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THE Publifher begs Leave to return his moll grateful Acknowledg-

ments to thofe Noblemen and Gentlemen who have honoured the New

Edition of the DESIDERATA GURIOSA with their Encouragement

:

he trufls it will be found corredly executed ; he has particularly avail-

ed himfelf of the Directions given by Mr. Peck for that Purpofe, in

the Appendix to his Memoirs of Cromzveli.

At the Defire of many Gentlemen, it is propofed to reprint, in an

elegant Edition, in One Volume, folio, price One Guinea and a

Half in Sheets (no Money to be paid till the Delivery) that very valu-

able and ufeful Work, \3ifhop Tanner^ NOTITIA MONASTIC A,

which is become extremely rare and dear. Thofe Gentlemen who

may pleafe to encourage this Undertaking, are requeiled to be fpeedy

in fending their Names to their mofl

obedient humble Servant,

T. EVANS.
Strand, near Toi'k- Buildings,
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R E F A C E
TO THE

PRESENT EDITION.

''T^HOSE who have devoted their attention to preferve the memory
• of fuch perlbns as have diftinguifhed themfelves in any manner
from the reft of mankind, or in tranfmitting to pofterity the a6lions

of eminent and learned men, have not always been fortunate enough
to meet with friends equally attentive to their fame. It has therefore

frequently happened, that thofe to whom the world hath been moft

obliged in this refpedl, are negledled until all traces of them are loft,

except what they leave in their works.

This hath been the fate of the laborious compiler of the prefent ufe-

ful collection of antiquities in an efpecial manner. Although the re-

publifher of them is fenfible, that fome account of the perfon to whom
the public was originally obliged for the work now a fecond time offer-

ed to its patronage, fhould be prefixed, yet he is apprehenfive that all

the materials which a diligent enquiry hath produced concerning him,

will be very infufficient to gratify that curiofity which is generally

found to attend the names of thofe who have rendered themfelves any
w-ay confplcuous.

From the engraving prefixed to this work it appears, that the col-

leftor of it was born at Stamford in Lincolnfhire, on the 4th day of
May, 1692. He was educated at Cambridge, where he took the

degrees of bachelor and mafter of arts. The firft work which we dif-

cover of his writing is a poem, entitled, " Sighs on the Death of Queen
Anne," which probably was printed about the time of her death in

I 714. Two years afterwards he printed, in 8vo. " TO' TTOZ 'afion ;

" or anExercife on the Creation, and an Hymn to the Creator of the
*' World ; written in the exprefs Words of the facred Text, as an
" Attempt to fliew the Beauty and Sublimity of Holy Scripture."

In 1 72 1, being then curate of King's-Chff", in the county of Nor-
thampton,



Viil PREFACE.
thamplon, he ort'crcd to the \\orid propofals for printing the hlflory

and antiquities of iiis native town, which work he produced in 1727,

in folio, under the title of " Academia tertia Anglkatia ; or, the An-
" tiquarian Annals of the Town of 6'/^;7/or^; containing the Hiftory

*' of the Univerfity, Monaflerics, Gilds, Churches, Chapels, Hofpi-
*' tals, and Schools there ; gathered from the beft Accounts, Print, and
** MS. particularly the Regifters of Durham, Lincoln and Peterbo-

*' roughj Mr. Dodfii)orth\ and the Cotton MSS. the Corporation Books,

" and the MS. Collecflions of divers eminent Antiquaries, beautified

*' ^^ ith fundry Draughts, Profpe^s and Pourtraltures of the Town,
•' Monafterics, Churches, Tombs, Hofpitals, Gates, Arms, Seals, and
*' other Antiquities, in a Variety of Sculpture." The publication of

this work was haliened by the appearance of '* An Effay on the an-
*' tient and prefent State of *S'/<7w/orrt'," 4to. 1726, by Francis How-
grave, Avho, in the preface to his pamphlet, mentions the difference

which had arifen between him and Mr. Peck, on account of the for-

mer's publication unfairly foreflalling that intended by the latter. Mr.

Peck is alio therein very roughly treated on account of a fmall work
which he had formerly printed, entitled, " 'The Hiftory of the Statnford
*' Bull Runningsl' He had before this time obtained the rectory of

Godeby, near Melton, in Leiceflcrfhire, the only preferment he ever en-

joyed. In 1729, he printed in a fmglc fheet, " Queries concerning the
*' Natural Hidory and Antiquities of Z/^/V^y?^r/?>/r^ and Rutland," which
were afterwards reprinted in 1740 ; but although the progrefs he had
made in the work w as very confiderable, yet it never made its appear-

ance, and as much as he had executed of it is fuppofed to have been,

with other materials for the hiftory of thofe counties, in the hands of

the late Sir Thomas Gave, bart. The firft volume of the prefent col-

ledion was publiftied in 1732, and was followed by the fecond volume
in the year 1735, in which year he alio printed, in a 4to. pamphlet,
" A complete Catalogue of all the Difcourfes written both for and
*' againft Popery, in the time of King James the Second ; containing
" in the whole, an Account of four hundred and fifty-feven Books and
'* Pamphlets a great Kuml)er of them not mentioned in the three for-

" mer Catalogues ; with References after each Title, for the more
" f[)cedy finding of a further Account of the fald Difcourfes and their
*' Authors in fundry Writers, and an alphabetical Lift of the Writers
" on each fide." In 1739, he was the editor of " Nineteen Letters of

4 " the
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*' the truly reverend and learned Henry Hammond, D. D. (Author of
** the Annotations on the New Teftament, &c.) written to Mr. Peter
*' Stainnough and Dr. Nathaniel Angela^ many of them on curious
*' Subje(5ls, 8vo." Thefe were printed from the originals, communi-
cated by Mr. Robert Marfden, archdeacon of Nottingham, and Mr.

John Worthington. The next year, 1 740, produced two volumes in 4to.

one of them entitled, " Memoirs of the Life and Adlions of Oliver
" Cromwell, as delivered in three Panegyrics of him written in Latin ;

*' the firft, as faid by Don Juan Roderiguez de Saa Menefes, Conde de
*' Penaguiao, the Portugal Ambaflador ; the fecond, as afTirmed by
*' a certain Jefuit, the Lord AmbafTador's Chaplain ; yet both it is

** thought compofed by Mr. ydj^j Milton (Latin Secretary to Crom-
" nioell) as was the third : with an Englifo Verfion of each. The
*' whole illuftrated with a large hiflorical Preface ; many fHTiilar Paf-

" fages from the Paradife Lojl, and other Works of Mr John Milton,
" and Notes from the befl Hiftorians. To all which is added, a Col-
*' le(5lion of divers curious hiflorical Pieces relating to Cromwell, and
*' a great Number of other remarkable Perfons (after the Manner of
" Desiderata Curiosa, Vol. L and IL)" The other, " New Me-
" moirs of the Life and poetical Works of Mr. "John Milton ; with,

" firft, An Examination of Milton^ Stile; and fecondly, Explana-
*' tory and critical Notes on divers Paffages in Milton and Shakefpearey
*' by the Editor. Thirdly, Baptiftes ; a facred dramatic Poem in

*' Defence of Liberty, as written in Latin by Mr. George Buchanan^
** tranflated into Englijlj by Mr. yohn Milton, and firft publifiied in

*' in 1641, by Order of the Floufe of Commons. Fourthly, The Pa-
** rellel, or Archbifhop Laud and Cardinal Wolfey compared, a Vi-
** fion, by Milton. Fifthl}^ The Legend of St. Nicholas Throckmor-
*• ton, knt. Chief Butler oi England, who died of Poifon, anno 1570,
** an hiftorical Poem, by his Nephew Sir T^homas Throchmorton, knt.
*' Sixth, Herod the Great, by the Editor. Seventh, The Refurrec-

" tion, a Poem, in Imitation of Milton, by a Friend. And eighth,

*' A Difcourfe on the Harmony of the Spheres, by Milton; with Pre-

** faces and Notes." Thefe were the laft publications which he gave

the world. When thefe appeared, he had in contemplation no lefs

than nine different works, but whether he had not met with encou-

ragement for thofe which he had already produced, or whether he was

rendered incapable of executing them by reafon of his declining health.

Vol. L ' b is
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is uncertain, none of them, liowever, ever were made public, and

wluit became of his papers, unlefs, as hath been faid, they fell into

tht hamis of the hite Sir Thomas Cave, is at prefent unknown. He
concluded a laborious, and it may be affirmed an ufeful life, wholly

devoted to antiquarian puriuits, on the 13th Augull, 1743, at the age

of 111 cy-one years.

As the niaterials for the feveral volumes he meditated the publica-

tion ot mav be Hill exilling, and fome of them not unworthy the pub^

lie attention, the following lift of them is given from the advertifc-

mcnt, at the end of the Memoirs oi Cromwell.

I Defiderata Curiofa, vol. iii.

2. The Annals of Stanford continued, vol.iv.

3. The Hiltory and Antiquities of the Town and Soke oi Grantham

in LiinctlnJJjire,

4. The Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of Rutland.

5. The Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of LeiceJlerJIjire.

6. The Life of Mr. Nicholas Ferrar, of Little Gidding, in the coun-

ty of Huntington, Gent, commonly called the Proteftant St. Nicholas,

and the pious Mr. George Herbert ^ fpiritual Brother. Done from ori-

ginal MSS.

7. The Lives of TVilliam Burton y Efq. Author of the Antiquities of

Leiceftcrftiire, and of his Brother Robert Burton, B. D. Student of

Chri/Ts-Churcby and Reclor of Sigrave in LeiceJlerJJjire, better known
by the Name of Dcmocritus jun.

8. Mcna/licon AngUcanum, l^olumen quartum. All from Originals

never yet publilhed.

9. New Memoirs of the Reftoration of King Charles the Second
(which may be alfo confidered as an Appendix to Secretary Thurloe\

Papers) containing the Copies of two hundred and forty-fix original

Letters and other Papers, all written annis 1658, 1659, and 1660,
(none of them ever yet printed.) The whole communicated by Wil-
liam Camper, Efq; Clerk of the Parliament.

T O



T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE THE

LORD WILLIAM MANNERS,
ONE OF THE

LORDS OF HIS MAJESTY'S BED-CHAMBER.

My Lord,

^T^HE pleafure I have of living near you in that county whereof you
are one of the worthy reprefentatives in parliament, & of fome-

times waiting upon you, & thereby of obferving your Lordfhip's ge-

nerous inclinations & great readinefs to do any good offices to all

thofe who make their applications to you for them, are the motives

which engage me to this addrefs, & to requeft that thefe colle6lions,

as they were made in your neighbourhood, may alfo make their ap-

pearance under your protection.

In thefe collections, my Lord, not one, but many very eminent

& moll remarkable perfons are introduced upon the flage : concerning

all whom fome things are herein mentioned, vvhich were before, either

not at all, or at leaft not altogether fo fully, known : and thofe,

moftly from their own letters, or other well atteiled manufcripts.

But how all thefe perfons have maintained the feveral chara6lers of

being either learned, or great, or good ; or, in other words, have

a(5led up to the true principles of reafon, of honor, of virtue & reli-

gion in all the tranfa6lions here related of them (myfelf being herein

only a bare colleClor of matters of fa6f as ftated by other writers, &
not at all prefuming to judge in affairs of fo much nicety) I fhall rather

leave to your Lordfhip's own better judgment to determine.

For my part, as they have a regard to fo many extraordinary per-

fons & paiTages (perfons whofe policies, lives, & writings are, in fome
degree, already known ; & palfages which, in many converfations,

are yet fo much talked of & farther enquired after) I mull ov>n I could

b 2 not
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not but think, that the printing of thefe papers would afford ail thofe

who arc any ways curious in matters of Englifh hillory, fome enter-

tainment, c\ perhaps ufe too. And, in this opinion, if I can but

have the approbation of fo excellent a judge of men & letters as my
Lord William Manners, I (hall account myfelf very fortunate.

And the more fo, as it gives me this agreeable opportunity of teftifying

to all the world, that it was purely your Lordfhip's affable demeanour

which tirfl won me, as well as fo many others, to love & honor you ;

& that, lince that, a perfonal experience, that wherever you exprefs a

kindncfs for any man, you not only do it in words, but alfo (hew it

in your actions too, is what obliges me to fubfcribe myfelf.

My Lord,

your Lord(hip's

ever faithful

& moft devoted

humble fervant.

FRANCIS PECK.

PRE-



PREFACE to the FIRST EDITION.
I. TV /fV defign, In making of this & fome other collection; of tlie like forr, btinr; *o

JLVX preferve ns many fcattered & as yet imprinted pieces of Englifh hiftory as I

can; Sc, as I meet with encouragement, to piihli(h now & then a volume of th.em ; I

fnall before each volume give an account of the fjveral little pieces it confifts of, &
(as far as lam permitted) of the fevcrnl friends 1 have been obliged to for them. And,

at the end of each volume, a brief table of all or moft of ihofe pieces which are to make
up the next.

2. In this volume the firfi: book contains the life of Sir William Cecil, Lord Burgh-

ley. The MS. whereof (being lent me by a friend in the country) when 1 came to copy

it, was, I found, wrote as it were on heaps, almoft all the paragraphs & many of the

periods being vaftly long & run into one another ; for wherever there was a break it

was feldom made in the beft place. So that the whole, if printed In the manner it flood

In the MS. would look rather like a rhapfody than a methodical difcourfe.

3. To remedy this inconvenience, & the better to fee the drift of the author, I re-

folved to fplit the whole book into chapters, & again thnfe chapters into fliort para-

graphs. Likewife to fet before each chapter the proper contents, & figures of reference,

to carry the eye of the reader, at his pleafure, from the contents, in an inflant, to the

very matter it felf.

4. This took up fome time. But, when It was once done, the author's method lay

all open before me, &, to reward my pains, I could then prefently take a view of his

whole defign.

3. Some few other little alterations I have made in my faid author's text, but they

may all be very eafily difcerned, either by particular notes in the margin, or by crotchets

In the body of the text, wherewith thofc alteration are thus
[ ] inclofed. For it is

with antiquaries almoft a piece of religion, to keep up to the very letter & fpeliing of

the copy they write after (no matter how odd it is) or, wherever they do alter any thing

to let it be feen.

6. At the bottom of the page, I have put down many other notes of an hiftorical

fort, to Uluftrate the moft remarkable paffages. Many of thefe from the Lord Burgh-

ley's own MS. Diary, now in the hands of a very eminent & painful antiquary, to

whom all who delight in this fort of ftudies muft own themfelves very greatly indebted

for his many worthy performances.

7. As for the author of the Lord Burghley's life here publifhcd, I am forry 1 can-

not yet fatisfv the reader who he was. AH 1 can fay of him with any certainty being,

that he li\ed twenty four or twenty five years in the houfe with the Lord Burghley,^

& that he obferved the aftlons of that great man narrowly, & knew moft of his pro-

ceedings well, efpccially as to what he did in public at court,^ or In private at Theobalds

& elfwhere about London. 3

8. The time when he wrote this life was, fometime between the Lord Burghley's

death (which happened iv. Aug. 1598.) & the death of that lord's miftrefs, the great

Queen Elizabeth (which happened xxiv. March, i6o|.)

9. As for the reft, our author (whoever he was) I conceive, was one of thofe twenty

perfons who were with the Lord Burghley In his chamber when he died. 4 And, If I

err not, one of thofe particular friends who commonly bore him company at his meals.

S

1. See Chap. I. 8. Chap. X. 16. Chap. XIII. XX. 7. Chap, XXVIII. 11. 15. 17.

4, 5. 4. See Chap. XXXII. 29, 30, 40.

2. See Chap. X. 7. 14. Chap. XV. 5. Chap. 5. See Chap. XXX. 4, 6, 23, 27, 28. Chap.

xxm. II. xxxm. 10.

3. See Chap. XVI. 13. Chap. XVII. 13. Chap.

10. As



XIV PREFACE.
JO. As to the Lord Biirghlfv himfclf, it may be here not amlfs noted, that envy is

the i^trpetual :ittendant of grcatncli. I'or, ns Horace finely obfervcs,

Romuhs, £? lihfrpiittT, <3 cum C^Jhre Pollux,

Potl ifigfrtt'tj fii^^i, deorum in teinpla rccepti,

D f"i terras hom'imtmque colunt genuSy afpera bella

i\''jttutit, iis;ros ajjiy^'iatity oppiJa cofuiunt,

Viomvere fu'ts non rc/honderefavorevi

^peratum meritls. Dirant qui covtuciit hydram,

Kotaque fj\ili portenta lahore fuhc^it,

iomt>frit invidijm /'uprcmo fine doman.

Which (us well as I can render it) may h. thus tranflated.

Romulus, B:icchus & the twin*- rcnown'd,

Who, after all their tcil & glorious ads,

\\'ere numbred with the gods, while as on earth

Thev yet abode, & finifh'd cruel wars, & fields

Al'otted to each one, & cities rais'd,

Lamented that their merits with return

Unfuirable were paid. As he who flew

Dire Ilvdra, & that known but monftrous fliape

Subdu'd, with labor (et him by the fate?.

Found envy ftill, fave onl) by his death,

Unconqneralle

Accordingly the great Lord iuirghley had his enemies ; & a confiderable part of the

foHowinci li*e was intended, you will find, chiefly as an apology for thofe actions of his

which one or other of them thought fit to find fiiulr with.

11. .Any life, 1 beg leave to add, may be wrote three ways. Either I. Apologeti-

caMy, as the Lord Burghlev's is here done. Or II. Satirically, as (tho' 1 have never

fcen the book) i ftrongiy fiifpe£t the fime life is attempted by Philopatris (a name fome-

timcs affcclcd by Father Robert Perfons the jefuit) in his ' Rejponfio ad ILlizabethiC re^

• ginie ediSluni contra cathoUcos, Roma, 1598. b°.' And again (if it be not a tranfla-

tion of the former) in ' A ColleElion of private Papersfound in the Study of a Nobleman
• (the M of H ; lately diceafed. Land printed for J.

7".
'i 703. 8<>.' Or

111. neither Apolt gciiLally or Satirically, but with a juft regard to truth. And, in

thi; lafl view, the Lord Burghley's, or indeed any other life, is certainly the moit
to be deilred.

12. The firft five parts of the fecond book of this firft volume (containing Q. Eli-

zabeth's civil liil, as it flood at or about the time of the Lord Burghlev's death) 1 copied

from a MS of that age given me by the Reveiend Mr. William Walker, late curate of
Muflon & Redmiid in com. Leic. a young gentleman of whom 1 Ihall have occafion to

fpc.ik more largely in my preface to the next volume of thele collection?, & therefore

(liall fay no more here.

13 The fixth part of the fecond book (& Tome notes inferted in the ( thcr five pnrts)

I tranfcribcd from two MS^. of that age, now in the hands of the very reverend 6i learned

Dr. bamiicl Knigiit, S. T. P. prebendary of Ely, the ingenious compiler of Dean
Cf>!cl'- life &c of the life of i'lralmus (from whom alfo we e'er long exped the lives of
the t'.vo famous bilhops Grofthead & Overall, & other curious pieces of the like fort) a
gentleman to whom I am under great obligations both for the loan of thcfe & other

I J.. The tli'rd'Kijk iA thi, firft volume (all but the finl, fecond, & laft number.-,) I

Iran-
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tranfcribed out of an old MS. once belonging to the famous Dr. William Chaderton
Lord Bifhop of Chefter, & then of Lincoln; now in the hands of the worthy Dr.
Samuel Knight aforefaid.

15. The fourth bni^k of this firft volume I tranfcribed wholly from the f;ime MS.
For which reafon 1 (luill fubjoin here fome account c^f the colkftor, Bifhop Chaderton.

16. ' William Chndcrton, born at Nuthurft ne;ir Mancheller in Lancafhire, of a
* good flimily of that name, was brought up at Cambridge, & fellow of Ghrilt's Col-
« lege there.i S. T. B. Regius Sc L:idy Margarets profelior of Divinity in 1567.
* And S. T. P. & mafter of Queen's College, in i 568.2

17. ' This Dr. Wi!li;nn Chaderton (faith Sir John Hr.rington of Kelftons) I mar
* remember in Cambridge, a learned & grave dodor. Tho' for his gravity he could
* lay it aiide when [it] plcafed hmi, even in the pulpit. It will not be forgotten in
* Cambridge while he is remembred, how preaching one day in his younger years a
* wedding fermon (which indeed Ihould be fcftival) Mr. Chaderton is reported to have
' made this pretty comparifon, & to have given this friendly caveat; that the choice
* of a wife was full of hazard, not unlike as if one in a barrel, full of ferpents, fhould
* grope for one fifh. If (faid he) he 'fcape harm of the fnakes & light on a fifli, he
* may be thought fortunate. Yet let him not boaft, for perhaps it may prove but an
' eel.4 However he married afterwards himfelf, &c 1 doubt not fped better than hi>
* comparifon.'

18. This Dr. Chaderton, being chaplain to the famous Robert Dudley, Earl of Lel-

cefter, the very iirft letter in order of time we find in his collection of letters here

printed is one written by that lord in anfwer to another of the dodor's about the doc-

tor's choice of a wife. In which letter I muft own the earl's gravity diverts me as

much, a< perhaps the do61or's mirth may do others, j He writes like a faint, & as for

women (if we did not know his true character better) one would think he would
hardly touch them. But I return.

19. At Cambridge [3r. Chiulerton 'was well beloved among the fcholars ; & the
* rather, for that he did not affect any foure & nuftere fafliion, either in teaching or
* government, as fome ufe to doe; but we.l tempered both with courage & courtcfie.'6

20. ' On the vii. Novemb. MDLXXIX this Dr. William Chaderton was con-
* firmed Bifliop of Chefter' [that bifhopric being procured him, as 1 conceive, by his

great friend 6c patron the above Robert Earl of LeicefterJ ' & confecrated the next day
* in S. Gregories church, near S. Paul's, London.;

21. ' Beng made BiOiop of Chefter, he was a verv great friend to the houfe of
* Derby. Preacning the funeral lermon of Earl Henry (for fome paffiges whereof
' he was liked to be called in queflion, tho' perhaps himfelf knew not fo much.)
* I was prefent (fays Sir John Harrington) when one told a great lord that loved
* not Ferdinando the iait e. rle, how this bilhop, having firft magnified the dead
* earle for his fidelity,- juftice, wifdome, & fuch vertues as made him the beft be-
' loved man of his rank (which praife was not altogether undeferved) lie afterward
* ufed this apoftrophe to the earle prefent. And you (faid he) noble earle, that not
* onely inherit, but exceed your father's vertues learn to keep the love of your ccuntrey,

1. Britan. ant. & nova in Line. p. 1473. a. Sir John More's. ^tt Camden\ Remabis, i^^. 1629.
2. Le Neve, p. 410, 411, 429. p. .•>."5i. F. P.

3. Brief View of the State of the Church, Lend. 5. Vdcfis Lib. III. .Numb. III. infra.

i653. 12?. p. So. 6. Haringion, ubifupra.

4. This faying about the ehoife of a wife, as I 7. Le Neve, 0.341.
lince lindj was not originally Dr. Chaderton's, but

XV
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* as voxir f.ulicr did. You give (fiiiJ he) in your arms tliree legs. Know you what
* they fif^nitic ? 1 [will] tell you. "They fignifie three fliires, CheHiirc, Darbyfliire &
* Lancalhire. Stand Vou fnft on theie three legs, & you Ihall need fcare none of

* their .nrmes. At which the earle a little moved, faid, in fome heat [&] not without

* an o.ith, this priert, I believe, hopes [that] one day [I fhall] make him three courte-

* lics'i [with mv three legs.l

zz. ' On the V. April, MDXCV. Bifhop Chaderton was elefted Bifhop of Lincoln;

* [in whiih fre he was] confirmed xxiv. May; inthronized by proxy, vi. June, fol-

' lowing; <Si: in pcrion xxiii Julv, iMI")XCVl.'»

23. Sir John Ilarington, fpeaking farther of Biftiop Chaderton, fays, he was re-

* moved to Lincoln, where he now remains in good [e]ftate, having onely one daughter,

* married to a knight of good worfliip. Tho' now (they living aiunder) he may be

* thought to have had no great comfort of that matrimony. Yet, to her daughter,

* he me ins to leave a gnat patrimony ; fo as one might not unfttly apply that epigram

* written of Pope Paul &: his daughter, to this bilhop & his grand-child.

3

Cum fit fillJ, Pilule, tihi, cum Jit tib'i ^ aurum.,

Siuantum pont'tjices vix habuijje fuos

Jldit Roma prius ; patrem te eerie beatum,

No>i (an^ium pqifiim dicere, crede viiht.

* Which (faith he) 1 thus tranflated, when I thought not thus to apply it.

' Thou hart a daughter, Paulus, I am told,

' And for this daughter thou haft ftore of gold.

' The daughter thou didrt get, gold [thou] didft gather,

' Make thee no holy, but a happy father.

* But, if the bilhop fhould fortune tohe.^r that I apply this verfe fo faucily, & fhould

* be offended with it; I would be glad, in full fatisfaftion of this wrong, to give him
* mv fonne for his [grand-] daughter. Which is a manifeft token that I am in perfecl

* charitv with him. '4

24.
•' Bifhop Chaderrton died xi. April MDCVIII.'s

2f . In the hfth book of this firft volume XXII. letters of William Lord Burghley

to hi? fon Sir Robert Cecil (written feemingly with great freedom, as between father

& frm; yet, for all that, moft of them, as I take it, defigncdiy to be Hicwn by the fon

in his father's illnefs to Q. Elizabeth, thereby to keep up her affection to them both)

were tranfcribed by the very reverend and learned Mr. Thomas Baker. !>. 1). of S.

John's College, Cambridge, out of a volume of original letters among HUhop More's

M^S. now (by the gift of his late majefty K. George I.) lodged in the public univer-

fity library there. All which (as alfo Sir Peter Warburton's letter to the Lord Burgh-
Icy &. Anonymous to Bifhop Jegon) the faid Mr. Baker moft kindly gave me leave to

write out from his own MS. copy. And for this, & a multitude of other very un-

common favors, which, in a long courfe of }ears, he hath moft g.neroully done me, I

fhould of all men living be certainly the moft ungrateful, if 1 did not here make him
this public acknowledgment.

26. The Inquiftio poji Mortetn (Number XXIX. of the fame fifth book) was many
years ago communicated to me by the learned Mr. Squire Payne, Archdeacon of Stow ;

I. Harington, quo fupra. ^tantum pont'tjices habere raroi.

"*• \'? ^*^^'^» P- '42. f tclit Roma prim, patrem mii pojpim

3. The vcnci arc fo mifprinted in Harington that SatiBtm difcere idfed pojfum beatum. P. 84.
I wa» forccJ 10 alter ihcm. There they ftand thus. 4. Loco quo fupra.

Cum Jit Jilia, Paule, cum tibi aurum, ^. Lc Neve, p. 142.

4 a gen-
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n gentleman to whom the world is much Indebted for prcferving the MS. remains of

his worthy father inlaw the late Right Reverend Richard Cumberland, Lord Bifhop

of Peterborough; as alfo for publifliing fome of them. And I hope he will give us

yet more pieces of that great 6c truly learned prelate.

27. The XXX. Number of the faid fifth book, came to my hands among the late

Reverend Mr. William Forfter's papers, when I was writing the Annals of Stanford.

As did alfo the XV. & XVI. of the lixth book.

28. The J, II, 111, VI & VII. Numbers of the fixth book were all very freely com-
municated to me by my abovementioned worthy friend the very reverend & learned Mr.
Thomas Baker.

29. The IV. containing an account of the laft ficknefs & death of Sir Robert Cecil,

Earl of Salilbury, & Lord High Treafurer of England in King James I. time, I

tranfcribcd from a MS, of that age given me (with another MS.) by the Right Hono-
rable Theophilus Earl of Huntington. And I here beg leave to renew my humble thanks

to his lordfhip for them, & for his very kind entertainment at Caftle Donnington.

30. The NumbeiS VIII, IX. (being Mr. John Knewftub & Mr. Henry Sands epi-

taphs) were copied out of a MS. book of epitaphs, lent me by my good friend the before

mentioned Dr. Samuel Knight.

31. The Numbers X, XI. (being two original letters of the famous Mr, Thomas
Hobbes of Malmefbury) were given me by that very learned & polite gentleman the

Reverend Dr. William Standfaft, M. D. reftor of Clifton in com. Nottingham.

32. Number XII. was wrote out for me, many years ago, by a gentleman of good

learning, the Reverend Mr. Andrew Borradale, reftor of Mercat Dieping in com. Lin-

coln.

33. The Numbers XIII. & XIV. (being the one an original of Oliver Cromwell, 6c

the other another original of General George Monck) were given me by my very kind

friend, the truly reverend & learned Mr. William Bridges, B. D. & redorof Gotham,
in com. Nottingham.

34. The Numbers XVIII. & XX. were communicated by my near neighbour &
friend, the reverend & learned Mr. Thomas Mafon, B. D. redor of Colftcrworih in

com. Lincoln.

35. Thus I have at length laid before my readers a brief account of the following

colleftion, & of all thofe friends who helped me to any part of it. Upon the mufter

of whofe names, I cannot here forbear from once more repeating my thanks to them al),

or from intreating their farther affiftance, or from thinking, that, with the alter.Ttion

of one word only, I may truly fay with Hoi-ace,

Multa [affiftentium] veniet vianus, auxilio, qiice

Sit mihi.

36. I fhall only add, that the I^ord Burghley's epitaph, & his father's, being already

printed in my Annals of Stanford, I thought it needlefs to reprint them here. And
that, as to my defcription of Burghley houfe, I am fenfible it falls infinitely fliort of

what that noble palace is in reality. But my Lord Exeter, 1 hope, will forgive me
that fault. What I have faid about it was wrote purely to entertain a young gentle-

man of curiofity who miffed feeing of it ; & that many years after I had feen it my felf.

In Italy they have a little book at every remarkable houfe or town which they put into

grangers hands who come to fee the curiofities there. And I only defu'e, that 'till

fomebody elfe writes a better, this may ferve for Burghley.
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c 2 Bootli)
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XLI 1 1. The lords \ others of the council to the

flteriff of Lancalhire, to caufe all rccufants in Iris

diftrifk to be prcfentcd & proceeded againfV, 14.
Dec. 1581. p. Ill

XLIV. ITje fame to Henry eail of Derby, 6c Wil-

liam bifhop of Clicfler,. thnnking them for pro-

ccedmg againft rccufants, & for removing them
to Manclicilcr; as alio for fcarching 'I'albot's

houfc. The popilh fchoolmaftcr ihcrc a)>prt]iend-

cd to be. proceeded againfl'. Preachers to inftruft

rccu(ants. Sir John Southworth (if they defirc

it) to return to hisprilon at Manchefter. Eliza-

beth Orton to ^lublilh her confcflion, u!t. Jan.
I 58 1. p. 112

XLV. The fame to the flierifl^of Lancafliirc, thank-

ing him for his UnQ proceedings againft recufants,

& ccnfuring the llacknefs of fome juftices in that

bulinefs, ////. Jan. 1581. p. 113
XLVI. Ihc fame to Henry E. of Derby ; about

Sir John Soutliworth, 25. Feb. 1581, p. 114
XL^'iL Edwin archbilliop of York, to William

bifhop of Chefter; wifliing him to reform Mr.
Wigington, a puritanical young minifter, 7.

March 1581. P- "5
XLVIII. Ferd. Lord Strange to the fame, dcfiring

the refufal of certain leafes for his lifter in law the

Lady Monteagle, 15. March 1 581. Ibid.
XLlX. The lords & others of the council to the

fame, to fend up a more particular lift of recu-

fants, I.April 1582. p. 116
L. Sir George Bromley, to Henry E. of Derby, &

William bilhop of Chefter, in behalf of the Lady
Egerton of Ridley, a popilli recufant, 7. May,
1582. p. 117

LI. The lords &: others of the council to the flicriff

& juftices of Lancafliire, touching the obftinacy

of great rccufants, and a farther proceeding againft:

them, 20. June 1582. Ibid. .

LII. An order of the fame about the diet & charges

of the pricfts & other recufants, prifoners at Man-
chcfter, 24 June 1582. p. .118

LlII, A letter of the fame to the commiflioners,

touchingthc fame bufmefs, 30. June J582. p. 119
LIV. The fame to William bifliop of Chefter, &

Sir Edm. Trafford, late (hcriff of Chefter, to pay
the fmc levied of James Laborne, cfq; a recufant,

to Mr. Worllcy in part of his bill for the prifo-

ners diet, 30. June 1582. p. 120
LV. Sir Fr. Walfingham to Henry E. of Derby,

rcqucfting him to countenance Mr. Woriley in

getting in his coUeSions, & advifing him to dif-

chargc the poorcft recufant prifoners, to fave

charf^es, 30. June 1582. Ibid.

LVI, Extraa of the laft will of Mrs. Jane Cecil,

the Lord Burglilcy's motlier 1582. p. lai

L I B.

I. Sir Thomas Bromley, lord chancellor, to Henry
earl of Derby, \ William bilhop of Chefter, in

bcbalt of Lady tgerton of Ridley, i. July 1582.

p. 122
IL The lords tc other* of the cotincil to the commif-

lioaert for aiTcfEog the fccoul fubfidy inChcfliire,

IV.

complaining of their partiality to themfclves, 'ond

of the queen's anger thereat, Ihjuly 1582. p. 122
III. Sir Fr. Walhngham to Sir (jeo. Bromley,

about the colleftion of viii. d. a week in every pa-
rifh, for the relief of recufant priloners, 4. Sept.

1582. p. 124
IV. The
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IV. The lords &: others of the council to Henry E.

of Derby, & William hiniop of Chefter, in be-

half of Sir John Southworth, 5. Nov. 1582.

P- 125

V. The fame to William bifliop of Chefter, for a

pre.icher to be maintained by a colleftion of tlie

clergy, to inftruft the popifn prifoners at Man-
cheftcr, 3. Dec. 1582. Ibid.

. VI. The fame to Henry E. of Derby, &: William

bifliop of Chefter, about the colleftlon of viij. d.

a week in Lancafhire, and Mr. Worlley's propo-

fal to ereft a vvorkkoufe for that whole county, 3.

Dec. 1582. p. 126

VII. The fame to the bifliops and juftices of Chef-

ter, about the colleftion of viij. d. a week in

Chelhire ; & Mr. Worlley's propofal to ereft a

work-houfe for that county, 3. Dec. 1582. p. 127

VIII. The fame to William bifliop of Chefter, about

the coUeftit n of viij. d. a week in the reft of his

dioces, & Mr. Worfley's propofal to ereft a third

work-houfe for thofe parts, 9. Dec. 1582. p. 128

IX. Henry E. of Huntington to the fame, com-
mending him for cncourageing good minifters.

The bearer to report his mind about the popifli

teftamcnt lately fet out, 12. Dec. 1582. JOid.

X. The lords & others of the council to the fame,

about the examination of John Baxter, a popifli

prieft, 13. Dec. 1582. p. 129
XI. Henry E. of Huntington to the fame, touching

a diforder at Richmond, in fetling one Mr. South-

by a minifter there, 18. Dec. 1582. Ibid.

XII. The fame to the fame, about the fame affair,

22. Dec. 1582. p. 130
XIII. Sir Chr. Hatton, to Henry E. of Derby, &

William bifliop of Chefter, in behalf of the Lady
Egerton of Ridley, 10. Jan. 1582. Ibid.

XIV. The lords &: others of the council to Henry
E. of Derby, & William bifliop of Chefter, about

the examination & profecution of James Laborne,

& deftring them to take care of all fuch perfons,

18. Jan. 1582. p. 131
XV. The fame to William bifhop of Chefter, for a

colleftion for the city of Geneva, 28. Jan. 1582.

Ibid.

XVI. The fame to Henry E. of Derby, & William
bifhop of Chefter, about Sir John Southworth,

7. Feb. 1582. p. 132
XVII. The fame to the fame, requiring him to take

bonds of all fuch conftables as ncgleft to collcft the

viij. d. a week, in order to their appearing before

the council, 22. Feb. 1582. P* ^33
XVIII. The fame to the fame, in behalf of Jolm
Townly, efq; a recufant prifoner at Manchefter,
22. Feb. 1582. p. 134

XiX. William Lord Burghley to William bifliop

of Chefter, reprimanding him, for returning cer-

tain proceffes of the court of exchequer by a com-
mon carrier, & requiring him to give an account
of 3000/. collefted by him in fines, as a high com-
miffioner, 14. May 1583. J bid.

3

XX. The lords k others of the covincil to Henry E.
of Derby, Sc William bifliop of Chefter, about
the peoples murmuring at the colleftion of viij. d.

a week, 6. July 1583. p. 135
XXL The fame to the fame, about the colleftion

of viij. d. a week, & the ]nyment of Mr. Worlley
for the prifoners diet, 6. fuly 1583. p. 136

XXII. The fame to William bifliop of Chefter, 10

lcr;d up the reft of the money, collefted for tha

city of (jcncva, 10 Sept. 1583. p. J37

XXIII. Henry E. of Huntington, to William bifliop

of Chefter, about William V/iclif's ill behaviour

to his parfon. Jefuits abroad. Preachers recom-
mended

;
particularly, one for Prefton, 7. Oft.

1583. Ibid.

XXIV. William Lord Burghley, to Henry E. of

Derby, & William bifliop of Chefter, in belinlf

of Sir John Southworth, 20. Nov. 1583. p. 138
XXV. Part of an obfcurc letter of Sir Fr. Walfing-

ham, to Henry E. of Derby, about Mr. Cart-

wright, a puritan minifter, & the popifli recufants

in Lancafhire. Preachers recommended. Some
account of Somerville, & his defign to kill the

queen. His madnefs, counterfeit. Ibid.

XXVL The lords & others of the council to Henry
E. of Derby, &: William bifliop of Chefter, ap-

proving their conduft. The bifliop cleared of a

falfe charge. The colleftion of viij. d. a week to

go on. Thofe who oppofed it to be lent up, 2.

Dec. 1583. p. 139
XXVII. I he fame to Henry E. of Derby, in vin-

dication of his honor, 2. Dec. 1583. p. 140
XXVIII. Ferd. Lord Strange, to William bifliop

of Chefter, on the council's good opinion of the

bifliop's behaviour. Lord Strange his readinefs

to proceed againft recufants, 16. Dec. 1583.

p. 141

XXIX. Sir Chr. Hatton, to John Dutton of Dut-
ton, efq; in commendation of Mr. Peter Dutton
his fon, 16. Dec, 1583. p. 142

XXX. The lords 6c others of the council to Henry
£. of Derby, & W-illiam bifhop of Chefter, to

pay Mr. Worfley the prifoners diets out of the

fines levied on recufants, 22. Dec. 1583. Ibid,

XXXI. The confeflion of fames Nclfon, touching

divers gentlemen &i priefts in Lancafhire, 1 1 . Jan.

1583- P- 143
XXXII. Sir Fr. Walfingham to Henry E. of Der-

by, & William bifhop of Chefter, to get Mr.
Richard Maffey, who had been at Rome, appre-

hended, 17. Jan. 1583. Ibid,

XXXIII. The lords & others of the council to the

fame, fent with James Nelfon's confeffion, & wifh-

ing them to look well to the gentlemen & priefts

therein mentioned, 19. Jan, 1583. p. 144
XXXIV. The fame to Henry E. of Derby, to ex-

amine Mr. Richard Maffey, 22. Feb. 1583. Ibid.

XXXV. The fame to the high commiffioners, in

behalf of Sir John South^YcnhJ 23. Feb, 1583.

p. 145
XXXVl.
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XXXVI. Tlie r«mc toWJllhm bifliop of Chcftcr,

for a coUcflion for the fire at Nantwicli, 1 1 .
Mar.

1583. P- '45

XXXvll. Sir Fr. Walfingham, to Willinm bp. ol

CluArr, Hicwing how fully Utisfktl he is as toUic

falicwK of the matters chaV<^ci1 againrt the biihcp,

hv Ram!. Hurlcftan, I4.^1arch isSj. [>. i-i^

XXXV in. Pert!. Lonl Strange to the fame, com-

pUir^io!; of his father Henry E. of Derby's back-

warvincVs in profccuting recufants, 21. March,

icS^ P- •47

XXXlX. The lords & others of the council to

Hcntv E. of Dcrbv, and William bifliop of Chc-

ftcr, \n behalf of Kir. Townley, are cufant prifo-

ner, 22. March 1583. Il'j'^-

XL. Tlie fame to the lame, ordering fcveral popilh

prifoners then prifoners at Manchcfter, to be

tried at the next afTifcs, in terrcron, for perverting

the queen's fubjefls from their allegiance. And

by gentleinen recufant prifoners to pay for their

diet, or to fare as the mcaneft, 22. March 158 j.

p. 148

XLI. The fame to William bifliop of Clicfter, for

certain religious exercifcs to be held inChefliire fc

Lancafhire, 2 April 1584. p. 149

XLII. Sir Kr. Walfingham to the fame, to cauic M.
Bart. Hclkcth's wife (a buly recufant) to be ap-

prehended ; & to enquire, why Sir John South

-

worth is minded to dlfmhcrit his Ion, 2. May
1 584.

,

Ibid.

XLlll. The lords & others of the council to the fame,

to enquire how things (land between Sir John
Southworth, & Mr. Worlley ; & to fend up Sir

lohn, 24. May 1584. p. 150

XLlV. Robert E. of Leiccftcr tothe fame, approv-

ing Sir Thomas Helketh's recognizance ; & wifli-

ing the bifhop to write to Mr. Secretary about

Sir Thomas's behaviour, & the brags of the pa-

pifts, 5. June 1584. Ibid.

XLV. Sir Chr, Hatton, to Henry E. of Derby, h
William bifhop of Chefter, in behalf of Mr.
Richard MalFy, 23. June 1584. Ibid.

XLVl. Henry E. of "Huntington, to William bi-

fliop of Cheftcr, about preachers, 27. June 1584.

P- 151
XLVII. The lords & others of the council to Hen-

ry E. of Dcby, & William bilhop of Chcfter, cx-

cufing their favor to Sir John Southworth, & Mr,
Towneley, S.July 1584. p. T51

XLV HI. The luine to the fame, about Sir John
Southworth, 13. July 1584. p. 152

XLIX. Sir Fr. Walfingham to William bifliop of

Cheitcr, about the billiop's rcfufing to inftitutc

Mr. Gcon^c Chambers to the vicarage of Bangor ;

becaufe he himfelf claims to hold it /';; commaidam,

13. July 1584. p. 153
L. 1 he lords & others of the council to the flicrit &;

jufticcs of Lancalliire, for the recufant gentry to

(et forth certain horfeiuen, 7. Aug. 1584. Jbid.

LI. Robert E. of Lciccfter, to William bifliop of
Cheftcr, deliring him to fit with his deputy in the

exchequer court, in the county palatine of Che-
ftcr, as an alViftant, 12. Auguft 1584. p. 154

LII. Qiiccn Elizabeth to the Ihcrif of Lancalhire,

to levy cc. foot for Ireland, 16. Aug. 1584.

LIII. The lords of the council, touching the fame
&: their furniture, 17. Auguft 1584. Ibiif,

LIV. Sir Fr. Walfingham to William bifliop of
Cheftcr, for Jolin Glover's Ion to be one of the

queen's fcholars there, 24. Sept. 1584. p. 157
LV. Sir Chr. Hatton to the fame, to make up the

difference between John Dutton of Dutton, efq; &
his lady, 27. Oft. 1584. Ibid.

LVI. The lords & others of the council to Ferd.
Lord Strange, William bifhop of Chefter, &c. to

fupprcfs libels, particularly a vile book lately pub-
lilhcd \_Lcic. Commonv.'calth'] againft Robert E. of

I-eicefter, both the queen S they knowing him to

be clear of thofe afperfions, 25. June 1585. p. 158
LVII. Queen Elizabeth to William bifliop of Che-

fter, for him & his clergy to fit out certain horfc,

23. Jan. 1585. p. 160
LVlII. Tlie lords & others of the council, touching

the fame, 25. Feb. 1585. p. )6i

LIX. Sir Anthony Wingcfeld's devyfc. Ibid,

LX. Epitaphium Hen. Parker, Domini Morky, qu«d

ipfe ttdljuc vivcHi compofuit, i^Jiio Jepulchro ittlcribi

jujjit. p. 162

LXL Sir William Cecil [afterwards Lord Burgh-
Icy] to the Lord Robert Dudley [afterwards E.
of Leicefter] fent with a new-year's-gift, 1 . Jan,

1563. Ibid,

L I B.

I. Mr. Peter Warburton to William Lord Burgh-
Icy, rcqucfting his dircflions how to proceed in

h.s new office of vicc-chamberlain of Cheftcr, is.

tiunkinghim for that place, A: for farthering him
ill the late call of lerjcants, 5, Dec. 1593. P* ''^i

II. N\ illiam Lofd Burghliy to his fon Robert Cecil,

al< ut Swynncfton K Cacrmarii jn ;^an allegorical

letter <.f hu dc(.yph'.rcd by Queen Elizabeth ; mo-
ney lobe fcnt'lo Ircbnd; his fear left Sir John

V.

Norris flioulJ charge him with neglcfling the

Englifli army in Britany ; he finokes the defign of

an intended cmbalfy from the ftates of Britany ;

liis fine falvo for revoking the queen's troops from

thence ; his great opinion of the lord admiral.

No opiniaftcr, only an opyner, 7. Dec. 1593.

!'• ^H
III. The fame to the fame, in favor of Mr. Wil-

liam Daniel, to be made a fcrjcant at law, not-

witli-
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withftanding tlie ill charafter given of him by one

Hacket. A glance at feme Scottilh affair?, 28.

Jan. 1593.
, , , ^ ,

P- '^.^

IV. Tlie fame to the fame, about the queen s nomi-

natin<T a new abp. of York. A touch of the Lift

abp. (Piers) his charafter, 5. Oft. 1594. p. 167

V. The fame to the fame, about fecui nig certain

great annuities to the queen 5<; her courtiers out of

the billioprick? of Winton & Durham, before tlic

new bifliops (Matlhe.vs of Durham & Day of

Winton) be put in full poireffion ; the attorney

general (Efferton) afraid of medling in that af-

fair. Mr. Yelverton recommended to be made a

ferjeant at law, 14. Feb. 1594. Ihid.

VI. The fame to the fame. Commending the lord

chamberlain for his lionorable report of him, in

the caufe between the E. of Derby & his fifler.

The queen calls Lord Burj^hley herfpirit. Ibid.

VII. John Whitgift archbilhop of Canterbury to

William Chaderton bifliop of Lincoln, about the

prefent great dearth of corn, 27. Miy 1595. 168

VIIL William Lord Burghley to his fon Sir Robert

Cecil, apologiling for his illnefs & non-attendance

at court. His fcheme for intercepting a great

parcel of guupowder belonging to the King of

Spain, as it goes for Leland, by means of the

King of Scots ; & his reafons why the King of

Scots fhould do it, 3. Oft. 1595. p. 169
IX. The fame to the fame, fhewing his rendinefs to

attend the council, if able. But that he cannot

do it, unlefs the queen will pleafe to allow him a

lodging at court, 6. Dec. 1595. p. 170

X. The fame to the fame, in bshalf of the fellows

of St. John's college Camb. that they may pro-

ceed to an eleftion of a new mafler, without the

queen's intermedling. His own h his mother's

benefaftions to that college briefly touched, 7.

Dec. 1595. Ibid.

XL The fame to the fame, apologifing for his dif-

fering in fome things from the queen's judgment,
13. March 1595. p. 171

XIL John Whitgift, archbifhop of Canterbury,

to Richard Fletcher, bifhop of London, fent

with a form of prayer for the queen's navy ; &
with direftions to the clergy, 3. June 1596. Ibid.

XIIL Richard Fletcher, bifhop of London, on the

fame fubjefts, 5. June 1596. P- 172
XIV. John Whitgift, archbifliop of Canterbury, to

William Chaderton, bifhop of Lincoln, touching

the prefent dearth of corn, i©. Auguft 1^96. Ibid.

XV. William Lord Burghley to his fon Sir Robert
Cecil ; his ibrrow for the queen's illnefs ; the

great refort to him, even on Sundays; the city

difcontented, & why ? 14. Nov. P> 173
XVL The fame to tlie fame, advifing the queen to

fupply the French king with a continuance of her

forces; & an addition, if need be, 4, July 1597.
p. 174

XVIL The ftatutes of the Lord Burghley's bofpital

at Stanfordj 20. Auguft 1597. Ibid,

XVIIL William Lord Burghley to his fon Sir Ro-
bert Cecil ; the pleafurc he takes in the E. of Ef-
fex's fucccfs in Ireland. He advifcs the queen,

not to be wheedled by the French king, 8. July

1597. p. 177
XIX. The fame to the fame. He is doubtful what

to do with the Danifli ambafl'adors ; but will be

at court to morrow to advife, 15. Sept. 1597.
p. 178

XX. The fame to the fame. He complains ot the

officers in the army not taking due care of their

arms ; & of the lord deputy of Ireland's unreafon-

able demands ; & of the Lord Scrope's putting ia

an improper perlbn to be his deputy warden of the

marflies towards Scotland ; fearing the King of

Scots will be difgufted when he meets with fuch a

perfon at Dumfrcis. Wright &: Alabafter's affair

touched, 2. Oft. 1597. Ibid.

XXI. The fame to tlie fame, on perufing the empe-
ror's mandate, forbidding his fubjefts to trade with

England, 12. Oft. 1597. p. 179:

XXIL The lame to the fame, fent with fome papers

relating to Poland, 7. June 1598. p. 180
XXIII. The fame to the lame. His poor ilomach.

He begins to think his end near. A note about

the Scotch pledges, 9. June 1598. Ibid.

XXIV. The f\me to the fame. His care of the

Englifh foldiery fent into Ireland. His readinefs

to ifl'ue money for the fervice there, when he hath.

a warrant. Direftions about the Scotch pledges,

10. June 1598. Ibid.

XXV. The fame to the fame. His farther care of

Englifli foldiers in Ireland ; &: thanks to the queen

for her frequent fending to enquire of his health,

11. June 1598. p. 181

XXVI. The fame to the fame, about the choice of

a new juftice of the common pleas ; & a new baron

of the exchequer. His opinion of Serjeant Yel-

verton & Mr. Kingfmill ; as alio of Mr. Savyl

& Mr. Williams. Ibid^

XXVII. The fame to the fame, commending him
for his filial piety ; as alfo thanking the queen for

her great tcndernefs of him, 10. July 1598. p. 182

XXVIII. The fame to the fame, about imbarking

the new forces, & why he differs from the refl of

the council as to the manner of it, 21. July 1598^

P- i8j
XXIX. A particular of all fuch lands & other real

elT:ate as William Lord Burghley died feifed of,

as returned upon inquilition, 23. April 1599.
Ibid.

XXX. Thomas Lord Burghley to Sir John Hu-
bert, defiring him to excufe his lordfiiip to his

friends at court from being made an carl, 12. Jan»

1603. p. 197
XXXI. Anonymous to'John Jegon, bifhop of Nor-

wich, touching the uneafinels & debates at court

about the puritans ; with the remarkable words of

King James I. thereupon, 14. Feb. 1604. Ibid..

LIB.
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L I B.

I. The manner of the hckncts &. death of Prince

Henry, ibii. P- 198

II. Matters obicrved at the opening of Prince Hen-

r>'» Ixxly. P- 204

III.' Some account of the funeral of Prince Henry.

p. 205

IV. Tlie manner of the ficknefs & death of Sir Ro-

bert Cecil, F.. of Salifbury, 16 11. Il>id.

V. The agreement between Thomas Cecil, Earl of

Exeter, iV the mafter, fellows, iSc I'chohrs of Clare-

hall, touching the elcflion & choice of three fel-

lows, and live fchohirs there (to be called the E.

of Exeter's fellows &: Icholars) *c two other fcho-

larj there (to l>c called the Lady Dorothy coun-

tcfi of Exeter's fcholars) wherein preference to be

had of fcholars coming from Stanford fchool, 20.

Feb. 1612. p. 211

VI. The lords of the council's letter about the Lord

Coke, 26. June 16 16. & his offences charged by

Solicitor Yelverton. ?• 213
VII. An account of the Lord Coke's being fc-

queftrcd from the council table, & from the office

of lord chief juftice, 30. June 1616. P- 215
^'III. Mr. John Knewftub's epitaph at Cockficld in

Suffolk, oliit 20. May 1624. p. 216
IX. Mr. Henry Sand's epitaph at Boxforde in Suf-

folk, cbiit g.Novemb. 1626. Ibid.

X. Mr. Thomas Hobbes, to a friend, refolving the

qucilion, ' /f oy a man tciftcmbers his own face
• (which he fees often in a glafs) Icfs than thefaze
* tfafriend which he hath not feen of a great time /"

II. Oft. 1634. P- 217
XI. The fame to Mr. Glen, about certain books re-

lating to the morality of the iv. commandment, &
Selden's Mare Claufum, 6. April 1636. Ibid.

XII. Mr. John Donne, junior; to Mr. IzaacWal-

vr.

ton, thanking him for publifliing his father's fer-

nions, 24. June 1640. p. 218
Xin. The writ of Oliver Cromwell, captain gene-

ral of the army, to (jervas Pigot, cli]; requiring

him to appear at U'eftminfler, 4. July 1653. as a

nu-mbcr lor the county of Nottingham. " Ibid.

XI V. Cjcncral Cieorge Monck to Gcrvas Pigot, efq;

^ Judge Advocate Margets, requiring them to

fend Cowel the fokiier (who killed Rayncr h Mr,
Hawkins at Nottingham) up to London, to be
tried by a court-martial, 17. March 1659. p. 219

XV. The painter's dciign for the great hall at

Burghlcy. Ibid.

XVI. Tiic names of all thofc LXIII. perfons who
made up the great Earl of Exeter's family, 25.
April 1694. p. 220

XVII. A remarkal^lc account of the body of fome
great pcrfonagc dug up at Southwell in com. Not.

17. March 1717. p. 221

XVIII. Sir Thomas Powls's epitaph (by Mat.
Prior, efq.) obiit 4. April 1 7 19. Ibid.

XIX. A fliort account of the Saxon Lord Longue-
ville, & of his monument at Overton Longuevillc

in com. Hunt, taken by Bifliop Kennct, 18. Oft.

1719. p. 22Z
XX. Dr. Jofcph Ford's epitaph. By his fon. Ibid.

XXI. A brief difcourfe on the ancient divifions of

the night & the day ; as alio of the ancient hours

of prayer, and the names of each ; intermixed

with fome other matters of antiquity, as the fame
was read at Bclvoir Inn, before a focicty of gentle-

men 6c clergy there, 12. March 1730. p. 223
XXII. A dclcviption of Burghley houfe, & of all

the principal paintings & other rarities now to be

feen there. p. 231
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DESIDERATA CURIOS A.

LIBER I.

CONTAINING

THE COMPLEAT STATESMAN,

Exemplified in the life & aSllons of Sir TVllUam Cecil, Lord Burghley, lord high treafu-

rer of England In ^een Ellfabeth^s time; written by one who lived In the houfe with

him during the lafl %xv years of his life, & largelyfettlng forth both his public ti pri-

vate conduSl. Now firfl publl/Jjed from a MS. of that age; & llluflrated with notes

from the Lord Burghley^s own MS. Diary, & divers other authors : colle£led by the

publlfher.

CHAP. L

I. To write the lives of worthy men is very ujeful; i. But to flatter had men with good accounts

of their behaviour, very baje. 3. In this life the author propofes to relate nothing but truth. 4..

^he Lord Burghley's charaSler in general, a little touched. 5. mofefame beingfo great abroad^

6. He ought to be equally refpeSled at home. 7. EJpecially fince the peace kS plenty of ^.een Eli~

Jabeth's reign, under God, were much owing to his wifdom. 8. To write his life therefore but

gratitude in a true Engliflrman. g. The author's apology for hisftile^ and requefl of a favourable

conJiru£lion.

I. '
I
AO write the vertuous lives of worthie men, hath, in all ages & contries, byn ufual &

X commendable -, both for a memorable praife of their afticns & good examples, for

others to im.ytate.

2. Wherein feme for feare, others in flattery, have often written many notable thinges of
mod unworthy men.

3. But my felf, refpeftinge onely truth, am the bolder to write this true declaration of the

molt memorable life & happie death of the right honourable, wife, & famous counfellor,

William Lord Burghley, late lord high treafurer of England.

4. A man juftlie v/orthy, & worchely juft. In his religion, truly zelous. In his gravi^ee

& integritie, moll: comendable. Te his prince, loyal. To his contrie, pretious. Kind to

his frendes ; & yeldinge to his ennemyes. Charitable to all. Envyeinge no mans fortune,

nor proud of his owne. Alwaies pittifull to the poor mans petition; & never partial! to the

riche. Ever readie to do good againft evil ; & a man, rather to be admired for his wifdomie,

B then
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then follo»-cd in Ijis flowingc vertucs j which arc ever mofl valuable, where they are moll pleii-

lifulj.

<. Whofe fame, in .ill nations, fo long & hirgelie divulged, can never die ; though cnvie

of his foes, ornegligcncc of his frcndcs, male, in a fort, obfcure, or feme to forget the fame.

6. Who, beinge fo famous in other contries (raifed onlie by reports) it wcare a ihamc for

hiscontricmcn 5:"frcnJt's, & a wronge to himfclf, to burye his vertucs in oblivion in his own
native contrie, which thefc forty yeres together, hath, in experience, tailed the fruites of his

wifdome, travaile & truth, in fo longe [aj time of peace Sc plenty, as hath fcldome byn fene,

or never cnioyed.

7. Which, though fomc maie faie, came not by his induilrie, but by Codes goodnefs; yet

maie I juftlie aunfwere, that, next to Godcs goodnefs, his ikilfull guydeing the hclme (as a

MS. ixrrfecl pil[o*]te) & his paincfull, carefull fervice (as a wife counfellor) have byn a principal

^: cfFedual caufe of [the] contynnuancc thereof: as all, or mofl, good Englifhmen doe, &
cannot but, confefle; though fome of the worll & ignorant fort, out of envye, which never

faicth truth, with ihame maie d[e]nye it.

8. I have therefore, without partiallytye to him, or arrogance to my felf, in the duty of a

true Englifhman, prcfumcd (as an eye-witnefs of his life & adlions twenty five yeres together)

to fct downe this tcltymony of the truth, which falfhood or envye can neither fupprefle nor fup-

plant, againll fo manie proofes as I am able to produce, &c as all the world can witnes ; [as

likcwifc] his comendablc deedes approve, his whole courfe oflyving, & his godlie, chriftian

dicing, doc alfo manifell to the world ; [and which] if no man weare fo tliankfull, or fo cha-

ritable, as to record the fame, [is] fo worthelie, in right & juflice, due unto him.

9. Wherein, though in a rude limple phrafe, I Ihall blemifh the excellent brightnes of his

worthie deedes ; yet have I cliofen rather to note fome few, in plaine & fimple truth, then to

buPr'e all in oblivion ; which [few] 1 fuppofe maie either pleafc his frendes, or offend his foes,

or at the lead be covered by the honcft & wife [with] fomc courteous excufe or indifferent inter-

Erctation. [For] the bell fort will believe the truth, [&] the worft can but envye his praifes j

ecaufe they cannot follow his vertues.

c n A p. II.

I. JFilliam Lord Burgbley when y where born. 2. He was a gentleman hy his father. 3, His
father's great favor with King Henry the eight ; fjf the good port he lived in. 4. The Cecils ori-

ginally ff^elch, as evident by their -pedigree^ a copy whereof this author had by him. 5. The Lord
Burgbley was a gentleman by his mother. 6. The fortune his father had with her. 7. Their
(luldren. 8. The Lord Burghley was alfo a gentleman by his grandfather.

'• TT /"ILLIAM, Lord of Burghley, knight of the order of the garter, lord high treafurer

Vy of England, & mailer of her majellies wards and lyveries, was borne at Bourn in
the countieofLincolne, the thirteenth day of September 1 521. [13 H. 8.]i

z. His father, Mr. Richard Cecill of Burghley in the countic of Northampton efquire, was
principal officer of the robes, in the tyme of King Henry the eight. A place, though nowe
elleem'd but meane, yet, at that time, of good account.

3. For then the king did ordinaryly make himfelf ready in the robes [or chamber fo called
;]

where Mr. Cecill being chief, & a wife, difcrcet man, was in great favour with the kinge ; who
gave him both countenance and lyvinge j as appeared by the port Mr. Cecill lyved in, not

I. • Egt GnUflmui Cedl naiut fum apui Burn !h com. He was called William, as I take it, from the chriftian

I. !1, . w'l
•^^"'*"'» ""»«?> I><"«ini 1520.' Lord name of his grandfather William Heckington of Biirne

Burnley • .MS. Dury. aforefaid efq. &, I prefume, born in his faid grandfa-
He waj alfo baptized at Bumc.' Du^J. Bare;:, vil. thcr'g houfe there. F. F.

11. f. 406. « Lcwj* 4». f. 90.

nowe
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nowe ufual by officers in that place. For it was then no fmall preferment or reputation in the

world, to have the favourable countenannce of fo bountifiill, magnificent a prince as he was,

4. This Mr, Richard Cccill was a gentleman defccndcd from the Cecills of Haukcrennes in

Whales, a very antient houfe ; my felf haveing lene manie antient, auchentique writings and

evidences, provinge many lyncall dcfcents, evne to himfelf (the coppies whereof I have in my
cuftodie to ihewe) &am afTured fewe menn in England can fhcwe more pregnaunt & authenti-

call proofes for derivation of [their*] dilcent, then are extant for aprovinge this truth of his*

pedigree, by manie fcveral evidences & records, proving every difcent ; a thinge not ufuall to

be fene.2

5. But, if this weare not fo, or that his faid proofes failed ; yet was he [a] gentleman. For,

befides that his father was a 'fquire by his place, he was a gentleman by his mother, a godly,

vertuous gentlewoman, who lived to the age of fourfcore be five yeres. Her name was Jane

Heckington, daughter & heir of [William] Heckington of [Bourn] in the countie of [Lin-

colne, efquire.]

6. By whome came the inheritence of the lordfliip of Burghley (nowe the manfion of his

lordlhips barony) and other lands, to the value of twai hundred pounds yearly.

7. The faid Mr. Richard Cecill had by his wife the faid Jane, William Cecill, Lord Burgh-

ley, lord treafurer of England. [Margaret] married to Roger Cave [of Stanford] efquire.

Elizabeth married to [Robert] Wingfield [of Upton] efquire. And Anne married to [Tho-

mas] White [of TuxfordJ efquire.

3

8. EI is lordlhips grandfather, Mr. David Cecill of Stameford, was high fherife of Nor-

thamptonfhire, twoe yeres together; viz. [firft] from Michaelmas [the] twenty third to [Mi-

chaelmas the] twenty fourth ; & fecondly, from [Michaelmas the] twenty fourth to [Michael-

mas the] twenty fifth yere[s] of [King] Henry the eight. So, as it male be noted, he was not

meanelie born. For then had not himfelf [as I fhall prefently relate] & his fitters [as I have

already fhewn] matched in fogood fort as they did. But to return to my purpofe.

/jii. MS.

2 Mr. Richard Verflegan fays, that he did * finde veiy
* probable reafons to enduce him to thinke, that the
* honourable family of the Cecils, being iffued from
' Wales, is originally defcended from the Roman Cxci-
* Hi.' Rijiitution of decayed Inidllgence, Land. 1628./,
312. But
The moft received account is, that this family ' de-

* rive their defcent from Robert Sitfilt, an alfiftant to
* Robert Fitz-Hamon in the conqxieft of Glamorgan-
* fl\ire, in the time of William Ruftis.' Peerage ofjLng-
land, Lo!:d. 1710, f. iqq.

' Which Sitlilts (faith Mr. Aubrey) were originally
* of Monmouthfliire, & a family of great antiquity.
* There are yet of that name there ; but the eflate is

' much decayed, & become fmall.

' I was in Monmouth church (faith he) anno i6^6,
' & there was in a window a very old efcutcheon (as old
* as the church) belonging to the aforefaid family. It

' did hang a little dangeroufly, &: I fear 'tis now fpoilcd.

* They are vulgarly called Seyfil.' jlubrcy's Hijlory of
Surrey, njnl, /, p, xc,. 16,

If. In the MS. life, this paragraph runs thus. ' The
* faid Mr. Richard Cecill had by his wife the faid Jane,
' William Cecill (Lord Burghley, lord treafurer of Eng-
* land) Anne (married to John White efq.)

' (married to Roger Cave efq.) & Elizabeth (married
' to John Wingfield efq.),

But I have correded the miflakes, and placed the

names above exaftly as I find the fame are fet down on

the monument erefted by the Lord Burghley himfelf for

his father and mother in S. Martin's church at Stanford.

F.P.
The MS. life goes on thus ' His lordfliip was firft

' married to Mary Creeke, filler to Sir John Creeke
' knt. by whome he had Thomas Cecill, now Lord
' Burghley. The fecond time he married Mildred
' Cooke, one of the daughters of Sir Anthony Cooke
' knt. by whome he had Robert Cecill (nowe her maief-
' ties principal fecretary, & mailer of her maiefties

' wardes and Ij-veries) Anne Cecill (married to Edward,
' now Earl of Oxford) Elizabeth Cecill (married to Wil-
' Ham the heyre of the Lord Wentworth) & three other
' children, who all died younge. But I will heare leave

' the difcription of his fruitful! branch to the heraulde,
' only obfcriinge but his birth and matches.' All which

(coming in here improperly, & being mollly repeated

aftenvards in another part of the MS. life) I have for

the prefent left out of the text here, and inferted with

other matters of the like fort. Chap. V. infra F. P.

CHAP, III.

I. ithe Lord Burghley fent firft to Grantham, and then to Stanford, fchool. 1. At fourteenj to St.

John's, in Cambridge. 3. fl^ere he hires the bell-ringer to call him up every morning at four of the

clock. 4. And contrasts a lamenefs by hard ftudy. 5. Medcalf the majier of S. John's encou-

B a rages
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r.trft him, 6. lb rtads tkefopkiiJry k^itre at ftxttitt. 7. And th; Greek UElure before he was

mtetten. 9. H'ifb ^reat ap^hwh. 9. But few 'were then Jhllcd m Greek, jo. 2et he 10as

«^# » gennal /tiolar. 11. ^'gcod dijputant. 12. And famous for his learning. 13. After

J:.^
years Jtf:y be takes bis majler's degree, and quits Cambridge.

1. I Tl^ lordftiip, being, in his inf:incie, fo pregnannt in wit, & fo defirous & apt to lerne,

t~i as. in rxpeaation, foretold his greate tviturc fortune ; was vertuounit brought up, &
taught at fchoole, [.firft] at Grantham, & [then] at Stamford j [both] in the countic of Lin-

CuhtC. ,^T ^ r -,1 ^ 1 • .

2. And at the age offourtcenc yeres, in May, 27 U. S. [1535.] he went to Cambridgej

where he was [a] QuJent in S. Johns Colledge.

". Bcin" fo d'lligent & paincfull, as he hired the bell-ringer to call him up, at four of the

clock, every morninge. „ r , r n 1

4. With which [early rifing, and late] watciunge, and contynnuall fitting, there fell abun-

dance of humors into his leggs, then very hardly cured. \Yhich was thought one of the ori-

ginal caufes of his gowt.

5. One [Nicholas] Medcalf, then maftcr of that houfe, feeing his dilligence & towardnes,

wold often give liim money, to encourage him.

6. [For] Jie was fo toward, ftudious, and fo rarely capable, as he was reader of the fo-

phiftfrjie lefture, being but fixteen ycres old.

7. '"And afterwards lie read the Greek ledurc there, as a gentleman for his exercife, [purely]

upon plcafurc, [Cbc] without [any] penfion; before he was nineteen yeres old.

8. ^^'hich he performed fo lernedlie, as was beyond expeftation of a ftudent of his time, or

one of his yeres, or birth. [It] being not ufual to fee a gentleman fo lerned, or fo painefuU

• f^Mit. MS. [as] to pcrforme that [placer^

9. For, at that tyme, it was a rare thinge to have any pcrfeftion in the Greek tongue.

10. His dilligcnt iludie was [alfo] fuch, as, befides his exquifite knowledge in the Greek,

he was not meanely fene in all other manner of lerninge.

1 1. Hable [likewife] judicially & lernedly, to maintaine [an] argument with the befl: lerned

of trecble his (landings, in any manner of lerning or fcience, with extraordinary applaufe of his

audiriis : no lefic admyreing his greate lerninge for fo little time, then the excellencie of his

"t f>u/^ch. wit & temper oCfpeecb.f

1 2. [So] that he was [then] as famous for a fchoUar, in Cambridg ; as [he was] afterwards

[all over Europe] for a grave & greate counfellor.

13. When he had proceeded mafter of art[s,] & contynnued at the univerfity about fix

ycres, & that his frendes thought his learning theire fufficient (unles he fliold proceed dodlor,

& profciTe fome one ftudie or fcience, as, for his greedie defire of lerning, in fliort tyme hs

might, but that God, feeing his towardnes, referved him for a further inflruement to fett

forth his glory) he left the univerfity.

CHAP. IV.

, Goes thence to Greys Line, where he Jludies the law. 2. His company much covetedfor his wih
3. fie /ofes all bis many, bedding, (^ books at play. 4. Threatens revenge. 5. Makes a littit

bole in the wall between his own £i? his playfellows chamber, and at midnight, imi/alhtg afpirit's

zcice, thro' a long tronk, 6. rebukes him for that i^ his other faults. 7. Which puts him in a
terriblefright. «. Who the next day begs pardon, i^ reflores what he bad won. 9. Going af-

terwards tofee bis father at court, Mr. Cecil difputes with two popip priejls, O NeaVs chap-

lains, 10. And baffles them. 11. The king hearing of it, 12. Hends for, k£ difcourfes him. 13.

And grants him the reverfion of the o£ice of cuftos brcvium in the common pleas.

3. THE

US.
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I. ATT^HE * fixth of May, 33 H. 8. [1542.] being nineteen yeres old, [he] went to the * And the

\ inn's of court, 6c was ftudent in Graies-lnne. Where he profficted, as before at^^'

Cambridge. I

I. But, as his yeres and company required, he wold, many tymes, be merry amonge younge

geiHlcm[e'*]n, who weare moft defirous of his company, for his wittie mirth, and merry f a. M3»
temper. Amonge the reft, I hard him tell thismcriment of himfcir.

J.
That a mid companion [of his, whilft he was thus at Greys Inne] inticed him to plaic.

Wiiere[upon] in [a] fliort tyme, he loft all his monye, beddinge, & bookes to his companion ;

havinge never ufed plaie before.

4. And being [afterwards] amonge his other companie, [he] told [them] howe fuch a one

had mifled him j faieing, he wold prefently have a device to beevne with him.

5. And [he was as good as his word. For] with a long tronke, [he] made a hole in the

wall, nere his plaiefellows beds-head, &, in afearefull voice, fpake thus, thorough the tronke.

6. ' O mortall man, repent ! repent of thy horrible time [confumed in] plaic, coufenage, &
* fuch lewdnes [as thou haft committed ;] or els thou art damned, and canft not be faved !'

7. Which [being fpoken] at midnight, [when he was] all alone, fo amazed likn, as drove

him into a fweate for fcare.

8. Moft penytent and heavie, the next daie, in prefence of the yewthes, he told, with
tremblinge, what a fearfull voice fpake to him at midnight, vowing never to plaie againe.

And, calling for Mr. Cecill, aflced him forgivnes on his knees j & reftored all his mony,
beddinge & bookes. So two gamefters weare both reclaimed with this merrie dev-ice, & never

plaied more. Many other, the like merrie jefts, I have hard him tell, to long to be here

noted.

9. About the latter tyme of King Henry the eight, Mr. Cecill, comeing from Graies Inne
to the court, to fee his father, it was his chance to be in the prefence chambre, where he meet
two priefts, chaplaines to O Neale, who was then in court.. And, talking long with them in

Lattin, he fell in[to a] difputation with the priefts.

10. Wherein he ftiewed fo great lerning & witt, as he proved the poore priefts to have
neither. Who weare fo put downe, as they had not a word to faie ; but flung away in [a
chafe :] no lelTe difcontented, then afhamed, to be foiled in fuch a place, by fo younge a
berdlefs yewth.

II. It was [prelently] told the king, that young Mr. Cecill had confuted both ONeales
chaplaines.

12. [At which] the king called for him. And, after long talk v.'ith him, [being] much
delighted with his aunfsvers, ii-iilcd \ his father to find out a fuit for him. + ,he \lr,g

13. Whereupon he became fuitor for a reverfion of the ciiftos breviums office in the common la-V/i'./, ]M3»

pleas.. Which the kinge willingly granted : [itj being the firft fuit he had in his life.

Ik' Anno\^\l, Maii'vP. fcni aJ Grajcs-In, ann effeinnatus annoi xxl^ MS. DJarj",

CHAP. V.

1.. He leaves Grsyes Lme. 1. ^tui marries his firjl wife. 3. His ijfue by her. 4. He marries his

Jeccnd wife, 5. Her great learning. 6. His ijfue by her.

I. A FTER he had fpent fome tyme at the inns of court (v/here though he much profEtted ;

X'\^ ye: his quick fpirir, [being] apter to reach at a furder fortune) [he] framed another
courfe in the world ; betakeing himfelf to marriage.

1. And the eight of Auguft, 33 H. 8. [1541. he] tooke to wife Mary C[h]eeke fifter t<>

Sir John C[h]eeke, knights who lived with him not above ayere, & a quarter.^

x^.A-iio 1541. Aug^'vlii," * nupfi Maria Chdc^ Cantabrigta^ :MS. Diar}-.,
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•>,. Bv whomc he had his firft Ton Thomas, nowe Lord Burghlcy.i

4. Afwrwards, |thc fccond time, viz.] the twenty firft of December, 38 H. 8. [1546.]

bcir.i; t\vcnt\' four ycrcs old, he married Mildred Cooke, one of the dauglitcrs of Sir Anthony

Cookr, knight; a wife, & vcrtuous gentlewoman. Who lived with liim about... yercs

to:^thcr: long afcer he came to be [lord higlij trcafurer of England.

3

c. She was excellently lerned : her perfection in the Greek being fo greate, as flie trandatcd

apcece uf Chrifoftome,' out of Greekeinto Engliflie.

6. He had bv her, Anne, married to Edward, nowe Earle of Oxford. Robert, nowe lier

majeiVies principal! fecretarie, ^^c mailer of her majefties wards & lyvcries. Elizabeth,

married to Willi.im, heyre of the Loril Wencworth. And three other children, Frances a

daughter, &: William, & William; who all died younge. But I leave the difcription of

fruitful branch to the heraulde; obfervinge only [their] birth[s] & matches.+
his

!. In the MS. life it is only • Thomns, as aforc-

• Oid*. The words, ' nowe Lord Burghley'

are I

'

"

-^le note Chap II. 7.

• •. naiLi tji m-ri Thonias Cecil, fillus ;

« .1. .-ixti xxii.' MS. Diar)'.

*
I 5 5. /-Vr. Kxii^. Mmrin uxor^ KOrtna tJi in Dom'vto,

< birsfKuaiU ufAf.' Id.

5. '
•<4J. Df^' "'"• "*/^ MilJrcJte, fillip Anioilit

* Ctfi/, miLtU, rnnimm a^eti x.\v'r<, £t iUa, in ffjio

' 5. Bartholomtei pracedcnte^ inccpit annuttrxxiim* MS.
Diary.

4. In the MS. life it is here faid— ' he had by her,
' Aiine, Robert &: Elizabeth, as aforcfaid. And Frances
' Cecill a daughter, Sc William & William, who all three
• died younge.' The reft here is added from the author's

own words in the Note Chap. II. 7. fupra, which I

purpofely left out of the text there, becaufc I thought it

would come in better here.

CHAP. VI.

I. Made majitr cf reqtiejts to the Duke of Somerjet. 1. At Mnjelhorough Field. 3. IVhere hii

life is Jirangely preferved. 4. HetU to the Tower about the Duke of Somerfefs firft matter.

5. Where be remains three months, & is delivered. 6. The Duke of Somerfet, on King Edward
ihefjxtb's great liking of Mr. Cecill, makes him fecretary of ejlate & one of the privy council.

7. He is alfo knighted. 8. And courted by the two Dukes of Northumberland &" Sonierfet.

9. To bttb wbjm be carriesfair. 10. But, after the king's death, falls into difgrace with Nor-
tbumberland, for net coming into bis deftgn for Lady Jane.

I. TN the firft yext of King Edward the fixth, the Duke of Somerfit, then lord protedor,

X hearing of Mr. Cecills towardnes & gifts, fentforhim, to be mafter of his rcquefts.'

2. And, the fame yere, he went, with the duke, toMufelborough Feld.^

3. Where he was like to have byn flayn ; but [was] myraculuflye laved, by one that, putting

forthe his armc, to thruft Mr. Cecill out of the levell of the cannon, had his arm ftricken of.

4. In the fecond yere of King Edward the fixt, he was committed to the Tower, about the

Duke of Somcrfits firft calling in queftion.3

I. This was a new office of the duke's own erection,

6c dcfigned purely to cafe himfelf of fomc part of that

trouble which his multitude of buifinefs & an infinite

number of fuits would otherwifc have inevitably drawn
upon him. -

Jjmu tC47, [i. E. 6.]cellalum'i
* e/l mihi officmm cujledis brevium in > li : xiii : iiii

* crmmuni ianct, cum ftodo annuo J
' Projicua hu'tui tfficii tommunihut •>

* «»«/j (uUr* [flittnJium dtpuiati) K cxxxi : 00:00
* Itrminti Mithatln {j* Hilar,

i

J
• Trrmi»ii Pa/i. 'iic ts* Trinitalif cii : 00 • 00

MS. Diarv.

ccxxxix : xiu : nu

J. The battel of MulTelborough Field was fought the

X Sept. 1547. And Mr. Cecil himfelf fays, ' A/iao

' iCi^T. in ceflalefui inScotia.' MS. Diarj'.

3. ' On the xii. 0£t. 1539. (iii. Edw. vi.) the enemies
' of the diikc came in a body to the king at Windfor,
' who received them gracioufly, and alTured them that

' he took all they had done in good part. Next day
* they proceeded to the examination of the duke's
' friends, who, upon going out of the council, were
' fent to the Tower, except Cecil, who had his liberty.*

Rnp-n, yd. nil. p.-)\.

Yet he was alfo fent thither foon after. For he him-
felf fays, ' Mcnfe Novcmbrii, iii. Ediv. vi, fui in Tunc!
MS. Diary.

5. Where
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5. Where lie remayned a quarter of a yere ; & was delivered.

• 6. The Duke of Somcrfic, perceaving the kings great likeing of Mr. Ceclll, about the

third yere of the kings reigne, preferred him to be fecretarie of eftate, & a counfellor to the

kinge: [Mr. Cecill] being [then] but twenty live yeares old.4

7. And nrmo 5. Edward 6. he was made knight. A rare thinge, or a fygne of rare gifts,

for fo younge a man, to be called to ilich places of honor & cftimation -, wherein he con-
tynnued tyl the kings death.

5

8. For, during all their power in that reign,] the two Dukes of Northumbreland & So-
nifrfit ftrived [each] to wynne the fecretarie (fure to [him*;'] both ufeing him exceeding*

,/_,^^_ j^jg
kindly, [&J temting him with great offers and gifts.

9. He Ihewcd duty to both ; but wold take gifts of neither. And fo, though with diffi-

cultie, he carried himfclf even to both, all King Edwards time.

6

10. But, after the king died, he was greaclie threatned & difgraced by the Duke of Nor-
thumbreland, for miflyking, or not confentynge, to the dukes purpofe touchinge the Ladic
Jane. Yet he carried the matter fo temperatlie, as he kept his confcience free, his truth to
the crown [untainted,] & himfelf [alfo fecurej from danger.7

4. • On the xi. Oft. ij^r. (v. Edw. vi.) Mr. Cecil
' was made lecretary.' S'toTv. f. 60 j. hi

Where note, this was the fecond time of his being
made fecretary in this reign. For Mr. Cecil himfelf

tells us, '
. . , Sc/>t. i;48. cooptatusfum in officiumfccrc-

' tay'ii." MS. Diaiy. So that he was fecretary in the

ii. Edw. vi. but difphiced the iii. Edw. vi. when he was
fent to the Tower ; and now again reftored.

' 5. He was knighted the xi. 0&. 1551. (v. Edw. vi.)

CoJ^vin's HiJ}. p. 344, 245. being the very fame day he
was made fecretary.

Here alfo I beg leave to add thefe other paiTages.
' A°. jSlaii, 155I- E'^'' Eihv. fi.'] hboraiii Fehri

' lfyuibleto>iia\_:n com. i>'un;] ad morth pcriculum^ MS.
Diar}'.

' xii. Apr. i5<3. [7 E. 6.] Sir William was made
• chancellor of the order of the Garter, viith the fee of
' C. marks per annum' Dugi!. a Pat. -j E k. p. ^, iSj

Eyi.er torn, X^. p, .330.

Under the fame year Sir William fets down,— ' Paid
' the embroiderer for xxxvi. fciitchyns for ray fervants
• coats, at ii. s. each, iii. 1. xiiii. s.' M^'. Diaiy,

It was the cuftom then it feems for all fervants and

retainers of any great man to wer.r badges, generally
reprefenting his crell or device. Which badges were
wrought fome on fatin, fome on velvet, & fome on cloth
of filver and gold it felf, according to the rank of the
fervants, or the quality of any other retainers, who
were to wear them.

6. King Edward the fixth departed this life the vi. of
July, 1 55 3 . & the next day Mr. Secretary writes, ' vii".
* 'Julii, 1553. Libertatem adtptitsfum, morte regis; ts", ex
' mifcro auiico, faHui fian lihcr i^ mcijuris.' MS. Diary.

7. ' In which perilous time, wherein fome prevailed
' for excluding the Lady Mary 8: Lady Elizabeth in the
' fuccellion, he oppoi'ed all he could (tho' he fubfcribed
' with them.) For which refpeft he found fair efleem
' from Queen Mary.' Du^d. Baron, (a Camd.) Fol. II.

p. 406. n.

' Cecil, in a relation which he made one write of
* this tranlattion for clearing himfelf afterwards, fays,
' —that when he heard [the judges] Gofnald and Halts
' declare how much it was againll lav,', he refufed to {t.t

' his hand to it as a counfellor, & that he only figned a»-
' a witnefs to the king's fubfcription,' Burnet H:Jl. Re-
format, yoi. II. p. 221^ J 24.

CHAP. VII.

,
^leen Mary grants him a general pardon. 2. Jnd offers to continue him fecretarie^ prii*f
counfellor^ if he would change his religio:i. 3. Andprivatelyfends to dravj him over, ^ to fifr
him. 4. But he refufes to comply. 5. For he was no turn-coat. 6. His enemies afterwards accufe
him offeveral things. 7. Particularly, of correfponding with the Princefs Elifaheth. 8. But
the queen will not hear them. 9. On the contrary, Jhefends him with Lord Paget to fetch over
Cardinal Poole. 10. After his return divers weftern memhers dine with him, & difcourfe freely
of affairs. 11. Who are all committed. 12. And Sir William himfelf taken up. i-j. His
enfwer. 14. And efcape.

3. WHEN
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1. Tl THEN Qi^iccne Marie came in, flic graunted Sir William Cecil a general pardon.'

VV 2. And in chooling her coiinlcllors fhe had [alfo] Co good liking of him, as, if he

wuld ch*ungc his religion, he Ihold be her fecrctarie 5c counfellor.J

J. And, to that puri)Ol"e, Ibme wife men weare, under hand, fctt to allure him, & difcover

his difpolition.

4. But, like himfelf, he wifely & chrilVianlie anfwcred, < he was tought, & bound to ferve

Mi. « (.iod (irlt, & next the queen. [Jiui*] if her fcrvice fliold put him out of Gods fervice, he
* hojxxl her maielly wold give hnn leave to choofe an cvcrlalbingc, ratiier then a momentaric
* fcr\icc. And [as] for the quecne flu- had byn his fo gracious ladie, as lie wold ever ferve,

* ^: praic for her in nis heart ; ^r, with iiis bodye & goods, be as ready to ferve in her defenfce,

* as anic of her [moll] loyall fubjeds, fo flie wold pleafe to graunt him leave to ufe his con-
* fcicnce to himfelf, and ferve her at lardg as a private man, rather then to be her greateft

' counfellor.'

5. [//<rr^ t] was no rorne-coate, nor feller of his foulc, nor renounccr of his faith, for

ambition of a councellors place, as manie wold doe upon fo fair an offer. But where the

foundation is furcly laid, the houfc is hardly Ihaken. And God, laieing the firft ftone, the

buyldingc mud ncedes profper. As ['u;.:ij
1
veryfied in him -, to wliome God gave the fruits of

his faith, and the reward of a "ood fteward.

i J*J. MS. 6. [^V^,§] though he had ftill the queens favoure, he was, by fomc, not favoureing or

fearing him, fought to be brought into danger j £they] urging manie hcynous crymes againll

him.

f /r-. MS. 7- Among the rcf}-, [ifc/jjl] being received in[to] fervice &: intelligence with the Ladie Eli-

zabeth, now queene.3

8. But neither their might nor mallice prevailed. For his temperance quenched their fury

;

••
i. MS. ^ '^'s witt made efcape out of danger. Ye[^,**] the queene ftill ufcd him very gracioufly, 6c

forbarc cither to heare his accufers, or to difgrace [the knight] himfelf.4

9. For, in the fecond yere of her reigne, he was fcnt to Bruxells, with the Lord Pagett, to

bring in Cardinal Poole.

S

.. MS.

MS.

T. • On the XX. of July, i !;;3. letters were delivered
• to Richard Roic, heiault ; to be declared to the Diike
• of Northumberland & his band, that, if he doe not
' fubmit himfelfe to the queenes highneis Qjjeene Mary,
• he fliall be accepted as a trnytor. And all we of the
' nobilitie that wcrccounfellors to the late king, will to
• the uttermoil portion, pcrlccute him & his to their
• utter conliifion.' Sttr.v, /. 6ti. i.

2. ' WUliam Cecil had been fecretary of edate to
• Edward the fixth, & discharged the office fo well, that,
• if his religion had not Hood in the way, he had been
' continued in the fame poft under Mary.' AV///;,
V*'. in. p. 175, 2-k.

3. ' In Queen Mar) 's time he a(fled privately for the
• Lady Llizabcth.' lh,.i^. {a Cam'. ) r,l. [J. p. 406. ^.

4. ' He was ncverthtlcl's cxpofed to no perfccmion <m
• account of his religion ; whether his artful behavior
• gave no advantages againft him, or his particular me-
• rit piocurcd him a dillindion above all other Pro-
• tcftanti.' A'd^-,. l^cl. nil. p. J 76.

5. •t'/*. Nrr-rmbri, 1554,
(„o.

Mar.-O'] crrf,! Ilrr cum
• JUm„u yagft tg M-ifiJirn Hnftifi^! -vcrfus Ctcfarim. pro
• rt^hftnilafarilit/il.m,' MS. Diary.

' t'.nmii, firuxfUi x,'>. Novcmh: it.' Id.
lif.!;-\mKi xxn;". SuVfmbrti WiJlmonaPtrium cum

• r.:-/ ..' /'„/.' Id.

^ ' fi'Hcying her felf to be with child, it

^=" "> given out, and Tt D.<.m publickly
fen^ .w. ,i. i 1111 conceit .Sir William briefly touches in
ni«l)i.«ry. * xxvii,". Novanhtii X ^C^^. dedara:um tjl (ut-
' HiiiinatitMibui rriiiitim graviilam rjl",^ al f

* xviii". Mail, 1555. fgo trnjcc! maif, l3^ fcri'tni Ca-
' kium cum R. CartJii:ate Polr.' MS. Diary.

This was his fecond journey abroad to attend that

cardinal. Agreeable to which 1 find, ' In May
' Cardinal Poole, the Lord Chanceller, the Earl of
' Arundel, & the Lord Pagett, went over to Caleis.'

iilo-v, f. 626. /.

This then is the company he went with. What they

went for I fliall tell you prefently.
' 23. May, 1555. received of Mr. Grefliam's man at

' Antwerp, by Henry Stephenfon, v. 1.' il/.'f. Di/tn:

' 27. May, 1555. bought at CalUce three hats for
* the children, at xx.d. eacli.' JUJS. Dut:,
The next think he fpeaks of is, ' the journey from

' Callice the fii. of June.'

The place he v/cnt to was foir.c town or houfe near

Mark. For (to open now the buifinefs of this journey)

Stow, after the words above cited, proceeds ' &
* ncerc tmto Markc treated with the cmpcrours & the
* French kings commilfioners for a peace to be had he-

* twecne tiiefaid princes, Cardinal Poole being prefident
* there.' ubi fufra.

xviii. yunii i^^^. I find him again at Callis, & «iih

him Harry Stevenlon his faithful lervant. ilA'-'. Dutrv.

' xxiii'. jfu'iii 155;. bo\ight iiii. c. ells of canvafs at

' C.illice, at iiii. I. an hundred.' .V/S. Diarv.

' xxvi. yunr, he got home again.' /'. With this ac-

account well enough agrees Slow. ' Cardinal Poole,

* &C. returned again into Fnsjland about the midft of

' June, without any agreement making.' />. 626. l>.

10, Aficr
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10. [After his return] In the parliament tyinc, there was a matter In queftion, for fome-
thing the queen wold have pafTe. Wherein Sir Anthonle Kingftone, Sir William Courtney,

Sir John Pollard, and nianie others of value, efpeciallie wefterne men, weare oppofite. Sir

William Cecill being their fpeaker, [&J haveing that dale told a good tale for them, when the

howfe rofe, they came to him, and faid, " they wold dine with him that dale. He anfwered,
" they rhold be welcome, fo they did not fpeak of anie matters of parliament ;" which they

promlfed. Yet fomc began to break promife : for which he challenged them.

1 1. This meeting & fpeech was knowne to the counfell. And all the knights & gentlemen
weare fent for, and committed.

12. Sir William Cecill was alfo fent for, to my Lord Pagett & Sir William [Petre.*] *Ferier.MS.

13. [When he was brought before them,] he defired, " they wold not doe by him, as by the
" reft, which he thought fomewhat hard. That was, to comitt them firft, & to hear them
*' after." But praled them, " firft to heare him, and then to comitt him, if he weare o-uilty."
*' Youe fpake like a man of experience," quoth my Lord Pagett.

14. And, upon [their] hearing the circumftances, he clered himfelf. And fo [at once]
efcaped [both] Imprilbnment & difgrace.i

I. ' xxi°. GBoh. 1555. Comitia erant celelra(a Wejl- * jelly in gold, x. 1.' A poor ofTering this would be
* monaflcrio, tnquihuse^o mtcrfuialiquo aimpericuta. Nam, thought now. But, at that time not lb mean, if we
' quanquam iii'vitus eleHm fueram ut equa coiifularis pro confider the value of mony then.
« Liruelniciijlfro'vincia, tamen initio cottfeJJ'ulibercf.-nlentiam On the xxix. March 1556. he fpeaks of himfelf, as
* Jixi, unde odium mihi peperi. Sed melius fuit obcdirt Deo he.\ng ihun cujioihifvium. And afterwards fays,
' quaml.'ominiJiii,.' MS. Diary. '

; Anno 1 556. ///. l^ iiii, Pljilippi te" Maria
' xxviii. Oclob. 1555. paid the ftierif of Lincolnfliire, • R. R. dicfabati, no^e, inter koram undccimami^ duode-

* for the return of the writ of the parlement, when I ' dmam, in doma mea U'cftmonaferienji, edidit in porta
' was knight of the fliire, iiii. s.' Ltm. ' uxor mea Mildredajiliom, qucepojtea, die lunce laptizala.

About this time it was either a cuftom for courtiers to ' inter hiram tertiam ts* quartam pojl mcrid-cK. Ni^men
prelent the queen with new-years-gifts, or Sir William ' fufiepit Annam^imponentibus illudlValtero Mihimay miiite,

was in fome difgrace with her, & took that method to ' Anna comitijfa Pembrokiana, is" Anna domina Pttrc*
recover her favor. For he fets down, ' i°. Jan. 1555. MS. Diary-.

' delivered to .... to be prefented to the queens ma-

CHAP. VIII.

I. Sir William msidejecretary and counjellor to ^een Elijaheth. 1. Being the firftJv)orn counjellor

fide had. 3. ne beginning of the reformation, 4. & other glories of ^een Elifabeth's reign^

5. through his counfels. 6. The great difizculties in altering religion. 7. ^ conference in PI- eft-

tninfter Abby, between the old and new bijhops, tofatisfie the parliamenty appointed by his advice;

•ivho Ukewije nominates the chief queftions to be debated, & fo well orders the manner of the

difpHte, that the queen and parliament agree to reform rel'gion. 8. The alteration of the coin, by

his advice. 9. Hisfayings on that occafiion. 10. Beingfent ambaffador into Scotland, he con-

cludes an advantagious peace. \i. His own great inclination to peace. 12. The honor due to

him, for bringing about the reformation ; mending the coin ; & makingfuch an honorable peace.

'HEN Queene Elizabeth beganne her moft happie relgne. Sir William Cecill, for

his truth & tried fervlce to her, was worthelie called & honorably advaunced by
her majeftie, to be fecretarie & counfellor.

2. And [what Is remarkable, & much to his honor] was firft fworne of anIe counfellor ftie

had, at Hatfelld j where flie laie, at her firft comeing to the crowne. i

I. ' The wife queen continued to employ moft of ' to ballance thefe, flie added feveral others of the re-

* her fifters privy councelors, who had before fo often ' formed religion ; the moft celebrated of whom were
* turned in matters of religion, that it was very pro- ' Sir William Cecil & .Sir Nicholas Bacon, both of ex-
* bable they would be complying at this time. But llill, ' traordinary abilities.' EcharJ, p. iz%. ':

C 3. Where
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+ .T. MS.
J. WHicrc rd/t]bc<^annc to kiiivlk- th[at] light, that, ever nncc, gave light &: life to tliis

(late, [tor] her iu;iic(lic|s] chriilisin, princely care be inclination, concurring with his wife

& provulcni counlcll', fookc tluii rooting to roote out popery & iuperllicion, & to plant the

practice i< profcllion of the gofpdl in this rcnlwe.

/?.*'^. Is' 4. [Then alfo coiiiniencecl that] pCiUetd'h- * platforine of government we nowe enjoye in this

ftate, with fo happie, peaceable, ^: pleniifull liiccelVe, as, lor fo long a tyme of government,

lo famous exploits, & lo manic notable things happcninge in the tyme of lier majelties reigne,

are more admircable in this age, tlicn matchable in tbrmer, in all the nations of ChrilHandonie.

5. [Both] wliich [being] begonne & contynnued, firll by Godes goodnefs ; & [next by]

^mi. MS. her majcllics godlic, princely care and providence; w[c.rtft] '-^^^'^ [thirdly] not a little furdered

^ perfected by his lordlhips pollicie, paines, &: contynuall, carcfull counfell j [he] never

t il*. MS. flacking his fervice, nor loolcingc [d/nj] opportunytye [fo pleaje bis prince £s? pleajiire his

^sHHtrie: tut, en the antrai-yy ever ejL'cmcd his own grealeji pai>:es fherein, bis vwh grealeji

5 rtvr t/len-pUa/ure.\\
,..,,"....-«-

5^ At "the firft parliament, holden in the begynninge of the queenes reigne, youc maie

imagine what grcate dilFicultic arofe, in reforminge & alteringe religion : a workc of [the]

gixateil moment.

7. [5::</,§j for the better f.xtisfaiftion of the [J}ates /«**] parliament, by his lordfhips advice,

there was a conference had, in Weftminfter churche, by the old &: newe biihops and other

4 /^ jklS,
lerncd men, upon fome queftions &• points devifed principally by himfelf, touching the exer-

** S:^:.\f: C''"'^ of religion ; which was fo poUitiquely handled, and by him fo wifely, Icrnedly, &
Wi. ' temperately governed, that, fuch fatisfadlion was [thereby] givne, as the c]ueene & whole (late of

parliament, with one confent, ellabliflicd the forme of religion nowe ulied & preached all this

queenes tyme. [And thus this great work was at length effefted,] to the glory of God, the

honor of the quene, the peace of the realme, the weak of the jx'ople, 6c the perpetuall

praife of thofe that weare inflruments to worke fo notable a blefling for theire contric, as to

bring it into the bright Hiyning light of the gofpell !*

8. After he had indeavoured to bring the health of the foulc, he next laboured for the
•wealth of the ftate. For by his poUitique advice, the coigne & mony's of the realme
weare brought to theftandard of fyenenefs nowe currant in England, from the former bafenefsj

». ' The laft of March, the parliament yet con- ' one fide of the qtiier at a tabic, &c the other learned
• tinuing, a conference was begun at Wcflminlkr con- ' men fate at another table on the other fule of the
* ceniing [three] articles [or points] of religion, be- ' quier. And at the upper end thereof at another table

twixt the biflioppes and others of the [Popilh] clergy fate the Lord Chancellor Bacon, Si the relt of the
• on the one part, and certaine learned preachers (of ' queenes counfel.' M iL
* whqpi fomc had beene in dignity in the church of The arguments produced in this confrrence are too
* England before that time) on the other part.' Stotv, long to be here inferted. Some acccount of them
/. 636. '. niay be feen in Sioit.; p. 638. & in Hdlinjlycd^f^ I'ioo.

On the Popi/h fide, nine. Being the bifliops of but the fulleft, & by much the beft, in Cottier, Fol, 11.
• Winchefter, Litchfield, Chcfter, Carlidc, & Lincolne. /. 414.
* The Do<ftors Cole, Harpsfield, Langdalc, & Chedfey. Now that Sir William Cecil advifed this conference,
U. p. 6}8. h. that he alfo drew up the three propofitions to be dilculfed
On the Protcftant fide, alfo nine. Being ' the Doc- in it, may perhaps be allowed ; our author's allertion

• tor* Scoiy-, (late Bifliop of Chichefter) Cox U Sands. & Sir William's conduit each going a good way to make
* The maftcn Whitehead, Grindal, Horn, GuelV, both thefc things very probable. But when my author
Aylmcr & Jutl.' 1,1, ib. adds, that the conference was likewife governed by Sir
The propofitions appointed to be difcufled were, William, he is certainly mirtaken. For the lords and
*y}' •'* '^^'"'^ ^^^ ^oxA. of God & the cuftoni of commons were moft of them there. And the perloii

• the ancient church, to ufe a tongue unknownc to the who j)rcfided, moderated & governed in the debate, &
• people in common prayer 8: the adminillration of the held each party to the point, & kept them from nn-

"^"""^
.. reafon.ible digrefTions, was Sir Nicholas Bacon the then

Lord Chancellor. And of eourfe it mull be fo, orelle-

_ ,

.. ^^ , ._ the chancellor cotild not be fit for his place. Or, if he
*,"*! iin. .jvas, nuift be fluried, in being let afiiL- to make room

• '"ed by the word of God that for Sir William. But there was no occafion for that.

f \ •

s

''ere*! up a facrifice propitiatoric The conduit of fuch a conference is ealily managed..

Tv'"'^j*'''""'''^ V'*^
'^'^''' '''"''>• And more honour is certainly due to the advifer (let

i\K advocaio for the church of Rome « fate on the him be who he would) thun to tlie moderator.

beino:

• facnmcnti
• IL

• atrav

• IL Eveiy church hath authoritic to appoint, take
way, & chanj/f ceremonies & ccclefiattical rites, fo
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beinge nov/e one of the richeft coins of the world : to the greate inrichinge [of] this reahne &c

commo[n]wealth. I

9. For he held a pofition (which undoubtedly is true) [viz. that] " That realme cannot be

rich whofe coigne is poore or bafe." And he wold alfo faic, " Oportet patrem familias magis

ejj'e vendacem qiuim emaceni." [That a prince oug'it rather to be a feller than a buyer. Seeing]

tliat realme muil needes be poore, that carrieth not out more than it bringeth in.

10. In the fecond ycre of the queene, he was fent into Scotland, to treate of peace j which,

chiefly by his great travailc & wifdome, was efteded, & a peace concluded, with fuch honorable

conditions for the quenc & realme, as fcldome or never hath byn feen, or red of: to the great

quiet & honor of this realme, & no fmall reputation to himfeif. For, as the fcripture faieth,

** happy are the peacemakers :" a thing pleafing to God, _and plaufible to men. \_And this ** :ivhich. IAS.

peace] afterwards turned [evidently] to the happynes [both] of himfclf & his contrie. He
[being happy] in bringinge and nourilliing peace ; &c his contrie for enjoieing it fo long.

2

11. [And indeed] it was ever obferved as one notable vertue in his difpofition, \jhat he

W(7.ft] dcfirous to preferve peace in the land : which uiidoubtedlie is [tho' not] the onlie [yet \ to be. MS.
one of the greateft] bleffing[s] can fall upon a nation.

12. [Of] which three lalt points, viz. the alteration of religion, chaungeof our coignes, &
Torning trebles into peace, if youe enter into the difficulty of effefting [them,] & the vertues

of theire effects J they will [all] give youe pregnant proofesof his wifdorne, poUicie, &paines.
The fird thought almofl: impolfible, & unlikely to be done fo quietly & quickly. [For was it

not prodigious,] that religion, for which all the world make v/arre, fhold be fo foone chaunged,

reformed, & eftablifhed with peace ! That our bafe coignes fliold be torned into rich moneys !

And that our trobles weare now pacified, & peace perfefted, which po[u]red plenty into our
land ! And fo by one mans labor all [thefe] blefllng[s] to be brought us at on[c]e ! [That is to

fay,] religion, the life of the foule ! Rich moneys, the fynews of our ftren[g]th ! And peace,

the ha[r]vefh of our labor's, and fountaine of our wealth ! \_'Thefe'^'] three great thinges, to be + fTbid.'MS,

fo eafily & fpeed[i]ly compafled, as is notably manifell ; [& all of them] principally by his

means & induftrie; I leave it to the world to judge, whither, working them at the nrft, &
contynnueing them to the laft, evene till his death, doe not prove the author a wife & [a] wor-
thy man I F'or the like to be done, in the like manner, liath feldome byn fene.

t. ' The queens majeftie, by the advice of her moft
honourable couniaile, meaning to abolilli all corrupt,

bafe, & copper moneys then currant in this reahne
(coyned in the tymes &c reignes of K. Henry viii. & K.
Edward vi.) to the great hynderaunce & decay of the

commonwealthe of this realme ; and therewith to re-

llore unto all lubjeds fine and pure fterling moneys
both of gold & fylver, to the great honour and bene-
fit of the whole realme, thexx\iii. Sept. 1559 procla-

mation was made, that the tefton (which at firft was
quoyned for xii. d. & in the raigne of K. Edward the

vi. had beene abated to vi. d.) fhould noive againe,

that of the better fort (marked with (he for/ai/cis) be
brought downe to iiii. d. ob. the fecond (marked with
the greyhound) to iid. quart, the third & worft fort

(not marked as before) not to be currant at all. And
by this proclamation the old groat was alfo brought
downe to ii. d. & and old ii. d. to a penny. Thele old

moneys being thus abated, the queene caufed them all

to bee brought into her mint. And, according to the

laft valuation of them, (lie gave fine money of cleane

lilver for them, commonly called fterling money. And
from this time there was no manner of bale money
quoyned or iifed in Englande, ivhich had beeae uluall

&currant throughout this realme in all former ages ;

but all Englifii moneys were made of gold & lilver.

Which is not fo in any other nation whatfoever ; but

c

' [they] have fundry forts of copper money.' Holing/,
' /. 1814. ^. ftn-If, ;. 646. a.

2. ' The xiii. of June, Sir William Cecill, principall
' fecretar}' to the queenes maieftie, with Sir William
' Cordall, & Dr. Wotton, deane of Canterburj' & Yorke,
' came to Banvike

; [being] appointed commiiiioners
' on her faid m;.iertics behalfe to treate of an accord
' with the count de Randon & the bifiiop of Valence,
' commiffioners fent for that p\irpofe from the French
' king & his wife Maiy q. of Scots.' Sftr.v, p. 644..

' Thexvi. ofJune the forenanied commiiiioners came
' to Edenborough, &, as mailer fecretary &: the other
' palled the Englilli forts & campe, they were faluted
' with a gallant peale of harquebufiers.' /•', ih.

This was called the treaty of Leith, the articles being

concluded at the fiege of that place. The articles them-
felves, which are ver}- honorable for the Englifti nation,

may be feen in S/tniv. /. 645.
It is remarkable that when the peace was proclaimed

at Leith, (which 'vas immediately after it was conclud-

ed) the French governor treated Sir Genafe Clifton &
Sir Francis Leake who went thither to fee it done, with
' a banquet of xxx. or xl. dilhes, & yet not one either
' of flefli or fiili, faving one of a poulderd horfe.' /<'. ii.

An odd fort of a dinner, fliewing the extremities they

w ere reduced to, & yet a great fpirit & elegance even in

the midft of want it felf.

2 C H A P.
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CHAT. IX.

. Sir n'i.'Jijm Cecil! muh ir.jjler cf the ivards. 2. The rebellkn in the vorlh, 3. SuppreffeJ

thif^ h bfs care. 4. lUs pmiatce £3" happy temper while he wasjecretatj. 5. Much envied at

tii
'

' ncticn to be mafter of the ivards. 6. A vile book wrote agaiuftJome of the head

j,e. f(en en his table, ]. fathered on him. 8. And the lords refolve to cut him off.

9. 1. i^Lui- end he is called before the council without the queen's knowledge, charged with if, 10.

& Jhould have been Jcnt to the Tower. 1 1 . But, giving the queen notice of his dijlrefs, fie ftays

tbeir proceedings. 12. Not long after onefet to kill him. 13. And all this, only for having the

sbove bock. 14. Another time he Jhould have been killed by a popijh emiffary. 15. But, when

he ' ' unity enough, the wretch wanted power. 16. Reflections on the continual dangers

at: • miiiifters, & 17. en Sir tniliam Cecil's fteady, t? 18. happy proceedings.

'N the third yeare of the quenes rei»ne» the tenth of January, [156°] he was made maftcr

_ of the warJcs, after the death of Sir Thomas Parry.

;. In thetvt'clfth ycre of her majeftics rcigne, the rebellion of the north begane.

• «IvTr/r. 3. [,// the time of which accident*} (himfelf being fecretary alone, & thereby all difpatches

MS. paffing his hands) he tooke fo intollcrable paines & care, & gave fo provident counfcll, as

matters wcare fo quickly expedited & pollitiquely carried, that the rcbells weare foon fuppref-

fcd, without battailc, blood, or danger : to the honor of the quene & weale of the realme.

4. Thus happicly bcgynninge, he conftantlie contynnucd his courfe, as hath byn feene, to

the good of prince, people, and contry ; [&] to his [own] immortal praile & worchie repu^

tation ; with fuch wifdome & moderation as was worthy a man of his place. All the time of
his fervice, as fccrctarie, carrieing himl'clf fo flrangclie tempered ([almoll] above the nature

of a man) as he was never feene to be angrie; [buc, on the contrary,] moll patient in hearing,

fc ready in difpatchinge : ftill contynnueing conflant in his buyfines, &, withall, fo courteous

& affable, as no man went from him difcontented, or difcouraged. Which made him loved,

feared, and honored.

5. In the tyme of which [his laft] fortunate rifinge, youe muft [indeed] imagine, [that] the

harts of manie did allbe rife againft his fortune ; who weare more hot in envieing him, thea
hablc to follow him : detradinge his praifes, difgraceinge his fervices, and pluttingc his dan-
ger.

6. As [particularlv] on a time I hard him tell, that a book, peftilentlie & paflionately pen^
ncd, againll the nobility, came to his handes, & was feene upon his table, by a great noble^
man, a councellor, which book he had read with great diflike, noting many notable lies &
faults of the writer.

7. Yet there was a formal talc told to the lords of the counfell (who then wcare mofl of them
great noblemen) & to divers others of the nobilitie, inferringe & inforceinge it to be done or
procured, by himfelf, to difgrace the nobilitie.

8. Whereupon fuch a fire was kindled againR- him, in the hartesof all the lordes, as a plact
was laid to cutt him of.

9. Me was thereupon called before the counctll, without the quenes knowledge, &c charged
[with it.]

10. ^^ hich though he fufficiently aunfwcred, yet it was refolved [before, that] whataimfwcr
focvcr he made, he fhold be fent to the Tower ; and then tliey wold find matter enough againii
him.

fmtrtt/lr. II. ffT>ereof^ hayc'inge advertifement, [he] wrote to the quene of their purpofe. Who
MS. coinnrvindcd, [that] nothing Ihold be doneagainll: liim, without her privity. Or els he had

byn fcnt to the I ower without her knov/ledg.i

12. So

* L '^''j"'
'l^.*^

/^'"''•= "^ '*'<^ >"> ('5'>'5) ^n accident • queen, the kingof Spnin, nntl the duke of Alva. The
.

Happened vfhich occaiioacd a cjuarrcl between tlw « GeiioaiucrcliautsScloiiieoihcrsontaly having:, great
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I J. So the fire was covered ; but not quenched. For, not long after, a villain was hired to

kill him, and fett at a ftaires foot to difpatch him, as he came from the quenc. But, beinge

warned of it, he went downe another waie : and [fo] elcaped death.

13. Here maie be noted how great mifchiefs maie rife upon fmall caufes ! For [all] this was

onlie for haveinge the booke, which he detefted & condemned as much as they ; & fought

to have the writer apprehended; as belonged to his place. Yet his jclous ennemyes [would

have] torned his honeft meaneinge to a horrible mifchiefe.

* fum of money in Spain, & refolving to fend it into the
* Low Countries, obtained a pafl-port of the king of
' Spain, & put the money on board fome veflels of Bif-

* cay. Thefe fliips being attacked in their paflage by
* French pyrates, did, with much ado, efcape into Pli-

* mouth, Falmouth & Southampton. As loon as the

* queen had notice of it, (he ordered the magirtrates of
' thofe places to treat the Spaniards civilly, & to alliil

* them in cafe the pyrates attempted any thing againil

* them. The Spanilh ambaffador giving her to under-
* ftand that the money belonged to the king his mafter,

' obtained leave to have it hindcd. His defign was to

' get it carried by land to fome port nearer the Low
' Countries. But at the fame time the cardinal of Ch'i-

* tillon, who was then in England, informed the queen
^ that the monev belonged to fome merchants, & that

' the duke of Alva would fieze it to help him to carry
' on the war. This was alio confirmed by other people.
*• So, to deprive the duke of Alva of this affiftance, flie

' took the money by way of loan, & gave fecurity for

* the pavment. Some time after the duke of Alva de-
* manding the money, the queen replied, " She would
" punftually return it, as foon as it appeared, by good
" proofs, that it was the king of Spain's." fpon this

* refufal the duke feiz«d upon the effefts of the Englifli,

* & fent the owners to prilon ; & the queen did the like

* by the Flemings. A few days after (lie ilfued out a pro-
' clamation upon this occafion, Vvhich the Spanilli am-
* balTador anfwered in print. But this did not fatisfie

* him; he difperied abroad a heap of very inlolent li-

* bels, containing very grating reflections upon the
* queens reputation, [under the fiiititious name. of ^madis

•- O' .< .;.]' Rjpir.i-ol.ym. p. ^g().

This book, as it refle&d fo highly on- tl>e queen, it

js not unlike, is the fame which our author above Ipeaks

of, as reflecting ven.' feverely upon the nobility. Be that

as it will, Rapin proceeds, ' For this the ambafliidor
* was kept under a guard for a day or t« o. The queen
* complained to the king of Spain of his arabafl'ador's

* infolence : but (he could obtain no fatisfaftion.' /.

Part of this money the queen lent, & it fliould feem,

by the fecretaiy's means, to the French proteilants.
' This diJpute between, the queen, & Philip If. was

* quickly followed by a difturbance at court. Among
' all Elizabeth's minifters & counfellors, there was not-

' oce fo heartily attached to his milfrefs's intereft as fe-

* cretary Cecil. All the reft had their private views, to

* adapt the queen's and nation's interelh But Cecil
* minded only the queen'?, & bv fo doing was in great
* favor with her. Therefore to him chiefly (lie imparted

*'her moil fecret thoughts with refpev!:t to the goveru-
* ment of the llate. Several privy counfellors- were en-

'gaged to the q'een of Scots party: tlwt is to fay,

* they wifljed the crown of England was fecured to her,

'la- cafe Elizabeth died without ifTue. They wei^e of
* opinion it .was a thing agree.ible to equity, juftice, &:

' the laws of the lant! ; .uid pretended it was the only

way to prevent the troubles which might happen af-

' ter the queen's dcceafe. But Elizabeth thought, that

' when they conddercd of the public good, they did not
' fufticiently attend to heroun fafety. ISiary did not
' pretend only to be Elizabeth's preK mptive heir. It

' was well known her pretcnlions reached a great deal

J-arther, &: that abundance of people v.ere perluaded,
' her title was preferable to the queen's. If therefore

' (lie w as appointed Elizabeth's lucceflbr, it could be
' only by virtue of the right her birth entitled her to,

' & not in puriuance of Henry Vlll'swill, wherein flie

' was not fo much as named. So that, in taking this

' courle, fhe would have been put in oppofition, very
' much to Elizabeth's difidvantage. Confequently her
' fear was, this nomination would increafe the number
' of Marv's friends, & that in the end endeavours would

be ufed to fet her on the throne before the time ap.
' pointed. All who were difpleal'ed with the govern-
' ment thought the nation would get by the change.
' TJie catholics witlied it with all their fouls ; and,
' amongfl; the proteilants themfel^es, there were many
' to whonxit was indifferent which queen was on the
' throne, becauie thev made no great conlcience of con-
' forming to all the changes v.hich might be n.ade in

' religion, as was the cale more than once. It w.ts

' therefore of great moment to Elizabeth, to hinder
' Mary from being nominated to fucceed her. So (lie

' could not but have a great regard for fuch as (lie-law

' heartily attached to her private intereft. Among
' thefe Cecil v.as the chief. And it was he alfo whco.
' IMary's friends confidered as her moft dangerous ene-
' my, & the rather, becaiife he had frequently (hev.n

' his inclination to the houfc of Suffolk, before the deaf h
' of the dutcheffof that nam.e. Tliis was the real mo-
' tive of a plot which was hid in the beginning of the

' year 1569, to ruin that minilier. The duke of Nor-
' folk, the marquis of Winchefter, the- eaib of Nor-
' thumberland, Weftmoreland, Arundel, Pembroke,
' Leicefter, & others, entered into this fort of confpirj-

' cy. They acculed Cecil of being the cauffe of tlie

' queen's detaining the Spanifli money, & by that of her

' nianing a manifeft ri(k of a war with Spain, which
' could not but be very prejudicial to trade.' Rapin, ».•

' To thris they- added a complaint againft: him, con-

' cerning that money which had been fent to the fuc-

' cour of the French proteilants.' DugJ. J3ar. (a CamJ.

)

'uoi. ii. p, 40&. a,

' They flattered themfelves, that, upon this [douncj
' charge', the queen would fend the fecretary to prifon,

* &: then they made no queftion they foould find waj s

' enough to effeft his niin.' Rapiv, titfuprr.

If this failed, ' Sir Nicholas Throgmorron advi<ed,

' lirft ro clap him up in prifon ; faying, " Ttiat, I'i he
" v>ere once fliut up men would open their mouths to

" fpcak freely againil hiiiw" Fu!!tr\< J^.'ij- itaie, /: J J-.

I^.. Like-
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1-4. [Likwiff] as he lud iomc iocs at home, fo he [
alio] wantccl not cnncmyes abroad. For,

•nnothcr time, a popilhc piadiicr &: tr.uterous villaine, was, by Iudic rcm)'nancs, pcrlwadeJ

CO kill him.
• I'

. >!<. 1
5. [But (what is an inllancc of a womierful proviJence attending him) the wretch*} beino^

with him alone in his chambrc, (landing behind him, [&] leaning upon his chaire, had not

the power to perlormc his villainrije; though, when he [firlt] came in, he took his dag-

ger, readie in his hand, to doe it ! So hereyouc fee, though his wil'dome weare a worker [for

his countrv,] vet onlie God was his upholder !

»6. And [indeed] the Heps to han<)r are much paines, and more daunger : the higheft

rifing [being ever] rubject to the lowell fallinge.

17. But, in delpight of envy, daunger, or death, he held on his high v/aie, as by a ftraight

line i ibrgcttinge iv' forgiveinge injuries : tridy performcinge his Tervice to his prince and con*

trie.

18 And though, at that tymc, in the begynninge of [the] alteration of religion, & [of]

frtlinge a newe fonne of gover[nlment in the ftate, it maie be iniagyned what warrs [were]

thrcatncd, &: put in execution ; whatfecrcc platts & praftices [were fet agoing, both] at home
& abroad ; what wants [were] to be fupplied; what divifion [was then] amonge the counfell,

•f rvhirtiM. 6c [what] doubts among the people weare then on foote; [yet, /jff] himfelf being the princi-

MS. pall ador, [he] tooke fo painefull care, & gave fo careful counfell, as, with his difcrcct & por
litiqiie temperance and providence, the government was wrought & brought to fo good ordrc

& peaceable ftate, as hath fourty yeres been fene & tafted, in England ; though feldome found,

or red otj in other nations.

C II A P. X.

f. Sir Jf'lU'tam Cec'tU created Lord Bioghley. 1. Made hught of the Garter. ^. And lord high
treaj'urer. 4. itis greatJway in the ftate, 5. His juftice and quick difpatcb of cai'Jes. 6. His
voay to frevent difficulties andjharpfentences. 7, His great Icvcc-, andthemultitv.de of apftica-
tions to him. 8. His Vaft memory . 9. And diligence. 10. His kindnefs to poor fuilers. 1 1.

And device to help them u-hen he could not go abroad. 12. His manner of anfivering petitions at

Jucb times. 13. What love the people had for him. 14. His great care for the public. 15.
Hts fervants kS friends concern at his great fatigues. 16. He being never idle. 17. But either

doing buiftnefs, 18. Or reading or collecting. 19. His employment in riding abroad. 20. And in

bed, when he could not fteep.

I. A S he [thus] contynnued his care in [their] fervice, fo he grewe in favour of his prince

X~\. & liking of the people. And, havinge twelve yeres fcrved as fecretarie, he was by
her majcftie, created baron of Burghley, upon Shrove Sundaie, the twenty fiftli of Febr.
*570- ['3 Eliz.] contynnueing ftill fecretarie.'

2. And in June, 1572. [14 Eliz.] he was made knight of the Garter.

3. And the fifteenth of July foUowinge, he was made lord high treafurcr of England, upon
the death of the lord marques of Winchefter. Whicii place he honoured, as much as the
place honoured him. Therein exercifcing his wifdome & temper in fo good fort as ihewed
his truth to his fovereigne, &carefull adminiftration ofjuHicc to her fubjedbj juftice 8c peace
kilTing each other.*

I ' Created Lord Burghley, wUh commendations * No man had better deferved than he to receive tliit

* ^"f^^'^'j'c to his extraordinary worth and fuperlativc ' mark of diAin6tion, which u as very conlidciable in
abilities. Ec'.<tr,l, fi.j^'^. 6, « the reign ot" a queen who conferred honors with great

At laft, after long fervice, made baron of Burgh- circumfpeAion.' kapiti, -jo/.yill. /<. ^^i.
ley. For the queen honoured her honours, in con- 2. He was made lord trcafurer July 13, 1572. accord-

* Uuing thcai fparin^ly." FuUtr't Holy Urate, /. 256. ing to Mr. Sron,, f. b-ji. b. & Hotmglhed, p. 1864. a. but

according to Mr. Rymer^ voU . . /. ; 16. 1 5, Sept. 1 572.

4. He
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4. He grewe nowe to fome greatncs, Carrieinge a reputation to beare fuch fwaie & rule

in the coinouwelch & ftate, as it v/as thought nothinge was done without him.

5. [And no wonder. For] his juftice with his integrity, & temper with iiisjufticc, fo con-

curr[<f^j*]ias well weare they Tatisfyed [who] cold bring theire cauie to his hcaringc, to be tried * lug. MS.
before him. [He] fo equally hearinge, juilly fenfuring, & carefully dilpatchingc caufes, as

few fuits were fuflcred to linger longe before him ; but weare either ended by judgment, or

ordered by agreement.

6. [His lordlhip [us[<?^t] one fingular courfe in hearing caufes, [yiz.'\ that if he found f ''»^. MS.
them difficult, or [deferving] rigouroully to be fenfured, he wold ever make motions for arbi-

trement; &, either by his authoritie, or perfwafion, agree them. So as he ended more caufes

in a terme, than weare before [ended] in a twelvemonth. Infomuch as all men had fuch [an]

oppinion of his juftice & indifferencie, as they never thought themfelves fatisfied, nor theire

fuics well ended, that either had not theire caufe brought to his hearinge, or his lettre in theire

behalf.

7. Which drue upon him fuch [a] multi[/«i/if t] of fuites as was incredible, but to us that + tuJcs. MS,
fawe it. For, befydes all bufines in councell, or other weighty caufes, cv fuch as weare aun-

fwered by word of mouth ; there was not a dale in a terme wherein he receaved not threefcorc,

fourefcore, [cr§] an hundred petitions; which he comonly read that night, & gave every § am!. 'MS,

man aunfwere himlelf the next morninge, as he went to the hall.

8. Wherein one notable thinge was obferved of his excellent memory, viz.'] that reading

thofe bills over-night, there was not one petitioner came to him for aunfwere of his petition

the next morning, but, fo foon as they told but theire names, or what contriemen they weare,

he wold prefentlie remember it, tell them the matter, & give them his aunfwere. Which
•was a ligne of a memorable memory ! Among fo many other great caufes, to hold in mind fo

many other feverall fuits !

9. But, as his memorie was excellent, his paines & induftrie was inceffiint, [And truly]

the one mutually a'.Tilling the other, brought him to that perfection [in both.]

10. He ufed alfo to aunfwere the pooreft foule by word of mouth; appoynting tymes fc

places of purpofe, fo long as he was hable.

11. But, after he grev/e impotent, &: weake, & cold not goe abroade, as his nature was
ever prone to doe good, he neglefted no meanes to perform it. For then he devifed a newe
waie, which others male imytate, [viz.'] that being, by age & inf}-rmyties,|| forced to keep

|i
^aj-f£s'j"«.

his chamber, & fometymes his bed, he tooke ordre that poor fuitors fliold fend in their petitions.fi'r?«>/'Vr

fcalcd up. Whereby the pooreft mans bill came to him as foone as the riche[fl:.l ^'""S- ^^^'

12. Upon every petition he caufe[i3'**] his aunfwere to be written on the backfyde, & fub- ** j. MS..

fcribed it with his owne name. Or els they had his lettre, or other aunfwere, as the caufe re-r

quired. By which chai-itable and honorable device, there was none ftaied for an aunfwe.^e, hvx
was fpeedily difpatched. And as many, or more fuits [were] aunfwered, as when he went
abroade.

13. Thus held he on his courfe like himfelf
; prai'd for of the poore, honoured of the riche,

feared of the bad, and loved of the good; to his prince & contrie loyall, & to the fubjefts

moft pleafmge. [For] wonderinge at jiis great wifdome & gravitie, 'cc praifinge bis juftice ft '"i'-'*''^'

& integritie, moft men honor[if^t-t-] him with the title of. Father of the comonwealth. '

14. Whereof they faw him as tender & careful], as of his owne child. Shewing his care of
the fervice of the ftate to be fuch, as I can truly wit-nes, he never refpefted pleafure nor pro-
fit, wealth nor health, frends nor foes, nor any thing of his private [emolument ;] negleiSt-

inge &. rejccling them all, when there was any fervice of his prince, or caufes of his contrie,

to be followed, or performed. Wherein his labor & care was fo inceflant, . & his ftudie fo

greate, as in cafes of necelTitie, he cared for neither meat, fleep, or reft, tyll his bufinels v,as

brought to fome end. And when he was in never fo great paine, or ficklye, if he cold but be .

carried abroad, he wold goe to difpatch bufynefs, though it weare with never fo greate paine:
Gi'daunger..

IS. Hh.
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l<. His iiuiuftrie, in tymrs of neccffitie, [being thus] very grcate, & his dilligcnt & flu-

Jijoiis coiirfc of life contynnually no IclVe, caulcd aJl his frcnds to pittye him, & his very fciv.uns

to tdinire him.

|6. And mv felf, as .in eye witnes, can teftify [that] I never fawc him hall an hour idle in

four & twenty vcres together.

17. Tor, if there weare caufe of bufyncs, he was occupyied tyll that was done ; wliich co-

monly was not long in hand,

I a. If he had no bufyncs (which was very fcldomc) he was readinge or collcftinge.

I 9. If he rid abroad, he hard hiitors. \Vhcn he came in, he difp.atchcd them.

3

zo. When he went to bed, & llept not, he was cither medytacynge, or readinge. And I

have hard him faie, he did penetrate furder into the depths of caufcs, & found out more refo-

hitions [of dubious points] in his bed, then when he w.as up, [Indeed] he left [himielfj

fi arcc tymc for deep, or mcales, or leailire to goe to bed. Yet fo longe as his bufynefs went

for^*-ard, & his prince Sc countrie [were] pleaied, he thought his jiaincs a pleafure, & all he

Cold docto[o] little : fo greate was his care & love to his prince & contrie.

3 ' A: night when he put of his gown, he tifed to ' to all ilatc affairs, difpofe hmifclf to his quiet reft.*

* I*)-, "Lye there, lord crcafurcr ;" and bidding adieu FuJla'j Ho/y Hiatc, /. 257.

CHAP. XI.

T. IllJ "X'ljdom aJinired by the rejl of the ccuncill. 2. His re/olutions, when once fixeS, ivere always

immediateiy executed. 3. The happy effects offo doing. 4. His great forefight. 5. His counfels

generally fuccejsful. 6. His condaSi ever one & the fame. 7. He was both an excellent fpeaker

t^ refolver of difficulties on any occafion. 8 . I'et none of his Jpeeches were labored or fiudied be-

forehand. 9. Followed by great numbers to the courts where he fat, purely to hear himjpeak.

10. His great eflimation, ii. Both with queen, 12. And people.

J13. I. "V TOWE was he grown to th[«/t] height & perfedion of a grave & great counfellor, by

j[^^ his infinite, contynnuall ftudie, care & pra(n:ice, as druc unto him fo reverent [a] re-

putation & refpcifl of the rell of the counfellors, as for his great gravitic & [the] deptli of his

wifdome, they rather admired & applauded his counfells, then oppoled his refolutions.

2. [And truly thofc refolutions were] fo wile & aptlie deviled, 6l fo fpeedcly expedited, as no
caufe in counfell of grcateft moment, but was with eeleritie & t'acillitie difpatched [even] be-

fore it was thought to be begonne.

3. Whereby both matters of flate, expeditions of warre, & fervices of the realme took good
effefts & happie fuccclTe ; n[one of them being] ever endangered by delay, or want of provi-

dence ; as to the world was then manifefl.

4. And when anie divifions in counfel, or devices abroaa, bred factions, or fcare of daungcr
[at home] his temper &: wife forefight ever qualified & reconciled the one, & prevented the

other.

5. And herein was one notable obfervation. That, in all his counfells (either by Codes
goodncs, or his owne wife providence, or rather both) he was very happilie fortunate. Fewe [of
his dcfigns] mifcarricing, or feldome [any of them being] circumvented. Which argued Gods
goodncfs concurringe with his provident wildome. And his wildome [being] direfted by
Godcs goodncs, torned all to his glorie, & [the] good of this realme.

6. Thus, both in caulcs of eftatc in counfell, & [in ) all other publiquc or private [affairs,

which came before him elfcwhcre] he [ever] held one [& the fame] gravitie &: rule of a wife
man. AJl private fuits [being] quickly difpatched, with manie praiers of all forts of fuitors;

all publiquc, never forcflowed ^ as in the parliament, flarr cliambre, or other publique places.

Where there was not a fytting, butj[he] left feme note of his wifdome, gravitic, Scjultice.

7. All
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7. All which bis fpeeches & deedes fo exprefled, that, when all men had [at any time^

fpoken, to the purpol'c, as was thought, molt excellently; or, in cafes of difficiiltie, moft

doubtfully : yet, when he came to fpcake, he fo farre exceeded (as his gravitie, wifdome, be

clloquence fo weighed & reached to the depth fo farre above the reach of the reft) as was no

lefs admyred then allowed of the hearers. All thinges [when he fpoke, being] perfeftlic con-

cluded, &: all doubts, [when he difcufled them] exacllie clered.

8. And yet, which was obferved [as] a ftraunge thinge in hiui ; ffor all his longe and pub- ^himthatftr.

lique fpeaches, he was never fcen to ftudye a quarter of an liower, or to take notes, or torn ^^*

books for anie of his fpeeches ! His longe experience & practice made him need no helps.

9. And it was noted, that wherefoever he fat in [the] place of juftice, there wanted not

numbers, that came onlie to hear him fpeak ; praifeing his gifcs, and praifing God, forgiving

this realm fo grave, [fo] good, & [fo] wife a man.i

10. Which drue unto him fo great eftimation, as all men, evne his very ennymies, thought
him to be the wifeft and gravcft counfellor of this age. The beft fort extolling his worthynes,

the reft fearing his juftice and greatnes. For he was now tiiought to carrie the fwaie of all

matters in the realme : [fo] that nothing of importance was done without him.

11. And whatfoever he did, was allowed both of prince & people. The quene never

refolving anie caufe of eftate without his counfell ; nor feldome pafTed anie private fuit, [or

grant] from her felf, that was not firft referred to his confideration ; & had his approbation

before it pafTed.

2

12. The people thought nothing well done, that went not through his handes. So as he
was [as] famous for his wifdome, gravitie, & greatnes throughout this realme, as his fervice,

painfull life, & care of his contrie deferved.

1. ' Sir Nicholas Bacon, with the old Lord Burghlcy, ' aifmoneri, pcrfucn^crjq; fr fujlineret; utpole, quern hugg
* were above others particularly admired [for their ' ufu fapientij/imum, ftJclijJi'num, commun'fq; falutis ftu-
* judicious fpeaking] in the parliament & liar-chamber. ' diofijjimian isfprudent fflmum expnireiur.' Hen. HoUandi
* For nothing draws our attention more than good mat- Heraologia Anglicana, Arnheim. 1620. Fol. p. 112.
* ter eloquently digefted, and uttered with a graceful. For ' the queen refiefted her favour highly upon him ;

* clear Sidiftinft pronunciation.' CompleaiGent. byHe?i)y ' counting him both her treafurer, & her principall

Fcacham, M.A. LonJ. 1634. 4°. /. 44. ' treafure. She would caufe him always to fit dowa
2. ^ Ex auciituaccfpi,quod regina EtizaleiJ^a, ulctmq; pa- ' in her prefence, becaufe troubled with the gout;

* trisfui inviHum animumi^} plane I'lrilemfpiritumretinuit, ' & ufed to tell him, " My Lord, we make much of
* fe" in idlis animifill dejiinationihus, niix ab ho/ninefubdifo " you, not for your bad legs, but for your good head."
* inJleHi voluit i tamcn, in atalii (priefertim) ficxu i^ fe- Fuller''j Holy Utate, p. 257.
* ra feneHutc, ab hoc fpeBatiJJimo (s fagxicijjimo confdiario

CHAP. XII.

I. His ejllmaticn in foreign parts. 2. The great character given of him hy a French man (then in

England) in a letter to the French king. 3. His veryfame a terror to the enem-ies of this nation,

y a comfort to its friends. 4. Foreign ambajfadors never over-reached him, but thought they
came well off, if he did not over-reach them. 5. His great experience in treaties. 6. His life

inuchfought by the enemies of this kingdom. 7 . 'The fear of his wifdomfometimes of as much
fervice as forces. 8. How much loved byfame foreign princes, ^. And hated by others. 10. His
foreign fame immortal, i r . Cardinal Farnejes great civilities to Mr. William Cecil in his

travels ;
&" his many enquiries about his grandfather. 1 2. The Duke of Florence's great civilities

to Mr. Edward Cecil, en thefame account. 13. The like of many other princes. 14. The lord

treafurer's great intelligence, foreign, 15. y domeftic. 16. Never much mo-Jed with any news,

1 7 . His great courage in times of danger, 1 8. &"
truft in God.

!• A S his eftimation was worthelie great in his own contrie, fo was hegreatlie famous in all

±\. nations of Chriftiandome, & other remote parts of the world. For there was no
contrie, where they held not his gravitie, wifdome, pollicye, & temperance in admiration

:

termeinge him, the wifeil ik graveft counfellor of the world.

D 2. As,
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;. Aj, on an-mc, a j^reatmanof Fnumce, lyeing in England, wrote a lettre to the French

kinsi, Uicing, he was th'c wiklt & gravclt counfcllor of Chriltiandomc. That, in the couro,

he was AC^:oun^cd raf<-r palru- ; &, among the common people, quajirex; for his great repu-

tation ;>c the fwaif he bore in the llate.

3. l he fame whereof, was, both a great terror to the cnnymies of this nation, & no fmall

comfort to our frcnds. For, fo longe as he was hable to llurr & manage iiis bufynes, whax

prime praifkicc, or publique invafions or attempts prevailed ? What conferrcnce in coiinfcll

• «• MS over-r*»i]atohed him ? What fiibtiitics in treaties circvimvented him ? Or what princes

poUicie cold take advauntage of his rcfolutions?

i «j MS 4- His knowledge in treaties & flurpncs of witt wfcvvf] fuch, as when anie great ambaf-
* *

fadorfs] came to treate witii him, which weare thought the bell lerned & wifell men cf

Chriftiandome, he wold fo farrc exceed the reach of thcire wifdomes, as they rather reverenced

him, then Itood in oppofition with him, in any argument in treatie. And weare more glad to

poc awaic with reafonable fatisfaiftion, then willinge to attempt anie device of conynge to

lerve their torns.

5. There was no forme, or manner of treaties, that he had not ^{tnc, & had [nor] readie in

his hcadc. Neither was there ever anie went beyond him, in any point of treatie.

6. He was ever more readie to prevent, then our enncmyes to attempt; &c more provident

to fccure us, then they weare to olFend us. Inlbmuch as there was no ennemye to England,

t!ut feared not the grand trcafurer; [that] wiflicd [not] his death ; & practiced [not] to pur-

J if. MS. chafe it with promife of lar[^t'4:] rewardes ; perfwading men mofl devilifhly, [that] it was
merritorious to kill him. And [accordingly] many fet in hand to attempt it : though God

§ flit}. MS. wold never fuffcr tiiem to pcrformc it. [/s'«i?:c§]inge that if he weare taken awaie, there fhold

tfiriktmtt ^^c" ^^'''^ l^^*^" [almoft] no obdacle \_to hinJer themfrom 'UJorking\] their will on this ftate.

viarkt. MS. 7. So famous & fearefull was his wifdome to our tnnymyes abroad, as fcrved us, many
times, for forces at home. For their knowledg of his providence made them often quayle ih

theire practices.

•• i^ MS. ^- Th'^re was no prince or potentate, our fren[.'/,**] that did not reverence him, fend to him,

& feme to hold his fricndihip in eltimation.

\\ thff. MS. 9- And there was no prince, our ennemye, that feared him not as much as [/'^'tf] hated him.

II J»J.}>\S. *°-
C*-*"* ^^'^'XX] what eftimation Ibever we have of him in our owne contric, it is certain his

fame is fuch in all other nations as cannot dye with iiis death, or be oblcured with the foule

breath of envje.

1 1 . There weare many demonftrations of the reputation many princes had of him. As,
when his lordlliips grandchild IVIr. William Cecill, travayling in Iralie, was brought before

Cardinal Farnefe, a man of great authority. Who, finding Mr. Cecill to be the [grand] fonne

{§ 77/ U:{fft/. of the grand treafurer of England, lodged^^ him in his [own] houfe, appointed divers gentlemen
*'5' to attend him, 6f his horfes to be at his commandment. Speaking m^ft reverentlie of his

grandfather; & never left enquircing of the manner of his life, [his] fafhion, ftature, fpecch,

m btmti;. recreations, & fuch like [matters relating to him.] Delighting to heare,\\ & talk of him.
MS. And, at his departinge, gave him prefents & mony in his purfe.

I 2. The like did the Duke of I-'lorence to Mr. Edward Cecill, a younger brother [of ..... .]
And which was an extraordinary favoure, the duke gave him leave to ride his owne horfe : and,
at his departure, gave him gifts of price.

i

13. Many other fuch like tokens have byn fhewed from many [other] prince[s;] provinge
how much they held his lordfhip in eftimation.

14. By his place & greatnes he had daiely intelligence from manie contries.*

15. And

'• 'The old Lord Biirghlcy, if any one came to the 2. ' Sua in traifmarinli regjonihiis explorateres, (sf, ut

* lordj of the council for a liccafcto travel, woulJ filll
' Ammiani verbis ular, a\;cnfci in rebus, hahuil. Horun

examine him of England. And, if he found him '
ofm-a de muliis arcanis exieroru/n confitiis, quorum cognitia

* ignorant, would bid him ftay at home, & know his
'

reipuh. faluti £5" iranijuilliiuti vecrjjarin fucril, vere tern-

* own country firft.* ComfUai Gem. iy Hen. I'cacham, • pcjii'vcq; cmiorficra.^ Hen. Hollaudi Her&ologia Ang.
/• >'• p. 1 1?.

Tor
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15. And, befidcs forreine letters, he receaved not fo fewe as twenty or thirty other letters in

a dale. Whereby he had fometymes good news, & fometymes bad.

16. If it weare good, he wold teniperatly fpeak of it. If yll, he kept it to liimfelf [But]

he was never moved with paflion in either [cafe :] neither [overj joyfuUof the belt [newsj nor

[much] daunted at tiie worft.

17. And it was worthely noted in him, that, though his bodye was weake, his courage
never failed. As, in tymes of greateft daunger, he ever fpake moft cherefully, & executed

thinges mod readyly, when others fcmed doubtfull or dreadfull.

18. And when fome did often talk fearfully of the greatnes of our ennymyes, & of their

power & polTibilitie to harme us, he wold ever aunfwere, " they fliall do no more then God
*< will fuller them." Which argued [both] his whole truft in God, & a courage in himfelf

For, ' for foreign intelligence, though he traded ' wanted he not a plentiful bank of his own.' FulWs
* fometimes on the flock of Secretary Wallingham, yet Holy Utate, />. 257.

CHAP. XIII.

J. His upr'ightnejs injujiice, 1. If amways partial!, he was onlyfo to his foes. 3. Never to his

JervantSy or nearejt relations. 4. But would rebuke hisfervants fur bringing ill cattfes before him.

5. His abhorrence of a bribe. 6. Theprafe of hisjujlice.

I. TN caufes dependinge before him in [any courts of] juflice, he regarded neither frend, nor

X ennemye. For he wold neither be f partiall to the one, nor enclyning to revenge or f he neither.

wrong to the other. MS.

1. In a cafe of hearinge [before him,] I had rather, of the two, [have] ben his ennemye.
For, if he leaned anie waie (as willingly he never did) it was rather to the foe ; left he mio-hc
be taxed of partiallity.

3. It was alfo booteles for his fervants, yea his [own] fiflers fons, or dereft frends, prefumin.o^

[on] his favoure, to labor to move, or remove him, in any matter before him ; either for their

frend, or themfelves. For, if their caufe weare bad, they v^-eare fure of left favour. If it

weare good, they weare not fhure of fo much as another.

4. And I have hard him often very ftiarplie reprehend his men, for bringinge fuits before
him, when they weare not [founded] upon good grounds. And [in fuch cafes, he] wold force
them rather to compound then fue.

5. In cafes of juftice, none cold ever do him [a] greater difpight then to offer him anie
thing : as myfelf can witnes. For I have fene him refufe a bucke ; & manie pieces of plate,

at new-yeres-tide. And to offer him money, was to offend him fo, as they fared the worfe
[who did fo. He] ever faieinge, " I will take nothing of youe, [you] haveinge a caufe de-
" pendinge before nie." And I dare avowe it, there was never anie man lyvinge cold procure
him [to] take a penny, in any caufe dependinge before him, in anie court of juftice.

6. [Now] here was juftice, [as it ever ought to be] without reward, or refpett ! [An upright
judge indeed !] ftopping his eies, & ears, & clofing his hands. Neither feeing, hearing,
feeling, or knowinge the great rich man, from the pooreft foule ! His rcv/ard is, praife in this

world, & glory in the next. God fend us more fuch : and that his example male caufe others
[to] imytate his vertues

!

CHAP. XIV.

I. His courfes ^juftice in the court of wards. 1. He enquires into the reafon of its revenues being
decayed. 3. Raifes the rates of wards, 4. {5? their fines. 5. "To the queen's great advantage.
6. TetJo moderately, as not to opprejs thefuhjeSi. 7. Punifjes them who make fraudulent ccn-

D 2 vevances.
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vrtJHC'f, to J.'^f^f thf fjuecn of ^ardjl'ip, 8. 6f contemners of the queen's frocejs. 9. Commits

ti'jrJjtcpef
'

religion, 10. more efpecuil/y to natural mothers of goodfame. 11. His

vaft merr'-y' . orJers benrd 6? mr.de there. 1 2. fVhere he would not only hear caufcsy

^„/ ec(,
../ id argue them. ij. Uis manner of making orders, 14. Cs? j^/i'/«? commands.

^sv prai/'es. 16. 2'et ready to rezvard the indufrious. ly. JVotfor gran fi>ig of

vards in u efathers life-time. 18. /^owW nez'er let lawyers wrangle. 1 9. The good effe^s of

btsJsdciMg. ;o. H ouldfine negligent Jkerifa. 21. And ferfons indebted to the queen.

,, TTIS carcfiill courfe in tlic court of wardes, was no lefle comendable then the [reft of his

^j[ jull behaviour;] howfocvcr his proceedings be fcanned, or fcandalifed. For he was

alUvaics i"no(t carefull, both of her majellies proflit & prerogatyve, & to maintaine the privi-

Icdgcs, & authoritic of the court.

z. For, about eight ycres paft, finding the revcnnue of that court to abate, he began to

lookc into the caufc thereof. Writeing letters to all the feodarics of Fngland, giving them'

ftrait charge, to looke better to tlic qucncs fervice, for the increafing of her revennue. Which
letters, being fcne, will prove him carefull for the quenes prorttt.

3. And wherc[as] no mailer of the wardes [before his lordfliip] ever rated male wardes

• «•. MS. above one yeres value, 6c females \above'*'] two yeres value, according to their lands found by

office ; his lordlhip increafed males to a yere & a half, & allbe raifed much the rates of

females.

4. And where[as] other mailers of the wardes, before his lordfliip, demyfed wards lands at

the values found by office, & rated tlie fame at one yeres value ; his lordfliip wold fufFer no
lealc to pafle, before the lands weare furveycd by the feodaries. And [then] rated the fynes

at a year & a half, according to the improved values.

5. So, as though, in all things, he obferved the courfe of the court, & of his predeceflbrs,

f .'*.'. .M>. yet in [both thefe refpecls^'] he increafed \_the wards payments ; not for his own, but purely^'] (or

I It. MS. her majertics proiEt.

§ hf. MS. ^- [However, in thus doing, he was] no furdcr prcfling [on] the fubjcft, then [thefubjeSl^l

might well beare. Which [method] he thought [befl:] Ibrted, both with confcience, honor,

B it. MS. Sc honed)'; though he might have raifed \jhofe payments}] to a higher rate, if he liad not

[equally] refpefted her majellies honor, & regarded the eafe of the fubjefl. \_But hefought**^
•• fttUmg. rather to wynne theire loves to thcire prince by [a moderate] indifferent gaine, then, by draw-
MS. ing more from them, to procure their curfe & hatred.

7. [As likewife] his lordfliip hated fraudulent conveyauncies, to defeat the quene of ward-

Jj fe". MS. (hip[s ;/ott] when he found[any one guilty of] th[rt/ff] fault, he did fliarpelie punyfiie [^/;;;.§§}

W.
''

\'i\*
^' wold alfo feverely punyflie contemners of the quenes proceffe. Conionly ufing thefe

'» "•
• words, " Melior ejl obedientia quamvi^ima." [Obedience is better than facrifice.]

9. He ever indevoured to comytt wards to perfons of found religion.

10. And preferred natural mothers, before all others, to the cufl:odie of their children, if

they weare not to be touched with anie notable exception.

11. He wold often remember caufes & ordres, [heard &] pafl: [in this court] twenty or
thirty ycres before; better than the counfellort [&] clerks [attending the fame:] & often.

II U. MS. [better] then the parties [themfelves] whom [r/'O'lllG concerned.
12. At the argueing of anie greate caufes, he not only obferved, & hard their arguments,

but wold alfo, with greate judgment, plead & argue himfelf

«

XJyi. MS. 13- And when he did [/f/J] downe orders, he wold ever deliver the reafon of his ordre.

14. His comandmcnts weare fliort, plaine, & full. So as a man of very meane capacitie
might both undcrftand &c tffcft them.

15. He was fparing in comcnding any. And yet wold praife fome : but [thofe] lightlie.

1. • Yet hi» (k:ll in fencing [thu» in matters of tlic FuUrr'i Holy Efale (from Camdm^i Eliz.)fuh anno 1599,
* law] made him not daring to quarrel, w ho, in all his p. 255.
• life-time, neither fucd any, nor was fucd himfelf.'

j6. YcC
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i6. Yet was he mofl: readie to benefit & cherifhe the fufRcient & painefull.

17. He favoured not the graunting of wards in the fathers life tinae.

18. He wold never fuffer lawyers to wrangle ; but ever held them to the point.

19. Which was a caufc of great reverence &c ordre in the court,

20! He wold fine flierifes deeplie, if they weare found negligent.

21. And wold never fpare anie indebted to the quene. All which doe prove he did the

quene more fervice, and the fubjeft more good, then fuch as went before him [in that poll.]

CHAP. XV.

/f vindication of the Lord Burghley from the charge of monopolifing the profits of the court of wards

to himfelf. Shewing, i. 1he gain he made of the wards imagined very great. 1. Whereas he

referved to himfelf but three. 3. And had profit but of two. 4. But granted fometimesfixty,

Jeventy, or eighty in a year to others. 5. Of which lafl fort himfelf yearly took benefit but of

very few. 6. 'ihe manner of taking that benefit. 7. His generofity ; for that in two years and

an half having 720 lefs than two hundred wards fallen to him, 8. he gave one hundred i^ eighty of

them to courtiers, 9. fo that he had at moft but twenty of that two hundred to keep or dtfpofe of

to his own advantage, 10. An appeal to the world if his gains in this office were not very mode-

rate to what they 7night have been. II. ne multitudejudgedfalfely of him. 12. For 710 mafier

of the wards gave away more, orfold fewer. 13. Tho' he was 7iOt bouixd to give, orfell, theiTt

fo cheap as he did. 14. Which proves him as bountiful as any 7nafter of the wards before him.

15. So that what he took in this office zvas no detraction fro-m his honor.

I. TT was imagined he made infinite gaine by the wards, which male enfily be examyned.

X For fuch wardes as he [conftantly] kep in hisowne hands [till they came to be of full

age to fue out their wardfliip] it is to be feen of reco:-d[s] in the office. And, for fuch as he

took money [of,] the officers can teftifye what, & how many they v/eare in ayere.

2. And, if it be mofl narrowly fifted, it wih appear, that, in all the tyme he was mafler of

the wards, he referved to his owne [proper] ufe [and advantage] but three.

3. Whereof he had profitt, but of twoe.

4. [fFhereas""!^ he graunted yerely [to others,] threefcore, or three-fcore & ten, or perhaps * j„j^veareo

fome yeres fourfcore. MS.

5. [And] I dare be fworn, becaufe I knewe it & fav/ it, [that of thefe laft] he never tooke

benefitt, but of two, or three, or perhaps foure in a yere, [or very fewe more.]

6. Which was in this fort. If either the mother, the frends, or anie for them, did write

unto him that they wold give an hundred, or two hundred, or three hundred pounds, & [they]

rarely [ofi'ered] above, to have preferment of a wardship, they had it. Without indennting,

bargainning, or examining the value ; if it proved worth five tymes as much as they paid for

it. At other tymes, peradventure once or twice in a yere, a nobleman, ladie, or gentleman,

that had a w^rd ofhimworth five hundred, or a thoufand pounds, wold fend him, fome an hundred

pounds, fome an hundred angells, or a peece of plate, at new-yeres-daie. And here is all the

profiitt, that, one yere with another, he made of it. Unles it weare by a chaunce, [when] it

might [fometimes] be greater. [But that'f'] happened not once in feeven or tenne yeres. [All] fwHd; JI3.

the reft he gave freely [away ;] moft to courtyeres, fome to his frends, fome to his fervaunts,

fome to the mothers, & fome to the wards themfelvcs.

7. [Whereof take this inftance.] It v/as found, by books of entries, that in two yeres &
[an] half, his lordfliip gave in about two hundred wards.

8. Whereof he gave one hundred & eighty to courtyeres. And yet fome cold fcarce afford

him a good word : but his goodnes was greater then theire defcrtes.

9. Here[by however] youe may [/^4] ^^^ remaine of [thefe] two hundred [wards] was but X/aie, MS..

twenty. [Which were all he had left, in thofe two whole years & an halfj either] to give or

jfeU. Whereout he cold not raife much to himfelf.

JO. And
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10. [And] now let the world judg, [by this manner of proceeding in the court of wards]

ut cold b«r railed ycrcly above die ordynaric ices :
which put together cannot amount to

MS.

mucn.
. . Till , r-.

II. [f**-*] multirud [indeed] mcafured his game, r.ulicr by that he mought [have made,]

then [by] that he [did]. Yet, howlbever it be ellcnu'd, the truth will ever appear, & is here

nioft approved (as beCorc is let downe) which can never be impugned.

IV [And truly] there was never [any] mafter of the wards [whoj gave more wardes frcelv,

+ **/ MS nor fold fewer to his [own] privat comodity. [ffhercasf] if he had byn [either] mirerable,

[or] covetuous, oreorrupt, he wold never iiave givne [away] lo manic, nor lold fo fewc.

n. [For] he was not bound to give anie man a ward, worth five hundred or a thoufand

pounds, freely. Or to let one have a warde for an hundred, worth fix Juindred pounds, witli-

out a better rccompencc to himfelf.

Suh^MS. 14. [HijX] deeds do [therefore] approve him, for as honorable k bountifull a maflcr of the

wardes, as anie hath gone before him.

15. Neither can lus takings detraiSt from his honor, tliough [I mud confefs] they much
diminilhe his delerts. [Yet] he had nothing fo much, as [if we confider his merits] he ought

[to have had.] Nor took fo much as [if we confider his opportunities] he mought [have

raken. And all] without [any] couch [or blemifli] to honor or honelty.

CHAP. XVI.

I. The author dcjceiids from his pillic, to/peak of his private, life. 1. He confiantly kept twt
boufes. 3. In his abfence be had at London eighty perfons in his family there. 4. Befides thofe

xvbo attended him at court, 5. The weekly ^yearly charge of his houfe-keeping at London, in his

abfence. 6. That charge yet greater in term-time, or when he was at hoine. 7. His family at

Theobalds in his abfence. 8. The weekly charge of houfe-keeping there in his abfence. 9. His
daily 6f weekly charily to the poor there. 1 o. The weekly charge of laborers there in his ab-

fence. II. His whole weekly l^ yearly houfhold expence at Theobalds in his abfence. 12. His
whole yearly houfloold expence both at Theobalds £5? London in his abfence. 13. Hisfarther weekly
expence at Theobalds, when he was himfelf there. 14. The charge of his flable. 15. He bought

great quantities of corn in dearfeafons, Qfold it again cheap at the neighbouring mercats, to pull

down the price & relieve the poor. 16. His annual charity to poor prifoners. 17. His annual
charity to other poor at Chriflmas. 18. His annual charity to twenty other poor of the Savoy.

19. His weekly charity befides. 20. His whole certain alms yerely, Jo far as known.

) *. MS. 1. T^TOWE I have fpoken of his birth, rifing, & fervice[s] in [/)§]ublick affairs, [yet

X^ farther] to prove he was truely honorable, honeft, & noblie enclyned, let me defcrybe
unto youe his courfe & condition in his private difpofition & domcflicall life, as truely as I

can, though not fo truely 5c exquifitly as he prafticed the fame : leaving it to the fenfure of
the wife & judicious, not [of the] partiall or paflionate, to judg of his vertues, rather by his
[own] deeds, then other [mens] reports. [The latter may err, thro' ignorance, or defign, or
other caufes

; but the former will fpeak better to the purpofe.]
2. And firft, to begynne with his houfekeeping. It is to be noted, he kept principally two

houfes or famylies
; one at London, the other at Theobaldes. Though he was [alfoj at chardg

I ihf. MS. both at Burghley, & \at\\] court. [Which made his houfes in a manner four.]

3. At [his houfe in] London, he kept ordinarylie in houfehold fower-fcore perfons j

4. Befides his lordlhip, & nich as attended him at [court.**]

t* iae UB A ^j J^^^'-^*''^B
[o^ 'his houfekeeping at London] amount[f^|:j:] to thertie pounds a weekc.

*Tr-
•
And the [whole] lorae yerely, to one thoufand, five hundred, & fixty pounds. [And this in
hi5 abfencc.J

6. Ana

** lit CtUTI.

MS.
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6. And in the ternie tymes, or when his lordlhip laie at London, his chardg increafed ten or

twelve pounds a weclie [more.]

7. At Theobaldes he kept contynnually, ([himfelf &] his houfhold lyeing at London) twenty

fix or thirty perfons.

8. The chardg [of houfekeeping there] bding weekly twelve pounds.

9. And alio [in liisabfence] relevcd there daiely, twenty or thirty poore people, at the gate.

And belides gave weekly in mony, by [the hands of] Mr. [Richard] Neale, his lordfliips

chaplaine, vicar of [^CheJIjiait*'] twenty fliillings to the poore there.

i

* Cheflnuu

10. The weekly chardg in letting [the] poore on worke [there,] as weeders, laborers, &c. MS.

came to tenne pounds.

11. And fo his weekly chardg at Theobalds [over & above the twenty fhillings there given

weekly to the poor] his heufliold being at London, was twenty two pounds ; & the yearly

fomme one thoufund, one hundred, & tourty four pounds.

11. [His whole houfliold expences, both at Theobalds & London, being,] both fommcd
together, his yerely chardg w?^ two thoufand, feven hundred, & four pounds ; when his lord-

fhip was contynnallic at court.

13. \_But bis cbarge-f2 youe maye imagine, much increafed at his lordfliips coming home.
-f.

Jfljub.

For I have hard his officers affirme, that, at his lordfliips being at Theobaldes, it [hath] coft MS.-

him fourefcore pounds in a weeke. [That is, fifty & eight pounds a v/^ek more, over & above
tlie former twenty & two.]

14. The chardg of his ftable (not here mentioned) was yerely a thoufand marks at theleaflr.

I 5. Befides which certain chardg, he bought great quantities of corne in tymes of darth,

to furniflie markets about his houfe at under prices, to pull down the price, to releve tlife

poore.

16. He gave alfo, for releafing of prilbners, in manie of his latter yeres, forty & fifty pounds
in a terme.

17. And, for twenty yeres together, he gave yerelie in beefe, bread, & mony at Chriftmas,

to the poore of Weftminfter, S. Martins, S. Clements, [^J] Theobalds, thirty five, & fome- ; i^ at, MS^
times forty pounds, per annum.

18.. He gave alio yerely to twenty poore men lodging in the Savoy, twenty fuytes of
apparell.

1 9. He gave alfo, for three yeres before he died, to poore prifoners & poor pariflies, in

mony, weekly, forty & five fhillings.

20. So as his certeine alms,, befides extraordinaries,. was cafl: up to be five hundred pounds
yerely, one yere with another.

I. This Mr. Neale, 'was one who pafled thro' all de- ' put him into the road of preferment He is fup-
* grees&ordersin the church of England, & [was] there- ' pofed to be author of a book entitled Spalato's Shift-
' by made accjuainred with the conveniency & dillreffes, ' ings in Religion, written againft Marc. Ant. de Domi-
' incident to all conditions. He lerved the church as ' nis, archbifliop of Spalato.' iajii Oxoti, 2d Edit,
* fchool-mafter, curate, vicar, parfon,mafter of the Savoy, /W. /. col. 159,
* dean of Weltminfter, clerk of the clofet, fucceffively In that book againil: Spalato, printed Lond. 1624, 4°.
* bifhop of Rochefier, Litchfield, Coventry-, & Win- p. i. the author fays, it was « a rule given me by a dif-

* cherter i & archbifliop of York. He w'as born of ' creet friend, when 1 firft became domefticall to that
' honell parents in Kings-ftreet, Weftminfter ; and ' right honourable &: worthy fervant to the ftate, the
-educated in the fchool there. Whence being eletled ' late Lord Burghley lord treafurer of England, neither
* into S. John's CoUedge, Cambr. he made great pro- ' to pry into bufines not appertsining to my fervice, nor
* ficiency in academical learning. Afterwards entring ' to be an intelligencer to my friends abroad, of fuch
* into orders, he became, after fome petit employments, ' pailages as I might obferve in the courfe of that my
•chaplain to Sir William Cecil, Lord Burghlev ; & to ' fervice.'
*- Robert his fon, aftenvards Earl of Salifbury, who

G H A P. XVII;.

I. I'he order of his houfe. 1. 'The officers £ff their flaces. 3. All his fervants ivere orderly..

4. For- he ixjould keep none that were vicious. 5. He had praters anjtantly in his chappel at

eleven
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tUitH iM ii>< marniag. 6. AnJjixiHlbeevenitig. 7. His table in his health andJlronger years.

8. UistahUinhisa^eandinJirnierJjrs. 9. Three tables kept daily in his bouje. 10. The great

ntmhfrs iBat rt/orttJ to them. ix. He was himjelfJerved by men of quality. 1 2. Moft gentle-

mr. 'ferlr^ their Jons to his Jervice. 13. IVherecf he had often twenty at once, each worth a

fi,
'

Js a year, waiting at his table, i^. The great riches of his other chieffervants.

,
-

l to tie wjrld, whether he kept not an honourable houje /' 16. And a challengefor

My m theje times to match it.

'AVEING fct downe ihis chardg, I will [next] note unto youe the ordre & govern-

^ j^ lucnt of his houk'.

J. I As] tor the offict-rs lV theire places, it is to[o] long here to name them. [The officers

(to dilpatch this article in general)] being kich & lb manie, as are ufualiic in the greatcll mens

houfcs : [And] all pldce[s,] furnilhcd with llifficient h lionell men ; as I am aflured the world

can report.

3. For his nombre of attendants, lie was as honorablie & ordrely fcrved, as forted with a

man of his lordlhips place & degree.

4. And, as nere as he cold, he would never enterteine or keep any contentious, vicious, or

evUl difpofed perfons.

5. Alter performance of buyfnefs (as fevve men about him weare idle) there weare praiers

even.' daic faid in his c[h]appeil at eleven of the clock; where his lordfhip & all his fervaunts

§ »xJ. MS. weare prefent. [Fcr he%] leldome or never went to dinner without praiers.

6. And fo likewife at fix of the clock, before fupper. Which courfe was obferved by his

ftcward in his lordlliips abfence.

7. \Vhen his lordlhip was able to fit abroad, he kept an honorable table, for noblemen &
t nf*. MS. others to rcfort [/c-ij

8. But when age & infirmitys grewe on him, he was forced to keep his chambre : where he
was void neither of company nor meate. Haveing as manie of his frends & children [to dine

with, &: keep him company tiiere] as, before, he had ftraungers [in his parlour.] tlis diet

being then as chargable weekly, as when he came abroad.

9. His lordlhips hall was ever well furniflied with men, [& as well] ferved with meate, &
kept in good ordre. For his ftcward kept a ftanding table tor gentlemen. Befydcs two other

long tables (manie tymes twice fett.) One for the clerk of the kitchen, the other for yeomen.
10. And w[h]ethcr his lordlhip weare abfcnt or prefent, all men, both reteyners ik others,

jeforted contynually to meate & meale, at their pleafures. W'hich 1 liave fcldome fene in anie

houfei cfpcciallie [any houle] haveing lb manie retayners reforting contynnually, either for

fuits, or private buyfines.

11. Hislordfhip was [himfelf] ferved with men of quality &: habilite.

12. For moft of the principall gentlemen in England fought to preferre theire fons & heires

to his fervice.

13. Infomuch as I have nombred in his houfe, attending on the table, twenty gentlemen of
hisreuyners of a thoufand pounds />^r annum a peece, in poflefllon &: reverfion.

14. And of his ordinary men as manie. Some worth a thoufand pounds; fome [worth
three, five, ten, yea twenty thoufand pounds; daiely attending his lordlliips fervice.

i

15. Nowc look upon his houlhold, & caft all the former charges together, & let his great-
eft cnnymics faie, w[h]ethcr he kept not an honorable, ordrely, he chargeable howfe ?

• uhi/*. 16. Nave, Ictt them find out fuch another [if they can] in our tymes, [/o*] long, [fo] con-

*^ MS
*'""^'^'*' ^ ordrely maintained, as this proportion rcquireth. \_For\\ whatfoever [report]

t •'• • fame affbrdcth him, truth & time will bring to light his truly honorable, godlie, & charitable
difpofition.

t. • Hli han-cft laH.-d cvcr>' day for above thirty years • among the flieavcs, & fuftered fome handfulls alfo to
* together

; wherein he allowed lomc of his fen ants the ' fall on purpofe for tlicm) whereby they railed great
•« iune couriciic Booz graated Ruth (viz. to glean even ' gilatcs.* Jtulla't Uoly Stale, /. 258.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

I. He entertained the queen, 2. no lejs than twelves tmes, 5. at a vafi expence, ^. fometinies for

ftx weeks together. 5. Which he never grutched, 6. tho' that charge vjas often very much in-

creafed by entertaining firangers if> amhajfadors at the fame time, i3 -with fljows & devices pro-

vided to delight them all. 7. I^he houfes he built at London, 8. Burghley, 9. i^ PValtham. 10.

Which laft he at firft intended but for afmall thing ; tho\ to entertain the queen, he afterwards

enlarged it. 11. Hisfaying of it, when he didfo. 12. His greatjudgment, both in building, is?

chufng his fttua'tions. 13. His fine garden at Theobalds, where he had walks two miles long.

14. He built an hofpital at Stanford, and endowed it with an hundredpounds a year ; £5? provided

goodftatutesforit. 15. He gave alfo thirty pounds a year, ijfame plate, to S. John's college,

Cambridge. 16. His great love of learning, (^ learned men.

I, T TIS lordfhips extraordinary chardg in enterteynment of the quene was greater to him,

Jj. t^lien to anie of her fubjedts.

2. For he encerteyned her at his houfe twelve feverall tymes.

3. Which coll him two or three thoufand pounds every tyme.

4. [The queen] lyeing there, at his londfhips chardg, fometymes three weeks, [or] a

moneth, yea fix weeks together.

5. But his love to his fovereigne, and joye to enterteyn her & her traine was fo greate, as

he thought no troble, care, nor coft to[o] much, [^»/f] all to[o] little, fo it weare bounti- f &*. MS.
fully performed to her majefties recreation, & the contentment of her traine.

6. Her maiefi;y fometymes had [alfo] ftraungers & ambaffadors came to her at Theobalds.
Where Ihe hath byn fene in as great royalty, & ferved as bountifully & magnificently, as at

anie other tyme or place, all at his lordfhips chardg. With rich fhows, pleafant devices, &
all manner of fports, [that] cold be devifed. To the greate delight of her majeftic, and her
whole traine, with greate thanks from [all who partook of it,] & as greate comendation from
all [that heard of it] abroad.

7. He buylt three houfes. One in London, for neceffity.i

8. Another at Burghley ; of computency, for the manfion of his barony.

2

9. And another at Waltham, for his younger fonne.

10. Which [lafl:] at the firft, he ment but for a little pile, as I hard him faie. But, after

he came to enterteyne the quene fo often there, he was inforced to enlarge it, rather for the
quene & her greate traine, & to fett [the] poore on worke, then for pompe or glory.

1 1. For he ever faid, " it wold be to big for the fmall living he cold leave his fonne. "3

12. The

T. • In the reign of K. Edward the vn. Sir Thomas ?. For an account of Burghley houfe, fee the laft
* Pahner began to build a houfe [where Exeter Ex- number in this colleftion.

' change now Ibnds] of brick & timber, veiy large & 3. ' Mr. Camden gives this character of the houfe at
* fpa.rious ; but afterwards [it] was far more beautiful- ' Theobalds, built by the lord treafurer Burghley—

A

' ly increafed by Sir William Cecil, Lord Burghley, ' place than which, as to the fabric, nothing can be
' whence it was' then called Cecil Houfe ; &, after that, ' more neat ; & as to the gardens, walks & wilderneires
* Exeter Houfe ; from his fon & heir Thomas, created * about it, nothing can be more pleafant—Yet Sir Ro-
' earl of Exeter, iii. Jac. i. After Doctors Commons ' bert Cecil, to whom his father left it, much improved
* upon S. Bennet's hill, London, was burnt dov.-n in the ' it. When King James L came out of Scotland to take
' fire of London, 1666. this houfe was taken by the fo- ' poJlellion of the throne of England, in April, 1603. he
' ciety of the doClors of the civil law ; where, 'till the ' made a flay at this houfe for his refrefhment on the iii.

* year 1672, (that Dolors Commons was rebuilt) the ' of May, & Sir Robert Cecil the owner give him a no-
' civilians lodged, & kept their courts of arches, admi- ' ble reception ; the lords of the privy council attending
* ralty, & prerogative. But now of late this houfe is ' to pay their homage. The king llaid inere 3ne night,
* turned into an exchange, &: called Exeter Exchange.' ' & the next day made feveral noblemen (Engliih &
Nti<.\ourt'sRi-j)att>r:u;v, Fcl. !. /; ^<)o. ' Scots) of his council, & created sxviii. knigh's. Sir

E ' Robert
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1 * MS I"* The other two are but convenient, & b[<r «4] bigger then will fcrve for a nobleman.

fThdc houfes arc] all of tlicm pcrfcaoil, convenient, ^^£ [contrived] to better purpofc for lia-

bitation then manie others buylt by great noblemen. Being all bcwtifull, uniform, neceflaiy,

& well fcatcd. Which [bcfides all thofc before, & iiercaftcr mentioneti] are grcate arguments

ot" his wiklome Sr jiKi'viient.
. on 11

13. He [alio] ""-leatlie delighted in making gardens, fountaines, & walks; which at Theo-

balds' were pcrfl-(ffed molt colHy, bewtyfully, Cc pleafantly. Where one might walk twoe

myle[s] in the walks, before he came to their ends.

14. He alfo built an hofpitall at Stamford, nearc his houfe of Burghley, all of free-ftone.

And £:ave an hundred pounds landes to it, for maintenaunce of lihirU-ai^'] poore men for ever.

EtUbHihing manie good ordinaunces & ftatute[s] for tlie government thereof, in hope to con-

tvnnue it, to the benefit of the poore.

15. He gave .olfo thirty pounds a yere for ever to S. Johns colledge in Cambridg, where he

was a fcollar. He gave alfo fome plate to remaine to the howfe.4

16. For he intircly loved lerning&; lerned men, whome he ever held in reverence & regard:

ever ufing all his credit &: authority to releve i*c advance men of lerning & dcfert.

• Robert Cecil was at this time created Lord Cecil of ' lion 1651, this noble palace was plundered, & fo much
• Elinc^on in Rutland. This king took fo great de- ' defaced, that it is now become a little village of a
• light in this feat, that he afterwards gave the manor ' prince's habitation.' Briian. aniiijua £5" no-va. />. 991.
• ot Hatticid Regis in exchange for it to the Lord Cecil, 4. ' He was a patron to both univerfities, chiefly to

• whom he the next year created Vifcount Cranburne, ' Cambridge, whereof he was chancellor. And, tho'

• bi the vcar after earl of Salifbury. The faid king of- ' rent-corn fuft grew in the head of Sir Thomas Smith,
• ten \-iiited this his palace, enlarged the park, & in- ' it was ripened by Burghley's alfiftance ; whereby, tho'

• clofcd it with a brick wall x. miles in compafs, &: at ' the rents of colleges (land tlill, their revenues increafe.'

• lid died there xxvii. of March, 1627. In the rebel- Fulki's Ha!yStiiic, f. 2^-j.

CHAP. XIX.

J. A vindication of the Lord Burghley from the imputation of being either covetous or miferahle. 2.

To be covetous, in thefoftejtfence, what? 3. But he was not covetous; in thisfence, 4. Several,

who bad no fuch ojjices as he had, have got as good eftates. 5. Andfome again, if they had his

offices, would gain as much in feven years as he did in forty. 6. To be covetous, in the largefi

fence, what? 7. But he was not covetous in thisfence. The proof. 8. To be miferable, what?
^. But he was notfo. 10. The firjl proof. \i. Thefecond. 12. His lands, i^- (His kindnefs

to his three grand-daughters, the earl of Oxford's children.) 14. His ready money, 15. Plate^

16. i^ boufebcldJiuff, at his death. 17. Being all a proof that he was neither covetous nor mi-

ferable. 18. Some other barons who died in ^leen Elifabcth's time left as good eftates, of their

own getting, as he. 19. Which is yet another proofthat he was not covetous, or miferable. 20.

Tbo^ the vulgar may think otherwife.

'A'
LL which grcate chardges & expence [as fet down above, ifwe look back at them] do
prove he was neither covetuous, nor miferable.

2. For, to be covetuous [in the fofteft fenfe of the word] is to defire more than he hath.

3. But he might have had far more than he had. Ergo he was not covetuous in this fence.

M Ttr. MS. \ffT>at proves this is, tbat\\] where he had a Ihilling he might have had a pound, if that vild
• JmJ.'iAS. humour had pofTelTcd him, [/-or*] to be in fo greate favoure of his prince, fo greate a coun-

fcUor, in fo greate offices, fo long tyme together carrieing the wliole fwaie of the flate, what
wealth might he not have gathered, if he had coveted to gather more ?

4. Arc there not fome v/ith no office, fmall favoure of the prince, no countenaunce & no
credit to the comonwealth, that have gathered more land, more mony, & more wealth then
his lordfhip left ? Yes, many.

5. Nay I dare undertake, if fome had his office, place, & credit but fcvne yeres, they wold
gainc more :n that tyme then he did in fourty yeres painfull fcrvice.

6. [Again.]
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6. [Again.] Covetuoufnefs, [in its largeft fence] is to defire all.

7. And lie might have liad [infinitely] more than he defined. Which proveth he coveted

not fo much. But his temperaunce, governing all his actions, tempered this [^///worf] in him; J^ Ilonor.'iJiS.

which took [deeper] rooting in manie others of his predeceflbrs in his place.

8. So likewife to be miferable, is he that can find in his heart to fpend nothing.

9. But I can prove he fpent liberally, & therefore he cold not be miferable.

10. Looke upon his huge expences, and the truth will then fhyne out. He fpent infinite

fommes in buylding; [in] hofpitality ; & in maintenaunce of his honorable port. He gave

five hundred pounds a yere to the poore. He fpent more in entertcynment of his prince then

anie fubjeft. He kept as faire a ftable of horfe[s] as anie nobleman. He made as coftlie gar-

daines, walks, & places of pleafure as are to be fene. Put thef[e] & the like fomes together,

& youe will confefle them to be greater than cold proceed from a miferable man. Neither

fpared he anie coft for the maintenaunce of liis honor, pleafure and reputation. Then muft his

[very] ennemyes confefie, & his frends approve, he cold never be miferable, that cold fpend fo

liberally : for a mifer will fpend nothing.

It. And for a furder manifeftation of his honorable inclination, without greedy gryping or

infatiable covetynge, fee but into his eftate at the tyme of his death ; there fhall youe find proved

that I have alledged.

12. For his land [then, it] was never above four thoufand pounds a yere, to his purfe; be-

fidcs the land he gave to the tliree younge ladies, '[his grand-daughters.]

13. Wherein he fhewed his honorable kindnefs. For he bought part of my lord of Oxfords

lands, to give to my lord of Oxfords owne daughters, i

14. His money [at his death] was not above eleven thoufand pounds, devided into manie
partes. Whereof his eldeft fonne had not one penny.

15. His plate was not above fourteen or fifteen thoufand pounds, devided into manie partes.

Whereof a gre ate quantytie was givne awaie in legacies.

16. His houfhold fcufF was mean as any noblemans of reafonable quallity.

17. And this was [all] the great welth of fo great a counfellor, living fourty yeres together in

his princes favoure, in fo great reputation, fo great offices, & fo peaceable a tyme, as if his

mind had forted to his power, he might have gathered, in that tyme, tenne tymes the value.

18. And it is well knowne there have byn fome barons, neither of greate place nor defert,

that have died in thisquenes tyme, [who] l[f4!]ft as good an eftate as this. a. MS,
19. Which infallibly doth prove, [that] he was neither covetuous to gaine, nor miferable in

his expences.

20. Though the vulgar fort male thinke his welth greater : meafuring [as I before inti-

mated,] his eftate rather by that he might have [had,] than by that he had. But his temperat
life, his wifdome, [his] juftice, [his] integritie, & honeft aftions do more lively & truelie

difprove his envious detraftors by his notorious worthie deedes, then can be devifed by any
wordes or invention of the moft eloquent writers.

2

1. ' Edward earl of Oxford being an intire friend to The faid earl of Oxford's three daughters were thus
* Thomas duke ofNorfolk, when he difcerned his life in married. ' Elizabeth, to William earl of Derby. Brid-
* danger, upon whTt was laid to his charge touching ' get, to Francis lord Norris (aftenvards created earl
* the queen of Scots (whereof the hillorians of that ' of Berkfhire.) Sufan, to Philip Herbert earl of iMont-
* time do give fome account) earneftiy interceded with ' gover)-.' IJ. ih.

' the lord treafurer Burghley (his [own] wives father, The above Henry was the faid earl of Oxford's fon
* & one of the chief ftatefmen of that time) for the pre- * by his fecond wife Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
* fer\ ing him from deftruftion ; but not prevailing, grew ' Trentham of Rouceter in com. Stafford Efq. [which
' fo highly incenfed againft Burghle)', knowing it was ' Elizabeth was] one of the maids of honor to Q;,Eli-
* in his power to fare him, that, in great indignation, * zabeth.' Li. :h.

' he laid, " he would do all he could to ruin his daugh- 2. ' Some looking on the eftate he left, have ivon-
" ter ;" & accordingly, not only forfook her bed, but ' d red that it was fo great ; & afterwards, having con-
' fold and confumed that great inheritance defcended to ' fidered what oflices he had, & how long he enjoyed
' him from his ancertors ; leaving very little fir Henry ' them, wondered more that it was fo little.' Fuilei's
* his fon Si fuccefl'or : & died xxiiii. June, 1604.' Dug,i. Hciy State, /. 258.
Baron. Vol, I. f. 1 9c).

E 2 CHAR
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C H A r. XX.

A vinJUation ifthe LcrJ Burgbley from the imputation of not being a friend to the nobility. Shetv-

ini I. hi. ti-'pe3 for the nobility. 1. ffhom he akvays encouraged. 3. ^uen Elijabetb's beft

if, Hf all preferred by him. 4. Bui he coulJ not prefer all who expelled it ; they being

„_, ;•;;;«•. r T/io' ffo fnnH ttiore willing to dofo, when he faw them really meriting it.

6. He nei-er fought to be re-venged of any of the nobility. 7. His frequent praifes of nobility.

8. No msn in bis place ever preferredfo many men of quality cff defert. 9, 2~et he flrove to pre-

fer more. 10. "Therefore unjufily flandered by thcfc who faid he hindered them. 11. Some of

utiih, ifthey bad merit, yet the queen did notfancy them.

I. rr^HERE was never anie man liveing, in his place, did more refpeft & efteme the nobili-

J_ tic then his lordlliip.

z. And where he found any towardnefs in a [young] nobleman, it wold as much rejoice

him as it" he had byn his owne Ibnne ; & [he] wold do all he cold, to bring him forward. [For]

he cherifhed & advaunced as manic as he could ; or weare capable.

3. And this one thinge was truely obfervcd in him. [That] the wifc[/]t & graved coun-

fcUors of this qucncs tymc, both of noblemen & others of defcrt, weare all placed & preferred

by his lordlhips means.

4. [Still] it was impofTible to preferr all [who offered themfelves for high pods, & expected

thcm.J For all weare not worthy.

5. But, when he found defcrts & opportunitie, [then, as I faid,] there was no man more for-

ward to advance them [than he.]

6. [Likewife] it can never be truely faid, that he ever fought to revenge an injurie againft

anie nubleman. Or that he ever incenfed, or incited the quene againft anie of them. Or fought

to hinder thcire preferment. Neither did I ever heare, or doe think, that anie nobleman
living can juftlie faie, he wrought him anie wrong or notorious injurye. Which is a notable
oblcrvation of his love to nobilityej and a vertue feldome found in fuch as have lived in his

place & grearnes. Therein exprefiing his deep wifdom never to do wronge to nobilitie : leaving
nis fonne 10 enjoye the benefit of a nobleman.

7. And 1 have often hard him, [in his] fpcech, greatlie reverence Sc extoll nobilitye ; holding
it moft precious, as the reward of virtue. And that virtue in [the] nobilitie cold neither ba
fulBcientlie eftemed, nor rewarded.

8. [But to return.] He was, [as I have faid, ever] careful! & defirous to furder & ad-
vauncc men of quallity & dcfert to be counfellors & officers to her majeftie : wherein he placed
manic.

9. And laboured to bring in more. For there was never anie man, in his place & autho-
rity, brought more to be counfellors then he did. [Befides.] If, fince he came in credit,,

• //>»/•. \joue*'\ recount how many counfellors & great officers weare placed by his means, faie the be-
MS. gynningof her majeftics reigne, & I cold name youe twenty more, whome he labored to pre-

fcrrc, but could not.

10. Yet would envy with her flanders report, [that] he hinderdmen from rifing.

11. But howe true it is, wife men, [if they only confider what hath been here faid,] maie
[ei^\\)-'\ judge. {^Befides, when he could not gratify thofe who deferved it, it Jhould be remembred,

\ jm.^x •
'<"• that the laji refolve in all thofe cafes, wasW in the quene to take whome [f]he pleafed, & [thai?

^ •..«;. :is. it was] not in [his lordlhip] a fubjedl [always] to preferre whom he lifted.

C H A r. XXI,

1. A 'vindication of the Lord Burghley from the imputation of not being the foldiers friend. 2. Hi
Itvtd naJ a captain who defrauded his men of their pay, 3. But he loved a common foldier. 4..

As
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y^s evident by his care to provide money iS clothesfor them. 5. He being thefirji who contrived to

clothe them, 6. &" to pay their wages into their own hands, 7. Before whichfome were Jtarved.

8 . He alfo greatly loved a good officer.

I. y\ S his care was great in his contries fervice, fo [was the fame] efpeciallie [diligent] for

£\ the relief & maintenaunce of the poore foldior. Whiche made the riche foldior

or captaine to faie, [that] he loved not a foldior.

2. It is true he loved not a bad captaine, that robbed & pilled the poore foldior.

J. But he tooke great care & good orders for the poore foldiors. Ergo he loved a foldior,

& hated him that loved not a foldior.

4. \_Jnd indeed*'] there was never anie care and troble fo great to him, as to provide money * For, MS.
& clothing for poore foldiors.

5. [For] his lordlliip was the firft [who] devifed to apparell them.

6. And [he] procured theire welcely lendings to be paid by pole ; [a thing] not before ufed.

For the captaine was wont to receave the whole paie for all his foldiors ; who weare then

neither fo well paied nor pleafed, as, by this newe courfe, every man to receive it himfelf.

7. And the reafon whie his lordfhip miflilced a bad captaine, was, [as I have fuggefted,]

vhen he gave not the ibldior his dxie; who fometymes ftarved for want j to the lolTe of manie
a poore foule, & the hindraunce of her majefties fervice.

8. [For] there was no man did ever more efteme & encourage a good captaine then his

lordfhip ; as, I affure myfclf, manie will confefTe, that weare wife, & fawe his care & credir

ever fett on worlce, both to furder all good fervice, & to provid for all good foldiors. So as

his love to all poore & good foldiors appeared in [this.] That he, of all men, did moft
for their releafe; which juftlie deferved the love of them & all good fubjefts : whoe ought
with praifes, to lend their praiers for fo worth ie a counfellor, whofe wifdome & care of
his contrie ever moved him to take care of thofe good fubjedts that ferved for their prince
&contrie.i

I. ' 'Tis true, the fwordfmen accufed him as too cold * majeftie's honor, founded the alarm. But no reafon
* in the queen's credit, & [as being] backward in fight- ' he lliould be counted an enemie lit the fparks of va-
* ing again!! foreign enemies. Indeed, he would never ' lour, who was fo carefull to provide them fewel, 5s
* engage the Itate in a vvarre, except neceffity, or her '

[^to] pay the fouldier.' FuUtt'i Holj State, f. 256.

CHAP. xxir.

Iv His gentlenefs to fuitors. 1. His handfome way of denying favors. 3. He would hear a bad
caufepatiently, 4. i^ commend a good one. 5. His mild anfwers to all men. 6. His even temper,

7. 'till altered by age, ficknefs^. crojfes, & opprejfon of bufinefs. 8. His angerfoon over, 9. c£?

many got by it.

'• T TE was moft patient in hearing, ready in difpatching, &myld in aunfwering fuitors.

I"! 2. When they had his dcnyall, it was [always] givne with fo good wordes, [thar^
tho'J It pleafed them [not] fo well as his grant; [yet even none were difTatisfied, who mift of
it.]

1
or whither he would doe, or [divertf] their requefts, his aunfwers weare [in] both fv/;v<:7. MS.

[cafes] givne with fuch myld fpeeches, as, though, his denyall gave, [perhaps ju ft for the
prefent. Tome little] difcontentment, [yet] his ready & pleafing aunfwers gave \_mnchX] fatis- ^.

the. M3,

3. If the caufe weare bad, he wold heare it with patience, & reformeit witJi temperaunce.

.

4- If it weare good, he wold adjudg it fo with good wordes.
5. The worlt fortS: tlie beft weare aunfwered with myldneffei [he] beinge neither offended-

at tlieone, nor gartiall in the other.,

6L. la?
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6. Tnfomuch as in thirty yeres together he was fcldome feene angriej or moved with joie ia

pro[r)pcTitic, or forrow in advcrfiiy.

7. [Thus] his [even] temper [was] ever noted as one of his greatefl: virtues, untill within

tlirec or four yercs before his death j when age (the mother of morofuy) & contynuance of

fiiknefs, altered even the courfe of his nature, with paines in his bodie, griefs & cares in his

mvndr, croflcs in counfell, &: oppreilion with multitude of bufyncs his contrie ; which not

fuceeeding, nor forting to his defires, fodirtempered his mynd, as bereved him of his wonted

niyldnefs, altered his naturall difpofition, & gave waie to ages imperfcftions.

•
. . . . M:j. 8. But his anger was never fondly [pajicmti*'} nor furious. His wordes weare but wind : no

fooncr fpoken, then forgotten. For he woldprefentlie fpeake fxirc againe. As, [for inftance,]

if he had an2;rely fpoken to one of his fervants, he wold [almoft] imediately fpeak faire, & as

•f t'f-r: MS. '^ «'eare feek to be frends with [bjw.f]

g. And comonly he wold foneft do for fuch as he had falne out with. Here was a noble

nature, by whofe anger manie found more good, then by others fair flattering fpceches

!

CHAP. XXIII.

yf v'tnJkalion of the Lord Burghleyfrom the imputation of being m encourager of brave evterprifes.

Sbeu-ing \. that be "iiiould conftder all defigns-, 1. &? encourage them that ivere promifwg. 3. He
u-culdnot indeed meddle with them that were doubtful or dangerous. 4. Tho' none more ambitious

to procure honor orfervice to his country than he. 5. Tet blamed as toofparing on thofe occaftonSy

6. but unjujtly. 7. As was often his cafe. 8. An objeSlion to that purpofe, 9. anfwered. 10. The

(barge of bis engroffing bufinefs to himfelf ii. confidered; 12. 6? confuted.

w'HEN anie attempts or fervices of importaunce weare propounded, he wold dilli-

gently confider of the probabilitie & comoditie of fucceffe.

Which, if he found good for the quene or Hate, he was never quiet till they weare
expedited.

J. But, if there weare found anie apparent doubt or daunger, he was Iparing of his coun-
fell to put fuch forn-ard.

4. [Thus] he was flow in refolveing; but fpeedie to expedite good refolutions. For there

$ . . . . MS. was none more forward in [any undertaking'^'] or aftion, which, in expeftation, promyfed
honor or wealth to his contrie.

5. Yet wold envie faic, [that] he hindred manie fervice[s] with his fparing.

6. [Ridiculous!] As chough all refolutions of fervice & chardg palfed not from the quene
& counfell, as well as from him. Or, as if all nombres of men & all fommes of monie weare
not levied & paid by the queene & counfells warrant ! There is no man that knoweth anie

thinge, but will confefTe this. [And, if fo,] then had he wronge, [for him] of all the coun-
fell to be onlie taxed for all [mens] errors or evil refolutions.

7. Biit it was his misfortune to bear the blame of the worflr, & others to have the praife of
jjiis fervice & paines.

8. Yea, faid fome j but he might have perfwaded the quene to doe thinges [more] roundly,

& then had they fuccecded [more] happilie.

9. But here is the common error of the popular, ignorant fort, who think themfe[l]fes

S fclli. MS. wifer then the quene be all her coun/J/!§ As though the firft imagination of one fimple braine

cold reach deeper into the ftate [of any affair,] then the grave heads of fo manie wife men laid

together! But, to the wife, it doth appear, that he was neither hable to rule the quene or
counfell, nor to dirc(ft them ; & therefore [was] not to be blamed for errors in counfell,

J %»t\j. MS. refolvcd by all & not \ himfelf onlie. [And truly**] howfoever mallice male fuggeft, his dcedes
*** ''"•MS. fhcwcd his forwardnefs, care, & counfell to be ready bent to anie good attempt for his princes

& contrics good.

10. [Again.]
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fefle

fFor*} though all, or molt part of the bulynes ot Hate palled [tiiro J liis liandes tor a * ^„j, MS.

lonfT time together, yet am 1 allured, he fought it not. For [with him] it was a thinge for

ever complained of, to have fo manie thinges [/^rozraf] upon him. And my felf can witnes,
f /rowa.MS.

he was commanded to manie thinges he was loth to doe, & wold have rcfufed ; but for [fear

of] offending. And there was no man converfant with him, but did fee him furcharged with

buyfinefs. Whereof he often complained, that " it was laid on his fliolders againft his will."

J 2. Howe cold ic then be his feekinge ? [Ift] fuch, as faid fo or thought fo, had fcene his + A„ji/.

inceflant, toilfome life & contynnuall care, [they] wold rather have pittyed him, then thinke MS.

that anie reafonable wife man cold pofTiblie defire fuch a labourious life. [So that] fo out of

poflibilitie of likelyhood [was it] in him to feek it, as, [it] is moft certeine, he erneftlie

laboured to flionne it.

CHAP. XXIV.

t. So eminent a per/on as the Lord Burghley muft not expeEl to efcape envy. 2. But he was envied

for what he ought to be valued. 3 . 7he dijlike of his enemies being the original of his praifes.

4. He always advifcd courtiers^ others to make reafonablefuits to the queen. 5. And then would

forward their requejis. 6. Elfe never. 7. The iinreafonable defires offame. 8. His cenfure of

them. 9. The unreafenable defires of others. 10. Who abufe him for not furthering them. 11.

And were his principal enemies. 12. The dilemma of chief miniflers. 13. His immoveable beha-

viour.

I. T3UT amidft thefe flreams of his flowinge vertues (the founders of his famous fortune)

J3 youe maie imagine there wanted not envy, flan[i^^/§], and fpight (the companions of § ttcth. MS.
proi"perit[i]e to detract, and, as farre as they cold, to blemilh the brightnes-of his vertues.

2. [jB«/1|] as youe knowe, vertue ever vanquifheth vice. For all envy, or rather motives of II
^"t that.

his ennemycs mallice, had [//j**] fpring, rather from his good dcferts, then anie juft caufe of ^^ , .

diflike.
j^^g^

3. And the chefeft ground of mens grudgings [was] theorigin[rt//tt] of his praifes. [His
-f-j-

alls. MS.
lordlhip] drawinge enmytie upon him, not for anie private benefitt [done or engrofTed] to

himfelf ; but for the fervice of his prince, the love of his contrie, be his juftice to the fubjeds.

4. For when courtyeres, great men, & manie [of] the quenes fervauntes, & others, had
fuites to her majeftie (which flie ever referred to his confideration) he, [often] finding them
neither reafonable nor lawfull, wold ever wifh [them to makeX^ " honefl & lawful fuits." ji them tale.

5. " And then he wold do his bell fervice to furder them ; as he did m.any, MS.

6. " But otherv/ife," he wold plainely tell them, " the queene might doe what fhe pleafed

;

*' but he wold never recomend theire fuite."

7. As [for inftance.] Some wold [/«^§§] for monopolies ; fome for concealments j fome for §§ A>. I^ISj

innovations, againft lawe.

8. All which he protefted againft; termeing them, " Cankars of the commonwealth."

9. Others to take leafes, & torne out the quenes antient tennants. Others, to have fuch of

the quenes lands as weare not fit to pafle from the crowne ; and manie fuch like.

10. Which, when he mifllked or rejefted, & that they had not evne what they lifted, then

they railed on him, though he had done them never fo manie pleafures before.

11. Here was all that bred him fome ennymies ; for [o/^cTUJi] caufe gave he none. Neither lill
ctlcn. M5,

had he [hardly] any other ennemyes ; [his lordfhip] fhonyng enmytye with all men, & hating

to be accounted any mans adverfary.

12. Wherein the wife & honeft do fee, that honorable & honeft fervaunts to theire prince

and contrie, if they do theire duty, they are fpightcd & envied; if they doe it not, they are

fubjedt to daunger & difgrace. And virtutis comes invidia. [Envy is the companion of virtue.]

13. But
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1 1. But his confcicncc being clcro, his courage never quailed. For he neither failed in

liis jullicc, nor feared to goe forw.ird in Iiis lionorable dired courfes.

CHAP. XXV.

Mifteilaneous ohfervalions on/e-veral parts loth of bis publick l^ private life. i. Ik would never

turn cut atrt'cf the queen's poor tenants. 2. IFould Jpare none who owed her mony. 3. His

9. jis ftated by both parties. 10. Always gave a poor man's cojts when he carried his cauje.

1 1. Striri ever lawyers. 1 1. Advijed counjellors to dealfairly by their clients. 13. And would

recommend none to bejudges who did not. 14 His great commendation of the common law. 15.

2'et be loved not them who were for taking all advantages of it. 16. Impartial to theJubjeSfy

even in caufes between them ^ the prince, ly. As in the cafe of Throgmorton t? the queen. 18.

Nrcer raifed bis own rents.

H'''E cold never like or allow to put out anie of the quencs poore tennants.

2. He wold never fpare anie man for the queenes debts.

3. Saieing, " they deftrved no favoure. For theire detayneing the quenes mony, made her
" alk more of her fubjeds. Whereby her majeftie was deceaved, & the fubject abufed & op-
" fM-effed,"

4. His care & courfe in getting the quencs debts weare fuch, as there was never fo much
brought in, as fmce he came in place.

5. He wold never paie [a] penny of the quenes money, without her warrant.

6. Nor ever borowe or take anie money out of [the Exjchequire for his own ufe ; as manie

treafurers have done.

7. Neither did he owe the qucne a penny, when he died.

8. He never had rclpeifl:, of perfons, but of theire caufes. For fonns, frends, fervaunts, &:

the greateft ftraunger, weare, to him, alike.

9. He wold never heare one fide alone, nor belevethe firfl: tale. But wold ever concludthe

complaynaunt with this fcntence, audi alteram partem . [Hear the other party.]

10. If a poore man brought his counfell to the barre, & the other fide failed, he wold ever

award the poore man his cofts.

11. He wold never fuffcr lawyers to wrangle, or digreflfe, in pleadinge.

12. Advifing counfellors, to deal truly & plainely with theire clients. That, if theire mat-
ter weare nought, to tell them fo. And not to footh them.

13. And where he found fuch alawycre [as did otherwife] he wold never think him honed:,

nor recommend him to anie preferment j as not fit to be ajudg, that wold before give falfe

counfell.

14. He ever greatlie comended the ftudie of the common lawe above all other lerninge, faie-

ing, that " if he fliold begynne againe, he wold follow that ftudie."

15. When he found anie obftinately bent to take advantage in extremyty of lawe, he wold
wifh, " not to fall into fuch a tyraunts handes." Willing them to remember the faieing of
the Scripture, " to doe as they wold be done unto."

16. He was fo carefull, in adminiftration of juftice, as, many tymes, he favoured the fub-

jcft in caufes of the prince.

17. As, when one Mr. Throgmorton had a cafe in the Exchequire, which was hardly reco-

vered for the qucne, upon a nyce point. [When] he wold not fuffer the judgment [to] be en-

'*"^S''
'^^^^^' ''"^ *''''^ condition*, to enter the reafonsj & [a declaration] that it was a cafe of the

•* "**• quenes prerogative, & not of lawe.

18. He
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18. He did never raife his own rents, nor difplace his tennants. But as the rent went

when he bought the landes, fo the tennants ftill held them. And, as I know, fome of his ten-

nants paid him but twenty pounds per annum, for a thing worth two hundred. Which they

enjoyed during his lordftiips life.

CHAP. XXVI.

I. His care to place goodjudges y officers in the courts ofjujiice. 2. His opinion offuch in general.

3. And of thofe of his own times in particular. 4. His defire to prefer good men to be bipjops,

deans, ^ mimjlers. 5. His opinion of a good miniflery. 6. Andfayings ^ its influence. "i.His

thoughts of epijcopacjy 8. Presbytery, 9. and toleration.

1. T TIS care was not [/c/?,*] as nere as pofliblie he cold [help it,] in prefering lerned and good * /f/9.-MS.

_£7l rn^f^ to t:he quene, to be judges & officers of the realme.

2. tor, he wold olcen faie, that " honeft counfellors to tlie quene, & good judges & officers

" in courtes ofjuftice, weare the pillars of the ftate."

3. And that " the quene & realme wcare happie, in this age, to have fuch & fo manie good
" judges in moft courts, as have feldome, for nombre & quality, byn fene in former tymes."

1 herein much & often rejoiceing, as in one of Godes bleffings on this land.

4. As [often] as he was hable, he was [alfo] defirous to preferre good & lerned men into the

myniftery, to be bifliops, deanes, & mynifters.

5. Affirming " [_fuch a t;iiniflery\^ to be the onlie foundation of the good & peaceable ftate f //. MS,.
" of a commonwekh."

6. Saieing, that " where the people were welLtaught, the king had ever good obedience of his

" lubjects." And, " where there wanted a good miniftery, there weare ever bad people. For
" they that knewe not howe to ferve God, wold never obey the kinge."

7. He would faie, " there cold be no firme nor fetled courfe in religion, without ordre & go-
" vernment. For without a head, there cold be no bodye."

8. And, " if all weare heades, there fliold be no body's tofett their heades upon. All [there—
" fore] muft not be [a]like. [But] fome mufl rule, [&] fome obey. And all dotheiredu-
" ties to God & the church, like good paftors & teachers, in every funftlon."

9. He held [alio, that] " there cold be no government where there was divifion. And [con-
" lequently, that] that ftate cold never be in fafety, where there was [a] toUeration of two re-
" ligions. For there is no enmytie fo greate as that for religion. And [therefore] they that
" diifer in the fervice of [their] God, can never agree in the fervice of theire contrie.i

I. * He was a good friend to the church as then eila- ' third. The treafurer advis'd all thefe reviews & diffe--

* bliflied by law.' Fu.'lcr's HrlyStau, f. 21^-. ' rent committees, on purpoie to break their meafures.
One inftance of which fliall be given here. ' This ' & filence their clamors againft the church. Hov>--

' nobleman, upon fome complaint againil the liturg}-, ' ever, fince thev could not come to any agreement in
' bid the diffenters draw up another, &: contrive theofii- ' a form for divine fennce, he had an handfome oppor-
' ces in fuch a form as might give general fatisfaftion to ' tunity of a releafe ; for now they cculd not decently
* their brethren. Upon this overture, the firil; ciaffis ' im.portune him any farther. To' part fmoothly with
' ftruck out their lines, S; drew moitly by the pourtraicT: ' them, he affured their agents, that v.hen they came
' of Geneva. This draught was referred to the confi- ' to any unanimous refolve upon the matter before
• deration of a fecond clalEs, who made no lefs than fix ' them, they might expeft his friendfliip, & that he
• hundred exceptions to it. The third clallis quarrelled ' fliould be ready to hi ing their fcheme to a fettlement,'-
' with the correftions of the fecond, and declared for a Collier, Vol. 11. ^.586.
* new model. The fourth refined no lefs upon the.

CHAP. XXVII.

». The preamble of his "j^'U a great evidence ofhis piety. 1. He neverfailed attendfng public prayers^,

morning is^ evaiing^Jo Icng as he v:as able to go abroad. 3. When he could not go abroad he faidl

E his:
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lit -^rsyfrs momfn^ 6? evftiin^, by lis oxen hed-fide. 4- ^*'» *' could not kneel he bad bis hock

,- 'hJ. ^ If ben be.cuU not held the book bimfdf be bad one to read to htm. 6. He never

v:::..ifcrmon, if able to po, er be carried, to it. J.
Nor tbe monthly communion. 8. His parti-

. uLu alms after bearing, fermcn. q. His great care to have bisfervanls attend the daily prayers in

bis ibapcl. I c. And fermons on Sundays. 1 1 . IVbom be rebuked ivben needkfly abfent. 1 2. Tke

eulogy ef bis piety.

IS honcft and virtuous courfc of life was an Infallible fign of his chriftian, godlie mindj

^ ^ [both whicli were alio] verified ^- exprefled, in the preface of his will, fo wifcrly & di-

^ynelicT as fcmcd to proca-d, rather from the niynd of a deep devyne, then of a great counrdlor

I'rofcrtuig matters of pollicyc.
'

2. 1 lis piety fc great devotion (the foundation of all his anions) was [alfo] fuch, as he ne-

ver failed to fe'rve his God, before he lerved his contrie. For he moll precifely [&] duly obferved

hiscxcrcife of praicr, morninge & cveninge. All the time he was fecretarie never failing to be

at the chappcll in the qucnes houfe every morninge, fo long as he cold goe.

3. [But] afterwards [being,] by his infirmytic, not hable to go abroad, he ufed, every mor-

M5. ninoc & eveninge, to have a quilhing * laid by his beds fyde, where he praied daily on his knees,

without fail, what haft or bufynesfoevcr he had.

4. When h.c cold kncele no more, he had then his book in his bed.

e^. And [afterwards] when [he] himfelf cold not fo well liold the bookc, he had one to read to

him. So as, one waie or other, he failed not his praicrs.

6. He woLl [alio] never milfe fcrmon, if he weare hable but to be cariicd out ; though to his

greate paine Sc daunger.

7. Nor e^•er failed the comunion daie, every firft [Sun]day of the inoneth.

P. And comonly, in his latter tyme, there was never a Sondaie, when he had byn at a fcr-

mond, but he gave twenty fhillings to his chaplaine to be beftowed on the poore ; befidcs all his

other daily alms which weare greate.

Q. Bcfides [thus doing] his owne devotion, his care was [a]like [taken] for [to fee] his fer-

vaunts and houfhold [do theirs. His lordfliip always] taking ordre for praiers, morninge &
cs'eninge, in his chappcll,

10. And [for] fermons, every Sondaie, by his chaplaines.

1 1. And, if he found anie neglegent or abfent from praiers (as, manie tyme[s], he wold pur-

pofely enquire) he wold more (harplie reprehend them for that, then for anie thinge.

12. [Now] this was a true figne of a true chriftian ! A godlie example of a great counfellor !

f ffaia'uui. The happynes of his fowle ! The fure foundation of his worthie fortunes ! The
\_
fountaine-]^'] of

his vertues ! The badg of a loyall ferv.iunt to his prince! And the pri-mum mobile of the good
fuccefte of his labors for his contrie & the happie eftate of himfelf! Happie in all things, but

moft blefled in this, that in fecking the world, he firft fought & ferved his God ; who gave him
his grcatncs in this world, &: no doubt, the glory of all greatnes in eternitye.

CHAP. XXVIII.

I. His kininefs to bisfriends. 2. Whom he was readie to oblige, without prejudicing others. 3. But
them leaji who prefumed mo/l on his favor. 4. Never partial to any of them in matters of law t?

juftice. 5. Nor ever to be drawn by any mirth or converfationwith them to grant a favor, 'till he
bad well ccnftderedit. 6. The reafon of bisfo behaving. 7. His generous carriage to his ent-

tmes. Z. To the worfl of whom he never bore malice, g. But, doing good againfl evil, 10. left

bis revenge to God. ir. His chriftian fayings with regard to bis enemies. 12. Which his deeds

made good. 13. Some perfons would fall out with him on purpofe , as knowing that they fljould be

the better for it. 14. When his enemies were moji violent, he was ever moji calm. 15. The ad-
'.anta!;e be gained by it. 1 6. His very enemies loved bint when be was gone. 1 7. His kind 6^ trada-
ble temper to all men.

\. HE

MS.
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I. A S he was by nature very kind & courteous, fo was he to his frends affable & temperatlie

• 2. Readie to do them good, when he might doe it of himfelf, without prejudice to others :

[5«/*] that notfrequentlie. « ^^j^ j^g^

3. For where he fawe anie prefume of his favoure, he was fure to have the lefle. So as his frends

cold never prevail with him"to[o] farre -, nor [yet] had caufe to complaine of his hard nature-

4. There was neither frend, nor familiar, nor any [man] livinge, cold move him [to] doe anie

thinge in favoure, or hindraunce, of a caufe, in anie court of juftice before him -, or in anie

otiier fuite. But as the caufe fell out upon hearing, fo it went. [His lordfhip] neither remem-
bring fuitor, nor folicitor.

5. And this [nature] was ever found in him. That, though he had byn never fo familiar or

merry with anie [of] his frends, if prefently they had moved a fuit to him, he wold look more
ftraungely on them, & give but a cold anfwere, till he fawe it weare fittfor them to have, & him
to graunt, [In which cafe] at laft they had it. Sometymes hardly ; & fometymes with good
wordes. Yet ever fo as they had fmall caufe to prefume of his familiarity, or courteous fpeech.

Infomuch as they that weare moll famyliar with him, weare moll afraid to move him in anie

fuits.

6. Which rule he obferved to uphold his intcgritie ; that neither favoure nor friendlliip fhold

drawehim to partiallity, to the wrong of others, or touch to himfelf.

7. To his ennemye he was rather remyfl^, then rigorous. Apt to forget, & forgive injuries

;

and to be foon reconfiled. Infomuch as he was noted for a better ennemye, then a frend. For
he wold fooner forgive his ennemye, & do him a pleafure, then ftifly ftand to his frend. And
yet he wold doe for [bimf] to [o,] fo it might be dope without much oppofition. ^ tkm, MS.

8. It was ever found in him to be of fo myld, yeildinge & charitable [a] difpofition, as he

cold never bearmallice in his hart, no not to his greatefl ennemys ; who[m], (though [ibey o/-

ten fougki io'^'] disgrace, defame, & difcredit him, yea, if it was poflible to cutthim off ) yet was * they..., to.

he fo farre from revendg, as he rather indeavoured to wynne them with good deedes [to return MS.

to a better mind,] then to right his [own] great wronge.

9. And [to] luch as fought to do him mofl harme, he was ever ready to doe moft good.

\o. Saieing, " he wold leave his revendg to God, who ever rewarded all men according to

" theire deedes."

11. I have often hard him faie, " I know I havefome ennemyes who do mallice me, but fo do
*• not I them. God forgive them. And I thank God I never went to bed out of charity with
" anie man."

12. Which appeared true. For there was never a firft Sondaie in the moneth, but he received

the comunion. [Thereby] fhewing both his love towards God oc man.

13. By [making] obfervation of his good nature, manie would fall out with him of purpole.

For, they knewe, he wold then doe moft for them.

14. Here was a noble dilpofition ! Neither fierce, nor furious; nor defirous of revendg!

Shewing myldnes in fpirit, & temperaunce in paffion ! For when his mighty ennemyes weare moft

violent, then was he ever moft calm.

15. And I have often hard him faie, " he [had] gotten more by temperaunce & bearing [\\\ih.

" other mens malice & provocations,] then ever he did by his witt."

16. Thde [generous afts & fpeeches] made his very ennemyes to v/ifh him alive againe [when
he was dead. For] his [great] worth was never known tyll himfelf was wanting.

17. [To conclude.] He was of the fweeteft, kind[eft,] & moft tradable nature, that ever I

found in anie man. Gentle & courteous in fpeech -, fweete in councenaunce ; & [ever] pleafing-

lie fociable with fuch as he ccnverfed,

CHAP. XXIX.

I. His kindnefs lo bis children^ 2. bow affe^licnately & yet moderately carried. 3. His delight ta

fee tbemathis table, 4. fc? to fport^ 5. £y talk with them. 6. His great bappinefs in bis chil^

F 2 dren.
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ilrfM. 7. Divers of whom be lived t$ fee of the faond isf third generation defcendedfrom himfelf

fininy at iis tabk. 8. // 'here be bad alfo relations of every degree. 9. Hisgreat jcy at thefight

«f tbtm. 10. His mother lived to fee the fotirtb i^ fifth defetntfrom her felf. 11. His own &
her great happine/s in refpe'l of their i/fue.

J IS kindnes, [as nature ever leads all men, was] moft exprefled to Iiis cliildrcn •, towhomc

tliere was never man more loving nor tender liarted.

2. And vet
I
he carrieii it ) with lb wife [a] moderation & temper [towards them,] as he was [al-

ways] inwaidly more kindc, then outwardly fond of tlicm.

2. And, which is ever a note of good nature, if he cold gett his table fett round with his

younf, little children, he was then in his kingdome.

4. [And] it was [an] exceeding pleafure -, to heare what fport he wold make with them.

5. And how aptlie, & mer[r]clie, he wold talk with them ; with fuch pretty queftions, and

witty allurements, as much delighted himlclf, the children, & the hearers."

6. [Thus] he was happie in moll worldly thinges, but moll happie in his children, & childrens

children.

7. [For] he had his owne children, grand children, & great grand children, ordinaryly at his

•uhilx. MS. table, fitting about him [Mf*] olive-branches.

S. And there was no degree in blood or confanguynytie, but was to be found fitting at his

table.

f ;«. Mi 9. Where[^/f] he wold, manie tymcs, rejoice, as in one of Godcs great[cfl:] bleffings.

2 TVrr. MS. 10. [-J/tr^c-J] wearc from his owne body ; and his mother might lee [/^'«f /oar/^ ^_;7//^'§] de-

§ '**/'/• fccntfrom herfelf.

^'\:'^^
\f ' **• [Thus were they] a happie mother, & a blefled fonne. For as the Scripture faith, he had

uu.
"^ *" '* ''•'^" ^^ childrens children, & peace upon the land."

T. ' He faw Thomas his eldeft fon richly married to ' portion of favor, which he Icnew thriftily [how] to
* an honourable coheir. [And] Robert, [his lecond ' improve ; being a pregnant proficient in ilatc difci-

* fonj able toftand alone in court, liaving a competent ' plinc.' Fuller's Hoij Hiaic, p. 258.

CHAP. XXX.

I. His eontetnpt of pomp <^ love ofprivacy, 1. to ride about his garden, 2- i^^d^^ ^o his comitry houfe,

4. i^ talk uith bis old acquaintance. 5. /Ifarther account of his vaft memory. 6. His temperate

diety 7. mirth, 8. i^ xifefpeeches at his table. 9. His difpofilion naturally pkafaut. 10. His

compendious manner of expreffion, 11. natural eloquence, 12. Hatred of equivocation, 13. fs" tait-

tclogy. 14. His common vjay and manner of difcourfe. 15. And great read'inefs in fuiting it to

perfons cf every condition. i6. IJis chief recreation his book, 17. or difcourfe with learned men.

1 3. The vajl hiou:lcdge he fhewed in fuch conferences. 19. His great love of books. For which

be uould cften lofe his ride. 20. Or, after a ride, 21. immediately fall to them again. 22. He
never played at any game. l-^. Norfaw hisfriends but at meals. 24. Had no favourit. 2^.fVhere-

by none ner knew his fecrets. 26. Tet had he two or three companions at meals, with whom he

was mojl familiar. 27. But even they knew not his fecrets. 28-. Nor had any great interefi in

kirn.

I. T TIS tcmperat mind ever tempered all his aftions. Which, with his wifdome, governed

X X ^^ whole courfe of his life, in fuch [a] moderate cariage of his great fortune, as he
liked bed & [moil] dcfired meanc & private thinges : hating all pompe, & glorious fliowes.

2. For, it he might ride privatlie in his garden, upon his little muile ;

3. Or lye a dale or twoe at his little lodge at 1 heobaldes, retyred from buyfnes or to[o] much
companic, he thought it his greatcft greatnes & onlie happines. [Thereby] fhewing he was not
high myndcd with his high fortune.

4. Or
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4. Or if he cold get anie of his old acquaintaunce, who cold difcourfe of their yewth, or of

thino-es pad; in old tyme, it was notable to hear what merry ftories he wold tell. ^
5T It was iaid of him, that he cold call to mynd anie thinge he had done, feneT^or read. For

when officers [belonging to courts of juflice,] & lerned men often talked with him, either in

[matters of ] lerning, or caufes paft, he wold fo readyly remembre & repeat, cither that he

[had] hard or redd twenty, yea fourty, yeres before, as caufed manie to wonder at his greate me.

morye, having [at the fame time] fo infinite [a ftore of] other thinges in his head.

6. He was of [.i] fpare, & remperat dieit ; & the fyneft feeder of anie man that ever I fawe.

Eatino- never but of two or three difhes. Drinking never above thrice at a meale •, & very

fy[l]dome wine. [And] he wold, manie tymes, forbear fuppcrs, if he found his ftomack of-

fended.

7. And, above all thinges, what buyfnes foever was in his head, it was never perceaved at his

table. Where he wold be fo merrie, as one wold imagine he had nothing els to doe. Direfling

his fpeech to all men, according to their quallytes & capacities •, [fo] as he raifed mirth out of

all mens fpeeches, augmentinge it with his owne. Whereby he wanted no companie, fo long as

he was able to keep company.'

8. [Thefe] his fpeeclies, though they weare merrie, yet [were alfo] fo full of wifdome, as ma-
nie came rather to hear his fpeeches, then to eate his meate. Forever, in his ordinary talk, he

uttered fo manie notable thinges, as one might lern more in an howers hearing [of] him, then

[in] a moneths reading [of ones own.]

9. [Thus] he loved to be merrie hi mfelf. And [he alfo] lyked & comendedall others, that

weare of pleafant natures •, being difcreet withall.

10. His fpeech, in [his] ordinary talke, was familiar ; more plaine & compendious, then of-

ten, or muche. [His lordfhip] both in fpeech & anfwere [expreffing himfelf ] wifely, & to [the]

purpofe : feldome ufing a word in vaine.

11. His eloquence was his playne[ne](re in familiar comon wordes, without afFeftation.

W^herein it was obferved in him [as] a thinge ftraunge, that, in fo playne terms as comonly he
ufed, his eloquence was fo excellant, as that [what] he fpake was impoffible to be delivered more
rhetorically, clerely, & fignificantlie •, [the whole being] eafye to be underftood & remembred, &
yet beyond the eloquence of others thought to be mod eloquent.

12. He liked not an indireft, or frivolous aunfwere.

13. Nor a tedious tale. Yet wold he heare all •, though fometymes tell them theire faults.

14. His ordinary fpeeches weare comonly cherefuU, merry, & familiar; but witty, fharpe, 8c

pithy : without dulnes or fowrnes.

1 5. And whatfoever company he came into, either old, young men or women, greate or meane,
he cold talke aptlie & delightfully, 8c, withall, fo merrely, as was much pleafing to all hearers ;

6c yet not without gravytie, nor unfitt for a grave counfellor.

16. His recreation was, chiefly, in his booke. Where[with,] if he had tyme, he was more
delighted, tlien others withplaie at cards.2

17. Or, if he cold gett a lerned man to talk withall, he was [as] much pleafed.

18. [And] it was notable to hear how lernedly he cold difpute [with,] or rather confute,

lerned men of anie profeflion. [For] nothing came amifs to him, wherein he cold not faie

fomething.

I. ' Aiiguftus had always his mirth greater than his ' fliew his difpofition in any point he fliould propound.
' feafts. And Suetonius fays of Titus (Vefpafian's ' Hottoman, in his defcription of an embafladour, wit-
' fonnc) he had ever his table furniilied with mirth & ' neffeth fo much, who had been at his table.' Fuller's
' good company. And the old lord treafurer Eurghley, Holy State, p. zt^-j.

' hcwfoever employed in ftate affairs, at his table would 2. ' The old Burghley, to his dying day, would al-
' lay all buillnelie by, & be heartily merry.' Complete ' ways carry Tullie's Offices about him ; either in his
Gent, by H:!iry t'lucha?!!, M. //. / . 2 24. ' bolbm or pocket. And indeed it is a book (as one faid

' No man was more pleafant & merry at meals. And ' of Ariftotle's Rhetoric) fit to make both a fcholar &
' he had a pretty wit-rack in himfelf, to draw fpeech ' an honefi; man.' Campkat Gent, by Hairy Fcacham,
* out of the moil fuUen & filent guelt at his table, to M. A. p. 45.

19. [And
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19. [And as to] bookcs, [liicy] wcare lb plcafing to him, as, when he gott liberty [from

the quctn] to <:oc unto his (country] houlc to talvc [the] ayre, if he found [but] a booke worth

the opening, he woklr.ither loofc his riding then his reading.

20. And yet, riding in his garden & walks, upon his little muile, was his greateft difport.

21. Bur, Vo foone as he came in, he fell to his reading againe ; or els to difpatcliing [of]

• tfiiu MS. buyfines. And tliis was all his recreation &: courlc [^/*] life ! His pleafure was otiier [mcnjs

labor s] & rtudie! And his [own] labor was his owne pleafure !

2;!" He fyldomc, or never, plaicd atanie game. For he cold plaie at none. [Yet] he wold

fometymcs looke [on] a while on fliooters or bowlers, as he rid abioad.

13. He was delighted to talkc, & be merrie with his frends, onlie at meals. For lie had no

more Icafure.

iBmtU.US, 24. [//"^f] never had any favourite (as they are termed) nor anie inward companion, as great

men comonly have.

} f. MS. 25. Neither made anie man of his counilll ; nor [did] anie ever kn[oJ]wehis fecretts. Some
notin:; it [for] a fault. But molt thinking it a praife, [& an inftance] of his wifdome. For, by

§ .V..-. MS. trufting none with his fecretts, none cold revealc them. [Jtid^} opening himfelf to none, there

was none cold looke farrc into him.

I «. MS. 26. Yet w[frf||] there feme two or three who frequented his companie at meals, more then the

reft. With whomc he wold be moft familiar & merrie : ufing them exceeding kindly..

27. Yet they, neither knewe his fccreets,

*• titm.MS. 28. Nor cold by their credits or familiarity with [/.';>»**] drawe him [to] doe anie thinge,. in

furderingorhindruuncc of anie fuit or perfon, if theire caufe defcrved it not.

CHAP. XXXI.

. He bated idlenefs. 2. Employing all bis /pare time not like Scipio, Lalius, or Charles the great,

3. But in readings -x iting, isf meditation. 4. His great knowledge, praSlice isf difpatch of bufi-

nefs. 5. His general knowledge both in matters of bufmefs Cs" learning. 6. His particular know-

ledge of the feveral offices, courts of juflice, cities, tozvns, houfes, matches, & pedigrees of the

Englijh nation. 7. His particular knowledge of foreign feivices, treaties, embafftes, countries,

princes, alliances, matches, pedigrees, pollicits, & praifices. 8. His particular knowledge in

matters of council, peace, war, foldiers, fJoips, parliaments, fpeeihes, conferences, ^ the like,

9. All which confpired to make him that great man he was. 10. His huge delight in pedigrees,

whereof he wrote whole volumes. 1 1. And likewife kept a particularjournal of affairs both pub-

lic i£ private, from the nineteenth year of his age to the time of his death. 12. Out of which

might be colleHed a noble chronicle of the times he lived in.

f Ftr h*.

H'
E hated idlenes, & loved no idle perfons : but ever encouraged & favoured the induftri-

ous. [And] it was notable to fee his contynnual agitation bothe of bodye & mynde.
[For] he was ever more weary of a little idlenes, then of greate labor.

2. His idlenes was not [employed] as that of [S]cipio & Laelius, to caft ftones into the fea»

Nor [like that] of Charles the emperoure, to take afunder his cloks.

3. But, if he iiad nothing of necefiity to doe, he wold yet buyfie himfelf, either in reading,

writing, or meditation. And [was] never Icfs idle, then when he had moft leafure to be idle.

4. His great paincs gott him, great knowlcdg ; & his continnuall pradtice, deep experience.

[So] as what was to others moft dificult, he cold difpatch with [the] greateft facilitie.

5. \_Befydes\'] his dextcrytie in executing whatfoever was to be done, his general knowledg, in
^'^'

' all thingcs of action or experience, in all lerning or reading, was fuch, as he carried that in his

head that others fought in bookc[s,] prefidents, & records. [For] his beft record was his expe-

rience, memory, & notable mvention ; [all which he had,] even to that haith of perfedtion, [as}

cold
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cold be rfound] In a[ny] man. [For] in what lerning, was he ignorant ? What ftate, prince, or

counfellors, were them he knewe not ?

6. [ Li kewile] what office was there, wherein he had not experience ? What court of juftice,

whcrcot' he knewe not the courfe ? What province, countie, cittie, or notable place in England,

cold he not delcribe ? Naie, what nobleman, or gentleman, & theire dwellings, matches, & pede-

grecs, did he not knowe •, [--.t'/^ct] cold, manic tymes, delcribe every particular place, perfon, x jg-^ ^S.
river, haven, parke, & lordfliip n^'re anie gentleman, better then himfelf that dwe't there ?

7- C^o*^'"'] ^" what fervice, abroad or at home, was he ignorauntor not perfeflly prafticed ?

He knewe & had leene all manner of treaties with all nations. He knewe the courfe & kinds of

ambaflagt[s ;] Sc cold direft all ambafladors. He knewe the flate of all contries ; the nature of
all princes, theire frends, foes, alliances, matches, & pedegrees. He was alfo privie to theire

pollic[i]es, & praftices •, and often prevented theire purpofes.

8. [Moreover] in weightie affairs of counfell, he v/as moft expert. In [the] poUicie of peace,

in direftions of warre, in provifions for foldiors &fhips, in proceeding[s] of parliament, in all

courts of juftice, in publique fpeeches or private conferrence[s,] & [in] all [the] gifts of a great

counfellor & wife man, rather hable to diretfl all, then to be amended by anie.

9. [Thus] his longe experiennce, great age, & [grey bairs,^] his pa-nefull fervice fo longe in fuch t z'^cat hearts.

a [high] place, his inceflant ftudie Sc labor, 8c the great delight he took in reading, meditation, MS.

pradlice, & agitation of mynd, joined with his greate wi:t, lerning, & memorie, as it weare with

one content & true harmony, all made theire rendevouz or receptacle of all the perfedions of
wifdome & virtue in him ! frameing in him all the partes of a wife, godlie, worthie, & perfect

counfellor (fuch as maie longe be fought, but feldome fene) and, for all refpefts, fo worthie &
notable a man, as neither experience of this age, nor writers of former, can defcrybe or produce !

10. He tooke greate paines & delight in pedegrees, wherein he had great knowledge, and wrote
whole books of them with his ovvne hand ; which greatly augmented his knowledge [of men &
interefts] both abroad & at honie.

XI. He [likewife] obfcrved all daily accidents, writing [down] whatfoever pafled. Which
[courfe] he contynnued from the time he was nineteen yeres old, even till he died.

1 2. And, it his notes & writings weare well perufed & reconfiled, there wold be found notable
matter for a good v.riter, [whereon] to ground an excellent ftorie of this tyme. Which writings
do better defcrybe his v/orthynes then [any thing that] words can afford, i

I. The Lord Burghley was alfo a good poet. There ' One great fervice he did his countiy a little before
is (as I was informed by the late Mr. Dale of the He- ' his death was, to bring the confederate ftates toa com-
raid's Office) a good copy of verfes of his, before Mor- ' pofition for the payment of Soooool. by 30D00/. per
rifon dc RipublUa lent itijiitu-:nda, in praife of the author. ' annum, 8c likewife to the conclufion of a new league ;

But I have not yet feen the book, f. P. And here 1 alfo ' by which the queen, befides the receiving her debts,
be^ leave to obferve, that was eafed of the yearly expence of 120000/.' EcharJ,

f. 369. a.

CHAP. XXXII.

. His happinefs to live £5? die in peace. 2. His gentle decay for the three lajl months before he died.

3. Whereat be retired from the court. 4. His chief ail being a -a;eab:efs of ftomach. 5. And
trouble of mind that he could not work peace for his country. 6. His happinefs in all other re-

fpecis. 7. His deftre of death, 8. & contempt cf the world. 9. Being delighted with nothing
but the practice of religious duties. 10. Is at length driven to his bed. 1 1. tPhere he complains

of a pain in his breajl. 12. No ftgns of death on him at fix of the clock on the night before he
died. 17,. But convulfed at feven. \^. His jcy at the approach of death. \ ^. He calls for bis
(hildr^n, blejjes, takes his leave, &? gives them his laft advice. 16. Prays for the queen.

17. CaUsfor Mr. Bellot his Jiewardi^ delivers his will to him. 18. His words on that occafion.

19. His faidfte^^ard^ his chaplains exhortation to him. 20. His anfiver, declaring bis affurance
in Cod. zi. He defires the prayers of the company, £5? prays with them. 22. Continues languijh-

ir.g
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inr ^ prtjyir!^'till twelve. 23. On his faying the Lord's prayer in Latin, fowe imagine him po-

pijbly inclined. 24. But be often frayed in that language, ^e^. And readfcxi) books but what were

urcte in Latin, Fremh, cr Italian. 26. At twelve bis fpcech begins to faH him. 27. His

words at its fjjoi'-.g. 28. He languifoes Uillfour in the morning, fometimcs having, i£ fomettmes

wantir.y fpecch. 2ij. Often prays for death. 30. Thegreat grief of his children,friends, i^ Jer-

vants,% ing twenty in his chamber. 31. He refufes what they offer to keep life in him. 3 2 . His

Lifl words. 33. His perfect memory ahnojl to the veiy laft. 34. Dies at eight in the morning.

3 V tyben bis departure was fo eafte that it was not to he perceived by the flanders by. 36. The

authcr^s lartentatisn for his death. 37. The grief of the queen, counfcl, court, kingdom, widowsy

wards, 1 eligicn, juftice, peace, his children, friends, fcrvants, the public, & his very enemies for

bis death. 38. jrhich yet was a great happinefs to himfclf. 39. Jnd JJ:ould be as great a confo-

latien to his friends ; feeing bis foul is certainly gone to Heaven ; a'ul his fame upon earth is fa

immortal. 40. A brief glance of his pafi Ife, happy end, religion, virtue, wifdom, worth,

jujlice, charity, Gf temperance ; & all the reft of his glorious example, whiljl he was yet living -,

41. andatthigreatnefiofhisfameisthebappinefsofhisfoul, now he is dead : for the comfort

of Lisfriends.

*w«rAMS. ^' T T^^ happines in all worldly fortunes [was*'] greate, butgreateft in this, that God blefTing

\^ J_ him with fo longe dales, in fo happie [an] eflate, tookc him to his mercy in fo liappie a

tyme, that (at'ter forty yercs fervice to his prince &: contrie, in favoure with God & man, with fo

great [a] fame of his wifdome, vertue, £c worthinefs, in [a] tymc of [the] truth of the goipdl,.

& in peace of conlcience & contry) helyved and dyed in [a] tyme of peace; without [any] al-

teration of his prefent fortune, or fear of future daungcr [to his pofterity.] Leaving behind

him a competent eftatc for [the] maintenaunce of an honorable houfe, good children to enjoy ic,

f /'«/<•, MS. & lb great [an] iffue of his [own] bodye, matched & allied [/of] fo many honorable howfes, to

the great advauncernent of his name & honor. Which is [both] an infalliable argument of
Codes blcffinge, & a defcrved reward of his paincfuU fervice.

2. His death was not Ibdainc, nor his painc in ficknels greate. For he contynnued languifliing

two or three moneths.

3. Yet went abroad to take [the] ayre, in his coche, all that tyme. Retyring himfelf from
the court, fomctymes to his houfe at Theobaldes, & fometymes [to his houfe] at London, i

4. His greateft infirmitys appearing, was the weaknefs of his llomack.

5. It was alloe thought his mynd was trobled, that he cold not work a peace for his contrie v
which lie crncllly labored, & [mofl] ddyred of anic thing : feeking to leave it, as he had long

kept it. i

6. For there was no other wordlie thinge to give him caufe of grief. He had the favoure of
his prinnce, the love of the people, greate offices, honors» livings, good children, & all [the]

blcffingf[s] the world cold afford him.

7. Yet he contemned tlie world, &: them all. And defyred nothing but death. Either, be-

caufe he had lived long enough, & defyred to be in Heaven. Or els, becaufc he cold not live to

doe that good for his contrie [which] he wold. Or rather, as is mod likely, both for [that]

he had fcen & tailed fo much [both] of the fweete & fowre of the world, as made him weary to

live i Si knewe fo much of the joies of his falvation, wherein was his onlie comfort ; as [the

fame] gave him good caufe to delire death, when it was Codes good pleafure, as he often faid.

I. ' When he fell fick, he wrote a letter to the queen, 2. 'There arofe a queftion in the ftate, whether
• for her leave to lay down his offices. The queen vifited ' warre with Spain fliould be continued, or a peace
• & comforted him. The fcrvants at the chamber door ' drawn up ? The fvvord & govvn-nien brought weigh-

dcfirin^; her m?icfty to ftoop, flie generoullyanfwered, ' ty argument? on both fides, llamping alfo upon thcni
^"^ ""'s fake I will lloop, but not for the * with their private interclh, to make them more hea-

'f''
•" Kchar.l, p. ^bt). a. « vy. Burghley was all againft warre ; now old, being

f"'
i „ 'jf 'he queen's often vifiting him in * defirous to depart in peace ; both private, in hiscon-

; de-

But

his Ccknefi Id) i, ' it was a good plailler to afluage his ' fcience ; &: puLlick, in the ftate. But his life was de-
• pain, but not to prolong his life.' He/y^/a/r,/. 258. * termined before the queflionvvas fully dccidtd.* iul-

ler*s Holy ltalf,f. 258.
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8. But how, or whatlbcver it was, the figne was infalliablyegood. He contemned this life, &c

expefted the next,

9. For there was no earthlie thinge wherein he took comfort, but In contemplation, reading,

or hearing the Scriptures, pfalmcs, & praiers.

10. About tenn or twelve days before he died, he grev/e weake, Sc fo drieue to keep his bede.

11. Complayninge onlie of a paine in his breft. Which was thought to be the iuimor of the

gowte (wherewith he was fo long [troubled &:] podcfll-d) falling to that place. Without anie

aoue, fever, or figne of [any other] diftempcr or daunger. And that paine not greate, nor con-

tynuail, but [coming] by fitts. And fo [it] contynued, till within one night before his death.

12. At. [which] night, at fix of the clock*, the phifitions, finding no diftcmper in his pulfe, * Atjlxefthe

or bodie, [ajpiredf] his life. Affirming it was inipoflible he fhould be hart-ftrike, that had fo '''''''*.
"""if*'-

good a temper, & fo perfedt [a] pulfe 5c fenfes. ^'^*

13. Yet, atfevenof the clocke following, he fell into a convultion, like to the (hakingof a t,./ "'
^^{^

cold ague.

14. " Nowe," quoth he, " [the] Lord be praifed -, the time is come !

"

15. And [then] calling for his children, [he] blefled them, & took his leave [of them.] Com-
manding them, " to ferve, & feare God •, & love one another."

16. He alfo prayd for the queene, that " flie might [yet] live long, & [at laft] die in peace."

17. Then he called for [Mr.] Thomas Bellot, his lleward (one of his executors) & delivered

him his will.

18. Saieing, " I have ever found the[e] true to me, Sc I nowe truft the[e] with all."

19. Who, like a godlye honeft man, praied his lord, " as he had lived religioudye, fo nowe
*' to remembre his Savioure Chrift, by whofe blood he was to have forgivenes of his fynnes."

With [mafile, ihe;^'] like fpeeches, ufed by his chaplaines. + tiemattie

20. Towhomehe anfwered, " it was done alreadie. For he was afilired, God had forgivne '-if. MS.
*' his fynnes, & wold fave his foule."

11. Then he willed his chaplaines, with all the companie, to faie praiers for him : himfelf

faieing after them, all the tyme they praied.

22. He contynnued languifhing thus moftpacientlie (ftill haveing [his] memory perfedl) till

twelve of the clock.

23. Lyeing, praieing to himfelf, faieing the Lords praicr in Lattin. Whereupon fome infer-

red he was popiflie.

24. But God knoweth the contrary. For it was not ftraunge to hear him praie in Lattin.

25. Becaufe he never read any books or praiers, but in Lattin, French, or Italian : very fel-

dome in Engliihe.

26. At twelve of the clock, his fpeech beganne tofaile him.

27. Then faied he, " O Lord have mercy on me !—My fpeech faileth me !"

28. And fo [continued] languifliing tyll foure of the clocke, fometymes wantinge, & fome-
tymes having fpeech.

29. [During which time] he often laid, " O what a hart is this, [that] will not let me die !

—

" Come, Lordjefu!—Onedroppof death, Lordjefu !"—And fo laie praieing to himfelf, as

we might heare him Ipeake foftlie.

go. In which extrecmity youe muft imagyne the walling of his children, frends, & fervaunts

(being twenty in the chambre) every one praieing & devifing, what to give him, § // // "^'^are ^t^ hoUlife

m

pojjible, to hold life in him. him, if it

31. But when they ftrived to give him anie thinge, he came to himfelf, faieing, " O ye tor- '--'fare poj^k.

" ment me ! For Godes fake, let me die quietlye !

" ^^^*

32. Then, lyeing ftill, the ftanders-by might hear him faie foftlie to himfelf, " Lord, receave
" my fpirite !—Lord, have mercy on me !

"—Which weare the laft wordes he was heard to

fpeak.

33. Here was ahappie memory ! To call for all happinefs, wlien he cold remembre toafk [for]

nothing els, but that

!

Q 34. So
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34. So he contynnucd ipeccliles fc ft-nceles, lyeing Itill, as it weare in a llccpc, without paine,

t)U It was eight oV the clockc in tlic niorninji, & then died.i

35. Wherein one thingc was oblcrved [as] mofl: ftraungc, [viz.] That, though manie watch-

ed "to lie when he fhould die, he laic looking (0 fwcctlic, and went away lb niyldlie, as in a neepc,

that it could fcarce be pcrccavcd when tlie breth went out of his bodye

!

56. This was [the manner, & this] the inevitable time of [this great] man's dcftiny ! The

dea"th of his bodye, [&] the waie of all Hcfli ! But [it was alibj the waic of his foules life, the

•.V^'.-. MS. end of his miferies, & [the] entrance cf his joies !—And tluis was all loft in a [De;-,*] that

was breeding & lerning tlinrfcorc 5c fcventceii yeares before !

;-. [Yet] this was a happie day to himlllf, tho' doleful! to his contrie! [For] nowe might

one fee all the world mour[n]ingc! The quenc, for an old, true, & loyall fervaunt ! The
counfcll, for a wile ?c grave counlcllor ! The court, for their honorable benefatf^or ! His contrie

and f thcj comonwcalth, trembling, ss it weare at one blow, to have theire heads ftricken

of! The people, widowes, and wardes, lamenting to loofe theire protedlor ! religion, her pa-

tron ! jullicc, her true miniller! and peace, her upholder ! His children, bewailing the lofle of fuch

a father! His frends, of fuch a frend I And his fervaunts, of fuch a mafter I All men, rather

bewailing his lolte, then hoping ever to find luch another! Yea, his very ennemyes, who, in his

+;/~^.«»JkIS. Hfc t)-me, cold not abyd[cj him, doc nowe, both Ibrrow for his death, & [wz/j-f] him alive

againc!

^38. But alas ! Let no man greve at his death. For it was [a] greater happines to himfelf,

then [a] lofle to others. For his life was continnuallye [exercifcdj in carc[s] of [the] mynd, [in]

labor Si paines of [the] bodye, &: vexation of [the] fpirjt ! But nowe is his mynd at quiet ! His

body, at reft ! and his I'pirit, in joie.

39. Let not his frends then bewaile his loffe, but rather [let them] rejoice at his happines

!

findecd] the worft [part] of him is buried, but the beft remayneth ! His Ibule [yet living] in

eternal bliflc in heaven, ic his fame on the earth ! Which [very fame] can never die, lb longe as

[the] memorye of anye thinge is left on the earth [it felf
!]

40. Doe youe remcmbre what youe [have] loll ? Think [then] of his fortunate life, 8c happie

end ; & of that [which] is left [of him,] which is [far] more precious then that [which] is gone !

Thinke of his religion, [his] vertues, [liis] willlome, & worthines ! His jultice, [hi?] charitie, &
tcmpcraunce! Ail whicli will live [for] ever! The remembraunce whereof, being his beft inward

gifts, muft be to us more comfortable, then it can be grevous to loofe by its owtfyde

!

41. [Then] let him die in peace, that liveth in eternal! joie! That, [which] was to be loved

& admired in him, rcmaineth ! And lb Ihall worthely, to the continual! fucceflion of ages, to his

great renowne ! And [allb] be recommended to pofterity, to the honor of his name, the comfort

of his frends, the good of his contry, £c the good example of manie to the worldes end, and his

owne cndlcfs praile

!

I. He died iiji. Auguft, 1598. See Chap. XXXIII. fince the parifli rcgifter tells us, he was there buried on
h/ra. the laid xxix. day of Augull. Hut at both it could not

In the rcgiftcr belonging to St. Martin's church at be at the lame time.

Stanford it is entered, that ' William Cicel Lord Burgh- I fuppofe therefore there was onely an empty cofin,

* ley [was there] buried xxix. Augull, 1598.' carried in great pomp, with a folemn proceflion of he-

In Mr. Holland's Hcr&ologia Anglicans, (after an raids, gentlemen & noblemen to Wcftminfter abby,
tccount of hi* death, ice. as above) it is faid ' cujuscx. where the faid cofin was fet in the niidil of the choir,
* fru .r r..:,-., ,:^parafu ts" tanto-jiro J:gniJ]im.e, hU- [H'ljl- under a hcrfe, adorned with fcutchcons, penons & other
* »• idfirat/e Die xxix. ejufdcm tnenfii \Au- ornaments, & there ftood fix days, attended by heralds
* g 'tJ in haceccU/ia/iX d':es requir<vit,i)tan- & other mourners ; at the end of which fix d.iys, a fo-

*y " ^'-nitraiiflaiumfuii.' lemn fenice, with the mufic of the queen's chapel, (in
'

' v.-a3 celebrated on one &: manner of a funeral) was there performed for the de-
'hc ...inftcr ;ibby & at Stanford, ceafed ; whofe body (being fome few days before con-W -'j:!. Where then was his corps veyed privately to Stanford) was there put into the vault
*"> \iig\ift? At Wcflminrteritfeems on the fame day the faid funeral was more pompoudy fet

to be, .... ^ ... . . ...d, after relating that his funeral forth at Weftminfter. Stow indeed fays, ' his bodie was
wai pertormed at VVcliminficr on the xxix. of Aug\i(>, ' convcicd to Weftir.inftcr with folemn funeral, & from
theti fpeaks (if I undcrftand him right) of his body's ' thence fecretly to Stanford, & there buried amongft
being removed to Stanford, .^i btanfordit fccms to be, ' his anceilours.' p. 787.

CHAP.





i
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CHAP xxxiir.

I. "The Lord Burghley was the oldeft coiinjelhr of his times. 1. Never a counjellor in Europe

being alive at his death -who was a counjellor when he was firjl made one. 3. He was counjel-

lor to K. Edward at twenty-five. 4. And continued Jo Jotir years. 5. 'Then he was the firft

counjellor ^. Elijabeth had, 6. 6? continued Jo forty years. 7. His age when he died. 8.

His fljape ^ Jiature. 9. His nimblenefs in his youth. 10. His features ^ completion. 11,

Condition of body. 12. His hair i^ beard both in his youth & old age. 13. Hisperjon as taken al-

together, 14. His natural dijpojition, Tetouch^d. 15. His patient hearing & quick difpatch of
iujtnejs, retouched. 16. Apt to be a little pajfionate when old ^ infirm, but is was Joon over ;

retouched. 17. A better enemy than a Jriend, retouched. 18. The ingratitude of moft of them

'whom he advanced. 1 9. His mirth & equanimity, retouched. 20. His art of concealing his

thoughts from being difcovered by his countenance. 21. He himjelj mightily plea/ed at any little

kindnejs that was Jhewn hiin. 22. Loved to live honorably, retouched. 23. Choje rather to re-

lieve the poor in their reJpeSlive parijhes than in the highways & ftreets. 24. His pleajantnejs

•with his Jervants when retired into the country. 25. His vafi diligence in bufinejs, retouched.

0.6. His great rejpeol Jor crowned heads, whom he could not endure to hear illjpoken oj. 27 .His

Jaying on Juch occajions. 28. His kindnejs to learned men, retouched. 29. He would never deliver

his opinion in council, but when he might Jreely debate it. 30. HisJaying oJ a good counjellor

,

31. i£ J his enemies. 32. His good deeds ^ quiet conjcience.

i. TTE was the youngell, the oldefl:, the gravefl: & greateft counfellor of Chriftiandome.

JLl 2. For there was, before his death, never a counfellor left alive in Europe, that (was »
CfffK»M(7r*] when he was firft made [one.

I] rlTMT'TT 1 -11 r r Jclwn, Mb.
3. He was made a counlellor at twenty-nve years or age.

4. And lb contynued four yeres in King Edwards time.

5. And was the firft counfellor Qiieen Elizabeth had.

2

6. And fo contynued to the fortieth yere of her reigne. A long, happie tyme, to live in fuch
a place, in fo greate account & reputation ! And, in the end, [after] havinge lived fo honorablie,

vertuouflie, & peaceablie, to diefo godlie, is an example of Codes wonderful! & rare bleffinge ;

fcldome found in men of his eftate & employment.

7. He was born the thirteenth of Septembre, 1521. & died the fourth of Auguft, 159S. [40
Eliz.] And fo, if he had lived, but tyll the thirteenth of September following, he (hold have
been threefcore & feventeen years old : whereof he lacked but a moneth, & five or fix daies. A
long tyme for a man of , his place & paines •, his mynd broken with care, & his bodye with
ficknes ! Yet his greate fpirite & greate temper drewe out his thread the longer.

3. He was rather meanely ftatured, and v.ell proportioned, then tall; being of the middle
fyze of makeing. Very ftraight & upright of bodye & leggs.

9. And, untill age & his infirmitye of the gowte furprized him, very adlive & nimble of
body ; notablie indureing travaile & labour, whereunto he [much] ufed his body.

10. He was, of vilage, very well favoured; and of an excellent complexion. Infomuch as,

evne [in] his latter daies, when he [was] well & warme, or had newe dyned or fupped, he had
as good [a] coloure in his face, as moft fare women. *

• I. PhilipdeCommines continued acounfellor fuccef- ' an application to bufinefs not to be tired, & a fecre-
' fivcly to lb many French kings, that he was reputed ' cy in his management which was impenetrable. His
' one of the antienteftcounfellorsinChrirtendome athis « whole endeavors aimed at the benefit of the queen,
• death. Wherein your lordfliips fortune (faith Thomas ' the object which he had ftill before his eyes. So qua-
' Danet) is not only correfpondent, but hath alfo fur- « lified as he was, it is no wonder that he prefen^ed, his
' mounted his.' In the dedication of his tranflation of ' whole life, the favour of a queen who fo perfec'dy
Commines, to lord Burghley. When firft printed I can- ' knew her own intcrells. When able princes are bleil
nor fay

; rny copy being fol. I.nri,L 1601. 2d edit. « with f.ich miniflers, they part not with them on flight

2. And indeed, ' he had an uncommon genius ; a ' occafions.' Rafa, Vol. VIII. p. 276.
' clear & folid judgment, a vail capacity for affairs,

G 2 II. I lis
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II. His (late of bodye [was] neither fatt nor Icane ; but well floO.

li. His hairc & berd, was all white, whicli heretofore, as fccnietl, was of a broune colourc.

His beard, of a reafonablc Icnth ; rather well proportioned, then to long or to bigg : iaire,

white ?c comlv.

i;. And, ail parts refpetflive together, I think there wcare fewe that knewe him but will faic,

he was one of the Iweeteft, & moll well favoured, well mannered old men that hath bec[n]

fcenc.

14. His naturall diipofition was ever gentle, temperate, merry, courteous, affable, Sc flow

to anger. Ever flionnynge revenge •, and never doeing anie thing in fury or c[h]olor. Nei-

ther yielding to paflion -, but alwaies tempering his affedions.

I ^. Inlbmuch, as, moll part of his tyme, he was noted to be mod patient in hearing [&]
fo m'ylde & readie in anfweringe, as no man went away difcontent[ed,] or without a reafonablc

anfwere, 5c quick difpatch.

16. Untyll two or three years before his death ;
[when,] furprifed with ages impcriedions,

he was a little fliarpe in words, fometymes ; but [it] vanilhed with the wind.

17. He was noted for a better ennemye than a frend. Becaufe he wold fooner forgive & plea-

furc an ennemye, then leave or be partiall to his frend ; as manie are apt to doe. Yet had his

frtnds no caufc to complaine.

18. He was ever readie to doe good, & loth to hinder anie. And yet had he yll fortune.

For he fcldome advaunced anye, but they proved his ennemycs.

19. He was natturallie merrie, & feldome fadd. Never moved with joifull, or yll newes.

20. He cold better cover his greif, then help it. And whatfoever was in his mynd, wold

never appear in his countenaunce or I'peech.

21. He wold of all things make greate account of a litle kindncfs : a figna of [hisj good
nature.

21. He was neither pompous, nor proud. And yet loved to live honorablie.

2^. He was ever mod charitable to the poore. Whom he wold better releive in their pa-

rilhes, then in highwaies or flreets.

24. He loved, many tymes, to be retyred, to take [the] aire & [his] recreation. And wold
then be as merry with his men, as amonge his equalls.

25. In his bufynefs he was moll painefull, carefull, & watchfull ; never [eafie nor] well tyll

it was done.

26. He liked not to hear kings & princes evyll fpoken of; but wold fharplis rebuke fuch.

as ufed [to do] it.

27. For he faied, " they weare the Lords anointed[s ;] whofe faults mud be amended by
" our good praiers, [&] not by evill fpeeches."

28. He was ever carefull to preferr learned & fufficient men,
*ut4re. MS. 29. He wold never deliver his opinion in matters of counlell, but livkTe*^ he might debate

it, & give the reafons of his opinion.

30. He wold often faie, " he was a good counfcllor, [who] wold advife his prince to honeft

" & lawfuU thinges."

31. When he hard [that] any fpeake yll of him[ielf,] he wold faie, " benefacere ^ male
*' audire regium eft." [To do good & to hear ill for it, is a piece of royalty.]

p2. [And truly] his good deedes weare the bulworke of his quiet conicience, which war
r.-er defended againll envyes aflaults with innocency & [a] true pradice of vertue.

CHAP XXXIV.

I. yl mijcellamous colk^lion of apothegms &" wife fpeeches of the Lord Burghley, viz. i. on religi-

cn, 1. 3. Honefiy id religion; 4, Impiety, 5. 6. Learning; 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15.

16. Kings id princes i 17, State/men; 18. Honor; 19. 20. 21. 22. Politicks id comfells;

23. Oppor-
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"j- Opportunity, 24. 25. 26. Enemies is' ivar; 27. Peace; iZ. Trade; 29, 30. 31. 32,

Riches; 23- Bribery; 34. &f loojenejs ofyouth. II. /F//^ ^w charaSler of ^leen Elizabeth's ;

35. IVifdom; ^(y. Kno-::!jlcdge in the languages, 37. IS governments. 38. Her wife refolutions as

ftroke out by her/elf; 39. & her perjonal attendance on all great debates,

I T TE wold ufuallie is^\

JTI I • "I" ^1^ thinges, primum quo'iiie regnum celorum :" [Seek ye firft the kingdom of
God.]

2. That " honeftie & religion weare the grounds & ends of [all] good mens adtionsj which
" otherwife wold never prolper."

3. That " he built more upon an honeft mans word, then a bad mans bond."

4. That " he wold never truft anie man, [who was] not [a man] of found confcience. For
" he [who] was falfe to Gode, cold never be true to man."

5. [That] " no man can be counted happie in this world, that is not v/ife. An-d he that is

wifeft, fceth moft of his owne unhappines."

6. [That] " all things, [f.s'\ it is faid, are written for our inflruflion : and yet manie torn to-
*' our diftruftion."

7. [That] " that nation ,was happie w[h]eare the king wold take counfell & follow it."

8. [That] " that kinge was happie tliat lov'd the people, & they loved the kinge."

9. [That] " the ftrength of a kinge is the love of his fubjedts."

10. [That] " princes ought to be better then other men ; becaufe they command and rule
*' all others."

J I. [That] " a good prince muft heare all, but ftrive to follow the beft, counfell."

12. [That] " he is a happie king, [who] can govern & moderate his aifedions."

13. [That] " noe wife prince, can be a tyraunt."

1 4. [That] " a good prince is flowe to anger, & will never revenge."

15. [That] " princes have manie eyes & ears, & very long arms. For they hear, & fee all ;•

" reach farr, & gripe much."
16. [That] "good princes ought firft to prcferre the fervice of God & his church, & next

*' of all the comonwealth, before theire owne pleafure or proffit."'

17. [That] " he can never be a good ftatefman, who refpecteth not the publique, more then
" his owne private [advantage."]

18. [That] " honor is the reward of vertue, but is gotten with labor, & held with daun-

19. That "counfell, without refolution & execution, was but wind."

20. That " divifion in counfell was dangerous, if not a fubverfion of a ftate."

21. [That] " attempts are moft pro[b*]able, being wifely plotted, fecretlie carried, & fpee- *a. mJ^-
*'-dely executed."

22. [That] " unity is the ftren[g]th, & divifion the ruyne of any body-pollitique."

23. That " [the] takeinge, or negledtinge [of an] opportunytye, was the gaineing, or loofe-

" ing, of great fortunes."

24. He ever faid of daunger, [that] " our ennem.yes ftiall doe no more, thfcn God will fufFer

« them."

25. [That] " warre is foon kindled, but peace very hardly procured." . . ^ ,

26. [That] " warre is the curfe, and peace the bleffing [of God-f] upon a nation." MS."
"

*'

27. [That] " a realm gaineth more by one years peace, then ten years warr.

28. [That] " a realm can never be rich, that hath not [an] entercourfc & trade of merchan-
*• dife with other nations."

29. [That] " no man can get riches of himfelf, but by meanes of another."

30. [That] " riches were Godes bleffinge, to fuch as ufe them well j and his curfe, to fuch
" as did not."

1. Another apothegm of his was, ' that nothing was truly for a prince's profit, that was not for his honor.'

'

Eibari!, p. 360. a,

31. [Th.at]
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^i. [Thatl " lie lykiomc lawe goods yll gotten, but [they] weare quickly yll fpent.

*;;:. (Tlutl " all things, in this world are [valuable] but in eilimation. For, a little to him
« that thinkcth it enough, is great riches."

27. [That] '* private gaine is the pcrvertingo of juftice, & [the] peftilcnce of a comon-

" wealth." ....
"4. [That] " the unthriftie loofenes of yewthe in this age, was the parents fault j who made

" ihcm men Icven years to foone, h.iving but childrens judgments."

II. He wold often faic, [th.u] he thought,

" '. " There was never lb will- a woman borne, for all refpeds, as Queen Elizabeth.

;6. " Kor Ihe fpake 5c underftood all languages,"

\-. " Kncwc all ellates & difpolitions of all princes. And [particularly was] fo expert in

*' [the knowledcre of] her own [realm & eftate] as no counfellor flie h.id, cold tell her what
*' (he kiiewe not [before]

^8. " She had [alfo] lb rare gifts, as when her couniell[or]s had faied all they cold faie, [flic]

" wold [il'c-n frawef] out a wife counfell beyond all tlieirs."

"o. And that " [f ]he [often] Ihewcd her wifdome & care of her contrie. For there was
*' never anic greaie confultation, but flie wold be prefent her felf, to her great proffit and
*' prx-fe."t

I. Note, the Lord Biirgliley's aphorifms are not here His motto was, ^ Cor un!im,via una.' One heart one

printed in the fame order as they ftand in the MS. way.

life, but fo tranfpofed as they might beft follow one His faying, ^ PruJens quiparens.' That man is a pru-

rnothcr under proper heads. However if any one is dent man, who is a patient man.

minded to read them as they (land in the MS. let him His maxim, ' Nolo minor me timcai, drfpictatve major*

(inftead of i. i. 3. 4. as above) read them thus. 1.42. Let not him who is meaner than I am, fear me ; or him,

3. 19. JO. 23. 7. S. 9. 10. II. 12. 13. 14. 15. 21. 16. 24. who is greater than lam, delpife me. Fccrage of Eng-

.sj. ;6. 27. 28.22. 33. 17. 5. 18. 32.31. 34. 30. 29.6. land,LonJ. 1710.8°./. 200.

CHAP. XXXV.

I. The concJufton. 2. The author's farther apology for his Jlile, 3. & his twdertaking of this -dvork.

If^hicb be bad.not done, if any other had. 4. His repeated re^uefi of a favourable conflrunion.

5. And Icjl comfort.

I. T TERE have you, chriflian reader, the difcription of a perfeel, wife, grave, & great coun-

X A fellor ! Such as tyme maie rather hereafter, then as yet, [fave in this one inftance,] hath

[ever] brought forth. [And] more [therefore] to be noted for an example, to frame [fomewhat]

the like ; then [ever] hoped to be found [again,] or rightlic followed !

2. Yet have I, in a certain knowledg of the truth of fo much as is here written, adventured

to defcribe his life & death, truely &: plaincly ; though to the great blemifli of his perfeflion &
• w<w. MS. worthinefs : which, I affure myfclf, [wfre*] farre greater, th.cn any memory, or wit of man, can

defcribe, or record, focxaftlie in paper, as he daile[y] praftifed the fame.

3. And though I cannot note all, yet (leil all fhold be forgotten ; fo manie notable ihinges

buried in oblivion ; and fo worthy a man fo grcatlie wronged, as to be remembrcd by none) I

have thought it a charitable duty to fo noble a counfellor, to comitt the truth to [the] memory of
poftcrity ; which [truth] is fo certain &: well known by the world, as [even] fame [it felf] will

ever rcmembrc, though all the world [fliould] ftrive to fupprefle it

!

4. And fo, leaving his foule with God, his fame to the world, & the truth to all charitable

f /. MS. mynds, I leave the ccnfure [hereof] to all judicious chriflians, who, truly praflicing [wf]hat
they profeflc, will better approve, and more indiffcrentlie interprit it, then cnvie or malice can

difprove it.

5- [For]
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.r, [For] the beft fort, [I know,] will ever doe [him] right ; [&] the worftcan but imagine mif-

c[h]iefe, & cloe[him no] wronge. Yet, [even in the hift cafe,] this is a comfort; [that] the

more his vertues are trodden down, the more will their brightnefs appear: Virtus vulnerata

I'ircfcit.

\_Virtue, when ftabb'd^ revives with cv'ry wound
-y

Antcetis-like, it gathers ftrengthfrom earth ;

Stilljlourijhing^ the more its trodden o«,J] } F. P*

Ten precepts which William Lord Burghky, lord high treafurer of England, gave to his fecond fori

Robert Cecil, afterwards the Earl of Salifbury. i

Son Robert,

THE virtuous inclinations of thy matclilefs mother, by whofe tender 8c godly care thy in- Ex ant. ex-

fancy was governed •, together with thy education under fo zealous & excellent a tutor ; empl. MS.

puts me in rather aflurance than hope, that thou arc not ignorant of that fummiim bonum, which penes ami-

is only able to make thee happy as well in thy death as life ; I mean, the true knowledge & wor-
nenfe„°"

fliip of thy Creatour & Redeemer : without which all other things are vaine & miferable.' So, Martii 4,

that thy youth being guided by fo fufficient a teacher, I make no doubt but he will furnifh thy 173I.

life with divine & moral documents. Yet, that I may not call off the care befeeming a parent

towards his child ; or that thou fhouldeft have caufe to derive thy whole felicity & welfare rather

from others than from whence thou received ft thy breath & being; I think it fit & agreeable to

the affeftion I beare thee, to help thee with fuch rules & advertifements for the fquaring of thy

life, as are rather gained by experience than by much reading. To the end, that entring into

this exorbitant age, thou mayeft be the better prepared to fhunne thofe fcandalous courfes where-

unto the world, & the lack of experience, may eafily draw thee. And, becaufe I will not con-

found thy memory, I have reduced them into ten precepts -, &, next unto Mofes tables, if thou

imprint them in thy mind, thou flialt reap the benefit, h I tlie content. And they are thefe fol-

lowing.

I.

When it fliall pleafe God to bring thee to man's eftate, ufe great providence & circnmfpec-

tion in chufing thy wife. For from thence will fpring all thy future good or evil. And it is an

aiflion of life, like unto a ftratagem of warre ; wherein a man can erre but once. If thy eftate

be good, match neere home & at leifure •, if weak, far off & quickly. Enquire diligently of

her difpofition, 8e: how her parents have been inclined in their youth. Let her not be poorc, how
generous foever. For a man can buy nothing in the market with gentility. Nor chufe a bafe &
uncomely creature altogether for wealth ; for it will caufe contempt in others & loathing in thee.

Neither make choice of [a] dwarfe, or [a] fool ; for, by the one thou fliilt beget a race of pig-

mies ; the other will be thy continual difgrace ; and it will yirke thee to hear her talk. For thou

fhalt find it, to thy great grief, that there is nothing more fulfome than a fhe-foole.

And, touching the guiding of thy houfc, let thy hofpitallitie be moderate ; &, according to the

mcanes of thy eftate, rather plentiful! than fparing, but not coftly. For I never knewe any man
grow poore by keeping an orderly table. But fome confume themfelves through fecret vices,

& their hofpitalitie bears the blame. But banifti fwinifti drunkards out of thine houfe, which is

a vice impairing health, cunfuming much, &: makes no fhew. I never heard praife afcribed to the

I. Thefe precepts have been already twice printed, his flory. For it fills the whole of his charafter with .

firft, at London 1637. 12°. & again, fince by Mr. great & noble fentiments, & fliews he was not only one
Strype. But, as I know of nothing more mafterly of the greatelt, but alfo one of the wifeft men of the

drawn, or that can better Ihew the true pifture of the age he lived in. Befides, I don't know but this MS. co-

Lord Burghley's mind in almoft every circumftance of py may have fomething more in it tlran either of the

life ; fo, after the hiftory of his life at large, this paper printed ones. And, for all thefe reafons, I dare fay the

1 thought would bell: Anew him in miniature ; & might reader will not bediipleafed v,'ith me ibr reprinting it.

therefore well Hand here to wind up the condulion of

drunkard, ..
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dnmkarJ, but [tor] the well-bearing [of] his drink ; which is a better coinmeiulation for a

brcw.Ts horfc or a drav-man, then for citlier a gentleman, or [a] Icrving-man. Beware thou

rpind notabove three 'of tbvir parts of thy rcvennewes ; nor above a third part of that in thy

lioiifc. Kor the other two parts will do no more than defray tiiy cxtraordinaries, which alwayes iur-

mount the ordinary bv much: othcrwife thou flialt live, like a rich beggar, in continual want.

And the needy man can never livx happily nor contentedly. For every dilalkr n)akcs him rea-

dy to mortgage or fell. And that gentleman, who fells an acre of land, fells an ounce of credit.

Eor gcntilityTs nothing clle but anticnt riches. So tliat if the foundation flull at any time finke,

iJw building muft need foUowe—So much for the firll precept.

2.

Bringthy children up in learning & obedience, yet without outward aufterity. Praifc tliem

openly, reprehend them fccretly. Give them good countenance & convenient maintenance ac-

tording to thy abillitie ; otherwife thy life will feemc their bondage, & what portion thou fliaJt

leave them at thy death, they will thank death for it, & not thee. And I am perfwaded that

the foolilh cockering of fome parents, &: the over-ftern carriage of others, caufeth more men h
wemmcn to take ill courfes, then their own vicious inclinations. Marry thy daughters in time,

left they inarry themfelves. And fuffer not thy fonnes to pafs the Alpes. For they fliall learne

nothin- there, but pride, blafphemy, & atheifm. And if by travell they gett a few broken lan-

gu.igcs, that fhall profit them nothing more than to have one meat ferved in divers diflies. Nei-

rher, by my confcnt, fhalt thou train them up in warres. For he that fcts up his reft to live by
that profeflion, can hardly be an honeft man or a good chrillian. Befides it is a fcience no longer

Jnrequeftthcn ufe. For fouldiers in peace, are like chimneys in fummer.

3-

Live not in the coiintrey without corn &: cattle about thee. For he that putteth his hand to

-the purfe for every expence of houfehold, is like him that keepeth water in a fieve. And, wliat

provifion thou fhalt want, learn to buy it at the beft hand. For there is one penny faved in four»

betwixt buying in thy need, & when the markets & feafons ferve fitteft for it. Be not ferved with

kinlmen, or friends, or men intreated to ftSy ; for they expeft much, h doe little: nor with fuch

as are amorous, for their heads are intoxicated. And keep rather two too few, than one too many.
Feed them well, & pay them with the moft ; & then thou mayft boldly require fervice at their

iiands.

4-

Let thy kindred & allies be welcome to thy houfe & table. Grace them with thy countenance,

t: farther them in all honeft aftions. For by this meanes thou fhalt fo double the band of nature,

as thou ftialt find them fo many advocates to plead an apology for thee behind thy back. But
(hake ofi^ thofe glow-wormes, I mean, parafites & fycophants, who will feed 6c fawn upon
ihce in the fummer of profperitie, but, in an adverfe ftorme, they will fhelter tliee no more then

an arbour in winter.

Beware of furetyftiip for thy beft friends. He that payetli another mans debts, feeketh his

own decay. But, if thou canft not otherwife chufc, rather lend thy money thy felf upon good
bonds, although thou borrow it. So fhalt thou fecure thy felf, & pleafure thy friend. Neither

borrow money of a neighbour or a friend, but of a ftranger •, where paying for it, thou flialt hear

no more of it. Otherwife thou fhalt eclipfe thy credit, lofe thy freedom, & yet pay as dear as to

another. But in borrowing of money be precious of thy word. For he that hath care of keep-

ing daycs of payment is lord of another mans purfe.

6.

Undertake no fuit againft a poor man with receiving much wrong. For, befides [that] thou

makeft him thy compeer, it is a bafe conqueft to trium])h where there is fmall refiftance. Nei-

ther attempt law againft any man before thou be fully reiblved that thou haft riglit on thy fide :
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and then fpare not for either money or paines. For a caufe or two fo followed & obtained, will

free thee fromfuits a great part of thy life.

7-

Be fure to keep fome great man thy friend, but trouble him not for trifles. Compliment him
often with many, yet fmall, gifts, & of little charge. And if thou haft caufe to beftow any

great gratuity, let it be fomething which may be daily in fight. Otherwife, in this ambitious

ao-e, thou flnilt rcmaine like a hop without a pole j live in obfcurity, & be made a foot-ball for

every infulting companion to fpurn at.

8.

Towards thy fuperiors, be humble, yet generous. With thine equals, familiar, yet refpeftive.

Towards thine inferiours Ihew much humanity, & fome familiarity : as to bow the body ; ftretch

forth the hand ; &: to uncover the head : with fuch like popular compliments. The firft pre-

pares thy way to advancement. The fecond makes thee knowne for a man well bred. The
third gains a good report ; which, once got, is eafily kept. For right humanitie takes fuch
deep root in the minds of the multitude, as they are cafilier gained by unprofitable curtefies then

by churliili benefits. Yet I advife thee not to afiedl, or negleft, popularitie too much. Seeke not

to be Eflex : (hunne to be Rawleigh.

9-

Truft not any man with thy life, credit or eftate. For it is meer folly for a man to enthrall

himfelf to his frend, as though, occafion being offered, he fliould not dare to become the enemie.

10.

Be not fcurrilous in converfation, nor fatyricall in thy jefts. The one will make thee unwel-
come to all company •, the other pull on quarrels, & get the[e] hatred of thy beft frends. For
fufpitious jefts (when any of them favour of truth) leave a bitternefs in the mindes of thofe which
are touched. And, albeit I have already pointed at this inclufively

; yet I think it necefiary to

leave it to thee as a fpeciall caution. Becaufe I have feene many fo prone to quip & gird, as they

would rather leefe their friend tlien their jeft. And if perchance their boiling braine yield a

quaint fcoffe, they will travell to be delivered of it as a woman with child. Thefc nimble fancies

are but the froth of wit.

'H'he End of the Lord Bur^hley's Life,

H To
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To fill up the (hcct (tho' nothing relating to the foregoing life) here are added.

NUMBER II.

Mirch . -. A rmarkiihle account of the body ef/ome gnat perfoimgc dug up at Soutlnvel in com. Nolt. on the xi.

I ; ; i, 4.G. I. Mdrcb, I
-J

I
-J.

as the fame was then communicated by a gent, upon the Jpot to the very reverend i3

ItarHfd Mr. Samuel Carte, M. J. vicar ofS. Martins, Lcicejter, id nfter-ivards by Mr. Carte ta

the editor.

,_ X^N' the 17. of March 1717- as the fcxton was digging Mr. William Andrews grave in

C/ die fouth ille [of Southwcl minller] he, with his fpade, broke off the end of a ilone-

cofin. And, feeing it hollow, put in a mcafiire, & found it longer, by a foot, than the ullial

length of a grave ; dr, opening it, found the body of a man lying in [his] boots.

2. The leather was frefli, &, to all appearance, found ; till, on tryal, it tore like Londo.n

brown-paper. The Hitches were plainly to be fcen. The fliape of tlie boot-toe was made to

the foot.

3. He was drefl: in cloth of tifllie ; which plainly fhewed the filver, by waving it in the fun,

or againft a candle. A wand lay by him.

4. On his bread lay fomcthing like the cover of a filver cup; fex or oft-angular. It had

fomething like an acorn, with leaves round it, on the top of it ; but the hollow fyde was up-

pcnnoll.

5. Bv letting the moulds fall on his face, they could make no farther difcovery of his head,

only that the Ikull was fmall ?c very thinj even tranfparent. His teeth were all very found, &
taken away by the fpedators.

NUMBER III.

Oct 13.1719. AP}ort account of the Saxon Lord Longueville id of his monument at Overton Longueville, in com.
6. G. I. Hunt./roffJ a note of the late right reverend id learned White lord bp. of Peterborough, infertedia

Guntcn's hijiory of Peterborough, id tranfcribcd thence by the very reverend id learned Mr. "Thomas

Baker, of S. Johtis coll. Camb. id by Mr. Baker communicated to thepublifloer

.

'Emorandum, on Sunday Oft. 18, 171 9. preaching at Overton Longueville, & dining

_ with the earl of Lincoln, his lordfhip & Mr. Taylor (the minifter) fliewed me a very

antient monument in ftone, of a knight lying proftrate in armor with what they called his pud-
dings or gutts twifted round his left arm, & hanging down to his belly. Of whom a tradition is.

ftili kept up among the people there, that this was the body of i\\t Lord Longueville, who went
cut to meet the Saxons coming to deftroy that place [^forjan anno 870.] &, in his firfi: confiift

with them, had fuch a wound in his belly, that iiis guts fell out. But he took them up in his.

hand, & wrapped them round the wrift of his left arm, &: fo fought on with his right hand^
till he killed the Saxon king ; and foon after fell himfelf. W. K.

M'

DESIDE.



DESIDERATA CURIOS A.

LIBER II.

CONTAINING

Queen Elizabeth's Annual Expence, Civil and Military,

IN VI. PARTS.

PART I.

Containing an account of the offices^ falaries, fees, & perquifits of the court of chancerv ;

privyfeal\ queens bench ; common pleas ; councils in the north, in TFaks £=? the Marches ;

duchies of Lancafer ti Cornwall', palatine of Chefter; juflices of 0)'er & terminer ;

exchequer ; pipe ; ciijiom houfes at London, and all the ports ; receivers of the revenues

of the crown, furveyors of the queen s lands : f;^fruits ^ tenths ; court ofwards ^
liveries ; jujlices in Eyre, £sfc.

FCoJiu M.S.

feitcs me.

CHAP. I.

The high court of chauncerie, with the officers and
minijiers ofjujlice ; tff the fees and allowances

of everie of them.

I. s. d.

THE lord chauncellor, lord

keeper of the great leale of

England, fee 419 o o
For his attendance in tiie flar-

chamber 200 o o
More, by the names of annuities 300 o o
Robes out of the wardrobe 40 o o
Wyne, out of the butlerage, 12

tunnes 72
Seale 1

6

Mafter of the rowles ; fee, out
of the Exchequer 34

Lyvery, out of the hampert 8

Wyne, one tunne 6

o
o

10

13

/. s. d.

Mafters of the chauncery j fee a

peece

Clark of the hampert ; fee

Annuity to the faid office annexed 40
Lyvery for clarks

For his under clarlce

Controler of the hampert ; fee

Clarke of the crowne ; fee

Lyvery for fommer &: wynter
Eiiroller of evidence ; fee

Prothonotarie, or regiller ; fee

Sealer ; fee

Lyverie

Chafer ofwaxe ; fee & l}^ery

Sergeant at armes j fee

Cryer; fee

Neceirarie expences of waxe,
parchment, paper, ynk, riding

2 cofts.

6
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/. s. d.

cods, & other yArlv charJges; fee -Jio o o

C H A P. II.

The piviejeale.

The keeper thereof, Sir Robert

Cicill, kt. ; fee :,(>$ - 6

Clarks of the privie feale, 4

;

fee apcccc 500
CHAP. III.

"The kinges bench.

Lord cheefc juftice of Eng-
land ; fee, reward, 6c robes co8 6 8

Wync, 2 tunnes at 5/. the

tunnc 10 o o

Allowance for being juftice of

aflife 10 o o

Juftices, h peece, 3; fee, re-

ward, & robes 123 6 8

Allowance, as juftices of aflife 20 o o
Clark of the crowne i fee 10 o o
L\'\ery out of the wardrobe 6 13 4
Prothonotarie, or regifterj no

fee nor allowance of the queene

Keeper of writs & rowles there ;

fee 800
Porter J fee 400
Cryer; fee 500

CHAP. IV.

The comwcn fleas.

Lord cheefe juftice of the com-
mon pleas; fee, reward & robes 141 13 4
Wyne ; 2 tunnes 800
Allowance, as juftice of aflife 20 o o
Fee, for keeping the aflife in the

augmencation court 11 10 8

Juftices 3. to everie of them

;

fee, reward, & robes 12S 6 8

Allowance, as juftices of aflife 20 o o
Keeper of the writs & rowles

there ; fee 400
Prothonotarie ; no fee nor al-

lowance of the queene
Sergeants at the lawe, 4 ; fee,

reward & robes 26 6 S
Allowance as juftices of aflife,

& le peece

Attorney generall ; fee

Allowance as juftice of aflife

SoUicitor; fee

Cryer i fee 2 13
CHAP. V.

The ccunjell in the north.

Lord prefident i dyet for him-

iO
61

20

50

/.
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C H A P. XI.
Cujlcmtrs, y otbfr officers, about tht cujlome

bo'S-U'e of Londony u-'ttb tbeir/(^v^nill fies.

I. s. d.

Cuftomer of tlie I'm.ile ciirtome

in\v.iriks ; toe 7 13 4
Reward 40 o o

CIark.tr 10 o o
Boat-hicr 4 13 4
Cuitomcr of the finale cuflome

outwards ; fee 1234
One clarke 800
Reward 41 o o

Boat-hier 4 13 4
Controler of both the faide cuf-

tom howfes, reward 20 o o
Clarke 10 o o
Colleiflor of the fubfidies in-

ward ; reward 66 1 3 4
Clarke 10 o o
Boar-hier 10 o o
Colledlor of the fubfidies out-

wardes; reward 66 13 4
Clarke 10 o o
Boat-hier lo o o
ColIedVors of both the faid fub-

fidies ; reward 40 o o
One clarke i 10 o
Surveiors of the cuftoms &: fub-

fidies aforefaid ; reward apeece 40 o o
One clarke 10 o o
Sollicitors, furveiors, & recea-

vers, I o ; fee amonge them 100 o o
And upon every kerfey in Lon-

don & Southampton 010
Searcher ; no fee nor allowance

of the queene.

Waiters 18 j fee amonge them,
viz. out of the pettye cuftome in-

ward 16 o o
Out of the petty cuftom out-

ward 12 o o
Out ofthe fubfidies inward 12 o o
Out of the fubfidies outward 2800

CHAP. XII.
Cujiomers in other ports, with theirfeverallfees.

I. Bofton, in Com. Lincoln.

Cuftomeri fee 30 o o

Clark of the fummon?, fee ...

.

Secondaries in the office of the remembrance 2 ; fee
each 5/.

Secondaries in the office of the treafurcrs remem-
brancer i fee V.

/. s.

Reward 26 13
One Clarke 5 o

Comptroler; fee 9 2

Reward 3 6

2. Bridgwater, in Ccm. Sommerfet.

Cuftomer; reward 26 13
Comptrolerj reward 10 16

3. Brifiol. Civitas,

Controler; fee 5 o
Reward 2

1

o
Searcher ; reward 26 o
Watermen, 4 j fee among them 8 o

4. Chichefteti in Com, Suffex.

d.

4

Cuftomer j fee

Reward
Controler ; fee

Reward

5. Ipfwich, in Com. Suff.

Cuftomer j fee

Reward
Controler; fee

Reward

21

3
40

6 13

20 o

6

o
2

10
6, Kingfton upon Hull, com. Ebor.

20

53

3

13 6

16 16

-i 6

Cuftomer; fee

Rrcward

Controler ; fee

7. Lynne, in com. Norf
Cuftomer ; fee

Reward
Controler ; fee

8. I'ttrtnouth, in com. Norf.
Cuftomer; fee 10 o

Reward 20 o
Controler; fee 6 6

Reward 613
9. Newcajlle upon Xyne, in com. Northumb
Cuftomer ; fee 1613

Reward 26 13

Controler ; fee 40
Reward i o o

Waighters, 4; reward among
them 4 o

10. Poole, in com. Dorfet.

Cuftomer; fee 6 13

Reward 42 o
Controler ; fee 04
Reward 8 o

Chamberleynes i ; fee to each 52/. y. ^<J.

Liverie out of tJie wardrobe 13/. 61. 8/.

Under trcafiirer of England, fee 173'.

Liveric out of the wardrobe, 44/. 6;. 81/.

MS. Knight.

II. Ply
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II. Plymouth (^ Fey, in com. Devon.

& Cornui>. /. s. d.

Cuftomer ; fee 368
Reward 30 o o

Controler ; reward 100 o
12. Sandwichi in com, Kancle.

Cuftomer, fee 6 13 4
Reward 40 o o

Clarke 500
Controler; fee 200
Reward 40 o o

13. Southampton.

Cuftomer J fee 60 o o
Reward 40 o o

Clarke 10 o o

Deputie at Portefmouth 168
Controler ; fee 200

Reward 13 o o
One clarke 500

14. Exon y Dartmouth.

Cuftomer ; fee 368
Reward S^ ^3 4
One clarke 1000

Controler ; fee 368
Reward 10 o o

CHAP. XIII.

Recsavers of the revenewes of the crowne^ ijoith

their fees, i^c.

Norfolk, Suffolk, Lincolnei

Cambridge, Huntingdon, 5 re-

ceivers ; fee of each 1 00 o o
Portage of every 100/. 100
Allowance 40 o o
Effex, Hartford, Middlefex cum

London, 3 receivers ; fee of each 1 00 o o
Portage of every 100/. 100
Allowance 20 o o
Barks & Bucks ; Oxon & Bed-

ford, 2 receivers i fee of each 100 o o
Portage 40 00
Allowance 20 o o
Devon, Cornubiej Sommerfet,

Dorfet,. 4 receivers i fee of each 100 o o
Portage 40 o o
Allowance 30 o o
Northampton ; Warwick ; Lei-

ceft, & Rutland j Staff. & Salop;
Hereford ; Worcefter ; 6 recei-

vers j fee of each. 100 o o
Portage 10 00
Allowance 53 o o
Leic. & Derby J Nott. & Chef-

terj 2 receivers i fee of each 100 o o

/. s. d.

Portage 10 o o
Allowance 20 o o
Weftmerlande ; Cumberlande;

Northumberland; Ifle of Man;
Archedeconrie of Richmond ; Bi-

fhopbr. of Durham J 6 receivers;

fee of each 100 o o
Portage 50 o o
Allowance 13 6 8

Yorkftiire, I receiver ; fee 100 o o
Portage 70 o o
Allowance 20 o o
South-Wales, i receiver j fee 40 o o
Portage 70 o o
Hampert in chauncerie & aug-

mentation court ; fee apeece 40 o o.

The butlerage-, containing the

great wardrobe & all fummes of
money delivered in- impreffe for

the q. affayres, viz.

Allowance & lyverie out of the

greate wardrobe 13 3 4
Allowance out of the butlerage lo o o

CHAP. XIV.
Surveiors of the queenes land, with theirfees

iff allowance;-.

Norfolk; fee 13 6 8^

Suffolk; fee 13 6 8

Cambridge ; fee 10 o o
Huntington ; fee 10 o o
Lincolne;fee 10 o o
Effex ; fee 13 6 8

Middlefex & London ; fee 13 6 8

Kent ; fee 2000
Hartforde; fee 20 o o
Surrey ; fee 1368
Suffex ; fee 13 6 8

Barklhire ; fee 1368
Oxonford ; fee 1368
Buckingham ; fee 13 6 8

Bedford ; fee 1368
Southampton ; fee 1368
Wilton ; fee 1 3 6 S

Devon ; fee 1368
Gloucefter ; fes 13 6 8

Cornubie ; fee 13 6 8

Sommerfet ; fee 20 o o
Dorfet; fee . 13 6 8

Northampton ; fee 13 6 8'

Leicefter ; fee 13 6 8

Salop ; fee 1368
Stafford ; fee 13 6 8

Rut-
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/. s. d.

Rutland-, fee 6 13 4
Worcefter V fee U ^ 8

Yorklliirc, till, weft & north

riding, 3 furveiors •, fee apcecc 13 6 8

Notcingh.un ; fee ij 6 8

Darbiei fee ij 6 8

Cheftiirc •, fee 13 6 8

Lancalhire ; fee 13 6 8

Wclbiierland ; fee 10 o o

Cumberlxnd ; fee 10 o o

Northumberland ; fee 13 6 8

Bpbric of Durcfme ; fee 10 o o

South-Wales V fee 20 o o

KortJi-Wales -, fee 20 o o

CHAP. XV.
The dutcbie of Cormvall.

Lord warden & fteward of the

flannerie ; fee for the ftannery 2600
Fee, as cullomerof Dartaiouih

in Devon 26 13 4
Officer of the conage of tynee ;

noe fee nor allowance of the

queene.

Cuftomer of the havon within
;

fee 4 II 3
CHAP. XVI.

The duchie of Laneafter.

i

Chauncellor ; fee & allowance

of 4/. for paper, parchment, &
ynclc 142 10 o

Surveior •, fee 66 13 4
Attorney ; fee & allowance 45 o o
Receaver general ; fee & allow-

ance 38 10 o
Clarke in the court of the du-

chie 1 fee & allowance 2710 4
Meflenger •, fee & his charges

when he rydeth 40 o o
CHAP. XVII.

jijjiftaunce in the courte ofthe duchy of Ccrnezuall.^

One attorney for the duchie in

the Exchequer -, fee 500
Attoriiic likewife in the chaun-

cerie ; fee 368
To the ufher of the recelts of

the Exchequer ; fee 180
Four learned men in the law

1. Chauncellor Sir Tho. Heneage kt. vlce-chambcr-
tcyne to her Maieftic. MS. Km^li.

2. Lord warden of the llanneric of the faid dutchic,
iir Walter Rawleigh kt. fee 55/. Cy. 8<.'. MS. Kni^tji.

I. s. d.

rctayned of counfell with the faid

duchie ; fee apeoce 768
C II A P. XVIII.

AuditorSy furveiors, id receavers in the courte of
thefaid duchie of Lancafter.

Auditors for the north parte of

the realme ; fee & allowance 197 44
Auditors for the fouth parts

;

fee 136 19 o
Receivers for Halton in Che-

fliire, Lane. Lancafter & Cledon
in Yorkfliire ; fee 25 13 4

Portage of every 100/. deliver-

ed to the queenes coffers 100
Allowance 6 13 4
Receavers forTartnet,3 & other

late abbie landcs, with tlie chaun-
terie & other colledge landes, in

Lancaftiire ; fee
. 46 i ^ 4

Portage 6 13 4
Allowance 13 6 S
Receavers for the honor of

Pomfret,4 with the lordfhipp of
Knarefburgh, & the late colledg

landes & chauntrey landes, in

Yorkfliire; fee 36 13 4
Portage 8 6 8

Allowance 17 4 8

Receaver for Furnefle, in com.

Lane, fee 20 o o
Portage 12 4 o
Allowance 2 10 o
Receaver for Rippon, in com.

Ebor.s fee 368
Portage i 18 8

Allowance 368
Receaver for Dunftanburgh, in

com. Norlhumb. fee 368
Portage 1 18 o
Allowance 368
Receaver for Pickering, in

com. Ehor. fee 500
Portage 500
Allowance 3 10 o

Receaver for the honor ofTick-

hill, com. Ebor. fee 5 00
Portage a 19 7

3. Richard Rain(hare receiver 1584. MS. Knight.

4. William Mallet receiver 1584. MS. Knight.

5. Receaver Ellis Markhaui, 1584. MS. Knight.

Allow-
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Allowance
Receaver for the honor of Lei-

cefter; fee

Portage
Allowance
Receaver for the honor of Bul-

lingbrook, in com. Lincoln^ with

the coUedg & chauntrie lands in

the fame fhire ; fee

Portage
Allowance
Receaver of Kennclworth in

fom. JVarw. fee

Portage

Allowance
Receaver for Longe Benning-

ton m com. Line, fee

Portage
Allowance
Receaver for the honor of Tut-

burie in com. Stafford^ Darbie-y

fee

Portage
Allowance
Receavers for the counties of

Northampton, Huntington, &
Bedford; fee

Portage
Allowance
Receaver for Suffolk, Norfolk,

& Cambr. fee

Portage

Allowance
Receaver for the county of Suf-

fex ; fee

Portage

Allowance
Receaver for the antient landae

of the duchie in the fouth partes ;

fee

Portage

Allowance
Receaver for the county of

Monmouth ; fee

Portage

Allowance
Receaver for the lands of the

earldom of Hertford, belonging
to the faide duchie ; fee

Portage

Allowance

/. s. d.

4 lo o
/. s. d.

s

4
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CHAP. XX.
fie court of wards y livfries, with [^tbe] fees

y tillsKcancfs.

Mafter of the wards, Sir Ro- /. s. d.

bcrt Cicillkt.' fccj marks 200 o o

Diet IJbr. 100 o o

Heir of the howfe for the re-

cords 9
Receaver general J fee; marks 100

Diet fo
Allowance 20

Attorney ; fee 40
Diet 50
Surveior of tlie liveries ; fee 10

Auditor; fee 26 13

Diet 20 o

Increafe of fee, ia confidera-

tion of lyverie 20 o O
Other allowances & ordinary

cxpences 49 10 8

Clark of the wards j fee 10 o o
Diet 16 13 4
Allowance 368
Clark of the liveries i noe fee

1 , Mafter Sir William Cecil], 1 584. MS. Knight.

nor allow;uice /. s. d,

Mefllngcri fee 6 i 8

Lyvcry 018
Ryding cofts at the diicretion

of the court.

Ulheri fee 500
Lyvery 100
Feodaries, in every fliire one ;

at the appointment of the ma-
ter of the wardes

Feodaries, 25 ; fee apeece 900
Portage of every lOo/, de-

livered

Allowance among them
CHAP. XXI.

Jitflices cf oyer ^ determiner in parkes \j^
forefisr--]

From Trent, fouthward ; fee

From Trent, northward ; fee

Mafter of the requefts, 2 j fee

to each

And their diet in the court

Clarke of the White-Hall. No
fee of the king

::. This chap, is added from a MS. of Dr. Knight's,

.

I

50

100
100

100

Queen Elizabeth's Annual Expence, Civil and Military,

PART ir.

Containing an account of all the offices, fahiries, fees, ^ perqiiifits of her maiejlies hoifhoWy,

privy chamber, jewel houfe, robes, bed-chamber., guards, pantry, cellar, e%vry,_acatery,

amnery, wafery, chapel, &c«

CHAP. I. Sccretarie in the Latin tongue ;

fbe queenes court or howfebold, with the fees ^ fee 40 o a
allowances to the officers Cif miniflers there

THE lord great mafter ; fee,

and a table furnifhed for

lords 200 o
Earle marfhall j fee

Treaforer; fee 123 14
And a table.

Controler; fee 167 14
And a table.

Cofferer ; fee 100 o
And a table.

Principall fecretarie; fee 100 o
And a table.

And a table.

Sccretarie in the French tongue j

fee (>(^ 13 4
Chauncellor of the garter ; fee 100 o o
And a table on S. George's

daye.

Clarks of the fignet, 4 ; fee

apeece 5 o q
Clark of the counfell in the

ftarre chamber ; fee "6 13 4
Clarke controler in the queenes

howfe i fee 50 o o

Clacks-
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Clarks of the parliament, i

;

Tu the one

To the other

Clark of the markett; fee

Clarks ofthe privie counfcll, 4 ;

fee apccce

Poftmaftcr; fee

Thirty Handing pofls appointed

by the maftcr ; fee apeece

Curriers, 2 ; to one
To the other

CHAP. II.

'the privie chamber.

Lord chamberlainej fee; marks

And a table.

Vice chamberlaine ; fee ; marks

And a table.

4 knights ; fee apeece

Knight marfliall ; fee ; marks
Gentlemen of the privie cham-

ber, 18; fee apeece

Gentlemen ufhers i of the pri-

vie chamber, 4 ; fee apeece

Groome porter ; fee

And a lyvery gowne
Grooms of the privie chamber,

14 ; fee apeece

Carvers, 4 ; fee apeece

Cupbearers, 3 ; fee apeece

Sewers to the queene, 4; fee

apeece

Squiers to the body, 45 fee

apeece

Yomen ufiiers, 4 ; fee apeece

Pages, 4 ; fee apeece

Meflengers, 4 ; fee apeece

Clarks of the clofett, 2 ; fee

ipeece

CHAP. III.

'The counting howfe.

Clarks 4 ; fee apeece

Clark to the cofferer; fee

Yeomen ; fee

Groome ; fee

CHAP. IV.

The hand of pencioners.

Pencioners, 50 : fee apeece

Standard bearer to the pen-
cloRers ; fee

Clark of the check ; fee

/.

50

50 o

6G 13

40 o

d.

40
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CHAP. XII.

'Tb< bottelles. I. s. d.

Yeoman ; fee 500
Groome ; fee 2 13 4

CHAP. XIII.

nejeller.

Sergeant ; fee 1 1 S i

Yeomen, 7 ; fee apccce 500
Grome, ; fee apctce 2 13 4
Pages, ; fee apecce 200

CHAP. XIV.
'The kytchin.

Mailer cooks, ; fee apecce 11 8 i"*".

Yeomen, 6 ; (cq apcece 500
Groomes, 6; fee apeece 2 13 4
Pages (children) 8 ; fee apeece 200
GaJlapines ; apparell for them

of the liall, kytchin, & pr3vy

kytchin 50 o o
To the cookes at Eafter ; hirges 613 4
To the fcullerie ; larges 100
To the paftrie ; larges 200
Surveior of the dreller; fee 22 i 3

CHAP. XV.
The eivrie.

Sergeant; fee 11 8 i»^.

Yeomen, 3 •, fee apeece 500
Groomes, 2 -, fee apeece 213 4
Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 200
Clarks, 3 •, fee apeece 11 o 1°''.

CHAP. XVI.
The back howje.

Sergeant; fee ii 8 i"''.

Yeomen, 7 ; fee apeece 500
Groomes, 2 ; fee apeece 213 4
Conduits, ; fee apeece per diem 003

CHAP. XVII.
The fytcher hoivfe.

Yeomen, 2 j fee apeece 500
Groomes, 2 ; fee apeece 117, 4
Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 200

CHAP. XVIII.
The chaundrie.

Sergeant; fee 1181"''.

Yeomen, 2 ; fee apeece 500
Groomes, 3 ; fee apeece 213 4
Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 2 o o

CHAP. XIX.
The larder.

Sergeant; fee 118 1''^.

Yeomen ; fee apeece 500
Groomes, 2; fee apeece 2 13 4
Pages, 2 i fee apeece 200

C H A P. XX.
The bojling hoit/e. I. s. d.

Clark; fee 6 13 4
Yeomen, 2 : fee apeece 500
Groomes, 3 ; fee apeece 213 4
Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 200

C H A P. XXI.
The acaterie.

Yeomen purveior of fait fifli

;

fee 40 o o
Yeonien purveior of frcfh fifli

;

fee 7 13 4
Yeomen purveiors of oxen,

mutton, & veale, 7 ; fee apecce 7 13 4
Groomes, 4 ; fee apeece 2 13 4
Yeoman of the ftorehowfe ; fee 500

CHAP. XXII.
The pajierie.

Sergeants, 2 ; fee apeece 11 8 i"''.

Yeomen, 2 -, fee apeece 500
Clark; fee 6 13 4
Groomes, 4; fee apcece 2 13 4
Children, 4 ; fee apeece 200

CHAP. XXIIL
Thejcaldhig howfe

Yeomen ; fee ir 8 i*"".

Groomes, 2 ; fee apeece 2 13 4
Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 200

CHAP. XXIV.
Thefcullerie.

Yeomen, 3 ; fee apeece 500
Groomes, 2 ; fee apeece 213 4

,

Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 200
CHAP. XXV.

The landerie.

One woman landrefie ; fee 10 o o
Yeomen, 2 ; fee apeece 500
Groomes, 2 ; fee apeece 213 4
Pages, 2 ; fee apeece 200

CHAP. XXVI.
The waferie.

Yeoman; fee 10 o o
Groome ; fee 2134
Clarke; fee 6 13 4CHAP. XXVII.

Amners.

Gentleman amner; fee li 8 i"!".

Sub-amner; fee 6 t6 io'^''.

Yeomen, 4 ; fee apecce 500
Groomes, 2 ; fee apeece 213 4

CHAP. XXVIII.
Chappel.

Mafter of the children j fee 40 o o
Th«
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The children at high feaftsj /.

lardges i

Allowance for their breakfafls i(

Gentlemen of the chappel, 32 ;

fee apeece
CHAP. XXIX.

The vjoodyeard.

Sergeant ; fee

Yeomen, 4 -, fee apeece

Groomes, 4 ; fee apeece

Pages, 2 ; fee apeece

WoodbearerSj 2 ; fee apeece

s.

19

d.

4

II 8 V

8 I"'',

o o

13 4
o o

10 o

Lardges to them att midfum-
mer & to the groomes of the hall

Porters & fcourers, 6 ; fee

apeece

Lardges to them at Eafter

CHAP. XXX.
Porters of the court gates.

Yeomen porters, 3 ; fee apeece

GroomeSj 3 ; fee apeece

Explicit aula regia.

L

o

13

d.

QueenELiZABETH's Annual Expence, Civil and Military.

PART m.

Containing an account of all the offices, falarles, fees, ^ perqiiifits, of the mafer of ths-

horfe ; admiralty ; ordnance ; armory ; queen s bardge ; heralds ; mint ; revels ; ivorks ;

wardrobe \ tents ; harriers ; buck, otter, C? hart hounds ; mufc ; artificers ; chirur-

geons ; phyfitians ; ajlronomer ; fergeant painter ; //^r«ry i^ff/f/- ; Wtf/?fr 0/ the re-

quefis, &c.

Ryding cofts per diem 040
Efteemed 70/.

Surveior -, fee

CI arks, ; eche per diem

Boat-hier

Ryding cofts per diem

Efteemed 70/.

Clark of the fnippes, alias dark

of the navye ; fee

Eoat-hier

Ryding co^s per diem

Efteemed 61. 6s.

Clark of the ftorehowfe atDart-

ford Strand ; fee

Clark
Viftualer of the navye ; fee

Clark

Ryding cofts per diem

Efteemed 7/.

Pilott to the navye ; fee- 2© o o

CHAP. II.

The ordnance.

Mafter of the ordnaunce ; fee 15^11 ^

Clarks, 2 ; the one per diem o i o^
The

CHAP. I.
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Tlie other pfr diem

Ryding colls [^fer dinn']

Lii-utcnant j tee

Clarke

Ryding charn^cs {fer dim']

Sorvciour; tec

CLirk
Ryding rolb [per dim']

Keeper of the great llore-howfc ;

fee

Clark

Ryding cofts [per diein]

Keeper of ilie fmalc ftore-

howl'c ; fee

Ryding chardges [per diem]

Ciark of the great ftore-howfe

;

fee

Ryding co^%[per diem]

ciark of the fmale ftore-

howle i tee

Ryding cofts [per diem]

Mailer gunner -of Englande ;

fee

Gunner foldiers, 2 ; fee apeece

per diem

And ech a gunners roome, ar,

per diem

Gunner fmyth -, kc per diem

And a gunners roome, at, per

diem

Gunfton-maker ; fee per diem

And a gunners room zx.per diem

Salt-peter-maker; {ce, per diem

Carpenter ; fee, per diem

Engin or artificer ; fee, per diem

Inferior gunners or cannonneers,

1 09 V
'''2-

Fifteen, per diem

Twelve, per diem

Eight, per diem T

The Tt^, per diem

CHAP. in.
The queenes bardg.

Mafter of the bardge ; fee

Watermen attendant on the

bardg, 25 •, one at

Another at

The reft apcccc

/. /. d.

008
36 10 o

12 13 4

'56 10 o

12 IJ 4

/.

50 o o

12 IJ 4

43 O O

50 o o

36 o o

66 13 4

008008
006008
006006
008008

010008006
004

16 8 I

18 I 8

6 I 8200

13 4

15
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I.

10

13
10

10

10

100 o o

926

9
18

Synker of irons ; fee

Branchars, 2 ; fee apeece

Purveior j fee

Potmaker; fee

Porter; fee

Dyer to. all the forfaide officers

of the mynte, weekly
CHAP. VII..

The revells,.

The mafter.; fea

Yeoman j fee

Mafler of requefts ; fee

CHAP. viir.

The queenes works. .

Surveior & paymafter -, fee, fer

diem

Boat-hier, per diem

One dark per diem

Expellees in ryding \jper diem~\

Controler; fee

Clarke

Boat-hier

Riding chardges \_fer diem~\

Clarke engrolfer of the paye

book; fee

Purveior ; fee, together with,

chardges for a horfe, at 11 d. per

diem

Keeper of the ftorehowfe ; fee

per diem

Clark of the check 1 ; fee per

diem

Carpenter ; fee

Plummer ; fee

Mafon ; , fee.

Joyner ; fee

Glazier; fee

Surveior of the mynes ; fee

Devifor of the buildinges ; fee

CHAP. IX.
The great wardrob.

The mafter ; fee

Lyverie,

Clarks, 2 ; fee apeece

Porter; fee

Rent-gatherer; fee

Taylor.s, 4 ; fee apeece
Skynner; fee

Embroiderers, 3 ; fee apeece

ii Clark of the enrolment; fee per die?n lO/r'.

Knight,

»< Sir Henry Nevill. 1584. MS. Kni^if.

d.

o
8

o

o
o

24
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6 8

5
6

6 8

Harpers, 2 ; fee apeecc

Rebeck} fee aS

Mynftrells, 9 ; fee for two

[apecccj 24
The reft by the year [apecce] 1

8

Sagbuts, 6; fee .ipeccc 21

X'iolls, i ; fee apcecc ao

Di-unirtcds, J ; tee apecce 1

8

l-luters, :; fee apeece iS

A'irginall players, 3 ; fee apeece 30
Muiitian llraingers, 7 ; [wlicrc-

of] 10 four brethren, Wnetians,

among than 183 6 8

[To the other three]

Players of cnterludes, 8 ; fee

apeece

Makers of inftruments, a j

To one
To I the other

C 11 A P. X\'II

Artificers in faye with her mate/lie.

Stacioner ; fee

Printer; fee

Cutler ; fee

"Weaver; fee

\Vheelewright ; fee

Crofbow-maker; fee

Coatch-maker ; fee

Shipwright ; fee

Clockmaker ; fee

Budget-maker; fee

Feather drelfer ; fee

Lockfmyth ; fee

Arrow-head-maker ; fee

Bucket-maker ; fee

Hand-gun-maker; fee

Graver of ftones ; fee

Makers of hearb-bowres &
planters of trees ; fee

Stillcrs of waters,^ ; fee

Bowyeer ; fee

Fletcher; fee

Clock-keeper ; fee

CHAP. XVIII.
Majhr of the hor/e.

The maflcr himfclfjS for his

owne tntertainement ; fee; marks looo

I. Bagpiper; fee ii!. 3;. 4^/.

Organ-maker ; fee JO.'.

iligall-makcr ; fee lo/. J584, 1,1%, Knight,

20
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Queen Elizabeth's Annual Expence, Civil and Military,

PART IV.

Contatn'mg an account ofall the offices, falaries, fees, & perquijits of all the captains, of
ficers (§ Jold'iers having charge of her majejlies towns ofwar, cafiles, bulwarks (Sfor-

trejjes throughout the kingdom.

CHAP. I.

Higham hul'wark, com. Kancie,

CHEEFE captaine, his wages

;

-y/z. for himfelf, i foldicrs, /. s. d.

1 porter, Sc 4 groomes ; in all 2826
CHAP. II.

Milton biikvark, com. Kancie,

Captaine, his wages ; viz. for

himfelf, 2 foldiers, i porter, & ^
groomes i in all 91 5 o

CHAP. III.

Grave/end bulwark, com. Kancie.

Captaine,' his wages ; viz. for

2 foldiers, i porter, & 5 groomes

;

in all 9150
CHAP. IV.

Sandhill cajlle, com. Kancie.

Captaine, his fee ; viz. for him-

felf, 5 foldiers, i under captaine,

a porters, Sc 10 gunners; in all 200 15 o
CHAP. V.

^he turfe bulwark, near the cajtle of Sandwich,

in com. Kancie.

Captaine, his fee ; viz. for him-
felf, 2 foldiers, & 2 gunners ; in

all 43 12 6

CHAP. VI.

Sandow'\ji~\ cajlle, com. Kancie.

Captaine,^ his fee ; viz. for him-
felf, 5 foldiers, 1 under captaine,

2 porters, 8 gunners. 14a 10 o
CHAP. VII.

Dale cajlle, com. Kancie.

Captaine, 3 his fee -, viz. for

himfelf, 8 foldiers, i under-cap-

1. George Eefant, capt. 1584. MS. Knight.

2. William Windbancke, capt. 1 584, MS. Knight,

3. Peter Haward, capt. 1584. MS. Knight.

4 Havvkes, capt. 1584. MS. Knight.

5. Richard Bartje, lieut. 1584. Thomas Parker,

298taine, 1 6 gunners

CHAP. VIII

Wahner cajlle, com. Kancie.

Captaine,4 his fee ; viz. for

himfelf, 5 foldiers, i under-cap-

tain, 10 gunners 200 5
CHAP. IX.

Dover cajlle, com. Kancie.

Lord warden of tlie cinque

ports, conftable of the caftle i fee 100 o
With the profits therof for

maintenaunce.s

CHAP. X.
The Clyff bulwark [_at Dover'] com. Kantie.

The captaine,6 his fee j viz.

for himfelf & i man 27 7CHAP. XI.

Camber cajlle near Rie, com. Sujfex.

Captaine;? kc per diem o 2

Fovter ; fee ipcr diem o o
Soldiers, 9 •, le peece o o

Gunners, ly ; le peece o o

CHAP. XII.

Eajl Tylbury bulwark, [_com. Effex.~\

Captaine ; fee per diem o i

Porter -, fee per diem o o
Soldiers, 4 ; fee /»£'r(/;V?w apecce o o

Gunners, ; fee per diem apeece o o

CHAP. XIII.

V/eJl Tylbury bulv)ark, \com. EJfex.']

Captaine ; fee per diem o i

Porter ; fee per diem o o
Groomes, 5 •, fee per diem o o

Soldiers, 2 •, fee per diem o o

capt. of the mote billwarke, tinder the caftle, 1584. MS.
Knight.

6. John Barbie, capt. 1584.. of Arcklifte bulwark at

Dover pcare, &of the towne of Fowlilone. MS. Kxigd,

7. Thomas Wilford, capt. 1 5S4. MS. K>:.\-i''-

K CHAP.
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To fix per diem apeece o c

Gunners, 6

;

To two per diem apeece o c

To four per diem apeece o c

Soldiers, 3 ; fee apeece per diem o c

CHAP. XXIX.
St. Mofe, com. Cornubie.

Captaine -, fee per diem o i

Serraunrs, 2 ; fee x^^^ct per diem o c

Deputie to the faid captaine

;

fee per diem o c

Under him one fervant ; fee per

diem o c

Porter ; fee per diem o c

CHAP. XXX.
Sandall caftle^ com. Ebor.

Under captaine, & deputy to

the under conftable, & fteward

there ; fee per diem o I

One fervant ; fee ^i?rJ;V»j o a

CHAP. XXXI.
Tynmouth cajlle, Northumberland.

Mafler gunner-, fee /'c-r ^/>»; o c

Inferior gunners, 6 j fee per

diem apeece o
CHAP, xxxir.

The cittadel of Carliely com, Cumberland,

Footnaen, 8 j

To iper diem

To 6 per diem

Gunners, 6 j fee apeece/)«- Item

The captaine •, i^tyerdiem

Gunners, k ; fee apeece /(r/- diem

CHAP, xxxni.
The Eajl, middle Marches againjl Scotland,

Warden ; fee

;

marks 500 o
Other officers, called warden

lergeants, %; fee apeece 40 o
Deputies, under the warden, 2 ;

fee apeece 20 o
CHAP. XXXIV.

The Wejl^ middle Marches.
Warden vS fee ; marks
Captaine ; fee

Howfhold fervants, 40 ; fee a

^eece
Marfhall ; fee & allowaunce
Treaforer; fee

500
66

6

1S8

100

o

13
6

d.

6 Soldiers, 16 ; 12 at

4 at

8 CHAP. XXXV.
6 The ijland of Garne/ey.

6 Captaine ; no fee nor allowance

ofthequeene, but the revencnes
of the illand for the maintenaunce

o of the lame.

6 CHAP- XXXVI.
The ilaude of Jnrjey.

8 Captaine •, no fee nor allow-

aunce, but the revenewes of the

6 ifiand for maintenaunce thereof.

8 CHAP. XXXVII
Ihe ilande of Scilky.

Captaine ; fee

Together with the revenewes
of the iland for maintenaunce.

4 CHAP. XXXVIII.
6 Barwick.

The lord governour ; fee

MarfliaJl ; fee

8 Treaforer ; fee

Gentleman porter; fee

6 Chamberlaine ; fee

Mafter of the ordinaunce; fee

Mufber mafter or controler of
the check j fee

8 The maior & other officers at

6 tendant on the lord governor j fee

6 Conftables, 8 ; fee

4 Horfemen, 80 ; fee

6 Captaines, 8 ;

Their officers & foldiers in all,

men 500 ; fee

o Footmen \\ ; fee

Clarks of the watch, 2 trum-
o petcors & 2 groomes ; fee

Mafter gunner ; fee

o Gunners of tlie old ordinance,

23 ; fee

Gunners of the great ordinance,

o 42 ; fee

4 Pencioners by patent during
lyfe, 2 ; fee

4 Pencioners, 2, upon the death
8 of other pencioners, determinable
o fee

/.

12

6

r. d.

'3 4

3 4

8 t

666
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Other pcncioncrs, 57 ; fee 1 16;

A preacher ; fee 50
Chinirgians, 2 ; fee 3O

A fupply unto ihegArrlfon ; fee 7S

Artificers in the oiiicc of the

/. s.

2998 19ordinaunce ; fee

More to the lord governour,

payd him yearly out of tiie P'x-

chequer, for his wardenry of the

Ealt-Marches ; fee 420 o o

Queen Elizabeth's Annual Expence, Civil and Military.

P x\ R T V.

Containing an account ofall the offices, falanes, fees & perfut/its for keepif?g of tlie Towerj.

(^ all other the quecri's palaces, cajlles, houjes, parks, forejls ^ chaces within the realm.

CHAP. I.

The tav:re.

COneftable j fee

Lieutenant \ fee :

Porter ; fee

Yeomen waighters or wardens,

30 V fee apeece

Keeper of the lyons Zi other

ftrainge beads ; fee

Carpenter ; fee

Keeper of the wardrobe j fee

CHAP. U.
Ihe Fkete.

Warden keeper j fee, by eftate

of inhcritaunce

CHAP. in.
JVejlm'mfier.

Keeper of the palace ; for keep-

ing the howfc & gardens ; fee

For keeping the great ward-

robe; fee

For keeping the nev/ orcliarde j

fee

For chardges in making cleane

the garden ; fee

For the Conye-yarde ; fee

ForMaribone-parke; fee

For Hyde-parke ; fee

For excrcifing the faid office

;

fee

For his necenaries & cofts j fee

Survclor of the works ; fee

Keeper of the pondcs i fee

00
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CHAP. X.
TValtham forrejt, EJfex.

Lieutenant ; fee

Raingerj fee

Keepers, 8 j fee apeece

Cr H A P. XI.

Haverhige at Bower ; EJJex,

Keeper of the parke; fee

Keeper of the howfe ; fee

CHAP. XII.

Fiiyyy-parke ; EJJex.

Keeper of the parke ; fee

CHAP. XIII.

Hartforde.

Coneftable of the caftle i fee

Porter j fee

CHAP. XIV.
St, Albones, Ilartfordjhire.

Keeper of the howfe ; fee

Keeper of the orchard, garden,

& pondes ; fee

Keeper of the parke j fee

Keeper of the goale ; fee

Rainger of the forreft within St,

Albones liberty ; fee

CHAP. XV.
Bury St. Edmunds ; Suffolk.

Keeper of the howfe ; fee

Keeper of die goale ; fee

Keeper of the greene gate of.

the late monaflery ; fee

CHAP. XVI.
Fremynghara ; Suffolk.

Keeper of the caille ; fee

CHAP. XVIL.
Clare; Suffolk..

Keeper & conftable of the ca-

illej fee

CHAP. XVIIL

.

I'hrisiche.

Keeper & conftable of the ca-

ftle; fee

CHAP. XIX.
Rifinge, Norfolk.

Rainger of the game ; fee

Walkers of the chafe, 2 ; fee [a-

peece]

CHAP. XX.
Eltham ; Kent.

Keeper of the howfe & parkes;
fee

Gardiner -, fee.

/. s. d.

o o
2 6

Z 4

II 3
o o

926

13 4
o o

9
6

II

10

2 6
I 8

o o

3 4
13 4

6 13 4

20 00

II 3

13. 4

13 4
n 4

29

19

7
27

Surveior j fee

CHAP. XXI.
Sluinlorough ; /Cf«/.

Keeper of the caftle; fee

C H A P. XXII.
Greenwiche ; Kent.

Keeper of the mannor of plea-

faunce; fee

Gardiner ; fee

Keeper of the wardrobe; fee

Keeper of the orchard, new
lodg, & gardens ; fee

CHAP. XXIIL
Ottforde; Ketjt.

Keeper of the howfe, garden,

& woods J fee

CHAP. XXIV.
Ricbmonde ; Surrey.

Keeper of the howfe ; fee

Keeper of the orchard ; fee

Gardiner ; fee

Keeper of the library; fee

Keeper of the wardrobe ; fee

Keeper of the parke ; fee

Keeper ofBagfliott parke ; fee

CHAP. XXV.
Henly ; Surry.

Keeper of the forreft ; fee

CHAP. XXVL
Otelandes; Surry.

Keeper of the howfe ; fee

Keeper of the park ; fee

Keeper of the garden & or-

chard ; fee

Keeper of the wardrobe ; fee

CHAP. XXVIL
Parris-gardeTf:-

Keener of the queenes beares

;

fee

Keeper of the queenes maftyfs

;

fee

CHAP. XXVIII.
Petzvorth; Suffex.

Gonftable of the caftle ; fee

Keeper of the howfe ; fee

Keeper ci the great park ; fee

Mafter of the game ; fee

CHAP. XXIX.
Warherton i£ Halfe-naked ; [Suffex.

~\

Keeper of the mannor of Halfe-
naked & Goodwood ; fee 20
Keeper of the wood & chafe of

d.

18 5 o

i3 16 S.

9 2
6 I

4 II

10 o

2 6
o 10

II 8 lob.

22
2

3
18

16

l^V^ars
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Warbctton J fee 300
C H A P. XXX.

// 'aru'iik.

Keeper of the callle ; fee 10 00
Keeper of Sir Guy of Warwicks

f\voi\lt- ; fee 300
Porter of the caftle ; fee 500
Keeper of the warren ; fee j i S

Keeper of the garden called

[die] vineyards ; fee j o o

C H A P. XXXT.
Kei:>i£ri:;ortb ; 1-Far\n:ckj}j'tre.

Conftablc of the calUe & keep-

er of the park ; fee 1614
Keeper of the woods with the

ibrreftj i'ee 411 7

CHAP. XXXII.
Nun- Eaton \ JVarivickpnvc.

Receaver, bayly, & keeper of

•the woods ; fee 4120
CHAP. XXXIII.

Leicejier.

Conftable of the caftle -, fee 304
Cheefe forrcftcr & keeper of the

chafe i fee 500
Keeper of the walles, alias wal-

lerfliip v fee 254
Keeper of the barren park ; fee 2 5 4
To one of the keepers of Lei-

-ceflcr forrefl:
J fee 254CHAP. XXXIV.

Huntington ; Herefordflnre.

Conftable of the caftle -, fee 500
Keeper of the parke ; fee 200

CHAP. XXXV.
IVigmore ; Herefordjhire.

Conflable of the caftle v fee 13 4 2

CHAP. XXXVI.
Beringwood; \_HerefordJhire.']

Keeper of the chafe; fee 616
Keeper of the woods -, fee 2104

CHAP. XXXVII.
Clijoyd; IHerefordfiire.']

Conftable of the caftle ; fee 4 1 1 6
CHAP. XXXVIII,

Kingjwocd Copemhede; IHerefordJJjire.']

Keeper of the woods 208
CHAP. XXXIX.
Conncck ; StaffordJInre.

Conftable of the caftle J fee 368
Rafingcr of the forreft j fee 926

CHAP. XL.
"Tutbiiry ; Stafford/hire.

Porter of the caftle; fee

Keeper of the woods & Bark-
Jey- Lodge within the ciiafe of
Ncedwood ; fee

CHAP, XLI.
Bulliugbrook ; com. Lincoln.

d.

I 10 4

13 4

Porter of the caftle ; fee
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16

15
6

6 8

CHAP. L.

Scarborough \ Yorkjhire.

Keeper of the catlle j fee

C H A P. LI.

Knarejborough ; Torkjhire.

Con (table &lleward of the caftle

&; lordfhipp, & mailer of the

game within all the forrefts and

chafes; fee

Porter J fee

CHAP. LII.

Hatjild; [Yorkpnrer^

Keeper of the howfe & parke,

Sc aufter of the game J -fee 6 i

CHAP. LIII.

nickering ^ Pickering-Lee, [_alia5. Lithe, To
/hire.']

Steward of the lordfhipp, con?

ffable of the caftle, & maifter of

the game within the faid^ lord^

fliipp ; fee 10 o

ilider of the forefl: ; . fes ^ o
CHAP. LIV.

Winchefter ; Hanijhire,

Keeper of the caftle -, fee

C H A P. LV.
New-Fcrrefi, Hantjhire.

Bayly thereof; fee

CHAP. LVI.
Feomantle ; \HantJiiire.~\

Keeper of the park ; fee

The herbage & pannage ; fee

C H A P. LVII.
Careejbrook \Jn the If.e of Wight.']

Gonftable of the caftle ; fee 121
Keeper of the parke ; fee 3 o

Herbage & pannage.

CHAP. LVIIL
Parkehurjt in thej<iid Ilande.

Rainger of the forreftj fee 6 13
Forrefter; fee, 5 o

CHAP. LIX.
Chrijl-Church ; \_HantJhireS\

Conftable of the caftle i fee 8 o
C H A P. LX.

Melcha;n ; com: Wilts.

Rainger of the forreft ; fee 92
Keeper of the park ; fee 515CHAP. LXT.

Kingfwood Fcrreft ; Gloucejierfiire.

Raingers, ; fee among them 18 11

CHAP. LXII.
St. Brianells ; Gloncefterfiire.

Cocftable of the caftle j fee 9 2

/. s. d.

4

13 4

CHAP. LXIII.

Deane-Forrefi ; Gloucejlerjhire.

Rainger of the forreft i fee 926
Beedle; fee 926

CHAP. LXIV.
Bridgwater ; [co'/K. Sommerfet.']

Gonftable of the caftle ; fee 500
CHAP. LXV.

Poulton; \_com. Sommerfet.']

Keeper of the howfe & park j

fee 6 1 &
CHAP. LXVI.

The Bathes ; com. Sommerfet.

Keeper of them ; fee 6 i S
CHAP. LXVIL
Plimton; com. Devon.

Conftable of the caftle & bayly

of the lordftiipp ; fee 4 6 S
CHAP. LXVIIL

Chettlehanipton ; com. [_Devon.]

Keeper of the parke; fee 14 o o<

CHAP. LXIX.
Launcefton, com. Cornub.

Conftable of the caftle ; fee 13 6 S

G HAP. LXX.
Tremerton; \_co'm. Cornub^

Keeper of the caftle ; fee 3 o 4
CHAP. LXXI.

Refiormcl; \j^om. Corniih.]

Conftable of the caftle [&] keep-

er of the park; fee ^ 't 6
With the herbage.

CHAP. LXXII.
The office of the Haven of'thefaiddutchy [_of

CornvjaL]

Havener; fee

CHAP. LXXIII
Windfore, com. Barks.

Conftable of the caftle; fee

Lieutenant of the caftle & for-

reft ; fee

Keeper of the caftle keyes ; fee

Keeper of the great park; fee

Porter of the urrer gatev fee

Keeper of the leads ; fee

Clark of the caftle ; fee

Keeper of the little park unde>r

the caftle; fee 6

Mafter plummer of all t!^eworks

in the caftle ; fee 9
Keeper of the garden under the

caftle ; fee 4
Keeper of the woods j fee 3

6 ]

10

9
] 2

4
3
9-

a..

10

Keeper
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Keeper of the butts ; fee

Rainger of the forcit ; fee

[Poor] knights of \Vii;dfore,

1 o ; fee apcece

And their howfes rent-free.

CHAP. I.XXIV.
// 'oodjicck, com. Oxon.

Keeper of the p.irk ; fee

Controlcr & llirveior ; fee

Gaaliner ; fee

Keeper of the meadow ; fee

CHAP. LXXV.
j^wptkill; com. Bedford

Keeper of the manner howfe -,

fee

Keeper of the great park ; fee

With herbage &c pannage

/.

lO

6

6 ij 4

4 o

15 o

G

S

10

4

/. s.

4 ii

4 o

15 o

Paler of the parke ; fee

Keeper of the little park ; fee

Herbage & pannage

CHAP. LXXVI.
Stcphingley alias Preftley \com. Bedford^
Keeper of tlie park & mafler

of the game there ; fee 400
CHAP. LXXVII.

Higham-Ferreis, duch. Lane. com. Northampt,

Keeper of the park & warriner

there j fee 4 10 2.

CHAP. LXXVIII.
Foderingham [alias Fodefiiigbay'j com. Nof'

thampt,

Conftable of the calllei fee 20 o o
Porter j fee 500
Keeper of the park i fee 6 16 o

Queen Elizabeth's Annual Expence, Civil and Military.

PART VL

Containing an account of all the queen''sJJAps of war; the mufJers tahn in 1574.&? 1575.

the warlikejlores In the Tower ^ aboard the navy in 1578. the cuftodes rotulorum ef
every county in England ^ IFaks, & the names of all the Engli/h fugitives.

C H A P. I.

ECti'ctan- The names of her maiejlies floippes, ivilb the

lif. Hi. firms number of men i^ furniture, requi/ite for tb^

1*7;
^^'*

-f^^''"^ f'"'^^ "f thefame.
I. I'ryirmph.

1. TV /fE^'N, 780. whereof

j[_yjL M^finers 450
Gonners 50.

Soldiars 200.

1. Furniture

;

Harquebus 250.
Bowes 50.

Arrowes, fheeves of, ico.
Pikes 200.

Corflets, 100.

Marrincrs, 200.

^. Burtlicn, 1000. 3.

II. Elizabeih.

%, Menn, 600. whereof

MarrinerSj 300,
Gunners, 50.

Soldiars, 200,

S. Furniture;

Harquebus, 200.

JBowes, 50.

Arrowes, flieeves of, 100,

Pikes, 280.

Bills, 170.

Marriners, 200.

3. Burthen, 900.

III. J'/bile Bear.

1. Men, furniture, 6: burthen, as the laft.

iV. Viaay.
1. Menn, 500. whereof

Marriners, 330,
Gonners, 40.

Soldiers, 160.

2, Furniture i

ITar.
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Harquebus, 200.

BoweSj 40.

Arrowes, fheeves of, 80.

Corflets, 80.

Marriners, 160.

3. Burthen, 800.

V. Pr'mrofe.

Men, furniture, & burthen, as the laft.

VI. Mary-roje,

1. Men, 350. whereof
Marriners, 200.

Gonners, 50.

Soldiars, 120.

2. Furniture j

Harquebus, 125.

Bowes, 30.

Arrowes, fheeves of, 6o»
Pikes, 100.

Bills, 120.

Corflets, 50.

Marriners, 160.

3. Burthen, 600.

VII. Hope.
Menn, furniture, & burthen, as the laft,

VIII. Bonaventure.

1. Menn, 300. whereof
Marriners, 160.

Gonners, 30.
Souldiers, no.

2. Furniture;

Harquebus, no.
Bowes, 30.

Arrowes, flieeves of, 60.
Pikes, 90.

Bills, 100.

Corflets, 50.

Marriners, 100.

3. Burthen, 6oo.

IX. PhiHp & Mens.
Menn, furniture, & burthen, as the laft.

X. Lyon.

1. Menn, 290. whereof
Marriners, 150.

Gonners, 30.

Soldiers, 110.

2. Furniture & burthen, as the two laft.

XI. Dreadnought.

1. Menn, 250. whereof
Marriners, 140.

Gonners, 20.

Souldiars, 80.

a. Furnitu.'-e
;

Harquebus, 80.

Bowes, 25.

Arrowes, Iheeves of, 50.

Pikes, 50.

Bills, 60.

Corflets, 40.

Marriners, 80.

3. Burtiien, 400.
XII. Swiftjure.

Menn, furniture, & burthen as the laft.

XIII. Swallows.

1. Men, 200. wliereof

Marriners, 120.

Gonners, 20.

Souldiars, 60.

2. Furniture -,

Harquebus, 75.
Bowes, 25.

Arrowes, flieeves of, JO.
Bills, Go.

Corflets, 30.

Marriners, 70.

3. Burthen, 350.
XIV. Anthlope.

Menn, furniture, & burthen, as the kft.

XV. Jennett.

Menn, furniture, & burthen as the two laft.

XVI. Forefight.

Men 8c furniture, as the three laft.

Burthen, 300.

XVII. Aide..

1. Menn, 160. whereof
Marriners, 90.

Gonnes, 20.

Souldiers, 50.

2. Furniture
;

Harquebus, ^o.

Bov/es, 20.

Arrowes, ftieeves of, 40.
Pikes, 40.

Bills, 50.

Corflets, 20.

Marriners, 50.

3. Burthen, 240.

XVIII. Bu!L

1. Menn, 120. whereof
Marriners, 10.

Gonnes, 10.

Souldiars, 40.

2. Furniture ;

Harquebus, 35.
Bowes, 15.

Arrowes, fheves of, 30.
Pikes, 30,

L Bills
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Bills, 40.

Corflcts, 20.

Marriners, 40.

3. Burthen, 160.

XIX. rigcr.

Menn, furniture 5c burthen, as the laft.

XX. FiUtlccn.

1. Menn, 80. whereof

Marriners, 60.

Gonncs, 10.

Soldiars, 20.

2. Furniture;

Harquebus, 24.

Bowes, I o.

Arrowes, flieeves of, 20.

Pikes, 20.

Bills, 30.

Corflets, 12.

Marriners, 24.

3. Burthen ....
XXI. Abates.

1. Menn, 60. whereof
Marriners, 30.

Gonners, 10.

Soldiars, 10.

2. Furniture.

Harquebus, 16.

Bowes, 10.

Arrows, fheeves of, 20.

Pikes, 20.

Bills, 2o-

Corflets, 12.

Marriners, 24.

2- Burthen, 80.

XXII. Handmayd.

Menn, furniture, & burthen as the laft.

XXIII. Barke of Bulkn,

Menn, 50. whereof
Marriners, 30.
Gonners, 10.

Soldiars, none.

I. Furniture;

Harquebus, 12. .1

Bowes, 10.

Arrowes, flieeves of, I0.

Pikes, 15.

Bills, 20.

Marriners, 30,
3. Burthen, 60.

XXIV. George.

1. Menn, 50. whereof,

Marriners, 40.
Gonnes, 10.

Soldiars, none.

2. Furniture

;

Harquebus, 12.

Bowes, ID.

Arrowes, flieeves of, 20.

Pikes, 15.

Bills, 20.

Marriners, 30.

The fum of all other, as well merchant
fliipps as other, in all places of England of
an 100 tunns & upwards, 135.
The fum of all barkes & fliippes of 40

tunne & upwards to an 100 tunne, 656.
There are befides, by eftimation, 100 faile

of hoyes. Alfo of fmall barkes & fifliermen

an infinite number. So as the number of
through the realme cannot be leflje

than 600. befides London.

CHAP. II.

Km ettUm ct-

Jut. MS.

'the mujiars taken annis 1574. ^ ^S75-

Counties Q? cities.. Able men. Armed Selected Artificers "Demi- Light-

men, men. {^pyoncers. lances, hor/a.

Cambridgefliire.

Cambridge.
Cornwall.

Ifle of Ely.

Derbyfliire.

Devonlhire.

Exon.
Suflex,

Lincolne.

Bofton.

Somerfett.

1000
80

6600
600

4000
10000

500
6099
60GO

J II

6000

500

799
608
108

600

30
20

400-

140
500

1000
600

800

900
1300

85

'9L

II

12

66.

66

150

125

Briftol.
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Counties t^ cities.



DESIDERATA
Dcmy-culvcrings no

Sacres 1

1

Minions S

Fawconcs 7
Fawconets -o

In all 104
II. Remayning abord rheflii])ps.

Cannon-pciccs 14
Demi-cannons 36
Demi-cannon jieiccs 5
Culverings 76
Dcmi-culverings 1 1

8

Sacres J 23
Minions 30
Fawcons J9
Fawconets 3
Fowlers with a chambers apeece 17

And port pieces

In all 504
All which do way, by cftimation, xiii. iiii"

yyniii. yjc.
ii_ quarters waight. Which being

rated at 4/. the c. waight, with a m. ix'- He

Ix''" for their carriages : the furniture amount-
eth in monie to vii. " vii"^- iiii" vi. 1.

All which peeces aforefaid doe remayne as

before, over & befydes all thofe that have beene
uttered out of the ilorc from time to time for

the lupplie of the fortes and caftles alongft the

fea codes, &: other her maiefties places of
ftrength Sc fervice, by Jundry warants from
her maieflie & the counfell.

III. In the Tower,
CrofTebacced & iron fhott, round,

of feveral hcightes 47000
And ftonefhott for cannon pieces,

pott-pieces & fowlers 4500
In all 51500

IV. Abord the fliipps.

Iron fliotts 100000
Stone fhott ijoo

In all 10
1
300

Amounting in monie to the fomme of 5475/.
V. Powder U lluffe for powder in the Tower.
Come & farpentine powder 55 laftes.

Saltpeter 10000 weight.
Sulphite 20000 weight.
Cornc & farpentine powder dimU. laftc.

Amounting in money to the fomme of
6617/. JOS.

VI. Small gonns & artillerie, munitions, &
rich weapons;

I. In the T^wcr.
Calivcrs 7000.

C U R I S A.
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3^'

3^-

33-

3-1-

35-

36.

37-

38-

39-

40.

41.

42.

43-

44.

45-

46.

47-
4S.

49.

50.

51-

5^-

53-

54-

55-

56.

57-

58.

59-
60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65-

66.

67.

63.

69.

70.

71-

72.

73-

74-

75-

76.

77-

78.

79-
80.

81.

82.

83-

Woodftock
Dorfet

Poole

Surrey

Bucks
Berks

Bedfordfliire

Town of Bedford

Com. Stafford

Lichfield

Lancafhire

Hants
Winton
Southampton
Yorkfhire

York & Kingfton/z/p^r Hull
Ecvcrlie

Warwickfliire

Coventry
Huntingtonfhire

Chefhire

Chefter

Worceflrerfhire

Worcefter

Herefordfhire

Hereford

Shropfhire

Sallop villa

Ludloe
Com. Gloucefl:.

Briftol

Gloucefter city

Kent
Canterbury

Sandwich
Northampton county & town
Staunford

Suffolk

Ipfwich.

Burie

Rutland

Weftmereland
Cumberland
Northumberland
Durefme
Anglefey

BeaumarilL
Flynt

Denbigh
Mongomerie
Merioneth
Glamorgan
Munmouth

20

140
20

150
200
200

140
10

180
20

300
230
20

50
490
40
10

160

40
180
180
20

180
20

IJO
20

150
40
10

no
50
40
430
30
30
170

30
230
40
30
40

* 35
15

5°
50
50

100
ICO

1 Sic, pro

84. Caernavon

85. Carmerthen
86. Pembroke

Haverforde Weft
Cardigan

Radnor
Brecknocke

Siimma totalis

CHAP. V.
'The names of all the cuftodes rotulorum /;; every

jhire ivithin England & JVales. Tempore
Eliz. reginJE, anno vero incerto.

Bedford 5 Lord St. John of Bletfo.

Bucks ; Earl of Bedford.

Berks ; Robert Kelway, efq;

Cambridge ; Lord North.
Cornwall; Peter Edgecomb.
Cumberland •, Lord Scroop.
Derby; Sir Frauncis Leake, kt.

Devon; Sir Gawin Carewe.
Dorfet; Lord Vifcount Haward.
Eft-riding, Yorklhire, John Vaughan, efq;

Weft-ridmg, Yorklhire, Sir Thomas
Crane.

North-riding, Yorkfliire, Sir Henry Yates.-

EfTex ; Sir Thomas Myldmay.
Gloucefter; Sir Nicliolas Arnold.
Huntington ; Edmond Dawfon.
Hertford ; Sir Ralfe Sadler.

Hereford
; John Scudmor, efq;

18. Lancafter ; Thomas Wotton, efq.

19. Lincolne; Lord Treafurer.

20. Nottingham ; Earl of Rutland.
21. Oxon ; Sir Francis Knowles.
22. Rutland ; Pvenelm Dygby, efq;

23. Surrey ; Lord Admiral.

24. Stafford; Thomas Trentham, efq;

25. Salop; Sir George Bromely.
26. Southampton ; Sir Frauncis Walfingham.
27. Suffolk; Thomas Roctt, efq; jncrt.

28. Somicrfet ; Sir Ananias i Paulett.

Sufl^ex ; Lord Buckhurft.

Weftmerland ; Allin Bellinghami
Wilts ; Sir John T hynne.
Warwick ; Earl of Leicefter.

Chefter; Sir Edward Fitton.

Monmouthe ; Rowland Morgan.
Dunelm; Thomas Leighton, efq;'

36. Norfolk; SirChriftopher Heydonj fKori\

37. Northumberland ; Sir John Forfter.

Brecon; Richard Price; efq;

Glamorgan; Earl of Penbrok.
Radnor; William Fowler.

. •

^'

87

90

I,

2.

3-

4-

S-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

13-

14.

IS-

16.

17-

50
50
90
10

50
50
50

9670 Ex toiem

CoMu. US,

29.

30.

32-

33-

34-

35-

38.

40.

Cicr-
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CMtif, MS.

4,1 . Caermarthcn ; Sir Henry Jones.

4;. Pcnbroke; Sir John P;irrott.

4';. Ciirdigan ; John Price, el'q;

44. Denbigh ; Karl of Leicdlcr.

45. Mongoniery ; Edward Harberd.

46. Flint ; John Gryrteth, efq;

47. Caernarvan ; \Villiam 'Ihomas, efq-,

48. Anglefey ; Sir Richard Buckley.

49. Merioneth; Ellis Price.

CHAP. VI.
Etrmffw^^ tfig „j,Hfs of allJucb as are ccrtefied in the Ex-

chequer to be fugitive over tbejeas, contrary to

tbejtatute xiii. Eliz.

I. EJJix.

Henry Parker, Lord Morley.

Charles Parker, gent.

Edward Parker, gent.

.... Wiche, LL.D.
II. Torkjhire.

Thomas Gementes, gent.

Margaret Clement, widdowe.

John Clement, M. D.
John Gryffen.

RichardBorton, late of Borton, efq.

111. Derbyjhire.

John Twinge, gent.

Anthony Landale, gent.

John Browne, gent.

Frauncis More, gent.

IV. London.

Lodouell Shelton, gent.

Hugh Babington, gent.

John Sackernell of Tame, efq.

Hugh Charnock, gent.

V. Suffolk.

Anthonie Wilkenfon, pagfon of Melford.
Nicholas Wendon, LLD.
Waller Jerningham, gent.

Robert Slepes, parfonne of Hacftead.
Edmund Smake, gent.

Henry Denry, gent.

Richard Selye, gent.

VI. Surry.

Walter Ellis, gent.

William Senne, gent.

John Watfon.
Anthonie Goldingham, clearke.

Anthonie Motlie, baker.

Thomas Lawrence, gent.

John Watfonne, blackfmith.

VII. Southampton.

Thomas ScUye, gent.

Thomas Copley of Pickeringe, efq.

John Prellall of L. gent.

Anthonie Sandon, gent.

John Flower of Hani, clearke,

Antlionie Wilkingrton, gent.

William Smyth of Lanilcad.

VIII. Laucajhiic.

John Haward, gent.

Robert Gyles, gent.

IX. Suffcx.

John Leader of Buck, gent.

James Selling of Doringc-,'-elq.

William Stapleton, genr.

TTiomas, his fonne, gent.

X. Laneafter.
Thomas Houghton of Ma. efq;

Evan Heydock, gent.

XL Suffolk.

Richard Hopkins, gent.

XII. Dorjet.

Roger Jones, clerke,

XIII. Cant.

Robert Hoult of Tarn, clerke.

XIV. Hereford.

Robert Chauntrie, gent.

XV. Midaiefex.

Thomas Homadinc, clerke.

Richard Shellie, Miles ; unus confratrum nuper
ho/pitalis S. fohannis, Jerufulem.

XVI. Leicefter.

Henry Jollife, clerke.

John Pott, fcholemaifter.

John Bow'er, late abbat of Leicefter.

XVII. Norfolk.

William Dadd : is now returned.

XVIII. Berks.

Sir Frauncis Englefeild, kt.

XIX. Sctnerfet.

James Bofgrave, gent.

\Villiam Phellpes, gent.

James Fitz-James, clerke.

Gilbert Barford, clerke.

Edward Crokford, clerke.

William Good, Scholemafter.

Gyles Chappell, clerke.

XX. Oxon.

John Buftard, gent.

John Hart of Hande, yeoman.
Margaret Hart, widdow,
^Elizabeth Hart, late wife.

XXI. Bedford.

Edmund Cuffen, clerke.

\

D E S I-
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LIBER III.

NUMBER Iv

Some account ef the Barleys and Wyks's, fuccejjive lords of Burley by Stanford; moflly from Wil-
liam Lord Burghley's own MS. colle£lions.

Rogerus, Dominus de Burley «/wj Burwel.

PracipiK i

MS. viri cl^

Burley.

Cecilia.

Gervafius.

Elizabe-

tha.

Matilda, vixit 1 9 E. 2.

I

Petrus de Burley. 1^ E. 3. ijle Petrus vendidit Ma-
nerium Roberto Wyks—Katherina.

Edmundus. Nicholas. Thomas.

Thomas.

-Johanes Milton
alias Laurence.

Johhes. Henricus. Richardus.

I

Johannes-
Henricus Wyks, Joanna.

Clericus. Margaretta nupfit

Henrico Chambers.

Roger, Lord of Burley alias Burwel by Stanford married daughter of ,

By her he had iflue two daughters. Cicely & Maud,; which Maud was living 1 9 E. z.

This Maud married & had iflue Peter. -

This Peter married & had a Ton by her; but what his name was, occurs not.

This Peter (Lord of Burley) fold the old manor, 29 E. 3. to Robert Wykes.
This Robert Wykes married Katherine,. the daughter of & by her had ifTue

Edmund, Nicholas & Thomas.

7. In the 35 E. 3. this Robert the father infeoffed divers perfons in all his lands {viz. Thomas
de SpofFord, vicar of S. Andrews in Stanford, & others) who entailed the fame to his children.

8. Edmund, the eldeft fon of this Robert Wykes died without iffue, as did alfo Nicholas
his fecond fon. Whereupon Thomas his third fon fucceeded to all the lands & inheritance of
his father.

9. This Thomas- married .daughter of By her he had ifTue Gervafe,
Thomas, John, Henry & Richard.

I o. Gervafe, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him as heir of the old manor of Burley, & had ifiue

Elizabeth, an only daughter.

n. Thomas, his fecond fon, died without iffue.

12. John
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T2. John, his third Ion, haJ illlic Henry (aftcnvards vicar of AH Saints /;/ Foro, Stanford)

& Joao, a daughter.

13. Henry, his fourth fon, died without ifTue.

14. Richard, his tifth and youngcit Ton, utjunior fil'uis hahuit terras in Stanford, qua ejl con-

JuctuJo Bcrougb Englijb. And had illue John.

15. Elizabeth (daughter of Gcrvafc, eldcll fon of Thomas, fon of Robert, Wyks) married

John Miltun alias L.iurencei & died v/ithout iffue.

16. Note, This Elizabeth was heir of the old manor of Burley, as tenant in tail.

17. John Milton, alias Laurence, her hufband, bought the new manor of Burley of the

executors of Lord Crumwell, 17 E, 4. and afterwards, by his will, devifed it to be

fold.

18. Upon the deccafe of Elizabeth Wyks (wife of John Milton alias Laurence) Henry
Wyks clerk (fon of John, third fon of Thomas, fon of Robert, Wyks) became heir of the

old manor of Burley, as teriant in tail.

19. Likewife, upon his coufin John Milton <7//V?j Laurence, his devifing by will, that the

new manor of Burley (by him purchafed of the Lord Crumwell's executors) fliould be fold,

the faid Henry bought the new manor, and fo became pofleflTed of both manors. Of which
lall he was found feifed 5 H. 7,

20. Richard Wyks of Stanford (the fifth and youngefl: fon of Thomas, fon of Robert,
Wyks) married daughter of & by her had ifluc John.

21. This John married daughter of & had iffue, Margaret > v/hicli

Margaret, when Ihe grew up unto years, became the wife of Henry Chambers.
22. On the 9. May, 1508. (23. H. 7.) died Henry Wykes clerk, vicar of All Saints in

foro, Stanford ; & was buried in the choir of his own church ; over v.-liom was foon after laid .1

blew marble ftonc, on which is a gilded brafs plate with his pourtrait, veftcd in his prieflly

gamients, as when he ufed to fay mafs, with this infcripcion under his feet. " Orate fro anima
" Htnrici fVykys, quondamvicarii ijliiis ecclefie ; qui obiit iiono die mcnfis Maii, m. ccccc. viii.

" Cujus animepropilietur Deus, Amen."
23. By the death of the faid Henry (his fidcr Joan dying alfo without iffue) the old manor

of Burley by Stanford defcended to Margaret (wife of Henry Chambers, and only daughter of
John, only fon of Richard, fifth fon of Thomas, third fon of Robert, Wykes) as tenant in

tail.

24. Henry Wykes clerk (late vicar of All Saints & her near kinfman) devifed by will the

new manor of Burley to lier the faid Margaret Chambers &; Thomas Williams junior. So flie

had both the manors.

25. " Ijla Magarita vendidit omnesjuas terras Richardo Cecill, patri meo"

N U M B E R II.

ExtraH of the loft fVill and Tejlatjicnt of David Cecill, efq; the Lord Burghhys grandfather.

Tth. 3. I-}'. ^' lu^^' 2' '535* '" converftone S. Pauli. In the name of God, amen. I David Cecill of

i-j.H. 8.' K X. Stanford in the county of Northampton, efq; &c. bequeth my body to be buried in

cmJ^^tif^. in the parifn churche of S. George in Stanford.
ctUfgit^Arm*.

2. Item, I will that my wife have all the plate that was hers before I married herj & twenty

3. Item, I give to Richard CyccU myne eldcftfon, two complete fetherbeds, &c.

4. Item, To Joane my daughter, twenty pounds -, and one half of the houfehold goods at

Dowfby \_:}icom. Linc.l 6c Nalllngton \_i:! com. Northampt.']

5. And a priefte to fing a year at St. Georges church at Stanford, feV.i

Fntatum 16 Marlii 1541. in regijho/pert. in curia prrrogativa Cant.

t. .-//:« 1536. " David Cecill, avusmcus, mortuusrf." Lord Burghlev's MS. Diarv.

NUMBER
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Robert Dudley E. of Leiccfter to JVm. Chaterton, mafter cf ^.een's Coll. Camh. about the do5lor*i

marriage, and choke of a wife ; as alfo touching the quefiions the Dr. jpropo/es to be dijputed on at

the next commencement before the iiniverftty of Cambridge.

Mr. Chaterton,

I. T HAVE lately received fundiic letters from you, & touching two matters. The one, June 5. 1569.

J_ to make me privie to youre intentione, to take a wief. '• £''^- MS.

2. Firll, for that matter, I will gcve [yow] that anfwere which I would, in the like cafe,
f^i'^'^^'T*

Tgeve] to any fuche as I willie verie Vvcll evcrie waye to doe. The matter concerncth, in ail

perfones, the partie himfelf chieflie that meaneth to enter into the ftate of matrimonie. And
therefore yt behoveth him fpeciallie, to be careful! what choyce he maketh. This beinge done

firft by the partie, then frends are to be made previe, according to tlie difpofiticn of the

partie.

3. In this cafe of youres, Mr. Chaterton, I perceive, amonge other youre frends, you

fpeciallie defire my good lykinge & confent of your mariage.

4. I cannot but thinke me ielf beholding to yow, that, in foe greate & near a caufe, yow
wey foe much my opinion ; & likinge, before you proceede to effefte.

5. And, for the matter, I muft fay, that, as yt ys lawfull, foe yt is convenient, for fuch as

cannot otherwife conteyne. Which gift or difpofition yow can beft judge of in your felf,

beinge his ordinance that frameth the harts of all creaturs, according to his divine pleafure;

to whofe providence we muft all fubmit our felves & aftions -, and, in whofe feare, I doubt

not, but yow have onlie thus difpofed your minde, in this matter of your marriage. And, as

I cannot otherwife geve any advice but as youre owne felf is moved therin ; foe, to geve my
confent generallie, I muft : thinkinge the matter honeft and lawfull.

6. And even foe as particularlye would I faye my minde to yow, yf I ether knewe the partie

of whom you make youre choyce, or that there were further caufe for me todeale particularlie

with you, even as carefullie and frendlie as to any that appertaineth nieft to me. Soe, for that

matter, I wiflie your fpeyd to be fuch as may alwaies turne to youre great comfort & confolation.

7. For the queftions, which you referre to my nomination, for this commencement, I doe
thanke yow for yt. I have feene thofe which [you] as frendlie afigned. Which, for my parte,

I like verey well of, as matters worthy of well handlinge. And that I doubt not of, throughe

Gods affiftance, by your ftudie and diligence.

8. By tlie one, the hollines prefcribed to Antichrift, infted of Chrift, I truft fhall appeare.

And in thcfe deeds to be throughlie difcovered, & beaton dov/ne.

9. By the other the pride of mans owne vertue & dcferts Ihal be trewlie knowne ; where
his trufte oughte to be, 8c from whence all his goodnes proceydeth. God fend you his fpirite

to wade in them fo zealouflie & trewlie, as maye fett forth his glorie, and mal<;e manifeft the

crrours remaininge amongft men ; wliich I wifhe to have from yow after yow have done foe. I

bid you farewell, with my hartie commendation. In haft, this v. of June, 1569.
Youre lovinge frend &" mafter,

Ro. Lecefter.

To my lovinge chapLeyne Mr. Chaterton, mafter of the Quenes Colledge in Cambridge.

NUMBER IV.

Robert Dudley earl of Leicejler to his chaplain Wm. Chaterton, S. 7*. P. mafter of ^een's Coll-

Cambr. thanking him forfending a horfeman toferve the queen againfl the rebells.

Mr. Chaterton,

1. T THANKE you moft hartelie for youre readie good-will ftiewed at this time, to youre Dec 14.

I. foe great charge in fending a man, both willing & verey well furnifhed to ferve her' ^f"?-
J^-

majeftie to whome I have made knowne this youre dutiful! refpeft towards lier; which i^^r
(^jj^fg^f^nM majeftie fo!. 31. «.'
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Apr. u-
1576. iS.

EHz. MS.
Chaterton,

foL, 31. i.

Juir 10.

1,-76. .8

Elu. MS.
_ Chaterton,

foL 32. d.

majc-rt-ie doth accept thankfullie at yoiirc hands -, as alloc youre redle ofter of youre bodie &r

goods to be fpcnt in her quarrcll. 1 would many moe of youre vocation, as 1 doubt not but

they have good wills, foe at this time Ik like times (which Uod defend us from) would exprefs

thein by there deeds. \ or this expence of her majellie is not onlie for her felf, but for us all,

ri-)cciallye fuche as wilhe profperitie to the caufe of religion ; & therefore cveric man muft helpe

towards vt. Wherein, tor youre piirtc, yow have done & difcharged indeed, that tiiat yow
have profclTed.

2. But feinge prefentlie that there ys great hope and likelihod of the rebells fpedie fub-

vertion, lokinge dailie to heare thereof, I have thought good to returne your fliot againe 'till

occafion (hall Terve (for that I have done foe likewife with mod of my owne) to remayne readie

upon one ours w.irninge. Thus with my hartie commendations I bid yow farewell. In halt

this xiiii. Decemb. 1569.
Youre aflfurcd lovinge frend,

Ro. Lecefter.

To my lovinge ciiaplein Mr. Dr. Cliaterton mafter of the Quenes Coll. in Cambridgc^

N U M B E R V.

^iic-n Elizabeth to the mafterandjeniors of ^eeus College, Camhr. to chuje Thomas. Hughes, B. yL
a fello'-j) there, in the room of Mr, Harington "Uiho hath reftgned : the queen, dijpenjing with the

Jlatutes upon that occafon.

Elizabetha Regina,

I. 'TORUSTIE be welbelo\'ed we greet you well. Underfcnding that the rowme of s

£ felowfhip is voyd in that oure colledg, by one Haringtons voluntar}' furrendrey of
the lame (who otherwifc is provided, as we be informed) we let yow [know,])

2. That upon tlie good and credible report which hath bene nr/ade unto us of the honeft

behaviour S: towardnes in learninge of our welbeloved Thomas Hughes, one of that colledge,

latelie commenced batchelor ; & of the earnell defire he hath to folowe & continue his ftudye
(which we cannot but muche commende in him)

3. We have thought good to write thefe our letters in his favor unto yow, hartelie recp^iiringe &
prayingeyou, that, affembling your felves in youre accuftomed order, yow make choyce of him
before anie other, to have the fayd rowme of a fellowfhipp, & thereupon to admit & receive hirrt

to the fame : anye llatute, order, or cuftcme of that oure houfe whatfoever that might move yow
to the contrary notwithftandinge. In which cafe v/e doe, by thefe our letters, difpenfe with you-.

4. And, as youre readines in the accomplilhinge of this oure requeft we cannot but take in

verie thankful parte, ix, as occafion fhall fcrve, remember the fame in anie youre reafonable-

ftiyts to be made to us hereafter to youre compforts -, foe, in cafe you fliall, upon fome fcrupule

or caufe aryfinge amongfl: youre felves, differ to fatisHe our requeiT: (as wee ihinke yow will'

not) then oure pleafure is, that you doe, not onlie certifie us in v/ritinge what moveth you fo-

to doe ; but alfoe forbeare to make elleftion of anie other to that place, until you' be adver-
tifed of oure further pleafure.

5. Ycven under oure fignetr, at our pallace of Weftminfter, the xxiiii. daie of Apr. 1576.
the xviii. yeare of oure rcigne.

1 o our trullie & welbeloved the mafter and felowes of our college in the univerfitie of Cambr.
commonly called the Queens Coll.

NUMBER VI.

The lords and others of the council to the mafier andfellows of ^teen's Coll. Cambr: tochufe Thomas
Hughes., B./l. afello-w there, vct'withjlandingittvasfome'ujhat contrary to theJlatutes, Q notwith-
Jlanding Mr. Secretary Smith bad made intereft to themfar another ; it being the queens exprefs defire..-

I. A FTtR oure verie hartie commendations.
,/~\. 2. Whereas the queens majeftie hath written her letters unto you, in recommendatior*'

of one Thomas Hughes to be admitted a fcllowe in the queens colledge there ; &c that wc
under-
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underftande yow make fome fcruple to alowe of him, partlie in refpeft of feme ftatute againft

the allowance of more Chefl^iir men then one at a time in that fellowfliipe ; & partlie throughe

the fuyte of Mr. Secretarie Smith (wlio, for his deferts to that collcdge & the whole univerfity

is well worthy of fiivor) fuyinge for fome otiier

:

3. Forfomuche as the fuyte is made by her majeftie (who, maye notonlie difpence with that

ftatute, but is the pratrone, yf yow rygiitlie confidcr, of all other your priviledges and im-

munities, to your good benetite & quietnes) & that we be geven to underftand, that Mr.

Smith his fuite flial be alfoe otherwife ferved.

4. We nothinge doubte, but, upon thefe our letters, you will have fuch regard unto her

majeftie & the confideration of your dutie towards her, as, for fuch a fmall fcrup't, yow will

not make any excufe to denie the laid requeft. And foe we bid yow hartelie farewell. From

the court at S. James the x. of July, 1576.

Youre lovinge frends,

William Burghley. F. Bedford,

Tho. Suflex. James Crofte.

E. Lincolne. F. Walfingham.

To oure lovinge frends the mafter and fellowes of the Queenes CoUedge in Cambr.

NUMBER VII.

yi letter from a certaifi great man at court (probably IVm. Lord Burghley) to Br. Wm. Chadertorr^

majler of S>ueens College, Cambr. fhewing the queen's dijlike of the clergies meddling with fate

affairs in theirfermcns -, touching alfo the queen's readincfs to hear what they had tofay of that

kind in private, & the pervejfe temper offome preachers : feemingly a rebuke for what he himfelf

had preached there.

Mr. Dodor,
1. T PERCEIVE the queenes majeftie doth mJOike, that of late fuch as hath preached afore March 24.

X her here, in there fermons entred into the difcuffion of matters properlie appertaninge ^^|
''cha^er^*

to matter of government, rathir, by private advife to be imparted to lier lelf or to iier coun- tonjfol.jz.a.

fell, then in pulpitts to the hearinge of vulgar people, which are not apte to heare fuche

things ; fpeciallie therebie to catch lightlie occafions to thinke ether finifterlie or doubtfullye

of the head, & of her government.

1. Yf anie allowed to preach be moved to defire amendment in things properlie belonginge

to her felf, I doe affbre me-felf flie will willinglie heare annie that ftiall ether defire by fpeech

or writeingc, to impart thefe charitable conceipts.

3. And many times I find even preachers as perverfe menn, ledd, yea carried, with finifter

informations, fpeciallie againft government; yet yt male be doubted of good men, that all

reports are not alwaies trewe.

4. I wiflie, in my harte, noe jott of the auctoritie of preachers to be diminiflied -, & yet I

wilhe them not to prefume upon there auctoritie to enter into condemnation ot others without

fome growethe. Ivlarcli 24. 1578.
To my verey lovinge frend Mr. Doctor Chaterton, mafter of the Queens College, yeve

thefe.

NUMBER VIII.

Francis E. of Bedford, Sir Francis Walfingham i3 Sir Chrifi, Hatton, to JVilliam Chaderton, lord

bp. of Chefter ; fignifying, that, whereas the queen hadformerly granted a brieffor the repair of
• Ccliton Haven at Seaton in com. Devon. & complaint had been made, that the fame had not in

many places been duly colletled -, therefore, the lords and others of the council having appointed

them three to enquire into allfuch defaults ; they required him the bp. to make fearch what had been

done in his diocefe as to the premifes, ij tofend up a particular account thereof.

T. \ FTER oure verie Iiartie commendations.

Cx. 2. Whcrc[as,] as well by the queenes majefties letters patents under her great feale, as /^
'^;

by letters from the lords of her majefties privie counfell, youre lordlliipp & the reft of tiie bi- i^j^^tcUader-M 2 il)oppes ion, tol. t. J.
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Hk^fp^-s of' this realm? have b^^ne- cominaiuled & verit- earneftlye perfwatk'd to geve all furtlie-

wuiicf ro the colltdion granted by her majcftie towardes the nowc nvakinge, repairinge and'

.unciKlint^ of the haven of Coliton at Seaton in tiic countie of Devon, not onlie for yoiire let-

ters to be written fiT that purjiore, but alloc toconOitiite 8i appointc I'lich & lb manie truflye

prrfons as John Cl.>rke, Walter Rawlines, Thomas Wellon & VVilliani Morrice, aiKftoriled by
the f.»id letters patents for that caufe, or one of them, fhall name ; ic in fuch limetts, diocefle,

ami ;urird:(5lions as to them or any them Ihal be thought bell, duringe the terme of xii. yeres

froni the date of the faide lettrcs patents, to alkc and gather the contributions and giiyfts iri-

cveric ieverall church antl pariihe, with fuche further orders and devices for the true anfwcringe

of that Ml !)ich Ihould and Ihal be gathered to thintended purpofe, as in the fayde letters more
kirglie is to be fecne

:

_;;. Forafmuch, as by certaine gentlemen of the faide countie (to whom the principall care

and chardge of the faide worke was, by the fliid letters patents, committed) complaint hath

bene made unto the faide lordes of her majelties privie counfell, that the faide collecftion hath
not bene made with fucli carcfulnes in fundrye partes of the realmc as yt fliould have bene, nor
yet th<j fummcs gathered foe faitlifuliie, trulie & Ijpeedelie payd towartls the faide worke, as

was appointed :

4. Tlieir lordlhips (havinge great care that foe good a worke, fo graciouflie intended by her
majellie, and foe benericiall for all partes, Hiould be brought to good efteft j & [thinking] that:

it is not fuffcrable, that thabulc of anye perfon fubilituted in this caufe, Ihould deprive the good
people of their devotion, by detaininge the money gathered in their owne hande, or by con-
vcrtinge the fame to their private ul'cs) have afligned and au6torifed us, by all m[anner of
wayesj wee can, to examine & fcarch out where anye de[faulte was] made, & thereupon to

geve order for thorder [&i reformation of the fame] foe as the true meaninge of the fame letters

parents [may in all] poyntes be folowed, & the worke furthered, accordin[g to the] devotion
of the contributors fc welwillers of the [lame.

5. By verjtue of which aucftoritie geven unto us by theire lordfliippes l[etters, we] thinke
mcete to praye your lordHiipp, ymmediatelie upon the rcc[eipt hereof, to] inforine your felf

who have bene dealers in this caf[e & colleftion,] & then to enquire what fummes they have
gathered, [as alfoe] where they have made payment of the fame. And y[f that] you fliall

findc that anye parte of youre dioces ha[th not bene col]lecl:ed, or that the money gathered, or
any parte ther[eofwas not] juftlie payde as is appointed by her majefties letters, [that you], in

fuch cafe, caufe the colledion to be made with [fpeede, & the fame] without delaye to be
payde as appertaineth.

6. And yf there flial be found anye that gathered into there hands in this cafe anye fummes
of moneyc, and fiiall refufe, upon your lordfhips admonitioii, without delaye to delyver the
fame as is appointed, you fliall take order that all fuche maye be bounde in good iumrnes to her
majefties ufe, to nuke there perfonall apparance before us within xx dales next [after] they
fhal be foe called as aforefaid. By which time yt fhal be meete, that you doe advertife us of the
particulars of the doinges of fuche as you foe binde to appeare, [to] thende that the complaints,
in this cafe maye be anfwered, [&] th'ofFenders punifhed.

7. And that wee alibe may be able to take the accompts of fuch as have received anye
fummes of money out of that diocefle in troth, accordinge toreafon; wc doe require that your
lordfhipp doe advertife us in all points what hath bene done within your diocefle in this mat-
ter ; 8c the fame to be done with fuch diligence &: carefulnefle as may anfwere her majefties

cxpcdlation, &c the truft that is rcpofed in you : hopinge that you will with more diligence
anfware oure cxpedation herein, than you did any former letters addrefl"ed to you touchinge
the fame. And fo wee bidd yow harcelie farewell. From the court the xii of Feb. 1579.

Youre lovinge frendes,

F. Bedford.

Fra. Walfingham.

Chr. Hatton.
To our veric good lord tJic bn. of Weft-Chefter*

N U M..
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NUMBER IX.

The lords and others of the council to Henry Hajlings E. of Huntington [^lordprefdcut of the north']

fignifyijig, that majiy gentlemen and others in Lancajhire being fallen a-way to the Popifi religion,

the queen had thoughtfit tofend down an ecclefiaftical commijfion into the diocefe ofCheJier, directed

to the lord archbijhop cfYorky the E. of Derby, his lordjhip thebp. of Chejler, and others, to proceed

againft thefald parties ; 6? ivilling him, Henry Stanley, E. of Derby ^ IVm. Chaderton, lord bp.

ofChefler, to fix a place for their firft meeting, fa? to give notice to the reft of the commiffioners to be

there : ivijhing them to proceed more ftri5lly againft the gentry than others, becaufe they led the reft

to dcfeS} ; and to have afermon at each meeting.

I, \ FTER our right hartre comendations unto youre good lordfhip. June lo.

_£^ 2. Upon notice geven unto her majefrie of the fallinge awaie in matters of religion 'S^°-

in fundry of her fubjeds ofgood qualitie & others v/ithin the countie of Lancafter -, for the avoid-
"^a^ie^rton

'

inge of further inconveniences like to growe thereof, yf fpeedye redrefTe be not had, fhee hatli
f,ji_ j_ g^

thought meete at this prefent to graunt out the ecclefiafticall commiffion for the diocefle of

Cheller, directed to oui- verie good lords, the lord archbifhoppe of that province, the earl of

Darbie, your lordlhip, the lord bifhoppe of Chefter, and others ; whereby you are auctorized

to proceed with the faide parties foe fallen away, for the reducinge of then! to conformitie, or

to punifhe them accordinge to fuch direction as you fhall receive by the faide commiffion, war-

ranted by the lawes of the realme

:

3. And forafmuch as this infeftion, the longeritfliall befufFered to reigne, the more yt will

be ipred & become dangerous ; therefore yt behoveth that all expedition be ufed in the execu-

tion of the laid commiffion ; which, being prefentlye fent to the earle of Darbie, her majefties

pleafure is,

4. That youre lordfhip, with the faide earle of Darbie & bifhoppe ofChefler, doe forthwith

confider & take order for the time & place of your firfte meetinge ; & thereof to geve knolege

unto the reft of the commiffioners, that they may be readie to meete & affift you a: the time &
place to be appointed,

5. And as this defeftion is principallie begunne by fundrye principall gentlemen of that

countie, by whom the meaner Ibrt of people are ledd & feduced ; foe it is thought meter that

in thexecution of the commiffiion you begin firft with the beft of the faid recufants. For that

v/e fuppofe, that the inferior people will thereby the loner be reclaymed & brought to obe-

Uience : which, in oure opinions, wil be not a little furthered, yf you fhall, at the place of

youre afTemiblies, caufe Ibme learned minifter to preach & inftrudt the faide people, duringe the

time of your ftaye in thole partes.

6. And foe referringe the care and confideration of all other thinges that maye appertaine to

the furtherance of this her majefties fervice to the good confideration of you the commiffioners,

•wee bid you right hartelie farewell. From the court atNonefuch, the x. of June. 1580.

T. Bromley, Cane. A. Warwicke. Chr. Flatten.

V/. Burgheley. F. Bedford. James Crofte.

E. Lincoln. Ro. Lecefter. Fra. Walfingham.

J. SufTex. Henry Hunfdon. Tho. Wilibn.

To our verie good lord the earle ofHuntington.

NUMBER X..

fhe lords and others of the council to William Chadderton, lord hp. of Chefter, fignlfying, that the

town cf Pcrtefmouth being of late much decayed (by a great fire in 1576. i^ by other loffes cf the

inhabitants) ^ yet a confiderable fortrefs, &" by all means deferving to be relieved \ the quern had

thereforefometirnefnce granted the inhabitants a brieffor that purpcfe : but, little being gathered

fj that brief now out cf date,ft3e had renewed thefame for anotheryear : £if (tofave the charge of

employing other perfons) ordered that the bps. officers, with the curate and church-wardens of each

pariftjft)ould make a new collefiionfor them, ^fend it to the bp. The bp. to remit it (as alfo what

-ii^asgathered by theformer brief) to London, i£ tofee there be no emhezdmcnt.
-

-
- NUM-
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Tunc 18 1. /\ FTF.R our right hartie commenilauons unto yoiire lordlhip.
.„ ^

i;8o. /\ ^ Whereas the lall yere, upon tlie conlideration ot the decaie &: ympovenlliment of

sj. Eliz. MS.
t],p inhabitants of the towne of Portmothe, growne as well by accident of fyre in the ycre

1 576.
Chadenon,

^.j^j^jj^ j|,p ,-^,J ^^^^.^^ (j^y the which was confumed ui goodes & marchendices ot lundrie kindes
" '

appcrt-iinincre to the faid inhabitants to the value of ziooL) as alio by realon of other great

killfcs of late veres bv them lultained at the leas •, yt plealed the queenes majetbe to graunte unto

theiu her letters patents under the great fealc of b'.nglande, whereby they were licenled to gather

& receive, lowardcs there relcif, the devotion of well difpoled people throughout the realme;

which letters patents were then accompanied witli oure letters unto your lordfliip, for the better

furderin^e of the poore men •, & orderinge of fuch fummes of money as fliould be gathered to

there ulc: wherein we conlidcred wiiat the povertie of the men, [&J the ymportance of the

towne [were,] beinge a porte & fortrelfe upon tiiat coall of the realme, lerving to great purpofe,

& therefore bv all good meanes to be chenflied & relieved :

'i. And, for afmuch as her majeitie & we are geven to underftand, that the faid letters patents

(notwithllanding our particular direftion unto you) have not taken that good effedl that was ex-

pected ; bec3ule'(the time lymited for that gatheringe beinge nowe expired) as we are inform-

ed ; there is not almoil anye thinge delivered in, to the benefite of ttie fayde poore inhabitants

:

4. Her hitjhnes contynuinge neverthelcfle her gracious difpoiition towardes tlie helpinge &
rejecvino-e of tliem, Jiath cftlbns renued unto them the faide letters patents for one yere more,

& geven^order, that your lordfliip, accordinge to our firft letters (for the avoydinge of luchc

char<Tes as may growe unto them by the gatheringe of the faide devotion, whereby the moft

parte thereof wil be confumed) doe forthwith, upon the receipt hereof, & of the faide letters

pattents, or a trewe copie of them, give dire(^tion unto your apparytor or fume other of your

lord Ihippes officers, to will Sc commaunde the curat & churchwardens of everie pariflie church

within voure diocefe, at fuch times :is are accullonied &c with as convenient diligence as maye

he, to feather the devotion of the parilbioners for the time to come, accordinge to the contents

of the faide letters patents -, 8: the money by them fo gathered to be delivered unto your lordfliip

or to fuch others as yow fliall appoint -, S: by you or them to be conveighcd unto London, &
.there paide (at the dwelling houfe of our lovinge frend Thomas Pullillon, one of the aldermeii

of xhat cittie) unto Richard Jervis & Thomas Poyncr, named in the letters patents, & to ether

of them •, receyvinge for the portage thereof iiii. d. in everie pounde.

5. And, as yt is not to be doubted, but that by your lordihips good care therein ufed, fome

[money"] hath bene alrcadie, by vertue of the firft letters, collcdied within youre laide diocefl'e,

which, by the default of fuch perfons (to whom the trull thereof hath bene commytted) may
not have bene foe faithfullie delivered over ec payd to the ufe of the poore men, as appertained.

6. Soe, to the end that nether your lordfliip be therein abufcd, nor the poore men defrauded

of that devotion, wee praye your lordfliip, upon the receipt hereof, to examine what fummes
have bene gathered, & accordinglie to caufe deliverie to be made furtliwitli of the fame, at the

place, and to the perfons abovenamed, or to ether of them ; & your lordfliip to have a fpeciall

care hereafter that the handline of fuch fummes of money as flial be, upon thefe fecounde let-

ters to this purpofe, gathered & coUefted, male be commytted to perfons of truft & difcretion,

that the good devotion of her majefties lovinge fubjefts geven to the relief of the towne, be

not fcandulentlie converted to [tlie] private ufes of them that flial have the gatheringe & re-

ccivinge thereof unto your lordfliip, and therebie the intention of contributors abufed.

7. And fo, referringe the due care & orderinge hereof unto youre good lordfliip, tiiat fomc
better efiedtc maye folowe to the commoditie of the poore inhabitants then hath hitlierto en-

fued, wcebiddyou right hartelic farewell. From Nonfuch, the xviii'''. of June, 1580.

Youre lordfliips lovinge frends^

W. Burgeley. T. SuflTex. Chr. TTatton.

E. Lincoln. Ro. Lecefler. Fr. Walfingham.
A. Wai-wicke. Men. Hunfdon. Thorn. Willbn.

To oure verie good lord the lord bp. of CiicRer.

N U M-
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NUMBER XL
The lords and others of the council to Edwin Sands lord archbp. of Tork, Henry Ilaftings E. ofHun-

tington, lord prefident of the north, Henry Stanley E. of Darby, Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chef-

ter, y the other commiffioners ; fignifying, that whereas, fince thefending down of the new com-

miffion for ecclefiafiical affairs into Lancajhire Cjf Chefhire, they tinderfiood it had been quejlioned,

whether the former commiffion was not thereby fuperfeded ? l^ again, whether perfons indi£Ied by

theformer could be proceeded againfi by the latter i' they had confulted the attorney-general, idfent

them a copy of his opinion ; and withall requiring them to go on, and not to fuffer their commiffion.

to be queftioned under that, or any other, pretence.

I. \ FTER oure right hartie commendations unto youre lordfhips. June 29.

jf\_ 2. Whereas, fyth the difpach of the lare commiffion for matters ecclefiafticall in the ^58°.

counties of Lancalter and Chefiier, Ibme queftion hathe bene moved, whether the later comyf- ?,^-^''^-MS,

fion be not in lawe z.Juper-fedcas to the firil; ? And foe, whether fuche ptrfons as have bene here- fd. -. ^
'

tofore indicled or prcfented by vertue of the former con>miffion may be nowe further proceeded
with by the fecound commiffion, or noe ? We have caufed the fame doubt to be moved unto
her majeflies atturney general!, requiringe him to fignifie unto U5 his opinion dierein, acr.

cordinge to the lawe : which he hath done in writinge.

3. And, for afmuch as wee would be right forie, that there fliould be any exception or cavill

founde againft the manner of your lordfhipps proceedings ; but are verie defierous that, accord-
ing to the contents and true meaainge of youre commiffions, fuch diforders & offences might
be punifhed and reformed

;

4. Wee have thought convenient, for your lordihips better direction, to fende the copie of
the faid Mr. Atturneys opinion herein inclofed unto you; defieringe your lordfliips, upon the

receipt & confideringe of the fame, to have a fpeciall regard, that, nether under that color nor
anye other that maye be forefeen & prevented in time, there be anie occaTion left to impugne &.
dilannuU any of youre doinges conccrninge the faid commiffion,

5. And fo, nothinge doubtinge of your lordfhippes care therein, & wifliinge unto you all

good fijccefie, we bidd you right hartelie farewell. FromNonfuch the xxix of June, 1580.
Youre lordfhips affured lovinge frends,

W, Burgheley. J. Hunfdon. Chr. Hatton.

t E. Lincoln. James Crofte. Tho. Wilfon.
Fra. Bedford.

To our verie good lords the lord archbp. of Yorke, the earle of Iluntington lord prefident-

of her majefties counfell in the north partes, the earle of Darbie, the lord bp. of Chefler, &.
the reft of the commiffioners for matters ecclefiaftical in the counties.of Lancalter & Chefter.

NUMBER XIL

Xhe lords and others of the council to Edwin Sands lord abp. ofYork, Henry Hafings E. cf Hunting'

ton, Henry Stanley E. of Darby & IVm. Chaderton lord- bp. of Chefler, fignifying that the queeiu

(being given to underftand that the recufants in the Wefi regarded not the fnall penalties for not

cftinir.g to church formerly laid en them) had advifed with her judges id divers learned civilians^

how to impofe a larger, which Jhe requires them now tofee done both in the diocefe of Chefler id'

province of Tork ; Q for that purpofe they had inclofed a copy of the faidjudges & civilians their

cpinion : as alj'o that the queen had appointed the chief recufants to be imprtfoned in Halton^caftle in

com. Ceil, (under the keeping offeme godly perfon, whom they are defired tofrnd out id mrainatej

with a diet to be allowed them after the manner of'theFleet-prifon, London.

FTER our right hartie commendations to your lordfliippes & thre refh
y^l^. ,_ j.j.^^^

^ 1. The queens majeftie (havinge bene oft informed, that divers of her ftibieftsj not 22.'Eliz. MS°
regardinge the fmall penaltie which the ftatutes made in her highnes time do ley upon them for Chaderton^

nor refortinge to the church to divine fervice on the holie dales) hath caufed the judges & her^"'- 3-"'

learned.
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IfarneJ counll-11, togctlur with fome well learned civilians, to confider& fett downe in writinge

under there hsndes, tlie[ir] opinions;

J. How, by the cannon cS: comciion lawes, a greater penaltie might lawfiillie be fctt upon

wiiViill i^ u\uj.\\ recufants, that come not to ti\e church at all. Which, beinge donnc & alowed

by hcrmajeiVie, her highnes pleafure is to have it executed throughout the realme. And, for

that purpolc, wc doe nowc fcnile unto youre lordfliippes herewith, a trcw copie thereof; praye-

inj^ yow to caufc the fame to be dulic put in execution v/ithin tlie roules of youre comifTion,

as~wcll in thedioces of Cheflcr as in the province ofYorke, upon all fuch as youre lordlhippcs

& the reft Ihall finde &: prove to be fuch wilfull recufints, as (hall perfill in refufinge to come
to the church to common prair on daies in that behaulf appointed.

4. And, wliercas iier majefties pleafure is, tliat fome of the principal! pcrfones of moft marke of

the faide recufants Ihould be rertrayned from libertie ; & beinge informed, that heretofore fuch

as have bene comittcd to your ordinarie prifons, have growne (by the remilienefs of the keepers,

who fufl'cred them to [have too] much libertie) to be more obilinate :

5. For the remedie thereof Ihe hath therefore thought meete, that there fliould be certaine

fpcciall places apointedfor the reftraynt of the faid recufants.

6. Whereupon, we, findinge Halton caftle in Chefliire (in the cuftodye of Sir John Savage)

a verie fitt place for the reftrayninge of the principal! recufants within the dioccfic: of Chefter

;

are therefore to pray you to thinke of fome apte pcrfon (foe well fettled in religion as there may
be noe doubt of his corruption) to whom the cuftodie of the faide perfons maie be committed ;

to whom vt is thought meete there fhoulde be alowed, for diett for the faide recufants, the or-

dinarie allowance of the Fleete : whereof we meane to fendc you a particular note, as alfoe

fuch orders as wee thinke meete to be executed by thofe to whom the cullodie. of the faide re-

cufants fhal be committed, foe foone as we fliall underlland from you of the allowance of the

place, & that you have founde a man fit to liave the faide cuftodie comytted unto him. And
foe, your lordfhippes doings in the premifles from time to time, & of any tliinge that maie fall

out thereuppon, wee praye youre lordfliippes to advertifeus. And fo wee comitt you to God.
From the court at Nonfuch, the third of Julie, 1580,

W. Burgheley. Chr. Flatten.

Fr. Bedford. Fra. Walfingham.
Ro. Lecefter. Tho. Willbn.

James Crofte.

To our verie good lords the archbp. of Yorke, the earle ofDarbye, the carle of Huntington,
& the lord bp. of Chefter. NUMBER XIII.

The opinion of the judges of the realm \f£ of divers civilians^ upon a conference had with her ma-
jeflies learned counfell touchinge muWes to be impofed upon recufants.

July J. i;8o. I. nT^HEY thinke,

chh''^'^^* •* ^' '^^^'' by the ftatute «««(? 1°. of the queenes maieftie, the commifTioners of ec-

folV"""'
^'^''^fti'^^' caufes have auftoritie to inflifte any punifliment by mulde or otherwife which the ec-

clefiaftical lawe doth alowe of, becaufe all ecclcfiafticall jurifdicflion and auftoritie is, by the

ftatute, anexed to the croune ; &, by the fame ftatute, full power is geven to her maieftie to

committ the fame audtoritie to fuch perfons as [it] ftiall pleafe her highnefs. And that fuch
commifTioners ftiall & maye execute the fame, according to the tenor of the faid commiftion.

3. And hereupon it was agreed, that D. Lewis (judge of the admiralitie) ftioulde, with the
advice of fome other civilians, fet downe what maye be done by the ecclefiafticall lawe in thofe

cafes ; who, after certaine conferences had amonge themfelves, did fet downe by the ecclefi-

afticall lawe that

4. A biftioppe, & no inferior judge, may puniftie any perfon, ecclefiaftical or lay, by anye
pecuniarie paine, for [any] ecclefiafticall crime or offence ; efpeciallie if he fliall perceive
the fame paine to be more feared then the cenfure of the cJiurch.

5. And that, by the fame lawe, the ordinarie may puniftie, by a pecuniarie paine, fall]

fuch
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fuch as abfteine from goinge to churche to divine fcrvice, without reafonable caufe of ex-

cufe ;
yf it be of contempt.

6. Whereby it appcarcth, that, by the faide lawe ecclefiafticall, a pecuniarie paine may be

put upon fuch recufants. And, that beinge Ibe, there is noe doubt but her majeltics commif-
fioners (whereof the bilhop or ordinarie is in all commiirions one) maye execute iliat lawe by
vcrtue of theire commiffion.

7. And, for the leav[y]inge of the faide pecuniarie paines, yf it be aftreated into thexchc-

quer, the ordinarie courfe there is well knowne
;

[w'z.] that fuche paines as be there aitraitcd,

are to be levied upon their lands and goods.

Vera copa. Fra. Walfingham.NUMBER XIV.

the lords &' others of the council to Edwin Sandys lord ahp. of York, Henry Stanley Earl of Derby,

Henry Haftings E. of Huntington, t? IVni. Chaderton lord l/p. of Chejler, cs'f. Jignifying, that the

queen having granted the fines laid upon certain Popiflj recufants in Lancapire to Mr. Nicholas

Annefley, ^ thefaid Annejlcy, upon their not appearing, having been forced to take out a diflringas

on their lands i^ goods, ^ alfo been at other great charges, &" as yet received no benefit of theJaid
grant ; that they fhouldfce //^tf/12/^diIlringas duly executed by the periff, & the forfeitures paid to

thefaid Mr. Annefley.

1. A FTER ourhartie commendations unto your good lordfhippes & the reft. . r^J\y [^.

_£\_ 2. Whereas yt pleafed the queenes majeftie in Febr. lall to geve & graunt, by her 1580.

letters patents under the great feale of England, unto her fervant Nicholas Anfeiey, gent, the ^z-E'iz, MS,

particular fynes & forfeitures of certaine recufants named in the faid graunt inhabitinge within
Chaderton,

the countie of Lancafter, to be levied upon tiiem by vertue of the flatute made in the i. yere

of her highnes reigne, for procuring of maffes & praiers to be faide with the adminiftration of the

farcraments in blafphemous manner after the order of the Popiflie churche, feV. as mayeappeare
unto you at large by the fame graunt ; wherewith fome of you (that were commiflioners in a

late commiffion of oyer & determiner direded unto you, for the heringc & orderinge of there

offences) are fufiicientlie acquainted :

3. Forafmuch as we are geven to underftand, that, at the great charges of the faide Anfley,

divers of the poorer & unabler fort of the faide recufants, havinge bene convtnted [before] you,

doe, upon the[ir] trial] remayne lawfullie convifted ; & that thofe of the beft qualitie & ha-

viour, detefted by the reft for maffinge & popery, have & doe refufe to appere & anfwere

there doings according to lawe ; whereby the faid Nicholas Anfeiey, for his better expedition,

hath bene conftrained to procure forth againft them, for there contempt, a diflringas to be ex-

ecuted upon there landes & goods ; for the avoidinge of the daunger whereof, yt is to be fup-

pofed they will noe longer lurke, but come forthe to there triall, as the reft have done :

4. We have thought good (confideringe the great charges the faide Anfeiey hath bene at, in

the profecutingc of thofe caufes againft them, without any benefitt at all received of his faide

gMunte) to recommend his caufe unto you, & earneftlie to pray &; require you, not onlie to

geve fpeciall order that the faid diflringas be dulie executed by the flieriffe of the faide countie

4:pon the parties that have not appered; but alfoe, if they fliall appere, &, in their trial], be,

for there offence, convifted before you—to caufe paim^ & facisfadion of foe much as there pe-
naltie by lavvefhall amounte unto, by authority of your comifion, to be made to the faide An-
feiey ; or els to affigne him the commoditie that fliall lawfullie growe unto him upon the exe-

cution of the difiringas, the offenders not appearinge.

5. And foe, nothinge doubtinge of your good inclination & readines, as well towardes the

punifhinge of the offence & diforder of the faide recufants, as the pleafuringe of the gentleman
in the execution of his graunt upon them, we bid you right hartelie farewell. From the court

dtOtlande ihexvi. of Julye 15B0.

Your lordfliippes verie lovinge frends,

W. Burghcley. Chr. Hatton.
Fra. Bedford. Fra. Walfingham.
James Crofte.

N To
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To 0\yrt verie go<xl lords tlie lord biflioppe of Yorke, the earle of Darbic, the earle of

Huntington, & ihcld. bp. of ChcllcF, &: the rell of the comiflioncis appointed for niattcrs

ccclcfuUicall \siihin tlie dioccfc of Chellcr.

NUMBER XV.

Tbf hrds y ethers of the council to FJ-x'in Sandys ahp. of 2'otk, Hchn Haflhigs earl of UuntUigton^

J-Ieiirt Sran.'n E. of Derl'y, Jf'm. Chadcrtai bf. of Cbefer, £3* others the cotmnijfioiiers of the miv

bi^b conimifficn in Lancajhire, for Mr. Trailer Vaghatt, regifter of the fonner high cchimijim

there, in conftderaticn of bis gecJfei-vices, to be regifier of both.

T t»35 i-8o 1- A FTER ourverle hartie commendations.

i". Eui.Ms! j\ z. \Vhereas this bearer Walter Vaghan gent, by his diligent & painfull travell to hia

Chadcnon,
'

charf'cs, hath larclie much furthered her majefties fervice in the execution of her highncs late

fol. 3i. .'. cbmUHon of ever ^ terminer \n the countie of LancaHer in caufes ecclefiaflicall, without any

reconipence as yet for the fame ; &: is, not onlie experienced in the manner of procecdinge

againft the offenders that are or flial be founde our, but alfoc is well acquainted witii her maje-

fties [commiluoncrs] belonginge to the faid comiHion ; yea, & that yt were againft rcafon &
confcience that any other Ihould take the fees due to be payd by the offenders, by his great

travell difcovered; & of the labor & writing of him & other clarks procured j &: therefore is.

verie neceffaric to be Hill imploied & ufed in the lame fervice :

3. In confideration whereof wee thinke yt meete, & (fo for her highnes better fervice therein

to be done) wee require you, that yee, with favor, doe admitr and appoint the faid Walter

A'aghan to be her majefties regefter & clarke to both comiffions laft direfted unto yow for

ecclcfiaftical caufes, & by yow nowe to be put in execution, executinge both the fame places

in ;is ample manner as he did in the execution of the former comiffion with the fame comif-

fioners.

4. And foe we bid you hartely farew'ell. From the court the xx. daie of this prefent Julie

1580.
Youre lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, cane. E. Lincolne. Chr. Hatton.

Biirgheley. Ro. Lecefter. Fra. Walfingham»

Fra. Bedford. James Crofte. Tho. Wilfon.

NUMBER XVI.

Jf'm. Lord Burghky to William Chaderton lord Ip. of Chefler, touchiv.g tie illfate cf Lancajhire on

the lords of the high commiffions firjl repair thither. 'That, at the bp's. requcft, he had procured

the queen's letter of thanks to Hairy Stanley E. of Derby for his great pains in endeavouring to

reform thefame, i^fent it. lie ivants a proper pcrfon to -whom he may entruji the canfe of the

tenants of Manchefler College ; gives the bp. hopes of his frftfruits, or a goodpart thereof, being

remitted; &" advifes him hrjj to behave himfelf in the affair of reformation both to great men Oj

poor.

Julyis.ijSo. I. A FTER my verey hartie commendations to youre good lordfliip. I have received yoinr

rh^H'^*^*^' ^-^ Icarc dated the x. of this inftant, by which youre lordlhip advertifeth me, of the

f^-i?T' ft^^^ °^ ^^^ countie of Lancafter, at the time of my lords of Derbie & Huntington, youre
' * '

'
felf, & others (the commifTioners appointed for caufes ecclcfiaftical) firftrepaire thither, to be

in vcrcy great diforder; which, by youre godlie proceedings, is verey well reformed, &: great

good hope of better obedience by fuche youre painfull pcrfeveraunce.

2. And, as youre lordfhip willieth that lettres of thanks were written from the queenea

majcftie & my lords of the counfell to my Lord of Derbie, for his painfull travell & good

fervice herein, to the better coumfort of my faide lord of Derbie j I moved her maieftie to

write unto his lordfliip by this bearer: which I am aCfured fhall geve great coumfort to his

lordfhip.
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lordihip, & be an occafion that he will not fpare anie paines to perfeverc in that good courfe he

hath begunne.
'^. And, for the caufcs of Mancheftcr, by Mr. Secretarie yow fhall underflrand, that he & I

arc difpofed to knowe to whome we might commit the caufes there of the tenaunts.

4. And, for eafeof youre firft fruits, I trull this good beginninge of your fervice will pro-

cure from her majedie a favorable order.

5. Good my lordc, nowe that you are once entered into the way of reformation, remember

5. Paul, tempejli-ve, intempcjlive. Somewhere yow mufl be as a father, fomewheare [as] a lord.

For fotiie diverfitie of youre flocke will require. With the meaneft fort, courtefie will fervc

niore then argument ; v/ith the higher fort, auftoritie is a match.

6. From the court at Odands, the xxiii. of Julye, 1580.
Youre good lordfliippes,

W. Burghley.

To the reverend father in God my verie good lord, William bifhoppe of Chefter.

NUMBER XVII.

97^1? lords y ethers of the council to IVilUam Chaderlon lord hp. of Chefter, thavking him for his great

fains & care in the execution of his truft as one of the queen's high commiftioncrs in Lancaflnre ; fff

exhorting him always to confult his brother commiffioner Henry Stafdey earl of Darby. And whereas

the people in thofe parts had a great difpute about the bread for the holyfacrament (whether ii

ftjould be common bread, or of the waferfort ?) that either fkould befederally allowed as every

parifo liked bcft, till the parliament take farther order. With a word or two aboutfairs (^ mer~

eats on the Lord's day.

I. \ FTER our right hartie commendations unto youre good Idp.

2l\. 2. By the certificat of the proceedings of youre lordfhip & the reft of the comif- July36. 1580.

iloners in thexecution of her majefties commiflion for caufes ecclefiafticall within youre lord- ^^.Eliz. MS.

fliippes diocelTe, we are geven to underftand what effefts have folowed of youre travells, to the
Chaderton,

fervice of God, & the great contentation of her majeftie & us ; wherein, by the reporte of

oure verey good lorde the lorde prefident of Yorke & others, your lordfhippe hathe, for youre

parte, painfullie & difcretlie fliewed youre endevor. For the which we do, both in her

majeflies name & oure owne, yielde yow right hartie thankes ; & doe not doubt but youre

iordlhippe will continue the good courfe yow have taken, whereunto we knowe yt fliall not be

reedfuU unto us to urge yow, confiderynge howe well enclined & forward yow are, & howe
much yt dotli behove yow, for the place yow are in, to fee thofe countryes under your charge

fpeedlie purged of that daungerous infcftion of poperie, vv'hich, with the continuance of the

tliligence & indufterie begunne, is to hoped, will, in a fhort time, be whollie driven awaye.

And therefore we pray ycurlordfnippe to ufe as little intermilTion in youre fittings as may be ;

6, at all times & in all places, to joyne with youre verey good lord thtrie of Derbye 1 whofe
Keale & example in thofe parts, for the credit he beareth amonge the people, we finde hath &
will be no fmall furdcraunce to that fervice.

3. And wherc[a3J youre lordniippe defiereth to be refolved, from us, touchinge two Ipe-

ciall points worthy of reformation ; thone, for the Lords Supper, with wafers or with conTinon

bread ? & the other, touchinge faires & marketts kept upon the faboth daies (the remedie of
both which we thinke meete to referre unto the next leffion of parliament, where the neceflarie

reformation of them is onlie to be had) in the meane time, for the appeafinge of fuch divifion

& bitternes as doth & maie aryfe of tJie ufe of both thefe kinds of bread, we think yt meete,

4. That in fuche parifnes as doe ufe the common bread, & in others that embrafe the wafer,

they be feverallie continued as they are at this prefent. Untill which time alfoe your lord-

fliippe is to be carefull, accordinge to youre good difcretion, to perfwade &: procure a quietnes

amongft fuch as fhall ftrivefor the publique maintaininge ether of thonc or thother: whereof
ve hope youre lordfnippe v/ill take care, as appertaineth.

N 2 5. ^^'c
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' 5. We bid your lordlhipp right hartelie farewell. From the court at Ottlands, the xxvi. of

Julye, 15 So.
. r ,

Yourc lordfhipps vcrey lovinge trends,

T. Bromley, c.uic. F. Bedford. Chr. Hatton.

W. Burgheley. Ro. Lecefter. Fra. Walfingham.

E. I.incolne. James Croft. John Wilfon.

T. Suircx.

To oure veric good lord, the lord bifliop of Cliefler.

NUMBER XVIII.

Sir Francis jralf.ngham to Ifm. Cbada'ton, lord Ip. of Chejier, fignifying, that hisfervices as ont

cf thi hi<ib commijjion were well liked above ; ihat, at bis deftre, a letter had been -xrotefrcm the

queen to thank Henry Stanley E. of Derby; that the queen is refolved to proceed roundly with

recufants; that, in bis opinion, goodpreachers are wanted in Lancafiire. Thofe -who have peitfions

fjf leafes from Mancbejier College to be at firjl gently dealt -ivith to refign them. But Herle, the

old warden there, to enjoy his penfion, hicaufe not fit to be truflcd with any cure offouls.

Julyji.ijSo. I. X FTF.R my hartie commendations to youre lordlhip.

3:. Eliz. MS. j^^ 2. \ had written former letters to youre lordfhippe in anfwere of youres of the x. of this
Ch.idcrcon,

pp^j^-nt^ which fhould come to you by her majeities melfenger that latelie was difpatched from
* *^' **

hence with her owne letters to my lord of Derbie, & other letters from my lords to him 8c

other the commilTioners ecclefiafticall in youre diocefe: but, by fome default, thofe my letters

were not delivered to the melTenger. The fubftance of them beinge onlie to have lett you un-

derrtand, of the great good likinge conceaved here of youre late proceedings in Lancalhire;

howe letters were written of thankes accordinge to youre defire: & that her majeftie is fulli^

refolved to proccid rowndly againft fuch obftinate recufants as refufed conformitie : foe as you
fhall not need to doubt, but from hence to receive all good encouragement & afTiftance. And,
as by this bcginninge you have wonne manie of the gentlemen of that countie to an outward

obedience, fo I perfwade me-felf yf thofe parts were well furniflK-d with a competent number-

of good, learned preachers, tliey woulde be inwardlie in harte as comformable as they be

outwardlie in bodie. Wherein, as, I am fure, your lordlhipp fpareth not your owne travell,

fo I afTure me-felf, you will doe what lieth in you to call into your diocelTe fuch minifters as

maie be a helpe to yow in the minifterie of the worde.

3. For the mafter of Manchefler College, touched at large in your fayd letter, I have had
conference with my lord thefaurer, whofe advice is that yow fend hither the names of

fuch gentlemen as you have beftlykinge of thereabout; who fliall have order & diredion from
lience, to deale with fuch perfons as have leafes or penfions from the faid colledge ; & by good
perfwafion & yt may be, to induce them to yeld up there graunts for fome reafonable confidera-

tion. And, in the meane time, that youre lordfhippe forbeare to attempt anie thinge againft

the fayd leafes or pencioners, who may afterward be otherwife delt withall, yf fo be the faid

gentlemen, by gentle meanes, Ihall not prevaile.

4. Touchinge Herle, the olde warden, I fee foe litle hope that he will doe good anie where,

that for the benefit of the church gencrallie, I thinke yt lefle hurt he enjoye the pencion from
that colledge, then, by eafinge that houfe thereof, to place him in fuch a benefit as he is utter-

lie unable to inftrufte.

5. And foe, for this prefcnt, I commend your lordfhippe right hartelie to God. From the

court at Otlands, the xxxi. of July, 1580.

Youre lordfhipps aflured lovinge frend,

Fra. Walfingham.
To my veric good lord, the biflioppe of Chefter^

NUMBER
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NUMBER XIX.

The lords i^ others of the cotinctl to Edtvin Sandys abp. of 2'ork, Henry Hajliags E. of Hmtington,

Her.ry Stanleyy E. of Derby, Wm. Chaderton lord l/p. of Chejler. &c. figmfying, that for the

reajons alUdgediu theirs ult. Julii, they are not only v:ell pleafed, but alfo thank themfor keeping-

back the new high commiffton latelyfent them, i^ for theiryet ailing by the eld ; which they arefill

requejied to do tillfarther order. Neverthelefs they defire that Mr. Jnnefey may have all thefines

given him by her majejly made good to him ; & are content tofay no more about Mr. Vaghan's being

regijler of the new ccmtnijjicn, feeing they underftand that place was granted to another by the E.

bf Derby & the bp. of Chejler (by vertue of the queen's commiffton) before ever Mr. Vagban made
application to theprivy council,

I. A FTER our right hartie commend.itions to your good lordfhippes & the reft. Aug. 7, 1580,.

_/^ 2. We perceive by your lordfliippes letter of the laft of July fent unto us, your zj.Eliz. MS,
opinions touchinge the laft comyffion of oyer & determiner direfted into the countie of Lan- C?liaderton,

cafter for the orderinge of the offences of ccrtaine recufants inhabitinge within the faid county ;
^'

3. And whereas, you write, that you have detained the fayd coniyftion with you in refpect

of the harme you thinke may prove by thexecution thereof, in diminifhi-nge of the auftoritie

cf the former, & bringinge the good proceedings of our verie good lorde the earle of Darbie
& his aflbciates into fome contempt & difcreditj untill you fhall receive further diredti'on from
us touchinge this pointe :

4. Forafmuch as we finde by your lordftiippes opinions (who are beft acquainted with the
nature of thofe people, & the manner of proceedings there) that it is likely that fome evill &
finifter opinion may be conceived of thefendinge downecf this fecounde comiffion :

5. Wee have thought good to fignifie unto you, that wee cannot but like verie well of the
detayneinge thereof in your hands, & yelde unto you oure verie hartie thanks for the fame

;

prayinge you likevvife, by no meanes, to fuffisr thexecution thereof, untill you Ihall be adver-
lifed from us to the contrary.

6. And further, v.hereas Nicholas Anfeley, gent, is (as you knowe) by her majefties graunt
to receve the benefit of the fines & forfeitures of certaine recufants within that countie ; wee
Jiartelie require youre lordftiippes, that, notwithftandinge the detayningeof thefaide commif-
fion, you will have care that her majefties gracious meaninge towards the faide Anfeleye may
be in all refpedls furthered by your lordftiipps good afllftance, according to the purport of the

fayd graunt, &, by fuch meanes, as you fhall thinke beft.

7. For the oftice of regifterftiippe, which we requyred might be beftowcd upon "\'aghan

;

inafmuch as by your letters we perceive that yt was given before unto another, bv oure verie

good lords the earle of Derbie & the biftioppe of Chefter, by vertue of her majefties comyffion ;

v.e are not any further to prefle the fame : not doubtinge, but, otherwife, at oure motion you
would verie gladlie have beftowed yt upon him.

8. And fo, thinkeinge this fufficient in anfwere of yours, we bid youre good lordfhippes &
the reft right hartelie farewell. From the court at Otlands, the vii. of Auguft, 1580.

Youre verie lovinge frends,

W. Burgheley. Ro. Lecefter. Chr. Hatton.

Fra. Bedford. J. Hunfdon. Fra. Walfingham.
E. Lincoln. James crofte. Tho. Wilfon.

To oure verie good lords, the lord abp. of Yorke, the earles of Huntingdon & Derbie,
brd bp. of Chefter, &c. NUMBER XX.

IFni. Lord Burghley t? Sir Francis Walfingham to. Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chefer^ commending
his proceedings againft recufants ; prcmfing to move the queen about remitting his firflfruits, ad-

vifing him to take the opinion offome good lawyer in awarding of procejfes ; alfo that they will

ccquaint the queeji with the lack of preachers in her impropriations in Richmond/hire ; approving,

the perfons he had made chaice of about the affair of Mancbefler College, &? wijhing him to indulge

the
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tte/lickim for u-afer bread in tl\U particulary tbey king as yet children in Clrijl, & therefore ra-

thcr to be fed 'u.-ith milk than Jlrcng meat.

Aug. ft. r A KTKR oiire vcrv hartie commendations to your lordlhip.

'*^r°* Ms -LjL -• By your letters of the viii. of tliis preient which we have received, we doe vcrey

Chidcrton
^ '*''^" undrrlbnd of youre proceedings in tlie Lite comiirion diredled unto you ?: others againit tiic

tol. 3j. i.
*

obllinare touchinge the religion by her majefties lawes cftabliflied. Wherein we doe greatlie

comend YOurdil!2;ence, nothinge doubting-e, bur, by continuaunce thereof, you fhalldailie bringe

the (late of that country to better & better.

7,. And whcrefas] in youre faide letter you make requcfl that her majcftie would be pleafed to

rernittyour firft rrudes in refpeft of your great charges & travelinge about the execution of the

fayd comilfion ; we cannot therein, of our fclves, fatisfie yow •, but will be meancs to her ma-
jcitie for favor therein : and fo you may aflure your ft If we will.

4. As conccrningc the contutnacic of fame, who, as you write, have not appeared upon her

Tnajcllics procclfe ; yt were good, in cure opinion, that your lordfliip in awardir.ge of proceni-s,

& in all youre proceedings, did ufe the advife of fuch as be learned in the common lawes ; left

error be committed therein, which they would take to their advantage, ^tia Jilii hujus ficculi

funtjitrifperitiores, iJc.

5. For the better fupply of preachers in Richmondfliire, where her maiefcie, as you write^

hadi manie imjuopriations witli fmall alowance to the minifter, we praie your lordfliippe to lend

«s the n;imes of the faid impropriations, with the names aUb of the fyrmors ; that fome meane
jnaie be dcvifcd to releive thatlacke.

6. Touching Manchcfter Colledge, we doe like well of the choycc of the parties contained in

fche] fchedule included in your lordiliippes faid letter-, &c to the effefte which you dcfire wc
have written our letters accordinglre ; which youre lordfliippe fliall receive herewith,

7. Concerninge the laft pointe of youre letter, contained in a poftlcript, wherebie appereth

that fome are troubled aboute the fubftance of the communion bread ; yt wcarc good to teach

them, that are weake in confcience, in efteeming of the wafer bread j not to make difference.

But yf there weaknes continue, yt were not amiffe, in our opinions, charitabley to toUerace

them, as children, with milke. Which we referreto youre lordihipi)s better confideration.

8. And foe [we] bid you right hartelie farewell. From the court at Otlands, the xxi. of
Aug. 1580.

Youre lordiliippes verie aflured frends,

W. Burgheley.

F. Wallingham.
To cure verie good lord the bp. of Chefler.

NUMBER XXI.

Sir Cbr. Hatton cs* Sir Fra. JFc.lfnighani to fFilliam Chaderton lord hp, of Chefler, defirirg him 19

order the refl of the money lihich was collected in his diocefe for the repair of Cdliton Haven, ij

yet remains in bis chancellor's hands to be fvrthv:ith faid in, the fame (i£ more) being much zvant-

edfor the carrying on of the faid vjork.

S;pr. 2.1580. 1. A FTER our hartie commendations to youre lordfliip.

Ch^d'^'
''^^''

'^^*- ^' ^"^'^'^'''^^^ ^'^'^'" youre lordlhips diocelTe there have bene fundrie fummcs of money

io\!i%^
' collcftcd towards the repairinge of Colliton Haven at Seton in the ccuntie of Devon, of which

feme good parte (as wee are informed) remaineth yet in the handes of Dr. Leech youre chaun-
cellor ;

3. torafmuch as the workes of the fayd haven (luvinge with great charges, bene put in verie

goode forwardnes) for lacke of money to finiflie the fame are like, not onlye to ceafe, but to be
ottcrlic lofl & unprofitable.

4. Thefe are hartelie to defire your lordfhippe to gcve fuch order to youre faidc chauncellor
or anic other in whofe handes you fh;ill undcrftande anie part of the faide money lb collected to
re.Tiaine, as the fame maic be forthwith payd.- to the bearer hereof Gyles Kingflon, fpcciallie ap-

pointed
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pointed CO receive the fame. Whofc acquittance, together with thefe our letters to your lord-

lliiniK', fluill be a fufficient difcharge for the receipt thereof at their handes.

r,. And loe we bid youre lordfliippe hartelie farewell. From the court at Otelands the ii. of

Sept, If'c^o.

Youre lordfaippes verie lovinge frends,

Ch. Hatton.

Fra. Walfingham.

To oure good lord the bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XXII.

^teen EUzaheth to IFilliam Ckidertoa, lord bifiop cf Ckejler, & to the dean & chapter there, t»

furtirJJj out three light horfemen for Ireland, and to require the bp. to fee that fo many others of the

clergy of that diocefe as f}.u>.ll be commanded to fit out any more light hcrfe for that fervice by the

privy council, do immediately perform it. [The rectors of Wigan, Winwicke & Midkton frf-
quired by the council) to furnifh out three moie light horfe.']

By the Queene.

r. X^ IGHT reverend father in God, right truftie oc welbeloved, we greet you well. '

ggp^^ ^n.

XV 2. Wherc[as] (upon knoledge received latclie out of our reahne of Ireland of the dif- 1580.

cent of ccrtaine foraine forces, fent by the pope & his confederates) we thinke yt verie conve- 22. Eliz. MS.

nient & needful! for oure prelent fervice & the defence of that oure realme, to have a ccrtaine
^haderton,

number of horfemen put in a readines to ferve as light horfemen : and ^° ' ^'^' "'

3. Therefore, not doubtinge but that you, as perfons moil carefull of our fervice (efpeciallie

confideringe the principall caufeof this invafion cf that oure realme, with intent to proceed fur-

ther, if the fame be not timclie prevented, groweth onlie in the refpefl of the religioune we pro-

fefle & meane, by Gods good affiftance, to continue) will not onlie Ihewe your felves readie to-

advance thi'* fervice, as much as in you maie lie, & willinglie provide & have in a readines out
of hand, fuch men, liorle & armor well appointed as are thought meet to be taxed & fet upon
you-, but alfoe doe youre beftendevor that others of the clergy within your diocefle, according

to fuch diredlion as you fliall receive from time to time from oure privie counceli, fliall doe the

like.

4. Oure will & pleafure is therefore, that you doe not onlie for your partes provide & have in

a readines, to be fet forth according as you fhal be direfted by our faide counfcU, thefe numbers
of light horfemen, viz. you the bifhop, one -, you the deane, one ; & you the rcil of the chap-

ter, one ; to ferve for light horfemen, well & fufficientlie appointed & furnifhed of evcrie thinge

thereunto belonginge : but alfoe forthv/ith you the bifliop, in oure name, to caufe fuch others of
the clergie as oure counfell fliall nominate unto you to doe the like, according to there rate. And,,
in cafe anie cf the faid parties be not rcfident in your diocelTe, then to fignify the lame unto them
by your letters ; of which number if anie of thern fiiall foe forget themfelves as they fhall denye
to furniflie the premifles, than we will you to certifie us or oure privie counfell the names of
them, byddinge themnevertheleffe to appeare before oure faide counfell within fowre daies after

that there refulall,

5. Willinge & requiringe yow furdier, as you tender our fervice, & accordinge to the goGid

opinion we have received of you, to ufe all diligence, as well in puttinge in a readines of fuch

light horfemen as we have required of you, as alfoe in procuringe tliat others (to be nominated
unto you by our privie counfell) maie doe the like -, folowinge fuch direflion for the better ac-

compliihingeof this fervice as you fhall receive in writinge from tim^e to time from them, figned

with fix of there handes,

6. Geven under our fignet at oure manor of Richmond, the xxix. of Sept. the xxii. yere of

-

our reigne, 15S0.

To the right reverend father in God, our right truftie h welbeloved the bp, of Chefter, &
to our truftie & welbeloved the deane & chapter of oure catlicdral church there -, & to everey of

them,

^dHdidi,
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Scbedulf.

The names of kich ecclcfiafticall pcrfons within the diocefle of Chcfter, whicli (bcficds the lord

Id- foL 35. bp. dcane fc chapter, (as is containeil in her majcftics letter unto them) are alloe appointed to

put in a readincs fc to lend to Chcller by the xx'""- of October next, the number of liglK

horfcnien as folowe

1. Edward Fleetwood, parfon of Wigan, i.

2. John Coldwell, parfon of Winwicke, 1.

3. John Afhton, parfon of Midleton, i.

NUMBER XXIII.

7be hrds (^ others cf the council to the fame purpofe ; exprejfmg alj'o how the faid men are to be

accoutred.

5«pt. 19. *• A f^TER our right hartie commendations to your good lordfhip & the reft.

i;8o. jr^ 2. Whereas the queenes majeftie (upon advertifement latlie received out of the rcalmc
31. Eliz. MS. Qf Ireland, [that certainc forces are landed] lent from the pope to the ayde of the rcbells) harh
Chadenon,

Qj-^jpjQf, ^^ jj^jj prcfent (bcfyds certain bands of footmen appointed to be put in a readines in di-

vers {hires of this rcalme) alfo to levie a certaine number of light horfemen for that fervice •,

whereof, upon good & advifed deliberation the number of fix hath bene allotted unto your lord-

fhip, the dcane & chapter of that fea, and others enjoyinge cccleliallicall livings within your

diocefTe, nominated in a fchcdule in the back-feyd thereof:

3. Forjfmuch as this lervice tcndeth efpeciallie to the maintenance of Gods trew religion,

which we doubt not but you are defierous not onlie in words, but alfo in deed, to tiie utmolt of

youre powers, to fee furthered and defended
;

4. And feeinge heretofore thofe of your callinge, in this longe time of Iier highnes moft gra-

cious and peaceable government, have bene the onlie men which have bene fpared in all fcrvices ;

wherbie your bodies or livclihode might be impaired :

5. Her majeftie doubtedi not, but that at this prefent in foe necelTarie a fervice, your lordfhip

& the reft will doe your bcft endevors to fatisfie this her majefties requeft & cxpeflation, as in

confcicnce Sc dutie you oughte.

6. Wherefore (feinge her highnes hath, by her owne letters, nowe fent unto yow) referred

you to fuch further inftruftions as we fhould from time to time fend unto yow in that behaulf,

we have thought good to praie and require yow & everie of yow forthwith, upon the receipt

hereof, to caufe the faid number of light horfemen (according to her majefties letter & the faid

fchedule) to be in this fort furniftied ; that ys, everie horfeman to be an able man , to have a
horfe or gL-ldinge fufficient, corflet & hed-peece to yt, fleeves of male, a cafe of daggs, a fword

& a dagger, & a light horfemans ftafF, with fadle, horfeharnes & all other convenient furniture

for fuch a fervice, to be in readines, foe as they male be at Chefter thexx'""- dale of Oi^ober.

7. And, for there apparell, yt fhal be convenient that yow fee them furniftied of redd clokes,

lined, without fleves, & of length to the knee, dubletts, hofe, hatts, boots, & all other necef-

farie apparell for there bodies.

9. And that you deliver to everie of them fufficient money to bringe them to Chefter, with
fuch other money as, for tliere better relief in fervice, you can be contented to bcftovve upon
them.

10. And (as her majeftie doth not doubt but that everie of you will fee fuch men, horfes, ar-

mor, & other furniture to be fent forth, according to the order preicribed, as ftial be moft fit for
her majefties fervice &c the anfweringe of her cxpedlation) foe hath her majeftie alfoe appointed
captens & men of valure & judgment to receive & vewc them at Chefter, &c to make trew report

to her of everie man as they ftiall find them. Upon knoledge whereof, as her majeftie will great-

lie like & commende fuch as ftiall faithfullie &trcwlie difcharge there d-uties in this fervice; foe

will ftie be grcadie offended with fuch as ftiall ufe anie unwillmgnes, negligence, or laeke there-

in. Whereof wc have thought fit to geve you knoledge, h dierewitli, to require & charge you,

that
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that yow faile not to accornplifhe the premifles in all pointes, according to her majefties expec-

tation.

II. And foe fare yow hartelie well. From Richmond the xxix. of Sept. 1580.

Youre lordlhipps afllired lovlngefrends,

W. Burghley, A. Warwicke. James Crofte.

T. Sufiex. Ro. Lecefter. Fra. KnoUys,
E. Lincolne.

P. S. Youre lordfhip fliall doe well to geve order that fuch of the prebendaries as are refidenc

may proceed in preparinge the horfemen taxed upon the chapter, without attending the reft, why
«re abfent ; who nocwithtlanding are to be contributorie to the fame.

Fra. Walfingham. W. Mildmay.

To oure verey good lord the lord bp. &c. & to our verey loving frends the deane & chapter of
the cathedral! church of Chefler.

NUMBER XXIV.

Sir Francis Walfingham to William Chaderton lord hp. of Chefler, ivijhing him, if he cannot make his

certificate about recufants fo ferfeSl as he would, then to make it as ferfeSl as he can. Signifying

alfo, that the E. of Derby''s name was by an ovcr-fight omitted in the direSlion of the council's lajt

letters to the bp. Recufants who conform (in his opinion) not to be preffed at firjl to communicate
;

but preachers rather to be provided to inflruSl them. Mr. Holland & Mr. Hopwood may ajjift the

E. of Derby, if he ^ the bp. like well of it, thd' not particularly appointed by the council to do fo.

If the lord treafurer 'jjould help, he would try to get the bp.'s firft- fruits remitted. 'Theparliament

prorogued to Jan. 16. ]f they fit then, he will get leave for the bp. to be abfent.

I. A FTER. my hartiecomendations to your lordfliip. Nov. 12.

jr-y_ 2. I have received your lordfhips letters of the third of this prefent, in anfwere where- 'S^p-

of ; firft, touching the certificate required of the recufants :
"• E^'^-MS.

3. In cafe you cannot make the fame, in all points & circumftances fo perfecft as my lords pre- f^i. ,.„.
*

fcribe, yet let yt be done in the beft fort you can, which I doubte not but their lordfliips will take

in good parte.

4. The omittinge my lordeof Derbie in the direftion of the lords letters to you was but an
over-fight of forgetfulnefs, which now cannot well be holpen : howbeit, in all like letters hereaf-

ter, I wil be mindfull to have them direfted as well to his lordfhip as others.

5. For the urgeinge of fuch recufants as are latelie brought to come to the church to communi-
cate, yt is a matter which my lords {h that with good reafon as I fuppofe) will not like of, before

fuch time as, by hearing, they be brought to fuch knoledge & underftandinge, as, willinglie & with
confcience, they may communicate. And therefore youre lordfhip Ihall doe verey well to provide,

that the faid recufants repaire by to fuch churches where learned preachers are to

inftruft them •, or els that fuch preachers refort to the churches frequented by thele recufants.

6. The gentlemen of Lancalhire beinge to farre of to ferve in this caufe in Richmondfhire, yf
youre lordlhip, at youre diicretion, appoint other meete men there for there purpofe, & tliereby

the defeft of my lords fchedule fhal be amended, foe you neede not to doubt but their lordihips

will like well thereof.

7. And for Mr. Holland & Mr. Hopwood (whom you willie to be added to tlie other afll-

ftants appointed by my lords to therle of Derbie) yf, for the furtherance of ,

youre felf move my lord of Derby herein, I doubt not but his lordlhip will willinglie accepte of
the affiftance of the faid two gentlemen, without anie fpeciall letter from my lords in this be-
half, who cannot but like of many things to be done by youre owne difcretions, when the fame
is confonant to there letters meaninge, thoughe not particularlie prefcribed.

8. Laftof all, for your lordfhips requeft touchinge your firll truds, I will doe therein what I

can for you with her majeftie as anie good opportunitie may be offered me ; & yf yt fhall pleafe

my lord thefaurer to commune with me herein on your behalf, I would hope for better fuccelTe ;

thoughe 1 knowe her majeftie be verie loth, at this time efpeciallie, to hearken to anie fuyt of this

kind.

O 9. Tlic
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9. Thf parlftncnt is proroprd tothexvi. of J^n^ary next, at what time, yf hit holde, I will

procure youre leave tor abt'ence. And foe, harttlie coniendingc yourc lordfliip to God, I end.

From my houlc in London, the xii. of Novemb. 1 5i5o.

Youre lordefhips verie lovinpe frend,

Fra. Wallingham.

To my vercy good lord the Bilhoppc of Chefter.

NUMBER XXV.

Tie lords and others of the council to fFm. Chaderton, lord bp. of Chejler, f'gnifying^ that the certifi-

(ctte u-hich he latelyfent up about the recufants in his diocefe is in many rcfpeSls voy defe£live, &
dejiring a new one to be made & relumed^ according to the infiruSiions here minuted.

0>.1.:4. !;8o. ,^ A FTER our right hartie commendations to your good lordfliip.

Chadenon -LX. ^' ^^''it^reas heretofore we received from you certain ccrtificats of the names of fiich

fol. 6. L ' perfons as, within your dioccffc, refufcd to conforme themfelves in matters of religion & to como
to there parifhe churches, according to her majeftics lawes

:

3. Foratmuch as, upon the pcriifinge of the fame, we finde them to be verie unperfeft ; as

divers of the faidc perfones not being diilinftlie fet downe by there chriftian & proper names ;

&, in others, the names of their dwellings & manfion houfes, or parifhes, beinge not menti-

oned, nor in what fliire of your diocefe the fame be ; & befides fome millaken & certified by you
not to come to the church, which afterwards have made here dew proof to the contrarye—that

albeit they doc not at all times repaire to there pari llie churches, becaufe of there lawfull abfence

;

yet doe thev moft comonlie ; Sc are well knowne to be well affefted that waye.

4. Forafmuch as wee are verie defierous to have a more perfeft & true certificat made of tlie

names & quallities of the faid perfons which, in verie deed, abfent themfelves from the church •,

& that are to be efteemed & taken as perfons refufinge to conforme themfelves in matters of reli-

gion, & to come to divine fervice at there pariQie churches, accordingeto her majerties lawes

:

5. We have thought convenient to write once againe unto you in that behalf, requiringe yow
further, upon the receipt Iiereof, to enforme your fclf of all fuch perfons in your diocefle as

refufe to come to the churche j &, in the making & perfetling of your certificat, to proceed in

order as foUoweth.

6. Firft (upon callinge unto you for your better affiftance in the fhire where yow dwell fuch

perfons as are contained in a fchedule hereto annexed) we require [you,] as foneas you conveni-

entlye may, to fend for all fuch perfons refident in that fhire, whole names you fhuU ether finde

contained in the faid former certificates, or fhall othcrwife underlland to refufe to come to the

church, and not to conforme themfelves in matters of religion accordinge to the lawes. And to

undcrftand of them & everie of them,

1. 7. Whether they doe come to the churche, Sc behave themfelves as they ought to doe ?

2. 8. For how long a time they have forborne foe to doe, & for what caufe ?

3. 9. Howe manye there be in there houfliolde that doe the like, & upon what ground ?

4. 10. What the yerelie lyvinge or other value of fubftance & goodes of the faid principal! per-
fons is thought to be ?

5. II. In what place of everie fhire they remaine & may be had ?

0. 12. And where any of them hath bene,

7. 13. Or, is, at this prefent, comitted for fuch caufe ?

'• 14- Alfoe to certifie there names, h in what places they doe remayne ?

15. And, [as for] the reft of thefliires in your diocefTc, forafmuch as you cannot convenicntlie
doe the fame your feif, we have made choyce of certain other gentlemen (whole names,arc contained
in the faide fchedule) whom you fhall, by vertue of thcfe our letters, require, upon fuch further
particular information as you (hall, either out of the faid certificats or othcrwife, deliver unta
them [with] the names of fuch fufpcftcd jierfons, to procede in the like order ; as well in callinge

the faidc parties before them, to knowe, whether they doc conforme themfelves, or noe ? As alio

to enforme themfelves of the like circumftances, of the time of there flydinge backe ; place of
abode-, livelihodc j houfehould j imprifonment or comittinge, as is before expreffed.

16. And
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1 6. And when both you Sc they thus particularly have proceided in the matter, then we pray

you to returne unto us a trew & pcrfed certificat of all your doinges, as fone as convenientlye

you maie.

17. And foe [we] bid yow right hartelie farewell. From Richmond the xxiiii. of Ocb. 1580.

Youie lordfliipps verie lovinge frends,

W. Burghley. Ro. Lecefter. James Crofte.

E. Lincoln. Jo. Kunfdon. Fra. Walfingham.

A. Warwicke. Fra. KnoUys. Tho. Wilfon.

Tho. Suflex.

To oure verie good lord the Id. bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XXVI.

Ti>e lords &' others of the council to tVm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chefler, fhezvtng the inconvenience of

young genthnen's being educated abroad in PopiJI} countries, vjith regard to the queen's fafetie, &
the like ; requiring him to call before him divers gentlemen of his diccefe, & to take bonds of them

to call home their children in three months time. As alfo to enquire by his archdeacon what other

perfons are abroad^ that they liktwife may be orderedhome.

I. A FTER oure right hartie commendations unto youre good lorddiip. Dec. 16.

_jr\_ 2. The queenes majeftie finding the daily inconveniences growinge unto the realme by 1580.

the education of great number of yonge gentlemen & other herfubjefts in the partes beyond the pj"
'^''^' '^^'''"

fea's, where, for the moft part, they are accuftomed & nurifhed in papiftrie, with fuch inftruftions
f^i.^f'^^^'

as maketh them to miflike of the government of this realme, & foe likelie to become undutifuU

fubie<5ls, foe as returninge home manie of them doe, not onlie themfelves refufe to yelde obedi-

ence unto her majefties lawes & proceedings in matters of religion eftablifhed by parlement, but,

by there evill example corrupt fuch others as are well difpofed •, the contagian whereof beginneth

"to extend yt felf foe farre within the realnTe, as, yf fome fpeidie remedie be not had for the pre-

ventinge of mifchief that maie in time folowe thereof, yt cannot but be daungerous unto her

majeftie & her cftate.

3. She therefore (intendinge to take fome prefent order therin, as well by prohibitinge that

none but fuch whofe parents are knowne to be well aftefted in religion, & will undertake

for the good education of their children flial be fuffered to depart out of the realme, & that with

the fpeciall licenfe of her majeftie ; as alfoe by revokinge of thcfe that are prefentlie in the parts

of Spaine, Italic, Fraunce & other parts, not havinge her majefties licenfe) hath geven com-

mandment, that youre lordfhip, upon the receipt hereof, ftiall call before you the perfons within

your diocefle whofe names are contained in the fchedule written on the other fide of this letter, no-

tifiinge to them the inconveniences abovem.entioned, &c forthwith to take bands of them & eve-

rie of them, in good fummesof money to her majefties ufe, for the callinge horne of there fonnes

or friends, to be returned into the realme, within three monthes after the laid bandes taken at

the furdcft.

4. You fl:iall alfoe geve dire(51:ion unto your archdeacon, or the rnlnifters of everie parifhe with-

in youre dioceflfe, to inquire particularlie what other perfons v, ithin there parifhes have, at this

prefent, anieof there fonnes & other kinsfolke under there chardge beyonue the feas ? in what
places, &: under whofe chardge they be ? how longe they have been ablent ; whether they be de-

parted the realme without licenfe, or not ? & with as much expedition as pofliblie you maie, to

certifie the fame unto us, v/ith the names of there parents, there degrees, & dwellinge places -,

that, thereupon, the like order maie be taken with them (yf anie fuch there fhal be) for re-

vokinge of there children & frendcs, that is taken with fuch as is alreadie knowne unto her ma-
jeftie & us. And, yf any flial be founde unwillinge to diliver readie & plaiie anfwere hereunto,

then to command them to appere before us, & thereof to certifie us -, wherein we praie youre lord-

llrip, that fuch care & diligence be ufed as the neceftitie thereof doth require.

O 2 <;. And
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5. And fowebidyoti right hartelie farewell. From Wliitehall thexvi. of December, 15H0.

i'oure lordiliipps vcric lovingc frends,

T. Bromlev, cane. Jo. Hunlllon. James Crofte.

W. Burghiey. Fra. Knollys. J. Wilfon.
E.Lincoln. Chr. Hatton. Wa. Mildmay.
Ro. Lecefter.

Jan.13.158?.
ij. Eliz.MS.
Chaderton,
fol. ji.i.

Cbtjhire.

HoUincberic.

Savage.

Turbridge.

Hurlefton.

Chuinleye.

Dutcon.

Breurcton.

Manweringe.
Roche.

To oure verey good loid,

Lavcajhire;

L. Orrell.

Houghton.
Trafford.

Alhton

L. Thorncborowe.
Forth of Swindley,

Boiikie.

Rigbie.

Hodgfon.
Marldand.

the lord biflioppe of Chefter.

NUMBER XXVII.

of Lancafter.

Halliwcll.

L. Thomfon
\

L. Nelfon J

Gerrard.

L. Sherborne of Aughton..
Sanupc.

Buflioppe.

Mildmore.
Chifvvali.

Andeiton.,

^teen Elizabeth to William [Chadertotf] lord biJJiop of Chejler, excufing his not coming up to par^
/lament on account of his being bufy in the qiieen^s fervice in the country, -provided he fend up his.

proxy.

Elizabetha regina.

1. "D IGHT reverend father in God, right truftie & welbeloved, we greet yow well. And,

_£\_ 2. Whereas we have of late caufed oure writt of fummons to be addreflcd unto you
amongft others, for youre repaire unto our parlement now fliortlie to be holden at Weftminfterj

underftandinge, that, by reafon of your imployment in our fervice in thole parts where yow are,-

yow cannot well repaire at this prelent to oure parlement

;

:?. We lett you weet, that, in confideration therof, we are pleafed to gcve yow lycenfe, &•,.

by tliefe prefcnts, doe licenfe yow, oure faid writt or anye thinge therein conteynedjnotwithlland-

ingc, to ftaie youre comeing up to oure faid parlement, fo as neverthelefle you caufe youre
proxie to be fent in convenient time, to voyce & confent unto fuch matters as are to be treated

& concluded in oure faide parlement. And thefe oure letters flial be youre fufEcicnt warrant &
difcharge in that behalf.

4. Geven under our fignet, at our pallace at Weftminfter, the xiii'''- of January, in the xxiii.

yere of our reigne, 1580.

To the right reverend father in God, our right truftie & welbeloved, the bifhoppe of Chefter

Apr. ic.

a3.Eiu.MS.
CTiacIerton,

fol. 7. «.

NUMBER XXViri.

*rhe lords L? others of the council to William Chaderton lord hp. of Chefler, Sir John Savage, Sir

Hugh Cboliitondely, i^ the rcfl of the commfjloners for the fubfidy in Chtfjire, fgnifying, that ma-
ny perfcns having been unfairly fparei in divers former affefments, Vihcreby they fell fhort, i^c. the

queen rcquiretb the 'prefent afj'efment to be mcrejuHly laid, 6f, in particular, that a certificate be

fent up of all the commifjioners names, i^ how they thcmfelves were affeffed.

FTER oure hartie commendations.

2. Whereas (towards the maintenance of the queenes majefties great charges to be fuf-

taincd for the nccenarie defence of her majefties dominions & fubiefts againft the malicious

pradifcs of the enemies of Jicr ftate) the lords & commons aflembled in the laft fcftion of parle-

ment

-A'
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ment have grauntcd a fubfidy to be afleni'd Sc levied in fuch fort, as, in the acfl thereof, ap-

pereth
;

3. And whereas yovv, for the opinion that is conceived of yotir integritye & diligence, are ap-

pointed in comifiion for the exccutinge of that fervice :

4. Her majeflie hath willed us to fignifie unto you, that her pleafure &: commandment is, that

accordinge to the trull her majeftie repofeth in you, the fame may be performed with that cars

and fincerity which, in fuch a cafe, is requifite.

5. And becaufe, ether by negligence or affection, fuch default hath benefoundein former af-

fcfments, as agreatdeale lefTe hath come to her majefties ufe then was truly ment by the parle-

ment fhoulde have rifen by there graunt -, whereby her majefty hath founde great lacke, towardes

her puplicke charge, for defence of her dominions & fubieifts ; & thereby hath, againft her owne
nature, bene driven to burthen her fubieds more often then otherwife fhe fhoulde neede :

6. Her majeftie therefore hathe exprefslie willed us, to admonifli you, & therewith alfoe to

comande yow, that, in difcharge of thetruft comitted to yow, & in refpeft of this her majefties-

fcrvice (tendinge to the neceflarie prefervation of her realmes, dominions & fubiefts, wherein

yourov/ne intereft confifteth) that yow faile not to ufe your owne diligence, circumfpeftion & up-

rightnes for the amendinge of all thefe former faultes •, foe as her majeftie be not difapointed of

that which is truly ment to her by the graunt of the ^>arlement ; & that your taxations be not foe

farre under foote as heretofore they have bene, but that they may be ordered in fuch reafonable

fort as may be in fome parte anfwerable to the neceflitie of thefe fo weightie caufes (dailie grow-

inge, both more chargeable & dangerous) & to the true meaninge of the parlement ; whereunto

her majeftie willeth you to have a fpeciall regard, as her truft is in you.

7. And (to the intent your fincere dealinge in this fervice may the better appeare) her maje-

fties pleafure is, that, after the finilliinge of the taxations, you fhall, befides your certificates into

the exchequer, according to the forme of the ftatute, fende alloe unto us at the fame time the

names of all thofe that be in comiflion for the fubfidie within that countie , notinge, upon everie

of there heads, the rates & values how they be taxed for this prefent payment; to thende that-

her majeftie may, upon vewe thereof (which fhe mindeth of fet purpofe to doe her felf ) under-

ftand how thofe aflelments be ordered for your felves, & thereby fee the maner, by likelihood, of

the reft of your whole proceedings in that fervice, & foe the better judge how well or ill the fame

is performed with [regard to the] reft, according to her majefties commaundment.
8. [Hereof] we have thought good to advertife yow, truftinge that yow will have fuch care iir

difcharge of your duties, as yow ftiall not deferve any blame, but rather thankes from her ma-
jeftie which we will not faile to procure effeftuallie, as we fhall perceive you fhall geve us occa-

lion. And foe we bid yovv farewell. From S. James the x. or April, 1581.

Youre verie lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, cane. E.Lincoln. James Croftc.

W. Burgheley. 7 ho. Suflex. Chr. Hatton.

A. Warwicke. Ro. Lecefter. Fr. Walfmgham.
F. Bedford.

To our verie good lord, the lord biftiop of Chefter, & tooure verie lovinge frends Sir Johir
Savage & Sir Hughe Cholniley knights, & the reft of the comiffionersfor the fubfidye in tha
countie of Chefter.

NUMBER XXIX.

EJivin Sarjys lord chp. of Tork to William Cbaderton lord hp. of Chefier, fignifyhig^ that in caf^

Mr. Sickleinore refgn Kirkby., he had promifed it to his cunt chaplain Mr. Cole ; but, if he can -

will oihervjays help ibe bp.^s nephew. He fends him an account of an exercife lately held in York-

fnre \_frobably yielded to on account of the great earthquake, 6. Apr. 1580.] Acquaints him, that-

the houfe of commons -were for refonning un-'iVortby miniflers, excogitations, difpenfations ^ ccm-

mutations. 'Tbut the queen fent for the abp. ahout it, isf he, by her order, had advifed ivitb four
hps. ; &? agreed to reform jome tbings, about zvhich he nov: fends him orders, &' preffes a flritle)^

iiifcipHm. Privately admonifJoes him for giving ifay to the exercifes, 'which may not be alloived

'TMilbait^.
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n-iibout the authority of the queen or a fynod \ intimating withal, that the young clergy of thofe

days w:re too fond of fuch things.

M«y 1. 1 1;8 1 . 1 . QALUTEM in Cbrifio.

«;.EIiz. MS. J^ n 1 thanke vow for fliewingc fuch favor to my countrj'men ^ fiends of Killington Z<

*il^^rT Forchbancke.
, ,

^ ' y ' •

^_ Tovichinffe the bcnefitt of Kirkbie, thus much I can fay unto you •, Mr. Sicklemore hath

ofte bene in hand to rclioncytovcr to a learned chapleine of mine, Mr. Cole -, wliereunto I have

ycKicd my confcnc. But Mr. Sicklemore is an unconftant man, & will laic more then he will

doc i &:, in this matter, fo farre as I can perceive, not his owiie man, but dependcth upon others.

You fliall iinde me readie to doe good to youre nephew in what I canne.

4. Touchinr»e the excrciie which youre commilTaric of Richmond putteth your lordfliip in

mind of V truth is, I gave forth an injunftion for an cxercife to beufed of the clergie in my di-

occlfe, which order by me let do^vne w.is well liked of & allowed by her majeltie. I fend yow

the booke of injundions. You maie fee the order of this exercife in the xii. article of the fame.

But I feare that youre comilTarics love money as well as learninge.

£;. Here cnclofed I fend your lordflup certaine orders to be obferved of you, witliin your dlo-

celie. The occafion I will open unto you in fewe wordcs.

6. The parlemenc men of the neihcr houfe found themfelves greatlie offended with the bi-

fliopps of this realme, as negligent in their office & abufingetheecclefiafticall jurifditlion. They

made meane to her m.-ijeftie for reformation. They appointed Mr. Vicechamberlaine, the two

Jecretaries, & Sir Walter Mildmaie to move her highnes in yt. Yt pleafed her majellic to fend

for me to open the matter unto me, & to require me to make anfwere •, &, yf I liked of yt, to

call unto me three or fowre bifliopps to affife me in this a(ftion. I called unto me the bilhops of

S. Davids, [Richard Davies ,] of Lincolne, [Thomas Cowper •,] of Sarum, [John Piers i] of

Bangor, [Nicholas Robinfon ;] & of Worceiler, [John VVhitgift.] The things wherein they

fought reformation were efpeciallie fowre. The orderinge of unworthy miniiters ; excogita-

tions ; difpenfations, & commutations. VVe fett downe touchinge thefc fowre things that which

we thought good & could gladlie yeild unto. I delivered the fime booke to her majeftie. Some
reformations we fett downe which could not be effei^uall without adte of parlement. Her ma-

jeftie kept the booke to her felf, fayinge, fhe would confider of yt. Mr. Vicechamberlaine with

others prcflcd me for anfwere. Whereupon I repaired to her majeftie & pj-ayed anfwere. The
anfwere was, that her highnes was fufficient of herfelf to deale with the clergie in matters eccle-

Gafticall ; & that the parlement houfe fliould not medle therein •, nether coulde her majeftie

yelde unto the alteration of anie ecclefiafticall lawe. I gave them tiiis anfwere, which was much
mifliked of. Yet we billiopps concluded upon fome reformations, & acquainted her majeftie

with the fame. Her highnes liked thereof: comanded the bifhopps of the province of Canter-

buric to moniftie there fellowe bidiopps of the fame ; & that I fli''. impart this thinge to the bi-

fhopps of my province; requiringe them to be dutifuil in there offices 8c fervice in punifliinge

of finne, & that oure negligence fhoulde be no more complained one of. Thexecution of ftiarpe

difcipline will ftop the mouthes of there cries againft us. 'i hus I write at large the occafion &
thefe orders, which withall I fende yow ; not doubtinge but that youre lordihip will

diligentlie fee them put in execution.

7. My lord, yow are noted to yelde to muche to general fadings, all the daie preachinge &
prayinge. Verilie a good exercife in time & upon juft occafion, when yt cometh from good auc-

torirye. But, (when there is none occafion, nether the thing commanded by the prince or a fy-

nod) the wifcft & beft learned cannot like of yt, nether will her majeftie permitt it. I'here lurk-

cth matter under that pretended pietie. 1 he devill is craftie -,
andtheyounge minifters of thcfe

oure times growe madd.
8. Thus plainlie I write unto youre lordftiip, becaufe I frend yow, & becaufe I geve yow pri-

vate advifc. I ftiall require you to keepe this my letter private to youre felf. And thus 1 bid

youre lordihip right hartclic farewell. Biftioppthorpe this ii. of May, 1 58 1.

Youre lordftiipsin Xt,

Edwin [Sandys] Ebor.

As
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As the hoklinge of the parlcment is uncertaine ; foe yt is uncertaine what will become of thefe

French matters.

To the right reverend in Chrifl my verie good lord the lord biflioppc of Chefter.

NUMBER XXX.

The lords tf others of the council to William Chaderton, lord bp. of Chejler, Jigfifying^ that they

bad received his iJ the mayor of Chejler's letters iS other papers about James Apjden a popijh re-

cufant ; that they approved what he, the bi/hop, had done -, intended to proceed roundly with Apf-

dcn ; and therefore deftre the bp. to advife with fame learned counfel how far the faid Apfden might

be troiinfedfor his blafphemous fpeeches againji God, ^ his difobedience to the queen's laws.

I. A FTER oure right hartie commendations to your lordfliip. May 18.

2\_ 1. We have received the letter fent from youre lordfhip, the maior of Chefter, & the 'rf'^ic
rclt, bearing date the xii. of this prefer.t ; & certaine otlier papers, which came therewith, chade'rton

And findinge thereby in what fort yow have delt with James Aplden, beinge (as yt appereth) an foi. 8. *.

ebftinate papift & a perfonof verie leude demeanor ; as we have very good caufe to like of your

lordfhips doings therein ; foe we yeld unto you our verie hartie thanks for the fame.

3. And whereas you defier to be direiled from us, what further courfe to take with him, be-

inge alreadie comitted by you to clofe prifon there -, you fhall underftand, that, as we finde the

fayd Apfden hath deferved verie fharp correftion, as well for his blafphemous fpeeches againil

God, as his notorious difobedience to her majefties lawes ; foe we thinke yt requifite that he be

punilhed for the fame with all feveritie. And therefore pray youre lordfhip (upon conference to

be had with fuch as are learned there in boath the lawes, how farr he may be [touched] for the fore-

fayd offences) to proceed forthwith againft him, by vertue of your ecclefiafticall comiffion, ac-

cordinglye •, to thend that other her majefties fubiefts be feared, by his example, to fall into foe

notorious crimes.

4. And foe, not doubtinge but your lordfhip will accompliftie our requefts with all careful-

nefs, we bid yow right hartelie farewell. From Whitehall, the xviii. of May, 1581.

Youre lordfhippes verie lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, can. F. Bedford.

William Burghley. Chr. Hatton.

E. Lincoln. F. Walfingham,

To oure verie good lord, the lord biftiop of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXI.

The lords t? others of the council to William Chaderton lord bp. of Chejler, Jignifying, that there be-

ing in the lafifejfwn of parliament a certain a£f pcffed againfl popifj recufants, is} it being alfo very

dangerous that in matters of religion every man fhould do as himfelf lijled ; the queen (leinge like-

wife very defirous to fee an uniformity in religion) required him to examine what recvfants he had

in his diccefe, &" to fend in their names to the cuftodes rotulomm l^ jujlices of the peace, that

they may be indited at the next fejfwns ; fcf likewife to put the faid act in execution againfl popiJJ}

reconcilers, fayers iS hearers of mafs, Jchool-mafters [id eft, priefts lurking under that name^ &f

fuch like.

t, A FTER our right hartie comendations to your lordftiip. May. 2S.

_£\_ 2. Whereas,, in the laft feffion of parlement, there was, upon good & advifed delibe- i^Si.MS.

ration, by her majeftie, by the comon confent of the whole realme, a certaine a(5le made for the Chaderton,

retaininge of fuche her maiefties fubiedls in there due obedience, as, abufmge her highnes former ^ • ^- '

great goodnes & Jenitie, refufed to conforme themfelves in matter of religion, forcomingeto the

church, accordinge to law :

3. Forafmuch as thexecution of the fayd ftatute was thought moft needfull for the aflurance &
faftie of her majefties perfon & this realme, & the preventinge of fuch mifcheifes & inconvenien-

ces as otherwife miglit happen, yf everie one might be futfercd to doe what himfelf lifted :

4. Her
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4. Her maieftie (bcinge veiie dcficrous to fee all her fiibiecSts truly united in one confent &
unitbrmityc of religion, accordingc to tlic lawe of the rcalmc ; for the better fcrviceof Alinigh-

tie Gotl, & quietnos of this realmo) hath willed us to require your lordfliip forthwith, upon the

ix'ccipt hereof, to make or caule to be made diligent fearch & inquirey (as well accorJinge to

your former cortificnts of rccul'ants, as by otiier the bell meanes that yow can) what perfons

there be within yourdiocerte vvhicli doe, at this piefcnt, refuie to come to the church, & to be-

have thcmfclvcs as by the faid lawe is rctjuired
;

5. And, in cafe anic fliall refufe fo to doe, then to take or caufc to be taken witncflcs in

writcingc, both of the warnyngc foe gcven unto them 8c there refufall, under the hand of the par-

Ion & curats & fome other honell perlbns ; which we pray yow, in everie fliire within youre d:o-

cclTc to preferre unto the luflcJes rotulorum, &: to the jultices of the peace ai there next fci-

lions ; fo as the fayd perfons may be indjfled & ordered as by the faide lawe is appointed.

6. And generallie we pray yow to have a good regard to the execution of the rcll: of the

breaches ot the faide afte touciiinge reconfilers, fayers & hearers of mafle, fchoolmafters, &
other like matters appcrtaininge to your pallorall dutie 8c charge-, foe as there maye be no remifl-

ncfs or necligence founde in yow, as yow will anfwere the fame before Ahnightie God 8c her
highnes, whoe cxpcifteth a good accompt of thcfe tilings at yours Sc your brethrens hands.

7. And foe, (hartelie prayinge yow, that hereof there be noe default ; 8c, from time to time,

to aJvertile us of your proceedings :) we bid your lordfliip riglit hartelie farewell. From Weft-
minfter, the xxviii. of Maye, 1581.

Youre lordfliips verie loving frends,

T. Bromley, cane. F. Bedford, James Crofte.

"W. Biirghley. Ro. I -cceilc'r. Fr. Walfingham.
E. Lincoln. Fra. KnoUys.

To cure verie good lord tlielord bifiiop of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXII.

Tbi lords y others of the council to William Chaderton lord bp. of Chefler, Mginfylvg, that the

queen having, in right cf her zuard George Booth, prefented Mr. John UnderhiU [afterwards bp.

of Oxon.~\ to the benefice cf Thornton in his dioccfe, & the faid UnderhiU offeringfujficient fecurity

to indemnify him, & to rejlore thefirft fruits, if need be ; that he ought (notwithftanding certain

feoffees of the ward'sfather claim to prefent) forthwith to admit the faid UnderhiU, by verttie of
the queen's title, which therefore they require him to do without delay.

Jlay 28. ''A FTER ourc verey hartie comendations to youre lordfhip.

1581. x\. 2. Whereas the queens majeftie (in right of George Booth, her highnes ward) hath pre-

Ch:^''^*
*^'^" ^"^^'^ ^^'"- CJo*^"] UnderhiU reftor of Lincolne CoUedge in Oxon. 8c tutor to the faid ward, to a

fcl. 37. a.
' benefice of his in youre dioceflr, called Thornton ; whereunto your lordfliip (as we are enformed)

refufeth, upon her majefties faid prcfentation, to inflitute the faide Mr. Underliill ; becaufe cer-

taine of Chefhire pretend title to the gyft of the faid benefice, by virtue of a feofment made to them
(as they alledge) by Sir William Booth, the father to the faid ward, in his life time :

3. Forafmuch.as her majefties title, for the gyft of this benefice, is invefted in her highnes,

gardian cf the ward, by the comon lawes of this realme ; 8c therefore the prefumption ot lawe

Itandeth with her gyft •, and the feoffees claime (yf they have anie indeed) ftandcth upon an ex-

traordinarie faft, which (as we are informed), is firft to be proved, before the right be granted W
them; and for that the faid Undcrliill, prefented by hrr m.ajeftie hath oftred (as we alloc are en-

formed) 8c will offer to your lordfliip, fufficient afllirance, both for youreowne indcmnitie 8c for

rcftitution of the fruftcs ;yf by lawe they flial be evidedfrom him.)

4. We have thought good to praie la require youre lordfliip, that (which by lawe alfoe, as in-

formation is gcven us, yow are not to denie) in refpect of the faid prefumption of lawe for her

majefties title, h, upon the faid afllirance i'or youre faftie 8c reftitution of the fruds, to be made
to yow by the Caid UnderhiU

; you will caufc order for his inftitution 8c induftion to be gevcn ac-

cordingc
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cordinge to her majefties faid prefentation, anie caveat or otlier dealinge of the feoffees to the con-

trarie notwithftandinge.

5. And foe, hopinge [to hear] from youre lordfhip herein by this bearer, we bid youre good
lordfliip farewell. From the court, the xxviii. of Male, 1581.

Youre lordfhips lovinge frcnds,

T. Bromley, cane. A. Warwicke. Chr. Hatton,

W. Burghley. Fr. Bedford. Fr.Walfinghami
E. Lincolne. R. Lecefter.

To the right reverend father in God, our verie good lord, tlie lord bilhop of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXIII.

^'he lords &? others of the council to William Chaderton lord bp. of Che^er, ftgnifying, that they had
received the copies of Elizabeth Orton's two feigned vifions, feattered abroad among the papifls £3"

other ignorant people ; &' invented no doubt by fame pr'iefi or Jefuit : requiring him to ufe all means

poffible to find out the author^ by examining all fuch perfons as be perceives have any copies, id, if

need be, by whipping the young maid herfelf to make her declare the truth, &", if that wont doy to

fend her up to be farther dealt with.

I. A FTER. our right hartie commendations unto your lordfhip.
Tulv 22.

£\^ 2. With your letter of thefecoundc of this month we have received the copies of two 1581.'

fained vifions of a younge mayde, put into writinge & feattered abroad amongft the papifts & 23.Eliz.MS,

ignorant people of your diocefle; which appeare to have bene the invention of fome Jeluite or
Chaderton,

other develiihe I'educer, to abufe the vulgar & ignorant fort, . 9. <7.

3. And, for that we thinkc it fit the lame were difcovered, to thend the malice & lewdenes of

the inventors might be mett withall
;
your lordfliip fhall do well to ufe the beft meanes you maye,

for the boltinge & finding out of the authors thereof •, as well by due examininge of all fuch

as fhal be founde feafed of anie copies of the fayd vifions, as of the yonge mayd (in cafe by
feare meanes fhe fliall not be induced to bewraye the fame) to be fecretlye whypped, & fo brought
to declare the truth of this impoflure. Whereby yf your lordfhip fhall not alfo be able to trye

out the matter, then may you fend her hither unto us, to be here farder proceeded withall as

fliall appertaine.

4. And foe, recommendinge the fame to your lordfhips care, we bid yow right hartely farewell.

From the court at Greenwiche the xxii. of June, 158 1.

Youre lordfhips verie lovinge frends,

T. Suflex. F. Knollys. Chr. Hatton.
A. Warwicke. James Crofte. Fr. Walfingham,
Ro. Lecefter.

To oure verie good lord the Id. bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXIV.

The lords' i^ others of the council to Henry Stanly earl of Derby ^ Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Che-

fter, t^c. Signifying, that Sir John South-worth, pvifoner in the new Fleet at Manchefter for recu-

fancy, having dejired leave, upon giving bondfor bis forth-coming, to abide at his own houfc, they

are content he fhould do fo, if the ccniinifjioners be willing ; if not, that he be allowed a fervimt

of his own to attend him, isj his children to have free accefs to him.

1. A FTER our right hartie comendations unto your lordfhip & thereft Tuness.

Xa. 2. Whereas humble fuite hath bene made unto us by Sir John Southworth knight, by 1581.

you latelie comytted into tlie new Fleete at Manchefter, for his obftinacie in poperic ; that he ^3 E''z- MS.

may befuffered to repaire &c abyde at his owne houfe upon bonds for his forth-cominge j or elSfj ^^'°^*

to have a fervant for his neceffarye ufes, to attend upon him in the prifon ;

3. We have thought good to let your lordfhip underftand, that, in cafe the faid Sir John fliall

like to enter into bands with fuerties in good fummes of money to obferve the condition, which
P now»
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now, by her majcftics ORler, with the advile of her learned counfcll, is fet downe & ofFercd un>.

to loch rc-ciilaiits as ;ire thought fit to be fet at libertic (a copie whereof we lend yow herein en-

cloUd) we are contented, at his humble fiiyt, yow lliall enlarge him :

4. Oihcrw ife, yf he null not like to deliver his band &: fuertics with the faid conditions ; theai

fray yow let him rcniaine as he doth, admittinge him a fervaunt to attend upon iiim, uncill he fliall

conforme himfelf accordingetoher majclUes lawes.

5. And foe we bid yow right hartclie farewell. From Greenewiche the xxii. of June, 1581.

Youre vcrie lovinge frends,

T. Suflcx. F. Knollys. Chr. Hatton.

A. Warwicke. James Crofte. Fra.Waliingham.
Ro. Lecefter.

P. S. Whereas the faide [Sir] John is alfo defierous, as well for the difpofinge of his private

affaires, as for his coinforth othcrwife, that his children may be fuffercd to have acceffe unto

him, in cafe he fhall continue in prifon ; we have alio, upon his petition, yelded thereunto; &
therefore doe pray you to gevc order that they male be permitted to repaire unto him from time to

lime as he lliall require.

To ourc verye good lords, the earle of Derbye h the lord bifliop of Chcfter, & to oure lov-

inge frends the reft of her majefties comi.Tioners for caufes ecclefiafticall witliin the dioccfls of

Ciicftcr.

NUMBER XXXV.

^be lords ^ others of ths council to Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Cbe/ter, approvaig his & the com-

mijftoners proceedings with James Ahfden, isf referring the mitigating of his punifhment to tife

bp.'s dif.retion. Requiring the commiffioners alfo, upon the E. of Derby's coming down, to execute

the prcce/ts againfl other recufants. /Ind fignifying that they have wrote to the bp. of Lichfield to

take cai e of thefe recufants who removed out of Chefier diocefe into his. Finally, the bp. to cer-

tifie what difcoverj he hath made in the affair of Elizabeth Orton, isf her pretended vijibns.

July 4.. 1581. I • A FTER our right hartie comendations unto your good lordfliip.

jvEliz. .MS. _/\_ 2. We have received your letters of the xvi. of the laft month, &, for anfware there-
Chadcrton,

jq^ hii^'t thought good hercbie to fignifie unto yow, that,
o.io.a.

^^ We like well of your & the rell of the comiflioners proceeding againfl: James Abfdenj
& refcrre thequalifyinge of his punifhement to youre difcretion, to doe therein, as, upon his re-

pentance & conformity, yow fhall fee caule.

4. Wedo alloe like verie well of youre proceedings againfl fuch peffons as have bene convented

.

before you, for there obflinacie in matters of religion, & not cominge to the churche.

5. And, for fuch as lurke in the countrie & refufe to make there appearance before yow, we
thinkc y t verie expedient, tliat, upon the cominge downe of our verie good lord the carle of. Bar-
bie, yow & the reft of the comiflioners required the flieriffs & juftices of peace adjoininge-

10 there houfcs, to caufe the precepts to be dulie ferved& executed, without any fraud or collu-

fion, as they will, upon there perill, anfwere the contrary.

6. And, for thofe whom your lordlhip writeth to be removed from thence into the diocefle of
the bp. of Coventrie & Lichfeild ; we have at this prefent written oure erneft letters unto him,

to cauie diligent fearch & inquirie to be made after them , &: thereupon, ether to reduce them to

conformitie himfelf, or els to proceed againfl them as by oure former letters he v/as required •, &
to ceriifie your lordfliip thereof. Which kinde of proceedingc we truft will foe terrific the refl\

as wee ho{)e that, yf his lordfhip fhall doe his dutie in that behalf (whereof we doubt not; thay

& other like difpol'ed perfons will not attemj^t to doe the like hereafter.

7. When as your lordfhip fhall more particularlie have examined & underfloode the matter of
the mayde which jjretended to have leene viiions ; we pray you to advertife us what yow fliall

have further found therein, to thintent that thereupon we may take further order accor-

dinglye.

8. And
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8. And foe, in the meane time, truftinge that this flTiall fuffice, we bid yow right hartelye fare-"

well. From Grecnewiche, the fourth of Julie 15S1.

Your lordfaips verie lovinge trends,

T. Bromley, cane. Er. Knollys. Chr. Ilatton.

T. Suflex. James Crofte. Fr. Walfingham.
A. Warwicke.

To oure verie good lord, the lord bp. of Chefter,

N U IM B E R XXXVI.

Sir Francis Walfmgham to IVilliam Chaderton lord bp. of Chejier, fent with the council's letters of
the fourth of July ; 158 i. Andfignifying alfo that he camtot yet get an opportunity to talk with

the ^ueen about the bps. firfi fruits.

i. \ FTER my hartie comendations to youre lordfhip. July 5. 1581.

^y^ 2. I have acquainted my lords of the counfcll with the contents of youre laft letters, 23.Eliz. MS,

touchinge the proceedings with the recufants of youre diocefle. Whereupon what order they Chaderton,

have taken, by there owne letters herewith fent unto you, you fhall at large perceive. °'37' •

Jr. I ame not unmindfuH of the matter of yourc firft frufts •, but fuch accidents of publique

(ervice doe dailie happen, as that where[as] I have hoped, upon the departure of the French
men, to have difpatched fuch futes as have longe layen in my hands, I find her majeftie foe con-

tinuallie occupied, as I cannot finde anie opportunitie to prefent her with private futes.

4. Thenclofed to the bp. of Coventrie I thought good to fend unto youre lordfhip, to be, by
j'ow, conveyed unto him.

5. And foe I bid youre lordfliip hartelie farewell. From Greenewich, the v. of Julie, 1581.
Youre lordfhips afiured loving frend,

Fra. Walfingham.

To my verie wood lord, the biflioppe of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXVII.

Sir Chriflopher U'ray lord chief jufiice of tJie Common Plea's to William Chaderton lord Ip. of
Chefiery fignifying, that he had received the E. of Derby & his letters about dijfolving of a pro-
hibition at thejuit of Brine i£ Leich. 'That, in his opinion, that matter belonged to the common
law, Of not to their c(*.miffioyi ; iS that the judges may not delay granting juflice in complaijance

to the ccmmiffioners, &' to give them notice hoxu they intend to proceed. That the commiffioners

ought to be careful how they meddle with things which do not belong to them. Andfor his part he

-is ready to do any thing which, not offending juftice he may, to pew his refpe£i to them, ejpecially

as the affair relates to a matter of charity.

My vereygood lord.

I. ri~VOUCHING the cafe my lord of Derbie & yow wrote to me, for the diffolving of a July 13.

Jl .prohibition at thefuyte of one Brine & Leich, I doe not remember the particularitie '58i-

thereof i but I carie well in mynde, we toke yt a matter determinable by the comon lawes, & not 1}'^Y^'
^'^'-

u„ « -.I- Chaderton,
byyourcomulion. ..... . .

"

fol. 37.^.
2. We have graunted divers to the highe comifTioners about London, in fuch like caufes. '

Youre lordfhips comiffion is to deale v/ith matters of religion, but not with thexecution of mens
teftaments, touching the difpofuion of there bands or goods.

3. Yt anie man devife landes to good & godlie ufcs, there is fufficient remedye by lawe to

compell them to performe the fame. And, I thinke, my lorde, there is none learned in the
lawe, will geve you advife, that you maie deale in that matter by your comiilion. Yf anie foe

doe, let him fhewe his reafon in the Kings-Bench, & he Ihal be hard, & have order accordinge to

lawe & juftice.

4. And, my good lord, we doe graunt to everie man, I truft, anie juftice publiquely for it.

And doe nor, nor maie, ftaie to graunt then juftice, untill we geve warninge unto the comifTio-

ners or others againft whom yt is required thereof, nor ever did. But they muft be carefuU &
P 1 circumfpect
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circumrpc<fl in what caufes they deale. And we male not rcmitt the matter, unlcfle the parties

counk-U canne (hewc the court iutBcient caiife in htwe, tiiat we fhould foe doe. And that done^

for my part, Lx)tii for the creditt of youre comiluon, & alfoe for that the matter [is] toiichinge

the poorci I ihall doe aniethinge I'maie, not offending juftice.

5. And foci bid youre lordfliiphartelie farewell. From London, the 13. of Julie, 158 i.

Youre lordlhips allured alwaie,

Chriil. Wray.

To my vcrie good lord, the lord bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXVIII.

i3 jomitimes in the other county, & luijhing the l>p. to cauje a Jearch to be made for him, (s' to

get kirn arrejied; the/aid Simj>Jon being a very ba/efeUo'O}.

My good lord,

Sept.-. i-Sr. I. ^/OURE lordlhipps letters fent by this bearer were brought unto me yeflerdaie j I thanke

55. tiiz. MS. j[ youre lordfhip hartelie for them.
Chaderton, 2. I ame fure that before this youre lordfliip hath [had] caufe to knowe of [Edmund] Cam-
fo!. 33. a.

p|or,_ jTQr methinks that yoiu-e like letters flioulde come to that countie from my lords of the-

counfell, as hath done to the [other] parts of the realme. For I ame fure as [lie] hath bene

there in divers places, or I ame wronge enformed.

3. Haulie, as [I am enformed] hath bene in manie places of this countie; whereof fome I

have foughte ; & fome [have] much popiilie treafon in them.

4. There is one Richard Simpfon [fometime] a fchoolemafter in Gilborne, a towne of this,

countie ; but nowe a recufinge prieft ; that otlimes hanteth that countie : fometimes at Skilli-

corne, fometimes at Tarbotts of Salefburie, &, as I take [it] at W'eftbies, who became a hoUie

catholike for the love of his lewed concubine called Mrs. Katherine — the other name 1 have

forgotten. Yf he could be atayched, yt were well. For he is a lewed reconfiler.

5. I canne afford your lordfhip noe more lines at this time, becaufe I ame cumbered with

other bufines. Thus therefore, with my hartie comendations, I comirt youre lordfhip to the

tuition & diredion of the Lord. At Yorke, the vii. of September, 1 58 1

.

Youre lordfhips in the Lord,

H. Huntington.

To the right reverend father in God, be my verie good lord, the lord bilhop of Cliefter..

NUMBER XXXIX.

jrm. Lord Btirghley to William Chaderton lord bp. of Chefter, ftgnifying, that mreajonalle leajes

having been formerly granted by the warden of Manchefter college, if the tenants wont refill them.,

he will affift the bp. to get them declared void. And that tho" he formerly granted a penfion of io\..

per annum there to one Sir Hall, which he now demandeth of the bp ; thefaid Hall being a man of

an ill character, the bp. mayftoppayment, ^, when he is clamorous, remit him to him.

S«pt. II. *• A FTER my hartie comendations unto youre lordfhip.

'l^'" xjL 2. I have received your letter dated the xx'''. of the laff month direfted to Mr. Se-
33. Eliz. MS.

cretarie & me ; which, in his abfcnce, I have opened ; &c conferred with Mr. Carter touchinge

fd. -8. a. iome parte thereof.

3. I find that my lord of Derbie & thofe gentlemen (to whom Mr. Secretarie & I have di-

rected our letters, for the dealinge with the tenants of that coUedge) have effeftuallie labored

with them, but fmall prevailed but of the fmall &c poore fort, the better beingc more obfli-

nate ; as one Randall Horlfton, who, as yt leemeth, hath his rent abated of the antient, by

xxiii. /. xni.s. uii.d. which, in mine opinion, maketh voyd the leafe. And therefore I thinke
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yt good, that yoiire lordfliip ufed the advlfe of the mafter of the rolls, nowe in this parte ; or

of Mr, Solicitor, or other of her mnjeflics learned counfell herein. And your lordfliip flial be
allured to have mine afliltuuncc, for the fruftratinge of aniefuch unreafonable graunts as thefe

are^

4. Youre lordfliip writeth befyds, that youre [lordfliip] latelie received a letter from me, to

the anf\vere[inge] of one Sir Hall an annuitic of tenne poundes with the arrerages thereof.

Notwithfl:andinge which my writing youre lordfliip maie fl:aie the paiment thereof. And, yf
the partie fliall repaire to you for the lame, to direft him to me for anfwere herein : and, beinge

fuch a man as you defcribe, I cannot favor him.

5. Havinge fmall leafure to write at more length to youre lordfliip, I referre to the reports

of Mr. Carter that which, for want of time, I have delivered to him by word of mouth to fif-

nifie to youre lordfliip. From the court at Greenewiche, the xii. of Sept. 1581.
Youre lordfliips afliired lovinge frend,

W. Burghley.

To the right reverend father in God my verie good lord the biflioppe of Chefter.

N U M B E R XL.

Wm. Lord Burghley to Henry Stanley E. of Derby i£! Wm. Chaderton lord hp. of Chefter, about

retieiving the commijjion for ecclefiaftical catifes in the diocefe of Chefter ; ftgnifying, that he

does not approve of that draught they have fent up for it., becaufe, tho' it names many, yet it

authorifes but a few to a£t, Csf ftill encroaches too much upon Weftminfter-Hall, is' matters be-

longing to the judges. Wifoing them to get it reviewed, Q' altered ; & then he will give it all

due furtherance, {fthis new commijfion, itfloouldJeem, was drawn with a defign to be even with
Sir ChriftopherlVray for his letter of the IT,. July, 1581. fupra. F. P.']

I. A FTER my hartie comendations to youre lordfliips. Sgpf_ j»_

_/\ 2. I have feenea letterof youre lordlhippes direftedto Mr. Milles (fervaunt to Mr. 1581'-'

Secretarie) wherein you defire therenewinge of the ecclefiafl:icall comiffion for that dioceffe & 23.Eliz.MS.

therewith that you might have a vewe of it before it be figned, or, beinge figned, before it ihall n '^''s"^"'

paflfe the great feale. In which comiflion (as it is drawne) I have thought good to let your
° ' ^ ' '

iordfliipps underfliand what [faults] I finde •, that it may be, by youre vifitations, & the confi-
derations of fome of her majefl;ies learned counfell, reduced & conformed to have more conve-
nient order then this draught, in forme as it is, purportcth. For, befydes the multitude of
names that are inferted into the comiflion, it defcendethe to fo fewe to whom auftoritie flial be
coniitted for thexecution j & moreover comprehendeth foe many fl:atuEes wherein they fliould
have power to deale, [th]at Wefl:minfter-Hall, I thinke, embraceth noe more caufes of that
nature, nor her majefties benclie, where the fame are moflruluallie delt in.

3. Wherefore it maie pleafe your Iordfliipps to caufe the fame to be confidered of by fome of
her majefl:ies learned councell, & refl;rained into fl-rayte[r] lymmits then it is ; with o-ood con-
fiderations howe manie perfons, & of what fort & quallitie, fliall have auftoritie in the execu-
tion thereof. And, after it Ihal be foe reformed, & ingrolTed, & fubfcribed by fome of her
majefties learned counfell, I fliall be willinge to geve it the befl: furtheraunce that I maie. For
which purpofe I doe fend the booke as yt is by this bearer, & foe bid youre lordfliips rio-ht har-
telle farewell.

4. From the court at Greenwiche thexvii. of September 158 1.

Youre lordfliips moft aflfiired at command,
W. Burgheley.

To the right honourable my verie good lord the carle ofDerbie, & to the reverend father In
God, the bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XLI.

Henry Haftings E. of Huntington, lord prefident of the north, to TVm. Chaderton, lordbp. ofChefter;
commending the bearer Mr. Worfley, as alfo the bp.'s defign to live at Manchefter, iS wifjin^ the

If. tofet up a k£liire there, £2" dejcribing whatfort of an o)ie he could like left,

^

1. SJ^
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Dec. 7. i-,Si. I. r>^:'LUTE^[i^l ChrijJo, i^c. to yoiire good lordfliippc, whom I doe hartclie thanke for the

J4. Elii. MS. J^ letters you lent me by this bearer Mr. Worlley. I wilhe Lancalhire, and all other coun-
Chadenon, ^-^^^ |^^j mMue luch gentlemen loe well aft'oacd.

^^'
z. I ame glade yo'urc lordlhip liketh to live in Manchefter , for as it is the bed place in

thofe parts, foe doe you welJ to continue & ftrengthen thcni; that they male increafe &: goe

forward in the fcrvice of the Lord.

3. And furelic, by the grace of God, the well plaintinge of the goCpell in Manchefter &
the parilhes nere to Vt, Ihall, in time, eftcft much good in other places ; yf in Manchefter

there were an howre i'pent everie morninge from fix to feven, or from fevcn to eiglit, in prayer

& a lecture. As l/n-vJs onrthiy then as yt is laid, paietrare coelos ; lb Ihorte leftbns often taught,

j-yt] ys like no doubte but the grace of God will pcarfe manic hartes. Tlie prair & lecture

mio-ht bcginne & end with the clocke. The worke is foe good, & for yt that place is foe fie,

_as 1 ame bolde thus to put yow in mind of yt. God direft you, & keepe yow to himfelf faf^.

A. And foe, for tliis time, I take leave of yow. From London the vii. of December, 1581,
Yourc lordihipps in the Lord,

H. Huntington.

NUMBER XLn.

^hehrds 13 others of the council to Henry Stanley Earl of Derby fif JVm. Chaderton lord hp. of
Cbejler, for removing the recufant prifoners from Cbefter to Manchejler •, fgnifying, that, in Jiich

a cafe, one keeper, one diet, one guard, i^ one chaplain loill do, all which mufl elfe be double j

Cbejler cajlle is alfo too near thefea, & the people of Manchefter better affected to the government

:

that the diet of the poorer prifoners, .fff the preacher'sfalary, may be bcft raijed out of the finesfet

upon the rich ; i£ that Mr. IVorfley, keeper of the new Fleet at Manchefter, defiring to be paid

the charges he hath been atforJaine of their -diets, be called upon for his accompt..

T>ec. 7. 1581. I. A FTER our right hartie comendations unto your good lordflupps.
24.EUZ. MS. jf-^ 2. \^'hereas, by youre letter of the xxvii of September laft (certifiinge youre whole

El o
*"' proceedings witli the rccufants, at youre fundry feffions within the diocefte of Chefter) yt appe-

reth*-yow have comytced cercaine gentlemen, whom you have found verie obftinate & not

willinge to yeld to conformitye, unto the cp-ftle of Chefter j where yow have geven order for

there keepingC; accordinge to fuchdiredlion as yow have heretofore received from us

:

3. Youre lordftiipps ftiall underftand, that at fuch times as we made choyce of Manchefter

for the beftowinge of the recufants of that dioces; we confidered, that the [laid] place was more
fitt &• convenient for that purpofe then the caftle of Chefter, for that the inhabitants of Man-
chefter were founde to be generally well affected in religion •, & tiiat the caftle of Chefter ftood

too ncare unto the fea coaft

:

4. And nowe likewife, forafmuch as we confider, firft, that yf the faid recufants be all co-

mitted to one place, the burden of there dietts woulde be more eafye unto there keepers -, who
(by reafon they are but a fewe at Manchefter, be [that] of thole there is but one able to beare

his owne charges, [much Icfsj the dietts of the reft) growe verie burdenfome unto Mr. Worfley
there keeper.

5. Secoundly, the charge of a convenient garde 'of men for there fafe cuftodye is to be the

larger, they being placed in two feverall & remote prifons.

6. And iaftlyc, that one preacher, appointed to conferre with them & inftrucfb them for there

conformities, will fufRce, yf they be all in one place. Whereas tow in the {Overall places muft
be provided. Which preachers (to thende they may attend that fervice onlie) are, ofneceffi-

tye, to have allowance by way of penfion. Which, beinge not like to growe out of the purfe

of the prifoners, (who are fo fewe in number, as [to be] unable to pay the charges of there

dietts) therefore that charge is to be borne in fomc other [manner] & fort.

7. Wc (mindinge that this charge of the preacher & dietts of the poorer fort of the prifoners,

fliall, in reafonablc proportion, be taken out of fuch fynes as are & ftial be levied upon the

rccufants of the faid diocefte) doe thinke it moft fitt, for the eafinge of the fiid charges, that

«.il the prifoners tliat arc & flial be comytted for their obftinacie in religion, be placed onlie at

Man-
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Manchefter : and therefore will pray yoiire lordfhippes, that all fuch yow have latelie comitted

to the caftle at Chefter, be forthwith removed to Manchefter. And, in what maner the faid

allowance, both of the minifter & the prifoners, ftial be drawen out of the faide fynes, you
fhall at large underftand by oure next letters.

8. In the meane time, for that Mr. Worfley defiereth to be anfwered the expences of the

dietts of thofe that have bene committed to his cuftodye, & have wanted habilitye to fatisfte

the fame ; we thinke yt fitt, that he geve an accompt unto you, what the reafonable charges

tliereof doth amount unto ; that, thereupon, confideration may be had, for allowance to be

made unto him, out of the faide fines accordinglie. And therefore we pray your lordfhippes,

to call upon him for the faide accompt ; wherein you are to confider, of the rate of the feverall

dietts, accordinge to the qualitie of the perfons, & oure former directions fent unto yow in

that behalf.

9. And foe, referringe the care thereof unto you, we bid you right hartelie farewell. Frorrx

the court at Whitehall, the vii. of December, 1581.
Youre lordlhippes verie lovinge frends, *

T.. Bromley, cane. Ro. Lecefter. Chr. Platton.

VV. Burghley. T. Suflex. Fr. Walfingham-
E. Lincoln. Fra. Knollys.

To oure verie goode lords the earle of Derby & the bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XLIIL.

The lords Mothers of the coumil toMr. Richard Holland high fljeriff of Lancajljire, ^ to the jufiices-^

of the peace there, fignifying, that the queen deftring a general conformity in matters of religion,

there being alfo an atl made in the laftfejfions ofparliament for all recufantsto be proceeded againft

at the quarterfefftonsy i^ yet nothing done in Lancafjire—charging them to meeti^ caufe the rural

deans, miniflers i£ church-'voardens to prejent all fuch recufants upon oath, at the next quarter

Jeffions,. (at 'u:hichfeffions all the juJUces to be prefent to receive iS fend up thefaid informations)

& in cafe ofnegle£l the names of all abjentjujlices tf other moftfaulty perjcns to be alfo returned.

I. \ FTER oure hartie commendations. Dec. 14.

£\, 2, Where[as] her majeftie defiereth nothlngemore but the dutifull obedience of her JS^'.

fubjecis, which have bene ia thefc' partes, greatlie withdrawne, by certaine feditious perfons, ^^'
^^^"

' '

hiding themfelves & creepinge in corners; for the repreffinge of whom, & reteininge of her
f^j. ,,_ ^_.'

lovinge fubiefts in there due obedience, a fpeciall law was made in the laft parlement, & auc-

toritye thereby geven unto the juftices of'peace, for the punifhing of the offenders, in there

quarter feffions ;

J. And, where[as] the fefTions of the peace are yerelie, in every quarter of the yeare, holden
:n fore feverall places within the countie of Lancafter ; by reafon whereof great reformation

might have bene had in that country, by reafon of the fayde ftatute ; &c yet nevertheiefie, either

none at all or verie fmall reformation is had thereby (the occafion vvhereof we knowe not, albeit

we mayjurtlie fufpeft your negligence in thexecution of the faide lawe.)

4. We have thought good to require yow, & withall in her majefties name to charge & com-
mande, that, before cverie of the quarter feflions to be holden at everie time hereafter, yow
aflTemble your felves together, & then take fuch order & diretlion whereby everie of the rurall

deanes, parfons, vicars, curats, minifters, church-wardens, fydemen & fwornemen within
there feverall parilhes, may diligentlie enquire, what perfons doe offende, or- have offended,

^ainft the faid ftatute? and that they, upon there othes, at the next quarter felTions (within

there feverall limitts) after fucli there inquirie, prefent the fame ; and that you thereupon, from
time to time,^ fo farr fourth as you may, doe diligentlie put In execution the faide, ftatute

againft the ofrendors thereof, fo by them prefented.

5. And, for oure better underftandinge of youre proceedings, we have thought good to will

Sc, require you to be at everie of the fame quarter lefTions. And. tliat, in the end.of t!ie fame
feffioxis you ccrtifie us, by your letters^ of your proceedings therein j & of the names of fuch
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of die iufticcs of peace as arc irlKuint within your xrountie, & come not at the fame ; or flialbe

rcmilic or nc-yligent, in cxeciuingc of the fame flatutes :
with the names of tliofc parties of

vour co'untie wliich Ihall appcre to be molt faltie in the premifl'cs ; & ot the jufHces that dwell

there or neare to the fame : whereof taiie you nor, as yow tender her majefties fervice.

6. And thus \\x- bid yow right hartely farewell. From the courteat Whitehall, thcxiiii. of

December, 1581.
.

Youre venc lovinge trends,

1 h. Bromley, cane. R. I^ecefter. James Crofte.

W. Burghley. J. Hunfdon. Chr. Hatton.

E. Lincoln. F. KnoUys. Fr. WaUingham.

To our verle lovinge frends, Richard Holland flierifFe in the countye palentine of Lancafter,

^c to the rell: of the juilices of peace in that fliire.

NUMBER XLIV.

^l^ lords ^J others ofthe council to Henry Stanley E. of Derby ^ JV)n. Chaderton lord hp. of Chefier,

/banking them in the queen's name, for their brijk proceedings againfl the reciifants, ^ deftring

tbem to go on to dofo. Thanking them a If for removing fuch as were prifoners at Chejler to the

New Fleet in Salford, Cl? promfjing directions about their diet & a preacher to attend them there,

shanking them too ts? the Lord Strange & Mr. Atherton& Banifter, forfearching Talbotfs houfe.

The fiboolmafler there apprehended to be proceeded againjl, & theprieft to befought after. They

tire lorn to find there is fuch a number of recufants in Lancaflnre. Priefis (lurking under the

fijtne offchoolmajters) to be apprehended, (J preachersfent where there are moft recufants to in-

JlruH them better. And, asfome diJaffeStedpeople make a great noife about Sir John Southworth's

being allowed to go home (as if he had receivedfuch a favor, i3 the commiffioners hadfo little in-

tereft above) that they had given dire^ions for him to return to Manchefter, to be ordered as they

fee good. Jnd that Elizabeth Orton, having confirmed her frfl confeffion, be made to publijh the

fame in fame parijb church where her viftons were mojl noifed, as alfo to flocw how fhe came to re-

trail it.

T uh I- A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre good lordfliips.

1*584*
'

-TV 2. We have received letters of the xviii. of this prefent, & underftanding, both there-

at. Eliz. MS. by & by the report of the bringer Mr. Alexander Rigbie, the great paines which youre lord-

Chaderton,
j^jppj have taken in proceedinge againft the recufants in the countie of Lancafler; for the

foL 12. J.
r^-hich] wee are, on her majefties behaulf, to render unto you right hartie thankes, & to de-

fire you (& fpecially fceinge the number are growne fo great) to continue the like courfe ftill

;

whereby we doubt not but much good will in time infue, to the benefite of the countrye, & to

your great honor & comendation.

7. We like verie well, that your lordlhipps have caufed fuch of them, as were heretofore

com'itted into the caftle of Chefter, to be removed to the newe Fleete in Salforde. And, for

orders for diredlion, for there dyett in that place -,

' & appointingc of a preacher to conferre with

^v,e,-Pi yow Ihall hereafter (when we fhall have more convenient kafurc) underftand our further

advice therein.

4. Touchinge your proceedinge in the fearch of Talbotts houfe in Saleburie, we cannot but

much commend youre lordlhipps care & diligence ; & pray you to render, on her majefties &
oure behalf, verie hartie thankes unto the Lord Strange for his towardnes. And the like to

Mr. Atherton & Banifter, who afTifted him in that fervice.

c. Wee thinke meete that the fchoolmafter there apprehended, fliould be comitted to fafe

cuftodie, & proceeded with accordinge to lawe. And pray your lordfliipps, to ufe all meanes

& diligence that you can, to come by the prieft & ftich others as yow knowe to have bene at

the faide houfe in Chriftemnes time. And, feeing (by there not goinge to the church, & by

the fuperftitious ftuffe which, as you write, was found in the houfe of the Lord Strange) yt is

i)Ot unlikely but that they proceeded further ; we thinke yt requifite, tiiat, as occafion ftiall

fcrve.
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ferve, that point fhould be diligentlye inquired after. And thereupon we pray yow to proceed

againfl them & everie of them accordinge to lawe.

6. We arc right foric to fee the nuniber foe great of them that have bene indicted in the

councieof Lancafter, at the hite quarter fcflions ; & fo much the more, becaufe yow write tliat,

in your opinion thone half have not bene prefented, by rcafon of fome flacknefs & parciallityc

tifed by fome of the julliccs. But, becaule nether by your lordfhipps letter nor the llierifts,

we have [bene] particularlie enformed of there names j we cannot tell what other courfe to take

for the redrefle thereof, then to comitt the matter to youre lordfliipps, to deale witli them for

the reformation of the laid abufe, as ycu (hall hereafter thinke yt expedient, for the furthe-

raunce of the faide fervice. And, if this fliall not prevaiie, then, upon more particular infor-

mation from your lordfliipps, we fhall not faile to geve yow the beft advice & afTiflaunce that

we may.

7. And feeing this diforder hath growne fo great, by the harboringe & intertaininge of fo

many fedicious priefts & fchoolemafters, feacretlye intertained in divers gentlemens houfes ; &
for lacke of preachinge : we pray youre lordlliippes, to have an efpeciall regard, howe fuch
kinde of perfons, that fowe this wicked feede of poperie & difobedience, may be mett with.

And defire you the bifliop (fceinge it is a principall parte of your paftorall charge) to appoint
fome learned & godlie minifters to repaire into fuch places where yt flialbe needfull, to inftrudt

the people, the better to knowe there dutie toW*^. God and her majefties lawes, &: to reduce
them to fuch conformitie as we defier.

8. Fynallie, forafmuch as we are geven to underfl:and, that fome evill [minded perfons]
towards the eftate of religion in that countrie make great accounts of the aboade of Sir John
Southworth in thefe partes, as thoughe he had received fome extraordinarye favour to there

great encouragement, & the defacingeof yourcomifion&; audtoritye -, we have thought meete,
& foe taken order, that he repaire unto youre lordefhippes, to remaine at Manchefler ; & to

be there ordered, as your lordfhippes, upon his conformitie or otherwile, fliall fee caufe.

9. And lafl: of all, feeinge we have beene enformed, that Elizabeth Orton, hath of late,

before Mr. Solicitor Generall & others, confirmed her former confeflion made before yow the
bifliop & other [the] comiffioners ecclefiafticall, touchinge her pretended vifion, which after-

wards flie did denye : feeinge flie hath offered (as it is certified) to publiflie tkat her late confef-

fion & acknowledgment of the firfl', in any place where flie flialbe appointed :

10. We thinke it meete, that (in fome parifhe church or open places, as to you flialbe

thought good, where the fame of her faide vifions have bene moft divulged) flie be brought,
both to acknoledge her firft confeffion to be trew, & to declare by whom flie was induced, to
retrai5l the fame. And hereupon yow may make fuch further order for her good behaviour 8c
forth-coming, as you fliall thinke good.

11. And Ibe, truftinge that this fliall fufKce for anfwere to the faide letter, we fliall befeech
Almightie God to blcfic youre endevors & accounts ; and foe bid yow right hartelie farewell.

From Weftminfter tiie lafl of January, 1 58 1

.

Your lordfliipps verielovinge frends,

W. Burghley. R. Lecefler.

E. Lincoln. Fr. Walfingham.
Tho. Suflex.

To oure verie good lords the earle of Darby, & the lord bp. of Chefl;er.

NUMBER XLV.

'the lords fff others of the council to Mr. Holland, high Jheriff of Lancaf!.nre, thanking hi;n in the
queens name for his diligence in proceeding againft recufants; cenfuring the flacknefs ^partiality
offomejuftices, i^ defiring him to charge them forihisoith to amend \ IS., if that 'jjout do, to certify
their names tj the E. of Dei'by iS the bp. of Chefler, or the council, that they may be taken order
with.

CL I. AFTER
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Tin ult. I. A FTER ourc right hartic comendations.

'!*» l\. '• We have received your IctttTS of the XXIX. of this prefent, &: undcrftood (as well

»4. hu. MS. therebv, & be others received at'the fame time from our verie good lords, the earle of Derby &
Chadcnon,

bilhop of Chclter) in what fort fucli perfons have bene delt with, accordinge to the late ilatute,
'3- "•

^j jj^ jj^^j countie refufe to rcforme thcmfelves accordinge to her majefties lawes.

3. And, foi-afmuch as it appereth by the faide proceedings, that you have a verie great care

to the accompUniment of the contents of oure late letters fent unto yow touchinge thofe mat-

ters ; we colde not, but in her majcllies name, render unto yow right hartie thanks ; & require

TOW to doe the like llill.

4. NevertiiclelTe, forafmucli as we find that there be more juftices of the peace in the faide

countie then thofe, which are named in your letter, to have met at the quarter fefTions ; & be-

fvdes have fomeoccafion to thinke, that fome of them have ufed fome flacknes & parciallitye

about the favd prefcntments

;

5. We would gladlie have underftood from you, what might have bene the caufe of there

not comin"-e to the places appointed ? & which of them hath fhewed anie backwardnes in this

fcrvice ? to thintent that, upon particular knoledge thereof, we might have taken fuch order

with them as fhould have bene thought expedient. But fceinge we cannot, for want thereof,

doc as we would ; &: yet nevertheleflTe are defirous that this fervice fhould be furthered, by all

tlie meanes that may be -, we have thought good to fignifie foe much unto you, & pray yow (if

you have underftood [of] any fuch default in anie of the faide juftices) to admonifhe & charge

them & everie of them to fee yt reformed hereafter, as they maie happen to anfwere yt at their

perill. And, yf this fliall not fuffice, then we praye yow to enforme ether us, or oure verie

good lords the earle of Derby h the bilhoppe of Chefter, what yow may have learned in that

behaulf; foe as, upon knoledge thereof, either from their lordfhipps or your felf, we may take

further order accordinglie.

6. And foe, in the mean time, [we] bid you right hartelie farewell. From Weftminfter, the

laft of January, 1581.
Youre verie lovinge frdnds,

W. Burghley. R. Lecefter.

E. Lincoln. F. Walfingham.
T. SufTex.

To Mr. Holland fherifFin the countie palentine of Lancafter.

NUMBER XLVI.

The lords ^ others of the council to Hemy Stanley E. ofDerby, Signifying, that they had taken bond

of Sir John Soutbworth, to appear before him at or before March 25. «/ Manchefler, to be ordered

as he fhall then fee caufe. Jfobjlinate, to be again committed ; with liberty only to ivalk abroad

at certain times -with his keeper to take the air, & then not to confer with any body.

Feb. 15. ^- A FTER oure right hartie comendations unto youre good lordfhip.

• S^i' _/\ 2. We have (according to oure letter of the laft of January, written unto yow &
MS. Chader-

jj^g lord bilhop of Chefter) appointed Sir John Southworth to repaire againe unto youre lord-
ton, 0.13. ^.p And, for that purpofe, have caufed bounde to be taken of him to her majefties ufe, that

he fhall pcrfonallye appere before youre lordftiip, at or before the xxv. of Marche next enfuinge.

At which time of his apparance youre lordftiip may take fuch order with him, as you fhall fee

caufe. And, if you ftiall finde him to continue in his obftinacie, & thereupon ftiall againe

comitt him to the prifon of Manchefter; then maye youre lordftiip geve order unto the keeper,

that, at fuch times as the faid Sir John ftiall defire (& may be convenient) he permitt the faid

Sir John, for the prefervation of his health, to walke & take thebenefitt of the open aire in the

gardens (if any there by) or in fome orher fitt places about the colledge, in the company of

his keeper ; foe as he be not fuffered to have conference with any perfon, otherwife then in our

former orders to the keeper hath bene prefcribed.

1 3. And
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3. And foe we bid yowhartelie farewell. From the court at Greenewich, the xxv. ofFebr,

1581.
Youre verie lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, can. Fr. Knollys.

E. Lincolne. Fr. Walfingham.
T. Suflex.

To oure verrie good lord the earle of Derbie.

NUMBER XLVII.

Edwin Sandys lord abp. of York to IVm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chejler, tejlifying his good opinion of
the bp. 'That a caufe appealed thither from Chejler, Jhall, if he canfo order it, be remitted to

Chefter. And wijhing him, if he finds it practicable, to reform Mr. Wigington, a puritanical

young minifter, or elfe not to fuffer him to preach in his diocefe. He wouldferve the bp.'s nephew
about Kirkbie, if he could -, but cannot.

1 . Q\JLUTEM in Chrifto. March 7.

1^ 2. My lord, I have ever thought well of yow, as of one in all refpefls verie well able 'S^.'-

to anfwere his charge & to doe his dutie. Yea, fo I doe, & will thinke of yow. Me yow chad to
ihall ever flnde youre lovinge & faithfull friend in what I canne. f^j^ ,„_ ^^

*

3. Touchinge the matter in controverfie & appealed hither, it is here thought that yt can-

not be, by the law & order, remitted ; & yf yt fliould be remitted, yet would the parties ap-

peale to an higher power. But, my lord, at the next hearinge which fhalbe before me, I will,

yff I canne, remitt the whole matter to youre lordfliip againe. For my defire is, that everic

controverfie fhoulde be dcfided there where yt is bell knowne, & before the bifhop of the fame
dioces.

4. Your lordlhip IhaU doe v/ell to better Mr. Wigginton, a yonge man, verie farre out of
frame; who, in myne opinion, will not accept of yow as, of his ordinarie^ a bifhop. Nether
woulde I accept of him, beinge in youre place, as a preacher of my dioces. He laboreth, not

to builde, but to pull downe ; §r, by what meanes he can, to overthrowe the ftate ecclefiafbicall.

5. I thanke youre lordfnip for youre cheefes fent to meete me at London. I doubt not

but fome good fellowes will eate them for us both.

6. I fee noe likelihood that I lliall fee London this ycre.

7. I remember, that in your former letter, you made mention of Kirkbie for youre cofin.

Truth is, three years fince I yelded my interefl therein (beinge patrone) to my chapleine Mr.
Cale. And my lord prefident hath faid, that Sicklcmore fliall refigne to none but him. Soe
that my promife hath ftaid me in that matter, that I cannot gratifie yow as otherwife I would.

But as occafion fhall fall forth, I fhall be readie to help youre cofin as I maie.

8. And thus I comende youre lordfliip to the good direftion of Godds holie Spirrite. Buf-

fhopthorpe, this vii. of March, 1581.

Yours in Chrifte,

E[dwin Sandys] Ebor.

To the right reverend in Chrifte my verie good lord the biflioppe of Chefter.

NUMBER XLVIII.

Ferdinando Stanley Lori Strange to Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chefter, defiring the reftfal of/eve^

ral leafes held of the bp. for hisfifter-in-law the Lady Monteagle ; & acquainting him that he is

going to dwell at Harden caftle.

My verie good lord,

1. 'nr^HERE arecertaine leafes (which youre lordftiipps predifeflbr did let for yeares unto the March 15.

X late Lord Monteagle) named Boulton, Nellinge & Clapeham-, which, yf the Lord
^

''El 1
Norley doe injoye his lande, he is alfoe to have for the fame yeres affbre-graunted, untill they ^js. Ch'ader-
expire. ton,fol,37.<r.

Q^z 2. But
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1. But my dofire 5c intreat to youre lordlhip is, that yt will pleaie you to doe my fifter-in-

lawe (the Ladie Mountcagli) & my fclf alloc that honorable lavor (in refpedt 1 tliinke to be her
• Sic. tie rtithcr tetmaunts* ) as to let her ladilliipp iiave youre lordlhips gyft ot' the fame, after the ex-

piration thereof, payinge & gevinge youre lordfliip for the fame as anie other fliall doe ; &c

more fpeedelie then I thinkc manic will doe, yf youre lordfliip maie grant anie of them at this

inltant [requelt. If not,] my requelt [is] that it maie iland with youre favor to let yt unto her.

Or, if you maie foe doe licrcafter, herein youre lordfliip lliall plcafure h bintl us both ; k yet

of reafon, yf [foe, that] you [be] foe contented as Ihail be by youre felfdefired, or anie other

otVered.

^. Yf yt maie pleafe youre lordfliip, I ame further to requeft you, that I maie have a copie
Sic- of"/^<^ onf, tojcc [the] leafes, when they expire; what there is yearlie paid for them, & what

fine (yf there be anie expired) your lordfliip wiflicth to have.

4. Ami thus, not doubtinge of youre lordfliips honorable & fpeciall dealinge with me herein,

I leave to trouble you further. Yet not foe forgettinge my wives & my owne lovyng comenda-
tions to youre felf t^ to youre good bedfellowe, whom my wief wiflie thas neare Harden Caflle as

Alport Lodge \ in refpctl llie & my felf are eare longe to goe thither, as I thinke. For I ama
Sic. /.!'ri.v|-i't' with my father. Farewell. The xv. of March.

Youre lordfliips ever aflfured lovinge frend,

Fer. Strange.

To my veric good lord the bifliopp of Chefl:er.

NUMBER XLIX.

The lords ^ others of the council to IViUuim Chaderton lord bijhop of Chejler, requiring him (as-

they had done all other lijhops) tofend up a ncvj i^ more particular certificate of ivhaJ recufanti

he hath in his diocefe.

April I. I. A FTER ourehartie comendations to your lordfliip.

''^"
, MX. - ^Vhereas the queens majellie is geven to underfliand, that, notwithfl;andingemanye

rli d"'
' favourable mcanes heretofore ufed for the redufinge & retaininge of her highnes fubjefts in

fol. ij. *.
' there due obedience, the fame hath hitherto litle prevailed ; but that divers remayne ftill 6b-

(linate in refufinge to come to the church, & contorme themfelvcs in matters of religion, ac-*

cordinge to her majefties lawes j

3. Albeyt we doubt not but that, according to cure former letters, you have made trew &
perfeft certificates of all fuch perlhns within your dioceffe, unto the iufl:iccs, ^. Sc that they

have thereupon caufed them to be proceeded with, accordinge to the lawe ;

4. Yet (to thintent we may particularly underrt:and, how things have palfed, both in youre
diocefle 6c elfwhere) we have, for certaine confiderations, thought meete to require yow (as

we have done the like to the rell of the bifliopps) to caufe, in everie pariflie within youre dio-

cefle, a diligent inquirie & fearch to be made, of all fuch perfons, as, fyth the ende of the laft

feflion of parlement, have forborne to come to the church ; & (havinge bene thereof lawfullie

convicted) doe ncverthelefle not conforme themfclves as they ought to doe. And, thereupon,
to caufe a certificate thereof to be made in writinge, fubfcribed with your hand & the hancis of
iomeof the jurtices of peace of tlie fliire, where everie fuch offender hath his refidence. To the
intent the fame may be, accordinge to the meaninge of the lawe, delivered over into the court
comonlie called the Kings Bench in the next Eafl:er terme. Wherein we pray yow to ufe all

expedition, as you may. And to addrefle the faide certificates unto us firfl, in fome conve-
nient time, before, or at the beginning of the fliyd terme; to thintent that we maie perufe &
confider the fame, as caufe fliall require.

5. And foe, on her majefliies behalf willingc & charginge you, that hereof yow make no
default, we bid you right hartelie farewell. From Greenwiche the firft of April, 1 5.82.

Youre lordfliips vcrie loving frends,

T. IJromley, cane. J. Hunfdon. Chr. Hatton.
E. Lincolne. Fr. Knollys. Fr. Walfinghan*.
'i"ho. Suflex. James Croftc.

To ourc vcrie good lord, the lord bifliop of Chefter. N U M-
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NUMBER L.

[*?/>] G{eorge] Bromley to Henry Stanley E. of Derby i^ Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chejler,.

defiring them to rejfite the Lady Egertcn of Ridley's appearance for three months ; for that he

hath cctferred with her, & thinks there are hopes of her conforming.

1. "ly /I"INE humble dutie to your lordfhips remembred. May 7. 1582.

_|_VX -• ^Vhereas the Ladie Egerton of Ridley in the countie of Chefter now flandeth 24.Eliz. MS.

endited as a recufant, & bound in [a] recognizance for her perfonall appearance fhortlie to be Chaderton,

made before your lordfhipps, as commifTioners for ecclefiaftical caufes j
. 39. ,

3. I have latelie conferred with the faid Ladie Egerton, touchinge her backewardnes in

religion heretofore fhewed, & now doe finde good hope of conformitie in her j in that fhe can

be content to conferre with fome fuche as I knowe to be well afFedted in religion, & [who]
(for their fufficient knowlege & [the] good opinion [which] fhe hath of them) were able to

perfwade her ; of whom alfoe Ihe her lelf hath made choyce.

4. Therefore (forafmuch [as] I truft good will come of it, & knowe that, accordinge to

Chrifi:[s] example, the beft waie is not to quench the flaxe that beginnethe to burne) thefe are

to defire youre lordfliips to refpite her appearance for three monthes, & to renewe her bounds
for [the] like time, in which time I trutt flie wilbe brought to fuch conformitie as youre

lordfhipps fhall well like of, & I & others her friends doe greatlie defire.

5. Yf it fall out otherwife (as I hope in God it will not) then I v.ifhe the lawe fhould pro- -

ceide againft her, as apertaineth.

6. And thus, fe^.finge to trouble youre lordfhipps anie further at this time, I humblie take

my leave. Wrexham, the vii. of Maie, 1582.

Youre lordfhipps alwaiesto command,
G. Bromley.

To the right honourable my verie good. [lord] Henxie earle of Derbie, & to the reverend:

father in God, the lord bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER LL

The lords i£ others of the council to the Jheriff i^. jujiiccs of peace of the county of Chefter, fgnify*
ing, that they find the certificates about recufants from mcft counties imperfe£l, IS perceive that the

obftinacy of the great ones almoft every where keeps back the lower fort from conforming; which,

they think, may be redrejfed if thefaid great ones befirftpunifljed; ^ therefore requiring them,- to

indin them at the next quarterfeffions, ^ then take bonds of them to appear at the next affixes

;

they who wont appear at the periff'sfummons to befued to an outlawry. u4nd all this to be done

carefully, for that thejudges are charged tvhen they come to examine their proceedings, (S fee if they,

vwe exact.

I. \ FTER our right hartie commendations.

./\^ z. Having perufed the late certiricats of the recufants fent from the feverall counties June 20.-

wlthin the realme, 6c findinge, that, in divers of the laid counties, fome are prefented & not 1582.

indifted ; & but a fewe indicted, & convidted accordinge to the late ftatute made for the re-
24- E''^* "'-^-

taininge of her majefties fubjetts in there due obedience; and perceivinge^, that the obftinacy
£^j

"
_ ^^

'

& evill example of the principall perfons in everie countie doe greatlye encorage the inferior

fort to continue in there difobedience , which, we fuppofe, may, in fome convenient degree,

be redrefled, yf the faid principall perfons ftiall firft taft of the puniftiment appointed by the

lawe

;

3. Yt is therefore thought moft expedient for her majefties fervice & the ftate of the realme,

that the faid principall perfons be immediatlie proceeded withall upon the laid ftatute, & the

meaner fort of people forborn concerning there judgment, untill her majefties pleafure ihalbe

farther figaified.

4. And [as] for the faid principall perfons ; fcralnuch as manie of them have (as yt apperetlv.

by the certiticats) refufed to appere upon there indytements (havinge bene called thereunto by

3 orders-
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order from vow the juft-ices) hcrniaicftic, ineaninge to geve exprcflc chardge unto the juftices

ot" airife to procecde to there judgment & conviction at the next alTifes to be houldcn in tliat

countie of Clieller; hath likewill- commanded, that you fortliwith, at your quarter lefTions to

be holdcn prcfentlie after Midfomer, doe call before you all the faidprincipall rccuiants (being

of the qualitie of gentlemen fc upward : & ladies & gentlewomen, widowes) & to take bounds

& fuenies of everie of them for there perfonall appearance at the faid allifes, to be before the

juftices of alufe, and tiiere proceeded withall accordingliej

5. And [as for] fuch of them as fliall not be brought to there appearance by fuch ufuall meanes

as to the ortice of you the flieriff & juftices of peace doth appertaine •, tlien may you proceed

-to thefir] outlawrie, according to the lawe for like contempts provided.

6. For which number of the better fort yf anie have bene forborne, or comittcd in youre

former indyc^ements, thel'c may yow not faile to indid; at your quarter fefiions, foe that the

juitices of affife, at the time of their aflifes, maie take fuch courfe with everrie of them as the

lawe prefcribeth. Wherein you are to have care to anfwere her majellies expcttation & the

truft herein committed unto you, for that the faid juftices of affife have received direction to

examine ^ take accompt of your doings & proceedings in thefe caufes againll the recufants, &
thereof to make report in writinge,

7. And foe, we bid you right hartely farewell. From the court at Greenwiclie, the xx. of

June 15S2,

Youre verie lovinge frends,

T. Bromley. James Crofte.

W. Burghley. Fr. Walfingham.
Fra. Knollys.

To cure verle lovinge frends the IherifFe & juftices of peace in the countie of Chefter.

NUMBER LII.

Jin order by the lords (^ others of the council, on the petition of Robert IForfley, ejq; keeper of the

New Fleet in Alanchejler, that all the pajl & future diet & other charges of the priejls & other

poor prijoners there Jhall be paid out of the monthly forfeitures levied on recufants in the diccefe of
Cbejler ; Gf that the colle^ion of viii. a week in every parip, allowed by the flatuts of the 1 4. Eliz.

for the relief of otherpoor prifoners, fhould alfo be converted to this life ; i£ that letters be written

to the earl of Derby, the lord bp. cf Chefter, id all other the juftices of peace in Chejtjire i£ Lan-

(afhire to give orderfor that colleiiion to be made out of hand.

[By the]

Lord Chauncellor. E. of Leccfter.

L. Thefaiirer. Mr. Tiiefaurer.

L. Chamberlaine. Mr. Comptroller.

E. of Warwicke. Mr. Vicechamberlaine.

E. of Bedford. Mr. Secretarie.

June J+. ^- T TPON the exhibitinge of certaine petitions unto the lords of the counfell by Robert
158^. MS. y^ Worflcy of the Boothes in the countie of Lane. efq. defieringe that it might pleafe
t a enon,

f}^^;,. jordfliips to take fome order, as well for the fatisfyinge of fuch fummes of money as were
due unto him for the dietts & lodgings of certaine recufants, beinge mafTinge priefts & others

of verie poore qualitie, unhable to anfwere the charges of the fayd dietts &c lodgings ; who,
by the lordcs, were mere then a yeare paft comitted to his charge & kepinge in the New Fleete

at Mancherter: as alfo to confidcr how the growinge charge of there faide. dietts hereafter

might be fatisfied ; [it] beinge a matter overburdenfome unto him to diftjurfe & forbeare fuch
fummes of money fo long time without affurance of repayment

:

2. There lordfhips, after good & deliberate confideration had of his fayd petitions, did order,

that both the charges of the fayd dietts paft, amountinge to the fumme of cclii /. xvii. s. &
the growinge charge of the fame dietts hereafter, ftialbe anlwered out of the third parte of the

montliljc
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monthlie forfeitures, leviable, by the faid ftatute, upon the principall recufants of the diocefle

of Chcfter; by the layd ftatute affigned to the informer:

3. And [that,] for that purpofe, the fayd Robert Worfley fhall appoint & nominate a perfon

to cxhibite & folowe the informations accordinglye.

4. And, forafmuch as it was obied;ed, that the time would be longe before the faide thirdc

parte of the forfeitures could be recovered, by reafon that the ftatute hath appointed ccrtaine

monthes after the convidlion of everie fuch recufante [for the payment thereof;] within which

time alfoe, yf they fhall yeld to conformity, the [fayd fine &] punifliment is by the fayd ftatute

remitted

:

5. It was therefore further ordered, that the collections of viii. d. by the wecke out of everie

pariftie by a former ftatute of the xiiii. of her majefties reigne, appointed to be gathered in

everie countie for the reliefe of the prifoners (whereof, as yt was informed, there hath not bene

any colleftion hitherto made within the ftiircs of that diocefle, fithence [it was by] the [fayd]

afte of parlement eftablillied) ftialbe converted towards the charges of the dietts & lodgings

of the fayde prifoners j & the fame coUettion to begin at the xxv. daie of March laft paft, &
[be] continued as caufe fliall require.

6. And for that purpofe there lordfliips letters to be written to the earle of Derby, the bp»

of Chefter, & the reft the jufticcs of the counties of Chefter & Lancafter; & to geve order for

the faid colledions to be made accordinglie. June 24. 1582.
Tho. Wilkes.NUMBER LIII.

The lords ^ others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby, Wm. Chaderton, lord Ip. of
Chefter, £5? the fheriffs & otherjuftices of the peace in Chefhirefor that -purpofe ; intimating, that

as nothing hadyet been rarfed in that county by vertue of theftatute 14. Eliz. they are now there-

fore the letter able to contribute.

1. A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre good lordfhips & the reft. jxine 30.

_/^ 2. Whereas Robert Worfeley of the Boothes in com. Lane, efq; hath bene a verie 1582.

earneft fuytor unto us, for fome order to be taken for the fatisfyinge of the dietts &: charges of
5,'t'^''^*

*

the priefts & other prifoners unable to find themfelves, in the Fleete at Manchefter; fliewing^l ^^f ^^*

an accompt of cclii. /. xvii. s. iflTued for the fayd dietts & lodgings fithence their firft comitment,
accordinge to fuch rates as were by us prefcribed for the allowance of the fayd prifoners

;

3. And, havinge nowe taken order to have that charge, for the time to come, borne, partlie

by fuch fynes as are monthlie to be charged, by vertew of the late ftatute, upon the principall

recufants of that dioceflt; of Chefter; & partlie by fuch coUeftions as, by a former ftatute of
the xiiii. of the queenes majeftie, are appointed to be made of viii. d. weekelie in everie pariflie,

for the reliefe of prifoners (whereof, as we are credibly enfcrmed, there hath bene no colledlion

made, fithence the makinge of that ftatute)

4. We have thought [good,] (for that the firft may feeme fomewhat uncertaine) to appoint

the fecound to be prefentlie put in execution ; & doe therefore pray & require you, according

to the purport of the fayde ftatute, prefentlie to appoint the fame colleftion of viii. d. by the

weeke to be gathered in everie parifhe of that countie of Chefter, to beginne from the xxv.

day of March laft, & to be delivered over to the fayd Robert Worfeley or his aflignes, towards
the charge of the dietts & lodgings of the prifoners afforefaid, at fuch times & by fuch perfons,

as by the faid ftatute is limited ? & the fame to have continuance until yow ftiall receive other

order to the contrarie. Prom the courte at Greenwiche the laft of June, 1582.
Youre lordftiips verie lovinge frends,

Th. Bromley, cane. F. Knollys. Chr. Hatton..

W. Burgheley. J. Crofte. Fr. Walfinghanr,
Tho. Suflex. Jn. Hunfdon. Waltr Mildmay.
A. Warwicke.

To oure verie good lords, the earle of Derbie & the lord bp. of Chefter j Sc to our lovinge
frends the Iheriffs & juftices of peace in the countie of Chefter,

NUMBER
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N U M B F: R LIV.

7te lords y others of the council to JFm. Chaderton lord bp, of Chejler t? Sir Edmond Trafford,
knt. latejheriff of Chefter, requiring Sir Edmond to pay thefum of c. marks (levied by 'way of

fine in his fljritvalty on one fames Laborne, efq; a recufant) to Robert If'crjley, efq. in part of his

bill for the diets Q other charges of thepriejh i^ other poor rectifants, prifoners in the New Fleet

at Manchefler.

;Jiroe 30. \. A FTFR ourc right heartie commendations.

1 581. ^^"Y^ 2. AVhcrcas Robert Worlley of the Boothes in the countic of Lane. efq. hath bene
^4. Ehz. MS. j^ humble fiiytor unto us, for tlie paiment of cclij./. xvij,.f. due unto liidi for' the dietts &
^aicrton,

jojgjpjgj of fuch pricfts & others, unable to an fwere the charges thereof, as are remayninge

prifoners under his cuftodie in the New Fleete of Manchefter;

3. Towards the latisfyinge whereof, as [alfo] of the charges of there dietts & lodgings here-

after; albeit we have taken order that a third part of the monthlie forfeitures, leviable upon
the recufants, by vertue of the late Itatute, Ihalbe employed ; with a colledtion of viij.^. by

the weeke out of everie pariflie, to be made for the relief of prifoners, accordinge to a former

llatute of the xiiij. of the queenes majellie.

4. Yet, forafmuch as they wilbe ibmewhat longe before any parte thereof can come into his

hajides; & that the fumme is great which he hath alreadie difburfcd-, whereby, yf he be not

prefcntlie in fome parte anfwered, he fliall not be able (as he informeth) to continue the charge

Jie hath bene at for there fayd dietts & lodgings ;

5. And underftandinge, that there is remaininge in your hands, Sir Edmond Traffbrd, the

fumme of c. markes, levied, by waye of muld, upon one James Laborne efq-, in the time of

youre late fhrivalty.

6. Wee have thought good, herebie to pray & require yow, fortiiwith upon the receipt

hereof, to caufe the fayd fumme of c. markes to be paide & delivered to the fayd Robert
Worfleye or his afTignes •, towardes the charges of the dietts & lodgings of the prifoners affore-

faid : taking a not of lus hande of the receipt thereof; which, together with thcfe oure letters

fhalbe youre fufficient v,-arant & difcharge in that behalfe.

7. So fare you right hartelie well. From the court at Greenewiche, the laft of June 1582.
Youre verie lovinge frends,

Th. Bromley, cane. Fr. Knollys. Chr. Hatton.

W. Burghlev. James Crofte, Fr. Walfmgham.
Tho. SuflTex.' J. Hunfdon. Wa. Mildmay.
A. Warwicke.

To oure verie good lord, the lord bp. of Chefter ; & to oure loving frend. Sir Edmond
TrafFord, kt.

N U M B E R LV.

Sir Francis JValfngbam toHeniy Stanley E. of Derby, fent with i^fgnfying the above order of the

lords of the council for the payment of Air. Worfley, y requefling his lordjhip to give him what

countenance he can to get in his collcSlions, and withal advifmg him to difcharge the mofl inoffenftve

poor recufants (as women, iflfuch like) upon their own bonds, tofave charges.

My verie good lord,

June ^0. I- TT 7HEREAS this bearer Mr. Worfley hathe bene a longe time futor to their lordfliips

158J. yV 10 be fatisfied, by fome good means, for the charges he hath bene at in kecpinge

rh
^''^"^^^' ^^^ prifoners comitted unto him for religion by youre loidlhip & the rell of the commifTioners

fol la"*"'
^°'^ ccclefiaftical caufes, in refpect that the moil part of them arc not able to paic &: difcliarge

the fame, accordinge to the order fct downe by there lordlhips, after the rate of tlie diett of

chc Flcetc :

1. Youre
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2. Youre lordfliip lliall perceive therefore by [their] lordfhips letters unto yow, how that it

is thought beft the gentleman be anfwered the fame out of fuch colleftions as are appointed to

be made by the countrie, and the paiment of fuch muldts unto him as have been levied & re-

niaine in the hands of the bifhop & Mr. TrafFord.

3. I fhall therefore right hartely defire youre lordfhip, in refpeft of the gentlemans great
tovvardnes & travell in this good fervice of God & her maieftie, to afford him all the favor &
afliftance youre lordfhip maie, in the fpedie 6c good execution of the effeft of there lordfhipps

faid letters. And withall, that youre lordfhip will call upon the juflices of peace, & o-eve

order unto them to be likewife readie, to further the good performance thereof.

4. And, where[as] it is enformed, that there are manie fimple perfons & women remaininge
under Mr. Worfleys charge, which will rather increafe the expences, then otherwaies doe anie
great hurt by beinge abroad -, youre lordfhip fhall doe well to demifTe fuch, upon there fufficient

boundes with fureties to be forth-coming, when they fhalbe called & [fummoned] to be
anfwerable to the lawes of the realme ; & the women io like Ibrt, there hufbands undertakinge
for them : forefeeing that nether anie priefl or notorious prafticers be foe enlaro-ed.

5. And foe, not doubtinge but youre lordfhip will, both fpeedelie & to there good con-
tentment, proceede herein, accordinge to there lordlliips meaninge, 1 mofl humblie take my
leave. From the court at Greenewiche the xxx. of June, 1582. Fra. Walfino-ham..-

To the right honorable my verie good lord the erle of Derbie.

NUMBER LVI.

Extras of the lajl Will ^ Tejlament of Mrs. Jane Cecill, the lord treafurer's mother.

I. 1 58 2. 1 TN the name of God, Amen. I Jane Cecill, y^. 1582.

X 2. Item, I will that the 50./, lent unto the poor inhabitants of Stanford & S.
25- Eliz. ex-

Martins parilh, fhall be bellowed again, at the years end, upon the poor artificers & occupiers empl^penes
in Stanford & S. Martins parifh aforefaid, as my fons Hugh Allington, & Robert Wingfield; comitem Ex-

my nephews, John & Francis Harrington ; & my friends, Mr. Edward Hall & Mr. Anthony ^^''^'

Browne, fhall think good; the fame poor putting in fufBcient fuerties for the repayment
thereof at the years end..

3. And my meaning is, that not any one fliall have above 5./. for one year. And fo, from
year to year, during the lives of my faid fons & nephews, & of Mr. Edmund Hall & Mr.
Antony Browne, & the longer liver of them, & of all their heirs at full age from time to time

^at their difcretions. And this to be overfeen from time to time by Sir Thomas Cecill kt. &
the lords & owners of Burghley Houfe for the time being.

4. Provided always, that if my faid fons Hugh Allington & Robert Wingfeild, my nephews
John & Francis Harrington, my friends Edmund Hall & Anthony Browne, & the longer liver

of them, fhall, by the advice of my lord my fon, or [of my grand] fon Sir Thomas Cecill

make any farther or other order, for the good occupying or bellowing of the faid fumme of

50. /. among the faid artificers & occupiers & other the inhabitants in Stanford oc S. Martins,

that then the fame farther or other order fhall Hand & be in force & continue for ever, any
thing to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

5. And the 50. /. to & for the maintenance & relief of the poor in Burn [/;/ com. Line.']

to be beftowed., ordered, & ufed, either byway of lending from year to yearj or by buying
of fomething for to fet &; keep the poor in work ; or by way of gift; or by repayring of tlie

churche there -, or by any other way or means els v/hatfoever, as the fliid Edmund Hall, John
& Francis Harrington, with the advice of my faid lord my fon or [of my grandl Ion Sir Tho-
mas Cecill, ihall think meet & convenient.

R DESIDERATA
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LIBER IV.

NUMBER I.

Sir Thomas Bromley, lord chancel/or, to Henry Stauley E. of "Derby & Wm. Chaderton lord hp. of

Chejier, in behalf of the Lady Egerton of Ridley ; fignifying his farrow for her objlinacy, (jf

wijhing them to deal gently with her, by appointing preachers to confer with her fsf by giving her

afarther day. As aljo that he had wrote to her to conform herfelf to the queen's laws.

July I. ijSi. I. A FTER my verie hartie commendations to youre good lordfhips.

3+. Eliz. MS, ^-^ -2, Whereas I underftand that theLadic Egerton of Ridley hath bene convented before
Chaderton,

yQ^.^ lordfhipps, for fome difobediencc in caufes of religion ; &, by youre lordfhipps letter,
' * * "*

hath daie to appeare before you againe the vii. of Auguft next;

3. I ame forie, that, ether throughe her owne fimplicitye, or by [the] malice of anie fecreat

pradifers, Ihe fhould be thus miflcdd & holden in blindnes. I have bene acquainted with her

longe -, be have alwaies knowne her, in other refpeds, to be verie well gevcn
-, &, in regard

thereof, doe pitie her the more. I would be glade, that, by gentle meanes, & by conference

with fome grave &: learned men, fhe mighi be perfwaded &: wonne (yf it maie be) whereof I

have fome good hope.

4. I ha\'e therefore thought good to comende her fimplicitie to youre lordfhips ; 8c to praic

vow to ufe fome further tolleration with her, untill Candlemafs next -, 8c, in the mean time, to

appoint fome godiie, learned, & difcreat preachers to conferre with herj &, by that meanes,

to fatisfic her in thofc pointes which hereunto, throughe fimplicitie Sc by the erroneous & lewdc

perfwafions of other, flie hath not bene rightlie inflrufted in.

5. I have alfoe written unto her, cxortinge her to frame her felf to fuch conformitie ic

dutifull obedience to her majefties lawes, as becometh her. Wherein I truft my advife will

•worke fome good effect.

6. And thus 1 comitt youre lordfhipps to God. From my houfe nearc Charing-CrofTe, this

I. of July, 15S2.
Youre lordfhipps afTured good frend,

T. Bromley, cane.

To the right hon''''- my verie good lords the earle of Derbie 8: the lord bp. of Chcfber.

NUMBER II.

Jbe lords y others of the council to the commijjionersfor affeffmg thefecondfuhfidy in Chejhire, com-

plaining, that upon perufal of the taxation, the commiffioners (3 others in many places are partially

ajfeffed; wberroiitb the queen is much offended, ^ hath ordered, that they who do not allow them-

1 felves
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/elves to be worth xx.l. in lands, or alledge they have nothing chargeable by theftatute, to be -put

out of the commijjion ; tf that all they who ought to take the degree of knighthood, or who held

any places under her, ought to be higher ajfejfed. Alfo that/he once intended to have had themjent

for up to be reprimanded, but will try them 'till the return of thisfecond commiffon, in the mean

while all they who Jhift about into divers counties to avoid thefame to be taxed as they defcrve.

\, \ FTER oure hartie comendations, l^c.

£\^ 2. Whereas, immediatlie after the laft feffion of parlement, there were letters earneftlie July 8. 1582.

written by her majefties exprelTc comaiindinent, recommeiidinge, unto youre care & finceritie, 24- El'z- MS.

the redrefle of fuch defaults, as in former aflefments of the fubfedies have bene founde

;

f'l'"''!'^'/"'

. 3. And [whereas] nowe of late her majeftie (hearinge, by fome reports, of verie meane
"

"
'

*

taxations made by fuche as were put in truft by her as comifTioners for the fubfedies in fome
countyes of the realme ; & namely, of verie lowe & bafe taxations of fome of themfelves ;

notwithftanding thadvife geven unto them by the faid letters) did comaund us to perufe the

late certificates made from the whole realme, where the fubftdye is leviable, in what fort the

comifTioners (being not lords of parliament) have affefTed thcmfelves, & thereof to make
reporte unto her; by which meanes thoughe fome few are founde to be favourably & mode-
ratlie afleffed, yet the greater parte of the better forte are foe meanlie valued, as, confidering

the great countenaunce otherwifc that fome of them have by [not taking the] degree of knight-

hood (which ought not to be neglefted) & bothe thofc & the rcfh of no IclTe countenaunce by
theftate of there lands, their offices & fees (which are well knowen to be verie greate in efti-

mation) whereupon her majeftie thinketh her felfe not lb well ferved, as both fhe looked for,

&, as, at the tyme of the grauntinge of this fubfedicj was pretended in parlement fhold be,

for the fervice of the realme

:

4. And therefore (thoughe her majeftie is not offended, for that fome of the comifTioners,

by their wilfull fparinge, feeke to retayne there money from the lervice of her majeflie & the

realme) her difpofition being knowne as fmallie to regard the fame for her felf, as ever did any
kinge of this realme

;

5. Yet, feeing the ftates of her realme afTembled in parliament (upon the confiderations of
the necefTitie wherein they fynd her government entangled by fondrie hoftilities & other attempts

of her enemyes) did willinglie (towards the reliefe of her excefTive charges for defence of the -

realme & thcmfelves) offer & freelie (without her demaund) graunt a fubfedie, in v/ordes

verie large (as by there a6te pafTed in parliamenfe appearethe)

6. And yet (perceyving the execution of the taxation thereof, to be fo in no parte anfwerable

to thoffers & her expeftation, by reafon of the dyminution of the values of the better &
welthier forte; in lyke manifeft caufe being to be found in the greater parte of the inferior.

forte)

7. Her majeftie cannot [in refpe<^ of thintention, declared fo amplie & bountyfullie by tlie

ftates of the parliament ; & fo apparentlie diminifhcd by default of yow her comifTioners) but
iet it to be underftoode (fpeciallye to fuche of you as have beene trufted with thexecution-

thereof) how contrarie to the myndes of the gevers (as fhe fuppofethe) the event fallethe out
in proofe.

8. And therefore her majeftie hath comaunded us generallie to fignifie the caufes of her
mif]iking in this behalf, as well to yow, as alio to fondrie others of the counties of her realme

;

& to declare, for a generall order,

9. That, where[as] it is found, that fome being put in truft in comifTion, are not afTefTed

at all ; & fome fo meanlye as, for example, it feemethe, in a forte difhonorable to appoynt
any to be a fpeciall cornyfTioner, that fhall not yeald himfelf to- be of the value of xx/. (ia

landes or fees) her majeftie hathe ordred to have fuche to be forborne from fuche an ofFyce of
truft.

10. And, for fome better inftruftion of you to reforme the lackes now found, her majeftie

determynethe, at this youre next.fefTion for the latter taxation, to make further proofe of your,

fecound fervice ; expefting (thefe wants found in thofe youre former fervices) that you that are

of mofte wekhe or credytte in your countrey, will ule the fame, rather to fatisfie the publique

R 2 fervyce
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fervyce of the realme (that is meant by the graunt) then to fparc youre felves, & for the reft to

be plearurtTi of vour private luigliboures, fcrvaunts or followers.

11. And, amonge otiier rules^ we thinke it good to warne you, that whofoever hathe the

degree to be a knighte, oughte to be preferred in better valcwes, then other that arc not of tliat

qu.Uity, or leene to be.

12. And alio that fuche perfoncs as have any office under her majeftie witli anie yearelie fee

belonc^in"- to the fame, maie be taxed in fuche forte as regard maye be had to the faid fees,

together with the reft of their lyvinge.

13. And we let you alfo underlland, that thoughe manie in comifTion that are knowne to be

of great countenauncc, bothc by inheritaunce & late knowen purchafers, are fo bafclie taxed

as it was once intended to have had them fent for, to liave bene repreliendcd by her maieftie

;

yet her majeftie at this tyme wold yt fliold be forborne, until, by the returne of this next &
laft comiflion, it fliall appeare unto her majeftie whether this admonition fliall worke fome

better effeite then the former hathe done.

14. Furthermore, if anie that ftialbe in comiffion flialbe abfent at the taxation, yet you fliall

mjke fome taxation of them, excepte you flialbe duelie certified that he is ta^cd in fome other

countie where he is refident. And, in that cafe, you ftiall fo ccrtifie upon his name where he

is fo taxed, & at what fomme ; that her majeftie may not be defrauded of that is due to her,

as it appearethe (lie hath bene in fome places.

15. Laftlie, you fhall doe well to have regard to dyvers perfons that have efcaped aflefle.

ments, by reafon of their chaunging of their dwellings ; or for that fome of them have bene

comytted to prifones for their obftynacies agaynft the lawes provyded for reforting to devyne

fervice in their parifti churches, or for other caufes : in both which caufes you fliall doe well to

ufe good diligence to enquier for fuch, & not to neglefte their taxations, as reafon wolde.

16. And if there flialbe anie named to be a comiliioner among you that fhall refufe to be

afTefl'ed, alledging that he hath nothing cliargeable by the ftatute, whereby to be alTefled in this

payment of the fubfedie ; we thinke yt fytt that he flialbe willed to forbeare to fit with you in

the execution of this comiftion.

17. And thus, charging you & everie of you to have good regard to thefe advertifements,

as you will anfwere before her majeftie upon caufe geven, we byd you righte hartelie farewell.

JFrom the courte at Greenwich, the viii. of Julie, 1582.

Youre verie lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, cane. F. Bedford. James Crofte.

W. Burghley. R. Leycefter. Chr. Hatton.

A. Warwick. Fr. Knollys. Fr. Walfingham.
To oure verie lovinge frends the comiflloners appoynted for the fubfedie in the countie of

Chefter. NUMBER III.

Sir Francis Walfingham to Sir George Bromley, Signifying, that the lords fef others of the council

having ordered that the colle£iion c/ viii. d. a ixjeek in every parijh church (allowed by the ftatute

of the xiv. of Eliz. for the relief of poor prifoners in the county goal) Jhould, in Chefter diocefe^

be applied to the relief of priefts (J poor recufants imprifoned at Stalford, or the Neiv Fleet in

Manchefter ; i^ that the juftices of Lancaflnre having accordingly colktled zSfent in thefame, they

of Cheflnre had done little in it ; i£ praying him to take order with the reft of thejuftices there

about it at their nextJeffions., which otherwije will be ill taken of the couttcil.

Sir,

I. "f TTHEREAS my lords of the counfell have heretofore direded their letters to the

a?EH*z! Ms'. ' juftices of the counties of Lancafter h. Chefter, to take order how the paiment of

Chaderton,
' v'i'- '^^ by tile weeke, appointed by ftatute to be made by everie pariflie, might duelie be

fol. 40. a. anfwercd, towards the dietts of the prifoners in her majefties goale of Stalford ; in the ac-

complifhinge whereof, both my lord of Derbie & the reft of the juftices in Lancaftiire, have

J
ihewed
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ihewed themfelves verie forward & willinge ; but, they of Chelhire have contrariwife, as I

underftand, done verie litleor nothinge in the matter.

1. 1 ame hartelie to praie yow, that, in thefe next prefent feffions in the faid countie, yow
would deale verie earnelllie with them, to have more care of the performance of the contents

of my lords faid letters, by the example of thejultices of Lancafliire their neighbors; fince

the faide goale is appointed to fo good an ufc, & the prifoners to have there dietts allowed there

by fuch contribution of the countrie; which, beinge bur verie fmall, cannot well in this cafe

be hindred. Letting them further underftand, that yf they fhall hereafter continue to be flacke

in the matter, thpy maie thinke that the fame will not be well taken.

J. And foe I comitt you to God. At Barne-Elmes, the iiii. of September, 1582.
Youre verie lovinge frend,

Fra. \A'alfingham.

To his verie lovinge frend Sir George Bromley.

NUMBER IV.

*rhe lords ^ others of the council to Henry Stanley E. of Derby & JVm. Chaderton lord hp. of
Chejler, fgnifying, that great Juit having been made to them on the behalf of Sir John South-'

vjorth, they could be content (if they thought well) that, in conftderation of his former Jervices-,

fame favor Jhould befijewed him -, & aljo defiring them to enquire if he be not overcharged by Mr.
Worfley for his diet bf lodging.

1. A FTER our hartie comendations to youre good lordfhipps. Nov. ?,

jI\^ 2. Whereas verie erneft fuyte hathe bene made unto us on the behalf of Sir John 1582.

Soorheworth knight, that he might receive fome favor & libertie, for [the] caufes conteyned 24-Eliz-MS,

in fuche petitions as have bene exhibited unto us ; & which [we] have thought convenyent to f„i/
""°°'

fend unto you here enclofed :

3. Forafmuch as, in refpedle of his age & former good fervices, we cold be contented that

he receyved as muche favor as lawfullie maie be;

4. We fhall hartelie praie your lordfhips (who, being in the countrey, can befl: enforme
yourfelves of the truthe of the faid petitions, & his eftate) to confider thereof, & to yeald
unto him (o muche as yow fhall, uppon confideration of the matter, thinke for the tyme con-
venyent.

5. And, whereas it is enformed, that he is furcharged in the fees of his dyet & lodging,
above the rates heretofore let downe & comonlie ufed in the Fleete here ; we praie you to ex-
amyne the matter ; &, if there fhalbe any fuche faulte to fe the fame redrefled accordinglie.

6. And fo, praying your lordlhips to advertife us what yow fhall thinke meete to be done
herein, we bid you right hartelie farewell. From Wyndfor, the v. of Novemb. 1582.

Youre lordfaips verie lovinge frends,

W. Burghley. Fr. Bedford. Chr. Hatton.
E. Lincoln. J. Hunfdon. Fr. Walfingham.
A. Warwicke. James Crofte.

To cure verie good lords, the erle of Derby, knight of the order j & the lord byfhop of
Chefler.

NUMBER V.

7'he lords & others of the council to TFm. Chaderton, lord bp, of Chefler, for a preacher to be main-
tained in the Nczv Fleet at Manchefter by a colleTtion of the clergy, to inflruSl the prifoners.

1. A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre lordfhip. Dec. 3. ijSj.

XX "• Whereas we have bene enformed by Mr. Worfley, keper of the New Fleete in *?• E^'^-MS.

Manchefter, that there is not as yet provided any learned preacher for that place, to preache ^f^fg"^"*& conferre with fuche as are cornytted thither, for not conforminge themfelves in matters of ' ' °

religion, according to her majefties lawes:

?. For-
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3. Forafmuch as it is not unlike but that fome good wold thereby enfue ; & it is a very

chrirtian & charitable parte to Iccke to reduce them to the trewe knowledge of God by all con-

venyent mcanes

:

4. We have thought good to put youre lordlliip in remembraunce thereof, & to praie yow,

for the better clilchargc of oure & your ductie towards God & them, to take fome order how,

amongc tlie clcraie ot that diocelfe or otherwife, fome meete ftipendemay be had, for the fynd-

inc»of fome luthe perfon as, for his learning Sc difcretion, youre lordfliip fhall think mcete to

apix)ynt, to be contvnuallie attendinge upon that charge. Wherein we truft youre lordfhip

fliall fynd the well alTeded gentlemen of bothe countyes willing to yeald unto yow all the fur-

thcraunce fc afliltance that they maie.

<;. And fo [we] bid you righte hartelie firewell. From Wyndfor the ili, of December, 1582.

\our lordfliips lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, cane. E. Lyncolne, Chr. Hatton.

W. 15urghley. Fr. Bedford. James Crofte.

A. W^arwicke. Ro. Leycefter. Fr, Walfingham..

To cure verie good lord, the lorde biffliope of Cheftcr.

NUMBER VI.

Tte lords y otters of the council to Henry Stanley E. of Derby ^ Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chelter^.

is the refi ef the juflices of the peace in Lancafhire, thanking them for affejfmg the colleilion of
viii. d. a "ueek, i^ praying than to caiife ii to be paid to Mr. IVorfley ;

&' acquainting them with

Air. fVcrfley's new propofaU that if he may have a years cclleSlion beforehand he will ere£l a ge-

neral wcrk-houfe for the ixhole county of Lancafler \ which (there being yet none., fe" the county

therefore liable to a penalty) they approve i6 recommend to be done.

Dec i'8j *• A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre lordfhips.

J. Eliz. Ms'. jtV. 2- Whereas we are gevento undcrftaund, that (according to the tenor of oure former

Chaderton, letters wrytten in June lall unto you, touching a colledion of viii. d. to be made upon everie pa*
fol. 18. a.

riflie, according to a ftatute made in the xiiii. yeare of her majefties reignc •, to be imployed for

the anfwerinc^e of the charges of fuche prilbners as were comytted to the New f-'leete at Man-
chefter, & wanted abylicie) youre lordlhips have accordinglie aflefled the faid colieftions

:

3. We cold not, but upon knowledge thereof, render unto your lordfhips oure righte hartie

thanks ; & praie you to take order that the faide IVIr. Worfley maie be duelie & effeduallie an-

fwered the fame.

4. And whereas the faid Mr. Worfley hath further ofFred here, that, if he may have fuch one^

yeares collection before-hand, to ferve for a itocke ; he will erede a correction houfe to receyve &
fet a-worke fuche roges, vagaboundes, & idle perfon s as may be founde in that fliire:

5. Forafmuch as,"by lawe everie fliire is boundetoeftablifli fuche a houfe upon a greatc penal-

tie,' if the fame be not within a tyme performed ; & we are of opinion that yt wilbe a good bar-

gayne for the Oiire, if, for fo fmall a matter as fuch a colleftion is, they maie be free from that

charge & penaltie

:

6. We have thought good to recommend the matter unto youre lordfhipps, & praie you, if you

ftiall fee no caufe to miflike of the fame, fo to deale with the juftices & gentlemen in the fhire

towards lb good & charitable a worke, [that] they wold be contented to caule fuch a colledion

to be made; wherein, we are of opinion, they will make no difficultie.

7. And fo [we] byd your lordfhips righte hartelie farewell. From Wyndfor the iii. of Decem-
ber, 1582.

Youre verie lovinge frends,

T. Bromley, cane. A. Warwicke. Chr. Hatton.

W. Burghlcy. Fr. Bedford. James Crofte.

E. Lyncolne. Ro. Leycefter. Fr. Walfingham.

To oure verie lovinge frends the carle of Derbie, the lord byfliop of Chefter, & [the] juftices

of peace in the countic of Lancaftcr.

NUMBER
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NUMBER VII.

T^be lords &* others of the council to Wm. Chaderton lordbp. of Chejler, & to thejuflices of the peace

in Che/hire, reprimanding them for not caiifing the colleblion of viii. d. a week to be gathered in

Chcflnre, as it hath been in Lancaflnre ; & acquainting them with Mr. Worflefs new propofal

that if he may have a year''s colleBion beforehand he will ere5l a general work-houfe for the whole

county of Chejter, which (for the fame reafons as above in Lancafhire) they approve is? recommend

to be done.

I. \ FTER our right hartie comendations to youre Idp. £5?^. Dec 3.1 eg?.

j[\^ 2. Whereas, in June laft, we wrote our letters unto you to caufe a colleftion to be 2 5.Eliz. MS.*

made within that countie of viii. d. weekeHe in everie parifhe, according to a ftatute made in the Chaderton,

xiiii. yeare of her majefties- reigne ; to be delyvered to Robert Wordey efq; keper of the New ^°^* '^•'^'

Fleetc in Manchefter, towards the charges of the dyets of fuche perfons as, beinge recufaunts,

were comytted to liis charge, & were not able to fynde themfelves , even as at the fame tyme we
wrote our letters of lyke tenor & efFedte into the countie of Lancafter, where we underftand that

the faide colleftions have bene made, & are to be anfwercdunto him :

3. We have thought good to fignifie unto you, that we doe not a little mervaile of youre flack-

nes & backwardnes therein, feing the place hathebene appoynted for thereceipte botlieof fuche

perfons as maie be comytted eyther out of thone fliire or thother

:

4. Wherefore, feeing the faide Worfley is repayred hither agayne thereabout, &, upon further

conference, hath promifed (fo as he may beaunfwered the faide colleflion for one yeare paft, ac-

cordinge to oure former letter in refpect of the prifoners ; & befydes have one other veares col-

ledion before-hand, for the provyding of a ftocke; & afterwards be yearelie anfwered of the

colleftion of viii. d. upon everie parifhe, according to the purporte of the faide ftatute) that he
then will undertake to provyde a houfe, & fee a worke all fuch rogcs, vagabounds & mafberles

perfons as flialbe found in that Ihire, & by any of you fent thyther, without putting the coun-
trey to any further charge :

5. Seeing we are enformed that you have not as yet eftabliflied any houfe of correJlion for

fuche perfones, as by lawe yow oughte to have done ; &, for want thereof, have incurred no
fmall penaltie

:

6. We are of opinion, that, if the faid Mr. Woriley, for fo fmall a matter as the faide col-

leftion of the ftatute of the xiiii. is or may be, fliall of himfelf erefte fuche a houfe, & eafe

yow, bothe of the charges of the fynding of the faid prifoners in the New Fleete, & alfo of
your roges & idle people ; he fhall therein do a verie good turne to the whole countrey, & deferve

no fmall comendation :

7. And therefore we have thought good, once again to recommend the matter unto yow ; &
to require you, upon the receipte hereof, forthwith to take fuche order for the levying of the
faid two yeares colledion before-hand, & after yearlie, as is before fpecified, & to delyvcr the
fame unto the faid Mr. "Worfley, to be by him imployed for fo good a purpofe ; tendincr to the
eafe & comoditie of you all : fo as the gentleman, havinge bene put to great charges with the

, fynding of the faid prifoners, have not occafion to trouble us further thereabouts.

8. And fo, praying yow that hereof there be no default, we byd you righte hartelie farewell.
From Wyndfor theiii. of December 1582.

Youre verey lovinge trends,

T. Bromley, cane. A. Warwicke. James Crofte.

W. Burghley. Fr. Bedford. Chr. Hatton,
E. Lyncolne. R. Leycefter. Fra. Walfingham.

To oure verie good lord, the lord bp. of Chefter, & [the] reft of the juftices of the peace in
the countie of Chefter to whom it may apperteyne, & to everie of them.

NUMBER
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NUMBER VIII.

the hrds &? ethers of the cotincil to JFrn. CbadertoH, lord bp. of Chcjier, for the ccUdlion of viii. d.

* wfft to ie levied in ail other parts of bis diocefe (as ivell as Chejhire C? Lancajhire) for the re-

rtlief of theprifoners in the Fleet at Manchefler^ iS alfo acquainti^ig him with Mr. fVorJley's yet

further propo al to ere£J a third loork-houfe for the ufe of thofe other parts of his diocefe^ in the

fame conditions as the other tivo : which they likeivife, for thefame reajons, approve cs? recommend

to be done.

Decq. 1581. 1. A FTER oure ryghte hartie comcndations toyoure lordfliip.

jc.Eliz. MS. 2^^ 2. Whereas there are, within the compas of youre diocefle, fondrie parrs of other
Cnadcnon, countyes where the collection of viii. d. by the weeke maie alfo be levyed, towards the relief of
fo!. 19. V.

^^^ pnlbners that are Sc flialbe comytted to the charge of Robert Worfley ; who alfo promiflethe

to ereifte a third houfb of corredion, to be fcited in luch a convenient place as it fliall ferve all

the parts of tiie faid fhires, ^ receyve 8c fet on workc the rogues, vagabounds & mafterles per-

fons, which fhalbc found within thofe laid partes of the countyes under youredyoces j & fhalbc

no Ics commoditie to thinhabitants there then to thothcr fhires of your fayde dyoces

:

3. We have therefore thoughte good to praie & requyre your lordfliip, by auftorytie hereof, to

take order with the juflices of the peace relyding within the feverall partes of the faide countyes,

that they fee the like collciftion of viii. d, by the weeke upon everie pariflie within their leverall

dyvifions to be made, accordinge to the purportc of the flatute & oure direftion unto yow in our

other letters for the county of Chcfter ; foe as he maye have one yeares colleftion before hands

for the provydinge of a llocke to fet the faid roges, vagabounds & idle perfons on worke ; & af-

terwards to be aniweared the fame yearelie for the mayntenaunce of them.

4. And fo, not doubting but this, with our dyreftion in oure other letters at large, fliall fuf-

fice to induce the faid juftices to have care hereof as of a matter fpeciallye appcrtayninge to

their duties & the well-orderinge of the countrey under their charge ; we byd youre lordlhip righte

bartelic farewell. From the courte at Wyndfor, the ix. of December, 1582.

Your lordfliips aflured loving frendes,

W. Burghley. Ro. Leycefter. Chr. Hatton.

E. Lyncolne. J. Hunfdon. Fr. Walfingham.

A. Warwicke. F. Knollys.

To oure very good lorde, the L. byfhop of Chefter.

NUMBER IX.

Hemy Hajiings, E. of Huntingdon, lord prefident of the council in the North, to IVm. Chadertcn

lord bp. of Chefter, commending the bp. for encouraging good minifters. ^he bearer to report his

mind about thepopifh tejlament latelyfet out.

Dec. II.
^_Mv'^verie good lord,

158J. "
^^^

aj.Eliz.M
Chadenon
foL 40. b.

i-8j.' I- '
I
^HE oportunitie of this good meflenger maie not be omitted; & therefore, in fome

jj. Eliz. MS.
Jl^

haft, I muft needs falute youre lordfliip with afevve fcribled lines, & that moft hartelie.

Chadenon, 2. I affure yow I was noe more comforted a great while ^^ith anie one thinge, then I ame .it

this time with that 1 have latelie liard of your lordfliip, which this good vicar liath alfoe con-

ftantlie confirmed unto me ; the matter is this. Howe youre lordfliip doth cfteeme & encorage

all the good mirifters that are under you. Which amongft other good meanes is one that bring-

eth to paflc not [a] little good ; & being continued is like, in fliori time, to make youre dioces

to flonflie above others in that number of good minifters, which God graunt & make yow in

this, i^c. a worthy lanternc for others to folowe yow.

3. I have defiered this bearer to faie fomewhat to yow from me, touchinge'that popiflie tefta-

mcnt latelie fet out. Yf he forgett to tell yow, I praie you put it in [liis] rcmembraunce.

4. And
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4. And foe, for this time, I comit your lordfliip to God his mercifull tuition. At Yorke the

xii. of Dec. 1582. Rcadie togoeto the Icdture.

Your lordihips in Chrift,

H. Huntington.

To my verie good lord, the B. of Chefler.

NUMBER X.

Itbe lords £5? others of the council to Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chefler^ acquaintuig him that they

bad received the examination of John Baxter the prieji taken by Sir Edmond Trafford, which they

had dilivered to the queen's attorney-general, in order to draw up his profecution againji the next

fijjifes. Mean time (with thanks to his hrdJJjip & Sir Edtnond) the faid Baxter to be committed •

to the common goal.

I. \ FTER cure right hartie commendations to youre good lordfliips. Dec. 13.

£\_ 2. We have receyvcd your lordfliips letters, together vvich the examinations of John 'S^.^-

Baxter the pneft, which was taken by Sir Edmund Trafford. And, upon the perufing of the lame, ?,j* ^ " ^
thinkeit verie convenient that he {hold, at the next affifes, be proceeded with according to lawe.

foi, iq. ^,
'

For which purpole we have lent the fuid examinacyons unto her majeflies attorney generall ; re-

quyring him to confyaer of the fame, & to geve order that, when tyme fhallferve, the faid priefl:

maie be proceeded with accordinghe.

3. In the mean tyme, for the more eafe of Sir Edmund Trafford, it fhall not be amiflfe that

he be comytted to the common goale, there to remayne in fafe cuftodye, againlle the coming
downe of the jullices.

4. And foe, rightehartelie thanking youre lordfliips for youre care & paynes in thefe matters ;

•& praying you to yealde the lyke unto Sir Edmond Trafford & the refl of the well-afFeifled gentry

^on her majel'ties &; oure behalf ; we byd youre good lordfliips right hartelie farewell. From
Wyndfor, the xiii. of D^c. 15S2.

Youre lordfliips aflTured loving frends,

W. Burghley. Chr. Hatton.

E. Lyncolne. Fr. Walfingham.
R. Lecefter. James Crofte.

To cure verie good lords, the erle of Derbie & the lord bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XI.

Henry Hajlings E. of Huntington, lord prefident of the council in the North, to Wm. Chadertott

lord bp. of Chejler, touching a diforder at Richmond, about fetling one Mr, Southby a minijier

there.

I. ' ^O requite youre lordfhip with my hartie thankes for youre letters fent unto me by thist)ec. iS.

J|[
honeil: gentleman is not the lealt caufe of my writinge at this time. And yet 1 have 1582.

to advertife yow of a foule dilordcr latelie comicted at Richmond. But I fhould not need to^' ^''^ ^^'

write the difcourfe thereof, becaui'e this bearer can fufBcientlie enforme yow tiiereof ; as allot
f^j^^"^^^"'

what order I & this counlell did take therein ; which I truft will like you the better, becaufe yt ' "
*

fhall appeare we did not forget youre auftoritye in that place : which to the furtheraunce of God
his glorie, whiles I ame fervaunt here, fliould alwaies be maintained lb much as lieth in me.
And I truft it is youre meaninge to imploie youre whole creditt & auftoritic there & elfwhere, to

doe all the good you can in buildinge of that church -, wherein I hartely beleech your lordllnp not
to tainte but go forward with good courage, pie fc? priidenter. God geve us all grace to doe foe.

To whole mercifull tuition I comit youre lordfhip. And foe, with my hartie comendations for
this time I doe end. At Yorke this xviii. of December 1582.

Youre lordfbips aflTured frend,

To my verie good lord the bp. of Cl.eflier. H. Huntington.

S NUMBER
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NUMBER XII.

l^enry Hajlings E. of HuHtbi^ton, lord freftdent of the council in the North, to JFm. Chaderton,

lord bp. of Chejler, about the fame affair.

Dec. ij. I. T Did wrire, bv my laft lectcrs, Ibniewhac to youre Inrdfliip of ovire dealings with [tlie]
'>8-- X Richmond men j whereof I doe not doubt but Mr. Huileton had made more particular

/ol. 41. *.' 2. I doc now fend you the copies of the bands which were taken of them for there apparance,
i£c. before you 8: others in comilfion with you.

3. In my opinion, before you doe fend for them, yt fliall not be amifTe to fee what good doth
folowc upon the admonition which they had here of mc i>z the counf;:'!, when they were before

us ; 5c [tlicn there may be] fuch courfe [taken] as maie be fome meane to move tliem to come
& like of there picachingf paitor, for fuch [an] one is Mr. Sothebie. [This] is trulie the bed
way to be taken with them, as I thinke. And there is no doubt but the Lord in time will have
a pretty flocke tliere.

4. Good my lord, be carefull to Prefton 8c other places in youre i file countrye. Surelie tlie

want of diligent & faithful preachinge doth wonderfullie hinder the buildinge of oure churche
;

& in thefe north parts yt is moH apparant.

5. Thus, [with] my hartie comendations in the lord, I doe comltt yow to his mcrcifull tuition.

At Yorke, the 22. of Dec. 1582.

Youre lordfliips alTured in Chrift,

To my verie good lord the B. of Chefter. H. Huntington,

I. Sic, pro filly. Which antiently fignified no more than Innocmi or harmkfs,

NUMBER XIIT.

Ar Ckrijlopher Hatton to Henry Stanley E. of Derby i^ Wm. Chaderton lordbp. of Cbefler, in behalf

of the Lady Egerton of Ridley, thatfloe may have further liberty i^ to put off her appearance before

them till Michaelmas.

My verie good lords,

Jan. 10. I. TTTHILREAS the Lady Egerton of Ridley ftandeth bounden for her apparance before

'ir'' \fS VV youre lordfhips to anfwere fuch matter as Ihe is charged with, touchinge her difpofi-

Chackrton.'tion in religion;

fol. 4i.tf. 2. I ame credibly geven to underftand, that, albeit fhc hath not hitherto conformed her felf

to her majefties proceedings upon a certaine precifenes of confcicnce incident to divers of her

fexe, without reafon or meafure oftentimes •, yet, in other refpecfts (he hath alwaies fhewed her

felf verie dutifull & of good behaviour ; fo farre forth as (he continuallie entertaineth a chap-

leine in her houfe, whoe ufuallie faies the fervice both for her houfehould & neighbours, accordinge

to her majefties lawes.

3. I ame further enformed, the gentlewoman is verie aged; & in verie weake difpofition of
health ; troubled oftentimes with fundrie infirmities : the which of late are much encreafcd upon
her. In confideration whereof, I thinke her cafe rather to be pitied ; & that happelie it maie
fall to better purpofc to feke to reduce her by a milde & gentle courfe, then to endanger her

health by imprifonmentor other [of] the faid proceedings againft her.

4. 1 ame therefore to recommend her to youre lordfhips favorable confiderations, & to defire

- yow (yf in youre wifdomcs yt maie be thought convenient) to be pleafed to geve her a further

time of tolleration, untill Michaelmas next -, in hope that by fuch convenient meanes, as in that

fpace maie be wrought, (he maie be eafilie brought to better conformitie.

5. Wherein what courfe yt (hall pleafe youre lordfhips to take, together with the graunt of
this her humble requeft (wherein I ame earneftlie preffed by fpeciall frcnds) I (hall thinke my
felf much beholdinge to youre lordfliipps for it ; & [be] readie to rec^uite the fame in what I

may, as yt (hall pleafe youre lordfliipps to ufc me,

3 6. And
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6. And foe, wifliinge to yow, my lords, moft happie fortune, I take my leave. From the

court at Winfor, the x. of January, 1582,

You re lordfliips poore frend moft aflured,

Chr. Hatton.

To the right hon'''*- my fingular good lord therleof Derbie, & to my good lord, the lord bp,

of Chefter geve thefc.

NUMBER XIV.

*the lords^ others of the council to Henry Stanley E. of Derby & Wm. Chaderton lord hp.ofChefler^

thanking them, in the queen s name, for the pains they had taken in the examination of James Lai-

borne ; about whom they have ordered the queen''s learned counfel to confider haw far he may he pu-

nijbed tor his leud fpeeches ; ivhofe opinion once known, their lordfloifs jhail have further directions

how to proceed with him. Mean while defiring them to take good care if all other perfons of the

like demeanor.

1. A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre good Idps. Jan. 18.

/\_ 2. We have acquaynted the queenes majeftie with youre lordfhips late travell & paynes 'S^t-

taken, in thordering & examining of James Laiborne-, whereof her majeftie (as of the reftof i,5;
'z-

youre lordQiips carefull proceedings heretofore in her majefties late fervices) doth verie graciouf
£qJ_ jq_ ^^

'

lye accepte : holding you therefore in fuche degree of her favor as your indevoures therein doejuft-

lie mervte, & hath willed us to fignifie unto your lordfhips her righte hartie thankes.

3. And, touching the faid Laibourne, we have geven order to her majefties moft learned

counfcll, to confider how farre the lawe will reache unto him, for his lewde&: fedycious fpeech-

es ; uttred againft -her majeftie & the ftace of goverment. Upon whofe opynion fignifyed,

there ftialbe further dyreftion geven for the proceeding with hym.

4. Accordinglic praying youre lordftiips, that as the infolence & difobedyence of him 8c

others in thofe parts dothe feeme muche to encreafe (which requyrethe a dyligent care & eye to

be had to there doings & diforders) fo your lordfhips, according to the good meafure by you
helde in the like [jcafes] hitherto, will contynue your care & endeavour for the meeting with &
fupprefTing of their inlolence & difobedyence, as you fhall fee the fame growe hereafter. Where-
in youre lordfliips, with the fervice yow Ihall thereby doe to Almighty God, fhall lykewife de-

ferve of her majeftie & your countrey, favor, love & comfort •, & fhall fynde her majeftie & us

readie, not onelye to countenaunce & afTift yow in your faid fervices, as farre forthe as the necef-

fitie of them Ihall rcquyre •, but alfo to acknowledge your lordfliips defervings upon any good
cccafion to be otfred to your comforte & fatisfadlion.

5. And fo we oyd your good lordfliips right hartelie farewell. From the courte at Rich-.

monde, the xviii. of Jan. 15S2.

Your lordfliipps afTured loving frends,

W. Burghley. Fr. KnoUys. Chr. Hatton.

E. Lyncolne. James Crofte. Fr.WaHingham.

A. Warwicke.
To thearle of Derby & bp. of Chefter.

NUMBER XV.

The lords y others of the council to Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Chefler, Jliezuing, that the pope hav-

ingfet the young duke of Savoy upon the town of Geneva, he had certainly taken it had it not

beenfor the timely affijlance of the Swifs Cantons ; that he alfo intends to ajfault them again, £/
that they being much tmpoveriped have fent to borrow money of the queen ; but fhe (by reafon of
the war in Ireland) having alfo none to fpare, (^ yet (being very defirous that, for the f}jelter they

gave the Englifj Protejtants in her fifler's days, they now fhould likewife in return be relieved them-

Jelves) fhe hath therefore granted that a colle£iion fhould be made for them, ^ therein requireth

the bp, to follow the farther directions of his metropolitan the abp. of 2'ork.

S 2 I. AFTER
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Jan. sS. ^* A ^^^^ <^"'" hartie comemluions to your lordll-iip,

'l^i a\ -• ^Vliercas, tlirough the manytbldc vx d.uigerous pra^tifes intended by the pope &
»v tliz. MS. certc-yne other prynces his confederates the lall yeare againii the townc of Geneva (a matter
Chaderton,

pu^liquely knowen) the young duke of Savoye being made an inllrumcnt therein ; as, by
' '°' " whofc pretenfions to fome kynd of an auncyent tytle to that figniorye, their counfell miglit be

beft dilguifed ; the laid duke having for certeync nioneths with a great power moll llraightlic

befieged yr, tN: llanding in great lykelihood to have taken yr, had not the Bernates &: other

cantons of Swytherkand, confederates to thetowne, entred into the allbciation for their defence;

the faid towne of Geneva is now by thofe mcanes brought into great cxcremytie & neede of

relicfe ; the moll parte of tlieir revenues being, as we are credcblie enformed, well neere waited

in maynteyninge of ibuldyours for their better defence ; & the mageftrates thereof (being fore-

warned funtlrie waies, that tlie fyer is not altogether quenched, but that the next fpringe it is

*ment that Ibme new attempts Ihalbe made by forces againfl: them) have of late lent a gent,

with letters to her majeftie to acquaynt her highnes with this hard eftate they Hand in, &, for

their better fupport to requyre a lone of Ibme competent fomme of money for their ayde :

3. forafmuche as thoccafions her majcflie hath of imployement of great fommes of mone/
are manic ^- waightie, befydes the chargeable warre of Ireland, moved alfo by the pope & his

adherents ; by realbn whereof her highnes hathe not, at this prefent, fuche oportunytie to re-

leyve them as their neceiTytie requyrethe, 8c as otherwaies flie wold, if tyme might thereto

ferve

:

4. We have therefore thought good, for the care we have of an adlion of fo good impor-

tance (& as we perfwadc our felves your lordfhip alib hathe) that the poore towne may, in fome

fort, tafl: of the chrillian charitee that ought to be in us ; to recommend ther caufe unto you;

& hartelye to praie you (as in a matter that fpeciallie touchethe all of your quallitic both in

confcyence & calling, by waie of chriftian perfwafion) to move the welthier forte of the clcrgie

8c other godlie affedted within youre dioces, to contribute fome parte of that bleffing tliat God
hathe betlowed upon tliem, towards the relief of that poore afflided towne; whicli, in fome

parte, may feeme to have deferved the fruits of chriftian companion, by former courtcfies &
favors fliewed to Ibndrie her majefties fubiefts in the tyme of the late perfecution in (^Maries
raigne

:

5. Wherein, as they fliall render charitie for charitie, & geve good demonftrations to the

worlde, that, in this their welthe & peace they are not careles of the afaidtion of Jofcpthe,

agreeable with the apoftles dodlryne, Memsres eftote qffii^forum, quia fiiijtis affiiili : lb fliall you
geve us caufe to thinke, that you have not onelie care (as in chriftian companion you are bound)

to releyve the prefente diftrclTe of that poore towne, which, through Gods goodnes, hath

•fcrved in this latter age, for a nurcerie unto Gods churche -, but alfoe to fatisfie this our requeft,

to thende we maye contynew that good opynion we have of your zeale in the mayntenaunce 6c

confervation of true religion, as apperteyneth to one of your calling.

6. And fo (praying your lordfliip, for your better dyredion in this colledion, to followc

fuche order as Ihalbe prefcribed unto you by our verie good lord the archbp. of Yorke; to

whom we have fpccyallie recommended the care hereof within his provynce, not doubting but

he will carefuliie & circumfpeftlie diredle you how to advaunce tliis charitable relief, be that

without any open occa.fion of grudge or offence) we byd your lordll:iip righte hartelie farewell.

From the courte at Richmond, the xxviii. of Januarye, 1582.

Youre lordfhips verie loving frends.

To oure verie good T. Bromley, cane. Ro. Leyccfter. Chr. Hatton.

lord the biftiop W. Burghley. J. Hunfdon. Fr. Walfingham.

ofChefter. E. Lyncolne. F. Knollys. Wa. Myldmay.
A. Warwicke. James Crofte.

NUMBER XVI.

^e lords id ethers of the council to Henry Stanley E, of Derby (d JVni. Chaderton lord bp. ofChe-

Jier^ agreeing that Sir John Soutbworth Jhould not have his liberty^ any farther than that he be
' allowed
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allowed the liberty to walk in Alport garden for his healthy y (in the p-ejence of his keeper) to

confer 'with hisfriends ^ tenants.

I. A FTER our right hartie comendations to your good lordfhips. Feb. 7. 158*.

_/\ 2. We have confidered of your letters & the reafons kx. downe, whye there fliould ^5 E''^- MS.

not be fuche libertie graunted to Sir John Soothworth, as he defyrethe ; &: do verie well a][_
Cnadei ton,

lowe, that he be contynewed incuitodye, as he nowe remaynethe.

3. And whereas the faid Sir John hath now latelie, fithence the wryting of your letters,

made fuyte againe unto us for his libertie, as before ; whereunto we have made anfweare, that

more then is alreadye graunted unto him cannot be allowed, which is, to walke with his keeper

in Alporte parke, & in the colledge-garden :

4. Forafmuche as it is faidc by Richard Soothworthe his fonne, that he is not fuffred to have

the libertie of the parke & garden ; we have tliought good to praie your lordfhips, yf he be

rcftrayned from walkinge in them that you geve order to Mr. Worfley, that, at fuch tymes

as the faide Sir John fliall defire the fame, he be fuffred, with his keeper, for the prefervation

of his healthe, to walke, as well in the faide parke, as in the garden. And that he be like-

wife permitted, at all tymes, to talke & conferre with fuch as (hall have to deale with him for

his pryvate affayres, in the prefence of Mr. Worfley or fuche as he fhall appoynte.

5. And fo we bid your lordfhips right hartelie farewell. From the courte at Richmond,

the vii. of Feb. 1582.

Youre lordfhips verie lovinge frends.

To oure verie good lords, the T. Bromley, cane, Fr. Walfingham.

earl of Derbie, & the lord W. Burghley. Wa. Myldemay,.

byfhop of Chefter. J. Hunfdon.

NUMBER XVII.

^he lords ^ others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby £5? William Chaderton lord bificp

Chefter, requiring them to take bonds of allfuch conftables 6i other officers in the diocefe of Chefter

as negleol to gather & pay in thefeveral colknions o/" viii. d. a week ordered to be paid Mr. Wor-
fley, in order to their appeariiig before the council..

I. A FTER our right hartie comiendatrons to your good lordfhips. Feb. 22.

xA. 2. Whereas we are geven to underftand, that, (upon the receypt of our late letters 'S^/.

wrytten unto you in the behalfe of Roberte Worfley, efq-, concerning the levying of viii. d. by p^
}^^'

the weeke within that dyoces of Chefter, for die ereding & maynrenaunce of certaine houfes oi {q\[ 21, b,

*

correftion, underraken by the faid Worfley) your lordfhips, by your good indevors, Iiave there-

unto procured thaffenc & allowance of the reft of thejuflices -, & thereupon geven dyreftion,

for the le\^'ing of the laid collettion, to the churchwardens & others appoynted by the ftatute

for the gathering thereof; amonge whom there are fome (as we are enformed) that are not onlie

negligent in doing there duties in that behalf, but doe ether refufe to make payment of that

they have receyved, or doe ule fuche delayes in paying over the fame unto the hands of the

faide Mr. Worfleye, as that there comethe but a fmall portion of the faide colleftions unto his

handes ; thereby iyttle regarding their duetie & the penaltie for thofe defaultes layde on them by
the flatute

:

3. We have therefore thought good verie earnefllie to praie & require your lordfliips, joynt-

lie in the countie of Lancaller, &: you the lord bylliop for the reft of the fhyres of youre diocelTe,

to take prefent order, that,

4. (of fuche churchwardens tz other myniflers appointed tolevie the faid colleftioni. fo neg-
lefting & refufinge to gather & paie over the faid coileftions to the faid Robert Worfley) there

be bonds taken to hermajcilies ufe in good lommes of money, for there perfonaJl & undelayed
appearaunce here before us, that we may fee them punifhed accordinge to the faid ftatute; to

thende, that, by their example, the reft may be enduced to performe their dueties accdrding,-

lie: prayinge ycur lordfhips that this collection of viii. d. by the weeke male be extended'

throughe
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throughetlic whole dyorcs offChofter, for the better relief ?c mayntenaunce ofthofe houfes &
fuchc as lh;Ubc comyctcd unto thcni -,

which we recommend unto your twoo lordfliips cfpe-

ciallie.

5. And fo [we] bid yourc lordlliips right hartelie farewell. From the corte at Richmonde,
the xxii. of Feb. 1582.

Youre lordfhips verie loving frends,

[To the earl of Derby Tho Bromley, cane. Rob. Leyceftcr. Chr. Hatton.

& bifliop of Chef- \\'.I5urghley. James Crofte. Fr. Walfingham.

tcrj E. Lyncolne.

NUMBER XVIII.

The lords ^ others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby 6? TViUiam Chaderton lord hijhop

of Chejler, defiring them to confider the allegations of John Toivnley, efq; aprijoner in the fleet at

Miwchejler for religion, requejling his liberty for a time ; &, if theyfee good caufe, to allow it

bim ; (d the morefo, becaufe ofhis quiet behaviour in the Fleet.

Feb. *?. J- \ FTER our right hartie comendations to youre good lordfliips,

'>S=. J^\_ 1. Whereas there hath bene humble fuite made unto us, in the behalf of John
»;.Eliz. MS. Xownciey, efq; prifoner for religion in the New Fleete at Manchefler ; that, in refpedt of fon-

fol^ii"^"' drie great caufes & fuits for land, a maryage to be made in Lyncolnelhirc for his daughter, ufr.

(a note of which his caufes hath bene delyvered to us in writing, which we fend herewith to

vour lordfliips) which being true, we cold be contented that fome reafonable tyme weregraunt-

ed unto him, for the following of his faid caufes; the ratiier for that yt is enformed by Mr.
\Vorfley, that the faide Towneley (his religion excepted) dothe carie himfelf dutyfullie &
quyetlie under him :

3. We have neverthelefle thought good to referre hym & the confideration of his caufes

unto your lordfliips; that, if yow fhall fee them to be of fuch importaunce to him, as he al-

ledgethc; then may yow, if you fliall fo thinke fytt, allowe unto him fome reafonablc tyme
of libertye to foUowe his faid caufes, uppon his owne bond in a good fomme of money ; to re-

turne prifoner to the faid Fleete by a certaine daye, to be by yow lymitcd unto him.

4. And fo we byd your lordfliips right hartelie farewell. Frx>m the court at Richmond, the

xxii. daye of February 15S2.

Youre lordfliips verie loving frends.

To ou re verie good lords the erle of E. Lyncolne. Chr. Hatton.

Derbie hi. the lord bifliop of Chef- R. Leyccfl:er. Fr. Walfingham.
ter. James Crofte.

NUMBER XIX.

JVilUam Lord Burghley to William Chaderton lord bifliop of Chefler, reprimanding him, for return~

ing certain procejfes of the court of Exchequer by a common carrier, iSfor notfatisfying that court

about them ; ^ alfo requiring him (as the Lord Burghley was informed that he had received above

3000I. for fines as a high comiffioncr) tofend up thefaid monQ'forth'witb, with a proper pcrfon to

fhew bow every part of it was levied, or hath been expended.

May 14. I. \ FTER my hartie comendations to youre lordfliip.

-'fI'' MS •A*- ^" ^'hereas, in February lafl: your lordfliip wrote unto me, of the maner of the de-

Chadc'rton
'liverie to you of certain procesout of the Exchequer, for the certifying into that court all fuch

fol. 41. h.
' recognizences & boundcs as had bene taken by youre lordfliip & others the highe comiflioners j

wherein, as there was fome fait in the manner of fendinge the fame by a comon carier ; fo, me-
think:, your lordfliip fliould have done well, after the openinge of that faulte, to have fatisficd

the court, accordinge to the tenore of the proces

;

3. And therefore, becaule it is advertifed by fome of the highe commiflloners themfelves,*

I •' A moft flanderous 8c fliaraefuli lye, made by Randall Hurlcfton, a malycyouj varlct." In the margin, by
the biibop's own hand.

that
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that youre lonlfhip hath received in readie money (befyds the faide bands, for fines, (^c.) the

Ibmmc of 3000/. & better; I require your lordlhip, together with the fayd recognizances &
other boundes taken by vow & other the faid commifTioners, to fend up all fuch money as, anie

mancr of waies, yow have received as afForefaid ; with fome one, inftrudted by youre lordfliip,

to iiiforme, in what fort ether the fame hath bene levied, or anie parte thereof expended.

4. And thus I praie your Jordfliip not to faile to doe, with as much expedition as yow maie.

Soe fare yow hartelie well. From the court, the xiiii. of Maie, 1583.
Your lordfliips aflured loving frend,

W. Burghley.

My lord, to avoyd doubtfull reports made ofyow in this matter, yow fhall doe well to make
anfwerefpedelie.

To the right reverend father in God, & my verie good lord, the lord bifhop of Chefter,

NUMBER XX.

T'he lords i$ others of the council to Henry Stanley, earl of Derby i^ William Chaderton lord hifhop

of Chejler, ftgnifying, that fome few jujlices of the peace both of Lancajler &f Cheflnre had been

ivith, is' declared to them, that theyfound the inhabitants in divers places murmured at the collec-

tion o/viii. d. a week on each parifh, for erecting work hoiifes ; the fame being, as they thought,

ngainjl law, £s? alfo (great i^fmall paripes being all taxed alike) unequally ordered; at which
complaint (as they heard nothing of the like fort from them) they are greatly furprifed ;

&* the

tHore, as many other jufices had wrote to them to pray a continuance U acknowledge the advan-
tage of it: yet they are willing tofufpend the gathering of it 'till they hear farther from their

lordfhips.

I. A FTER our right hartie comendations to your good lord/hips. July 6. 1583.

j[\_ 2. Whereas, by direftions from us heretofore, by fondrie letters wryten unto yow, 25. EHz. MS.

you have proceeded to the levyinge of a certayne contribution of viii. d. by the weeke upon Chailertcn,

everye parilhe within the dyocefle of Chefter, levyable by a ftatute of the xiiii. yeare of her

majefties reigne, for the feeding & mayntcnaunce of prifoners comytted to the comon goales of
the countyes within that dyoces :

3. Which contribution not having bene, fithens theftablilhing of that ftatute collefted (as

we have bene enformed) we dyd conceave that the fame mighte have bene gathered & imploy-
ed to the mayntenaunce of iuche prifoners, as, being perfones daungerous to the ftate, were
comytted to fafe cuftclie, to the ende they ftiold not perverte her majefties fubiecfts with pope-
rie & difobedyence

:

4. But, for that certayne of the juftices of the peace of the countyes of Lancafter & Chefter
have bene here with us, & declared unto us, that thinhabitaunts of ether countye doe murmure
& fynde themfelves greeved with the payment of that contrybution ; as well for that the fame
is conceaved not to be agreable with the meaning of the ftatute, as that it is not indifferentlie

layde amongft them, in refpefte of the parifties being of unequall nombers of houftioulders

(fome conteyning manye, & fome but fevve ; & yet the taxe equall, bothe to the Greater & the

Jeffe)

5. Upon confideration whereof, we think[ing] it not convenyent to laie anie charges upon
her majefties fubiecls more tlien the lawes maie warrant, or [which bv] the neceflitie of her
majefties fervice, with regard to her prerogative, maye be allowed : fo, in [a] cafe of fuch
neceflitie as this is (the fame tending to the benefite of her majeftie h. her eftate) we dyd lyttle

cxpedle any fuche miflykinge of thinhabitaunts of the faid countyes, as, by fome fev/e of the .

juftices, hathe bene declared unto us ; & fo much the lefle bycaufe we never underftoode there-
of from your lordftiips & the greateft nomber of the beft affected juftices of thofe countyes ;

who (as we are enformed) did joyne with your lordfliips in the aflcffinge of the faide colleilions

:

of whom many have latelie written unto us for the contynuaunce thereof, ftiewing the bene-
fyte alreadie growen thereby: confidering alfo, that, by the yealding thereunto the whole,
dioces was to have bene eafed of the numbers of roges, vagabonds, & mafterlefs perfons wand-^ •

ring
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ring 5c peftring the Time; who, by thcrcfting of certaync houfes of correction, were to have

bene let on worke & imployed in honcll & tonicntiuble artes & exerciles :

6. And, albcvt upon this information of the pretended greevaiincc of her majefties fubiefts,

we doe thinke yt convenyent to have the faide collertions ot viii. d. by tlie weeke to be ftayed;

yet before we wold geve anie diiedion thereunto, not knowing what your lordJhips 6c the reft

(bv whom the lame hathcheifelie bene delte in by oure direcHions) can I'aie to thinformation in

that behalf delyvered unto us, we have thought good, f) rll, to acquaynt yow therewith ; that

we mighte receyve your anfwer, knowledg iv opinion thereof ; which we praie yow to certifie

with as convt-nyent fpeede as yow maye.

7. And fo we bidd your good Icrdfhips riglit hartelie farewell. From the courtc at Greene-

wich the vi. of Julie, i ^Sj.

Your lordfhips verie loving frends.

To oure verie good lords, I'ho. Bromley, cane. Rob. Leycefter. H. Sidney.

the erle of Derbie &: W. Burghley. Fr. KnoUys. Fr. Walfingham,
the lord bilhop of Chcftcr. A. Warwicke. James Crofte. Chr. Ha<:ton.

NUMBER XXI.

The lords £9* otbeis of the coinuil to Henry Stanley earl ofDerby &' JVilliani Chadcrton lord hi/Jjop of
Chejler, figiiifying, that Mr. IVorfley having brought in a billfor the diet o/xvi. recitfants, amount-

ing to 650I. £9' the fines falling Jhort (tho' they bad been informed they -zvere very large) {£ ths

colUnions o/viii. d. a iveek on eveiy farijh being alfo impugned, as contrary to theflatute : they

had Jent him back again to them to be paid, out of thoje fines, i^ a years contribution offered by

the juftices of Lancajhire (hoping they of ChefAre will do the like) the faid Mr. IVorfley's bill to

befirft abated; iS if the money yetfallJhort, the commiffioners to devife how to raife more. Mean
ifhile they have taken order with Mr. IVorfley about leffening the expence of tbofe prifoners who are

not able to pay their own charges.

July 6. 1583. !• A FTER our right hartie comendations to your good lordfhips.

35. Eliz. MS. j^\_ 2. Whereas Roberte Worfley efq; hath exhibited unto us an accompte of fuche charges
Chaderton, gj f^j. hathe bene at, for the dyets of fixtcene rccufants comyttcd info his cultodie in the New

Fleete at Manchefter (whereof fix arc priells, & the reft perfons of fuche poore eftate as they
are not able to aunfwere the charges of their fayd dyetts) his demaunds for tlic fame amounting
to the fomme of 650/. &c upwards (as fliall appeare unto yow by the note here inclofed) which
we had well hoped lliold have bene anfweared upon fuche fynes as, by auflhoritee of your
coniifiion ecclefiafticall, might have bene impofed upon recufaunts •, as alfo the collettions ap-

poynted by the ftatute decimo quarto of her majefties raigne, towards the relief of prifoners ;

but, fynding that the colledlions are impugned (as pretended not to be agreeable with the

meaning of the ftatute) we fee not how the laid charges can otherwife be anfwered then upon
the faid fynes, which (as we are enformed) have bene many & the ibmmes greate, howfoever
they have bene levyed & imployed :

3. We have therefore thoughte good to remyt the faid Robert Worfley to your lordfliips,

to receyve his payment & fatisfaftion out of the faid fynes, at your handcs ; towards the anfwer-
ing whereof, there is offred by fuch of the juftices of the countye of Lancafter as doe miflyke
of the colledlion of viii. d. by the weeke, one whole ycares contribution of that colJedtion to be
payde within one monethe, not doubtinge but the reft of the dioccs will yealde unto the lyke.

4. And forafmuche ae, upon the vewinge of his demauiides for the cliarges of the faid dyets,

fcff. we fynde the fame verie large -, we have referred them over to your lordfhips to be confi-

dered of, & reduced to fome realbnable rates, as to you fiialbc thought meete
;
praying your

lordfhips to take fome fpedie order for the prefente fatisfyinge of the faid Roberte Worlley.

5. And, if the fynes, with tl>e faid contribution, fhall not amount to lb muche, as the

charge of the faide dictts, ijc. upon your rcducement dothe come unto ; then we praie your
lordlhips toadvife by what other meanes the lame may be aunfwered ; &: thereof to certifie us.

6. And, for the cutting off of the charges of thole 6c the lyke prifoners hcareafter to be co-

mytted.
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mytted, & not able to paie for their dyetts ; we have taken order with the faid Mr. Wotdcy
how they Ihalbe beftowed i wherewith he fhall parciculerlieacquayntyour lordlhips.

7. And {0 we bid yow right hartelie farewell. From the cource at Greenewich, the vi. of

Julie, 1583.
Youre lordfliips verie loving frends.

To oure verie good lords the Tho. Bromley, cafic. Rob. Leycefter. Chr. Hatton,

erle of Derbie & the lord W. Burghley. Fr. Knollys. Fra. Walfingham.
bifhop of Chefter. A. Warwicke. James Crofte. H. Sydney.

NUMBER XXII.

"i^e lords (^ others of the council io JVilliam Chaderton lord bijhop of Chefter, tofend up the reft of
the money colleSledfor the. relief of Geneva,

I. A FTER our right hartie comendations. Sept. 10.

£\^ 2. Whereas heretofore we wrote our letters unto yow, to deale with your cleargye & "J^S'

others well afFefted ro the mayntenaunce of trew religion within your dioceffe, for fome volun-
cl'

d''^'^^^'

tarie contribution to be made for the relief of the towne of Geneva

:

f^,!^ 2,_ ^^

'

3. Forafmuch as we are enformed, that dyvers fommes of money have bene thereupon col-

Icfted, which are faid to remayne in your hands ftill, & have not as yet bene fullie anfwered to

fuche perfons as were appoynted to receyve the fame :

4. We have thought good to fignifie fo muche unto yow, & to requyre you, forthwith, affone

as yow convenyentlie maye, to advertife us by youre letters what fommes of the faid colleftion

maye be yet behinde in your hands, unanfwered j & further to take order that the fame may
befent up to London, to be delyvered to John Bodley merchaunt, dwelling befydes the Three
Cranes in London ; or to fuch other as we fhall appoynt at the begynning of the next tenne i

whereof we praie yow that there be no defaulte.

5. Andfo [wejbyd yow hartelie farewell. From Otelands, the x. of Sept. 1583.
Youre lordfliips verie loving frends.

To oure verie good lord the W. Burghley. J. Hunfdoiu Chr. Hatton.
the lord bifhop of Chefter. R. Leycefter,. Fr. Knollys. W^al. Myldmay.

NUMBER XXIIL

TJetrry Hafings earl of Huntington lordprefident of the council in the North to William Chaderton lord.

bijhop of Chefter, iviping the bifnop to be mcrefevere with Mr. William Wiclifffor his behaviour

agaiuft his parfon \Mr. Southebie, as I take zV] Ci? to encourage theparfon. Many jefuits &" other

priefts abroad. Preachers reccmmended, (5' in particular, a good one for the town of Prefton.

r. TV /TY hartie comendations in the Lord to your lordftiip remembred. 0(f>, 7. 1585,

J_VjL 2. I thinke good to advertife you what order I did take with William Wicleiffe, for ^vEliz-'ftlS.

his evill dealinge towards his parfon. But firft lett me tell yow, that youre chapleine would Chaderton,

have had me to palTe over the matter with filencej becaufe of the ortler which your lordfhip ° • *'•
*

had taken therein, at youre beinge in the countrie : where I doe wifhe that I had bene with
yow. At his motion I was contented, both by himfelf & after by Nicolas Gyrlingeton, to be
informed of the order you had taken with him. I coulde not miflike [it,] becaufe the order

was wife & charitable. Yet I, havinge difcovered my knoledge thereof, before I did here that

you had, in anie fort, delt therein •, I coulde not fufrer the matter to palle without fome ftiarper

order to be taken therein, then your lordlhip had fet downe •, tho' yt were fore againft the will

of the poore parfon youre chapleyne : to whom all the countenaunce that you, or I, can geve,

wilbe littel ynoughe, fo crabilhlie is he matched. But I truft this admonition will breed him
Ibme good for a timej the rather yf your lordfliip doe continue your good countenaunce to-

wards him, as I truft you will, & he hopes he will well deferve.

3. I can aflure your lordfhip, that, in your like countries, there is plentie ofjefuits & maf-
linge preifts. I wifhe that I might here tliat fome preachers v/ere plainted there to crofTe them.

T I hops^
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1 hope before this you have placed one at Prefton. Good my lord thinke of yt, both for

Prciton <\ other places. - , ,.,

4. Thus I anie bould with youre lordfliip. "^ f yow will ule the like meafure to me, I fliall

thanke you for yt. And [fo,] foi" this time, I comit youre lordfliip to the Lord. At Yorke,

the vii. October, 1583.
Your lordmips in Chrifl:,

To my vcrie good lord, the lord bifliopp of Cheftcr. H. Huntington.

NUMBER XXIV.

nilHam Lord Burghley to Henry Stanley earl ofDerby & JVilUam Chaderton lord bijhop of Chejler,

fignifying that Sir jobn Soutbworth batb cornplained of bis keeper Mr. Worfley's abridging him of

his u-alk, diet, &c. ^ deftring them to enquire into the premijfes.

-.
^. 1- A FTER my veric hartie comendations toyourelordfliips.

'^^<^l' x\. 2. Sir John Sothworth, prifoner at Manchefter, in the New Fleete there, formatters

a?, tlu- MS. of religion (as youre lordlhips knowe) hath exhibited his complaint unto me, of fome extreme
Chaderton,

j^^jiinTre of Mr. Worfleve the warden j wherewith having acquainted him, he denieth the
foU XI. a. . °

fame.

^. I praie your lordfhips to take the paines to examine the matters of his grief, beinge for the

abridginge him of his ordinarie walke, diet, & fuche like matters ; & to tdce fuch order there-

in, as youre lordfliips ftiall fee caufe.

4. And foe I moft hartelie bid youre lordlhips farewell. From the court at St. James, the

XX. of November 158J.
Youre lordfhips afllired loving frend.

To the right hon'"''- my verie good lordes the W. Burghley.

carle ofDerbie & the bifliop of Chefter.

NUMBER XXV.

Tart of an ohfcure letter of Sir Francis Waljingham to Henry Stanley earl ofDerby, about Mr.
Cartwright a puritan minifler &f the Foptjh recufants in Lancajhire. Preachers recommended.

Some account of Somerville (jf his defign to kill the queen. His madncfs, counterfeit.

Nov. -0. -* y^^> as ap[peareth] by youre l[ordfliips] letters, ^^ I is a verie noyfome perfon

1583. in privat. The peop. of that gent, from ob. to 8. &: herein yt verie epq. And I praie youre
a6. Eliz.MS. lordfliip, that he maie be fend to the New F[leete] in that countrie, & renewe luch ufage there
Chaderton,

^^ j^^ dcfcrveth.
«*+»•*•

2. I ame verie |]forry] toheare of the great fall[ing] awaie of the peop[le] in thofe partes ;

which groweth, as your l[ordfliip] noteth trewlie, moft of thofe fem[inaries,] men &pr[ieft:s]

that lurke there abiouts.]

3. There can be noe founder waie & furer, in my opinion, to redr[efl"e] this mifcheif then

bv dilig[ent] &c pub[lick] preachinge. "Wherein, as alfoe for anye other good meanes to re-

prefle thefe lewde perfons that corrupt whole famy[lies,] yf yt plea[fe] youre l[ordniip,] as you
have bfcne] with the b[ifliop,] foe, with him & other the beft afFetfled gent[lcmen] there, to

conf[ider] & to certifie what waie, in youre opy[nion] woulde beft ferve to meece with thefe

preifts be recuf[ants] (her majcfl:ie & there l[ordfhipsj beinge fo well difpo[fed] as they are)

yow flioulde not want the beft aflift[ance] might be yeld[ed] yow from theme. And therefore

I moft hartelie praie your l[ordfliip] &ccordinglie to conferre with youre b[ifhop] & fome others

of the b[cft] afl^e(ft[ed]juftices there about yow, & to certifie youre opi[nions] hither.

4. [As] for Somerfcild, i£c. foe yt is, that he (by the fundrie lewfde] & ill fpeeches con-
ccr[ning] her majeftie which he had of his fat[her] in lawe Arden & fome others) grewe into a

I. Hf, i.e. Cartvir'ighi, F. P. For in the margin is wrote— " touching Cartwright & the Recufants in

Lanrafliirc"

* verk
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verie didoiall afFc£fcion, & foe entred that lew[de] purpofe your l[ordIhip] hath heard of; think-

fing] he fhoulde doe his countrie war to make awaie with her majeftie.

5. To excufe this intended aftion, yt hath bene geven out, that he was a man diftradled, not

know[ing] what he did, or intended. Howbeit, by fundry exam[inations] of himfelf, yt ap-

pear[eth] that there [is] no fuch diftrac[tion] in tlie man. But that this Iew[de] purp[ofe

which] he enterprilXed,] proceeded of the occaf[ion] before exprefled-

6. Her majeftie att. & fell, the be[arer] downe into Warw[ickfhire] with co-

[miffion] to inq[uire] & indite by jurie there the faid Somerville & fome others. Upon return

of which comifl"[ionJ yt wilbe, here wilbe fome further procei[dings] accordinge to jufticc

againft thefe perfons.a Nov. 30. 158J.
To the right honorable & my verie Yourelordlhips to comande,

good lorde therle of Derbie. Fra. Walfingham.

2. ' Anno 15S3. the priells & jefuits wrote, veiyfe- ' his purpofe was, to have killed the queen. For this

* ditioufly, daingerous bookes againll Q^Eliz. & feme ' he was brought to judgment, &, by his difcovery.

* other princes excommunicated. Theib bookes, being ' Edward Ardern (his father-in-law, a gentleman of
* written with great bitternes, did prevaile fo farre with ' VVarwickfliire) Arderns wife, & (their daughter) So-
* fome that loved the popes power, that they drew ' mervilles wife, & Hall a prieft, were condemned as-

* them[felves] cleane from obedience of the prince. ' guiltie of Somenils praftice. After three days So-
' Amongft other one Somervil a gentleman, was fo be- ' merville was found ilrangled in prifon. (For fear,

' witched by them, that he fecretly fought entrance to belike, that he might have difcovered more.) Ardera
* the queens prefence, & breathing out nothing but ' being condemned, was hanged the next day.* Thank'
* blood againft the proteftants, like a mad man, he fet ful Rememhr. ofGods mercies to ^ Eliz, hy Geo. Carletoit.

* upon one or two by the way with a drawn fword in his iijiof ofChkheJler, 3d edit, Lond. 1627. 4°./. 73.
' hand. And, being apprehended, he confefled that

NUMBER XXVT.

^be lords &* others of the council to Hemy Stanley earl ofDerly G* William Chaderton lord'hijhop of
CbeJieTy thanking them in the queen's name, tf defiring them to continue thefame courje -, t? that

neither the queen or they will credit any reports to their difadvantage ; their dejire in what they-

ivrote being only that Mr. Worjley might he relieved by thefines, which (they were told) amounted

to 30G0I. but that report being found to befalfe, they willfendfor the party who raifed it^ £5? take

en order with him to their lordjhip'sfatisfa^ion.. Ml forfeited recognizances to be certified. The
folknion of win. d. a week (being found beneficial) to go on. Thofe gentlemen who oppofed it

(efpecially Mr. Bold) to befent up -, as alfo thofe whofubfcribed on bothfides, ^ thofe who pro-

mifedtojoynwith the lords who forfook them. The forgers offuhfcriptions, l^ thofe who made their

fervants tsfuhfcribe, & allured the earl fcf bijhop £5? Lord Strange'sfervants tofubfcribe againfi-

their mafters, to be certified <3fent up. Mr. Worfiey, who is well thought of to bepaid.

I. \ FTER our right [hartie] comendations to youre good lordfnips. Dec 2. 1583.

_/\_ 2. Wee have receyved youre letters of the vi. of the laft month, whereto we could MS. Chader-

not before this conveniently fend a refolute anfwerunto you ; for that we were, efpeciallie this '
'^^*

terme-time, bufied with other her majefties weighty affaires. NevenhelelTe we hope, by this

fo fmall a delay, noe hinderaunce hath happened unto her highnes fervice ; wherein, we perceive,

that youre lordfhips have taken verie great care & paynes ; & fo doe deferve comendation &
thanks at her majefties hands, which we have bene comaunded to yeild unto you on her high-

nes behalf; & earneftlie to pray you to continue the like courfe ftill, whatfoever may be or

ihalbe untrulie enformed by anie of youre doings to the contrary. For yow may alTure youre

felves, that her majeftie hath conftant 8c honorable opinion of youre upright & true dealings.;

that all fuch reports whatfoevtr ftiall never fo much prevayle to be credited in any tliinge that

may touch you in honor & good name ; whereof we, for oure parts, wilbe as carefull as yf the

caufe were, or flialbe, oure owne. And therefore pray youre lordfnips to thinke (as the truth

was) that, in oure farmer letters, oure meaninge was, not to charge yow with any thinge ; but

onlye to have Mr. Worfley relieved, for the charges which he hath bene at, by the fynes which
were to be aflefled & levied by verrue of youre comiffion ; which (as yt was tould us) would
amount to ^oooL

T i 2' AndS
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3. And ll'inge, by youre letter& the certificate returned into her majefties exchequier, yt apear-

eth that the total riinime of all the fynes impoied came but to vii. c. Ivii. /. iii. s. iiii. d. (whereof

xl. /. xiiii. J. hath bene onlie received) oure meaninge is, fo Ibne as convenientlie may be, to

fend for the partie who gave us the fayd wronge information, dc to take fuch further order

with liim as fhalbe for youre fatisfxction. And this had bene done alreadie, yf the partie were

not ablcnt, as (havingc at this prefent time fent to fceke him) we are credibly informed he ys.

4. And, for the better levyinge of the fayd fynes there fhalbe fome order taken, where Mr.
"Wordev may be fomewhat releyved towards his charges. In the meane [time] we pray your

lordlhipps to geve order that the recognizances which have bene there forfeited, by reafon of

the conditions not performed, may be likewife certified up hither. Whereupon we will not

favle to advertife youre lordfliips our opinions what is further to be done therein.

5. Touchinge the colle(ftion of viii. d. by the weeke to be levied upon everie pariflie towards

the relief of the recuiants ^vhich are in Mr. Worfleys charge & ereftion of correction houfcs ;

we thinke yt verie requifite & convenient, that youre lordlhips fliould proceed therein, ac-

cordinge to youre former determination. Seinge, by youre lordfliips & moll of the jullices

of peace & gentlemen well affected of the fhire, yt ys thought to be verey beneficiall for the

countr)' : as, bv their fupplication & letters to youre lordfliips which wee have feen, appereth.

6. And, for fuch gentlemen as have labored to the contrarye (feeinge they have not only

abufed youre lordfliips, but alfoe us , pretendinge, that the countrye was therewith much
agreeved) wee thinke fitt, that fome of them fliould be fent for hither, to attend upon us; to

render an accompt of their dealings in that behalf. And therefore pray youre lordfliips (as fo

required & authorized from us) to fend for fome of the principall of them ([fuch] as you fliall

thinke meete) that did impugne the fayd contribution (& efpeciallie Richard Boldc) & to take

bands of them unto her majefties ufe in good fummes, for their apparence before us by fuche a

daye as flialbe by your lordfhips appoynted unto them ; & likewife of fome of them that fub-

fcribed on both fydes, or promifed in words to joyne with you in that action, & afterwards

left yt.

7. We are alfo defierous to be truly & particularlie enformed, whofe names were fubfcribed

in a counterfeyte hand .-' & by whom ? & what they were, that, to abufe us with a multitude

of names, caufed the names of there fervaunts to be fett to the fayd petition ? & efpeciallie who
they were that alured any that belonged to youre lordfliips, or youre fonne the Lord Straunge,

to fubfcribe to the fayd fupplication ? alledginge (although untrulie) that youre lordfliips fa-

vored their aftion. And pray your lordfliips to take the like order, of fendinge of fuch hither

as are to be charged with the fayd lewd mifdemeanors.
8. And when as the fayd collection flialbe made & receyved, & Mr. Worfley fliall have put

in good afl"urance for the well befliowinge thereof, accordinge to his former offer •, we thinke

meet, that youre lordfliips flioulde caufe payment thereof to be made unto him, accordinge to

his bill of Charges (the deductions which youre lordfliips have alreadie made, & which wee for

oure partyes fee noe caufe to miflike, being abated) & further, from time to time, to allow
•Mr. Wixfh: fuch other fummes as you fliall fee caufe. Wherein we doubt not but that the gentleman * (of

whom from youre lordfliips we have alwaies hard well) will deale truly & honeftlie, whatfoever
others may have reported of him to the contrary: rather, we now perceive, of malice, then of
any juft & true ground.

9. And foe, truftinge that this fliall fuffice, we bid youre good lordfliips right hartelie farc-

'well. Prom St. James, the fecounde of December, 1583.
Youre lordfliips aflTured loving frends,

To oure very good lords, Tho. Bromley, cane. Fr. Bedford. James Croft.

therlc of Derby & the W. Burghley. R. Lecefl:er. Chr. Hatton.
lord biihoppe of Chefl:er, E. Lincohie. Fr. Knollys. Fr. Walfinghanr.

NUMBER XXVII.

?7)f lords Of others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby, to remove a conceit occafioned by their

Jermer letters about tbejincs beingJo great aJum Q mi/a^^lied -, their care for bis honor fs* good

namei
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name ; thanking him again in the queen's name, 6? ajfuring him of all the aid ^ countenance which

jhall be necejfaty for carrying on of the commiffion.

I. A FTER oure right hartie comendations to yoiire good lordfhip. Dec. 2.

_/\_ 2. Forafmuch as yt male be, upon oure former letters fent unto yoare lordfhip & the ^^}y

bulihoppe of Chefter (touchinge the information that was geven unto us of the fynes of the re-
ch,derton'^'

culants in that countie of Lancafter : & the petition of fome of the gentlemen here exhibited, fd. 34.
^"'

touchinge the levyinge of the viii. d.') youre lordfhip may perhaps perceive, that youre doings

have bene here conflrued in other fort then in troth they are :

3. Befyds oure other generall letter unto you both, in anfwere of yours of the vi. ofNovem-
ber j which you fhall receive herewith :

4. We have thought good to addrefTe this unto youre lordfhip, & to fignifie unto you, that

her majeflie is foe farre from conceivinge any evill opinyon of youre lordfhips doings, that her

highnes (havinge bene, by us, from time to time, made acquainted with the fame) doth foe

accept of youre lordfhips fervice in that country, that, next unto Gods goodnes, flie thinketh

youre lordfhip to have beene the principall caule, of ftayingeof the country from filling to po-
perye, by the good afTiftance of the bifhoppe, & [the] great paines taken in the execution of
the comiffion directed unto you. In which good courfe her majeflie prayeth youre lordfhip to

continue ; & to alTure youre felf that you fliall want noe countenaunce & backinge, that maie
be defiered from hence for the furtheraunce of that fervice. And herein youre lordfliip may
alfoe make fuch an accompt of us, as of youre good frends, who will not fayle at all times to

doe chat which fhalbe moft convenient for the advancement & mayntenaunce of youre lordfhips

honor and good name ; whereof we have as great a care as of oure owne.

5. And foe, with oure hartie comendations unto your good lordfhip, & befeechinge Almigh-
tie God to bleffe & profper your doings, we bid you right hartelie farewell. From St. James,
the fecound of December, 1583.

Youre lordfhips alTured loving frends,

To oure verey good Tho. Bromley, cane, F. Bedford. F. KnoUys.
lord therle of W. Burghley. R. Lecefler. Chr. Hatton.

Derbye. E. Lincoln. J. Crofte. Fr. Walfingham.

NUMBER XXVIII.

Ferdinando Stanley lord Strange to JVilliam Chadertcn lord bifliop of Chefter, congratulating him on

the coiiyiciVs good opinion of his behaviour, £5* of the Earl of Derbfs t? his the Lord Strange's.

His readinefs to proceed againft recufants.

My good lord,
n^t. 16.

I. /\ S I ame mofte glade to fee the good accounte yt pleafeth the lordes of the counfell to 1583.

£\ conceive of youre lordfhip, my fathers, & (in fome forte) oure dealings in this aftion ; 26. KHz. MS.

foe doubt I not but, youre warrants confirmed with foe flronge a backe, your lordfhip will pro- Chaderton,

ceide to frame fome better reformation in this fo unbridled Sc bade an handfuU of England; to ° '
'^-'

'

the advance of Gods glorie, fervice of her maieftie, profitt of youre countrie, Sc honor ofyoure-
felve ; to the full difcharge of youre dewtie.

2. Wherto, my lord, as beft becomes me, foe noe man fhall fhewe himfelf more forward,

to afTifl with my[ut]molt indevor.

3. Nether fhall anie man fet his foote before me in anie whatfoever fervice belonginge to

her majeflie ; but [I] will faie with Alexander, " Strike the citie of Theabes for difloialtie." To
which walls (I meane, thefe rebellious minded papifls) my felf will be willinge to geve the firfl

blowe.

4. Thus, my good lord, with manle thanks for youre lordfhips fendinge me the copie of
there honorable lordfhips letters (which notwithftandinge my lord my father did before, even
beinge verie ficke, participate with me) I bid youre lordfhip hartelie farewell. Whole health,

I beinge
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beinge latelie returned, gevcth me this much leafure, to write myowne & my wives comenda

.

lions. Latham, this XV i. of December, 1583.
Youre lordfliips aflured.

To the reverend Tither in God, yow know even verie aflured,

myalTured loving frcnd, the Fer. Strange.

lord biflioppe of Cheller. NUMBER XXIX.

Sir Cbriftcfber Hattcn to John Button of Button efq; Jent by hisJon Mr. Peter Button upon his

return from bis travels to lijit bisfather ; greatly commending theyoung gentleman, & wiping his

father to recei-ve bim kindly ; he having the queen's cwn acceptance of his travels, & Sir Chrijlo"

pber himjelf being very dcfirous to prefer him.

Sir,

Dec. 16. I- 'TpHE returne of my cofinne & fervaunt youre fonne Peter Dutton, after his long &
'S^v

'

X daiingerous travel abroad, hath bene caufe of exceedinge comfort unto me; both,

j6. Eliz.MS. for the o-ood aiiViftion which I beare him, 5c fortlie vertuous difpofition which I have alwaies

M^^^'i"* noted in him. The which beinge nowe much confirmed in him, both by judgment & ftayd-
° * "*

ncs of behaviour •, I cannot but earneftlie recommende him to youre goodnes, upon occafioa

uf this prcfent repaire unto yow; & hartelie increat you to receive him with the regard ofgood

& fatherlie affection. Which I truft you will judge him verie well worthie of, both in reipeft

of his dutifuU difpofition towards yow, &c alfoe for manie other good partes which juftlie crave

the continuance of youre good favor towards him.

2. Her maieftie doth verie graciouflye accepte of the gentlemans travell ; likinge alfo verie

well of his returne ; with aflliraunce, tlut he will prove a man meete to be hereafter employed

in fervice, to the benefitt of his countrye. In which refpeft. Sir, I muft intreat you to make
much of him, & to encorage him to houlde in that good courfe which he hath alreadie

begunne; to the great contentment of his frendes: whofe expectation, I doubt not, he will

pcrtbrme honeftlie in everie pointe, to his owne credit & comendation, & in time doe much,

honor & reputation to the houfe he cometh of.

3. I have alwaies thought me-felf behouldinge unto yow, in that it pleafed yow (upon verie

good-will, I take it) to beftowe him in my fervice. For which your kindnes I verie hartelie

thanke you. And, even foe, I doe aflure yow, that he fliall not want my beft friendlhipp &:

favor, wherein I maie doe him good, or anie way further the towardnes of vertue which I find

in him to due perfeftion.

4. After he hath bene with you a while, & difcharged fome part of his dutie, by prefence,,

towards yow; in cafe I maie perceive anie defire in him to folowe the leif of a courtiar, yet,

for a time, he Ihall have my beft futheraunce for his preferment, doubt yow nor, as occafioa

(halbe offered ; accomptinge, that whatfoever I Ihall [do] for him, I fhall doe for one of my
beft frends & kinfmen.

5. I praye yow. Sir, once again, cheriflie him, & make [much] of hiai, for my fake.

And, tvtn foe, offeringe my like readines to your felf, to pleafure yow in what I may ; with

my hartieft comendations I commit yow to God. From the court at St. James, the xvi. of

December 1583.
To the right worfliipfull Youre verie lovinge aflured frend & cofin,

my verie good cofin Chr. Hatton..

& frend, Mr. John Dutton of Dutton, efq;

NUMBER XXX.

^e lords (j? others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Berby 6? JVilliam Chaderton lord bijhop

of Chefter to pay Mr. Worfiey for the prifoners diets out of the fines to be levied on recujants, as

faji as the money comes in.

I. AFTER
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1, A" FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre goodlordfliips. Doc. 22.

/\ 2. Whereas, upon perufinge of the bill of accompts of Robert Worfley efq; con- ,'5.^.'' ^<,

tayning the charges of the dietts of the prifoners comitted to his cuflodie at Manchefter ch'aderton
'

(beinge priefls & others, unable to pay for there fayd dietts) [you] have reduced the fame to fol. 24. a.

'

a certline Ibmme, whereunto yow have fet your hands •, which fonnnne v/e thinke fitt to be

anfwered upon the fynes, afleflcd by vertue of youre comiflion ecclefiafticall -, which doe

amount (as yt hath appeared by youre letters) to the fumme o( v'l.c. Ivii./. iii.j, iiii. </.

(whereof there hath not bene hitherto levied above xl. /. xiiii. s.) as you certified :

3. And forafmuch as there is order geven, that procefle flialbe direfted out of her majefties

exchequier, for the levyinge of the fayd fynes, & payinge of them over to youre lordfliipps :

4. Thefe flialbe to pray &c require yow, that (as they fhalbe levied & the money [come] unto

your lordlhips hands) yow pay, or caufe the fame to be payd, wholie unto the fayd Robert
Worfley or to his affignes, towards the fatisfyinge of the charges of the faid dietts, &c. And
thefe ITialbe to youre lordfliips a fufficient warrant & difcharge in that behalf.

5. Soefarre you right hartely well. From the court, at Whitehall j the xxii. of December,

1583-
Youre lordfliips verie lovinge frends.

To our verie good Tho. Bromley, cane. A. Warwicke. Chr, Hatton.

lords therle of W, Burghley. Fr. Bedford. Fr. Walfingham.
Derbie & the E. Lincoln. J. Hunfdon. W. Mildmay.
lord bilhoppe of Chefl:er.

NUMBER XXXI.

^ae confejfion of James Neljon, home in Cumberland, at a town called Hejket; of the age of xxvii.

years: \jakcn'\ the xi. of January 1583-4. touching divers gentlemen (£ friejls in Lancajhire.

1. T~piRST he confefleth, that he was enticed to the popiflie religion by Mr. Connyres, Mr. Jan.t1.158l.

X^ Laborne, & Mr. Olybborne ; & was reconciled to the popifhe church at the motion pt '^l',^'

'^^^*

of Mr. Leyborne, by one comenlie called Mr. Richard, abydinge in the houfe of one Mr.
foi. 2c. «,

'

Rigmayden in Lancafhire, about three years fince.

2. After this, he fayeth, he ferved Mr. Butler at Warbie in Lancafliire a yeare. To whofe
houfe reforted Mr. Midleton, a prieft; one Worthington,i a pricft; & another oulde man, a
prieft, whofe name he cannot tell. And the fayd Mr. Richard (who firfl reconciled him, with
the others) fayd mafie in that houfe. And confefleth, he was required to goe, as did his

mafter & miftrefs (Mr. Rigmaiden) to heare a Jefuite preache -, which he did not.

3. Item, he faith, that, after his beinge forced to leave his maifl:er, by reafon of a fl:atute

made againft fchool-mafters ; underfl:andinge, by one maifter Hilton, being in duraunce in

Carlell, that the aflx)refayd Mr. Oleyborne was in Norfolcke ; he came to him there, about
Whitfontide was a twelmonth.

1. Thomas Worthington. For an account of whom fee, Ath, Oxon. 2d. edit. Vol. i. col. 508.

NUMBER XXXII.

Sir Francis Walfingham to Henry Stanley earl of Derby ^ IViUiam Chaderton lord bifijop ofCheJiery

dcfiring to get Mr. Richard Majfey of Jldford in Chejhire (who hath been at Rome once already,

isf now propofes to go thither again) apprehended ; (3' tofearch his fathers hoiife.

My verie good lords,

1. T TNDERSTANDINGE that there ys a gentleman named Richard Maflye (fonne to one Jan. 1 7.1 58?.

\j Maflie dwellinge in the pariflie of Aldford within the countie of Chefl:er, nere unto 26.Eliz. MS.

the citie of Chcfter) who is of late come from beyond the feas from Rome, & remayneth with
£|'3^^'"'o"»

his father at the place afforefaid ; havinge recourfe to fufpeded places & familiaritye with ill ' ^'

affefted perfons ftnce his arrivall, &, as I heare, intendeth to make another jorney to the place

from
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from whence he came verie fliortlie, as may be gathered to fome evill purpofe not meet for a.-

good I'ubieifl:

2. I have thought good to pray youre lordlliipps, to take prefent order for his ftay & appre-

hcnlion ; as alfo tor the Icarchinge of his fathers houfe j & [for] imprifonment of the party

tilLyourc lordlhipps fhall liave advertifed hither, & received thereupon further diredion in thac

behalf.

3. And becaufe, I anie enformed, he dwclleth nere to Sir Edward Fitton, & is his tenaunt;.

I tliinke yt vcrey rcquifite &c coulde wiflie that youre lordihips fhould ufe him as an alli-

Itance in this courfe.

4. And thus, not doubtingeof youre lordfliips carefulneflTe in the difcharge hereof, I humble
take my leave. At the court, the xvii. of January, 1583.

To the right honorable Youre lordihips to comande,

my verie good lord F. Walfingham,

thcrle of Derby, & to the reverende father in God &
my verie good lord the bifhoppe of Chefter.

NUMBER XXXIII.

Tbi hrds 6? others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby (^ Wm. Chaderton lord bijhop of
Cbejler, fent with the above confeffion of James Nelfon j touching divers gentlemen fcf friejis iit-

LancapAre, fef uijhing them to look well to them.

Tan.iq.Tc8'. !• A FTER oure right hartie comendations unto your good lordihips.

s6. Eliz.MS. £\_ 2. Whereas of late we have received a certaine examination out of Norfolke of one:
Chaderton, Jimes Nelfon latelie apprehended there for poperjx ; which partlye concernethe fuch perfons in.
fol. 35. a.

^j^j countie of Lancafter.

3. We have thought good [therefore] to impart the fame unto youre lordihips ; & hartelie

pray you, upon conlideration of the fame, to have a due regard, both unto the gentlemen

which are there named ; & efpeciallie that the feminary & waveringe priefts maye be layd for,

& apprehended, & proceided with accord! nge to the law. Wherein we doubt not but youre

lordJliips will ufe all diligence that convenientlie may be.

4. And havinge nothinge els worthy to write unto you at this prefent time, we bid you right

hartelie farewell. From Weftminfter, the xix. of January, 1583.

Youre lordihips lovinge frends.

To oure verie good lords, T. Bromley, cane. F. Bedford. T. Hov/ard.

therle of Derbie & the E. Lincolne. R. Lecefter. Chr. Hatton.

lord bifhoppe ofChefter. A. Warwicke. Jo. Hunfdon. Walt. Myldmay,.

NUMBER XXXIV.

The lords ^ others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby, to examine Mr. Richard Majfey, .

Feb.ij.i;8I. !• A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre lordlhip.

j6. Eliz. MS. £\^ z. We have received youre lonlfhips letter of the x^*". of this prefent, touchinge the
Otiaderton, apprehenfion of Maflie ; & hartelie thanke your lordlhip for the paines yow tooke therein ;

" "*^'
' which youre fervice her majeftie taketh in moil acceptable parte.

3. We have no more to charge him with, then was contained in oure former letters unto
youre lordlhip. And therefore muft referre the further orderinge of him, unto your lordlhip

be the lord bifhoppe, to deale in fuch Ibrt as, upon his further examination, yow fhall fee

caufe.

4. And foe [we] bid your lordlhip right hartelie farewell. From Weftminfter, the xxii. of
Fcbr. 1583.

Youre lordfliips aflured lovinge frends.

To oure verie good lord W. Burghley. Era. Bedford. Fr. Knoyllys.

therle of Derbie. E. Lincolne, C. Howarde. Chr. Hatton.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXV.

7he lords £s? others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby, W. Chaderton, lord biJJjop of
Chejier, Sir John Birori, Sir Edmond Trafford, i^c. fignifying that Sir John Southworth's Jon
having requejted famefavor might be fl^ewed to his father ; i£ Mr.Worfley having fjcwed, that

thefaid Sir John had been tncreflraitty confinedfor refujing to be prefent atfaying grace ^ readitig

of the Bible, as atfirjl he was contented to do ; they are ncverthelefs -willing (as hisfon hath un-

dertaken for his better behavior) that hefljall have the liberty of certain walks as he badformerly,
if the high commiffioners th'mk well of it.

1. A FTER oure right hartle comendations to youre lordihips, &c. Feb.23.T58j.

jr\_ 2. Whereas a fonne of Sir John Southworth knight hath oftentimes repaired hither, to^^* El'z-MS.

be a fuytor for his fathers libertie &; [better] ufage in the place where he is committed

:

Chaderton,

3. Forafmuch as wee have bene enformed from Mr. Worfley, that the caufe of his ftreight
° '

'^^''''

keepinge hath proceeded from the faide Sir John [himfelf,] in that he refufeth to be prefent at

thankes-gevinge unto God before & after meales -, & at the readinge of chapiters out of the

oulde & newe Teftament, as he was wonnt to doe at the time of his firft comitment

:

4. Seeinge his fonne hath undertaken here, tiiat his father flTall doe that which he at the firft

<lid ; & further behave himfelf in good & decent manerin the prifon : and that thereupon Mr.
Worfley is alfoe contented for his parte, that he fhall have fuch favor as, at anie time heretofore

he had-, & onJieto take xiii. j. iiii. d. weekiie for his diett, & libertie of walkinge, lb often &
at fuch convenient times as youre lordfhipps fliall thinke meete :

5. We have thought good to fignifie fo much unto your lordfliipps, & praie yew to enforme
youre felves, whether the faide Sir John fhall be contented to performe fo much as his fonne;

hath promifed here. And, yf he will doe it, & put in good affuraunce to be a trewe prifoner,

& to behave himfelf well -, that your lordfliips male (yf you fhall fee noe other caufe to the
contrarie) geve order unto Mr. Worfley, to fuffer him to have, at convenient times, the
libertie of walkes ; & to take noe more of him then he hath here promifed he woulde.

6. And foe, prayinge your [lordfliips] that hereof there be noe default ; or els to enforme
us what lawfull caufe you maie knowe to the contrarie-, wee bid youre lordfliips right hartelie

farewell. From Weftminfter, the xxiii. of Febr. 1583.

To oure verie good lords the earle of W. Burghley. H. Hunfdon. J. Crofte.

Derbie&thelordbilliopof Chefter; Fr. Bedford. Fr. Knollys. W. Myldmay.

& to oure verie lovinge frendes Sir John Biron & Sir Edmound TrafFord, knts. & to the /

reft of the comilTioners ecclefiafticall in the countie of Lancafter.

NUMBER XXXVI.

'the lords^ others of the council to William Chadertcn lord bifl.op of Chefler, for a contribution to

be madefor the town of Nantwich, where 800. houfes have been confumedby fire.

1. \ FTER oure verie hartife comendations, March it.

X\._ 2. Whereas, by myfadventure of fyer [which] happened within the towiie of Naunt- j^'ehz.ms.
wiche in the countie of Chefler upon the x. dale of December laft, there was burnt & con- chadcrt'on,

'

fumed (as we have beneverey crediblie enformed from our verie good lord therle of Derbie &fol. 25. b.

others of good credit) to the number of DCCC. houfes, witli the moft part of the goods &
houfehoulde flufte of the inhabitaunts, to a verie great valew; wherebie a great number of
the fayde inhabitants, beinge men of good wealth, are, with there wives, children & fainilies,

utterlie fpoyled & undone, & the towne become defolate, which of late was not onlie of good
wealth & trade by reafon of [its] fituationj but alfoe of good importaunce for the fervice of
her majeflie & the realme (beinge a throughe-fare, lyinge convenient, for the receipt of
fouldiers, carrages, & munition to be lent unto the realme of Ireland)

J. The queens majeflie therefore, of her gracious difpofition, havinge her felf [geven,]
towards the relief of the faid inhabitaunts, a good valew ; hopinge that her lovinge fubiefts

U will
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will alfo have confideration of the lamentable eflate of thofe poore afflicled inhabitants, as they

vouldf dffire rek-if of other, upon the like vifitation from Gods hands :

4. To that endc it hath pleafcd her majcllie to comaunde us moft earneftlie, in her name, to

recommende the fame unto your lordlhip, & to require you, not onlie by your owne good

example in contributinge in fome reafonable manner, but by dealinge tftecftualye with your

clerf^ie to veild there devotion the more largclie, to farther foe charitable & neccflarie a purpofe

;

& that yow aj .point fome men of good credit 6c reputation to colleft the faid contribution &
devotion, 6»: fend tlie fame to tlie citic of Chefter, there to be delivered to the handes of the

maiorof the fame citie ^ Chrirtojiher Goodman preacher,t together with youre letters, men-

tionin'^ the fummes colleeted & font ; Sc further, [to] advertife us by youre letters thereof.

Wherein we praye yow to caufe all convenient expedition to be ufed, in refpeft of the prefent

necelTitie of the people ; foe as therebie they maie be fpeidelie releived, & her majeftie occa-

fioned to accept well of youre doings therein.

5. And foe, truftinge that this fliall fuffice, wee bid yow farewell. From Weftminfter, the

xi. of March, 1583.
Youre lordfliips verie lovinge frends,

To oure verie good T. Bromley, cafic. H. Haward. Chr. Ilatton.

lord, the lord bi- "W. Burghley. John Hunfdon. Fra. Walfingham,

Ihop of Cheller. E. Lincolne. Fra. Knollys. Wal. Myldmay.
R. Lecefter. James Crofte.

1. ' Chr. Goodman, a moft violent non-conformift, ' ^in.' Ath. Ox. Vol. I, col, 315. where fee a great
* U, for rigidnefs of opinion, beyond his friend Cal- deal more of him.

NUMBER XXXVII.

^;> Francis JFalfnigbam to JVilliam Chaderton lord bijhop of Chefter, apologifingfor his not ivriiing

fconer by reafon of ficknefs, £5? jhewiyig how fully fatisficd he is as to the matters charged againfi

the bijhop by Mr. Randall Uurlefton. \See William Lord Burghley's letter to bijhop Chaderton,

fupra, dated 14. May 1583.] The clergy more liable to calumny than others, for which -reafon he

is never hajly in believing what isfaid againft them. He will anfwerfor the bifjop in council, if

any body fays any more of it ; l^ wifies him to keep up a good correfpondence with the earl of

Derby.

I. A FTER my hartie comendations to your lordfhip.

-gi'"*' jf\. 2. My longe fickenefle hath bene the caufe that hitherto I have not written to you,.

a6, Eliz.MS.fince the receipt of youre letter of the vi. of February in anfwereof mine to you of the xxvi.

Chaderton, of Januarye. And nowe beinge, I thanke God, meetlie well recovered, I thought it verie
fol. 43. a. expedient, not onlie to let your lordlhip underftand my receipt of youre faide letter, but alfoe

the great fatisfaftion the fame hath yeilded to me in all the feverall pointes whereof I had written

to you, before the informations againft [you] came altogether againft yow, [not only] by Mr.
Hurlefton, but partlie from others alfoe. Whereunto, as in all like cafes (efpeciallie when
men of youre place are touciied) I have, by good & longe experience, learned not to geve

haftie credit; but to referve an eare for the partie accufed ; & therefore writ, as I did, to you
the more earneftly to ftirre your lordftiip up to anfvvere the fame. Which beinge by yow done

fo particularlie, to my full contentment, in refped of me or my opinion of thefe accufations,

I would not have yow conceave anie longer grief.

3. I knowe, men of your callinge are mofte fubiect to ill reportes then others. And fo'

God, for the beft, will have it. To the end yow direft all youre doings with greater circum-

fpection. [As to]

4. The forefaid informations, I had a care to keepe them onlie to my felf. And, now I

fee youre anfwers to the fame, I will be as carefull to anfwere on your behalf, if I heare or learne

them, by youre adverfaries, to be further publiilied. And, in all matters of lier majeftics

3 . i'ervice
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fervice, where yow are [concerned,] my accouftomed, former helpe & afTiflance from hence

Iliall not be wantinge unto yow.

5. I ame not ignorant, how principall & neceflarie an inftrument my lord of Derbie is in

thofc parts, for all her maicfties fervices. And therefore, as the concurrencie hath bene

hitlierto verie comendable between yow, for the advauncement of the iame j foe I wiflic the

continiiaunce thereof; as I doubt not but yow v/ill endevor, to the beft of your power : not re-

fpedlinge anie difcouragements to be offered yow to the contrarie.

6. Antl foe I commend your lordfliip righte hartclic to God. From my houfe in London,

the xiiii. of March, 1583.

To my verie good lord, the Your lordfliips afTured lovinge frcnd,

lord biflioppe of Chefter. Fra. Walfingham,

NUMBER XXXVIII.

Ferdinando Stanley Lord Strtinge to William Chaderton lord bijijop of Chejler, thanking him for his

lafi. His father the earl of Derby backward& rather an enemy, as to both the matters therein

mentioned. Conflancy leafi found in noblemen. But the bijhop ^ he mujl be patient.

I. T DOE hartelie thanke your lordfliip for your letter fent to me, which I have received this March 21.

J. prefent Saturdaie of my lord, beinge the xxi. of March. But fuch is his backwardnes in ,'5^.**

the matter, as I find him rather an enemye in fubftance to both aftions, then anie frende to 1,' ^ ;

ether; even not io much of* in Ihowe.
fol. 43. b.

1. To be conftant is noe common vertew, althoughe it be moft commendable, moft fitt, 8c * Sic pro «;,

leaft founde in noblemen.

3. His lordfliip, callinge me to the readinge of his letter, woulde needs here mine. Which
when I had readc, he wiflied me to write to youre lordfliip, that it is moft fit to be done againfl:

his goinge up, & not nowe. And, by that time, 1 feare not then firfl: hearinge what fuccefle

Mr. Sheriff" his letter would take. Beinge loth, as itfeemes, to ofi~ende ; wherebie he fliall in

the end be forced to defende, or els leave to governe.

4. The fortune by his fault & defedle is to be feared, that wilbe fo unwillinge to deale in a

matter, Ibe muche towching his honor, the quiet contents of the countrie ; & tendinge to his

frendes defires.

5. But we mufl: be patient /if;- force, & make a vertew of neceflitie, & folowe his humor j

fens to doe otherwife wilbe the worlle courfe.

6. This fecreat letter I fent your lordfliip. The other his lordfliip is privie to. Soe good
[my] lord, in hafl: I haft my owne & my wives comendations to your felf & youre fecond lelf^

Mrs. Chaterton. 21. [March.] 1583.
Youre lordfliips afllired & confl:ant frend.

To the right reverend father Fer. Straunge.

in God the lord bifliop of Cheflier, my verie good lorde.

NUMBER XXXIX.
27.!^ lords y others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby £3* IFilliam Chaderton lord bifjop of

Cheftery for Mr. 'To-wnley a prifoner for religion at Manchefter to have liberty to repair to London,

that he may confult with the left phifitians -, written at the requcft of Mr. Alexander Naively

dean of St. Paul's, Mr. Townley's brother-in-law.

1. A FTER oure right hartie comendations to youre good lordfliips. Murch 22.

XjL 2. Whereas oure lovinge frend & deane of Powles [Alexander Nowell] hath bene an i^S^.

earneft futor unto us, that his brother Towneley might be fufiered to come up & remaine here, 26. Eliz. MSe-

being comitted at Manchefter for not conforminge himfelf in matters of religion, accordinge^^l^^^''""'
to her majefties lav/es; & now fallen into certaine difeafes (whereof he is defierous to be cured
here, v/here it is fuppofed that beft advife & healpe may be had)

3. We have bene contented to yeild fome favor unto him in that behalf; & therefore pray
youre lordfliips to geve order, that he maie be lent up hither, in the companie of fome truflie

U 2 * perfon^
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perfon, whom yow fliall appoynt •, to thiiitent he be not fuffered to goc out of the waie to ania

other houfc belVdes the ordinarie innes -, but come dircftlic hither in luch fort as the Hate of

his bodie may convenientJic beare. And, at his cominge, we minde to take further order,

what fliall be done with him.

4. And fo pravinge your lordfliips that hereof there be noe default, we bid yow right hartelia

farewell. From Welhninller, the xxii. of March, 1583.

To cure verie good lord therle of Derbie bi the lord bifhoppe of Chefler.i

1. N. B. In the margin is wrote by bifhop Cluderton's memorandum if it fell into ill hands being liable to bs
own hand, as ,1 title t\>r this letter.— ' For Mr. Tonne- conllrued as a reflection upon thoi'e lords ot' the couneil
' ley to be fen t up by reafon of a fayned information who ligned this letter, their names are omitted in tha.

• g«ven by Mr. DcaiKS of I'owles of his ficknels.' Which MS. F. P.

NUMBER XL.

1'be lords id others cf the cotaicil to Henry Stanley earl of Derby GJ" JFiUiam Chaderton lord lijhop'

of Chcjhr, ftgJiifying, that there beingfeveral fopijh priejis now fri/oners at Manchefler for per-

verting the queen'sJubje£fsfrom their allegiance, it is thought good they Jhould be triedfor thefamCf

in terrorem, «/ the next ajjifes; & that lay gentlemen recufants theirprifoners be made to pay Mr,.

Wcrfey for their dietj or to fare worje, like other mean prifoners.

iMarch ii. i« A I'TER oure right hartie comendations to youre good lordfliips.

'S^'- * .x\. ^* ^^'lifeas we are geven to underftand, that there be fundrie feminarye & maflingc
26. liliz. MS, priefls remaininge in the charge of Mr. Worlleye at Manchelfer, which are knowne to hava

fL 6
""' g°"^ about to reconcile divers of her majefties fubiefls, from there naturall allegiance due to

herhighnes, unto the obedience of the biiliopp of Rome.
3. We thinke it meete, that, for examples fake, fuch of them as fliall not acknoledge her

maiefties audoritie in fuch fort as they oughte to doe, flialbe committed to the flieriffe ; to be
by him brought unto the afTifes, there to receive there further triall

:

4. And thereupon, pray youre lordfhips to certitic the juftices of the aflifes of that which
yow fhall doe therein •, & likev/ife to fend unto them fuch examinations & other evidences as

remaine in your handes, wherewith they are to be charged j foe as they male be proceeded

with accordinglie.

5. And further. Whereas it is enformed unto us, that divers of the gentlemen beinge by
youre lordfliips comitted unto the cuftodie of the faid Mr. Worfley (althoughe they be able

innoughe to beare there owne charges) yet refufe to pay unto him fuch allowances for there

dietts as were by us appointed.

6. Forafmuche, as it is not reafonable that the poore gentleman flioulde be burdened with,

fuch a charge; we pray your lordfliipps to caufe it to be fignified unto fuch of the prifoners

that are otherwife knowne to have wherewith to paie their charges, but will not doe it of wil-

fulnes & malice;

7. That if they fhall not, upon this youre lordfliipps admonition, between this & Eafl:er

fee Mr. Worfleye anfwered (both for there arrerages of that which is paft; & alfoe, from time
to time, for their ordinarie charges :) that then they mufl: be content to be kept, barely as

other prifoners in like cafe be ; untill fuch time as tliey fliall be contented to take other order

with him.

8. And, upon any of there refufalls (the perfons beinge knowne to be able inoughe, & to

denie onlie of wilfuJnes) we thinke it fit, that, for example lake, your lordfliips flioulde geve
direftion unto Mr. Worfleye to ufe fuch of them foe indeed ; untill they fliall agree with him
otherwife. Whereof we praie youre lordfliips that there be noe default j & foe bid yow righc

hartelie farewell. From Wtftmuincr, the xxii. of March, 1583.

Your lordfliips verie lovinge frends.

To oure verie good lords therle E. Lincolne. H. Howard. Fr. Knollys.

of Derbie & the lord biflioppe A. Warwicke. J. Hunfdon. Fr. Walflngham,
of Cheftcr.

k NUMBER
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NUMBER XLI.

Tbi lords y Gthers of the council to JVilliam Chaderton lord biJJoop of Cheflery for certain eccleftajli-

cal cxercifes to be held in Chefhire isj Lancafhire : l^rocured, /conceive, by Chriflopher Goodman.']

I, \ FTER our very hartie comendations, April 2.1534.

f\ 2, Whereas (partly uppon our owne knowledge, & otherwife by the good comendation 26. Eliz.MS.

'which hath been made unto us, of your zealous care to further the good proceedings & courfe
^^{"^^^^l^

of religion, within your lordfliips diocefe) wee have bene made acquainted, that the clergie of " '

Cheftfhire & Lancalliire have heretofore ufed an ecclefiafticall exercife in fome fewe places of

thofe countries, & that onely thrife in the whole yeare :

J.
Forafmuch as the good proceedinge or flacknes in religion is a matter of no fmall confe-

quence, efpecially in thofe remote parts of the realme (ftandinge daungeroufly for the enemie,

& where the gofpel as yet, hath not been throughly planted)

4. Wee have thought good, for increafe of knowledge & zeale in the common people; as

likewife for eftablifliinge of a learned minifter in that countrie ; to recommende unto your

lordfhips good confideration fome further inlargement of the faid ecclefiafticall exercifes ; tJiac

order may be taken by yow (uppon conference had with the beft learned of the clergie in thofe

countries) to have the faid exercifes of religion hereafter more frequently ufed, & in more

places of the diocefe, as may feme moft convenient for futheraunce hereof in all refpc6ts.
_

5. So nothing doubtinge of youre zealous forwardnes herein we bidd. your lordJhips right,

hanelie farewell. From the courte, this fecond of Aprill, 1584.

Your lordlhips lovinge frends,.

To our very good lord, T. Bromley, cane. R. Leycefter. F. Knollys.

the lord billaopp of E. Lincoln. F. Bedford. F. Walfingham*.

Chefter. A. Warwick. C. Haward.

NUMBER XLIT.

^;> Francis Walfingham to William Chaderton lord hijhop of Chefler, defiring him to caufe Mr.

Bartholomew Htfketh's wife (a bufy recufant) to be apprehended. Jnd to enquire what may be

the reafon why Sir John Southworth is minded to difinhcrit hisfon, that care may be taken to pre-

vent bisfo doing.

I. A FTER my hartie comendations to your lordHiip.
*A%f' 'ms*

X\, 2. My lords of her majefties councell being enformed of the' bad difpofition of the wyfe
chj^erton

of Bartholomewe Hefkyns within your diocefle; & howe fhe doth much hurte in beinge at
foi. 27, «.

'

libertie to goe (as flie ufeth to doe) where fhe will, amongeft recufants & like perfons

:

3. Their lordfhips have willed mee to fignifie unto you, that their pleafure is, you doe ap-

prehend the fayd wifFe of Hefkynes, & comitt hir •, accordinge to fuch further order & diredloa

as my verie good lord the erle of Derbie fhall, in this behalf, nowe fend to youre lordfhip.

4. And moreover whereas my lords be likewife enformed, that Sir John Southworth hath a

purpofe to difinherite his eldeft fonne, onely becaufe the young gentleman, as is laid, is not

ill afFeded (like the father) but well geven in religion ; & to difpofe his lands upon fome

other his children :

5. Their lordfhips would have you inquier & learne what you can of this purpofe of Sir

John, & to certifie hither as you fhall underftand thereof-, to thend that, in cafe the bad father

have fo ill a meanynge towards his eldeft & beft foon, fome order, by their lordfhips meanes,

may be taken for to ftay his purpofe, & to preferve the inheritaunce for his right heire.

6. And foe I comend your lordfhip molt hartely to God. From the courte at Greenwich,

the lecond of Maie, 1584.
To my very good lord, the YourlordHiips affured loving frend,

bulhopp of Cheften Fra. Walfingham.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XLIII.

Thf lords y others of the council to Tim. Chadnton lord Upoop of Chejler, to examine how matters

ftand between Sir John Soutbzvorth y Mr. Worjley, U tojend up the/aid Sir Jolm to London.

May !4. I. A FTER our right hartie comendations iinto your lordfhip.

^>^y
, ,/\. 2. Wlicrcas complaintc hath bene made unco us here, on the behalf of Sir John

Ch'aderton'^* Sothworth knt. againft Mr. Worney his keeper; whcreunto the faid Mr. Worflcy hath made

foL a;, a,
* anfwer here :

3. Foratmuch as wee thinke yt nccefHirie to have both the fiiid comphiint ?c the anfwer to be

examined by you ; we have fent the fame inclofed with thefc letters unto you : prayinge you,

after through examination thereof, to fignilie unto us your opinion therein -, & withall takingc

fufficient bond in Z). /. to the queens majelVies ufe of the faid Sir John Sothworthe for his repair

hither before us with as convenient fpced as he may. And
4. You flull gj've order for his coniminge up ; provided allwayes that, before his comminge

from thence, hee caufe payment to be made to the faid Mr. Worfley of all fuch mony as [is]

due unto him for the faid Sir John Sothworthes dietts, or for any other refonable caufe.

5. And fo ^vee byd your lordfliip riglu hartely farewell. From Greenwich, the xxiiii. of

Maie, 15S4.

Your lordfliips lovinge frends.

To our very good lord, the W. Burghley. Fr. KnoUys. James Crofte.

bilhopp of Chefter. A. Warwicke. Chr. Hatton. Fr. Walfmgham.

NUMBER XLIV.

Rohert Dudley earl of Leicejler to JVilliam Chaderton lord bifiop of Chejler, approving Sir Thomas:

Hejkyth's recognizance, iS' wijhing the bijhop to be diligent in church matters. He intendsJhortly

to viftt his CQufin the earl of Derby ; & wipes the bijhop to write to Mr. Secretary [lFalftngham\

about Sir Thomas Hejkyth's behaviour, i=S the brags of the papijls.

My lord,

June;. 15S+. i. T HAVE read this recognizance which I like well of, & fynd yt agreeath with there lord-
a6. ElLz. MS.

J_ fl^ips letters.

&L a-"tf°'
^* Towchinge his fervants I doe not thinke yt nedefull to put any of them in, unlefle fuch

'' ' as bee & dwell in [the] houfe with Sir Thomas Hefketh; as your lordfliip hath written unto me.

3. Well ! I will pray unto God for your lordfliip; that yow may be carefuU & diligent in

matters of the church : which hath no fmall nede thereof.

4. I pray your lordfliip comend me mofl: hartely unto my very good lord & cufen the earle

of Derbie ; unto whom I will not nowe write, for that I hoope fhortly to fe his good lordfliip.

5. And fo, once againe ievinge thefe waighty caufes to your lordfliips great care, I comytc

yow to God. At Cholmley, this v. of June, 1584.
Your lordfliips very lovinge frend,

R. Leycefter.

6. Your lordfliip fhall do well to wryte to Mr. Secretarie, howe Sir Thomas Hcfliith did

tife himfelf ; & what order was taken; & how fubmifllve [he] afterwards was [when you]

fhouyd hime the favor.

7.' Your lordfliip ftiall do well alfo to let him knowe the braggs of the papifts ; & by what

means [they think] to obteyne frendfliip at L[ondon, at] the courte. I pray yow do yt eficc-

tually, for I mufl: tell it.

To my very good lord, the biftiopp of Chefter,

NUMBER XLV.

Sir Cbrijlopher Hatton to Henry Stanley earl of Derby & JVilliam Chaderton lord biJJjop of Chejler^

for Mr. Richard MaJJie to have further day till Candlemas, in ho^es of his better conformity in

matters of religion.

My
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My very good lords,

I. T T THEREAS I ame enformed thatyoure lordfhips have taken bonds of Richard Maflie ofJune 23.

Y'y the county of Chefter, gent, to appeare before yow, concerning matters ecclefiafticall, '5^4'

at the read: of St. Bartholomewe next

:

_ Chad™
^*

2. I ame moved (upon fome confideration, but fpcciallie in hope of his conformity ?c better foj, ^, „,
*

difpolition to iier majellics proceedings hereafter, then he hath Ihewed heretofore) to in: ;:at your

lordlliips to be pleai'ed once againe to extend your favor towards hime ; as namely, upon the

removinge of his bands to forbear his appearance before yow untill Candlemas next. By which

tyme, I ame perfwaded, youre lordfhip fhall fynd fuch token of reformation in hime, as I trufte

yow (hall thinke your goodnes herein well beftowed on him, & be glad of this courfe of lenitie

taken prefentlie with him in hoope of his amendment. "Wherein prayinge your lordfhips favor-

able acceptance of this my requeft, I comend you'as my felf to the grace of Almighty God.
From the courte at Richmond, the xxiii. of June, 1584.

Youre good lordfliips verye lovinge alTured frend,

To the right honorable & my verie Chr. Hatton.

good lord the erle of Derbie & the lord bifhopp of Chefler.

NUMBER XLVI.

Henry Hallings earl of Huntington lord preftdent of the council in the North to William Chaderlon

lord bijhop of Chefier, comr/iending him for fhewing fo much favor to the preachers in his diccefe.

The earl himfelf labors to plantfuch in all market towns in yorkjhire. Some think the univerfities

are not able to fend out enough preachers^ but the earl is not quite of that mind.

My good lord,

I. ' J ^HE bearer cann falute your lordHiip.

J[ 2. Litill tyme ! have to writt a fewe lynes to yov/ at this tyme, yet may I nott omytt, June 27.

both hartelie to thank your lordfhip for3'our laft letters, & alfo for your great favor fhewed to 1584.

tliis honeft godlie preacher &c other his afTociates & fellowe laborers in the lords harvefl; which i,^-
^''^' ^^^•-

fuerly fowndith to youre great creditt amongefte all honefl men, & is no doubte in the fight of the |-oi.\^"°"*
lord mofl acceptable. God profper your lordfliip in that good courfe, &: graunt that others of ' ' *

your country may tread the fuer paths with yow, I afiure you yt did not a litle rejoife mee to

heare that of you, which the good viker did tell me.

3. I do all that I can to gett good preachers planted in the markett townes of this country ;

in which Ibmewhat is alreadie done ; but much remayneth to be done. Wee hold opinion heare

that the univerfities have not flore of preachers to fend furth. But I ame not of that mynd
alltogether. Well ; God increafe the numbre. To whole mercyfull tuition 1 do corny tt your
lordlhip ; and foe, for this tyme, hartely take my leave. At Yorke, the 27. of June, 15S4.

' Your alTured frend in

To my very good lord, the lord bifnopp of Chefter. H. Huntyngdon..

NUMBER XJ_YII.

^be lords &* others of the council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby ^ &? IVilUam Chnderton lord bifhop of
Chejler, excufmgthemfehes for removingfome recufentprifoncrsfrom Manchefier to London, 'which,

•was not done to injure their credit or the caufe of religion ; but Sir John Southivorth & Air. Tcujne-

ley having both paid their fines according to the late fiatute, they do not fee how they can any longer

remain jujily committed. Beftdes they ivill do lefs mifchief at London, than among their friends in

Lancafhire; alfo they pretend illnefs, cjf cannot get fo good advice there. But, if they think it ^

cbfolutely necejfary, either for their o-ivn credit's fake or in good policy, thy fhall befent back.

1. A FTER our verie hartie comendations to your good lordfhips.

Jf\_ 2. We have receyvcd your letters of the iii. of the lafte monche, whereby it appearithe July 5. 15S4
that yow take the enlargement of fome of the reculants, comitted heretofore to tlie Fleet at ^^S. Chader-

Manchefler & removed from thence uppon our letters, to towch your credytts veris. much, & jo^"'*
'^^^'•'*°-

luve bene an occafion of harme in thofe parts

:

3.. For
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3. Foranfwere whereto wee cannot but fignifie unto your good lorJlliips, that we doubte not,

but that yowc have conccyved kich an opinione of our good wills Sc afFcftion towards your felves

fc the caulc, that nothingc is able to remove or alter the lame j & do praye you [lb] to judge of

us rtiJl, whatibevermay be fuggefted to the contrary :

4. And forourownc excule, this can we juftlye alledge, that, whereas the late ftatute (where-

upon the parties have bene accufed & condemned) is, either to contorme thcmfelves, or els to

abyde the penaltie of the iawe in paingc the fomme of money appointed 8c lymitted by ilatute

;

yf any of them do thone, then is he not to endure thother

:

5. And fo, feinge wee have ben credibly enformed, that both Sir John Sothworrhe & Mr.
Towncley do anlVcer the penaltie of that Iawe-, wee fee not howe, for that cryme, they lawfully

cnn be reilravned ftill, ?c indure a double punifhment for one offence:

6. And feinge the Iawe, upon the faid payments by them made, yieldith ability unto them

;

wee weare of opinione, that the fame wold have ben more dangerous in thofe partes (where they be

greatlye alleyed it frendcd) then here; & therefore, of twoe inconveniences, thought it better to

have them called upp & bound to remayne in fome place here, rather then otherwile.

7. Befides, fome of them pretended difeafes & ficknes, for the which they could not (as they

fayd) gette fo convenient S: good helpe there: & fo have none of them anyejufte caufe, either

to towch your lordlhips in honor or credytt, & to boft of any fuch favor or friendOiipp here.

8. But neverthelcfle, yf at any tyme wee may be enformed from your lordfliips, that it fhalbc

more convenient (notwithflandinge thefe reafons) for them to remayne there ; wee will take order

for thefendinge of them backe againe thether. For, whatfoever may be untruly geven out &
reported, we will have more regarde unto your honors &: reputation 6c £the] well-doinge of the

countrye, then anye particular or privat refpedhunto any of them.

9. And fo, pray inge your lordfliips toefteeme of us as the trothe is, wee bydd you right hartely

farewell. Frome Richmond, the v. of Julie, 15S4.

Your lordfhips afllired lovinge frends.

To oure verie good lords the Tho. Bromley, cane. A.Warwick. James Crofte.

erle of Derby & lord W. Burghley. R. Leyceflcr. Fr. Walfingham.
buffliopp of Chefter. E. Lyncolne. C. Haward.

NUMBER XLVIIL

^be lords Cs" others of tht council to Henry Stanley earl of Derby £s? William Chaderton lordhifhop of

Chefler, fignifying, that Sir John Ssutk-vjorth's fon having been a fuitor for his removal to hondony

they are willing hefhoiild be allozved to cane «/), 6? that, on account of the fan's good charalter Cff

the more to endear him to his father. But if they are againfl it, they have no more to fay. If
they admit of it, the ccuncil ivill tcke care when he comes up, that hcfhall do no harm above.

Julyi3.i;84. 1. A FTER our right hartie comendations to your good lordlTiips.

rl^'^
^^^'

--LA. 2. Whereas the fonne & heire of Sir John Sothworthe knt. hath bene a futor unto us,

itiLii^'C^
that his father might be removed from the Newe Fleet in Manchefter hither.

3. Forafmuch as we have bene enformed, that this yongc man is othervvife well geven in religion,

Sc herein hath onlye fought to pleafe his father : for that caufe wee have ben the rather moved to

hearkcne to his requeft for his better incouragement ; & have thought good to fignifie fo much
unto you, &c, for owre parts, could be contented that, for thincrcafc of his fathers goodwill

towards hime, & [the] prevention of other praclifes, fome favor might, at his requeft, befhewed
unto him

:

4. NevertheleflTe (forfomuch as wee remembrc how heretofore you have written unto us againft

thenlargement of hime & others in that contry , & that fome of them have ufed contemptous

fpccchcs, to the prejudice of your credytt & authority) ourcmeaninge is, not thereby to requler

the fame precifely at your hands; but oncly (if you fliall fee that no great inconvenience may
thereby happen) but that the younge gentleman (beinge reported to us to be well geven in religion)

male thereby receive fome profitt & comodity at his fathers hands, as wee coulde wifhe ; then wee,

for our parts, thinke it not amifTc (yf you fhall fee no caufe to the contrarie) but that the faid Sir

Joha
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John might be enlarged, upon bonds to make his appearance before us by fuch a day as JTialbe by

you appointeci unto hime.

a;. And, at his commingc hither, our mcaninge is to take fuche order with hime as he fhall not

have rncanes to do any harme, nor caufe geven anie waies to touche youre creditt & audorityes j

which our meaningc is to have every waies preferved.

b. And fo, rtfcrringe the whole matter unto yow, to do as you fliall thinke moft convenient

for her majefties Icrvice & your owne fatistaftion, we bydd you right hartely farewell. From

Richmond, the xiii. of Julye, 15S4.

Your lorddiips lovinge frends.

To ourc verv good lords, the erle of Derby, R. Leycefter. Chr. Hatton.

& the lord bufliopp of Chefter. . C. Haward. Fr. Walfingham.

NUMBER XLIX.

Sir Francis JVolJinghcm to JVilUam Cbnderton lord HJI.-opcf Chifter, in behalf̂ of a clergyman pre-

ferUedhy Mr. Geo. Chambers to the viicirage of Bar/^or, in com. Flint. 'u,h!ch viairaoe the bif}.iop

himfelf., tictwithftandivg that frcfentaticn, claimed. to hold in commendam ; dtho\ as thefecretary

thinks, not very jujily.

1. A FTER my hartie comendations to your lordfhip.
^a'^i-''

m"*^'

J\ 2. I underftand there is fome controverfic betwene your lordlhip & Mr. George Chambers
^^j;^^^^;^^^^^*

about the advowlon of the perlbnage of Bangor in Flintefliire within your dioces, which came
^^^_ ^^_ ^^

'

iT.to hime (as he alledgcth) by meanes of a graunt from my lord of Derbie, the patron of the

fame; & am further enform.ed, that when as (about a yeare &rnore pafle the iayd Chambers

prefented his clerke to youre lordfliip, to be inftiiuted therein according to order; yow reiufed to

do it, untiil he ihold bringe a letter in that behalfe from my lord of Derbie ; which being brought

li dehvered unto you, yet the faid Chambers was notwichflandinge put off, fi anfwered by your

lordHiip, that you m^cnt to referve that perionage to your lelf in commendam; [you] clayminge a

title thereunto by vtrtue of another advowfon graunted to the late Sir William Gerrard, & [v.'h;ch]

in that refpect ought, to takc-place before it : [now]

3. It feemtth hard & difagrceinge from the courfe of equitie & juftice that your lordfhip

(beinge, in that cafe, both a partie & a judge) fiiold barre him from that, which, in right, ap-

peareth to be his.

4. And therefore I have thought good to pray your Icrdfliip (as well in refpeJl of the equitie

of his caufe, as for other confiderations) to take lueh order u ith him in that matter, as that ''in

cafe his allegations be true) he may quietly enjoy his advowfon, without beinge enforced to be at

ftrtherehardgs, either in profecutinge his right by lawe, or feckinge redrefle hereof of my lords

of the councell.

r,. And io I comitt your lordfhip. to God. From the courte at Richmonde, the xiii. of Julie,

15,84.

1 o my ver\' good lord the lord Your lordfnips very lovinge frend,

Dyliliopof Clicfter. Fr. Wahingham.

NUMBER L.

The lords tf others of the council to the fhniffs & jufices of Lcncaflme, for the recufant gentlemen

in that county to jet forth certain horfeynenfor the queen's fcrvice, or inUcu thcecf to fayfo much

money: &, in cafe of refufal, themfelves to fet doxin their reafons. .

I. y% FTER our hartie comendations. Aug. 7.1 58.,'.

jf\ 2. Whereas the queens majeftiehath occauon, for her prefent fervice in Ireland, to fend 26. Elk. M;-.

certeine hcrfcmen into that realm ; U underftandinge that there be within that county cerreyne £]''''^|"^°°'

gentlemen & others that are recufants ; who (notwithftandinge that in points of religion they do
'"

'
^

'"'

not (hewe themfclves fo conformable as apperteigneth &c her majeftie moll earneftly reqiiireth they

[ihouki]) do profelTe all dutyfuU afFcdion unto her highnes fo ,farre forth as to adventer both,

rher lives & goods m her highnes fervice

:

X 3- She
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q. S!ie therefore (bcinpe (.'ffirous, xipon tliis occafion, to inake ibme proof thereof) hath

thoiiolit mc-cc, tlut tliolc (,wliolc ii.iincs wee fcnJe you hercwitli, conteyned in a Ichedule fubfcribed

by us) Ihokl be dele w ithall in that behalf:

4. Ami, lor that purpofe, ihc hath appointed us, that wee fliold direft you to repare to the

places wlicre tlie fiid rtculaiits do refyd (takingc with yow two of tlic comiflioners for mullers,

or any two jullices of peace within the faid county nere to the rcfidencc- of the faid parties) &
(after you have acquainted them with the contents of thefe our k'tters) to re(]uirc them, in her

maierties name (as l"o direded by us) tliat they give order out of hanck', for the preparinge, by

tlie XV. daie of September next, of fo many horfc or horfes as are taxed u])on each of theire names,

in fuch torts furnillied as is contcigned in the fchedule -, lettinge them underlland, that, in cafe

her majellic Ihall fyiide them conformable in that behalf, it fliall geve her caufc to ufe them with

the more favor j 8c to qualyfie fome parte of [the] extremity that otherwaies the lawe doth ley upon

them.

A. And (for that wee double that they may not fo conveniently, & v/ithin the tyme appointed

provide the nun & horfe furniflied accordingly as in the fayd fchedule is exprefled) you Ihall offer

unto them, that, in cafe they will diiburfe for every horfeman the fomme of xxiiii. /. (which is

the lefte fomme that may lerve that proportion) to be paied within x. daies after knowledge

geven to them by you of her majeltics plefure in this behalf, that then [they fhall be] difcharged

[thereof.]

6. And, in cafe any of them fliall refufe to do either thone or thother, then it is her majeftics

plcafure, that yow lliall caufethe parties fo refufinge, to fett downe under there hands the caufes

of there faid refufalls, Sc to certifie the fame up unto us -, as alfo in that tyme wee looke that the

mony fhalbe delivered into your hands by fo many of them, as upon this notice, fliall dutifully

aflent or yield tliereunto ; to thend that thereupon we may take fuch order therein, as Ihalbe thought

meete.

7. And fo wee bydd you right hartely farewell. From the court at Otlands, the vii. 0^

Augurt, 1384.
Your lovinge frends,

To our loving frendes the flieriffs W. Burghlcy. Cha. Haward. Chr. Hatton.

&jullicesof peace in the county Ro. Leycefter. Ja. Crofte. Fr. Walfingham.

of Lancafter. NUMBER LI.

Robert Dudley earl of Leicejler to William Chaderton lord bifiop of Cbeflcr, fignifvng thai his deputy

in the court of ExJjequerforthe county palatine of Cbefter not being able to difpatcb all the bufinefs

there, 13 the earl bang therefore often troubled icith appeals -, he pall take it kindly if the bifhop

will, as often as he can. Jit with his deputy in the faid court as an ajfifiant to him.

i-sLms. ^' A FTER my right hartie comendations to your lordfhip.

Chaderton, £\_ 2. Whereas I fynd that fuitis & matters of controverfie in the courteof Exchequer in the

fol. 44. a, countye palatine of Cheller, do dayliegrowe & increafe; of fuch fort as my deputy ther (though

a man fufficient, yet beinge fole & alone) is not well able without afTiftance to weald the multitude

of them, to the conteritatione of the fuitors ; but that my felf have ben of late often trobled here

with ther complaints & apeales ro me, to tlier great chardg, & with no fmall delaye of [the] or-

dinarie courfe of juftice, [ii] beinge fo farr from thence hither: [now]

3. For that my earneil: defire is (accordinge to the place I hold under her majeflie there) that

juftice may be dulie & fuUie minillered, with as little chargd to die fuitor, & with as much
expedition as by lawe may be yealded ; for that [I] my felfe cannot be there prefent -, & for the

good opinion I have of your wifdom, finceritie, & fufficiencic every waies in decydinge [of] fuch

matters of juftice as fhall come in qucftion there

;

4. 1 have made bold (fending now downe certeine inftruftions thither, devifed by me, with
thadvife of fome of the beft learned here) for the better adminiftration of juflice there, to nomi-
nate & appoint your lordfhip, emongeft others, an aOiftant to my deputie in tliat court •, very

hartelye prayingc you, that, accordinge to my efpeciall truft in this behalf repofed in you, you

3 will
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will take the paynes to be & fitt as an affiftant in that courte, as often as you convenientlye male

;

8c that you will have that care for the due execution of juftice whicii in equitye you fliall fee the

caufcs comingc before you to require. For which I will accompte myfeif greatlye beholden to

your lordfliip.

5. And fo I bid your lordfhip right hartelie farewell. From the courte, the xii. of Auguft.

1584.
To my very good lord, tlie Your lordfhips lovinge frend,

lord buflliopp of Chefter, R. Leycefter.NUMBER LII.

^(een Elizabeth to thefieriff of Lancajhire, to levy cc. footmen in that county for the Irifhfervicei.

without noife ; the faid wen to he ready at three days warning to march under Captain Edmond.

^rafford, or his lieutenant, allfurnifhcd with calivers, crojlets, bows & halberts.

Elizabetha Regina. By the queen.

I. '
I
^RUSTIE & well-beloved wee greet yow well. Aug. t5.

J[ 2. Whereas wee have occafion to ufc fervice of fome of our good fubiefts, to be fent as '5^4-

a newe fupplie into our realme of Ireland ; &, for that purpofe, have refolved to levie &: to have ^^^''^" ^^^

in good reudynes with their furnitures, in that our county of Lancafter, cc. footemen •,

fol_ ^n, a,
*

3. Ourc will h pleafure is, that, imcJyatly upon the receipt hereof, after you fliall have figni-

fied (& that with fpeedc) this our pleafure unto the comiffioners for the mufters & the reft of the
juftices of peace in that countye, or to a convenient number of them ; & aflbmbled your felves

at a convenient place, Vv'ithout delaie:

4. You fliall, without unnecefl"ary fturringe our people, appointe, chouie, nominate & enroll,

die forefayd number of able men ; fuch as, by there certaine ftaie in that county, may be forth

cominge & be redy to marche forward within three dayes warninge (whereunto you fhall have
fpeciall regard) under the leadinge of F.dmond J raffurd efq; whom wee have appointed to bee
there captayne, or in his abfence of his lieutenant.

5. And wee will, that, of the afforciaid cc. fouldiers, Ixxx. flialbe furniflied with calivers,

.

xl. with corflets, xl. with bowes, &xl. with halberds or good blacke bills.

6. As for there coats, condudl mony & other things belonging to this fervice, our pleafure is,

that you fliall therein followe & performe the direction which you fliall herewith receyve from oure
pryvie counfell. And of your doings herein, [you are] to advcrtife us or them with fpeed.

7. Hereof faile yow not as yow regarde the weak of our fervice, & will anfwer for the con-
trary at your perills- And thefe our letters flialbe your fufficicnt warrant & difcharge on this .

behalf. Geven under our fignet, at oure manner of Otelands, the xvi. dale of Augufl:, i5''^4<.

the xxvi. yeare of ourreigne.

To our truftie & welbeioved the flieriffe of the county of Lancanfl:cr.

NUMBER LIII.

The lords ^ others of the council to theflnrigs l£ jiiflices of LancafJ:ire, about fitting out thefaid cc.

foot ; requiring them to get choice, able perfons, & (h'efides thofe things mentioned in the queen''

s

letter) to furnifjj them alfo with fwords, daggers, doublets, hofe i£ cajfocks; 6? to deliver them fo
equipped to their captain at Chefler ; with fufficient powder Of ball fy money for their charges ; &,
the county arms being 'naught, tofend money by them to Chefter to purchafe better; whither care will
be taken to fend new calivers, corflets U morifpikes for them, afterfuch a rate.

1. \ FTER our right hartie comendations. Aug. i;;

£\^ 1. Whereas the queens majeftie hath at this prefente fent her letters unto you, for the ,/^pt* ,

levyinge of the number of cc. hable men in that county of Lancafter, for the fervice in the
ion fol S i"

warres in the realme of Ireland ;
: • •

«

3. Albeit there is fuch truft repofed in you, as that you will, with all your endevors, further
fuch fervices; yet, to thintent that there may be no defake thereof i we have alfo tliought good
£0 recommend the fame unto you>

X 2 4. LTpon..
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4. Upon conference a'-nonri,ft your felves how the fame number is to be levied in every particu-

lar dyvilion of that county, to have an efpeciall care, that clioife be made of hablc pcrfons meet

tor this lervice ; fc that the furniture of them be fuch as may nor, bv tlie captaine or any other

that fliall have the viewc & charJge of them, vij^on jull caufe be millikeil •, lo as the faid nuniber

Ik- in a readines to march towards Cheftcr, by tlie x. daicof the next month of September, as you

ihill hercaiur be direclcd by us; there to be embarked ; againll which tyme wee have already

cnrven order, that convenient fliippingc Hialbe provided for there tranfportation.

<;. And for that h^retofure information hath bene geven, both to her majcftie & us, that, in

fucli like fcrviees (by rcafon t!ut liie men weare in this realme, or in helande, comitted to ftrange

captaiiies ; who for the moil parte have not ufed tlieir louldiors with that love & care that ap-

pertcyned) there was not fo good clioicc made of them as was fytc ; & alfo the furniture of the

fliire never returned ; fo as the folJiers have ben thereby greatly difcoraged in ther fervice, & the

contries (where the levies have bene made) more burdened; & yet [we] have done what wee can,

for redrehl' of this diforder, though oure care therein hath little or nothing availed :

6. Iler maicflie therefore, (for avoidinge ot tlie like inconveniences liereafter, &c for the bene-

fire of thatcoiitry, Sc encoradgment of the foldiorsi hath thoughte meete, that fome gentleman of
that iliire fiiold be t!ie captayne under whom they fliol i lerve; & not to have them comitted to

any other itranger, neither licre nor in Ireland. And for that purpofe, her majeilie hath by her

letters recommended to you the eldeft fonn of Sir Edmond Traffbrd knight •, to whom, her hi<Th-

nes pleafure is, you fliold fignine fo muche ; 8c to make hime pryvie to your faid choife & levye

of men ; changing fucli of them & [their] furniture, as hefliall, uponjult caule to be flio.ved

unto yow, n'ifiike of & defire to have altered ; fo as hereafter he may have no excufe or excep-

tion, yf defalt fnalbc founde, to tliC contrary.

7. It is alfo thought convenient, that the laid numbers of foldlors fliold be forted with there fe-

verall kinds of weapons, as is prefcribed in her majelties faid letters ; & that they fhold be fur-

niflied with fwords & daggers, £c likewife convenient dubletts, & hofe ; & alfoe a calTocke of
fome motley, or other fadd, grene collor or rufiet.

8. And likewife, upon the delivery of them to the laid captaine or his lieutenant, to be by hime
or his lieutenant conducted to the fea-fyde & over into Ireland. Which we thinke meete fliold be
done by a tripartite bill indented betweene you Sc the captaine, fpecifyinge, both the names of
the men, 8c [the] manner of there furniture. Whereof one copie, to be lent unto us ; thother to

remayne with you ; Sc the third with the fayd captaine.

9. It is alfo thought requiutt, Sc fo we pray you procure, that there may be delivered unto hime,
for every foldior, bcinge -in harquebufier, two pounds of good poulder, with convenient match
& bullet, tor the ufe ot his peece ; Sc likewife for every fouldior v. s. of money, to provide a man-
tle in Ireland, befyds his Hvery conte, when he fliaibe there aryved.

10. Wee pray you alfo, upon the computation of the myles, to caufe fo much money to be de-
livered to the captaine, to be equally delivered to the fouldiors, as Hialbe convenient for there
jorney; the chardge of whicli coat Sc condud niony, accordinge to her majcllies ufuall rates,

Ihalbc rcpaicd by the maior ther to fuch as you fhall appoint to receyve the fame.
11. Fynally, whereas, upon the viewc of late certificats of [the] mufters of that county, wee

do not fynd the fame furnilhed witli fuch proportion of armor (efpecially of calyvers &: corfellets,

with pikes) as wee tiiinke wcer convenient for her majeilies fervice & [the] defence of this realme
(fo as yf any parte thereof fliold be lent out for this prefcnt fervice, yt would growe tiicreby the
worfe furniflied)

I 2. Wee therefore thinke yt beft, there fliold be fo much mony levied within the fiid county
as may fufficc to provide the calivers Sc corlelcttcs for the number appointed tlicre to be levied •,

for which purpofe wee have caufed a certcyne proportion of both corlelets Sc calyvers to be fent
to the porte or Chefl:er ; which (before the fendmge downe of the fame) wee have appointed cer-
tein ot fkill to viewe the fame, to fee them good & ferviccable : havinge alfo agreed with the
owners of the fame armors, [for them] to be uttered Sc delivered to the captaine, at'^thc rates con-
teyned in the fchedulc cnclolcd.

II. And
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15. And fo [we] bydd you hartcly farewell. From the courte at Otelands, the xvii. dale of
Aiigiift, 1$'^^-

Your very lovinge frends,

To oxire very lovinge W. Burghlcy. Cha. Haward. Chr. Hatton.
frei.is, the fiierilis R. Lcycefter. Ja. Crofce. Fr. WaUingham,
&: jullices of peace of the county of Lancafter.

A fchtduie of fuch rates of mony as armor may be provided for at the cyttie of Chefler, for fuch
foulJiors as fhall rcpaire thether out of the county of Lancaller.

1. Ihecaliver, furniflicd with flafke & touch box, laces & moulds, xiii. .f, \i. d.

2. The corflet, turnifhed; xxvi. ^. viii. ^.

3. The morifpyke, iii. J.

NUMBER LIV.

Sir Frcncis TFalfingham to William Chaderton lord bijhcp of Chefler, for John Glover'sfan cf Chcjier
to be one of the ^ueeti s fcholars there.

My verie good lord,

1. T_¥ AVINGE earneft fute made unto mee in the behalf of a fonne of John Glovers of Chefler, Sept. 24.

JTI to be placed one of her majcfties poore fcollers there ; one, as I ame informed, ver)' apte i;84.

to leaniint^e ; his rather havinge a great chardge of children : bv reafon whereof, [he is,] con'fider- ^^' ^''^- '^^^•

inge his e.^ate, unable to keep his laid fonne any longer at his lerninge, which hedefirethe, & the £|*^''"?"'

towardnes of his fonne dcferveth
;
[but cannot be done] without his great hinderance. '

^^'

2. [Ncverthelels] his fonnes frcndes, refpedhinge the unhability of his fadier, hi [the] toward-
nes of his fonne to learninge, [he being] very likely to prove a good fcoller, if he be continued at the
fame > are mynded to make fome mcanes hereafter for his contynuance at the fame, without any
further chardge to his father :

3. In the mean time, becaufe he is unfitt, as well in rcfpcfte of his adge as learnino-e, for the
univcrfitie -, £c that there is fo good a grammar fchool for thoie her maieilies fchollers at Chtfter
(undcrrtanding there be within tiie cathedrall church of Chefter, where the faid Glover dwellcth,
xxiiii. of fuch htrmaicfties poore fchollers, eftablillied by the name of the queenes fchollers, con-
tynnually trayned in the faid grammar fchoole)

4. For that I wold bee very gladJ to further any fo well difpofed to be trayned up in learninae,
to there beft furtheraunce & advunc-ment of the fame ; I do moft hartely praye your lordfhip, the
premiflcs confidered, the rather at this my earnefl: requefl-, that fome fuch order may be taken by
your lordiliip prcfently with thedeane & chapter, or other inferior officers there refideat i,in whom
the regifteringe & placinge confifteth) fo as, if it may bee, he may be prefently placed (any of
theis romes beinge nowe voide.) Otherwife, that it wold pleafe your lordfliip to caufe a viewe to
be made of the regifter, that fuch as have allredy contynued there three years (accordinge to their
orders, as I am informed) may be difplaced, & he to fucceade any one of them prefentiie. For
the which pleafure I Iball thinke my felf greatly bcholdinge to your lorufhip •, & the fchollar as
his duty is, with hiscoTtynuall prayer to God for your lordfliip [fliall ever pray.l

5. So comittinge yow to thalmighty, [&c.] Dated at Otclandes, the xxiiii'. of September,
1584.

Your lordfliips very lovinge frend.
To my very good lord the Fr. WaUingham.

lord byftiopp of Cheiter.

NUMBER LV.

SirChrifiopher Hntton to JVilliam Ckadertcn Icrd bijhcp cf Chefler, defirirg him, ifprjfbk, to make
up the difference hetiveen John Button of Button, efq; if Mrs. Eleanor Button his ic-^fe-, or, if that
can't he done, to fee there be a fair hearing IB order of the caufe between them, <3 that >i/i. But-
ton be allowed a reafonablefeparate maintenance.

xMr
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Mv eQ'hI lore

Chadenon'^ ^ ^''"^- Ellconor his wit"; upon certcine complaints whicli fliee luth lately exhibited againlle hime.

AJv gotui loru,

Ocl. j;. I. T ASUL lett to underftanil, to my cxceedinge great grcif, there is fome mattcre of fuite de-

'vr* \i
~ A l"^""'^^'"?^

before your lordfliip betuene my very good frends Mr. John Dutton of Dmton

fol. 4?. a, 2. And (for the earnefte good-will which I have ahvaies borne them, both in refjjcifle of al-

liance ?< of other good frendiliipp pafTinge betwene us) I ame moved to wrytt theife fcawe words
unto you, 5c hartely to entreat you, to be pleafed to take fome carefuU rcgarde of this caufc, & of

the waigimnes of the fcqucle thereof, in cafe it be not tymely prevented.

3. Your lordfliip knowcth howe ungodlye a courfe of proceedinge this is betwene man & wif j

like to breed utter difcreditt to them both, if it fhould goe forward as it hath begunne.

4. If therefore it might bee llaied, 5c the caufe ended with quietnes through your lordfhips

good 5c godlie means i I fliold have caufe greatly to rcjoyce thereat. But, if this may not con-

venyentlybe brought to pafle, then ame I earneftlye to pray your lordfliip, to fett fuch good or-

der, for a diredc courle of proceedinge to be oblerved therein, as the caufe may be delte in with

all the indifterencie that may bee ; fo as there enfue no obloquie or [. . . . to] tuch the name of

Mr. Dutton ; which otherwile wold leave too great a fcarre in his credltt & reputation ; beinge a

principall gentleman of the fliire, who may hardly endure any I'uch difi^race, 8c the fame per-

chaunce becaufe of further inconvenience hereafter.

5. Herein your lordfhip fhall do a moil chriftian acfte, worthye of your callinge Sc funftion •„

5c make me exceedingly beholdinge unto yow for itr. The performance whereof I referr to your

mode grave 5c wife confideration, witli this addition onely, that, concerning thexhibition to bee

allowed unto Mrs. EUeonor, it may pleafe you to fett downe fuch an indifferent rate therein, as

may bee to the good contentment of them both, yf this pofTible may be performed.

6. And even ib, recommendinge your lordfhip to the gracious protection of Almightie God, I

take my leave. From Hampton Courte, the xxvii. of Odober, 1584.

Your good lordiliips very lovinge afTured frend.

To my very good lord, the Chr. Hatton.

lord byfliop ofChefter, NUMBER LVI,

The lords& others of the council to Ferdinando Stanley Lord Strange, William Cbaderton lord bijhop

of Chefler, (^ to all the other jufUces ofLancafhire & Chefljire \ fignifyin? thai feveral libels having

been formerly publifhed ogainfl the queen, i£ ncj^ lately a inofi vile book \_Leicefier^s ConunonivealthJ

againfl Robert Dudley earl of Leicefier ; the queen cannot forbear rebuking fome for their great flack-

tiefsin not fuppreffing the former libels, £5? to require them ta be m-zv more diligent in taking care of

this lafi ; both the queen &f they kno'iving the E. of Leicefier to be perfectly clear of thofe afperfions it

contains.

June J 5. 1- A FTER our very hartie comendations.

'>^'- x\. 2. Upon intelligence geven to her majeflie lafl pafl, of certcine feditious Sc traiterous

r\^A^ ^^^' books 8c libells covertly fpred & fcattered abroad in fondrie parts of her realmes 8c dominions ;

fol.'jq.'^^*."'
y^ pleafed her highnes to publifh a proclamation throughout the realme, for the fupprcfTinge of

the fame, 5c [for the] due punyflimcnt of the authors, fpreders-abrod 8c deteyners of them, in

fuch forte 8c torme as, in the faid proclamation, is more at large conteyned :

3. Sythence which tyme notwithftandinge, her highnes hath certeinly knowne, that the very

fame 8c divers other fuch like mofl fclanderous, fliamefull 8c divellifli books he libells have bene

contynuallye fpred abroade 8c kepte by difobedient perfons, to the manifell contempt of herma-
jcfties regall auftoritie : 8c namely, amonge the reft, one mofl: infamous -, conteiningc notoriouflie

fclanderous 5c hatefull mattre againfle her right truflie ii right welbeloved cozen the earl of Lei-

cefier, one of her principall noblemen 8c chief councellors of eflate; of which moft malicious 8c

wicked imputations her majeflie in her owne cleare knowledge, doth declare i^ tellifie his inno-

ccncie to all the world •, 8c, to that effedle, hath written her gracious letters, figned with her owne
hand, to the lord maior, IherifFs, 6c aldermen of London (where it is likely thcfe books wold
chtii'ely be call abroad)

4. Wee
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4. Wee therefore (to followe the courfe taken by her majeftie & knowhige manifeftlyethe wick-

ednes & falfliood of thcife iclanderous devifes againft the faid erle) have thought good to notific

her further plcal'ure & our owne conrcyences to you in this cafe.

1;. Firlt, that (as in truthe licr majeltie hath noted great (lackncs & remiflhes in the formere exe-

cution of her comaundment) foralmuch as the faid fedicious libcils have bene fuffred fincc that

tyme 10 be fprcd abroad, devidcd & kepte by contemptuous perfons, without fevere & due pu-

nifliment infiidted for the fame ; fo now, upon this feacond charge & admonition geven unto you,

fhe verehe loketh for the moll llrickte & precife obfervation tliereof, in the fiiarpeft manner that

may be deviled ;

6. Teltifiinge in her confcience before God unto you, that her highnes not oneHe knoweth, in

afiured certaintie, the books & libells againil the faid erle to be moft mahcious, faifc & fclande-

rous ; & fuch as none but a devill himfelt could dreame to be trewe •, but alfoe think-

ethe to be, of the fullnes of malice, fubtilie contrived to the note & difcreditt of her princelie go-

verment of this realme ; as thoughe her majeftie (hold have failed in good judgment & difcr tion

in the choife of lb princypall a councellor about her, or be without taft or care of all juftice & con-

fcience, in fuffrynge fuche heynous & monfterous crymes (as by the faid books Sc libells be infa-

mouflic imputed) to pafle unpuniflied ; or finallye at the leafte to want, either good-will, habilitie,

or courage (if fhe knewe thele enormities weare true) to call anie fubiefte of hers whatfoever to ren-

der fliarpe accompte of them, accordinge to the force & effe6le of her lawes :

7. All which defedts (God be thanked) we, & all good fubiefts, to our unfpeakeable comforts,

do knowe & have founde to be farre offfrom the nature & vertue ofher moft excellent majeftie.

8. As, of the other fide, both her highnes (of her certeine knowledge) & we, [to] do his lord-

fliip but right, of our fynceare coniciences m.uft needs affirme, thefe ftrange & abhominable crymes

to be raifcd of a wicked & venamous mallice againft the faid erle ; of whofe good fervice, fince-

ritie of religion, & all other faithtull dealinges towards her majeftie & the realme, we have had
longe & true experience.

9. Which things confidered, & withall knowinge yt to be an ufuall trad of traiterous myndi
(when they wold render the princes government odious) to detract & bringe out of creditt the

principall perfons about them ; her highnes (taking the abufe to be offred to her owne felf ) hath

comaunded us to notifie the fame unto you ; to thend that, knowinge her good pleafure, yow male
proceed therein, as in a matter highlie towchinge her owneeftate & honnor.

10. And therefore we wifh & recjuier yow to have regard thereof accordinglie •, that the former

necligence & remiffenes fhewed in the execution of her majefties commaundment male be amended,
by the diligence & fevericie that (halbe hereafter ufed. Which amendment & carefulnes in this

caufe cheiflie, her majeftie aftiiredlie lookethc for, & will call for accompte of, at all your hands.

1 1. And fo wee bid yow hartelie farewell. From the courte at Greenewich, this xx. of June,

Your very lovinge frends.

To our verie good lords, T. Bromley, cane. F. Bedford. H. Sydney,
the Lord Strange, & W. Burghley. C. Haward. Chr. Hatton.
the biflioppe of Che- Geo. Shrowfbury. J. Hunfdon. Fr. Walfingham.
fter -,& to our lovinge H.Derby. F. Knollys. Wal. Myldmay.
frends the reft of the juftices of the peace in the counties of Lancafter & Chefter.i

N U M-

I. In fpealcing of father Robert Peifons & his works ' tie on the top of eveiy leaf of the book, A Lttier nf
Mr. Ant. Wood, inter aitn, writes thus. ' State of a &hi)lar of Cavihriil^c. The firft edition, &

' A copy of a letter written by a mafter of arts of ' perhaps the lecond, was printed beyond the feas ; &
* Cambr. to his friend in London, concerning fome talk ' moft of the copies being fent into England bound,
' pafled of late between two worfliipful &: grave men ' with the outlide of the leaves coloured with green, the
* about the prefent Hate, & fome proceedings of the ' book was commonly called, F«//vr Ptvyji/^A GV,-,?^ Co«/.
* earl of Leicerter & his friends in England, "^i. writ- ' 'Tis the fame book with that entitled, J.eiaffir's Com-
* ten in 1584. but the certain year when [tirft] printed, ' mon-vjealth, being a dialogue betu'ecn a fcholar, a gen-
* unlcfs in 1600, I cannot tell. It was alio printed in ' tleman & a lawyer. Lond. 1641. 4to. This book,
* 8vo. (as the other was) 163 1, & hath this running ti- * tho' commonly reported to be I'erfons's (& that he had

' moft
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i6o DESIDERATA C U R I O S A, Lib. IV.

N U M B E R LVII.

^tfen Elizahttb to JFiUiani ChaJerton lord hifljop of Cbcjier, fignifying, that her mnjtjly being re-

formed to ^:JJijl tie IloHanders againjt the king of Spain luitb a M. bo-fe, hefides fot ; y the clergy

(in caje the king of Spain fliculd prevail) being in as great danger as her feif jlje had therefore

thought good that they Jhculd provide feme of the faid horfe, alloiving (as it was not convenient to

fend fo n.any horfes out of the kingdcra) xxv. 1. for each horfe &furniture, to buy them abroad. 'The

bijhop of Chef,er (J his clergy in partienlar to fit out fo many horfe as they are dircoJedin a fcbedule

fent vuitb the queen's letter.

Elizahetha Regina. By the queen.

jS. Eliz. MS. Xv -• ^Vhereas (for iuche good is: wcightie confiderations as wee have latelie in a de-

Chaderton, claratlon by us, this lad moneth ot" Oftober, publillicd ; not onelie for the fatisfyinge of our
fol. 47. <'. ownc fjbicds, but alfo other of other forenie nations) wee have tliought mete to fende unto the

Lowe Contries, certain force;^, afwell of horfemcn as footeinen, for the defence of the inhabitants

of the f.iyd contries, that Iiave bene longe, & Hill arc, miferablie afflided bv fuclie armcs Z<. forces

of llrangers as are there niayntained by the order of the kinge of Spaine ; who, if they might at-

taiiie iinco that they have of longe tyn^e, &: do ftill, fo greatlie & withallextreamitie feekc (which is

by violence to bringe the abfolute pofTcflion of all thofe contries, & people, ?c riche townes, to the

tirany of theSpaniflie nation) cold nor, accordingeto mans judgment, but bringe into danger the

common caufc of religion, profcflcd botii in our rcalmes &: in manyc other contries neare aboute

us : bcfids the imincnt danger of a perpetual warre to be mayntayned againft this our ftate, by the

fayd forces, accordinge to there daiclie threateninge :

3. We have no doubt but you &: the reft of your brethren the bifhops & cleargie of this our

realme, as well in regarde of the comon caufe of religion, as alfo for the fafetie of our fclf & ftate

(wherein your intereft is great) wliich cannot but runne into apparaunt peril!, yf the Spaniard

fhcld polTeffe the fayd contries •, will moft willinglie yealde what furtheraunce yow canne to our

fcrvicc, required of yow in this behalfe.

4. And therefore, whereas we promifed the ftates of the Lowe Countries, befyds other our

forces of footemen, the aliiltaunce of a thowfand launces well furniflicd with able horfes & other

furniture requifite •, wee have thought good, that parte of the faid noniber of launces (as tlie reft

of our realme hnth ben Greatly chardged with former levies of footemen) Iholde be levied at the

chardge of our faid cleargie, accordinge to certeine fchedules fubfcribed by our principall fccreta^

rie : of the which wee fend you one herewithall for that dioces.

5. And, bccaufe we are unwillinge to have oure realme weakned by the fendingc out of the

iame fo many horfes, & do tliinke that the perfons ecclefiafticall not to have horfes meete for fuch

Icrvice: wee thinke yt convenient that monye rather be yealded, as well by our clergie towards

tiiis fervice, as other our fubicfts not furniihed with horfes, whofc afiillauace wee require in this

behalf. Allowing, towards the furniture of everie launce the fommc of xxv. /, which wold not

Icrvc, in cafe the horfes, with all kindc of furniture, weare to be provided in this our realme.

6. Wherefore thefe are to will & require yow to ufe ail diligence forthwith in our name, to fig-

nifie this our rcqueft to the parties , & to levie the fommes for everie launce, with all the fpeed ye

maye, upon the feverall parfons in your dioces, accordinge to the laid fchedule, & the fame fo Ic-

• mod of his materials for the compofition thereof from ' Ribadcneira, with his continuators, would have men-
• Sir William Cecil Lord Biir<;hley) which, I prefume, ' tioned it in their refpeclive catalogues of Pcrfons's

• did arife from Dr. Thomas James his affirmation [in * works ; but they are altogether filent in this matter.'
' the life of father Perfons printed at the end of the Je- Aih. Ox. Vol. I. col. 360,
• futi'i Drfvit'ii'iyanno i6i2,p. 5 c, 56, ts*!.] that he w.is This book was re-printed «««» 1708. with this title,

' the author of it, yet Peiions himfelf fays in his pre- The Pidurr ofa Fat'ou'itc, or. Secret Memoirs ofRabert Du/i-

• face to the li'a"ir<.'orJ to Sir Francis Haftingi ti'aj}- /.-y earl of I.eierfler, t-^e. With a preface by James-
• '.i.#r/, that he did not write T.rictjer', Common-vea///', Drake, F. R. S. &: F. 1'. C. L. v.orth the reading. F. P.

• And certainly if he had been the author of it, Pits &
vied
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.vied to caufe to be paied over againe, accordinge to fucli direction as ye fhall receive from our

privie counfell.

7. And, in cafe there be anie parfons of our cleargie of your dioces omitted in this fchedule,

whom you thinice meate & afwell able to be contributors to this fervice as others named ; our plea-

fure then is, tliatyow deale with them in like forte, as yow do with others named in the fchedule.

8. And, in cafe anie of the perfons named in the faid fchedule, fhalbe, upon due proofe, found

unhable to beare this chardge ; or els dead, or departed out of that dioces ; then wee thinke it

convenient, that yow fhold caufe the want to be fupplied by fome fuche other, as be of abilitic, &
be there livinge & there refident ; & to enforme our privie counfell of fuch of them that may be

removed out of your dioces ; to the intent they may be dealt with about the fayd contribution, in

the places where they be remayninge.

9. Geven under our fignet, at our mannor of Grenewich, the xxiii. day of Januarie, 1585.
in the xxviii. yeareof oure reigne.

To the right reverend father in God, our right truftie & welbeloved the bifhop of Chefter.

The fchedule inclofed in the quenes letter, viz.

1. The bifhoppe iii.

2. The deane i.

3. The chapter ii^

4. Edward Fleetwood, parfon of Wigan i.

5. John Caldwell, parfon of Wynwicke ii.

6. Edward Afhton, parfon of Middleton i.

7. John Nutter, prebendarie parfon of Sefton, of Aughton & Bebington i.

S. Richard Gerrard, prebendarie in Southwell, & parfon of Stopport in Chefhire ii.

xii.

Era. Walfingham.NUMBER LVIII.

The lords &' others of the council to William Chaderton lord bijhop of Chefler, ahoiit furniping out the

faid horfemen for the Low-Countries, iS directing him where io pay the mon<y leviedfor his Cs' his

clergies quota.

1. A FTER our right hartiecomendations unto your lordfhip.

_/x 2. Whereas, by her maiefties letters addreffed unto you, bearinge date the xxiiii. of Feb.s-.i'Sj.

this prcfent, yow are requyred to dcale with the cleargie of your dioces, for the leav3'inge of cer- 28, Ellz. MS.
ten fommes of money, to be by them contributed towards the chardge of a thowfand launces Ghaderton,

furnifhed with hable horfes £c other furniture, requifit to be imploied in her prefente fervice in the ° ' "^ '

Lowe Countries ; k hath geven direction that fuch fommes of money, as flialbe by you leavied for

that fervice, fhalbe paid & delivered over, accordinge to fuche diredlion as fhalbe geven unto

yow from us of her privie counfell

:

^. Thefe arc therefore to praie Sc require your lordfhip, to ufe all pofTible diligence in the

leaviinge & coUeftinge of the fame -, h thereupon to caufe the ibmmes of money collefted, to

be fpeadilie & fafelie fent & delivered by fome honefb & truftie perfon to the hands of Robert

Freake, efq. (one of the tellers of her maiefties receipt of the Exchequier) from whom there

fhalbe an allowaunce made to the perfon that fhall bring the fame upp, after the rate of foure

pence uppon the pound, towards his chardges ; & therewithal! your lordfhip may not faile to

fend unto us a note under your hand, teftifyinge the names of the perlbns that have contributed,

h the feverall fommes of there contribution.

4. And, in cale anye of the partyes mentioned in the fchedule in her maleflies letters inclofed

be not refident, or havingc [a] lyvinge within your dioces, or otherwife hable, be not named
(whereby yow may not prcceede with them, accordinge to the direftion you have received) then

fhall you fignifie fo muche unto us, and [the name] of the place of there abidinge ; that order

may be taken to have them delt withall in luch other dioces where they fhalbe remayninge.

5. Wherein not doubtinge of your lordfhips uttermofl endevor to be ufed, accordinge to

y the
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the triift rfpofed in yow ; wee byd you right hartelie farewell. From the courte at Greene-

vvich, the xxv. of Febr. 1685. Your lordfhips very lovinge freiids,

T. Bromley, cajic. W. Biirghley. Ch. Haward.
Fr. KiioUys. Chr. Hatton. Fr. Walfingham.

6. Yt is thought mete that fuclie of the prebendes as do feverallie contribut, fliould be
exempt from the contribution of the chapter.

To cure very good lord the biiliopp of Chefter.

NUMBER LIX.

Syr Anthony TVyngefelds devyje.

1 . /^NE devifed for Syr Anthony Wyngefeld this devife.

V^ 2. A wynge, with thefe four letters, F, E, L, D, quarterlye abowte yt. And, over

the wynge, a croire ; to fliew he was achriftian. And, on the crofle, a red rofe j to fhew thac

he followed the houfe of Lancafter.

NUMBER LX.

£/)»/<jpiJ'/«/» Henrici Parker Equitis, Z)cw2/«/ Morley, quod tfje adhuc
vivens compofuity i^ fuo Sepulchro injcribi jujfit.

Sijle faruiriy qtia-Joy Viator^ & pauca hac Verba

lege.

Cum inter Mortales ditlcius nihil eft quam Ami-
citia vera j Teftem invoco Jefum Chriftum, tc-

ternum judicem, me inclitum Henricum, Comi-

tem Arundel, tarn ardenter (dum in Vita Co-

mes fuit) amajfe, ut, moriens, hoc Cor meum
ftbi hamilid:que fua commendabam ; foelicem

me judicans, quod nee ipja Mors (qua cmiSla

fonjumit, rapit, calcat, Jubpcdiio.t) non po-

tiiit quin Pars tnei Corporis diviiiijfwia (ut-

puta Sedes Aninii immortalis) in Loco, ubi tam

fdelis y carus Amicus quie/cit, Hi & Cor meum
quie/ceret. Diva Deipar Pirgo Maria pracare

S^ietem, Vive ^ Vale^

NUMBER LXI.

Sir William Cecil [afterwards Lord Burghley'] to the Lord Robert Dudley [afterwards earl of
Leicefter~\fent with a new-years-gift.

My good & honorable lord,

Jan. T. 156J.1. OEING nether the tyme requireth,. nor my power can yeld to your lordfliip a convenient
ExipfoAu- 1^ recompence for your goodnes alweife towards me, but rather admitteth fome token or
tographo pe-memoryall of my bounden duty & good- will j

honorat. It
^' ^ ^'"^ ^° ^o\iX to fend your lordlhipp a thyng of fimple vallor, but yet a memoriall of iii.

Antiqiiariumpretiofe thyngs. The fiift is, of order j the fecond, of chyvallrye j the thyrd, of tyme. In
egregium D. all which as God hath gyven you great excellency (which I wrytt unfayncdly) fo I humbly &
c ?""!«" hartcly befeech hym to alTifl: you by order with your magnaniinitie in all tymes to fcrve her

Wotton Ba-
niajcfly, from whom you had the firft, to the advauncemcnt of his honor & your worldly fame.

3. And fo (begyning to trooble your lordlhip) with thefe words I end. Intcndyng to be

yours in dcdes, thoughts & v/ords whileft I livej & fo I am mod humbly. Primo Januar.

1561. W. Cecill.

To the honorable & my fingular [good lord] the Lord Robert Dudley, knight of the

garter, mafter of the horfe & of her majefties privee counfell.

[Indorfedy by Lord Dudley's own hand.'\

Mr. Seer, a fpeciall Icttre of frcndlhyp,

DESIDERATi.

roncttum.
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LIBER V.

NUMBER I.

JW;-. Peier Warburton to the Lord Burghley, requejling his direSiious how to proceed in his new office

of vice-chamberlain of Chejier, and thanking hirn for thatflace i^ for furthering him in the late

call of fcrjeants,'^

To the right honorable my verey good lord W". L"*, Burly, 1. treforer of England. Dec. ;. t 595.

Right honorable, my verey good lord, ^

1. TTOUR lordfhips fpecial furtheraunce of me in the late call of fergeants, befdes other ho- Ecodice

X norable favours which your lordfhip hath done me, doth bynde me to carye in moft MS. CI.

thankfull remembrance your lordfhippes great goodnefs towards me : moft humblie defierino- Bakeri.

your good lordfliipp to account me to be one that do beare moft thankfull goodwill & love, &
will be ever defierous to do the bcft duty & feivice I can to you & yours.

2. I wold have attended your lordfhip for this purpofe, according to my dutie; but, per-
ceyved it is your lordfhips defire, not to be troubled, at this tyme, with London futors ; in

refpect wherof I befech yourlorlhip to allow my boldnefs to write.

3. And when, upon the death of the late E. of Derby, chamberlein of the countie palen-
Tine of Chefter, it pleafed her majeftie (chiefly by your lordfaips honorable commendation) to
direft her majefties warant to me under the privye fignet, to exercife the place of vicecham-
berlen, till further order were taken (which I do accordingly.)

4. May it pleafe your lordfhip to be advertifed, that all writts, which are awarded from
thefe fuperior courts into the country, are direfted Cr.mcrario. And he doth make a writte,

under that feale, to the fherifF. And the fherif maketh his return unto him. And the cham-
berleyn doth returne them, into thefe courts, in his owne name. So that unlefs ther be a

chamberlen, no procefs which cometh out of thefe courts can be duly returned. For there

cannot be a deputie chamberlen, unles ther be a chamberlen. Therfore it is a matter of ne-
cefTity, that her majeftie appoint a chamberlen before the next term, at which time they are
to be returned into thefe courts, in the chamberlens name. And ther is no diredion of any
writts Vicecamerario \ nor no prefydent in that fort. In the mean tyme I may award them to
be fheriff, but cannot returne them in my name.

5. As for hearing & ordering of caufes in equity (as ther are divers fmall matters there) diis

warant is fufficient; but not for things that are to be done in ordinary courts of law.

I. Tho' Mr. Warburton fucceeded not now, as to gem vocatus, T. R. apudWcJlm, ^9. Koni. Pat. 36. Eliz.
being made a ferjeant : yet he fped better afterwards. /. i j. Dugtl. Chr. Series.

For I find, Petrus Itaiiurion ad gradum fcrnikntii ad le-

Y 2 6. I thought
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6. I thouglit it my dutie to certifie your lonlfhip of the flate of this caufe ; defining your
lorJfliips honorable confideration. Thus, having troubled your lordlliip, I pray God prefervc

yourlordfhip in good health, with much honor. From Lincolns Inne, 5. Dec. 1593.
Your lordfliips moll bounden

Peter Warburton.NUMBER II.

Lord Bitrehley to hisJon Sir Robert Cecill, about Swymierton iS Caennartbeit ; an allegorical letter

cf his aecyphereJ by ^ Eliz. money to be Jent into Ireland-, his fear that Sir John Norreis Jhould

(barge him with negleSing'the EngliJJj anny in Brittainy ; hejmokes the defign of an intended em~-

iaffy from the jlates of Brittany ; his fine falvo for revoking the queens troops from Brittainy \,

great opinion of the lord admi)-al ; tho' he is now wooing in the countty, yet he refolves to return tO-

court in a iveeks time ivhether befucceed, or not. No opiniafler, only an opyner.

For my fon Sir Rob'. Cecill.

Dec. 7. 1593, 1. T HAVE received your letter (written this daye) late at night. And becaufe within it, &
36. tliz. Ex _£ otiier writings which you lent me, there are many poynts to be anfwered : for eafe of."
eodcin CO- ^y hand, I do ufe my lecretariej & doe anlwer the parts of your letter as they lie in order.

2. I lyke well of the conference you had with Swynnerton & Carmarthen, & have perufed
the articles of agreement. Which feeing they both do allowe, I am glad thereof. And in

that you have acquainted her majeltie therewith, you have done well. But yett (as you may
fynde by my note in the margent, to the zd article) I doubt of BillingQeys confent thereto ; or

that otherwife, her majellie may be a lofer.

3. For the explanation of one poynt in Swynnertons patent, I lyke well that yow lend for

Mr. Sollicitor, & informe him of the claufe, to be changed by the quenes warrant. But, for

the perHting thereof, 1 thinke it mete, that he fpeak both with Carmarthen & Swynnerton.

4. The 1^ poynt of your letter concernech my former allegorical letter written to yow ; in

which I perceive her majeftie difcovered the literal fence thereof before the mydft of it feene.

I mult confefs, that my cunninge therein was not fufficient to hide the fence from hir majeftie,

altho' 1 think never a lady, befides her majellie, nor any decipherer in the courte, would have
diflblved the figure, to have found the fence, as hir majellie hath donne. And where her majeftie

alloweth ot me, that I made my I'elf merrie; in verie truth I did it rather to make hir fome
fport (my felf therein not altered no otherwife then her majeftie ; but is in hir owne hand, that

maketh others merry, & contyneweth it felf as it was.)

5. For the matters of Ireland, 1 perceive her majeftie, ycfternight, ment to hear them this,

daye. And for your queftion, what fumme of money might be realbnablie requyred ? I thinly

5 or 6000/. very nedeful : fo as Sir Henry Wallopp be made to procure payment of the overplus
cf the quenes ordinary revenue due there, above all ordinary fees for offices of the realme payd,

6. Now to the greatell matter of all thefe, concerning the letters from Sir John Norreis,

,

written the laft of Odl. which I rcturne unto yow dated at Pontrieux (& fo I do alfo now fend
yow another of his, dated the next day following at Pempolc) which cam to me with yours.

7. And, for the matters conteyned in liis former letter & the difpofition in her majeftie for

the fafctic of hir troopes, uppon hir opynion of the breach of the truce ; I am in doubt what
advice to give her majeftie by reafon of the diverfitie of dyreftions which have bene fent to Sir

John Norreis. The laft whereof, as yow may remember was (wherewith hir majeftie was ac-

quainted) that confidering her majeftie was advertifcd, both from the king &: from the ftates

of Brittainy, that certaine deputies fliould come from the ftates to treate with hir majeftie for

the continuance of hir forces & fatisfaCtion for her charges both paft & to come : & that Sir John
Norreis defyred privatly to come over : he was lycenfed by her majeftie to inform himfelf well
of the legation of the deputies, & fo to come to gyve hir majeftie better information, & to leave
the troupes in fuerty. And this was the laft dyredlion made unto him, to my knowledge ; which

,

might be allowed tocontynewe, if there were not newe matter .advertiled by Sir John Norreis
by this his laft letter. Wherein he declared his opinion, that notwithftanding the truce ac-

cepted by the Duke Mercury ; by letters written from the marefchall unto him, hee is advifed

to
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to (land uppon his gard. Arguing thereby a doubt, whether the truce would be performed,

or not. He alio writeth fome rcafons to move him to doubt of the performance of the truce.

For that the Spaniards have latelie diflodged from place to place, to come to S. Brycux, &
there to joyne both with the Loraynncrs Sc the French : which place is but a good dayes march

from Pempole. Befides this he writeth, that the Frenche, which he had procured to lye nere unto

hym for his alTiftance, are, by the marefchall, revoked & difpofed unto their garrifons. So

as it feemeth plainely, that, whether tiie truce hold or break, he fhall be in danger by the.

enemy. Infomuche alfo, as I note, that he doubteth when fhipping fliall come to revoke him
& his troupes, whether he fhall be able to embark (the enemy coming fo near unto him.)

And yet, if fhipping fliall come, he offreth to adventure, though it coft him deare. And
therefore requyrcch, to be no longer delayed with irrelolutions. Wlierewith, I am fure, he

will come with a mynde to chardg me, with a lack of refolutions & varietie of dyreftions.

Whereof I am fure her majeftie will difcharge me. And the various accidents that have hap-

pened by the French kings breach of his promifes, &: reiterations of better obfervations,

though not hitherto performed, will juftifie hir majeflies adtions, to fatisfie Sir John Norreis,

or any other reafonable man.
8. Theife doubtful poynts have I gathered out of the letter which yow fent me-, which

make me doubtfull, what advice to give for bringing away the troupes, as yow do write to

me of hir majeflies difpofition.

9. And to encreafe theife doubts of myne, moving me to incline to hir majeflies difpofition

;

by his laft letter (which hir majeflie hath not yet feene) I fee the intention of the fending of

the deputies hither from the flates is (as I at the firft did conjefture) to borrowe moneye of.

her majeflie ; which, in a paraphrafc, is to carry awaye money ; and to leave writings under

feales ; whereof her majeflie hath great plenty. So as. the coming of thefe deputies may be

better looked for, than welcome.

10. And therefore fynding the care which her majeflie hath for hir people (which is very

princely) & knowing, as I think, my lord admirall will confelTe, how defperate a matter it is

to provyde a nomber of hoyes in this wynter tyme ; & how long it will be, being to be pro-

vided in the Thames ; & how unable they fhall be, this winter time, to brook the feas in fo

long a voiage ; & yet to fhewmy difpofition how to have the people faved—I think, with my
lord admiralls advice, to. allow the fame, if three or four barkes might be had from South-

ampton & Poole for that coaft, & be fent to the yles of Jerfey & Guernfey. Which, with

the help of fome fmall vefiels belonging to thofe ylarrds, might fafelie bring & ipede conve-

nient, all the quenes people from Pempole to the ylands, or to fome of them : tlie way being

Ihort & the tydes flowing thens. And fo the people might be there in fafetie, & at no greater

chardg to hir majeftie then they be in Brittanie.

11. And this for the tyme may ferve to two ends. The one, to have the people brought

away with more fafetie hereafter, as fbipping may be provided. And foe alfo Syr John Nor-
reis may, with more fifetie, repaire to her majeflie with fome of the barkes.* * Here ace

12. The other end may well ferve her majeflie in honor, in not revoking her forces into t"'o or thres

England, untiil the, deputies might come hither ; & be hard what they can faye, for the con- atSoiuhamp-

tinewing of hir majeflies forces there. ].. ^^ fortu-

13. And, for the concentation of them of Brittainie, Sir John Norreis may be dyrecled, nately took

that at the tyme when he fnall be ready to come away to the ilands, he may advertife both the the kings of

marefchall & others of the ftates there, that tlie caufe why he removeth his troupes from thence ^P^'" ^ ^'-'P

to the ylands is, for that the place where his troupes are is not fortified-. And that he under-

ftandeth, that both the Spaniards, Louvayns & French are approaching to S. Bruce. And
that the marefchall hath revoked the French which lay near unto him, to their garrifons : ib

that he findeth himfelf in no linall danger, for hymfelf &: the quenes pcple. For v/hich pur-

pofe he hath thought fit to retire himfelf to ibme.of her mnjeflies ylcs lying nere to the coail

of Brittanie, there to be in fome more furetie, untiil her majeftie may have heard v.'hat the

deputies of the ilates have to treat with her, for mayntenance of hir charges, if fhe fi:iall agree

to continew her former or greater forces tliere.

.

14. By
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14. By this [courfe] her mnjcftie may maintaync her iionor in her late offer, not to revoke

them, untill the coming of tlit- deputies. For hereby hir gcnerall doth but retyre them for

their fucrtic, where they may be readye hereai"tcr to ferve witliout callieering of them, by

fending them home into England.

15. Thus, vow fee, I am fomewhat long in delivering my doubtful opinion; wherein none

of the counfeil can better judge, for their bringing away, then my L. admiral!. And if his

lordihip will make choifs of fome difcrete man, by the help of his vice-admiralls in Hamp-
iliire ^' Dorfct, to get fuch three or four nimble barks there ; & they may be found I am fure,

if they mav be fuffied by hir majellies aflent to carrie each of them but xx. tonne of beare to

be fold at Pempole, or in the ylands -, to which places they do ufe many times to ll:eale fome
fmall quantitie without lycenfe.

16. In the 2'' letter which I fend to yow from Syr John Norreis, there is a claufe in ciphre,

which I cannot dcciphre here readily for lack of my alphabet, which is with my books at the

courte. Which I ghefle to be to no other purpofe, but to have the Duke Monpenfier ther

governor there, in favor of the proteftants of that country. But, if my fluff be come from
Windfore, yow fliall find a bigg paper booke in folio, entitled Matters of France, in which,

by looking into the table, you fhall find the alphabet of S'. John Norreis. Thus have I at

length enough, as I thinkc, anfwered your whole letter, & the reft of the things fent with it.

[So far ill hisJecretaries hand, Thenfollow! its his own hand—T. £.]

17. I perceve her majeftie looketh for me by the end of the next week. Wheruppon you
m-iy faye merely this to hir majeftie, that I am fo difpofed, if God permit me, whyther I fpede

in my wowyng or no. For if I do fpede, then I may not fayle. But if I fpede not by all that

weks purfute, I will troble my felf no more with followyng here in the country, but will lyve

in hope to fynd hir in the court, where I know flie will come to ferve hir majeftie thefe

Chriftmas holydayes. God gyve yow grace. From my houfe at Theobaldes, 7. Sept. i 593.
Your lovyng father,

W. Burghley.
If hir majeftie miflike my opinion, for the cafe of her majeftie-, I am no opiniafter, but an

op) n;rr.

N U M B E R III.

irtn. Lord Burghley to hisfon Sir Robert Cecill, in favour of Mr. Wm. Danieh to he made ajerjeant

ct law, tiotwithjianding the ill charatier given of him by one Ilacket, A glance at fome Scotijb

affairs.

To my lovinge fonne Sir Rob. Cecill kt. one of her majcfties privye counfeil.

Jan.38.159i. I. T HAVE received your letter, whearbye it femetli, that hir majeftie would knowe mine
}6. Eliz. ex !_ opinion towching Mr. Daniel! to be made fargeant ; whofc ftaie, at the prickinge of the
eodemcodice

reft, grewe uppon an information to hir majeftie that a letter ftiould be written to him by that

lewde fellowe Hackett; whearwith I have charged Mr. Daniel!. And lie proteftetli deeplie
that he -never knewe, faw, or ever hard from him j & fo farre condemneth his wickednefs, as

that he was one of his judges uppon his trial! & arraignment. Which his fpeech I do vearilie

bclcve. For that I underftand & knowe him to be a vearie honeft, learned & difcreat man, &
vearie meete everye waie to be made a ferjeant. And this mine opinion of him I pray yow to

let hir majeflie to underftand. Of wliofe gratious favour to be hcarin ftiewed to him, I do not
doubt but he will be worthy. So fare yow well. From my howfe in the Strand, this 28. of
January 1593.

Your lovinge father,

W. Burghley.
P. S. I am greatly comforted to perceave her majefties gracious allowance of my opinion

in the Scottilh cafe; which I do the more firmly hold, becaufe it is waranted by hir former.

1. fFillielmui Datiifl ad grailum/ervlenlii aJ Irgrm/uf- Eliz, Dugd. Chron. Series.

eificnJum aJmiJfus, tefle retina afuj fVrfm. 9. tcl. 36.

NUMBER
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NUMBER IV.

Jf'm. Lord Burghley to his Jon Sir Robert Cecill, about the queen's ttominatiug a new archlp. of

York ; the Lord Huntington having recommended one to Lord Burghley (probably llutton whojuc-

ceeded.) A touch of the laft Abp. (Piers) his cbaraSter,

To my loving fonne Sir Robert Cecill kt. 0£l. j. 1594.
36. Eliz. ex

I. A LLTHOUGH I know hir majeftie hath care of all hir chyrch offices, to have them eodemcodice

£^\^ beftowed uppon perions worthy the vocations, both as well for vertew ik. godly liff as MS,

for lernyng; yet I pray yow fhew to hir majefty what my L. of Huntyngton wryteth for the

fupply of the archbp*^. of York ; whereof the laft incumbent was a -perfon of greatJuficiency,

tf as well approved in that chardg as any prelat in England.

2. It is lykly many will gape after it. And I wifh the choifs war rather in hir majeftys own
judgment, then in the ambitiofs defirc of them which feke quefuafunt, non que Dei Cs* ecclefie,

5.0^.1594.
Your loving father,

W. Burghley.NUMBER V.

Wm. Lord Burghley to his fon- Sir Robert Cecil, about making Jure of certain great ajinuities to the_

queen and her courtiers out of the bpricks of Winton i£ Durham, before the new bps (Matthews

cf Durham t? Day of JVinchefler) beput in full pofjejjion ; the attorney general (Lgerton) afraid

of medling in that ajjair. Mr. Telverton recommended to be made afefeant at law.

To my verie lovynge fonne Sr. Robt. Cecill kt. Feb. 14.

I. T Would wiflie yow to be carefull, towching the preceding to be had for the nominated ,7. ehz. ex

X bps. of Winchefter & Durham. That, before they be perfited, there be fufficient pro eodemcodice

vifion made & aflurance to hir majeftie, of fuch rents & annuities, as ought to be afTured by MS.

them. As namely,

2. From the bp. of Winchefter of a rent chardge of cccc. /. (granted by the late bp. de-

ceafed) out of the mannor of Taunton, & other manors.

3. As alfo cf viii'^. & iiij**. /. yearlie rent, iiTuing out of the lordfhip of Allerton & other

lordfhips, within the bpbrick of Durham, payd to hir majeftie. And further of cxl. /. year-

lie rent for the caftle of Norham ; & a fiil ing uppon the river of Twede ; which my lord

Chamberlaine holds. Which rent was likev/ife anfwered to hir majeftie by his lordfhip.

4. I pray yowe therefore have a care to theife thinges towching hir majeftie before any further

preceding be had therein. From my howfe at Weftminfter the 14, Feb. 1594.

5. I fent for Mr. Attorney to have care hereof-, v/ho is hcrin wary how to procede. But I

have direcfted to fpeak with the lord ch. juftice & the mafter of the roules, who war attorneys.

And fo he will. But he complayneth of want of others, feing ther is but one fargeant & no
follicitor : alledging, that ther ar many vv-eighty caufes of hir majefcy to be ordered.

6. Yow may inform her majeftie hereof. And, for a farjeant, I know non fitter than Mr,
Yelverton.i As for any follicitors, I will not prefume to name any-, for fome refpects.

Your loving father,

W. Burghley.

1; Mr. Yelverton it fliould feem miffed it this time, gina ad legem 8, iv3. Pat.40. Eliz. p. i. Dugd,
But Chrift. Yelverton. fc»/?//«/aj unusjWi-icHtium D. re-

N U M B E R VI.

Wm. Lord Burghley to hisfon Sir Robert Cecil. Commending the lord chamberlainfor his honorable
report of him, in the caufe between the E. of Derby & his fijier. The queen calls Lord Burghley
herfpirit, for his quick intelligence, fagaclty, &c. thanks him, (£ he thanks her.

I
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To my wellbdoved Ibnnc Sir Rob. Cccill, kt.

Kx co'em 1 • T Perccave by vour letters, tint my L. clKimberlcn hath made an honorable report to hir

•odjce.MJ. 1 maielh- of mv upright and favorable dealyng, in the hcaringeof the cawfe betwixt my
lord of Derby fc the countefs his lillcr; wherein he hath done me right, as he promifed me
that he wold ; & lb deferveth my tiianks : which I pray yow gyve his lordfliip.

-. But wher hir majelly hath pronounced hir gracious fentcnce of me, as of h'lr fpry't, and

hath commanded yow, as yow write, to gyve me a million of thanks; I am moft glad of hir

favorable cenfur. For which alio I moft humbly thank hir majefty as not meriting fo much.

•'. But, for hir million of thanks, yow maye as merrily faye from me, that fhe may be noted

fomewhat over liberal, for to gyve a million of thanks, wher fhe oweth none •, but may chal-

lend^^ all that I can do to be as a debt, not hable to fre me from bondage to hir, both, by

Gods ordinance, ix by hir royal Sc princely favors.

4. And, to wr\te ferioully ; I have doone nothyng in this caufe but what my confcience did

prefcribe me. And, if the erle fhall thinke otherwife of me, as I dout he may be thereto

ledd; vet he fhall underftand, that I gave my childc ' to him; but not my confcience nor

my honour ; which no blood fhall ever gayne of me, (^c.

W. Burghley.

I. « Winhm Stanley, carl of Derby, married Eliza- ' to her majeft)- ; &: that the Stanleys &: earls of Derby,
* beth, eldeft daughter to Edward earl of Oxford, ' had no good title thereto ; by reafon that K. H. 4.

' [the Lord Burghley's grand-daughter.]' Baron, Vol. II.
' fliortly after he attained the crown of this realm, upon

p. 2'0. a.
'

t'lc outlawry of William Scrope (then lord thereof)

Upon the death of Henry, carl of Derby, he was ' beftowed it on Henry E. of jVonhumbcrland : &,
* fuccecded by his elded fon Ferdinand. But Fcrdi- ' upon his rebellion (about fix years after) granted it to

* nand dvinffoon after, he was lucceeded by his bro- ' John Stanley for life, Northumberland not then being

* ther the above William. ' by parliament attainted, nor his pod'elTions adjudged

Ferdinand, it may be cbfen'ed, left ifliie three * to be confifcate. As alfo, for that (about a month
' daughicrs, Anne, married to Grey Bruges Lord ' after) Stanley and the king agreed, that thofe letters

' Chandos ; Frances, to Sir John Egerton (afterwards ' patents to him for life fliould be furrendred Si cancelled,

* E. of Bridg^vater) & Elizabeth, to Henrj' Lord Ha- ' & that he fliould ha\e an eltate thereof in fee. So
* ftino-3, afterwards E. of Huntington. ' that, confidering the giant for life was before fuch

' Whereupon William his brother & heir male fuc- ' time as the king was legally intitled thereto by Nor-
' ceeding him in his honors, a difpute arofe betwixt ' thuiiiberland's attainder ; they pronotinced, that the

' thofe heirs female & hiin, touching the title to the ' king could not pafs unto him any ellate for life ; as

* lUe of Man. The queen therefore being not igno- ' alfo, that the other grant, which had hs foundation

* rant, that, not only divers runagates of the Engliih, from the fiirrendcr ot the eftate, could not be of any
-* but Spaniards (her enemies) might refort thither; ' validity. Whereupon the queen, referring them to

* committed the charge thereof to Sir Tho. Gerard kt. ' the law, this Earl William came to an agreement with

* (after\vards Lord Gerard) till that controverfy (liould ' thole heirs female (daughters to his brother Ferdi-

' be judicially determined. The decifion of which ' nando E. of Derby beforc-mention) paying them
* point being brought before her learned council ; they * divers fums of money to quit their claims thereto.'

* declared, that the right thereof did folely appertain LL it.

NUMBER VII.

John V/lntgift archhp. of Canterbury to IVilUcm Chaderton lord bp. of Lincoln, -Jsifljlng him in this

dearth of com, to admonijh the preachers in his dioces to exhort the richerfort to be more than

ordinarily charitable to the poor; as alfo tofet forth the greatfin of thofe -who, in fuch a dear

time, hoard up their-corn.

May »-. »• ^^ILUfEM in Chrifio. Your lordihip fhall doe well, in this tyme of fcarcitye & dearth

'595-' O ^^ corne &viclualls, to admonifhe the preachers within your diocefic, to exhorte the

38.r..u. M3..Y,eithier fort of their pariflies, to contribute more liberallie towards the reliefe of the poore

;

Chaderton,
g^ cfpeciallie in fuch fort as by letters is fignified, from the lordes ?c others of her majeftics

o
• 49- "•

mofte honorable privie councel, to the fheriffs & others, in every feverall countye.

2. And I coulde wifhe alfo, that fuch, as are noted to hoard up their corne in this tyme of

cxtremitye, were efpecially admonilhed thereof, & lett to underftand, how great an offence

that is in the fight of Allmightie God.
3- I
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3. I doubt not but that your lorddiip will take due care hereof; the necefTitye of the tyme

requiringe the fiime. And fo, with my hartye commendacions, I committ your lordfliip to

tlie tuition of Allmightie God. From Croydon, the 27. of May, 1595.

Your lordfliips lovingc brother in Chrifte,

Jo. Cantuar.

To my verie good lorde & brother the biflioppe of Lincoln.

NUMBER VIII.

PTm. Lord Burghky to hisJon Sir Robert Cecil!, apologifing to the queenfor his illnejs isf non-atten-

dance. Hisfcheme for intercepting a great parcell of gun-powder belonging to the K. of Spain as

it goesfor Ireland, by means of the K. of Scotland; & reafons why the K. of ScotlandJJjould do

it: the chief whereof a hook pullifhed (againji hisfuccejfion to the crown of England) by the K.

of Spain's encouragement.

To my lovinge fonne Sir Robert Cecill kt. one of her majefties privy counfell. oa. 3, 1595.

I. fnrAHOUGH I am not hable to write, yet I am not, nor meane not to be carelefs of hir
^^jj^.^ ]yj3_

J_ majefties afFayres ; as I hope fhall appeare at my retorne : if God fhall pleafe to ciar. Bakeri.

inhable me thereto. From the which at this prelent I am, through great torment of paine &
other infirmities, difcoraged.

\JIhis wrote in hisfecrctaries hand, ^fuhftgned with hisfeale. T. 5.]

2. And yet I ftrained my felf to be this day at the chequer, with the L. keper & juftices,

for nomination of men to be fherifs the next yeare ; finding great lack of martiall men, though

otherwife hable, for wealth & knowledge.

3. And fo, retorning forthwith to my howfe, I am laid down with great paine, not being

hable to fitt upp.

4. And, for the prefcnt, having received certaine knowledge of a great quantetie of powder

& other munition intended to be fliipped from Hamborough for the K. of Spaine, and the

lame to be carried by long fea's, about Scotland Sc Ireland ; not knovv'ing how to have it in-

tercepted otherwife then by diretftion of the K. of Scottes to his ilelandes of Orkney (where

the faid fliipping muft needs pafle) 1 have enter'd into confideration how the [faid] king

might be ftirred up earneftlie to impeache both this & other the like, with munition or graine

for the K. of Spaine.

5. And therefore I thinke, if he were duly advertifed of the K. of Spains purpofe, to fett

a foote a title for himfelf and his dawghter to the prefent fucceffion to the crown of England,

which doth appeare manifeftly by a feditious booke publifhedfor the faid king by a number of

Englifh rebells refiding in Spain ; by which book it is mainteined, that kingdomes are at the

difpofition of the people, without regard of right by blood & fuccelTicn ; & to be preferred

to fuch that, for their greatnes, are moft hable to govern countries. And confequently the

authors of thes bookes have manifeftly impugned anie title that the K. of Scottes might pre-

tend. And, in like manner, dcftroyinge all other pretended titles, onlie preferringe the K.

of Spain, either for himfelf or his elder daughter the Infant, by culler of the title to the duchie

of Brctaigne. "Which booke hath manie other tirannous determinations, againft all ordinary

fucceiTions of crowns, & is now toetally publifhed to prepare the corruption of mens mindes
that arc, fpecially for poperie, addicted to the K. of Spaine againft the time of his intended

invafion, which out of Spaine is generallie threatned.

6. And, upon thes confiderations (confidering otherwife the booke is likelie to cum to the

knowledge of the K. of Scottes) I wiflie it weare, nowe aforehand, fent to him by order of

hir majeftie herebie to move him to take hart to him, againft thes the K. of Spaines tyrannous

praftices. And, particularlve, at thys tyme, to require him to geve order to the havens in

the northe parte of his realme, & namely the ifles of Orkenies, to ftay all fliippinge that

fliall cum uppon thos coaftes with any munition or graine, to pafle from thence northe & about
Ireland ; wherein the king may juftlie oftend the K. of Spaine, & take to himfelf the benefit

of all fuch fliippinge, munition &: viduals.

Z 7. This
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7. This my conceipt I pray yow impart to hir majeflie with the more fpede, to impeach

thde navigations intcntkd for Spaine. The conlidcration whearof notwithltanding, I leave

to hir maicrties judgment.

8. And fo, being dcliroiis, more of hir maiefties fervice, then, for my privat condition, to

be rcftored to fomc better Ihength & eafc of my body, 1 ende. From my howfe in the Strand,

this ;. Od. i;'95. Subfigned with my fealc, for want of a right-hand.

NUMBER IX.

If'm. Lord Btirgbl<y to bis/on Sir Robert Cecil!, /hewing bis readinefs to attend the council, if able.

But that be cannot do it without the ^ will plea/e to allow him a lodging at court.

To my loving fon Sir Robt. Cecill, &c.

Dec. 6. nQv ^' T S^^t'^y"'^ '^'•'^^ """y ^^^^ "^ '^ many things mete to be confidered by hir majeftie & by hir

3S. Eliz. "Ex J^ authorite to liir counfcll for hir alTayrcs in rcfpeft of the noyfs from Spain, as, though I
codcm CO- cannot without conference with fuch counfellors as her majeftie iliall plcafs to name, do or fur-
dicc. MS.

^gj. j-y^.|^ things to execution by my felf, yet I am willyng to come thythcr to be neare hir ma-
jclly though I am not hable to make accefs to hir perfon, but offeree, without more amend-
ment of ftrength, muft prefume to kepe my chamber •, not as a potentate, but as an impotent
aged man •, neyther yet as a bankrupt, but as refpondcnt to any adion or demand.

2. And if, by your fpeache with hir majeftie, Ihewill not miflyk to have io bold a perfon to

lodge in hir howfe, I will corneas I am (in body, not half a man •, but in mynd, palTable) to

the mufter of the reft ofmy good lords hir majeftics counfellers & my good friends.

3. God gyve yow his grace to alk his grace faythfully to lerve hir majeftie, & to refpeft none
but for hir, & for hirjuftycc. 6. Dec. 1595.

Your loving father,

W. Burghley.

Upon your anfwer I will mak no unneceflary delay, by Gods permilTion.

N U M B E R X.

rFm. Lord Burghley to bis/on Sir Robert Cecill, in behalf of the fellows ofS. John's college Camb.
that they may proceed to an eleSlion of a new mafler, without, the queen's intermedling. His own
and his mother's benefanions to that college briefy touched.

To my varie loving fonne Sir Robt'. Cecill kt. of hir majefties privy counfell.

Dec- 7. 159;. I- ^ I ^HE bearers herof are two of the fenior fellows of St. Jhons co|ledg in Cambrig, who
38. Eliz. Ex ^ brought me the letter included (figned by twenty three of the company) which yow

'a^"\\°' ^^^ read, and therby the cawfe of thcr wrytyng to me, as beyng the chancellor of the uni-
" ' verfity, may appeare very reafonable &juft: which is,

2. To fuffer & to help the college, according to therftatuts, to have liberty to make a free

choifs of a mafter, without being impeached (as the ftatuts, confirmed by hir majeftie doe wa-
• Sic, forte rant) of any inhibition or/)/-<^(j«* by any fuperior power.
frrviJuH.

J This ther manner of election hath bene alweys ufed, & is moft convenient for concord &
to avoyd fadtions;

4. My requeft is, that if ye fliall fynd any intention in hir majeftie upon any finifter fute,

to prefer any other than the voyces of the company fhall frely choofe, to befech hir majeftie

that, at my fute (being ther chancellor, & liaving bene wholly brought up ther from my age

of xiiij. yers, &: now the only perfon lyvingofthat tyme & education) the ftatuts of the collcdg

(to which all that are elefbors are fworn) may not be now broken ; as I hope hir majeftie will

not in hir honor & confcience do.

5. I my felf have no purpofe to prefer any ; & yet I have fome intcrtft herin, being a poore

benefador of that college, to which 1 have afTurcd lands to encrels the commons of the ichol-

lars from vij. d. to xij. d. a wekc. And fo hath your mother alfo gyven a benefit of pcrpetuitie.

3 6. If
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6. If hir majeftie fliould, by privat labor, be otherwife moved, I pray yow offer to her tlic

letter to be redd from the colledg. From my howfs, 7. Dec. 1595.
Your loving father,

W. Burghley.

This fowle wether holdeth me back from comfort of recovery.

NUMBER XI.

Wm. Lord Burghley to his Jon Sir Robert Cecilly apologijing for his differing^ infome things, from
the queen'sjudgment.

To my lovyng fon Sir Robert Cecil! kt.

I. T DO hold, and will always, this courfs in fuch matters as I differ in opinion from hir ma- March 13.

Jj^
jeflie—as long as I may be allowed to gyve advice, I will not chang my opinion by af- 159'-

firmyng the contrary. For that wer, to offend God, to whom I am fworn firft. But, as a
^^.Eliz. Ex

fervant, I will obey hir majefties comandment, and no wife contrary the fame. Prefuming,
^j^g j^j3^"

that llie, being Gods cheff minifter heer, it fhall be Gods will to have her commandments
obeyed-, after that, 1 have performed my duty as a counfellor; & fhall, in my hart, wiQi hir

commandments to have fuch good fuccelies, as, I am fure, flie intendeth.

2. Yow fe I am in a mixture of divinitie Sc policye. Preferryng, in policye hir majeflie

afore all others on the erth ; & in dyvynite, the kyng of Heaven above all betwixt alpha &
omega.

3. Theis my cogitations yow may ufe to your own good j befecliyng God to blefs yow. This

Satyrday ij. March 1595.
Your loving father,

W. Burghley.

NUMBER XII.

John Whitgift archhp. of Canterbury to Richard Fletcher lordbp. of London-, fent 'with a form of

prayer to be vjed on Sundays, Wednefdays iy Fridays, for the queen's navy ; with direSfions to

the clergy, preachers £5? non-preachers.

j.^JLUTEMin Chriflo. Your lordfhip fhall receyve hereinclofed the forme of a prayer June 3. 1596.

1^3 printed, which I thinke fitt to be fent unto every bufhopp & cujlosfpiritv.alitatis in this s^-Eliz. MS.

province : with chardge, in her majefties name, that they geve prefcnt order in there feverall
Cnaderton,

jurifdidions, not only for reverent celebratinge & due frequentinge, in every parifhe churche, '
''"

°'

ofpublique prayers upon Wenfdays, Fridayes, Sondayes & feftivall dayes, according to the

booke of Common Prayer ; but alfo that this prayer be then & there devoutly ufed, for the

profperous fuccelTe & viftoriousreturne of her majefties forces & navie nowe imployed againft

the profeffed enimyesof her majeftie & thiskingdome ; whofe mallice is kindled againft us for

none other caufe more then for our mayntenaunce of the fyncere profeilion & preachinge of

Chrifts gofpell.

2. And, where the minifter is a preacher, our bretheren the buslliops muft alfo geve order,

that fome breefe & pithie exhortation be ufed unto the people, to ftir them up to repentance,

to amendment of there lives, fervencie in publique £c privat prayers for viftorye againft our
cnimyes, faftinge, abftinency & humiliation with allmefle-deeds & other works of charitie.

J. And, where he is noe preacher, to reade fome of the homilies heretofore fett out for thofe

purpofes. But, in any wife, without anie ufinge or proclaiminge of [any] other affembly or

publique faftinge, or any other [courfej tending towards innovation, or not receyved by pu-
blique authorytie.

4. Thus, comendinge this [bufinefs] to your godlie care & fpeedye performance, I comitt

your lordfhip to Gods holy protection. From Lambethe, the iij. of June, 1596.
Your lordfliips lovinge brother in Chrift,

Jo. Cantuar.

Z 2 For
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For the printed prayer there is order given, that her majefties printer fliall fe a competent
number of them printed ik: lent downe to your lordihip, that every pariflie within your dioces

may liavc one of them at the leall -, the price whereof he dothe fett downe unto your lordihip,

which you muJl caule to be collcvfted by lliclie your officers as dothe deliver them forthe, & to

be returned upp unto thcfaid printer, in kiche manner as he fliall requier your lordfhip by his

letters. NUMBER XIII.

Richard Fletcher lord bp. of London to JVm. Chaderton lord hp. of Lincoln, fent "with the archbp. of
Canterbury's letter^ thefonn ofprayerfor the queen s navy.

June;. 1596. I. * FTER my hartie commendations to your lordfliip.

rh* a
^"'''^'

-^^^ ^' ^ ^^^^ receyved letters from my lords grace of Canturburie, & in them a prayer

^1
* '"°"'

printed. The tenor of which letters is as foUowetiie.

•^. Salutem, i^c. as before.

4. The ncceffitie of theis tymes (bothe for Gods heavenly protefllon of this our realme &
her majeilies forces alFembled for the defence thereof, & tlie turninge awaye of his wrathe,

fliewcd by this unleafonablenefs of the weather) will, 1 hope, kindle the hart of every good
ininilter, botii by his own example & by perfwafion of his people, to a diligent frequentinge

of publique prayer, accordinge to her majefties tender care ; who hath ib cFreftually recom-
mended tiie fame unto us.

5. And therefore your lordfliip will, I hope, be pleafed, both by youre archdeacons to fe

the fame with all care putt in execution. So 1 commende your lordfnip to his moft bleffed pro-

teiftion. From my mannor at Fulham, this v. of June, 1596.
Your lordiliips lovinge brother in Chrifl,

Rich. London.
To the right reverende father in God, my very good lorde Sc brother, the bilhop of Lin-

colne, at Buckdcn, give thefe.

NUMBER XIV.

John JVhitgift lord archbp. of Canterbury to Wm. Chaderton lord bp. of Lincoln, ftgnifying the

queen's great concern for the poorerfort occaftoned partly by the hoarding of corn-, id partly by a

fecondyear's dearth, id her proclamation on that account ; "which not fufficing, preachers to ad-

monifli the farmers not to befo greedy ; to keep hcfpitality themfelves, & exhort all others to avoid

excefs ; particularly to fafl on Wednefdays id Fridays, id to give the poor what they fave on thcfe

days byfo doing ; to advife gentlemen not to keep hounds id dogs ; to preach cgainfi the common
exceffes of ale-houfes id viSfuallers ; beneficed clergy to refide id keep hofpitality ; or, if not refidenty

tofend relief to the poor where they are beneficed,

Aug. 10. I. ^^JLU'TEM in Chriflo. Upon advertifement out of all partes of the realme of the dearth

'59^- O of all manner of grayne, Sc that in moft partes of the reaJme the pryfes thereof are ex-

Chaderton "f^'^^'X "fen •,

fol. 49.
*. ' 2. Her majeftie confideringe howe the flime is inhaunfed (efpeciallie within theife two or

three monethes) dothe impute the faulte thereof, as well to the coveteoufe difpofuion of the

farmers & ingrofTers of corne (that feekc all excelTive & ungodly lucre, by hordinge up of corne,
'& makinge more fcarcitic then there is) & in fome parte to the negledte of the execution of ilich

good orders as have been deviled for the due fervinge of the markets &c avoidinge thofeabuiss
that are pratflifed by coveteoufe perfons to enhaunfe the prifcs of corne.

3. Her majeftie therefore, of her princely care Cne: hath of the porer forte of her people, doth
confidcr, that they (havinge theife two laft yeres fufFrcd great penury & hardnes, by the dearthe
of corne & other vi(fl:ualls •, whereby they have fpent that litle they had) fliould now, by the

raifinge of [the] prifes of grayne to (be greate rates, be driven to very great mifery & extremitie j

y f order fhould not be taken to redreflTe (as much as may be) thcfe inconveniences

:

4. Hathe, of her moft princelyc care ftie hath of her lovynge fubjefts, publifhed a proclama-
tion, & comaunded the lords & others of her majefties moft honorable privie counfell, in her

name>
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name, to recommend, by theire letters earncfllie, the execution of thofe orders that were fet

forth the lafl: yeere to the fherifFs Scjuftices of peace in the feverall counties of the realme, to

fee the fame obferved. \Nho (if they Ihall performe theire duties, to fee the fame obferved

according to her majcities earnell defire & as they ought to doo) there is good hope that there

will be that plenty found in the realme, as may conveniently ferve the land at reafonable prifes.

5. Howbcit, forafmuch as this covetcoufe humor dothe growe chicfelie by want of that

chrillian charitie wliich men ought to have-, & for that alfoe [that] of all other kinde of lucre

that is moft ungodlie, that is gotten by pinchinge & flarvinge of the poore people
;

6. It is moft fitt Sc necclTaric, that the preachers fhould generallie, in there fermons, admo-
nilh the farmers & owners of corne, of this dilhoneft & unchrillian kinde of feekinge gaine

by opprefTion of their poore neighbors ; & [alfo] recommend to the richer fort [the] keepinge
of hofpitalitie, for the releife of the poore.

7. And likewife that houfekcepers, being of welth, wold be content, in theire owne dyett,

to avoyde excefle; & toufe fewer diihes of meate, in this tyme of dearth ; and to forbeare to.

have fuppers in their houfes on Wednefdayes, Fridaies, & faftinge daies -, wherby muche might
be fpared, that would be better beftowed a great deale on the reliefe of the poore.

8. And, in like manner, to admonifhe gentlemen & others of meaner fort that keepe ken-
nels of hownds, that they fhould doe better,, to forbeare the keepinge ofdoggs in theife tymes
of dearth, & to convert that which they fpend fuperfluoufelie that way, to the reliefe of the
poorer forte.

9; And, in no cafe toforgett to reprove that untollerable excefle of eating & drinking that is

commonlie ufed in alehoufcs, & other like places of common refort.

10. Theife, & otiier fuch like exhortations, I earneftlie pray & require your lordfliip, in

her majefties name, to recommend to the preachers & minifters ofyour dioces ; to be ufed with
all earneftnes & difcretion.

1 1

.

And alfoe, that your lordfliip gyve order, that fuch, as are beneficed, refide uppon
theire benefices, to g> ve good example to others, in ufinge hofpitallyty, allmes & releevinge

the poore neighbors.

12. And, that fuch, as refide not uppon their benefices, gyve order to their farmers that

dwell uppon them, to keepe houfe therein ; whereby the poore may be releved.

13. Vv'herof & of all the premefies I doubt not but that you will have a due & fpeciall care.

And fol comitt you to the tuition of Allmightie God. From Croydon, the x. of Auguft 1596.
Your lovinge brother in Chrift,

Jo. Cantuar.
To the reverend father in God, my lovinge brother, the lord buslhopp of Lincolne.

NUMBER XV.

Ji^m. Lord Burghlsy to bisJon Sir Robert Cecill. His JorroiJj for the queen's illnefs. The great n-
fort to him, even on Sundays. The city dijcontented, &' why.

To my loving fonne Sir Rob. Cecill kt. her majeflies principall fecretarye.

\TheJirfl letter direSied to Sir Rob. Cecill as principalfecretary is dated 'July 1 4, 1596. T. 5.]

I. T Was firfl: advertifed this evenyngby my L. chamberlens letter, that hir majeflie difFerd Xor. .14,.

X her remove unto Wednefday, which is the very day of her accefs to the crowne. And ^' codice.

now, by your letter, I perceave the lyk ; being right forry for the caufe. And therfore I pray g.,j^g^
^^'

yow let hir majeftie know, that I do fend to heare of hir majefties amendment. For by hir im-
pediment to order hir afiayres all hir realme fiiall fufixr detriment.

2. I have not bene idle fence yow went • havyng (though not prophaned this fabath day)
made it a full workyngdayj fuch is the importunitie of futers. And now wearyed I ende my
fcriblyng. 14. Nov. at night.

Your lovinge father,

W. Burghlef.

NUM^-
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For Mr. Secret.iry,

5. Nether my hand nor eie- fight allowcth mc to wrytc. I thinke it will be hard to pcrfwadc

the citizens to be at a new charge, confiderynge tiie lardg dctt for Calcs is not yet dilcounted,

although they had my L. of Kflex &: L. admyrallsfoleinn word for to be anfwcrcdof tlie fpoylcs.

4. The cite alio take it unkyndly, that hir niajellie privilegcth both Billingflcy, and now Sal-

tynrton, to wax rvch, & to be dilburdencd of the common charge of the cite : whereby a nombre

of aktenr.en will gyv over iher cloks.

::,. 1 cannot but wryte this j though I will do my uttcrmoit for hir majeflics fcrvice. \Y.B.

NUMBER XYI.

ff^'m. Lord Bwgl'ey to bis fon Sir Robert Cecill, advifmg the quei-n to fupply the French king ivitb s

continuance of herforces, & an addition to them if need be. ,^JL

July 4. 1597.
To my vcrie lovyng fonne Sir Robt. Cecill kt. '^^1

e^ jcodicc '• T Have redd Sir Ant. Mildmays letter which I do return with a weak hand, as yow may fee. '

3IS. _£ 2. Confideryng the charges part (which I accompt loft on hir majeftics part) if hir aydc

be not contynewed the French king may be ruyned 8c Pycardy poflcfTed at hir doors by an un-

pkacable enemy, befide many other incrcafe of his ftrength. And therefore (the remedy, being

but a money matter, &: pecuniam in loco ncgligere eft lucrum) I wifli hir majcftie wold without de-

lay, whilell the French kyngs irons ar hott, fupply hir nombres for two or three months.

7,. And fo, for lack of a ftrong hand, 1 end. Wifhing yow Gods grace to ferve hir majeftic

& my bleffing to your comfort.

Your old lovyng father.

All your ofFspryng ur here, mery. From W. Burghley.

Theobalds, 4. July, 1/^97. NUMBER XVII.

Aug. 20. Ordinances made by Sir William Cecill, knight of the order of the garter, baron of Burghley, for the

1597. order l^ government of xiij. poor men, whereof one to he warden of the hofpitalof- Stanford Baron
39. Eliz.

jjj fi,, county of 'Northampton; to remain in a chefi in a chamber hi the faid hofpital, lacked up

comExonii'
"^'^'^ tK'o feveral locks, the keys whereof to be in the cuflody of the vicar of S. Martins & the

i-io.
'

bailiff of the manor, -xx. Augufti, anno \xx\x. Elizabethae reginae ; ^ anno domini, 1597.

I. rT~*HE firft five fliall be named, chofen, & admitted alwayes by me William Lord Burghley,

J[ during my life; &, after, by mine heire male that flialbe owner of mine houfe & lord

of Burghley •, whereof the formoft fhalbe called the warden of the almefhoule of the Lord

Burghley.

2. The next foure, wliich is the vi. vii. viii. & ix. flialbe named & admitted by the vicar of

S. Martins for the time being, & the bailiffe of the mannour of Stanford-Baron in the county of

Northampton ; 8c the eldcft churchwarden of S. Martins •, & by them that flial be dwellers in

the Nunry, otherwife called S. Michaels, 8c in the inne called the George of Stanford-Baron, or

by the greater number of them.

3. The laft foure, viz. the x. xi. xii. & xiii. flialbe named & admitted by him that fhalbe,

for the time, alderman of the borough of Stanford in the countie of LJncolne, & by the recorder

of that towne, the ftcward &c bailiffe of the laid mannour of Stanford, or the more part of them,

whereof the alderman to be one.

4. Item, The vicar of S. Martins, or the curate of the church for the time being, flial keepe

a regifter in writing of the names & firnames of all the fayd poore men ; which booke flialbe

kept in the veftry within the chancell of S. Martins church, 8c fhalbe written in order; be-

ginning with the name of the warden, 8c then of the firft foure; & fo following the fecond

foure, & laftly the laft foure, h. fhalbe figned with the hands of the bailiffe of the man-

nour of Stanford-Baron, 8c of the fteward of that mannour ; h fo yearly renued, as caufe

fhall require, upon the deceafe or change of any of the fayd poore men, & a double of this

booke
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bookc flialbe dt:li\'ered to the alderman of Stanford, to be kept with the records of the towne,

thereby to know how the number fhail continue.

f,.
Item, When tlie warden, & any other of the [other] xii. ftial die, or any of their places

become voide, the place of fuch as flial die or become void, being either the warden or of the

number of the firft foure, fhalbe fupplied by the lord of Burghley for the time being; & fo the

place of any of tiie fecond foure dying or becomming voide, flialbe fupphed by the forefayd

vicar, & the perfons that are authoriicd to name the fecond company of foure ; and the like fhalb*

obl'erved by the alderman of Stanford & the others joyned with him for the fupplying of fuch

places of the lall foure, as flial from time to time becom^e void.

6. Item, If the parties aforenamed, or the more part of them, flial not fupply the void places

of fuch as have bene firft chofen by them within xxviij. dayes after the fi^.me fhalbe voide, the fame
fhalbe fupplied by r.ny two others of them that are authoriled to nominate any of the fayd xii.

And, in default of fuch nomination, the lord of the houfe of Burghley &: his heires male flial

fupply the fame within two moneths. And, in default thereof, fome one or two off" the feoffees

or their heires (to whom the annuity of one hundreth pounds is granted, that flial dwell nere to

Burghley) fhall fupply the fame.

7. Item, The warden of the houfe fhall have yeerely a gown-cloth of three yards, & of viij. j,

the yard ; and every of the other fhal have every yere a gown-cloth of three yards, at vi. s. viij. d.

the yard, of fuch colour as the lyverie coats of the Lord Burghley or his heires flialbe for the

time; which fhalbe provided & bought by the bailifte of the mannour of Stanford- Baron, &
by the overfight of the vicar of S. Martins, & the alderman of Stanford.

8. Item. In the nomination of the fayd warden &: xii. poore men, thefe circumflances follow-

ing fhalbe obferved, or els none otherwife named flialbe allowed.

9. Firft, every one fo to be named, fhalbe prefented in the church of S. Martins, upon a
Sunday in the forenoone, to the vicar of the fayd church, & [be] by him allowed to be of honeft

Chriftian profeffion, & able & well difpofed to fay the Lords Prayer, the Creede, & to learns

to anfwere to the ten commandm.ents, as is prefcribed to fuch as are catechifed.

Item, None fhalbe thereto admitted, but fuch as have bene borne in the counties of North-
ampton, Lincolne, or Rutland, or that have dwelt for the fpace of vij. yeeres within of vij.

miles of the borough of Stanford, except the lord of Burghley houfe fhal, for fome reafonable

caufe, difpencc therewith. Neither fhal any be thereto allowed that is under xxx. yeeres of ao-e
;

or that hath any certainty of living above the value of liii. s. m].d. by the yeere. Nor any that

is'knowen to be difeafed of any leprofie, or of the pocks called the French pocks, or of any
lunacy, or to be a common drunkard, barretor, or infamous for adultery, theft, or fuch like

fault.

11. Item, The fayd poore men flialbe (as nere as may be) chofen out of fuch as .have bene
either honefl fouldiers, or v/orkemen, as mafons, carpenters, or other artifans of handy crafts,

or labourers in any works or in hufbandry, or fervants that are by fickneffe, age, or other im.pe-

diment unable to get their living by their handy-worke, or by dayly fervice, as before-time they
have done. And if, after that they fhalbe chofen to the places, any of tliem flial fall into fuch
infirmities of infectious difcafes, or to be juftly infamed & convicted of fuch notable vices

as above is (in the next former article) mentioned, they fhalbe difplaced by them by whofe
aut-hority they were placed, & their allowance to ccafe within xiiij. dayes after their difplacing,

againll v;hich time their places fhal be fupplied by fuch as have difplaced them.
12. Item, None of the fayd xiij. poore mert Ihal, in ale houfes or other places,, play at cards,

dice, or any unlawful game. But if, after once warning given to them by the vicar of S. Martins,
or the bailifte of Stanford- Baron, or of the m.annour of the borough of Stanford, to forbeare

from fuch unlawful play, he fnal, a fecond time, commit any fuch oftence prohibited, he fhalbe
removed from his place, & fnal receive no more weekly reliefe, except, upon knowledge of his

fault, & promife of amendment, he fnalbe reftored by the laid vicar ic two others of the number
that did firft place him.

14. Item, Every one of thefe poore men fhal refort in their livery gownes to common prayer
every Sunday, Wednefday, & Friday, & holy-day to S. Martins church, at morning & evening

prayetj
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prayer, & fh.ill fit, or kneele, in Ibme place appointed by tlie churcluvardens. Neither flial any

of them be abknt tro.m the church at lii^jli times without juil caule by Iicknefle, to be notified

to the vicar, &. to be allowed by him. And lor every lucli default not excufable, the paridi clerk

Ihal hive vi. d. out of the w eekes wages allowed to the poore man that ihal make fuch default.

14. //c/«. There fhalbc paid to the faid warden, & to the other xij. by the vicar of S. Mar-
tins & the bailifre of the mannour, in S. Martins church, or by one of them, every Sunday after

evening prayer, tlu-fe fummcs following; 172. to the warden of the hofpital the fumme of iij. j.

for tlie wceke followinge. And to every of the other xij. the fumme of ij..f. & iiij. ^. for

the wecke following; faving to the paritli derke his due tor the default afore committed (\i any

Ihalbe) as above is expreflcd, which he flial a!fo receive at the lame time.

15. //<•/«, All thefe poore men that Ihalbe unmarried, 8c not notoriouflycfick, flial lodge every

night in the common lioufe, without fpecial impediment, to be allowed by the vicar or by the

bailiffe of the mannour of Stanford-Baron. And fuch as flialbe married may live with their wives

out of the common houfe, fo the fame be within S. Martins parilh, or within the borough of

Stanford. But yet they flialbe bound one night in a month to lodge with their fcUowes in the

common houfe, upon painc of lofleof one weckes wages, which flialbe paid to the poore mens
boxe in S. Martins church.

J 6. Item, None of them flial goe abroade in their govvnes out of the bounds of S. Martins

parifli, or out of the borough of Stanford Sc the liberties thereof.

17. Item, The vicar of S. Martins, or minifl:er, flial, upon the firfl: Sunday of every quarter

of the yeere, afl"emble them together in the church, before evening prayer, &, levering them

afunder, Ihal heare them faxe the Lords Praier, 5c the Creede, & to anfwcre to the commande-
ments. And fuch as will not, in convenient time, learne & be able to fjy the fame, Ihalbc

avoided from his roome after fourteene dayes fpace given him to learne the fame. And the vicar,

or miniller, flial have for his labour v. s. every fuch Sunday, & the parifli clearke twelve pence

for attending on the vicar.

if^. Item, They fliall every firfl: Sunday of every quarter goe to Burghley houfe (if the Lord
of Burghley, or tiie ladie his wife flial there keepe houfliold) 5c there flial dine at one table to-

gether in the hall, where they Ihal have two meafeof meate, every meaie of twodiflies, one with

pottage 5c boiled meate, the other rofte (if it be no failing day.) And if it be a fifli daye, then

they fhal have two like meafes of wliite meate 5c filh. For the charges whereof, he that flial

dwell at Burghley, as the heire of the houfe, ihall defray the fame. Or els, in cafe of the abfence

of the faid Lord Burghley, or the ladie his wife, from tlie houfe, paiment flialbe made out of

the yeerely fumme of the annuitie to the faid thirteene poore men, after the rate of iiij. d. a peece,

to be paide by the bailiffe of the mannour, or by fuch as flialbe authorifcd to receive the annuitie,

& to diilribute it according to thefe orders, 5c the fame to be allowed upon the account.

19. Item, If at any time he, that Ihalbe mine heire of my houfe at 1 heobalds in Hartfordfliire,

fhal come to Burghley or Stanford, the faid poore men fhal prefent thcmfelves duetifuUy unto him,

and flial offer any fervice they can do to him in memorie of the founder William Lord Burghley,

aunceflior of the faid owner of Tlieobalds.

20. Item, If any doubt or quefl:ion flial hereafter arife upon the wordcs or meaning of thefe

former articles or ordinances, the refolution or determination thereof flialbe made, 5c m writing

delivered to the vicar of S. Martins, by tlie Bifliop of Peterborough, or by the deane, & any

one prebendarie of the church of i'eierborough, whereunto all parties fliall yiclil 5c obey.

21. Item, As thefe poore men flial, at the firfl:, have their feveral roomes allowed unto them
in the almeflioufe ; fo Ihal they, during their lives, or their continuance in their places, continue

their lodgings, 5c every one, as he flial fucceede to the voyde place, fo flial he fucccede in the

lodging without any change.

22. Item, All the twelve flial, at their entries, openly, in S. Martins church, promife to be

obedient to the warden of the houfe, in all things that he fliall advife them for the obfervation of

the orders by thefe articles prcfcribed. And if any of them flial wilfully refufe to. obfervc the

fame, .he flial complain thereof to the Lord Burghley for the time being, or, in liis abfence, to

the vicar 5c bailifie of the mannour, who flial remove fuch a wilful perfon from the place ; where-

junto, they that did firft name him, flial appoint another.

23. Item,
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43. 7/(.vw, During the life of me the Lord Burghley, he that is & dial be my balliffe of my
mannour of Stanford-Baron, flial receive the faid annuitie of one hiindreth pounds out of my
lands heretofore called Cliffe-Parke in the countie of Northampton, & i\\i\\, with the privitie of

the alderman of Stanford, or the vicar of S. Martins, make payment thereof according to thefe

orders ; and the reft, that flial remaine upon his yeerely accompt, to be employed on the repair of

the houfe, or upon the poore prifoners in any goale in the borough of Stanford, by the appoint-

ment of the alderman & the faid vicar for the time being -, before whom the faid bailiffe flial make
yeerely his accompt the fecond day of November. And, after my dcceafe, if the faid alderman,

vicar, & recorder of Stanford for the time being, flial not like to continue the laid bailiffe for the

faid fervice, they fhal name & appoint either fuch as flial be bailiffe of the borough of Stanford,

or fuch as flial be inhabitants in the inneor houfe called the George of Stanford-Baron, or in the

fcite of S. Michaels nunnery, or in default of them, fuch other as fhalbe meete for that fervice,

with the confent of the Lord Burghley for the time being, or of any two of the feoffees. Which
account flialbe alfo yeerely, afore the laft of November, prefented to the Lord Burghley, if he

flial then be refiding at Burghley, or, in his abfence from thence, to fome one of the feoffees.

24. Jtem, The fayd annuitie flialbe paid by the bailiffe or farmors of Clitfe every quarter of the

yeere, to the bailiffe of the mannour of Stanford-Baron. That is to fay, xxv. pounds at, or

before, the feaft of S. Michael the archangel, and fo, quarterly, by equal portions. With which
mony the bailiffe fliall weekely make paiment of the forefayde fummes as is afore exprefl"ed. And
now for the firll paiment, he fhal begin the firft Sunday after the feall of S. Michael, & fo con-

tinue weekely.

25. There fhal be alfo provided by the faid bailiffe, with the privitie Sc allowance of the alder-

man of Stanford & the vicar of S. Martins, gownes for every of them according to the value

abovementioned, vi'hich flialbe delivered to them yeerely the Saterday afore the firfl Sunday after

Michaelmas.

26. There flialbe alfo, during the terme of twenty & one yeeres from the feaft of S. Michael
the archangel laft paft, yeerely delivered out of the woods of Clifte-Parke, thirteene loades of
fire wood, for the faid thirteen poor people abiding in the faid hofpital, by Roger Dale gent, the

farmer or tenant at Cliffe- Parke, his executors or affignes. Which thirteene loades the faid Roger
Dale, his executors or affignes, are bound by convenant to caufe yeerely to be carried to the laid

hofpital at fome convenient time before the feaft of All-?aints ; &, after the end of the faid xxj.

yeeres, the faid quantity of wood flialbe provided by the bailiife of the laid mannour of Stanford-

Baron for the time being.

[Signed with his lordfhip's own hand] William Burghley.

NUMBER XVin.

fFm. Lord Burghley to his [on Sir Robert Cecill; the pleafure he took in the E. of EJjex's ftucefs in

Ireland. He advifes the queen not to be wheedled by the French king.

To my fon Sir Rob. Cecill kt. principall fecretary. TulyS. 1-07,

1. T Have, with your letter wrytten yefterday, receaved two letters to yow. On from my L. ^^j-^''«|^^

X of Eflex, written on Wednefday. Since which time I have gladly obferved every daye a ci. Bakeri.'
nioft favourable wynd to fett hym forward. So as God hath, lyk a gratious father, after a few
dayes frownyng to make his power known, chaunged his countenance into blefling ; whereby
may be fayd to the army, viriliter agite & confertentur corda vejira, omnes fperantes in dominum,

2. Your other letter from Sir Anthony Mildmay, with the copy of the French kings letter to
him, can fcantly have any good fence, wheron to found any prefent counfell. For I fee no like-

Jiood for the French kyngtofeke peace at this prefent; when, by all advertifements, the cardinall
as yet hath no mony to wage his men, to come to the releff of Amyens, nor his new levyes as yet
come out of Italy. Which advifes being trew, I fe no caufe in necelTitie, ether to offer, or to
harken to peace. But yet it may be, that the pope and his legat & the cordelyer may tempt hym
thereto ; & the kings difcontented ftate may move hym to forget his honor.

A a 3- On
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-. On the other fulc it may be lulpefted, that this chainyngof peace is a fong, only to allure

the' queues ma)cllic to ycld hy'm Hill aytle of more men, or money, or both. Wherein 1 can yeld

no other opinion, than that liir maicltie lliold yeld no more than good reafon may warant, with

converlation of hirown eftate-, & lb havyng warrant of a good confcicnce in that lliee hath, or

Ihill, in hir btncfits tlrayne hir own Hate, to become unhablc to preferve hir feif, havyng no hope

nor apperanoc to be ayded by any other, as flie hath ayded many.

4. And thoiioh it be feared ; that by the trench kings peace hir enemy the Spanyard may be-

come to be feared, yet in Gods goodncls (whole caufe hir majertie defendeth) Ihe may fay with

David, exahabo tc, Domine, quoniam elevajli t»e, m'c laetificajli iumicos meosftiper me.

1;. But vow may faye my conceiptes are fpiriuiall ; & thereby ought all humane adions to be

governevl. 8. Julv, 1597.
W. Biirghley.

NUMBER XIX.

Tfm. Lord Burgb'.ey to bis fo;i Sir RckrI Cecil!. He is doubtful what to do tc'itb the Danijh am-

hajadors -, but (110" be is this day -ji.
years of age) will be at the court to confider i3 advife about

it to mcrrcw.

c To my verie loving fonne Sir Robert Cecill kt. prindpall fecrctary, i^c.

'i?"" F '• OINCE my laft writing to yow, I am more unable to write then I was-, & therefore am forced

eodcmc'odice »^ ^° "'^ another mans hand : and fo I pray yow let hir maj(?llie underftand, for my realbn-

MS. able cxcufe.

z. By your letter I underftand, that hir majeftie wold have me with my prefence to advife her to

anfwere this Danifli ambafTage. For which purpofe flie wold have me come to London, where

llie hath appoynted my L. keper, my L. of Buckhurft & Sir John Fortefcue to joyne with me,.

& to confider what were tittefl to be fayd to them in anfwere. And therof hir majeftie being firft

advertifed, fo hir majeftie to allowe or difallowe as fliall pleafe hir j & thereupon confequently to

give them an anfwere at my howfe.

3. I ha%'e confidered of your demands propounded, wherof the principal matter, tending to-

a mediation of peace, requireth many circumftances of weight, beyond my habilitie, to relblve

theron.

4. The other matter, being a demand of free traffick & navigation uppon the lea, I thinke,

cannot be more reafonablie anfwered, then was anfwered to the Poliftie ambaifador. Although, I-

fee by the Danifti ambafladors, they temper their requeft with a modification.

A. Thus, you fee, how doubtful I am in cheife two great matters. But yet hir majeftie joyning

witli me, with other great counfellors, it may be by their advife I may have fome clearer under-

ftandins; •, though my body be this very dayc at the period of iij^''. xvij. yeares, & therefore farr

unable To travayle either with my body, or with lively fpirits. Yet I fyndmy felf fo bound witb-

the fuperaboundant kyndnes of hir majeftie in difpenfing with my difliabilities, as, God per-

mytting me, I will be at Weftminfter to morrowe in the afternonc, ready to attend the lords.

13. Sept. Sol in Lilra.

Your old lovyng father,

W. BuFghley.

Endorfed, 13. Sept. 1597. L. thres'. to my M'.

N U M B E R XX.

Jf^m. lord Burghley to his fon Sir Robert Cecill. He complains of the officers in the army not tahng
due ca e of tbtir arms ; and of the lord deputy of Ireland's unreafonable demands ; ^ of the Lora
Si ropers putting in an improper perfon to be bis deputy warden of the marches towards Scotland ;

fearing the K. of Scotland will be difgufledwhen he meets with fuch a perfon at Dumfreis. Wright
(ff Alabafler's affair touched.

To
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To my lovinge fonnc S^ Rcib. Cecill kr. C.'^. ?. 1579.

. . . 3</. I'Az. V.K

1. T Have perufed, not without feare or mine eyes, all the letters & writings wlilch yow fen^t eodcmcodiic

X mee, which I doe recurne unto yow ; & therevvith alfo a letter from Sir Ferdinando Gorge, ^'^•

with a fchtdtde, concerning a quantitie of armor & munitions left with him by the E. of Kflex,

whereof he noteth a great decaic, but in whofe default I knowe not, although it is a general

Jilbrder of all the captaine?;.

2. He maketh alio me.-ition of a charge for provlfion of vidluall for the fliippe whearin Sir

John Gilbert ferved. . But he fendeth no particulir declaration thereof, nor anic general! eitima-

tion ; but yet preffeth paiment verie urgently, whereunto, for want of certaintie & warant for

my felf, I can make no aunfweare. It may be he hath written to my lord adniirall, or to yow
thearof ; whereunto I doe referre him for morecertaine aunhvcre.

3. By the lord deputies letters in Ireland, 1 fee noe towardlincls of anie good end there, but a

perpctuall charge heare to the realme in Icvyinge ftill newe men, without anie accompt what is

become of the former. And though yt feamcth their decaye is growne by deathe, -yet I knowe

not how the captaines are excufable for their armors & weapons, which properlie doe not die of

anie difeafe, but ought to remaine to the furnilhing of the fupplies. And I marvaile my L.

deputie requireth foe great nombers of men, without fliewinge how the quene is difcharged of liir

paie for fo manie as he defireth to fupplie (whearof he makedi not mention ; neither yet what is

become of their armor &weai)onj

4. But thes myobjedions will not, I thinke, fatisfie his demandes. But I lament yt, to fee

the oreat wafte of people of the Engliflie, 8c of armor & munition, &: oi the cuntries chardg in

leviinge to be fo great as it is. Neverthelefs it is very convenient, that hir majellie be acquainted

with the requefl:, Sc due confideration had by hir majeftie with advife ot hircounfall.

5. In Sir Arthur Savage his letters, I fee no difpofuion in him for the companies to be dif-

charged ; but [he] doth rather alTent to have the French kinge to fend hither to hir majeftie for

theire continuance.

6. I have perufed my L. Scroops inftruftions, which are vearie well conceived, fo as they had

bene committed to a man of reputation, fitt to have executed them •, the partie beinge fo in-

fufficient for creditt & reputation in the cuntrie, as I fe.ire diflionour will tollowe to the govern-

ment theare, & fpeciallye nowe, when the king himfelf fliall cumm to Dumfrife to the frontier,

when he fhall finde noe warden in the cuntrie, nor anie man of worthe deputed thearto ; but, as

I feare, the king will take it for a fcorne to have no better man to aunfwere him. But ho.ve this

can be remedied I knowe not, except uppon my L. chamberlains letters, the Lord Scroope will

cither retorne, or make a better choife of a deputie.

7. I have alio perufed the matter of Wright & Alabafter, whoe both wold be ftreightlie ex-

amined of many thinges necelTary to be underftood for their combinations & companions.

8. And lb, beinge wearie with perufinge theie writings ; I leave them to be further confidered

by hir majeftie & hir counfell theare, as the caufes doe require. From my howfe in the Strand,

this 2. Od. 1597.
Your lovinge father,

W. Burghley.

NUMBER XXI.

fFm. Lord Burghley to his fan Sir Robert Cecill, upon reading the emperor's tnandate forbidding his

fubjeSls to trade with the Englijlj.

To my lovinge fonne S'. Rob. Cecill kt. principal fecretarie. 0^.12.1597.

39. Eliz. Ex
I, T TNTILL this afternoon I could not reade the mandat, for that it could not be foone £odem co-

\_) tranflated, being at very great length, & very terriblie & fliarpelie written -, forbidding dice. MS.

our marchantes all manner of trade in anie the partes of the empire, either with cloathes, woole,

or other commodities, & to be executed by the ende of this monethe ; which, in mine opinion

requireth verie good confideration •, & thearfore yow fliall doe well to acquaint her majeftie thear-

witb, that fae male be pleafed to commit the confideration thearof to fum fuch as beft: are

A a 2 acquainted
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acquainted & underfland the cawics. And that the fooner, for that nowe in December next

the diet is to be lield in Germanie, wheare it weare verie fitt that fumm weare lent from hir

majeftie. So fare yow Nvell. From the Strand this iz. 0&. 1597.
Your lovinge father,

W. Burghley.

I am worfc fence my phyfic, being now Movottv? & Movox^i^, but not Monoculus.
[^This lajl claiije is in his ozvn band.~\

NUMBER XXir.

//;/;. Lord Burghh-y to hisfan Sir Robert Cecil!, Jent withfomepapers relating to Poland,

To my loving fonne Sir Rob. Cecill kr,

June7.i5oS. I. T SEND to yow hearwith three writings; the one being the copie of the Polifh ambafla-
40. Eliz. Ex

J[ dors oration to her majeftie with an aunfwcare thearunto. And the third being a copie
todemcoilice ^f ^^g aiil'wearc made to Lifmaii. With all wliich it weare good that Mr. Crewe weare made ac-

quainted, ic that he had copies thearof. Which when they fhall be written owt, I praie yowe
to rctornc unco mee my copies againe. From my howfe in the Strand this 7. June 1598.

Your loving father,

W. Burghley.NUMBER XXIII.

lym. Lord Burghley to his/on Sir Robert Cecill, excufing his not going to his houje, or to Wimbledony

but to Theobalds. His poor Jlomach. He begins to think his end near. A note about the Scotch

pledges.

To my loving fonne Sir Rob. Cecill kt.

Juneg. 159?. I. T SEE yow continue your care for me, for which I thank yow. I took not your howls, for
40. riiz. Ex

Y_ that it was too ncare the breathyng of Weftminfter. Nor Wimbleton, becaufe of the

J^^'"
"difcommodities in palfyng the ryver. But cam hyther, to my familiar place, although forced

to fcke a refting place : but want reft.

2. As yet I can[not] recover my appetite ; only I fupped yefternight with 4. or 5. leaves of
an artychok. But this morning I have eaten a fmall panado.

3. I fend yow my L. Willoghbies letters, to be anfwered with advife of S^ W. Cave, for

beftowing of the pledges. And fo I will prove all good meanes, ether to amend, or to make
a good end. 9. Jun. 1598.

NUMBER XXIV.

Wm. Lord Burghley to his/on Sir Robert Cecill. His care of the Englijhfoldieryfent into Ireland.

His readinefs to iffue money for thefervice there, luhen he hath a warrant. Direction about the

pledges from Scotland.

To my loving fonne Sir Rob. Cecill kt. principal fecretarye.

June 10. I. T Perceave by your letter, that hir majeftie difliketh the delaie of fending of the fuccors-

'59^- X of men into Ireland; & likcwife of the delaie of the provifion of viftuall for them.

er^em codicc^^^^'^"^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^'"^» ^ ^^^^ thought it a prepoftcrous counfell to fend men into Ireland, be-

MS. fore the viftualis were readie, or at the leaftfum part theare.

2. As to the fecond, theare hath bene no delaie ufed by me; for that I have had nee wa-
rant to deliver anie monie. And although I did remember fome doubts for the manner of the

bargaine, yet if it would pleafe my Lord North to doe me right, & that my laft letter written

to him & Mr. Comptroller might be fhcwcd to hir majeftie, I fhould thinke my felf well dif-

charged. For by tliat letter I required to be aunfwered, howe my doubts weare to be accept-

ed ; & upon aunfweare thearunto 1 wold aflent to any refolution theace to be taken. But to

this my letter I never rcccaved anfwere,

3. And
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3. Aiul in communing with Jolles before Mr. Chancellor he confeflTed, confidering he miifl:

provide the fhipping in London, he did not think the viftuell could be in Ireland with anie

luertie under three moneths fpace. And if no viduall could be fhipped tliither fooner, the

fending of men before it weare there landed, weare rather tofamiflie tliem^'than to contynewe

them.

4. I praie yow deale with my L. North from me, in frendlie manner, to have the fight of

my letter j & procure a warrant to be made from hir maieftie to make fuch paiements to Jolles

the merchant, as hath bene agreed upon by the articles ; and to let me have, with the waranr,

a copie of the articles. And I fliall be readie to caufe the money to be delivered ; which is as

much as I can doe in furtherance of the fervice.

5. I praie yowe, as yow find the quene not fatisfied with me, fo to praie hir to heare this my
letter.

6. I thinke Hull a fure place for the pledges, but as I have hard Sir W™. Bowes fay-, it was
conditioned that they fhould not come further into England then to Yorke. But if fault

Ihould be found thearin, thei male foon be returned, & kept either at York, or in the caftell

at Sheriff Hutton.

7. And lb I end, with an ill ftomach to write of thefe matters, as I have tormente ; which is

hitherto fitter for falling than for feafting : & the weather fo cold, as I am fitter for a fire than

for a garden.. From my howfe at Theobalds this x.. ofJune 1598.
Your loving father,

W. Burghley.NUMBER XXV.

^m. Lord Burghley to his Jon Sir Robert Cecill -, his farther care of the Englijh Joldiers fent intd?.

Ireland ; and thanks to the queenfor herfrequentfending to enquire of his health.

To my loving fonne Sir Robert Cecill kt,

I. T AM in fum part certified, by your letter received this morning, what courle the quene Jane n.

\_ will have taken for the viftualinge ; whearein I wold be glad to underftand what refolu- 'SQ^-

tion fhall be taken with Jolles & Beverleie, for proceeding thearin. '^°". £l'z. Ex

2. As for that which was objected, that Beverleie was trufted with money ; he never had mo- J^ls.

nie beforehand, but was beforehand himfelfe, by fending viftuells from Chefter into Ireland
;

which commonly was expedited within 20. dales, by the Ihortnefs of the paffage betwixt Chef-
ter & Dublin. Whereas nowe Jolles provifion muil go from London. But, as 1 fhall have
warrant to delyver the monie, fo I will doe, as farr forth as Mr. Chancellor can help me to

provide fo much 5 whereof I have written to him in verie particular manner which I wifh yow
would require to be feen.

3. I like verie well that Beverlie (hould provide butter & cheefe at Chefter, fo as it be but
at fuch price as may ferve the Ibldiers for 4. d. q. in proportion, according to Jolles offer. For-
I have calculated thefeveral prices of the quantitie of butter & cheefe foe as the fame may be
provided, as Jolles harh fett it downe.

4. And fo, expefting the refolution that fhall be made, & the warant for the monie, I for-

beare to trouble either my felf or yow any more •, being heare ftill oppreiTed with my former
infirmities & without hope of amendment. From my houfe at Theobaldes this 1 1 . June 159B..

Your loving feke father,

W. Burghley.

.

I pray yow prefent my hum.ble thankes for hir majeflries frequent meffagesj for which I Manu W. B.

knowledg my dett greter than lam hable to acquit. But yet I v/ill gage my hart to be thank-
full with prayer.

W. Burghley.NUMBER XXVI,

Wm. Lord Burghley to his fon Sir Robert Cecill, about the choice of a new juflice of the Commort
Pleas., and a new baron of the Exchequer. His opinion of Serjeant Teherton ^ Mr. Kingefmilli,
as alfu ofMr. Savylland Mr. Williams.

I To
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Exfo<lsrm To my loving fon Sir Rob. Cecill kt. &c.
C<XtlCC MS. ^IT -II -.,... 0-! O-/-

I. T 1 Live norulcJ the paper concerning the names of xiij. Icneants cc vi. oilin- praccilcrs &
J, coiinlellcrs ^)f the lawe, out of which hir majeftic is to make choifc only of two pcrfons

;

the one, to be a tl-cond julHce in the Common Place ; the otlicr, to be the third baron in the

L.xchcqiier: botli which mull be alio jultices of afiile in fomccourte.

z. For choifc whereof it is moft convenient 6c agrcablc with order, that tliey be chofen out

of the ferjeants, wheareof there ar xiij. And amongft thefe, botli for learning li; auncienty I

thinkc Seiicant Yelvercon ' moit eligible ; &: yet do thinkc itt as ncceflUrie for him to conty-

newe the quenes farjeant, as to be a jufticc. For thcarin fliall he do the quene moix' lervice as

hir lerjeant, then to bi a fccond juftice in tlie Common Place.

3. And, if hir majeftie fo pleafe, flic maie be well ferved ofajudiceby Mr. Kingfmelljz
who already isa jurtice of airife, and well habje to beare tlie burden of fcrvice, beiiige a man
unmarryed.

4. As for choife of a baron, I think Serjeant Heale 3 able, both for Icarninge, wealth, Sc

llrength of body to continue; being alio a perfonable man: which I wiJh to be regarded in

chois of luch officers of publick calling. But if there be caufe to millike of this choife, I

think Savyll 4 & Williams 5 may fupply tlie place of a baron j though they be men of fmall

living.

5. I pray yow fliew this paper to hir majeflie addyng, that if hir majeftie fliold not hir fclf

mak better choils of thcie two officers, tlian in leanyng to my choifs, Ihe may perchance mifs

the mark (he flioteth at.

6. I can mak no boft of amendment; though hir majefties comfortable wifliings fedc mc
with hope.

W. Burghley.

IX^^f^ ^"^'^ ^aji paragraphs are of his own hand 'writing. T. B.~\

[On a blank leaf thefe following names are entered.]

Yelverton. Danyell. Warburton. Spurlinge. Flemynge,
Harrys. Kyngefmyll. Hele. Williams. Jolliciter..

Glanvyle. Lewkenor. Savyle. Heron.
[After them fix other names are entred.]

Mr. Coventree. Mr. Shyrlcye. Mr. Flefketh.

•Mr. Gybbes, Mr. TanfevilL Mr, Houghton.

1. Chrift. Yelverton coapi. jujllc. adplacita coram re- 3. Job. Heale cotjlll. uiius fcrv. J. rrgina ad legem 16,

giiia 8. Feb. 44. Eliz. Dug. Maii. Pat. 43. Eliz. V. to. liK

2. Georgius Kinfmell conjlitutusferv. d. reg, ad legem, 4. Joh. Savyl ad gradum ferv^ vocatui 29. Nov. 36
8. Feb. 41. Eliz. Dug.juJI. dc banco, 19. Apr. u Jac. i, Eliz. id.

*d, 5. David Williams ad gradtim fcrvienth vocatus 29.

Nov. 36. Eliz. id.

NUMBER XXVII.

Wm. Lord Burghley to his Jon Sir Robert Cecill^ commending him for his filial piety ; as alfo

thanking the queen, for her great tendernefs of him.

To my verie lovinge fonne Sir Robert Cecill kt. principal fecretarie.

July fo. 1 • ^ I M-IOUGH I knowe yow count it your duty in nature fo contynually to fhow yow carefull

1598. X of my ftate of health, yet wer I alfo unnatural, if I fhold not take comfort therby, &
4.0. Eliz. Ex to befech Almighty God to blefs yow with fupply of fuch bleflyngs, as I cannot, in this infir-

|5^;'°"'*'"myte, yeldyow.

1. Only I pray yow diligently & effeftually let hir majeftie underftand, how hir fingular

kindnefs doth overcom my power to acquitt it ; who, though flie will not be a mother, yet flie

fheweth hir felf, by fcdyng me with her own princely hand, as a carefull nors. And if I may
be wayned, to fede my felf; I fhall be more readie to ferve hir on thcerth. If not, I hope, to

be, in heaven, a ferviter for hir 64 Gods chirch. And fo I thank yow for your partritches.

X J. Serve
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3. Serve God by fervyng of the quene ; for all other fervice is indede bondage to the dcvill.

10. July, 1598.
Your languifliing father,

W. Burghlev.

Indorfcd, ' L. Threr. to my mafler. My lords lafl: letter that ever he wrote with his owr.e.

» hande.' NUMBER XXVIIL

Wnti, Lord Burgbley tr> hisJen Sir Robert Cecil, about imbarking the new forces, tf vihy be differs

from the reft of the councill as to the manner of it.

To my loving fonne Sir Rob. Cecill kt. '

i,T HAVE received your letter, which doth nothing fatisfie me for the fending of the Lin- Julie ji.

!_ colnfliire men to Plimmouth to be thear imbarqued, being the remoteft part of the 1598.

realme from that countie. 40. EUz. Fx

a. Neither is it alike for them of Cornewall to cum toBriftoll. Which may be done with
j,*is

"^'^° '^^

eafe by fea, where the other muft march over all the land.

3. And therefore if my lords fhall not like to alter this courfe, theie maie then write thdir

letters into Lincolnfhire to fend thos men to Plimmowthe. For I am unwillyng in my time &
by my direction to commit fuch an error. From my howfe in the Strand this xxi. Julie i .-,98.

Your loving father,

W. Burghley.NUMBER XXIX.

A particular account of all fuch lands i^ other real efiate as the right honourable William Lcrd Apr. 2j,
Burghley, lord treafurer of England, &c. "Kas poffejfed of at the time of his death, as the fame ' 599-

tjoas taken l£ returned upon inquifjion.
4i.Eliz.

Inquifitio indentata, capta apud Stamford in comitatu Line. 230. Aprilis, anno regni D, Eli-

labethe, D. G. Anglie, Francie, & Hibernie regine, fidei defenforis, i£c. 410.

rjohanne Harington, milite.-j

Andrea Noel, milite- J-Efcaetoribus comitatus predidi^
Coram< Richardo Frampton, arm. J

j
Johanne Wingfield, arm. feodario ejufdem comitatus ; &
LJohanne

[Virtute] commiffionis dide D. regine, in natura brevis de diera claufit extremum, iifdem

commifiionariis directe & huic inquifitioni confuete, ad inquirendum poll mortem prenobilii

Willielmi Cecill, inclytiflimi ordinis garterii militis, nuper baronis de Burghlev i<c thd'au-
rarii Anglie, defunfti ;.

o arm.

Edmimdi Bufhye, arm.

de Heyther -,

Edmundi HalL.
Peregrini Hall,

Johannis Browne.
Leonardi Purye.

Willielmi Wyche;
Per facramentum<; Willielmi Warde.

Roberti Meadowes.
Reginaldi W^aters.

Thobie I,iveday.

Willielmi Clarke.

Roberti Rami'den,.

Solomonis Waters.
.Henrici Stoyte.
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qui dicviur, fupcr iacramenrum fuuni pretliifliim, quod predidlus Willielmus, nuper Do-
miniis Biirghlcy, in commiiVione prcdicta noniinatus, die quo obiit, fuit leificus in dominio,

ut dc kodo,
[i.] Dc & in manerio de Stanford, alias Clips-hill j &: diverfis terris & tenementis ibidem

cum pcrtinentiis, vocatis Wykes [his] Land.

[2.] Ac de Ck inunocapit.di meiluagio, & diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in

parochia S. Georgii in Stanford {>rcdi»fVa. •

[3.] Ac de iv: in tota ilia paftura cum pertinentiis, vocata Shcmyngthorpe, alias Shilling-

thorpe in vel prope villam de Gitfcnde.

Ac de &: in manerio de Barholme, Stowe, & Dieping cum pertinentiis.

Tota ilia pallura vocata Craiiemore cum pertinentiis, in Dieping.

Ac de &c in fcitu nuper dilfolute celle S. Leonard! cum pertinentiis in Stanford predifta.

Ac de & in una pallura cum pertinentiis, vocata New Failure, in Burne.

Ac de & in unofeverali parco cum pertinentiis in Morcdyke, in Bourne predifla.

Ac dc & in duabus partibus duorum parcorum in uno claulb, nuper in tcnura Richard!

Cecil arm. in Burle predida.

•Quequidem premiila, preditflum manerium de Berholme &:c. hue ufque, funt parcel, terra-

rum vocatarum Richmond Lands.

[10.] Ac de& in manerio de Thetford Hall cum pertinentiis, nuperparcel. dudum diflbluti

monallerii de Crowland.

[11.] Ac de & in uno molendino aquatico cum pertinentiis in Gretford, vocata Fleeteland-

Mill, nuper parcel, dudum diflbluti monafterii S.Mariae virginis Winton.

[12.] Ac de (X'in reiStoria de Tlietford cum pertinentiis, & advocatione vicarie ibidem.

[13.] Ac de & in fcitu, folo, & circuitu nuper diflbluti domus de Gray-Friers cum perti-

nentiis, extra muros ville de Stanford predifle.

[14.] Acde & in cxxij. acris tcrrarum, & xiij. acris prati cum pertinentiis in Stanford pre-

didia, nuper Roberti Seamarke & Richardi Barton.

£15.] Ac etiam de & infcitubus, circuitis, folo, & fundo, nuper domuum diflblutarum, vo-

catarum Le Augufline & Le Carmelite Friers, cum pertinentiis, in Stanford predifta.

[16.] Ac de & in certis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis jacentibus apud Ne\vfl:ed in

Stanford predidta, nuper Willielmi Riggs.

[17.] Ac dc & in certis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Stanford predida, nuper
Ludovici Colton & Georgii Hargrave.

[18.] Ac etiam de & in manerio de Braceborow, & diverfis terris & tenementis cum perti-

nentiis in Braceborow, alias Bracingborne, Carleby, Thurleby, Ballon & Tallington.

[19.] Acde 6c in manerio in Dieping, vocato Wakes Manner, cum pertinentiis.

[20.] Ac de & in certis terris &c tenementis cum pertinentiis in Eail: Deiping, nuper Walter!

Coppinger & Thome Butler.

[21.] Ac de & in manerio & diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Wilflropp,

nuper Ambrnfii Sandon.

[22.] Ac dc & in uno mefluagio vocato Manthorpe Grange, uno molandino, & diverfis

terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Mantliorpe.

[23.] Necnon de & in callro & manerio de Burne, & diverfis terris 8c tenementis ibidem

cum pertinentiis, quondam Edwardi nuper domini Clinton.

[24.] Necnon de &c in uno manerio 6c diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis nuper
Roberti Hai-yngton in Burne predicta.

[25.] Ac de &c in quibufdam terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis nuper parcel, nuper cellc

S. Trinitatis in Burne predi(fla.

[26.] Ac de & in diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Burne, Morton, &
pricdiftis.

r27.] Et feptem acris bofci ibidem nuper Georgii Fofter.

[28J Ac de & in certis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Burne predifta, nuper Leo-
nardi Frcby,

[29.] Ac
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[29.] Ac de & in uno cotagio in Burne predida, niiper comitis Derby. 222.

[30.] Ac etiam de & in manerio de Morton, & diverfis terris, tenementis, & hereditamen- 223.

tis cum pertinentiis in Morton, nuper predicli Robtrti Haryngton.

[31.] Ac de & in manerio de Cherry-Willingham, quondam parcel, dudum difToluti col- 224.
legii de Tatteflial, & trigintafex folidis, odto denariis redditus ibidem.

[32.] Ac de & in maneriis & certis terris & tenementis & liereditamentis cum pertinentiis 22c.
in Stickney, quondam rnonafterio de Revelty, coUegio de Tattelhal, & Thome Lawfon fpec-

tantibus.

[32-] ^^ '^^ ^ *" diverfis mefluagiis, terris, & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Eaft-Kyrby, 226.
nuper Francifci & Johannis Karfey.

[34.] Ac de & in manerio de Connyfby & Brinkyl, & diverfis terris & tenementis ibidem 227.
cum pertinentiis.

[35.] Ac de & in uno bofco cum pertinentiis vocato [Tombyes] Wood in diclo comitatu ; 228.
ac diverlis terris & tenementis eidem bofco adjacentibus.

[36.] Acde &in dominio de Hagnaby, alias Haconby. 229.

[37.] Et diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Wefterkel, Strickforth, Steeping
& Sybley, nuper Henrici Sydney militis, & aliorum.

[38.] Ac de & in certis aliis terris & tenementis ibidem cum pertinentiis nuper Willielmi
Gannock.

(_'39.] Ac de&: in manerio de Armetree, & brouagio recepto de diverfis villariis pro agifta- 230.
mento infra [terr]am vocatam Le Wildmore cum pertinentiis, nuper Edv/ardi Dymoclce militis.

[40.] Ac de & in manerio de Colfterworth, & certis terris Sc tenementis in Somerbye cum 231.
pertinentiis, nuper parcel, dudum diifoluti collegii de Fotheringhay

;

[41.] Ac de & in medietatemanerii de Bickar, alias BeaumonteFee, cum pertinentiis; 232.
[42.] Et diverfis terris & tenementis in Bikar, Donington, Swyndied, Wingtote, & Qua-

dringe, nuper dide D. regine & Anthonii Robertfon •,

[43.] Ac de &in altera medietate manerii proxime predifli cum pertinentiis, nuper Jacobi
Conyers j

[44.] Ac de & in fcitu, folo, & precinftu nuper difToluti monafterii de Crowland, cum 23^.
terris dominicalibus ibidem, nuper didi domini Clinton ;

[45] Ac de & in certis terris vaftatis, vocatis W-yndmilhil, cum pertinentiis in Crowland, 234.
nuper Edwardi Heron & Johannis Nicholls ;

[46.] Ac de & in tertia parte maneriorum de Moreby, Wylkefby in Morebv, & Connefbv, 235.
cum pertinentiis, nuper parcel, terrarum Edwardi nuper comitis Derby 8c D. Margarete uxoris

[47.] Ac de & in manerio & foca de Kirton, & in certis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis 23(1.

in Kyrton, parcel, terrarum vocatarum Richmond Lands, nuper parcel, poflellionum terrarum
nuper Caroli ducis Suffolk j

[48.] Acde&: in uno tenemento, vocato Court-houfe, cum pertinentiis, in Kyrton ;

[49. j Ac de & in diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Kyrton & Nutterton pre- 237.
didis, quondam pertinentibus diffolute cantarie S. Marie virginis in Kirton predido, nuper
Thome Appleby & Chriftopheri Sheppard, cum pannagio five Swintale ibidem •,

[50.] Ac de & in manerio de Stowe, & diverfis terris, tenementis, .5c hereditamentis, cum 2','S.

eorum pertinentiis, in Deepinge, Barholme, & Careby, nuper parcel, terre & poifeflionis

comitis Weftmerland attindi ;

[51.] Ac etiam de & in certis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis, in Fillitofte
; 239.

[52.] Que omnia & fingulapremilfajacent&exiftunt in dido comitatu Lincoln.

[53.] Et ulterius juratores predidi fuper facramentum fuum predidum dicunt ; quod pre-

didus Willielmus, &c. die quo obiit, fuit fimiliter feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo,

[54.] De & in uno curtilagio cum horto & parcel, terrarum adjungentium & muro inclufa- 240.

rum cum pertinentiis in Stanford predida, cum . . . acris prati jacentibus extra occidenta-

lem aque currentem a Ryall ufque Smalbrigs cum pertinentiis in villa, campis, & libertatibus

B b de
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de Stanford predida, Ryall, ^ Bclftropc, quondam Gabiiclis Savilc Sc Richardi Shute, in

dido com. Lincoln. Hem com. Rutland.

[55.] Et ultcrius dicunt, ^'c. quod prediiftus Williclmus, die quo obilr, fult feifitus in

doaiinlco luo, ut de tcodo,

241. [S'^-J Dc &: in mancrlo dc TlnwcU, & divcrfis terris & tencmcntls In Ingthorpe cum perti-

ncnciis :

24-' [57-] -^^ *''' ^ '" manerio de Barrowden alias Wrangdyke, & diverfis tcrrls, tcnementis

& hcrcditamcntis cum pcrtincntiis in Barrowden prediifla •,

"44- [5''-] -'^^ ^^ ^ '" "'^"crlo de Liddlngton &; Calcotc, & parco de Liddington, cum eorum
pcrtincntiis J

C45. [59-3 Ac de &: In manerio de Ryall &: Bclftrope, & diverfis terris & tenementls ibidem ;

243- l'^^-]
^^ ^^ ^ '" diverlis terris & tenementls cum pertlnentlls in Morecotc, South-LuiF-

nam, fc Pyfbroke;

246. r^'O A*^ ^'•' ^ '" ""° molendino aquatlco, & vino pai-vo crofto cum pertlnentlls in Brigg-

Cafterton, nuper Joliannis Conyers fc Wlllielmi Havers ;

[6 2. J
Quit quldem, manerlum de TlnwcU tk omnia premifTa abinde hue ufque lequentia,

jacent Sc cxillunt in com. Rutland.

[62-'} Et ulterius, i^c.

247. . [64.] De & in manerio de parva Burghley cum pertlnentlls ;

248. [65-] Ac de & In fcitu nuper dUToluti prloratus S. Mlchaells juxta vlllam Stanford ;

[66.] Ac de & in vlgintl trlbus melTuaglls, centum vlglnti acrls terre, trlglnta acris prati,

ocloginta acrls pailure, 5c ducentls acrls jampnorum &: bruerll cum pertlnentlls, in villis &c pa-

rochllsS. Martini In Stanford, Worthorpe, Colllwefton, Wytterlng, 8: Eallon -,

[67.] Ac de & in reiftorla S. Martini in Stanford Baron, cum pertlnentlls ;

[6S.J Ac de & in manerio de Worthorpe, & rectoria de Worthorpe, vlglnti mefuaglls, uno
molendino aquatlco, trccentls acrls terre, qulnquaglnta acrls pratl, centum acrls pailure, cen-
tum acrls jampnorum & bruerll, 6c fcx-decem folldls redditus cum pertinentiis, in Worthorpe,
Stanforde, & Eafton ;

"49- [^9-] -^c '^^ ^ '" ""0 meflliaglo, uno cotaglo, uno horrco, duobus gardinls, vlgintl acrls

terre, decem acrls pratl, quadraglnta acrls pafture, & duabus acrls bofcl cum pertlnentlls, ir»

parochia S. Martini predicta, Burghley, Pylefgate, Worthorpe, & Eafton, quondam Franclfci

Hargrave.

z^o. [70.] Ac de & in manerio vocato Knevets, in Eallon predlfta : decem mefuaglls, ducentis
acrls terre, trlglnta acrls pafture, vlglnti acris prati, & centum fexaglnta acrls bofcl, cum eorum
pertlnentlls, in Eafton prcdlcla ;

251. [71.] Ac de & In fcitu, folo & preclndlu capellas S. Marlae Magdalene cum pertinentiis,

in parochia S. Martini Stanford predl(5i;a -,

25;. [72-] Ac de& in unomefuagio & uno tenemento cum pertlnentlls in parochia S.Martini in

Stanford Baron, nuper Johannls Flower armlgeri

;

"S3- [73-] Ac dc & in diverfis terris & tenementls cum pertlnentlls In Stanford Baron predlda,
nuptr Willielml Sapcori*s&c allorum ;

*54- [74-3 Ac de & in certls terris & tenementls cum pertinentiis in Stanford Baron predifta, nu-
per Willielml Thorneffe

;

255. [75-] ^'^.^"^"^ '^^ ^ i" manerio de Stanford-Baron, & diverfis terris & tenementls cum
pertinentiis ibidem, nuper parcel, pofieirtonum ecclefie de Pcterboroaghe -,

256. [7^0 Ac de & in certls aliis terris &c tenementls cum pertlnentlls 1h Stanford-Baron predlda,
nuper parcel, ecclefie proxlme predlfte ;

257. ''7-J Ac etlam de 6c in certls terris Sc tenementls cum pertinentiis in Stanford Baron pre-
dida parcel, nuper capelle S. Thome fuper pontem Stanford ;

258. [78] Ac de 6c In certls terris ti tenementls cum pertlnentlls in Stanford Baron predlfta,

I)arcel. nuper guildc S. Martini ibidem j

[79.] Ac
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[79.] Ac de 8c in fcitu, folo, & circuicu nupcr difToluti monaflerii de Pypwel, ic certis terris 259.

& claulis eideni pertinentibus cum pcrtinentiis ;

[80.] Ac de & in toto illo parco, vocato Cliffe Park, cum pertinentiis, nuper Robcrti comi- 560.

tis ElFexie

;

[8r.] Ac etiam de & in manerio de Barnacke, & certis terris & tenementis, cum corum 261.

pertinentiis, in Barnackc, Baynton, &c.

[82.] Ac de & in manerio dc Pylefgate, & certis terris, tenementis,.& hereditamentis cum 262.

pertinentiis in Pylefgate, Barnacke, Badyngton, Walcot, Sowthorppc, & parociiia S. Martini

predicfti ;

[83.] Ac de Sc in manerio de Thorpe & Aychurclie cum pertinentiis, parcel, terrarum vo- 263.

catarum Richmond Lands

;

[84.[ Ac de & in omnibus aliis terris & tenementis quibufcunque cum pertinentiis in Col- 264.

lywellon, pertinentibus nuper diflbluto prioratui S. Michaelis prope Stanford;

[85.] Necnon de & in diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis in Stanford Baron pre- 265.

dicla, vocatis Chappel Lands (viz. terris capellarum de Trinity chappel, S. Thomas chappel,

S. Johns chappel upon Stanford bridge, & S. Mary chappel in Deeping, with certain other

lands in Stanford, Pylefgate, Stepington, Helpdon, Pafton, Worthorpe, Burghley, & Ketton.)

[86.] Que quidem, manerium de parva Burghley & omnia & fingula premilla abinde hue
ufque lequentia, jacent & exiftunc in comitatibus Northampt. & Rutland.

[87.] Et ukerius, [s?c.

[88.] De & in toto illo mefuagiofive tenemento vocato Hawkewoods, edificato fuper parcel. 266.
terre vocate Harrowe, cum diverfis claufis, & parcel, terre vocate Le Harrowe, Roughey Field,

Roughey Meade, Longe Emewe, Home-Field, & Stibb Clofe cum pertinentiis nuper jeroime
Boofey in Sybley Heveningham in com. Efiex.

[89.] Ac de & in toto illo meffuagio five tenemento vocato Menants cum pertinentiis, in 267.
Geftingthorpe alias Gefthorpe, Bulmer & Bellchampwater in eodem Com. Eflex

;

[90.] Nee non de & in diverfis parcellis terre, prati, & pafture, cum pertinentiis, in dido
com. Eflex. nuper Johannis Browne, yeoman i

[91.] Et ukerius, ^c.

[92.] De & in duabus claufuris terre, prati, & pafture cum pertinentiis in Awdburge, con- 268.

tinentibus per eftimationem centum viginti acras, vocatas Tanfield-Ryddings, nupcr Henrici

Thurfby armigeri

;

[93.] Ac de Scin tribus mefuagiis & duobus cotagiis cum pertinentiis in Rombalkirke

;

269.

[94.] Ac de & in manerio de in Thomberg, & uno mefuagio, & 270.

lino cotagio ibidem, cum eorum pertinentiis :

[^S-l -"^^ ^^ ^ '" manerio de Newton Kyme cum pertinentiis ; 271.

[96.] Que quidem claufure terre, prati, & pafture in Awdbrough predifta, & omnia pre-

milfa ab inde lequentia, jacent & exiftunt in com. Ebor
;

[97.] Ac de & in uno mefuagio cum pertinentiis in civitate Ebor. in vico ibidem vocato 272.

Micklegate, nuper Mariae Vvharton, & aliorum.

[98.] Et ukerius, iijc.

[99.] De & in uno capitali mefuagio five domo, vocato Burghley Houfe, cum omnibus 273.

atriis, ortis, hortis, gardinis, edificiis, & omnibus pertinentiis in parochia S. Clementis Da-
corum, & S. Martini in campis

;

[100.] Ac de& in uno mefuagio, vocato Le Flower de Luce, quatuor cotagiis, & uno gar- 274.

dino, cum pertinentiis, in parochia S. Clementis prope adjacentibus cuidam mefuagio vocato

Le Hartes Home in Le Straunde ;

[loi.] Ac de & in predicto mefuagio, vocato Le Hartes Home cum pertinentiis, in Le 275.

Straunde, in parochia

[102.] Ac de & in uno alio mefuagio, tenemento, Scgardino, cum pertinentiis, in parochia .276.

[S. Clementis Dacorum,]
B b 2 [103-] Ac
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[103.] Ac de &: in duobus ftabulis jaccntibus extra occidentale mefiiagii proxime predidbi
;

2--. [icVj Ac dc 6c in uno gardino, uno horreo, & omnibus cdificiis in illogardino exiftentibus
''

cum j-icrtinentiis, in parochia nuper Ricliardi Andrewes & Johannis Howe, jaccn-

tibus inter diclum mefuagiuni vocatum Le Hartes Home fc Burghley Houle prediftam ;

2-S. rio5.] Ac de 5c in toto illo ttnemento 5c gardino cum pertinentiis, vocatis Fryers Pyes, in

parochia S. Margaretc infra civitaiem \^cftmonallc^ienlcm

;

2-9. [106.] Ac de C?c in manerio de Nottingbarnes cum pertinentiis -,

[107.] Quod quidem capitale meluagium vocatum Burghley Houfe, Sec. exiftunt in com.

Middlelex.

[108.1 Etulterius, i^c.

280. [lop-J De feodu taliato, I'iz. fibi & heredibus de corpora fuo legitime procreatis, ex dono
5c conceluone ferenifllme D. Elizabethe nunc rcgine, de & in dominio &: manerio de Stanford,

cum thcoloneo & mercato ibidem, aliis terris & tenementis ibidem;

z^i. [ 1 1 o.] Ac de & in una paftura in Depinge, vocata Cramer, & duobus tenementis, & viginti

novem acris terre, &: duabus rodis pailure ibidem in di6i:o com. Lincoln.

[ill.] Ac de 8c in omnibus illis pafturis, vocatis Le Old Bull-Pit, & Gills Grenein Stanford

Baron predicfta, in dido com. Northampt.

z%i. [•!-•] Ac de ^S: in toto illo caftro, dominio, & manerio de Maxey, cum pertinentiis, in

eodem com. Northampt. parcel, terrarum vocatamm Richmond Lands •,

[ iij.] Ac etiam de & in duabus claufuris in Crakeholme, una pecia prati vocati North-Afli-

potte, quatuor acris prati in Grindal, certis claufuris terre vocatis Pynfold & Lambet Gate, &
certis terris vocatis Jackfons tenements, cum eorum pertinentiis, in Maxey predifta, in dido
com. Northampt.

[114.] Etulterius, iic.

aSj. [i 15.] De feodo taliato (vi-z. fibi 5c heredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legctime procreatis)

ex dono & conceflione predide ferenifiime D. Elizabethe regine, de 5c in maneriis de Weft-
Tanfield, Manfield, Eaft-Tanfield, Wathe 5c Cawthorpe, cum eorum juribus, membris, &
pertinentiis in dido com. Ebor.

[116.] Ac de hi in fexaginta mefuagiis 5c triginta cotagiis, cum eorum pertinentiis, in

WellTanlield, Wathe, Cawthorpe, Binfee, Weftcrfield, &: Thornebury, CKjwberke, Exelbye,

Lemynge, Stubbed Newton, Newfham, Scinderlcy, Brampton upon Swale, Scorton, Hipfwel,

Richmond, Scotton, Maflam, Sutton, Ikon, Svvinton, Eearbye, Rippon, Nonnington, Cal-

ton in Rvddal, Heworthe prope civitatem Eboracenfem, magna Langton, Upflande, Aikewe
juxtaBcdall, & Middleton Wherehovv, in dido com. Ebor,

[117.] Etulterius, iSc.

[118. J Quod predidus Willielmus (die quo obiit) 5c Thomas modo Dominus Burghley^

fucrint conjundim feifiti, 5c heredes predidi Willielmi nuper D. Burghley, ex dono 5c con-

cefTione prcdide Domine Elizabethe regine,

a8"4. [ " 9'] Dc 5c in dominio Sc manerio de Thurleby in com. I,incoln. & diverfis terris, tenemen-
tis & hereditamentis, cum pertinentiis, vocatis Tanhoke, Tanhoke Heme, Le New Clofe, Le
NewFrythe, Romply Furrowes,Le Bynne,Oxney Lea's, & LeCarrc, indidocom. Northampton.

[120.J Ac de 5c in diverfis terris in Eye, in eodem com. Northampt.

[T21.J Ac de 5c in manerio de Sowthroppe, alias Sowthroppe-Hall, & uno bofco ibidem^
vocato Thoms-Wood, cum eorum pertinentiis, in dido com. Northampt.

285. L'^^-l ^'^ etiam de Sc in certis terris 5c tenementis cum pertinentiis in Stanford, vocatis

Chapter Lands, in dido com. Northampton.

a86. ['23.] Ac de 5c in manerio de Grctford ; & diverfis terris, tenementis & hereditamentis

cum pcrtintijiiis in Grctford, nuper Francifci comitis Bedforde & Willielmi Ruflel militis in

dido com. Lincolne.

tt88» [124.] Ac de 5c in manerio de Prefton 5c Uppinham, & diverfis terris & tenementis, cum
eorum pertinentiis ibidem, in dido com. Rutland,

[125.] Et
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[125.] Et ulterius, ^c.

fi26.] Quod praediftus Willielmus nuper D. Burghley (die quo obiit) & Thomas modo D.
Burghley, &c. fuerint conjundim feifiti {viz. iis &: heredibus fuis) ex dono & concefllone difle

D. regine,

[127.] De & in mancrio de Thedilthorpe alias Shidelthorpe, cum dominiis de Maltby & 287.

Helpringham, & diverfis terris & tenementis cum eorum pertinentiis, in Thideltliorpe & Hel-

pringham, Maltby, Markby, Mablethorpe, Urleby, Moreby, Watfleat, Bleafby & Beaiby,

nuper marchionis Nortliampton. attinfti, in dido com. Lincoln.

[128.] Et ulterius, &c.

[129.] Quod predidus Willielmus D. Burghley, 8cC. (die quo obiit) fuit feifitus, ut defeodo

& jure, poll mortem dide Jane Sibille Gray vidue,

[130.] De & in reverfione manerii de Eaftonjuxta Stanforde, cum advocatione ecclefie ibidem, i2gil

& omnibus eorum pertinentiis, in dido com. Northampton.

[131.] Ac de & in advocatione ecclefie S. Michaelis in Stanford in dido com. Lincoln.

[132.] Et ecclefiarum de Tinwe!, Barowden, & South Luffnam in com. Rutland.

[133.3 ^^ advocatione ecclefie de Thorpe & Aychurche, & vicarie S. IVIartini in Stanford in

dido com. Northampt.

[134.] Et ecclefiarum de Puombalkyrke & Newton-Kyme, in dido com. Ebor.

[135] Et advocatione ecclefieS. Clementis Dacorum in dido com. Middlefex.

[136.] Et ulterius, i^c.

[137.] Quod predicT:us dominus Willielmus nuper D. de Burghley (die quo obiit) & Thomas
nunc L). de Burghley, fuerint conjundim leifiti, ut de feodo,

[138.] De & in hundredo de Neflfe-Burghe, (alias the hundred of [the] Nefle of Borough)

in dido com. Northampton.

[139.] Et fimiliter feifiti, ut de feodo taliato (fibi & heredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime;

procreatis)

[140.] De & in advocatione ecclefiarum de Weft-Tanfield & Wathe in dido com. Ebor.

[141.] Et ulterius, ^c.

[142.] Quod predidus Willielmus nuper D. de Burghley, & Thomas nunc D. de Burghley

(die quo idem Willielmus obiit) fuerint conjundim feifiti, iis & heredibus fuis, ex dono & feofta-

mento Henrici Sidney militis defundi,

[143.] De & in manerio de Tofte & Lownds, & diverfis terris & tenementis cum pertinentiis, 290,

in Tofte, Lownds, Manthorpe, Wytham, Obthorpe & Rownden, nuper predidi Henrici Sydney

militis, in dido com. Lincoln.

[144.] Et ulterius, ^c.

[145.] Qiiod predidus Willielmus nuper D. de Burghley, &c. ante obitum fuum, fimul cum
domina Mildreda uxore ejus jam defund.i, fuerint conjundim feifiti, iis & heredibus de corporibus

fuis legitime procreatis,

[146.] De & in nianerio de EfTingdon, & certis terris h tenementis in Eflingdon, vocatis War- 29 r.

wicks Lands, cum eorum pertinentiis, in dido com. Rutland.

[147.] Et de & in quibufdam terris & bofcis cum pertinentiis in Effingdon predida 8c alibi,

vocatis KfTingdon Park, indidis comitatibus Rutland. & Lincoln.

[148.] Et quod idem Willielmus D. Burghley, &c. ante obitum fuum, fuit feifitus in domi-
nico fuo, ut de feodo,

[149.] De & in toto illo mefuagio, vocato Le Neate, & diverfis terris h claufuris, cum eorum 292.

pertinentiis, in parochia S. Maigarete in civitate Weltmonaft.

[150.] Ac de & in duobus meluagiis five firmis, vocatis Berry-Farme & Carlftons alias Col- 293.

Itons-Farme, curn pertinentiis, in Edlington alias Edmonton •,

[151.] Et uno capicali mciuagio, cum pertinentiis ibidem, vocato Pym.es •,

[152.] Una claulura tenc, cum pertinentiis, ibidem, continente per eftimationem fex acras,

vocata Pymes Field j

[I53-] Toto
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Toto illo meroagio cum pcrtincntiis ibidem, vocato Fullers Farme;

1 54.J Toto illo crofto cum pertinentiis ibidem, vocato Drabbes Croftc, continente per efti-

macioncm quatuor acras

;

[1.-5.] Toto illo mcfuajjio ibidem, cum pertinentiis, vocato Caberfle

;

[156. J Toto illo claulb ibidem, cum pcrtincntiis, vocato Waterleys, continente per cflima-

tiuntin quatuor acras -,

[i',7.] Ac de & in omnibus illis mefuagiis, terris, tcnementis, & hcrcditamentis, cum perti-

nentiis ibidem, nuper \Villidmi Morgan gencrofi

;

'i;S.] Duobus grovcllis, five claufis pafture, vocatis Cutloe Groves, cum pertinentiis

;

159.] Uno claulb parture ibidem, vocato Peverells ;

160.] Septcm acris terre cum pertinentiis in Le Hyde ibidem ;

Duobus acris in Starkelnelle ibidem •,

Sex acris terre in Tilborowe-Ficlde ibidem

;

Una acra in Hagglield ibidem ;

Duabus acris marilci cum pertinentiis in Le Common Marflie ibidem ; et de & in

otftoginta duabus acris praci cum pertinentiis in Le Coir.mon Marflie ibidem
;

Ac de & in toto illo melu agio, cum pertinentiis ibidem, vocato Pleafantyncfs

;

Ac de & in manerio 8c firma de Decphams, cum pertinentiis, ibidem -,

167.] Ac de & in omnibus illis bofcis, Ibb-bofcis, & terris bofcalibus, nuper predidli Wil-
liclmi nuper D. Burghley in Edmonton prediAa, Tottenham, & Enfield ;

[168.] Ac de & in uno meluagio, vocato Dary-Houfe, cum pertinentiis, in Enfield predida

;

ac de 6c in uno claufo terre, cum pertinentiis, in Enfield prediifla, nuper parcel, manerii de

"SVorfetor vocato Raynands

;

[169.] Ac de & in una acra prati, cum pertinentiis, in Wildmerfiie in Enfield & Chelhunt,

8c earum altera-,

[170.] Que quidem premifla, ^c. exiftunt in com. MiddkTcx.

[171.1 Ft quod (yc. fuit fcifitus, ante obitum fijum, in dominico fuo, ut de feodo,

[172.J De 6c in manerio de Theobalds, alias Tongs, cum pertinentiis i

[173.] Ac de 6c in maneriis 6c dominiis de Clayes, Darcyes, Crefbrokes, Clarks, Corlings

alias Collings, Pcrriers, Sc Beaumonts Hall

;

'174.] Ac de Sc in parco vocato Chcfhunt Parke, five Brantingcfhey, cum pertinentiis

;

"175.] Ac etiani de & in maneriis 8c firmis de Baas, Hodefdon, Berry, & Geldings •,

176.j Nee non de Sc in manerio, capitali mcfuagio ?^ firma, vocato Barnetts, cum perti-

nentiis, in Brokefborne, Hoddefdon, 6c Anwel •,

[177.] Ac de 8c in uno capitali mefuagio, five hofpitio, vocato Le Black-Lyon, cum perti-

nentiis, in Hoddeldon ;

[178.] Ac de Si: in omnibus illis terris 8c fundis, vocatis Curfte-Marfiies, cum pertinentiis, in

vel prope Hoddefdon predifta -,

[179.] Ac de & in l(:itu, Iblo, & precinftu, nuper difiblute domus five prioratus monialium,

vocate Lady Sweetmans Crofte, five Cliefiiunt Nonrye, cum pertinentiis

;

[180.] Qiie quidem, (Jc. exiftunt in com. Hartford.

[181.] Et de 8c in quibufdam parcellis proxime predidis in dicto com. ElTex.

[182.] Et ulterius, ^c
[•S3.] Quodprediiflus Willielmus, &:c. ante obitum, fuitfeifitus, ut de feodo 6c jure,

[ 1 84.] De 8c in hundredo de Waxfordc, 8c Brawginger, be advocatione ecclefie cum
earum pertinentiis, in didto com. Hartforde.

[185.] Htquod predidus Willielmus 8cc. fie de omnibus predictis premiflis, cum eorum per-

tinentiis, in I- dmonton, Enfield, & Totnam, & aliis

;

[186.] Etiam onnibus premilfis in com. Hertford, 8c parcellis prioratus predifti indi(5to com.
Effcx. utprctcrturj fcifitus cxiftens

[187.] Per indcnturam (gcrenccm datam 16. die Junii, anno regni didte regine 29.) Sc alias

fufficicntes conveyancias in lege,

[188.] Aflu-
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[188.] Afluravit eadem proxime recitata premifTa in Edmondton, Enfield, & Totnam in co-

mitatibus Hertford & Eflex, honorabili viro Roberto Cecill militi, principal! fecretario dicle D.
regine, minori filio fuo, & heredibus de corpore ejufdem Roberti legitime procreatis in diverfis,

remanerium reverfione inde prediflo Thome nunc domino Burghley Ipcdans.

[189.] Etulterius, i^c.

[190.] Quod prcdiftus Willielmus he. fie de omnibus caftris, dominiis, maneriis, terris,

tencmentis, & hereditaments ut prefertur, feifitus exiftens, (viz. i. die Martii, anno

rcgni dide dominc regine nunc 40°.) idem Willielmus, nuper D. Burghley, fecit, condidit, &
dcclaravit teftumentum & voluntatem fuam ultimam, & per idem voluit, dcdit, &
premifla, prout, inter alia, fequitur in hec verba :

[191.] ' Item, For dilpatching of my debts that may be demanded of mine executors, I do
* will & dcvife to my executors, my manor of Newton Kyme in the county of Yorke, to be fold
* by them (if otherwifemy goods will not I'uffice to the payment of my debts.)

[192.] ' And, if the money thereof growing fhall not luffice the lame, then, to fupply the
* wants thereof, I will my laid executors Ihall have & take the yearly profits of all my manors,
* lands, tenements & hereditaments of Lyndfey &; Holland in the county of Lincoln, not being
* otherwife granted away from my heir ; to have & to receive the fame, until, by the yearly profits

* thereof, my faid debts fhall be fully therewith fatisfied laving woods being above one Sc twenty
' years growth, within the faid parts of Lyndfey & Holland, for that I will the fame great woods
* fhall remain to my heirs.) And yet I will that my laid executors fhall not, by authority thereof,

' receive, from time to time, any more, than [they] fhall, by good proof, fhewe them [my
* heirs] the fame is by them [my executor.^] paid for any my debts.

[193.] ' Furthermore, where[as] there was an eftate made in K. Hen. the 8'''^ time, by my
' father Richard Cicell efq. to me & to my fecond wife Mildred, & to the heirs of our tvvo

' bodies, of the mannor 6c caftle of Eflengdyne in the county of Rutland, the remainder of the
' fee fimple to me &: my heirs ; of which eftate my fon, Sir Robert Cecill, being begotten by
* me on the body of my faid fecond wife, is heir apparent in tayle efpecial ; which eftate m/
* defire hath been always to be preferved in him, bycaufe that may remaine as a place for him &
* the heirs of his body, or the heirs of the body of his fifter the Countefs of Oxford, to relbrte

* unto, where my eldell fonnes livelihood doth lye, to continue familiarity & acquaintance in

* blood betwixt them •,

[194.] ' I do, by this my laft will, not only releafe & affirme the faid eftate of the faid caftle

* & mannor to my faid fon Robert, & the heirs of his body; but doe alio, by thefe prefentSj
*" give & devife the fame to him & the heirs of his body, the remainder to the heirs of the body
' of my daughter the Lady Anne counrefie of Oxford, fo bee if any imperfeiftion bee in tho
' grant of my faid father, or in any other conveyance to bee made or fuffered, which my will is,

' that nothing ftiall impeach the faid eftate fo intended by my father.

[195.] ' And furthermore, where[asj there is, joyning & belonging to the faid mannor, a large

* woode, commonly called ElTyngdyne Park, which is efteemed to be fituated, for the greater
* parte, in the county of Lincolne, fo as the fame woode cannot pafs as parcell of the mannor
' of Eflenden, being in the county of Rutland, without farther exprefs words declaringe the fame
' woods to bee in the county of Lincolne; for good afflirance to have the faid woode or parke
' to pafle to my faid fon Sir Robert Cicell, in like condition as the fliid mannor of Eftengden
' is ; I do, by this my will,' give & devife the faid wood, commonly called Efl^ngden Parke,
' with the foyle & all manner of grounds, lawnes, & enclofures belonging to the faid wood, being
' in the county of Lincoln or Rutland, to the faid Sir Robert Cecill, & the heirs of his body ;

' the remainder to the children of the faid countefs of Oxford, &: the heirs of their bodies ; &
' the remainder, in fee fimple, to my right heirs.

[196.] ' Item, Where[as] I have, at fundry times, made conveyances of rny lands
' of England, lymitting fundry eftates to begin after my life, whereof many
' have been for my eldeft fon & Sir Thomas Cecil, & the heirs of his body, or
* his heirs general ; and fonie have been made for my fonne Sir Robert Cecill & the heirs

* ot his body j m.any of which conveyances fie their eftates Iiave been revoked, & others

3 ' newly.
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' newly made ; my minde 5c will is, Sc lb I doe by this cxprt- lly declare, that all fuch convcy-

* anew Ihall be t.iken lor good, by whicii 1 have lymitted any of my lands in the counties of

"

* Hertford & Efllx, h in the parilhes of Enluld, lidmonton, is: I'ottcnham in the county of
' Middlcfex for my Ibnne Sir Robert Cccill & the heirs of his body, with fuch remainders as are

' fptcified in certai'ne indentures dated the i6. of June in the 29. yearc of the queenes raigne, &
* inrollctl in the chancery the 1. of November. And foe I doc, by thele prefents, give unto Iiim

* & the heirs of his body in tayle, all my faid landes in the laid countyes & pariihes next before

' mentioned.

[197.]
• And my meaning is that all other my lands in any other place in England

* or in the county of Hertford, or in Enfield 8c Edmonton, 8c the mannor of Eflenden, with the

' wood called EiTenden Parke in the counties of Lincolne 8c Rutland, afore lymitted to my fonne

' Sir Robert Cecill ; Sc fuch other lands of purchafed for tlie three young ladycs

« ciefcend to my fonne Sir Thomas Cccill, 8c the heires of his body, or his heirs

* general.

[19S.] ' Jlcm, Whcre[as] I have commytted fpecial truil to Thomas Billet Sc the Deane of
* Weilminfter, appointing them to be the executors of this my lall will, I doe preferr payment
* to Tliomas Billet of the yearly profitts of my farme or mannor of Nottingbarnes, to hold the

* fame during his life, paying outt of the fame fuch annuities, as I fliall, by a codicell, lymitt,

* to my olde fervants. And I give to tiie deane of Welbninfkr, the yearly profits of all my
* lands belonging to the Neate near Weftminfter, now occupied by him.'

[199.] Ut, per eandem voluntatem, jurator. predift. fuper captionem hujus inquifitionis, in

evidenfis oftenfis, plenius liquet.

[200.] Et ulterius, &c.

[;oi.] Quod prcdicftus Willielmus nuper D. Burghley, fic de omnibus caftris, dominiis, ma-
nerii?, mcfuagiis, terris, tenementis, 8c aliis hereditamentis quibufcunque, ut prefcrtur, feifitus

exiftcns i
idem Willielmus obiit fic inde feifitus 4. die Auguiti ultimo preterito ante captionem

huius inquifitionis,

Videnume- [202.] Et quod predidla maneria de Stanford Sc Ciipniill, 8c predifta premiflli vocata Wykes
rumhujusin- Lands, tencntur, &, tempore mortis predidi Willielmi nuper D. Burghley, tcnebantur, de (]U0,
quiUtionis.

^.^..j ^^ quibus, aut per quefervitia, juratores predicli ignorant, &: valent per annum in omnibus
exitibus, ultra reprifalia, ix. /. vu]. s. \\j.d.

2. [-°3-] Et (|uod predidum meluagium, 8c cetera premilfa, in parochia S. Georgii in Stanford,

tcnentur de quo, Uc. ignorant, S<. valent per annum &c. vij. /.

2. [^04-] Et quod predidla premifia vocata Shemingthorpe, alias Shillingthorpe, tenenturdc quo,

(iff. ignorant, & valent per annum tiff. xvj./.

[205.] Et quod prediita maneria do Barholme, Stowe, 8c Diepingc, h ceter." premiffa vocata

Crancmore, New-Pafture, 8c fcitus S. Leonard!, S>c Moredyke, 8c duo parci in tenura Pvichnrdi

Cecill, tcnentur dc D. regina in capite, per fervitium militare, 8c valent per annum, t^c.

vi. / xiv. s. x. d.

[206.] Et quod predictum manerium de Thctford-Hall, redoria de Thetford, advocatio vicarie

ibidem, h predidum molendinum vocatum Flectland-Myll, tenentur de dida D. regina in capite,

per fervitium militare, Sc valent per annum cs^c. xxv. /. vj. j, x. d.

[207.] Et quod predidus fcitus, vocatus Lc Gray Fryers extra muros Stanford, tcnctur de

dida D. Regina in capite, per fervitium militare, 8c valet per annum is'c. iiij. s.

[20ii.] lit quod predide cxxij. acre terre, &c xiij. acre prati, nuper Roberti Seamarke &
Richardi Barton in Stanford predida, tcnentur de quo, C^c. ignorant, & valent per annum &V.

X. /. xW'i.s. iW}. d.

15. [209.] Et quod predidi fciti, vocati Le Auftin Friers, Sc Le Carmelite Fryers, inter alia,

tenentur de D. regina in capite, pertricefimam partem unius feodi militaris, 8c valent per annum
fjff. iiij./.

16. [2IO-] Etquod predida premifia jacentia apud Newfted in Stanford, nuper Willielml Riggs,

tencntur dc quo, (Jc. ignorant, 8c valent per annum is'c. j. /. v. J,

1 [2II-] &

4, 5'
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[211.] Et quod precli(5ta premifTa, nuper Ludovici Colton & Georgii Hargrave, tenentur de 17.

quo, l^c. ignorant, & vaknt per annum cffc. v./. \x.s.

[212.] Et quod predictuin manerium dc Braceborowe, & cetera premiflTa ibidem, Carleby, 18.

Thurlcby, Ballon, & 'rallington, tenentur de quo, c£?f. ignorant, & vaient per annum i^c.

vj. /. \].s. viij. d.

[213.] Et quod predidlum manerium in Deipinge, vocatum Wakes Mannor, tenetur de quo, ig.

isc. ignorant, &c va.et per annum ^c. xviij./. xv, j. vu]. d,

[214.] Et quod preuirta ])rcmil]a in Eaft Deeping, nuper Walteri Coppinger & Thome Butler, 10.
tenentur de quo, &c. ignor.inr, h vaient per annum ksc. \].l. v. j. j. d.

[21 :;.] Et quod predidum manerium &: cetera premilTa in Willftroppe, nuper Ambrofii Sandon, 21.
tenentur de quo, &c, ignorant, & vaient per annum feV. xvj. /. xvij.j. viij. ^.

[216.3 Et quod predidum rnefuagium vocatum Manthorpe Grange, & cetera premilTa in 22.

Manthorpe, tenentur de quo, i^c. ignorant, & vaient per annum £5?^. iiij./.

[217.] Et quod prcdiftum manerium & cjlhuni de Burne, & cetera premifla ibidem, nuper z^.
domini Clinton, tenentur de quo, (^c. ignorant, & vaient per annum ^c. Iiij./.

[218.] Et quod prediftum manerium in Burne, 8c cetera prcmiila ibidem, nuper Robert! 24,
Haryngcon, tenentur de quo, £5?^. ignorant, & vaient per annum Ctl. xxiiij./. vj.j. iiij.^.

[219.] Et quod predielia premifla nuper parcel, nuper gilde S. Trinitatis in Burne, tenentur 25.
de quo, (^c. ignorant, & vaient per annum i^c. j./. vij.j \.d.

[220.] Et quod predicla premifla in Burne, nuper Georgii Fofter, tenentur de quo, idc. ig- 26, 27.
norant, & vaient per annum viij./. iij.j. ij.^.

[221.] Et quod i)red;ifta premifla, nuper Leonardy Freby, in Burne predida, tenentur dequo, 28.
isc. ignorant, &: vaient per annum £s?f. x./. xij.j. iiij. ^.

[222.] Et quod prediiflum cotagium in Burne, nuper comitis Derby, tenentur dequo, ^c, 29.
ignorant, &: valet per annum y^. x.s.

[223.] Et quod predidtum manerium de Morton, & cetera prerHifl"a ibidem, tenentur de quo, 30.
i^c. ignorant, & vaient per annum d?'f. viij./. xv.i. vij. ^. ob.

[224.] Et quod predidtum manerium de Cherry-Wyllinham, & xxvj. j. viij, ^. redditus, te- 31.
nentur de quo, tfc. ignorant, & vaient per annum (iff. xij./. iij.j.

[225.] Et quod predicTium manerium, & cetera premifla in Stickney, nuper monaflerii de 32.
Revefljy, collegii de Tattefliall, & 7 home Howlbn, tenentur de quo, &c. ignorant, & vaient
per annum, tff. vj./.

[226.] Et quod predifta, meiuagium, tcrre, & tenerrenta cum pertinentiis in Eafl: Kirkeby, "3.
nuper Francifci &l Johannis Carfey, tenentur de quo, ^c. ignorant, & vaient per annum cffV.

vj./. vj. j^ viij.^.

[227.1 Et quod predifta maneria de ConnyngeflDy & Brinkyill, h cetera premifla ibidem, ts- J4.
nentur de quo, £rV. ignorant, & vaient per annum, ^c. vij. /. vij. s.

[228.] Et quod prediiflum bofcum vocatum Tombyes-Wood, cum terris & tenementis eidem ^'.
boico adjacendbus, tenentur ut iupra, & vaient per annum, &c. v /.

[229.] Et quod prediftum dominium de Hagnaby, & cetera premifla in Wefterkel, Stick- 36,3-,
forth. Steeping, & [Sybley, nuper Henrici Sydney militis, & aliorum ;] & alie terre 'ibidem, \'i.^'^
nuper Willielmi Gannocke, tenentur de die'^a D. regina in capite, per lervitium militare, &
vaient per annum. £5?c. xxxiiij./.

[230.] Et quod prediftum manerium de Armetree, & cetera premifla, nuper Edwardi Dy- 39.
mockemilitis, tenentur cc uidla D. regina in capite, per fervitium militate, & vaient per annum,
isc. xij. /. j. s. ni].d.

.
[231-] Et quod predia:um manerium de Colfterworth, & premifla in Sunerbye, tenentur de 40.

dii5ta D. regina, & de Manerio ilio de Hampton Court, per lervitium nnlitare, & vaient per
annum, &c. xv.l. viij.j. ]. d. ob.

[232.J Et quod dicl:e due medietates predicli manerii de Bickar, alias Beaumonts Fee, £c 41,42
cetera premiflTa, nuper Anthonii Robertibn, tenentur eie dicta D. regina in canite, per fervitium 43!

*'

militare, & vaient per annum is'c. xxij. /.

Cc [233-] Et
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l':;} >•] ft qviod prediitiis Icitiis & rcrre dominicales de Crowland, nupcr domini Clinton,

uiuiuur de qvio, irr. ionoraiu, &c valine per annum ofc. ij./. \.s.

•'fi' C-J4-] E^ *l"oi^ prcdidla terra vallata, vocata Wyndmill-Hill, tenetur de quo tff.-. ignorant,

&: valet per annum i^c. \'n\.<L

46. L-oO tf *1^'*-"''-^ predirta maneria deMort-bye, Wylkefbye in Moreby, &: Conyfbic, tenentur

de dfda D. regina in capite, per Icrvitiuni militis, 6c valcnt per annum, &c. xiii. L vj. s. viij.^.

47, 4S. [i^O.J lit quod prcdicta premilla in Kyrton, nuper Caroli ducis Suffolcie, &c tencmentunn

vocatiim Court-HoutV, tenentur de ditta U. regina in capite, per fcrvitium militare, &c valcnt

per annum, Csfi. lij./. iiij.J. iiij-^/.

4(j. f^3/0 tt quod predirta premifla, nupcr Thome Appleby & Chriftoferi Shcppard, cum
pannagio, tenentur, de quo, isi'c. ignorant, & valent per annum, &c. xvij. /. xiij.j. iiij. ^Z.

f^Q, L-"?^-]
tt quod predicliuni manerium de Scowe, & cetera premifla, nuper comitis Weft-

merland attincti, tenentur de ditta D. regina, per vicefimam partem unius feodi militis, &
valent per annum is'c. vj /. xiij.^. x. //. ob.

;;t. [-"9-] Et quod premifla m Filhtofte tenentur de quo, i^c. ignorant, & valent per annum
tfr. li./.

54. [-40O Et quod prcdiiflum curtilagium, ?c parcel, tcrre adjungentis in Stanforde, & cetera

premitH'., nuper Gabriclis Savile &: Richardi Shutc, tenentur de quo, t3V. ignorant, & valent

per annum trV. ij. /.

5'^. [-+'"] Et quod predictum manerium de Tynwel, & advocatio reftorie & vicarie ibidem, &
cetera premifla in Ingchorpe, tenentur de quo, i£'c. ignorant, & valent per annum xl. /.

57, [M--] Et quod prediclum manerium de Barowden, &: advocatio cccleiie ibidem, & cetera

prcmilTa in Barowden, tenentur de dicla D. regina in capite, per krvitium militare, & valent

per annum, ^c. x. /.

60. [-43-] Et quod prediifla premifla in Morecotc, Sowtli-Luffnam, & Pylbroke, una cum
advocarione ccclefie de Sowth-Lutfnam, tenentur de quo, tdc. ignorant, & valcnt per annum
L?c. v./.

c8. [*44-] Et quod prediclum manerium de Lydington & Calcote, 8c parcus de Lydington, cum
pcrtincntiis, tenentur de dicta D. regina in capite, per fcrvitium militare, & valent per annum
CrV. vij. /. xvij. J-. uij.ei. ob.

59. [-45-] Et quod predidum manerium de Ryall cum Bellftroppe, & cetera premifla ibidem,

tenentur de dida D. regina per quartam partem feodi militaris, & valcnt per annum, C^c.

xxix. /. xiiij. s. vij. ^.

61. [-46-] Et quod predicta molendinum Sc croftum in Brigg-Cafterton, tenentur de difta D.

regina, ut de manerio fuo de Eaft Greenwich in focagio, & valent per annum is'c. ij./.

64. 1 247-] Et quod prediiftum manerium de Parva Burgbley, cum pcrtincntiis, tenetur de quo,

iff. ignorant, & valet per annum xx. /.

65, 66, [24!^.] Et quod predidtus fcitus nuper diflbluti prioratus S. Michaelis, viginti tria mcfuagia,

67,68, centum viginti acre terre, triginta acre prati, ocioginta acre pailiure, & ducente acre jamjino-

rum &: bnierii cum pcrtincntiis, in parochia S. Martini de Stanford, Worthorpe, Collywclton,

Wytteringe, &: Eafton ; redoria S. Martini; manerium de Worthorpe, viginti mcfuagia, duo

molendina, trecente acre terre, quinquaginta acre prati, centum acre pafture, centum acre

jampnorum & bruerii, &c fex-decem folidi redditus, ciun pcrtincntiis, in Stanforde, Worthorp
& Eallon, tenentur de dicla D. regina in capite, per vicefimam partem unius feodi militaris,

& valent per annum, tsfc. xxx. /. viij.j. xj. c'.

69. [-49] I'tqi'od prediclum mefuagium, »S: cetera premifla, in parochia S. Martini, Burgh-

ley, Pyligate, Worthorpe, 6c Eaflion, nuper Francifci Hargrave, tenentur, 6c, tempore mortis

prcdidli Williclmi nuper D. Burghky, tencbantur, dedecano & capitulo ccclefie de Pettrborow,

per fidclitatem, & annualem redditum trium folidorum, novem denarioruni, ec unius oboli,

& valcnt per annum, (Jc. j. /. xviij.j. ij.d. ob.

70. [250-] Et quod prediclum manerium de Knevctts in Eafl:on, dccem mcfuagia, duccnte acre

tcrre, triginta acre paft^urc, viginti acre prati, & centum fexaginte acre bofci, cum pcrtincntiis,

in Eafton, tenentur de didla D. regina in capite, per quartam partem unius feodi militaris, cc

valcnt per annum, crV. j./. xiiij./. ix. ^. ob.

[25..] Et
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[251.] Et quod prcdidus fcitusnupcr capelle S. Marie Magdalene tcnctur t!e quo, f f. Ig- -ji.

norant, & valet per annum, i^c. iiij. s.

[252.] Ec quod prediftum mefuagium, & cetera prennifTa, in Stanford, nuper Johannis 72.
Flower, tenentur de quo, feV. ignorant, & valenc per annum, &c. ij. /. xvij.j. {yd,

[253.] Et quod prcdicta prcmiiTa in Stanford, nuper Williclmi Sapcotes & aliorum, tenentur 7?.
de quo, i£c. ignorant, & valcnt per annum tff. iiij./.

[254.] Et quod predida premiffa in Stanforde, nuper Willielmi Thorneffe, tenentur de 74.
quo, &c. ignorant, ^: valcnt per annum &V, iij./. xv. j. v'{\].d.

[255.] Et quod predictuni manerium de Stanford Baron, cum aliis terris ibidem, nuper 75.
parcel, ecclefie de Peterburrow, tenetur de quo, &c. ignorant, & valcc per annum i^c.

XV. /. xvi). s. ij. d. ob.
,

[256.] Et quod prediftc alie terre & tenemcnta, cum pcrtinentiis, in Stanford Baron, -jG.

nuper parcel, terrarum ecclefie predide, tenentur de quo, i^c. ignorant, & valent per annum
(s^c j. /'. X.J. i].d. qua.

[257.] Et quod predicia premiffa, nuper parcel, nuper capelJc S. Thome fuper pontem 77.
Stanford, tenenter dc quo, Qc. ignorant, & valent per annum off. \. I. xj. j.

[25S.] Et quod predida premiffa, nuper parcel, glide S.Martini in Stanford, tenentur de 78.
quo, ti>V. ignorant, & valent per annum, ^c. ij./. xiij.j. iiij. ^.

[259.] Et quod prediclus fcitus de Pypwel, & terre & claufa eidem pertinentes, tenentur 79,
de quo, C5i-. ignorant, & valent per annum, fcfc. ij./. xiij. j. iiij.^.

\_i6o.'] Et quod prediccus parcus, vocatus Clyt?e-Parke, tenetur de dida D. regina, 80.
ut de manerio fuo de Eall Greenwich in com. Kantie, in focagio, & valet per annum, e^t.

ij. /. xiij. J. iii|. d.

[261.] Et quod manerium de Barnack, & cetera premiffa in Barnack, Baynton, &c. te- 81.

nentur de dida D. regina in capite, per iervitium milicare, & valent per annum. &c. xxix. /.

[262.] Et quod predidum manerium de Pylfgacc, & cetera premiffa in Pylfgate, Barnack, 2,i.

Badington, Walcor, Sowchorpe, & [parochiaj S. Martini in Stanford, tenentur de dida D.
regina in capite, per fervicium militare, & valent per annum, ^c. xiij./. vj.j. viij. </.

[263.] Et quod predidum manerium de Thorpe &: Aychurche, & advocatio redorie ibidem, 8 :.

tenentur de dida D. regina in capite, per fervitium militare, & valent per annum i^c.

xxvij. /. X. s. vij. d.

[264.] Et quod predida premiffa in Colliweuon, nuper pcrtinentia nuper diffoluti prioratus 84.
S. Michaelis, tenentur de quo, &c. ignorant, & valent per annum ciff. j. /. viij. 5.

[265.] Et quod predicTie terre, & cetera premiffa, vocata [Chappel Lands, viz. terre capel- 85.
latum] de Trinity Chappel, S. Thomas Chappel, S. Johns Chappel upon Stanford Bridge, &
S. Mary in Deeping-, & alie terre in Stanford, Pylfgate, Stcpingcon, Helplbon, I^fton,
Worthorpe, Burghley, & Ketton, tenentur de quo, &c. ignorant, & valent per annum i^c.

V. s. vj. d.

[266.] Et quod predida premifla in Syble-IIaveningham, tenentur de quo, (Ji. io-norant, ^i,
& valent per annum, isc. vj. j. viij. ^.

[267.] Et quod predida premiffa in Geftingthorpe, alias Gefthorpe, Bulmur, & Belchamp- 80, 93.
water, nuper Johannis Browne, tenentur de dicT:a D. regina in capite, per fervitium militare,

£c valent per annum, i^c. vj./. xiij.j. iiij.^.

[268.] Et quod predida claufa terre, & cetera premiffa in Awdburge, tenentur de dida 92,
D. regina in capite, per fervitium militare, & valent per annum, (sc. iij./. vj.j. v\\]. d.

[269.] Et quod predida premiifa in Rombalkirke, £c advocatio ecclefie ibidem, tenentur 93.
de quo, i^c. ignorant, h valent per annum, (^c. j. /. xv. s.

[270.] Et quod predidum manerium de Tliornbergh, & cetera premiffx ibidem, tenentur 94.
de manerio de Tanfieid, per Iervitium militare, & valent per annum, i^c. j. /. vj.j. viij. d.

[271.] Et quod prediclum manerium de Newton Kyme, & advocatio [ecclefie] ibidem, qc.
tenentLir de quo, i^c. ignorant, & valent per annum, iSc. vj. /. xiij.j. iilj.^.

[272.] Et quod predida premiffa in civitate Ebor. tenentur in libero burgagio, & valenc 07.
per annum, isc. ij./.

C c 2 [273.] Et
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99- ['

paro

valent per annum, d-'V. iiij. /.

119,

120,

221.

122.

127.

121.

130.

«43-

,^275.] Et quod prediAum melimgium, vocatum Burghley Houtl', cum pcrtinentiisj in

parocliiis S. Clcmentis Dacorum & S. Marrini in canipis, tenentur dc quo, &V. ignorant, &
. '

-
> ^ *• '".I- '•

[274.] Et quod prcdirta premifla vocata Le Flower de Luce, Sc quatuor coragia, & unum
gardinum, tenentur de magiilro Hoipitii De La Savoy, in ibcagio, per fidelitatcm 6c vaknt
per annum, i^c. ij. /.

1 01. C^7.->-] Et quod preiii(5bum mefuagium vocatum Le Hartes Home, tenctur de ditia D.
regina, ut de ducatu I'uo de Lancail. in Ibcagio.

102. [-7^] Et quod aliud mefuagium in parochia S. Clcmentis Dacorum, & duo flabula, tc-

loj. nentur ut fupra, &• valent per annum iij. /.

104. [-77-] ^^ quod predictum gardinum & horreum, & cetera premifla, nupcr Richard! An-
drews & Johannis Howe, tenentur de didla D. regina in capite, per quartam partem unius
fcodi militaris, fi valent per annum, i^c. iij./. vj. j. viij.d'.

irj. 1-7^-] ^^ quod predicT-a premilVa, vocato Fryers Pyes, tenentur de ditfla D. regina per
quartern partem unius leodi militaris, &r valent per annum, &c. iij.f. v.d.

J06. [279.] Et quod predidum manerium de Notingbarncs, cum pertinentiis, tenetur de diifba

D. regina in capite, per quadragefimam partem unius leodi militaris, & valet per annum,
tfr. iij. /.

109. [280.] Et quod preditTium dominium & manerium de Stanford, cum tolnetis & mercato
ibidem, & alie terre in Stanford predifla, tenentur de di£ta D. regina in capite, per quadra-
gefimam partem unius feodi militaris, ?c valent per annum, i^c. xxv. /. \x.s. \\.d.

no, [281.1. Et quod predida paftura in Depinge, vocata Cramer, dida tenementa, & viginti

111. novem acre terre, &: tres rode pafture ibidem-, & premiffa, vocata Old-Buli-Pit Clofe, &
Gulls-Green ; tenentur de <X\t\\ D. regiiia, ut de manerio luo de Eall Greenwicii in com.
Kantie, 6c valent per annum, (Jc. \].s.

112, [282. Et quod prediclum caftrum, dominium, & manerium de Maxey •, claufum, vocatum

IIJ. Crakliolme; pratum, vocatum North-Afli-Pot j quatuor acre.prati in Grindal ; [claufure]
vocate Pinfold & Lambeth Gate •, & terre, vocate jackfons Tenement -, tenentur de diCta D.
regina in capite, per centum partem unius feodi miliraris, & valent per annum, i^c. IviJ. /.

V.J. vd. ob.

lie, [-^3] lit quod prediclum manerium de Weft-Tanfield, & omnia premifla, in com. Ebor.

ii6, predifto Williclmo D. Burghley (& heredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis) per
dictam D. reginam concelRi, tenentur de dicla D. regina in capite, per quinquagelimam par-
tem unius feodi militaris, & v,ilent per annum, i^c. cxxxij. /.

[284.] Et quod predirtum dominium 8c manerium de 'I'hurleby, & cetera premiffa vocata
Tanholte, Tanholte Heme, Le New Clofe, Le Fryth, Rumple Furrowes, Le Bynn, Oxney
Leys, Le Carre •, premiffa in hundred© de NefTtj-Burghe •, manerium de Sowthorppe, &
Thomas U ood ; tenentur de dida D. regina, ut de manerio fuo de Eait- Greenwich, in Ibcagio

& nonin capite, & valent per annum, 6'f. xxv. /. v.s. ob.

[285 ] Et quod predicte terre in Stanford, vocate Chapter Lands, tencnter de quo, &c.
ignorant, &: valent per annum, i^c. v.s.

[286.] Et quod prediiftum manerium de Gretforde, h cetera premiffa, nuper dicli comitis
Bedford & Wiliielmi Ruffei militis, tenentur de quo, iSc. ignorant, & valent per annum, i^c.

iij./. xviij. s. \\\].d.

[287.] Et quod prcdictum manerium de Thedilthorpe, & cetera premiffa marchionis North-
ampton, tenentur de dida D. regina, ut de ducatu fuo Lancaft. per reddituin trium folidorum
& quatuor dcnariorum, & valent per annum, is^c. xxij. /. xv. j. yr^.d.

[288.] Et quod prediftum manerium de Preflon Sc Uppingham, & premifla ibidem, tenentur
de didVa D. regina in capite, per fervitium militarc, & valent ^f, xxij./. xv. j,jx^.

[289.] Et quod predida reverfio predifti manerii de Eaflon, & advocatio ecclefie ibidem,
tenentur de quo, ijic. ignorant, &c valent per annum, 6?<:. xxiiij./. xviij. j. v.d.

[290.] Et quod predidum manerium de Tofte 8; Lownde, &: cetera premiffa in Tofte,
Lowndc, Manthorjie, Wytham, Obthorpe, & Rownden, tenentur de quo, &c. ignorant, &
vaJent per annum, xi. /. o.s. i\]].d.

[.9,.] Et
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[291.] Et quod predidtum mancrium de Effingdcn, k parcus de Effingdcn, S^ cetera pre- 146,

miHa ibidem, tenentur de dida D. rcgina in capite, per quadragelimain partem unius feodi 147,

miiicarisj & valent per annum, (jjc. xx. /.

[292.] Et quod prcdiftum mefuagium, vocatum Le Neate, &: cetera premifla in parochia 149.

S. Margarete Wcltm. tenentur de diiSla D. regina in capite, per quadragelimani partem unius

feodi militaris, & valent, ts^c. iij./. vj.s. viij.fi'. per annum.

[293.] Et quod prcdidum melliagium, & cetera omnia premifla in Edmonton, Tottenham, A numcro

& Enfield, tenentur de quo, &'c. ignorant, & valent per annum, (s'c. vj./. xiij.s. u'lj.ei. !i°-^'^ '^9*

[294.] Et quod predictum manerium de Theobalds, & omnia alia maneria, & cetera pre- ^ nu,i,ero

milFa quecunque ibidem, rencntur de quo, &c. ignorant, & valent per annum, fcf. xxv. /. lyi.adiS^.
jncluf.

r?95.] Et ulterius juratoros prediifti, fuper facramentum fuum predidlum, dicunt,

[296.] Quod prenobilis Thomas Cecill eft filius & hcres propinquior prcdifti Willielmi

nuper D. Burghley, &c. & etatis quinquaginta fex anHorum, tk amplius, tempore mortis

predifti Willielmi nuper D. Burghley, &c.

[297. [ Et infuper, &'<:.

[298.] Quod neque prcditlus Wlllielmus D. Burghley, nee aliquis alius, nee alii allqui,

ad ejus ufum, habuit feu tenuir, habuerunt leu lenuerunt, aliqua alia five plura caftra, domi-

nia, maneria, meiuagia, terras, tenementa aut hereditamenta, in difto com. Lincoln, feu

alibi, in dominio, reverfione, aut in fervitio, difto die quo obiit, aliter quam uc fupra didum
eftj ad eorum notitiam.

Julii 10. cxaminatum per W"^""". Grymes.

NUMBER XXX.

'tbomas Lord Burghlefs letter to Sir John Hubert, dafiring him to excuje his lordJlAp to his friends

at courtfrom being made an earl.

Sir John Hubbert,

I. XTdll letters fownd me in fuch eftate, as rather I defyred thre dayes eafe of payne, Jan. 12.

j[ then to delyght to thynke of anny tytle of honnour. '6o^ i Ja. r.

2. I am refolvyd to contente my felfe with this eftate I have of a baron. And my prefent
^il^'^l^^'

eftate of lyvyng, howlbever thofe of the world hath enlargyd it, I fynde lyttel inough to
g^j^^ol^jn^

meyntane the degree I am in. And I am fure they that fuccede mewyl be lefs hable to mayn-

teyne it then I am, confyderyng ther wyll goo owt of the baronage thre yonger broothers

lyvyngts.

3. This is all I can wryte unto yow at this tyme, being full of payne; & therfore yow muft

be content wyth this my brefe wrytyng. And I give yow my very hartie thankes for yor good
- wyfties, & thynk my felfc beholdyng to thofe my frendes that had care of roe thcrin. And
fo I relt

Burleigh this 12''' Yor afTurid frend,

of Jannuary, 1603. Tho. Burghley.

1 have dclyveryd to yor footcman tenne fliyllyngs for his charges.

NUMBER XXXI.

A letter to John Jegcn hp. of Norwich, giving an account of the uneafinefs £3" debates at court about Fel). 14.

the -puritans. By anonymous.
^v°\\'\\v^

To the right honourable my very good lord, my lord the bp. of Norwich. Thefe. Clar. Bakeri.

Right honourable, my very good lord,

'EETING with fo very convenient a meflenger as this my loving cowzin, I could not

_ omitt my moft bounden duty of writing to yourlordfliip at this prefent.

2. The occurrences of the time, which perhaps your lordfliip is not ignorant of, are efpe-

cially about the matter of religion.

3
3- On
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3. On Saturday laft, being the ix. of this prefcnt, there was a petition delivered to his ma-

icfty by three or four knights of Northamptonlhire, in favour of the minilters which rtfufc

"fubfcription. Whereat his maielly took, fuch a deep imprelTion, as the next day being Sunday,

he fat viij. howers in council! with the lords. In this meeting, hee firft moft bitterly inveighed

againft the puritans, faying, * that the revolt in tiie Low Countries, wliicii hath laitcd ever

* fince he was borne, &: whereof he never expeded to fee an ende, began firfl by a petition

* for matters of religion; <k fo did all the troubles in Scotland. That his mother & he, from
* their cradles, had bene haunted with n puritan divell, which he feared would not leave him to .

* his wrave. And that he would hazard his crowne, but he would fupprefle thofe malicious ,

* fpirits.'

4. From the puritans he proceeded to the papifls, protefling ' his utter dcteftation of their

* fuperftitious religion ; is: that he was fo far from favouring it, as, if he thought his fonne Sx.

* heyre after him would give any toUcration thereunto, he would wifla him fairly buried before

' his eyes.'

c. Befides, he charged the lords of the council & the bifliops prefent, that ' they fliould

* fake care themfelvcs & give order to the judges of the land, to the julliccs & other inferior

* officers, to fee the lawes fpeedily executed, with all rigour, againll both the faid extreamcs.'

6. Hereupon yellerday, being Afliwednefday, the lordes fpiritual & temporal, & judges of

the land, giving their charge to the gentlemen of the country, in the ftar-chambcr, as the

manner is at the ende of every terme, * declared his majeftyes plealbre, fhewing withall, in

* moft vehement manner, how much themfelves were incenfed againft the difturbers of the

* ftate in both extremes.'

7. My lord chancellor delivered his fpecch with tears. He afked three queftions.

8. The firft, of the lordes of the council!, ' whither to gather handes, to move his majeftie

' by petition in matter of religion (as certain puritan gentlemen went about) were not a matter
* tending to fedition & rebellion r' They all anfwered, * Yea.'

9. The fecond was to the judges ; ' whither thofe men that were deprived for not conforming
' themfelves, could be reftored by lawe ?' They anfwered, * No.'

10. The third was, concerning papifts.

11. Thus much I am bold rudely to relate to your lordfhip, not doubting but you are

already, or fhalbe, more particularly informed by my lordes the biftiops that were prefent.

And fo, with acknowledgment of my ever bounden duty, I reft

Lend. 14. Feb. 1604. ' Your lordfhips ever to be commanded,

[Thefubfcription torn.']

DESIDERATA



DESIDERATA CURIOS A,

LIBER VI.

NUMBER I.

The manner of the fukmfs ^ death of Prince Henry, anno 1612. copied from a MS. of John
[More late lord^ bipop of Ely, by the very reverejid ts" learned Mr. 'Tbo. Baker, S, T. B. (d

from Mr. Baker s copy, trahfcribed by the editor.

1. /"^N Sondaye the i . Nov. & viii. day of his ficknefs, accordinge to their former agree- Obiit6.Nov.

\_J ment, after much adoe, Mr. Butler refufing to confent that he fliould be let bloode, i^^^-

becaule as he faid, it was the eight daye (profiering to have left them, untill hee was forced to '°" J^*^* ''

ftaye & give his confent) Dr. Hamon & others proving unto him that it was not the 8. daye,

his highnefs being ill of a long time before, howfoever he ftrangelie, with a wonderfuU courage

& patience concealed the fame.

2. His highnes being ftill all after one, in prefence of the aforefaid doftors & divers others of
very good worth, in the morninge was drawne out of the median of his right arme feven or

eight ounces of Bloode. During which tyme he faynted not, bleedinge well & abundantlye;

dcfiringe & callinge to them^ to take more, as they v/ere about to flop the fame, findinge fome
cafe as it were uppon the inftant.

3. The blood being cold, was feene of all to be thinne, corrupt h putrid, with colloricke

& blewifh water above, v.'ithout any fibres or fmall ftringes therein, fcarfc congealed*.

4. This day, after the bleedinge, he found great eafe -, in fo muche as in the beginninge of
his ficknefs, he had not found himfelfe foe well, his pulfe inclining to a m.ore gentle motion,

niifling his former wonted cruell doublings -, & his latter accidents being lels & more mildc.

5. This afternoone he was vifited by his father, mother, brother, filter, the palfgrave, with

divers others of the courte -, all which, conceiving good hope, departed from thence reafona-

blie chearfull. Yet the night, though better than others, he paffed unquietlie.

6. On Monday 1. Nov. & 9'". of his ficknefs, he became worfc than ever, the great re-

doublinge coming upon him, accompanied with rcadneis of face, fhortnes of breath, increafe

of drowth, blacknes of his tongue, with excefTive hcate (fomewhat lefs [indeed] than it was
the 7. daye) [which] with the increafe ot all the former accidents tormented him much.
Brieflye fo many evill fignes appeared, that forae of the do<5lors then plainly affirmed, that by
vyolence of the difeafe, the blood & hum.ours were retyred in aboundance, with great violence,

towards the brayne, fillyng the vaynes alioundantlye (as afterwards in the openinge did appeare)

by reafon whereof thepayne of his head was extream great : his fperitts being as it were over-

come.

7. This morninge Dr. Atkins, a phyfitian of London, famous for his praclyce, honeftie Sc

learninge, was fent for by his majeftie fo alfille ihe rcile in the cure. Whofe opinyon, as they

faid.
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fmiJ, ^ras that higlines difcalc was a comipr, putrid feaver, the fcate whereof was under the'

ly\ cT in the tirit pallagcs •, the m.ilignityc whcrtof, he thought, by realbn of the putrifadjon

in ahiioll the highcll degree, WIS vcp.einous.

8. This day >.v the next hee was vifited by the kinge his father & others of the courte, whofe"

exccedinge forrowc I cannot exprclle. Yet were they itill fed with foine good fmall hopes of

his recovcrye.

9. All this while, although hee grewc every daye worfe & worfc, yett none difcouraged

him with anye fpeeches of deathe, fo loth were they to thinke of his departure. Hee himfclf

belno- lb tormented with this & the next dayes ficknefs, that hee could not thinke thereof.

Or yf he had, yet the phificions courage 6c hope of life (which good opinion, his unfpeakable

patience, not any waye complayninge, fo that he could not have beene knowne to be licke but

by his lookes, moved them to conccyve) therefore telling him there was noe daungcr, dadied

the fame.

10. This night came uppon him greater alienation of braine, ravynge & idle fpeeches out

of purpofe, calling for his cloathes tc his rapier, idc. Sayinge, he mull be gone, hee would

not ftaye j
&.", 1 knowe not what els ; to the great griefe of all that heard him, whofe hopes

nowe begann to vaniflie.

1 1. On Tuefday ;. Nov. Sc to. of his ficknefs, he became worfe than before ; all his former

accidents increafing exceedinglie •, his boundinges being turned into convulfions, his raving &c

benumminge greater; the feavor more vyolent. Whereupon bleedinge was agayne propofcd

by Dr. Mayerne &: the favorers thereof, who ilill affirmed that hee did miflike the too fparing

proceeding with his highnefs, alledging that in this cafe of extremitye, they mull (if they

meant to lave his lyfe) proceed in the cure, as tliough it were fome meane perfon, forgetting

him to be a prince whome they had nowe in hand ; otherwife, he faid, for ought he fawe,

bcCviufe he was a prince he mult dye. But yf he were a meane perfon, he might be laved.

12. But this his opinion being difallowed of mofl:, they contynued & increafed their cor-

dials ; gyving unto him aglyfter, whicli brought away abundance of corrupt & putrid matter,

together with fome rayfons, which (as was thought) he had eaten twelve dayes before.

13. This daye alio, foreafing of the extreame payne of his head, the hayer was fhavcn

awaye, & pidgeons applyed to IclTen & draw away the humours of that fuperfluous bloode

from the head -, which he endured with wonderfull & admirable patience, as rliough he had

been infenlible ofpayne. Yet all without any good, lave perhaps fome fmall Sc feeminge hope

of comfort for the prefent.

14. Now begaune the pylots who guydcd the frayle bark of his highnes bodye almofl: to

defpayer to efcape the daungers of enfueing tempefts; fome of whofe lookes did now, more

than ever, difcourage the reft. For this night he became very weake, the feaver augmentinge,

the raveing becoming worfe than ever; in which he began to tofie &: tumble, to finge in his

fleepe, proffering to have leaped out of the bedd, gathcryng the flieets together; the convul-

fions being more vyolent : in which extremity his tongue, mouth & throat being more dry

than ever, yett called he not for any kinde of moyfture, not complayninge of thirlt. Which
evidently fhewed, that the vehemencye of the difeafe had overcome the feate of realbn; otiier-

wife hee could not but have complayned, as hee did before.

15. On Wednefday, 4. Nov. & 1 1'^. of his ficknes, all hopes of recoverye were IcfTe than

ever. The phyficions, chirurgeons, & apothecaryes feeminge to be difmayed, but that lyke

ftoute pylotts, they did beare it out bravely fo longe as was polTible. Yet, as men perplexed

in fuch an extremity, the mofte part were of opinion, that thecriliswas to be feene before a

finall diflblucion ; of which there was as yett fmall appearance. All the former accidents mean
while cncreafed, the whole world beginninge to be affrayed. This daye a cock was cloven by

the backe, tc applyed to thefoles of his feece. But in vayne. The cordyals alio were redou-

bled in number &c quantitie, but without any proffitt.

16. This afternoone his majcftie hearinge of his undoubted daunger (although more for-

rowful then at other tyme) came to fee hym ; but beinge advertifed liow matters went & were

lykelyc to goc, & what condition of grief it would bee unto hym to fee his bell beloved fonne

in
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in that extremitye, hce was, at laft, perfwaded to part without vifitation •, yet giveinge order

& command before his departure, that from thenceforth (becaufe his highncs way contynuallie

moleded with a noniber, who, out of their love, came to vifict) noe creature fliould be ad-

mitted to fee hym, fave thofe who, of necefTity, mufl: attend upon him ; untill the event ik

ylTue of his difeafe were feene. Wliich was accordingly done. His highnes for his more eafe,

being removed into another more larger & quieter chamber.

17. But nowe all thingcs appeared to be out of frame, confufedlye evill, without hope of
amendment -, whereof the archbifhop of«Canterbury hearing, hee made foe much the more
hafte unto his highnes. Where (after fome difcourfe fitting that tyme, feeing i'oe much care

to be taken for the mortall body, the more immortal foule being negleded) hee afked his

highnes, whether there had bene any prayers faid in his chamber fince his licknes, or noe ?

To whom hee anfwered that there had not. Alleadginge the caufe to have bene the contynuall

toyle of the dottors, apothecarys & chirurgeons about him. And further, that, untill nowe,
hee was not putt in mynde thereof. But that, for all that, he had not fayled, to prave quiet-

lye by himfelf. Which his aunfwere pleafing them veil, the archbifhop again demaunded, yf

his highnes would nowe from thenceforthe be contented to have prayers faid in his chamber.
Which he willingly alTenced unto ; alking, which of his chaplaynes were there prefent amongfl:

them? Finding that Dr. Milbourne, dean of Rochefter, was there prefent, hee willed the faid

deane to be called •, as beinge one, whom for his learninge & carriage & profitable teachinge,

above all the reft, hee ever affected & refpeifled.

18. The archbifliop meanwhile, not wiUinge too muche to difquiect his highnefs for that

tj^me, being departed ; the aforefaid dean of Rochefter was called for to faye prayers that even-
inge at his highnefs bed fide. Where, fpeakinge fomewhat lowe, fearing to offend his diftem-

pered eares ; his highnes wylled hym to fpake aloude ; thereafter repeating the confefTion of
his faith word by word after him. From henceforth the forefaid deane contynued to praye
daylie with hym, att hys beddfide, untill his departure. That night was as unquiet as the

reft.

19. On Thurfday morning, the 5. Nov. & 12"^''. of his ficknefs, newes was (ent unto his

majeftie of the undoubted daunger. And that there nowe remayned noe hope or meanes of
his highnes recoverye ; but with defperate & daungerous attempts. Which his majefty confi-

dering, gave leave & abfblute power to Dr. Mayerne (his chief phyficion) to do v/hat he

woulde of himfelfe, without advice of the reft ; yf, in fuch an extremitye, it were poflible to

doe any thing for his highnes lafetie.

20. But hee, weighing the greatnes of the cure & eminencye of the daunger, would not,

for all that, adventure to doe any thinge ofhimfelf, without advice of the reft (which hee always

tooke) fayinge, that yt fhould never be faid in after ages, that hee had kylied the kynges
eldeft fonne.

«i. His majeftie meane while (whofe forrowe noe tongue can exprefTe) not willinge, nor
able to ftave fo neere the gates of fo extreme a lorrow ; more lyke a dead than a lyving man,
full of moft wonderf'ull heavineiTe, removed to Theobaldes (a howfe twelve myles from Lon-
don) there to expedt the doleful event.

22. Meane while amongft the doctors Mayerne, Hamon, Butler & Atkins, bleedinge was
now the third tyme propoied. Some of them (as, I thinke. Dr. Mayerne) affirming that the

bloode, with the vapors beinge vyolentlye thruft upwards, fillinge the brayne, did caufe, by
maligne acrimonye & quantitye thereof, raveinge ik convulfions without accidents (although

without feeminge payne) becaufe the fperits were opprefTed, which did put his highnefs in

eminent daunger, more than the burnings. The caufe whereof was within the ventricles ; as

alfo the hott &chollericke bloode in the membranes.
27,. All which confidered, 5c that his highnes was yet of fufHcient ftrength of bodye, his

pulfe alfo able to endure, they fayde, the openinge of a vayne was in their judgment the

onelye meanes left. But the reft of the councell, miflikeinge this advice, did conclude to

double & triple the cordials ; makeinge revulfion from the head with a glifter ; whofe v.'orking

was to fmall effed, fave that his highnes became more fenfible thereafter.

D d 24. In
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24. In which tyme the arclibilliop of Canterbury, hearing of the daunger, came unto his

highiKs in great halk\ Whoe, finding him in cxtreamc daunger, he tliought it now, more
than high tyme, to goe about another kind of cure. And tiicrcforc, lil^e a wile 8c Ikiilfuil

p!i\ ficion, Rrft trying the humor of liis patient before he would proceede in the cure, he ad-

drefied himfclf gently & mildly to afke, howc his highnes found himlclf fince his departure.

At whofe rcplyc, feeing every thing amifs, hce beganne againe furtiier to fecle his mynde.

Kint prcparyng hvm his antidote againit the feare of death, that the preparation thereunto,

meditation ?c thinking thereof, could [not,] nor would bryng death tlie fooner, but the con-

trarx-e, rayther armingc him foe much the more againfl it. Withall putting hym in mynde of

the'excellencye ^ immortalitie of tlie foule, with the unfpeakable joyes prepared for Gods
children ; & of t'.ie balenefs Sz mifery of this earth, with all the vaync, inconllant, momenta-
rye fc frayle pkafures thereof, in rel'peA of heavenly joyes j with manye other moll excellent

meditations againit the feare ot death.

C5. Havinge thus prepared him to Iieare, lie went further, puttinge hym in mynde of tlie

cxctcdinge greate daunger he was in -, 8i tliat, althougli he might recover (as hee hoped he

fliculd) yett hee might alfoe dye. That lure itt was an inevitable & irrevocable neceflitye,

that all men mult once dye, late or Iboncr (death beinge tlie reward of finne.) He alked, if

it Ihould foe fall out, whether or noc hee was well pleafed to fubmitt himfelf to the will of

God ? To which he aunfwered. Yes, with all my hearte.

26. Then the archbifliop went on, demaundinge queftions of his faith. Firft, of the reli-

gion & church wherein hee lyved ? Which his higiines acknowledged to be the onely true

church, wherein onely, & without which there was noe falvation.

27. Then of his fiiith in Chrift onely, by him & in him, without anye merittes of his owne;
beinge affured of remifiion of all his finnes ? Which hee profeffed hee did ; hopeinge &c trufting

onlye therein.

28. Then of the refurreftion of the bodye, lyfe everlaftinge, & the joyes of heaven? All
which he confefTed he believed ; hopeing, with all faints, to enjoye the fame.

29. This conference, witii a great deale more, the archbifliophad with him to this purpofe.

Which gave unto him, & others neere (?c maye alfoe gyve unto yow) abfolute fatisfadtion of
his foules health, yf, thereunto, his life be confidered.

30. After which, fearing he fhould too much difquiet him, with many good exhortations,

hee tooke leave for that tyme.

31. This day, being tlie 5. Nov. (a daye of everlaftinge remembraunce & thankfgivinge for

our deliveraunce from the powder trcafon) was order given every where, unto all churches, to

praye for his highnes •, untill when the great daunger was unknowne to the commons. Which
was, effectuallye as ever, untill his death performed.

32. This daye, & atlundrye other tymes lince his confufion offpcech, he would many tymes
call upon Sir David Murraye, kr. (the onely man in whom he had always putt chicfe truft) by
his name, David, David, David ; whoe, when hee came unto his higlinefs, demaundinge his

pleafure ? Extremitye of payne & ftupefaClion of fences confoundinge his fpeeche, figheing

he did replye, ' I v/ould faye ibmewhat, but I cannot utter it.' Which fourme he ftill ufed,

foe long as hee had any perfed fence or memory.
33. This daye alfo, but too late to afiTift the reft, came Dr. Palmer & Dr. GifFard, famous

phificions for their honeftic 6c learninge. Whoe, with the former fowcr, went all to a conful-

tation, what nowe remayned finally to be done ? Wherein by fome, as they fay, was again
propounded the neceflitye of bleeding. The opportunitye whereof, by the evacuation of his

bell ye, was nowe overpalTed.

34. In the end, the doftors, being before this defpairinge of his recovery, did at laft agree
upon dinfcordium, as the onelye meane, under God, nowe remayninge. Wiiicli, tempered
With cooler cordials, was given him, in the prefence of many honourable gentlemen, about
10 a clocke at night. The operation whereof was fmall or none. Neyther all this while did
nature of it felfc inclyne towards fweatinge. And, to force the lame, they tliought it to noe
purpofe.

35. This
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35. This night was unquiett as the reft. His accidents remayninge in the fame ftate -, r.ov;c

&: tiicn fpeakinge, but foe confulcdly, that hee could not be underftood. Amonge the rcl^,

this night about midnight, Smith, iiis maicftics chimrgeon, fitting on iiis beddcs fide, his

highnelii pulled unto him by the hayre, fpeaking unto him fomcwhat, but foe confufedlye, by
reafon of the ratlingc of his throate, that hee could not be undeiftood. Which his highnes

perceyvinge, giving a moft grievous fighe, as it were in anger, turned him from him. '1 htre-

aftcfj unlcfs he were urged, never fpeaking unto him or any.

36. In this extremicyc. Sir David Murraye (v.hoe, in this one death, fuffcred many) came
unto him; intreatinge him & afking him, that yf he had anye thinge to faye that troubled

him, that he would betimes make knowne his myndc. But his fperitts being overcome & na-

ture weake, hee was not able to faye anye thinge, fave, that of all other bufinefle, he gave or-

der for the burninge of a number of letters in a certayne cabynett in his clofett -, w-hich preicntly

after his death was done.

37. Not longe after, as I thlnke, on Friday morninge about 3. a clock, his back-bone,

fhoulder, armes, & tongue (by reafon of the terrible vyolence of the convulfions) disjoynt-

inge, devided themfelves •, the efteifts fliewinge, that his retentyve power was gone, the Ipe-

rittsfubdued, the feate of reafon overcome, and nature fpent. In which extremitye, fayntingc

& foundinge, he feemcd twice or thrice to be quite gone. Att w^hich tyme there arofe wonder-
full great flioutinges, weepinge & cryeinge in the chamber, courts 8c adjoyning ftreets; whicli

was foe great, together with that els which they ufed, that they brought him agayne. This
crye was io greate, that all thofe in the ftreets thought he had bene dead. Whereuppon it

went for the moft part currant in the citty & countrye, that he was gone.

38. I am not able to mention the unfpeakable forrowe, which every vvhere was for this

woeful news : chieflve, in that doleful howfe. You may imagine noe thought can think

thereof, no underftandinge conceyve the fame. This little which 1 have faid, overlaiding my
weaknefs.

2g. Thus, given over of all into the handes of God, did his highnes lye in extreame payne i

duryng which, ftill nowe & then (tyll two or three houres before his death) looking upp, &:

fpeakirfg or endeavouringe to fpeake j which, for confufion & extremity of payne, beinge foe

neere gone, could not be underftood.

40. All the world in this difpayer were readye to bringe cordiall v.'aters, diophorctlcke, 5c

quinteiTenciall fperitts to be given unto hym. Amongft which one in the forenoone was rra-

niftred, which fett that little nature remayninge on worke, forceing a fmall fweate, which, too

late, was the firft hee had.

41. Sir Walter Rawleigh alfoe did fend another from the Tower. Whicli whether or nee
to give him, they did awiule deliberate.

42. After the operation of the firft, his highnes refted quiettlye a little while ; prefentl;e

after fallinge into his former extremityes.

43. Whereupon (as the laftdefperaie remedy) with the leave & advice of the lords of the

councell there prefent, the cordyall fent by Sir Walter Rawleigh, after it had bene tafted cc

proved, was given unto him : but in vayne. Save that forceing that fparke of lyfe that rc-

miyned, itt brought hym again into a fweate. After which, as before, hee had fome reft fjr

a little while. But noe remedye ; death would needes be conqueror. In vayne dyd they ftryve

againft the ftreame. For he ihortlye after became wonderfull ill agayne i fight &: fence fa/-

linge : as alfo all the infallible fignes of death of approaching.

^4. In which excremuy the archbilhop of Canterbury being there prefent ; feeinge it was

nowe the tyme of tvmes, before the laft gafp, to minifter fome comforte to his highncfs (yf as

yet there were any fence remayninge) came unto him ; firft, fpeakinge aloude, putting him in

inynde of all thinges he had delivered unto hym the day before in his perfect fence ; calling

alowd in his eare, to remember Chrift Jefus, to believe, hope &: truft oncly in him, with tf-

fured confidence of mercv ; to lifte up his harte & prepare him to meete the Lord Jefus, v, Ich

many other devine exhortations. Thereafter calling more lowd than ever thrice together in

his eare, ' Sir, heare vow me :' In certaine figne of yjur faith & hope of the. bleifed refurrec-

D d 2 ti.>n.
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tion, give us, for our cpmforte, a figne by liftinge opp of your handes. Which hee did, lifting

upp both his handes togeather.

45. Agayne hce ddvrcd him, yett to give another fignc, by ftirringe of his eyes. Which
having done, they Ictc jiim alone. For tlic archbilhop had, with ftrcamcs of teares powred out

at his beddcs fide, a moll exceeding, powerful, paflionatc prayer in the howfe.

46. All this while allbe, from 3. a clockc in the morning untill night, there was contynuall

prayer in tlie howle «k in every place where the daunger was knowne ; by wliich, his tyme grow-

inge nearer & nearer, hee grew weaker fc weaker.

47. Thus did he lye patientlye, llryvingc betwixt death {v' life; unavoidable nccefTitye Sc Gods
will forceins; patience. And again, the invincible courage 5c magnanimity (loth to be overcome)

fliewinoe Ibmc indignation 5c contempt of death. Yea death itlelf (for all his cruelty) Itood a

long wliile, hoveringe in doubt what to do. Soc did his highnes younge yeares, his triumphes

at hand, the tears Sc cxceedingc forrowe of fithcr, mother, brother 5c filler, the liowlinge cryes

of his fcrvauntes, Sc of the whole land whoe laid, her lolTc above all was moil uiifpeakable

—

move his hard harte to pittye ! But greater crye before this having outcrye3 their cryes, even

the cryes of our finnes, there was no remedye. For death, although unwilling, not being able

to refill the forepalfed decree, mull needes llrike the cruell flrokc. Many times did hee, from
that morning untill night, offer to fhoote 5c thrufl in his dart a little ; yet prefently pulling ic

back againe, as it were of purpofe delaying the tyme, expecting fome mercifuU melfage from
heaven ; untill at lall the clowdie night, bewraying the irrevocable doome of Natures decaye, the

cxcefle of payne having taken away the lenfe thereof, of meer pittye, that thereby he might open
unto him the doore of heaven for his pallage unto glory, being loath that the angells, who had

longe attended to conveye his foul unto heaven, fliould make any further ftaye, he thruft his darte

quyte thorough.

48. After which his highnes quietly, gentlye, & patientlye half a quarter, or thereabouts,

before 8. a clocke at night, yielded upp his fperitsunto his immortal Maker, Saviour & Reltorer,

being attended unto heaven with as many prayers, teares 5c tlrong cries, as ever foule was, on
F"riday the 6. Nov. 161 2.

49. The corpes fhortly after (as the cuflomc is) was layed alonge uppon the table on the floore,

being the fayreft, cleereft, 5c belt proportioned, without any kinde of I'pot or blemifhe, as ever

was fcene. NUMBER II.

Matters ohferved at the opening of Prince Henry's body. From thefame MS.

Nov. 7.161;. I. /'^•^ the morrowe after came the lords of the counccll, by appointment from his majeflie,

lojac. I. \J to give order for the openinge of his body, i£c. which w.is the fame night effetfted,

about rive a clocke in the eveninge, in prefence of the phyficions 5c chirurgions who aflitted the

cure, together with the phyficion of the Prince Palatine, with many other knights & gentlemen

in the chamber where he died, by the chirurgeons of his majeflie 8c his late highnes. The re-

lation whereof under all their hands, as it was fcnt unto his majeflie is as followcth.

After the opening of the moll illullrious prince, we obferved theis thinges in the vyene.

2. Firfl, that his lyver was more pale then it lliould bee, 5c in divers places wanne 5c lyke

lead. And the gawle was without gawle Sc choller, 5c full of wynde.

7^. Secondly, his fpleene was, in divers places, unnaturallye' blacke.

4. Thirdly, his ftomach was without any manner of fault or impcrfeflion.

5. Fourthly, his midrifte was in many places blackifhe.

6. Fifthlye, his lunges were blacke, &: in many places fpotted, 5c full of much corruption.

7. Sixthlye, hee had the veynes of tiie hinder parte of his heade, fo full of bloode, & the

paflages 5c hollowe places of his brayne full of much cleere water.

The truth of this relation wee make good by the fubfcription of our names, Nov. 7. i6i2.

Mr. Mayerne. Flenry Atkins. John Hammond.
Richard Palmer. Jo. GifFord. Wm. Butler.

NUMBER
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NUMBER III.

Some account of thefuneral of Prince Henry. From the fame MS.

I. rr^FIE tyme of the funeral nowe approachinge, onThurfday the third Dec. the cofRn was Dec. . .

,

J^ removed from the ciiambcr where it ftoode all this while, unto the privye chamber, <''2'

there being watched for all that night. '°" J^*^* ''

2. On the morrovve it was removed from thence unto the prefence chamber, where itt remayned

all that night, untill the next daye beinge Satcrdaye, att three a clocke in the afternoone.

3. Att which tyme his crowne 8c cajip of Hate were fett uppon a quifliion att the end of the

coffin. After which the heraultes, marchinge before the fame, the coffin was removed, by the

gentlemen of his pryvye chamber, unto the greate chamber, where his guard attended ; in which

itt was fett downe, for thelpace of a quarter of an hower.

4. Thereafter, being lifted againe by the forefaid gentlemen, it was brought down the ftayres,

towards the chappell ; where agayne, for a pretty while, it was fet downe in the courte. Where
being lifted agayne, the gentlemen of his majefties chappel, fingyng mournful ditties before it,

it was brought into the chappel, & there placed under a canopie, fett with greate armes of the

Unyon at full, chayned with divers other fcutcheons of feverall arms, there to remayne unto the

funeral daye.

5. This Sondaye at night before the funerall, his reprefentation was brought ; made, in foe fliort

warninge, as lyke him as poffiblye they could ; & apparelled with clothes, having his creation

robes about the fame ; his capp & crowne uppon his head ; his garter & coller, with a George,

aboute his neck -, his golden ftaff in his right hand, lying crofie a little. Brieflye every thinge

jull as hee was apparelled at the tyme of his creation. Which being done, it was layd on the

backe on the coffin, & fall bound to the fame. The head thereof beinge fupported by two

quilliions, juft as it was to be drawne along the flreets in the funerall chariotte, drawnc by eight

black horfes, decked with his feveral fcutcheons & plumes.

NUMBER IV.

Tfje ohfervations of Mr. IJohn'] Bowles,^ chaplain to the lord treafurer Sir Rob. Cecill earl of Sa-

lifhury, as to the carriage of thefaid earl in his lajl ftcknefs, after he went from London to the Bath,

until the time of his dtalh; being a true copy of the account 'which the [aid Mr. Bozvks delivered

unto the right reverend James Mountague., lord hifhop of Bath (J IVells.

A plainc & true relation of thofe thinges I obferved in my lords ficknes, fince his goeing to the

Bath.

Reverend &: my fingiilar good lord,

1. "XTOW fhall reade in this diarie a rude & artles difcourfe, which notwidiftanding is thear- „, .. ,. .-

j[ fore molte natural!, becaufe lefie artificial. This beinge my onelye preface, that, to my j^j^^'
''

*

utmoft knowledge & reinembraunce, heare is nothing but fimple truthe & veritie; wherin I have lofac i.Ex
not raked togeather all I hard paflcd, but paffinge over many ihinges, I incift in the rnoft re- exemplari

markable. Which thearefore I fend to your lordfliipp that vou may knowe the truthe of all 'l""'^^"!'^"-

thinges, from one whoe (thearcin woulde imitate the primitive Chriftians) that had ra:her die than
pg,,g3 edho-

b^- renicuiD.D.

2. Wee went from Kenfington the 20. of Aprill, & lodged at my lord Chandois his howfe in iHnftrifl:

Ditton. Wheare, when I came to my lord, he bad me, ' v/elcome i' & toulde me, ' I fhould j"^';°P^''"^

* goe with him a longe & a troublefome journie.' I replied, ' that it was my dutie fo to doe.' nJntodimi
And my lord heareuppon fell into a doble difcourfe. Firft of Nature, then of Refolution. comes iij.

' Of Nature, that he thanked God that he had lefte his fonne that morninge (whome he fo loved, Decembris,

'. that he woulde willingly die for him) without the earninge of his bowels, or any dillempered ^i^ccxxxi,

1 'John Eov/Icf, S. T. P. was inftalled dean of Sa- 7 Feb. 1629. died 9. 0C\. 1637. & was buried in S.
' rum, . . July 1620. confecrated biftiop of Rochefter ' Pauls Cathedral. London.' Le Ne-veh Fajii.

3 ' paflion
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Apr. »9.

Apr. 30.

May I.

May 2.

May 3.

May 8.

May II.

May
1 5.

£Iay 14.

»Iay 15.

* paffion or afteccion. Of Refolution, that he had made his audit even \vit!i God. That he
* did ncyther tcare death nor aftcd lief i but Icfte it to tlie blelfcd will of God. Knowingc full

' well, that, by how niucli [the] fooner he Iliould dye, by foe much [tlie] fooner fhould lie goc
' to lieaven : which, if he Ihuild not att.iine, lie weare of all men the moll miferable. Further
* he was refolved (yf God foe jileafed, [for] that it was all one to him) to be buried in Bathe
* church -, knowinge, that, from any place, thcare was a mcanes of refurretftion & a wave to

' heaven.'

3. Then he fell to prayer to God, for the pardon of his particular fynnes. And withsll made

a protcftation, ' that for his parte, thcare was never a man in the worlde, but he coulde take him
* by the hande, yf he now weare adyinge -,' foe great was the extent of his love & charitie.

4. April 29. wee went forward to Cowfon (my Lord Knowles his howfe) whcare, in the wale,

mv lord was fomething moved, bccaufe Iiis clofe chairedid not follow him •, & b;caufe the coache

was not i'o ealie as it might have beene. But, being come to Cowfon, & fett in his chamber,

wee founde my lordc muleing, and at laft: he brake out into thefe fpeeches. ' Yow will fiye, I

"* am i;npatient. Alas! What would yow have me to doe when my fervaunts doeforgett them-
•* felves fo much, that, if I had not rememberd my fclf, 1 had not come hitiu'r this night?' It

was touldc him, ' that yf his fervaunts committed anie faultes, it was out of error. And that

* theare love was fuch unto him, that they wouldc doe any fervile worke with all joye for his lord-

* fliipps health & vMl-.' ' I knowe it,' ([uoth my lord. Then faid the leplier, ' But, Sir, yow
* ncede not, troble your felf, which breedes pallions in yow, & is hurtfuil for yow.' ' Well,'

faith he, ' God knowes it is my paine & weaknes •, but 1 will forbearc all paiTions.' Soe he

hard prayers with a zelous devotion, went to bedd, & flcptfoundly ik well.

5. The 30. of Aprill wee tooke our journey to Newbenie
; [my lord] beinge veary wearie,

fainte & ill.

6. May I. Wee went to Marlburie. By the waye he was very ill. Hcare came Luke to Iiim.

7. May 2. Wee went to Lacock, to my Lady Stapletons ; whcare all bufynes was with Luke
at night.

8. May 3. Being Sojiday, my lord appointed me to preach ; wheare he devoutly hard a fermon

:

dyned, & went that night to Bathe.

g. At the Bathe, fi-ora Sonday to Fxidaie being the 8. of May, there paflcd noe great matters,

but cflayes in the Bathe.

10. On Fridaye the 1^. of May, my lord was exceedingly revived by the Bat.'ie. The firfl;

thinge he did was the facrifice wee ofterd to God of thankfgivinge.

11. This continued untill Twefdaie at night the 12. of May ; when, the Bathe havinge ex-

haufted fome of the humor, my lord began to droope: the fcorbutt appeared in a kind of blue

& livid fpotts. Soc he contynewed Wednefdaie & Thurfdaie ; till Friday, after dynner, being

the 15. of May.
12I On Friday the 15. of May, he came out of his weaknes, & had, in the afternoone, the

cleerc ufe of his underftandinge & reafon. And, amongft other thinges divinely remembred of

him, be defired me to praie for him, ' for that he ftood in great need of ic' I theareuppon

brake with my lord; fie toulde him fuch thinges, & in fuch manner, as God inabled me j

which he apprehended in generall , yet moftefpecially he marked one thinge which I allcdgcd out

of Auften, "^ ncnne melius eft ut flagellet te, b? parcat tibi ; quamutparcat til>ii£' datunat te? I have

* founde, faid he, Gods great mercy to me in this longc & tedious ficknes, whoe could have laid

* more uppon me-, but he hath difciplyned me with a fatherly correction. I tell yow Doftor
* Atkins, yow knowe I toulde yow of my ficknes.' And io reported all tl.e paffages of the

ficknes of his body. ' And,' faith he, 'yow -knowe how I conferred with Mr. Deaneof Welt-
* minfter [George Monte: ne, S. T. P. afterwards bifhop of Lincoln] & your Iclf, concearninge

* the flatc'^of my foule ; howe I truly confefTcd my finnes, profeflcd my faithe, forgave all myne
* cncmycs, made miv peace with God, rcccaved the meflage of mercy from yow, &: had the I'eale

' of the holy facrament. Knowe yce nowe, that I have the fame faithe ; I am of the fame reli-

* gion. I doubce not but God will have mercy upon me for his I'onne Jcfus Chrilk his fake

;

' although
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' aUhoiigh great 3c many have bcene my finnes. For which finnes of mine God hath laid this

' Iickncs uppon me.

13. f leare I rcmemberd my lord, ' that God had Ihewed him great mercy. Firft, in that God
' could liave taken him awaye in the adl of any fynne, as he did King Herod.' My lord gave
[an] inltance of another, & apprehended, with great comfort, that God had fpared liim, & re-

Icrved [him] to repentance.

14. Againe, I toulde him, ' though his ficknes was tedious & troblefome, yet it did not tor-

« ment with him anguifhe & paine, neyther tooke awaye the power of his memory & underftand-
* ing. Of all oilier thinges,' quoth he, ' I finde Gods great goodnes in this, that, by a lyngringc
' diieafe, hath weaned me from humane thoughtes h cares ; & hath taught me to knowe, there is

* noe happines in earth: which makerh me moft willinge to dye, to come to that blefled place,
' wheare is noechaunge nor mifery. But yet onethinge trobleth me, that I could not have come
' to this rciblutioii, yf God had not thus afflidted me.'

15. I toulde my lord, ' theare were two parrablcs in the fcriptures of Gods mercy. One, of
' the prodigal •, another, of the loll fl-.eepe. The prodigall was afflided, Sc came to himfelf.
* The Iheepe was loft, & wandred, Sc afflicted, yet came not backe. But the fheapard went &
' fought it, & brought it home, [&] laid it uppon his fhoulders. Oh !' faid my lord, ' that iheepe
' am I ! that Iheepe am I !' Often ingeminating this fpeech, ' that fheepe am I !' And, bein^e

ravilhed with the apprelienfion of fuch m.ercy in God to him a loft fheepe, [ was fomethino-e afraid,

that he would have denied to have taken phificke. Becau'e he profefTed, ' he defyred nothinee
' but to die, & to be with Chrifte.' Whearefore I alledged two examples unto him. The on'e,

of S. Martin, that fpake thefe wordes upon his death-bed, ' Domine, ftpopulo ttto fum necejfarhis,

' iion recufo laborem.' And the ftcond of S. Paul (Phil. i. 23, 24.) whoe faid, ' That for him
* to die, in refpect of himfelf, weare farr better. But to abide in the flefhe was more reedfull for.

' the Philippians.'

16. ' O but,' laid m,y lord, 'I am unliTie S. Paul.' There was one in the company who
aunfwered, ' that my lord was -more needful! th?n S. Paule.' 'Omee! Noe,' cried my lord fome-
thinge impatiently, ' O roe! what am I to S. Paule P' Then I interpofed, & explained his

meaninge that fpake it. That he meant, not the perfon of S. Paule, but anie which v.'eare

* fuccellors of hin:, or miiiifters, in our church. That his lordlhip, for the proteftion of re-

* ligion, was more needfuil, then any particular Paul or minifter of the gofpelL' With this he
was contented. And then Sir Michael Hickes tooke the fpeech, ' that although Jiz;?//.? efr fid
' cccufator in princip^j, yet that his lordlhip was not in that degree a finner, but that he mitrjit

* fooncr find n:ercie at Gods handes then many other, yf wee confider the[ir] finnes.

17. My lord heareupon did replie,. ' that he did confefte himfelfe a great finner. That hi?
' onelie truft was in the laveinge mercies of Chryfte. And that his refoluaon was not to commit:
* fuine, if God fpared him lyfe. But that he was prepared to die, & knewc that his finnes,
* though [red] as fcarlet, weare made as white as fnowe in the bloud of Jefus Chrifte.!

18. Mr. Doftor Atkins then begann, & dcfired (being phificicn) this religious conference ; S:

fo to tepoper it, that, as my lord was refolved to die, ioc he might not neglecl the bleilcd mcants
of Godes providence to live. [' For,' laide he,] ' nowe, my lord, though Heztkiah weare reftored
' by the extraordinary power of God, yet he was commaunded to take a lumpe of drie fio-o-es,

* & laie u[jpon the foares. So your lordlhip, havinge nowe fetled your confciencc, yow muft be
' refolved couragioully & chriftianly, to take meanes & htlpes for your bodie^' '

1 will,' fiid my
lord, ' doe any thinge yow will prefcribe me.' He then concluded this conference with a deed of
charitie-, allowing one of his furgeons 40./. a year dureingc his life, to be paid for his oood
fervice: and bad four of us to be witnef[ies.]r' Laftlie,* wee joyned all in hartie prayer to God :

& fo concluded for this tyme.

19. This night, at midnight (Mr. Afliton, Browne & Wliicacres watchinge within) he couL'e
not lleepe, but laic ftill, prayinge to God, ' for his n-,ercy 5c pardon of his fynnes.' The fuiiiivip

of his prayer was reducible into four heades. ' Firft, he acknowledged Godes mercie in not
* laying greater punilhment uppon him (for greater he had deferved.) Secondly, in acknow-
* kdgingc his finne, which procured this judgm.ent. I'hirdiy, in defyringe God to give him

' patience.
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' patience in this ^reat tribulation. Fourthly, that it would plealV God to deliver him out of
* tills milery, by hre, or death-, & yet lubin'ittingc him to the ablolute will of God.'

20. Ill this prayer he fpcnt almolt two houres, whilll thes three hard him, earnefllie & not

pcrtun(fkoriIie, praie for theile thinges. And, when iome of them llirrcd, ' Doe yow lieare me,*

faid he ? Thev aunfwered, ' Yea.' ' Then knowc,' faith he, that, ' if God now e take my foulc

* out of my bodie, I am prepared for heaven.'

M.IV 16. 21. On Saturdaie, he was ill in the morningc ?: drowfie, 'till two of the clocke in the after-

noone, when he fell afltx-pe an howcr. And, after lleepe, he found himfelf wonderful! well.

He ca'lled for his phyfitians, Sc all [of
J

us, about him ;
' thanked God lurtilyfor his mercie, 8c

* defired me to praie.* AntI, wiion I uli;d the plurall number, as, ' wee befeeche thee, O Lord ;'

ht-, repeating everie lentence, did alter it, to his owne particular nccefiity, in[to] the fingular

non.ber, as°I befeech thee, O Lord, have mercie on me.'

22. After prayer, he recommended himfelf to his honorable frends, wliome he did not expcift

anv more to fee. He commended his lervaunts, fome, to his majellie ; & fome, to his fonne.

And, this being done, he leaned on his crutches, & lifte up his eyes to heaven. His gefture

was 'in the liknes of a w[r]apt palTion ; his mouthe fmylinge, his handes ftretching out, & uttered

this fayinge, ' O Lord Jcfus, now, fweet Jefus ! O jefus, nowe, O Jefus, lett me come unto

' thee ! My auditt is made, let me come nowe, O Jefus, in the ftrength of my underlbnding!

» in the acle of my memorye! For, if othcrwife, wiiat will the people fnye? But, O Jcfus, I

* care not -, thy will be done. I am fafe : I am fafe
—

* And here tlie teares ranne downe from

his eyes & n;o[iped his fpeech •, which was feconded by the tears of the (landers by, that, for a

great while, theare was nothinge but a mournfull filence. This was ended in publique prayer.

And then he prepared for the helpe of phifickc.

May I-. -3' '^^^ "^^^ '^^''^' ^^'1^'c'^ ^'^s ^^^ fabath, he was foe weake Sc drowfie with his difeafe, that
'"

the phyfitions thought it not fitt to have a fcrmon, but onclie prayers j wheare the fume of

his fpleene foe far prevailed, that it made him cont\ newally to llumber.

24. In the afternoone I came to him (whoe then had noe companie with Iiim, but onely

Mafter Townfend) he was fomethinge lleepic ; but I was boulde to keepe him with difcourfefrom

fleepe ; by which meanes, thevapoiu-es being fpent, & himfelfe in perfeifl fence & underftanding,

he begann to fi)eak w ith me to this purpofe. ' That he liad beene a great & greevous finner

;

* but°that he had hartilie forrowed for his finnes. That he liad_ reconciled himfVlf to God, &
' made all even by the blood of Jefus Chrilfe. That he had a full purpofe & refolution not to

* committ fynne &: impietie. And therefore charged me to fpeake to his fonne, to live honeftlie &
* religioudy. Which, I toulde him, that I was perhvaded he did. And tlvit I had obferved

* many particulars of his virtues & religion.' Which I particularifcd unto him. I love him
' more,' faid he, ' becaufe he is religious, then becaufe he is my fonne.'

25. ' My daughter Catherine,' laid my lord, ' hath fhcc not receavcd the facrament ?' I toulde

my lord, ' three tymes at my handes.' ' I am glad of it,' faid lie. ' Praie [her] uppon my blcfs-

ing, to be conftant in true religion.

26. ' My daughter Fraunces, I befeeche God to blelTe, & her hufband' [Henry lord Clifford,

* fon & heir apparent to Francis earl of Cumberland.] ' And I befeeche the king to be good to

' my lord of Cumberland, for my fake ; fince he hath matched into my houfe. And 1 charge

* my daughter to love & honnor her hufband.

27. I replied, ' My lord, I have had often & private conference with your daughter ClifFard
;

' &, though palTion & affetlions are fometymes violent in younge perfons, yet I have found in her

* a good harte, reverend to God, defirous of knowledge, 8c readinge, & ftudyinge of Scriptures.

' And, I doubtc not, but wheare religion goes before, ail morall & civill duty will follow after.'

* I thank God for this,' faid my lord j
' Sc God bleflc her.'

28. Then he commended himfelf to fome particular frends. Then he made a fpeech, ' that

' he forgave the whole worlde ; the whole worldc, even as \tc defyred to be forgiven of Jefus

* Chrifte :' At which tyme Sir Walter Cope came in. When he againe ingeminated, ' 1 doe

* forgive the whole worlde, Sir Walter; 8c I defirc the ^\ilole world to forgive me.' More
company
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company coming in, wee concluded this conference likewife with prayer. And ib my lord pre-

pared for phifick helpes.

29. The next [day] being Mondaie in the morning. Sir John Harington [author of a brief ^^^y '8.

View of the State of the Church of England, as it ftood in Q^ Elizabeth & K. James time, to

the year, 1608.] whoe dwelles neare the Bathe [at Kelfton,] & whoe is ficke of a dead palfie,

came to [lee] my lord ; to whome my lord fayd, ' Sir John, nowe doth one cripple come to fee

* & vifite another. This it is. Death is the center to whome wee all doe move. Some diame-
* ter-wife ; fome circulerly •, but all men muft fall downe to the center. I knowe not. Sir John,
* which of us two is neercft, but I thinke my felfe. And it is true, tnoriendum eji quia nati

* fumus ; wee muft thearefore die, becaufe wee weare borne. Yet God, by his vifitation, hath
' fweetned death unto me ; becaufe he hath given me the light of his grace. And I knowe, that

* though my fynnes weare of a fcarlett or crimfon hewe, yet they (halbe all bathed in the bloud
* of the lambe, & flialbe made whiter then fnowe. I doe not difpaire of life ; & ! doe not feare

' death : Codes will be done, I am prepared for ir. And nowc, Sir John, let me afk yow, whzx.
* good have yow founde by the Bathe ?'

JO. This dale my lord removed his lodginge, & was defirous to fee the great church in Bathe,

where ould mafter [Thomas] Bellot [his fathers fteward & one of his executors] had beftowed

fome mony of his fathers, committed to [his] truft ; & a great part likewife of his o[w]ne
fubftance. The church he much liked, & the hberallities of fuch benefadors, as had brought

it to foe. good a perfection. Addinge, ' that he would himfelf beflowe fome good remembrance
'to the fynifhing theareof.' And (becaufe oulde Mr. Bellot had fpent all uppon charitable ufes,

& left nothinge for his kinfman) my lord, in the churche, faide, ' I give to my fervant Bellot

20. /. a yeare, dureing his naturall life.

31. My lord gave at the prefent, 4. /. a weeketo thepoore, duringe his abode at Bathe, 3. /.

to the hofpitals. 10./. to the guides, poore men in the Bathe. And 3. /. to the fergiants

Theare was noe place wheare wee came, but theare was a liberall remembrance of the poore.

32. The next daie, being Tewfdaie, my lord fell into a great fitt, & fent for me to come to J^Iay 'Q*

him. And, when I was come, ' O come, quoth he, & fhutt my eyes, for I cannot live.' This
was the tyme when his fonne (the nowe earleof Salifburie) was, uppon intelligence of his fathers

daunger, come to the Bathe, & theare was a demurre of bringing him to my lord ; becaufe his

comcinge was againft his fadiers expreffe commaundment, But then I tooke [an] opportunitie,

& toulde my lord, ' that I hoped his daunger was not foe neere; bur, if he felte more then
* obferved, I demaunded, if it would not be a comforte unto him to fee his fonne, vf God, in

' his Providence, fhould foe difpofe ?' ' O yes,', quoth he, ' the greateft comforte in the^vorlde.'

I [then] called his fonne, whole meetinge was with thofe affections that none knowe, but thofe

that feele them.

33. After mutual tcares, my lord brake fourth into theis fpeeches. ' O my fonne, God blelTe

* thee ! The bleffinge of Abraham, Ilaak, & Jacobe light upon thee ! My good fonne, imbrace
* true religion ; live honeftlie & virtuoufly ; loyallie to thy prince, & faithfully to thy wyfe.
* Take heed, by all meanes, of blood ; wheather in publique or in private quarrel : and God
* will profper thee in all thy wayes.' Soe they fell againe to weepinge ; & my lord commaunded
me to admynifter the facrament unto him : which incontinently was performed. And then he

beganne to take a little reft. After which he v/as very well, 'till the next daie at night.

34. The 20. of Male, beinge Wednefdaie, there preached at the church one Mafter Ruflel, May 20.

which was chaplaine to the bilhop of Salifburie [Henry Cotton] ' whoefyniflied [his difcourfe] on
* a text of fcripture which he formerly had begun, which was, tny poix:er is made perfeil in weakr.es.,

* [2 Cor. xii. 9.]' He made an excellent fermon. Wherewithall my lord being made acquainted,

he joyfully heard a repetition of moft pointes of the fermon ; and commaunded me, to bringe him
to him in the afternoone. [Accordingly] I brought him to my lord, with another minif.er, who is

parfon of the citie of Bathe, Mafter Pennam ; to v/hom my lord fpake as followeth.

35. ' I fent for yow Mafter RufTel, to give yow thankes for your good & excellen; p<;ines in

* the morneinge. The pradtize & power of religion beinge the onelie happines of mai . without
* wliich wee [are] moft miferable, yow fee heare howe God hath humbled, me, & laia .lis rodd

E e uppoa
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* iippon me. But I trufte in his mcrcie, bccaufe that 1 knowe I am one of thofe for whome the
* hloodeof Chrillc was Ihed iippon the crollV. I knowc likcwife, tliatGods power is made perfcft
* in wcakncsj fc that his inriiiitc power is able to rcllore me, trom corruption to health.

< But I doe not expect it, but dclire rather to be iinburdined of all mundaine cares, & to
* injoye rell in the bolbme of Abraham. And, if I die heare, I fhall willingly refignc my
* foule to God, &c contentedly ; to be buried in Bathe church : whicli I am glad to ice lb well

* butirted within ^ without. Without, by rcjiarations materiall ; iv: witliin, with provifioii

* of fuche men as yoware, to adminillcr food fpirituall. And this I woulde have yow knowe,
< that, if God doe call mce, that I doc imbrace, with all my hart & Ibulc, the religion piib-

' liqucly profclfed in this land. And doc hope to be laved by the alone meriites of Jeliis

* Chrille. Nowe let me, I praie yow, knowe the manner of your Iciflure.' And hearc niv

lorci hard all the particulars, & difmillcd them with love & kindnes.

Mav 21. 3^'- Upon Thurfdaie the 21. of May, wee went from Bathe to Lacock, to my Lady Staple-

tons houfe -, wheare my lord was vearie ill both Thurfday & Friday. In which time my Lord
Haye & Sir Jo. Holies did accompanie my lord.

May 22. 37. My lord was in great fittes, efpccially on Friday, & afked many impertinent queftions
;

the ftrength of his difeafe prevailinge upon him. But yet two thinges are remarkable.

Firll, all the impertinent thinges my lord fpoke of, weare, as a man in a dreame, without
anie palTion, impatience or feare. Secondly, they weare of fuch thinges as tooke moll im-
prefllon in his mynde. For moft of that talk was of his phifick; or repeatinge of fentences

& prayers out of the Book of Common Praier, efpeciallie this one fentence, ' & take not thy
* fpirit from us.' Which he did, bccaufe in divers conferences & prayers before, I had toulde

him, ' that God woulde not take awaie his holie Spirit, though he Ihould take awaye the fpirit

' of life.'

38. One thing more there fell out, when my Lord Hay was by. I toulde my lord, ' that

* God had given to us a power, as his inftruments & minifters, to preach remillion of finnes

* unto him,' And therefore, accordinge to the profelTion of tliat faithe & repentance (which

I fawe in my lord) I tould him, * that God did certilie him, by me, that he was in the eftate

* of falvation. ' Then,' quoth my lord, * yow have a power?' I aunfered, 'I.' He faid,

* From whence ?' I laid, ' From the church, by impofition of handes.' Fie afked, ' From
* whence the church had it?' I faid, ' From Chrille.' ' O,' faid he, 'that is my comfort-, then
* I amhappie.' This was ipokcn in broken & disjoynted fentences, accordinge to the wealc-

nes of his bodie.

May 23. 39- t)n Saturdaie wee went to Marlburie, wheare my lord was very ill, & ready to fainte,

in the chamber wee had prayers. [Afterwards] my lord was [unJdrcOcd, went to bed, be

flept ill.

hUy 14. 40- [On Sunday] the lords commaunded me to preach at the church. After fermon, we
came into his chamber-, wheare wee found him vearie wcake, tc no politure could give him
cafe. Wee went to prayer. And, though my lords weaknefs was vcrie much, yet, with a

devout gefture, Handing uppon his crutches, he, with affeftion, repeated the materiall partes

& pallages of the prayer. And all the reft of the tyme, till wee went to dynner, all his

fpeech was nothing but, ' O Jefus 1 O fweet Jefus !' & fuch fhort ejaculations as the weaknes
'Of his body did give him leave.

41 . After dynner, Doftor Poe did rife, & I came urito him. My lords head laye uppon two
pillowes uppon mafter Townfends lapp. Raphe Jackfon was menclinge the fwinge which fup-

ported him. * Soe,' faith he, • lifte me iipp but this once.' Then he called to Dodor Poe
for his hand. Which havinge, he griped fome what hard, & his eyes began to fetle. When
he cried, O Lord ' & fo fincked downe, without groane, or fighe, or flrugglinge. At
the fame inftant I joyned in prayer with him, ' that God would receave his foule & fpiritt.'

Which fhort wordes beinge fodainely fpoken by me, he was deane gone, & noe breath nor

motion in him.

42. This was the manner, & theis weare the circumftances [of] my lords journey to the

Bathe ; & from thence, to Marleburie : wheare he died the 24. of Maye, beinge the fabath

daye.
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daye. And I doubt not but it was the pafllige of one fabarh to another ; unto his eternal

rell & qiiietnes. Which, yf he fhould not have, quid eft voh.ticttm mundi gaudium ^ faith Ter-
tullian: What is the winged pleafure of this life? In regard of eternal miferie ? But, if he
injoye, quisjeparal>it? Whoe Ihall feparat us from the love of Chrifte, whoe hath prepared

for us eternal life ? NUMBER V.

The agreement between Thomas Cecill, E. of Exeter i^ themajler, fellows ^fcholars of Clare-hall,

in the iiniverftty of Cambridge ; touching the choice ^ ekSlion of three fellows (jj fvefcholars
there (to be called the Earl of Exeter's fellows iSfcholars) t? two otherfcholars there (to be

called the Lady Dorothy countefs of Exeter's fcholars) all of thefaid earl's foundation j in the

choice of which fcholars, preference to be alivays had offuch youths, ceteris paribus, of thefaid
univerfity, as have been educated in the free-fchool at Stanford, in com. Line.

1. '"T^HIS indenture made the xx. day of Febr. in the x. year of the reign of K. James, &c. Febr. 20.

\_ between the right honourable Thomas E. of Exeter, baron of Burghley, of the moft 10 Ja. i.

noble order of the garter knight, and one of the lords of his majefties moft honorable privie '^'^ E^ ex-

council of thone partie ; & Robert Scott, B. D. mailer of the college or hall commonly called ^'"P'^' 1"°-

Clare-Hall in the univerfitie of Cambridge, & the fellows & fcholars of the fame college on pe^s' illlift.

thother partie, v/itnelfeth, that, core. Exonii,

2. Whereas, as well in purfuit of the power & authority granted by our faid fovereign lord '7^°-

the king unto the faid earl in that behalf; as alio in performance of the honorable purpofe, &
religious & charitable intention of the faid earl for the advancement of learnino-^ he the faid

earl,

J. By one writing indented, bearing date the iiij. day of July laft, & made between the
faid earl, on thone partie; & William Smith, D. D. then mafter of the faid college or hall,

& the then fellows & fcholars of the faid college on thother partie

;

4. Hath (for him the faid earl & his heirs) given, granted & affured unto the faid ma-
fter, fellows & fcholars, & their fucceffors, one annuitie or yearly rent of cviij. /. of lawful -

money of England, payable, at or within the common dining-hall of the faid colleo-e or hall,

half yearly, at the fcaft dayes of S. Michael the archangell & the annunciation of the B.
Virgin Mary, by equal & even portions ; & to be ilTuing & going out of all &: everv the
mefuages, lands, tenements, & hereditaments of the faid earl, in the faid writino- indented
mentioned

:

5. In which faid writing indented, amongft other things, the faid then mafter, fellows &•

fcholars, did, for them & their fucceffors covenant, grant & agree, to & with the faid earl Sc

his heirs, that it fhould &: might be lawful to & for the faid earl, at any time then after, to

nominate & appoint unto the faid mafter, fellows & fcholars, under his hand & feal in writing,
three fufficient & meet perfons of the faid univerfity, being not under the degree of B. A. to
be admitted fellows of the faid college or hall (over & above fuch number of fellows, as for-

merly had been admitted within the faid college) which fliould be called, for ever then after,

the earl of Exeter his fellows ;

6. And eight fufHcient & meet perfons, to be admitted fcholars of the faid colleo-e or hall

{over & above fuch number of fcholars, as formerly had been admitted within theiaid college)
whereof fix of the faid fcholars fhould be, for ever then after, called the earl of Exeter his
fcholars ;

7. And the other two of the faid fcholars, fliould be called the Lady Dorothy, countefs of
Exeter, her fcholars

;

8. Which faid three fellows & eight fcholars fo nominated & appointed, the faid mafter,
fellows, & fcholars fliould & would, forthwith admit into the faid fellowfhips & fcholarftiips
refpectively, in fuch manner as the other fellows & fcholars of the faid college refpedively,
after their fevcral elections, have been heretofore admitted into their feveral fclJowlhips &
fcholarfhips

:

E e,2 g. And
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9. And, that (as often as any of the faid three fcllowfliips or eight fcliolarfliipsflioiikl, by
any manner of means, become void, during the life of the iaid then & now carl) it fliould be
lawful! for the faid earl (within xxx. days next enfiiing after notice lliould be to him given of
liich voydancc by the mailer, fellows fc Icholars of tiie faid college under their common feal)

to nominate iS: ajipoint, unto the faid mailer, fellows & fcholars, under his hand &c feal in

writing, one meet pcrfon of tiie faid univerliry, not being under the degree of batchelor of"

arts, for every fuch of the fnid three fellowfliips as iliould then be void ; & one meet perfon

for every fuch of the faid eight fLholarlhips as lliould then alfo be void ; Avhich laid perfon or
perfons, lb to be nominated & appointed as aforelaid, the faid mailer, fellows & fcholars

ihould forthwith admit of into the faid fellowlhips & fcholarfliips refpedively.

10. Antl furthermore, whereas it was, by the faid writing indented, mutually covenanted,
concluded & agreed, by ?c between all the parties thereunto, that, whenfoever & as often

as any of the faid three fellowfliips or eight icholarfliips fliould become void, by any ways or

means whatlbever, after the death of the faid earl partie to the faid writing indented, they
the faid mailer, fellows 6c fcholars fliould, within xxx. days next enfuing after fuch voydance,
under their common feal, nominate & prcfcnt unto the faid earl his heirs male (being earls of
Exeter) two le.arned & meet perfons of the faid univerfity, being not under the degree of
batchelor of arts, for every fuch of the faid three fellowfliips as fliould then be void ; &
two meet fufHcient perfons for every fuch of the faid eight fcholarfliips as fliould then alfo

be void : of which perfons fo nominated & prefcnted, the earl of Exeter for the time being
(being an heir male of the body of the faid then & now earl) within xxx. days after fuch no-
mination 8c prefentation, fliould or might chufe & cleft one of them to be admitted into fuch
of the faid fcUowlhips or fcholarfliips refpedlively, as they fliould be fo nominated 6c pre-

fented unto

:

11. And, upon fignification of fuch choice & eledlion made by the faid carl of Exeter for

the time being under his hand & feal, unto the faid mafler, fellows h fcholars for the time
being, they the faid mafl:er, fellows & fcholars fliould forthwith admit the faid fellows & fcho-

lars fo chofen 8: eled;ed, into the faid fellowfliips refpedlively, whereunto they fliould be fo

chofen & eledled :

12. And, in default of fuch choice & eleflion by the faid earl of Exeter for the tirt>e being,

to be made within the time aforefaid, it fliould & might be lawful to & for the faid maflier;,

(ellows &: fcholars, &: their fuccc^ors, within ten days next & immediately enfuing fuch de-
fault, to admit one of the faid perfons fo nominated & prefented, into fuch fellowfliip orfcho-
larfliip relpccftively, as the faid perfon fliould formerly be nominated & prefcnted unto; as by
the faid writing indented, more fully & at large it doth 8c may appear.

13 It is now mutually covenanted, concluded 8c agreed, by &c between all the parties to

thefc prefents, that, as well for & during the life of the faid earl partie to thefe prefents, as

alfo for & during the life of the right honorable Sir William Cecil knight. Lore! Burghley,
eldefl: fon &: heir apparent unto the faid earl, the faid recited covenant for the nomination,
.prefentation, choice, eledion Sc admiflion of the faid three fellows Si eight fcholars fliall be
duly kept be performed in all things, according to the form & order in the faid recited cove-
nant comprifed

:

14. And that, from & after the death of the faid earl & of the faid Lord Burghley his eldefl:

fon, it fliall &c may be lawfull-, always from thenceforth, unto the faid mafters, fellows &c

fcholars, 8c their fucceflbrs, as often as any of the faid three fellowfliips or eight fcholarfliips

<hall become void, to ufe the fame or like form of nomination, eleflion & admiflion of meet
& convenient perfons into every of the faid fellowfliips & fcholarfliips refpedlively which fliali

fo happen to be void, as heretofore the faid maft:er, fellows 8c fcholars have ufually done, ac-

cording to the ftatutes & ordinances of their faid college, in the nomination, elertion & ad-

miflion of the other fellows & fcholars refpedlively, which formerly have been maintained
within the faid college; the faid recited covenant, or any other claufe or article in the writing

indented contained, to the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithftanding

:

15. Provided
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15. Provided always neverthelefs, & it is mutually condefcended unto, concluded, & agreed

between all the parties to thefc prel'cnts, that always, wlien & as oft as any of the /aid eight

fcholarfhips fliali become void, themafter, fellows & fcholars, in their nomination ?c clecftion

of new fcholars into the faid fcholarfliips which fo fliall be void, fhall principally prefer fuch

perfons of the laid univerfity, as formerly have been taught & inftrufted in the fchool at Stan-

ford in the county of Lincoln-, if, in refpeft of their learning & honeft converfation, they

ftiall be found as fit & able as others which Ihall be competitors with them for the faid fcholar-

fliips :

16. And that, from & after the death of the faid Earl of Exeter, & of the faid Lord Burgh-
ley hiseldeft fon, every of the faid Earl of Exeter his three fellows fhall have voices & as free

liberty of aflent & dilalfent, in & to the nomination, choice, & election ofevery fellow & fcho-

lar whatfoever then after to be nominated, chofen & elecled into any fellowfhip or fcholarlhip

within the faid college, as any other fellow within the faid college hath heretofore lawfully had
& ufed, according to the private llatutes & ordinances of the faid college in that behalf; any
exception or claufe in the faid v/riting indented conteined, to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

17. And finally, forafmuch as the faid right honorable earl doth liold it alto£eiher unfit to

force or compel any perfon, to take upon him the holy orders of the church of God, before

fuch perfon fliall be fufficiently prepared, both in experience & learning, to execute fo religious

a function ; it is therefore now mutually condefcended unto, concluded 8c agreed by & be-
tween all parties to thefe prefents ; that none of the laid Earl of Exeter his fellows fhall, from
henceforth, be compellable to enter into the miniftry & be a licenfed preacher of Gods word,
before fuch fellow fhall have been mafter of arts by the full fpace of four years ; notwithftanding
any provifo, claufe, article, conclufioH, or agreement whatfoever conteined in the faid writing

indented beforementioned.

18. In witnefs whereof, to one part of this indenture, remaining with the faid mafter, fel-

lows & fchollars, the faid earl hath put his hand & leal ; & to the other part, remaining with the

faid earl, the faid mafter, fellows 6c fchollars have put their common leal, the day Sc year firft

abovementioned. NUMBER VI.

The lords of the council's letter about my Lord Coke, ?6 June 16 16. ^ his offences \ charged hy

Sollicitcr Yeherton.

I. TT may pleafe your moft excellent maieftie, the lord chiefjuftice prefenting himfelf on his June 26.

X knees at the board, your follicitor fignifyed, that he was, by your commandement, to 1616.

charge him for certen ads & fpeeches wherein your maieftie was much unfatisfied, which were \^' ^f^'}'°
, ,

^ ' ' E collect.
in number three. MS. CI

I. An aft donne. Bakeri.

II. Speeches of high contempt uttered in the feat ofjuftice.
III. Uncomely & undutiful carriage in the prefence of your maieftie, the prlvye councell, &

judges.

4. Concerning thtfirjl, which was the ad, it was done when he was in a place of truft, &
concealed a ftat. of 12000/. takenof Sir Chr. Hatton, to the ufeof SirEd. Cooke, when he was
your maiefties attorney generall, not to pay a debt of good value due unto your maieftie, nor
to accept of a difcharge for the fame. And for the better llrengthening of the ftat. there was
likewife a bond taken of 6000/. with fuerties to the fame efted. So that Sir Chr. Hatton lay
charged under the penalty of 18000/. not to pay the debt, nor to agree to no furrender, dif-

charge or releafe, nor anie waies to aflent thereunto. That this offence was aggravated by the
deniall & proteftation made of late by the lord chief juftice, that he was not privye to the
condition of the defeafancej whereas the ftat. was taken to himfelf by indenture, whereof Sir
Chr. Hatton's part was found, but the other was not found. That he was privye to the pen-
ning of it, incerted words with his own handes ; & that Mr. Walter & Mr. Bridgman his own
councell were witnefles unto.

2 c. The
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5. Thc/eccnJ, wordcs were fpoken in tlie Kingcs Bench the hll day of Hlllarie ternne laft,

at a call' orGlaiivill & Allen ; whereof ti\e follicitor niadc .1 narrative relation, i\: charged the

lord chief juUiee to have given too much hart &: incouragement to that cawfe; Ck that he had
too conftantiy direCfted the jury, turning them thrice from the barre, that if they fctt their

hand to a bill after judgment, he would foreclofe them the court. And further, in another

cawfe the fame ilav, faid, that the common lawe of England would be overthrown without,

the liglit of the law would bcobfcured. And that all this was confirmed by good vvitnelfes.

6. The :/.'ir<i !kh\[\ point was hisundccent behaviour before your maiciiie, your counccll, 6c

yourjiKlges. And that confilled of two points.

7. Fird, the exception that he tooke at your learned counfell in your prcfence, forfpeaking

at your commanihnenr.

8. The fecond, that your maieftie having opened your felf in the cafe o( commendams, and
fatisfied the judges, that your maiefties fending to them had no intent to delay juilice, & the

qucrtion being put to the red of thejudges, whether they did hold it for a delay ofjuftice that

vour maiertie had lent in the cafe; or if your maieftie fliould fend hereafter in a like cafe,

wherein your maiefties progenitors were intereilcd ? The red of the judges fubmitting them-
felves, he only difcented from all the red.

9. This being the effeifh of your follicitors charge, your lord chiefjuftice made anfwere, that

he would, by your lordlhips favor, begin with the lad. And fitid, for the part of challange &•

taking exception at your maiedies councell learned fpcaking in the cafe by your maiedies com-
niandement, he acknowledged it for an error &fubmittcd himfelf.

10. To the part, that upon the cjuedion aflced the judges touching day of proceedings, he

denied, when all the red did yield. His aunfwere was, that the queftion yielded many parti-

culars which fuddenly occurred to his mind, & cawfed him to make his anfwere, that when the

tyme diould be, he would doe that which fliould become an honed &c jud judge.
11. For the bond he laith, that that afliirance was in hammering a yearc & a half, they

were elepbanti libri ; and now, twelve years being pad, it was no great marvaile if his memory
were fliort. Efpecially fince about that time he was imployed, fird in the great fervice of the

Pried Trcafon, ix. Cobhames. And in the next yeare in the Powder Treafon. And that if

any things have flipped in the multitude of buifinefs, that theis fervices blott out his errors.

12. Secondly, ab mpoJfiliU, whicli was, that the debt remayninge at the tyme was 33000/.

& that young Mr. Flattons men were very meane & not above 100 markes a year. And, as

foon as it came to poifibilitie, when he fird heard of Sir Robert Riches offer, he then fubmitted

it, before fuch tyme as he remembred the dat. or defeafance.

13. Thirdly, cui bono ? He faid, he had never any proffit by it, but the prefentation to a

benefice ; and all the red was his wifes.

14. Fourthly, that the crowne was content with the eftablilhment, & he did but take bond

to continue it. And throughout all this he did iubmit himfelf to your maiedie & the board,

faying, ^tlus non facit ream, nifi mens fit rea.

15. For his fpeech in the Kings Bench, ^c. he faith, that fird, whatfoever was done, was

by the common confent. And for thofe fpecches, many of them were fpoken, & he knew by

•whom they were fpoken j but not by himfelf. And then offered four confiderations.

16. I. That the court, unto which neverthelefs he did except, was ad iriformandumy non att

(onvincendum.

17. II. They were witnefles but on one fide.

18. III. That the interrogatories migiit be drawne too Ihort.

19. IV. That it was concerning words fpoken four months agoe; which being fpoken

amongft many, maybe diverdy reported. And thereupon produced a paper, written by him-

felf, conteyninge, as he fiith, the true paflage of the day. (Which paper we prefcnt unto

your maiedie herewithall.) Being, as he faith, fet down by himfelf the day zkt:VyJedato animo.

20. And touching thes words, that the common lawe would be overthrowne, ftc thejudges

would have but little to do at tiic adifes, becaufe the light of the lawe would be obfcured. He
coiifefleth the wordcs, but faith, they were not Ipoken the fame day, but at another tyme in the

cafe
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cafe of Sir Anthony Mildmaies. And added, that he would not maynteine a difference be-

tween the two courts, nor bring it into qucftion. Yet, if it were an error, lie may fay, ara-
vimus cum fatrii^us. And thereupon alledged the examples,

21. Firll, the article againft Cardinal W'olley, 20. H. 8. wherein the fame wordcs are ufed;

viz. that fuch proceeding in the chancery tended to the fubverfion of the common lawe.

Art. 20.

22. Secondly, the booke intituled, The Doftor Sc Student.

23. Thirdly, an opinion of the judges in Throgmorton's cafe in C^Eliz. tyme. And added

aifo further, that, for the tyme to come, noe man fhould ever make any oppofition. Soe that

the judges having received your maieflies commandement by the atturney generall, that noe

bill of that nature iTiould be hereafter received ; hee h his brethren have cawfed the fame to be

cntred as an order in tlie fame court, which Ihall be obfervcd.

24. Which being the effecl of hisanfwere, we have thought good to add withall, that, be-

fore us, as well in fpeech as in a(flion, he behaved himfclf modeftly & fubmiflively. White •

hall, June 26. 1616. NUMBER VII.

Jn account of the afore/aid Lord Cokes beingJequejired frmn the cotmcell table & from the office of
lord chiefjujiice, at Green-jjich, xxx June, 161 6.

I. OIR Edward Cooke lord chief judice of the Kinges Bench prefcnting himfelf this day atM5. CI. Ba-

j^ the board upon his knees, Mr. Secretary Winv,-ood fignified unco him, that the lords ''^^';'> ^
'^i**.

iiad made their report unto his maieftie of that which paffed on Wednefday laft at White Hall, £1;*' ^"jdo^'*
for the which he was charged by his maiefties follicitor, with certain things W'herein his maief- academ.

tie was much diffatisfied; which report contained a juft Sc true relation, as well of thofeCantabr.

things which were objefled againft him, as of his anfv.err thereunto in particular, 6r that ra-J""^ S''-

ther to his advantage than otherwife. Which beinge delivered in writinge, & in his princely ',' 'j

judgment duly weighed & confidered of, his maieftie was no way fatisfied with his anfwere to

the parts or any of them, wherewith he flood charged ; viz. neither in that which he made,
concerning the bond & defeafance upon the extalment of a debt of Sir Chr. Hattons late lord

chancellor of England -, neither in that which he maketh concerning his fpeeches of high con-

tempt, uttered as he fate in feate of juftice, concerning the overthrow of the common law;
nor laftly in the anfwere he offerech toexcufe uncivill & undifcreet carriage before his m.aieftie

being affifted with his privye councell & his judges. But that the charge lieth frill upon him,
notwithilandinge any thing contained in his laid anfwere. Nevertheleft, fuch is his maiefties

clemency & goodnefs, that he is pleafed not to proceed heavily againft liim, but rather to look
upon the meritt o: former fervices, &c accordingly hath decreed,

2. 1. That he be fequeflred from the councel table, untill his maiefties pleafure be further

known e.

3. II. That he forbeare to ride his fummer circuit, as juftice of alTife.

4. III. Laftly, that, during this vacation, while he hath to live privately &: difpofe himfelf

at home, he take into his coniideration & renew his books of reports, w'herein, as his maieflie

is enformed, be many extravagant Sc exhorbitant opinions fett downe ?c publiflied for pofitive

& good lawes. And if, in reviewing & reading thereof, he find any thing fit to be altered &
amended, the correction is left to his difcretion.

5. Amongft other thinges, the king was not well pleafed with the title of thofe books
wherein he fliled himfelf lord chiefjuftice of England, wherein he could challange noe more
but lord chief juftice of the Kinges Benche. And, having corrected what in his difcretion

he found meet in thies rcportes, his maiefties pleafure was, he fhould bring the fame privately

to himfelfe, that he might confider thereof, as in his princely judgment ftiould be found expe-
dient.

6. Hereunto Mr. Secretar)' advifed him to conform himfelf in all duty & obedience as !ie

ought, wliereby he may hope, that his maieftie in tyme would receive him againe to iiis gra-

cious &c princely favour.

2 ". There-
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7. Thereunto the lord chief juftice made anfwere, that he did in all humilitie proftrate him-

felf to his maiellics good pleafiire ; that lie acknowledged that decree to be juft, and proceeded

ratht-rfrom his maiclties exceeding mercy, then from his jullice-, gave humble thanks to their

lordfhips for their favors &: goodnefs towards him, fc hoped that his behaviour for the future

tymc Ihall be fiich as Ihould deferve their lordlhips favors.

8. The lords having thus f.ir proceeded, the lord treafurer told him, that he had one thing

more to let him know, which belonged to the earle marlhall to take notice of; which was that

his coachni.in ufed to ride bare-headed before him; which was more than anie wayes he could

alRime or clullenge to himfelf : and required him to forbeare it for the future.

9. To which tlie lord chief juftice anfwered, that his coachman did it only for his own eafe,

& not by his commandement. And foe, with the like fubmifiion &: acknowledgment of favor,

departed. NUMBER VIII.

Mr. John Kneivjiubs epitaph at Cockfield in Suffolk.

Fcjieritatijacrum

.

May it). HumilUmus, plentifftmufq; Dei/ervus, Joliannes Knewftub, hujus ecclefia de Cockfieldeper annos xlv,

1614. z'igUantiJJimus i^ fideliffwius pajior ; nutricius ecclefia ^ fcholarum ftngularis ; chrijliana verz-

J--
!• '•

tatis, Jalutifer,e evayigelii do^rin^, ver^e, pur.eq ; religionis contra antichrijiutn Rcmanum

US°vcw% fjufque emiffarios, acerrimus affertor i£prcpugnator ;
nullis hujus J^culi procellisfuccumbeus, for.-

Saniuel. titer adverfus omnes cajus humanos, pro divini nominis gloria, Jumma cum tolerantia reftitit.

Knight Tandemfenio confe52us, Ixxxo. atatis anno, ex hac miferrima vita in calejlem pairiatny piej/anc*
S.T.P.1731. teque migravit xxixo. Mali, anno reparat^ Jalutis, 1624.

Heu quantulum tanto viro monumentum !

Johannis Knewftub imaginem hie P. C. B. O. ut a/Jus ingenii monumenta telernafint, ejus corporis

quoq; memoria ne apojleritate defideretur.

Friends maye awhile by arte our viewe commende.

But 'tys not longe eare all thinges heere fhall ende.

The arte of artes is lb to lyve & dye.

As we may lyvc in heav'n eternally.

John Knewftub. r

Helyved 80. yeares, & dyed the 29. of Maye, 1624.

T. ' This Mr. John Knewftub was born at Kirby One Mr. J. Knewftub wrote * a confutation of nioi>-

* Stephen & fellow of [S. Johns] college, Camb. Ego ' ftrous & horrible herelies taught by H[cnr)] N[ailor,]

Jobannn KicmJIuL, ex com. JVejtmor. admijfuifumfocins * & embraced of a certain number, who call themfelves
' fre (tomina fundatrice, 21. Marili 1567. Re^or tie Cock- * the familie of love. Lond. impr. by Tho. Dawfon,
« fif!d, com. Suff. infi.tutui 17, Aug, I 597. ScpullkS ibidem ' 1 5 79. 4°.' F^ P.
' Mail n. 1624. Ex Uteris CI. Bakeri datiiy uli.Nov,
• 1-3.

.'

NUMBER IX.

Mr. Henry Sands at Boxforde in Suffolk.

Sacra & perpetu£ memoritu,

K0V.9. 1626. Henrici Sands, minijlri verhi divini; qui populum per xl. annos in ecclefia de Boxforde erudivit

;

a. Ch. I. iff, ut doctrina, ftc vit^e fanSlimonia pellentiffmus, ob merita pietatis & concord'is, fumnoperv
E. codicc ^^ omnibus dilefius. Vitatn cum morte commutavit Ixxrnio. atatis antio, i^ temporis ultimi,

1626.J

Samu^."" This face awhile my memory may fave,

knight. But 'tys not longe when death all thinges muft have.

S. T. P. A holy lyfe wyll doe more good at lafte

Then thowfand worldes of wocrldly pleafures parte.

Henry Sands.

He lyved 77. years, & dyed the 9. of Novemb. 1626.2

1. This & Mr. John Kncv.ftub's epitaph were certain- words ob merita fleiatii i^ cencordla in this laft are bor-

!y both wrote by one & the fame perl'on. The very ftile rowed from fome antient Roman monument, where
& manner of them both, a« well as the difpotition of they often occur, fometimcs at length, as above; &
the parts in each, 1 think very evidently flicw it. The fometimes in abbreviations thus, Ol. M, P. t. C.—K P.

N U M-
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NUMB E R X.

Mr- Ihciiws Ilobhcs, to a friend in England, giving an account of the then news in France, {5? re-

'

folving the quejiion, why a man remembers his own face (which he fees often in a glafs) lefs than

theface of a friend which he hath notfeen of a great time.

Worthy Sir,

1. T JIAVE bene behind hand with you a long time for a letter which I received of yours at 00^.21.1634.

J^ Angers, that place affording nothing wherewith to pay a debt of that kind. All matter .'oC. i. Ex

of ncwcs being fooner knowne in England then there. And the newes you writ me was of that '''j^°^"'°|"'

kind, that none, from England, could be more wellcome. Becaufe it concerned the honor of n,c, -q. D.

Welbecke & Clifton, two houies to which I am very much obliged. Vir dodus,

2. Monfieur, having given the flip to the Spaniards at Bruxelles, came to the king about ten reverenduf-

daycs agoe at S. Germains, where he was receaved with great joy. I'lit; next day the cardinallen- g"„^j,j{^^

terta\ned him at Ruelle. And the day after that he went to Limours, where he is now -, and from j^j_ -q. re'flor

whence he goes very Ihortly to Bloys, to ftay there the winter. The cardinallof Lyons is going de Clifton ia

to Rome to trcate about the annulling of mounfieurs marriage, which is here by parliament de- comit. Nqptt.

dared voyd ; but yet they require the fentence of the pope. There goes fomebody thither, on

the part of his wife, to get the marriage approved. But who that is I know not. The Swedirti

party in Germany is in low eftate : but the French prepare a great army for thofe parts, pretend-

ing to defend the places which the Swedes have put into the King of France iiis proteftion
-,

whereof Philiplbourgh is one, a place of great importance for the lower Palatinate. This is all

the French news.

3. For your queftion Why a man remembers leffe his owneface, which he fees often in a glajfr,

then theface of a friend-, that he has not feene of a great time? My opinion in generall is, that

a man remembers beft thole faces whereof he has had the greatcft imprefiions •, & that the im-

preflions are the greater for the oftner feeing them, & the longer (laying upon the fight of them.

Now, you know, men looke upon their owne faces, but for Ihort fits ; but, upon their friends

faces, long time together, whilelt they difcourfe or convcrfe together-, fo that a man may receave

a greater impreffion from his friends tace in a day, then from his own in a yere : and, according

to this impreffion, the image will be frefher in his m.ind. Befides, the fight of ones frends face

two howres together, is of greater force to imprinte the image of it, then the fame quantity of

time by intermiffions. For the intermifllons do eafily deface that which is but lightly imprinted.

In generall, I thinke, that. That lafteth longer in the memory, which hath been ftronglicr receaved

by the I'enfe.

4. This is my opinion of the queftion you propounded in your letter. Other new trueths I

have none, at leaft they appcre not new to me. Therefore, if this refolution of your firft queftion,

feeme j^robable ;
you may propound another, wherein I will endeavor to fatisfie you, as alio in

any thing of any other nature you lliall command me, to my utmoft power : taking it for an

honor to be efteemed by you, as I am in etFe>fi;, Your humble & faythfull fervant,

Paris, Oft. It. 1694. Tho. Hobbes.

My lord Fielding &: his lady came to Paris on Saturday night laft.

NUMBER XI.

Mr. nomas Hobbes, to Mr. Glen •, expreffing his great defire to fee feme looks then lately publifhed in

England, relating to the -morality of thefourth commandment : as alfo Selde?i's Mare clauftim.

To my very worthy frend Mr. Glen.i

Worthy Sir, A r 6 i6-6
I. T Receaved here in Florence, two dayes fince, a letter from you of the 19th of January. i£c//_ Ex

X It was long by the way-, but, when it came, it did throughly recompence that delay, ipfo autogra-

For it was worth all the pacqucts I had receaved a great while together. All that paffeth in thefe pho penes

parts ""=•
P-

1^-

1. ' George Glen, M. A. of Edinburgh in 1624. ' in May 1669. Fq/Ii Oxon. vol. II. col. 149. Giiliel.

• was infialled preb. of Worcefter, 7. Sept. 1660. died ' Luke Glen, M. A, of Edinburgh, incorporated Stand faiV,

F f M. A. M. D.
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parts is equally newcs, ^' therefore no newes. Elie I would labour to requite your letter in that

point, though in the handlbmc letting ilownc of it, I fliould llill be inferior.

2. I long infinitely to fee thofe bookes of the f.ibb.ioth •,- & am of your mind, they will put

llich thoughts into the heads of vulgar people, as will confcrre little to their good life. For,

when they fee one of the ten commandments to heJus humanum merely (as it mult be, if the

church can alter it) they will hope alfo, that the other nine may be fo too. For every man
hitherto did believe that the ten commandments were the morall, that is, an eternal law.

3. I dcfne alio to fee Scldens A/j;v clnufitm, having already a great opinion of it.

4. You may perhaps, by fome that go to Paris, lend me thofe of the fabaoth. For the other,

bein^ in Latin, I doubt not but to find it in the Rue S. Jaques.

5. Wc are now come hither from Rome, & hope to be in Paris before the end of June. I

thanke vou againe for your letter, & defire you to beleeve that I can never grow ibange to one,

the goodncfie of whofe acquaintance I have found by fo much experience. But I have to wric.

to fo many, that I write to you feldomer then I defire, which I pray pardon, & efteem me
Florence, Apr. -vt. 1636. Yourmoft afFecftionate frend,

& humble fervant.

My lord, & Mr. Nichols & all our com- Tho. Hobbcs.
' pany, commend them to you.

• M.A. at Oxon, 1664' id. col. 759. One of thefe, * fome mifguided zealots, who turned the obfeivation

I prefume, was the perfon whom both thel'e letters of ' of the Lord's day into a Jeuifli fabbath, not allowing

Mr. Hobbes were addrefled to. ' themfelves or others the ordinary liberties, nor worVs
2. ' Hillory of the Sabbath in two books, Lond. ' of abfolute necellity, which the Jews themfelves never

• 1656. 4^. by Peter Heylin, twice printed in that ' fcnipled at.' Aih. Ox. Vol. 1. col. i8o.
• year. Written to fatisfie the fcrupxilous minds of

NUMBER XIL

Mr. John Donnejunior to Air. Tzaac IVallau thanking him for writing his father, the dean's, life

From the original in a [pare leaf before the i. vol. of Dr. Donne's Jermons (once Mr. fValton's own
book, Of fent him by Mr. Donne) nozu [17 14.] in the hands of the reverend Mr. Andrew Borra-

dale, re^or of Mircat Deeping, iti com. Line.

Sir,

June 24. J- T SEND you this book, rather to v.'itnefs my debt than to make any payment. For it would

1640. \^ be uncivil in me to offer any fatisfadion for That that all my fathers friends, & indeed all

16. Car. I. good men are fo etjually engaged : courtefies that are done to the dead being examples of fo much
piety that they cannot have their reward in this life, becaufe lading as long, and ftill (by awaking
the like charity in others) propagating the debt; they mud expert a retribution from him that

gave the firft inclination.

2. And by this c"rcle, Sir, I have fet you in my place, &, inftead of making you a payment,

I have made you a debtor •, but 'tis to Almigluy God ; to whom I know you will be fo willingly

committed, that I may fafcly take leave to write my felf

From my houfe in Covent Gar- Your thankfull fervant,

den, 240. Jun. 1640. Jo. Donne.

i

1. Mr. Wood fays, ' Dr. John Donne left behind him ' which, printed 1653. coming into the hands of the
• a fon of both his names, but of none of his virtues, ' beft critic of the lall age (I mean Jo. Hales of Eaton)
• manner!, or generous qualities. And therefore, by ' he affirmed to his friends, that he had not fecn a life

' many, his memory is condemned to utter oblivion, * written with more advantage to the fubjeifl, or more
• while that of his father flouriflieth in the hiftory of ' reputation to the writer than it.* Ath. Ox^Vo\.\,
• his life, written by Kaac Walton. The firft edition of col. 556. aJ. edit.

NUMBER XIII.

The writ of Oliver Cromwell, captain general of the armies raifed i^ to he raifed in England, to

Gervas Pigot, efq; requiring him to appear at JVefiminfler on the 4. of 'July^ 1653. as a member

for the county of Nottingham.

I 1. FOR-
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,_ 17VORASMUCH as, upon the diflTolution of the late parliament, it became fteceflary that

Jp the peace, fafetie, & good government of this comonwealth Ihould be provided for ; &,

in order thereunto, divers perlbns (tearing God, & of approved fidelitie & honellie) are, by my

felf, with the advice of my councill of officers, nominated, to whome the great charge & truft

of fo weightie affaires is to be comitted ; & having good affurance of your love to, & courage

for, God, & the intercft of his caufe •, k of the good of the people of this conunon-weakli

:

2. I, Oliver Cromwell, captaine generall & commander in chief of all the armies & forces

raifed & to be raifed within this commonwealth, doe hereby fummon & require yow Jervas Pig-

o-oct, efqi (being one of the perfons nominated) perfonally to be k appeare at the councill

chamber, commonly knowne or called by the name of the council! chamber in Whitehall within

the citie of Weftminfler, upon the 4th day of July next enfuing the date iicreof, then & there

to take upon yow the faid truft, unto which yow are hereby called & appointed to ferve as a

member for the countie of Nottingham. And hereof yow are not to faile.

3, Given under my hand & feale the fixth day of June, 1653.
O. Cromwell.

NUMBER XIV.

General Monck to Gervafe Pigot, efq. ^judge advocate Margets, requiring; them to fend Cowell the

foldier (who killed Rayner & Mr. Hawkins at Nottingham) up to London, to be trid by a court

martialL

For Gervis Piggot, efqj & judge advocate Margets, or either of them, to bee communicated to

the other, Thefe ; at Nottingham.

Gentlemen,

I. T HAVE received your leter of the 13th inftant, & doe returne yow thankes for your care

J[ & paines in takeing examinations, concerning the late unhappy dilorder at Nottingham.

2. I defire yow to caufe Cowell, who (it feems) killed the two men mentioned in your leter

(to wit, Rayner & Mr. Hawkins) to bee forthwith apprehended, fecured, &: fent, in fate cuftody,

hether, to the marfhall generall of the army, to remaine in his cuftody : to be tryed heere at a

court martiall for the faid offences.

3. And I defire yow likewife to caufe any other perfons, who have been difturbers to make the

faid diforder, to bee apprehended & fent hether, in fafe cuftody, in like manner, that they may

be puniftied for the fame, according to their demerits. And likewife any foldiers that have been

therin guilty of offences, for which they may titly bee tryed at a court martiall heere. I reft,

S. James's 1 7. Marty.* 1659. Your very loveing friend,

George Monck.
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Tunc6. 1653.

5. C. 2. Ex
autographo
penes me.
D. D. vir

doftus & rc-

verendus

Guliel.

Bridges,

S. T. B. rec-

tor ecclefiae

de Gotham,
1731.

March 17.

ibll. Ex
ipfo autogra-

pho, penes

me. D. D.
amicus ante-

dictus Qui.

Br. 1731.

Sic.

NUMBER XV.

The painter's defign for the great hall at Burghley.

Le Platfont de la grande falle a Burghley.

1. Homer.
2. Virgil.

3. Horace.

4. Ovid.

5. Chiron.

6. .ffifculapius.

7. Caffandra.

8. Amphion, a lute.

9. Orpheus, a harp.

10. ASibylle.

n. Sappho.

I. Jpollo, or the Sun,

Ff 2

II. Venus,

Meffalina.

Julia.

Fauftina.

Canace & Macareus her brother. Her
father fent her a Iword, ^c.

Antony &: Cleopatra.

Biblis, turned into a fountain.

Semiramis.

III. La Lune or Diana.

Les Vierges Veftales,

Medee,
1?. Msenadcs.

Ex autogra-

pho penes

editorem.
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Apr. J 5.

1694.
6. W. 3. E
fcbeda (]ua-

dam MS.
penes edito-

rcm.

M.tnaJes.

Zoroallre.

Amphiaraus.

Preltrcs dc Bacchus.

I\'. Mercury.

Cicero.

Qiiintilian.

llocrates.

Cacus, rtealing an ox.

V. SiUurne, a dullphlegmatic planet.

Daphne.
Arethufa, turned into a fountain.

Zenocrates, who refufcd the kindnefs of

Phn ne an harlot.

4. Demofthcnes, who would not buy repen-

tance of Lais a {trumpet.

/(. Scipio.

N U M B E

4-

5-

6.

/•

8.

9-

10.

VI. Jupiter.

Numa Pompilius.

Augullus.

i^neas.

Philemon & Baucis.

VII. Mars.

Bellona.

Zenobia, in chains.

Thalcftris.

Thomyris, with Cyrus his head in her hand.

Hercules.

Alexander.

Ca-'far.

Hannibal.

Pyrrhus.

The prince of Conde.

R XVI.

The names cf all thofe LXXIII. perfons -who wade up the great earl of Exeter's family as it flood.,

Jpril 25. 1694.

My lord, [John earl of Exeter.]

My lady, [Annecountels of Exeter.]

[John] Lord Burgliley.

Mr. [William] Cecil.

Mr. Charles Cecil.

Mr. Edward Cecil.

Lady Betty [Cecil, afterwards countefs of

Orrery.]

Mr. [Robert] Jenkins, [chaplain ; after-

wards mafterof S. Johns College, Camb.]
Mr. Bafemelhill.

Mr. Tanner, [fteward.]

Chriftophcr Walker.

Mr. Clarke, [iecretary of the order of

Bedlam.]

Mr. [Cuthbcrt] Short, [my lords gentle-

nun.]

Mr. Herin.

AUatfon.

Hitchcock.

John Hayes.

Chriftopher Hare.

William Crane.

20. Daniel Frazier.

21. William Suppers.

22. Ayliffe.

23. Abraham Dupaquier, [a Swede j

William Cecils gentleman.]

24. Baker.

25. The Page.

26. John Turner.

27. Seignior Vcrrio.

S.

9-

10.

1 1.

1 2.

28.

29.

30-

32-

3Z-

34-

2>5'

36.

37-

3«-

39-

40;

41.

42.

43-

44-

45-

46.

47

Mr.

The Caterer.

The Coachman.
Mr. Major.
Mr. Grant.

Francis Baxter.

Edward Dowfetf.

Edward Harrifon.

The Poftillion.

John Prick.

Thomas Baxter.

Thomas Buck.

Edward Haflock.

Edward Wallis.

John Benton.

William Benton.

John Gowry.
The Porter.

Henry Mitchel.

Thomas Elfie.

William Adams.
48. Peter Raper.

49. Mr. Cofens.

John Rudkin.

John Munton.
Thomas Yeomanfon.

John Powers [afterwards fhot dead by
robbers, coming from Fotheringhay fair.j-

Mrs. Truflcl.

Mrs. Delton.

Ilabel Heath.

Caflandra Clarke.

Sarah Clarke.

50

53-

54-

55-

56.

57-

58.

i9'
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ijQ. . . . Rudkin. 66. Katherine Lowth.

60. Betty Prick. fThis is the girl whom Seig- 67. Elizabeth Suppers.

nior Vcrrio put into his pidure of hell.] 68. Alice Bland.

61. Mrs. Tompfon. 69. Sarah Blake.

62. Katherine Sharpe. 70. Joan Fryer.

63. IVIargaret Abbot. 71. Anne Bland.

64. Alice Blake. 72. Seignior Verrio's Maid.

6r,. Priii-illa Fowler. 73. Elizabeth Hargrave.

NUMBER XVII.

A remarkahk account of the body of fame great perfonage dug up at Ssuthwel in com. Nott. on the

17. March, ^1 ^1 • ^^ the fame was then communicated i^y a gentleman upon the/pot to the very re-

•vcrend & learned Mr. Samuel Carte^ M. A^ vicar of S. Martin's, Lcicefler, and afterwards by

Mr. Carte to the editor.

J. /^N the 17. of March 17 17. as thefexton was digging Mr. William Andrews grave in the March 17,.

V^ fouth ille [of Southwel minfter] he, with his fpade, broke off the end of a llone-cofin. '7H'

And, feeing it hollow, put in a meafure, & found it longer, by a foot, than the ufual length of '^' '*

a grave-, &, opening it, found the body of a man lying in [his] boots.

2. The leather was frelli, &, to all appearance, found ; till, on tryal, it tore like London
brown paper. The ftitches were plainly to be fcen. The Ihape of the boot-toe was made to the

foot.

3. He was dreft in clotli of tifTue; which plainly fhewed the filver, by waving it in the fun,

or againit a candle. A wand lay by him.

4. On his breall lay fomething like the cover of a filver cup-, fex-or oft-angular. Ithadfome-

thing like an acorn, with leaves round it, on the top of it : but the hollow fyde was uppermoft.

5. By letting the moulds fall on his face, they could make no farther difcovery of liis head,

only that the /kuU was fmall Sc very thin; even tranfparent. His teeth were all very found, &
taken away by the fpeftators.i

I. This perfon, I conceive, was one of the family of Cauz. See Dug. Bar.fuh co uomlne, F. P.

NUMBER XVIII.

Epitaph for Sir Thomas Powys, by the late Mat. Prior, efq;

^' ^" Apr.4. 1719,
Here lies interr'd 5 G. i. Ex

Sir Thomas Powys, knt. exempl. quo-

Second fon of Thomas Powys of Henley in the county of Salop, fcrjeant at law, & of Anne ^^?'

daughter of Sir Adam Littleton of Stoke Milburgh in the faid county, baronet. By his firft ,g^_ ^^^_

wife, Sarah, daughter of Ambrofe Holbech of MoUington in the county of Warwick, efq; tumq; Tho.

he had three fons, Thomas, Edward, & Ambrofe ; & three daughters, Sarah, Anne, & Jane, Mafon,

By his fecond wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Philip Meadowes, knt. he had two fons, both ^-T. B. rec-

named Philip. He was appointed folicitor general, anno i686. Attorney general, 1687. Colfterworth
Premier ferjeant at law, 1702. One of the judges of the Queens Bcnchj 1713. He died in com. Linc>

the 4th of April, 17 19. aged 70.

As to his profeflion,

in accufing, cautious ; in defending, vehement^

in all ills pleadings,

fedate, clear, & ilrong-,

in all his decifions,

unprejudiced & equitable.

He ftudied, pradtifed, &; governed the law^

in
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in kich a manner, tliat

Nothing cquall'd his knowledge,

except his eloquence

;

Nothing excelled botii,

except his juilice.

And whether he was greater

as an advocate or a judge,

is the only cauie he left undecided.

As to his life,

he poflefs'd, by a natural happinefs,

all thofe civil virtues which form the gentleman •,

And to thofe, by divine goodnefs, were added

that fervent zeal & extenlive charity

which dillinguifli the perfeft chriilian :

*' The tree is known by his fruit."

He was a loving hufband, and an indulgent father

;

a conftant friend & a charitable patron -,

frequenting the devotions of the church ;

pleading the caufe, & relieving the neceflities, of the poor.

What, by example, he taught, throughout his life

;

At his death he recommended to his family & friends

;

To fear God, & live uprightly.

Let whoever reads tliis ftone

be wife & be inllructed.

Lib. VI.

Oct. 1 8.

1719.

6. G. I.

Ex cxcnp.
quoJam MS.
pciics ante-

d.a. Tho.
Mafon,
S. T. P. rec-

torcm ec-

clefisc dcCol-

ilcrworth.

NUMBER XIX.

Apart account of the Saxon Lord Longueville (^ of his monument at Overton Longueville, in com.

Hunt, from a note of the late right reverend £ff learned IVhite lord bifhop of Peterborough, inferted

in Gunton's Hijlory of Peterborough, & tranfcribed thence by the very reverend isf learned Mr.
TJjomas Bakei; of S. John's College Cambridge, & by Mr. Baker communicated to the publifher.

I. iy yTEmorandum, on Sunday Oft. 18. 1719. preaching at Overton Longueville, & dining

iVj. w"^^ ^^^ ^''"^^ °^ Lincoln, his lordlhip & Mr. Taylor (the minifter) fhevved me a very

antient monument in ftone, of a knight lying proftrate in armor, with what they called his pud-

dings or guts twiftcd round his left arm, & hanging down to his belly. Of whom a tradition is

ftilllcept up among the people there, that this was the body of the Lord Longueville. who went

out to meet the Danes coming to deftroy that place [forfan anno 870. F. P.] &, in his firftconflift

with them, had fuch a wound in his belly, that his guts fell out. But he took them up in his

hand, & wrapped them round the wrift of his left arm, & fo fought on with his right hand, till

he killed the Danifh king : and foon after fell himfelf. W. K.

NUMBER XX.

Epitaphfor Dr. fofeph Ford, by hisfon, the late reverend Mr. Ford.

Hicconduntur ofTa Jofcphi Ford,

veiyfta gente oriundi,

Divifque orti bonis -,

iratis ac infeftis demortui.

Hoc enim fub bufto,

una cum infigni medico,

Spes, vota, delicijB, falus

pagorum
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pagomm circumjacentium, confcpulta funt.

Curiofam nempe in fanando felicitatem

fingulari humanitate ita temperavit,

ut neqoe faftum paupcrcs,

neque divites lucrum quererentur -,

utrique curam plaudcrent & fortunam.

Erga conjugem, liberos, cognatos, Icrvos,

pius, niitis, officiofiis, facilis.

Conviva, hilaris, lepidus, jucundus ;

minime mordax, mendax minus ;

amicitiarum tenax, in offenfis inexorabilis

;

cum nihil [enim] fibi remitteret, omnia aliis ignofceret.

De temperantia, de fide, pietace,

in tanto viro verba facere,

injuria foret virtutum.

His egreegiis animi dotibus,

gratia & vigor corporis in cumulum ceflere^

Doloribu:i tandem podagricis correptus,

quos gangrena (dira comes !)

nullis medicabilis herbis,

in utroque pede confecuta eft,

poftqua.Ti per bimeftre fpatium

mortem horribiliter ingruentem reda profpexerat

acie

;

caftiffimae conjugis & dulcium liberorum

affidenciiim, pie & pie coliachrymantium^

planftus inter & ol'cula,

nee querulus nee trepidus,

honeliinimam vitam claufit,

atque ad Deos abiit

lexagenarius.

NUMBER XXI.

J brief difcourfe on thi antient divifions of the night & the day, as alfo of the ancient hours of prayer,

iS the names of each, intermixed with fome other matters of antiquity, as the fame was read at

Behoir inne, before a fociety of gentlemen & clergy there, on the xii. March. MDCCXXX.
Written by the piblifhtr.

I. The Egyptian, Perfian, Athenian, Roman, day; when they begun. 2, 3. The Jewifh

fabath, 4. & Chrifiian Lord's day, when they commence. 5, 6. The Saturday night's fervice in

the church of Ehgland, touched. 7. Divifwn of the night by the antient Romans. 8. Theirfirfi

watch; 9. £5? different mtific in the army to difiinguifh their watches. 10, u. Afcetics (sf

monaflics their canonical hours, or watches ; 1 2. founded on great abby bells, 1 3. by order of Pope

Sabinian I. 14. The firfi Chrifiian watch, may be called, 15. one part of it folus occafus ;

16. another part of it,'Afx,(piX6Kyj; 17. another part of it 'Ov|/8. 18. The fervice then ufed

called the ^^acVd^trs. 19. The particular bell then ri.ng, called the Ave M^ixm bell. 20. Dif-

ferent bells for different fervices. 21. The names of Oufney bells; 22. i£ how rung; 23. The

fecond chrifiian watch, may be called, 24. one part of it prima tax ; 25. another fart of it, ve-

fperum, or prima nox ; 26. anoiher part of it, concubium-, 27. a-Mther part of it, fomnus

tempeftivus ; 28. another fart of it, ad mediam noftem. 29. The fervice ufed at this watch,

called, 30. fometimes the lecond velpers, (J -i^x. fometimes the compline. 32. The third chriftian

watch may be called, 33. one fait of it, media nox; 34. (Milton's defcripticn of a May mid-

night.)
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r.igkt.) 35. a)io:hcr part of il^iXt mtCAiwodiG:; ^6. another part cf it, gallicinium
-, ^l- ^>'0-

ther part of it, conticiiiium. 38. The fervice ufed at this ivatch, called 39. one part of it,

no^^iirns. 40. (Cujlom in Buckinghanifhire, at ncHurvs, on Chyijlmas day ; 41, 42. (sf icl.y?

43. Cujfom at the fame time at Kings Cliffe.) 44. another part of it, officium matutinum ve-

Jpertinum. 45. The fourth chrijlian -Ji-atch, may be called, ^G. one part cf it, diluciiliim ; 47.
another part of it, crcpiil'culum matutinum j 48. another part of it, aurora; 49. another

part of it, cxorius Iblis-, 50. The fervice ufed at this "ivatch, called matins. 51. The fifth

chrijhan watch, may I e called, mane plenum ; 52. (The fervice then ufed, called ^7,. fometimes,

/if Litany. 54. The Litany why antiently faid on Saturday mornings, gr-,. ivell amended by the

(hurch of England reformers. 56. The Litany a diflmol fervice, Gf antiently faid by itfelf ^-j.

jis laleh\ at i^teens Coll. Camb. i3 Chrifl's Church Coll. Oxon ; 58. at a dejl in the middle of
the church, 59. & zchy ?_) 60. if fometimes, prime. 61. Thefixth chrifiian 'uiatch, may be called,

62. one part of it, tempus antcmeridianum, /<7r?;;oc;; -, 63. or undemoon ; 64. (to -xhich is

cppcfcd cvernoon) 65. another part of it, ad meridiem. 66. The fervice then ufed, called

6-j. fometimes, tcrccj Gi, fometimes, high mafs. 69. High mafs, wherein it differs from 70.

Private mafs. 71. High mafs, alwaysfung on hi^h days, 72. at the high altar, 73. ivhich v:as

fet a^art far it. 74. 1 he high altar, where placed; 75. afcended by flcps, &" much adorned.

76. Many other altars in every church, -j]. which had their peculiar faints, 78. £5? miniflers;

7Q. which lafi were called ^o. fometimes capelhns, 81, 82. a capella ; £5? held their lands free.

They affifled the parifh priefi not as curates, but ad majorem Dei gloriam. 83. Their habit,

84. Sometimes chantery priejls. 85. Chanteries in monafleries, how ferved. 86. Chanteriesin

parifh churches fuppreffcd by K. Edw. vi. 87. Private maffes how celebrated. 88. Anniverfa-

ries, the dole if mafs on thofe days. 89. I'ears minds, months minds, weeks minds. 90. (The
Countefs of Richmond's month's mind. 91. The popifh notion of them. 92. The proverb, ' I

* have a month's mind to llich a thing,' ^2. explained. 94. No priefi to fay mafs above once a

day. 95. No confecration on Eafler eve, 96. by order of Pope Zczimus. q-j. Dies- Mais-Day,
explained. 98. High mafs to be finifhed by twelve at noon. 99. The fevcnth chrifiian watchy

may be called, loc. one part of it, fometitnes merkiKS; loi. (The Saxcn day began at noon. 102.

Koon, whence derived.) 103. is fomelimes, mcdiiis dies. 104. Another part of it, dc mcc'idk.

105. The fervice then ufed, called 106. fometimes the after-mafs, or pofl-communion ; loj. fome-
times, fext; 108. fometimes, lauds-, log. fometimes, the \\g\]. 110. Vigil, that term whence
derived, iii. The eighth chrifiian watch, may be called tempus port-meridianum. 112. The
fervice then ufed, called the none. 113. The author's addrefs. 114. The old monks complaint of
the iirefomnefs i^ confinement of obferving the canonical hours. 1

1
5. The condujion.

MaTc'.i II. 1. ' I I ^HE Egyptians, we read,' began the day, at fun-fet •, the Perfians, at fun-rife-, the
'"3?- '

J[ Athenians, at the fixth hour of the day -, the Romans, at mid-night.'
* ^'

2. And Moles, who was learned in all the zvifdom of the Egyptians,^ tells us,3 that ' in the

* heg;inniftg, when Cod created the heaven if the earth, the evening if the morning were called the
'
firfi day.'

3. Accordingly the Jewifh fabath begins at our fix of the clock on Friday, and ends at our
fix of the clock, on Saturday, in the evening.

4. The primitive chrillians it fhould feem carried the chriftian fabath yet higher back. For,

with an eye to their fj doing, to be lure it was, that 4 ' anno 943. Odo, archbifhop of Canier-
' bury, ordered the Lords day in England to begin on Saturday at three of the clock in the
* afternocn.'

5. Agreable to this canon, the colle<ft for every Lords day is yet always read on the Saturday in

the afternoon before it.

6. Likewife in the univerfitics Saturday night is always called afurplice night. The fcholars

then jiutting on their furplices -, & the evening fervice being then always fung, in honor of the

Lords day as then fo near at hand, or, more truly indeed, begun.

1. Ifid. Hifp, vtthimol. Lib. v. cap. xxx. 3. Gen i. i.

2. A<ai vii. 32. 4. Rapiii's Hift. Eng. byTindal, Vol. 1. p. 427.

7. The
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7. The antient Romans divided the night into four watches ; each watch containing three
of our hours : and after the fame manner they divided the day.

8. Their firft watch of tlie night began at our fix, & ended at our nine of the clock, in the
evening.

9. In the camp, among them, every watch in the night was opened with the found of cor-
nets Strumpets J

and yet, in every watch, the mufic was fo diftinft, that the foldiers might
thereby as eafily perceive what watch was founded, as we can now tell, by counting of the
clock, what hour is begun.

10. Among chriftians, in antient times, thofe who profeffed an afcetic, or afterwards a mo-
nadic, life, kept a religious watch ; & the monaftic's conftantly Vv-ent to pOblic fervice, every
third hour, night & day,

11. To this end the natural day was, by them, divided into eight canonical watches, or
hours of prayer.

11. In great abbies, thefe hours were founded on great large bells, which diftinguiflied
themfelves above thole belonging to pariili churches by their folemn, deep notes.

i

13. * Pope Sabinian was the firft who ordained that the hours of the day & night fhould be
* rongyn in kyrkes.2' And each of thefe hours of prayer had likewife its particular name.

14. Thus the chriftian watch (beginning at our fix, & ending at our nine of the clock in
the evening) may be called, as to its firft part, with the antient Romans, fclis cccafus. Or, as

to its fecond part, with the Greeks, 'Afi(piXvx7i : or, with the aforefaid Romans, crepufcuh.m

vejpert'mum. Or, as to its third part, with the Greeks, 'Oi|;sf.

15. The firft part of this watch may be called, with the antient Romans, /e//V cccafus \ fun-
fet. Becaufe, both at the autumnal & vernal equinox, the fun fets at fix of the clock.

16. The fecond part of this watch may be called with the Greeks, 'Af^tpiXvKTj ; or, with the
Romans, crspujculum vefpertiniim, the evening twilight. Becaufe the evening twilight begins
when the fun is about 16. degrees below the horizon ; which (when the fun fets at 6.) we may
fuppofe it will be at feven, or fomewhat fooner.

17. The third part of this v.atch may be called with the Greeks, 'O^'tf ; or more fimply,
as we our felves exprefs it, the night, or, the dark. Becaufe, when the evening twilio-ht goes
off, then & not before, as philofophers hold, the night it felf commences.

18. Tlie fervice ufed at this timeof the evening was antiently called, by the Greeks, 'E(n7eoa

'!Tf'J]ri; by the Latins, ojficium ve/pertimm prhnum ; the firft vefpers. Or, as our old common
prayer books very well render it, the firft evening fong. Becaufe antiently the office of the firft

vefpers began at fix of the clock.

19. Before the reformation the bell which rung for this fervice, was called the Ave Maria
bell ; the angelical falutation being then a.ways laid.

3

20. For in monafteries, as they had many bells, fo they alfo rung them at particular fer-

vices.

21. Thus at Oufney abby they had fix bells, called Douce, Clement, Auftin, Hautefter,
Gabriel & John.

4

22. And in an old MS. relating to the religious offices performed in that abby, it is faid,

finito Agnus Dei cnollentur Douce, Clement, iS Auftin ; ^ poft Miflam, per non magv.imJpa-
tiim, puljcKtur. Et notandum, quod/eniper poft magnam Mifiam puljetur Hautefter : ad Com-
pletorum Gabriel vel John.s

23. The next watch (beginning at our nine of the clock in the evening, & ending at our
twelve of the clock in the night) may be called, as to its firft part, with the ancient Romans,
prima fax. Or, as to its fecond part, with the fame Romans, vefpenm, or prima nox. Or, as
to its third parr, with the fame Romans, concubium. Or, as to its fourth part, with the fame

1. Hill. Abbies by Br. Willis, efq. vol. I. p. 141. 4. Colkaion of curious difcourfes, piibliftied by Mr.
2. Chron. irrotulatum MS. penes me, p. 39. Hearne, p. 305.
3. See Rapin's Hift. vol. V. p. 403. 5. Idem, ibidem.

G g Romans,
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Romans, j'cmnus teiiifejlivus. Or, as to its fifth part, with the fame Romans, ad tnediam

Ko3em.

24. The firfl part of this watch may be called, with the antient Romans, /»r/w<i/rtAr, or can-

dle-light, ficciurc, in the loiigell days, at nine of the clock in the evening, or foon after,

they almoft every where begin to light up candles.

25. The fecond part of tliis watch may be called, with the ilime Romans, ve/perum, or

frima kox; the evening or beginning of the night. Becaufe, at ten of tlie clock, the nighc it

fcif is almoll every where begun.

26. The third part of this watch may be called, with the fame Romans, concuhiumy orbed-
time. Becaufe (except in the cafe of foldiers, who watch to fecure the camp or garrifon i or

of monalVics, wlio enjoin themfelves to attend the fervice every third hour ; or of thieves or

irregular livers, who turn the night into day for other ends than it was appointed) foon after

the night is begun moll men generally betake themfelves to reft.

27. The fourth part of this watch may be called with the fame Romans, Jomnus tempefiivtiSy

the feafonable or firft deep. And this becaufe, as experience it felf ftiews, one hour's reft be-

fore twelve of the clock is worth two after. Our bodies perhaps perfpiring better before, than

after, that feafon.

28. The fifth part of this watch may be called, with the fame antient Romans, ad mediam

nc5iem, towards midnight. Becaufe by that time a man hath taken his firft nap, the time of

night is generally thereabouts.

29. The fervice ufed at this part of the night was antiently called by the Greeks, 'Eo-Trsfa

Sevjspx ; & by the Latins, officium vejperthiumJecundum ; & fometimes, officiinn completorium.

.

30. It was called by the Greeks, 'Ecnripx ^ivreoa ; & by the Latins, officium vej'psrtiimm

Jecundum, the office of the fecond vefpers. Becaufe the fecond vefpers always began at our
nine of the clock in the evening.

31. And it was alfo called by the fame Latins, completorium, the completory, or more
briefly the compline. Becaufe, when this office was ended, the firft. and fecond vefpers were
then fully compleated.

32. The next watch (beginning at out twelve of the clock in the night, & ending at our

three of the clock in the morning) may be called, as to its firft part, with the Greeks,

Mta-ovvKTiov ; or, with the antient Romans, media vox. Or, as to its fecond part, with the

fame Romans, de media no5ie. Or, as to its third part, with the Greeks 'AXixTooccpuvlct.

Or, as to its fourth parr, with the aforefaid Romans, conticinium.

22- The firft part of this watch may be called with the Greeks Mio-omTCTiov ; or, with the

antient Romans, media nox. Becaufe exadly at twelve is the mid-night point.

34. Milton very beautifully defcribes this part of the night, in the month ofMay, thus,

Now is the pleafant time.

The cool, the filent, fave where filence yields

To the night-warbling bird, who now awake
Tunes fweeteft his love-labour'd fong

I call this a defcription of the mid-night in May, becaufe after May,, the nightingale hath done
Tinging.

35. The fecond part of this watch may be called with the aforefaid Romans, de media noliey

mid-night turned. Becaufe, after twelve, the high noon of night is paft.

36. The third part of this watch may be called, with the Greeks, 'AXex.Topo(puv(ci ; or, with

the antient Romans, gallicinium ; the cock-crowing. Becaufe, at about two of the clock in

the morning, the cock firft begins to crow the approach of day. Our old Englifti poet GeofFry

Chaucer often celebrates the cock, whom he calls chaunticleer, or the renowned or clear

chaunter, for his fo doing.

37. The fourth part of this watch may be called, v/ith the antient Romans, conticinium, the

dead time of the night, quod tunc tQnticefcunt galli. Becaufe then there is no noife to be heard,

2 noc
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not fo much as the voice of a cock crowing. The cock, it feems, when he hath once given

notice of the morning's approach, being afterwards filent a good Ipace.

38. The fcrvice ufed at tliis part of the night was fometimes called, by the Latin church,

•cjicium bora mSunue ; &c fometimes, ojficium matutinum vejpertinum.

39. It was fometimes called officium hor<s no^uni^, the mid-night office, or more briefly,

nodturns. Becaufe the antient mid-night office always began at twelve of the clock.

40. So now in Buckinghamfhire, on Chriflmas-day, as ibon as ever the clock ftrikes twelve

in the morning, you may hear all the bells in the neighbourhood go off, & fall to ringing.

41. This ringing fhews, that, in popifli times, on Chriftmas-day, all the kingdom rofe to

•nodlurns.

42. As courtiers congratulate kings on their birth-days, they then thought it a piece of re-

^ligion to pay their duty as early as poffible to the King of Kings on his.

43. So at Kings-cliffe in Northamptonfliire, the young men yet rife on Chriflmas-day at .

twelve of the clock in the morning, & meet & fing apfalm at every gentleman's door in the

town.

44. The fervice ufed at this part of the night was antiently fometimes likewife called offi-

cium matutinum vejpertinum, the matin vefpers. Becaufe it was a fervice faid, equally at the

laft point of the night & at the firfl point of the morning.

45. The next watch (beginning at our three, and ending at our fix of the clock, in the

morning) may be called, as to its firft part, with the Greeks, U^m\ or with the antient Ro-

mans, diliiculum. Or, as to its fecond part, with the fame R.omans, crepujcuhim matutinum.

Or, as to its third part, with the Greeks, 'hJj. Or, as to its fourth part, with the aforefaid

Romans, ortusJoUs.

46. The firft part of this watch may be called, with the Greeks, U^ui ; or, with the an-

tient Romans, diluculum, the dawning -, or more briefly, the dawn. And this becaufe the

dawn or break of day is the firft part of the day that we have any fenfe of.

47. The fecond part of this watch may be called, with the antient Romans, crepujculum ma-

tutinum, the morning twilight; as oppofed to another part of time before ipoken of, called

crepujculum vejpertinum. And again, as the morning twilight is a medium between the former

part of the morning, called day-break; & the other part of the morning which I am next to

fpeak to, called 'JFTwf.

48. The third part of this watch may be called with the Greeks, HwV, Aurora, or the morn-

ing light it felf. And this becaufe Homer's Volola.ynxj'k^ 'HwV, that fine tin6ture of red &
gold, which we fee in the eaft before fun-rife, is the next part of day which we have any

fenfe of.

49. The fourth part of this watch may be called, with the antient Romans, excrtusJoUs, or

fun-rife it felf. Becaufe, at either equinox, the fun riles at fix.

50. The fervice ufed at this part of the morning, was antiently called, by the Latin church,

officium hora matutin^e, or more briefly matins. Becaufe antiently the firft morning fervice be-

gan at our three of the clock.

51. The next watch (beginning at our fix, & ending at our nine, of the clock in the morn-
ing) may be called with the antient Romans, mane plenum, the full morning. Becaufe, at

either equinox, foon after fix of the clock, the fun is quite up or rifen above the horizon j

& it is then, full morning.

52. The fervice ufed at this part of the morning was antiently called, by the Greeks, Afrate/a;

h. by the Latins, officium hora pritn^.

53. Tho' AtTcciilx is a Greek word, & fignifies the fame with the Latin, Jupplicatio ; yet

fome turn the i int'o an e, & derive letania a leto vel letho, death. Thereby intimating, that,

properly fpeaking, the litany is a fcrvice for the dead. But this derivation is barbarous.

54. The litany or prayers for the dead, in popifh times, was faid on the Saturday mornings.
Becaufe Saturday is the day when Chrift himfelf, as to his body, lay dead in the grave. And
again, the day, when, as to his foul, he defcended into the nether parts of the earth, h
preached to the fouls of the dead in prifon.

G g 2 55. But
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55. But, foon after the protellant religion fiilt began to appear in the world, the church

of England wifely turned the litany for the dead (which was thought fupcrllitious) into an
admirable fupplication for the living (wliicii can never be thought fo.)

56. Tlie litany however, being a dillinrt fcrvice, was, long after the reformation, faid at a-

dirtintt time; to wit, in the middle fpace between matins i^ the communion oflice.

57. It was lately ufcd to be lb faid in this manner at Queen's college in Cambridge. And
it is yet the cultom at Chrill's Church in Oxford, for tiie lludcnts, on Wedncfdays & Fridays,

to go to matins at fix, & again to the litany at nine. t

58. The litany was antiently faid (as it is now only in cathedrals, & colleges, 8c fome few

other pl.ices) by the miniiler kneeling at a deik, placed for that purpoie, in the niiddle of theJ

mid-ille.

59. That place was made choice of for the litany defk to ftand in, with an eye to the words'

of the prophet Joel. Let the priejls, the niiuiflers of the Lordy weep hetinjeen the porch is the

altar, y let theviJay , Spare thy people, O Lord^
60. The fervice i.fed at this part of the morning was alfo called, by the Latins, officium hone

prifu^e, the office of the firfl: hour, or more briefly, prime. Becaufe antiently the hora primal

or firll canonical hour for the day time, began at our fix, & ended at our nine, of the clock in

the morning.

6 1. The next watch (beginning at our nine of the clock in the morning, & ending at our
twelve of the clock at noon) may be called, as to its firft part, with the antient Romans, tem^

pus aiitemeiidianum. Or, as to its fecond part, wilii the fame Romans, ad meridiem.

62. The firlt part of this watch may be called, with the antient Romans, tempus antemeri-

dianuniy the forenoon ; as oppofed to another part of time called tempus pojlmeridianum, the af-

ternoon.

63. In England the forenoon was formerly called the undernoon. So in the town book be-
longing to the corporation of Stanford,^ xviii. E. iv. it is ordeyned, ' that no perfon opyn
' ther fack, or let ther corn to fale afore t!ie hour of ten of the bell, or els the undernone bell be
* rongyn.'

64. To undernoon is oppofed overnoon. And it is yet common in fome places, when any'

one is alked what time of the day it is ? to anfwer, it is hardly overnoon ; that is, it is not yet

quite afternoon.

65. The fecond part of this watch may be called, with the aforefaid Romans, ad meridieWf

or towards noon. Becaufe the noon time of the day, ftricStly fo fpeaking, begins then to draw
near.

66. The fervice ufed at this part of the morning was antiently called, by the Latins, fome-
times cjjicium hor.£ tertio', & fometimes officitan mXffiC.

67. It was fometimes called officium hor^e terti^e, the office of tlie third hour, or more briefly,

terce. Becaufe antiently the hora tertia, or fecond canonical watch for the day time, began at

our nine of the clock in the morning, & ended at our twelve of the clock at noon.
68. It was fometimes called officium mijf^, high mafs time. Becaufe, in popifh times, the

fervice of the high mafs, or public communion, was always celebrated in this part of the

morning.

69. High mafs was fo called to diftinguifh it from other mafles, performed in churches in-

deed, but yet a great deal more privately, & called, for that reai'dn, private mafies.

70. Private mafles were moftly faid, for the dead : public malTes, for the benefit of the
living.

71. High mafs was always fung on Sundays & other great feftivals. At other times, it was
cnly read or faid.

72. But whenever high mafs was either fung or faid, it was always fung or faid at the high
altar.

73. The high altar was fo called as it was the altar peculiarly fet apart for high mafs.

2- Joelii. 17* ^ JIS. peae$ majorem & burgcnfcs,

74. It
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74. It flood at the upper end of the chancel, where now our communion table (lands.

75. The high altsr (as it was the moil eminent, or principal, altar in the whole church) was

afcendcd to by Icvcral fleps ; which other altars leldom were. It was alio much finer adorned.
' 76. The other altars were, generally, very numerous, even in parifh churches. Each of them
was dedicated to fome particular faint, & had his or her image or pidlure let up, on or above, it.

77. The faint, to which any of thele altars was dedicated, was always that faint which the

founder of that chauntery choie for his particular patron or patroncfs. For, antiently, every in-

dividual perfon, as well as every kingdom & trade, had luch a one.

78. Each of thefe lefTer altars had likewife its own proper miniller. And he v/as called the

founder of fuch an altar, who left a maintenance for a pricll to ferve at it.

79. The prieft or minifler who fervcd at any of thele altars was called, fometirnes a capellan j

& ibmetimes, a chantery prieft.

80. He was fometirnes called capellafitiSy a capellan, as he generally officiated in fome little

chapel or burial place, in, or adjoining to the church.

81. Bifhop Kennet puts down 1 capellaniis Uberte capelLf, capellanus baro72is, & capellmw.s fa-

(irdotfs.

82. But the capellans I am now fpeaking of were none of thefe. They were the true capeUani

properly & emphatically fo called, a capella ; & were more numerous than all the reft put toge-

ther, almoft every parifh having feveral of them, who were inftituted & indufled into their places

like parifli-priefts, & by vertue thereof held their lands in free alms & free hold alio. So that

they were, a great number of them, perfedlly independent on the parifla prieft, & their joining

with him to iay lervice at the high altar on high days, was, not as his creatures, but only adma-
jorem Del gloriam.

83. Thefe capellans then, being thus diftinft from the parochial clergy, may be called a fecond

order of feculars. I have leen a print of one of thefe in his proper habit, at the bottom of whofe
picture is wrote 2 Capellanorv.ra ordo, veflitu partim atro, puriifn coerideo, partim pullo. CiicuUo-

ticm geftat quakm rujiicis itfui ejfe in Germania viderms.

84. He was fometirnes allb called cantcrijla, a chauntery prieft : becaufe he was daily to chaunt

or fing mafs & other fervices for the foul of the founder, whofe foul was buried near the altar

where he officiated. And fometirnes the founder's monument it felf ferved for the altar.

85. There were antiently feveral chaunteries of this ibrt in moft monafteries alfo. And then

the prieft who officiated in thatchappel was fometirnes a monk or a canon of that houfe. And
fometimes again, a lecular.

86. Thefe iecular capellans continued in England, in great eftimation, 'till the time of K.
Edward the fixth, whofe greedy minifters fuppreffed them for lucre of their lands. Whereby
many churches which had rich chanteries belonging to them (their rectories being before appro-

priated to monafteries, & at ths dilibiution got into lay hands) were left without any incumbents

of either ibrt, & fo foon fell to ruin.

87. The private m.afles & other fervices faid by thefe capellans & chantery priefts at their pri-

vate altars were feldom celebrated with much pomp, or indeed with almoft any attendant fave on-

ly the chauntery prieft ?^ his boy to aflift him, or perhaps at firft fome relation or two of the de-

ceafed.

88. On the founder's anniverfary it is true great numbers came in, but at that time more, I

believe, to partake of the dole which was then given, than to join in the fervice. On that day

however (the chapels or other places where thefe private maffes where faid, being generally very

fmall, or otherwile inconvenient to receive fo large a company) the chauntery prieft removed to

the high altar of the church, & with the leave of the parifh prieft, there fung a niijfa ad requiem

in the morning, & in the afternoon a dirge & other fervices, for the foul of his founder.

89. The fervice ufed on the founder's anniverfary was called \\\s year's jnind.'i Befides which
he had other lefTer comm.emorations performed for him, called his month's mnd & his week's mnd.-

Names which fpeak themfelves.

1. Gloflary. 3. Rajr's Proverbs, p. 260.

3. Habitus CleriRomr.ni, a Joof, de BofTcher, Ant, 3. Aug. i58i,.

90. So'
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90. So Fifhcr bifliop of Rocheder preached a fermon in commemoration of the Lady Mar-

garet, countefs of Richmond & Derby, & accordingly entitles it, ' A mornynge remmbramet

had at her moiuth tiihuii /'''

91. Thcfe fcrvices were formerly thought to benefit the fouls of the dead much. And, tho*

the opinion is now otherwife, to be fiire every man then thought himfclf happy, who could

afflrd money enough to leave a maintenance for a particular prieft ro pray for him.

9;. This helps to explain an old exprefllon we have (often ufed, but I think now very little

undcrrtood) iv that is, when people tarneftly defirc a thing, they frequently fay, tbcy have a

mend's mind to it.

9'. By f.iy\ns, they have a month's mind tc it, they antiently muft undoubtedly mean, that, if

thev"'had what They fo much longed for, it would (hyperbolically fpeaking) do them as much

good (tlicy thought) as they believed a month's mind, or fervice faid once a month (could

they afford to have it) would benefit their fouls after their deceafe.

94. By a particular canon, no prieft might celebrate above one mafs in a day, that he might

not rtarvt his brethren.

95. Ye: every prieft might confecrate every day once if he pleafed, except only on Eafter

Eve ; on which day (becaufe our Lord lay then in the grave) there was antiently, & is now, in

the Roman church, a mafs, but no confecration. A referve is therefore made on Good-Friday,

for the occafions of Eafter Eve.

95. ' Pope Zozimus firft ordained the pafcal to be hallowed on pafch even.^'

97. Thefe remarks well explain the old name of Eafter Eve, to wit, dies-ma/s-day, as ifwc

fhould fay, tnija moritur. The mafs it felf being, as it were, on that day dead with Chrift,

feeing there is no confecration then allowed.

98. High mafs, the fervice fo called, by an exprefs canon, was always to be finiftied by

twelve of The clock at noon. And on all great feftivals, all capellans & chantery priefts (fomc

as obliged, 6c fome as volunteers) ufed to aluft the parifli prieft, for the more folemn celebra-

tion of it.

99. The next watch (beginning at our twelve of the clock at noon, & ending at our

three of the clock in the afternoon) may be called with the antient Romans, as to its firft part,

rieriJier or medius dies i or, as to its fecond part, with the fame Romans, de meridie.

100. It may be called with the antient Romans, as to its firft part, meridies. Becaufe at

twelve of the clock the fun is, for that day, at its utmoft meridian height.

1 01. When our anceftors the Saxons, or before them the Britons, began the day, I have no

books to inform me. But, from the word noon, I conceive one or other of them, if not both,

beo-an the day at twelve of the clock.

to2. The word noon, if I underftand it right, fignifies as much as tiovus dies. Minfliew, I

fee derives it from hora nona, the ninth canonical hour; which anfwers to our three of the

clock in the afternoon. But this derivation 1 cannot agree to. Becaufe, from time immemo-

rial, the very ufe & acceptation of the word hath been otherwife. For, according ro the com-

mon acceptation & according to the fenfe of all the Englifh men or books I ever read or met

with, it IS as fully noon when the fun hath once reached the meridian as when the clock hath

ftruck three.

103. The firft part of this watch may be alfo called, with the fame Romans, medius dies,

mid-day ; as oppofed to another part of time called media nox, mid-night.

104. The fecond part of this watch may be called, with the fame Romans, de meridie, the

decline of the day. Becaufe, after twelve of the clock at noon, the fun begins to decline or

verge down from it-s meridian height.

105. The fervice ufed at this part of the day was antiently called, fometimes, the after-

mafs; fometimes, cffidum hor^ Jext^ ; fometimes, by way of eminence, tempus laudum ; and

fometimes, iiigiliarum caput.

I. Lond. 1706. 8°. With a preface by the learned 2. Chron. irrot. p. 33.

^Ir. Thonu» Baker, S. T. B.

ic6. It
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io6. It was fometimes called the after-mafs, or poft-communion ; becaufe it was always
die firft public fervice antiently ufed after high-mafs.

107. Itwzs iomeumescMed oj/icium hor^/exta, the office of the fixth hour, or more brief-

ly /'.v/. Becaufe antiently thehom/exta, or third canonical watch for the day time, began at

our twelve of the clock at noon, & ended at three.

108. It was fometimes called, by way of eminence, tempus laiidum, the time of praifes, or
more briefly lauds. Becaufe it was a fervice containing more anthems & hymns of praife than
any other then ufed in the whole courfe of the natural day.

109. And it was fometimes called vigiliarum caput, the head or beginning of the watches,
or more briefly, the w^;V-, becaufe, upon the eve of a feafl: which had its vigil, the recefs,

watching & falling relating to that vigil generally began then.

1 10. The primitive Chrirtians borrowed the term vigiliarum caput of the Jews. So the pro-
phet. \n the beginning of the watches pour out thi}je heart, like water, before the Lord.

1

111. The next watch (beginning at our three of the clock in the afternoon, & ending at fix)

may be called, with the antient Romans, tempus poftmeridianum, the afternoon, as oppofed to
tempus antemeridianum, the forenoon.

112. The fervice ufed at this part of the day was antiently called, officium hora nona, the
office of the ninth hour ; or, more briefly, none. Becaufe antiently the hora nona, or fourth
& lafl: canonical watch for the day time, began at our three of the clock in the afternoon & end-
ed at fix.

113. Thus I have at length finifhed thisbrief account of the antient divifions of the night &
day, as alio of the antient hours of prayer & the names of each, intei-mixed with fome other
matters of antiquity ; being now got round again to fix of the clock in the evening, the point
from whence I at firfl: fet out. In treating upon which I wifh you may not think I have been
astirefome to you, as the old monk thought the obfervance of all thele hours was troublefome
to him.

114. ' I muftrife,' fayshe,2 ' at mid-night to go to matins, which continue two hours & an
' half. After which I return to my cell, to fee if I can get a little reft. About an hour cr,

* two after I am fain to rife again, to go & meditate, & fing that which they call prime. This
' done, we are fent to work in a garden, to work & delve for near two hours more ; after which
* wemuft go to fing the terce &c high mafs. This done, we go to dinner, which is followed with
* [half] an hour of recreation. The reft of the day is taken up in going three times more to
' the church, there to 'imgt\\^ vefpers, nones, i^ compline ; fo that we can never have three
* quarters of an hour together to our felves,' [to fludy.~\

115.1 have no more to add, except that, if in this attempt I have given any of you learned
gentlemen but the leaft entertainment, I fliall not think the time I was about it at all ill be-
llowed.

I. Lament, ii. ig. 2. Journey to Naples, 8°. Lond. 1691. by G. de E. p. 53, .

NUMBER XXn.
Adefcription of Burghley Houfe, & of all the principalpaintings and other rarities now to hefeen there^

In a letter to Roger Gale, jun'. efq.

PiSlura eft poema loquens, mutum piSiura poema. Hor, .

I. theaddrefs. 2. A defcription of the fabric of Burghley houfe in general. 3. In particular, ^
firft of thefouth front, £5? Mr. Langton's draught of it. 4. Of Mr. lillemans draught of the
fouth weft view. c^. Of the weft front. (>. North front.- 'j. Inner court, 'i. ^Elizabeth's
fpeech to the lord treafurer Burghley, when floe came firft' tofee the houfe. 9. Herjeat in Buro^h^
ley chappel where. 10. Burghley houfe vaftly improvedfmce the lord treafurer Burghley's time,
1 1. Of the room called Bedlam & the order of Bedlamites. 12. Of the great hall. 13. Great,
dining room; this laft painted by La Guerre, 14. The cielings of the great ftair- cafe, ^ of

rnan^y
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mat\y 9lb<r rooms
^
pahitai by I'errio. 15. Thi painting of the great fiair-cajey a reprejentation

cf the poetical bell cf the aiitients, 16. rerrio put a girl who affronted him into hell. ij. J
lite of bis in painting. 18. I'emts i^ Mars, Vulcanic the Cyclops ; i'errio's oxvn piHure. 19.

Bacchus; vety like a certuiin qwondam Jean. ao. 1hefine eye-deceiving card-table.- 21. Ori-

ginal paintings. 22. Jupiter i^ Danae. 2j. yev.us (^ Monis. 24. Seneca, bleeding to death

\

is! fix other piliiures : ly Lucas Jordano. 25. "The nativity ; by Rubens, or fame of his fchool.

26. Saul y the witch of Endor, by "Titian. 27. Sampfon tff Dalilah. Jeptha & his daughter.

Selovicn ^ his zvives. 2S. Lazarus carried by angels into Abraham's bofom. 29. Jcfus Chrijl^

bleffmg the elements, by Giovanni Baptijia. 30. J Madona isf the holy family ; by Annibal

Carrache. Many other bijlorical paintings ; landjcapes ; heads by Sir Anthony l^'andyke & Sir

Peter Lely. 3 1 . Many night-pieces ; by Skolken. Fieces offlowers (^fruits by Michael Angela

ff Carrava^io, Simon Vareltz, ^ Baptijl. Two pieces offifljes by Suyder. Several of beafts, by

Abraham Honges ; (J divers of birds, by Barlow of Lincolnfhire, (^ other famous artifls. 32.

Many pi^ure-frames, chimney pieces (^ door-ccfes, all carved by Grinilin Gibbons & other great

maft'ers. 2Z- T'apeftry. 34. The cartoons of Francifcns Albanus in tapeflry. 35. One of them

defcribed. 2^. The cartoons of Raphael Urbin in tapeftry. 37. A mojl excellent little piece of

tapeflry, reprefenting a ball at the French court. 38. 'i he incomparableflatue ofAndromeda. 39.

Otb^ rich furniture. 40. My lord's fine cabinet of medals. 41. Account of two medals given

the lord treafurer Burghley by the famous Roger Afcham, with the Latin epiftle Afchamjent with

them. 42. Many curious natural £if artificial rarities in my Lady Exeter's two clofets, particu-

larly divers miniatures by Couper id Mrs. Carlifle. 43. Several Roman altars. Choice books in

the library. 44. The juft praife of my lord's grandfather. 45. King iniliam the third goes to.

Burghley. 46. The reported talk between him & one of his lords about it. 47. He goes thither

again. 48. Burghley how rich in furniture, id hotv much valued by foreigners. 49. A perfon

very lately alive near Stanford, who fell nakedf-cm the top of Burghley houfe, id yet came off"

unhurt.

Sir,
I. TTAVING a moft agreable fummons to meet my honored friciul, your very learned &

JLJ_ beil of fathers, "on the 31. of Auguft lad at my friend the reverend Dr. William

Stukelev's houfe in Stanford ; I had the farther pleafure of finding the reverend Dr. Samuel

Knight, Mr. Pemberton of Catherine Hall, & you there ; all of you juft then returned from

Burghley, but balked, as I perceived, of feeing much of that celebrated houfL', by reafon you

went thither from Stanford, where wti had then a very malignant fort of the fmall-pox reign-

ing. To make you fome amends therefore for that difappointment, 1 have brufhed up m/
memory, & fent you an account of fome of the fine things you would otherwife have been

ihewn there. To mention all were impoffible.

2. The (hell of Burghley Houfe is a moft lofty, ftately pile. It is built all of free-ftonej

& the chimnies, which are very numerous, are all huge Doric pillars.

3. The fouch front, towards the gardens, is fine & regular. There is a print of this view,

done from the drawing of the late Mr. John Lungton. But I think he has not done it juftice.

The realbn whereof 1 take to be, that he fat upon the ground when he made his draught j

whereby, of courfe, the chapel fpire, & other towers & pinnacles about the houfe, muft

needs appear fhorter than they fhould.

4. I have feen another drawing, from the fouth weft gate of the park, in the hands of my
late friend John Bridges, cfq. done by Mr. Tillemans; wnerein he takes in the gardens as well

as the houfe, & hath done juftice to both.

5. The four towers upon the gate-houfe in the middle of the weft front, give a grandeur to

the houfe in that view.

6. But the north front, towards the park, with the fine court & afccnt thence into the houfe,

furpafiTes both.

7. In the inner court all thefe are exceeded by the beautifull fpire of the chapel & the other

ornaments on each fide of it, which (if you ftand under tlic gate-houfe at the weft end, & look

up to the eaft) prefenc you v/ith a view furprifingly entertaining.

J 8. And.
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8. And here perhaps it was, that Queen Elizabeth, when ftie came firft to fee the houfc,

told the Lord Burghley, that ' bis head &. her purle could do any thing.'

9. The upper feat on the left hand fide of the chapel, is ftill called Queen Elizabeth's feat,

as being the place where flie always fat to hear fervice when (lie came to Burghley.

10. Since the lord treafurer Burghley 's time the whole houfe hath been fo adorned with

bufts, flatues, paintings, carvings & other curiofities within ; & with neat iron-work, beau-

tiful gardens, & regular plantations without, by my lord's ever famous grandfather (who was

a peer of an excellent tafte, 6c went twice to Rome, & in his travels bought up an ineftirna-

ble treafure of medals, books, pictures, gems, & other rarities of all forts) that it is now,

& very juilly, for its magnificent llructure, rich furniture, fine park, 6c great number of walks

both in the park be garden, put all together, accounted one of the firlt houfcs in England..

So that we may truly fay.

Hail Burghley ! Venerable Burghley hail !

Time may as foon as thou of wonders fail.

Thou with thy glories ravifheil all eyes.

And almoft forni'll another Paradife.

1 r. In (^oing to fee the houfe, ftrangers were formerly conducted firfl: to a room below flairs,

where then were the pictures of my lord & his friends, the nobility & gentry of the neighbour-

hood. This room was called Bedlam, & the company Bedlamites ; being a fociety founded

by my lord's grandfather in an innocent frolic, & ever lince, 'till of late, kept up with much
elegance & mirth. Every perfon, on his admiffion, ufed to fend in his. own pitfture; & in

the fame piece was drawn the figure of the bird or beafi:, which, for diftinaion & humor's fake,

he fancied to be called after. On birth-days & other family-feftivals they ufed to meet, & dine

by themfelves. At all which times, by the antient ftatutes of the order (which I have once

fecn) if any gentleman called any brother by any other name than that of the bird or beaft in

his pi6lure, he was liable to a penalty (five Ihiilings forfeit, which was given to one Mr. Clark,.

an antient decayed gentleman, then fecretary of the order.) When any member died his

pidure was removed, the gilded frame taken off^, & a black one put on it. After which it

was hung up in a room called Dead Bedlam ; fc thea a new brother was named in the place of

the deceafed.

12. The great hall is a vaft, capacious room, unfiniflied ; able, on occafion, to contain an

huge number of guefts.

13. The great dining-room was painted by La Guerre -, & is reckoned the befb he ever did.

14. The cielingof the great ftair-cafe, as alfo the cieling h. fides of many rooms are beauti-

fully painted, being fome of the bell fruits of Verrio's pencil, who had an.admirable genius

for hiftory,

15. Particularly, upon the cieling of the great ftair-cafe, is the poetical hell of the ancients,

adorned with all the fables of Ovid & the other poets. There is an infinite variety in the

painting of this cieling onely.

16. There was a girl, a fervant in the houfe, fome way or other offended Seignior Verrio

as he was at work on this cieling, & he put her into hell.

17. I have feen ftrangers fliake their heads & heard them fay, it was a great pity the roof

above was not taken more care of, than that the wet fhould get to fuch a beautiful cieling as

this. But it is all an Italian bite. For, v.hat they took for the effect of v,et paffing through

a decayed mouldy roof, is nothing at all elfe but the dung of one of Verrio's devils, which he

makes him fquirt out upon the cieling From whence, as he hath drawn it, it runs down, as

far as the painting goes, along the fide of the wall.

18. In one of the rooms is Venus caught in her hufband's iron-net, with her gallant. Mars,

in bed with her -, & Vulcan 8c the Cyclops peeping at them : by the fame hand. Alfo Vulcan

& the Cyclops forging thunderbolts for Jupiter. With the painter's own pidure, by himfelf.

19. In the fame room is Bacchus mounted on a hogfhead alanode. The face of Bacchus, as

I.havebeen informed, is very like a certain, quondam d^an ; for whom Verrio, tiKyfay, had a

wfpeft over the left-lhoulder.

Hh. io. In
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io. In nnother room is a moll beautiful card-tahlc, with fcvcral cards & counters fo cle-

verlv painted on it, that common oblcrvers are Ibinetimes apt to take them for real. But I

pais on to matters more agreeable to your better tallc.

21. What vallly exceeds tl:e cielings & other wall-paintings, are the many famous original

pieces done bv the molt eminent mailers in every branch of painting.

22. Particularly, in one room, among leveral otiier curious pieces, is a little piclure of Jupiter

& Danae, merrily enough cxprcHed. Jupiter defcends in a Ihower of guinea's, & Danae holds

up her fmock to catch them. But (faid one who once came to fee the houfe) where is Jupiter ?

Why the guineas are he, quoth his friend.

23. In the ch.apel room (lb called, becaufe it joins to the chapel) is a moll delicate painting

of Venus &: Adonis. The coloring is very tender; 8c yet there is the behind-part of a fpa-

niel fo bold ii: prominent, that it feems to jutt out of the pifture. The very cullom, at the

importation of this one painting, came to a great deal of money.

.24. In another room are fcven large pieces, by Lucas Jordano, the Italian. Whereof the

principal is that of Seneca bleeding to death. It is reckoned a moll finifhed pidlure, & one

of the very bell in the whole houfe.

Wherein (the tyrant Nero's endlcfs fhame) "%

The learned moralifl (whofe very name ?

Inllrucls that only virtue merits fame) J

Sits with his open, empty veins ; his blood
Let all run out, & made curll envy's food.

To chufe his death was all his poor reward.

For what he ought to have the empire Ihar'd.

His fcholars faint to fee their mafter dead, -j »

Each falls his pen, & hangs his drooping head, >

And hardly catches what he dying faid. •*

25. The chapel alfo is adorned with many excellent pictures. Particularly one, a curious

piece of the nativity. Wherein the fweetnefs of the Bleifed Virgin's face, & the glory which

fhines from the holy babe in her lap, & lights up the rell of the pidlure, arc, I think, hardly

to be matched. It was done by Sir Peter Paul Rubens; or fome one of the very bell artills of

his fchool.

26. Saul & the witch of Endor there, is likewife a mafter-piece. The witch is the moft

perfect hag I ever faw, Sc there is a ftrange, unufual gloom & ghalUinefs in the whole pidture.

It is a lamp-light ; by Titian.

27. Sampfon & Dalilah ; Jeptha & his daughter; Solomon &: his wives; all in the fame
place : are extraordinarily well executed.

28. The altar piece is Lazarus, carried by angels into Abraham's bofom. It is a good pic-

ture, but hangs too much in the dark.

29. But there is one piclure of our BlelTed Savior by Giovanni Baptifta, which is accounted

an almofl ineftimable thing, equalling perhaps any of the finefl: paintings in the world.

Chrift's beauteous looks the artill doth rellore.

So lovely we could ev'n the paint adore.

For lo ! The Savior of the world, with eyes -j

Which up to his own heav'n devoutly rife, J-

BlelTing from thence the facred myfteries; ^

Holds forth the hallow'd bread, while on his hand
Reflefted beams of light imprinted (land.

Beneath a golden plate the piece difpiays.

Which, from a proper point, emits thofe rays.

And indeed if you yourfelf faw it, &were toconfider thefoftnefs of the colouring, the fweet-

nefs of the features, & the artful mixture of the tinctures in the glory, you would fay it was all

3 inimita-
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inimitable. For, what is very remarkable, in this piece the rays are painted upon gold, & yet the

bn'ghtnefs thereof" is fo artfully intermixed with the hair, that the very gold itfelf is almoft imper-

ceptible.

30. Befides all thefc, there is a Madona & the holy family, by Annibal Carrache, Likcwife

a great multitude of other moft valuable hiftorical paintings, fome of thefe by Tintoret. Alfo a

moll agreeable variety of landfcapes. And one whole room hung round with heads & family

pieces, all by Sir Anthony Vandike & Sir Peter Lely.

31. And (as fome mafiers had a peculiar happineis in drawing night-pieces, or piftures where-

in you fee a candle or a fire introduced, as Scholken ; others, pieces of fruits & flowers, as Mi-
chael Angelo of Carravagio, Simon Vareltz & Bapcift •, others, heaps of fiflies as Snyder -, others,

an aflembly of beafts, as Abraham Honges ; others, a flock of birds, as Barlow of Lincolnfhire)

there are feveral rare piftures all done by thefe &: other the moft eminent artifts in each of thefe

particular ways of fancy.

32. I muft not leave thefe fine piiftures, without adding, that there are moreover many picture-

frames, chimney-pieces, & door-cafes, all carved with birds, fruits & flowers in a moft beautiful

manner ; which (whenever you go to fee them) deferve as much attention as the very pictures

themfelves, being all of them coftly pieces, & done by Grimlin Gibbons, Sc other great artifts.

33. Now of the other rich furniture ; & firft, if you pleafe, of the tapeftry kind.

34. There is in one room a curious fet of hangings wrought after the defigns of Francilcus Al-

banus, a famous Italian painter. I need not mention the fubjefts of any of thefe to you. Be-

caufe, no doubt, you have feen very fine prints of them in that noble collection of your uncle,

my good friend, Mr. Samuel Gale's making, & elfewhere. But for the fake of thofe who have

feen neither, I fhall here defcribe one of the pieces for a fpecimen of the reft.

35. In this piece there are three Cupids bufie at the forge, two of them hammering the head of

an arrow, & the other blov/ing of the coals, to rnake ready feveral more in the fire. Three others

are got to a grinding ftone, one turning the wheel, a fecond grinding & ftiarpning the point &
edges of an arrow, & a third pouring water on the ftone as it turns. Another is ftringing of a

bow. Another trying the temper & point of an arrow on his own fingers. Six others are llioot-

ing at an heart, faftned to a fliield, & hung up againft a tree for a mark. Two more are (liewing

their mother Venus what good markfmen they are -, one having fhot thro' the ftiield clofe by the
.

fide of the heart •, the other having pierced the very heart it lelf ; which laft is commended by
Venus with a chuck under his chin.

36. My lord hath alfo in his wardrobe the cartoons of Raphael Urbin, all wrought in tapeftry,

?c excellently well done •, but they are not yet put up. The truth is, there are fo many fine

rooms already finiflied, ihat it is almoft needlefs to fit up any more.

37. But what furpafl"es all the tapeftry I ever yet faw either here or any where elfe, is one lit-

tle piece in one of the beft rooms over the chimney, reprefenting a ball at the French court, with

their late grand monarch Lewis the XIV. in the middle of it, leading up a lady to dance, &
an infinite number of nobility of both fexes looking on. Each figure was defigned for fome

eminent perfon in the dien court of France ; & (tho' one would perhaps think it a diffi.cult thing

to hit alikenefs in tapeftry, efpecially lb many in fofmall a piece) yet every one, I have been told,

is really like the perfon it was made for.

38. There are likewife feveral ftatues ; but I fliall mention only one, Sc that is a maftcr-piece

indeed. In the pafiTage leading out of the houfe into the garden fiends .

Andromeda, in all her charms, expos'd •,

The monfter, with his horrid fangs difclos'd,

,

Rifes & gapes beneath the virgin's feet.

As if he would the very marble eat.

All the limbs of this ftatue are moft fweetly turned & rounded ; Sz the Avhole figure is all of one
entire block of the fineft white marble I ever faw. It was done by the iamous Pcrer Monot of

Befancon, & is efteemed as one of his moft valuable performances. . The .ftatuary gave the mony >

H h 2. he..
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he had of my lord's grandfather for it to his daughter for her portion. In S. Martin's church ac

Stanford you may fee more worlds of that excellent artift's.

But why of thefe ?—^Where can we caft: our eyes

In Burghley, where frefli wonders do not rife i

59. There is no end of the worked beds, velvet chairs, whole heaps of China, & other valua-

ble furniture. There being in one room only, a fire hearth, grate, tongs, fhovel, & fconces all

of malFy filver. But all thefe I know, if you was there, you would hardly look at, where there

ore lb many other more worthy & valuable diings to be confidered. I pais on then.

40. There ranged, in a coftly feries, view

How gay the Cxfars in their medals fliew.

Of thefe my lord hath a prodigious fine cabinet, all digefled into an order of time. Moft of thefe

were collevfted by my lord's grandfather when he travelled abroad ; but fome few of them, I prc-

fume, were the old lord treafurer Burghley's. For he tells us in his MS. diary ;
' Memorandum

' quod babeo decern vetujias luonetas mperatorum Romauorum in argent pure ; unam, Neronis, in

* luiro ; vovtm in .ere.'

41. Two of thefe, (Auguftus) a god in brafs, & (Nero) a devil in gold, as the donor himfelf

calls them, were given his lordlhip by the famous Roger Afcham. And the brafs one alone (as

Don Diego de Mendoza, afterwards the Sparifh embalTador in England, & a great critic in thofe

things, allured Afcham) was a prefent fit for an emperor. For your better entertainment I fubjoin

here a copy of that elegant Latin epillle which Afcham fent the Lord Burghley when he made
him a prefent of thofe two medals, left you fhould not have the book by you ; & I fancy you
will be pleafed with it.*

* Ornati/Timoviro D. G. CeciUo.

1. Magna cum voluptate, virornatiirinr;, cognovi ex

Uteris tuis ad D. JMor. quanta ariimi propeolione eniteris,

ut me tibi beneficio tuo in perpetimm divinciaj. Spes

quam proponis eft milii admodum certa ; & res, quam
cxpe<^to, erit valde grata. Sed omnino, tua voluntas

eft longe jucundiffima, qux ita expedita eft ad bene de

roe mcrendum, ut omnem in roe prxcurrat vel gratias

agendi tacultatem. Itaque cum gratii, quas tibi refer-

rem, funt p>enitus nulla;; & quas tibi huberem, funt

eriam perexigtiae: ego (luperatus re, & deftitutus ora-

tionc) referam me ad earn, qui fola mihi relifta eft,

compenlandi rationcm. Subfequar te voluntate, ftudio,

& pei'iKi-ua mea obfervantia. Cujus propoliti mei duos

luculentos obfides mitto ad te duos inlignes Cxfares,

qui ut fc tibi pril'entes fifterent, ego (vcritus nee hunc
arcum drum, nec ilium aurcum Jiabttum) utrumque in

literas incluii tuas.

2. Aureus numus minus erit tibi gratus ; nam, quid

pCffimQ principi, cum optimo viro ? Sed quia matcrics

eft puri:t:ma ix; opus prsftantiflimiHTi, fortafle juvabit te

iiituerit illam tyranidcm & immanitatem, quae etiam

nunc apparct in ipl'o \Tilru & in ipfis faucibus, quomodo
in Suetonio etiam fcite deft:ribitur.

3. jtreus numu3 eft valde inlignis, & ita infignis, ut

ex bac mca facidtatula nihil habeani, quod tibi, tanto

viro, tanto meo pat lono, prcciolius ofterre poflim. Su-

pcriore menfe fui apud Don Diego di Meiidozza, virum
literanun amantiirunum, U. omnis antiquitatis peritilTi-

TOum. Oftcndit mihi ningiiam numorum vim ; dedit

aliquot ; rogat ccquos habcrcm ? Edw;! hunc asreum.

quern prefentem habui. Infpefto numo, refpexit ad mc,
Intclligis, inquit, quern nunium habes ? Augufti Ci'fa-

ris, inquam ego. Refte, aitille; at, ex omni tempo-
rum &: vetuftatis memoiia, nuUus numus infignior ifto

ad homintmi maniis pen-enit. Legis, inquit, in Tito
Livio, de templo Jani bis claufo, univerla pace conflitu-

ta. Primum, regnante Numa ;
poft, imperante Au-

gufto ;
quo anno Chriitiis nafci voluit. S. P. Q^R. impe-

ritus Providentiae Dei, lefcrrebat banc univerfam paceni

ad providentiam Auguld ; Sc, farto S. C. falutabat cum
ET DIVVM PATREiM ; feriens hunc numum cum
templo Jani claufo, &: hoc verbo PROVIDEN TIA. In-

terrogabat mc, unde haberem ? Refpondcbam, in op-

pidulo iecundum Rhcnum Cto. Credibile, inquit I nam
paulo poll, DniUis & Tiberius, ilia loca circumcirca

bfllo inteftabant. Obtuli ei numum dono, quoniam
videbam ilium eo deledari ; fed noluit acciperc, addens,

dignum efle, cum in Angliani redirem, quem regiae ma-
jeltati offerram.

4. Sed nimius Aim, in re tarn levi, prxfertem ad talem

virum, &, mcmor tUK humanitatis, impr\idens oblitus

fum authoritatis & occupationum, quibus dtftineris.

Recipics, una cum hiis Uteris, chartam Mirandula; cum
maxima parte Longobardia;, & longiflimo volumine Padi

fluvii. Creto te antea habere : fed quid impedit diiobus

locis eandim affigere ? Nifi explorata mihi eftet tua hu-

manitas, Sc fingularis in me benevolentia, nec res tarn

leves, nec literas tarn inanes, ad te mittcre aufus fuiflcm.

Vale, ornatilfime vir. Bruxellis, 7. Julii, anno : 553. Efiji.

R, JlfJjami^ iz'^. Land, 1581. fol. 139. b,

42. Or,
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42. Or, if the works of Nature more delight

Than thofe of mimic art your greedy fight.

Here foflils, fhells, & geats are lieap'd on iiigh;

And fhining gems in bright confufion lie.

Here Thetis doth each rare produftion keep.

And treafures up the treafures of the deep.

For my Lady Exeter hath two rich clofets filled with large pieces of coral, amber, beautiful &
uncommon fpars, ftones, fhells, metals, pearls & diamonds ; where alfo are preferved divers rare

pieces of enamelled work, a great number of fine pictures in miniature by Cowper, Mrs. Car-

lifle, & others -, as alfo divers other extraordinary curiofities both of art & nature.

43. In the library too, is a parcel of Roman altars which my lord's grandfather brought with

him from Italy. And among the books themfelves, a very valuable colle£^ion of our bell: Eng-
lifli hiftorians. But the moft choice part of them all is an infinite number of Latin, French &
Italian authors, all relating to the hiftory & antiquities of antient Rome : I never faw fo compleat

a coUedtion of this fort. They were moftly purchafed by my lord's grandfather in his travels.

The cornifhes are alfo adorned with the bufts of the learned, & thofe well done.

44. Such Burghley are in part thy charms : but who.
Would he the wonderful detail go thro'

Can all thy wealth & curious things repeat.

Or, but in catalogue, thy glories treat ?

Or who, had he that catalogue, could find -

Leifure to view what once was here defign'd, >

Great Exeter, by thy capacious mind ? J

Thofe fpoils indeed, which now thy Burghley {lores.

Were once the ornament of Tybur's fliores.

But when, by thy command, they fail'd acrofs

The feas, if fame be true, Rome mourn'd the lofs.

45. After all this account then I believe you will not be furprifed to hear, that the fame of fo

many fine things to be feen at Burghley fhould excite the curiofity of the late K. William the

third to go to fee them. He went thither in 1695. & when he had viewed every thing that was
to be feen there, departed greatly fatisfied to Stanford, where he lodged all night in the houfe now
Dr. Colby's.

46. I have been told, that one of the lords who attended the king, afliing him at night, How
be liked Burghley ? that the king fhould anfwer, that that houfe was too greatfor a fiihjetl. But I

believe king William had more generofity, than to think ib ; more wit, than to fay fo. Sure I

am, if any fubjeft deferved fuch an houfe, it was he who built it ; & again, he who beautified it.

And it is enough to add, that, befides his own many worthy qualities, the prefent noble owner
is dcfcended from them both. And as he, & his beautiful lady are bleffed with feveral very fine

children, may they & their honorable defcendants every enjoy it.

47. On the morrow (after King William was firit there) he rode up again, & reviewed all

that he had feen the day before, & was no lefs delighted than at firft. They fay the king then

met with the Earl of Exeter's page upon the ftairs, & (being tired with walking about the houfe

to fee fo many fine rooms) afked him to lend him his little horfe to ride about the gardens, that

he might have a fight of them alfo. But the page, not knowing who the king was, refufed him.

However, the king at iaft got a pretty pad (one Mr. Egbert Depup's of Dodiilhorpe near Peter-

borough) & fo at length examined all that he had a mind to fee there.

48. As therefore Burghley is fo abundantly flocked with original piflures, nice furniture of all

forts, and fuch a variety of other curiofities in every kind that is rich & coilly ; & thofe alfo fo

numerous, that if they were parcelled out among twenty other great houfes there would yet be

I enow
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enow left to make them all worth going to fee -, as moreover the great king William himfelf went

twice tliither in one & the fame journey.

No wonder then, if Burghlcy unfurvey'd,

Strangers think not die tour of Britain made.
;

49. I cannot however leave Burghley without obferving, that there was lately living at Stan-

ford a perfon, who formerly, waiting on tny lord's father, dreamed one night that his lord called.

Whereupon, rifing fuddenlv out of bed fail afleep, & miftaking the chamber-window for the

door he fell rtark naked from the top of the houfe into the inner court without hurt. Tliat

court hath broad ftones laid all along the fides, & grafs-platts in the middle. He had the good

fortune to efcapc the ftones. And I heartily wifli you may do lb, if ever you fliould turn Noc-

tambulo, & fancy to take fuch a whifking jump in your fleep as he did. I am.

Sir, &c.

F. P.

DESIDERATA
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VLjlanJi for \^rehce. n./irnote, a. h. for thefirfi Is!fecoKd column of the page tr note. The Roman w.wiiM, i, ii, Lc. ehiiott tit

J>articular bock ; i^ the Gofnic numbers, i, z,&ic. denote the page.

A.

ABreviation Roman ; explained, vi.

2i6. «. b.

Acaten ,
queen's ; fees there, ii. 60. b.

Admiralty ; fees there, ii. 6r. a.

Agiui Dei i a fervice lo called, vi. 22^.

S. Albans, monalte:)-; fees there, li. 6g.<7.

AltliatnPethamcaftle; fees there, ii. "jo. b,

Allington Hugh, efq ;iii. 121.

Altar high. vi. 229.

Albanus Francifcus ; fome defigns of his

copied in tapeiiry at Burghley. vi. 23 j.

Altars Roman, at Burghley. vi. 237.

Amnery, queen's ; fees there, ii. 60. b,

Ampthill, houfe ; fees there, ii. 72. a.

Annefley Nicholas; tines of reculants

granted him. iii. 89, 93.
Anwell. V. 190.

Anniverfaries. vi. 229.

Angelo Mioh. of Carrabagio. vi. 235.

Andromeda ; fine ftatue of her at Burgh-

ley, byMonot. vi. 235.

Apothecary, queen's ; fee. ii. 64. h.

Apfden James, a recufant ; ordered to be

profecuted. iii. 103, io6.

Ariftotle's rhetoric, i. 37. a.

Armory; fees there. li. 62. b.

Arois, officers at ; fees. W.ibid.

Artificers, queen's ; fees. ii. 64. a.

Arnold Sir Nich. ii. 77. b.

Armtree. v. 185, 193.

Arundel earl of. i.^.n.b. Henry earl of.

iv. 162.

Aflronouier, queen's fee. ii. 64. b.

Aihton John, reft. Middleton. iii. 96.——Edw. redt. Middleton. iv. 161.

Aflcew, by Bedall. v. 188.

Afcham Roger, his Latin epiftle fent

with two medals to lord Burghley. vi.

^36.
. ^ ..

Attorney General, his. fee. ii. 52.(7.

Atkins Henry, M. D. attends prince Hen-
ry, vi. 199, 201. prefcnt at opening

his body. 204. attends Robert Cecil

earl of Saiilbury in his ficknefs. 206,

207.
Aubrey John, eiq; i. 3. «. a.

Auguflus I. 37 n. a choice medal of him.

vi. 236.
Aughton. iv. 161.

Awdburge. V. 187, 19^.

Aychurche. v. ibid.

B.

Bacon Sir Nich. i. 9, 10, 17.

Badges, i. 7.

Banquet Grange, i. ti.

Bake-houfe, queen's ; fees there, ii. bo. a,

Barilge, quc^n'') ; fees. ii. 62.(7.

Bag (hot park, keeper, ii. 69. b.

Bath. ii. 71. b. i. 205, 206,209.
Bartie RiLh..:d. ii. 6^. n. a.

Barbie John. ii. 6^. ti. b,

Bal'ington Hugh ii. 78. «.

Badington. 187, 195.
B.irford Gilb. CI. ii. 78.^.
Baxter John, a priefl examined, iv. 129.

Bangor, iv. 153.
Bai holme, v. 184.

Barton. V. 184, 193.
Barrowdcn. v. 186, 194.
B rnacke. v. 187, 195.
B.iynton. V. 187, 195.
Baker Thomas, B. D. /r. xvii.

Baptifta Giovanni ; his famous piflure of

our B. Lord at Burghley. vi. 234.
Baptiil, another painter, vi. 235.
Barlow of Lincolnlhire ; pictures of his

at Burghley. vi. 235
Bellot Thomas (lord Burghley's fteward

& executor) lord Burghley's fpeech to

him.i. 41. V. 192. he lays out much in

repairing Bith abby. vi. 209. & fpends

all in ch:iritab!e ufes. ib.

Long Bennington ; crown lands there, ii.

57. a.

Beds, queen's ; fees. 11. 59. b.

Berwick caille& garrifon ; fees. ii. 67, b,

Beringwood Ch li.- ; fees. ii. 70. a.

Befjnt George, ii. 6j. «. a.

Bellingham Al'in. ii. 77. b.

Belflrope. v. 186, 194.

Belchampwater. V. 1^7, ig^.

Belford Frar.cis, earl of. v. 188.

Bealoy. v. 189,

Bebington. iv. 161.

Bell, aie Maria ; when rung. vi. iiy
utidernone. vi. 228.

Bells, great abby. vi. 225,
at Dufney. vi. ib.

Bedlim, order of. vi. 233.
Bir,;n, Sir John. iv. 145.
Bicar. v. 185. 189, 193.
Bill fee. V. 188.

Bid-opries, ch:,rged with annuities, v. 167.

Bleafby. v. 189.

Borough Eiiglifli. iii- So.

Bofton, cufi.im-houfe ; fees there, ii. ^J^.a.

Bi itl s, i]jeen's ; fees. ii. 60 a.

Boiling hcufe, queen's ; fees. ii. 60. b.

Booth George, iii. 104.

Borton Richard, of Bofton. ii. 78. a.

Bower John, abb. of Leiceft. ii. 7S. b,

Bolgr^veJ mei.ii.78.^.

Bndley Johr . iv. 1 37.
BoIj ichr.rd. iv. 140.
Bowes Sir William, v. i(5r.

Bowles John, his account of Robert earl

• or Salilburv's fickr.efs & death, vi. 203,
Borradale Andicw.^ir. xvii.

Borfnrde, Suff. vi. 216.

Book>, famous collection at Biir^hley. vi,

237.
Bread in the communion ; difpute Ebout

it. iii. 91, 94.
Britany ; enibafly therce. v. 164.

Bridgwater, cuftom-houfe ; Icls. ii. 54.
^. callle ; fees. ii. 71. ^.

Biiftol, cultom-houfe ; fees. ii. 54.^.
S. Brianels caftle ; fees. ii. 71. a.

Browne, Anthony, iii. 121.^—— John, ii. 78. a.

Bromley, Sir George, ii. 77.^. his letter

in behalf of lady Egerton, iii. 117.
' Sir Thomas, lord chancellor, his

letter in behalf of lady Egerton, iv.

122.

Braceborow, v. 184, 193.
Brinkyl, v. 185, 193.
Brampton upon Swale, v. 188.

Brokefborne, v. igo.

Brawginger hund. v. igo.

Bridges, William, B. D./r. svii.

John, of Barton, efq; vi.

Burnet, Gilbert, i. 9.

Burleys ; account of them, iii. 79,
Burghley houfe, London, See Exeter

Exchange.
by Stanford. The pain-

ter's defign lor the great hall there, vi.

219. the houfe defcribed, vi. 231. a
perfon who fell fro-Ti the top of it nn-
hurt, vi. 238. See aifo v. 184, 186,

187, 194, 19^, 196.

Butterie, queen's ; fees there, ii. ^9, b.

Butlerage of England ; fee, ii. 63. f.

Bury, St. Edmond's, monafteiy; fees

there, ii. 69. a.

Bull ngbroke caftle ; fees, ii 70. (5.

Burn, in com. Line. i. 2. (Mrs. Jane Ce-
cil'.- gift to the poor there, iii. ; 21.) v.

184. (CtllaS. Trinitatii ib. 184.) 185,

^93-
Buckley, Sir Richard, ii. 78. a.

Buftard, lohn,ii.78.^.

Bufnye, Edw:ird, efq; v. 183.

Bulmer, v. 187, 195.

Butler, William, M. D. attends prince

Henry
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II n^v, TK 199. lot. prcfciu at open-

ing of J' is botiy, vi. ^04.

Buying ; lorJ Burghlcy's advice about it,

i.+S.

BivriuM ck/h, i. 5, 6, 9.

C.wf, Hogcr. i. 3.

• Sir Williim, v. 1 So.

CambriJgc. Cl.rc Hii: ; earl of E-tctcr

& lady Doiothy Cecil's fellows :c fcho-

his there, vi. i ;.

S. Johu'i Co!L-ge, i. 4. ?, -(>•

vi. 31^.

-Qiieeu's College, ^r. sv,

•Chnft'o Colleg.,^r. XV.

-College rent corn. i. 2b. u.

Cimbcr catUe, ii. 6;. i^.

Cal:hot Poynt, ii. 6b. a.

C-irilbroolv laltle, ii. 71. <i.

Campion, EJr.inJ. in Cheiliire, iii, icS.

C.ry, Thon-.as ii. 66. «. a.

Caruve, Sir CJavven. ii. 77. i-

Canwright, the purit \a , his cliaraiftcr by

WrtUiogham, iv. I jS.

Carleby, v. 184, 193.

Caicote, V. tS's 194'

Cildwell, John, parfoiof Wiuwickf, iv.

161.

Cilton, inR^ddal, v. t88.

Callerton, Bri.', v 1S6, 194.

C.iwtborpe, V. 1 -8.

Capellaps, account of them, vi. ;;g.

Card-table, at Eurghlcy, vi. 234.

C.irrache, Annibal, piiflures of his at

Burghl-v, vi. 23;.

Ceci!, "\Viilia:n, lord Birghley.

hi' f.jmily, i. 3.^—ed«ation, i. 4.

loi'.s his money at play, i. 5.

• dif,utes with ^ ' Nf.il's pri>.lls, i. 5.

—^his nutehis &; iff'ic-. i. 5, 6.

——in danger at Mullelborough fuKl,

i. 6.

- ' fcnt to the Tower, i. 6.

——uiadw I'ecrctary 10 king Edward VI.

i. 7.

knighted, i. 7.

in dangcragain, i. 8.

fent to fetch over cardinal Pole, i. 8.

in danger :gjin, i. 7.

made ftcrttary to queen Elizabeth,

'•9-

ambaflador toSco'latid, i. 1 1.

mit^e ir.-.l^cr (jf ibe ivards, i. 12.

a vi.i.- bo )k l.iid 10 him, AV/.

!Tia it' lo..l Burghky, i. 14.

Vnigbi of the garter, ibiJ.

—/-'ord treafjrcr, /i.-V.

his vart mc;nory, i. 15, 37.

g eat levee, i. r 15. v. 173.—a ^rcnt reader, 1. 16.

^— bis r^-C"lution« once fixed, imiucdi-

»fely cxc'.ated. iliJ.

a fine fptalisr, i. i7> 5*-

Cecil Williain, Lord Burghley, experience

in treaties, i. 18.

.idmireJ abroad, iM.
—^ iiitcllig'.i.ce, il>;d.

equanimity, 19, i(), 3J.
jutlioc, i. 19, ^1.

——management of the court of wards, i.

20, 11.

r.iliary there, ii. 57. t.

n.:vcr co any man, i. 20. a,

houfckceping, i. 22, 24.

ad.ice tiuieon, i.47.

——advice to bis chaplain, i. 23, ».

chanty, i. 23.——leivants, i. 24. fome of tbcm got

great wealth under him, i. 24, n,

——devotions, i, 24, 44.

entertains the queen often, i. 25.

lioufcs, tiiJ.

fine gardens, i. 26.

bofpital, liitL

bencfact. to S John's coll. ii. v. 170.

encouragcr ol learning &c learned

men, i. 26, 37, 44,
kindnelsto his grand-cbilJren, i. 27.

money & plate, ;3/V.

eftate, i^itl.

——ffpeel for the nobility, i. 28.

agaiiill war, i. 29, 45. n.

much envied, /r. xiv. i.31.

botro cd no public mony, i. 32.

-^— commcnJatiou of the common law,

aid.

no rent raifer, i. 33.
— provides good judges & bifhopj, ih.

th :ughts of cpiftopacy, prtibytery,

&i toleration, il>id.

win ; the preamble pious, i. 34,
extract of it, v. 191.

regard for his friends, i. 35.
I enemies, ii

I children, i. 36.

love of retirement, i. 36.

• books, i. 38.

41,

diet, i. 37
• haled gaming, 38.

had no lavorite, 38.

companions at hii ineals, 38.

delight in pedigrees, i. 39.
journal, 39.

Liiarv,^r. xiii.

a good poet, i. 39. n.

fave? the queen a groat fum, ii.

his gei.tle decay, i. 40.

he takes leave of his children, i

& llcward, ii.

Qutcn Eliz.ibeth vifits him in bis

iliiicfs, i. 40. II.

—— the oldell counfcllor of bis lime, i.

— - his age, ii.

ftaturc, ii.

apology for differing from the queen's

jud ;incnt, v, 171.
—— f rro>v for her illnefs, v. 173.——advifc'. the queen to afbft the French

king ui;h fome money, v, 174.

Cecil Will. Lord Burghley, advifes the

queen not to be wheedled by the

French king, v. 178.

ftatutes of his bofpital at Stanford,

doubtful what to do with the Danifli

anibaflador, v. i "8.

complains of ihe officers of the army,
V. 179.

&; of the lord deputy of Ireland, ;*.——& of Lord Scrope, ;i.

his letter on reading the emperor's

mandate, againlf trading with the Eng-
lilh, V. /*.

——is /uoroTTouf & fton'/t'i > ^"' '^°' mono-

cuius, V. 180.

his poor ftomach, iiid.

be begins to think of his end, ii.

• bis care of the Englilh foldicrs fent

into Ireland, V. 180, i8r.

direction about the Scotch pledges,

;^i8i.
he thrnkt the queen for enquiring

alter bis health, v. ii.

advice about chufing judges, r. 182.
——differs from the council about era-

barking force, v. 183.
——the inquilition taken after his death,

fliewing what his real ellate was, v. ii.

fuppoiVd to htlp Father Perfons to

materials to write Leiceftir's Common-
wealth, but i^njuftly, iv. 159. «•

bis letter to Lor.l Robert Dudley
with a new year's gift, iv. 162.

account of his letters to his fon, fr,

xv'i.

a colleflorof medals, vi. 236.

—^fuppofed letter of his to biflinp Cha-
dertnn, about tiie clergies meddling

with ttate affiirs in the puljiit, iii. 83.

——advice to bilhop Chaderton, ii,

——dillikes the draught of a new eccle-

fiaftical commlllion for Chefter diocefe,

iii. 107.
• rc;)rimands Bifliop Chaderton about

certain fines, iv. 1 .4.

his fear that Sir John Narris rtiould

think be negleits the foldiers, v 164.

great opinion of the loid admiral Ha-
ward, V. ii.

lot for lending money to the ftates

of Britany, v. id^.

letter for Mi. Daniel to be made a

ferjeant at law, v. 166.

& Mr. Yclverton another, v. 167.

Queen Klizabetb cafis him her fpirit,

for his quick intelligence, v. ifi8.

his Itoutnefs in point of honor,

againft bis kinfman the Earl of Derby,

V. li.

apology for not attending the queen,

V. 169.

fclieme for interce|)ting the king of

Spain's gunpowder, v. ii.

letter in behalf of the fellows of S.

Johns to chufe a new m.iller, v. i 70.

Cecil
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Cecil Willinm, Lord Burgliley, Qiieen

Jili/.;ibcih's ipccch to him on Iceing

Biirghlcy houfe, vi. 233,

.^
his pcrfon, i. 43.

_ i!eath Si. burial, i. 42.

, art of concealing his own thoughs,

'•44- , .

5i hioing out otncr mens, i- 37»

_ apothegms, i. 4^.

. --— character of Queen Elizabeth, i.

46.
. ^

. — motto, I. 40. n.

«_ faying, i/>.

. maxim, a.
. Rapiii's charafter of him, i. 13,

Cliadcrtoii William, excufcd from coming
to parliament, iii, 100.—— propofes to live at MancheAer, iii.

— intormed againft, iv. 134.
— clcaied, iv, 140, 146.
— Loid S'range's Iriendi' ip for him,

147. Seealfo W.ihini;hani.

made aliillant to the Errl of Lei-

ceftcr's deputy in the duchy ^.xchcqucr,

ivr. 154.
—— account of him & his MS. col-

leftions now publillied,/!;-. xv.

his merry comparifon about chu-
(ing a v.'\if, J>r. XV.

a favorite of Dudle

43-
-his advice to his fon Robert, i. 47.

. compared to Philip de Coramines,

i- 43-

Cecil Robert, Earl of Saliibury.

. made Lord Cecil of Kfingdlne,

Lord Cranburne, & Earl of Solilbury,

i. 25. !i.i>.

_ Lord Burghley's advice to him,

>-47-
. lord privy ieal, 11. 52. a.

. mafter of tho wards, ii. 58. a.

. Lord Burghley commends his

filial piety, v. 182, 191.
. wl.is laft ficknefs, vi. 2O3.

, • di!poLrfe in his illnefs with Dr.

Aikini, vi. 206, 207. Mr. Bowles, vi.

ao6, 207, Sir»Mich. Hitkes, vi. 207.

Sir Walter Cope, vi. 208. Sir John
Harington, vi. 209. his Ion, vi. 207. &
Mr. Rudel, vi. 2:9.

fome chariiies of his, vi. 209.

• his death, vi. 210.

Cecil Thomas, Earl of Extter, i. ;. «. i.

6. v. 188.

age when his father died, v.

197.
-^—^— letter to Sir Jonh Hubert, to

excufe himfelf from being made au earl,

V. iL
-fe!Iow(hips& fcholarfliips found-

ed by him at Clare Hall, vi. 211.

Cecil Richard, Efq. i. 2, 3. iii. 80. v. 35,

^ 37- .
.

Cecil-, oneinally \Vekh, 1. ^. «.

Cecil David, Efq. i. 3. extract of his will,

iii. 80,

Cecil- Jane, extract of her will, iii. 121.

Cellar, queen's, fees there, ii. 60. »,

Chaderton WiUiam, bifliop of C heller &
Lincoln.

» ' ' wants to marry, iii. 8r.

' difputes at the commencement,
i/:

aj'Pointed one of the ecclefi-

afticbl ccmmiilioners, iii. 85.

thanked for his pains therein,

iii. 91, 92,94.
advifed to confult a good law-

yer in his proceedings, ilr.

—— & of two earls of Derby, /ir. xv.

fermon at the funeral ot one, &
the- others words thereupon, /r. xv.

Chambers Heury, iii. 80. George, iv.

'53-
Cheiliunt, i. 23. V. 190. (Nunnery) v.

190.

Charles the Great, i. 38.
Chancellor lord, his fee, ii. 51. ^.

Chancery, mafters in, their fee, ii. 51. i,

Chellcr, county palatine, fees of the of-
ficers, ii. ^2. b.

Chi.heKcr, ciillom-houfe, fees, ii. 54. h.

Chamber, privy, fees, ii. 59. a.

Chandry, queen's, fees, ii. bo, a.

Chapel, queen's, fees, ii. 60. b,

"L'hirurgttn, q leen's, fees, ii. 64. b.

Chelfea, houie, fees, ii. 68. b.

ChellerCalile, ii. 70.^.
Clirifts Chuich '.aftle, ii. 71. a.

Chettk'hampton Park, il. 71. b.

Chefter, biihop, dean & chapter ordered
to fiitiiiili men for Ireland, iii. 95, 96.
iv. 160.

Cholmondtley Sir Hugh, iii. roi.

Chtfler ciiy, recufant priloners removed
thence, iii. 1 10.

Charnock Iljgh, ii. 78. a.

Ch.'unteiie Rob. ii. 78. b.

Chappel Giles, CI. ii. 78. i,

C'hiiicer Geff. vi. 226.

Chriftmas day, euftoms then, vi. 227.
Chaunteries, vi. 229.
Children, Lord Bnrghley's advice about

them, i. 48.

Cheeke John, i. ^.n. i. 5.

City difcontented, v. 173.

Clifton ir Gervafe, i. 11.7;.

Clofet, clerk of, fee, ii. 59. a.

Clare Houle, fees, ii. 69. a.

Clifford Callle, ii. 70. «.

Clement Sir Thomas, ii 78. a.

M.u-giiret, ii. lb.

John, M. D. ii. ib.

Clergy, more liable to be mifreported of

than others, iv. 146.

Cliffe regii, v. 177, 187, 19J. vi. 227.

Clowberke, v. 18.

Clifford Lady Frances, her father's charge

to her, vi. 208.

Clifton, vi. 2
1
7.

Cooke Sir Antony, i. 3. ,1. i. 6.

Courtney Sir William, i. 9.
Conference about religion, i. 10.

Cordall William, i. II.

Coliton Haven, a brief for it, iii, 83, 0^.
Comiuiliioii, High, in Lancafiiire, iii. 8r,

87. new draught of one not .ip^Movcd,
iii. 109.

Coin altered, i. to. 11.

Cornwall duchy, ii. ^6. a.-ji.b.

Counting houfe, queen's, fees, ii. eg. a,

Copernhcde, Kingfwood, ii. 70. a.

Connoek Callle, ii. 70. a.

Coldwell John, rector of Winwicke, iii.

96. iv. 161.

Commutations, to be reformed, iii. 102.

Cowper Thomas, bifhop of Lincoln, ilia

102.

Coplev Thomas, ii. 78. b.

Cold June, i ^98, v. 18 r.

Connefby, v. 185, 193, 194.
Colfterworth, v. ib.

Colli.veflon, v. 186, 1S7, 194, 19^,
Collet Dean, his life./r. xiv,

Cowfon, vi. 206.

Cope Sir Walter, Lord Salisbury's words
to him, vi. 208.

Coke, Lord Chief Juftice.

his otFences charged by follici-

tor Yclverton, vi. 213.

fequeflered from the council
table, vi. 215.

forbid to ride the circuit, vi. ib,

ordered to correct his own le-

ports, ill.

reprimanded for calling him-
felf chitf jnfiicecf England, ib.

& torcauiing his coachman to
ride bare-headed, vi. 216.

Cockfield Suff, v't.ib.

Compline, a ferviee fo called, vi. 226.
Crumwel Lord, iii. 80.

t'rane Sir Thomas, ii. 77. b.

Crown clerk office, p. b.

Crockford Edward, CI. ii. 78. b.

Croyland, v. i^, 185, 194.
Ciomwell Oiiver, his writ uf fummcns to

Gerv. Pigot, efq; to be a member of
parliament, vi. 219.

Cuffen Edward, CI. ii. 78. b.

Cumber-land Rich, biilic/p of Petcrbo =

rough, ^;-. xvii.

D
Dale, Mr. i. 39. >/.

Danet Thomas, i. 43. «.

Dartmouth, ciiftoni-houfe, fees, ii. 5^. a.

DaleCaftle, ii. 65. «.

Davies Rieh, biiTiop of S. David's, iii,

102.

Dawfon Edmund, ii. 77. b.

Dad William, ii. 78.^.

Daniel William, abufed by Hacket, de-

fended by Lord Burghley, v. 166.

m&de ferjeant at law, ib. a.

Day, Bifhop Winton, made to grant annu-

ities, V. 167.
Pay.
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Div, E,4vp tan, r.-r<iin, Athenian, Ro-
man, wh.n ihcy l>ci;^<"» ^i- 2^4.

D.ane, forell of, li. •, 1. h.

Henry Henry, ii. 78. «.

IX'jrth, V. loS.

Derby Ea.v.ird, Karl of, . 185.

Diinranjr, Lord Burj^hlcy's ailvke about

11,1.41).

tuTcnters, outwitted by Lord Burghky, 1.

35- »•
, ...

niip -nfitlins to be relormcii, 111. lOJ.

Di-fing, V. 1S4, iS8, 19^, 193, 106.

S. Maii.s cIujkI, v. 187, 195.

Di'toii, ri. 205.
Dirge, a fenicc fo called, vi. 229.

Dies inal'^-day, vi. j_;o.

Dodors Corainoai at Hsctcr Change, i.

Dover Ciyff, ii. 6 J.
I.

calile, ii. h. 6j.

pjiiington, V. j8;. oille, ii. 70. h.

Doniiijohn jun. his Utter to Mr. If. Wal-

ton, on p'jblilliing his father's fernioiis,

vi. 28.
Dales, vi. 229.

Drake Jjmc.-, M. D. his preface to Lei-

cciter's Commonivc.ilth, iv. ibo.b.

Diinking, Lord Burghle\'s cenfure of if,

i. 47.
D-inftanbiira lands, ii. 56. /'.

Dutton John, jun. Sir Chrirtopher Hat-

ton's commendations of him, iv. 142.

fen. Sir Chiiftophcr Hatton's

letter about the diflfereuce between him
&: his ladv, iv. 15S.

Dvgby Sir Kenelm, ii. 77. b.

DymiDOcke Sir Edsvard, v. 18^, 193.

Eaton Nun monafiery, ii. 70. a.

tallon, V. 186, 189, 194, 196. ,-

Eaftcr eve, no conlecration then, vi. 230.

— oKI name, vi. ib.

Edgccomb Peter, ii. 77 0.

Edmonton, V. 189, 190, 197.
Egerton Lady ot Ridley, letters & pro-

ceedings about her for recufancy, iii.

107, iv. 122, 130.

Eiiz.»beth Queen, vifits Lord Biirghley, i.

40. jr.

Lord Burghley'scharafterof her,

i. 46.
forbid i the parliament from med-

dling «i"h the church, iii. 102.

to.' uiii orniity, iii. 103, iii.

letters for Thomas Hughes to be

Elizabeth's, Qiicen, fpeecli to Lord Burgh-

Icy at feting Biirgliley houfe, vi. 233.

Elth.im houfe, fees, ii. O9. a.

Ellis-Walter, ii. 78. a.

Ent'eilJ, V. 190, 197.

Knglcfeild Sir Fiancis, ii. 78. i.

Envy, all great men liable to it, pr. xiv.

Erafmus, his liic, /'. xiv.

Elllx Earl of, i. 49. ii. 64. «. b. v. 187.

tffingdon, V. 189, 197.
Eveiard I", ii. 59. 1:.

Evelyn Sir John, baronet, a letter of Sir

William Cecil's communicated by him,

iv. 162.

Excheijiier, fees, ii. ^3. a.

Exi-rcife in York Ih ire, iii. 102.

Clielhire &; Lancalhire, iv. 149.

Excogitations 10 be reformed, iii. 102.

Exelb\e, v. 18S.

Exeter (Houfe) Exchange, i. 25. ». v.

.87.

cuftom-houfe, ii.
5 J. a.

Exeter John, Earl of, his numerous fami-

ly, vi. 221. bee Cecil.

Countefs ot", her two fine clofets of

rarities, vi. 237.
Eivrv queen's, fees, ii. a, 60.

Eye,' V. 188.

fellow of Qaeens, iii. 82,

compl.iins of unf.iirncfs in levying

f^blidios, i— viadicatioii of her by the council,

iv. 158.— decyphers Lord Burghley's allego-

ric .\ lette', V. 164.——— .alii h'm her fpirit, v. 168.

——— ailiiis the HolIander3, iv. 160,

10 1.

Farnefe Cardinal, i. iS.

Fairy-Park, fees, ii. 69. a.

Farming, recommended to gentlemen by
Lord Burghley, i. 48.

Feodaries, i. 20. ii. 7. b.

Fey, cuftom hojfe, ii. 55.

Feomanile-Park, ii. 71. a.

Fcarl)ye, v. 188.

Firft fruits court of, fees, ii. 57. b.

Fitton Sir Edward, ii. 77. b. iv. 144.

Fiihtol'te, V. 185, 194.
Fcilding Lord, at Paris, vi. 217.

F!orence Duke of, i. 18.

Fleet, tecs, ii. 68. a.

Flsetwood Edward, reftor of Wigan, iii.

96. iv. 161.

Flower John, CI. ii. 78. b.

Fletcher Richard, Biiliop of London; his

letter li.nt with the archbilhop's letter,

&: a form of prayer for the navy, v,

171.

Flatterers, cenfured by Lord Burghley, i.

Foderinghay caftlc, ii. 72. b. College, v.

Foriler Sir John, ii. 77. h.

Fowler William, ii. ibid.

Fortcfcue Sir John, v. 178.

Ford Jofeph, M.D. his epitaph, vi. 222.

French-man's account ot Lord Burghley,

i. 18.

Freiningham houfe, fees, ii. 69. a.

Fr;;.inkwcll John, ii. 159. .«. 64. a. n.

Fr.iniplon Rich, v, 183.

Ficake Robert, efq. iv. iGi.

Friends, Lord Burghley's advice about
them, i. 48.

. not to be totally trufted, 49.
Frugality, Lord Burghley's advice about

it, i. 47.
Fugitives tor religion in Qneen Elizabeth's

time, ii. 78. </.

Fuller Dean of Lincoln, his piflure at

Burghley, by Verrio, vi. 233.
Furnes lands, ii. 56. b.

Gale Roger, fcn.efii;vi. 232.—— Roger, jun. efq; vi. 231.
Samuel, efq; vi. 235.

Garter chancellor of, ii. 58. b.

Gannoc William, v. 185.

Geneva in danger, & a collef^ion for it,

iv. 131, 137.
Gerrard Sir William, iv. 153.
Gellhorpe, v. 187, 195.
Gerrard Richard, prebendary of South-

well, It. 161.

Gentility, Lord Burghley's notions of it,

i. 47.
Gentlemen, young, educated abroad, or-

dered home, iii. 99.
Gifts, newycars, i. g. «.

Gilbert Sir John, v. 179.
Gitfende, v. 184..

Giffard John, M. D. attends Prince Hen-
ry, vi. 202.

——^— prefent atopcning his body,
vi. 204.

Gibbons Grimlin, fine carvings of his at

Burghley, vi. 23J.
Glover John, iv. 157.

Glen Mr. Mr. Thomas Hobbs's letter

to him, vi. 217.

Goldingham Anthony, CI. ii. 78. a.

Good Willi;ini, ii. 78. b.

Goodman Chriftopher, a preacher, his cha-

rafter, iv. 146, 149.

Gorge Sir Fcrd, v. 179.
Grantham, i. 4.

Grey Lady Jane, i. 7.

Gravefend bulwark, ii. 65. a.

Greenwich houfe, lees, ii. 69. b.

GryfFeth John, ii. 78. a.

GryfTcu John, ibid.

Gretfoid, v. 184, 1S8, 192, 196.

Greenwich Honor, V. 194, 195, 196.

Grofthead Robert Bilhop of Lincoln, pr.

xiv.

Guards, their fee, ii. 59- ^.

Guernfey, llle, ii. 67. b.

Guerre La, the great dining room at

Burt/hley painted by him, vi. 233.

Gylei Robert, ii. 78. b.

H.

Hamon Robert Fitz, i. 3. n.

Hallings Mr. i. R. Francis Earl of Hun-

tingjon, ii. 12, b.

Haflings
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Haftings Henrj', Earl of Huntington,
much for lectures, iii. 109. iv. 128.

Iet:cr3, about a diforderin Icrding

Mr. Soiithby at Richmond, iv. 129,

130. to Bifliop Chidcrtoi!, coinmcnding

him for favoring preachers, iv. 1^1.
> opinion of the univerfities, as to

preachers, itiJ.

recommends a neiv Archbilhop of
York, \. 167.

Hallings Sir Francis, his waftword, iv.

160.

Theophilus Earl of Huntington,
pr. xvii.

Hatfield houfe, Hartfordfliire, i. 26,

Yorrcfliire, ii. 71. a.

HaUon caftle, ii. 70. b, iii. 88.

Hanaper, clerk or, his re,ii. ^i. b.

- controler of, his fee, ibid.

Harbingers, queen's, fees, ii. ^g, b.

Harwich bulwark, ii. 66. a.

-Hampton court, fees, ii. 68. b. Honor, v.

193.

Haveringe at Bovver, fees, ii. 69. a.

Hnrforde houfe, fees, ibiii.

H^tlf-naked, manor, ii. 6g. b.

Haringcon John, efq; iii. 121.

Fiancis, ibid.

- — Sir John, /r. XV. lib, V. 1S3, vi.

209.

Hall Edward, iii, 121.

Haward Peter, ii. 6j. n, a.

Harberd Edward, ii, 78. a.

Haward John, ii. 78. i.

Hart J hn, ii. ibid.

Hatton air Chriftopher, his letter in be-

half of Lady Egerton, iv. 130.

in behalf of young Mr. Duttoh

to his father, iv. 142.
• in behalf of Mr. Maffey, iv. i;i.
• about the diiFerence between Mr.
Dutton & his lady, iv. 157.

affair between him & Lord Chief

Jullice Coke, vi. 213, 21^.
Haconby, v. igj, 193.
Hamonjohn, M. D.attends Prince Henry,

vi. 201, 199.
—^— prefent at opening his body, vi.

204.

Hales John, of Eaton ; his judgment of

Walt Ui's life of Dr. Donne, vi. 218.

n.b.

Heckington William, efq; i. 2.

Heneage Sir Thomas (vicechamberlain)

ii. 56. n. a.

Heralds, 1584. ii. 62. a,

Henley foreft, fee, ii, 69. i.

Ht)don Sir Chri:t</pht r, ii. 77. b.

Heydock Evan, li. 78. b.

He&ith Mrs. ordered to be taken up for

rccufancy, iv. 149.
— Bartholomew, ibid.

• Sir Thomas, the Earl of Leice-
fter's account of him, iv. i 50.

Heale John, commended by Lord Burgh-
ley, v. 182,

Heale John made ferjeant at law, ibid,

HciplloM, v. 187, 195.
Huveningh;ini Sybley, ibid.

Heworth, by York, v. lilS.

Helpriiigham, 189.

Henry Prince of Wales, his ficknefs, vi.

199.
Difcourfe between him &; the avch-

bilhojiof Canterbury, vi. :oi, 203, 204.
' dies, vi. 203.
-^—— matters obfcrvcd at opening of his

body, 204.

his funeral, vi. 20^
Heylin Peter, account of his book on the

Sabalh, vi, 2 iS.

Higham biilwafc, ii. 6^. a.

Hidc-Pa-k, iees, ii. 68. b.

H-.gham-l'crrars, park, ii. 72, h.

Hipfwel, V, 1S8.

Hickes Sir Michael, his words to Lord Sa-

lifbury, vi. 207.
Hottoman's account of Lord Burghley, i,

37. «.^.

Houfehold, queen's, fees, ii. 58. a.

Hounds, queen's, fees of the keepers, ii.

63. ^
Horle, mafterof, queen's, fees, ii. 64, a,

Holland Rich, efq, iii, in.
thanked for proceeding againft re-

cufants, 1
1
3.

Horllton Rand, gets an odd leafe of Man-
cheller college, iii. 108.

informs againft Bi.Ojop Chaderton,
iv. 134.

' threatned, ir. 146.
Horfey Edward, ii. 66. n. b.

Houghton Thomas, ii. 78. b>

Hopkins Richard, ibid.

Hoult Robert, ibid.

Hoinadine Thomas, ibid,

Hoddefdon, v. 190.

Holies Sir John, vi. 210.

Hobbes Thomas, his letter, why a man re-

members his own face lefs than ano-

ther's, vi. 217.
• to Mr. Glen, about Heylin & Sel-

den's books, vi. 217.

«

Holbech Ambrofe, efq; vi. 221.

Hours canonical, how divided, named, &:

obferved, vi. 225.

Honges Abraham, piciures of his, vi. ^l-,-

Hutton Sherif, caftle, v. 181,

Hull, ibid.

Hubert Sir John, v. 197.

Hughes Thomas, iii. 82.

Hurft caftle, ii. 66. b.

Huntington cgftle, ii. 70. a.

i Francis Earl of, 63, n. b.

James S. Palace, fees, ii. 68. b.

James Fitz-James, CI. ii. 78. b.

James VI. Scotland, a book againfl his

fucceflion, v, 169.

James VL of Scotland his remarkable
words about puritans i-pajiifts, v. 198.

Thomas, D. D, iv. 160.
Jewel houfe, queen's. Ices, ii. 59. b.

Jcrley, Kle, ii. 67. b.

Jernin;:;ham WalK-r, ii. 78. a,

Jegon J ihn, IJiflio)) of Norwich, letter to
him by Anor.ym. v. 197.

Jenkin Kobert, D. D. vi. 220.

Jelling, Lord Burghley's advice about it,

i. 49.
Ilton, V. 18S.

Ingthorp, V. 186, 194.
Jolbfelk-ry, CI. ii. 78. b.

Jones S:r Henry ii. 78, a.

Rog. CI. 78. b.

Jordano Lucas, his fine pi£lure of Seneca
at Burghley, vi. '34.

Ipfwich, cuftom-houfe, ii. 54. b.

Ireland, invafion there, iii. 9^. iv. 132,

'53. i5i:
Juftice of England, lord chief, his fee, ii.

C,2. a.

of the common pleas, fee. ibid.

of a (life, fee, ibid.

of Oyer & Terminer, fee, ii, p. h,

K.

Kenil woith, caftle & lands, ii. 57. a. 70. h,

Kclway Robert, ii. 77. b.

Kettou, v. 187, 195.
Kenfington, vi. 2O5.

Kelfton, pr. sv. lib. vi. 209.
Kinftone Anthony, i. 9.
Kingftone upon Hull, cuftom-houfc, ii.

.
54- i-

Kidwelly, lands, ii. 57. b.

Kiichen" queen's, fees, ii. 60. a,

Kinglwood foreft, ii. 71. a.

Kingfmcl George, made ferjeant, v. 24.

juftice of queen's bench,
zbid.

Kirton, V, 185, 194,
S. Mary's chantery there, 39.

Kindred, Lo.-d Burghley's advice about
them, i. 48.

Knarefborough, lands, ii. 56. b.

caftle, ii. 71. a.

Pinight Samuel, D, D. /)'. xiv. xvii. lib.

-
''''• ^3--

Knewftiib John, his epitaph, vi. 22.

Knollys Sir Francis, ii. 77. b.

Kyrby Eaft, v. 185, 193.

Lancafler duchy, fees, ii. ^2. b. ii. 56. a.

Larder, queen's, tees, ii. 60. a.

Laundry, queen's, fees, ii. 6q. b.

Lanc-I'on caftle, i'. 71. 3.

Lancalhire, preachers wanted there, iii.

92.

Laborne James, fined c. marks for reca-

laiicy, iii. 120.

again ordered to be profecuted, iv.

Ldj-
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Landile .Anthony, ji. 78. «.

I. nv lence rhonus, iltui.

Lau.,ton m'jjn», V. iS8.

Laai«rtcr, hot'ofot. v. 196, 110.

Lacock, vi. jc6.

Lavuls, » icivice fo called, vi. 23!.

Langtoit John, vl. j^i.

La>k-luii*,Lord B.irj;hlcy'» dircJiioD about

thtrui, i. 48.

JLaclitis, i. i^'
LtfiVc Sir Francis, I. 11. ii. 77- <'•

Leith, tiegeof, i. 11.

Lfwis r. iii. 88.

I^iccfter, lands, ii. 57. a.

c»rtle,6;c. ii. 70. a.

Dudley Robert, Earl ol, ii. 77,

-8.

his letter to Dr. Chadert»n .ibcul 201

a wile, iii. Si. for lending a horlo to

fcrve like queen, iii. St. abjut Sir Tho-

nuu Helketh, iv. 15c.

• lorjj of the council in vindication

ct him, sg;iiiill Leicefter's Common-
weaUh, iv. 1 ;S.

his aSiiied gravity, /y. xv,

Mafiey Richard, ordered to be apprehend-

ed, iv. 14 ;.

Jv: cx.imincd, iv. 144.
Sir ChriHopher Hittion's letter in

his behalf, iv. 1 ;; 1,

M.-iiheus Tob. Biiliop of Durham, made
to <;r,int ;iniv.ii!ifs, v, 167.

Manthorpe, v. 184,, 189. 193, 196.

Maxev, v. 188. 196.

Manlield, V. jSS.

Maifam, tiiJ.

Maltbv, 189.

Markby, iii./.

Mablethorpe, /?'/</.

Mayerne, M. D. attends Prince Henry, v.

'99-
prefcnt at opening his body, vi.

L.-ly Sir Pe:er, piitures ot his at Burgh-

ley, vi. 235. .

Leii;hron Wi'liam, his lands ii. 57. ^•

-^—— Thomas, ;i. 77. t,

Lewfon John, ii. 66. h. t.

Leader J^hn, ii, 78. i.

Lemynge, v. 188.

Lib...ry keeper, fee. ii. 64. i.

Liddingtou, v. 186 194.

Lives liiay bt wrote thne ways, fr. xlv.

Littlttou Sir Atj.ira, vi. 221.

Li.anv, w.i! reformed, vi. 228,

-^—^ when & where fa id, iiiJ,

Lot don, b. Clements Danes, v. 187, 189.

196.

S. Martins Fields, v. 187, 196.

• btrai.d V. 187.

c^ftom-houfc, fees, ii. 54. a.

L":gi.eville, a Saxon lord, killed by the

Daiu-5, account of his bravery, Si mo-
Oun,et:t, vi. ^22.

L0Vl--l1C:, V. 189. 196.

Lord's u'aT, vi. 224.
Luftli.liiin Sou'h, V. 186, 194.

Lyufli, cuilom-houfe, ii. 54- ^•

M.

^I;!n. heller College, iii. 94.
.— — a ncAV llen.ard wanted thcre,iii. 90.—-— ivnfions Si Icafes thence to be

voided, iii. 92.

m — Her!e, the old warden to be con-

tinued, iiii/.

. — nnrcafouableleafes granted thence,

iii. 108.

P. Mawesc'iftle, ii. 67. a.

M:>rcbc>, cill, weft, ii. 67. a.

Mar lioi c, hbufe, fee;, .i. (i. i, 1 7. «.

Mallet William, ii. 56. n, b.

Maikham Ellis, ii. ibii.

Man-crl.'-.gc, ii. 59. »•

Marlborough, vi. 206. Robert Earl of Sa-

lilbury dies there, vi. 210.

Maf m Thoniss, B. D./>r. xvii.

Margeis, judt^e advocate, vi. 219,
Matins, vi. 227.

Mafs, high, how faid, vi. 228,

Miffa ad Rtqiiitiii, vi. 229.

Marriage, LordBurghley's advice about it,

'• *7- .

Meadows Sir Philip, vi. 22/.

Medals, fine collection at Burghley, vi.

236.

Meudoza Don Diego de, a great medalifl,

ibui.

Medcalf Nicholas, i. 4.

Melbcrnecaftle, ii. 70. h.

Mtlcham cal'lc, ii. 71. a.

Miidmay Sir Walter, i.9. njoves the queen

to reform the fpiritual court, iii. 102.

Sir Anthony, v. 177. vi. 215.

bir Thomas, ii. 77. i.

Milton John, iii. 79, 80. <

iMay midnight, his defcription of it,

vi. 226.

Minifttrs chief, their continual danger, i.

Mint, fees, ii. 62. b.

Milton bulwark, ii. 6j. a.

Middleton, a poiiilh p. left, iv. 143.

Middleton Whercbow, v. 1 88.

Milburne, Dean of Rocheller, vi. 201.

Mind.':, years, months, days, vi. 229, 230.

Miniatures at Burghley, vi. 237.

Money new, i. 10, 11.

Morifon de Rcpnb. i. 39. «.

Morris John, ii. ^9. n.

Morgan Rowhind, ii. 77. b. William, v.

'9=-
. ..

Morv Franc:s, ii. 78. a,

Morton, v. 184, 185, 193.
Mortby, v. 185. 194.
Morccote, v. 1 36, 194.

Mountagi'.e James, Bilhopof Bath & Wells,

vi. 305
Monteine George, Dean of Weftminfter,

difcourfc between Robert Earl of Salil-

bury & him uprjn death, vi. 206.

Monck, Gener^'.l George, to judge advo-

cate Margits& GcrvafePigotjefq; about

Cowel .1 foKlicr, who killed two men at
Nottii)j;hain, \i. 2 19.

Monk old, his complaint of obferviiig the
canonical hours, vi. 231.

Monmouth church, old arms of the Cecils
thcrt', i. 3. n.

Muflllboioiigh Field, i. 6.

INIulic, queen's, tecs & inllrumeiits,ii.63.J,

iNhirters t:iken n;74, i?75. ii. 74.
Mill ray Sir David, Piince Henry's favo-

rite, vi. 202.

Millie ol the anticnt Romans, to dillin-

guiih their watches, vi. 225.

N.

Nantwich, 100 hoiifes burnt there, hi a
coUcii^ion for it, iv. 145.

Naiior Henry, \i. 216. «.

Neal Richard, Archbiihop of York, i.

NewcalUe upon Tyne, cullom-houfe, ii.

Nevil Sir Henry, li. 63. n, a.

Newark, caltle, ii. 70. b.

New-Forcft, ii, 71. a,

Nellon James, hi-> confcffion about certain

priells, iv. 143. Letter thereupon, iv.

J44-

Newton-K\me, v. 187, 189, 191, 19J.
Newton Siubbed, y. 188.

NclFcburgh hundred, v. 189, ig6.

Newberry, vi. 2c6.

Nero, a choice coin of his, given Lord
Burghley l^y Roger Afcham, vi. 236.

Night, how divided by the antlent Ro-
mans, vi. 221;.

Northumberlanl, Duke of, i. 7.

Norfolk Tliomas, Duke of, i. 27.

Noriis Sir J>hn, Loid Burghley '3 concern

about him, v. 164.

North, lord prefident of, his fee, ii. j2. a»
Norwich h;)ufe, fees, ii. 69. a. I

Nowel Alexander, Dean of St. Paul's, pe-

titions for his brother Tovvnley a rccu-

fant, iv. 147.
Noel Sir Andrew, v. 183.

Notlingbarnes, v. 188, 196.

Nonnyngtoi:, v. 189.

Nottingham Gervafe Pigot, efq; member
for, in Oliver's time, vi. 219.

two men killed there, vi. ib,

calllc, ii. 70. b,

Noclurns, a fcrvice io called, vi. 227.

Nutter'on, v. 185.

Nutter John, CI. iv. 161.

Nuihurll,/ir. XV.

Obthorpe, v. i8g, 196.

Occonomy, L.ord Burghlcy's advice about

it, i. 48.

O Nealc, i. 5.

Oriara Amadii (/'. c. Queen Elizabeth) i.

12. n.

Ordnance, fees, ii. 60. b.

Orton
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Orton Elizabeth, her pretended vifions, iii.

105, 106, 1 12.

Oxford, huule, tees, ii. 6(). fi.

Otclands, hotifc, fee?, ii. il'''^-

Overal, Biihop of Norwich, />r. xiv.

Oxford Edward, Earl of, J. 3. ». 6. 27.

1 forfakes his wife, & vows to ruin

her children, i. 27. «.

Oxford Chrill's Church, vi. iiS.

Paget Lord, fetches over Cardinal Pole, i.

8.

parry Sir Thomas, i. 12.

Parliament, clerk of, his fee, ii. 59. <r.

Pantrey, queen's, fees, ii. 59. i,

Paftry, queen's, fees, ii. 60. &.

Painter fcrgeant, fee, ii. 64. i.

Paris-Garden, fees, ii. 6g. l>.

Parkhurft Foreft, fees, ii. 71. a,

Pauiet Sir Amias, ii. 77. i.

Parrot Sir John, ii. 78. a.

Parker Henry Lord Morley, ii. 78. a. his

epitaph, iv. 162.

Charles, IL 78. a.

. Edward II. iiiJ.

*- Thomas, ii. 65. «. a.

Palmer Rich, M. D. attends Prince Hen-
ry, vi. 202.

• prefent at opetiing his body, vi.

204.
_

Parry Sir Thomas, i. 12.

Pafton, V. 187, 19^.

Paul Pope, epigram on him & his daugh-

ter, pr. xvi.

Peck Rev. Mr. F. fr. i.

Petre Lord, i. 9.

Pedigrees, Lord Burghley wrote whole vo-

lumes of them, i. 39.
Penfioners, band of, fees, ii. 59. <?.

J'etworth, houfe, fees, it. 69. i.

Perkinfon James, ii. 66. ». .-?.

Peterborough Bifliop of, v. 176.
1.^— monaftery, V. 186, 195.

Perfons Roberts, the jefuit's Green-Coat,

iv. I ;g. «. i.

^'not the author of Leicefter's Cotn-

monritalth, iiiJ.—— enemy of Lord Burghley, /r.xiv.

Pennani, niinifter of Bath, vi. 209.

Pemb.rtcn Mr. vi. 252.

Phvlitians, queen's, tees, ii. 6j. i.

PhcllpesWilliam, ii. 78.C-.

pipe ortice, fees, ii. 53. a. h.

Pickerinue, l.ind^ ii. 56. b. C.RIe, ii. 71. a.

Pitcher hoiife, queen';, fees, ii. 60. a.

Piers John, Bifiiop of Saruni, iii. 102.

- Lord Buvghley's character of him

when Archbilhop of York, v. 167.

Pigot Gervafe, fummoned tc one of Oli-

ver Cromwell's parliament, vi. 219.

General Monck's letter to him,

vi. 2ig.

Plimouth, cuftom-houfe, ii. i;;. a.

Players, queen's, fees, ii. 63. b.

Piimton caltle, ii. 71. h.

Pledges Scotch, v. 180.

Pole Cardinal fetched over, i. 8.

Pollard iir John, i. g.

Poole, cnftom-houfe, ii. 54. h,

Pomfret, lands, ii. 56. b.

Poll-mailer, fee, ii. 59. n.

Porters, queen's, fees, ii. 61. h,

Portfmoulh, ii. 66. a. h.

burnt, a bri'.f for it, iii. 16.

Portland cailie, ii. 66. bs

P(,tt John, ii. 78. h.

Poo Dr. vi. 210.

PoLilton h'/ufe, ii. "\.h.

Powder plot, ri. 214.

I'owys Sir Thomas, his epitaph, vi. 221.

Popularity, Lord Burghley's advice about

it, i. 49.
Preachers perverfe, 111. 83.
———— good, wanted, iii. 92.

Preftly jiark, ii. 72. ^.

Price Rich.ird, elq; ii. 77. b.

John, 78. a.

hllis, ii. 78. a.

Preftal John, 78. h.

Prefton, Lancailiire, a preacher wanted

there, iv. 92.

Rutland, V. 188, 196.

Prietls popifh, ordered to be profecuted,

iv. 148.

Prior Matthew, efq. vi. 22 r.

Prime, a fcrvice fo called, vi. 231.

Prefents, Lord Burghley's advice about

them, i. 49.
letter of his fent with one, iv. 162

Purfevants, 1584, ii. 62. n.

Pylefgate, v. 186, 187, 194, 195.

Pypwel abby, V. 187, 195.

Pyfbroke, v. 186, 194.

Qnadringe, v. iS^.

Qaeenborongh, houfe, fees, ii. 69. h.

Recufanti removed from Chcfler, iii. i ) j.

gf'-'^t ones indiStd, iii, 117,
ehar^es of the poor to be paid

by the riih, iii. 1 18.

poor ones dif:harged, iii. 120.
viii.^y. a week afle/Tcd 011 each

R.

Rapin, hischarailerof Lord Burghiey, :.

13. «. 58. «.

Rawielgh Sir Walter, lord warden of the

llanneries, ii. 56. n.

fends Prince Henry a cordiall,

vi 203.

Ranifhaw Richard, ti. 56. ». b.

Recufants popifh.

Penalties laid on them, & order-

ed to be imprifoned, iii. 87.

judges opinion thereon, iii. 88.

fines thereby raifed granted to

Nicholas Annclley, iii.

names to be ceriified, iii. 98.

- ni) t to be prefled to communicate,

but firi^ infirufted, 97.

their children abroad ordered

home, iii. 99.
indiiiled, iii. 103.

imprifoned at Manchefter, iii.

• prefented anew, iii. iii, 116.

pariih towards the dyet of pricfts, i3!c,

iv. 124.

a preacher appointed to inrtruft

t i.ni at Manchefter, i.-. i2j.

prieftstobe tried, iv. 148.
gentlemen to pay for their diet,

or fare u orfe, iv. ihid,

tofetfonhcertain horfe, iv, irj,

Rece'.v r9 of each county, fee, ii. 55. a.

Kefi.rma ion in Qn^en Elizabeth's time;
manner of it, i. 13. /;.

Rcvelt, mafter of, fee, ii. 63. a.

Reflorniel caflle, ii. 71 h

Recorcilers popifli, to be inditted, iii. 104,
Revefby, monaliery, v. 18^, 193.
Remford H.n. ii. ^9. n.

Requells mafter of, fee, ii. 64. h,

Rippon, lands, ii. 56. b. v. 188.

Richmond, houie, fees, ii. 69. b.

Riehu-.ondlhire, preachers wanted there,

Iii. 94.-

Rifing, hi'ufe, fees, ii. 69. a.

Rigbie Alexander, iii. 1 12.

Richmond, honor, v. 184, 18^, 168, 192,

194.

Rich Sir Robert, vi. 214.

Rolls, maflcr of, his fee, ii. 51. a.

Ri'tnlontm Cujlcdis, temp. R. EHz, ii. 77- i-

Robes, queerj's, fees, ii. 59. b.

Roett Thnm.-!S, ihiJ.

Robinfon Nicholas, Bifhopof Bmgcr. ii'

102.

Rombalkirk, v. 187, 189, tgj.

Rownden, V. 189, 196.

Rubens, his (cr hisfcholars> pifturc of the

nativity.at Burghley, \i 23+.

Ruflel, I?eturerof the Bath, vi. 209.

Sir William, v, i88.

Ryall, Rutland, v. 186, 194.

S.

Savoy, i. 23- n.

SavageSir John, iii. 88, too. Sir Arthur

"'• '79- ^ ..

Sandwich, cu(lom-houfe, 11. 55, a.

Sandhill, catlle, ii. 65. a.

Sandown, caftle, ii. 6j. a.

S.-indham, caP.Ie, ii. 66. b.

Sandall, callle, ii. 67. a.

Sandys Edward, Archbiir.op of York.

• dillikes :he exercifes, iii. 102.

a:;rees to re;brm fome things, ibiJ.

opinion of Biihop Chaderion, 111.

Sadler Sir Ralph, 11. JJ-b-

Sackernell John, ii. 78. a.

Sandon Anthonyi 78. b.

i\\y\
J;

hn, made terjeHnt at law, v. 182;

Savoy hofpital, maimer o*", v. 196.

Sands Henry, his epitaph, vi, 216.

Sabath, Heylin's book about it, vi. 218.

Sa.urday
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Saturday nights church Tetvice, vi. 224..

Satyr, Loril Burghlcy's advice about it,

Scipio, i. 38.

Scalding houfe, queen's, fcis, 11. 60. i,

Scllly, ilk, ii. 67. b.

Sc.irborough dnie, 11. 71. «.

Scuilinor John, ii. 77. b,

Sci.idetlcy, v. iSS,

Scorton, li.

S^ots, Mary, Q. of, 1, 15. «. ij. «.

Scoiicii, V. 188.

Scot Robert, B. D. malkr of Clarc-Hall,

vl. 211.

Scholkcn, picture of his, vi. 23^.
Seal, lord p-^'y, fee, ii. 52.0.

S;rje.m' at arms, fee,ii, 51. b.

l.iw, fee, ii. 5J. a.

Secretaries, Laiiii cic French, fees, ii. 58.

b.

Selye Richard, ii. 78. a.

Thomas, ii.

Selling James, 78. i.

Sclloii, iv 161.

Selden John, Mr. Hobbes opinion of

him, vi. 2 17.

Scxt, a fervici; I'o cnHed, vi. 231.

Servants, Lord Burghley's advice ubout

them, i. 48.

Ships, the queen's, ii. 72. a.h.

Shclton Lod. ii. 78. a.

Shelie Kichard, knight of S. John Jeru-

falem, ii. 78. b.

Sbemingthofpe, v. 184, 192.

Signet, c'erk of, fee, ii, 58. b.

.S/'on h iile, ices, 68. b

Simpfon Rich, a leua popi(h prieft, lii.

io3.

Sidney iien. v. 18^, 193.

Slepes Rob. rcCtoi of Hacftead, ii. 78. a.

Sniake Edmund, ii. ib.

Smiii Sir Thomas, i. 26. «. iii. 82.

——^^ Wiiliani, ii. 78. h.

I (the king's furgeon) attends Prince

Henry, vi. 203.

William, D. D. mafter of Cl.irc-

Hall, vi. 211.

Snyder, pidures of his, vi. 235,
Some rfet Duke of, i. 6.

bocthwcll, account of fome great pcrfon

buried there, vi. 221.

SoUicitor general, fee, ii. 52. a.

So-'th3.-^ptDn, cuftom houfe, ii. 55. a.

Soldier:, Now armed, timp. K. Eliz. iii.

96.1*-. iSS- ,

Southwor'.h Sir John, a rccufarit prifoncr.

.s.lov^'C'i to go home, iii. 106.

. ordered back, iii. 1 1 3.

farther pioceecings with him,
iii. I 14.

favored, iv. 12J.
rtft.aincd, iv. 133.
compliil;^, i.'. 138.

will not l/e prefent at facing

grace, ir. 145.

or readbg the Englilh Bible,

Southworth Sir John, yet favored, for his

fon's f.ike, iv. 145.

whom he is .for difinheriting,

iv. 149.

complains, iv. 150.

by his fon's nieani, allou'cd to

go to London, iv. 1:2.

Sonne Will. ii. 78. a.

Southhy, Liluicr of Richmond, York-
(hirc, iv. 129, 137.

Somerville's deligu to kill the queen, iv.

.38.
. his madnefs counterfeit, iv. ib,

Somerby, v. 185, 193.

Sowtliorpe, v, 187, 19^".

Southwell, iv. 161.

Soldicro life, ccufurcd by Lord Burghley,
i.48.

Spies, Lord Burghley'?, 1. iS. b.

Sportord riiom.is de, iii. 79.
Sp.thito, urchbifho|) of, i. 23.^.

Stanford, Lincolnlhire.

Lord Burghley's hofpital, i. 26.

V, 174.
Mrs. Jane Cecil's gift to the poor,

194

• Clypfliill manor, v. 184, 192.
-Wyke's l.uids, v. ib.

- S. George's parifli, v. ib.

S. Leonard's priory, ib,

• Giey Priers, ib.

Aurtin Friers, ib.

White Friers, ib.

• NewUed priory, ib.

- S. Michael's priory, 186, 194.
- S. Martin's parilh, v. 186, 187,

'95-
- S. Mary Magdalen's chap. v. 186,

iy5-

S. Thomas of Canterbury's chap.

V. 186, ib'7, 19;.

S, M.-'tln's Gild. V. 186, 195.
Trinity cf". pel, \ . 17, 195.

S. John B.iptiii's chapel on the

bridge, v. ib,

manr, v. 188, 196.

ch 'I'jter l:in'ls, v. ib,—— S. Michael's major parifh, v. 189.
ftee-li.hool fchiyl.irs to bi.- prefer-

red at Claii,- lla'l, vi.213.

fmall-po.x there, Aug. 1731, vi.

232.

Hid,

Stores warlike of Q^ Elizabeth, ii. 75.
St.-ipltton Th. . ii. 78. b,

Will, ibid,

Stanley Hci'. E. of Derby, councils let-

ter to him about a iaife inturniatlon

touching fines, iv. 141.
. i'erd. (L<!. Strange) his letter

about Itafcs, iii. 115.

a great enemy to papifts, iv. 141,

147.
ri-t,ly to Bp. Chaderton's compli-

ment, y;. XV.

Stnwc, v. 184 185. 192, 194.
S'i^kney, v. 185, 193,
Stockfo.th, ib.

Steeping, ibid.

Stepington, v. 187, 195.
Stopport, iv, 161.

Standfall Will. M.D./r. xvii.

Stukely Will. M. D. vi. 232.
a plate given by him, iii. 80.

Subddy, not fairly gathered, iii. 100. iv.

123.

Surveyors of each county, fee, ii. 55. i.

Suretyfliip, Lord Burghley's advice about
it, i. 48.

Suft'ulk Cha. Duke of, v, i8^, 194.
Sutton, v. 188.

Swinton, ibid,

Suynfhed, v. 18^.
Sybley.v. 185, 193.

f

T.
Tartnet, lands, ii. 56. b.

Tallington, V. 184, 193.
Tatlliall college, V. i8c, 193:
Tanfield.Eaft, v. 188.

Wel^, v. 188, 189, 196.
TapcUry, a fine piece at Burghley, repre-

fenting the Frei.ch court, vi. zjc.
Tents, queen's, fees, ii. 63. b,

Terce, a fervice fo calletl, vl. 228.
Throgniorton Sir Nich. 1. 13,

TheobaUis, houfe, i.23,25, «. v. 190,107,
Thynne Sir John, ii. 77. b,

Thomas William, ii. 78. a,
Thirlby, v. 184, 193,
Thorpe, v. 187. 19^.
Thurfby Hen. v. 187.
The nberg, v. 187, 195,
Thornbury, v. i88.

Thedilthuipe, v. 189, 196.
Titus, i. 37. 7;. a,

Thickhill, lands, ii. 56. b.

Tinbury, bulwark, ii. 65. 6.

Tinmouth caftle, ii. 67. a.

Tinuell, v. 186, 194.
Tilleman's Peter of Antwerp, vi. 232,
Titian, his pidiire of Saul & the witch
of Endor, vi. 234.

Tintoret, pittures of his, 23 f.

Tower, i. 6, 12.

fees, ii. 68. a,

Tovvnlty John, a recufant prifoner fa-

vored, iv. 134, 147.
fct at liberty, iv. 151.

Tl ombyes ] „, j o-
Tho.nas j

^''°''' "• '^S, '93.

Toftc, v. 189. 196.

Tottenhnm, v. igo, 197.
Travel, Lord Burghley's cenfure of it,

i.6s.
advice to travellers, i. 18. a.

Treaiuier, lord, his fees, ii. 53. a.

Trtnthuin Thomas, tfq. i. 27. ii. 77.^.
Tremerton > IHe, ii. 71. /5.

Trained i.i n, 1584, ii. 76.

Trafi'ord S r Eilniond, iii. 120, 121.

ciKCS lip Baxter a prieil, iv. 129,

145.
Edm. Capt. iv. i ^q.

TuUies Offices, how valued by Ld. Bur-

leigh, i. 37. ». i5.

Tutbury
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Tutbury laiuU, ii. 57. a,

> Caftlo, ii. 70. 6.

Turfe, biiUvark, ii. 6^. a.

Tivingtf John, ii. 78. a.

Vaughan Walt. iii. 90, 93._ John, ii. 77. i.

Vareltz Simon, pidures of his, vi. 23^.
Verfieijan Richiid, his accoint of the

Cecil lainlly, i. 3. n.

Verrio, the cielings at Burghjcy painted

by him, vi. 233.
t hell there, a cieling of his, ii.

he puts a girl into that piclure,

ii. her name, vi. 221. a.

m a bite of his in painting, vi. 223.

Vigils, vi, 231.

Unilerhill John, bp. of Oxon, iii. 104.

Univerlities, fome think not preachers

enow there, iv. ip.
Uppingham, V. i88, 196.

Upflande, v. iSS.

Urbin Raphael, his cartoons in tapeftry,

vi. 235.

Urlebv, v. i8g.

W.

Walfingham Sir Francis, ii. 77. i.

— his fpies, i. ig. n.

' charaft. of Cartwright, iv. : 38.

kindnefs to Bp. Chadertcn, iv.

146.

whom yet he rebukes, iv. 153.
Wards, court of, i. 20, 21. fees, ii. 58. «.

Walks, in Theobalds garden, two miles

long, i. 26.

Warbunon Sir Pet. letter to Ld. Burgh-
ley toi direiElions how to aft as vice-

chamb. of Chefter, v. 163.

made ferjeant at law, i3. n.

Wallop Sir Hen. v. 164.

Wales, lord prcfident of the council, ii.

Watery, queen's, fees, ii. 60. b.

Wardrobe, queen's, fees, ii. 63. a,

Walmer, calile, ii, 65, i.

Wal'ham, forefr, fees, ii. 69, <i.

Wabcrlon, manorj ii. 69. b.

Warwick caille, fees,ib. -/O.a.

John Earl of, ib, 63. n. b.

Walcol, V. 187, 19^.
Wathe, v. 18S, 189.
Watfleat, v. 189.

Warlord hundred, v. 190.
Walton Ifaac, Mr. John Donne's letter

to him, vi. 218.

Walker Will. CI. /r. iv.

Wateht. Pioman, vi. 223.
diftinguifhed by mufic, ii,

Chrillian, il.

Wcnthworth Ld. \. 3. n.

Wefto'*-, bulwark, Ii. 66. a.

Wendon Nich. LL. .0. ii. 78. a.

V.eftcrkel, v. 185, 193.
Weftminller, S. Margarets, v. iS8, 1S9,

197.
——— palace, fees, ii. 68. a.

Weflcrfield, v. 188.

'Wclbeck, vi. 217.
Weeks, minds, vi. 230,
WhIteThomas, efq; i. 3.

Whitgift John, Bp. of Worcefter, iii.

102. his letter (when abp.) in a time
of dearth, v. 171, 172. with a form of
prayer for the queen's navy, v, 168.

Wingfield Rob. efq; i. 3. iii. 121.

John, efq; V. 183.
Sir Anth. his device, iv. 162.

Williams Tho. iii. 80.

Wight, Ifle, ii.65. *.

Wigmore, caftlc, ii. 70. a.

Winchefter, calile, ii. 71. a.

Windfor, calUe,/^. i\.b.
Wigingtou, a mad young preacher, iii.

115.
Windebancke Will. ii. 6^:. n, a.

Wightman Will. 62. n. b.

Wiliord Tho. ii. 65. n, b.

Wiche Dr. li. 78. a.

Wilkcnfon Anlh. reft, of Slelford, ii.

78. «.

Wilkingllon, gent. ii. 78. b.

Williams David, made ferjeant at law, v.

Wjnton, S. Maries, v. 184.
Wiillrop, V. 184, 193,
Willinghani, Cherry, 185, 193.
^^'l^f;t•;fte, v. 185.
\\'iiJWood Secretary, 215.
William, King, III. vilits Burghlcy two

days together, vi. 237.
AVotton Dcan,i. 11. »,

\Voodyard, queen's, fees, i:. 6r. a,
AVork', queen's, fees, ii. 63. a.

A\''oodllock Park, ii. 72. a.

Worfelcy Rob. commended, iii. i ro.

ordered to be paid for keeping
the dec-t at Manchcfter, iii. 1 1 1.

&: how > iii. 118, 120. -v. r 35.
proposals for divers workhc icf,

iv. 126, 127, 128.

bills ordered to be abated & p.V:d,

iv. 136, 140, 143.
Workhoufes, ereited by a pariih levy, iv,

126, 127, I 28.

whereat fonic murmur, iv. 135,
136.

who are fent for up, iv. 140.
Wotton Tho. ii. 77. b.

Worthing'iOn Tho. a prielt, iv. 143.
Worthorpe, v. 186, 187, 194, 195.
Wray Sir Chr. a fmart letter of bis to Bp,

Chaderton, iii. 107. returned, iii. 109*
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TO THE
RIGHT REVERENDRICHARD,

LORD BISHOP OF LINCOLN.

My Lord,

npHE antiquities of your cathedral church of Lincoln, (which make
• a confiderable part of this volume) being moflly collected by one

of your predeceffors, and now publifhed by a clergyman of your dio-

cefe, have even a natural claim to your Lordfhip's prote6lion, both

as you are the prefent worthy fucceffor of the author, & the diocefan

of the publifher. But I addrefs them to you, not only upon thofe ac-

counts, but alfo as what I perfuade myfelf will not be unacceptable

to a prelate who bellowed even the remains of his palace on the re-

pairs of his cathedral. And, my Lord, under your piety and con-

du6l, may your church of Lincoln every day recover more of its

antient beauty.

As for the reft of thefe collections, my Lord, they confift of other

matters, many of them very remarkable, either for their antiquity, or

curiofity, or ufefulnefs in fupplying the defeats of our former hifto«

rians. For here w^e fee, in the ftory of Richard Plantagenet, a ftrange

account of a king's natural fon, who died even a bricklayer; but

who, if his father had been fuccefsful at the battle of Bofworth, might,

perhaps, have been declared legitimate & the very heir of his crown.

In the cafe of the famous Count Arundel ; that honor, though juft-

ly merited, is not ahvays to be accepted without danger. In the Tri-

umphs of the Mujes ; with what iplendour the univerfities flione, M'hen

vifited by the immortal Queen Elizabeth. In the flight of King
Charles I. from Oxford to Southwell ; what ftreights & difficulties even

fovereign princes therafelves are fometimes reduced unto. In the

fcheme of an univerfity at Rippon ; what a prodigious courfe of lec-

a 2 tures
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tures <5c ftudy might be run through in a few years, if clofely attended

unto. In the Earl ofEifex his commiflion, here firft pubiifhed ; that

feme very material things efcaped even the diligent Rufhworth, or elfe

that he defigncdlv dropped them. In the Diary of the Treaty at New-
port

',
many fecret palfages of thofe dark times never yet fo fully

known. In the life of Bifhop Chapel ; the elegance of piety & the

charms of a pure Latin pen. In the Earl of Derby's cafe ; the true

pi(flure of unlhaken loyalty. In the life of Mr. Wilfon ; an excel-

lent motive for every fenfible perfon to recoiled; that of himfclf. In

the extrad of Mr. Smith's obituary ; how ealily any one may be of

fome fervice to the public, if he would only minute down what other

notable occurrences he knows of the like fort.

Thefe, & fuch as thefe, my Lord, are the feveral pieces which make
up the prefent colle6lion. Many of them indeed were Avritten by
men of very different parties & perfuafions. But that is what I fome-

times even affe61ed & fought after ; purely, that by thus giving the

fentiments of every fide at large, & in their own exprefs words, I might

have the better pretence to the title of an impartial, fair publifher.

Happy therein, if, with it, I may alfo obtain your Lordfhip's accep-

tance & good efleem. I am with the greateft refpedl & duty,

My good Lord,

your Lordfhip's

moft devoted, and

moft obedient,

humble fervant,

FRANCIS PECK.

PRE-
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I. T Cannot, I think, better introduce this colledion than with thofe beautiful lines

A of Mr. Edmund Spenfer.

The ways, thro' which my weary fteps I guide
In this refearch of old antiquity,

Are fo exceeding rich, &long, &wide.
And fprinkled with fuch fweet variety

Of all which pleafant is to ear or eye.

That I, nigh ravifli'd with rare thoughts delight.

My tedious travel quite forgot thereby.
Ftiiry Sjiecn, Lib. Vl. Prologue.

2. But, having in the preface to the firft volume, acquainted the public with the na-
ture of this defign, & with the manner after which I propofe to conduft it, it is need-

lefs to fay any thing farther upon thofe heads.

3. 1 here beg leave to make my acknowledgments to all thofe worthy perfons to

whom I am obliged for any of the materials of this fecond volume (fuch as it now is)

& therefore own myfelf very greatly indebted, firft to the honourable Roger Gale,

efq; for the copies of feveral letters relating to the times of Queen Elizabeth ; for the

fcheme of a college, defigned (after the manner of an univerfity) at Rippon, in King
James I's time; & for the hiftory of the Ille of Man, written by the loyal Earl of

Derby.

4. No lefs to the very reverend Mr. Thomas Baker; for the hiftory of Queen Eli-

zabeth's reception & entertainment at Cambridge in M,D,LXIV. for the famous Count
Arundel's apology; for the life of Mr. John Bois ; for the larger extract of Mr.
Richard Smith's obituary ; & for feveral other fmaller pieces.

5. No lefs to the reverend Mr. Archdeacon Knight, for the life of Mr. Arthur
Wilfon, the hiflorian.

6. No lefs to the reverend William Warren, LL. D. prefident of Trinity-hall, for

the lives of Bifhop Bateman, Bifhop Chapel, & three other curious pieces.

7. No lefs to the reverend Philip Williams, S. T. P. prefident of S. John's college,

Cambridge, for the many papers here tranfcribed from (his grandfather) Dr. John Nal-
fon's manufcripts ; a moll large & valuable colleftion of Englifh hiftory relating to the

times of King Charles I.

8. No lefs to my old acquaintance Dr. Nicholas Lambert, LL. D. & fellow of Pe-
terhoufe, for the ufe of his MS. copy of Dr. Robert Sanderfon, & Sir William Dug-
dale's Antiquities of Lincoln.

9. Neither may I forget due thanks to the reverend Zachary Grey, LL. D. redor
of Houghton Conqueft, who kindly lent me his hand to copy feveral things, which I

myfelf had not time to tranfcribe when I was laft fummer at Cambridge.

10. Or
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10. Or yet the reverend Mr. MompelTon, Inte prebendiiry of Southwell; or the re-

verend \Villi:im Bridges, S. T. B. rc>flor of Gotham ; or the reverend William Stand-

fali, M. D. re».'lor t)f Clifton; or Mr. Robert New of the Middle Temple, gent, or

Mr. Fiilmerof Holbourn ; or Mr. John Worthington, M. A. or hifily, Mr. J. Jones,

curate of Abbats Riptons, who all furnilhed me with one or more papers here printed.

11. Befules all which, 1 have here added a great number of other curious pieces,

feme from the co]le>51ions of Nicholas Oudart, efq; (fometime Latin fecretary to King
Cliarles 11.) others from the coUedions of Henry Scobcll, efq; (fometime clerk of the

council to Oliver Cromwell) and others from the collections of Peter le Neve, efq;

(late Norroy king of arms) many MS. volumes, formerly belonging to all thofe three

perfons, being now, b}' purchafe, mine. So that, upon the whole, 1 think the rea-

der cannot, this time, well mifs of an agreeable entertainment. And to this, 1 hope,

the great number of notes 1 have all along infertcd, will not a little contribute.

CONTENTS.
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Mr. Afhburnham's efcape from the Scots, p. 351
XIV. The examination of John Browne, of S.

Hives in com. Hunt, innkeeper; tsken 18. May
(22. Car. I.) 1646. before Henry Dawfon, efq;

deputie maior of the town of Newcaftle upon
Tine, l^c. touching the iame matters. p. 352

XV. The Scots committee of eftates with the Scots

b aimy^
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armv, their papers (font afterwards to the two

houii.!!, by the Scots commiflioncrs in London)
containing tlicir rcafons for not deliveiing up

Col. Aftilmrnham, Dr. Hudfon, and the reft who
came wi;h the king into the Scots quarters. Dated

25. M.iy (:i2. Car. I.) 1646. P- 35*
XVI. A report toucliing an intended invafion by

the Scsts. Dated 1. June (22. Car. I.) 1646.

P- 354
XVII. The examination of Mr. John Dob'.on of

Ncwcaftlr, touching Mr. Joim AHUnirnham &
Dr. Hudlon Datetl 2. June (22. Car. I.) 1646.

Ibid.

XVIII. Dr. Michael Hudfon, to the I-ord Dum-
fcrlin; touching hi< confinement at Ncwcaftle,

^: wilhing his lordlhip & the reft of tiie Scots

cllates there, to confider whether it will be to

their advantage, either to keep him prifoner any

longer, or to deliver him up to the Englifti par-

liament. Sans date. Ibid,

XIX. Francis Crofs, M. D. (Dr. Hudfon's brother-

in-law) his palfc, to travel into Flanders for the

improvement of his profcifion
;
granted by Wil-

liam Lenihall, efq; fpeaker of die houfe of com-
mons. Dated 3. June (22. Car. I.) 1646, p. 355

XX. Dr. Michael'Hudfon, to (his brother-in-law)

Dr. Francis Crolfe ix. Mr. Stephens (clerk of the

houfe of commons) Ihewing how he was (lopped

at Sandwich, as he was going to take fliip at Do-
ver, (with Dr. Crofs his pafs,) to wait upon the

queen in France, in order to concert mcafures for

the king's getting out of the hands of the Scots,

& putting himfelf into the hands of the parlia-

ment. Dated 7. June (22. Car. I.) 1646. Ibid,

XXI. The examination of Dr. Francis Crolfe,

touchi.ig his broUier-in-law Dr. Michael Hudfon's
projeft, to get the king out of the hands of the

Scots. Dated 8. June (22. Car. I.) 1646. p. 356
XXII. The examination of Robert Berham of

Sandwich innholder, upon tlie apprehenfion of

Dr. Michael Hudfon & Henry Raftal his man, as

they were going to Dover, in order to take fliip-

ping for t ranee. Dated 9. June (22. Car. I.)

1646. Ibid.

XXIII. The examination of Arthur Carrington,
oilier ; touching the fame bufinefs. Sans date.

p. 357
XXIV. The examination of Henry Raftall of the

illc of Ely, fometimes a butcher, but now a fer-

vant to Dr. Henry Hudfon ; touching the doftor's
conveyance of the king to the Scots army ; & the
doftor'i intended journey into France. Sans date.

Ibid.

XXV. The examination of Dr. Michael Hudfon,
before the committee of parliament, touching the

kind's efcapc from Oxford to the Scots at South-
well ; & his own new projeft of bringing the king
out of I he hands of the Scots, into the hands of
theEnghfh. Sans date.

P- 35^
XXVI. 1 he fartjier examination of Dr. Michael

Hudfon, touching the fame matters. Dated 11.

tune (22. Car. I.) 1646. p. 362
XXVll. The farther confcffion of Dr. Michael

Hudfon, toui hiiig the lame matters. Dated 12.

lunc (22.Car. I.) 1646. P> 363
XXVIU. Dr. Michad Hudfon, to Mr. [John]

Browne, of L'licohi's-lnu [clerk of the houfe of

lords] touching ihe dcfigns of the Scots ; & in ex-

planation of a certain palfagj in one of his former

examinations, which (as he thinks) is there not

rightly cxprelled. Dated 24. June (22. Car. I.)

1646. p. 364
XXIX. The petition of Dr. Francis CrofTc (Dr.

Hudfon's brother-in-law) to be difcharged of his

confinement. Sans date. p. 366
XXX. Bulftrode Whitelocke his receipt for his pen-

lion, ^ tor certain books & MSS. formerly the

Lord Keeper Littleton's tc Sir Richard Lane's.

Dated 2. Sept. (22. Car. I.) 1646. Ibid.

XXXI. Nicholas Oudart efq; his compofition for

his delinquency. Dated 14. Dec. (22. Car. I.)

1646. p. 367
XXXII. The refolution of the houfe of lords, tor

the king's coming to New-Market. Dated 22.

Dec. (22. Car. 1.) 1646. Ibid.

XXXIII. The refolution of the lords & cemmons
for the king's coming to Holdenby. Dated 31.
Dec. (22. Car. I.) 1646, Ibid.

XXXIV. The examination of Tobias Peaker, efq;

one of the grooms of the privy-chamber; touch-

ing a dclign of K. Charles I. to have efcaj^ed fioni

the Scots at Newcaftle, Taken at York, 7. Jan.

(22. Car. I.) 1646.
'

p. 368
XXXV. The information of Capt. James Wadf-

worth [formerly a Roman Catholic] to tlie houfe

of lords ; touching certain poplfli reliques pre-

ferved at Chrift's-Church & Corpus Chrifti col-

leges in Oxford
;
praying their warrant to feize

the fame, for the ufe of the parliament. Dated
19. Jan. (22. Car. I.) 1646. p. 370

XXXVI. The copy of a receipt for joo.oool. paid

to the Scots, 21. Jan. (22. Car. I.) 1646. Ibid.

XXXVII. The copy of a receipt for another

ioo,cool. paid to the Scots, 21. Jan. (22. Car.

I.) 1646. p. 371
XXXVIII. A propofal by the committee of the re-

venue, for the order of the king's houfhold & fer-

vants at Holdenby. Dated 4. Feb. (22. Car. I.)

1646. p. 372
XXXIX. A propofal by the committee of the re-

venue, for melting of the king's altar plate, at

Whitehall ; for the ufe of his majefly, his houfhold

& fcrvants at Holdenby. Dated 5. Feb. (22.

Car. L) 1646. .P-.373
XL. An cflimate of the cxpences of his majcftie U

retynewe at Holmby, for twenty days ; com-
mencing 13. Feb. Hi ending 4. March inclufivc

(22. Car. I.) 1646. By tlic aforefaid committee

of the revenue. Ibid,

XLI. The afTirination of Thomas GrifEn, touch-

ing
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ing a certain difcourfe between William Luis &
Thomas Allen (an agitator of Col. Harrifon's

regiment) about difpoling of llic king & purging

the hoiifc. Sans date. P- 373
XLIl. Col. Edward Whalley, to John Lenthall elq;

touching the manner of the king's departure from
• Hampton-Court. Dated 15. Nov. (23. Ci.r. I.)

1647- P- 374
XLIII. Inftruftions of the lords & commons, to

Col. Robert Hammond, governor of the Ifle of

Wight; for the fecurity of the king's pcrfon, &
preventing the accefs of ftrangers to him. Dated
16. Nov. (23. Car. I.) 1647. p. 377

XLIV. An account of the death of Dr. Michael

Hudibn, flein at Woodcroft houfe, in com. Nor-

thampt. 6. June (24. Car. I.) 164S. p. 378
XLV. Thomas Lord Grey of Gi-oby, to William

Lenthall elq; about a rifmg of a party of cavaliers

[under Dr. Hudibn] in the neighbourhood of

Stanford in com. Line. & of his furniflung Col.

Thomas Waite with a fquadron of horfe h other

forces, to fupprefs the fame ; as alfo of his own
farther preparations in Lcicefter & Leicefterflrire

for that purpofe, in cafe they had not been fud-

denly defeated by the laid Col. Thomas Waite.

Dated 7. June (24. Car. I.) 1648. p. 380
XLVL William Lenthall, efq; fpeaker of the houfe

of commons, to Sir Thomas Fairfax ; defiring

him, in the name of the houfe, to grant hiscom-

miflion for Col. Thomas Waite to proceed, by
martial law, againft two notorious cavaliers ap-

prehended in the late infurreflion of that jiarty

under Dr. Hudibn, near Stanford, in com. Line.

Sans date. Ibid.

XLVIL The fame, to the committee at Leicefter
;

thanking them for their great readineis in arming
the Leicefter & Leicefterfliire forces, to fupprefs

the infurreftion of the cavaliers under Dr. Hud-
fon near Stanford in com. Line, in cafe they had

L I B.

L A diary of pafTages at the treaty of Newport in

the Ifle of Wight, as the fame were tranfafted

there, in the months of Oftober & Noveml.er,

M>DC'XLViJi- (24. Car. L) From the original

MS. diary of Nicholas Oudart efo; then one of
the attendants of his i-najeft:y K. Charles L & af-

terwards Latin fecr^tary to i^. Charles n. p. 387
!!• An abftraft of the propofitions or demands of

the>wo hoi^i^s, & of his maj^ftie's concefRons at

the late^'caTy^of Newport in the Illc of Wight

;

wliMi treaty \\^s ended on Monday 27. Nov.
(24. Car. L) i6)j,8. Drawn up in columns, by
way of parallel. ' p. 407

in. Col. Robert Har\imond, governor of the Ifle of

Wight, to Sir Robert Dillingt.-n, baronet, col.

of the regiment of ti\)intd bands of the call med-
[iety] of the fame ille ; with inAruftions for the

ufety of the ifle, & of the king's perfon ; in bis

not been fuddenly defeated by Cul. Thomn?
Waite. Sans date. p, -S i

XLVIII. Col. Robert Hammond, governor of Ca-
rifbrook-Caftlc, in the Ille of Wight, to the com-
mittee of Derby- Houfe; requiring a farther
force, for fear of an invafion from the revolted
fliips, & for the iflandcrs joyning with them.
Dated 23. June (24. Car, I.) i'(j48. Ibid.

XLIX. The fame, to the fame ; touching the fame,

& other like matters. Dated 25. June (24. Car.

10,1648. p. 38Z
L. The information of Ab. Dowcett, touching the

difcourfe he had with Mr. Richard Ofbourne,
concerning Major Rolph's intention to piftol the
king, in cafe he had offered to make his efcapa in

the night ; as fworn at the bar of the houfe of
peers, 3. July (24. Car. T,) 1648. p, 383

LI. The petition of William Ryley, clerk of the re-

cords in the Tower, to the lords 6c commons, for

an increafe of his falary. Read 11. Aug. (24.
Car. I.) 1648. p.^84

LIT. Inftruftions of the lords & commons to Col,

Robert Hammond, governor of the Ifle of Wight,
touching the place of treaty ; a fufhcient guard ;

& the king to pafs his word, not to depart the

ifland ; after which the old inflruftions of 16.

Nov. 164.']. fnprt. to be vacate, & thefe new ones

obferv'd in the ftead of thcra. Dated 24. Aug.
(24. Car. I,) 1648. Ibid.

LIII. John Browne, & Henry Elfynge (clerks of
the parliament) to Col. Robert Hammond ;

touching his new inftruftions. Dated 25. Aug.
(24. Car. I.) 1^48.

_
p. 385

LIV. The names of the commiflioners appointed to

treat with the king in the Ifle of Wight ; &of the

feveral perfons, allowed, by authority of parlia-

ment, to attend him there. Dated 2. Sept. (24.
Car. I.) 164S. Ibid.

X.

abfence. Written 27, Nov. (24, Car, I.) 1648,

when the faid governor was commanded away to

Windfor by the Lord General Fairfax. p. 409
IV. The inftruflions of Col. Robert Hammond,

governor of the Ifle of Wight, to Capt. Thomas
Bowreman, Major Edmund Rolfe, & Capt
Hawes ; for the fafety of the king's perfon, & of

the ifle ; in his ablence. Written the fame 27.
Nov. 1648. Hid.

V. K. Charles I, to Nicholas Oudart efq; inftruft-

ing him how to write to him. Dated 5. Dec.

(24. Car. I.) 1648. p. 4ip
VI. The fame, to the fame ; about contriving his

efcape. Dated 20. Dec. (24, C. I.) 1648. p. 411
VII. A report from the committee, touching the

method & attendance to be obferved at the fune-

ral of the late king. Reported by Col. Hairilbn.

Dated Feb,8, (i. Car. II.) 1648. p. 412
b 2 VIIL An
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TUT. An crJcr of the council of ftatc, for a report

to be made to the parlinmcnt, that nineteen mcni-

iKrs of die laid council have fvihrcrlticd the en-

gagement ; ^ of the rcafons why the Earls of
Dcnl'i£;h, Pemhrokc, Salilbury, iS: Mulgravc ; the

Lord (jrey of Wark ; Lord General ; Major Ge-

neral Skljipon, Sir Gilbert Pickering, Alderman
Wilfon, Bulftrodc VVhitelockc, Sir Artluir Ha-
zclrig, Sir James Harrington, Dennis Bond, the

Lord Lille, &: Alexander Popham, refufc to fign

tlic lame. Dated 19. Feb. (i. Car. IL) 1648.

p. 412

L I B.

I, Gullclmi Chapel, Corcagivenfis & RolTcnfis eplf-

copi, vita, (fcriptorc llipfo) qui obiit die pente-

colles, (i- Car. II.) 1649. p. 414
IL A relation of the murder of Ifaac Dorillaus,

LL. D. (councel agaiiift K. Charles L at his

trial ; and, afterwards lent by the parliament, as

tliclr agent, into Holland) on Wcdnefday 2. May
(i.Car. II.) 1649. at the Hague. As depoled

the II. of the fame month, by William Alibp,

Thomas Rumbclow, 6c Daniel Merchant (the

dolor's ftrvants) who were prcfcnt at his death.

p. 422
in. Antlwny Mildmay [carver to the late King

Charles L during his confinement] to William
LentiiuU, ekj; fpeaker of the houfe of commons

;

in behalf of the late Princefs Elizabeth her four

fervants
;
praying, that (now Ihe is dead) they

may be paid ofF& provided for. Dated 28. 0£1.

„ (2- C-'r. ir.) 1650. p, 423
IV. The petion of the principal Roman Catholicks

in England, to the parliament, praying, to be
cafed cf feme parts of their taxes Sc other bur-
thens ; received to mercy ; & heard in defence
of their religion, as not inconfiftent with govern-
ment. Sans date. Ibid.

v. The committee of eftates in Scotland to King
Charles II. exhorting him to take the coveaant.
.Dated 5. Jan. (2. Car. II.) 1650. p. 424.

VI. A copy of the commiHion of the commiflioners
lent from the clergy of Scotland, to K. Charles
II. to exhort him to take tJic covenant. Dated
21. Feb. (3. Car. II.) 1650. p. 425

Vil. The clergy of Scotland to K- Charles II. ex-

XL

hortin2: him to take the covcHant. Dated 21.

Feb. 1650. P- .425
VIII. A copy of the commiflion of the commillion-

ers fent from the cflatcs of Scotland in parliament,

to King Charles II. to exhort him to take the co-

venant. Dated 8. March (3. Car. IL) 1650.

p. 427
IX. The Earl of Loudon, lord chancellor of Scot-

land, to King Cliarlcs IL exhorting him to take

the covenant. Dated 9. March (3. Car. II.)

1 650. IbiJ.

X. The Marquefs of Argyle, to K. Charles IL ex-

horting him to take the covenant. Dated 9.

March, i''-)5'0. p. 428
XI. Part of a memorial of the parliament of Eng-

land, demanding latlsfaftion of the Dutch for the

murder of Dr. Doriflaui, their late relident at the

Hague. Dated i, Apr. (3. C II.) 1651. p. 429
XII. The hiftory ^' antiquities of the Ille of Man.
By James [Stanley] Earl of Derby & Lord of

Man; beheaded at Bolton, i. Apr. 1651. Witli

nn account of his many troubles h lolFes in the

civil war, & of his own proceedings in the Ille of

Man, during his refidencc there in 1643. In-

terfperfed with large 6c excellent advices to his

Ton, Charles Lord Strange, upon many curious

points. The whole divided into chapters, & il-

iuftrated with contents 6r notes ; as alio an intro-

.duftion and appendix : by die editor. Jhld.

XIII. Dr. John Cofin, to Mr. Jofeph Mcdc ; con-

taining an account of the uproar at Edinburg at

the firft reading of the Common Prayer book

there. Dated 4. Aug. 1637. P- 45S

L I E.

I. A memorial of Don Alonfo dc Cardenas, the
Spanifh ambaflador to the parliament, prelent-
cd to the council of (late ; reprclenting the King
of Spain's great defire to bring the murderers of
Anthony Alcham, M. A. (their late refident at
Madrid) to puniflimcnt ; & that nothing hath
been, or fhall be, omitted to give them fatisfac-

tion on that head ; with the unavoidable caufe of
the prefent delay. Tranllatcd from Spanilh into
Englifli, and read here 6. Jan. (3. Car. il.) 1651.

p. 456
IL Nicholas Oudart, cfq; to Mr. Harding; toucl -

ing the delivery and dilpofal of certain writings

XIL

relating to the bufinefs of Amboyna. Dated 20.

Jan. (3. Car. IL) 1651. p. 457
III. 1 he lame 10 the lame ; touching thefame mat-

ters. Dated 12, March (4. Car. II.) 165 1.

P-458
IV. Nicholas Oudart, efq; to Mr. Harding-; about

the Duke of Buckingham demeanor in Holland.

Dated 30. May (4. Car. II.) 1652. P< 459
V. The life of Mr. Arthur Willon the hiftorian

[author of a book, entitled, The Hijhry of Great

Biitain ; being the life 6c reign of King James I.

relating to what palTcd, from his firlt accels to

the crown, till his death. London 1653. fob]
? which
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which he call, * Obfervatlons of God's Provi-

dence, in the Traft of my Life.' Written by

himfclf. The whole divided into chapters, & il-

L I B.

I. The information of Soloman Hougham & Ti-
mothy GofFe, touching a certain dircourlc which

pafled between them is; Mr. Anthony Knipe &
Mr. George Wayte, at Copenhagen, about cer-

tain Dutch fliips then taken by the Englifh.

Dated 1 8. Jan. 1652. p. 4^5
II. The information of anonymous, touching a de-

lign to kill Agent Bradfliaw (nephew to John
Biadfliaw, late prelident of the high court of juf-

rice at the trial of K. Charles I.) now relident

from the parliament at Hamborough, & late at

Copenhagen, by Thomas White (embroiderer in

Copenhagen, ^ fometime lieutenant of one of the

King of Denmark's fhips) one Edward, a Ger-
man ; one Andrews (lieutenant to anotlier of the

King of Denmark's fliips) & others ; as declared

& fubfcribed by the informer, 6. Feb. 1652. be-

fore Samuel MIffenden (fecretary to the company
of Englifli merchant adventurers in Hamborough)
& Anthony Corapton ; 6c attefled by tlie faid Sa-

muel Miflenden, at the requeft of the agent or

relident himfelf then at Hamborough. Ihld.

III. The farther information of anonymous afore-

faid, touching the diicourfe which pafled bstween

him h Chrlftopher Nelfon (fecretary of Henerick

Willemfon, late relident in England for the King
of Denmark) about llie fame affair. Dated 9.

Feb. 1652. p. 488
IV. The information of anonymous, fervant of

anonymous aboveraentioned, touching the defign

aforefaid. Dated 9. Feb. 1652. P- 4§9
Y. The fubftance of a conference between Mr. Sa-

muel Meffenden & the — rixhoffemer of Den-
mark, upon the faid Mr. Miflenden's being fent

by the Lord Rtfident B; aJfliaw, to defire that die

abovementioned confpirators againfl; his life might

be immediately apprehended & broi^ght to juflice.

Sans date. p. 490
VL Henry Whitfield, to Herry Scobell, efq; clerk

of the council of ftate, about augmenting the in-

come of prefbyterian and independent preachers ;

& recommending a German in his neighbourhood,

as a fit perlbn to partake of fuch an augmentation.

Dated 14. Aug. 1655. P-49i
VIL Adcniram Byfield, of Marlborough, to the

fame ; about the fame buifinefs ; with a lift of the

moft confiderable of either fort in Wilts ; belides

whom he could mention many otliers, very pro-

mifmg. The prophanenels, ignorance, and neg-

ligence of the church clergy in Wilts, ejedfed by
him & others

;
godly men much wanted in their

places ; as alio a better maintenance for minifters

incorporations. Dated 14. Aug. 1655, Ibid.

luftratcd with contents, notes, & an appendix :

by the publiflicr. p. 460
VL Mr. Samuel Meddus, to Mr. Jofeph Mede.

p. 483

XIIL

VIIL John Tingccmbc of Truro, to the fame,

about buifinefs ; with the names and charafters of

the moft confiderable of either fort in Cornwall.

And fome good hints how to make room for more :

as alfo to increafe their maintenance. Dated i6.

Aug. 1655. p. 494
IX. M'illi.'m Bridge, of Yarmouth, to the fame,

about the fame buifinefs : with the names of the

moft confiderable of the independent fort in Nor-
folk ; a lift of the prefbyterian preachers there

alfo promifed. The prefent ftate of the towns of

Yarmouth & Folkfham, as to thofe matters.

Dated 16. Aug. 1655. p. 495
X. John Deveniflr of Wefton-Zoiland, to the fame,

about the fame buifinefs ; & recommending Mr.
George Newton, of Taunton, ^Mr. . . . Pretty of

Middlezoy, &; himfelf at Wefton-Zoiland, to par-

take of fome fuch addition. Dated 17. Aug. 1655.

.P'497
XL A certificate of Major Richard Beke his mar-

riage with Mrs. Lcvina Whetftone, a relation of

the Lord Protedor Oliver Cromwell. Dated 7.

Feb. 1655. p. 499
XII. [Agent Bradfliaw] to the lord proteftor

;

touching the eftate of the Englifli merchants at

Hamborough. Dated 29. March 1656. Ibid.

XIII. A certificate of the honourable Robert Rich

(only fon of Robert Lord Rich, fon of Robert
Earl of Warwick) his marriage with the Lady
Anne Cromwell (the lord prote£lor's youngeft

daughter.) Dated 11. Nov. 1657. P- Seo
XIV. Thomas King of Milburn [to Henry Sco-

bell. efq;] requefting an augmentation to his vica-

rage. Dated 15. June 1658. Ibid.

XV. The form of the fummons fent by Henry Sco-

bell, efq; to the elders of the independent churches

in & about London, to alfemble at the Charter-

houfe, in order to draw up a declaration of faith.

Dated 15. June 1558, p. 501
XVI. Owen Price of Magdalen coll. Oxon. to

Henry Scobell, efq; complaining of the difficul-

ties which he meets with in his way to the mafter-

fliip of Wefiminfter fchool. With certain con-

fiderations to be propofed to the governors. Dated
21. June 1658. p. 502

XVII. Samuel Miffenden (fecretary to the com-
pany of merchant adventurers in England, at

Hamborough) to Henry Scobell, efq;_ about the

reduftion of Flanders, and in recommendation of

his father to do the publick sieat fervice in that

and other buifinefs of the like fort. Dated 29.

June 165S. p. 503
XVjlI, Hugh Peters, to the fame; in behalf of

his
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cpfcn Hugh Trcfufis, that he may (irvc among
the hoife going over into Flanders. Dated 3c.

July 1658. p. 503
XIX. Nathaniel Brcwfter of Alby, to the lann:

;

rcqucfting an augmentation to his living. Daicij

26. July 165S. p. 504
XX. \\'. Bottler, to the fame; requiring an nn-

fwcr (m the protcQor's name) to levcral particu-

lars touching the maftcrlliip of the Temple

;

which his hii^hnols is minded to bet^ow on Mr.
Rcfburic of Oundle. Dated 14. Aug. 1658.

IbiJ.

XXI. Samuel Petto of Sheldrake, to . . . Slater ;

(hewing how tlie independent preachers in Suffolk

(land atleftcd as to the point of infant baptifm.

Dated 17. Aue;. 1658. p. 505
XXII. William'Sholdrakc of Wilbich, to Henry

Scohcll, ellj; lignifying his receipt of Mr. George
Griffith's letter, about tlic intended meeting of

the intended independent fynod in the Savoy
;

and his intention to be there, if his church at

Wifbich think fit to fend him. Dated 22. Aug.
1658. //./,/.

XXIII. William Hughes of Marlborough, to the

fame ; fignifying his receipt of tlie articles of the

independent preachers agreed upon at Oxford, and
promifing to communicate them to the churches
in Wilts. Dated 25. Aug. i6j8. p. 506

XXIV. Bankes Anderfon of Bofton, to the fame
;

fignifying his receipt of Mr. Griffith's letters, and
promiling to communicate the contents to the

cliurchcs in Lincolnflurc. Dated 25. Aug. 1658.
Ibid.

XXV. Vavafor Powell, to Mr. George Griffith ;

fignifying his receipt of his letter, and promifing
to communicate the contents to the churches in

Wales Dated 26. Aug. 1658. p. 507
XXVI. Ldward Rayner of Lincoln, to Henry Sco-

IkII, efq; fignifying h^s receipt of Mr. George
Griffiih'b letter, 6c promifing to communicate the

contents to the churches in Lincolnlhire. Dated
27. Aig. 1658. p. 508
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& his readinels to communicate the contents to
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• 658. Ibid.
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letter about the meeting at the Savoy. Dated 28.

Aug. 1658. p. 508
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1658. p. 509

XXX. Thomas Gilbert of EJgmond, to the lame ;
fignifying his receipt of ^lr. George Griffith'4

letter ; &: promifing to comnnmicatc the contents

to the churches in Salop. Dated 28. Aug. 1658.

Ibid.
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Ibid,
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1658. P« 512
XXXVII. The petition of Capt. Henry Markham,
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6c officers at Belvoir Caftle, during the three

years he was governor there. Sans date. Ibid..

XXXVin. The epitaph of Sir Anthony Mildmay,
and Dame Grace his wife, at Apcthorp in Nor-
thamptonfhiie. Dated 1621. Ibid.
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XIV.
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p. 516
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VIII. S.r Nicholas jp'edley's epitaph, at Hunting-
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DESIDERATA CURIOS A,

LIBER VII.

HUMERUS I.

De vita & morte reverendi admodum Willielmi Batteman, au.ltefive collegii SanSla Trinitatis, apttd

Cantabrigienjes fundatoris, Norwiciq; epifcopi ; five anteloquium prioris iff conventus ecdefia Nor-
ijicenfiSy in olitum ejufdem patris : qui deceffit 6 die men/is Januarii, 1354.
Ex arcbivis aul^ SS. Trinitatis, in editcris ujum, tranjcripftt vir reverendus, do£iufq; fFilliel-

tnus Warren, LL. D. ejufdem aula prajes dignijpmus.

1. T3 Eligiofam vitam profitentibus & S. matris ecclefie filiis univerfis, frater Laurentius, jan.G. itfx;

Jtv prior ecclefie cachedralis S. Trinitatis Norwicenfis &: cjurdem loci capitulum, humilis 28. Ed. 3.

ordinis S. Benedicli, per devote caritatis affectum, mortuis fuffragiorum gratiam non negare,

merita cumulare, 6c altiffimo complacere.

2. Antiquus hoftis, fallax & dolofus, celeftis patrie quondam civis precipuus (qui, ob ne-
phande fue prefumptionis elationem, de fuperno celorum faftigio, cum ejufdem criminis,

damnationifq; conlortibus, milerabili precipio ad Tartara eft projeftus ; & qui, ob claritatis

fue fplendorum, nomen optinuit Luciferi : concito tetra involutus caligine, princeps tene-
brarum meruit appellari) ccnfiderans itaq; ruinam fjam, qua de ineftimabili beatitudine in

fummam prolapfus erat ; numerumq; celeftium civium, quern fuperbiendo, cadendoq; minue-
rat, redintegrandum fore per hominem ; invidia ftimulatus, aculeis primos parentes noftros
in Paradifo conftitutos fue deccptionis laqueis irretivit ; irretitos mortalitate nudavit ; nudatos
mortis necefiltare fubjugavit ; fubjugatos ad terram, de qua affumpti fuerant, dejecit j dejec-

tos laboribus farigavit, fatigatofq-, detrufit finaliter in infernum j &, nifi immenfa Dei pietas

pretiofo filii fui fanguine veteris piaculi deleviffet maculam, que, ob parentum fedutftorum

inobedientiam, derivavit in pofteros ; eofq; miro regenerationis ordine in novam infantiam &
innocentiam renovaffet ; hoftis ille verfutus, miferum hominem fuperne beatitudinis fie exfor-

tem, fue damnationis participem effeciffet, &, tranfacta infelici vita, in mortal! morre conclu-
fiflet, perpetuis tenebris fruiturum. Sed jam, clarefcente tempore gratie & mediante Chrifti

benedidba morte, abforpta eft inferni victoria & aperta eftjanua vite, quia, didlante lege fym-
bolica, qui bona egerunt, ibunt in vitarn eternam ; qui vera mala, ii: igneni eternum. Iftorum eft

mors pefiima, quia mors peccatorum ob nefanda demerita dampnatorum ; illorum vero mors
pretiofa, quia mors fanctorum fanguine Chrifti quafi pretio comparataj quorum etiam merita
preclara merito fibi vitam gloria comparant fcmpiternam.

3. De cujus vite comparatione provldens fibi venerabilis pater magifter Willielmus deNor-
wico, nuper Norwicenfis epifcopus, merita & opera perpreclara ; cum beate morientibus &
felicitate perfruentibus mortem temporalem in vitam commutafle fempiternam verifimiliter

poteft credi. Qui, dum vitales carperet auras, de virtutibus in virtutes femper proficiens,

fuo pic opifici piis operibus fumme ftuduit complacere.

4. Duxit
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4. Duxit ftenim originem, ex urroq; parente, de probatifTimis & honeftlfnmis civibiis pre-

d'cte civiratis Norwici, nt quodam qiiali prelagio, ex parentum hontftatc & naci puritate, ci-

vic.itis kie native in poftcrum foret pacer. }:>at enim, ab incunte crate, lempcr docilis & in-

f^cniofus-, ita ut llios coetanecs, dum libcralibus Icientiis in teneriori ccatc intcndercr, precel-

icret univcrlbs.

5. Tandem, in primitivis Icientiis fic imbutus, ad jura civilia fe tranftulit in tanta capacitate,

tit, vix attingens etatis triceflimum annuin, ilatum optinerct doifcoratiis, & lludii excellciitia

honorem conlccndcrct cathedralem •, ubi inoomparabiliter kie doctrine I'pargens radios, legen-

do, difputando, & dctcrminando, fic eBulfit finguhuis, ut, per omnium ora ejus cxcellcntie

famam pervolante, ad dignitatem archidiaconatus Norwicenfis laudabiliter vocaretur.i

6. Qui faitus archidiaconus, ne otio vacarct a ihidualibus hidoribus infolito kgregatus, ad

curiam Romanam fe tranftulit, ubi plenitudincm fcicntie inveniret, & inventam exhauriret,

fuavilVime dcgullando de foatibus lalvatoris. Dc cujus plcnitudine exiiauriens, fic in brcvi,

tarn converfationis puritate quam fcientia precellenti, fummo pontifici & toci curie Romane in

tanro favore complacuit •, quod in auditorem facri Palatii eft fublimatus, per fingulos gradus

vicilfun laudabiliter confcendendo. In tanta vero juftitie equitate & fcntentic loliditate in

gradibus illis inflexibilis prepoliebat, ut, ipfius fummi pontificis ac totius curie alTcrtione,

utriufq; iurifperitoruni fios precipuus diceretur.

7. Cujus fame redolentiam & fcientie fublimitatem intucns fummus pater, volenfqj cum
promovere fublimius j de dignitate ecclefie cathcdralis Lincolnienfis tunc vacante dignatus

eft fibi, ex condigno merito, providere.2 Quem fic dignificatum & illuftrcm experiens omni
prudtntia circumfpedum, pro reformanda pace inter illuftres regcs Francie & Anglie tranf-

mifit nuntium folempniter, bina vice.

8. Nee tamen ibi dcftitit liberalitas divina tanta cum nominis claritate decorando, quafl

eum de fub modio erigeret & in lucernam perlucidam illuftraret, quem preiciverat affiituruia

loti ecclefie fpecuhim luminare. Nam, cum contigeret ecclefiam noftram Norwicenfem vi-

duari fponfo paftorali, provifa via eligendi per viam que dicitur Spiritus SanSli (que moderni*

temporibus rariftime eft attrita) in epifcopum & paftorem Norwicenfis ecclefie unanimicer eft

cledtus, cum tamen, nobis ignorantibus, concurrente tempore Hoftre eleftionis refervatio

fummi pontificis, quafi ejufdem fpiritus inftinftu, fibi providit de eadem.3 Et fic, audori-

tate apoftolica h facro ejufdem minifterio perfonali, in epifcopum & paftorem ejuidem eccle-

fie folempniter extitit confecratus. Et fic (poft plurima annorum curricula quibus in curia

Romana judiciaria fundus poteftate, tarn fingulariter floruiflet) tandem, ut predicitur, glo-

riofe pontificali decoratus infula, valedicens curie fue alitrici, ad fponfam fuam, ecclefiam

Norwicenfem, profpere transfretavit ; ubi cum maximo honore, tarn clero quam populo, &
tanto cordis jubilo eft receptus, ac fi angelus de celo, pacem terris nuntians & graciam omni-
bus afferens, adventafiet.

9. Mox nempe irreprehenfibilis ftuduit vivere ; & fui paftoratus offieium, talenta fibi com-
raifla difpenfando, venerabiliter exercere ; jura ecclefie viriliter defendere, & temporalia am-
pliare. Et fic, fumma devotione accenfus, non folum ad ecclefie fue profedlus fingulares,.

immo pro utilitate ecclefie Anglicane, vinearn fcholafticam ftuduit tranfplantare, ex qua pal-

mites cum botris fcientie pullularenr, qui pocula facre dodrine affluenter fiticntibus propina-

rent.

10. Unde, ne inopia feu temporalis fubftantie exilitas non paucos a ftudio fcolaftico pofTct

rcvocare, duas aulas collegiaras in univerfitate Cantebrigienfi, propriis fumptibus, honorifice

conftruxit ; unam, quam intitulavit S. Trinitatis, de ftudentibus in utroq; jure ; aliam vero,

annunciationis B. Marie, de vacantibus theologis & dialefticis difciplinis j quas pofleffionibus

&c proventibus fic ditabat, ut inibi degentium neceflariis poterit honeftilTime in perpetuum ex-

hiberi. Sicitaqj virtutes, in eo tam multipliciter infite, in omni opere fcintillabant.

I. Collatus fcxto id. Decemb. m,ccc,xxviii. LeNevr. 5. Bulla papalis data eft dccimo Kal. Febr. [23. Jan.]

a. Deeft nomca in catalogo dccanorum line, a Job, M,ccc,xuii. Lt Nrvc.

J.t Spvt,

J I. Erat
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11. Erat aatem vultu placidus ; fpecie, decorus ; datura, procerus; pletatis gratia, be-
nignus J juftitie fevcritace, dillriftus; in vcrbo &: opere, fingulis compafiione, proximusj in

vigiliis, alTiduus ; pre cundUs contemplatione lufpenfus ; in Ihlutaris hoflie confecrarione, ftc-

quens & fervidus, interiorcm curam, in extcriorum occupatione, non minuens ; exteriorein

providentiam, in interiorum foliciiudine, non relinquens ; cibo corporal! & fpirituali, v(;rbo

paViter Sc cxcmplo, gregcm libi commifTum folicite dcp.ifcens; in menfa lauta, fplcndidus

;

licet fibimet, lumma diilrittus. Summopere providcns fibi fcrtilius in cibariis minirtrari, ut».

cxeorum reliquiis, refici poflent uberius paupercs & egeni.

12. Inter ceteras vero virtutes quibus lucidc prepoilebat, confilio precipue fuit providus, lu-

culentcrq-, preditus eloqucntia & Icrmone, in tnnium ut a rcge ceterifq; magnatibus Anglie in
omnibus regni negotiis, maxima pro pace reformanda inter regna Francie & Anglie, fcmper
mitterctur precipuus ambairaror.

13. Tandem, pro finaliconcordia, cum primcribus Sc digniffimis regni magnatibus, ad fc-

dem apoftolicim cfl tranliniflus ; ut, forma pacis inter predicla regna altcrnatim prcconccpta,
apoftolica confirmatione poffetin poftcrum perpeiuistemporibus ftabiliri.

14. Sed planftu qucrulo merito plangere potell regio Anglicana, immo tota univerfalis ec-
clefia, de diro mortis impcrio (cui refifterc nemo valct) que virum tam illuftrem & virtuofum,
ut quafi omni juftorum ipiritu repletum, fic leveriter rapuit, & fuis nexibus fubjugavit ; ut,
priufquam landiiffimo patri, iummo pontifici, fue miffionis negotia poflet pandere luculenter,
ab hac luce fubtradus, viamcarnis pergcret univerfe.

15. Et tunc in propatulo ad omnium notitiam fue puritatis fanftitas pervenit, quam femper
celare ftuduit a flatibus vane laudis. Nam, rei evidentia edocente in morte fua, fanfla cor-
poris gleba rigido cilicio extitit involuta; S^, per veredicam alTertioncm fccretariorum fuorum,
per fedecennium ante mortem altero habitu quam cilicino carni proximo non eft ufus ; cum
tameil^ in extcriorc, ornatiffimo apparatu pie ludificaret indicia fina-ulorum.

16. O quante gratie plenitudo, que ilium continue perfuderat^^'dum in hujus vlte ftadio
percurrebat ! que non minus ei defuit finaliter & in morte. Nam in ejus funeralibus, ob tante
perfone reverentiam, prefens fuit venerabilis cetus omnium cardinalium, cum archiepifcopis,
epifcopis, & eleftis, ac ceteris cujufcunq; dignitatis perfonis ; venerabili patre, patriarcha
Hierofolimitano, ipfum officium perfonaliter peragente ; tumulaturq; corpus in ecclefia ca-
thedrali, Avinioni (ubi corpora fummorum pontificum aflblent collocari) licet alibi elegeraC
fepeliri.

17. Et fic oritur fol, & occidit, & in locum fuum revertitur. Nam oritur fol, quando,
in curia Romana, fcientie claritate prefulgens, pontificali honore meruit decorari. Occidit
vero fol, quando pro tempore, repatriando, curiam antediftam fulgore fue prefentie viduavit.
Sed fol ad locum fuum revertitur, quando iliac regrediens, ubi in vita primordialem fumpfic
honorem, ibidem in morte gloriofim reddidit fepulturam. Immo, verius dici poteft, reverti-

tur fiiius in uterum generricis, alumnus in gremium alitricis j dum pulvis revertitur in pulve-
rem, & fpiritus ad Deum, qui direxit ilium.

18. Veruntamen, cum f^nda fit & falubris cogitatio pro dcfunftis exorare, caritatem veftram
in domino requirimus & rogamus, quatenus ipfius patris animam de corpore jam egreflam,
Deo velitis,_veftris devotis precibus & ceteris pietatis fuffragiis commendare ; ut qui eum inter
apoftolicos facerdotes potificali fecit dignitate cenferi in terris, apoftolorum perpetuo confortio
dignetur jungere & in celis.

19. Tranfiit autem recolende memorie pater nofter Willielmus de Norwico, diflus Batte-
man, nuper Norwicenfis epifcopus, anno gratie, M,ccc,Lnn, Anno pontificatus fui undeci-
mo -, fexto Die menfis Januarii : regnante Domino noftro Jhefu Chrifto infecula, cui obediunt
mors & vita. [Infra.]

Anima Domini Willielmi de Norwico, quondam Norwicenfis epifcopi, ac anime omnium
fidelium defundlorum, per mifericordiam Dei, requiefcant in pace; Amen.

[Inferius.]

Titulus ecclefie B. Marie fandimonialium de Carefwikc.

I i Anima

241
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Anima Domini ^Vll!iolnli Norwicenfis epifcopi, & anime omnium fidelium defunftorum, per
niilcricordiam Dei, requiefcant in pace. Vcltris noftra damus ; pro noftris veftra rogamus.i

J, It flwU not be aniifs to fubioyn here, by way of

note, that it nas ciiltomary of oUl lime, when the licad

of any monallcry died (,S: the church of Norwich was
conventual, as well as cathedral) to fend a religious of

that houfc with a written eharaiiler of the defuiu't, and
a reimcft that his name might be entered on the bead-

roll of the <ic.'-"*a' .-^ religious houfcs, that they might

be there prayed for ; with atUirance of their reatlinefs

to do the fame for that religious houfc, upon the dcmifc

of the head or any other member of it. Tliis explains

the monkifli verfo at the end,

/ 'cfiris nt'fira itaniui^ &;c

.

The monk of Norwich comes therefore to the nuns

of Carefwike, & begs this favor for the late Bifhop

Bateman. The nunsconfent. And the bifliop's name
is then entered into their obituary, Anima Di^mini //'/-

Utlmi, yor-xiceiijii epifiepi, (sfc. The monk, who went to

fee it done, takes a copy of this entry as fet down in the

book of Carefwike ; which he calls, -TuiAus ccclcjic B.
MarU, te'c. and carries back to fliew his brethren that

he faw it there rcgillered, toiiikm i\-rhi-.

But here arifes a queftion. Where was this nunnery
of Carefwike, feeing no fuch place occurs in Bifhop

Tanner's 'Noiitia MonaJIka, nor confeqiiently in all the

vols, of the Monafiicnn Anolicanum f Why Carefwike, ?.s

1 take it, is now called Cafwike. 1 have been at it. It

is in the parilh of Uftington, and within three miles of

Stanford in Lincolnfliire. It now conlifts only of one
houfe, the prefcnt owner whereof is Sir Thomas Trol-

lop, baronet. The houfe is anticnt ; very retired, and
pleafantly featcd. I always fancied.it was built upon a

Obiit H. IV
Sept. 14.

14. H. 4.

religious fite; & this paffige in Bp. Bateman's life,

fliews I was not miftakcn in that conjedure. Cafwike
llands upon the edge of Caerbank or Caerdyke, an old

Roman road. And this juftifics my turning of it from
Cauvike to Carefwike But you will fay, Cafwike is

no neighbour of Norwich. 1 grant it. But then how
far thefe monks were lent out iijion thefe occalions, it

is impolUble for me to fet bounds to. Perhaps I have
reftrained them too much in faying they went only to

the nrit>hbiyuring religious houles, when it is more proba-
ble that they went to ,i//or nioji of the religious houfes»

of that order, in the kingdom.
Note, the MS. from whence this account of Bp. Bate-

man is tranlcribed was once Mr. Robert Hare's ; and af-

terwards my good friend, Mr. Beaupre Bell's ; who gave
it, bound up with another MS. containing the life of
Bp. Chappel (which life may alio be feen in this volume)

,

to Trinity Hall. Juft before the beginning of Bp. Bate-

man's lite (as Dr. Warren informs me) are thelc words
in Mr. Bell's hand.

Cum in archi'vii

Aulae SS. Trinitat is Cnntah'

.

fiuflra hnilie defiindatoic,

Guiirlmo Battcman,

quaciaiitur commentarii.

•vclumen hoc ex iifdcm,

Ciira Rolicrti Hare, exfcriptum olim,

Amiij^uumfiium locum ohtitiere /ubet

Bcaiiprcui Bell.

Junii 4. 1729.

N U M E R U S II.

Tejlimomum dementis Maydeflone, qiwd regis Henrici IV. Corpus fuit in thamefin proje^um, £«?

non ttimulatum Cantuari^.

E. codice MS. in Bib. Coll. Corporis Chrijii, Cantab. M. XIV. 98.

. i.TNJS-RA triginta dies port mortem Henrici IV. venit quidam vir de familia ejufdem ad-

X domum S. Trinitatis de Howndcllow, vefcendi caula. Et, cum in prandio fermocina-

rentur circumftantes de probicate morum ipfius regis j rcfpondit praedidus vir cuidam armi-

gero vocato Thomas Maydeftone in eadem menfa tunc fedenti, fi fucrit vir bonus, novit Dcus.

Sed hoc verifimile fcio, quod cum a Weftmonafterio corpus ejus verfus Cantuariam in parva

navicula portaretur ibidem fepeliendum, ego fui unus de tribus perfonis qui projecerunt corpus

ipfius in mare, inter Berkingum & Gravefend. Et (addidit cum juramento) tanta tempeftas.

ventorum & fluftuum irruit iuper nos, quod multi nobiles, lequcntes nos in naviculis odo in

numero, difperfi funt ; ut vix mortis periculum evaferunt. Nos vcro, qui eramus cum cor-

porc, in defperatione vita; noflr^e pofiti, cum aflenfu, projecimus illud in mare: & fafta eft

tranquiilitas magna. Ciftam vcro, in qua jacebat, panno deaurato coopertam, cum maximo
honore Cantuariam deportavimus, & Itrpelivimus eam. Dicunt ergo monachi Cantuaris,

quod fepulchrum [non corpus] regis Henrici IV. eft apud nos. Sicut dixit petrus de fandla

David Ad. ijo.

2. Deus omnipotens eft teftis & judex, quod ego vidi virum ilium, & audivi ipfum juran-

icm patri meo ThoiruE Maydeftone omnia prardidta fore vera.

Clemens Maydeftone.

N O M-
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N O M B R E III.

Les nojmes des nobles qui fueront one le Roy Henrye le quint, au fiege de Roan; (^ lour enfeignsA

22. Aug. 141 8.

From a MS. in the hands of Mr. Robert Neiv, of the Middle Temple, gent,

a. T^UKE de Everwick. England & Label iij. pointes arg. ix. torteaux. Aug. 12,-

\ 3 2. Count de Weftmerland. G. falder arg. 1418.

3. Count de Warwick. Quarterly, i. Beauchamp. ij. Guy E. Warw. ^' H* $•

-4. Count de Oxford. Quarterly, g. & or. en le primier quarter mollet arg.

5. Count de Suffolk. B. it^^, entour iij. teftes de leopards or.

«6. Count de Stafford. Or, cheveron g.

7. Count de Devon. Quarterly, i. Or, iij. torteaux g. 2. Or, lion ramp. b.

8. Count de Salifbury. Quarterly, i. Arg. iij. fufills. g. 2. Or, eagle difpl. v.

p. Count de Pembroke. Quarterly, i. Barry, arg. & b. fur tout x. martlets in urle g. 2. Or,
maunche g.—Valence and Haftinges.

10. Count d'Ormond. Or, chief endent b. Butler.

11. Sieude Spenfcr. Quarterly, i. Arg. bend fa. 2. G. frette or.

12. Sieur de Barkley. G. cheveron, entour 12 crois patees arg.

13. Sieur Bourchier. Arg. crois engrailed g. entour iiij. waterbouges fa,

14. Sieur deRoos. G. iij. waterbouges arg.

15. Sieur de Zouche. G. bezauntee and canton ermyn.

16. Sieur Gray de Codnor. Barrulee de vj. arg. & b.

17. Sieur de Cobham. Quarterly, i. Sur cheveron or, iij. lions fa. 2. Arg. chafteau fa;

Oldcaftle.

18. Sieur le Strange. G. ij. lions palT. arg. armed b.

19. Sieur de Scales. G. vj. efcalops arg.

20. Sieur de Poyninges. Quarterly, i. Barry vi. or & v. bend g. 2. G. iij. lions pafTant arg,
bend b. Fitzpayne.

21. Sieur de Clynton. Quarterly, or & g. fur chief b. ij. mollets or, perfed g.
22. Sieur Fitzwalter. Or, feffe entour ij. cheverons g.

23. Sieur de Morley. Arg. lion ramp. fa. armed & coroned or.

04. Sieur de Lovell. Quarterly, i. Barry undee vj. or & g. 2. Leopard ramp, gardant flo-

rettee arg.

2.5. Sieur deBeamond. Quarterly, i. B. lion ramp, florettee or. 2. iij. garbes decomen or.

26. Sieur de Darcy. B. iij. cinque foiles & ix crofs-croflets or.

27. Sieur de Willoughby. Quarterly, i. G. crois molinefarcele arg. 2. Sa. crois engraled or.
Ufford.

28. Sieur de Talbot. Quarterly, i. G. lion ramp, bordur eng. fa, 2. Arg. ij. lions paflants

g. Strange de Blackmore.

29. Sieur de Camois. Ermine, chief g. iij. plates mercheux arg.

20. Sieur de Ferrers. G. vj. mafcles or. F'errers de Groby.

31. Sieur de Mav/ley. Or, bend. fa.

J2. Sieur de Ichingham. B. frett arg.

;^2,- Sieur dAincourt. B. feffe daunfe entour xij. billets d'or.

34. Sieur de Lucy. G. iij. lucies [fifhes] d'arg.

35. Sieur de Haftinges. Quarterly, i. Or, manch, g. 2. G. bend arg.

36. Sieur d'Aburgaveney. G. fur feffe entour vi. ^Xr crefcent fa.

37. Sieur de Baffet. Or, ii). piles g. canton chief ermine.

38. Sieur de Bardolf. B. iij. cinque foiles d'or.

I. ' After a fiege of three months, Roan was furrendered to King Henry V. the xxij. of Aug. m,cccc,xyiii.*
Alia Reg!a, vol. 2. p. 156.

I i 2 39. Sieur
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39. Sieur de Harrington. S.x. frotte arg.

40. Siciir dc Welles. Or, lion ramp. fa. armed & langiicd g. furchee.

41. Sicur dc Ch.irlctoii. Or, lion r.iiiip. g. armed ?< langue b.

42. Sieur deMatravcrs. Quarterly, i. G. lion ramp. or. 2. Sa. frett or.

4j. Sieur le Latimer. G. crois or.

44. John Stanley. Quarterly. 1. Or, ilir chief indcncc b. iij. gacheux arg. 2. Arg. fur bend

b. ii). cells dc cerfs cabalhod or.

45. John Chciney. Qu.-irter]y. "i. Or, lion ramp, party par g. & fa.

4b. William Cheincy. Quarterly. 1. B. crois florettee or. 2. G. vj. faflieux arg. fur eux vj.

efcalops f.i.

N U M E R U S IV.

OrdoJepuUurte Johannis IFoduyshergby ecclejia Chrifli Cantuari^eprioris.

Ex exempli:ri, quodam MS. (dim Petri Le Neve arm, Noiroy regis armorum) penes editore.::.

Feb 3Q. 1. TXcipit regiflrum Willielmi [Molafli] priorisecclefic Clirifti Cantuarie, quern reverendilu-

1418. •

J^ mus in Clirillo pater & D. D. Henricus Chychele, Cantuarieniis arcliicpilcopus, totius

6. H. 6. Re-j^niTJie primas & apoftolice fcdis legatus, ultimo die IVL.irtii, viz. kria quarta proxima ante
giik.Molaih.

j.g^^,^^ Domini, anno Dom. m.cccc.xxviii. & anno regni regis Henrici VL vjo. in domo ca-

pitulari ecclefic Cantuarie, rite 6c canonice prefccit in priorem. In hujus igitur operis exor-

dio primitus advcrtendumelt, quod,

1. Anno Domini m.cccc.xxviii. die fabbati, penultimo die menfis Februarii, Htera domi-

nicaliC, anno bifcxtili, circa horam tertiam poll mediam noftem, obiit bone memorie D. Jo-

hannes Wodnyibergh, prior ecclefie Clirifti Cantuarie, in camera lua vocata le Glorier •, qui

honorifice prioratum dicle ecclefie, magnis fumptibus & expenfis, rexit xvi. annis, vi. menfi-

bus & ix. dicbus : cujus anime altilhmus propitietur, & retribuat ei, pro mercede laborum

fuorum, vitam & gloriam fempiternam. Et nc hii qui poll nos funt venturi, de forma fepul-

ture ejufdem venerabilis patris reddantur ambigui vel ignari, & dcinceps de talibus informcn-

tur (ecundum quod pro tunc ficbar, perordinem lludui enarrare.

3. Mortuo igitur, ut premittitur, predido vcnerabili patre, corpus ejus per cuflodes camera

fue cxintegro lotum & mundatum ell, & barba ejus rafa. Dcinde llamino familiari, botis, ca^

lio-is, & cuculla ex intcgro totaliter novus vtftitus h indutus eft. Poftea amiftu, alba, cin-

gulo, dalmatica, fandaliis Sc planeta revellitus, & mitratus, tenens in manu b.^culum pallora^

Icm, in capella prioris, fic infuhtus, apcrta facie de mane decentur cuUocatum eil ; ubi

exequie mortuorum 8c mifla de requiem pro eo.

4. Deinde, tempore prandii, prcparabatur locus patens, altus, eminens, honeftus cum
pannis aureis, in loco ubi epiilola Iblet kgi in choro, in quo corpus, ut premittitur, infulatum

ti: apcrta ficie, intuenti populo publice &; honorifice coliocatur.

5. Deinde, hora vefperarum exequiis cclebratis, oc in craftino miflTa folempni de requiem

(ut moris eft) decantata; idem venerabile corpus, cum cereis arden-.ibus torticiorum, ab

oflo fratribus albis indutis, precedente conventu 8: confratribus S. Auguftini, una cum aliis

perfonis religiofis utriufq; fexus, per medium chori, ufq; ad tumulum pro eodcm, ad pedes

venerabilis predeceflbris & alumpni fui D. Thome Chyllyndcn quondam prioris ejuldem ec-

clefie preparatum in navem ecclefie, ciinftis lachrymantibus eft delatum, Sc ibidem, ultimo

die prcdifti n-.enfis Februarii, honorifice traditum fcpulture j ubi beate relurreclionis diem,

fub gratia & miiericordia Dei, foluto carnis onere preftolatur.

6. Corpore igitur ipfius venerabilis U. religiofi viri Johannis Wodnefhergh prioris, fic, uB

premittitur, prout decuit & ut moris eft, honorifice tratlito fcpulture-, elecfti funt duo fratrcs

de capitulo, ad intimandum mortem prcfati D. Johannis prioris D. archicpifcopo fupraditfto,

prout aftenus de antiqua confuetudine ejufdem ecclefie fieri confucvit ; viz. hac vice fratres,

.

Galfridus Bounde, precentor ecclefie j £t:Thom.isGoldwcllc, cullos officii B.Marie incriptisi

qui Londinum, apud L.imbhethe, ad diftum archiepifcopum venientcs, ex parte capituli, mor-

tem p.''efatJ D. Johannis prioris, eideai D. archicpifcopo litera,torie intimarunt.

N U M E^
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NUMERUS V.

De vita 6? morte reverend: admodum D. D. Richardi Notingham, Coventrienjis prion's ; ^ve
antelcquium conventus ecclefia cathedralis ibidemj in ohitiim ejiijdem prejulis ; qui decejfit 8 . die

tnenfis Jnlii, i45J-

Ex codice MS, penes amicum quendam Leiceftrenjem. fol. 92. h,

N. B. Prima hnjus antiloquii pars, Jcrifta fuit ante ekHionem novi prioris : Jecundapoft.

I. T TNiverfis S. Matris ecclefie filiis, ecclefie cathedralis B. Marie Coventrie conventiis hu- Julii S.'hjj.

\^ niilisj lalucem in domino fempiternam. 31. H. 6,

2. Florate, lyon filie, fuper filios ecclefie defolace ! Nobifcum fimul & vos plangite, velut
torrentem lacrimas deducentes ! Quia vox plorationis £c planftus Raci'.elis noftre miftice non
jam Hlios fee pattern plorantis, iacrimofe afcencjt refonans in excelibm ! Que, prorfus confola-
tionem non recepca, cum canta vehemencia lui doloris, vos autem, carifilmi, ad planftum in-

vitamus ; precipue qui plandus veltn caufam quamcunq; in libro Icgiftis experientie ac in

eventu parili parem amaritudinis caliccm preguftaflis, vel potius ebibiftis.

3. Subtradum nobis igitur prelatum piangimus non meriri hominem qualifcunq-, fed qui
revera, pro nature donis & graiie, in excellenrioris dignitatis five honoris apice totius eccle-
fiaftice ierarchie (reverenter duntaxat excepta precminencia fedis apoftolice) dignus erat contti-

tul & preferri. Quod eos utiq-, diffiteri non credimus, qui virtutuin perfone plenam notitiam
habuerunt. Patrem quoq; piangimus & matrem in patre ; qui utriufq; vices difcrete varians,

pro loci ac temporis exigentia, unumq; fe exhibuit opiime ; patrem corrigcndo, matremq;
fovendo ; paterna feveritatejufte caftigationis verbera, de materna dulcedinc plena pie confu-
lationis ubera, proceflerunt. Sicq; fub hac vicarie alternationis induftria, & filios in pace
tenuit, & cenfure rigoris debiti fatisfecit.

4. Quippe retflor ifte providus, & fagax, medlcus animarum illius Samaritan! evangelici

ftrenuus imitator, vinum & oleum (que funt difciplina & mifcricordia) femper in promptu
habuit ; quibus culparum in fubditis curavit vulnera, purgativis commifcens provide lenitiva.

Kon enim exciderat ei a memoria illud Gregorianum in canone de prelatis. ' Difciplina vel
• mifcricordia deftituitur, fi una fine alia teneatur. Set circa fubditos ineflTe debet reftoribus
* & jufte confulens mifcricordia & pie freniens difciplina.' Ubi, quibufdam interpofitis, con-
cludit textus. ' In regimine Moyfes utrumq-, mifcuitj ut nee difcipline deefl"ct mifericordiaj

nee mifericordie difciplina.'

5. Porro, quia planccum folet movere dcfcriptio gratiarum de bonis naturalibus tv gratui-

tis ; quibus eum, ejucm piangimus, natura naturans dotaverat copiofe, pauca tangimus hi fuc-

ciadte.

6. Acuti profcclo erat ingenii & fubtilis, fenfumq; habuit ad omnia mirabiliter ordinatum.

Gui, et fi non eminens cum illis, turn quatuor nature potentiis, erat ei fcripture fcientia facte

fufficiens ad informationem & regimen fubjeifLorum. Erat ei namq^ faciiis, apprehcnfiva,

difcreta ratio nativa ; tenax, memorativa & cum. lingue lepore dulcis i>c eloquens, exprelTiva.

Erant ei etiam, quantum ad gtatuita, decens ftature proceritas, jocundi vultus ferenitas, in

omni geftu & aftu gravitas reverenda. Unaq; cum hiis alFabilitas, grata fuavitas, qua fibi

o.amium favorem & gratiam plenifiime comparavit. Nee ei pro hiis fubrepfit elata gloriatio.

Immo quicquid inerat virtutis &gratie, tctum adornavit & clarum reddidit ipfa ejus humilitas-

gloriofa Sane circumfpecta ejus prudentia in temporalibus, & de, per iplum ecclefie, viriliter-

& multipliciter adquifitis—hie ftimulumnon producimus; quia ipfe rerum affeclus omni ftiio

exprcfTior faum fenfibiliter audlorem commendat & predicat in !iac parte. Ceterum inter ce-

tera quante benignitatis, humanitatis, & confuetudinis erga fabjcclos extiterit noitri fatisfiiciaC

aficrtio teftimonii, quibus hec omnia quafi cotidie datum, fucrat experiri. O prelatum egre-

gium ! fub cujus vigiii cura regiminis &: umbra tutiffime protedcionis ab exrcriorum tuti turbi-

nibus fc- maris millici fiuftibus procellofis, in pacis pulcritudine, quiete fedimus & fecure

;

propter quod interius debice contemplationi libere vacate licuic ! Dulceq; habuimus & jocun-

dum
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dvini diutius occupari ccrtatlm oblcquiis, propter miitiie niiiiirum caricatis concordiam & fuave

viiicuUini unitatis.

7. Oinittimus autem (que tatncn in llbro vitc credimus non omifla) fecreta, viz. religionis im-
pcndia, quibiis, chiufo cuhicuU bcfiio, patri kio placuit, orans in ahfcoudito ; pro quibus ei fidelitur

111 cclis eft repolua lui nierccs mcriti cum corona. Plane, ii omnia virtutuin ejus infigniapro-

texere ac liic vcUcmus inlerere, totam proculdubio lubjefti rotuli luperficiem, vekid quid.im flores

pulcherimi, occuparent j fet faftidiofi leftoris ncquaquam evadcrct Ibpercilium difibra prolixitas

didau>ris.

8. Hie eft igitur quem jure plangimus, & plangemus
;

qui nobis tarn prcclare, tarn utiliter,

non tantum prctuit quam prot'uit; qui nos in Clirifti vilceribus tarn affeduofe dilcxit ; quiq-, ec-

clefiam luam (ut fui proinde pcrpctuarct memoriam) tarn largiter in fine refpcxit. Obiit autem
quarto nonas Martii. Cui apcriac Chriftusjanuam Paradifi ik honoris coronam conferat fcmpi-

tcrnam.

Q. Set jam ad vos, karifilmi, ftilum convertimus, univerfitati vcftre mcdullatis precibus hu-

niilitcr 8c devote quantum poftumus fupplicantes, quatcnus patris noftri Ricardi Notyngham,
prioris defundi, animam, in beneticiis veftris fpiritualibus, divine ac mutue caritatis intuitu, re-

commendatam, fi placet, habere velitis ; quiccjuid faltem venialium Iccuni tulit de fabulo vcftris

piis orationibus abluendo ; ut cum illud mane ultimum claruerit quod vefperam non habcbit,

giorificationis ftola recepta duplici, cum I'ervo evangc-lico luper pauca fideli, luper multa confti-

tuendus, intrare mcreatur in gaudium Domini fui, quod oculus maturus non vidit (quia non eft

color) ncc auris audivit (quia non eft fonus) nee in cor hominis afcendit, cum fic fons I'caturiens

non alcendetur. Valeat reverenda univerfitas vcftra femper in Domino.
[Sequitur.]

1. Univerfis S. matris ecclefie filiis prelentes literas infpefluris Johannes, permifiione divina,

prior ecclefie cathedralis & regularis B. Marie Coventrie & cjufdem loci conventus, ordinis S, Be-

ncdicti, Covent. & Lich. diocefis, falutem in verbo, Ibcio noftre carnis.

2. Si grata lit & laudabilis apud Deum compafTio, qua hie vivis pauperibus panis fuftentationis

porrigitur-, quango commendabilior eft apud Deum oblatio qua fidelibus defundis panis vite pre-

pjnitur. culpa qucvis remittitur, &: per fufFragia, vivis in mundo gratia, defundis in Chrifto

venia, bcatis in celis gloria, felici commercio comparatur ?

3. Cum igitur lalubre fit, hie vivos reficere, & animas defunftorum in Domino per pias preccs

& hoftias a penis eruerc, culpis ablolvere, i'anftorum conlbrtio poft mortem fociarc; vfllram ro-

gamus clementiam, ut noftris in Chrifto mortuis (quorum nomina vobis tranfmittimus) orationum

luffragia, ablolutionum ren-.cdia, & oblationum iblatia, caritatis intuitu, falubriter impendatis;

ac David Taylour (brevium noftrorum bajulo) viJlus neccflaria conferatis ; ut ti'ibutor omnium
honorum vobis in terra retribuat in future.

4. Data in domo noftra capitulari, odavo die menfis Julii, anno Domini m.cccc.liii.

NUMBER VI.

AJhorte draught of the charge of the buriall of our lord and maifier {lienry Percy] earl of Northum-
btrland : [who died 1%. Jpr. 1489.] whofe/oule Jefu pardon. "^

From a MS. Jheet (once Peter Le Neve's efq.) now in the hands of the fublifher.

April 28. TT^I^^ST, for the balmynge, fencyng and fcowering of the corfe, with the webbe
4.H.7. 1^89. _£/ of led and cheft — — — — —

Item, for the wax of the herfe, byeftlmation — — —
Item, for the tymber and paynting of the herfc — — —
I. Henry Tcrcy, E. of Northumberland, in the 4. H. miiltiiou% murthercd him at Cockledgc near Threlk

7. being heiitcnant of Yorkfl'irc, and commanded by (eighteen miles north of York) upon the day of S. Vita-

the king to levy thofe moneys, which v\crc tlien extorted lis the martyr. Whereupon he was buried at Beverley,

from the country, to carrj- on the war in Rritanny ; the where he hath a rtateiy monument, bur much <icfaced.

vulgar, conceiving him to be the caufc of that tax, tu- Baion. Vol.1, p. 282. b.

Item,

I s.
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/. /. d.
Item, for 400 torches, after 2.r. Z d. the peece — — c^ 6 8
Item, for a ftandart — — — — 400
Item, for a baner — — __ __ __ 268
Item., for his cote armer of feynet, betyn with his armys — 500
Iwn, for libanersof farcenet, betyn with my lord's armys, atioj. thepece 600
Jtem, for 1.00 penfells of farcenet, at lid, the pece — 500
Itetn,. for 60 fcutchions of bukeram betyn with my lord's armys (hole armys) at

12 d. thepece, for the chairc, herfe, and church — — 300
Item, to 40 poor men, for the bering of torches on horfcback, one day (from

Wrefili to Lekinfield) 1 S myles, at 2 j. a man — — 4 o o>
Item, for 100 men on foote, at 6^. a man a day ; viz. from Lekinfield to Bever-

ley I day ; and at Beverley the day of the burial, i day — — 500
Item, for the fuffrages of 6 churches that will met the corfe by the way, after

1

3

J. 4^. the church (.befids the torches) — — — — 4 a »
Item, for the reward to two officers of armys, for their helpe and payne in or-

during, the faidburiall, at 10/. the pece for coming from London, ther cofts and
reward — — — — — — ao o o

Item, for al maner of dues belonging to thechurche where the corfe fliall reft 20 o o
Item, for 12 gownes, for lords (after 3 yerds i^ dimid. in a gowne, at 10 s. the

yard) ___ _ _ __2ioo
Item, for 20 gownes for gentlewomen (after 3 yerds in a gowne, at 5 j. theyerd) 15 o o
Item, for 24 gownes withe hods, for lords and knyghts (at 10 s. the yerd, and

after 5 yerds in every gowne and hode) with the executors — 60 o o
Item, for 60 gownes with ty pets for fquyers and gentlemen (at 6 s. % d. the yerd,

.

and after 4 yerds in every gowne and typett) — — ' — 80 o o
Item, for 200 gownes for yeomen and headfor (after 3 j. 4 ^. the yerd,

.

and after 3 yerds in every gowne) — — — — 120 00
Item, for 160 gownes of courfe black, for pore folke, for torch bearers and

outher (after 3 yerds in a gowne, and after is. the yerd) — — 42 o o
Item, for 490 yerds of courfe black, for hanginge the church & thechapells, (at

2 J. theyerd) — — — — 40 o o-

Item, for 500 priefts that will come to the faid buriall ; h if they do not, the

outher muft be fulfilled the next day ; after 1'2 d. the pece, according to the will, 25 o o
Item, for loco clerks that comyth to the faid buriall, after 4^. thepece i(> ^3 4
Item, for 100 gownes for gromes & gentlemen's fervants (after 3J. ^d, the

yerd, & after 3 yerds in every gowne) — — — 50 o o
Item, for the dole at the faid buriall, after 2 d. to every pore body that comyth -

the day of the burial ; [allowing the number of the laid poor folks to be, as I pre-

fumethey were on the faid day of burial] ^334o, after -zd. thepece, according

to the will — — — — — — 1 23 68
Item, for the cofts & expences of meat andxlrinke, &-horfe-meate, going and

comyng to the faid buriall \viz. one day from Wrefil to Lekinfeld, by the fpace

of 18 mylcs; and one day from Lekinfeld to Beverley; & one day tarrying at

Beverley, for the buriall; & one day, returning from Beverley to Wrefil, 18 myles) 266 13 4
Item, for the mortuaries, his- armys, his huilhe-men, his maifter of the horfe,

and all fach outher things to be had of my lord's owen ftore in the houfe.

Sum of aH the faid charges

NUMBER VIL

'An account of the charges of the wedding clothes i£ marriage dinner of Sir Gervafe Clifton i^ Mary
daughter of Sir John Ntvile, -uiho ivere married ly. January 1530. The uhok, as fet downhy^
Sir John Neviki the bride's father,

&- proffp

847
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FiCK a MS. in ihe bands of Cavcmiijb Nrjik efq; covmuukated ly the rcvmftd WUliam Standfaft^

M. D. rklcr of Clifton.

Jan. J7. THIRST, for the apparel of the faid Gervas Clifton & Mary Neville at the faid

2 1. H. 6. y^ nuryage, 21 yards of ruflet damalk, every yard 8 J. — —
'i^'^* //fw, 6 yards of white damalk, every yard 8 J. — —

"
//(T;;;, I2 yards of tawney camblet, everyyard2 5. 8 r/. — —
//fw, 6 yards of tawney velvet, every yard 1 4 J. — — —
Item, 2 rolls of buckram — — —
7/m, 3 black velvet bonets for women, 17 J. each — — —
Item, a frontlet of blew velvet — — — —
Item, an ounce of damafls gold — — — —
Itctn, 4 layns [lawns] for frontlets — — —
Item, an ciige of pearl — — — —
Item, 2 P^'''

o^ gloves — — — —
Item, 3 yards of carfey (2 of black & I of white) — —
Item, lining for the fame — — — —
Item, 2 boxes to carry bonnets in — — —
Item, 3 parts — — — — —
Item, a fur of white lufants — — — —
Item, 12 white hears [Ikins] — — — —
Item, 23 black conyes [ikins] — — — —
Item, a pair of mytten (leives of white fatin — — —
Item, 30 wiiite lamb fkins — — — —
Item, 6 yards of white cotton — — — —
Item, 2 yards and an half of black fatyn — — —
Item, 2 girdles — — — — — —•
Item, 2 ells of white ribbin for tipit — — — —
Item, 1 ell of blew fatyn — — — —
Item, a weding ring of gold — — — — —
Item, a Millcn [Milain] bonet, drefled with aglotts — — —
Item, a yard of white latyn — — — —
Item, a yard of white fatyn of Berg's

II. The expences of the dinner, at ihe maryage cf the faid Gervas Clifton & Mary Neville.

Imprimis, 3 hogfheads of wine (i white, i red, & i claret) —
Item, 2 oxen — — — — —
Item, 2 brawns — — — — —
Item, 1 2 fwans, every fwan 6 s. — — —
//^;», 8 cranes, every crane 3 J. 4d. — — —
Item, 1 6 hearonfews, every one lid. — — —
Item, 10 butters [bitcrns] every one 14 i. — — —
Item, 60 cowple of conys, every cowple ^ d. — — ~

Item, as many wild fowl, & the charge of the fame, as coft —
Item, 16 capons of greafe — — — —
Item, 30 other capon, every capon 6d. — — —
Item, 10 pigs, every pig 5 </.

— — ' — —
Item, 6 calves — — — —

-

Item, one other calfc — — — —
Item, 7 lambs — — — — —

2

'
Item,

I.
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//«», 6 wethers, every wetlier 2 j. 4 J. — — —
Item, 8 quarter of barley malr, every quarter 14X. — — —
Item, 3 quarter of wheat, every quarter \'6 s. — — —
Item, 4 dofen of chickens — — — —
Befides butter, eggs, vergas [verjuice] & vinegar

In fpyces, asfollowelh.

Imprimis, two loaves of fugar, weighing 16/. 1202;. at "jd. the pound
Item, 6 /. of pepper, every pound 22 d, — — —
Item, 1 pound of ginger — — —
Item, 12 pound of currans, every pound 3 d. ob. — —
Item, 12 pound of proynes [pruins] every pound i\ d. — —
Item, 2 pound of marmelet — — — —
Item, 2 goiles of flurgeon — — — — —
Item, a barrel of the fame — — — —
Item, 1 2 pound of dates, ever pound 4 i. — — —
Item, 12 pound of great raifins — — — —
Item, 2 pound of fynnamond — — — —
Item. I pound of cloves and mace — — —
Item, I quartern of fafFron — — — —
Item, I pound of turnefall — — — —
Item, I pound of ifinglafs — — — —
Item, I pound of bifkets — — — —
Item, I pound of carawayes — — — —
Item, 2 pound of comfitts — — — —
Item, 2 pound of flour of Portingale — — >

—

Item, 4 pound of licoras and annyefeeds — — —
Item, 4 pound of green ginger — — — —
Item, 3 pound of Tucket — — — —
lleyn, 3 pound ot orange budds — — —
Item, 4 pound of orange in fyrroppe — — —

Apparel

Dinner

Spices

Item, for the maryagc of niy fon in law. Sir Gcrvis Clifton, dddddi markes.

Total

/.
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'was unwilling to lofe it -, and having an inclination alfo to reading, & no delight In the converfa-

tion of thofe he was obliged to work wich, he generally fpent all the time he had to Ipare in read-

ing by himielf.

7. Sir Thomas faid, you are now old, and almofl: pad your labour; I will give you the run-

ning of my kitchen as long as you live. He anfwered, Sir, you have a numerous family; I

have been ufed to live retired
; give me leave to build a houfe of one room for myfelf in fuch a

field, & there, with your good leave, I will live & die: and, if you have any work that I can
do for you, I fhall be ready to ferve you. Sir Thomas granted his requeft, he built his houfe,

and there continued to his death.

8. I fuppofe (though m.y lord did not mention it) that he went to eat in the family, and then

retired to his hut. My lord faid, that there v/as no park at that time ; but, when the park was
made, that houfe was taken into it, & continued Handing 'till his [my lord's] father pulled it

down. But, faid my lord, I would as foon have pulled down this houfe : meaning Eaftwell

Place.

9. I have been computing the age of this Richard Plantagenet when he died, & find it to be
about eighty one. For Richard III. was killed Aug. 23. iM,cccc,Lxxxv. which (fubftracled

from M,n,L,) there remains lxv. To which add xvi. (for tlie age of Richad Plantagenet at that

time) & it makes lxxxi.—But, though he lived to that age, he could fcarce enjoy his retirement

in his little houfe above two or three years, or a little more. For I find, by Philpot, that Sir

Thomas Moyle did not purchafe the eftate of Eaftwel 'till about the year m,d,xliii, or iv.

We may therefore reafonably fuppofe, that, upon his building a nev/ houfe on his purchafe, he

could not come to live in it till m,d,xlvi. and that his workmen were continued to build the walls

about his gardens, and other conveniences off from the houfe. And, till he came to live in the

houfe he could not [well] have [an] opportunit)' of obferving how Richard Plantagenet retired

with his book. So that it was, probably, towards the latter end of the year m,d,xlvi. when
Richard & Sir Thomas had the forementioned dialogue together. Confequently Richard could

not build his houfe, and have it dry enough for him to live in, 'till the year m,d,xlvii. So
that he muft be Ixxvij or Ixxviij years of age before he had his writ of eafe. I Ihall be glad to

hear from you whenever it -lutes your conveniency, and am.

Dear brother Will,

Spring Grove, Sept. I. 1733. Your moft humble fervant,

Tho. Brett.

* a dead body brought to town upon an horfe. And, ' a fine houfe which was building there, one of the
• upon looking ftedfallly upon it, I found it to be my ' workmen employed me about lomething, &:, finding
' father. I then went forward to town. And (my ' me very hands-, took me to his houfe, & taught me
genius leading me to architecfture) as I was looking on ' the trade, which now occupies me.'

N U M E R U S IX.

Culielmi CecilH, academic Cantahrigienft ;
qua gratias eis onmibus agit ob eorum niagnam erga eum

benevolentiam, cum ipfum officio cancellarii almce ejnfdem academ:>e fungi precati ejfent. Data 19.

Feb. 1558.

E codice MS. penes antiquarium dc£iifftmum & ho}wralilem virum Rogerim Gale ; p. 46.

1. TVTON vacat mihi, ficut maxime vellem, literis veftris reipondere. Quamobrem, ficut ego peb. 19.

X\j vobis pauciHimis refpondere cogor, itavos viciflim ea humaniffime interpretaridebetis. 155'.!. Eliz.

2. Munus hoc veftrum quod mihi detuliftis, ficut vobis eft ad donandum maximum, ita mihi,

homini in hoc ordine in quo pofitus fum prope infimo, ad recipiendum fane difficillimum. Itaq;

quid in hac re ftatuam, eft quod magnopere dubitem.

3. Etenim, cum veftrorum omnium tarn Concordes in me animos ; cum ofEcii munerifq; dig-

nitatem cogito ; magno mihi folatio effe videri pofl"et, petitioni huic veftre acquiefcere.

4. Cum vero, contra fortunam mcam, fane mediocrem, ac facultatem etiani pene nullum, in-

tucor 9 concedere hoc vobis quod a me poftulatis, nonnihil certe erubefco,

K k 2 5. Breviter
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5. Brcviter enim nici iifiim vobis libentcr concede, ut, in omnibus veftris negotiis, nice in

pcrlVqiicndis laborer, ac in pcrficicndis etimn voluntate, uti pofi'itis.

6. Atq; hoc quidem me moner officii liujiis fingiilaris qiiaedam dignitas a vobis poftulare, ut

huic officio tarn pra:claro & honorando me pra;iluntioa;m velicis prarficcre
; qui candcm poflir,

propter lummam ejus authoritaccm, quam optimc tucri.

7. Ego vero intL-rim vellras caulas, tanquam e veftro grege unus, & fideliter procurabo, &
ciWcm iUidcbo eriam diligentifTime.

8. Quid vos in hac caula tandem decernatis, cum priorum intellexcro, facile perfpicietis me
non tam prolixc me vobis, in Uteris mcis, de ftudio ac voluntate mea pollicitum efle, quam p:i-

ratum me pra;bcbo, ad liberaliter, cumulatcq-, pra;llanduro.

9. MuUam ftelicitatem, cum fummo Dei hoiiore, vobis ex animo precor. Bene valetc. Ex
aula, dccmio nono Fcbruarii, .mdlviii.

Vefl:r<e dignitatis ac falutis

Studiofiffimus, Gul. Cecilius.

Procancellario ac fenatui Cantabrigienfi longe celcbcrrimo.

NUMBER X.

Matthew Parker, archhificp of Car.terhtry elcEl, Jfalter Haddon &? Robert Hcrtie^ to the univer-

Jity of Cambridge -y
"nijking them forthwith to ek£i an univei'/tty preacher. Dated 8 /lug. iS59'

From the fame MS. p. i$.

Aug.8. i-'o. !• T TNderftandingc that youe be prefentlie deftitute of a precher, commonly called the uni-

I. Eliz. \^ verfityc precher •, and confidering the great neceflity of that funftion : we have thought

good, with all convenient expedition, to provyde for the furnifhinge of that rome.

2. Wherefore we defyre and likewyfe require youe, that forthwith, upon recepte of thefe our

letters, youe procede to the eleftion of fuch a lerned and difcrete perfone, as may perform his

dutye in this cafe, to the honor of the univerfitye and difcharge of your confcience.

3. And thoughe we are loth to recede from the dilpofition and order of youer honorable foun-

ders, yet, in refpecte of extreme neceffitye (which in yt felfe impliethe difpenlation with ail lawes)

wee will and do fupplye, with oure authority, the lacke of fuch degrees, as, peradvencure, maye
wante in fuche a perfone as youe fhall otherwife thinke mete for this rome by youredeue confentes •,

fo that degrees of fchole fhall, in this cafe, be noe lacke; in confidcratione of your fmall num-
ber and weeke ftate (which God encreafe.) And your good examples and difcreete wifdomes we
truft will, herein, be a good furtheraunce & great liclpe. From London, this viij. of Auguft,

MDLIX.

Youer lovinge frends,

Matheue, elecfl. Cant.

Walter Haddon.
Roberte Home.

TV our worfbipfulfrends, the -dicechauncelor & majlers, (and in their abfence, prejidents) cf colleges

i£ halls, in the unizer^tye of Cambridge.

NUMBER XI.

Thefolemn funeral of Francis Talbot E. of Shrewfbury, at Sheffield in com. Ebor. 0<-7. 2 r. 1560

From a MS. fbeet {once Feter Le Neve's efq;) now in the hands of the publijher.

The proceedings at Sheffeild antecedent to the funeral.

Oft.11.j560. I. '
I
^HE right puiflant Francis late earl of Shrewfbury, Lord Talbot, Furnival, Verdon, fe

a. Elu.
J^ Strange of Blackmore, kt. & companion of the noble order of the garter, dcceafed out

of this tranfitory world on Saterday the 28. of September in the morncing, at his manor of Shef-

feild, anno m.d.lx.

2. [Where-
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2. [Whereupon] afcer the faid noble body was dead & cold, he was opened, ccred (that is,

wrapped in cere-cloth) & coffined. And then it was fet in a chappell witliin the faid houfe,

called the manor of ShefFcild (a mile from the towne of ShefFeild.)

3. The faid chappcU was hanged with black cloth, and garnifhed with fcutchins of his armcs

within the garter. And fome, of his armes and-his [tv\o] wives impaled.

4. [His firft wife] was daughter to the Lord Dacrcs [Thomas -,] & fifter to the Lord Dacres

that now is, William. His fecond wife was daughter of Mr. Shackerlcy.

5. In the middle of the fiid chappell flood the corps, & a talbott fet over two trufTcls, &
covered with a pall of cloth of gold, with a crofs of white fattin. And over the fame fix fcut-

cheons of buckerham in mettall.

6. And in the chappel was laid every day fervice in Englifh during the time that the courfedid

there abide. Which remained there the fpace of xxiiij days, till ail things \\ ere ready for the

interment.

7. Item, after the earles departure, the Lord George, now carle (being [his] fonne and "heir)

fent for Garter king of armes to order the funeral. So he fcnt downc Lancalter herauld, to caufe

the hcrfe to be made, & to fee the church & houfe garnifhed, with all other things that were ne-

ccfTary ; till Garter went downe.

II. 7'he manner of thefurniture of the church, berfe, £5? cajlle.

1. Item, the body of the church in the towne of ShefFeild (where the corps was buried) was
hanged with black cloth & garnilhcd with fcutcheons. [As was] alfo the quire, where the

herle flood.

2. The herfe flood in the midft, four-fquare. Twelve feet in length, and [twelve] in breadth ;

having a cloferoofe, with hatchments; rounding from the top, by the fquare, to the four cor-

ners. And over the top of the middle principall flood two great fcutcheons of paftc-paper, [the

arms thereon] within the garter. And round about the faid top were fet penfills. And, beneath,

the faid top, to the four pofls downewards, was covered round with black cloth. And in every

place of the Iquare flood four fcutcheons of paper in metall. And over the hatchment were fet

penfills along them : over the tops of the four principall pofls, flood four fcutcheons of paifte-

paper. And round about the faid ft^uare went a bredth of black velvett. And to all the nether

edge of the faid velvett was faflened a valance of farfceriett, written with letters of gould sic

TRANSIT GLORIA MUKDi. The valancc was fringed with a fringe of black filk, a quarter deep.

Over which were faflened fcutcheons in metall, garnifhed above with pencills. The four pofls of
the herfe were covered with black velvett ; & on every pofl two fcutcheons of buckerham in

metall. And on the top of every poll four penfdls. And, under [it, viz. on the] flour of the

herfe was a maiefxie of farfccnett, with arms of the fame. And the nether part of the faid herfe,

& both fides, were covered with black cloth.

3. And witliout that raile went another rail ; which was hanged with black alfoe : and both
garnifhed with fcutcheons.

4. And betvveene the two railes flood nine flools & cufhions, which were covered with fine

Wack cloath.

5. And, on the fouth fide of the quire was a chappell, in the which chappell lay buried the

anceflors of the faid earl ; which chappell was hanged with black, & furniihcd with fcutcheons.

In which chappell was buried the faid carl.

6; Jtem, the callle ftands in the town of ShefFeild, and the faid cadle was hanged and garnilhed

in this manner. Firfl, the porch, goeing into the hall, & the hall alfo, was hanged with black
cloath, & garnifhed with fcutcheons of armes.

7. Then, the way from the hall up to the great chamber was hanged in like manner.
8. The great chamber was hanged from the top to the ground with broad cloath, and gar-

nilhed with fcutcheons of buckeram in mettall.

9. The caflle, church, & herfe being thus garnifhed 8c in all readinefs, the courfe was fecretly

brought from the faid nunnor to the caille ; & there remained 'till Monday the xxi. of Otflober.

On which day,

III. Jbi-.
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III. The manner of the proceeding to the church with the corps, was thus.

I. The condu(flors, with black ftaves, in coates.

;. The poor, two & two, in gowncs.

3. The quire finging, in fiirplices.

4. The Itandard, born by Mr. Thomas Eton in his long gown, & a hood on his head.

5. Then all the jrcntlcmen, two and two, in long gownes, with hoods on their fhoulders.

6. Then all the chaplains of thc'defunft.

7. Then all cfquircs, as the gentlemen, [two & two.]

8. Then the fleward, treafin-er, &: controuler, with white ftaves, in their gownes.

9. Then the banner of amies, born by Sir Thomas Cockayne, in his long gowne, his hood

on his head.

10. Then Lancafter herald, in his longe gowne, and his hood on his head -, his coat of arms

on his back : bearing the elm & creil.

n. Then Chefler herald, bearing the target.

iz. Then Garter, principall king of amies, bearing the coate. And, on his left hand, a

gentleman ufher.

13. Then the corps; four banners with four impalements.

14. After the corps, the chief mourner (the earl of Shrevvfbury) his trayne borne by a geis-

tleman uflier.

15. The Lord Talbot, &
16. The Lord Darcy of the north.

17. Sir Thomas Gargrave, &
18. Sir George Vernon.

19. Sir William Vavafor, &
20. Sir Gei-vale Clifton.

21. Sir John Neville, &
22. Mr. Ed. Saville.

23. After them yeomen, two and two.

24. In this order they proceeded to the church, in at the weft door, and fo up to the hearfe,

where the corps was fet ; &, on the fame, the hatchment. Then the ftandard and the banners

were held, one [at the head, & one] at the feet, without the railes. And, after that, the

mourners were placed, viz. the chief mourner at the head •, &:, on each fide, four others.

25. All things in order &" every man in his place, Chcller herald pronounced his ftile in

manner following.
• Laud fie praife be given to Allmighty God, for tliat it hath pleafed him of his infinite good-

* nefs, to call out of this tranfitory life unto his eternal glory, the high, noble & puiflant

* Francis late Earl of Shrewfbury, Lord Talbot, Furnivall, Verdon, & Strange of Blackmore;
* knight and companion of the moft noble order of the garter; lord prelident of the councill

' of the north, & juftice of all tlie fortfts Scchaces from the Trent northwards.' •

26. After the faid praife, the fervice began. That is to fay, a plafm was fung in Englifli.

After which the prieft began the communion, and faid the epiftle and gofpell. After the

gofpeil the quire fung another pfalme in prick-fong. Which continued all the time of the

offering.

IV. "The order of the offering.

1. After the prieft had him, the mourners ftood up in the herfe, & the chief

mourner came forth, having before [him] certayne gentlemen, the officers of the houftiold,

and the officer of armes, and the other mourners following him, two and two.

2. [In this manner the chief mourner] went up and offered. Unto whom the Lord Darcy,

making [a] reverence, gave a purfe of goulde for the offeringe. The which chief mourner had

a cuffion & a carpet laid by a gentleman uflier, for him to kneele on: And after [that the

gentleman uflier] returned to the herfe, & by him Garter, principal king of arms.

3. Then Lancaftcr herauld, ftanding within the railcs of the herfe, delivered, unto the Lord

Talbot be the Lord Darcy, the book coat of arms. Who, having Garter before them, offered

the
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the fame to the pried; & he, with reverence, gave the fame to the carl. And he gave

the fame to Garter, who laid it by, on a board fet for the purpofe. Then the faid two lords

departed to the herfe again.

4. Then the faid Lancafter delivered the fword to Sir Thomas Gargrave & Sir George Ver-

non, who, with Chefter herald before them, offered the fame in like manner as aforefaid.

5. Then Lancafter delivered the target to Sir William Vavafor 8c Sir Garvis Clifton, who
offered the fame as aforefaid.

6. Then Sir John North & Mr. Savill offered the helm & creft, having Lancafter herald

before them in manner as aforefaid.

7. Then the earl came down to the herfe. And, after awhile, went up & offered himfelf,

with Garter before himj having neither traine borne up, or cusftiion, or carpet to kneel on :

& after returned.

8. Then the Lord Darcy &c Lord Talbot offered money, having an officer of armes before

them.

9. Then the other mourners offered money in the like manner, two after two ; having at

every time an officer of armes before them.

10. After the mourners had offered, tlien the four affiftants [offered 5] having Chefter [he-

rald] before them.

11. Then offered all gentlemen, two and two; having before them Lancafter herald.

12. After them all the yeomen. And,

13. The offering done, the fermon begun, made by Dr. Dod; whofe anthemnewas, Beati

mortui qui in Domino moriuntur. During the fermon, the mourners were placed in the herfe

againe.

14. The fermon proceeded to the end. Then the minifter of the church came downe, with

the quire finging, to the herfe. And after certaine prayers faid, the eight gentlemen took up
the corps, & went to the grave with the fame. And after certaine prayers faid, the corps was

put into the vault.

15. Then the officers of the houfehold, & the gentlemen uftiers, with the porters, broke

their ftaves ; and foe departed home to the caftle to

V. Tbe dinner.

1. At the Caftle was prepared a great dinner, that is to fay, there was ferved from the dref-

fors (befides my lord's fervices for his own board, whicii were three meffes of meat) cccxx.

mefs, to all manner of people who feemed honeft ; having, to every mefs, eight diflics ; that

is to fay, two boyled mefs, four roaft, and two baked, meats : whereof one was veniibn. For
there was killed for the fame feaft, fifty does & twenty nine red deere.

2. And after dinner, the reverfion of all the faid meate was given to thepoore, with dole of

twopence apiece^ with bread and drink great plenty.

3. And after the fame dinner every man was honourably contented for his pains.

Thus endeth the interment of the right noble Francis earle of Shrewltury.

VL The names of alt them ivho bore office at this interment.

Banner bearer. Sir Thomas Cockaine,

Standard bearer. Sir Thomas Eton,
The four affiftants. i. Nicholas Longford. 2. Francis Curfon. 3. Francis Rollefton, 4,

Godfrey Foljambe.
The eight who bore the banner rolls, i. Peter Frechvill. 2. Arthur -Copley. 3. Alexander

Nevill. 4. Francis Bailey. 5. John Dod. 6. Francis Afton. 7. Geoi-ge Maffey. 8,

George Scaldfeild.

Gentlemen lijhers. i. Francis Moore. 2. Edward Vernon.

Traine bearers, i. Thomas Gafcoigne. 2. John Talbot.

Officers of the houfehoidd. i. William Tilbot, fteward. 2. Robert Shackerlcy, treafurer^

Thomas Sutton, controuler.

Teomen njhers, i , Edward Aftifield. 2, Thoma: Etton.
'

• 2 ConduSforsi.
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CoHiuJIbrf. 1. Willum MafTen. 2. £<3Svard Wright.

Tbejlx who bore tie corps, i . RichlrJ Morton. 2. Willidm Francis. 3. William Tcndah
4. Thomas N'eriion. 5. John Booth. 6. Jolm Rodes.

\"II. Rewards given to the officers o/arms, for their fairn at the/aid interment.

I. s. d.

1. To Garter, principall king of aims — — 20 o o

2. To Chciler iKTauld — — 10 o o

3. To Lanoallcr herald — — — 1000
4. Item, the heri'c with all thiags thereto appertaining, & the pall.

5. And to Mr. Girtcr & clerk — — — 20 o o

VIII. The painters charge.

T. For a great banner of hrs arms — — 500
2. Forallandard — — — 4 6 j

3. Itefn, clerkeofarms — —i- -^ i 10

4. Irem, a hand of Iteele, viz. a gantlet — — 100
5. Item, a creft — — — o 10 o
6. Item, a fword — — — 0134
7. Itdm, a target — — — o 13 4
S. Item, for mantle — — — 134
9. Item, for 8 banner rolls — — 5 13 4
10. For 10 doz. of penfilh — — — 500
11. For 4. doz. of fcutchcons of buckerham —

—

4 16

12. For 6 doz. of Icutcheons, paper and metal 600
13. For 6 doz. of fcutcheons, paper & colours — —

•

480
] 4. For 6 great fcutcheons — — 300
15. For one great brafs — — 034
16. For one fmall brafs — — — 020
17. For the painter, for his charges riding downc — i 6 8

NUMBER XI.

^ Elizabeth's inju)i5fior, prohibiting all heads cr other perjons belonging to any cathedral cr college
|

in England, to keep any wife, nurfe, woman, or child within the precinBs thereof ; on pain of \

lojing allfuch cathedral or college places : and this order to be of equalforce with thefiatutcs of

thofefoundations. Dated ^. Aug. 1561.

From the abovementioned MS. In the hands of Roger Gale ejq; p. 56.

Aug. 9. I. 'T~>HE qucne's majeftie confideringe howe the palaces & howfes as well of cathedrall

3. £112.1561. J_ ch'irches as of colleges of this rcalme, have bine, bothc of auncient and late tyme,
builded and inclofed in feveraltie, to fuftayne &c keep focieties and learned men profeffing

ftudies and prayer, for the edification of the church of God, & fo confequcntlye to ferve the

commonweal; and underftandinge of late, that, within certeyne of the Hime houfes, as well

the cheifte govcmours as the prebendaries, fludents and members thereof, being married, do
kepc particular hoiifliolde with their wifs & children & nurfes, whereof" fmall offence grow-
•cth to the entente of the founders, & to the quiett & ordcrlyc profcITion offtudye & lerningc

within the fame.

2. Her majeftie hath thought mete to provide remedye herein, leaft, by fufferaunce thereof,

the reft of the colleges (fpeciallye fuch as be replenifhed with younge (ludents) as the very

romes & buildings be not aunfwerable for fuch families of women 6c young children, Ihould

folloc the like example:

3. And therefore exprefsly willeth and commandeth, that noe manner of perfon, being ei-

ther the hedd or member of any colledge or cathedrall churchc within this realme, fliall, from

the time of the notification hereof in the fame colledge, have or be permitted to have, within

3 the
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the precinfte of every fuch colledge, his wife or other woman, to abide and dwell in the fame,

or to frequent & haunt any lodginge within the fame colledge -, upon payne, that, whofoever
fliall do the contrarye, fliall forfeit all ecclcfialticali promotions in any cathedrall or coUe-
giatt churche or colledge within this realme.

4. And, for continuaunce of this order, her majtftic willethe, that the tranfcripte hereof,

fhal be reputed as pcrcell of the ftatuts of the fame, and be fo obferved.

5. Yeven under ourc fignet at oure towne of Ipfwiche, tb.e ix. of Auguft, the third year of

our reigne. NUMBER XII.

^ Elizabeth to Sir M^illiam Cecil, chancellor of the univerftty of Cambridge -, Jent with a copy of
• the afore/aid injunHion about the married clergy, to be communicated to every college isf hall there.

Dated 9. Aug. 1561.
Fro7n the fame MS. p. ^^.

By the ^iene.

Elizabetha regina.

I. ^"T^Ruftye and right welbeloved we grete youc well. We fend you herewith an injunftion Aug. 9.

X thought very necefiarye by us to be oblerved in all cathedral & coUegiat churches, j.tliz. ij6i.

for avoydinge of fuche offence as daylye is conceyved by the frequent families of women and
children within colleges, contrarye to the auncient and comelye order of the fame.

2. And for dewe notification hereof we will & command youe to fende the tranfcript hereof,

with your letters, to every colledge, hall, or fuch like common place ordeyned for ftuddye^
commaundinge the cheefe hedd & company, in our name & by our authoritye, to publilhe &
fixe this our injunction in fome notorioufe place within any of the fame houfes, & to fee to the

dewe obfervation thereof as they will anfwere at their peryll.

3. Geven under our fignett, at oure towne of Ipfwiche, the ix. of Augufl, the third yeare of
our reigne.

lo our truftye & right welbeloved counfelor Sir William Cecill, knight, our principall fccre-

tarye ; mafter of oure courte of wards & lyveries ; & chauncelor of oure univerfitye of
Cambridge. NUMBER XIII.

Sir JFilliam Cecill, to the univerfity of Cariibridge -, defring leave to refign his office of chancellor,

with his reafons for thefame. Dated . . . June 1562.

Frotn thefame AIS. />. 56.

1. A FTER my harty commendations. I doe finde caufes, dayle^ more and more, moving June .. ..

jfj^ me to render to the univerfitye the office which I holde to be chauncelor tiiereof. And 1562.4. Eliz,

becaufe you fiiall not thinke this manner of fpeach to precede of a careles difpofition towards
the fame, I fliall fliortlye fignifie to youe fom caufes, as, if I had Icafure, I could fliewe more.

2. Firft, indede I am not mete for the office, havinge no lerninge to judge of men learned ;

of v/hich nomber that univerfitye ought to confilte.

3. Secondly, I have no leafor, to here the caufes ; & lefs leafure, to promote them. And,
confequentlye, no oportunitye to ende them.

4. Thirdly, I am trobled to here how, in that univerfity, a greate parte of the colleges be
now of late become full of factions & contentions ; and arc like to encreafe. The redrefle

whereof cannot come from me, as yt ought to doe from a chauncelor -, becaufe I can neither

fl<.ill to judge of the controverfies (being rifen upon queftion of lawes & private ftatutes) nor
can come theither, to fubdue the fame with myprefence, & with the authoritye of the office.

5. Laftly, which moil of all I lament, I cannot finde fuche care in the hedds of houfes there

to fupplie my lacke, as I hoped for, to the rulinge of unordinate youth, to the obfervation of
good order J & encreafe of lerniiige & knowledge of God. For 1 fee (yf the wifer lorte, taac

have authoritye, will not joyne ernertlye together, to overrule the licentioufe partes of vouth
in breakinge orders, & the ftubbornes of others that maligne &c deprave the ecclcfiafticall or-

ders ftablilhed by lawe in this realme) I fliall fhortly heare no good, comfortable report from

L

1

tl;cnce.
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ilicnce. And, to kepe an office of autlioricye, by which thefe [dis]order3 might be remedied,

t^ not toule it ; ys to bctraye the liilVie ot' the lame (whereof I have lonieconfcience.)

6. Wherefore, with all my hartc, I think y t mete youe fhoulde appoynte this rome to fome
one fuchc as mayo come thither ^ vilitc the llate tiicrcof, 6c toe fctte things in frame. And yet

to kepe an alFured accompte of me, that I will remayne as carefiill and willingc to doe good to

the iinivcrfitye i\ to every nicnibcr thereof, as I am now.

7. To ende (bycaiife my leakire doth not well fcrve me to enlarge in long wrightinge) I do

fend youe a letter from her maicllie's counfell to certen gcntlenicn that were commifTicners to

here the matter whereof the m;uor of late there complayned very grcvouflye; prayinge youe,

that the commandment of the counfell may be of all your parties furdercd. And, becaufc youe

rtiall not be ignorant altogether to what ende the fame tendethc, I do herewith fend to youe,

Mr. Viccchauncelor, the copy tliereof

8. And i'o I ende ;
praying you all to accept this my perplexid wrightinge &c complaynce to

procede of a carefull mynde that I bear to that honourable & deare body of the univerfuye ;

wliereof, although I was once but a fimple, fmall, unlerned &: loe member, yet have I as

o-reat plentic of natural humor of love towards the lame, as eny other that hath by degrees

bvn rewarded to be in the highefte place of that bodye : which comparifon I make, not to im-

paver the love of eny other, but to exprefle myne owne. And fo, for this tyme, 1 byd you

all right hartely well to fare. From the courte, the of June, mdlxh.
Your afllired to ufc and commande,

W. Cecill.

To the right worfhipfull my verie lovinge friends the vicechauncelourofthe univerfity of Cam-
bridge, & to the mailers & heddes of all the colleges 6c houfes of the laid univerfity.

N U M E R U S XIV.

D. D. Robertus Dudleyy academia Cantabrigienfi ; cum ad officium magni Jtnefcalli alma ejufdtm

acadcm'neJujcipendum invitatus ejfet. Data 15. Julij. 1563.

E:< eodem ccdice MS. ^.58.

July 15. !• "\ /TAGNA laus eft a viro laudato probari, major a multis, maxima vero a fenatu & mul-
1563.5. Eliz. J_yJ[ titudine in omni doftrina prsitante, conlc-ncientibus judiciis, commendari.

1. Ex Uteris veftris nuper ad me datis, ftudium erga me veftrum, omnibus ex partibus, tam
fingulare intellexi, ut ad id nihil addi pofie amplius videatur. Ego vcro nihil hujufmodi in

me" agnofco quamobrcm tam prseclare de me fentiatis. Benevolentiam tamen hanc veftram

tam infignem mirifice ampledor ; & voluntatem meam in omnibus expromptam fore pro-

. mitto, in quibus mea opera vobis ufui elfe poteft, per . . . eft. Quod haftenus veftra caufa

feci -, quanquam vos magni etiam minima mea eltimatis ; digni quidem propcerea maximis

fullcniari prsefidiis, & fummisaffici oruamentis.

3. Dignitatem fenefcalli veftri, munus amplum fane & honorificum, mihi, per literas ve-

ftras, ofFertis, tanquam benevolentia; erga me veltras teftimonium. Sumo officium tam prse-

clarum ab hujufmodi viris profeiftum, quorum voluntas & a])probatio (meo quidem judicio)

prcponderat dignitati.

4. Stipendium etiam additis, & id ut fumam, figillo communi confirmatum, vehementer

exoptatis. Ego, alere potius academiam, quam ornare, mallem-, & addtre libentius, quam
detrahere : ftipendiumergo (licet fatis amplum) vobis rcmitto. Dignitatem rctineo. Et cu-

rabo, ut ornamenta veftra pro mea parte omnibus modis augeantur. Quando me unum ex

familia veftra c-fte vultis, &c hominem dignumjudicatis, qui in fenefcalli veftri ordinem admitta-

tur; curate ergo, ut vos videam ; ut veftra mea intelligam. Ego omnem caufarum veftrarum

defeurionem, pro ea qua poffim ratione, libcntiflime fufcipiam. Vale. Chriftus ftudia veftra

promovcat. lix aula Grenwiche, 10 idus Julii, mdlxiii.

Academias & veftrorum omnium amicus,

Procanctllario &c fenatui Cantabrigienfi. Ro. Duddleye.

N. B. Cy^jhus argenteus auratus dono datur procancellario, qui hoc munus five hanc dig-

nitatenn detulicdiftohonorifico viro Rob. Duddleye, ad prastium dccem librarum.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XV.

^be triumphi of the tnujes j or the grand reception ii entertainment of^ Elizabeth at Cambridge,

(b E/iz.J 1^6^. Containing

I. Sir li'illiam Cecill chancellor of Ca;nhridge to [Edward Uaivford, S. T. P. maflcr cf Chrijl's

college, ii^~\bis vicechc.ncellor ofthat uiiiver/ity, acquainting him ivitb the queen's inter.ded def^i to

come thither, and •wifAng him to provide lodgings, &fuch academical exercijesfor ha- entertain-

ment, as may bemofl agreeable to her. Dated 12, Julii, 1564.
From thefame MS. />. 63.

Mr. Vicechancellor,

I. \ FTER my very hartye commendations. Althoughe youe may here by rumors of the julii 12.

^/j^ quene's majertie's intention to repayre thither in her progrefle, and to rcmayne in that 15^4-

univerlitye three days (that is the viij. ix. & x. of Auguft) yet I, confideringc the place I holde "

ro be your chauncelor (though unwordelye) have thought mete to impart the fame unfo youe -,

praying youe to conferr with fuche of the mafters of the coleges ther as youe fhall tliinke mete,

and confider

2. [i.] Whatlodginge flial bemeteft forher majeftie, &
3. Next, what maner of plefures in lerninge maye be prefented to her majeftie, who hath

knowledge to underftand very well in all common fciences :

4. Thirdlye, youe maye doe well to conferre with the maipr of the towne, how the towne

for botlie your juridi6Vions maye be preferved from contagion of plague.

5. As for my felfe I mcane to lodge with my olde nurfc, in S. John's college : and fo I

praye youe informe the maftcr.

6. If youe fhall think mere to communicate any thinge with me concerning this matter, I

praye youe fende fome man of knowledge to me, with home I may conferre. I\Iy defire is that

two things maye fpeciailye appeare in that univerfitye : order and lerninge. And for order I

meane bothe for religion & civill behaviour. And thus, being prefiedc with muche bufinefs,

I am haftely forced to ende my fcriblinge. At Grenewich, the 12. of Julii. 1564.

Your allured frende,

William Cecill.

To the right worftiipfull Mr. Vice-Chancellor of the univerfitye of Cambridge.

This letter was received at Cambridge the Monday following being the 17. of July.

i

II. Edr,2und Grindall, Icrdbiflovp of London to the vice-chancelor 6? heads of the univerfity ; noti-

fying the queen s intendedprogrejs thither. Dated 15. fnly, 1564.^

From the MS. colleaions of Mr. Thomas Baker, the Cambridge antiquary. Vol. x. p. 109. as

tranjcribedfor my uje (ivith Mr. Baker s alloii-ar.ce) by the revered Zachary Grey, LL.D.
1. On the 15. day of July, the right reverend father in God Edmund [lord] bifliop ot Lon- July 15.

don, direftcd his letters unto [Edmund] Hawford [S. T. P. mafter of Chrift's college. Cam- l.^^

bridge, &] vice-chancellor [of that univ^erfity] & the mafters of colleges, fignifying, that

2. He had underftanding by Sir William Cecyl knight, principal fecretary to the queen's

majeftie and high chancellor of the univerfity ; that the queen's majeftie intended, in herpro-

grefie, to fee Cambridge ; & that fhe would be there about the eight of Auguft next.

3. And thereupon the laid reverend father advertifed them, to put themfelves in all readinefs

to pleafure her majeftie, and to welcome her with all manner of fcholaftical exercifes, viz. with

fermons, both in Englifh & Latin ;^-difputations in all kind of faculties -, & playing of come-
dies & tragedies ; orations & verfes, both in Latin and Greek, to be made and fet up of all

ftudcnts, in the way that her majefty ftiould goe or ride.

III. The order & preparation for the queen''s reception.

From thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

I. The next day [after the receipt of Sir William Cecil's letter] v/ere fent from the univer-

fity both the proftors [Richard Curtis & Henry Morley] & one Bedell ; who, upon their

I.- E colka. MS. CI. Bakeri, ubi infra. :- Vide P. Rami. Schol. Matheniat. p. 14. 1 5.

L 1 2 coming
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coming to London, were very gently received ^' had conference with the faid Sir William

Cccyl, the bilhop of London, and Dr. [Walter] Haddon, mafter of the requefts, 8< Mr, Dr.

[Gabriel Goodman] the dean of Weftininftcr. And, in conclufion, had put in writing by

the faid Mr. Secretary all fuch orders as fliould be obferved, of the univcrfity & every member
of the fame, at the queen's majellic's coming.

2. [viz.~\ As well for tlie Handing of all li;holars & graduats in their degrees & habits j the

receiving her, at the well door of tlie King's college church, with a canopy born by four doc-

tors ; the delivering up of the bedells ftaffs ; the provoft of the faid college with all his com-
pany (landing in copes ; the ringing of bells j the order of the proftor's oration, which he

Ihould make in the name of the univerfity •, as for making of the llage in S. Marie's church;

the order of difpatation; the qucllions for the fame ; the fermon ad ckrian ; the order of the

comedies and tragedies ; the vcrfes made, to be fecn by the beft learned in every houfe; and

the fait! verfes to be compiled in one book, to be given to the queen's majeftie; as alfo one

other book of the founders and benefaftors of every college, & what great learned men & fer-

vants to the prince & commonwealth had been brought up in the fame.

2,. During this time jjrovifion of beer, ale and wine was fent to the King's college, & divers

officers of the court repaired to the town, to take up the queen's lodging, & to know when
anv dyed of the plngue; with certain information, that tlie queen's majeftie would be at Cam-
Lridge upon Saturday the v. of Auguft. Whereupon the vicechancellor & the maior took or-

tler for the well paving of all the tovvne ; & that every inhabitant fliould provide fufficient fand

upon the coming of thequeens majeftie.

4. Here alfo is to be noted, that about the xxiv. of Jul)', upon information given by Mr.
Secretary, the univerfity direded their letters to the Lord Robert, humbly defiring his honor, to

• commend all their doings to the prince, & to be a mean that all fliould be taken in good part.'

IV. The Lord Rche^-t Dudley to the univerfity ; fi'ngwfying, that., as their intended exerci/es are de^-

ftgned purely for the queen's entertainment, they need not in the leaf fear but they will all be ac-

cepted id taken in good part by her. Dated the i6. July, 1564.

From the above mentioned MS. in the hands of Roger Gale, efq; p. S^-

July 26. I. As I was not a little glad to receyve your lalt letter (perceivinge therby bothe the great.

Ht.4. 6.EIiz. care youc had to difchargeyourfelves to the uttermoftforthe queen's majeftie's beft likinge and!

contentation, now att her cominge ainonge youe , as alfo your good-wills towards me, in.

makinge fo good accompte of my poore fricndfliip for helpe to the furderaunce of the fame)t

yet cannot I be well fatisfyed, that (beinge fo bounde & tyed unto youe as I am, by your juft.

defervinge) [I] had not prevented your requefts v/ith the offer of my ready good-will wholy to

be employed as might feme eny waye good to ftande youe in fteade. Prayinge youe to thinke

(as I was fullye determined lb to have done, & my mefl"enger prepared to come unto youe even.

at the prefent tyme I receyved yours) fo to accepte my former meaninge with all my habilitye,,

wherin yr may ferve & pleafure you, in fo good parte as here I offer yt moft willingly. For
loth would I be that youe fliould beftowe fo greate a token of your frendly good-willes one me,

both undcfcrvide ^ unloked for as youe all did, in makinge me one of youer cheffe oflicers, &
att fuche a tyme as fiidom happs, & yet never none more defired to youer comforts ; I Ihoulde

be founde either unmyndfuU orunthankefull for ytt.

2. Therefore I faye, whatfoever 1 maye doe, and youe fliall thinke feete for me to doe, I

am & wil be readye (God willinge) to the moft of my power to do yt -, with my frendflbipp,

every waye to furder you •, with my pourfe, to afiifte &c fpend with youe ; & myne owne felfe,

att your commandements in all I may to honour & ferve youe.- And in nothing fliall I recken

my felfe more beholdinge unto youe, then in that I am [yours] wholy to ufe me.

3. And nowe, as towchinge the matter in your letters for doubt of your well-doings to the

good- likinge of the queen's majeftie, I maye very well putt you out of eny fuch doubte. For,

prcfuminge with how good myndes youe will offer .all tilings ; &, knowinge howe fare her highncs

d(>th efteme good-will above any other gifts ; let this perlwade youe, that nothinge can be with

better will done by youe, than yt wil be gracioufly accepted of her-, whofe vertues & princely

difpo.ltions, agreable with all other excellentc lerning is fuche, as yt cannot be, but as youe

fliall
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(hall Iiave all things well taken as you woulde defier ; fo fhall youe be othcrwife as well fatisfied

as you can wifhe.

4. Thus I will leave further to trouble youe, till my chaunce fhal be to fee youe. Havinge,

in the mean tyme, fent this berer my fervaunt unto youe, to knowe yf any waye you will ufe me
or myne. And here, with my moil harty commendations, I will commytt you to the favor of

Almighty God. At the courte, this xxvij. of July, mdlxiv.
Yours all very alTured to my power,

R. D'.'ddeley.

To my very loving friends the vicechancelor, with the reft of the fellows, in the univerfitye of

Cambridge.

V. iSVV William Cecil chancellor of the univerjity of Cambridge to [^Edward Hawforde S. T. P.

mafter cf ChrijVs college, &f] lis viccchancellor of that univerfity; Jhewing his uneaftnefs kjl the

queen, at her coming, Jhould not be entertained to her fatlsfaP.icn. Dated i. Aug. 1564.
_

From the fame MS. p. 64.

Mr. Vice-chancelor.

1. T AM in great anxietie for the well-doinge of tilings there, & I find my felf much troubled Aug. i.

j[ with other bufines here, & with an unhappy greffe in my foote. 1564. 6.Eliz.

2. This bearer [Gabriel Goodman] Mr. Dean of Weftminfler commethe of mcere good-wyll

to furder your common caufes. I praye youe let me knowe how youre matters do procede.

3. I m.eane to be at Sir Raffe Sadler's on Thurfday next at night. And, on Friday night,.

either at Cambridge or near to Hafelingefilde ; it" I maye finde any lodginge. 1°. Aug. 1 564.

YouiS alTured,

W. Cccyll.

To my veray lovinge frende Mr. DoiStor Hawforde, vicechancelor of Cambridge.

VI. Sir IVilliam Cecil, chancellor of the univerjity of Cambridge, his arrival tf reception there en

Friday, 4 Aug. 1594.
From Mr. Thomas Baker's MS. colleSfions. Vol. X. as above. Copied by Dr. Grey.

I. T TPON Friday the iv. of Auguft Sir William Cecyl, having a fore leg, came, with his

y^ lady, in a coach, about three a clocke in the afternoone, and tooke up his lodging at

the matter's chamber of S. John's college: where he was received with an oration. And,
1. When he had repofed himfcif a while, he fent for the vice-chancellor & all the heads. For

he would in no caie, that^either they (liould meet him by the way (as it was thought good by

fome to do) or to come e'er he was ready, becaufe of his fore legg.

3. And there with them (after he had taken every one by the hand, & enquired their names

& funtflions) he at large dilcourfed of all things, touching his former inftru6t:ions. And added,
' that order ihould be diligently kept of all forts j & that uniformity fliould be fhewed in ap-
' parel ?^ religion, & efpecially in letting of the communion table.' And fo, for that time,

he difmiflTcd the whole company ; willing & commanding the bedells, to wait upon the vice-

chancellor homeward. For the bedells would have remained with the fame Sir William, [hej

being high chancellor.

4. The vice-cliancellor, the heads & the prcftors at their coming gave unto the faid Mr. Se-

cretary * moft humble thanks for his gentlenefs & great care that he had for & towards the uni-

* verfity •, & inftantly defired his honor to continue the lame •, & that it would pleafehim tofland
* with the univerfity at the receiving of the queen ; & give up the bedells ftaffs :' which he then

& there promifcd. And then the univerfity prelented him with two pair of gloves, a march-

pain, & two fugar loaves : & fo departed to their lodging,

VII. The Lard Robert Dudley, lord highJieward of the univerjity of Cambridge, his arrival &? re-

ception there on Saturday 5. Aug. 1564.

trom thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. The V. of Auguft being Saturday, about eight a clock, the faid Sir William Cecyl fent fur

the vice-chancellor & all the l-.eads and lliewed them, that the Lord Robert, lord high fteward

©£ that univerfity, had fent him word, tliat he wouLl come that morning to the univerfity, ' to

' kr.cw.
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* know if they would require any thing of him to be done for the contentation of the prince!*

And, upon his mciV.igc, he willed them to be in readinefs for his honor's reception.

2. Mr. Sccrctary/with the heads ot collcTges, being ad vercifcd of his honor's coming •, toke

order to meet him at the King's college, then called the court. And thither he rode, all thfe

bedells going before him bareheaded. And there, after he had faluted Sir William Cccyi, hfc

Hrll did perofe the queen's lodging, & after the ciuirch, S: tlie way that the (juecn lliould come

to the fame. And fo, both talcing their horfes, they ridd unto his lodging at Trinity college
j

the bedells goin-^ before them : where the mafter [Mr. Robert Beaumont] at the gate received his

honor with "an oration. And fo brought him, through the whole company, being in number

cciv. pcrfons, unto the hall. From thence to his lodging in the mafttr's chamber. The doort

& walls whereof were hanged wuh verfes of his praifes & wcUcoming. And the univcrfity gave

unto his lionor two pair of gloves, a march-pain, & two fugar loaves.

^. Immediately they both departed to S. John's College, & there likewifc the mafter & tlie

company received his honor witli an oration. And then they came to Mr. Secretary's chamber

;

where he took every man by the hand, [being] advertifed by Mr. Chancellor what was their

names, 8c what rooms every man did bear. And, that done, they did take full order for the

rcceivino' 8c entertaining the queen's majeftie ; & fo departed : requiring the vice-chancellor to

dinner. Where he appointed a fquare table for the bedells.

4. Then the vice-chancellor with the heads repaired unto the Duke of Norfolk's lodging, which

was at one Mr. Raie's, an alderman (becaufe the duke is fteward to the town) & gave unto his

grace two pair of gloves, a marchpain, & a fugar loat.

5. And from thence, to the Earl of Suffolk, & prefented him with a pair of gloves. And

[the like to] the reft of the nobility.

VIII. "Thefarther order &? preparation for the reception of her majef.y en the day of her coming, viz.

5. Aug. 1 564.
Frovj the fame Mii. Copied hy Dr. Grey.

I. At two a clock all the whole univcrfity, at the ringing of the univerfity bell, aflenblctl at

King's College. And there, by the chancellor, vice-chancellor, proctors & bedells were fct in

order •, & ftraightly charged, ' every man to keep their place.' And all other, ' not to mingle

' themfelves with them.'

1. Fiift, at the corner at the Qiieen's college & Martin Gill's houfe, was fet a great falling.

gate, with a lock and llaple. From that place, unto the King's colle^-/ church weft door, ftoode,

upon both fides, one by one, all the univerfity. From the gate ftood the fcholars-, then the

batchcUors of arts ; then the batchellors of law-, then the mafter regents -, then the non-regents

8c batchellors of divinity. Then, at laft, the dodors in their degree:, & every one in [their]

habits Sc hoods. The Inft dc6lor and the vice-chancellor Hood upon the loweft greefe of the weft

doore. And by him the three bedells.

3. The whole lane, between the King's college & the Queen's college, was ftrawcd with ruHiea,

and flags, hanging in divers places, with coverlets, & boughes j & many verfes fixed upon the

wall.

4. Saint Auftin's lane was boarded up, for the keeping of thefe ways, & for obferving of

order. And, that no peifon (hould ftand there but fcholars, there were appointed eii;hc men as

tipt-ftaves. And the great fouth gate of the King's college was kept with the queen's porters

;

who received fuch charge, that, after the queen's train was entered, they ftiould fuffer none to

come in.

5. All the fcholars had in commandment, at the queen's majeftie's pafiuig by them, to cry our,

•vivat regitia, lowly kneeling. And, after that, quietly & orderly to dejiart home to their colleges •,

&, in no wife to come to the court, the difputations, or to the plays. And if, upon foinejuft

occafion, they were enforced to goe into the lowne j that then they Ihould go two and two ; upon

a great pain.

6. The King's college church was hanged with fine tapeftry, or arras of the queen's, from the

north veftry dore, round by the communion table, unto the fouth veftry dore j &r all that place

ftrawed with rufties. The communion table & pulpit hanged richly.

3 7- ^^PO"
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7. Upon the foiith fide, about the middle betv/cen the vedry dore & the communion table

(which Itood north & fouth) was hanged a rich travas of crimfon velvet, for the queen's majeftie

;

with all other tilings appertaining.

8. Alio a fair clolct glazed towards the quire was devifed & made, in the middle of the rood

loft ; if the queen's majeftie perhaps would there repole herfclf ; which was not occupied.

9. The place, between the north & fouth & weft doors of the church was ftrawed with rufhes,

being not paved. And, in the mickllc, between the north & fouth doors, a fair Turky carpet

laid; &, upon that, a little joined Ihort forme fet, covered ;iltb with one other Turky carpet-,

6; ore cufhion to kneel upon, &: one other to lean u])on, of cloth of gold ; & thereon was laid

the Bible in Latin. All thefe were of the queen's ftufF. Alfo there was fct a chair of red vclvcc

for her majeftie to have fet in, whilft Ihe heard the oration, if fiie hud forfaken her horfe.

10. [On] the part of the college, Mr. Doftor [Philip] Baker, with all his company was in copyes,

(landing in a length, from the quire doorc, unto the north & fouth doors, orderly, as in proctf-

fion wife.

11. The bells both of the colleges 2c alfo of the towne were rung moft part of the afrernoon.

And fuch churches as were negligent herein, were afterwards called upon, & were fined, feme
8.f. 4(/. fome more, fome lefs. Order alfo was taken, that, upon the queen's coming to the

church doore, all the bells fliould ceafe, that her majellie might hear the oration.

IX. ^. Elizabeth''s arrival & reception at Camlridge, on Saturday 5. Auguft 1564.
From thejatne MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

T. All things being in this wife ordered, the queen's majeftie came from Mr. Worthington's

houle at Haflingfield, where fhe lay all night, by Grantchefter. And, by the way, the Duke's

Grace of Norfolk, the Earl of Suflex, the Bifhop of Ely [Kichsrd Cox] and divers other ho-

norable perfonages, met with her majeftie, & fo conveyed her toward the town.

2. The msjor of the town, called Robert Lane, with the akierm.en, & all the burgeflts, with

the recorder, met with her majeftie, a little above Newnham, on horfeback ; & there alighted,

& did their duties, & made by the recorder an oration in Englifti.

3. Then the major delivered the mace, with a fair ftanding cup, which coft 19 /. & 20 old

angels in it. Which her majeftie received gently •, & redelivered the mace to the major ; & tooke

the cup, i^c. to one of her footmen, & fo came to Newnham Mills •, (the major riding with the

mace before her majeftie.) And there (being requefted to change her horfe) ftie alighted, and
went into the miller's yard & houfe for a little fpace. And fo took horfe, 8c came forward.

4. Sir William Cecylall this while fate upon his horfe at the gate beyond the Queen's college,

and caufed certain of the guard to keep the ftreete, with ftridt commandment as was given be-

fore ; U turned all the trayne into the towne, faving the lords & chief officers appointed to waic

upon her grace.

5. Then came the trumpetters, &, by folemn blaft, declared her majeftie to approach. Then
followed the lords in their order and degree. Her almoner, the biftiop of Rochefter [Edmund
Gheaft] bareheaded-, with the Biftiop of Ely. Then Garter king at arms, in his royal cotej.

with divers fergeants at arms. Then the Lord Hunfdon with the fword, in a royal fcabbard of

goldfmith's work. And, after him, the queen's majeftie, (with a great companie of ladies &.

maids of honor) who, at theentring at Qiieen's college, was informed, by Mr. Secretary, of the

fcholars, of what fort they were. And the like he did of all other companies and degrees.

6. When her majeftie was about the middle of the fcholars or fophifters, two, appointed for

the lame, came forth, & kneeled before her grace
-, &, kifling their papers, exhibited the fame

unto her majeftie. Wherein were contained two orations gratulatory, the one in verfe, the other

profe. Which her highnefs received, & gave them to one of the foot-men. The like was ob-
ferved and done by the batchellours of arts -, and of two mafters of arts. And fo flie was brought
among the doctors •, where all the lords & ladies did forfake their horfes ; and her majeftie only
remained on horfeback.

7. [She was drefled] in a gown of black velvet pinked ; a call upon her head, fet with pearles

& pretious ftones ; a hat that was fpanglcd with gold, and a bufh of feathers,

8. The-
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8. The major of the town, riding before h.er majeftic bare-headed, ftaycd himfclf at the King's

colkac fouth-j.'ate ; as acknowledgino; that lie had no authoiity or jurifdidion in that place. Of
this he was advcrtifed the day before by Mr. Secretary.

9. When the queen's majeilie came to the wclldoore of the church, Sir \\'iHia;ii Ceryl kneeled

dow ne & welcomed her grace ; fliewing unto her the order of the dodors. And the bedells,

kneeling, killed their llavcs; iv^ fo delivered them to Mr. Secretary, who likewife kifled the

fame, & fo deliveied them to the queen's hands : who could not well hold them all. And her

or.icc gently &: merrily redelivered tiiem, ' willing him &c other magillrates of the univerfity, ta

*• minilter jullice uprightly, as flie truited they did. Or llie would take tiiem into her own
' hands, 5c fee to it.' Adding, ' that, altho' the chancellor did hault (for his leg was fore, as iUi

* bcforementioncd) yet Ihe trulled-that julticedid not hault.' T
X. Tbe orator's fpcech. 7

I'rcm thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. Then her highncfs was advertilcd, that the unive*rfity by their orator would fpeak unto her

m.TJeftie. Whereupon fhc enquired for tlie orator, & willed him to begin.

2. Then Mr. William Mafl:cr, of the King's college, orator, making his three curtefies,

kneeled downe upon the lirll greefe or ftep of the well door 'which was, on the walls outward,

covered with verfes) and made his oration, of length almoll half an hour. Containing in effeft

theic things.

3.
' Firll, he praifed and commended many and fingular virtues fet & planted in her majeilie.'

Which her higlirvcl's not acknowledging of, [ihe] fliaked her head, bit her lips & her fingers-, &
fometimes broke forth into pallion, 8c thele words, ' Non eft Veritas, el titinam

4. ' Praifing virginity,' Ihe faid to the orator, ' God's blelfing of thyne heart : there continue.*

5. After he ihewed, ' What joy the univerfity received of her prefence. Of the antiquity of

' tlie univerfity, which is much older than Oxford or Paris ; out of whicii, as out of a moil clear

' fountain they fprang. Of the foundation of moft part of the colleges : where he at large fol-

•* lowed the wiiole ftate, foundation & fortune of the King's college.'

6. [So much of his fpeech as concerns the antiquity of this univerfity fliall be here inferteil at

large ; becaufe it occafioned the dilpute afterwards between Caius of Oxford & Caius of Cam-

bridge.]

T. oUectMS, 7-
* Supereft adhuc, cxcellentiffima princeps, cum pofita finr breviter mukorum collegiorum

Cl:ir.B:ikeri,
' incunabula; ut ipfa academia noftra, quando elle coeperir, paucis explicetur.

V..1. X. &. ' Hiftoria noftra fcriptum ell, a Cantabro quodani Hifpaniai principe, (cum, domeftico

* tumultu patria tjeclus, in noilrum regnum appuliirct) Gurguntii temporibus, fuifTe extrut!:lam.

9. ' Hujus auioris Icntcntix- Ltlandus & vanitatis arguens & mendacii, Sigebertum regem

* facit academi.'E nolha; condicorem. In quo perniciolum reliquit exemplum nimis curiole in

* hiftorias incjuirendi, & fibi ctiam parum confuluit. Nam, cum ipfe tam multis non crcdat

* mirabiliter in hoc confpirantibus, quis paulo magis conlidcratus ei loli fidem putabit cfle adhi-

* bendam ?

JO. ' Sed, five ad hunc, five ad ilium autorem refcratur, illud conftat inter omnes, Oxonienfi

* acadcmiam noilram multis efle annis antiquiorem. Nam ilia ab Aluredo rege dicitur efle inlli-

' tuta. Quem, omnes fciunt, h. Gurguntio & Sit^eberto fetatc fuilfe multo pofteriorem.

11. ' Illud i>riEtcrea, ad magnam noilram gloriam, omnes una voce teftificantur hiilorirc,

' Oxonienfcm academiam a Cantabrigienfi doc^tillimos mutuatos elle, qui prima ingenuarum artium

' incunabula in iuo gymnafio traderent.

12. ' Parifienkm etiam (quafi coloniam a noftra academia duiflam) Alcuinum noftrum, Bedr.

* difcipulum, a Carolo magno Gallorum rege, magnis locupletatum beneficiis habuifie; qui dil-

' cei di cupidis, quafi ludum qucndam bonarum artium Lutctiis primus aperuerit.'

I;. ' Lad of all, he (falling unto the prailes of the Lord Robert and Sir William Cecyl)

' humbly rcqureJ of her grace, that it would pleale her to hear tiicm in all luch things as the

* univerfity fhould intend or purpofe for her majeltie's cnteftainment.

14. When

D. I
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14. When he had done, flie much commended him, and much marvelled that his memory did
fo well fcrve him, repeating fuch diverle and I'undry matters ; faying, ' that fhe would anfwcr
' him again in Latin, but for fear flie fliould fpeak falfe Latin ; and then they would laugh at
* her.' But in fine, in token of her conn ntution, flie caOed him unto her prclence, and offered
him her hand to kifs ; requiring his name ?

XI. ^ Elizabeth's reception and entertainment in King's College chcppcl and in King's College, on
Saturday, c^. Augujl 1564.

From thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

I. Then flie alighted from her horfe, and afking, [ot] what degree every doftor was ? offered"

her hand to be kifled. And [then] four of the jrincipal doftors [viz. Edmund Hawford,
S. T. P. matter of ChrilVs college, and at that time vice-chancellor ; Andrew Perne, S. T. P.
mailer of Peter Houfe

; John Poric, mailer of Corpus Chrifti college; and Francis Newton,.
S. T. P.] bearing a canopy, fhe, under the fame, entred into the church, and kneeled down at

rhe place appointed, between the two doors north and fouth ; the Lady Strange bearing the
traine : and all the other ladies followed in their degrees.

d. Then the provoft, revelled in a rich cope all of needle-work (Handing about four yards
from the queen, direcT:ly towards the quire, in the middle of his company kneeling of both fides)

made his obeylance and courtefies three times, coming towards her majeftie. At the laft, kneel-
fng hard at his ftoole, he kifi'ed his iiand, and fo pointed unto the pfalme, Beus mifereatur; in-

quiring, ' whether it would plcal'e her majeftie to anfwer and fay with him V And, underftanding-
that flie would pray privately ; he likewife faid the faid pfalme, and, after that, a colledl: for the
queen. Which done, the whole quire begun to fing, in Englifli, a fong of gladnefs ; and fo went
orderly into their ftalls in tlie quire. The queen following, and going into her travys, under
the canopy ; and, marvelloufly revifing at the beauty of the chappel, greatly praifed it, above
all other within her realme.

3. This fong ended, the provoft begun the T^e Deum in EngliiTi in his cope ; which was fo-

lemnly fung in prick fong, and the organs playing.

4. After that, he began even-fong, which alfo was folemnly fung: every man ftanding in his

cope.

5. Which being ended, the queen's majeftie came forth of her traverfe, and went towards the
lodging by a privy way, made through the eaft window of the north veftry door. And, as fhe
went, flic ' thanked God that had fent her to this univerfity, where flie, altogether againft her
*• expeftation, was fo received, that, fhe thought, fhe could not be better.'

6. During all this time of prayer, the lords and other honourable perfons, with the doftors,

fate on the high ftalls. And [afterwards betwixt] the doors and walls of the veftry and [the]

porch of the provolt's place (which was now the court) ftood the two proclor?, and, by my Lord
Robert and Mr. Secretary, prefented unto her majeftie, in the name of the univerfity, four pair

of Cambridge double gloves, edged and trimmed with two laces of fine gold ; and fix boxes of
fine comfitts and other conceits (devifed and provided at London by Mr. Olborne of the Ex-
chequer, late [a] fcholar of Cambridge, at the appointment of Mr. Secretary) which flie thank-
fully took, and To went to her chamber. And

7. The bedells, receiving Mr. Chancellor at the fame place, went before him with their ftaves-

to his lodging, he riding upon a little black nagg.

XII. An account of the fiindry pieces ivhere the court and thefeveral offices theremtio belongifig ivere-!

kept at Cambridge, during this the queen sjlay there,

Frora the fame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. The chorifters fchool was made the buttery.

2. The pantry and ewry, were two chambers in the King's college.

J. The open kitchens and fkulleryes were raifed agabft S. Auftin's wall..

4. The cellar, in the provoft's buttery.

5. The cour.cell chamber, in the fouth veftry.

6. The guard chambre, was the lower hall of the provoft's place*Mm' j; TM
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7. The chamber of prcfence, the lodginp; over that.

8. Tiie irallery and otiicr chain beis llrvcd for the queen's lodging.

XIII. The ffveral places ivberc the nobles, &c. were lodged at Cambridge, during this the q^necu's

Jlay there.

From the fitnte A IS. Copied h Dr. Grey.

1. The Earl of Warwick. & the Lord Robert were lodged in Trinity college.

2. The duke, at Mr. Ray's, alderman.

3. The lord cliamberlayn 6: tlic Lord Clinton, at Trinity Hall.

4. The Lord Hunfdon, at Clare-Hall.

5. The Earl of SulVex, at Katherine-Hall.

6. The Earl of Oxford, the Earl of Rutland, & the Secretary, at S. John's college.

7. The cofferer, the mailers & other officers of the houHiold, at Queen's college,

8. Mr. Dot'lor Haddon, the Lady Strange, & divers other ladies, in the fellows chambe

King's college.

9. The nT;uds of honor & the phyfitians, at Gunvil & Caius college.

XIV. ^ Elizabeth's entertainment at King's college on Sunday 6. Auguft 1564.
From thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. Sunday in the morning (being the vi. of Augult) the bedells brought the higli chancellor

with their (laves unto the court ; viz- unto the porch of the provolVs place. (For you mull go

at no time farther, bearing up your flaves.) And then, by his commandment, warned all the

do(fcors to give their attendance at the court, at fuch times as the queen's majellic would goe to

church.

2. Morning prayer was done between feven & eight •, unto which came divers of the lords.

For whofe better placing none of the colleftors, but mailers of arts, fat in the higher flails ; &
they next unto the veilry doors ; the provoll fitting hard by them. The batchellours, priells and

clerks, in the lower feats. And the fcholars, on the formes of the choriilers.

3. When mattens were ended, every man repaired unco the court gate, to wait upon the queen.

All the dovSlors, laving the phyficians, in their gowns of fcarlet, as they went continually, as

long as the queen tarried. And lb accordingly, two & two as they were in degree & feniority,

flood.

4. At the queen's coming, all the gentlemen, under the degree of knights, went firft. Then
(by the gentleman ufher called Mr. Fofter) were appointed the doftors. After them the knights.

Then the lords, after them •, with the gentleman uflier Sc the fcrjeants at arms. Immediately,

before the fword, went the three bedells, bearing their (laves, as they cuftomably doe. And lb

the Q^aeen, on foot, came unto the north doore of the churcli •, which was kept with yeomen of

her guard. And fo was the cjuire doore alio. To whomc by Mr. Secretary commandment was

given, that they (hould luffer none to enter, but the mailers of art coming in their habit, to the

fermon, ad clerum.

5. At the faid church doore foure of the elded doflors carried a canopy over her majedie to

her travis. Incontinently began the Letany. And, after that, Mr. Andrew Perne, D. D. ready

in his doflor's cope, was, by the bedells, brought to the pulpit, which Hood over againd her

travis. Which her highnefs caufed to be drawn open. And lb, at the end of the ftoole did fit

downe, & v/as feene of all the people at the time of the fermon.

6. The preacher, after he had done his duty, in craving leave by his three curtefys, &, fo

kneeling, flood up, & begun his matter, having for his theme, omnis anima fubdita fit potefiatibus

fupereminenlibus.

7. About the midd of his fermon, her majedie fent the Lord Hunfdon to will him, to put on

his cap : which he did unto the end. At which time, or he could get out of tiie pulpit, by the

lord chamberlayn fhe fent him word, ' it was the fird [iermon] that ever flie heard in Latin ; &,
* (he thought, fhe (liould never hear a better.' And then the quire lung, in prick-fong, a long.

Which done. Hie departed to her palace by the fecret way ; the four do6lors bearing the canopy,

i'j b'ibre. Which the footmen as their fee claimed : & it was redeemed for 3/. 6 s. % d.

« 8. This
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8. This day Mr. Chancellor called the vice-chancellor to dinner, with the bedells. And
afterwards fent to them five bucks, to bellowe upon the univerfity. He alfo fent one unto the
bedells. Alio the Lord Robert fent ten for that purpofe & end.

9. At evening prayer the company of King's college, being informed that the queen's ma-
jeftie would not come unto the fame, began & did fing. And then, being advertifed that her
grace was coming, ftaid. And when fhe was come unto her travis, by the fecret way, they of
new did begin the even-fong.

10. Which ended, fhe departed back, by the fame way, to t\it Y'^zy Auhdaria Platiti. For
the hearing & playing whereof, was made, by her highnes furveyor & at her own coft, in the

body of the [King's college] church, a great ftage containing the breadth of the church from>

the one fide to the other, that the chappels might ferve for houfes. In the length it ran two*

of the lower chappels full, with the pillars on a fide.

11. Upon the fouth-wall was hanged a cloth of ftate, with the appurtenances & half-path,,

for her majefty.

12. In the rood loft, another flage for ladies & gentlewomen to fland on. And the two-

lower tables, under the faid rood loft, were greatly enlarged & rayled for the choyce officers,

of the court.

13. There vvas, before her majeftie's coming, made in the King's college hall, a great flage.

But, becaufe it was judged by divers to be too little, & too clofe for her highnefs & her com-
pany, & alfo far from her lodging j it was taken down.

14. When all things were ready for the plays, the lord chamberlayn with Mr. Secretary

came in ; bringing a multitude of the guard with thejn, having every man in his hand a torch-

flafF, for the lights of the play ;
(for no other lights v/ere occupied) & would not fufFer any to

ftand upon the ftage, fave a very few upon the north fide. And the guard flood upon the

ground, by the ftage fide, holding their lights. From the quire doore unto the ftage was
made as 'twere a bridge, rayled on both fides j for the queen's grace to go to the flage : which,

was flraightly kept.

15. At lafl her highnefs came, with certain lords, ladies & gentlewomen : all the penfio-

ners going on both fides, with torch ftaves. But the fword was not carried, neither the maces.

And fo took her feat, & heard the play fully. Which was played by certain felefted perfons,

chofen out of all colleges of the town, at the difcretion of Mr. Roger Kelke,i D. D. who was,

by the vice-chancellor & heads of colleges, fpecially appointed to fet forth fuch plays as fhould

be exhibited before her grace. To whom were joyned four others thought mete for that charge,

chofen out of the four principall colleges.

16. When the play was ended, her majeflie departed to her lodging about twelve of the

clock •, in fuch order as flie came.

XV. ^ Elizabeth's eyitertair.ment at S. Ma-n's church in Cambridge, on Monday 7. Aiigujiy 1564,
From, thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. Upon Monday, at eight of the clock, the univerfity bell did found unto the ordinary lec-

tures. For the term, by publickconfent, was refumed upon Friday the fourth of Augufi:, to

continue all the time of the queen's abode here. And, during that fpace, all things, touch-
ing all ledtures & difputations, to be done as fully & wholly, as at any other time & feafon.

The ordinaries reading [Mr. Secretary] with other lords & gentlemen came to the fchools, &
heard the lectures, as well of phyfic, dialeft, and rhetorick, as of divinity & law.

2. The divinity [ledlure] was read in the logick fchools at nine a clock. For the great divi-

nity fchool was fraught with wardrop of bedds
-, & the higher, with the office of the fpicery.

And in the little chappel (where the doftors ufually ftand at divinity deputation) was placed,

the groom porter.

3. At nine a clock was a difputation "in art, & the m.after brought to the fchools with the be-

dells. And to that came fo many lords & gentlemen, that no man could ftir in the fchools.

The lords commanded the proftors & Mr. Leyton the difputer, to put on their caps, & tc^

I. This Roger Kelke was collated archdeacon of Stowe, 5. May, 1563. Le Neve,

M m 2 keegi
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keep &: oblen-c the old, anticnt rices. In tliis dilpuracioii Mr. Secretary ordered the fame, as

nioder.uor: and none departed untill th.e end of tlie dilputation.

4. Againllonc a clock was provided in S. Marie's church, for difputations a gre-at and anv

pic llage, from the wall of the belfroy head unto the chancell. In the call end was made a

Ipacious t'v: high room for the queen's mnjetlie. Which was, by her own fcrvants, richly hang-

ed with arras &: cloth of itate, & all other ncceflaries, with a culhion to lean upon. Ml the

difputations were driven to that part of the llage.

5. And bccaufe botii the fides were little enough for the lords & ladys, new ftages were dc- '

vifcd for the doctors, upon the fides, fixed to the fide polls ; being fome fpacc above tliofe who
fat upon the forms, &; yet lower then t!ie rayls of the higiier ftages.

6. Tlic divines fate upon the fouth fide, &, with them, next to the queen's feet, Mr. Secre-

tary as chancellour, having before him the ufual cloth & a long velvet cufhion.

7. Upon the other fide late the lawyers and phyficians, next ihe qviecn's ftage. With whom
fate Mr. Doaor Haddon mailer ofrequetls, in his fcniority.

S. In the middle .almoft Hood tlic refponfal'sfeat, looking caftward. Above that, eaflward,

•fate the batchellours of divinity on both fides, witli the non regents. And lall of all, wefl:-

ward, flood the mailers of arts, who were commanded to be at the difputation. All, lave tlie

•dodors, were in tlieir habits & hoods.

9. And here it is to be noted, that great inquificion was made, both at this time & yeller-

dav's fermon ad cleruvi, h fome fault found, as well by the prince as by other of the nobility,

vhy fome maftcrs regents went in white filk, & others in mynever ? Alio fome mailers were

niotcd by the queen's majellie to be, but mafters j becaufe their habits & hoods were torn &
-too much foiled. Sedh.ec halienus.

10. The protlor's ftall was let, not far from the refponfalls, under the doftors of divinity.

And, under them, fate the proiflers of the univerficy of Oxford •, who, by common confcnt,

f: fpeciall commandment of that whole univerfity, were fent hither, with their cfquire & prin-

cipaJl bedell, to fee & hear, as near as they could, for their better inftruftions (if it Ibould for-

tune the queen's majellie to vific that univerfitie) all our doings, order, & proceedings. Thefe

men went dailv in their gowns & hoods, &: were very well ufed of all men, & efpecially of

Mr. Secretary
;'
by whofe counfell, one of them confeffed unto me,i- wliy they were moved to

come hither. They were daily fealled of one or other. And now, by efpeciall command-
ment of Mr. Secretary, after this fort placed (as they were continually placed) & fate next

our prodors, in all our common & open doings.

li. When all things were ready, & after the ringing of the univerfity bell, the queen's maje-

flie came to the faid place, with royal pomp. At whofe entering all the graduates kneeled, &
cryed modellly, Vivat regina. And flie thanked them ; & after, by Mr, Secretary, underllood

the order, difference, & pJacingof every perfon within the theatre.

12. Then flie enquired, 'what the pro(5lors feat meant?' And (when anfvver was made,

that ' it was for the proctors to moderate & rule the difputation)' fiie alked for them ? Then
the bedells brought them in ; who kneeled down. Unto whom llie gave licenfe to order the

fchools, being moved thereunto by Mr. Secretary •, faying, ' Omnia fiatit ordiru.'

13. Whrn the proiftors had taken their place, Ihe enquired, ' of the other feat appoinedfor
* the refpondent r' And, when her grace perceaved the end of the fame & the refpondent

placed, Ihc willed ' all to Hand up (for till that time all knfelcd) & the difputations to begin,

' & to have the queftions delivered unto her ?' The refpondent, named Mr. Thomas Byng of

I. The author of this account was probably N. Ro- ' archbifliop of Canterbury, & at length bilhop of Ban-

binfon. For he wrote a Latin relation of thefe things, ' gor, Ath. Ox. Vol. I. coL 696. A'/r fuit ptuJens, £«f

yet €Xtant- in M r. Baker's MS. collci'tions, vol. X. p. 1 8 l

.

' Ulii humanioribm Uttris alque tbeotogia non minus excullut,

' One Nicholas Robinfon, a Wellhman, & D. D. of • quam Laiina patriaque lingua faaintiui. Sec' In finr li-

* Camb. after he had fuftered many calamities for the Iri de aniiqu. ecchf. Rrii. edit. MDLXX^V,-. »V» jl/a/'i^fl,

* proteftant caufc \a the reign of Q^Mary, became, af- p. 14. And him I take to be our author.

* ter her death, domefiic chaplab to Matthew Parker
Peter-
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.PeterhoufCj* delivered his oration with the qucdions to the bedell, he to Mr. Secretary, & he

tothe queen's highneis.

14. Then the prodors accordingly fet the refpondent to his oration, & all were permitted

to fit. (For othcrwiie of order none were permitted to fit in her prefence.)

15. When the refpondent had ended his oration, four mailers of arts, ((landing near her

[grace's] ft:age, & looking wellward) replied. With whome her majefl:ie was fo much pleafed,

that Ihe, by divers geilures, declared the fame; & fundry times Hayed the proftors from ta-

king them up. And, when they did cut them off, fhe feemed to be offended, faying, ' if flic

' had the moderation, they fhould not have been fo abridged.'

16. In time of this difputation, the bedells, according to the cufl:ome, put on their quoifs

h hoods ; & fo entred, &: kneeled down. Unto whom, after Ihe had for a little time looked

upon their habit, flie with her hand beckened to ftand up.

17. When [the] difputation was ended, Mr. Dodlor Haddon, afking accordingly leave of

her highnefs, determined the queftions with a long oration. The queflions were,

i. Alouarchia eft cpthnus ftatiis reipublica.

ij. Frequens legum matalio eft periculoja.

18. As foon as this difputation was ended began the a6l of phyfick. Dr. Lorkin, taking

the refpanfall's feat, defended firft,

j. Simplex cibus praferendus multiplici.

ij. Coenandiim liberalius, quam prandendum.

19. Firft the proftors willed the difputers to propound the quefiiions. Then Doflor Caius,

^ antient in the faculty, moved the queitions. And then the refpondent made his pofition.

The doctors in their order did difpute, being three. But, becaufe their voices were fmall &
not audible, her majeftie firft faid unto them, Loquimini altius. And, when that would not

help, fhe left her feat, & came to the Ilage over their heads. But, becaufe their voices were
Jow & yet fhe could not well hear them, her grace made not much of that difputation.

io. The queftions were of one of her own phyfitians, do6tor of this univerfity, named Dr.
Hycke determined. With whom her majefty merrily jefted, when he defired licenfe of her
grace.

21. After he had ended his oration, being about feven a clock, her highnefs very merrily

departed to her palace. And, about nine a clock, came, as the night before, to a play, called

Dido; which was exhibited & played by & at the charges of the company of the King's col-

lege. And from thence to her lodging.

XVI. ^Elizabeth''s entertainment at Kings college, on Tuejday, 8. Juguft, 1564.
Frotn thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

\. Tuefday the eighth of Auguft, ordinary ledures, difputation & frequenting of the fame,

was done as the day before.

2. In the afternoon (when all things were prepared, as before, for the difputation in divi-

nity & law) her majeftie, of other confiderations, deferred the fame till the next day.

3. This day the lords of the councill did fit in the fouth veftry, called Dr. Argentyn's chap-
pell, then called, the councells chamber.

4. At night, about the accuftomed houre, &, in the fame manner, her highnefs came to the
play, called Ezechias, in Englifti ; which was played by the King's college, & the charges
thereof by them born. And then her majeftie went to her reft.

5. This day alfo order was taken, that her majeftie fhould remain here one day longer,
then at the firft it was appointed. For her jeftis were to depart upon the Wednefday. And a

daying was, ' if provifion of beer & ale could have been made, her grace would have remained
* 'till Friday.' Her highnefs was fo well pleafed with allthings.

J. * Thomas Byng was afterwards orator of the iini- • vil law in the faid univerfity,' Fafti Oxon. Vol. I.
* verfity of Cambridge (in the place of William Mafter) col. 98.
' mailer of Clare hall, U tlie king'sprofeflbr of the ci-

V. gi:EU-
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X\'II. i^. Elizabeth's entertainment at Clare-Hall, King's college, Trinity-Hall, Gonville ^ Cai

cclU^e, '^trinity college, S. John's college, Cbrifti college. Corpus Chrijli college, Pemhoke-Hii.

Peter-Hoitfe, ^een's college (^ Kathcrine-Hall, on li^ednej'day, 9. Augiijl, 1564.

From thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. Wcdnefday the ninth of'Augull:, after the ordinary lectures & difputations were don

about fix of the clock [in the morning] the queen's majeftie took her progrefs about [to] tlu

colleges, riding in Hate royall. All the lords &^ gentlemen riding before her grace ; & all tlu-

ladies following on horfeback. The bedells waited upon her highnefs, & in the fame man-

ner & order as on Sunday before.

2. The maior that day came not abroad, which was noted of divers, & thought fome part

of his duty.

3. From her p.alace, fhe went firft to Clare-Hall ; where the mafter [Edward Leeds, LL,. D.]

vaited with his company, & received her majeftie with an oration.

4. Then entered her grace into the King's college, where the provofl [Philip Baker, S. T. P]

ftood, with the whole houfliold, & caufed an oration to be made unto her highnefs. And
then gave unto her a fair book, covered with red velvet, containing all fuch verfes as his com-

pany had made of her grace's coming. There was alfo compiled, in the fame book, an account

of the founder of the faid college, bcnefadors ; & the names of all fuch perfons, as were ot

any worthy memory, which had been brought up in that college. Which book Ihe received

with a mild countenance, & delivered to one of her footmen.

5. Here is to be noted, that, before her majeftie came to towne, by advertifement of Mr.
Secretary, order was taken for making of two books, to be exhibitted to her grace. In the one

fhould be written, in the Roman hand, all the verfes both of Greek & Latin, Hebrew, Caldee,

& Englifh, which were made of her coming, h otherways fet up in divers places of the town ;

as is mentioned before. And that every college fliould be placed by himfclf in that bookc.

In the other lliould be copied 6c digefted the founders & benefatftors of every college. The
oanies of every company at this prefent time, & their degrees •, & the names of all thofe

which had been brought up in the fame, which had come to fome great eftimation in the world,

or been in any high fun(5tion, as bifhops, embafladours, or any Ipecial or entire fervant of the

prince.

6. Thefe books were [accordingly] made, & fairly bound, fcverally ; & delivered to Mr.
Secretary, who delivered the fame unto her highnels. And, riding about [to] the colleges,

Mr. Chancellour carried the books in his hands •, &:, at every college, perufed die fame.

7. From the King's college, her majeftie ridd into Trinity-Hall.

8. And from thence to Gunvill & Caius college. And, in both places, was received with

an oration.

9. From thence (lie departed to Trinity college ; &, riding as in a lane in the midft of her

company,' came almoft to the caft gate, where the mafter [Robert Beaumont] ftood, & caufed

an oration in Greek to be made unto her highnefs.

10. Then fhe went into S. John's college, &, riding into the hall, had there an oration.

11. From thence fhe rode to Chrift's college (leaving Jefus college, becaufe it ftood far out

of the way; &, in her journey next morning, ftie minded to fee Magdalen college.) At
Chrift's college was made an oration before her majeftie in Greek verfes. For the which flic

rendered thanks in Greek. And the mafter [Edward Hawford, S. T. P, then alfo vice-chan-
cellor] prefented unto her a pair of gloves, in remem.brancc of her grandame, the Lady Mar-
garet countcfs of Richmond 6c Derby, foundrefs of that college & S. John's.

I a. From thence her grace, by the market hill & butchery, came to Benct college. And,
becaufe the time was pailcd, (he would hear no oration. But the mafter [John Porie, S. T. P.]
gave her a p.ir of gloves, & certain boxes of comfits.

13. From thence flic went into Pembroke-Hall.
14. And Pcter-Houfc. And, in both places, heard an oration. And at Peter-Houfe, fhe

much commended the fon of Sir Walter Mikimay
-,
which, being a child, made a very neat &c

trinun oration, & pronounc'd it very aptly & diftinftly. <

a 15, From
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15. From thence her majeftie came home, by the Queen's college, and,

16. S. Katherine's hall j only perufing the houfes : becaufe it was alnioft one a clock.

17. And fo returning to her lodging, as her grace ridd through the ftreet, flie talked very

much with divers fcholars in Latin j [&], at her 'lighting off her horfc, with Latin difmillcd

them.

XVIII. ^ Elizabeth's entertamnent at S. Mary's church, in ,'he afternoon of thefame day.

From thefame AIS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

T. At three of the clock the univerfity bell rang to the difputations in divinity, unto the which
her majeftie came, as before. And, at her entrance, Mr. Hulton, who defended the caufes,

exhibited thirteen copies of his conckifions, made in verfes. Whereof one was delivered unto

her highnefs by Mr. Secretary. The other were given to the noblemen by the bedell.

2. The conclufions were,

i. Major eft authoritas fcriptur<£ quam ecclefi£.

ii. Civilis magiftratus habet authoritatem in rebus ecclefafticis.

Five of the eldeft doftors were appointed to oppugn the firft queftion ; & the reft, the fc-

cond.

3. In the difputations it fortuned, that, for lack of time, & [thro'] haft to the fecond

queftion, Mr. Dr. [Philip] Baker [provoft of King's] & Mr. Doctor [Francis] Newtoni were
pretermitted i & Mr. Dr. [John] Stokes^ [S. T. P. prcfident of Queen's college] fcnior of the

hft five, ready to difpute of the fecond. But my lord chamberlayn remembred the queen of

Dr. Newton. Whereupon he was commanded to difpute briefly. And afterwards put in

mind by my Lord Robert, that Mr. Doftor Baker was yet left behind in that caufe to reply.

She willed him to difpute alfo, allcdging in open audience, ' that he was her hofte, & ftie feared

* to lack her lodging if flie fliould chance to come again hereafter, if he ftiould be difappoint-
< ed.'s And fo he difputed.

4. After him difputed two doctors, of the fecond conclufion. And fo, becaufe the time was

pafs'd (for it was about feven a clock) the other doctors were ftayed. And then the reverend

father in God, Richard [Cox,] lord biftiop of Ely, fitting in his bifliop's weed, between Mr.
Secretary & the vice-chancellor, with a folem,n oration determined the conclufions. For the

night coming on clean took away the difputation of the lawyers ; which were but two, befide

the determiner.

5. The queftions ready to be maintained by her reader Mafter Clarke [of Clare-Hall] were,

i. Privatus quilibet, ut '/Jiunus publicum fubec:t, cogi poteft.

ij. Mutuans pecuniarily ludenti ale<e, ncn poteft repetere.

XIX. ^. Elizabeth's Latinfpeech to the univerfty, at the conclufion of her entertainment iii

S. Mary's church.

From thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

I. At the end thereof the lords, & efpecially the Duke of Norfolk & the Lord Robert>

kneeling down, ' humblv defired her maieftie to fpeak fomewhat to the univerfitie, & in La-
tin.' Her highnefs ar the firft refufed, faying, • that if fhe might fpeak her mind in Englifli,

1. Francis Newton, S. T.P. inflalled deanof Winton, ' tho' lie had hitherto concealed his religion, [as he alfo

xxi. May, MDLXV. Lenei-r. ' did lometime longer;] difcharging his office ofvice-

2. John Stokys, or Stokes, D. D. of Cambridge, & ' cliancellor commendably, & without any dil'coveiy of

p^ovi.^cial of the friar hermits of the order of S. Auguf- ' his opinions. But, [in MDLXXIX.] being queftioned

tin, was incorporated D. D. of Oxon. a'mn MDXII. ' for his religion, &: not willing to abide the trial, he

FaJ} Oxen. Vol. I. col. 19. ]f this was the fainc perfon ' fled beyond the feas. Even fiich who diilike his judg-

with our difputant, he muft now be very old. And it is ' ment, will commend his integrity ; lor {ha\-ing much
not i.Tipoffible. John Stokys, prefident of Queen's coll. ' of the college-money & plate in his cuftody, & more
Cambridge, died a7/ao MDLXVUI. Lencvc. However, ' at his command) aimiiig to fecure, not enrich hirafelf,

Quxre ? ' he faithfully religned all. Yea carefully fent back the

3. As much pains as Queen Elizabeth took to com- ' college horfes which carried him to the fea-fide.' Fi'!-

pliment Dr. Baker, nay & ' tho' he was the firft ecclefi- Icrs Hlft. of the Unhcrjity of CamWi.ige, p. 142. ' He
' aftical perfon perferred by her [it feems flie could not ' was deprived Feb. xxij. MDLXIX.' Lowjc.
• pleafe him.] For he was a zealous papift [in his heart.]

' ilie
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* (he would not ftick at the matter.' But (underftanding by Mr. Secretary, ' that nothing

* might be laid onenly to the univerfity in Englilh) flic required ' him the rather to fpealc ; be-

» caufe lie was chaunccUour, & the chaunccllour is the queen's mouth.' Whereunto he an-

fwered, ' that he w.is chancellor of the univerfity, ?c not hers.'

2. Then the bifliop of Ely kneeling faid, « that three words of her moutli were enough.' So,

being moved on every lide, flie fpake at length as followcth.i

Fcolleaci. •;. Etfi fccininilis pudor, clarilHrna academia, fubditiq; fideliflimi, in tanta do-florum turba
Kikrri, vol. inelaboratum hunc fcrmoncm & orationem me prohibet apud vos narrare ; tamen nobiliuni
X. p> »tt.

,„cQpj,„^ iiucrcellio, benevolentiaque mea erga .academiam [me] aliquid proterrc invitavit.

4. Duobus iHmulis ad iianc rem commoveor.

5. Prinuis eft, bonarum literarum propagacio : quam multum cuplo & ardentifllmis votis

cxopto. Alter eft, vcftra (ut audio) [omnium] expeftatio.

6. Quod ad propagationem fpedat, unum illud apud Demofthcncm memini, ' Supcriorum
* verba apud inferiores librorum locum habcnt ; & principum dida legum authoritatcm apud
* fubditos retinent.' Hoc itaq; unum vosomncs in memoria rctincre veiim, quod fcmita nulla

rcftior, nulla aptior erit, five ad bona fortun:t acquirenda, five ad principis veftnt benevolcn

tiam [Gratiam, fuller.'] conciliandam, quam ut gnaviter iludiis veftris incumbatis, ut coepiftis.

Quod ut facialis, vos [omnesj oro, obfecroque.

7. [De fecundo llimulo, vcftra nimirum expeiftatione, hoc unum^^ dico, me nihil libentcr

prastermifluram eiTc ; quod 3 veftrce de me animns benevolie concipiunt cogitationes.]

8. J.im ad acadcmiam venio. Tempore antemeridiano, vidi [ego] a-dificia vcftra fump-
tuofa, a meis antccedentibus, clariffimis principibus, literarum caufa extrufta. Et. inter vi-

dendum, dolor artus meos occupavir, atq; ea mentis fufpiria, qus: Alexandrum magnum
[quondam] tenuiire fer[un]tur; qui cum legiflet multa aliorum principum monumenta, con-

verfiis ad familiarem, feu potius confiliarium fuum, multum doluit, ' aliquem fuifie qui eum.
* tempore vel adlis prreceifinet.' Sic ego non minus dolebam, cum vcftra jedificia videbam,

me nihil adhuc hujufmodi feciflfe.

9. ILtc tamen vulgaris fententia me aliquantulum recreavit, quas etfi non auferre, tamen
minuere pofTit dolorem meum; qure quidem fententia ha;c eft, (Romam uno die non fuifie

conditam.)

10. Non eft enim ita fenilis mea JEtas, aut tam longus fuit gubernationis mea: ordo [nee tarn

diu fui ex quo regnari coepi. Fidler.~\ quin, ante rcdditionem debiti nature, (fi non nimis

cito Atropos lineam vits meas amputaverit) aliquod opuseximium faciain. Er, quamdiu vita

hos regie artus, numquam a propofito deflcdtam. Et fi contingat (quod quam cito futurum
fit plane nefciam) me mori oportere, antequam hoc ipfum, quod polliceor, complere polUm,
aliquod tamen opus egregium poft mortem rclinquam, quo & memoria mea Celebris fiat, &
alios excitem exemplo meo ; & vos omnes alacriores faciam ad vcftra iludia.

l«ge rfi?<i«. II. Sed jam videtis quantum intcrfit inter doftrinam /f^i?;«, & difciplinam animo non re-

tcntam. Quorum alterius funt complures [fatis] fufficientcs teftes ; alterius autem vos om-
nes, nimis quidem inconfiderate, teftes hoc tempore effeci.

12- Nunc tempus eft, ut aures veftrae hoc barbaro orationis genere tam diu detentre, tedio

liberentur. E. R. A. Dixi.

XX. Thefame in Englijh ; ly the editor.

1. Although that womanly fhamefacednefs (rnoft celebrated univerfity & moft faithful fub-

jefts) might well determine me from delivering this my unlabored fpeech & oration before fo

great an aflembly of the learned
; yet the intcrcefiion of my nobles, & my own good will to-

wards the univerfity, have prevailed with me to fay fomething.
2. And I am perfwaded to this thing by two motives.

I. Note, Fuller, in hi« hid. of Camb. p. 138. gives us pleat, the worch inclofed between t\\'0 brackets [] are

a fomcwhat different copy of the queen's fpeech from added from Fuller, i. l\
thit which follow I. That uhich follows is however, I 2. Lege, uno^

thiak, much the beft. And to render it yet more com. 3 Adde, ad complcndum fcnfiim——w« aUas.

J. Th9
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3. The firft is, the increafe of good letters ; which I much defire, Sc, with the moft ear-

neft wifhes, pray for. The other is, as I hear, all your expeftations.

4. As to the increafe of good letters, I remember that paflage in Demofthenes. ' The
* words of-fuperiors have the weight of books with their inferiors •, & the fayings of princes
« retain the authority of laws with their fubjeds.' This one thing then I would have you all

remember, that there will be no direfter, no fitter courfe, either to make your fortunes,

or to procure the favor of your prince, than, as you have begun, to ply your ftudies dili-

gently. Which that you would do, I beg & befeech you all,

5. As to the other motive, to wit your expectations ; I only fay, that there is nothing I

fhould rather have chofe to have let alone tlian this one thing. Becaufe your benevolent
minds, I perceive, entertain fo high thoughts of me.

6. And now I come to the univerfity. This morning I have beheld your fumptuous edifi-

ces, erefted by feveral moft illuftrious princes, my anceftors, for the fake of learning. And,
in feeing them, a grief fiefed me, & thofe anxieties of mind which are (liid once to have
caught hold of Alexander the Great j who, when he had peruicd the many monuments of
other princes, turning to his favourit or rather counfcllor, much lamented, that there fhould
ever have lived any who out-went him either in time or adtions. So no lefs did I grieve, when
I beheld your ftruftures, that I as yet had done nothing of this fort.

7. The common proverb, which, tho' it cannot utterly remove my concern, may yet af-

fuage it ; hath neverthelefs a little comforted me. The faying I mean is, (Rome was not
built in a day.)

8. For my age is not yet fo far advanced, nor again is it already fo long fince I began to

reign, but that, before I pay my laft debt to Nature (if cruel Atropos do not too foon cut
the thred of my life) I may ereft fome palfing good work. And from this defign, as long
as I have any life left, 1 fhall never depart. And if it fhould happen (which indeed I cannot
tell how foon it may) that I muft die, before I can complete this thing, which I now alfure

;

yet will I leave fome famous monument behind me, whereby both my memory fhall be re-

nowned, & I, by my example, may excite others to the like worthy actions ; and alfo make
you all more ready to purfue your fludies.

9. But now you fee the difference between true learning, & an education not well retained.

Of the one of which you yourfelves are all more than fufficient evidence; & of the other I,

too inconfiderately indeed, have made you all witnefTes.

10. It is time then that your ears, which have been fo long detained by this barbarous fort

of an oration, fnould now be releafed from the pain of it.

11. But to return.] At this [fpeech of the queen's, the auditors, being] all marveloufly
aftonied, & inwardly revifeing [& revolving the fence of it, they prefently] fpoke forth

in open voice, Fivat Regina. But the queen's majeftie faid on the other fide, in refpeft of her

oration, Taceat Regina, And wifhed, ' that all they that heard her oration had drunk of the
* flood Lethe.' Andfo her majeftie chearfuUy departed to her lodging.

12. Great preparations & charges, as before in the other plays, were employed & fpent
about the tragedy of Sophocles, called Ajax Flagellifer in Latin, to be this night played be-
fore her. But her highnefs, as it were tyred with going about [to] the colleges, & [with]
hearing of difputations, and over-watched with former plays (for it was very late nightly be-
fore fhe came to them, as alfo departed from [them]) & furthermore minding early in the
morning to depart from Cambridge, 8c ride to a dinner unto ahoufe of the biiliop of Ely at

Stanton; & from thence to her bed at Hinchinbrook (a houfe of Sir Henrv Cromwell's in

Huntingdonfhire, about twelve miles from Cambridge) could not, as otherwife, no doubt, fhe

would (with like patience & chearfulncfs as fhe was prefent at the other) hear the faid trage-

dy, to the great forrow, not only of the players, but of all the whole univerfity.

XXI. 'The names of theJeveral nobles & other eminent perjons, who were created M. A. on Thurf-
day \o Auguft, 1564.

From Mr. Baker's MS. Copied by Dr. Grey,

N n I, Upon
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1. UponThurfday the tenth of Auguft, early in the morning, was called a congregation,

a".»inrt d"ht a clock ; in the which divers lords of the Garter, & other noblemen, were made

nullers ot^arts ; who gently accepted the offer of the univerfity, &c were admitted, & promikd

ilieir ridelity to the univerfity in the chamber of prefence. viz.

1. The Duke of Norfolk. [Thomas Howard.]

2. The KarlofSuJlex. [Thomas Ratclyf.]

3. The Karl of Warwick. [Ambrofe Dudley.] .•

4. The Earle ofO.\ford. [Edward Vere.]
,

5. The Earle of Rutland. [Edward Manners.]

6. The Lord Robert. [Robert Dudley.]

7. The Lord Clynton. [Edward Clynron.]

S. The Lord Ilunfdon. [Henry Carew.]

5. The Lord Chamberlayn. [William Howard.]
Others.

10. Sir William Cecyll, knt.

11. Sir Francis Knollys, knt.

j;. [John] Alliley, efquirc.

13. [Richard] Bartuc, efq;

14. [Thomas] Henneage, efq;

J 5. Edward Cooke, efquirc.

16. William Cooke, efquire.

17. Mr Latymer, clerke of her majeftie's clofet, doflor in divinity.

XXII. ^ Elizabeth's departurefrom Cambridge on 'Thurjday lo. Aug. 1564. With an account of
the Duke of Norfolk's benefa£lion to S. Maiy Magdalen's college, on thefame day.

From thefame MS. Copied by Dr. Grey.

I. The queen's highncfs, about nine a clock, hafted to horfeback. And, at the porch of

her lodging, met her the provofl [Dr. Baker] & certain of his company ; where Mr.
[Thomas] Prefton [M. A. & fellow of King's college] (whome before in all his doings [in]

the univerfity [the queen] well liked) made a very goodly oration •, taking their leave, &
bidding her majeftie, farewelK \\ ith whom fhe was then fo well pleafed, that fhe made hira

& openly called him

—

Her fcholar. And, in token thereof, offered him her hand to kifs.^

jindfo tooke her horfe & departed.

1. At this time Mr. Clarke of Clare-Hall, her Majeftie's reader in law, exhibited unto her

his oration (of the verity of the queftions, written before) in writing; & certain rcafons

againfi; them. Which he did, bccaufe the fliortnefs of the time would neither fuffer him to

fpeak his mind of his queftions, neither his adverfaries to refell them, nor tire determiner to be.

judge of the truth, becaufe no man muft be judge in his own caufcs.

9. PalTing from the King's college by the fchools. Dr. [Andrew] Perne, 8c divers others of

the univerfity kncekal, & wifticd her grace in Latin a profperous & fafe progrefs. To whoni
(he mildly anfwered again with a loud voice, Valete cmnes.

4. The maior on horfeback & bearing his mace, with all the aldermen, tarryed for h.er

majeftie againft the weft end of S. Mary's church -, & fo waited upon her to the far end of

Howfc-Caufey. And,

I. ' This Thomas Prcfton afted fo admirably well in ' grace &: behaviour uhich the other had.'— Cartwright
' the tragedy of Dido, & did fo gcntcely & gracefully grew difcontented. Life of Archbp. Hinigift, by Utr

• difptitc before her, that flic gave him lol.ptr annum for iicor^e Paul, l.nnd. M,DC,XCIX. 8\ p. 9.
• hii fo doing. He wa« afterwards LL. D. & mafter of ' Cartwright had dealt moft with the Miifcs, Prefton
• Tnnity-llall.* Vajli Oxon. \ ol. I. col. 98. ' with the Graces. Cartwright difjnited like a great

;

Prellon's antagonift in thefc difputations was the fa- ' Prefton like a gentile fcholar. And the <im;eii, upon
fnous Thomat Cartwright of Trinity college, in which • parity of defefts, always preferred propcrneirc of

difputations, ' bccaufe .Mafter Prefton, for his comely « perfon. His eptt.iph in Triaity-Hall chappcl begius
• gcfturc U plcafing pronunciation, was both liked & ' thus.
' rewarded liy her majeftie ; & himfelf received neither • Contterh hoc tumult, 7h/ima Pre/tone, fcholarcm
' rrrard nor commendation

; prefuming of his own ^/m ilixil Primrps El'i%abethaj'uum.'
' jjood fcbolarflup, but wanting indeed that comely Fuller' i IJiJ}, if Ciimbr. ^. 139.

5. Coming
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5. Coming by Magdalen college, [Roger Kelke] the mafler & the company of the fame

[were] ready to receive her grace with an oration. [But] her highnefs excuied [her (laying to

hear the fame, by reafon of] the heat of the day & [of] the prefs of the people. And there-

fore required the paper of the oration; which being exhibited, fhe departed, & was, by all

mens prayers, committed to the grace & tuition of Almighty God, who ever blcfs her, Jnteu.

6. The Duke of Norfolk accompanyed her majeftie out of the town, & then, returning,

entred Magdalen college, & gave much money in the fame. Promifing 40/. by year till they

had builded the quadrant of their college. And further promifed, ' that he would endow them
' with land for the encreafe of their number & i1:udys.'

NUMBER XVII.

Sir JVilUam Cecil to the univerfity of Camlridge ; advifing them, how to deal with the town/men.

Dated 9. OSf. 1564.

From the ahovementioned MS. in the hands of the honourable Roger Gale, p.Ji.

t. \ FTER my right hartie commendations. Underftandinge that the townefmen have oa. 9.
1 564.

^V amongft themfelves made an order, whereby they have forbidden, that < any of their 6. Eliz-

' corporation or libertye fhall lett any thinge of theirs to any fcliolkr or their fervaunts, but

' only to graunte the fame to their ownc company :'

2. I have thought good to lett youe underftande howe mete it were likewife for youe to

alTcmble yoirr con^panyes together & to agree to a like generall order on your parts, ' that no
-* college fhall lett any leafe to any freeman of that towne ; nor any fcholler Ihall contrade or

* barg2yne with any townfman there, for any thinge, for any [of] the colleges or fchollers,

* withoute fpeciall lycenfe therof to be firft graunted by the body of that univerfitye. And
"* that upon fome pe'nnaltie which youe fhall thinke mete, for thofe that fhall ofFende to the

' contrary.'

3. And fo I ende. From S. James, the ix. of Ottober, mdlxiv.

Your affured lovinge friende & chauncelor,

William Cecyll.

To my very loving friends, the vicechancellor, regents & non regents of the univerfitie of

Cambridge. NUMBER XVIII.

^. Elizabeth's reception ^ entertainment at Oxford, in 1^66. Containing,

I. J general account thereof. From the Life of Robert E. of Leicefer. Land. 1727. So. p. J 9.

I. rr^HlS fummer the queen took a progrefs into the country, & upon her return made a Oct. 9. 1566.

1 vi fit to Oxford. 8.EI1Z.

2. ' She was attended by the [Lord] Robert Dudley [now] earl of Leiceder, who informed
« the univerfity of her dcfign, defired they would confult their own credit upon this occafion,

* 8c make an honorable provifion for hermajeftie's reception.

3. * On the xxix. of Augufl, hislordfhip, with fome other of the nobility, was difpatched

* before by her majefly, to give notice that flie would be there within two days. The vice-chan-

' cellor Dr. Kennal, & the heads of houfes, came out to meet them on horicback, & entertained

' them with Latin orations addref^ed to their chancellor & Secretary Cccill. And in the afcer-

* noon the lords returned to Woodflock, v/here the court lay, & exprefiTed their fatisfatlion in

* the entertainment.

4. ' On the xxxi. of Augufl, in the forenoon, the Earls of Leicefter Sc Huntingdon were
* prefent at Dr. Humphreys's lectures in the fchools (who read as queen's profeflbr in divinity)

* & then they attended at the publick difputations.

5. ' Towards evening, as her majefty approached, Ihe was met at Wolvercote (where the

* jurifdidtion of the univerfity ends) by the chancellour (the Earl of Leicefter) by four doctors,

* Dr. [John] Kennal^ [LL.D. canon of ChrilVs-Church] the vice-chancellor. Dr. Lawrence

N n 2 ' Hum-
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* Humphrey?, Dr. Thomas Godwyn, & Dr. Thomas Wiiyte, in their fcarlct robes & hoods;
« & by eight matters of arts, wlio were heads of colleges or halls.

6. ' The chancellor then delivered the Itatls of the three fiiperior beadles into her majefty's-.

« hands, & (having ag.iin received tiiem from her, 8; rcftored them to their refpcdlive officers)

* Mr. RocTcr Marbeck (the late orator of the iiniverfity <k now canon of Chrift's church) made-
* an elegant fpccch to her majelty upon the occafion.

7. ' 5hc then held out her hand ro the orator 2c the doftors, &, as Dr. Humphreys drey^

* near to kifs it, Mr. Dodor, fays the queen fmiling, that loofe gown becomes you mighty-

' well, 1 wonder your notions Ibould be fo narrow. This Humplireys it feems was at the head
*• of the puritan party, & had oppofcd the ecclefiaftical habits with great warmth.

8. * As flic entrcd the town, the (Ireecs were lined with fcholars from Bocardo to Quater-
* vois. Who, .IS her majcfty palTcd along, fell down upon their knees and with one voice

* cried out, long live the queen. At Quatervois the Greek profeflbr Mr. [Giles] Lawrence
* addrclTed her majelly in a Greek oration, & the queen anfwercd him in the fame language,

* fsr commended his performance. From hence ihe was conveyed with the like pomp to

* Chrift's-Church, where Ihe was received by Mr. Kingsmill the public orator, who, in the

* name of the univerfity, congratulated her majefty's arrival among them.'

II. ^iCjlioiies difputat,Cy coram illuftriffima Regina Elizabetha, Oxonii, 1566.

£ colh5fionibus MS. CI. Bakeri, a viro reveroiJo Z. Grey, LL.D. in mei ufum defcripa, viz..

7 ;66. ^iifjliones tbeologicie.

8. tlLz. I. An obediendum fit princlpi malis ?

2. An miniftcrium verbi fit dominatio ?

Refpondente, D'^'=- [Laur.] Humphrey.
£)oo. [Thoma] Goodwin, ^
D^o- [Jacobo] Calfeild. 1

D"^- [Herberto] Weftfaling, ! ^ .,

D- [Johannel Pearfe, ° ^Opponent.bus.

D"°- [Arthuro] Yeldar,
|

D""' [Edwardo] Cradock, J

Moderatore, [Joh. Jewel] epifcopo Sarum.

^iifftiones phyjica.

I. Cibus difficilioris concoftionis eft primo fumendus ?

a. Medicina prorogat humanam vitam.

Refpondente D""- Francis.
Dno. Waltero Bayly, "j

D»»- [Thoma] Huicke, ^ .,

D- Henrico Bayly,
^Opponentibus,

D"- [Edwardo] Aftlowe,J
Moderatore, D"- [ ] Mafters.

^uxftiones naturalis philojophite,

I. Fluxus & rcfluxus maris, fit motione lunas }

a. Corpora inferiora reguntur a fuperioribus.

Refpondente, ma""- [Edmundo] Campian.
M"- Day, "1

• Opponcntibus.
M'"- Myryck,
M'°- Briftow, 1

M"- [Adamo] Squier, J
Moderatore, M'°' Bully.

^ajiiones moralis philofophiif.

1. Reftius creatur rex fucceflive quam eledive ?

2. Rcftius regit rex quam lex ?

Refpondente^
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Refpondcnte, M"- Wollen.
M'°- Liche, "1

M'o Thornton, (^ .,

M- Bufte,
[Opponentibus„

M'-"- [Tobia] Matthew. )

Moderatore, M'°- [Thoma] Cooper.

^ieflioncs juris chilis.

V. Titius mutuo accepit a Sempronio c. aureos
;
promittens fe totidem refoluturum ad fefliim

S. Michaelis. Ante adventum Michaelis, ex decreto principis, diminuta eft a;ftimatio

aureorunn. Qujeritur, an Titius liberatur refolvendo totidem aureos ?

2. Orto bello inter reges Anglije & Francise^ extinguunt privilegia hinc inde concefla,.,

quasritur, fi ineatur & concludatur pax inter reges prsdidos, an eo ipfo revivifcant pri~-

vilegia ?

Relpondente, D""- Aubrye..

D"°- White, )

D«- Griffith, ^ .,

D- Loud,
^Opponentibus,,

D"- Laugher, J
Moderatore, D'°- [Johanne] Kennal.i

III. Oralto Regin.-e Elizabethte ad Oxonieiifes habita, die Jovis 5. Sept. 1566,
Ex hiftoria ecclefiajiica authore Thoma Fuller.

1. Qui male agit, odit lucem ; & ego quidem (quia nihil aliud nifi male agere pofium) Sept. 5.1 566».

idcirco odi lucem : [lucem] id eft, confpedlum veftrum. Atq; fane me magna tenet dubitatio, ^' ^^' •

dum fingula confidero quje hie aguntur ; laudemne aa vituperem j taceamne, an eloquar. Si

eloquar, patefaciam vobis, quam fim literarum rudis. Tacere autem nolo, ne defeftus videa-

tur effe contemptus. Et, quia tempus breve eft, quod [^qu^e'] habeo ad dicendum, idcirco

omnia in pauca conferam, & orationem meam in duas partes dividam, in laudem k vitupera-

tionem. ^
2. Laus autem ad vos pertinet. Ex quo enim primum Oxoniam veni, multa vi^jT^ffiulta

audivi ;
probavi omnia. Erant enim & prudenter fadta, & eleganter dida. At ea, [quasj

quibus in prologis vos ipfi excufaftis, neq; probare ut regina pofTum, neq-, ut Chriftiana debeo.

.

Gsterum quia in exordio Temper adhibuiftis cautionem, mihi fane ilia dilputatio non dilpli-

cuit.i

3. Nunc venio ad alteram partem, nempe, vituperationem. Atq; hsec pars mihi propria

eft. Sane fatcor parentes meos diligentiflime curaire, ut in bonis literis recle inftituererj 8c

quidem in multarum linguarum varietate diu verfata fui, quarum aliquam mihi cognitionem

afliimo ; quod etfi vere, tamen verecunde dico. Habui quidem multos & doftos pa;dagogo6>

qui, ut me eruditam redderent, diligenter elaborarunt. Sed psdagogi mei pofuerunt operam
in agro fterili & infoecundo ; ita [ut] frufbus precipere vix poterant, aut dignitate mea, auc

illorum laboribus, aut veftra expeftatione dignos.

4. Quamobrem, etfi omnes vos me abunde iaudaftis, ego tamen, qu£ mihi confcia fum,.

quam fim nulla laude digna, facile agnofco.

I. ' Concerning orders in difputation,& other acade- 2. 'Many aifb were kept before her in philofophie
' mical exercifes, they agreed much with thofe which ' and one moll eminent in divinity. Wherein Bilhop
' the univerflty of Cambridge had ufed two years be- ' Jewell (this year in his abfence created honorarie doc-
* fore. Comedies alfo & tragedies were played in Chrift's * tour) was moderator. It lafted, in fummer time,
* Church, where the queenes highnes lodged. Among • 'till candles were lighted. (Delight devouring all wea-
*• which the comedy, entindcdPal:emon & Arcet (made ' rinefs in the auditors.) When the queen, importuned
* by mailer Edwards of the Queen's chappell) had fuch ' by the lords (the Spanifli ambafladour, to whom file

* tragicallfuccelTe as was lamentable. For, at that time, ' had proffered it, modeftly declining the imployment)
' by the fallof a waU&apaireof llaires,& great preafe * concluded all with this her Latins oration.' FulUr'i.

* of the multitude three mea were flaine. Sto-vi, Eol, Cburcb Hift, Lib. ix. p. 77.

•p.6s9.a.b.
^. Sed
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5. Seel finem imponam orationi me;v, barbarifmis plena; •, fi prius optavero &c votiim unum
addidcro. Votum mcum lioc crit, ut me vivente litis florentifllmi, me mortua beatifTimi.

IN'. The names of thejcveral nobles and other eminent perfons, ivho Kcre mated M. A. on Friday,

6. Sept. 1566.

Scpt.6.:566. i. The f.arl of Oxford, Edward V'ere.

Biiu. .^. ^Villi.lnl 1 laward or Howard, baron of Effingham.

3. Thomas Butler Earl of Ormond.

4. Ambrofe Dudley, Earl of Wanvick.

5. Henrv lord Strange, fon of Edward Earl of Derby.

(\ Edwanl Stalford, Lord Stafford.

7. John Sheffield, Lord Sheffield.

8. Sir William Cecil, fecrctary of ftate.

9 Rogers, comptroller.

10. Sir Erancis Knolys knight, captain of the halbardiers.

11. Sir Nicholas Throcmorton knight.

12. John Tomworth or T.amworth efq; of .the privy chamber to the queen.
< Thcfc nobles and perfons of quality were actually created M. A. in a convocation held

* Sept. vi. in the public refcfftory of Chrift's Church, in the prefence of Robert Earl of Lei-
' ccfter chancelor of the univerfity. Dr. Kennal [LL.D.] commiflary. Dr. Laur. Humphrey,
* both the prodors, i^c. the queen being then about to leave Oxon.'

v. i^. Elizabeth's departurefrom Oxford, mi Friday 6 Sept. 1566.

I. 2 ' The_6 of September, after dinner, her grace coming from Chrift's Church over Carfox,
* and fo to S. Marie's, the fcholars ftanding in order according to their degrees even to the
* caft gate, certain doctors of the univerfity did ride before in their fcarlet gownes and hoodes,
* and mafters of art in black gownes and hoodes.

z. ' The maior alfo, named Mafter Williams, with certaine of his brethren to the number
* of fourteen or fifteen, did ride before her in fcarlet to the end of Magdalen-Bridge, where
* their liberties ended.

3. * But the doctors and mafliers went (till forward to Shotover, a mile and more out of
* Oxford [when the Earl of Lei cefter gave her notice, that they had accompainied her to the
* limits of their jurifdidtion. Mr. Roger Marbeck then made an oration to her majefty, and
* having laid open the difficulties under which learning had formerly labour'c4, he applied
* himfelf to the encouragements it had lately received, and the profpccft of its arifing to the
* height of fplendor under hermajefty's mo(V gracious adminiftration. The queen heard him
* with pleafure, and returned a moft favourable anfwec; and cafting her eyes back upon Ox-
* ford, with all poffible marks of tendcrnefs and affeftion, fhe bade them farewell.3] and rode
* to Ricote, to Maifter Norrice his houfe, an eight miles from Oxford.

XIX. Thomas Arundel, Count Arundel (afterwards Lord Arundel of TFardour) his apologie, upon

his confinementfor accepting of the honor c/ comes imperii without the queen s leave, in reward of
his noblefervice done in aid of the Emperor Rodclph againjt the Turkes. Wherein are expreffed

the chief privileges belonging to that honor^ and his reajons for accepting of the fame. Written

about I Aug. 1596. 38 Eliz.

From the MS. colieSlions of the Reverend Mr. Thomas Baker, Vvl. xxxiL

I. An introduSlion by the editor.

I. It is to be premifed, that

CircaAug.5. 2. ' This Thomas, was the fon of Sir Matthew Arundel knight by Margaret his wife,

8 L.4^'
* daughter to Henry Willoughby of Wollaton in com. Not. efqi4

1. FafliOxoD. Vol.1, col. 100. 3. Life of Rob. E. of Leicefter, p. 43.
2. Slow, p. 659. i, ^ Baronage of Eng. Vol. II. p. 422. l>.

3. That
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2- ' That fervlng in Hungary againfl: the Turks, the faid Thomas manifefted his courage
' in Co high a manner (tho'" then but a young man) that, as a reward of his prowes, Rodolnh
* the II. advanced him to the honour of a count of the empire.—/or that be had behaijcd him-
' Jelf manfully in the field; as al/o, in the ajaulting of divers cities and cajiles, foeived great proof
* of his valour ; and that, in forcing the water-tower near Strigoniur,iy he tookfrom the Turks their
* bannery with his own hand.\ Thefe are the words of that emperor's charter, dated at Prague,
* xiv. Dec. 1595.$

4. ' Whereupon, when he returned into England, there being great difpute among the
* peers of this realm, whether fuch a dignity, fo given him by a foreign prince, fhould be
* allowed of here, as to place and precedence, or any other privilege, it was voted in the
* negative.6

5. The faid Thomas Arundell was then alfo imprifoned, for accepting of the faid honor
without the queen's leave.

6. ' Likewife the queen, by her letter to the Emperor Rodolph II. dated xiij. MarcS,
«• MDXCV. at Richm.ond, complains againft the emperor, for his creating Thomas Arundel
' a count of the empire, who, though of a good family, is but the fon of a knight. She fays,
' that the Englifli nobility is offended at it. And, that flie her felf, hath the more reafon to
* complain of it, becaufe it was done without her knowledge, & unprecedented. For which
* reafon fhe hath forbid him to take that title, or to come to court.?

7. ' The emperor's anfwer to die queen is dated v. Aug. MDXCVI. at Prague. He tells
*• her, that he wonders the queen fhould be offended at what he has done for Arundel, & that
' for his own part he does not take it ill when his fubjefts are honoured with titles by other
* princes. Therefore he defires her to reftore the faid Arundel to her favour.8

8. During his confinement upon this account, the faid Thomas Arundel thought fit to re-
prefent his cafe to the Lord Burghley,. or fome other great man at court, in the following,

apology.

My good lord,

*. "O Ememberinge that your IbrdlTiip this other daie feemed not to have heard of <?(?»w ClrcaAug.j?,

X\ Imperii, I thought good, in this letter, to fpeak of that, & of fomewhat elfe, in that '596.

place, for fome refpe^Tts, unfpoken of. 3^' ^^^'

2. And firil,. cut of my owne knowledge (not that I undertake generally to knowe more than
other men ; but, asa joyner, in makinge up of a ftoole; or a fhoemaker, in making up of a
fhoe ; not ignorant of our profeffions) 1 doe affirme, that this my creation, under the name of
Gcvies Imperii, is as ample as any either the empire or emperor can make, or hath at any tvme
made. To the witneffinge whereof, I had gotten the fecretarye's 6c the heraulde's hand's fo
certain privileges & immunities which myfelf, as freely as any other earle, am to enjove. The
paper beinge loit, together with the patent it Iclf, i will here truely fett dov.'ne fome of the
moft principall poinLS thereof.

_q. I. That I am hereby to have my voice & place in the imperiall diettes, as other free
earles have.

4. II. That I may hereby buy anie ftate or flares in the empire.

5. HI. Thar, in anie (late or flaces of the empire gotten or bought, Imaie live meo jure, &
have abfolute authority over myfubjefts, as well in civil as criminal caufcs.

6. IV. That I male, in my owne name, for mine owne ul'c or for my frends, flrike up my
drumme, & pref's out as manie foldiers as will take preffe-money.

7. V. That [as] all the free flates of Germanie are mutually one to defend the other in any

4. Id. ib. 6'. Baronage, iibi fupra.

5. ' Liter.T Rodulplii imperatoris quibns infignivit 7. I.iterae Reginx ad imperatorem centra Thoiriam
* Thomam Anindelluiu titulo comitis facriRomani im- Arundellum, &c. Dat. xiij. Mart. MDXCA'. apud
* perii. Lat. xiv. Pec. mdxcv. apud Rymer, torn. xvi. R-.mei, p. 289.
* p. 284. See alio icldcn-'s Titles of Honor, par. U. 8. Aiita regia, Vol. IV. p. 182. TiovaRjmer, p. 301.
' chap. 1. pag. 346, 347, 34S. T, Baker.

J cafe.
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catV, concerning the firmer privileges & liberties ; of thofe free ftates my felfc am one, both

in [the] empire ^- cllcwiiere (the qucene's prerogative in her dominions only excepted.)

8. VI. That if I Ihould robb or kill, or committ anic other criminall att in Hamborough,

Nornebergc, Saxonie, Bavaria, or whatfocver free llace ; none of them, by their authority,

can cither execute or imprifon me ; but mull, by a certaine common courlV, cite mec to anl'were

it, at the imperiall chamber of Spire; quia par in parent non habet potejliiuin.

9. Other articles there were alfoe,' but thcfe are the moft principal! that I have triilye fett

downe ; which truth is eafy to be knowne, Prague not being fo far hence, but that, if it

pleafe her maieltie, to give me leave, 1 will fend one, at my owne ciiargcs, who fliall bring

back thcfe & other like privileges, confirmed by the hands of the cheifeft there. Neither doe

1 thinke Eni»land to be fo unfurniflied of experienced men, but that either Horatio Pallavi-

cino. Sir Robert Sidney, Mr. Dyer, or fome other, can witncfs a truth therein.

10. And for that denomination Imperii, it is that by which oncly the imperiall freedomes,

privileges, 8c immunities are gotten &: mainteyned. Whereas other earles have the denomi-

nations, as Palatinus Rboii, Goritii, Manusfeldii, Hallocke, Furjlenberge, he. that is, onely to

dillintruiOi the one from the other. Which places have no power of giving liberties or privi-

let^es of a free earle, unles the profelTion be firft Comes Imperii; as is to be feene in the Kinge

of'^Fr.ince, who, thoughe he have Metz & Verdun, hath noe privilege in the empire. And if

I were able to have beene county of Mansfield (which is now at pawne) yet cold I not thereby

enjoy any imperiall liberties, noe not the common *feare, which the free ftates doe inviolably

mainteine amongft them, but [fhould] rather reft a prey to my ftrongeft neighbour i were I not

firft created Comes Imperii.

1 1. Another pointe your lordfliip queftioned with me, which was, what examples I could

produce ? Whereunto I named the Count Mansfield, who, firft beinge imperiall, made

himfelf Spanifh ; ?c, beinge Spaniflie, got again to be made [a] prince of the empire. Ano-

ther was the Count of Piombino, whofe anceftors, though Italians, are now fubjeds to the

empire: which title they ftill hold. And both rhefe patents (the refpecils oncly excepted)

ao-reed with mine de verba ad i-erbum. Other examples of the fame 1 knowe not ; imagininge

not that ever I Ihould have had caufe to alledge examples. Though, I am perfwaded, manie

might be found.

12. But of the like [kind almoft,] fome other I have heard of; as, [of] the Duke of Al-

banie ; & in former ages, of an Englifli man created E. of Sommerfet by Pope Innocent ; &
[of] another made E. of Winchefter by a French king ; who, though neither of them were

carles of parliament or peers of the realme, yet both themfelves & their ilTues contynued in

that title Sc dignitie many ages after.

13. Other examples of this kinde the heraulds can alledge, if they will feek their records.

14. Nowe, if your lordfhip moved this queftion, as by prefidents to informe your felfe,

•whether one be the fame man, holding his allegiance k. lands in England, might alfo be Comes

Imperii? I anfwer, that the empire is as it were co-r-muuis patria ; not havinge warrs with

anie, but onelie oppofinge itfelf againft the oppreflions of the barbarous infidells. And that

Ccmetes Imperii are free earles, not hoidinge of the emperor, but of the empire. And that

therefore the condition of my prefent eftate is much more in policie or reafon, then that one

& the fame man fliould be Prince of Beam, fubjeft to the French crowne for lands held in

France, & to the K. of Sp.ain for Eugein, Dunkirk, h other lands in Flanders & Henalt. Or
that one & the fame man fhould be Prince of Orringe, Count of Naflau &: Count of Bueren

in the Lowe Countries, & lord of manie territoryes in Germanic. Or that the Duke of Mean
fliould alfoe make hirnfelf a gent, of Venice. Of which kind of examples the world is full.

15. But if your lordfliip afked, as willing to be informed of a right from which you mente

not to crre, then this anfwere ; that the civile law alloweth it. For by it I had it. That the

lawe of nations approvcth it, thefe examples already named, with manie more of like kind to

I. ' A* that his title of Ci>w« /ffl//T/7 was to defcend * defcents, of both fexes.' A^a Regia fs" Baron, ai

* to every of bii children, & their d^cendents, for three above.

a bee
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bee cited, do manifcft. That the common law as in force doth conflantly affirm it. And that in

our common lawc there is no one ftatiite to tlie contrary. Et quia facet, ccnjentirc videtur. But
there arc certainc Englifli examples to further it. The laweof annes fcemcth to faie, that a
llibjed having leave to ferve in forraigne wars, maie well take honor of him, for whom it was
thought mecte he lliould adventure his life. The lawc of honor faietli, that an emperor, who
can make a king, maie make an earle. Lalllie, the lawe of nature doth footh all natural de-
fires ; as, for a younge man, deferving honor, to defire it ; or a foldicr that winnes an earle-

dome, to weare it.

j6. As for the rules of reafon or the forefight of pollicie, where your lordfliip is in place, I,

as unworthie to fpeake, will be filent ; onclie this I maie faie, tiiat, in my weake difcourfe,

the privileges & immunities of this my honour, have (if it be confirmed) more enabled me to

ferve my prince then my former Englilh ftate could have done. And, further to fpeak of the
truth, of all the denied good or ill proceedings in England, your lordfhip, above all other
(her majeftie excepted) is accordingly either praifedor difprailed. And therefore it is likely in

this fo notorious a caufe (which v.'as no fooner done, but it was advertifed into all the parts of
Europe) the world will lay the efred, if theffedt differ from the ordinary courfe of other coun-
tries, to your lordfhip's direftions.

17. Wherefore to you onely, as to the Mascenas of our Englilh juftic**, I direcSt thefe lines ;

&", [that] as [you arc] the ancient favourer of our family, I cntreate for that [reafon] onely,

[& as] I am her majeftie's unworthy kinfman & moil: loyal fubjeft, [that] I be not made the
firft example of new dilgraces, which to noe other earle of the empire hath been offered -, nor
that I become the unfortunate prefident by whole example the Englifh nobility hereafter fuf-

pe61: the like difgraces to be offrcd them in the empire.

18. And nowe, my good lord, give me leave, as [in] a parentliefis to inferte, that, thou.i'-he

my words iecme to importune my right, yet fuch a reverence to her never erringe judgment my
zelous love & dutie to my prince hath wrought, as that I will in all humilitye yeelde to tlie

cenfure of my facred fovereigne -, acknowledginge amongfl the bell fort of fubjetls, that her

prerogative is above any fubjeft's intereft.

19. And, as I glorie much more in beinge thought worthy of this honor than in the enjoy-

inge of it, foe fhould I much more grieve, it, by anie mifinformation, I fhould incurre the

difpleafureof the worthieft & my moft admired queen, than for any other difgrace whatfoever.

10. Wherefore, feeinge my humilitye is fuch, your lordfliip's glorie fhall be tlie greater, if

by your wifdome you fupprefle their malice, who onelie feeking to pleafe their owne envious

humour, neyther care for the right, nor think what [will] enfue of the wrong. And, if your
lordfhip will fet to your hand, I doubt not but fome honourable minded counfellor will be-

come another fupporter of my declining right.

21. And now, led fome objeft that manie things, fair in appearance, may be fullyed by the

circumftances, I will breifiye declare, howe I had a licenfe from her majellic to ferve in Hun-
garia for two yeares ;i which, as it deferved, foe it had due thanks of the emperor : ik at my
departure I received from the queen fuch intlruclions, as thoughe, without her leave, I maie
not publifli, yet foe much without offence I maie faie, that a wifer man than my felf would
have thereby imagined, that fliee tooke not the emperor for the enemic.

22. Thefe inftructions, at my being in Prague firft & lail, I did ibe diligentlie profecute, as,

whether love be confidered as betweene private men (I mean for worth 5c rare parts) or as be-

tweene princes (that is to fay for the good that a prince & his countrie may receive of another)

I may truly & conftantly afBrme, though to fome it feeme a paradox, that the emperor hold-

eth noe prince in the worlde more deare than the queene of England. And when her majeftie

fliall heare fuch particulars as I in dutye muft deliver her, I make no doubt of her btliefe

therein.

23. From Prague I went to the campe in linea re5fa, I faie in linca recta, bccaufe fome

I. ' See the queen's letter commendatory to the Emperor Rudolphus, in Blount's animadverfions on SirRi-
• chard Baker's hiftor,-, p. 68.' T. Baker.

O mens
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mens ni.ilice, miftaking my waic much &: my lelf more, have reported mc to have made a

llcp to Rome, which is xxx. daics voyage from Prague, being but xv. from hence.

^4. Being arrived at the campe, at the very inltant of that great & onelie battaile between ^

us & the 'lurks, unknowen unto anie, & uncommanded of anie, I prefented my felfe in the

fronte of the armic ; where, by reafon of my plumes of feathers, of my armour, bafes & fur-

niture, all full of gould & fdver (a thing there altogether unufual) I was prefently marked of

all mens eyes.

25. Nowe, whether it were fortune or my valor that guided me, foe I behaved my felfe that

d.iie, as that ere night the County Mansfield had written to the emperor, ' that a certaine En-
• glifliman of good account, whofe name he yet knew not, beinge come, was the firft man of
• markc that w.is feene to charge & enter upon the enemies ordinance.'

c6. This verie daie the counte fickned, whereof he after died. In whofe ficknefs tymc the

Marqucflc Eurgan, (couzen-germaine to the emperor & marflTall of the field) gave an aflauit

to the broach of the water town Strigonia. Where, if he judged not amiflTe, I v/as foe forward,

& in all otlier attempts fo far from being backward, as that the arch-duke, the marqueffe, &c

the count of Tillye, fcrjant major, & divers other officers, had, before my return to Prague,

recommended [me] in their letters to the emperor, as a man extraordinary well defcrvinga.

The campe beinge to breake up, I returned to Prague in iinea re£ta.

C17. What by thofe fore-running letters, what by the report of certaine Italians whom thcrJ

met, & among others [ofJ Don Virginio Urllno a younge Roman prince (who by mee doth

earneftlie recommend his fervicc to her majellie) I found the court & cittye of Prague filled

with an applaufe of my behavior, in truth far above my dcfert, though I failed not to doe my
bell wherefoever occafion was offered me.

28. Upon our arrival at Prague, the emperor thought good to reward the adventures of
each one, according to his deferts. Whereupon he fcnt Don Virginio a prefcnt of fables,

chriftall glades 8c place to the value of V. or VI. thoufand crownes. To fome he fent maflle

chaines of gold. And I was there thought worthy of the honor he gave me.
29. Nowe let me demand of your lordfhip who have feene my patent, & thereby the caufes

& rcfpefl of this aift (both proceedinge from the emperor's love to her majeftie) whether I,

wiioehad none with me to dilTwade it, norlawe to forbid it, fawe neither reafon norpollicie to

refufe it .'' If your lordfhip faie otherwife, the reverence I beare maie make me confefs an error,

yet fuch as my igncrantia invincibilis muft of force excufe.

30. I v/ill here omitt my often & open defences of my prince, as concerning her league with
the Turk; as .ilfo the perfecution for religion. Both which I flatlie denied, & v/ith fome rea-

fon confirmed my deniall; & that in no bafe mectinges. I will omit alfoe howe I hindred the

publifhing of two flanderousJibclls, the one at Lipfighe (which Dr. Matthias Drefferus, a man
of principall authoritye can witnefs) the other at Prague, where the letter of Edward Barton
to the prince of Tranfilvania fliouldhave beene printed, with manie other filfe SpanilTie invec-

tives againil: the queene, which alfoe I hindered, thoughe the Spanifhe faction did openly re-

pine thereat. The letter delivered me from the emperor, with a meflage annexed to yt, I

brought home.

31. But to returne. After I had received this honour, &•, as I thought, well received it,

without oath, without fuite, I had prefentlie imparted unto me from the emperor a meflage
to her majeftie with his letter alfoe.

32. The meflage feemed to bee of more importance, than to allowe me a care of myne owne
cafe. Wherefore, in that unfeafonable tyme of the year, I began my longe tempeftuous, dan-
gerous journey. And failing by Alborough in Suffblke, in a mighty wind & tempeft, our
fhip brake upon the fea-fliore ; where I arh pcrfwaded there bee but few but would haveoc-
quittcd ihcr honnors, foe that wichall they might have acquitted ther danger.

2^. It was God's will the men Ihould cfcape, the goods were all loft. A great all to mee;
beinge indeed all I had. And ftandinge extreamely cold & wett upon the Ihore, beholdinge
the ruinc of manie things there due unto mee) yet this onelie thought was my comfort, that my
zealous dcfire to fcrve rny worthieft [queene] had caufed this my voyage, &, by confcquent,

this
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this lofle & danger. Of whofe bright beamed eyes one favourable looke, one fmilclng accep-
tance, were a large requitall to all paflTed perills. And nowe, contrary to my ejtpcdation, I am
in durance.

34. Lett your lordlhip but lend your confideration a little, & her majeftie bend her eagle-
fightedjudgment, to theforefeeingeof what flandersmaie hereby arife. The emperor himfelfc
& the better fort can witncfs my faithful allegiance to my fovereign. The meaner fort, if they
know not that, yet they knowe that, with great expence & danger, I have fought for the
name of Chrift againft the Turkes. Let another gather the conclufion.

35. As for my felf I do fufficiently knowe, that imprifonment and her majeftie are not acci-

dentia injeparabilia. Wherefore I hope, after this purgatorie, to enjoye the fmilinge light of
thofe double funnes-beams, in whofe gracious acceptance ftands the totall fumme of my earth-
lie happinefs. IVIy enlargement would be deare to mee, but not deare in refped of the blifs-

fuU favor of the deareft. Wherefore I doe againe and againe defire your lordlhip to increate

for the one, and importune for the other, i

NUMBER XX.

The Jcbcme of a vew college (after the manner of an univerfity) defigned at Rippon in I'orkjhire,

4 7^6'j 1604. Containing,

I. ^n introduilion ; by the editor.

l.nr^HERE being a fair collegiate church at Rippon in Yorkfhire, the meanes whereof, at July 4. 1604.

J[ the dilfolution of abbies, fell into the hands of King Henry the eight, and continued ^ J^'^- !•

in the crown all the time ofQueen Elizabeth, fo that a very fmall maintenance was then left to
the minifter of that populous parifh ; and, although Edwin Sandys lord archbifliop of York,
Henry Haftings earl of Huntingdon, Thomas Cecil lord Burghley, and Edward Sheffield lord

Sheffield, had recommended their cafe to Queen Elizabeth, as they never obtained any thin"-

but fair unperformed promifes from her :

2. Some of the burgefles now procured a fcheme to be drawn up by fome learned perfon

for a college, after the manner of an univerfity, to be fettled at Rippon, and therewith hum-
bly addrefled themfelves to Queen Anne : who approved thereof, and gave them her followino-

letters for anlwer.2

Anna R.
T. ' Anne by the grace ofGod, queen of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Sec. To

all, to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greeting.

2. ' Whereas there hath been lately exhibited and recommended unto us, a frame and plat-

forme of a college general, to be planted and eftablifhed at Rippon in the county of York,
for the manifold benefit of both the borders of England and Scotland : upon the due perufing

of the plot aforefaid, hereunto annexed ; and upon fignificacion given of the good liking
' and approbation of the chief points ^pDntained therein, by lundry grave, learned and religious

' parties, and lome other of honourable place and eftate :

3. ' We have thought good, for the ample and perpetual advancement of learning and re-

* ligion, in both the borders of our aforefaid realms, to condefcend to yield our favui*and beft

' furtherance thereunto.

4. ' And, for the better encouraging of other honourable and worthy perfonages to join
' with us in yielding their bounty and benevolence thereunto : we have, and do fif^nifie and
* aflure, and by the word of a lacredprincelfe and queen, do exprefly promife to procure, with
* all convenient fpeed, to and for the yearly better maintenance of the faid college, all and

1. What fuccefs the author of this apolog)- had at ' Wardour, with limitation of that honor to the heirs

court in Qjieen Elizabeth's time, I yet find not. 'But ' males of his body.' Baronage, uhi fupra. And from
' K. James I. in the third year of his reign, taking into him the prefent lord is defcended in a direct line. Acla
' confideration his lingular merits, by his letters pa- Rcgia, ut prius.

' tents, bearing date the iv. of May, created him a ba- 2. See Fuller's church hiftor)-, Lib. X, p. 28.

' ron of this realm, by the title of Lord Arandel of

O 2 ' every
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' cvcrv of d.c rcqiurts, Ipccilicd and craved to that end, in a fiiiall fclicdulc hereunto an-

t ncxed.*

C « In confirmation whereof wo have figned thefc prefcnts, by our Iiand & name above-

* incntioncd, fc luve caufcd our privy fignet to be fct unto the lauic. Dated at our honor of

' Uivcuwich, Uily iv. .in.Doin.MDCiV. & of our reigne, ^c.'

After the fealing, thus fubfcribed,

CuHelmus 'louhrhts, J'eaeiarii'.s de viandatis ferenijfimie Ann,t

rcgiiue Angl'ue, Scotiu-y FraiuicC, i^ llibernics,

IT. Tbt'piaii i(/el/, entitled— ' /'//; ecclefiafticalJcminarie fs? ccllege general of learning & religiotiy

''
planted y ejlablijbid at Rippon, a very great C£f populous toiun & parijh in Yorkjhire, by the

« autborit-t iff bcuntie of the queens mcijejHc -, ^ (mne.xed to the collegiate church &" niinjier of
• Rippon, i:i many points rcjhred to the antlent ufe is! dignity thereof. Proceeded in by the ad~

• vice y approbation of the lords, archbifwps cf Canterbury t^ York ; of the lord keeper of the

' greatJeal ; of the lord high treajurer -, of the lord prefident in the north ; of the lord chieffuf~
' tici ; of baron Savile i^ judge I'elverton : cowmijjioners on this behalf. And much furthered by

• them, & other honourable £?• ivorjhipful [peifonsj ivhofe names are afterfpecified.

Frcin afair large AfS.fjeet bound up in the aboveinentioncd MS. in the hands of Roger Gale, efq;

Kvberein,

I. The number of the colleagues. Their profeffions &yearly flipcnds, prefent &" to come,

Firft, about thirty colleagues, perpetual readers of divinitie, of the tongues, & of arts. Viz^

Marks.

The chief of the college, moderator of divinity acfbs. — — 80 160

Five chief colleagues & of the readei-s & profeflbrs following — 40 80

rrofcnbrs of divinity, each of them.

Three of them readers & interpreters of the ficred text.

Two of them readers of divinitie controverfies.

Six divines, afliftants to the laid profeflbrs of divinitie, each — 25 50
Two of them readers of the principles & chief common places in divinitie.

Two of them rehcarfers of weekly divinitie ledtures in Englifli.

One of them, reader of Hebrew, Sirian or Chaldean, & Arabique.

One of them reader of the Greek tongue.

Two junior divines, adlftants to the readers of Hebrew & Greek; each

One doctor, profelFor & reader of the law. — —
One doftor, profcflbr &: reader of phyficke. —
Two readers of logique. One logique genefis. One logique analyfis. Each
Tv/o readers of rhctorique. One rhetoriquc genefis. One rhetorique analyfis. Each
Two readers of phyfique. One phyfiques genefis. One phyfiques analyfis. Each
One reader of tiie metaphyfiqucs. — —
One reader of hiftories. — —
One reader of ethiques &polltiques. — —
One reader of geograpliy, i£c. — —
One reader of arithmetique. — — —
One reader of geometry elements. — —
One reader of Algebra. — —
One reader of geometry folids. — —
One reader of aflronomy principles. — —
One reader of Ipherical motions. — —
One reader of plaineft planetanc motions. —
One reader of planets hr-rdcr motions. —
One reader of optiques. —
One reader i^ teacher of mufique. — .—

}. Sec chap, vi, of the foUov. ingfthcmc.

20
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-11. Tbeir puhlijue fc? jxrpetnal exereifes in learning y religion ; viorning & evening.

In the morning dayly.

Firft, publique prayer for half an hour, & ledlure of chief common places in divi-

nity, another half hour, in Latin. — —
i. Gcncfis ledure of logique ; analyfis le(flure of logique

-,
the ledture of Hebrue,

Sirian »i: Ar.ibiqiic j -witli lerture of hiltories, & leifture of law or phyficke.

J. Genefis lecture of rhetorique. Gcnefis leftureof phyfickes; ledlure of Algebra.

With lefture of ethiques 8e politiques. The leflure of the facred text.

4. The lecture of arithmeiique. Ledure of geometry elements. Le6ture of geo-

metry folids. With lecture of allronomy principles. Ledure of fperical motions.

Of geography &: chronography. OfPolonilh. —
5. Publique prayer for halfe an hour. With divinitie ledure in Englifli, for the

other half hour : in Rippon aiiinller. — —
6. The lecture of rhetorique analyfis. Ledure of phyfique analyfis. Lefture of

nietaphyfiques. Wich lecture of firit jihinetary motions. Ledure of fecond plane-

tary motions. Lefturc of Greek. Lecture of Hungarilh. —
7. The leisure of optlques & the lecture of divinitie concroverfies.

/;/ the evening daily.

1. The leJture of the Dutch or of the Flemifh tongue. —
j5. Tiie ledtureof the French tongue. —
3. The lecture of the Italian tongue. — —
4. The ledure of the Spanifh tongue. — —
5. Difputation or declamation, as followeth, viz.

On Monday, the logique difputation.

On TueJday, difputation in natural philofophy.

On Wednefday, difputation in law or phyfic.

On Thurfday, difputation in divinitie.

On Friday, an oration in Latin.

On Saturday, an oration in Greek.
Laftly, publique prayer in Latine, for half an hour after fix of the clock.

III. Theirfabath exereifes, morning iff evening.

•I. Publique prayer in Hebrue. — —
2. Publique prayer in Greek. — — —
3. Publique prayer in L'tin. — —
In thefe three tongues, ufual prayers, pfalms & hymns to be ufcd by courfe. And

fundry chapters read in fundry tongues fuccefTively. One out of the Old Teflament,
& one out of the New.

4. Publique repetition made by the rehearfcr of the divinitie leftures in Englifli,

read in the week lafl: paft faving one. — —
5. Divine fcrvice publickly celebrated in Englifli in Rippon minfler.

6. A publique fermon in Englifli, to be made by the chief of the houfc every firfl:

Sunday of ihe month, in Rippon church. The other fabath fermons there to be
made by interchangeable courfe of the fcnior Sc junior divines. The juniors preaching
once, & the feniors twice in the year. Tlie junior divines in the country chappels to

do the like upon the fabaths : four of them weekly. 'AH of them in feven weeks.

7. Repetition of the facred text lectures. — —
8. Repetition of the Icdlures of divinitie controverfies. —
9. Repetition of the Icdurcs in the principles of divinitie. —
The fumm of the laid leftures read the week paft to be collefted in writing. And,

upon the profcffors perufing, publiquely read by one of tlie probationers in their turns.

Laftly, publique prayers in Englifli. — —
The reading of publique prayers on the fabath days, with other facred duties

;

Betwixt

5 6

6 7
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II
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II

12

2

3
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5
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& the adniiniftration of the facraments, celebrated once in a month, to be performed

by the fenior divines ; by weekly or monthely courfe.

The junior divines, to read prayers in the colledgc on the working days by weekly

turne.

All the divines to be prefent at the Hebrue prayers.

All the graduats & probationers, at Greek prayers.

All the ttudents joyntly, at Latin & Englifh prayers.

IV. The college ftudents how to be auditors of the former leHurcs.

lo. Anno. Of logique gencfis. Of ethiques & politiqucs. Of arithinetique. Of Greek.

Of Dutch or Flemifh.

ijo. Anno. Of logique analyfis. Of rhetorique genefis. Of geometry elements. Of
Greek. Of French.

iijo. Anno. Of rhetorique analyfis. Of phyfick genefis. Of geometry folids. Of Hebrue,
Sirian, Arabique. Of Italian.

ivo. Anno. Of phyfick analyfis. Of algebra. Ofoptiques. Of aftronomical principles.

Of Hebrue, Sirian, Arabique. OfSpanifli.

vo. Anno, Of fpherical motions. Of law & phyfick. Of the facred text. Of divinity con-

troverfies. Of Polonifh.

vjo. Anno. Of firft planetary motions. Of Idw & phyfick. Of the facred text. Of divine

controverfics. OfHungarifh.
vijo. Anno. Of harder planetary motions. Of law & phyfick. Of the facred text. Of di-

vine controverfics. Of hiftories.

viijo. Anno. Of geography & chronography. Of law and phyfick. Of the facred text.

Of divine controverfics. Of metaphyficks.

The learners of mufique to be voluntary, or at their tutors direftion..

The ftudents aforefaid, after eight years of thefe their ftudies in the college, to take degrees

in one of the univerfities ; upon due performing fuch exercifes and afts as, in the faid univer-

fuie, are ufual for graduates of the fame continuance.

V. The orderfor -performance of le£!ures, difputations, declamations, examinations^ and other

exercifes.

I. The divinity lefture in Englilh, to be kept dayly by all the fellow divines, on Monday^

,

Tuefday, Wcdnefday, Friday and Saturday weekly.

a. For Thurfday lefture a full fermon made at meeting of town & country.

3. Five of the divines to exercife herein weekly. All of them once in eight weeks.

4. The four chief prcfeflbrs of divinitie to read one week in three, dayly.

5. The fix affiftants divines, one week in nine, to do the like. Three of them to read the

divinitie controverfics. Other three to read the facred text.

6. The profeflbrs of law & phyfick to read every other day, thrice weekly.

7. The Hebrue reader to read weekly four leftures [2.] in Hebrue, i. in Sirian, i. in Ara- -

bique.

8. All readers of the vulgar tongues, of Greek, & of arts, to read daily.

9. The affiftants to the Hebru- & Greek readers, to read one week in three.

10. The profeflbrs of divinitie, law & phyfick, & the readers of the arts, to bring their

lectures or the fubftance &: order thereof, ready written j upon approbation to be publiftxed as

occafion ferveth.

II. The readers of the chief common places of divinitie, i. one of them to read dayly, by'

yearly courfe. The vacant reader, for his year, to catechize in Englifh in Rippon Minfter, on
the fabath afternoons.

12. The readers of divinitie controverfics & of the facred text, fometime, by yearly courfe,

to change their kind of lectures •, that they may be exercifed in both kinds.

i;^. In the divinity difputation, all the divines by courfe, to anfwer once, & oppofe twice,
,

in the year. Two opponents £c one anfwerer therein,

2, 34.. The.;
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14 TUc difpuMtion of law or phyfick, to be kept weekly by interchangeable courfe. The

protVllbrs ihcreof to moderate tlie difputation. The proper liudents thereof to anlwer & op-

vhAc therein bv courfe, about fix times yearly.

15. The difputers in logique to be of the fecond k third years ilanduig.

16. The dilputersin natural philofophy to beof tlie third, fourth, fitch & fixth years Rand-

int'. One anfwering ^' two oppoiing therein, by courle.

^17. The difput.uion in logique S: natural pliilofophy, to be moderated by the feveral readers

thereof, by weekly or monthly turns.

18. I'he declaimers in Latine and Grceke, to be of the third, fourth, fifth & fixtli years

Handing. And four of them by weekly courfe to exercife therein. Two in each tongue.

19. The readers of rhecorique, to hear&cenfure tlie Latine declamation.

20. The readers of Greek to hear & cenfure the declamation in Greek.

21. Examinations of t!ie lee'tures read the week pall, of law & phyfick, of the tongues & of

the arts ; to be taken bv the feveral readers thereof, upon Saturday in the afternoon, from one

to five of the clock. Seven feveral kind of leftures being examined every hour.

22. The forefaid leclures, difputations, declamations & examinations to be continued only

nine or ten weeks in a quarter of a year. The Englilla exercifes, with prayers in the learned

tongues, to be always continued.

23. The teachers of grammar of the college, to have under their charge cl. fcholars ; Ix. of

them elefted ; xc. other next eligible into the college. In five years to be made fit auditors of

the college lectures.

24. In the i. year, tlie grammar fcholars to be taught &" exercifed in Latine only.

21;. In the ij. year, to be taught four days Latin ; two days Greek, weekly.

26. The iii. W. & v. year, two days Latin j two days Greek ; one day Hcbrue ; one day

Syrian & Arabique.

27. At nine of the clock at night, all the ftudcnts of the college to withdraw tliemfelves, Si

^upon half an hour imployed in private prayer and due examination of die day fpent) imme-

diately to go to reft.

28. All the fellows, probationers, & fcholars of the college, to be perfonally refident in the

houfc, and to live & keep together in common diet. And not to be married, but to live a

fingle life during their focietie, according to the ftatutes and cuftome of the colleges in the

univcrfities.

29. The vifitors of the college to be appointed bylier majeftie, to fee thefe orders, exercifes,

?c other proceedings of the college duly performed ; & to have authority, upon weighty caufe,

to alter them from time to time.

VI. Theiryearly pen/tons^ rents 6? revenues, iviih [lhe']/undry ujes thereof,

1. Duchy Penfion. — —
2. Duchy Augmentation. — —
3. Rip. Hofp. Rents. [Ripon hofpital rents.] — —
4. R. Augmnt. [Ripon augmentation.] — —
5. Chief F. Penfion. [Chief fabrick penfion.] — —
6. Und. F. Penfion. [Under fabrick penfion.] — —
7. Fabrick R. Augmt. [Fabrick rent augmentation.] —
8. R. Pat. Offi, [Regifters patent office.] — —
9. Mort. & D. R. & C. [Mortuaries & decimse Ripon &C.]

10. Mag. Pe. unit. [Mafters penfion united.] — —
11. Archb. of Y. Pen. [Arch-bi(hop of York's penfion.] —
12. Ri. Chief [Ripon chief rents.] — —
13. One of Rip. Mi. [One of Ripon minifters.] —
14. Sc. W. St. D. r. [Second weft ftall. Decima thcJmrarn.'X —
15. Grs. Sch. Q^P. — —
16. M. &Y. ofR. — ^ —

3

/.
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17. Gent. Contri. of R. [Gentlemens contribut. of Ripon,] —
18. Sa. pla, in L. — —
19. APr. ofY. [A prebendary of York.] —
20. A Pr. of So. [A prebendary of Southwel.] —
21. Ar. D.of Y. D. [Archdeacon of York's dues.} —

•

—
22. Ar. D. of R. [Archdeacon of Ripon's dues.] -—

23. A pi. in S. Ka. — —
24. Moi. ofC. R. [A moiety of the church rents.] —
25. W. Hofp. Sto. — — —
26. Moy. of L. R. [A moiety of the lordfhp. of Ripon.] —
27. Re. in F. F. [Rents in fee farm.] — —
28. InF.S. [In fee fimple.] — —

/.
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IX. The colleagues aHually injoying their ftlpends 13 diet how to coutrihtte daily to

charitable ujes. d. oh, q.

I. The chief of the college, — — 7

z. The tour prebendaries, divines, each. — — 5

J. The fix divines, allift-ints, each — — 3

4. Two dodors of law &: phyfick, eacli — — — 4

5. The readers of the arts, e.ach — — 2

6. The readers of the vulgar tongues, each — — i oh.

7. The 60 junior fellows, each — — 1

8. The clarks choral, each — — — i

9. The hundred 6c twenty probationers, each — o ch.

10. The himdred & eighty attendants & fubattendancs, each o o q.

11. The gentlemen penlioncrs, each — — 1 cb.

12. The ordinary pcnfioncrs, each — — i

By the means abovemcntioned there (hall be relieved & maintained yearly, between 300 &
400 ftudents aforefaid, & other poor chriftian people, viz.

100. orphans & poor children, born in marriage, allowed each daily ob.
,j

50. elder, poor men & women, chiefly virgins or widows, each daily id. '

|j

50. of like age, fex, & ftate, very weak & fickly •, each daily 2 a'.
' "

LaiUy, 50 other very greatly diftrcfled; many of them (as before) hurt by mifchancc, or

maim'd'in the wars, to have, inftead of money, their houfe-room, fire, & diet, free.

X. The founders t? chiefpatrons of the beforementioned college.

1. Anne, queen of England & of Scotland.

2. Tlie lords, archbifhops, of York.

3. The lords, prefidents, of York.

4- Elizabeth, countefs dowager of Shrewftury.

XI. The names ofJiindry benefaHors &? contributors thereto.

i. Lords of high place & honor.

I. Gilbert, carl of Shewfbury. 2. Late earl of Weftmoreland. ^<tre.

ij. Ladies of honor & high place,

jij. Ladies of worfliip, & worfliipful gentlewomen.

3. Mrs. Cicely Sandys, wife of the late archbilhop of York, firft favorer & furtherer of thii

Rippon work.

iv. Knights both of honour & worfhip.

4. Sir Francis Walfingham, late fecretary 7. Sir Wolftan Dixey, of London,
to her majeftie. 8. Sir William Raib, of London.

5. Sir rhomas Henneage, late chancelor 9. Sir Michael Blount,

of the duchy. 10. Sir Hartley Pillam.

6. Sir John Harte, of London.
v. Efquires of worfliip & worfliipful gentlemen.

II. Mr. Ralph Rookiby, late of the re- 13. Mr. Peter Ofborne, of the exchequer,
qucfts. 14. Mr. Thomas Crompton, of London.

12. Mr. , late of the ex- 15. Mr. Peter Manhood, of Kent,
chequer. 16. Mr. Ager, of Kent.

Yi. Learned gentlemen, profcflbrs of divinity, of law, of phyfick, fchoolmafters, i^c.

17. The church of Windfor. 18. The college of Eaton,

vij. Merchants & wealthy occupiers.

19. Mr. Alderman Mafiam. 22. Alderman RatclifF, of London..
20. Of the goods of Mr. Cooper, late of 23. Alderman Craven, of London.

London. 2^. Mr. Thomas Lawfon, of London.
21. Alderman 0/by, of London.
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III. A pojijcript hy the editor.

How this defign for a college at Rippon came to mifcarry I find not. It is like they who
now enjoy thofe lands in that neighbourhood, wlierewith it was intended to be endowed, can

give the beft account of that. If not, fome of thofe many rcafons which are given for the mif-

carriage of another college in this reign, intended at Chelfea, may perhaps fcrvc as well for

this. See thofe rcafons in Fuller's church hid. lib. X. p. 53. Be that as it will, to make
fome amends for this mifcarriagc at Rippon, K, James the firit (about this time, as I take it)

refounded the church of Rippon, ' making it thenceforth to confift of a dean and chapter of
* feven prebends, allowing them 247/. ^er annum, out of his own crown-lands, for their main-
* tenance.' Id. Lib. X. p. 29.

NUMBER XXI.

Mr. Oliver Cromwell (afterwards L. ProteHor of England) his admiffion in Sidney, Stiffex college,

Cambridge, 23. Apr. 1616. IVith a copy of the reinarkable charaBer of thefaid gent . added af-

terwards (byfome unknown hand) under his name, in the college regifter.

[Clonwiunicated by Dr. fVilliam IVarren.j

E regiftro coll. Syd. SulT. Cant.

OLiverus Cromwell Huntingdonienfis admiffus ad commentum fociorum, Aprilis vicefimo Apr. zj.

tertioj t6i6, Tutore Mr°. Richardo Howlet. 1616.

^Between this entry and the next, is crowded in, in afmailer hand or letter, the underwritten ^^i'^'

charalter.']

Hie fuit grandis ille impoflor, carnifex perditiffimus, qui, pientiffimo rege Carolo 1°. nefa-

ria coede fublaro, ipfum ufurpavit thronum, & tria regna, per quinq-, ferme annorum
fpatium, fub Pfoted:oris nomine indomita tyrannide vexavit.

*

NUMBER XXII.

Tobias Matthews archbifhop of York, to the Lady Lucy Grantham, touching an exercife ofpreaching

intended to be held at Radcliffe upon Soar in com. Nott. and the qualifcaticns of the preachers pro-

sper to exercife therein, dated i<). March, 1616.

From the original.

The gift of the reverend William Bridges, S. T. B. Relior of Cctham, in com. Nott,

Good madam,
I. T HAVE reccaved your late letter by this bearer your fervant ; & am thereby very glad to Mar. 29.

X perceive your godly intention & chriftian zeale for haveinge an exercife of preachinge of '626. 2 C. L
God's holy word at Radcliffe upon Soare, in my diocefe of Yorke; as well for the great com-
fort of the parifhioners there, as alfoe of many others nere adjoyninge that may reforc thither

for there better inftruftion in the way of godlines & there falvation.

2. For the accomplifliinge whereof, I fhall bee moft willinge to grant my licence to fuch

learned preachers thereabout, as, under theire hands in writinge, fiiall undertake the perfor-

mance thereof, foe as they be licenced preachers & conformable to the church-government

now eftablilhed. And in particular, at your ladyfliip's mediation, fliall give my licence to

your chaplaine Mr. Paybodie to preach in my diocefe, foe foone as hee fliall repaire tomee for

his fubfcribeinge to the articles of religion, as is required.

3. And foe 1 betake your good ladyfliip to the grace of God, the plentiful! rewarder of all

fuch pious deeds.

At Bifhopthorpe the 29. of Marclie, 1626.

Your ladylhip's very loving frendc,

Tobias Eboracen,

To the worthy & virtuous ladie, tlie Ladie Lucie Grantham at RadclifFc upon Soare.

P.p 2 NUMBER
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NUMBER XXIII.

The epilapb of Mr. Henry Clifford, S. T. B. frebeudary of Siotw, at Corriughiu::, in com. Line.

U'ko died i6. Feb. 1628.

Commuvicatfd by Nicholas Lambert, LL. D. fellow ofS. Peicr's college, Cambridge.

FeS. i6. /^^ th^ north fide of the communion table, under an arch, is an altar-monumenr, the co-
10:8. \^y vcr whereof is of a dark grey marble. There is an infcription on the verge of the faid

*
'""'• ^' marble cover, which is partly dcf.iccd ; but in a larger infcription, engraved on a brais plate,

afrixed to a tablet inferted in the wall over the faid monument, upon the uppermoft edge of

the faid plate, llands this motto, relating to the whole.

^[crt:^Grum rncnumcnta vivorum docianenta.

Below which, upon the frontifpiece of the plate, are delineated the pourtraits of a man,

his wife, & three fons, all kneeling & praying before a table (the three latter along the fide,

& the two former at the end thereof) the man & his wife have each a book open before them.

Near the man (who appears in his gown) a label from liis mouth, with this fentence.

Morte quafivi regnttm.

Near the woman this :

^Lffitifpero habere dotem.

Which hath regard to her hufband's fentence.

Upon the top of the tablet againft which they kneel, & which is reprefentcd altar-wife, lies

a death's head, with this motto underneath.

Sequentur, qui non praceffere.

And a little lower, juft over the heads of the three children,

Det Deus, quodJit hiereditarium. ,

Which laft feems to allude alfo to the aforefaid fentence, afcribed to the man.
Upon the front of the plate, near the man—Or, three eagles difplayed, gules.

Under all, the following infcription.

MemorijB
Henrici Clifford

Sacr.x theologian baccalaurci,

Iftius ecclefia-, una cum Stow prnsbendarii

Hujufqi vicarii

;

Religionis finceritate, vit^q; intcgritate celeberrimi,

Sacroram Dei myftcriorum oraculi,

Verbi divini difpenfacoris fideliflimi ac frequentifiimi ;

Ducentis in uxorem Eleanoram, filiam Richardi Jackfon gen'.

Per quam filios habuit Henricum, Georgium, & Thomam.
Obiit decimo fexto die Februarii, An°. D'. 1628.

A". iEtatis 52.

Conjux moeftilTima, a viro chariflimo divifa,

has asneas lineas dicavit.

In cineres phcenix
J ex pulvere, nullus-, inanis

Pulvis ei ? Aut parias funditus aut pereat.

Tu, clerum, leftor, populum, tu confule, dicunt

Hoc aevum huic fimilem non peperiflTe virum.

Tetrastichon. W. H.

NUMBER XXIV.

Upon another part of the north wall of the choir, on a brafs plate ; inclofed in a tablet fixed

to the wail, is this infcriptioni

Tbt
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the epitciph cf Mr. Robert & Mr. Thomas Broxholme, at Corriugham, in com. Line, dated 1631. 1631. 7. C.I.

Communicated by thefame hand,

ANNO DM, IvJ,DC,XXXI.

TO THE GLORY OF GOD, & for the pious REMEMBRANCE of their brethren RO-
BERT & THOMAS BROXHOLM gent, late of CORRINGHAM in this county of
LINCOLN deceafcd & here interred ; HENRY & MARY BROXHOLM (yet furviving)

crefted this MEMORIAL: who with their deceafed brethren aforenamed having lived to-

gether above 60 years (& for tlie moft part of that time) in one FAMELY, in moft bro-

therly CONCORD, comfortable to each other, beloved of their neighbours, charitable to

the POOR, & conftant in the profellion of the true RELIGION, do purpofe (by the favour

of GOD) to dye in the fame faith •, & here to reft together with them, in one he the fame
HOPE of a glorious RESURRECTION.

Though to be four in PERSON they were knowne.
Yet both in WILL & MIND they v.-ere but one.

One FATHER on one MOTHER them begot,

And they made up one FOUR-FOLD TRUE-LOVE-KNOT.
They kept one FAMELY, & (which is rare)

They had no JARRINGS neither DISCORDS there.

None of them were agreev'd or difcontent.

What either of the other GAVE or SPENT.
Ill one plaine PATH they walked all their DAIES,.
Nor JUDGING nor INVIEING others waies

;

Nor fo much lab'ring for the WORLD'S efteeme.

As to be truly THAT which they did feeme.

One FAITH, one HOPE, one LOVE they (living) had.

Which them the members of one BODY made.
Though none of them had HUSBAND, CHILD, or WYFE^
They mift no bleffings of the mari'd life.

For to the POORE they ever were indeed

Of HUSBAND, WYFE & PARENT at thdr need.

This they who knew them witnefle ; & believe

That, when IMMORTAL BODYES thefe receive.

They fhall make up the VIRGIN traine of thofe

Who wait upon the LAMBE where'er he goes.

At the bottom of the plate, this coat.

Argent, a cheveron between three boars heads erafed vert, armed or.

DESIDERATA
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LIBER VIII.

NUMBER I.

^e hljicry 6? aiUiquUifS of the cathedral church of the Blejfed Firgin S. Mary at Lincoln. Contain-

ing an exall copy of all the antient monumental infcriptious there (in Number 163^ as they Jlocd,

in M,DC,XLi. moft of which were foon after torn up or otherways defaced : colleSled by Robert

Sanderfon, S. T. P. (afterwards lord bijhop of that church) i^ compared with, iS corre£ied by

Sir IVilliam Dugdale's MS.furvey. Communicated by Nicholas Lamberty LL.D. fellow of S.

Peter's college, Cambridge. IVith notes& additions by the editor.

From the life of Sir William Dugdale, written by himfdf (printed before thefecond edition of his

Hijicry of S. Paul's, Lond. m,dcc,xvi. fol.) p. ix.

* I. rr^HE faidMr. [afterwards Sir William] Dugdale receiving encouragement from Sir

*
J[ Chriftopher Hatton, then a member of the houfe of commons (who timely forefaw

' the near approaching ftonrij) in fummer, anno m,dc,xli. having with him one Mr. William
* Sedgwick (a fkilful arms-painter) repaired firft to the cathedral of St. Paul in London, &
' next to the abbey church at Weflminrter, & there made exadl draughts of all the monuments
'*

in each of them, copying the epitaphs according to the very letter j &, having fo done, rode
* to Peterborough in Northamptonfhire, Ely, Norwich, Lincoln, Newark upon Trent, Be-
•* verley, Southwell, Kingfton upon Hull, York, Selby, Chefter, Lichfield, Tamworth, Warwic,
' & did the like in thofe cathedral, collegiate, conventual, iz. divers other parochial churches,

* wherein any tombs or monuments were to be found, to the end that the memory of them,
' in cafe of that deftrudion, then imminent, might be preferved for future & better times

;

-* which draughts are in the cuftody of the now Lord Hatton, being tricked by the faid Mr.
* Sedgwick, then fcrvant to the faid Sir Chriftopher Hatton.

The hijlory isf antiquities of the cathedral church of the Bleffed Virgin St. Mary at Lincoln.

At the eaft end are three chapels. Borough's chapel. Our Lady's chapel. And William
the Conqueror's chapel.*

L Of Borough's chapel, £5? the 2 monuments therein.

1

.

Borough's chapel is the northern of the three eaft chapels.

2. In this chapel are two monuments.
i.

3. An old monument of free-ftone in the north wall, being the proportion of a man in com*
pletc armor. Cut in ftonc above the wall are fix efcutcheons, viz.

I. Gules, three lions pafTant, gardant, or.

The partitiont of thcfc chapels are now (1720.) all taken away. Dr. L.

2. Semi
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2. Semi de liz. France & England quarterly.

3. 4. 5. 6. the fame; onely difterenced.

Under his head an helmet, thereout ifluing a lion rampant, cue frufhe. And, under hintr^

along his tomb, twelve efcutchcons.

4. Upon a flat marble, the pourtraiture or a man in a religious habit. The circumfcriptioa

gone. Only at his feet thefe two verfes.

* Hie thalamo ftrifto Philippus orbe relifto

* Dormit cum verme, qui corpus edit inerme.

II. Of our Lady's chappel, (£ the 4 monuments therein,

I. /^UR Lady's chapel is the middle of the three eafl: chapels.

\^ 2. In this chapel are tour monuments.
i.

3. A marble altar monument,i whereon a queen's effigies at full length of gilded brafs

;

with this infcription, on the edge of the brafs, in Saxon 2 charaders.

^13IE: SUNT: SGPULTA : VILGRA : ALIANORS : QVANDACO : RGCINe

:

ANGLIS: UXORIS: RSDIS: 6DVARDI : FILII : ReDIS : tGNRILI : EUJUS;
ANICOS: PROPITierUR: DBUS: ACOGN : ^ : PATGR : NOSTeR.

This tomb flood clofe with the feet to the wall ; & north, to the tomb of

On the marble, on the fouth were three elcutcheons.3

4. On the north fide of the fame chapel are two curious wrought tombs of free-ftone

;

arched, & carved with curious works.

5. On that behind the queen's tomb lieth a full pourtraiture of a man in compleat armor.

On his furcoat, a lion rampant, cue frufhe. And, under his head upon his helmet, a demi
lion rampant, cue frufhe.

6. This I take to be the monument of Sir John Tiptoft, who lived in the time of K. Ed-
ward III, (fon of Adam Lord Wells the younger, who married Matilda, daughter of William
Lord Roos of Hamelake.) On the fouth fide, four large efcutchcons carved.

iij.

7. On the fame fide, at the head of the [former] tomb, ftands the like for work. Whers-
on the pourtraiture of a perfon, mitred, & invefted with his pontificals.

8. On the foudi fide, four large efcutchcons..

9. On the north, the pifVures of ten perfons in hoods & religious habits, fitting two & t\v^>

together, with a defk & book between them. Over each an efcutcheon, cut. in flone.

10., i think it is BifhopBurwafh.4
iv.

II. Under the midft of the great window of the fame chapel, on the wall, is a tomb of"

Dr. [William] Cole, once dean of Lincoln, with the half proportion of a man. Under which'

his coat of armsi fable, three [fleurs] de liz between two Y" in bend, argent. On a wreath,,

argent; fable,, a gnrb, argent ; tied & firings pendent, fable. Under which this epitaph..

* Reader, behold the pious pattern here,.

* Of true devotion & of holy fean
' He fought God's glory, & the churches good;
' Idle itlol worfiiip he withflood.
* Yet dyed in peace, Whofe body here doth lie,,

' In expeflation of eternity,

T. Rather a cenotaph. 4. Henry Burwafh, alias de Burgherfh, died at Gaunt,

,

3, Rather old Engliih charafters, the latter end of December, 1340. but his body was .

3. Thofe efcutcheons no doubt were, I.England, brought over, & buried tn his owji cathedrall, Le N(vc,
,

a. Callile & Leon quarterly. 6s 3. Fonthieu> See Santi- p. 140.
ford, p.. 130. 131..

3
' And,,
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* And, when the latter trump of hcav'n (hall blow,

* Cole, now rak'd up in aflics, then (hall glow.

* To the datclcii. niemory of the reverend father mafter William Cole, dotlor of the thrice

« facred Divinity, & fometime prcfident of Corpus Chrirti college, Oxon : ?c late dean of

* Lincoln ; his much beloved &: eldcft daughter Abigaile Stratford ; wife of Henry Strat-

* ford of Hawling in the county of Glouccllor cfq. erefted this pious remembrance,
' June 21. 1632.

>

12. In this ciuppel is a great window, confiding of eight pailes or paines.*

13. On the top (betwixt every two paines) is a round work; viz. . . ; & finilhed

into four & four j^anes. I hen above into two, by two heads. In which the north had a coat

of arms, being thofe of the church, viz. [gules,] two lions palTant, gardant, or; in [a]

chief, azure, our Lady fitting in a chair, with her babe in her arms. [Crown & fceptre of the

fccond.]

14. In the fouth head is, as I conceive, the founder's arms 5 viz. Azure, a S. Andrew's

crofs ermine, between four flowers de liz, or.

15. Laftly, on the top it is refinilhed with one round head, confiding of feven roundels.

In the middlcmoll was the Trinity.

III. Of IFiiruim the Conqueror s Chapel, i &" the three monuments therein.

I. T T TILLIAM the Conqueror's chapel is the fouthern of the three eall chapels.

yy 2. In this chapel are three monuments. i

i.

3. A (lately tomb, under which the pourtraiture of a man at full length, in a religious

habit ; his head fliavcn, &:, under it, an helmet, & thereout ifTuing a Saracen's head, with »

red hat,* fharp upward, & the band hanging down behind.

4. On the fouth fide below, three efcuccheons cut in ftone, & painted. J

5. It is the prior of Nodlon (Wymbyslh) once a benefador to this place.

ij-
. ^ .

,

6. Under the fame arch, at the feet of the lafl:, lies the pourtraiture of a man in compleat

armor. On his furcoat, gules, a bar verry, between three eagles heads, gules; beaked, or.

Under the fouth fide of this tomb three efcutcheons, the fame with his furcoat ; vix. gules,

a bar verry, between three flower de liz, or.

'i- ...
8. A marble graveflone, with the pourtrait of a w-oman in brafs. Part of the infcription,

thus.
' Nicolai
* Conjux Johanna, pia fcandit celefl-ia fcamna.
' Quam lapis ifte tcgit, fera mors feriendo fubegit.

' Hex qui cundla regit

9. On the faid (lone four efcutcheons.

10. I fuppofc this to be Nicholas de Cantilupe's wife. 5

IV. Of the chaunter's ifle, and the one atid twenty monuments therein.

THE fouth ifle is called the chaunter's ifle.

2. In this ifle are one and twenty monuments.
i.

1. Before Cantilupe, or tlie conqueror's chapel; in this fouth ifle, is a brafs with this in-

fcription.

1. William Cole, dean of Lincoln died about Mi- p. 733. Which Joan, in the 31 E. 3. founded a chai

chaclmas, 1600. /,/ Se:e, p. 146. , tcry, within the clofe of the blelFed Virgin IVIur)-

2. He fhould rather fay, eight lights or days. Lincoln, in honour of St. Peter the apoftle, conliftn ..

3. Rc£tus, Cantilupe's chapel. of a warden and fcven capcllans, to pray for the foul >

4. No hat, but a mitre. of Nicholas de Cantilupe her huftand deccafed ; as alfo

5. ' Nicolas de Cantilupe married Joan, widow of for her ow n foul after her death, and for the louls ot

. . HumfravUl, earl of Angus.* Du^d, Har. Vol. L all the faithful departed. Fat. 31. E. 3. p. 2. ni. 30

2 Hie
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* Hie jacet dnus Willielmus Tiirre, quondam magifter five cudos collegii domini Nicolai de
' Cantilupo militis

;
qui obiit fcfto apoflolorum Petri be Pauli, mi>. ccccc. xxvijo. cujusaie

' propitietur Deus. ij.

2. Next which is a marble, whereon a pourtraiture in brafs, under which is written.

* Orate pro anima Chriftoferi Tamworth, clerici, precentoris ecclefie cathedralis Lincoln,
' qui quidem Chriftoferus obiit xiijo. diejanuarii, mo. ccccco. xlvo. cujus anime propitietur
* Deus. iij.

3. On a verge of brafs, furrounding a marble, this.

* Hicjacet humatum corpus venerabilis viri Edvardi Darby, A. M. archidiaconi de Stowe,
* olimq; canonici refidentiarii in ecclefia B.- Marie Virginis, Lincolnie ; & prebendarii pre-
* bende de Ketton, in eadem. Qui obiit ixo. die Januarii, an. dom. [mo.ccccco.xlijo.J

* animabus, omnium Chrilti fidelium defundlorum propitietur Deus, amen. Anno regni
* Henrici viii'. D. G. Anglie, Francie, & Hibernie regis, fidei defenforis, & in terra ecclefie

* Anglicane & Hibernie fupremi capitis [xxxivo,]

iv.

4. Circumfcribed on a marble, this.

* Hie jacet corpus venerabilis viri magifl:ri Simonis Grene, alias Foderby, S.T. P
* hujus ecclefie cathedralis, ac canonici refidentiarii ejufdem, prebendarii prebende de Bi-
* kilfwaide, in eadem ; qui obiit xxviij. die menfis Martii, anno Dom. M,D,xxxvio
* eternam, amen.

V.

5. About the like.

* Hie jacet magiflier Henricus Boleyn, S. T. P. quondam precentor ifliius ecclefie, & refiden-

* tiarius, arehidiaconus Cicefl:rienfis, reftor ecclefie de Bolnesford obiit an. Dom.
* mo. cccco. Ixxxio. cujus anime propitietur Deus.

vj.
. .

6. Upon the altar tomb of Judge Dallifon, with his pourtraiture thereon, at his feet this

epitaph.

* Willielmus Dallifon hie humatus. Cujus anime propitietur Deus. Fuit fecundus filius

* Willielmi Dallifon de Laughton armigeri defunfti ; & habuituxorem Elizabetham, filiam

' unicam Roberti Dighton de parva Sturton armigeri defundti. Ac inter eos habuerunt ex-
* itum, viz. Willielmum, Robcrtum, Rogerum, & Thomam, filios mafculos ; ac Elizabe-
* tham, Jocafl:am, Barbaram, Mariam & Janam, filiasj quorum greflTus dirigat Deus,
* Anno Dom, 155^0.

Circumfcribed on the verge.
* Willielmus Dallifon, unus juftitiariorum de banco regis, tempore Marie regine. Qui
* Willielmus obiit 18. diejanuarii, anno primo Eliz. mo.ccecco.lviijo. Cuius anime pro-
* pitietur Deus.'

[This verge lately put on]
vij-

7. On a flat marble, fouth of Judge Dallifon.

* Hie iacet Rogerus Dallifon, S. T. P. precentor, & canonieus refidentlarius ecclefie Lincolnie

* cathedralis Beate Marie; qui obiit vicefimo quarto die Julii, an. Dom. mjd,lxvj.

At the four corners, four efcutcheons of the Dallifons.

viij.

8. Upon the pillar fouth & next the head of Wymbysflies tomb in Cantilupe's chapel, is a

free-ftone monument for Mrs. Mary, daughter of George Fitzwilliams of Mablethorpe efq;

& wife, firft to Richard Hiltoft efq; fecondly, to Mr. Anthony Nevil, gent. & lafl:ly, to

Francis BuUingham efq; who did commend her foul to God, & her body to the grave, the

xxvij, of November, an. Dom. M,DC,VII.
ix.

9. Upon the next pillar weft, on the fouth eaft fide,

* Here lieth Anne Curwin, daughter of Sir Nicholas Curwin of Workington in the county

* of Cumberland kt. who died thexiij. of April, MjDC.IX. Mtatis 21.

Q^q 10. On

*97
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X.

TO. On the fimc pillar north-eafl thepourtniitures of a man, his wife, four fons & as many
d.-iuglucrs in br.afs, kneeling -, under which is written,

' 'rhom.is Rands armiger qui nonnuUos annos fuit coirimifTarius & oJFicialis archidiaconatuuin

* l.incoJm^ & Stow, necnon auditor caularum & negociorum venerabilium virorum decani

* & capitiili iftius ecclchc catlicdralis Lincolniie-, una cum Maria ejus conforte, filia

* Thom:e Yorke anuigeri, liic in urna quiefcunt. Quibus, ob pium quern gerebat in pa-

* remes affcdum, Chriftopherus Rands, eorum lilius natu raaximus, hoc pofuit.

• Obiit dkUis Thomas 1 p ,, r 170 Die Febr. 1608.

• Obiit diifla Maria J
*^ "

I 270 Die Febr. 1596.

On a fcroU above their heads.

' Salvos fac, Domine, fervos tuoa

' Si ancillas tuas, fperantes in te.

The motto,
* Mortale non opto.

Tlie arms, in flone.

1. Azure, on a cheveron or, three rules gules. A canton ermine,-

2. Azure, a faltier, argent. Yorke.

3. The I. & 2. in pale.

4. A5 the firll.

The creft.

A fword erefted & fupported by two lions legs.

xi.

11. Near the pillar where Mary Fitzwilliams lies, is a marble, whereon a pcurtraiture in.

brafs, & this inicription at the feet.

Terra, cinifq; tegor faxo ; Nicolaus ab ifto

• Bradbrigius carnis munera jufta ferens.

* Hue omnis caro tendir, in quern juris habet nil

' Impia mors •, liber fpiritus alta petit.

' Omnia, quas fragilis mundus prasftabat, abunde
' Reftitui : virtus inclyta fola comes.

* Hicjacet humatum corpus venerabilis viri Nicholai Bradbridge, S. T. P. quondam hujus
* ecclefie cathedralis, cancellarii ; qui obiit xiv. die menfis Martii, anno Dominice incarna-
* tionis lecundum computationem ecclefias Anglicana?, M,D,XXXn. Cujus anime & ani-

* mabus omnium Chrifti fidelium propitietur Deus, amen.
xij.

12. On a marble (before the pillar where Mrs. Anne Curwin lies) the pourtraitures of an
armed man, his wife, & ten children in brafs.

* Hie iacet Thomas Fitzwilliams de Maplethorpe armiger, qui obiit ixo die Aprifis, anno
' Dni. mo.cccco.lxxixo. & Margareta uxor ejus, que obiit xxo die Jvuiii, anno Dni.mojcccco,
' Ixiij. Quorum animabus propitietur Deus, amen.'

In a fcroll, over their heads.
' Fiat mifericordia tua, Domine, fuper nos,
• quemadmodum fperavimus in te.'

Over the children
• Salvos fac fervos tuos & ancillas tuas,
' Deus mcus, fperantcs in te.

The children.
1. Richard. 4. Thomas. « 7. Eleanor. ,

2. William. I 5. Elizabeth, i 8. Jane. I 10
3. John. J 6. Joan. J 9. Margaret. J

xiij.

13. On the pillar north eafl: of Dallifon's tomb, is one of frcc-ftone, whereon a brafs plate,
on which,

* Here
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* Here lieth the body of that worthy gentlewoman Mrs. Anne Armyn widow, fidcr & hcjr to

' Robert Dymock of Friikney efq; who was firll married to Ch. Bolls 01 Hsut^h efq; be

* after to Bart. Armyn of Ofgodby efq; &c died the xviij. of Auguft M,DC,XVI. without
* ifilie ; leaving [for] her heir behind her Thomas Cracroft of FiiUetby efq-, Ion of Potahfy,
* daughter of Tnomas <^iadring efq; of Erby & Margaret his wife; which Margaret wa$
* fifter to William Dymock efq; of Erifkney, who was father to this Anne Arinyn.'

xiv.

14. Upon a free-ftone near the fame pillar, on a brafs plate, is written,

* Here lieth the body of that worthy gentlewoman Mrs. Anne Armyn, who died the xviij. of
* Augull, M,DC,XVI.
[The fame with the former.]

XV.

* Thomas Dymock of Frifkney, efq; died the i. of Febr. (xxxvij. Hen. VIII.) anno Domini
* M,D,XLV. xvi.

* William Dymock of Frifkney efq-, (fon of Thomas Dymock) died the xvi. of April,
* m,ccccc,xlix. h had iffue, by Elizabeth one of the daughters of Sir John Harrington of
* Exion [/« com. RittL] knt. Robert his only fon Sc heir, & Ann his daughter. The faid
' Robert died the xiij. of September, m,ccccc,xciij. without ilTue. Whereby Ann, the now
* widow of Charles Bolls of Haugh, is his heir.'

xvij.

17. Upon a brafs, on a marble Hone, not far from hence,
* Here lyeth the body of Mr. W' illiam Dymock ; the which departed this life the xxvi. of

' April, in the year of our Lord God nio.ccccco.xiijo. Of whofe foul God have mercy,
' Amen. xviij.

18. Next Mrs. Ann Armyn fouth, in the midft of a large marble.
* Robertus jacet hie Halton, quondam nomodulas j

' Qui Celebris legum laufq; decufq-, fuit

:

* Hunc ter vicenos, mors, ut compleverat annos>
' Abftulit, Augufti tres fuper ante dies.

Near the head three efcutcheons.

I. Halton.

a. Halton, impaled v/ith, a bar between three helmets plumed-.

3. xix.

1 9. On a free-ftone more fouth, towards Rand's temb, a portraiture cf [a lady inj brafs.

An efcroll over her head, in which,
* Non refert quanta fit vits diuturnitas, fed qualis fit adminiftratio.'

At her ictz a plate, wheneoa,
* Matilda Hufley, Caroli Hufiey equitis aurati & Margeris ejus confortis, unius e Samuelij

* Bevercotes armigeri defundti cohsredibus, filiae natu maxima, vijo. Martii, anno Domini
* M.D.XXXV. & ffiratis fnse vita funftae .... hoc monumentum qualecunq; pater amantifli-

* mus moererrs pofuit.

* Hie generofa latent formofs virginis oiTa,

* Matilda merito nomine req; pife.

"* Quasq; ex illuftri Hufficorum ftcm.ate nata,

' Natarum Caroli maxima jure fuit.

' Quod genus & forma infignis Matilda requirant,

' Nee medici pietas, ne moriare dedit.

* Hinc tibi perpetuo in terris fama manebit j

* Hinc fimul in ccelis vita perennis erit. Rod. Holl.

XX.

20. South of the grave of Roger Dallifon,
* Here lieth John, the third fon of Thomas Dallifon of Gretwell efqj who died OSt. 4. 1597.*

Q^q 2 ixi.
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xxi.

21. Bi (hop John Chadworth lies under a fair marble (under the pillar where Mrs. AnnC

Annyn lies) on his brafs the pourtraiture of a bifliop, 5c thefe arms,

1. The fee of Lincoln. 1
-^^ j^^

2. Three goats heads, erafed. J ^ *

ftill remainin£» at the four corners. With many little efcrolls. This at his feet,

* Mors fera potirtcem Chadworth delendo Johannem,
* Heu ! dedit hie cincri tcrram terram fepeliri.

* Ipfius culoquium vix fcribcre Maro valebat,

* qui gregis in commodum vires omnino ftudebat.

* prcfuit huic cathedre pater annis ferme vicenisi

' Egit opus celebre, largus 8c femper egenis.

* plcbi fermones quoad attas ipfa ferebat

* ediderat; fic ovts fubjeftos ma6te regebat.

* vir gratus gratis, plenus femper pictatis

"« cleriim dilexir, fovit, coluit, bene rexit.

* pluri languebat morbo ;
patienter habebat ;,

* eft nee eo motus, patiens fuit undiq; totus..

* patrem fata frugi demunt, flet fextus uterq;

* planiftu corda jugi pulfant fie mas mulierq;

' luftraq; grandeva dedit aetas huic duodena
* annos ter quinq-, quatit hunc mors feva deinde,
' t quater undeno, milleno, fexageno

;

' Clementis fello mors excrudefcit in ifto.

* refpice certofagum
-,
pro prefule pendeprecamen ;.,

* ct prece flefte deum, cteli captet jubar, amen.
V. Of the cboii-y c.»d the 4 monuments therein.

IN the eafl: part ftood the altar. A door into the room there at each end. Upon tlte rooiia

flood the tabernacle. Below, many clofets in the wall.

In the choir are four monuments.

h ij,
.

1,2. On the north fide, two tombs, not known. But it is famed one of them is Remigius;.
whofe bare fliect of lead is now (m,DC,LV1II.) to be feen. No infcription, coat, or other

mention of any one.

iij-

On the fouth fide (over-againfi: the two tombs unknown) is a large and curious [piece of
tomb-work] arched; under which are two marble altar monuments.

3. The one is Katherine Swinford [the wife of John of Gant, Duke of Lancafter: whofe
monument ;s 'nlaid with her effigies in brafs, & on a fillet of the fame metal; this epitaph in-

old Englifh c.iaraders, beginning on the fouth fide fronv the head i]

' Ici gift Dame Katherine, duchelfe de Lancaftre jadys femme de la tres noble & tres gracious

.

' prince John due de Lancafter; fils a tres noble roy Edward Ic tierce. La quelle Katherine-
' moreult le x. jour de May I'an de grace mil. cecc. tierz. De quelle almes Dieu eyt mercy-
• & pitee, Amen.

Arms, in pale.

1. France & England, quarterly; a label of three points ermines

2. Gules, three Catlicrine wheels or.^

I. Thcfe words inclofcd, are .idded from SanJforJ, points ermine.

p. 248. 2. Argent, on a cheveron fable, three boars liead*

1. In an old pane of glafs, now [1734] in my hands, cupped or. Under which is written lohn of Gaunt
the armi of J.<hn of Gaunt and Katherine iwineford :ind Katherine Swinford his third wife had eflcvv Joha
are thui cxprcffcd. of Seaford,

1. France & England, quarterly; a label of three

a 4. The
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iv.

4. The other is Joan, [only daughter of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, by Dame Ka-
therine Swynford, afterwards his third wife ; married firfl: to Robert, fon of Robert lord Fer-
rarsof Wem; and afecond time, to Ralph Nevil, the firft earlof Weilmorcland: fhedeceafed

Nov. 13. 1440. and was buried on the fouth fide of the choir, in a monument of grey marble
built altar-waies, contiguous to the tomb of her mother, Katherine duchefs of Lancafter*

Upon a verge of which, on a fillet of brafs, this epitaph, beginning at the feet.i]

' Filia Lancaflr. ducis inclyta, fponfa Johannis
* Wefl:merland primi fubjacet hie comitis.

' Define, fcriba, fuas virtutes promere, nulla.

* Vox valeat merita vix reboare fua.

* Stirpe, decore, fide, turn fama, fpe, prece, prolcj,

* Adtibus &: vitapolluit iramo fua;

* Natio tota dolet pro morce. Deus tulit ipfam.

'In Bricii fet^b, C. quater M. quater X.
"\'L Of theJoiith ijle i3 the 24 monuments therein.

i.

t.TW TEAR to Bp. Grofthead's tomb is a marble & a brafs plate with this infcriptioHi^

J^^ ' Marmoris in tumba, fimplex fine felle columba,
* Ripington natus, jacet hie Philippus humatus.
* Flos, adamas cleri, paftor gregis, & preco veri :•

* Vivat ut in cells quern pofcat quiq; fidclis.z

ii.

a. In the fame ifie, almoft at the head of Grofthead's tomb, is a large marble, & at the;

end in Saxon charafters,

** Ego Richardus, quondam epifcopus Lincolnie, credo quod redemptor meus vivit, & in:

* noviffimo die fum refurrefturus, & rurfus circundabor pelle mea, & in carne mea videbot
' Deum Salvatorem meum ?i,

iij-

3. In the fouth end of the ifle going into the reveftrie, is an antient tomb called Groft-i-

head's. At the feet a chapel, made fouth to another of the fame faftiion -, .both femicircular.'fc*

iv.

4. In the fouth is the coat armour of Bilhop Burgh of Gainft)orough, in a garter, viz^.

I. Azure, three flowers de liz ermuie.
• r\ if Or, a lion rampant azure. \
0. Quarterh . { p^j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^/^ ^^^^^^ j in a garter.

.

3. The third as the fecond.

4. The fourth as the firft.

i; The inclofedWords are added from Sandford, p.
* nor, fecond daughter (firft efpoufed to Richard lord?

256, 257. ' This Joan Beaufort had iffue, by her firil
' Spenfer, & after to Henry Percy E. of Northumber--

' huft)and, two daughters, Ehzabeth & Mary. Eliza- ' land.) Anne (firft the wife of Humphrey D. of Btic—
' beth, was afterwards the wife of John, baron of Grey- ' kiiigham, & afterwards of Waher Blount, lord Mount—
* ftock ; and Mary, of Ralph Nevil, as younger fon of i>,-) Jane "(a nun) & Cecilie, youngeft daughter (mar-.
• Ralph E. of Weftmoreland by Margaret Stafford his ' rsed to Richard Plantagenet D. of York, father of the

firft wife. ' kings, Edward IV. & Richard III.) /,'. ib.'

' By her fecond hufband fne had iffue, Richard Nevil 2. ' Philip Ripingdon, bp. of Lincoln, refigned. vo-
' earl of 5alift)ury (father of Richard Nevil, the great ' luntanly May 20, 1420. being made a cardinal.'. Lf
* earl ofWarwick & Saliftury, called Richard Make- Nrr-r.

' King) William Nevil, lord fouconberg ; George Ne- 3. I take this to be the monument of biflibp.Richard!
' vil, lord Latimer; Edv.ard Nevil, lord Eergaveny ; Gravefend-' He died 18. Decern. 1279.' Lr Nevr.

.

••Robert Nevil, bifliop of Durham ;- Cuthbert,Heniy, 4. 'Robert Grofthead lieth buried in ; the highefb'

'& Thomas Nevil, who died without. iffue. Alio Ka- • fouth iile, of his cathedral church, &,hath a goodly

therine eldeft daughter (firft married to John Mou- ' tomb of marble, with an image of brafs over it.', Gurf-

-

' bray, the fecond duke of Norfolk'; &, after..his death, win, p. 240,
^to Sir John Woodvile, fon of Richard E. Rivers) Elea-.

V. ?. Hard
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V.

15. Il.jrd by the paflagc door into the churches body (over which is a chamber, called the

conll.\blc of the clolc'sf are tliree Iteps to a door, the way to tiiat chamber. Eall of which is

a marble, on which is a pourtrait of a woman, & two elcocheons ac her head, boch the faivie,

f/z. a chevcron between three mullets. Under her feet in brafs,

* Hie jacct Mar>:^arcta Fyncs vidua •, que obiit xxvi. die Oclobris, anno Dni, m\ cccco. Ixxxvjo.

« Cuius anime propitictur Dcus, amen.'

It is reported ihe gave a brafs [Iciftcrn] for two great churcli Bibles [rather, legendaries] to lie

upon ; which was made in fafliion of a double defk •, &c turned upon a pillar, the foot whereof

•was broad, & llood upon tiie backs of two lions. On the top were hve fockets, in which

every night in winter all evening-fong time flood five candles.

vi.

6. South of that ftone of Margaret Fynrs is a marble whereon a brafs, &c an efcocheon with

four coats, viz.

1. [Azure, three cinque foyles & a bear pafTant in chief or j thereon a crofs pattonce G.]

Maflingberd.

2. Three helmets in a border engrailed.

J. A fefTc.

4. Three crefcents between two cottiz in bend.

Thus infcribed,

* Here lieth mafter Chriftopher MafTingberd, late archdeacon of Stov/e, who died the viij. of
' March, anno Dni. m.d.liij. Upon whofe foul God have mercy, amen."

vij.

7. By the choir door, a plate of brafs, in a marble.
' De mundi mifera vanentis valle vocatus,
* Hie jacet in camera Thomas Skayman tumulatus,
* Ecclefie fuit huic Thefaurarius iftc.

' Officio IVeterat parvo fcis tempore, Chrifle.

' Fecerat hie fi quid quacunq; via Icvitatis,

* Auttibi deliquir, demitte, Deus, fibi gratis.

' C. quarer x. quater M. V. Si Domini numeratur
' Annus, in hunc hominem mors prevaluilTc probatur.*

[Obiit 1445.]
viij.

8. On a brafs, at the foot of a pourtraiture.
*' Sub hoc marmore conditum eft corpus domini Nicholai Bayt, vicaril & vicechancellarii hujus

* ecclefie, capellani cantarie Hugonis Wells epifcopi. Qui obiit xiij". die Mali, anno Dni.

' m». ccccc". xxvij". Cujus anime propitietur Deus.'

ix.

9. On a brafs plate, in a marble ftone.

* Hie jacet miferrimus peccator Willielmus Lafcels, quondam archidiaconus Huntington, &
* refidentarius ecclefie cathedralis Lincoln : qui obiit xxij\ die menfis Augufti, anno Dni.

* m'',cccc'',liij°. Cujus anime propitietur Deus."

X.

10. On a marble, a pourtraiture circumfcribed,
* Johannis Lilford LL. D. quondam hujus ecclefie canonici rcfidentiarii 4

* qui obiit vijo. die menfis Januarii, anno Dni. m". cccC. Ixxvi". Cujus anime propitietur

* Deus.' xi.

I'l . On a brafs plate, fideing the choir.
* Hie jacet dominus Johannes Tram, facrifla iflius ecclefie, canonicus Staffordie, reftor de

* South Hickham, & capellanus cantarie Katherine ducifTe Lancaflrie; qui obiit vj". die

^ .Manii, anno Dni, m". cccc". Ixxxxv'. Cujus aie propitietur Deua, amen.'
xij.
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xij.

I a. On the like.

* Hie jacec Gulielmus Snowden, notarius publicus, quondam clericus capitularis, aflorunn

* fcriba, & cultos regiftri illiiis ecclefie cathedralis Lincoln, qui obiit i". die Decembris,
* anno Dni. m.ccccc.lix. Cujus aninne propitietur Deus, amen.'

xiij.

13. On a verge & pourtraiture of brafs, in a marble.

* Hie jacec magifter Johannes Bealc, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie ; qui obiit ij". die

' menfis Julii, anno Dni. m%cccc",viij". Cujus anime propitietur Deus.'

xiv.

14. On a plate of brafs, in a marble.

* Hie jacec magifter Thomas Baldwin, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie-, qui obiit xiij. di«.

* menfis Augufti, anno Dni. m^-cccc^xxxiij. Cujus aninie propitietur Deus.'

XV.

15. On the like.

*'Hic jacet doftor Robertus Bofwell, quondam capellanus iftius ecclefie ; qui obiit xxiij". die
* menfis Decembris, anno Domini m ,cccc ,lj°. . Cujus anime propitietur Deus.

xvi,

16. On a verge pourtraiture of brafs in a marble.

*' Hie jacet magifter Robertus Newton, in decretis baccalaureus. quondam canonicus ecclefie

' collegiate omnium fanftorum Derbie, & cuftos altaris S. Petri iftius ecclefie j qui obiit viiiot.

* die menfis Juniij m°,cccc°;, ..... Cujus anime propitietur Deus,

xvij.

17. On the like, the pourtraiture gone.

,

* Hie jacet Robertus Darcy, quondam canonicus ecclefie obiit

' vj". die menfis Februarii, anno Domini m", cccc", Ixv. Cujus anime propitietur Deus.*

xviij.

18. On a plate of brafs, next Tram's monument.
**Hic jacet magifter Ricardus Stafford, quondam clericus altaris fanflri Petri iftius ecclefie j..

' qui obiit ij°. die Augufti, anno Domini m°, cccc", xiiij. Cujus anime propitietur Deus.'

xix.

19. On a plate of brafs.

* Hie jacet dominus Johannes Winter, nuper vicecaneellarius iftius ecclefie, qui obiit pridlc-

'kalend. Decembris, anno Domini m", ccec°, Ixxxiiij^*. Cujus anime propitietur Deus.'

XX.

20. On a free-ftone.

*'Hie jaeet Georgius Huddlefton, olim canonicus vicarius & facrifta hujus ecclefie, & redor. -

' ecclefie de Burton juxta Lincoln, qui obiit vj". die Augufti, anno Domini M,i)c,xin.'

xxi.

21. On a plate of brafs, next Mr. Richard Stafford's monument.
'"Hicjacet doftor Thomas Waltham, cuftos altaris fandli Petri ecclefie cathedralis Beate Ma-

•rie Lincoln, qui obiit xviij". Martii, anno Domini m°, ecce, liij". Cujus anime propitie-

' tur Deus.' xxij.

22. Cut in marble.

*-Hic jacet Willieimus Hill, LL. B. quondam cuftos altaris S. Petri iu ecclefia cathedrali B,

* Marie Lincoln, qui obiit iij°. die menfis Julii, anno Domini m", ccccc°jlvj, Cujus anim.e

'propitietur Deus.' xxiij.

23. On a plate brafs.
* Hie jacec Johannes Pope, legum baccalaureus, quondam archidiaconus Bedfordie, necnon

•canonicus refidentiarius ecclefie B. Marie Lincoln, qui obiit xjo. die menfis NovembriSj

'•anno Domini m°,ccccc'',lviij°. Cujus anime propitietur Deus.

xxiv.

04. On a plate of brafs, on a marble.

3
* Sub.
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• Sub pctra quadam tua tegor hic mifer Adam

;

' Chrifte, Iccundus Adam, mihi desqiiod ad cthcra vadam.'

VII. Of the (/can's ijh; (i>:d the three vionui/tents therein.

[The north crol's ille] on the north fide of the choir is the dean's ifle.

1. /^N the well is a flonc of marble, & thereon a pourtraiturc kneeling, with two fcrolls

V^ out of his mouth, 6c this circumfcription.

Hcrol I.

* Vulnera quinq; Dei fint medicina met.

Scrol 2.

' Ad te, regina, me due per gaudia quina.

Cireu»ifiriplio)!.

*
J. Shapey canonicus jacet hic fub marmore planus

:

* Lincoln, decanus, dum vixit corpore fanus,

' Gracus &: humanus : cui crux fit Samaritanus.
* Omortalis homo, memorare noviflima, plora ;

* Talis eris, qualisegofum j pro me, precor, ora.

ii-

1. Over the [old] organ-chamber, a large brafs, whereon an efcutcheon of three flags heads,

and this infcription.

* In memoria; niemoriam Rogeri Parker, ortu Brouftholmenfis comitatu Ebor, gen. S. T. P.
' iftius ecclefi;E primo quidem per annos quatuordecim prascentoris digniffimi ; deinde ad
* decanatum meritilFime evefti, anno Domini M,DC,xin. Viri literarum & pietatis ftudio
' celeberrimi, orphan! parentis, mariti vidu;E, pauperum nutritii, bonorum omnium hof-
* pitalilTjmi, facerdotum fpeculi, ad omne opus pium paratilBmi, inopum votis olim cu-
' mulati nunc lachrymis deflendi officio & vita fimuli fundi xxix". Aug. anno Domini
* M,DC,XXIX. iEtatis Ixxj. confecrat ...... exiguo hoc aere, quod a miraculo fit monu-
* mentum asre perennius Alicia Parker marito charilfimo vidua conjux moefliffima.

His pourtraiturc between three coats, Parker & Pont.

iij-

3. Over againfl: the north choir door is the tomb of Dame Lucy Wray, in a grate of iron (on
ihc weft fide of the crofs ille) whereon are thefe infcriptions.

Unica libertas fuperis.

* Gulielmi Wray, prsclari militis uxor,
' Fccminei fexus fplendor, virtutis imago
* Illuftris, jacet hic ; qusnam fua Lucia, diva
* Lucia, qu^ luxit terris, nunc lucet Olympo -,

* Libera mente cancns divinos coelitus hymnos,
' Quos modo, dum vixit, tanquam captiva ionabat

;

' At velut cxiiio ad patriam revocata, triumphat.

Her effigies, kneeling before an altar, & a -j Here a fpherical globe, with a man in if.

book before her face fouthward. Upon > Under wliich,

the altar written this. J FRAGILIS CARO CARCER.
* Here licth Dame Lucy Wray, daughter to Sir Edward Mountague of the county of Nor-

' thampton kt. late wife to Sir William Wray of the county of Lincoln kn'. to whom fhc

' bore fifteen children (ten fons & five daughters) & died at Lincoln March i. M,D,XC1X.
Under the cufhion on the frieze.

* Tu, mifer, hanc defies, mifero religatus in orbe :

* Unica libertas fuperis j fragilis caro career-

iv.

4. Over her tomb (but more fouth) are painted the four firft bifliops of Lincoln [after Rc-
migius,] viz.

I. Robert Blovet, confecrated 1092. died 11 23.
i, Alexander de Blois, confecrated 1123. died 1147.

2- Ro-
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3. Robert ds Qucrccto, confecrated 1147. died 1166.

4. Walter de Conilantiis, confecrated 1183. died archbp. of Roan.
Over againft thefe bifhops are two chapels. The one, a little one ; the otiicr, a large one.
North of the Lady Wray's monument is a cliamber of timber, where the fearchers of the

church ufed to lie ; under which, every night, they had an allowance of bread & beer ; at the
fhutting of tiie church doors the cuflom was, to toll the greatefh of our Lady's bells fourty
tolls ; &•, after, to go to that place & eat & drink ; & then to walk round & fearch the church.

VIII. Of the great ijle l^ the 87 monuments therein.

i.

I. TN the [nave or] body of the church, among the great pillars north, is an altar tomb for

J^ [' William] Skelton [S. T. B.l treafurer of this church, [who died m^ccccCji".'] Where-
on were formerly many payments of church rents.

ii-

2. Alfo another altar tomb, by the great fouth weft pillar of our Lady's fteeple, thus cir-

cumfcribed.
* Hie jacet Henricus Mackworth, decretorum dodlor

-,
nuper cancellarius illuftriflimi principis

' Henrici, filii regis Henrici IV, ac decanus ecclefie cathedralis B. Marie '

This efcocheon.

Parted per pale, i. Indented fa. ermine, a cheveron g. 2. Frettee or.

iij._

3. On a marble at the weft door, at the feet of a pourtraiture is this infcription.

' Quem tegit hoc marmor fi forte requiris, amice,
* Lunam cum Phoebojungito, nomen habes.

" Luce patrum clarus, proprio fed lumine major

;

' De gemina merito nomina luce capit.

' Largus, doftus, amans, aluit, coluit, recreavlt

' Mufas jus vinttas fumptibus, arte, domo.
' Tempora Iseta Deus poft tempora nubila mifit;

' LjEta dedit fanfte, nubila ferre pie.

' Ettulit, & vicit ; fuperet fua lumina vli-tus •,

' Fulget apud fuperos, ftella bcata facit.''

Circumfcribed.
* Hie jacet Robertus Mounfoii, nuper unus juftitiariorum de communi banco j qui duxit in

* uxorem Elizabetham filiam & hcredem Johannis Dyon armigeri j &obiit xxiv°. die men-
* fis Septembris, anno Domini m^ccccc^lxxxlij-". fine exitude corporefuo, [e] predicta fua
* fuperllite, qus hos fumptus fieri fecit.'

At the four corners of his tomb four efcocheons in brafs.

V.

(;. Circumfcribed in brafs, round a marble, adjoining to the former.
' >^ Sub marmore ifto tenet hie tumulus ofla venerabilis in Chrifto patris & domini domini

' Wilhelmi Smyth, quondam Conventrenfis & Lichfeildenfis, ac deinde Lincolnienfis pre-
' fulis

; qui obiit ijo die menfis Januarii, anno Domini m",ccccc",xii)". Cujus anime propi-
' tietur Deus, amen, qui pius Sc mifericors ; & in die tribulationis mifericors peccata re-

' mittit. Ecclus ij. i3.

' Convener, preful poft Lincolnienfis ; amator
Cleri, nam mukos cis mare tranfq; aluit.

* Qui utriufq; fuit prefeftus principis ; aulas
' Fundavitq; duas, perpetuando fcholas ;

' Aulaq; funiptu hujus renovata eft enea. Chrifte,

* Hie fitus eft, anime parce, benigne, fue.

Down each fide of the pourtraiture were fix others of men & women [he fhould rather fay, of
fu many faints] & four efcocheons at the corners of the ftone, all in braJ's.

'

Arms, at the four corners.

R r I. . . .
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::. Gules, a I'alticr ermine, between four flower de luce's or.

; Argent, .1 chevcron between three rofes gules.

; '•]

6. Near the laft monument,
' Hie jacct eqregius vir Henricus Sapcote, generofus, & Jana uxor ejus ; qui quidem Henri-

< cus olim hujus antique civitatis bis major fuit, ac venerabilium virorum dominorum deca-

« ni & capitiili illius infignis ecclefie clericus gcncralis, necnon confiflorii cpifcopaiis Lin-

' coin. Re"illrarius principalis, ac etiam in archidiaconatibus Lincolnie & Stowe genera-

'
lis. Qui quidem Henricus Sapcote obiit xxviij". die menfis Junii, anno Domini m",ccccc'',

« lii)". 5c dic^ta Jana Sapcote obiit xxiiij''. die menlisMaii, anno Domini m'jCcccc ',xlvi". Quo-
* rum animabus propicietur Deus, amen.'

On a fcroll.

• Dominc, lalvum fac fervum tuum,'

On another,

' & ancdlam tuam, fperantes in te."

On each fide of him two cicocheons.

7. At Bp. Smith's feet, this circumfcription, on a brafs, round a marble.

' Mortis vi rapide de mundivalle vocatus,

' Alnwyc fub lapide jacet hie Wilhelmus humatus.
' Quondam privati cuftos fuit ille figilli,

' Noluit ille pati falfum, dum conftitit illi.

' Primo Norvici paftoris fulfit honore.

* Poftea multiplici fletit hie non abl'q-, labore.

* Multos fudorcs pro
* Errores fua ficut cor petivit.

* Et heris aularum proprius fit participator,

' Qui prctiofarum domuum fuit ediftcator.

' Anno C. X". quater, M, quater X, decade dempto
' Uno, mors ifti nocuitpretio crucis empto.

* [Obiit Dec. 5. 1449.]

At'the feet of [his] pourtraiture in brafs

* In cinerem rediet cinis, & nequit hie remanere.
' Mortem non fugiet homo natus de muliere.

' Ut flos egreditur etate vircnte decora,

' Et cito conteritur, cum mortis venerit hora -,

' Hie labor, hicq-, dolor, hie languor, & hie ululatus ;

* Omnis tranfit honor -, homo nunc, eras incineratus.

* Si velis, fi nolis, tua non hie gloria llabit.

' Et patris & prolis fera vitam mors fuperabit.
' DeccflTit Solomon fapicns, mitisquoq; David.
' Fortis erat Sampfon, tamen ilium mors fuperavit.
' Me mundus renuit, potior nuncjure paterno
* Quern virgogenuit regnum cum rege fuperno,

viij.

8. At the feet of BiHiop Alnwic lies Bifhop Atwater, with fix pourtraitures of men & wo-

men * on each fide, ix two efcocheons at his feet in brafs.

3

1. Thii account of the arms is .iddcd from another apoftles.

MS. See the fi^irc of this monument in Dr. Stuke- 3. Bp. Atwater's arms were Barry wavcy of fix

Icy'i Itinerarium cariofum, tab. xvi. pieces or & gules, a chevcron ...... a role & two

2. Saints——be flioulil fay. Probably the twelve paunfics flipped.

Upon
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Upon his grey marble, this infcription.

' Hiijus percelebris decus & fpes unica fedis,

* Preful virtutis inuncre confpicuus;
' Quern alma profeflbrem ftudiis academia fulgens

' Legis divine protulit Oxonia;
' Henrici regis quem clam facella decanum

' Septimi & odavi mox habuerc fuum

;

* Wilhelmus cubat hoc Atwater marmore planus.
* Chrifle, precor, famulum transfer in aftra tuum.

The circumfcription round the lixme marble in brafs.

* Hie requielcit reverendus in Chrillo pater Willielmus Atwater, facre theologie profeflbr, &
* regum Henrici VII. &VIII. SaceJli prius decanus j mox eoruiidem a confiliis; poftea
* hujus percelebris ecclefie epiicopus. Prefedit annos fex, menfes tres. Obiit anno etatis
* fue Ixxxjo. confecrationis vij". anno Domini m''jccccc°,xx''. Die menfis Februarii quarto.

ix.

9. On the fouth lies Philip Tilney, with four efcocheons, & this circumfcription.
« Hie jacet Philippus Tilney, canonicus & refidentianus ecclefie B. Marie Lincoln, nuper ar-

* miger ; filius Henrici Tilney armigeri, filii Philippi Tilney militis ; ac maritatus Ifabelle,
* uni filiarum Edmundi Thorpe de Apfhwell-Thorpe, in com. Norf. & Johanne domine de
* Scales nuper confortis ejufdem Edmundi. Qui obiit penultimo die menfis Odobrisj anno
* Domini m°,cccc°,liij. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.

The infcription.

I.

* PafTed his pilgrimage out of this prefent life

' Refteth Sir Philip Tilney, clofed in your fight.

* In his youth efquire ; & fo wedded to his wife,

' The daughter & heyr of Edmund Thorpe knyght,

2.

' And aunt to Thomas lord Scales •, defcended of lyne r)'ghtj

' Dyfpofed hym after to Godys ordynance.
* Full noble & lyberal was he to every wyght

;

' Couth none fynd in hym matter of difplefaunce.

3-
* Here he lyeth buryd, canon & refidentiary

;

* Sometymc of patrimony fufFycient indede.
* But deth, that from hyr nature may not vary

* Hath feis'd him before i & we muft all fuccede.

4-
* Confyder here a caryon worms to fede,

* And pray for his foule of payne to have a lyfTe •,

* And do for hym as thou would'ft he dyd for thy nede :

* Now, Jefu, for thy paflion bryng hym to thy blyfle.

X.

10. At the feet of Bifliop Atwater, a coat of arms & this infcription.

* Hie jacet Ricardus Bevercotes generofus, quondam iftius ecclefie generalis receptor; qui
' obiit v. die Junii, anno Domini m°,ccccc'',xlvi°. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.

xi.

11. More north, round a pourtraiture in brafs.

' Hie jacet Johannes Gynewell, quondam epifcopus iftius ecclefie; qui obiit iv. die Augufti,
* anno Domini m",ccc°,lxij°. & confecrationis ipfius quinto decimo. Cujus anima in pace
' perpetua requiefcat.'

12. About the middle of the ifle, an efcocheon being two cheverons, with this infcription.

R r 2 'Hie
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* Hie iacct Hc-nricus Fodyrby amiigcr, qui obiit I'cxto die mcnfis Fcbruarii, anno Domini
* 111 ,cccc',lxx'\ Cujiis animc prepitictur Deus, amen.'

xiij.

1 ^ A yard more north a portraiture & four coats (one at each corner) with this infcription.

* Hicjacct niagirter Leonardos Save, utriufq-, juris naecah)ureus, necnon canonieus hujus ec-

' clcfK? ; lilius JohannisSaye miliris; qui obiit Nicelimo quinto die mcnlis Aprilis, anno Do-
* mini n-,V«-"CC',lxxxx;ii\ Cujus aninic propirietur Deus, amen.'

„
1, f

'• Three chevcrons gemclles.
Coat paly.

| j. A feflc indented between fix crofs crcflet.

xiv.

14. Near the choir door, under the lanthorn, on a marble, this circumfcribed on brafs,

1. G. Serope legilta jacet hie fub marmore cilia,

2. Quem,qua(i balilta, feriit mors flebifis ilia.

Felix Galfridus factis, &c femine fidus.

Sex tibi nunc idus, dum
^. Chrillo devotus, cunvflis cognomine notus.

4. Si leviter motus, fuit in Ijchrymis homo totus.

Poll f. c. ter & mille fimul oetogies, ruit ille ;

Dormit tranquille, locus eft Stanfordie ville.

XV.

1;;. More to the north door, at the like diftance from die choir, the pourtraicure of a man
armed in brafs, & this circumicription.

* Tiiomas Sapperton gill ycy Dicu luy graunte la mercia, jadys fervant efquire a fire Johan Wcl-
' born trefaurer ;

que del munde fichie fon departu del moys de Jun. la jour primier, I'ann.

* de Chrift fi vous pleft, m,ccc,lxx. & feet de lez par fay Xnte charite. Pater noftre & ave.

xvi.

16. Upon a marble, in the fame middle iQe, tlie pourtraitures of an armed man & his wife
j

at their tcct this infcription.

* Hic i-icet Edmundus Yerdburgh armiger, qui duxit uxorem Margaritam, filiam Vincentis

' Grantham armigeri ; ?c habucrunt inter eos exitus, Carolum, Francifcum, & Fidem. Qui
* obiit vicefimo die menfis Fcbruarii, anno Domini, m.dcl'

Mors mea vita.

At their heads, the north weft corner, an efcocheon, impaled quarterly of fix ; viz.

1. Yerdburgh.

2. A rofe between eight croftcs fitehee, 3, 2, 2, i.

3. A cheveron between nine crofles fitchec, 3, 2, i, 2, i.

4. A cheveron between three.

5-

6 in chief, three grifons paflant.

XV ij.

17. In the midft of the great ifle, but nearer to the choir, the pourtraiture of a man armed,

•with this infcription at his feet.

* Hic jacet dominus Johannes de Multon miles. Cujus animc propitietur Deus, amen.'

xviij.

18. About four feet fouth from the laft is a freeftone, with a pourtraiture & this infcription at

Ms feet.

* Hic jaeet Johannes Sherard, filius quintus Rolandi Sherard armigeri de Lopingthorpe; qui

' obiit dcejmo nono die menfis Aprilis, anno falutis noftra; M,ijC,I. j^tatis fuse xlvij.'
•

xix.

19. In the crofs ifle, near the fouth chapel, & fouth wall, is a fair free ftone tomb, altcr-fa-

fhioncd, covered with a marble & many efcocheons.

Near which is a flai ftone, fupercribed,

* Hic jacet magifter Wilhelmus Taylboys, quondam canonieus hujus ccclefie, ?< filius venera-

' bilis
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' bills viri Georgii Taylboys militis, & dotnine Elizabethe uxoris ejus ; qui obiit .'.,..
' die ....... ano Domini in",ccccc" Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

XX.

20. On a plate of brafs on a marble.

Hie jacet venerabilis vir magifter Edmundus Hanfon, facrc pagine profcflbr, iftios ecclefie

' precentor ; qui obiit xvij°. die menfis Martii, anno Domini m°.ccccco.x'', Cujus anime pro-
• pitietur Deus, amen.' xxi.

21. Circumlbribed on a marble, whereon the pourtraits of a man & his wife.

Hie jacet as de Loxton, quondam major Lincoln, & . . . ejus quorum
' animabus propitietur Deus, amen.'

xxij.

22. On a plate of brafs, on a marble, joining to judge Monfon's tomb.
Orate pro anima magiftri Thome Burgh, nuper canonicus ecclefie collegiate Derbice, & redo-
' ris ecclefiarum de Fulbeck, & Marker Overton ; qui obiit duodecimo die menfis Martii, an-.

' no Domini m°,ecccc°,xxviij°.

xxiij.

23. Upon a marble, on a verge of brafs.

• Orate pro anima magiftri Johannis Conftable (filii Roberti Conftable de Flaynburgh militis)

' decretorum doftoris, hujus ecclefie decani & refidentiarii in eadem ;
qui obiit decimo quinto

'•1 * die menfis Julii, anno Domini m^jCcccc^xxviij". Cujus animepropitietur Deus, amen.'

xxiv.

24. At the laft tombs feet, a pourtraiture of brafs, circumfcribed,

• ^ Hie jacet dominus Johannes Gretton, quondam prebcndarius de Buckingham, & refidenti-

' arius iftius ecclefie
;
qui obiit Vj". die Aprilis, anno Domini mOjCccCjlxv. Cujus anime pro-

* pitietur Deus, amen. In carne viventes, orate pro defunftis, quia moriemini j & pro chari-

' tate decite Pater nofterSc ave, amen.'

Over his head, a fcroll,

' miferere mei Deus & falva me.'

At his fctt..

* Subpedibus ftratus 8r vermibus afibciatus.

* Sum defolatus ; fis, Chrifte, mihi miferatus.

* Veftibus ecce ! meis, famulis, opibus quoque nudor ;•.

' Sum privatus eis, fub terram terras recludor.

' Virginis On ate genetricis, pro pietate

* Propitium date raihi nunc, ne feparer a te.'

Gut in ftone a hog's- head [or rather a greai ton] with a fcroll over it, in which thefe words,,

* Mercy & Grace.' xxv..

25. On a brafs plate, upon another marble.
' Hie jacet Nicolaus Prouet, nuper nepos Alexandri Prouet, precehtoris iftius ecclefie -, qui obiit

' decimo nono die menfis Aprilis, anno Domini, M,DC,LVUl. Cujus anime propitietur Deus,
' amen' xxvj-.

26. Circumfcribed on a marble in Saxon charafters,

* Hie jacet Adam de Overfby, quondam minirter iftius ecclefie ; cujus anime propitietur Deus,
' amen.' xxvij.

27. Upon another ftone a fair pourtraiture, on the verge whereof is circumfcribed,

Hicjacit Alexander Pnuet, decretorum inceptor, hujus ecclefie cathedralis precen--

' tor i qui obiit fexto die menfis Februarii, anno Domini m^cccc^lxx". Cujus anime propitie- -

' tur Deui, amen.'

On each fide his head an efcocheon, [being]

1. 8c 4. a cheveron between three fcorpions.

2, &3 in chief an eagle expanded.

.

xxviij.

0.8. On a marble, a pourtraiture, with a brafs circumfcribedj

.

1

'

f Hie
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Hie iac« WiUiclmus Marfhall, olim virgarius iftius ecclefie ; ciui obilt vicefimo primo die

mcnfis Dccembris, anno Domini m'.cccC.lxxxx", Cnjus anune propitietur Deus, in nomi-

* ne Dei, air.cn.' xxix.

29. On a pl-itc of brafs, in ;i marble. _ ..

Sub lapide ifto corpus ma^illri Williclmi de Waddyngton, olim canonici refidentarii iftius

' cccldie ac jvaons ccclc^e parochialis dc Waddington, humatum eft ; qui obiit nono die

' mcnfis D.cembris, anno Domini nv.ccccco.xlvo. Dcliaia juvcntutis ince & ignorantias meas

nc mcmincris, Domine.
XXX. '

•JO. On a plate of brafs, in a marble.

Exuvias Leonis Elyzii, quondam A M. reftoris de Fulbeck & prasbendarrii S. Botulphi eccle-

' Cix, Margareta uxor moeftifllma H. P.
' Scd Leo de Judah quod non mortale Leonis

' Elyzii, campos duxic ad Elyzios.

• Deo jcq; ac hominibus charam animam Creator! tradidit vicefimo feptimo die menfis Msui

* anno Chrifti CIJ.IJC.XXXV.

'

xxxi.

31. Cireumfcribcdona marble, whereon the picture of Mary Magdalen.

I • •

• 2. de Branfpath, quondam reftor Sandte Marie Magdalene i qui obiit fecundo cal. Juiii, anno

• Domini mSccc^lxxvj". Cuj us anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

xxxij.

32. The like on the next monument.

1. ' Hie jacetdominus Johannes deScarle,

2. ' quondam vicarius illius ecclefie, & reclor S. Marie Magdalene ; qui obiit tertio id. Sep-

' tembris, anno Domini mo,ccc, Deus.
xxxiij.

^^3. Circumfcribed on a marble, in Saxon charafter.s,

• Hie jacet Hcnricus de FiUingham, quondam major Lincolnie ; qui obiit vicefimo die Martii,

' anno Domini mVcCjXlj". Cujus anime propitietur Deus.

xxxiv.

34. Circumfcribed on a marble, in the midft whereof is a crofs of brafs.

* Hie jacet dominus Johannes de Worfop, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie; qui obiit fexto

' die menfis Aprilis, anno Domini m°,ccc»,lxxxvi". Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.

At the foot of the crofs,

' FiliDei,
' Miferere mei.

XXXV.

2^. Circumfcribed on the like, with the figures of a crucifix & one kneeling to it.

* Hie jacet Johannes de Selby, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie-, qui obiit

« m°,ccc°,lxxiij". Cujus anime miferatur Deus, amen.'

In a fcroll.

' Per paflionem, crucem, 2c mortem tuam libera me, Domine.'

xxxvj.

36. Circumfcribed on the like, whereon the figures of one kneeling to our Lady.

* Hie jacet Johannes de Haddyn, quondam Canonicus iftius ecclefie-, qui obiit decimo quarto

* anp.o Domini m'',ccco,lxxivo. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

XXXV ij.

37. Circumfcribed on a free-ftone.

' Hie jacet Johannes Colyngryge generofus, principalis virgarius ac conftabularius iftius ecclefie

' cathcdralis -, qui obiit vicefimo tertio die menfis Novembris, anno Domini mojccccc^xlij".

.' anno regni regis Henrici odavi triccfimo fecundo. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

xxxviij.
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xxxviij.

q8. On a plate of brafs, in a marble.

Hie jacent Thomas Boyville, civis Lincolnie, & Cecilia uxor ejus
; qui quidem Thomas obiit

• vicefimo quinto die menfis Augufti, anno Domini m°,cccc",lxxij". Cecilia vero vicefimo
' die menfis Januarii, anno Domini m",ccccc%lxxxj°. Quorum animabus propitictur Deus,
• amen. xxxix.

s,g. Circumfcribed on a marble, in Saxon letters.

*
*i* Maftre Pvoberte de Rcveftingworth, jadys Chanoine de cefteeglife, gift icy pries de Dieu de

' la alme & mercie. .

Ix.

40. The like circumfcription.

* Hie jacet '1 homas de Ledenham, quondam
; ecclefie. Cujus anime-

'- propitietur Deus, amen.

xli.

41. The like, on a marble, in Saxon letters.

* Hie jacet Antonius deSanzthoipe intumulntus ;.

*- Sit fibi propitius Chriftus de Virgine nacus.'

xiij.

42. On a marble.

* Hie jacet Johannes de Burgo, quondam fubdecanus Lincolnie. Cujus anime propitietar Deus.*
xliij.

43 Circumfcribed on a large brafs with a pourtraicure in the midft of the ifle, [towards thej
north fide.

* Hie jacet Hugo de Edlyngtowne fenior, quondam civis & mercator Lincolnie •, qui obiit die
* fabati in vigilia Sanfti Jacobi, anno Domini m^jCCc^xxxiij". Anima ejus per Dei miferi-
' cordiam requiefcatin pace.'

xliv.

44. Circumfcribed about a free-ftone.

' Hie jacet dominus Jacobus Tutyll, olim vicarius choralis ac facrifta hujus ecclefie
; qui obiit

• vicefimo quinto die menfis Oftobris, anno Domini m<',cccec<',lj''. Cujus anime propitietur
^ Deus, amen.' xlv.

45. On the firft great pillar, fouth-weft, on the north fide of the great ifle, are painted the

pourtraitures of a man, his wife, & children, & on a table this infcription.

* Here lye the bodies of Lancelot Fofter of the Bail of Lincoln gent. & Mary his wife, &Tho-
' mas Fofter their, eldeft fon & heir; who were the founders of fix lanthorns with lights, to
' be fetupin the body of this minfter ihe fixteenth day of November, fc to continue untill

' the twenty-fourth day of January every year for ever. The faid Lancelot died the four-
' teenth day of September, anno Domini M,DC,XX. and the faid Mary died the feventhday of.

' Odlober, anno Domini M,DC,XX viil.'

Under the children.

' Thus God hath bleft us in this world with olive-branches ftorc

;

' God grant that we may ferve him well, and then we need no more.*

xlvj.

46. Over againft the former, on a pillar, is an alabafter tomb, whereon a coat bar. &fem—
me & this infcription.

' Mons facer Otwelli facratus nomine Chrifti,

' Hoc in Monte Deum no6te dieq-, colcns,

* Hoc in Monte Dei populojus dicit, &inde
' Moribus infames ad meliora vocat.

* Accipiunt Montcs Domini Montem morientem,
' Mons Lincoln, corpus Monfq; Sion animam.'

' Otwello Hill LL.D. Lineolni dioceleos cancellario (moritur decimo nono diemenfis Maii, an-
• no Domini M,DC,XVI. Gratis lvj°.) Rowland frater didavit,

.

2 f Hoc
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* Hoc monumcntum fieri fccic Jana Hill uxor ejus, in piam mcmoriam difti Otwelli Hill,
' inariti i'ui dchindti.'

xlvij.

47. On the fouth fide, on a pillar next below the monument of Lancelot Fofter (No. xlv.)

thus.
' Here was buried the body of Robert Conflable gent, of Wefburrough in the county of Lin-

* coin, fccond Ton of Sir Philip Conftablc of Lvenngham, in the county of York kt. anno
' .M.D.XCVill. He married Jane, daughter of Thomas Doleman of Poclington, in the coun-
' ty of Yorkcf]; & had by her two daughters (both called Elizabeth) and one fon, (called

* Philip) ail which died before him young j and left illlic living Robert Conftablc of Hough,
' John and Thomas.

rr, .1 c i- r I • Conftablc.
The coat, bar. Sc tem. > t-.

1

[2. Doleman.
xlviij.

48. Next James Tuthyll'sgraveftone (N». xliv.) on a plate of brafs, in a marble,
* Hie jacet Ricardus de Wynwyc, canonicus refidentiarius iftius ecclefie

-,
qui obiit duodecimo

* die menfis Decembris, anno Domini, m°,ccc°,viij°- Cujus anime, per interceffionem beate
' Marie Virginis gloriole omniumq; laniftorum, fit propitia beata Trinitas unus Deus, amen.'

xlix.

49. On a marble, a brafs plate infcribed,

* Hie jacet magifter Petrus Dalton, quondam canonicus &: thefaurarius iftius ecclefie i qui obiit

' dccimo nono die menfis Novembris, anno Domini mOjCccc^vo. Cujus anime propitietur
* Deus, amen.' 1.

50. About a pourtraiturc of marble, this circumfcription.
* Hie jacet magifter Hugo Tapton, in facra theologia licentiatus, quondam cancellarius iftius

* ecclefie, qui obiit decimo quinto die menfis Julii, anno Domini m°,cccc°,lxxxj".'

At his feet.

Quid labor, 8c fpecies ? Quid opes, nifi mente labores ?

Cum cinis in cineres conrcrtitur, ecce dolores !

Veftibus inde meis, opibus, famulis quoq; nudor ;

Sum privatus cis : fub petra carne recludor.

Hie oneratus ego jaceo •, putredinelefus.

Terra nulla ego, fed fum pro vermibus cfus.

Stans, veniens, rediens, ftet & orat corde gemendo.
Omn;s erit refidcns, hec panget carmina flendo.

'J-

51. Circumfcribed about a crucifix, with a pourtraiturc kneeling to it.

* Hie jacet magifter Petrus Partrich, facre theologie profefibr, quondam cancellarius iftius ec-

' clefie
i
qui obiit decimo die menfis Januarii, anno Domini m^cccCjl". Cujus anime pro-

* pitietur Deus, amen.*

Out of his feet, a fcroll.

Salre me, Chrifte falvator,

Per virtutem fanfte crucis.

lij-

52. On a marble, a pourtraiturc, with this circumfcription.

? Hie jacet magifter Johannes Beverley, facre theologie profefibr, quondam canonicus refiden-
* tiarius iftius ecclehe

-,
qui obiit vicefimoprimo die menfis Junii, anno Domini mVccc^lxxiij".

* Anno regis Edvardi IV. poft conqutftum Anglie decimo tertio. Cujus anime propitietur
' Deus, amen.' lijj.

53. On a brafs plate, in the midft of a marble.
* Hie jacet magifter Robertus Wymbyfti, quondam fubdecanus hujus ecclefie, qui obiit penul-

* timo die menfis Martii, anno Domini m°,cccc'»,lxxviij. Cujus anime propitietur Deus,
* amcQ.'

liv.
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liv.

' 54. On another.

•- Hicjacet dominus Hugo de Southwell, quondam rapcllanus magiftri Ricardi Winwyc, & tem-
' pore mortis fue recftor ecclcfie de Swallow -, (y.n o iit viccfimo nono die menfis Januarii, an-
* no Domini m^ccccVJ"' Cujusanime Dominus pro mifericordia fua propitietur, amen.'

Iv.

55. On a marble, in Saxon letters.

* Hie jacet magifter Willielmus de Suwill, quondam canonicus Lincolnie ; pro cujus anima
* Pater nofter.' Ivj.

56. On a marble, a brafs plate infcribed.

* Hie jaeet magifter Thomas Duffield, quondam cancellarius hujus ecclefic ; qui obiit quinto
' die menfis Julii, anno Domini, m'',cccc",xxiij<'. Cujus animc propitietur Deus, amen.'

Ivij.

57. On the like.

* Hie jacet dominus Johannes Ryfing, quondam fuccentor iftius ecclefie & principalis capellanus
* cantarie Hugonis Wells epifcopi

; qui obiit fexto die menfis Oiftobris, anno Domini,
' m'',ccccc°,xvij'>. Cujusanimepropitietur Deus, amen. Jefu mercy 5 Lady help.*

Iviij.

58. On a brafs plate, at the feet of a pourtrait.

* Hicjacet magifter Johannes Marfiial; quondam canonicus refidentiarius iftius ecclefie; qui
* obiit duodecimo die Junii, anno Domini, mvccc^xlvj". Cujus anime propitietur Deus»
* amen.

' Ut rofa pallefcit, cum folem fentit abefle ;

' Sic homo vanefcit ; nunc eft, nunc definit effe.'

lix.

59. On a verge, with one kneeling to our Lady.
* Hie jacet Hamo Beler, doftor fubdecanus iftius ecclefie -, (|ui obiit primo die

* menfis Maii, anno Domini m°,ccco,lxx<>. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'
The efcroll.

' Mater cum filio,

' parce mihi mifero, amen.'

Ix.

60. Circumfcribed on a marble, in Saxon letters ; with a crofs much flourifiied, Sc many efco-

cheons, in Saxon letters,

* Sire Adam de Ofgodby, jadys clerke de la chancerye, gift icy pur Dieu pur la alme de lye.'

Ixi.

61. Circumfcribed within a marble, on which a brafs pourtrait.

"• Hie jacet magifter Simon Alcock, facre theologie profefibr, quondam canoni .... ecclefie;

' qui obiit decimo die menfis Augufti, anno Domini m°,cccc°,lix'. Cujus anime propitietur

' Deus, amen.' Ixij.

62. On a marble in brafs.

* Hie jacet Ricardus Anelys, quondam ecclefie collegiate Derbie, ac caftrum

' de Pontrefaft •, qui per viginti & unum annos laudabiliter m.iniftravit in officio clerici re-

* ceptoris communis camere iftius ecclefie. Qui obiit penultimo die menfis Januarii, anno
' Domini mOjCcccojlxxvijo. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

Ixiij.

62. In brafs, on a marble.
' Hicjacet Thomas de Afliton, armiger Henrici regis, quondam dominus deCrofton; qui obiit

' decimo feptimo die menfis Oftobris, anno Domini m°,cccc°,vij<'. Cujus anime propitietur

' Deus, amen.' Ixiv.

64. In brafs, on a marble.
* Hie jacet dominus Rogerus Haukfhagh, confanguineus magiftri Ricardi Wynwic, & qucn-

' dam reftcr ecclefie de SefFton ; qui obiit in fefto purificationis beate Marie Virginis, anno
* Domini m^cccCjXiiij". Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

S s Ixv.
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Ixv.

6<. Circumfcribcd in brafs,ona marble. •

ft'l Hiciacct magiftcr [2] WiUiclimis dc Wclborn, utriufq-, iviris doftor, quondam canoni-

- cus illius ^rcclcficv qui obiit [3.] quinto die mcnfis Oaobris, anno Domini m",cccc",iv°.

• [4.] Cujus animc proiiietur Dcus, amen.'

Ixvj.

66. In brafs, on a marble.
, ^ , , -n.- 1 r

« Hie iaccr Johannes I'rynn, utriufq; legis doaor, quondam fubdecanus iltius ecclefie cathc-

' dralis Lincolnie, & canonicus refidentiarius in eadcm ;
qui obiit vicefimo nono die menfis

' Aprilis. anno Domini mVccccSlvii/. Cujus animc propitietur Deus, amen.'
^

ThefcroU.
• Expetfto mifericordiam tuam,Domine.'

l.xvij.

67. In brafs, on a free-ftonc.

' Here lye the bodys of John Watfon merchant adventurer of London S: Elizabeth his wife^

the laid John deceafed day of anno Domini M,DC, . . . And Eli-

• zabcth his wile died before him, Auguli 1 1. m,dC,XI1.
* From auncicnt fhe did defcend,

' Twice married in threefcore year ;

* Her life not one could difcommend,
' Which eighty five in age did wear ;

' Her laft mace eighty one did bear.

* The world, the earth, the heav'n did thus divide

' This godly matron and this worthy wife
;

' The world hath works, the earth her corps doth hide,

* Her foul in heav'n enjoys eternal life,'

Ixviij.

68. On a verge of brafs, with a fair pourtraicurc.

* [i.] Ricardus [i.Jde Ravender archidiaconus Lincolnie, canoni-
• cus hujus ecclefie, &: prebendarius prcbende de Caftro [2;.] in eadem ; qui obiit penultimo-
* die menfis ..... anno Domini m'',ccc°,lxxxvj». Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

Lxix.

69. Circumfcribed on the like

« [1.] Hicjacetmagifter [2.] Thomas de Sutton, facte theologie profeflbr, quondam iftius ec-

' cicfie canonicus & canccllarius ; [3.] qui obiit id. Aprilis, anno Domini m^cccslxxxiv.
* Cujus anime propitietur Dcus, amen.'

Ixx.

70. On the like.

' [i.] de Rouceby, [2.] quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie

& ncquiter interfeftus fuit fuper Le Haythe per Willielmum [j]
' [4.] malitia precogitata, anno Domini anime propitietur Deus, amen.'

Ixxj.

7 1 . On the liker

• [1.3 Hie jactt Ricardusde [a.] Beverlaco, nuper canonicus iftius ecclefie & prebendarius de

* Ludintac ; qui obiit die dominica [3] in fello S. Michaclis in monte tumba, anno Domini

.

* m% [Quern] in cells deponent manus Michaclis.'

At his feet.

' De Beverlaco Ricardum jam prece place
* Ne baratri draco noceat, fcrvet Deus a quo.'

Ixxij.

72. On 3 brafs plate, in a marble.
* Hie jacet magifttr Thomas dc Afton, archidiaconus Stowe &: canonicus iftius ecclefie; qui

* obiit fcptimo die menfis Junii, anno Domini m^jcccc^i". Cujus animc propitietur Deus,

,
' amen.'

Ixxiij.
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Ixxiij.

73. On a marble, in a brafs.

* Hie jacet dominus Henricus dc Branfwell, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefic
; qui obiit vice-

' fimo lertio die menfis Februarii, anno Doniini m°JCCc°,xcv^ Cujus aniine propicietur Trini-
* tas benedidta, amen,'

Ixxiv.

74. Under a pourtraiture, on a ftone.

* Hie jacet magiller Thomas Alford, quondam canonicus rcfu'entiarius iftius ecclefie ; qui obiit
' nono die menfis Februarii, anno Domini m^cccc^lxxxvo. Cujus anime propitictur Deus,
' amen.' Ixxv.

75. On the like, a fair monument of brafs.

' Hie jacet Martinus Joyner, quondam lacre theologie profeflbr & chancellarius ecclefic cathe-
' dralis Beate Marie Lincolnie

; qui obiit vicefirno nono die menfis Julii, [anno Domini
* m°,cccc°,lxxxv°. Cujus anime propitietur Deus,] amen.

' Credo quod Rcdemptor meus vivit, & in noviflima die refurrefturus fum, & carne mea vi-

' debo Salvatorem meum. Quem viilirus fum ego, & oculi mei confpecturi funt. Repofita
' eft hec fpes in corde meo.'

At his feet.

An anatomy.

Out of his mouth afcroll,

' Miferemini mei, miferemini mei, faltem vos amici mei.*

Ixxvj.

76. On the like.

' Orate pro anima magiftri Robert! Mafon, utriufq; juris doftoris ; archidiaconr Northumbrie,
' & precentorishuj us ecclefie; qui obiit, anno Domini m^cccc^xciijo. Cujus anime propitie-
' turDcus.'

On the one fide of his head.
' Quis fum, que mihi fors fuerit, narrabo. Robertus.
' Mafon fum didtus ; nomen fervans generoris.

* Villa Radinga parit; ftadium fuit Oxonienfe
' Doftorem juris Dunelmia donat.'

On the other fide.

' Archidiacono ; denium Lincolnia, tranquam
* Cygnum qui vcrfus mortem hie morirurum
* Me precencorcm vocat. O vos qui pcragatii

' Hos fines, pro me divinas fundice preces.'

Ixxvij,

77. Under a pourtraiture rn brafs, on a marble.

Hie jacet magifttrr Johannes Cutler, nuper thefaurarius iflius ecclefie cathedralis Bcate Marie
' Lincolnie, ac prebendarius prebende Lude ; qui quidem Johannes obiit undecimo die men-
' fis Junii, anno Domini m'',ccccc",viij''. Cujus anime propicietur Deus, amen.'

Ixxviij.

73. On a brafs plate, in a marble.

Hie humatum etl corpus magiftri Thome Loughburgh, quondam canonicus refidentiai ius

' iftius ecclefie & reftor ecclefie de Loughburgh -, qui obiit duodecimo die Junii, anno Do-
* mini m^cccc",^. Cujus anime propitieturDeus, amen.'

Teftis fis, Chrilte, quod non jacet hie lapis ifte,

Corpus ut ornetur, led fpiritus uc memoreter.

Ixxix.

79. On a verge of brafs ; within, a pourtraiture.

Hic jacet maoiiler Johannes de Soucham, inceptor juris, canonicus Sc refidcndarius ifiiusecclc-

* fie, archidiaconus Oxon. Canonicuiq; Ebor & Sarum, ac reiTcor ecclefie de Conyngftjy ;

' (lui obr.t viccfiiiiO tertio die menlis Februarii, anno Domini m»,ccce'',xi''. Cujus anime pro-

* puiccur Deus, amen,*

S 5 2 On

.V5
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On a fcroll, over his head.

• Miferc mei. Dens fcciindum milcricordiam tuam.'

At his feet.

• Eccc, nc fis fpeculum, fpcculare frequenter, & ora -,

• Mors vcniet, fed quando, latet ; furtim venit hora.*

Ixxx.

80. At the feet of a pourtraiturc in brafs, on a marble.
* Hie jacet magiller Thomas Salifbury, quondam canonicus ecclefie Lincolnie & archidiaconuj

* Bcilfordie
; qui obiit decimo quinto die menfis Novembris, anno Domini m'jCccc^lx".

' Cujus anime propiiietur Deus, amen.'

Ixxxj.

81. On a marble, in brafs.

* Hicjacct dominus Ricardus Ingoldfby, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie-, qui obiit vicefimo
' fcxto die menfis Aprilis, anno Domini m^cccc^lviij". Cujus anime propiiietur Deus, amen.'

Ixxxij.

8:. In brafs, on a inarble.

* Hie jacet magiftcr Wiilielmus Clynt, facre theologie profeflbr, quondam canceliarius Oxon,
' hujufq; ecclefie jirecentor -, qui obiit decimo lexto die menfis Fcbruarii, anno Domini
' m^cccc^xxiv. Cujus anima in pace perpetua requiefcat, amen.*

Ixxxiij.

S3. On another.

* Hie jacet liominus Hugo Hanworth, canonicus iftius ecclefie, archidiaconus Stowe
; qui obiit

' feptimo die menfis Martii, anno Domini m^cccc^xviij". Cujus anime propitietur Deus,
' amen.' Ixxxiv.

84. On the like.

* Hie jacct magiilcr Johannes Hagget, quondam thefaurarius ecclefie cathedralis Lincoln. & ca-
nonicus rcfidentiarius

; qui obiit fexto die menfis Odlobris, anno Domini m'',cccco,xlij». Cu-
* jus anime propitietur Deus, amen.
* Miferere mei, Deus, quia confidit in te anima mca.'

Ixxxv.
^5. At the foot of a pourtraiture, the infcription gone.

' Quamvis putrefcam me dando vermibus efcam,
' Rurfus carne meum credo videre Dcum.*

Ixxxvj.
86. On a brafs plate, in a marble.
Hic jacet dominusGeorgius Bell, quondam facriiT:a hujus ecclefie; qui obiit nono die menfis

Septembris, anno Domini m^ccccc'jxix". Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen,'

Ixxxvii.
5?7. On the like.

In hoc antro, fubmarmnrc ifto, putrefcit cadaver magiftri Vincentii Tothoth, in facris cano-
* nibus baccalaurei, reftor ecclefie parochialis de Bunon juxca Blythfield ac vicarii dc Sta-

^
lingbrook & Gonxil -, qui ab hac luce migravit priino die menfis Martii, anno Domini
m^ccccCjXxix. Cujus anime propiecur Deus, amen.'

IX. Of the north ijle and the/even monuments therein.

1. Cut on a free-ftone.

' Here lyeth the body of Nicholas Kirk, who died the twenty firfl: day of April, in 'the year of
* our Lord M.DC.XVl.

/ r
. /

2. On another.

*

^^'u" ^'^'"'P'' Senerofi Sut'irienfis, nuper de claufo Lincolnie, quod claudi potuir, hie jacet.
* Obiit xxxnjo. anno ultra CIJIDC. ffcil. 1633.] vicefimo oCtavo die menfis Decembris.
ilcvLerfurusJ uU[imo] & nox non crit ultra.

iij.
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j'j-

3. In brafs, on a marble.

» Hie jacet dominus Humphredus de Carleton, quondam facrifta iftius ecclefic Lincolnienfis j

' cujus animc propitietur Deus, amen.

iv.

4. On the like.

* Hie jacet magifter Robertus de Broughton, legum baccalaureus, nupcr redlor ecclefie dc
< Berkby -, qui obiit fecundo die menfis Scptembris, anno Domini mo,eccco,xij. Cujus
* anime propitietur Deus, amen.

v.,

5. On a crofs of brafs, in the midft of a marble.
' Hie jacet dominus \^'illielmus de Kirkeby vicarius & facerdos iftius ecclefie. Cujus animc

' propitietur Deus, amen.

vi.

6. On a brafs plate, in a marble.

• Hie jacet dominus Robertus Trayfe, quondam canonicus iftius ecclefie (&: Agnes mater ejus)
* qui quidem Robertus obiit in fcfto S. Thome apolloli, anno Domini mo,cccco,xxvjo. Quo-
* rum animabus propitietur Deus, amen.

vij.

7. On a free ftone.

* Hie jacet Ricardus Clough, quondam virgarius iftius ecclefie j qui obiit duodecimo die
' menfis Decembris, anno Domini m'',cecc'',xxx)''. Cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.

X. Of S. Hugh's fijrine.

1. North of Dallifon's tomb was the Ihrine of S. Hugh, biftiopof Lincoln, which you may
find by the irons faftened in the pavement. It was riiade of beaten gold ; and was in length

eight- feet, and four feet broad, as is now to be feen.

2. It was taken away by virtue of a commiflion in K. Henry VIII. time, the thirty fecond

year of his reign. Tiie irons only now remaining.

i

XI. Of Bp. Flemyng's chapel & the monuments there,

i.

OVer againft Bifliop RuflTel's chapel, is another, on the north fide, built by Bifhop Fie- Ob. Jan. 2^.

myng,2 who lies on an altar-tomb of marble in his pontificalia. i43°'

In frce-ftone, at his head & feet, four efcutcheons, viz.

1. Barry of fix pieces arg. & azure. In chief, three lozenges g.—On the fecond bar, a

mitre arg.—A—Mullet fa. for difference,

2. A fword's point in bafe,
^

3. As the firii.

4. As the fecond. if.

ij. Below the faid tomb lies a Death in his ftieet.3

iij. At the very corner, next Biftiop Flemyng, a marble with a brafs fi.xed in the middlet

of it.

' Elys John tumulo famulus Flemyng, jacet ifto,

< Qui fuit ecclefie Lincoln, preful, p:uer atq;

* Hos,4 Ititor, puris precibus meditare futuris

;

' Compatiens miferis •: mifero pro me, precor, ora.

1. See the figure of it in Itineraiium Curiofum, by 3. I take this to be the graveftone of Robert Flemyng,^
William Stvike!ey, M.D. Tab. xxix. dean of Lincoln. He died 12. Aug. 1483. Le h'ezre.

2. Richard Flemyng, Bp. of Lincoln, built a chapel Bp. Godwin, after writing as above, goes on— ' in which
at the north door beyond the choir. ' place aUb Robert Flemyng his kinlman, dean of Lin-

' The faid bifliop died 25 J;in. 1430. & was buried in ' coin, lieth buried hard bclide him.' / .

* his own cathedr:;l, w here we fee an high tomb in the 4. Hos—Flemyngos fcilicet, epifcopum & decanum.
• north ifle, in the upper part of the church, in the Elys ergo fuit fanmlus utriufq;
' wall.' Bp, GoJiviri, p. 246.

XII. Of
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XII. Of Bp. Rupl's cbcrpd IjS Hwuumcut.

•TiV"
^"

»• Bp- Rufl't'l's ch.apcl lies next to the louth door, on the calt.

ij. On the walls arc four coats.

1. The Ice of Lincoln.

2. Azure, two chcverons, [or;] between three rofes, argent. Rofccl.

J. A S. Andrew's crols ermine, ber^vecn four flower de liz, or.

4. Rofcel, fet two on the one fide, and two on the other. With excellent work in flonc

and curious glals,

•^. \Micrein are tlie fame coats. And, argent, on a S. Andrew's crofs, gules, an efcalop in

fcf^, or.

4. In the arch an altar monument of marble, whereon a pourtraiture in brafs, of a bifliop

mitred, ^c. &:on the wall, at his feet, a brafs ; and, thereon, thefe Latin verfes,

* Quis fum, que mihi fors fuerit, narrabo. Johannes
' Rofccl didus, nomcn fervans genitoris.

* Urbs Wentona parit. Studium fuit Oxonienfe j

' Dodorem juris. Me Sarifburia donat
' Archidiacono. Legatum mittit in orbcm
* Rex,' &: privatum mandat deferre figillum.

' Cancelhirii rcgni tunc dcniq; funiftus

* Officio. Cupii difTolvi, vivcre Chrifto;
' Lcclcfiafq-, duas fufcepi pontificales,

' Roffacaftr. primum, Lincolnia condit in unum,
' Anno milleno, c. quater, quaterq j viceno.2

' Bis feptemjuni-'lis vitalia lumina claudo.s

XIII. Of bp. Longland's cho.fel & monument.

Ob. M.iy7. I. ^^TE'^'^ below the fouth door weft is the chapel of Bp. Longland, very curious both for

1547. ^^ glafs & ftone-work. On the frieze above the fame is written.

' Longa terra •, mcnfuram ejus Dominus dedit.'

Betwixt ejus & Dominus are the arms of K. Henry VIII. & his fupporters. The tomb i^

altar-wife in the wall.

2. Bp. Longland's coat occurs often both in glafs and ftone; viz. arg. on a chevcron i
falcon volant of the firft, between three ogrelTcs fa. in chief or, a rofe of the fecond betweea^

two leopards faces b.4

XIV. [Of certain reliques depofited under the loejl end of thefouth belfry. 1 Out cfthe church records.

. . . Oftobris, M,D,i.

Eliquie repofite in mamello fub campanile ex parte auftrali ecclefie Lincoln, ad finem

occidentalem tjufdem.

Os S. Stephani protomartyris.

2. Os S. Hugonis epifcopi.

J. De came S. Bartholomei apoftoli.

4. Os S. Jacobi.

5. Os digiti S. Thome",
6. Rcliquie martyrum Marcelli & Marcellini.

7. Petra de Monte Sinaii.

& die fcquente rcclufc fuerunt reliquie predicle &: cruce fancftificatc, omnibus de habitu precan
[tanjtibus 'Te Dcum laudamus—erigibatur [forte, campanile.]

I. K. Ed«-. IV. 4.. John Longland, bidiop of Linccin, died May 7.
i. Tranllatcd from Rochtftcr, anno 1480. 1 547. and was buried in his mvn cathedral, (he Mivr.)
3. Died 1394. near Bp. Ruflcl, ina tomb vcr)likc his. (G'-rf':i'iff, p. 249.)

• Thi» John RulTcI, Bp. of Lincoln, built the bps, pa- 13iit I have feen another account, which (atter ob-
lacc at Buckdcn. Alio a great part of S. Martin's fcrving, that he built a chapel at Lincoln on the fouth
church at Stanford. Likewife this chapel, wherein he fide of the cathedral there, with an intent, I ftippofe,

» a» buried. Where he alfo founded a chantcry. to be buried in it) fays, that he died at his manor of
He died at Netileham, in Lincolnfliire, 30 Jan. 1494. Woburn, and wgs buried at Eaton by Windfor.

Thus

R'
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Thus far Dr, Sanderfon. Sir William Dugdale's fiirvey (by which this was corredcd) was
taken in the year M,DC,XLI. begun on September loth.

XV.
Farther, from the fame MS.
Of eight other monuments.

J-

1. On a marble, in Saxon charafters.

' TT rilliclmus Leflyngton, decanus quondam Lincolnie; cujus anime propitietur Deus,

YV ' Amen.
[Obiit circa 8 Sept. 1272. Le Neve.]

2. Infcribed on the north wall of the chapel next the deanery.

Here lieth the body of Agnes Ellys, late wife of William Ellys efq; & eldeft daughter of
• Sir Edmund Thorold knt. & of Dame Eleanor his wife. God blefiVd them with children
' now living, Edmund, Martha, Mary, & Richard-, & three departed, Alexander, Francis,

' & Elizabeth. She died in childbed of Elizabeth, the xvij. day of Ottober, M,DC,X1I. Of
• her age anno xxxix, & her marriage xx.

Underneath,

the fun.

Under the fun,
'^ Sic ilia occubuit, fie occubiturus & ipfe..

About the fun,

* Simul eft occafus & ortus.

* Nofte latet, fed mane refurget,.

Under all.

* Tho' neither art in metal or in ftone

' Can her exempt from time's oblivion,

' A good report her memory doth blefs ;

' Whofe praife than brafs or ftone more during is.

' Sic mea, qui pofui, cygnea vota cano. "W"""- Ellis.

*• Beata mifericors, quoniam ipfa mifericordiam confecuta eft.

'His mea, cum moriar, caro detur vermibus efcaj

* Me decet hac Ibla ponere corpus humo.
* Immundam tibi lego animam, mitilTime Jefu.

* Quam, precor, liyfTopo afpergito, munda fiet.

' Requievit a laboribus fuis xo. die menfis Decembris, M,DC^XXVI. astatis fua, xxxviij=>^.

Several coats of arms, quartered in an efcutchecn, over the gate.

3. On a free-ftone in the fame chapel.

Here lyeth Sir William Ellys kt. one of his majeftie's counfell of his fee in ordinary in the

' north ; who took to wife Agnes, eldeft daughter of Sir Edmund Thorold of Hough in

' the county of Lincoln kt. by whom he had iflue four fons, Edmund, Alexander, Francis

' & Richard; & three daughters, Martha, Mary, & Elizabeth ; & departed this life De~
' cember xix. M,DC,XXXVI. j^tatis Ixxxiij.

iv.

4. On a marble, in the north crofs ille.

' Eft hie proftratus dominus John Scayte tumulatus.
' Qui dedit ecclefie fabrice dona plura Marie.

v.

5; In Saxon charafters, circumfcribed on a marble.

[i.] Hie jacet [2.] magifter Robertus Browne de Rothwell, quondam [3.] capellanus [4.]
*• iftius ccclcfie ^ cujus anime propitietur Deus, amen.

.

315
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xi-

6. Circiimfcribcd on a verge of brafs, on a marble, witli a pourtraiture.

• [i.] Hie jacct [2.] magillcr Robcrtiis Strentlcy, capellanus [3.] ecclefie de [4.] Blechley
,

• ciijus oiiiinc propicictiir Dcits, Aincn.

vij.

7. On a verge of brafs, on a marble.
' Hie j.icet dominus Johannes Page, facriila ecclefie cathedralis beate Marie Lincolnie, clcri-

• cus fabrice ejufdem ; qui obii: nono die menfis Maii, anno Domini mo, ccccco, Ixxw'o.

viij.

8. On rhe like, with the pourtraiture kneeling.
* [i.] Lapis [2.] Johannis de Bclvero, dudum canonici ecclefie Lincoln. [3.]

;...... ttbus piifTime macris hice

ElcroU. -

'

' Jefu, God in Trinity,

' have mercy on me.

On a brafs, infcribed,

' Laus tibi fit trine !

* Tibi gloria fit fine fine.

Thus far Dr. Sanderfon & Sir William Dugdale.ADDITIONS.
ColleSledby the editor.

I. Of IFilUam Deincourt's epitaph,

I. OIR William Dugdale, writing of the family of Deincourt, fpeaks thus.

1^ 2. ' Ac the time of the Norman conqueft, Walter d'Eincourt, coming over with
' Duke William in that fingle expedition ; merited fo well that he had very ample poflefnons
' given him by that renowned victor. For, by the general furvey it appears, that he then en-
* joyed four lordfhips in the wefi: riding of Yorkfhire, one in Northamptonlhire, thirty four in
' Nottinghamfhire, eleven in Derbyfiiire, & feventecn in Lincolnfhire, whereof Blanchney was
* one-, which became his principal feat, & the head of his barony.

3. ' This Walter had a fon called William (probably his eldelt) who, having his education
* in the court of K. William Rufus, there died upon the third of the kalends of November,
* as appcareth by this infcription made on a plate of lead, in Saxon capital letters, with ab-
* breviacions; ik lately found in his grave in the churchyard, near to the weft door of the
' cathedral church if Lincoln; a copy whereof being tranfmitted to me by Dr. Michael
* Honeywood, the worthy dean of that church, I have here added.i... ^
* Hie jacet Wilhelmus, filius Walteri Aiencunenfis, confanguinei Remigii epifcopi Lincolni-

' enfis, qui hanc ecclefiam fecit. Prefatus Wilhelmus, regia ftirpe progenitus, dum in curia
' regis Wilhelmi (filii magni regis Wilhelmi, qui Angliam conquifivit) alcretur, iijo, ka-
' lendas Novembris obiit. J*

II. 0/ the painted g/a/s in the 'wiudo'-jjs of the great hall of the bifhop's palace.

MS. J. Anllij I. TN a large, high winjo.v in the great hall of the bifhop's palace, were formerly pourtrayed
^'''°*

I the pictures of many of the kings of England, with verfcs underneath their effigies.

Particularly, under William Rufus, no great friend to the clergy, this fpiteful diftich.

' Grata fagitta fuit Willelmimi que perimebat;
' Dira morte perit, qui dira frequentur agebat.

Under K. Henry I.

' Henrici regis difcretio fumma patrabat,
• Negle£le legis dum reparabat.

I. Baronapc, Vol. I. p. 386, 387. ^^'^^e^e, for its ve- charafler ; as alfo in Thomte Sfiroiti Chronko ah eru.Utoilh
nerable antiquity, fee a print of thia epitaph in its very AiU'quarioOxon. Oxtnii cdito, anno 1719. 8vc. p. 16.

2 . III. Of
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III. Of the dedication of the church by Saint Hugh.
On a pillar over the font.

* TTEC ccclefia dlcata eft in honorc S. Trinicatis & S. Marie, ;. iii. •^~ Martil, a domino March irgj.
* XTL Hugone Lincolnie epifcopo, anno ab incarnatione Domini m^c'.xc",!!". tempore'^" ^* '• '^'^'

* Ricardi regis. J. Anfti.

IV. Of Vcodomtus, the hp, of the Jews.
*"'

on
Abraham ion of Rabi, & to James the Jew of Lincoln, that debt which the fame Jews de-
niand of the laid Simon, by the carts [_cartis,'] or bonds which they fay they have of the afore-
faid Philip's, father of the aforefaid Simon.

V. Of the chapel in the lijhop's palace, & the painted glafs there.

"* ^' TTT'^LL^^'^^ Alnwyc, bifliop of Lincoln, was confeflbr to that virtuous king, K. -MS. J.Anftis

VV Henry VI.'
^

arm.

2. He built a new chapel adjoyning to the bilhop's palace, & dedicated it to the B. Virgin
>Iary.

3. In a window, juft going into the chapel, at the bifliop's palace there,
' Iftam Virgo, novellam do tibi, meque, capellam
' Alnwyc ; tu, pie, natum fac mihi propitiatum.

4. In every window of tiie laid chapel memorials of the faid bilhop, as,

' O benedicta faris, flos & rola virginitatis,

' Luminis ad regnum due Alnwyc, virgo, Wilelmum.
' O pater ! O proles ! O confolatio ! flamen !

' Quern refovere foles Alnv/yc oftende folamen.
' Triplex perfona, fed fimplex in Deitate,
' Willelmum Alnwic dona celis, precor a te.

* O lux eterna, qua fulget turma fuperna,
' Poft vite curfum rapias Alnwyc tibi furfum.
' Principis almifici genitrix, O digna patrona,
* Alnwyc pontifici precor affiflas prece prona.
* Principis celi dulcedine plena,
* Alnwyc fuccure Wilelmo.

\T Dean Fuller's epitaph.

On a black marble graveftone. March 4,
' Here 1699.

lyeth the body of SAMUEL FULLER, J^- w. j.

.
^- ^-

Vol. Ill,
' who was inftalled chancellor p. 209:

' of y' cathedral in the year 1670.
* And afterwards made dean of the fame,

' in the year 1695.
' And departed this life

' On the fourth day of March 'Alt.

' In the iJxty fifth year of his age.

Blejfed are the dead which die in the Lord.

1. V!2.fixprnhosl^ legaks homines i^ fcxkgaks JuJteos, omniius i^ Judxit l^ Arigl'ifidulim. Sciathnoi conccjjije

Pur,:has Pilgr. Vol. I. Lond. 1617. fol.—p. 172. i^ prafinti carta nofira cpnfiimajfc Jacoho Judao de LonJo-
2. There was one among the Jews who had the office tiiis prcjbytero pirjhytcratum omnium Juiiem-iim toiiiii Anghee

or PreJiAtC'citus omnium Jui!.-eorum tDtlus A^igV-ir. This hahend, £5" teiinuK qr.atndiwuixcrity i^c. Apvd Rotbo'na-
office of the Vrrjlytcratui was granted by the king to gum 31, die Julii, a/iia regni nnftri 1°.

—

id. ih.—The
what Jew he pleafed [of the houfe of Levi, I prefume.] prt-Jht/ratns & cpifcopatui Judao-rwrt, 1 conceive, were
So m Reu Cart. I. joiannis,—Omnibus fdclibuifuis, i^ much the fame, However ya.rr-f ?

T c As
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At the back of t!ie altar is his pourcraitiire down to his bread in white marble-, & under it

the following inlcription.

' Rc(fte, pic, & kiaviter

' Si quis vitam hiam velit inllituere ;

' In rebus prajftantilTimis .1

' Si quis optat & contcndat exccllerc,

* Hue vcrcat oculos, hinc exemplar fumar.

* Servat quippe hoc marmor (diuq; inviolatam fervet)

• Memoriam SAMUHLIS FULLER, S. T. P.

' Olim coll. Divi Johan. apud Cantabrig.
' Alumni & Ibcii

' NotiHimi, deindc per plurimos annos
*• Hujus cccleiife cancellarii,

' per pauciores decani :

' Vir majora meritus.

' Utriq; dignitati fuit ornamento,
' Utpote qui plurimis natur<'E dotibus

' Quodcunq-, laude dignum eft adjunxerat,
' Gratiis omnibus virtutes optimas,

* Ingenio fclicifiimo culturam accuratifiimam.
* Vir pius, beneficus, doftus,

' facilis, fuavis, hofpitalis
;

f Quid multa ? Summis pariter gratus & inferioribus.

' At, at, O mores aureos, lepores, delicias,

' Apollinarii illius longtevitatis potius
* quam feneftutis fpem fallacem !

' Oppreflus morbo,
* Fruftra renitentibus omnium precibus,

' Fato concelTit,

' Anno (
^^^""^'^ humanfe, m,DC,XCIX.

1 i^tatis fus Lxv.

jjq^_ j,^
VII. Dean Campion's epitaph.

'7°'-,
T- .

' Sacr. mem.

Neve Vol. L ' Abraham! Campion, S. T. P.

p. I4. * Decani hujus ecclefije J qui
' obiit xxio. die Nov.

* 1701.

VIII. Bp. Gardiner's epitaph.

March i. * Here lyeth the body of James Gardiner, D. D.

i^°N \'e^""'
' inftalled fubdean of this church A. D. 167 1.

\o\. I?p! -6. * -^"'^ ^'o"^ thence preferr'd to the
* Biflioprick of thisdiocefe;

' who departed this life March i**. 1704.
* in the fixty eight year of his age,

* And
* in the eleventh year of his confecration.
* Conditos, quifquis, cineres beati

* Prasfulis calcas, moriture, normam
' Difcc Vivendi, ftimulctq-, diva?

Gloria palma?.

* Vera
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' Vera fi corde eft plews, fidefquc ;

* Si pudor prifcus, placidufqi mentis
* Candor, antiques imitarc mores,

* Gardinerumque

;

* Qui, diu patrum semulus optimorum,
* Legibus vit^e, ftudiifq; fandis,

* Duxit exemplar ; fpecimenq; primi
' Rettulit a:vi.

* Profper^E, peftus bene praeparatum,
' Res nee adverfe poterant movere :

' Se parem Temper fibi cscerifq;

' Gefilt amicum.
* Hinc & in terris fuperefie famam,
' Et datur celfas animam tencre

* Coelitum fedes, nee liabente finem
' Pace potiri,

' Difce virtutem monicus ; fugaces
' Te monent anni ; monet & fepultus
* Prseful : I, mortis memor infequentis,

' I, pede fauflo.

NUMBER II.

Kobert earl of EJfex his commljjion to he general of the parliamentforces againfi the king. Sans date.

A copy (once Mr. Oiidart's) noiv in the hands of the editor.^

'Hereas, upon ferious confideration of tlie prefent and imminent danger of force & 1642,

violence, which at this time, threatens the parliament & the whole kingdome i8. C. 1.

through the cunning practife of papifts & malicious counfells of divers ill affected perfons,

incitinge his majeftie, to rayfc forces & make great provifions for warr, to place guarifons in

towns & other places of importance within this kingdome ; & by terror of armes to compell

his fubjects to fubmitt to a commiffion of array, contrary to law ; whereby God's true religion

& the liberty of the kingdome are like to be? fuppreft, & the whole frame of the antient &
v/ell tempered government of this kingdome to bee diilblved & deflroyed, 8c the Englilh na-

tion enthralled in their perfons & eftates to an arbitrary power.

2. The lords & commons in this prefent parliament afiembled, according to the duty &
trufh which was upon them (for prevention of thofe great mifchiefs, & preiervation of the

fafety of his majeftie's perfon, the peace of the kingdome, & defence of the parliament) have

refolved &: ordayned, that an armye bee forthwith raifed ; & that the trained bands & other

forces of the kingdome bee put into a pofture & condition fitt to oppofe & refill: any force &
_

jnfurrection by papifts or ill affefted perfons, againfi: the publique peace & lawes of the king-

dome, however countenanced by any pretended commiffion or authoritye from his majeftie.

3. And, finding it moft neceflary thatfome perfons of honor, wifdome & fidelity fhould be

appointed to command the faid armye 8c forces ; 8c havinge had long & certaine knowledge,

that Robert earle of EfTex is every way qualified for a truft of fo high a nature and concern-

ment, in regard of the nobility of his birth, his great judgment in martiall affairs, approved

integrity 8c fufficiency in divers honorable employments Sc comaunds in the publique fervice

in this ftate ; in whom his majeftie repofed fuch confidence, that, when hee went into Scot-

land the laft fummer, he left him general of all the fouth parts of the kingdome -, & efpccialjy

in regard of his faithfullnes & good afiections to the liberty, peace, & profperity of the king-

dome in this prefent parliament abundantly manifefted ; £c of the great honor and confidence

amongft the v/ell affefted people of the kingdome which hee hath thereby gained :

1. I met with no traces of this commiirion in Clarendon, Rufiiworth, Rapin, or any otiier printed hidoriaii.

This copy feems to be the firft draught of it.

T t 2 4- Ti'.c
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4. The laid lords & commons do conftitute & ordaine him the faid Robert carle of Eflex,

to be captain generall k chief" comauiider of tlie army appoynted to bee raifed, & of all other

forces of tlie kingdome, for the ends is: purpofcs aforcfaid.

1;. And that lie, the faid carle, fluUl h;'.ve & enjoy all powers, titles, prehcmincnccs, au-

thorities, jurifdiclions ^S: liberties incident & belonginge to the faid office of captain generall,

iliroughout this whole kingdome of England & dominion of Wales, in as large & ample man-
ner as any other generall of any army in this kingdome hath lawfully ufed, exercifcd & enjoy-

ed. To have, hoUl, & execute the faid office of captain generall, in fuch manner & accord-

ingc to fuch inilrudions, as hee lliall, from time to time, receive from both houfes of parlia-

jnent.

6. And do further graunt & ordaine that the faid earle fliall have power to raife & levy forces

as well men att arms as other horfemen & footmen of all kinds & meece for the wars, in all thr

countyes, cittves, burrowes, corporations, 6c other places of this kingdome & dominion oi

Wales ; as well within libertyes as without. And them to condud 8i lead againfl: all & Angu-
lar enemies, rcbells, traytors, & other like offenders, & every of their adherents; & with tlicm

to fight, 5c them to invade, reprefle, fubduc, purfue, flay, kill, & put to execution of deatli,

by all waves & means-, & to fulfill and execute all & fingular other tilings, for the levyinge &
governinge of the laid forces, preferving the fafety of his majeftie's perfon, defence of the

parliament, confervation of this realme & the fubjecfts thereof in peace, from all unlawful!

violence, opprelTion & force, howfoever countenanced by any pretended commiffion or autho-

rity from his majeftie or otherways.

7. And likewife fliall have power to afllgne &: appoynt a lieutenant generall under him the

faid earl, in his fl:eed to do & execute all Sc every or any the powers & authorities graunted to

him the faid earle.

8. And to appoynt a generall of the troopes of horfe, & all fuch other commaunders & offi-

cers as Ihalbee neceflliry & requifite for the government & commaund of the faid army.

9. And likewife one provofl: marlhall, for the execution of his comaunds, according to

this.'

10. And, for the better execution of the premifles, it is ordered & ordayned, that the faid

carle fliall have power to commaund all forts & caftles already fortifyed or to bee fortifyed.

11. And to amove & difplace 2 the captaines, lieu-

tenants, fouldiers -, as likewife [of] all fliips, barks & veflels which he, the faid earle, fhall

thinke meete from time to time, for the ufe and fcrvice of the faid army & forces under his

government Sc comaund.
12. Likewife to give rules, inftruftions & direftions for governinge, leadinge, & conduft-

inge the faid army; &for thepunifliment of all mutiners, tumults, rapines, & other crimes &
mifdemeanors of any perfon whatfoever in the fame, according to the courfe & cufl:omes of

the warrs & lawe of the land. And the fame rules & infl:ru6lions to caufe to bee proclaymed,

performed, k. executed. Straitly charginge & requiringe the faid lieutenant generall, generall

of the horfe, provofl: marfliall, & all other officers & fouldiers of the faid armye ; as likewife

all lieutenants of counties, flieriffs, deputy lieutenants, officers of the ordinance, commaun-
ders of forts, juftices of the peace, majors, bayliffs, & other his majert:ie's officers & fubjecfts

whatfoever, to be aydinge & affiftinge & obedient to the faid earle, in the execution of the

faid office of captaine generall ; for the ends & purpofcs & in the manner aforefaid.

13. And do likewife ordaine & declare, that the faid earle, the comaunders &c officers of the

faid armye, & all his majeftie's officers & fubjefts whatfoever, in the execution of the faid pre-

mifles, flialbec faved harmelefs & defended by the power & authority of both howfes of par-

liament.

I. Thii blank h not filled up. But it might be done, ing to this ordinance of both houfes,

—cither—according to tliis commiflion ;— or—accord- 2. This blank is not filled up.

N U M-
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NUMBER III.

Tbe- life of that famous Grecian Mr. John Bois, S. T. B. one of the tranjlators of the Bible, temp.
Jac. I, i£ fenior prebendary of Ely \ who died i/^. Jan. 1643.

By Anthony IFalker, M. A. ofS. John's coUige, Cambridge, (afterwards H. T. P. & re^or

of Fyfield in EJfex.)

From a 40 MS. in the hands of thepub'liper. The gift of the reverend Mr. Thomas Baker.
The whole divided into chapters, and iUiiJirated with contents ^ notes, by the publifier,

[Authoris dedicatio.']

Ampliffime profid.

I- /^Uanquam hoc me opus aggreffurum, non minus difficultas defunftum debito honore
V^ profequendi, quam dominationis veftr.^ (cujus inprimis gratia illud fufcipiebam)

cenfune gravitas deterruit ; tamen anteafti laboris experimentum, & ignara * mortis in avum * sic, fei'
pletas, adco hajfitanti calcar addigit, ut banc Spartam iubirem lubens, & dominationi veftrje, forte,

hafce quales quaks chartas audax porrigcrem. Prasfertim cum dominationem veitram, tale""''''"

quippiam optallc, & alium qui hoc munere pari fide fungcretur, deefic cogitavi.

2. Mcmini legifTe me (autore Seneca) ' crucifixum fervum, quod venenum domino petenti
denegaverat.' Si itaq; is in crucem adus, quod noxium detinuitj quam merito in rem ma-

lam mihi effet abeundum, fi volenti tibi ofEcium hoc, moleflum licet, non prasftitiflem ?

3. Tenues ergo conatus hofce benigne accipiat dominacio veflra -, nee pretiofos ejus cineres,

ob urns vilitatem, reprobet. Ut inde difcam, favorem veftrum (qui, ut immortalis lit, fup-
plex obteftor) luneri ipfius, cui & ortum debet progreffum, fuperilitem fuifTe.

Amplitudini vejlra otnni obfequio divin5lijfimus, Antonius Walker, i

I. Neither the exa£l time when Mr. Walker wrote

this life, nor yet again the prelate to whom this dedica-

tion is addrefled, appears by the MS. Concerning the

firft however Mr. Baker writes— ' If it were wrote loon
* after Mr. Bois's death, he [Mr. Walker] was yet loyal.

* For we have a mandat from the king, dated Oxford,
* II Dec. 1643. to admit Anthony Walker, B.D. into
' the next fellowfbip, that fhould become void in S.

* John's college, Cambridge.'

As as to the iecond— ' For the fame reafon, it might
' be dedicated to Bifliop Wren ; if not, to Bifliop Brc.vn-
* rigg. The' the title of amplituao agrees better v.ith

' the former, who was as great, as the other was hum-
ble.' T. IS.

Dr. Ralph Brownrig, it may be obferved, ' was born
* at Iplwich in Suffolk ; prebendary of Ely ; & made
* bp. of Exeter in 1641. (upon the tranllation of Mr.
' Jofeph Hall to Norwich.) But the epifcopal function
* being foon after illenced, he became (after fome years
* fpent in the family of Thomas Rich efq; afterwards a
' baronet) preacher to the Temples, & died 7. Dec.
' 1659.' hajli Oxot:.Vo\.\. col. 245.

And now, as to our author Mr. Anthony Walker, it

maybe added, that, befides the following life, he hath

alfo publilhed,
'

j. Afermon on 2 Chron. xxiij. 11. Printed mdclx.

' ij. riansflus unigeniti, & fpes refufcitandi ; or, the

' bitter forrovvs for a firft born, Is^c. Funeral fermoii
' on Luke vii. 12. Lond. m,(;C,LXiv. 4°.

' iij. Leez lachrymans, five comitis Warwici jufla»
' Sermon at the funeral of Charles earl of Warwick,
' baron Rich of Leez ; on Samuel iij. 28. Lond»
Ai.DCXXAlU. 4°.

' iv. The virtuous woman found ; her lofs bewailed ;

' & character. Sermon at the fimeral of Mary countefs
' dowager of Warwick, 30 April, M,DC,LXXVi7l. Lond.
' 1678. 8°. with fo large additions as may be lliled her

life.

' v. Say on ; or a feafonable plea for a full hearing
' between man & man ; an affize fermon at Chelmes-
' ford. Lond. M,DC,LXXViTi;

' vi. The holy life of Mrs. Elizabeth Walker, late

' wife of him [Ant. Walker, D. D.] giving a model! &
' fliort account of her exemplary piety & charity. Lond.
aT7dcj,xxxT 8°.

' vij. Sermon before the company of apothecaries,

' viii. Sep. M,ui.:,LXXxi. Lond. 4'.
' viij. The great evil of procraftination, or the fiii-

' fulnefs & danger of deferring repentance ; in feveral

' difcourfes. Lond. M,Dc,LXXXi. 12°.

' ix. The tr\ie intereit of nations impartially ilated,

« an alFize fe-mon at Chelmsford, 2 March. ai,DC,Xc:

Lond. 1 69 1. 4°.

' And other things which I have not feen.' Fnjii

Oxoti. Vol. IL col. 119.

Chap. i.

, Mr. John Bois, his grandfather, a lay-man, of Halifax. 2. His father born there, ^. fent to

Michael houfe, 4. ir.ftruBed by Mr. Seton cf S. John's, in logic; 5; is! Martin Bucer, in

divinity : but withdraws into Suffolk ; 6. prchably to enjoy the company of Dr. Rouland Taylor,

minijler of Hadley ; where he marries Mrs. Mirable Pooley, 7. Her ibaraSIer, His father

dies.
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I J. V.'.

Ji:s. 8. IBs father's great care of this bisfan's education. 9. Ilis father firjl reFior of Elmefet^

tin ofn-'fJI-Stozv.

ObiJt J.B. -I. npHR grandfather of Mr. John Bois (beyond whom I never heard huti mention any of

J»n. 14.
J^ his progenitors) was a'lav-man -, as is partly evident from the fingle lives of clergy-.

'^•: men (one foot of S. Peter's chair 'Handing then in England) but more certain from his own

n.outh. An inhabitant of Hallifax in Yorkfliire, I think a clothier.

2. In wliich town his father, William Bois was born, & brought up at fchool ; &, according

to the cuftom of the time 6c place, inftruiSted in mufick & finging -, wlierein he afterward at-

tained to great proficiency.

5. From Hallifax he was tranfplanted to a more fruitful nurfery of learning, Cambridge

5

& "ingrafted into Michael houfc; which together with King's houfe & Phifwick hoftel, was

fwallo^veJ up by King Henry the Vlll. &, by him, digedcd into the moft famous college df

the undivided Trinity.

4. Here he continued a ftudent ; but went toleftures to S. John's, where he was an auditor'

of Mr. [John] Scton.' Tlie other two houfes (it's not unlike) drank of the fame fpring.
_
If

fo, wc may probably guelTe (by the vaft buildings of t!ie one, & the exceeding flourilhing

cltate of tlie other, loon after) that, at their demolifliment, they left to Trinity .their ftones,

but S. John's (from whence they had it) heir of their learning.

5. After divers years lludy in the univerfity (fo that he was not now a graduate only, but, I

think, inverted in holy orders alfo) the diflikeof popery growing with the more perfeft know-

ledge of it; which to their fliame, verifies the Romilli maxime [ignorance is the mother of

de\-otion] &: being, by Mr. [Martin] Bucer, who was then divinity profefibr, inllru£l:ed in a

more pcrfett way; he puH'd his neck from under his holinefTes yoke. Which that he might

do witli fome fafety, he withdrew himfclfe into High-Suffolk (for doubtlefle the fire which

burn'd, at Cardinal Pool's vifitation, Bucer's & Paulus Phagius's dead bones, would Jiavc

Icorched tlie living flefh of their adherents, had they itayed within tiie heat of it.)

6. Indeed what moved him to make choife of that place, rather than any other, I never

heard. But a conjectural reafon, & that none of the leaft, is, that it was [for] the love of

Doftor [Rouland] Taylour 2 of Hadly, or elfe of the place. For, as Mr. [John] Fox in his

acts &: monuments doth teftify, ' that town was one of the firft which received the purity of

' the gofpell.'5 For at Nettleilead near Hadly, he took a farm & lived as a lay-man ; & mar-

ried a gentlewoman, of a family very antient ?c worfhipful ; yet herfelf more virtuous, but mod
of all religious; as appears, though by a rtlial, yet (I doubt not) an impartial teftimony,

written in the beginning of a Common Prayer book, in thefe words.

7. ' This was my mother's book ; my good mother's book. Hir name was firft Mirable
* Poolye-, & then afterwards Mirable Bois-, being fo called by the name of her hufband, my
* father, William Bois : V.io lived in the miniftry divers years, & was buried at a village, not

* above four miles from S. Edmund's-Bury, called Weft-Stow, where he had been paftour, &
' remained fo 'till the time of his death. My mother over-lived my father about ten years.

' For, being much alike in years when they married, my father died anno A-tatisfua Ixxviij".

* & my mother lxxviij°. plus minus. She had read the Bible over twelve times, & the Book
' of Martyrs twice ; befides other bookes, not a few.'

8. By this wife he had more children, but none who lived any confiderable time, but Mr.

John Bois. (So that though of the fates, in fpinning the thread of his life, we may fay with

5eneca,

Plusfolito nevere manus

:

I. ' .-//iiio 1554. John Scton or Scaton, [probably 2. See the whole ftoiy of Dr. Rouland T.ivlour's life

* the fxrrlon] D. D. of S. John's college Camb. U pre- & martyrdom in Yos., fub anno mdlv. Vol. III. Lond.
* bender)- of Wincheftcr, wa« incorporated D. D. of mulxxvi. p. 1445.
* Ozon. He was then famous in Cambridge, for the 3. ' The whole towne feemed rather an univerfity of
* brief & methodical book of logick which he had com- ' the learned, than a town of cloth-making or labour-

pofed for the ufc of junior fcholars.' Fajli O.\o/i. ing people. //. :i.'

VoL I. col. 81.

yet
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yet we may rather judge them to have ek't it out with what was allotted to feme fraternal

twift, than to have exceeded their accuftomcd bounty) which made his parents exceeding
careful of him in his education ; as appears in that he had read the Bible over bv that time he
was five years old : & that in fuch a print as might almoft pofe one who had lived as many
decads.

9. But to fpeak a word or two more of his father. When the days of refrefhino- came, in

the days of Queen Elizabeth, his wife would urge him to the funftion of the miniftry, tellino-

him ' he was in the wrong way whilft he forbore.' Whereat he took upon him to ferve the
cure of Elmefett near Hadly. And, after the death of the incumbent, he was prefented by
the lord keeper to the reftory. And, not long after, to Well-Stow above-named ; at the va-
cancy thereof, by his brother, Mr. Pooly.

Chap. ii.

A general Jurvey of Mr. John Bois bis life.

I. Mr. John Bois was born January the iij. MDLX. [iij. Eliz.] at Nettleftead' yt,„.,

in Suffolk ; where, & at Elmfett, he lived with his father — 14!

[Afterwards] at Cambridge in S. John's 22
[Then] at Boxworth, where he married — — ^z
[Laflly] at Ely, where he died — — ,, 1 c

He lived —
Before he married, — — -~< ^6
In matrimony, — —

.

4c
After marriage, [that is, a widower.} —- —

.

2

227

Before he entered into holy orders.

[Again]

In holy orders, — — ^6

Ele was 83
Schollar of S. John's, — 5
Fellow of S. John's —- — 17
Rector of Boxworth, — — 47
Prebendary of Ely, — — — 28

Chap. iii.

1. His father taught him Hehrew, 2. but fends him to Hadleyfchool, 3, 4. £5" Cambridge, 5'..

at fourteen.) 6. to S. John's college, under Mr. Henry Coppinger; 7. Dr. John Still, reSior of
Hadley, being then mafier. Z. Dijtribution ofthe reji of this -work. .

1. His father Mr. William Bois was a great fcollar, being learned in the Hebrew &: Greek
excellently well. Which, confidering the manners (that I fay not the rudenefs) of the times of
hiseducation, was almoft a miracle. Yet did his modefty lb with-hold him from feeking after,

eminency, that it's hard to fay, whether the copy of learning or virtue, were better fett by the

father, or followed by the fon-, in whom, as he was careful to lay the grounds of religion be-

times; fo he was not backward in laying a foundation of learning. For he hath (hewed me.
Hebrew which his father had taught him to write very young (unlefs my memory fails me) by
fix years old. And that in a charadler not only legible, but [which] deferves confideration,

had he been as old in the univerfity as he was in nature.

2. But, notwithftanding his father's ability 8c care in teaching him, he lent him to Hadley
to fchoole, two miles from Elmfett where he lived : fo that he went four miles a day. Which,
being iterated for divers years, if we confider to how much it amounts ; his learning may feem,

as well for the way 'twas fctcht, as for the purity of it, to have come from Athens. In which

way
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^•av, he !ud, to fallen in him the grounds of religion, Dr. Taylor's ftake, for a morning and

an evening meditation. At this Iclioole was bred liis acquaintance with his much honoured

I'nend Dr. [John] Overall, dean of S. Paul's ; ^^ afterward lord bifliop of Norwich.

J. When he had fervcd a little .ipprcnticelliip in that fnop of the mules, he was fent by his

parents to tlic univcrfity, to be made free of tlie liberal fciencesj or, take it in a better ex-

j)rcilion, from his own pen.

4. • t"eb. xxvij. (ante, annos Ix.) mifl'us fum a parentibus meis Cantabrigiam, bonarum lite-

' rarum feminarium; uc inde difcederem (dco conatibus meis favcnte) aliqua pra^ditus prae-

* dicandi evangelium facultate ; id quod accidit poit annos, plus minus, xxij.' This was

noted in mdxxxv.

5. With him was admitted one Smith, the one 8c twentieth child of his fiitlier, who had

ferved Erafmus. Both, at tlieir coming, v/ondcr'd at. But he was, though the lefleman, the

greater miracle •, being but fourteen years old. For that was, then, counted very early funa-

mer fruit, which was ripe for tlie univcrfity before one or two & twenty years growth. '

6. The firll of March, mdlxxv. he was admitted into S. John's college, under the tuition

of Mr. Henry Coppinger; who was ' vir illullri fimilia natus, & bonis Uteris, bonifq-, mori-
* busprreditus.' For this fliort teltimony of his tutor have I feen written with his own hand.

7. The principal, if not fole, reafon of his coming to S. John's was becaufe Dr. [John]
Still, redl^r of Hadley, was mafter there. This is he who procured the alteration of the col-

lege ftatutes ; before which few mafters continued feven years. Which gave occafion to the

then common merry faying, i-iz. ' Tliat the college was a good horfe, but that he would Icicle^

* 'tilK"<"//A' went to court and got new girts.'

I

f

8. The rfnnainder of my poor indeavours for the hiftorical part of iiis life, I Ihall diftribute

into three parts, according to the three chief places of his abode & habitation, Cambridge,
Boxworth, tk-'Ely, Which we may call his academic, rural, & city life.

Ch.'ip. iv.

1. Dr. StUl removed to Trinity, & Mr. Bois left at S. John's. 2. Three Greek leSlures there. 3.
Mr. Andrew Dowiies then Greek leHurer there ; who greatly affeSls 6? inftruSls him. 4. Mr.
Bois chojen Jcholar of the houfe. 5. His tutor Coppinger chofe mafler of Magdalen college ; takes

Mr. Bois with him. 6. Air. Cofpinger refigns his tnajlerjhipy for fear of a certain great man ;

andfohfesall; niafier i^ felloiv-flnp. 7. Mr. Bois returns to S. John's, and recovers hisfcho-
larjhip : is eleSlcdfellow, whenftckofthefniall-pox, l^ carried in blankets to be admitted: 8.

Studies hard. 9. Inclines to phyfic, but alters his mind. 10. Goes into holy orders. 11. Whit-
iacre chofe mafler of S. John's. 12, 13, 14. His charaSler by Mr. Bois j 1 5. who makes a

Jpeecb at his death: i6. Whereby he obtains much credit, 17. i3 is importuned to print it ; but

refufes. 18. The fourifhing eflate of S. John's college in point of learning, when IVhittacre was
mafler. 19. Mr. Bois made Greek leBurer : 20. his many hearers, ai. His great diligence in

common placing. 21. He begins the cuflom of moderating after declamations. 2 2 . Succeeds his

father, at Wefl-Stow; butfoon rcfigns it. 23. One of the E. of Shrewfhurie's chaplains. 24.
Succeeds Mr. Holt, reHor of Boxworth, y marries his daughter, 25. being firfl twice ajked at

church.

I. Not long after his admiffion Dr. Still was removed to be mafter of Trinity college.^ And
then was he left friendlefs at S. John's. But his father had well inftrucfled him in the Greek
tongue before his coming j which caufed liim to be taken notice of in the college. For, be-
fides himfclfc, there was but one in the college [who] could write Greek. Which I fpeak,

not to the difcovery of my mother's nakedncfs, but to the commendation of her induftry, who,
jn lb fhort [a] time afterwards (like old Euridice, though her age had equalled both her years

I. John Still (fon of Will. Still of Grantham in Lin- the reader to Dr. Still's own pupil (Sir John Harington)
colnftiire) Aih. Oxon. Vol. I. col. 710. was admitted for an account of him. Kiirf f^ic:<j of the State of iht

roafttrofS. John's xxi. July, MDLxxiv. Le Nrfc. Much Chitrd^. Lond. 8°. 1653. p. 118.
rni^ht l>e here faid of this v.orthy perfon, (afterwards 1. Dr. Still, mailer "of S. John's, was tranflated to

A'iiA biibop of Bath It Wells) but I chiifc rather to refer Trinity, xxx Mwy, mdlxxvh. Le Neve,

3 &ig-
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& ignorance) obtained that general perfedion in that language, wiiich mud needs have made
the Grecians blufh, not to have exempted her from the coiniTion imputation of Barbarifme. '

2. There was then in S. John's three Greek lectures read. In the firft grammar was tau"-ht,

as is commonly now in fchooles. In the fecond, an eafy author was explained in the gramma-
tical way. In the third was ufed fomewhat which might I'eem fit for their capacities who had
pafled over tiie other two. From the firlt of thefe to the fecond, he was called the firft week.
From that, to the third, in a month more. Notwithftanding a year was ufualjy fpent in the
firft ; & two, in the fecond.

3. Mr. Andrew Downes was then chief lefturer in the Greek ;i who took fuch fingular delight

in him, for the knowledge he had in the Greek tongue, tliat he ufed him with fpecial familia-

rity, even whilehe was a frefli-man. And (befides hisleclure, v/liich he did read five times a

week, with great diligence) he took him to his chamber & plied him exceedingly. For he
read to him twelve of the hardeft, &, for dialeft & phrafe, both in verfe and profc, moft diffi-

cult Greek authors he could devife.

4. By this meanes he came to that perfeftion, that he wrote epiftles in Greek, at the election

«Df fchollars, to the mafter & feniors ; & was chofen fcholler, when he was but halfe a year old
in the college. In which ftatehe remained tliree years.

5. About which time the mafterfliip of Magdalen college being vacant, his tutor [Henry]
Coppinger was, by the queen, thereto commended. Whereupon he left his fcUowfliip, &
went to Magdalen, & took his pupil Bois along with him.

6. Not above a month after the lord keeper (I tiiink) or fome other nobleman (whofe ward
the earl of Suffolk then was, &, in whofe right, the difpofing of that mafterftiip appertained

to him) fent a menacing letter to Mr. Coppinger, importing, ' That indeed it was in his power
* now to keep the place by himpoffefled ; but, if he did, it fhould be with his difpleafure, ^c'
"Wherefore he (thinking it fafer, at firft to wade to the ftiore, than a while to ftrive againft the

ftream, & at laft be overwhelmed) layd down his mafterfhip ; for which he had newly loft his

fellowfhip [&] to which there v/as no returning.

7. But with his pupil the college dealt more favourably, & received him again into his for-

feited fchoUerfliip. In which he continued 'till he was fenior batchelour ; & then was ele(5ted

fellow, lying fick of the fmall-pox. But Mr. Downes and his tutor were fo careful of his fe-

niority, that he was carryed in his fick bed, wrapt up in blankets to be admitted. Which, over-

much care had almoft made him keep his fellowlhip lefs time than his tutor Coppinger kept
his mafterfliip at Magdalen.

8. After recovery he continued very ftudious. For I have heard him fay, that it was com-
mon with him, in fummcr-time, to go to the univerfity library (the college ftock being then

but poor in books) at four of the clock in the morning, and continue there till eight at night

without any intermiflion.

9. He once propoled to have imployed his ftudies in phyfick; to which end he purchafed

many books in tliat faculty. 'Till, in reading of them, he was conceited, that whatfoever

difeafe he read of, he was troubled v/ith the fame himfelf. By which ficknefte of his brain it

pleafed God to cure the church of the want of fo good a member as he afterwards proved. For,

TO. At thirteen years ftanding (when he could no longer keep his fellowftiip without fo

doing) he entred into holy orders; ^ by Edmond [Freake] then lord bifhop of Norwich, on

Friday xxi. of June, he was ordained deacon; &, the day following (by difpenfation) mini-

fter, anno mdlxxxiii.

1 1. About which time was that moft worthy man & pillar of our church. Dr. [William]

Whittaker, upon S. Matthias day, chofen mafter of S. John's. 2 I have feen this note, in an

almanack for mdcxxxiv.
12. ' Dies femper mihi memorabilis, propter Dominum Whittakerum, virum egregium,

* five doftrinam, five infignem modeftiam, cteterafq; virtutes, fpeftes. Qui, in fefto Mat-

I. Andrew Downes was the king's Greek profeffor 2. ' William Whittaker S. T. P. was admitted mafler,

inCambiidge, & fellow of S. John's. :V/, ' xxv. Feb. mdlxxxvi,' Lf Neve.

U u * thisB,
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• thi.T, ante xlvij. plus mmiis annos, per rcgiiim mandatum, necnon fiitrragia bonje partis

• corum quijus clegtndi habcnc, aJ pra-fciSturam coUcgii illius, quod apud Caiitabrigicnlcs

' D. Johannis nomine gaudct, aH\imptiis ell.'

1 J. At this election of Dr. Wlutcakcr's, I have heard him, with a kind of grief, confefie,

that he gave his voice againll him. But, when he came to a more perfccl knowledge of his

worth, he expiated that fault with an unexpreirible eftimation of him. And indeed two much

honour could not be beftowed upon an objecl which deferved it fo well, and was (o ready to

refledcurtelie toall, 8: familiaritie where he found defcrt.

14. I have heard him fay, he would ordinarily come to his chamber on Friday nights, to

licir his pupils declaim. I know not, whether more to encour.ige young iludcnts, or to ma-

uifell chereipcd hch.id to him. But, doubtleifc, a fingular teltimony it was of both.

15. At his death, which hapned December the fourth, in (I think) mdxcv.i he went to the

vice-chancellor, defiring him, ' that the funeral might be performed with [a] folemnity in

* fome fort befitting the great defert of the perlbn deceafed.' Who thereupon gave order, that

one fpeech Ihould be made in S. Marie's by [Anthony Wingfield M. A. fellow of Trinity col-

Ico^e] the univerlity orator j & another in the college -, which [laft] talk he impofed upon him.

In the performance whereof 'twas hard to judge, whether his fpeech or fdence, whether his

tongue or eves (grief now & then interrupting him) were the more affeftionate orators.

i6. For the making of this fpeech he had but four days. Yet was it, if not the raifer, yet

at leaft a great upholder, of that fame he got in the time of his being philofophy ledturer.

F'or, in that one year, he read fo diligently, that he explained almoft all Plato's Timasus, &
with that content to his hearers, that the vicechancellour oft frequented his lecturer, & the

Ichooles were, not fcldomc, crouded.

15. For a copy of this fpeech, to publifh with Dr. Whittaker's life,2 he was earneftly im-

portuned. But, modcily, or the lofTe of it ; virtue, or neccffity ; gave the requefler a nega-

tive anfwer. I could intlance in Ibme honour which was Ihewed him by an honourable per-

fonage for this fpeech, above fifty years after : but I forbear. So that, doubtlefie, there was
fomcwhat more in it than four days could have brought forth, had not exceeding love made
him more than ordinarily eloquent.

18. But this was not, as we commonly call things of that nature, his laft duty [read, re-

fpeift.] For he would never flip an opportunitie of doing his memory honour. Take one note

more, ' Sub illo prcfedo (fcilicet, Whittakero) floruerunt bonfe liters in illo collegio, fi

' unquam antea. At poft ilium morte ereptum (quod accidit intra novem annos poft initana

' prsfc(fluram) novimus collegium illud crevilTc in jedificiis, & decrevifle in Uteris.' In his

time there were xxxviij. fellow commoners at once in S. John's ; if not (which I rather thinke)

admitted in one year.3 But I have dig'relTed too much : to returne to Mr. Bois.

19. He

1. * He died December iv. & was buried the x. of the ' that language. Afterwards, being famous for tlieo-

' fame month, in the college chapel.' It/.
' logy, he was made the king's profeflbr in that facul-

2. ' Whittaker's works are printed in Latin, in two ' ty ; & flood up in defence of the protcftant religion
' volumes in folio, at Geneva, MDCX.' Frifii Oxon. ' & the church of England, againft Edmund Cam-
p. 118. The publiflicr of thofe volumes I prcfume was ' plan, Nicholas Saunders, William Rainolds, Tlio-

the pcrfon who rcquelled the copy of Mr. Bois his ' mas Stapleton, tsic.^ FafiiOxon, Vol. I. col. 118.

fpeech. If not he, Hugh Holland, author of //ifr4io//i;;/a ' "Nee coittcniui cum fupra nomliat'n pfcudo-cathoUch Aii'

An^lu\i, Fol. Arnheim. 162O. (wherein the pifture & ^ gh-papiji'n lUmlcaJfe, in certanien defcendit cum illo Phi-

life of Whittakcr & a catalogue of his works) w;»3 pro- ^ lijlicorum GoUatho, Bellarmino ; cujus argumcnlai^ ob-

bably the man. ' je^iona tarn fucciniltfolideq; rcfcllit, ut nemo fupra, at'

3. * This famous divine for learnings: life [Dr. Wil- *
tcftantihui omnibus evangcUcii F.uropais. El nifi (proly

liam Whittakcr] was born at Holme in the parifli of ' dolor!) immatura i^ nobis lu^unfa mors cum pricvcrtljfct,

* Burndlcy in l^ncafliire ; initiated there in grammar ;

' adlingulaicontroverjiasi^JingulostomosBcllarminianosex-
* taken thence by his uncle Alexander Nowel, dean of '

quifite refpondijfct. Nihilominus ab ip^s quibufdam Anglis
• Paul's ; H by him, maintained in his houfc, & put to ' in Italiam profcHis cum fide audi'vi rclalum, ipfum Jiel-

• the frec-fchiKjj there. At eighteen he was fent to ' larminum hujus niiri rffigiem ex Anglia procurnjje, (sf in

' Trinity college in Cambridge, & the firft thing that
'

ipfius mufno fcrvajfc : propter infigncm enim eruditiohem

* made him known for his excellency in the Greek ' clam admiralus cjl. Et cum forte ab aliquo focio fue ex

tongue, was, the turning his uncle's catcchifm into
*

Jifuitis vcl amico rogareter, cum hierttici iUiut piHuraitt

* hahult.
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1 9. He was chief Greek lefturcr in the college ten years together ; all which tiine he read

moft diligently every day. And not only fo, but, for divers years, he did voluntarily read a

Greek lefture, at four a clock in the morning, in his own chamber ; which was frequented by
many fellows.'

20. And this, it may be, gave occafion to that obfervation, that ' there ufed to be as many
• candles light in S. John's as the bell, which then rang, gave tolls, at four of the clock in the
* morning.' .

21. All the time he was fenior dean there, he miffed not one common place in the chapel.

For he did a while perform that exercife for all who miflcd. Till his fellow-dean, in emula-
tion of him (the college being then divided) performed it for all of his own faiflion. So that,

if his modefty would have given him leave, he might have faid of him, as truly as UlyfTes

did of Achilles, Ergo opera illius mea Jimt.

11. When he was headlefturer (which was not 'till he was fenior fellow) he performed all

things belonging to that office in his own perfon •, & was the firft beginner of that laudable

cuftom (which in fome places continues to this day) of moderating after declamations.

23. At the death of his father (his mother thereto by requefl commanding him, that it might
be continued to her for a place of abode) he aflced Mr. Pooly for the living which had been

his father's, viz. Weft-Stow ; who moft willingly condifcended to his requefi. But when
Mr. Pooly was pleafed to take his mother home to his own houfe, he prefently gave over his

living : contenting himfelf with his fellowlhip only, though he might have held tlicm both

together.

24. Not the leaft teftimony of his deferts was, that the carle of Shrewfbury (who ufed to

make choice of four of the moft eminent men in the univerfity for his chaplains-, who were,

by courfe, one quarter with him, 8c three at the univerfity) chofe him for one.—Yet (whether

he could not fpare that time from his book ? Or, whether he was hindred by marriage ? I can-

not tell) he remained but one quarter with him. For,

25. When he was about thirty fix years old, Mr. Holt, reftor of Boxworth dying, left the

advowfon of that living, in part of a portion to one of his daughters •, requefting of ibme of

his friends, that, • if it might be by them procured, Mr. Bois of S. John's might become his

' fuccefibr, by the marriage of his daughter.' Whereof, when he was advertifed, he v/ent

ouer to fee her, &, foon after (they taking [a] liking each of other) he was prefcnted to the

parfonage ; & inftituted by [John WhitgifcJ my lord's grace of Canterbury (it being then

t]ie great vacation with the fee of Ely^) the infcrument of his inftitution bearing date the xiij.

ofOftober, mdxcvi.
26. Be.

* hahuit, folilut eft refponJere, quod quami'ii hareticus cffct

* fs" ailvrrfariu!, ejjet tanieii (toBui atlverfarius,' H. Hol-
land, p. 213.

' At length having much impoveriflied his weak body
' hy continual lludy, even at that time when the queftion
* was lo rife among the divines, whether a true & jufti-

' fying faith may be loft ? he was freed from this body
' offleQl, & loll his life, aged fourty feven ; having left

' behind, him the defire &c love of the prefent times &
' the envy of pofterity that cannot bring forth his paral-
* lei.' hajii Uxon, nhifupra.

His epitaph, in the ante-chapel at S.John's.
HieJitus rji Doilor Wbitakerui, regius ollm

Scripture intcrfres. ^cm ornabant gratia lingua

,

Judiciiq; acies, if) lucidus ordo, memorq;

PcHus, fe" ittviBui labor, i^fanilijfima vita.

Unafed cnituit virius rarijjima, tanlas

J'igenii itiier opes,fubm!jfio Candida mentis,

Hujus gymnafii fuper annos oBo magijier

Providui : fe" reBi dcfenfor, ffs" uhor itiiqul.

I. Whereof Mr. Gatakerwas one. See Fuller's Wor-

thies in Suffolk. Manti. CI. Baker!. ' Mr. Thomas
' Gataker was born of an antient family in Shropfhire,

' educated in S. John's, & elefted fellow of Sydney
' college while it was building ; where he became re-

markable for his Ikill in the Greek & Hebrew tongues.

' He was afterwards reftor of Redrith in Surrey, & the

' moft celebrated among the aflembly of divines ; being
' highly eftcemed by Salmafuis & other foreigners. And '

' it Xs hard to fay which is moft remarkable, his exem-
' plary piety & charity, his polite literature, or his hu-
' militv Si modeftj- in 'refilling preferments. He died in

* 1654.' Echard.
Y>- T^l- ^•

2. After the death of Richard Cox, biflwp of Ely,

that fee was vacant xviij. years & an half. Cox died in

July, 1 581, and was buried in his own cathedral. There

is in the hands of my honoured friend the learned Dr.

Samuel Knight, now one of the prebendaries of Ely, a

large double drawing, reprefenting the procellion of

other funeral folemnities at the burirJ of this bifliop. It

is a great curiofity ; the fuUeftof figures, and therefore

the richeft piece of this fort I ever law. As to the long

U u 2 vacation
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26. Bctlrre he was irarrial (that he might be as well clear of the fufpition as the fault, of

having a wife fc a fellowihip at once) he defircd three fellows of Iiis own college, ' to publifli

the banns of matrimony on three Sundays in his own parilli church.' And then w.-is married

7. Febr. as appears by a Ihort note upon that day, r.inio mdcxxxiii. ' O Ta^©- jwk -ut^o i]u>v Xs.'

[A^upiir tKtjf ,vite aniws xxxv.] The college, at his departure, gave him an hundred pounds.

Though, I murt confeffe, that was then cullom more than curtefie.

racaiion of the Ice aftcnruids, hear Sir John Haring- * 8^ rcniembred after his death As for his church of

iQn^
« Kcly, it I'eemcd, he had no great love there, to have

'
I was, among others, at Bifiiop Cox his funeral

;

' his monument defaced within xx. years But, to let

• but fomc years after, we thought it would have pro\ed ' him reft, I mud confeiTe, that it was held for one of
• the funeral of the biflkiprick, as well as of the bifliop, * the blcmiflics ofQueen Elizabeth's rcigne, firll to keep
• Something there was that had diilalled the queen con- ' this fee of Eely vacant fo long after Billiop Cox's d>!ath,

• corning Bifljop Cox in his lite-time; either his much • &:, after, to takeaway lb large a ])ortian from it, as is

• retircdaefle, or fmall hofpitality, or the J'/>q\l he was ' generally fpoken. The profits thereof [in the vaca-

• f.iid to make of woods & parks, feeding his family ' tion] were imployed to relieve the poore dillrcfliid

' with p<iwdrcd vcnifon ; all which (I know not how ' king of I'ortugall, who was called, by fome fcollers^

• truly) was fuggclled to her againlt him in his life-time, ' bp. of Eely.' Brief Vic-M, i^i, p. 76.

Chap. V.

I . Mr. Bois riJes ez'eiy week from Boxivorth to Cambridge to hear &' converje zvith Mr. Dozcnes,.

Mr. Lively, y others. His way ofJludying on horjeback. His Quasrenda Cantabrigian. 2. He
runs into debt, &f is forced tofell bis fine library ; 3. grows difcontented at his wife's manage-

ment, ^ refclves to travel; but is prevented by a reconciliation. 4. He agrees with the clergy

in his neighbourhood, to have a weekly meeting ; 5. keeps aJchoolmafler & boarders in his houje.

6. Chefe to be one of the tranftators of the Bible, 7. Q performs the part of two perj'ons. 8.

Cbofe oxe of the committee offix, to revife the whole; 9. i^Jent for up to London, to correal the

prefs. 10. Becomes acquainted with i'ir Henry Saville, & with Mr. Dowries, & others, affifis

him in his new edition of Chryjoflom ; 11. who approving his notes better than Mr. Downes's,

Mr. Downes envies him: 12. his charaSfer of Mr. Downes. 13. yf// Mr. Bois his rezvard

from Sir Henn, but a copy of his Chryfoftom. 13. The great expence of that edition. Sir Henry

fo clofe ajtudent, that it angers his lady, who wifhes herjelf a book. 14. And afterwards threatens

to burn Chryfofiom. Difcourfe betzveen her & Mr. Bois on that head. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20.

21. 22'. Mr. Bois his children. 23. He is made prebendary of Ely, by Bp. Andrews. The

bijhop's words on that occafion.

1. He went not from the univerfitle when he left Cambridge, only he made his way a little

longer to the fchooles. For he ufed conftantly to come & hear Mr. Downes & Mr. Lively i

(thole two worthy profelTors of the Greek & Hebrew tongues) as alfo divinity a6ls & lectures.

.

And though he may feem to have loft much time hereby, in riding to & fro fo often ; yet

.

might hcjuftly ftop the mouth of fuch objedlors, with that piece of Erafmus, ' ne totumtemn
' pus quo equo fuit infidendum uf^ia-oig ik illiteratis fabulis tereretur, malui mecum aliquoties

' de communibus ftudiis aliquid agitare, &c.' For he ufed, by the way, to meditate on
doubts, wherein he might (propounding them) require fatisfaftion of bis learned friends in

Cambridge ; witnefs his ^arenda Cantabrigi,e, fo frequent in his then pocket-paper-book.
And, in his return, to chewe the cud, &: lay up his new encreafe of knowledge in his fafe ca-

binet, his memory.
2. But, as by this means the fcalc of his learning was funk dayly lower by the greatnefle of

the weight ; fo that of his eftate was, by the emptynefTe, become a very unequall counterpoyfe.

For (he minding nothing but his book; & his wife, through want of age & experience, not
being able fufHciently to manage other things aright) he was, ere he was aware, fallen into

debt. The weight whereof (though it were not great) when he began to feel, he, forthwith,

parted with his darling (I mean, his library) which he fold (confidering what it coft him) I

believe, to nigh as much lofTe as the debt amounted to, for the difcharge whereof he fold it.

1. • Edward Liveday, fcllowof Trinity college, the king's Hebrew profeflbr.' Lc Ncrt.

3 I have
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I have heard him fay, that ' when he left the college, he knew of but few Greek authors, great
• or final), extant, which he had not in his own private library.'

J. Either upon this, or fome other occafion, there grew fome difcontent betwixt him & his

wife ; infomuch that I have heard (but never from himfelf) that he did once intend to travaile

beyond the leas. But religion & confcience foon gave thofe thoughts the check; & made it

be with him & his wife, as chirurgeons fay, it's with a broken bone ; if once well fett, the

ftronger for a fracture.

4. When he began to be acquainted in the country with his neighbour-minifters, he agreed

with, I think, twelve of them, to meet every Friday at one of their houfes at dinner, by courfej

& there to give an account of their ftudys ; &, by joynt help, to difcuffe Sc refolve doubts Sc

quellions propounded by any one of them, to the publique benefit of them all.

5. He ufually kept fome young fcholler in his houfe, as well for the inftruiftion of his own
children & the poorer fort of the town; as alio becaufemany knights & gentlemen of quality

did importune him to take their children to board with him, & to take fome care in their edu-

cation, as well for learning as manners.

6. When it pleafed God to move King James to that excellent work, the tranfiation of the

Bible ; when the tranflators were to be cliofen for Cambridge, he was fent for thither by thofe

therein employed, fc was chofen one; fome univerfity men thereat repining (it may be not more
able, yet more ambitious to have born [a] fliare in that fervice) difdaining, that it fhould be

thought, they needed any help from the country.—Forgetting that Tully was the fame man at

Tufculan[um] as he was at Rome. Sure I am, that part of the Apocrypha was allotted to him
(for he hath fliewed me the very copy he trandated by) but, to my grief, I knov/ not which part.

7. All the tim.e he was about his own parr, his commons were given him at S. John's;

where he abode all the week, till Saturday night •, & then went home to difcharge his cure

:

returning thence on Monday morning. When he had finifhed his own part, at the earneft

requeft of him to whom it was afiigned, he undertook a fecond ; and then he was in com-
mons in another college: but I torbear to name both the perfon & the houfe.

8. Four years were fpent in this firll fervice ; at the end whereof the whole work being

finifhed, & three copies of the whole Bible fcnt from Cambridge, Oxford & Weftminfler, to

London ;i a new choice was to be made of fix in all, two out of every company, to review the

whole work ; & extract one [copy] out of all tliree, to be committed to the preCe^

9. For

I.. The tranflation was divided into fix parts among -viz. [John] Harding, prefident of Magdalen. 2. [John]

fix companies of learned men : thus. Reynolds, prefident of Coqjiis Chrifti. 3. [Thomas]
I. The Pentateuch, Joflma, Judges, Ruth, 1,2. Sa- Holland, rector of Exeter college. 4. [Richard] Kilby,

muel, 1,2. Kings, to be tranllated by ten perfons at reSor of Lincoln college. ^. [Miles] Smirh, aftenvards

Wertminfter, viz. i. Lancelot Andrews, D. D. dean of bp. of Gloucefter. He made the preface to the tran-

VVeftminfter 2. John Overal, D. D. dean of Paul's, flation. 6. [Richard] Bret, beneficed at Quainton in

3. [Hadrianus a] Saravia, D. D. [of Leyden.] 4. Bucks. 7 Fairclough.

Clarke, fellow of ChriiVs coll. Carab. preacher in Can- IV. The Apocr)-pha by feven at Cambridge; viz.

terbur}-. 5. [John] Laifield, fellow of Trinity coll. John Duport, mafter of Jefus. 2. [William] Bran-

Cr.mb. reftor of S. Clement Danes. 6 Leigh, thwait, mafter of Gonvile &c Caius college. .3 ,

K£tor of AUhallows Barking. 7. [Francis] Burgley. Radclyffe, one of the fenior fellows of Trinity-coll.

8 King. 9 Thompfon. 10. [William] 4. [Samuel] Ward, fellow of Emanuel, after mafter of .

Bedwell, vicar of Tottenham [High Crofs.] Sidney. 5. [Andrew] Downes. 6. [John] Boj^e, reCtor

n. 1.2. Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Efter, Job, of Boxworth in Cambridgeftiire. 7 Ward, [fel-

rf'^ims, Proverbs, Ecciefiaues, Canticles; to betxanllated low] of Queen's, & after prebend of Chichefter.

byeightperfons at Cambridge, i'/z. i.*Lively. 2. [John] V. The four Gofpels, Aifts, & x'^pocalyps, by eight, ^.. a^^re il

Rjchardfon, fellow of Emanuel. 3. [Laurence] Cha- at Oxford, c/a. i. [Thomas] Ravis, dean of Chrift ;; fl,o'ui2"r.o: bt
derton, mailer of Ernanuel 4 Dillingham, fellow church. 2. [George] Abbot, mafter of univerfity col- Livtdiy.

of Chrill's coll. 5. [Roger] Andrews, [afterwards] ma- lege, afterward archbifliop of Canterbury'. 3

ftcr of Jefus. 6 Harrilbn vice-mafter of Trinity. Eedes. 4 Thompfon. 5. [Mr. Henr)'] Saviil.

7. [Robert] Spalding, [fellow of S. John's, Hebrew pro- 6 Peryn. 7 Ravens. 8 Har-
fcifor.] 8. [Andrew] Byng, fellow of Peterhoufe, and mer.
Hebrew profeQbr [before Spalding.] VL The Epiitles, by feven at Weftminfter, v/^.

111. The four greater, twelve lefler. Prophets, & La- [William] Barlow, dean of Chefler, afterwards bp. of

iJifatation, to be tranfiated by feven perfons at Oxford

;

[Rochefter &] Lincoln. 2 Hutchenfon. 3....
. .. Spencer
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9. For the difpatch of which bofinene Mr. Downes & Mr. Bois were fent for up to London.
^\he^e meeting (though Mr. Downes would not go 'till he was cither fetcht or threatncd with

a purlivant) their four fVllow-luboiirers, tlicy went dayly to Stationers Hall, & in three quarters-

of a year, tinilhcd their talk. All which time they had from the company of Stationers xxxj.

[each] /><T week, duly l"wid them; tho' they had nothing before but, the felf-rewarding, in-

genious indiillry. Whilll they were imployed in this laft bufinefle, he, 6c he only, took notes

of their proceedings : which notes he kept till his dying day.

10. Not long after he came to the knowledge of that lay bidiop Sir Henry Savil ; who
when he had (witli, I know not, whether more pains or coft, both travailing himfelfe, & em-
ploying agents to copy them out) gathered together the chiefe manufcripts of Chryfoftom

which could be found in the bell libraries of Chrillendom ; requefted his alTiftance in correding-

them. In which buifinefs he was fo diligent, that I have heard him fay ' he did read over the
* greatell part of that voluminous father in the MSS. bcfides the fupervifing of both Sir Henry
* & Mr. Downes his notes.'

1 1. At the end of the work, Sir Henry was pleafed to manifeft a little more approbation of

his notes than of Mr. Downes's j who (miftaking the objeifl of his anger, or, it may be, giving

place to envy, when he dcfpaired of revenge) was fo difpleafed with him, that he never was
reconciled 'till his death. The time whereof, having fo fitt an occafion, I will here fet downe.

12.' Eif/.ipov TTpo tTuv oiKcc sTsXevTT^iTe Tov Qtov AvSpeixg Ak^'ocJ©.. tuv'EXXbvixuv TbotLLuaTuv

* TTct^xToTgKctvTxG^iyix'ta-i Atox<rKocX(^ IvSoPotxt<^. [Hodie ante annos decem vitam ad finem
* perduxit Andreas Downes, literarum Grjecarum apud Cantabrigienfes magifler nobilifTinnis.]'

This was noted Feb. ij. mdcxxxviu. But [Mr. Downes] his undeferved difpleafure did not

make him [Mr. Bois] to forgett his duty. For he honoured his memory, & would often ac-

knowledge, ' that he was much bound to blefle God for him.'

13. For all his labour in that fervice, he never had any thing but a Chryfoftomc; which
was fent when they came forth. Though the death of that worthy knight, rather than any
unmindfullnefle of his defert, robb'd him of his reward. For he thought it was Sir Henry
S.avile*s intent, to have made him fellow of Eaton ; as he gathered from theie words ' He knew
* no reafon why they two fliould not live together.'

14. I

-.Spencer. 4 Fenton. 5 Rabbet. 6.

Sanderfon. 7 Dakins.
' For the better ordering of their proceedings, his

* majcftic recommended the following rules.

* i. The ordinary Bible read in the church, com-
* raonly called the Biflwps Bible, to be followed, and as
' little altered as the original will jjermit.

' ij. The names of the prophets & the holy writers,
* with the other names in the text to be retained as near
* as may be, accordingly as they are vulgarly ufed.

' iij. The old eccleli:u';ical words to be kept, viz. the
* word Church, not to be tranflated Con^rf^atiov, &c.

' 'w. When any word hath divers fignifications, that
* to be kept « hich hath been moll commonly uf'cd by
* the mort eminent fathers, being agreeable to the pro-
* pricty of the place, & the analog)- of faith.

' V. The divifion of the chapters to be altered either
* not all, or as little as may be, if neccirity fo require.

' vi. No marginal notes at all to be affixed, but only
* for the explanation of the Hebrew or Greek words,
* which cannot, without fome circumlocution, fo briefly
* & fitly be exprclTcd in the text.

• vij. Such quotations of places to be marginally fet
* down, as Ihall fcr\c for the fit reference of one fcrip-
* Hire to another.

viij. Every particular man of each company to take
* the fame chapter or chapters ; & (having tranflated or

' amended them fcverally by himfelf, where he thinks
' good) all to meet together, confer what they have
' done, & agree, for their pnrt, what fliall lland.

' ix. As any one company hath difpatched any one
' book in this manner, they fliall fend it to the reil, to
' be confide red of ferioutly & judiciouily. For his ma-
' jeftie is very careful in this point.

' X. If any company, upon review of the book fo

' fent, fliall doubtor difter upon any places, to fend them
' word thereof, n')te the places, and therewithail lend
' their reafons. To which if they coiifent not, the
' difference to be compounded at the general meeting,
' which is to be of the chief perfons of each company,
' at the end of the w-ork.

' xi. When any place of fpecial obfcurity is doiibted
' of, letters to be direfted by authority, to fend to any
' learned man in the land for his judgment in fuch a
' place.

' xij. Letters to be fent from every bifliop to the reft

* of his clergie, admonifliing them of this tranilation in

' hand; & to move ic charge as many as, being Ikilful

' in the tongues, have taken pains in that kind, to fend

' his particular obfervalions to the company, either at

' Weflminftcr, Cambridge, or Oxford.
' xiii. The directors in each companv to be, the deans

' of Weftminfter, & Cheder, for W'eftminfter. And
' the
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14. I fliall take here leave to fet down one word or two more, concerning Sir Henry Savil's

colt &: pains. For the firft, it may be gathered from, the foot of this Ik-rcukan labour,

the paper; whereon he beftoweJ two thoufand pounds; notwithftanding only one thoufand
copies were printed. For the fecond, he was fo fedulous at his ftudy, that his lady thereby
thought herfelf neglected ; & coming to him one day, as he was Tn his ftudy, faluted him thus.
' Sir Henry I would I were a book too, &c then you would a little more refpeCT: me.' \N'hereto

one, ftanding by, replied, ' Madam, you muft then be an almanack, that he might change
every year.' Whereat ftie was not a little difpleafed. The fame his lady, a little before

Chrylbftome was finiflicd (when Sir Henry lay fick) faid ' if Sir Harry died, llie would burn
Chryfoftome, for killing her hufband.' Which Mr. Eois hearing [he] anfwered, 'That fo

' to do were great pity.' To v/hom fhe replied ' W'hy r Who was Chryfoftome ?' To which
he anfwer'd, ' One of the fweeteft preachers fince the apoftles times.' Wherewith fhe was fo

fatisfied, ' that, ftie faid, ftie would not do it for all the world. '1

15. I will fpeaknext of his children; becaufe, they being all born at Boxworth, & fome of
them dying there, fall under this part of my divifion : though otherwife, they might have had
a place more convenient elfewhere. He had in all feven children, four fons & three daughters.

16. The eldell fon died an infant.

17. The youngeft of the other [three] lived at leafi: fifteen years. [This] his youngeft fon

(& him only) he fent to the univerfity ; finding him, I beleeve, beft fitting to be fo difpofed

of He was, by report, a fon worthy of fuch a father. He died, when he was about three

years ftanding in S. John's, of the fmall-pox, the xij. of June, mdcxxiii. ' Poft vicefimum
* feptimum Mail deftiti fcribere ad filium meum Robertum. Quare ? Quia ille paulo poft
' deftitit viv^ere.'

18. The fame year, about a month before, he loft another child. ' Nulla unquam nox
* mihi acerbior fuit, quam ilia, in qua Mirabella mea moriebatur/

19. His fecond fon & eldeft daughter, he faw married.

20. His third fon he buried at Ely.i

21. His eldeft daughter died eight years fince in her hufband's houfe in Suffolk.

22. His fecond fon, & youngeft daughter [this laft] (yet unmarried) he left [alive] at his death.

23. At the vacancy of the prebend, which in his life he did enjoy, he was lent for to London
by Lancelot Andrews, then lord bifhop of Ely, who beftov/ed it upon him unafked for. When
he had given him, as we commonly fay, joy of it (which was his firft falutation at his coming

* the king's profeflors in tfie Hebrew & Greek, in each ' Jefuit, named Fronto Ducaeus of Fourdeaux, he moftly
* univerfitie. ' tranllated it into Latin. "Which, being fo done, he

' xiv. Thefe tranflations to be ufed when tliey agree ' printed in Greek &c Latin, at Paris, in V. vols, at the
' better with the text than the Biflwps Bible, I'iz. Tin- ' charges of the biftiops & clergy of France, anno
' dal's, Matthews's, Coverdale's, Whitchurch, Geneva. ' mdcxxi. The fixth vol. was put out by him in

* Befides thefe directions, three or four of the moil * mdcxxiv. And the other volumes (four in number)
* antient & grave divines in either of the univerfities ' came out before, at difierent times, at Heidelburg, by
* (not employed in tranflating) to be alfigned by the ' other hands, as it feenis— Sir Henry Savile, after he
* vice-chancellor upon conference with the reft of the ' Uved beyond the age of man, departed this life in Eaton
' heads, to be overfeers of the tranflations, as well ' college, on the xix. of Feb. mdcxxi. & was buried
* Hebrew as Greek, for the better obfenation of the ' there, leaving behind him one only daughter named
* fourth rule_ above fpecified.' Fuller's Church HiJI. ' Elizabeth (by Margaret his wife, daughter of George
' Lib. X. p. 45, i^c. ' Dacres of Cheflmnt in Hertfordfliire) v.ho was mar-

I. Sir Henry Savil's edition bears this title. ' S. ' ried to Sir John Sedley of Kent, baronet.' ^/.^'. Ojr«/j.

* Johannis Chryfoftomi Opera, Grace, oe% volumini- Vol. L col. 466, 467. Where fee a great deal more of
* bus. Printed in Eaton college mdcxiii. foh On him.
* feveral parts of which he put learned notes, befides i. On the north fide againft one of the pillars in the
' what the profound John Boys, Andrew Downes, cathedral at Ely, ' Hie fitus eft Gulielmus Boifius, fllius

' [of Cambridge ; &] Thomas Allen, John Hales, & ' Johannis Boifli, unius ex ecclefie hujus canonicis j
' Jonas Mountague, all of Merton college, had done. ' quam annos vixiflet plus minus triginta. Tabe con-
' The whole charge of w hich edition, & for the pay- ' fumptus placide animam Deo reddidit, Novemb. xiij.

* ment of certain fcholars beyond the feas for the ob- ' anno mdcxxxvii. pofteroq; die fepultus eft, multis ex
* taining of the beft exen-iplars of that author, coft him ' omnibus ordinibus funus peramice profequentibus**'
* more than 8000/. But the copy, as foon as it was Le Ke-ve's Mor.wn, Jng. Vol. IV. p. 173.
* fijiifhed, coming into the hands of a learned French.
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to him) he rold him, * That he did bellow ir frt'dy on him, ^vithout any one moving him
* thereto; though, laid he, fome pick-thanks will be faying, they Hood your friends herein.'

^Vhich predidion proved very true. The inftrument, whereby he held ir, bore date Aug.
XXV. MUCXV.s

s. Mr. Bois was alfo nominafcil one of the fellows of & with it Mr. Bois his fellowfliip. Sit Fiilkr's Cl-mJ,

the new college .it Chclfca, of the foundation of K. H.JI.'ty, Lib. X. p. p.
James the firll. But that college foon came to nothing,

Chap. vi.

I. Mr. Bois removes to E!y ; 2. a frequent preacba- there: 3. yet vijits his p^riJJj at Boxtvortb

twice a year. 4. The caje of a ivcman there, baptized at tzventy nine. 5. Mr. Bois ^ces

taiee, often thrice a day, to church at Ely ; and outlives the Book of Common Prayer, five

aays. 6. He buries his vcife. 7. His own defign at f.rjl to be buried in the churchyard. 8. His

cum i^ bis zrife's name, Bois fcf Holt, both thefame.

1. Anno MDCxxviii. he removed froin Boxworth to Ely, there to rcfl his down-wrought old

age ; I mean, not by idlenefs, but by more moderate pains. Which we may compare with a

walk a man takes to cool himfelfe, after fome more difficult labour hath boyled him in his own
fweat. For,

2. Befidcs the preaching of his own courfe duly, he was always ready to performe any office

of love, at the entreaty of his friends, or, in their abfence, unrequefted; yea often at an hour's

warning. Funeral fermons alio he preached not a few.

3. Moreover, befides the pains he took at home (although he were very carcfull to provide

a painfull, able curate) he w^Mt twice every year at the lead to his living, to adminiiter the

facrament &c preach to his parilhioners. Add the reliefcof the poor.

4. One thing is not to be forgotten, becaufe it is no fmall tellimony of the care lie had of [the]

fouls committed to his charge. Tiiere was (if we compute from this year) about thirty two years

fince, a child left in his parilh by fome ftragling people, of growth &: age greater than infants

commonly are before they are baptized, yet too little to give teltimoiiy of its own Chriftianity.

There being therefore probability on both fides, &: certainty on neither, whether it were bap-

tized or not? This caufe, being too hardfor him, he did not lett it pafle, but brought it tt

Mojes; I mean, he acquainted his diocefan [Nicholas Felton] with it. \\ ith whom when he

had dealt both by letter 8: word, & could extort no fatisfaftion ; he furceafed to his death.

And then dealt with his fucceffour [John Buckeridge] fpeeding with liim as before, he relied

till [Francis White] a third fucceeded. Neither gave he over at his ncgled of it; but at-

tempted it again of Mattliew [Wren,] now lord bilhop of Ely. From whom when he had
received order for the baptifing her, he went over purpofely to performe that, which, he faid,

he had lb long defired ; & accordingly fulfilled it, baptizing her when ffie was about xxix.

years old. Before which time he would never admitt her to the facrament of the Lord's fupper j

but had taken care that flie ffiould be inftrudied in the principles of religion.

5. He went here duly to church twice a day, fometimes thrice, 'till his very death. For
he outlived the Common-Prayer book, but five days. Whereof what clteem he made is

fufficiently witnelTed by thofe notes he wrote in the margin of that [book] which had fome-
time been his mother's, abovementioned.

6. Here, much, I dare fay, againft his own expectation, he buried his wife -, whom to have
furvived was the farthefb off his thoughts. ' Maii, xvjo. circa horam fextam matutinam,
* placide migravit ex hac vita, ad gaudiacoeleftia, uxor mea chariffima; quacum, in conjugio
* inculpato, vixeram annos ipfe quinq-, fupra quadraginta, ac plus co. Ego ibam ad illam,

' ilia non redibit ad me.' This was noted in mdcxlh.
7. I will mention one thing in this place, becaufe it both died, &: was buried, with his wife.

In her life-time, he had exaded a promife of her, that, at his death, ffie fhould caufc him to

be interred in the churchyard, &: not in the church (as moft men of quality there are ; there

being fo much church-room at Ely.) But, after her death, I never heard him fo much as once
ipcaK of it.

8. His
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8. His own name & his wife's (before flic married) were both, by interpretation, one; BoiSy
in French, & Holt, in Dutch, fignifying Wood. And, as he was here a piliar in God's hoiife*

a great plank in his arke ; fo, 1 truft, they are both now timber for tiic building of that houfc,
not made with hands, eternall in the heavens.

Chap. vij.

I, 2. Mr. Bois a Jlout tvalker
; 3. always reading as he walked, when he met with difagreeable

company, 4. He Jiudics eight hours a day in his old age; ^,6. then reading chiefly antlent writers
i£ Greek MSS. 7, 8. The wearijomencjs of thefe li^JL 9. The great fains he took with a certain
Greek MS. to aflift Bp. Linzie. 10. HeJpentfiveyears in the aflair of tranflating the Bible; &
much titne on Chryfoftome : 11. yet left an abundance of other MS. works behind him. 12. Of
whatfort. 13. An exa5l grammarian. His eficemfo'r Liiuure, /Ipollonins, Sylburgius (J Bux-
torf. 14. He kept afort of a diary. 15. J pafjage from it. 16. His way of life, 17. &
charaHer, as to his perfon. 18. His pofture in ftudying. Dr. Whitacre's three rules for a mans
pofture in ftudying.

I. Before I fpeak of his death, there is fomewhat remaynes, which, being common to all

his life, could not be inferted into any one part of his life, rather than another. And to begin
with his worfer part.

z. He had an able, aflive body for walking, riding, &: (in his youth) for fwimming; which
he then much ufed. I have heard fay, that he hath often walkt out of the irollege in the morn-
ing, to dinner to his mother's houfe in Suffolke j which was above twenty miles.

3. In the way his courfe was (if he fell into any company which he liked not) to take out a
book &; read. (For he could imitate Pliny, in ftudying in his journeys ; though his ability came
not more fhort of hishorfe lirter-ftate, than his ambition.) And that would prtlently fet him
free. While the cords of frivolous difcourfe, not felt of the other, tyed him to a tedious
durance. Like the chain amongft the Romans, which, upon the prifoners rigiit hand, was an
heavy burden ; the keeper glorying therein, though it v/eighcd no lefs upon his left.

4. Another teftimony of the ftrong conftitution of his body is, the afTiduity of his ftudying.

For much reading, which, to others, is a wearinelTe of the flclli ; cuftom, that other nature,

had made fo facil to him, that, to ftudy in the day feemed as natural as to fleep in the night.

For, even in his extream old age, he would ftudy eight hours in the day.

5. And, becaufe, after fo much ploughing & fowing, either a plentiftill crop or barren

ground muft be expefted, 1 think this place moft convenient to fpeak fomething, as to the

manner of his ftudies. Though my knowledge thereof be but fmallj be my abilitie to judge
thereof far Icile.

6. He was the moft delighted with the reading of anticnt writers; neglefting in a manner,
in refpeCl of them, moft neotericks. One reafon whereof might be, becaufe much of liis

ftudy conlifted in the Greek tongue (wherein few nov/ a days do write, except fuch as weeded
& clenfed the field of authentick authors, in which ftudy lie imployed much time him.felfe;

as alfo in corrredling old Greek manufcripts; as of Athanafius, & others.)

7. I would not here, could I, enter difpute of the refpedive diliiculty & facility (quoad exer-

titimn) of thofe parts of learning. Whereof the one confifts, chiefly in invention ; the other

more principally in judgment. Yet furcly it will be eafily granted, that a man of a pregnant

fancy & ready invention, may, fooner, & with more eafe, write a leaf of his own, than he
can examine a line, it may be, a word, of a decayed, crabbed author, or a dark manufcript,

wliich perchance cannot be done v.'ithout perufing twenty more. I fay therefore,

8. I. It's no marvaile if the depth of his ftudies were fomelet to their fpeed. Who knows
not, that the floweft waters have the deepeft courfe ?

9. II. Fie did often, at the requeft of divers of his worthy friends, perufe bookes by them
fent to him; not only noting them in the margent, but writing larger note^ upon them •• which
he ufed to fend back as foon as he had finilhed them, keeping no copy of the notes himfelfe.

I will inftance in one. At the requeft of Dr. [Auguftine] Linzie, lord bilhop of Flerc-

ford, he took great pains with a Greek manufcript, entitled Ba/sAaaV ««» ^laoura.:^ ; wliich

X X fliould

J37
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Jhould Iiavc foon after come in print, with the birtiop's & his joynt labours upon it. But the

bifliop, being fo prevented by death, that he could neither fee it printed himfelfe, nor take

on\cr for the reltoring of it (for he was found dead in his ftudy, in mdcxxxiv. in November,

I
the vi. day of the month, at his palace in Hcrcfordi] wliere he died.) [And thus] there were

three whole years labours loll & buried, unlclVe it had plcafed my Lord's Grace of Canterbury

[Archbllhop Laud] (who had the fupcrvifing of his bookes) to keep them from imminent

danger of utter pcrilhing.

10. III. For what the world hath feen. i. Five years were fpent in the tranflation [of the

Bible-,] which makes no noyfe, becaufe it carries no name. ii. The pains he took upon

Chryfoltome; though it be not quite forgotten, yet it fares with that (going along with Savil's,

lo whom the glory of the work is due) much like as it doth with the planet Mercury ' perraro"

cerniiur, ob exiguum iatervalium quo a fole elongatur.'

11. If therefore the bottom of our natural lite [were rightly weighed] (not only by

taking off thefc loiiger threds, we flcep away ; but by winding off thofe loofer ends we fpend,

in taking & digefting food, & performance of other duties due to nature; that I fpeak no-

thing of the leprofy of idlenefle, a vice of that extent, that it hath given kuzcv, its proper

•word, title to all fwl good) doubtlcffe (notwithftanding, to Kwnftudere, vivcrc fuit) yet the cur-

ting off fo large flireds, muff needs make the web of his labours come fliort of meafure to

rheir expci^tation, who rob [it] of fo jufl: & reafonable allowance. Yet all this notwithilanding,

tlie leaves of the manufcripts he left at his end, may feem to outvie the days of liis many
years.

1 2. To paffe by the reft, he had written notes upon the four evangelifts, & the Afls of the

apoftles, which bear this title j
• Collatio veteris interprctis cum quibufdam aliis reccntioribus.'

In thcfe his fcope & drift was, ' ut liaberet mater ecclefia propriam loquendi formulam.' He
intended to have gone through all the Nev/ Teftament. But, when the Biftiop of Winchefter

died (who was his encourager therein) like King Henry the VI. his builders (of whofe work
fuddenly ended with his life, the halfe-fawn ftone in King's college chapel yard, according to

tradition, remaynes a monument) he defifted, having entered but a little way into the epirtle

to the Romans. Nor is it a marvel, that that clock Ihould leave ftriking, whofe weights were
taken off.

13. He w^as a raoft exaft grammarian, having read near fixty grammars, Latin, Greek, He-
brew, Syriack; with fume other few. He efteemed Thomas Linacre above all other Latin,

grammarians ;2 & would often with a kind of learned indignation, expreffe how much Englifh

men v^ere to blame, fo to negleft their fo well deferving country-man. In the Greek (wherein

he obtained moft abfolute perfeftion) he feemed to fet an high eftimate upon Apollonius j

after him, on Sylburgius. In Hebrew, his good opinion of Buxtorfius might eafdy be read ia

his mucii ufe of him in his latter days.

I. ' Augiiftin Lindfell, M. A. & fello-.v of Clare-Hall • brought polite learning into our nation. [His gram-
' in Cambridge, '.vas born at Bumlled in Ellex ; bred ' mnr is entitled]
* fchohrS: fellow in the faid hall, where he became well ' The Rudiments of Grammar. London, in a^dibiis

' lludied in Greek, Hebrew, & all antiquity. He was ' Pyiifonianis. Turned into Latin by George Buchanan-
* prebendary of Durham, Sc, by the favor of the lord ' a Scot, Paris, mdl. & mdliii. in 8^. Which book
* treafurer PortlanJ, dean of Ijtchfield in mdcxxviii. ' hath ever fince been the Cynofura, for many of our
* btfljop of Peterborough in mucxxxii. & of Hereford ' beft grammarians.' Ath.Oxon. Vol.1, col. 20.
* in MDcxxxiii. He died, as above ; & was buried in ' The original is very fcarce ; yet from the tranfla-

* kis own cathedral. He was a man of very great * tion by Buchanan [Scball. Gryphius cxcudebat Lug-
* learning, of which he gave fufficient evidence to the ' duni, anno mdxli. 8°.] it appears to be little more
* churth, by fctiing forth that excellent editioD of ' than the prcfent Accidence taught in fchools, & dill

* Theophylact upon S. Paul's cpiftles.' Fajii Oxoit. * retaining that title of the Rudiments of Grammar.
Vol. L col. iqS. « For it begins with the eight parts of fpeech ; makes

J. • Thomas Linacre was jjreat with, & highly ad- '
five declenfions, & gives the fame examples to four of

* mired by Sir Thomas More (whom formerly he had ' them ; & fothe four conjugations arefpecificd in amo,
* taught Greek) Erafraus, Grocyn, I^timcr, Tonftall, « ,locco, lego, aiiHio, as in Colci^i Rufilments. Life of John
* & who not. He was one of the firft Engliflunen that ' Cokt, dean 0/ S. Paul's, by Sam. Knight, D. D. p. 1 37..

1 14. Uc
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14. He ufed to flip by few occurrents, as the deaths of noblemen, his friends & neighbours,

without taking fome note of tliem ; which for the moft part he fet down in his almanack.. By
which means few things could be enquired of, as concerning the lime they hapned, but he
would give fatisfaftion ; reducing them, by fome circumftancc, to fomething whereof he liad

taken a particular note. Neither did he kt them barely down, but v, ith the addition of fome-
what, which might make them well worth reading. So that it might be truly faid of his al-

manacks, they were never out of date.

15. I will mention one note, becaufe it is the laft he ever wrote in this kind. ' xo. Dccem-
' bris, five dominica fecunda adventus { iTxciry])/ zr^oTjv) cxtremum halitum emifit A.J. vicinus
* meus ; idq; non Elise (ubi habitabats) led Cantabrigix, quo ante paiicos dies profeftus fue-
' rat, cjuaerendfe medicince caufa. Sed, medicinam quasrens, mortem invcnit. ' Incertum eft,

' inquit Seneca, quo te mors loco expcdtat ; tu itaq; illam omni loco expeifta.'

16. After ftiewing how ftrong Nature built the tabernacle of his body, it's not amiffe to fee

down his care of keeping it in reparation ; which confifted chiefly in temperance & conftancy
of diet. For he made but two meals, dinner & fupper; betwixt which he never fo much as

drank, unlelTe, upon trouble of wind, fome fmall quantitie of aqua-vita & fugar. After meat,
he was careful, almoft to curiofity, in picking & rubbing his teeth; efteeming that a fpecial

prefervative of health. By which means he carryed to his grave almoft an Hebrew alphabet
of teeth. When that was done, he ufed to fitt or walk, an hour or more, to digeft his meat;
before he would go to his ftudy. He ufed falling alfo, as he found occafion ; fometimes twice

in one week; otherwhiles, not once in three weeks. He never v/ould ftudy at all, of later

years, betwixt fupper & bed. Which time, two hours at the leaft, he would fpend with his

friends in difcourfe ; hearing, &: telling, harmlefte, delightfuU ftories ; whereof he was exceed-
ing full.

17. He would fometimes repeat out of Tully this fentence. ' Intemperans & libinofa
* adolefcentia efFstum corpus tradidit feneftuti.' Which he ufed tointerprett, ' A mifs-fpent
* youth leaves a fpent body to old age.' I believe modeftly notifying, in what legible charac-

ters Nature wrote his teftimonials of his v/ell-fpent younger years, in the unwrinkled parch-

ment of his aged fkin. For his fight was, quick ; his hearing, acute ; his countenance, frefti

;

his head, not bald ; in a word, his health was, good ; & his body, found : excepting a rupture,

which he had for many years. Concerning which he would often remember the words of one
who profefTed himfelf, to have great fkill in curing that difeafe ; who, m.iny years fince, came
to him, telling him, ' that he heard how it was with him ; &, that if he did not make ufe of his

' helpe, he could not live half a year longer.' Hoping thereby to niake him pay dear for the

renewing of the leafe of his life, if he could make him believe it was fo neer expired. Which
when he perceived, he v/ould have nothing to do with him. And yet [he] lived [afterwards]

not only one half year, but twenty whole ones.

18. The pofture of his body in ftudying was always ftanding; except, when he eafed him-
felf upon his knees. For thefe three rules he learned for his health of Dr. Whittaker. i.

Always to ftudy ftanding. ij. Never to ftudy in a window, iij. Never to go to bed with cold

feet: which he moft conftantly obferved. Thus much for the folitary part of his life, or his

manners as they reflected upon himfelfe.

Chap. viij.

I. His loyalty, 2. fef civility. 3. His charity, 4. as to alms, ofJubftance ; 5. counfel; 6. 6f

learning. 7, 8. His modejly, i^ other virtues. 9. His charaEier, as a majler, 10. father, 11.

iS hufband. 12. His religious behaviour in private, 13. ^ in public.

I. For his behaviour, as it had relation to others, I will begin with his & our dread foveraign,

to whom he was moft loyal ; as may appear by this fubfcription fince thefe troublefome times

(the occafion whereof I forbear) ' Me toT^ Av]iCxG-iXeu<ri vel di(51;o vel fa6lo favilfe unquam,
* tarn falfum eft quam quod falfiirimum.

' Sic teftorego Johannes Boifius,

' Senex & >Pt?.oQucnXi'jg,

X X 2 a. Of
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1. Of .ill his fiiperioiirs he was very rc{i-)e(51:ive ; to his equals, loving ; 8c familiar with ihofc

wlio indeed were much his infcriours : though humility made him think not many below

himfelf.

3. His charity was very cxem])lary, both in giving S: forgiving, almes, ofFenccs. Thofe

We may reduce to three heads, i. Almes, of his liibftance. ij. Of councel & reproofe.

iij. Of his learning.

4. For the firlt. He fcldom went to church, to beg a blefTing of God, but he gave a

blcifuig to fome poor body before lie came home ; befidcs the daily rcliefe they had at his door.

Moreover to fome he gave fome money quarterly ; which he would give them leave, leil: he

fhould forget it, to demand as a debt. The very poorell fervant in the church he caufed to

come to his own table, divers years together, every Sunday, to releeve his poor old age.

Often would he fend, & fometimes carry, mony to the prifoners. This he did at Ely, where

he lived. Biit his cliarity w.as not confined to the place of his habitation : for he fent duly

k\s. to the poor of his pariih at Clu-illmas j besides the relief he gave them at his going to

them.
c. For the fecond. Together with the almes of his fubllance lie would give another of liis

o-ood counfcl, as hefaw occafion. And feverely would he chide thofe idle ones who begged;

not becaule they could nor, but becaufe they would not, work ; knowing that Charitie's eyes

muH be open as well as her hands, led, whilll fhe feemed to releeve Neceffiry, flie ihould

fofter Sloth. He accounted it no trouble, neither would he fpare any labour, to apply the falve

of fpiritual comfort to any of his neiglibours, if at any time they required his help. Neither

did he want courage to reprove or advifc, even the beft & greatell of his friends & acquaintance,

when he thought theyftoodin need of admonition.

6. For the third, his learning. He was none of thofe envious ones who hide that talent fo

clofe (leall any other flioukl be better'd by it) that (as they deferve) they lofe it quite them-

felves, by forgetting where they laid it •, but w.is willing to communicate it to any •, not refpeft-

ing meerly the relation he had to them whom he did inllrud ; but being willing to help towards

the enabling any one to do God future fervice, either in church or commonwealth. And
therefore, with little entreaty, he would find time to read to young ftudents of the univerfity

(when at home with their friends) or to youths of the fchoole, who thirfted to drink of that

fountain.

7. His modefty was fuch, that, indeed I have heard of fomewhat which he did refufe; but

never of any thing which, of his own accord, he fought or afkt for-, notwithftanding he had

many friends, of higheft degree both in church & ftate, fo near & intimate (fome of them

having been his pupils) that it's very unlike any reafonable requell of his could have fuffered

a rcpulfe.

8. He was to ftrangers, very hofpitable; to his friends, very real. A juft keeper of his

promifes ;
grateful for courtefies received. In a word (to fiim up all his virtues, in that which

the philofopher makes the chain of the reft) he was very prudent; as might be feen in many
more [inftances] fo efpecially in [his] refrajning to meddle with other mens matters: yea, one

of Amos his prudent ones •, who Keep filence in the time of evil. Witnefle thefe words, in a

letter, fince the beginning of thefe diftraftions. * Plane fum Harpocrtes.'i

9. For his carriage to them who had a nearer relation to him, he was no hard mafter, but

one, in v/hofe aftions, might be read his continual meditation of that place, Eph. vi. 9. know-

ing that your mafter alfo is hi heaven.

10. To his children he was a mod careful, affedtionate father. With whom if he were dif-

plcafed, his cuftom was to deny them his blefTing, when, at ufual times of morning & evening,

they did, in ordinary manner, requeft it. Not that he forbore to pray (No ! he had too much
of Samuel's fpirit to do fo) but he was pleafed to forbear the vocal pronunciation thereof,

fome-

I. The Egyptians drew fhe figure of Harpocrates, as no more than a philofopher, the main ilrift of whofe

a man pointing with his finger to his mouth, & thereby difcourfe & writings was all to Ihcw the advantages ol

icade him the god of Silence. Tho' he was in truth holding one's peace.
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fomerimes for one, fometimes for two days ; for rcafons befl: known to himfclfe : too hard for

me to dive into.

11. To his wife, he was a moft loving hufband : to whom he committed the whole govern-
ment of his houfc, never intrenching upon the woman's part, in oeconomick difcipline.

12. To come now to his laft & neereft relation betwixt his God & himfclfe. He was as

truly humble in all aftions of piety, as he was pious in aftions of civility. In his prayers with

his family, he always kneeled upon the bare bricks. In liis private devotions, he often, of
late, prayed walking. He had many Timothies, of whom he ufed to make mention by name
in his prayers. He feldome began any thing, though of but fmall confequence, without fome
Ihort invoking of divine ailiftance-, accounting that but heathenifh theologie,

' Non vacat exiguis rebus adeffe Jovi.'

And indeed he did, by his pradlice, approve, rather very frequent than very long prayers.

In his latter days he did often meditate, as of many more places, fo efpecially of thefe two.
Pla. xc. ID. The days of our age arc three/core years and ten, &c. 2. Sam. xix. 35. I am this

day four/core years old, and can I dijcern between good and evil ? He v/as a very reverent efteemer

of the holy fcriptures, ufing, as well in hearing as in reading them, to uncover his head. He
was fo perfe6t in the Greek Teftament, that he could have, in little time, turned to anv, not
fentence only, but word aifo, in the Greek Teilanient.

13. Thus much of his private, for his publick, performances of piety -, he frequented the

church very much; & was a moft diligent, attentive hearer of lermons; at the end whereof
he ufcd to fet down the day of the month, the text, & the preacher's name (for at Ely there

is ufuajly a lundry man every Sunday) & as much of the fermon as he thought fit, or his me-
mory would give him leave. He never loved to ccnfure any man himfelf ; neither could en-

dure to hear any man's pains (though but mean) flighted -, unlefTe he knew he had been
grofly negligent in providing himfelfe for fo great a work. When he preached himfelfe (which

was not feldome) he endeavoured nothing more than to be rightly underftood, even of his

meanefb auditors ; ufing to compare thofe of weak capacity with the young & tender in Jacob's

flock. Gen. xxxiij. 13. & preaching beyond their underflanding, to over-driving them: a

courfe more like to flay, than feed their fouls. A true difciple of S. Paul's : who, though lie

fpake with tongues more than they all ;
yet, in the church, had rather fpeak five words with

his, to their, underflanding (that, by his voyce, he might teach others) than ten thoufand

words in an unknown tongue. He would frequently, yea fometimes in publick, defire of

God, that he might live no longer than he was able to preach & doe him & his people fervice,

in the execution of his minifleriall function. Which requeft doubtlefTe, he both heard &
granted. For he preached within three weeks of iiis ficknefTe ; & had his memory fo perfeft,

that he, neither then nor before, carryed any book into the pulpitt, but his Bible. He never

fiipt of late any opportunities of receiving th. blefTed facrament. And, as he was diligent

therein himfelfe, fo was he very carefull in examining & preparing others, who belonged unto

him, for the v/orchy approaching thereto.

Chap. ix.

His laft fickne/s, death, & funeral. . The fermon, hy Mr. Tburftan, commended.

1. Now to fpeak of his end : of which if I had no more to fay, I would conclude with what

:

himfelfe once wrote of another. * Chriftiana me charitas credere jubet bene & pie viventi

* mortem qus tali vitfe refponderet contigilTe.'

2. I have read & heard offriends who have been long acquainted by entercourfe of epiftles

& mutual fending of painted tables (thofe pidures of the foul, thefe of the body) yet have

never feen each other face to face. Inflance we in Sturmius & Afcham ; Sir Thomas More &
Erafmus. Of the latter whereof there goes this ftory.

3. When Erafmus came firft into England, [he] (being willing to fee Sir Thomas in pub-

lick before he went to take acquaintance of him) prefented himfelfe before him (then lord chan-

cellor) in a throng. W^hom when Sir Thomas efpied among the rout, [he] brake forth in

1

" "
thele.

34»
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thefc words (poyncing .it him) ' Aut Er.irinus eft .iiit dxmon.' And prefently received him
with great rcjoycing.

4. I'hus, being by many meditations of him (thofc epiftlcs written to him in his raja tabula,

his foul ; than which nothing w.is more frequent ; as appears by this lentciice, written not

manv years fince—' Nullus fuit dies per hos miiltos annos, in quo non fcmcl de mortc mea
' cogitavi") come to very familiar knowledge of him ; when death begnn to look him in the

face, he met him, not as an enemy, with fearj but as a long expedted friend & old acquain-

tance, with exceeding joy.

5. When his pain began to encreafe, he fpake to his children & others who attended on

him, ' that, if at any time, he expreflcd any thing which lavoured of impatience, they Ihould
* tell him of it.' But he, in the very extremity of itt never forgott God, or himfelfe, fo much,
as to ftand in need of their remembrance.

6. All the time he lay fick, but efpecially the laft week, ' he defircd to be private. Charg-
* ing, that thole friends who came to vifit him, might be entreated to forbear coming to
* him.' His cygnean fong was a Hill, groaning forth thefe words, * O my torment ! my tor-

* meat! my torment !' Tlie burden whereof was, 'O wretched man that 1 am! who fliall

* deliver mc from the body of this death ?' But I mifcall them. This was his heavenly an-

them ; his pain, the burden. And doubtlefTe, a very heavy onej elfe could it never have
prefl out fo doleful! a complaint.

7. The day before he died, he would by all means be removed into the place where his wife

departed. In which room (after he had lyen as many hours, as in all his ficknefs days) he
went, though in a troublefome time, yet on the day of rell, unto his refl ; from amongll men
of war, a man of peace, unto the God of Peace : upon the firft Sunday after he & others (the

doors being fliut) were prohibited to prayfe God in the quire of men -, to prayfe him in that

quire, the gates whereoffijall not be Jhut. Apoc. xxi. 15. as if God would not fufFer fuch a faint

one fabbath day to be excluded the heavenly Jerufalem, or, the type of it on earth, the church.

In a word, after he had been tried as many days in the furnace, as tliere are gates in that city

whereof he is now free denizen ; being found as pure mettal as the ffreets thereof; the xiv. of

January, mdcxliii. he ended his life, being eighty three years & eleven days old; when yet

good men thought him worthy of a longer, if God had not known him worthy of a better

life.

8. His funerals were celebrated February the fixth ; if we refpeft his humility, with pompe;
if his worth, with decency. Mr. Thurlton of S. John's preaching upon thefe words i Cor. xv.

26. The lajl enemy that Jhall be dejlroyed is death. Which he performed no lefle to his own
praife, than to the honour of the deceafed, & the dclightfull fatisfadlion of his auditors.

DESIDERATA
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LIBER IX.

NUMBER I.

K. Charles T. to JViUiam Cavendijh rnarquefs of Neivcajlle, his general -, approving of his proceed-

ings, i£ defiring an account of his ozvn cff of the Scotch army, (^ often to hearfrom him. Dated
at Oxford, I ^. March, 1643. (19. Car. I.)

From the original of the king's cu^n hand-writings The gift of the reverend Mr. Mompeffon, late

prebendary of Southwell.

Newcaftle,

I, "1^ yTY wife has written (b fully to you, that I have littell to add, but to afleure you, that

j[_yj_ I am well fatisfied with the relation of your proceedings. By which I judge the Scots March 15^

rebelles to be in much worfe cafe, then your army: fo that I hope to have good newes frome '64.1.

you fhortly. But, fuch as they hapen to be, I pray lett us have them, at leaft once a week '9'^' '•

(indeed twyce would doe better) &, though there be none, it contents us to know that ; being

mucli u[n]fatisfied, if wee be long unheering.

2. If I knew greater fakes to you, you fhould heere of them. And, becaufe I will not

commend you to your face, be content to know that I am,
Oxford I ^ March Your moft affeured, reall, conftant frend,
M,DC,XLI1L

^
^

Charles R,
Generall Goring will be heere befbr this comes to you.

NUMBER ir.

Refolutions of the houfe of commons touching, the maintenance cf the king's children {if theirfervants.

Dated 11, Sept. 1645.
A copy (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

J. '"T^HE humble petition of his majeftie's fervants attending his royall childeren here, was Sept. n^

Jl this daye read. And it is '^4S'

Refolved, by the commons aflembled in parliament, *'" "* ^^

That three thowfand, one hundred, twenty fraven pounds, five fhillings, and nine pence be
allowed to the petitioners & other his majefties fervants appointed to attend the king's children

here, by way c^penfion yearely for the fubfiftance of them & their familyes, & bee diftributed

according to tb-e order and direftions of the committee for the prince his family.

2. Refolved,

That this houfe doth declare that they hold it fitt chat the king's childeren be forthwith re-

moved to St. James,

3. Refolved,

That five thowfand pounds per annum be allowed to the earle of Northumberland, for the.

'

teepeiog of the kinge's younger childeren in an honourable vvaye.

4. Refolved>
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4. RelbJved,

That the carle of Northumberland fliall have the ufe of White-hall, St. James houfc, Som-
merlctt howfe, or any other of the king's howfes, as he fhall find occafion. And that, upon
his warrant, the icvcnill and rcrpeclivc officers whome it doth or may concerne, Ihall deliver

fiich hangings, bedding, plate, filvcr vclTell, or fuch other ncccflarie & fitting accommoda-
tions as he ihall require for the life of the king's childercn ; & for furnilhing &c accommoda-
I'lncr fuch of the king's howfes, as liefliall upon occafion thinke fitc to make ufe of.

5. Rcfolvcd,

That the allowance to the phyfitians appoynted to attend the king's childercn fliall not bee

underllood ro bee comprehended within the 5000/. /tv annum allowed to the carle of Nortlium-

berland for keeping the king's children.

6. Rcfolvcd,

That joo/. per avjittm fhall bee allowed to the phyfitians appointed to attend the king's chil-

dercn ; viz. to Sir Theodore Muyerne, lool. per annum ; & lOoL per annum to Doflor Collydon.

7. Rcfolvcd,

That 200/. per annum fliall bee allowed & paid to Mr. [Nicholas] Bond. \j

8. Rcfolvcd,

That 80/. per annum fluU bee allowed & paid to Mr. Jackfon.

9. Rcfolvcd,

That the 5000/. per annum, & the 3000/. per annum appointed to the carle of Northumber-
land for keeping the king's younger childercn & for his owne fupport, bee payd by the com-
mittee of the king's, t]ueenes, & prince his revencwe. And that they give direftion for the

payment thereof proportionably out of the proffitts of the mynt every vveeke. And that, in

cafe fuch afTignation out of the mynt fliall not fupplye the fame, that tlien the fame flialbcc

payd out of the receipt of t!ie revencwe.

NUMBER III.

yin ordinance of the lords 6f commons, touching thefame. Dated 4. Dec. 1645.
A copy (once Mr. Oudart's) now tn the hands of the editor.

Dec. 4. 1645. I. \7[ 7 Hercas the lords & commons afiTembled in parliament have thought fict to reduce the

21. Car. I. YY howfehold of the king's children, & thereupon to provide for the neceflaric main-
tainance of the fervants of that family :

2. It is therefore hereby ordered, by the faid lords & commons,
3. Tlut the feverall fummes or pcnfions of 20c/. per cnnum to Sir Theodore Mayehernc ; of

100/. per annum to Doclor Collydon -, of 200/. per annum to Nicholas Bond efq; of 400/. per

annum to John Humphryes efq; during their naturall lives, or until! they ihalbcc re-invefted in

their feverall places; together v/ith the fomme of 3325/. 4J, iid.perann. for the penfion of the

refl: of the fervants of the late houfehold, dureing their naturall lives rcfpeftively, or untill they

fliallbee re-invefl:ed in their feveral places, fhalbee payd to the faid Sir Theodore Mayeherne,
Doctor Collidon, Nicholas Bond, John Humphryes, and their afllgnes :

4. And, for the refl: of the faid fervaunts of the faid late houfehould, to Cornelius Holland
efq-, for the ufe of the faid houfehold, to bee diftributcd according to a fcheiiule agreed upon
& fubfcribed by the committee for the regulateing the family of the king's children, out of tlie

monc'.s arifeing & accreweing, & toarrifeSc accrewe, to the king& parliament, for or by rea-

ibn of tlic court of wardes & liveries, or to bee payd in confideration of takeing away the faid

icourt. ^

5. And yf, upon any farther ordinance or adl of parliament, the revenewe of the faid court of

wardes, or compofition for the fame, fliould failc or be otherwife dilpofed of; then the faid

fommrs to bee paid out of the reft of his majeftic's revenewe, att or upon the nyne & tv/entyth

day of September ; the five &: twentith day of December ; the five & twcntith day of March j

& the five & twentith day of June j by equal portions rcfpcdivcly. The firft payement there-

of to be payd & commence from the nyne & twentith daye of September lall paflt.

6. And
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6. And the receiver of the faid court of wards and liveries for the tynnc being, dureing the

continuance of the faid receipt, &: fucli other perfon or perlbns, as fliall hereafter bee appointed
to receave the monies & revcnewe to be anfwcred &- payd for, in liev/ of the monies & revcnewes
now accreweing by reafon of the faid court, & every of them, are hereby required & authorized

to iffue h paye the faid fommes or penfions, to the faid refpeflive perfons, & every of them, &
their afTigns, according to the true meaning 8c purport of this prelent ordinance.

7. And the receipt or receipts of the refpedive perfons hereby appointed to receive the fame,

fhalbee to the faid receivors, & every other perfon or perfons to whom it fhall or may apper-

taine, a fufficient warrant for the payment thereof.

8. And it is hereby further ordained, that the particular receipts or acquittances under the

hands of the fervaunts of the houfehold or their affignecs to whom the fomme aforementioned

of 3325/- 4^. lid. is to bee diflributed, flialbee a fufficient difcharge to the faid Cornelius Hol-
land or his affignes for payeing the fame, or fo much thereof, as hee fhall from tymc to tyme
receave according to the fchedule foe agreed upon & fubfcribed as is aforementioned.

NUMBER IV.

^be fammoning of Belvoir caftle. Dated 29. Jan, 1645.

/f« originalfrom the MS. collections of Br. John Naljon. Vol. V. N". 114.

—

Copied by Dr. Grey.

SIR,
WEE are fent downe & authorized by the two howfes of parliament, to ufe our befl: en- Jan. jg.

deavours for finiHiing this bloody, inteftine warrc, wherewith this kingdome hath been '64;.

now for fome years afflifted. And, in purfuance of that duty, wee doe hereby, in their names, ^9- ^^^' '•

demand of you, that you furrender up into our hands the cattle of Belvoire for their ufe.

2. Wee doe further let you knowe the pious care of the parliament to prevent (as farr as

poifibly may bee) the efFufion of chriftian blood, & the deftruttion of the towns & caftles &
howfes in this kingdome ; ?z accordingly are willing to entertayne a treaty with you. Where-
unto wee (hall onely adde, that, if you fhall refufe or negleft the mercye of the parliament at

this tyme while it may be had, & flatter yourfelfe with vayne hopes, that vou may obtaine as

good & honourable conditions hereafter as at prefent ; wee doe moft unfainedly aflure you,

you will utterly deceive yourfelfe.

3. Befides. Wee thinke goode to advertize you, that it is not the part of a fouldjer, nor

of a wife man, to endeavour the holding of a place, not tenable ; v^hen there are not the lead

hopes of being relieved. Which aft in you will by all men be interpreted, rather an affecled

obftinacy, than a foldjerly refolution. Confider likewife ferioufly with yourfelfe, that the ex-

pofing fo many chriftians, as are now under your command, to manifeft deftruftion, will un-

doubtedly be required of you.

4. Wee will expect your anfwer by eight of the clock to morrow morning.

Grantham, 29. Jan. Rutland. W. Armyne.

1645.
• W. Pierrepont. Tho. Hatcher.

For the governor of Belvoire caftle. Thefe. Edw. Ayfcoghe.

NUMBER V.

Sir Gervafe Lucas, the governor's anfwer. Dated 20. Jan. 1645.

An originalfrom the fame MS. colkEiions. Vol. & N". ut fupra. Copied by Dr. Grey^

My lords and gentlemen,

I
Shall mofb cheerfully meet you in a pious care for the preventing the effufion of chriftian Jan. 30,

blood, & will afiigne gentlemen to treat with fuche as you fhall appoynte ; defireing to '^4-5;

knowe the perfons, tyme, & place of meeting, & reft
*' ^' '"

Belvoire caftle, the 30th of Jan.
'^O"'' humble fervant,

8. a clock in the morne. Gervsfe LucaS.

For the right honourable the committee of lords and commons at Grantham.

Y y N U M-
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N U M B E R VI.

TheJurrender. Dated ^i' Jfiii. iS^^.

An crightaL From thefame MS. colU^ions. Vol, & N". uc fupra. Copied ly Dr. Grey.

SIR,
Jan. 5t. W ri'-E thought fitt to fuiiimon Bclvoire caftle in our names for fundry reafons comlucing
164;. VV ^*^ y^"'' lervice. A copy is herein inclofcd & the governor's anlwcre, togither with the
^'

articles ot' ibrrcnder agreed on by thole appointed to treat.'

2. The bearer hereof Captain Henry Markham, can fully relate all particulars ; who hath

hath his (hare in this hard duty.2 And truly. Sir, wee muft needs fay, that Col. Grey & the

foldiers under his command, as likewife the feveral troopes of horfe, have all of them performed

their duty with much cheerfulnefs. And, for their encouragement & the better furthering of

your fervicc, wee have promifed them one v/eek's pay, which will be about 600/. & hope you-

will enable us to perform itt.

3. Wee tind fo much difficulty in procuring the mortar-piece from Reading (&, nowe the

weather is broken, the waye's fo impaflable) that your fervice may fufFer much before tliat come
unto us. Wherefore wee have fent for the calVing of two at Nottingham. And, if you pleafc

to order the 350/. to us, & add fomewhat more to it, we fhall be able to pay for them, & pro-

vide fhells &: other necelTaries. And wee hope to have no need of a maftcr of fire-works to be
fent, haveing with us one, very expert ; & others, who have done very good fervice againfc

Bclvoire.

4. Wee Ihall now apply our whole endeavours for the reducing of Newarke.

Grantham, ji. of Jan.
Your humble fervants,

1645. late at night, W. Pierrepont. F.dvv. Ayfcoghe.
W. Armyne. Tho. Hatcher.

For the honorable William Lenthall efqj fpeaker of the howfe of commons at Weftminftcr,.

Thefe. NUMBER VII.

J'be arfvjer of the d^ean i^ prebendaries of Durham .,
Jetting forth thereafois ivhy they cannot pcffiblie

produce their booke of chapter ailes, as they were ordered by the right honourable the lords of the

upper boufe ofparliament. Sans date. But probably about if. Apr. 1646.3

From thefame MS. colkaion. Vol. XV. N°. 185.-

AboTrt April THIRST they, fuppofing, that the faid booke might bee in one of the trunkcs which were
17. 1646. Jp fent to Hull at the time of the diftraftion upon the entringe of the Scottifh armie, did
aj. C. 1. Cpn^ 2fj exprefle melTenger to Hull, with a letter to Sir Thomas Glemham, governor of the

towne, intreating him to open the faid trunkes before good witnelTes, & to fcarch for the faid

chapter booke ; as appeareth by their letter unto the faid governor.

2. That the faid governor did find but one trunck of the churches theiT, in which the book
of their chapter actes was nor to be found, as appeareth by the letter &: teftimony under the

hands and fcals of thofe who opened 8c fearchcd the faid tnincke, by the governor's appoint-

ment.

3. That the dean and prebendaries immediately after fent another cxprefs meflenger to Dur-
ham, with leuers to their chapter clarke, requiring him at his perill to find out the faid book
(whofe charge properly it is) or elfe to come up himfelf in pcrfon, & give fatisfaftion to their

lordfhips, why it could not be produced ; as appeareth by their letters to their faid chapter-

clarke.

I. The articles arc wanting. * vote for the allowance of 800/. per annum to the bp. of
J. See more of Capt. Henry Markham hereafter in ' Diirefme, fent the fame up to the honfe of peers for

' thi« volunrie. ' their concurrence ; who confented thereto.' Rujh-

3. * April 17. 1646. the commons having paflcd a rxonh. Vol. VI. p. 260.

4. That
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4. That their chapter- clarke is not come up, but hath fent his fervant, who hath depofed

before their lordfhips ibme things, wherein he may be deceived ; becaufe it is certain that he

is millaken in depofing, tliat Dr. Duncon was prefent at the making up of that trunk at Dr.

Clarke's houfe, in which the faid booke was fuppofed to be.

5. And therefore they do fuppofe, that that truncke is loflr, either by the negligence of the

faid chapter- clarke (hee being in the fiiip where it was, & it being his proper charge to lookc

after it) or by the avarice of marrinerSj who finding it weightie (as being full of books) might
fuppofe it was filled either with money or plate ; or, if it were left behind in the regiftry (whcr

ufually it remained) it might be torn & deftroyed by the Scottidi foldicrs, who broke open

both their treafurie & regiftrie, defacinge & deftroying therein many evidences ; &, in all

probabilitie, would have done fo with all the reft, if they had not been reftrained & feverely

punilhed by their officers, efpeciallie by ferieant major general Bailie.

6. All thes things are ready to be depofed by the dean or prebendaries, which they well

hope their lordfhips will eafily believe for thefe two reafons.

7. Firft, that the lofle of that truncke is moft prejudiciall & difadvantagious to them, as

having it in many of their leiger books, counterpanes of feale, & other evidences & chartula-

ries, which muft bee of invaluable lofle to the church of Durham; &c they are confident that

the booke of adts would have cleared them very much concerning their proceedings with Mr.

Smart.

8. Secondly, to fliew that they have ufed their utmoft diligence, they fliall produce unto

your lordfhips all the warrants, which pofiiblie could be found in their regiftrie, for entering

their afles into the faid book. Which warrants contain the fumme of all things that have

been entered into that booke for almoft twentie yeares -, which is before the time that any dif-

ference hath been concerning Mr. Smart.

NUMBER VIII.

Some account of Dr. Michael Hudjon, the beloved chaplain of K. Charles I. (introduSlory to fundry

papers in this volume relating to thefaid king & hisfaid chaplain.) Ending fj Jpril (22. Car.

I.) 1646.

I.
-^ A yriCHAEL Hudfon, a Weftmoreland man born, was a poorferving childof Queen's April ly.

iVJL *" college, Oxford, in the year of our Lord M,DC,XXI. & of his own age the 1646.

* fixteenth. Afterwards taberder, & in M,DC,XXX. fellow of that houfe; he being then-^-^-''

' mafter of arts. About that time he took holy orders, married Captain Pollard's daughter of

' Newnham court in Oxfordfhire, and was beneficed in Lincolnfliire.i But, v.'hen K. Charles

* I. fee up his ftandard, he left his benefice,^ adhered to him, & after Fdgehill fight, retiring

« to Oxford, was in Febr. M,DC,XLII. created D.D. & made chaplain to his majefty. About
* that time, being efteemed an undcrftanding & fober perfon & of great fidelity, he was made
' fcout-mafter general to the army in the north parts of England under the command of \^ il-

* liam marqulfs of Newcaftle -, whereby he did wonderfully advantage himfelf in the ways &
* pafles of thofe parts. In that employment he continued fome years, with very good fuccefs.

* At length his majefty (who ufed to call him his plain dealing chaplain ; becaufe he told him
* his mind when others either would, or durft, not) entrufted him and John Afliburnham,

' one of tli€ grooms of his bedchamber, with his perfon, at what time he left Oxon in a dif-

' guife, 27.. April M,DC,XLVI. in order to furrender liimielf into the hands of the Scots,

' then befieeing Newark on Trent.3'
^ ^ N U M-

1. At Uffington, bv Stanford. ^. J/L Oxon. Vol.11, col. 113. 2d edit.— George

J. He exchangeth 'the re&oij of Uffington for the Payne by his letter dated rg. Apr. 1646. acquaints Ma-

reftoryof King's-Cliffe. Which laft he kept not long, jor General Browne with the king's leaving Oxford,

For in M,DctxLlV. Mr. Thomas South (who thea thus. ' The news of the king's going to London is

held both thelc livings) was ejefted out of both. ' conftantly confirmed by all that come from Oxford.

Y y 2 ^ ti^t
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NUMBER IX.

Jbt Sfots general (jf committee of eftates at Southwelly to the committee of both kingdoms ; touching

the manner of the king {_Mr. John JJhburnbam, and Dr. Hudjony their] coming into thir armies.

Dated 6. Mo); 1646.

From Ruftjworth Vol. VI. p. 268.

Right honourable,

May 6. '"T^HK c.irncft dcfirc which we have to keep a right underftanding between the two king-
si. C. I.

J^ doiTis, moves us to acquaint you with that ftr.inge providence wherewith we arc now fur-
'*'*^'

priled, together with our carriage & defires thereupon.

The king came into our army yefterday in fo private a way, that after we had carefully made

fearch for him, upon the furmifesof fome perfons who pretended to know his flice, yet we could

not find him out in llindry houfes. And we believe your lordfliips wili think it was matter of

much aitonilhinent to us, feeing we did not expeft he would come into any place under

our power. We conceived it not fit to enquire into the caufes which peri'uaded him to

come hither ; but to endeavor that his being here might be improved to the bcfl: advan-

tage, for promoting the work of uniformity, for fettling of religion & rightcoufnefs, &
attaining of peace according to the league & covenant & treaty, by the advice of the parlia-

ments of both kingdoms, or their commilTioners authorized for that effedl. Trufting to

our integrity we do perfuade ourfelves, that none will fo far mifconftrue us at that we intend-

ed to make ufe of this feeming advantage for promoting any other ends than are expreficd in

the covenant, & have been hitherto purfued by us with no lefs confcience than care. And yet,

for farther fatisfaftion, we do ingenioufly declare, that there hath been no treaty or capitula-

tion betwixt his majefty & us, not any in our names ; & that we leave the ways h means of
peace under the power & wifdom of the parliament of both kingdoms. And fo far as conccrne

us, as we have a witnefs in heaven, we are confident to make it appear to the world, that there

is nothing more in our defires, than in all our refolutions & proceedings to adhere to the cove-

nant &: treaty. Our graveft thought fliall be taken up in ftudying, & our utmoft abilities em-
ployed in afting thole things which may bed: advance the publick good & common happinefs

of both kingdoms -, wherein, by the help of the moft High, we fhall labor to ufe fo much ten-

dernefs & care, that we hope it fliall foon appear, that our aftions have been the ifiiie & refult

of honeft & fingle intentions. And further we cannot (in a matter of fo deep confequence &c

common intereft) but feek your lordfhip's advice ^ for which efi^eft we have alfo written to the

committee of eftates of Scotland, with intentions to move by your joynt councils & refolu-

tions ; that we at lafl:, after a feed-time of many afiiicftions, may reap the fweet fruits of truth

& peace. And in this confidence we remain.

Your lordfliip's humble fervants.

Southwell, May 6,
Leven. Dumferlino;, Lothian.

1646. Belcarris, S. D. Hume. Sir T. Carre.

R. ofFreeland, W. Glendowyn. J. Johnfton.'

That he went out difguifed in a mounteer, & a hat i. Mr. Hearne hath reprinted this letter in the ap-
* upon it. That Sir Thomas Glemham, at his parting, pendix to the Chronicle ef Dunjlabk. Vol. II. p. 796.
' bid him farewel Harry, by which name it feems he The names it is there figned by arc,
' goes. There went with him only the earl of Sou- Leven. Dumferling. Lothian.
• thampton. Dr. King, & Mr. Afliburnham, isfc' Balcarres. D. Home. T. Shaw.
Appendix to the Chronicon de Dur.Jlable, publifhed by R.Freylond. W. Glendowyn g. Jonne Johnftonne,
Mr. Hearne. Vol. II. p. 791.—This was their intelli- A remarkable difference which (hews the great carelels-

jence for the prefent. nefs of Mr. Rufhworth or his editors.

NUMBER X.

Ihe biftory of K, Charles I. and Dr. Michael Hud/on continued to 1 1 May, 1646.

From Rujhwortb. Vol. VI, p. 268. 271.
' ON
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' /^N ^'^^ ^- ^^ ^^y t''^ ^wo hoiifes received intelligence of the king's being in the Scots
\y ' army, by letters from Col. Poyntz, & from their commifTioners before Newark.

* And, after a long debate, the commons pafled thefe fcveral votes, viz.
* That the commiirioners & general of the Scots army be defired, that his majefties pcrfon

' be difpofed of as both hoiifes fhall defire & direft.

' That his majefty be thence difpofed of, & fent to Warwick caftle.

« That Mr. Alhburnham & /be reft of thcfe who came with the king into the Scots quarters
' fliould be fent for as delinquents by the ferjeant at arms attending the faid houfe or his deputy.
' And that the commillioners for the parliament of England, refiding before Newark, fhould
' acquaint the Scots general with thefe votes; & alfo make a narrative of the king's coming
' into the Scots army, & prefent it to the houfe.

' May 7. the Scots army took their march northwards, his majefty being with lieutenant
general Lelley in the van of them.

' The Scots commillioners [foon after] fent to the parliaments commilTioners, to defire a
' meeting with them on Monday May the 1 1. to give them an account of their fudden depar-
' ture, & their reafons for not delivering up Mr. Afhburnham, according to the order of par-
' liament. But, before that day, Mr. Afliburnham made his eicape, & fo the Scots commif-
' fioners did not meet at the faid place appointed : and Dr. Hudfon endeavoring likewife to
• efcape, was for the prefent fecured in Newcaftle.'

NUMBER XI.

Miles Ccrhet i£ Valentine Walton, to William Lenthall efq; touching the adventures of K. Charles I.

tsf Dr. Hudfon in Norfolk. Dated 11. May, 1646.

.^K originalfrom the appendix to the Chronicon de Dunftable, puhlifhed by Mr. Tho. Hcarne,

Vol. II. p. 799.

' To the honourable William Lenthal, efq; fpeaker of the houfe ofcommons,

' Hafte, hafte ; poft hafte.

SIR,
I. * OINCE our coming to Lyn, we have done what fervice we were able. We have taken

1^ * fome examinations, & it doth appeare to us, that Mr. Hudfon, the parfon that

came from Oxford with the king, was at Downham in Norfolk, with two other gentlemen

upon Thurfday the laft of April. We cannot yet learn where they were Friday night ; but
* Saturday morning, the 2. of May, they came to a blind alehoufe at Crimplefliam, about 8.

' miles from Lyn. From thence Mr. Hudfon did ride on Saturday to Downham again, &
' there two foldiers met with him, & had private fpeech with him. Hudfon was then in a

' fcarletcoat. Ther he ir.et with Mr. Ralf Skipwith of his former acquaintance, & with him
* he did exchaung his horfe; & Skipwith & the faid Hudfon did ride to Southrie ferrie, a pri-

' vat way to go towards Ely; & went, by the way, to Crimplefliam, and ther were the other

' two, one in a parfon's habit, which by all defcription was the king. Hudfon procured the

faid Skipwith to get a gray coat for the Dr. (as he cald the king) which he did. And ther

' the king put off his black coat & long caflbck, and put on Mr. Skipwith his gray coat. The
' king bought a new hat at Downham, and on Saturday went into the ifle of Ely. Wherever
' they came, they were very private, & always writing. Hudfon tore fome papers when they

' went out of the houfe. Hudfon did enquire for a fliip to go to the north, or Newcaftel,

' but could get none. We hear at the fame time ther were 6 foldiers & officers, as is thought,

' at Oxborough at another blind alehoufe.

2. < Mr. Skipwith hath offered himfelf freely to us, and mad a free difcovery to us. We
' have committed him to the maior ofthis town, & having taken his examination, which is very

• long ; only thought it fit to give you this fhort account hereof. We find this towne & the

' parts

34?
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* parts [neighbouring] ready enough to obey your commands. After we have examined thofe

' \re lulpcd'i we (hall .ittend you. We Jiave no more to add, but that we ar. Sir,

Your humble fervants,

* Ljti. 1 1. May, 1656. Miles Corbetr. Valentine Wallton.i

t.
' On Wcdnefdny, Miy 13. the Scots army came ' the town) all along the ftrcets, to the general's quar-

* into NewcaiUc ; a I'lnc of" murqucts and pikes being • ters, where his niajefty took up his lodging.' Jiujh-

* by order from Sir James Lunldalc (the governor) made ivorth. ubij'upra.

* from Gatclliead (the place where his majclly entred

NUMBER XII.

Tbt examination of Michael Hud/on, late of ^een's college Oxon. clarke, taken 16. May 1(146.

before Henry Daufcn efq\ depittie piaior, for the town of Newcaflle upon Tine, and other his ma-

jejUe'sjuJiices of thepeace there, touching the king's departurefrom Oxford.

J copy. FromDr. Nalfon's MS.colleSlions. Vol. XIV. N°. 123.

May 16. i.TTTTIO, being demanded what his occafions were to come from Oxford, & when he
1646. VV came from thence ; faith,

2. That he came from Oxford on Monday morninge about 3. of the clocke, being the 27.

of Aprill ; his majeftie having lent for him the night before. And, by his majeftie's com-
mand, he this examinant & Mr. John Afhburnham came out of Oxford at the fame time.

3. And being afked, if he knew of his majeftie's refolution to goe out of Oxford before the

time he came to his majeftie, faith, he had no knowledge of it 'till that time.

4. And being afked, whether his majeftie knew him before that tyme, or whether he had

formerly employed him in any particular fervice ; faith, his majeftie knew him before, & had

fometiines imployed him j but, concerning the particulars, he defires not farther to be exa-

mined.

5. And faith, that his majeftie, Mr. Afhburnham &: this examinant made ufe of an old paflTe,

which they had gotten from a captain in Oxford, whofe name he doth not now remember.
And when they came from Oxford, they went to Dorchefter ; to Henley, Maydenhead ; & fo,

on the road, towards London. But he was commanded by his majeftie not to reveal the place

where his majeftie lodged on Monday night.

6. And being demanded whether his majeftie was in London or no •, he defires to be excufed

:

being commanded by his majeftie to the contrary.

7. And faith, that when they turned their face about for the north, his majeftie lodged at

Whifthamfteede neere unto S. Albanes j but, the tyme when, he is commanded by his majeftie

to conceale.

8. From thence his majeftie went to a place within feven miles from Newmarket, being a

little village; and lodged in a common inn.

9. From thence they went to a place called Downham, toward the ide of Ely, where his

majeftie lodged.

10. And from thence to Coppingford neere Stilton, & there lodged.
1 1. And from thence to Stamford, where they lodged one night & ftayed till eleaven of the

clocke the next night.

2

12. And then went from thence, and came unto the Scots army upon Tuefday the fift of
May ; where his majeftie continued untill he came with the arinie for this towne.

13. And being demanded whether his majeftie had any intelligence by the way; faith, he
had none untill he came unto the Scots army : and then a letter came by a ferving-man, & was

I. ' The king faid, he paflcd through 7. of the par- ' place he was defired to hafte away, for that a warrant
* liamcnt'j garrifon? it ginnis & came that morning * was gone forth to apprehend them.' —The Englifli
' from Stamford

; 8c was kno-.vn in fcvcral places, but commilTioners narrative, an original
;
printed in the ap-

' by fucU u he called hontft men. And that at one pendix to the fe'/irw. de Dunjiablc. Vol. II. p. 801.

1 deli-
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delivered to Fils majeftie. And this examinant fuppofcth it came from Secretary Nicholas, from
Oxford ; but he knows not the contents of" the lettre; nor the man that brought it.

14. And, being demanded whither lie intended to goe, haveing been obfervcd to take his
leave at the court of Mr. CrefTwell i faith, he intended to go to Jarrow, beinge invited thither
with the French ambaflador to dinner to Sir Henry Gibbs ; & intended to have been back ac
eight of the clocke at night.

15. And, for Mr. CrcfwcU when he came from the court; Mr. Crefwell fpake to him to
give him his advice, how he might procure a pafle for himfclf to goe away, or a protecftion to

llay here. But this examinant told him he was in hafl: ; & putt it off untill he (hould come back.
16. And being demanded when he laft faw Mr. Afhburnham, faith, he faw him about eight

of the clocke this day; but faw him not fince, nor knows whither he is gone.

17. And being demanded whofe the portmantle, lynen, money, & other thinges therein
were, which was upon one of the horfes in this examinant's company ; faith, he believes they
were Mr. Afliburnham's, & were to be conveyed unto him by the French agent's fcrvant j but
to what place he was to carry them, this examinant knows not.

Capt. coram nobis Michael Hudfon.
Henry Dawfon, deput. maior.

Leonard Carr.

Thomas Ledgerd.

Thoitias Bonner.- NUMBER Xni.

^he examination of John Pear/on of Newark m com. Nott. harher ; taken 18. May, 164.6. before

Henry Dawfon efq\ deputie maior of the town of Newcaftle upon Tine, &c. touching his atten-

dance upon the king, Mr. John Afhburnham, & Dr. Hudfon ; as alfo touching Mr. JJhburnham's

efcapefrom the Scots,

J copy. From thefame MS. colleBions, Vol. XIV. N°. 1 15.

Who, being examined, faith,

r. T TE was borne at Newark & hath lived there all his life tyme, & is a barber, & came May 18.

X J. out of Newark upon Thurfday gon eight days, being the 7. of this inftant May; & 'M-
chat Mr. Hudfon came to Newark for this examinant, and told him, he was to make himfelf ^*" ''

ready prefently to trim his majeftie at Kellum.

2. And, when he came to Kellum, Mr. Afhburneham afked him, if he were the barber, &
tould him his majeftie was not at leifure now, but he muft go along with his majeftie and trym
him when he was at leifure.

3. Whereupon this examinant went along with his majeftie, & Mr. Afhburnham tould him,

he thought his majeftie would nor be at leifure to be trym'd untill he came to Newcaftle. And
faith, that, in the way, he did Mr. Aftiburnham any fervice tliat he commanded him.

4. And faith, that fince he came to this town Mr. Aftiburnham ordered him xl s. part whereof

he hath laid out for fuch things as he wanted ; which xl s. he received of Mr. Hudfon.

5. And faith, that neither Mr. Aftiburnham nor Mr. Hudfon told this examinant that he

was to be difcharged of his fervice to retourne home. And that he neither knew of Mr. Afti-

burnham's going away, nor knows where he is.

6. And faith, that the laft time he faw Mr. Aftiburnham it was at court upon Satterday laft

before dinner, & faw him not fince.

7. And faith, that one of the horfes which he this examinant & one John Browne led over

the bridge into Gatefide, was his majeftie's, & the other was Mr. Hudfon's. And that Mr.

Hudfon was to ride on his majeftie's horfe, but knows not who was to ride on the other.

8. And faith, that Mr. Hudfon told this examinant he would call at Mr. Shafto's, where the

French agent lodged ; and that he was to ride two myles out of the townc, & would be back

at fix of the clock : but whither he was to go, he told him not.

Gapt. coram nobis John Peerfon.

Hen. Dawfon, deput. maior,.

Thomas Ledgerd.^ • N U M-

W»
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NUMBER XIV.

Tit examiiiat'toH of John Browne of S. Hives in com. Hunt, innkeeper; taken 18. May, 1646.

before Hemy Dpu;J'om, ejq\ deputie maior of the town of Newcajlle upon Tine, &:c. touching the

fame matters.

A copy. From the fame MS. ccUc^ions, Vol. & N°. ut fupra.

M«y i8. i.T TiTlIO, being cx.imined, faith, that he was at Oxford all the lall winter, & was ac-

'1646.
'

yy qimiitcJ with Mr. Hiuifon at Oxford -, & came out of Oxford about fix weeks ago,

11. Car. I. ^ met with Mr. Hudfon at Melton in Lellerfliire (who was come from Oxford) being the

Kill of April, where they lodged all night." And Mr. Hudfon & this examinant went from

tlicnce to L'ppintjford [r'c^tius Uppingbani] upon May-day. And then Mr. Hudlbn went from

liim, & told W\m he was to go into'the ille of Ely; and faid, he would be back with him the

next day, Sc bad iiim (lay till he came.

1. And the next day, being the 2d. of May, Mr. Hudfon came back, Sc his majeftie & Mr.

Alhburneham were with him, it being about ten of the clock at night ^ tc fliyed tiiere all the

Lord's day, till about fix of the clock at night; and then went from thence unto Stamford.

But this examinant went before his majeftie to Stamford, & lodged all night at the Ealcor,.

And his majeftie, Mr. Afhburnham, & Mr. Hudfon came to Stamford about nine of the clock

at ni^ht ; bz lodged at a gentleman's houfe in Stamford wliofe name this examinant knows not;

where his majeftie, Mr. Albburnham, Mr. Lludlbn & this examinant Itay'd untill Monday
after fun-fet. And then his majeftie, Mr. Afhburnham, & Mr. Hudfon went from thence for

Southwell, & left this examinant at Stamford, and direfted him to come tiiither to them,

which this examinant did accordingly ; but then his majeftie was at Kellum : & fo this exami-

nant went thither to him. And, from thence, came with his majeftie to Newcaftle ; & car-

ried his lynen, & made his bed ; in which fervice Mr, AHiburnham did imploy him, h pro-

mifed to do him fome courtify.

3. And, being aflced, where Mr. Afliburnham is, or whither he is gone ? he faith he knows

not. And the laft time he fiiw him was upon Saturday laft, about 6. or 7. of the clock in the

inorning; who wen: out at the court gate with Sir Henry Gibbs. And this examinant, afking

him if he would come to dinner, he faith, he told him he would not ; but would be back at

night. And fince that time, he hath not feen him ; neither knows where he is.

4. And, being afked whofe horfes they were, which he this examinant & John Peerfon led

over into Gatefidc, he faid, that for ought he knows they were his majeftie's, & Mr. Hudfon
did ride of one of them ; but who was to ride of the other, he knows not. But Mr. Hudfon
bid him lead them over into Gatefide to the Crown, & ftay there 'till he came. And farther he

cannot fay. The marke of

Capt. coram nobis

Henr. Dawfon, dep. maior.

Tho. Ledgerd.

John Browne.

I. Dr. Hudfon, I conceive had relations at Melton. & lived in th.it houfe in Melton, where Mr. Simon
One Sir Henry Hudfon baronet, I gucfs was the perfon Stokes the attorney now (1734.) lives, & there 1 fnp-

V, ho entertained hira. This Sir Henry Hudlbn owned pofe Dr. Hudfon 8c his fervant Browne lodged. /"', /'.

NUMBER XV.

The Scots committee of eflates with the Scots army, their paper, (fent aftewards to the two houjes by

the Scots commiffmiers in London) containing their reafons for not delivering up Col. /Ipburnham.,

Dr. Hudfon, i^ the rejl who cams with the king into the Scots /juarters. Dated 25. May, 1 646.

From Rujhworth, Vol. VI. p. 271.

3 1. THE
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I. rr^HE committee of cftates, with the Scots army, having received a vote of the honour- May 25.

J^ able houfe of commons, inclofed in a letter from the comniinioners of both houfcs, '^46-

demanding the perfons of Mr. John Afliburnham '.k all others that came with the king into the ^^' ' '"

Scots army before Newark, to be delivered up ; did ferioufly take into deliberation how they

might return a fatisfaftory anfwer to the defire of the houfe of commons ; wherein they found
themfelves preflTed with no fmall difficulties, arifing from the confideration of the vote which

did require Mr. John Afhburnham k others to be delivered up, upon this narrative & reafon,

that they came into the Scotch army before Newark with his majcfty -,
there being no otiier

caufe of delinquency made known unto the committee of eftates, & no more being exprelfed

concerning Mr. John Afhburnham, than other perfons v/ho were guides to his majtftic in his

way thither: it did appear unto them, that they were no more obliged to deliver up Mr. John
Afliburnham, his majelly's ordinary fcrvant, & others, cnly for their attending the king to the

Scottifli army, than the parliament of England fhould have been obliged in the like cafe to

deliver up any fubjecl of Scotland for attending his majcfty, if he had gone into Sir I homas

Fairfax his army, or come to London. And it did very much weigh with their lorufliips, that

the delivering up of thefe perions merely for their coming with his majefty into the Scoctifh

army, would import, that they did acknowledge it to be unlawfull for themfelves to receive his

majeliy, coming unexpeftedly, without any invitation, into their army, fith he could not come
without one lervant or other to attend him.

2. But if Mr. John Afhburnham, or any other who came with his majefty, had been de-

clared by the pjrliament to be incendiaries, malignants, or evil inftruments, by hindering the

reformation of religion, dividing the king from his people, or one of the kingdoms from ano-

ther, or making any factions or parties againft the people, contrary to the folemn league &
covenant ; then it was their refolution, & they v/ere ready, therein to give fatisfatlion to the ho-

nourable houfes.

3. Upon thefe & other grounds they did defire to confer with the commifTioners of both

houfes, to the end they might either give or receive fatisfadion, & accordingly wrote unto them

for that purpofe, leaving unto them to appoint the place of meeting. It was alfo confidered

what ftiould be done in the interim, till, upon conference & mutual confultation with the com-

miftioners of parliament, the matter fhould be determined. And tho' for the coming of thefe

perfons with the king to the Scots army (no other caufe of offence being known, or crime ob-

lefted againft them) the committee of eftates could not in honor & juftice, nor without rc-

"fleftion upon themfelves for receiving his majefty, put a reftraint upon them ; yet left the bu-

finefs fhould be divulged, &:, upon apprehenfion of the ifiue thereof, any of them fhould make

an efcape, the committee thought fit, &: accordingly [did] enjoin iecrccy in the whole matter,

4. While they were expefting an anfwer from the commiirioners of botli houfes, they received

advertifement, that 5000 horfe & dragoons were upon their march northwards towards them,

no enemy being in thofe parts ; & that two mcfTengers lent from us to them were intercepted,

and fearched. Whereupon they judged it ncceflary, & did write to the commifTioners ot par-

liament, to delay the intended meeting 'till the army ftiould come to a more convenient place,

being unwilling that the forces of the two kingdoms fl:^.oiild engage upon a miftake. And, fo

foon as they came to Burrow-Bridge, they renewed their defircs to the commiflioners or parlia-

ment for a conference about this bufinefs ; to which the commiflioners, by realbn of their other

occafions, did not agree.

5. In all which the committee of eftates conceive that they have ufed their beft endeavors to

give fatisfaftion to the defire of the honourable houfe of commons; efpecially feeing, upon

the very firft notice they had of Mr. Afhburnham & Mr. Hudlbn their endeavors to efcape,

they lent forth on all hands to apprehend them ; and fuch diligence was ufed, as Mr. Hudlon

was apprehended, & is now in Newcaftle, in the cuftody of the deputy mayor. And (as a

worthy & noble lord, the Lord Balcarras, lately come hither, hath by an order of the com-

mitree made known to us) his lordftiip & all the reft of that honorable committee can declare

upon their honor, that, diredlly nor indireftly they were no ways acceflTar) to Mr. Aftiburn-

ham's efcape, nor had any knowledge thereof; what-foever may be fuggefted to the contrary.

Z z -'^11
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All which being confidercd, together with the letters ?c papers to be prefented this day to the

houre from the committee of both kingdoms, we arc confident the honourable houle will reft

latisfied with their carriage in this particular, and with their other proceedings.

May iy. 1645.

NUMBER XVI.

^1 report touching an intended inva/ion by the Scots. Dated \.June, 1646.

J copy.—From the MS. colleSlions of John Nalfon, LL. D. Vol. XIV. N". 1 25.

I. JukU 1646.

June 1. 16+6. A T the committee, upon Mr. Pierrepont's rcporr,

--•Car. I. J-^ ^jr. Andrew Lumedale of Morpeth in Northumberland, faith, **** that by common
report In Northumberland he hath heard, that the Scots are raifing the fourth man to come
into England. NUMBER XVII.

The examination of Mr. John Dob/on of Newcajlle, touching Mr. John JJhburnham (jf Dr. Iludjon.

Dated 1. June 1646.

uicopy.—From thefame MS. colleEiiouSy Vol. & N°. ut fupra.

June 1. 1646. A T the committee, [upon Mr. Pierrepont's report,]

2j. C. I. J^^ Mr. John Dobfon of Newcallle, haberdaflier, faith,

Acopy. That upon Saturday fortnight lad about fix of the clock in the morning. Sir Henry Gibb
& Mr. John Aflibuinham came into his fhop, & there Mr. Afliburnham defired to buy a

mountere capp ; but, none being there to be fold, he bought a Monmouth capp, which he car-

ried away ; & went with Sir Henry Gibb to the French agent's howle, & then returned down
the ftreet, & fpake with Mr. Hudfon in the llrcet ; & fliortlie after went out of Newcaftle.******

NUMBER XVIII.

Dr. Michael Hudfon to the Lord Dunferlin ; touching his confinement at Newcajlle, £5? "^ifjing his

lordflnp y the reji of the Scots eftates there to confider 'whether it will be to their advantage either

to keep him prifoner any longer^ or to deliver him up to the Englijfj parliament. Sans date.

j^ copy. From A'lr. Hearne's appendix to the Chronicon de Dunftable. Vol. II. p. 823.

' My lord,

' T AM here unexpedledlie (&, for ought I know, undefervedlie) confined. And what your

X ' prefent intent may be in it, or the future event of it, 1 cannot well judge, neither (in

' refpefl of my own particular) doe I much care ; for I never valued my life [as] too deare a
* facrifice for his fervice, by whofe commands I committed myfelftoyour protedlion. For
' which, though I am not altogether ignorant how farrefomeof your honours Hand engaged,
' yet I never looked foe high upon my felfc, as (in that refpeft) ever to entertaine the leaft

' thought of difputing it. But, firft, when I confider the great trufl:, which his majeftie was
* pleafed to commit to my care, in imployinge me feverall times with verball inftrudions to
* the French agent then refident at Southwell, purpofely (as I always underftood) for agi-
' tateing of bufinefle betwixt his majeftie & your commifTioners. Secondly, finding by fome
* printed copies of letters fent from your commifTioner. to the parliament of England, that,
* all former pafTages betwixt his majeftie & yow are therein omitted, or rather purpofely con-
' cealed. Thirdly, thereupon conceiving that your wifdomes did judge the concealinge of
' thofe pafTages, to tend to the advancement of your pious & honourable defigns for the com-
* pofure of thefc unhappy differences. Laftlie, fearing that, if I be ftridly examined upon.
* oath, I fhould be necefTitated to difcover fuch fecrets, as might produce fbme jealoufies be-
* twixt your commifTioners & the parliament, 8c thereby prove prejudicial to your future pro-
' cccdings. For though in my voluntary anfwers to the queftions propounded by the commit-
* tec (of this towne) I did, purpofely avoid giving the leaft intimation of thefe particulars

I (pre-
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' (pretending a command of fecrecy from his majcftie in all matters which might endanger a
' difcoverie of any former paflagcs betwixt his majeftic & yourfelves) yet, yow know, fuch
' anfweres will not be fatisfaftory to the parliament. And therefore I thought it my duty to
' prefent thefe particulars to your Iionour's confideration, that, if you thinke fitt, all incon-
* vcnienccs which may happen thro' my examination, either here or at London, may be prc-
* vented. Humbly defiringe you will put a favourable conflrudtion upon my prcfumption, in
' prelenting thefe particulars to your confideration, & not to judge me fo ridiculous, as if I

* Ihould prefent any thinge to your mature judgments by way of advice, but onely as mc-
* mento's for you to think & judge of, that accordinglie, I may receive your farther commands
* concerninge

' Your mofl humble fervant.
' This is the coppie of a letter (as neer as I can remember) which I fent to the Lord Dua-

* fcrlin, whilft I was in the maior's houfe at Newcaftle, which his majeftie delivered to him.
Mich. Hudfon.

' A copie ; but all writ with Hudfon's own hand ; as is alfo the atteftation.*'

1. This cunning letter foon procured the doftor's li- the more to be pitied, as it baffled a furprifing defign of
berty. The manner how he was let at liberty will be his, to get the king himfclf out of the hands of the
feen hereafter from his own relation : but we muft firft Scots. / . P.
uflier him to prifon in another place : an imprifonment

NUMBER XIX.

Francis Croffe, M. D. (Dr. Hudjon's brother in law) his pajfe, to travel into Flandersfor the im-

provement of his profeffion, granted by William Lenthall, e/q; fpeaker of the houfe of commom^
Dated 3. June 1646.

An original.—From the MS. collections of John Nalfon, LL.D, Vol. XIV. N°. 126.

THESE are to will & require you to permit the bearer hereof Mr. Francis Crofle, Dr. ofJune 3. 1646,

phyfick, ivith his fervant Richard yltnbler,^ to cmh2.v(\\iz themfelfes at Gravefcnd or any -** ^' ^*

other port under the command of the parliament, to be tranfported into Flanders for the im-
provement of his profeffion : (^they not carryeing any thing prejtidiciall to theflate or prohibited

by the lawes.) For which this flialbe your warant. Dated 3° Junii, 1646.

William Lenthall, fpeaker.

To all cuftomers, fearchers, officers & others whom it concerns.

2. This pafs was certainly granted onely for one per- ' M. B. before, ot at leaft praclifed phyfic, & fo was
fon, the words

—

ivith hisferi-ant Richard jlmblcr—hc'mg ' lliled Dr.] Afterwards retiring to the city of Briftoll,

afterwards added between the firft & fecond line, with ' he praclifed there with good fuccefs among the precife

a mark of direftion where they ftiould come in.

—

them- ' party.' FaJ}i Oxan. Vol. II. col. loS.

felfii—was alfo originally himfclf; 8c they originally he. This, as I take it, is the Dr. Croffe here mentioned.

Mr. Anthony Wood mentions one ' Francis Crofle, Dr. Crofle procured this pafle in his own name for his

' admitted M. A. in 1655. who was of Stoke Gomeriii brother in law Dr. Michael Hudfon to make ufe of, to

' Somerfetfliire, & then fellow of Wadham college ; flip over into France to wait upon the qv:een ; in order
* who went, after the reftoration of K. Charles II. to to concert meafures forihe king to get awajr from the
' Leyden in Holland, where he had the degree of doc- Scots.

^ tor of phyfic conferred upon him. [It is like he was

NUMBER XX.

Dr. Michael Hudfon, (to his brother in law) Dr. Francis Croffe id sMr- Stephens (clerk of the houfi

of commons) fjewing how he was flopped at Sandwich, as he was going to take jhip at Dover

(with Dr. Croffe hispaffe) to wait upon the queen in France, in order to concert meafuresfor the

king's getting out of the hands of the Scots, ^putting himfelf into the hands of the parliament.

Dated 7. June, 1646.

From Mr. Hearse's Appendix to the Chronicon de Dunftable. Vol. II. p. 8 1 1.

Z z 2 - Brother
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Brother CrofTe & Mr. Stephens,
' -r \Vas knowiie by a gentleman, one Coll. Pitman, whom I met accidentally at Sandwich,

j[
' iir by his means was difcovercd to the maiorof the towne, & by him ftaid 'till the maior

could lend up notice to the parliament. Whereupon I was necelTitated to dilcover unto
• them my intentions of ferving the parliament, by bringing the king to the parliament &
* therein dcfircd feerccy, for which I gave them HitisfacTorie reafons, & that the bufinefTe

* mii^ht be imparted to none, but fuch as yow fliould recommend, (whom I told them) I had
• acquainted with my dcfignc, & by you it would be communicated to fome of the houfe; fc

' that, in the interim, I would goe to the queene, to procure letters which might make way
' for my acceptance to the Scottidi army. This gentleman, the bearer, will be direcfted by
* yow, & make knowne the matter only to fuch of the houfe, as you Ihall direft Iiim, with as

' much fccrefie as yow can defue. I pray yow difpatch this gentleman back with an anfwere,

' to fatisfie the maior, from fome of the houfe, as privately Sc fpeedily as is poffible ; for my (lay

• in this towne will be dangerous, both in rcfped of the delay, & of tlie difcovery of the bu-
• finefs. I prefume the defign is fo honed, that you can receive no prejudice by letting them
' underftand the truth of my intentions ; &, yow know, I acquainted yow with this when I

• was at libertie 5c in noe neceffitie in refpedt of any private ends, but merely for the publicke
' good, which God is my witncfs, was my intent folely; neither had I ever any defigne in

' in gocing with the king to the Scots, cither to ferve the Scottifli nation or dilTerve my owne,
* as my letters under my hand (which Secretary Nicholas can produce) will tellifie fullie. Soe>
« with my defire to yow both, to difpatch the bearer back with fpeed, I rell

' Sandwich, June 7. 1646. Yours, Michael Hudfon.NUMBER XXI.

The examination of Dr. Francis CroJJe touching his brother in law Dr. Michael Hudfoa's prcJcJl to

get the king out of the hands of the Scots. Dated 8. fune, 1646.

An original. From the MS. colleElion of John Nalfon, LL.D. Vol. XIV. N°. 127.

8. June 1646.

T«Dc«. 1646. "|~^R' Crofle further faith, that Hudfon told him that he met with Mr. John BelafTis upon the

ji. C.I. J_^ way, as he came up. And that he told Mr. Belaffis this whole defigne. And that Mr.
Bcladis faid he would come prefently up to London ; & that he would communicate this bufi-

nefle to Sir Henry Vane junior ; and that he would have come up with Hudfon, if he had had
money to have brought him up.

He farther fayes, that thefe thinges he fpoke to him, he fpoke to Stevens.

[There followes a great deal more, but in fo ill an hand, that I cannot read it.}

NUMBER XXII.

The examination of Robert Barham of Sandwich inholder, upon the apprehenfion of Dr. Michael

Hudfon Cs? Hewy Rafiallhis many as they were going to Dover, in order to take/hipping for France,

Dated c) June, 1646.

An original. From thefame MS. colleSfions Vol. XIV. N". I20.

Kentff.

The examination of Robert Barham of Sandwich inholder, taken the 9. of June, 1646. by Sir H,
Hayman, Lieu. Coll, Oxenden, & Capt. John Nutt.

Who faith,

Jnnet). 1646. 1. '
| ^HAT a gent, naming himfelf Mr. Crofle came to his howfe upon Saturday lafl:, being

i2. C. 1. J the 6. of this inftant, about 3. of the clock in the afternoone, accompanied with one
Coll. Pittman, & one who called himfelf Mr. Crofle his fervant. That the colonel went to

his own lodging that night about one mile off the towne; &, upon his departure, recom-
mended the faid Crofle to this examinante, & defircd him to ufe Crofle well, in regard (the
colonel faid) he was a man of fome eminent quality & a parliament man, as he did believe;

& did foUicit this examinant upon the Lord's day following, to recommend him to fome friend

at
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at Dover, who might afTill the faid Crofie in getting a pafTage for France. Whereupon this

cxaminant wrote a letter to Jeniper of Dover, to that cffedt. But, when the faid CrofTc was
ready to take horfe, the faid Pitman calling this examinant afide, faid in his ear, that if I

fufter this gent, [meaning Croffe] to pafTe away I am a dead man -, for his name is Hudfon, ik

he is one of thofe three who conveyed the King from Oxford. Whereupon this examinant de-
manded, & received, of Hudfon, his letter to Jeniper back again ; & immediately rent it,

& with the affiftance of the faid Pitman, feafed upon the faid Hudfon, difarmcd him, &
fent to the maior to acquaint him therewith ; who prefently came with fome of his brethren

to the Three Kings, whither this examinant had carried him the faid Hudfon, and took him
into their cuftody.

2. And this cxaminant further faith, that he knoweth not of any company that reforted to

him, but Pitman & his own fervant.

3. Alfo that his oftler Arthur Carington did this prefcnt Tuefday morning find a fmall let-

ter (indorfed 141. 351. 143. 347.) and fealed up in a crevice of the ftonc wall in the ftable

neere the manger. Which this examinant receiving from his faid fervant did deliver to the

maior.

4. He faith further, that Hudfon & his man both affirmed they had a palTe from Mr.
Speaker of the houfe of commons-, but afterwards they both denying it, the pafle, upon
fcarch was found in his man's boots -, & was delivered to the maior. Robert Barham.

NUMBER XXIII.

The examination of Arihur Carington, ojiler ; touching thefame btifinefs.

yfn original. From thefame MS. colkSlions. YoL 8c 'N°. utfipra^ Sans date.

Who faith,

HE found a fmall letter fealed up this Tuefday morning att the coming in of the ftable in

a corner of the manger, the feal lying upwards (being the image of a naked body) that

he had fearciied upon Sunday night all over the ftable & manger (that place excepted) faddles

& horfe-maines for letters •, but found none. And further, that he faw Raftall (after his mafter

was apprehended & the horfes were led into the ftable again) leaning againft that place of the

manger J and that the letter fo found he delivered to Mr. Barham his mafter.

The marke * of

Arthur -^ Carington.

NUMBER XXIV.

The examination of Henry Raftall of the Ifle of Ely., fometimes a butcher, hit now fervant to Dr.

Michael Hudfon ; touching the doctor's conveyance of the king to the Scots army ; ^ of the doHor'r

intended voyage into France. Sans date.

An original. From the fame MS. colleElion. Vol. & N°. tttfupra.

I. XT 7HO faith, that he hath been fervant unto Mr. Hudfon, no longer than fince the

y Y furrender of Newark, where he was a captaine reformado, under the Lord Bellafis,,

& that merely for fubftance [1. fubfiftence] having been formerly acquainted with Mr. Hudfon,

he this examinante put himfelf into his fervice, intending when he came beyond fea, if he

could find a better fortune, to embrace it. But that he never was with Mr. Hudibn at New-
caftle, but met him accidentally at a towne feven mile on this fide Boroughbrigg at an inne

;

and from thence they came direftly the road to London by the fennes. And this examinant

profefleth not to have known any thing concerning his conveyance of the king to the Scots

army, nor of Mr. Hudfon's efcape out of Newcaftle, untill fuch time as he knew it by the printed

booices. And that they were 4- or 5. days journeying to London, during all which time this

examinant called him upon all occafions by the name of Hudfon. But at his coming from

London, upon Fryday night laft, his mafter bid him call him by the name of Dr. Croflie. But>

for what caufe, this examinant knoweth not.

2. He this examinant further faith, that his mafter & himfelf, when they came firft to towne,

came
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came to a poorc looker's lioufc, an alehouff, by the Ifle of Doggs ;
whofe name he knoweth

not i
& there put their horles to gr.iire, in the land of one Mr. Cummins of Lincolndiire.

;

*

That from thence they both went by water to London j
^- were not examined, tho' they

palled by the pinnace.

4. That during his mafter's abode in London, which was about three days, this examinant

never faw him nor knew wlierc lie lodged ; bur followed iiis own occafions. But tliat the day

when Mr- Hudlbn went to Greenwich, with intention to come for Dover ; this examinant came

[to learn] bv appointment of a melFenger from him the fj d Mr. Hudlbn, that lie fliould

hear of Mr. Hudlbn at the Bull & Butcher near the grange m Southwarke (being one Mr.

Seawcll's houfe, a grazier) where, milling of him, he was by a waterman (whole name he

knows not) directed to a cooke's-fliop (whole name likewife he knowcs not) in Barnefby Street,

and there met his mafter; who gave him order to carry his horles to Greenwich that night. He
likewife acknowledges, they both lodged that night at Greenwich (but the fignc or hofl's name
hj knows not) 5c from thence travailed to Rocheller, where they met Col. Pitman before they

came to the bridge; between whom and Mr. Hudlbn, this examinant perceived there was for-

merly acquaintance ; & by whole meanes they pafled the guard, without (licwing their pafle.

5. This examinant farther faith, that they bayted at Sittingborne (but the figne or inne-

keeper's name he knoweth not.) That he likewife baited at Canterbury, & were at two howfes,

whereof one w as the Role ; and the other he knoweth not. And from thence, by Pitman's

perfuafion, came to Sandwich upon Saturday. Where Mr. Hudlbn & this examinant were

both apprehended on the Sunday following, as they were taking horfe for Dover to take fhip

for France. But he utterly denieth that he had or knew of any letter or letters, or the caufe

of Mr. Hudfon's going beyond fea. He farther fiith, that he never heard Mr. Hudfon lay any

thing of the king's being at Newcaftle or theScottilh army, only thus much, that the king in

his journey thither came within 15. miles of London.
6. He farther faith, that being by Mr. Hudfon appointed to bring out the horfes to the back-

door of the Bell in Sandwich, &. finding his mafter not there ; the oftler, this examinant, &
another carried in the horfes to the ftable again.

Hen. Raftall.

This Henry Raftall hath a wife living at S. Ives with John Browne an innekeeper at the

Swannej & fometimes lives at Wifbich with goody Raftall.

NUMBER XXV.
^be examination of Dr. ATichael Hudfon before ihe committee of parliament, touching the king's efcape

from Oxford to the Scots at Soutbivell ;
&" his own new projeSl of bringing the king out of the hands

of the Scots, into the hands of the Englijh. Sans date.

An original. From thefame MS. colleSiions, Vol. XIV. N°. 118.

I. T TPOX Friday Apr. 2. the French agent departed from Oxon & went towards Southwell.

\^ 2. The next day (Apr. 3.) I was told that the king intended to go to the Scottifti

army, upon Tuefday after being, Apr. 6.

J. Upon Sunday (Apr. 4.) 1 went to .Secretary Nicholas to know the truth of thisj & he
fcemed not to know any ccrtaintie ; but withall told me it was the king's pleafure that I ftiould
wait once a day upon him. For he did believe the king would acquaint me with fomething
very fliortly.

4. Upon Tuefday (Apr. 6.) the king fent for me in the morning, & bid me prepare myfelf
for a journey; & was verie much troubled that there fliould be any rumour in the town of his
intention to go to the Scots. And told me, that indeed he had acquainted his nephew Prince
Rupert h the Duke of Richmond with it, bi:t did not think they would have imparted it to any
other. In the conclufion he commanded me to prepare to goe myfelf the next morning to
Harborow

;
and foe, if need were, to the Scottifti quarters ; & that Mr. Aftiburnham & Mr.

Sccetary Nicholas fliould furnifli me with inftruftions that night for my journey : and foe, about
S. of the clockc thai night, they told me, I muft of neceftity be at Harborough next night;

& there
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& there I fliould find Monfieur Mountrell & 500. of the Scottiili horfe, waiting to receive the

king- And wifhed me to tell Mountrell, that, becaufc the king had received never a letter

from him fincc his departure from Oxon to alTure him of the Scotch horfc waiting for him
(according as Mounfieur & the Scotch commiiTioners had concluded at London, & as Moun-
fieur had thereupon undertaken to the king at Oxford) the king would not adventure his per-

fon-, but had lent me to let him underftand the reaibn why he came not. But yet, if the
Scotch & he were there, that then the king, upon notice from him by me, would come to

Harborow with all polTible fpced.

5. My farther inllru6tions from Mr. Afliburnham & Mr. Secretary were, that yf I found
none at Harborow, I Ihould ride to Southwell tn Mountrell.

6. Upon Wednefday [Ap. 7 ] I went from Oxford to Harborow, & found neither Moun^
trell nor Scot.

7. UponThurfday [Apr. 8.] I went to Southwell to Mountrell; who told me the Scots
(notwithftanding their former promifes) abiblutely declined the meeting at Harborow ; be-
caufe it would be a manifert breach of peace betwixt them & the parliament; but that they
could give no full anfwer to Mountrell's demands before Monday following, being Ap. 12.

8. Upon Saturday [Apr. 10.] I departed from Southwell; di returned again Wednefday
after (for the Scots abfolute anfwer) being Apr. 14.

9. Upon Friday (Apr. 16.) Mounfieur told me they had concluded, to fend a partie of
horfe to Burton upon Trent : and a fmall partie befidcs to Bofworth, to receive the king ; but
could not go any farther, for fear of occafioning fome jealoufie in the parliament.

10. Upon Sunday after (Apr. 18 ) I came back to Oxford, & related all the former paflages

to the king concerning the Scots ; letting him likewife underfland, how the parliament horfe

were quartered in all the towns, which he v,as to pafie through towards Bofworth ; and that it

was not poffible for him to pafTe in that way which he intended by forceing his pafTage with his

new raifed horfe of the prince's ; but that he might pafle what way he pleafed in a difguife as

a priv.ate man. Yet, concerning the Scots, I then delivered my opinion that I did verily be-

lieve their intentions were, either to make a benefit of the king, & make advantage of his

coming to them to compaffe their ends for money from the parliament-, or els, if they were
difappointed of thole ends, to ufe the king's pov/er & intereft to raife an Englifli army under
their command, & to employ them one agamlt another 'till they could fo farre weaken the

kingdom that they might enflave the whole kingdom. Upon this & the confideration of the

unworthy dealinge of the Scots in fayling him at Harborow, the king declined all thoughts of
going to the Scots. Yet, in regard he found the armies drawinge round about Oxford, & noe
anfwere returned to his mefiages, nor any hope of releefe for Oxford after it was befiegcd ; a

vote alfo (as it was reported) being pad by the procurement of the independant partie againft

monarchic, he thought it not fafe for him to itay in Oxford. But, about this, both the lords

& others were divided in their opinions. Mr. Secretary Nicholas & fome others conceived it

befl; for him to ftay with his lords ; &, if he did perilh, he fhould foe perifh honourably by their

advice. Mr. Afliburnham & fome conceived it beft for him to depart Oxford ; & that alfo in a

private manner -, which Mr. Secretary likewife did utterly diflike, fearing it might be dangerous
to his perfon, being perfuaded that if he Ihould be difcovered upon the way, they would kill

him after they knew hiin, becaufe they were refolved he Ihould never reigne again in England.
But however Mr. Afhburnham gave me private orders to prepare all thinges in readinefs for

the king's gceing & his owne, along with myfelf, towards London -, and told me, he did be-

lieve the king was refolved to depart Oxford, and would acquaint his lords with it immediately
before his departure, and not before; & wifned me to wait upon him once a day, & he would
let me know the king's refolution alwaies, whether it continued the fame or not. That weeke.
I got a pafle from a captain that was to go to London about his compofition.

11. Upon Sunday after (being Apr. 16.) at dinner I came to Mr. Afliburnham, aflToone as

he was awake (having returned but that morning from a treatie at Woodftock, being fent thither

the evening before with two lords & Sir William Fleetwood) & he told me the king muft go
my way, for tlicy had made tryall of other wayes, but nothing could be efFefted; and wiflied

me.

\S9
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mo to bring all thingcs to his chamber-, & thither the king would come about 11. of the

clockc th.it night : alf which was accordinglic done. And about 12. the king came, with the

duke of Richmond ; S: there Mr. Afliburnham cut oft' his locke, & fomc part of his beard.

In the interim they fent me to call the governor who came about 2. of the clocke. And, the

king having acquainted him with hi^ intentions to goe out of Oxford ; the governor went back

for thekeyes. And, jult as the clocke Itrucke 3. we paflcd over Magdalen bridge. And,

after we were out of the ealt port a little, the governor returned, having received orders from

the king, not to let any port be opened, nor any palTc in or out of Oxford for five daycs. Soe,

ve there paflcd through Mouch Balden & thence toDorchefter, where was a guard of dragoons,

which we palled without any difficulty or examination.

i:. At Bcnfon a fmall partie of horfe met us, & afked us, to whom we belonged (Mr. Alh-

burnham & I riding both with piftolls) I anfwered to the houfe of commons, and fo pafled.

ij. At Henley we palfed in like manner, without any queftion j ontly fhewingc the pafle to

the corporall, &: giving 1 2. </. to the guards. One of Col. Ireton's men ridd in our company from

Ncttlebed to Slow. And, feeing me give money alwaies at the guards, afked him [the king]

if his maftcr were not one of tiie lords of the parliament ? He anfwered, noe ; his mailer was

one of the lower houfc.

14. After we were pafled Maydenhead & Slow, we turned out of that road towards Uxbridge

;

& there pafll-d another guard at the water, in the fame manner as we had paflfed the former.

1 5. After we had paflcd Uxbridge at one Mr. Teafdalc's houfe a taverne in Hillingdon, we
alighted & ftayed to refrefli ourfelves, betwixt 10. & 11. of the clocke; & there flayed two

or tliree hours: where the king was much perplexed what courfe to refolve upon, London or

North-ward ? The confidcrations of the former vote, &: the apparent danger of being dif-

covered at London, moved him to refolve at lafl: to go North-ward, & through Norfolke,

where he was leaft knowne ; & there to flay 'till he had fent me again to Mountrell, to knowe
what he had done with the Scots ? refolving ablblutely, that, if the Scots would not fend him
an aflTurance under their hands of fuch conditions as he expedled, lie would rather caft himfelf

upon his Englifh [fubjedls] than trufl them •, & wifhed me, to bring their hands to him ; or,

if there were danger in that, to fee all their hands [let] to fuch propofitions as tliey agreed to.

16. About 2. of tlie clocke we tooke a guide towards Earner, refolving to croflTe the roads

into EfTex. But, after we were pafTed Harrow upon the Hill, I told the king, if he were not

knowne much in S. Albon's road, it was much the nearer way to go thro' S. Albons, &: thence

towards Royflon •, which he approved of And fb v.'e paffcd through S. Albons, where one
old man with an halberd afked us, whence we came? I told him, from the parliament i and
threw him 6 J. &c foe pafled.

17. After we had ridd a mile, a gentleman well horfl came galloping after us very faft.

Which put us in fome doubt that we had been difcovered in S. Albons. But, they two turn-

ing afide, I turned my horfi: to meet him ; &, faluting him, found him vcrie drunke •, & foe,

to avoid his company, turned up another way 'till he was pafl ; &: after went to \Vefl:hamfled,

3. miles from S. Albons, \\ here we lodged tiiat night. And
18. Next morning tooke horfe at day-breake, & went towards Baldocke. And, as we rid

upon the way, it was refolved, that I fhould go diretllie away towards Southwell ; & the kinge
and Mr. Alhburnham towards Norfolk-, &c to fl:ay at the White Swan at Downham till I came
back to them. Soe, at Graveley, the king gave me a little note to Mountrell-, wherein he
cxpreflcd his departure from Oxford, & defired him to make him an abfolute conclufion with
the Scots ; &, if they would give fuch afl"urance for honorable conditions for him, as fliould

fatisfie him (concerning the particulars whereof the king had given me inflruflions) then he
would come to them ; if not, he refolved to difpofe othcrwile of himfelf upon my rcturne.

19. I came to Southwell next morning; & acquainted the French agent with thefe parti-

culars ; who, upon Thurfday night, told me, they would condefccnd to all the demands which
the king & Mountrell had agreed to make to them, before Mountrell came from Oxford (of
which Mountrell told mc the fumme) but would not give any ihinge under their hands. I

defired.
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defiled, to avoid miflakes, that the particulars might be fet downc in writeing, left I fliould

afterwards be charged with making a falfc relation. And foe fet the propofitions downe in

writinge.

i. That they fhould fecure the king in hispcrfon & in his honor.

ij. That they flioiild preffc the king to doe nothing contrarie to his confcience.

iij. That Mr. Afliburnham & 1 Qiould be protcfted.

iv. That if the parliament refiifcd, upon a mcfiage from the king, to reftore the king to his

rights & prerogatives, they fhould declare for the king ; & take all tlie king's friends into their

protedion. And, if tlie parliament did condefcend to reftore the king, then the Scotts fliould

be a means, that not above four of them Ihould fuffer banishment; &, none at all, death.

£o. This done, the French agent brought me word, that the Scots iericufly protcftcd the

performance of all thefe [particulars ;] & writt a little note to the kinge to accept of them &
llich fecurity as was given to him in the king's behalf.

21. I came to the king upon Friday night, & related all. And herefolved next morning to

goe to them. And foe, upon Tuefday morninge, we came all to Southwell, to Mountrell's

lodgeings ; where fome of the Scot's commiffioners came to the king, & defired him to march
to Kellum for fecurity •, whither we went after dinner.

22. That night they procured an order from the king to the lord Bellafife for furrender of
Newarke ; that they might make the more fpeedie repair to Newcaftle. And, while the king
Itayed at Kellum, prelTed the king to ibme things contrarie to the former propofitions: at

which the king was much difpleafed.

23. Upon Thurfday, we marched along with the Scottifh army (afToone as ever the articles

of Newark were agreed) towards Newcaftle ; whither we came upon Wednefday after : where
we met more lords commiffioners come from Scotland. Then they prefled the king to diftjand

Montrofle's forces, & to fettle the preftjyterian government ; &: to furrender Oxford, & feme
other places -, contrarie to their propofitions protefted at Southwell : & defired him to fend

away Mr. Afliburnham, becaufc the parliament had fent a ferjeant at armes for him j and there-

fore they could not proteft him without manifeft breach of covenant : he being a perfon ex-

cepted : but promifed to proteft me.

24. Mr. Aftiburneham went to Jarrah, with Sir Henry Gib, upon Saturday morninge ; Sc,

about four days after, was fhipt away for Holland. i That afternoon 1 was apprehended by

the deputy maior & aldermen, & confined to the maior's houfe ; where I remained 'till that day

fennet. And then, being fent for to the king, the maior & fome of the committee confcntcd

1 ftiould goe ; & fent a gent, with me to court , whom the kinge defired to returne to rlie maior,

& tell him, he had fome occafion for me to wait upon him. For that day, after dinner the

maior & aldermen came to the kinge ; & the king requefted of them, that I might ftay at

court fome time : which they granted. But that night it was refolved I ftiould be fent away.

And the Scots motioned I might be fliipt at Tinmouth, & fent into Holland. But I defired

the kinge, I migiit goe to London, & know hov/ buifinefte ftood there; & if it were poftlble,

to do him fome fervice, as I found occafion off'ered. The king was very willing ; but fome

of the Scots much againft it ; left I fhould be taken againe.

25. Upon Sunday, about two of the clocke in the morninge, I was brought out by the cap.

tain of the guard, who had order for it from the governor; & had the word given me.

26. Soe, from thence I cair.e to London, upon Monday June i. & went to the Swan in 0!d
Fifli-Street, and fent for Dr. Crofi"e, my brother in law, & imparted my intentions to him, con-

cerning the procuringe of fome friend to let fome of the houfe of commons know, that, if

they would propofe any honourable conditions for the kinge, I would undertake to bring hu,x

1. ' His majefty no fooner can>e to Newcaftle, than ' nation, & repaired to Paris. Where, to prevent a.ny

' Mounlieur Moiintrevil was rellrained from having any ' great dilcoveries, he was retrained fiom coming to

conference with him. However he fliev.ed a brave ' the court, & laid under a tbrir.cd, declared dillike 'till

* refentitient, & fufficiently declared what had palled ' his death; which v.-ith griet' of mind not lon^ after

• between him & the Scots, & all the lolenin promiies ' enfued.' £c/jan/. p. 625. a,

they had luatle ; & ib, with Mr. Afliburnham, left the

A a a u?
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UP Trom the Scots to the parliamf nr, without the confcnt or privity of the Scots, But I found

he had not ioc much intcrelt in ;inv of the houfo, that he could prclumc Iccurely to acquauu

them with the builinefs. And I dcfircd him to fend for Mr. Stevens, with whom I was for-

mcrlie intimately acquainted. Soe he wrote a note. But Mr. Stevens, not knowing that I.

WIS there, did not come. After I writt in mine owne hand, & then Mr. Stevens came to Dr..

CrolTc ; who brought him into Southwarke, to the houle where I flayed. Soe we three went

locretherto the Blue Anker taverne. And there I acquainted Mr. Stevens with my defire to

frr've both kin^ ^f p.uliamenr, in bringinge the kingc hither; if they would propole any con-

ditions which might latisRe the king, efpecially concerning his friends : & declared unto him.

how pcrtidioullv the Scots had dealt with him.

27. Me conceived the motion would be very acceptable, if I could be ccrtaine of efFeftingc it.

I told him, that nil the diflicultie in the buifincfle would be to worke my rcadmiiFion into the"

court, which I could noe w.aydevrfe to bringc to pafle but by the queene's afTillance, to whom
I had a letter of credence from the kinge. And therefore, if he would agitate the buifinefre

here with the parliament, 1 would goe into France to the cjueenc, & prepare my way, by pro-

curing letters from her ; one to the Lord Lowden, to give him thanks & the reft, for their

reall expreilions of loyaltie& fidelitie to the kinge j another to the king, to intreat him to be

conllant to the Scots, & to be wholly advifed by them in all proceedings: which the king

Ihould Ihew to the Scottifh lords. And, within a fortnight, I would returne hkher againe to

London. And, if the motion were approved of & all things prepared for the king's fatisfac-

tion, I would returne immediately to Newcaille to t!ie king.

28. Mr. Stephens doubted not, but, within a fortnight, againft my return, all things would

be finiflied here according to my defire, both for the king's fatisfaftion & my fecuritie in my
paffages. And foe I left him 5c Dr. Crolfe, & fet forward on my journey towards Dover,

.

having prevailed with my brother CroiTe (who had fome acquaintance with the fpeaker) to

procure me a pafTe in his name-, ?c upon Saturday met Col. Pitman upon Rochefter bridge,

,

who brought me to Sandwich that night, and there left me, and went home, & next day came
again, & about 7. of the clocke at night, when I was taking horfe for Dover, difcovcred me to .

mine hoft, & foe to Mr. Maior.
Michael Hudfon.

Indorfcd, Hudfon's confeflion before the committee of parliament.,

NUMBER XXVI.

'Ebe farther examination of Dr. Michael lludjoii, touching thefame matters. Dated u. fune^ 1646.

An original. From thefame MS. colleSiions. Vol. XIV. N°. 127.

II. Junii. 1646.

Hudfon's exam.

Mr. Speaker. Sir Ar. Hafelrig.

Sir Wm Mr. Sollicitor.

Sir Tho Mr. Pierpont.

Sir William Waller. Mr. Wallup.
Sir 3 Kentifh officers.

Sir Phil. Staplcton.

June It. 1. '
I
^HAT he knew nothing of the king's letter to Ireland of the 30. Apr. nor any thing of

'^?*,' J. MountrcU's departure from Oxon. untill afterward he was told by Secretary Nicholas.
2. That after the king had told Prince Rupert & the Duke of Len. of his intention to go

to the Scots ; fthe duke] told the fame to the dutches, & flie to her mayd, Mrs. Prior ; who
told it to Mr. Hudfon."***

3. That the king before had acquainted the fecretary of his intention. For he conceives
the whole bufincflc was agitated between the king, MountreU, AQiburnham, & Secretary
Nicholas,

4. That*
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4. That, at Chriftmafs before, Mr. Hudfon was aprifoner inNewarke. That, after the king
fent a letter for his difcharge, he came thorough tlie Scots army, & flayed 2. nights in the

quarters of Sir Fredericke Hamilton, who ufcd him very kindly, conceiving him a friend to

the parliament****.

[Then follows a deal more, but wrote in fo ill an hand, that I cannot read it. Then figned,

with the doftor's own hand,]

Mich. Hudfon.NUMBER XXVII.

^he farther confejfion of Dr. Michael Hudfon; touching thefame matters. Dated 12. June, 1646.

An original; all of the doBofs own handwriting. —From thefame MS, colle^iions. Vol.

XIV. N°. i2y.

12. funii, 1646.

1. TTT 7IIEN I came to Mountrell, to Southwell, Apr. 29. Mountrell told me, that the June u.

VV Scottifli horfe were then waiting at Bofworth & Burton for the king's coming to rs- '<^46.

ceive him. ^^' ^' ^

2. Mountrell propofed to the Scots the relieving of Newark either by falling upon the Eng-
lifh, or drawing off, or to have Newarke furrendred into their hands, if they would declare

for the king -, for wliich I gave Mountrell a warrant diredted to my Lord Bellafyfe from the

kinge, to be fent to him if there fhould be occafion. But the Scots abfolutely reful'ed to cort-

defccnd to any of thei'e motions, becaufe they would neither make a manifefl: breach with the

parliament nor divide their army.

3. After Mounfieur Mountrell had related all the particulars which were agreed upon be-

tween the Scots and him upon Thurfday May 30. & told me that the Scots would give no af-

furance but thefe words ; I bid him never expeft the king. For I was fure he was refolved not

to truft them, unlelle it were under their hands •, becaufe of the mifcarriage at Harborow.

4. He afl<.ed me then, what other courfe the king could refolve upon to fecure his perfon.

I tould him, tlie king & Mr. Afliburneham fliould ftay in fome private place ; & I would ad-

venture into London, to know how bufineffe flood there; and take fome direftions from the

king to fome friends of his, to try what meanes could be made to receive him there honoura-

bly. Fie rcplyed, that was noe good way-, the king would be loft. And thereupon defircd

me to fet downe in writing what I could relate. See. ut in priori examinatlone.

5. Before I parted from tl-.e king upon Tuefday Apr, 28. it was reiblved, that if the Scots

agreed to fuch thinges as the king expefted, then upon my returne, we three fliould go by

water direftly to Nev/caflle ; 8f never come to the Scotch army before Newarke. Which was

beft approved of by the Scotch lords, as Mountrell told me. And therefore, before I parted

from Southwell, he told me, that my Lord Dumferlin & he would goe from thence to New-
caftle to meete the kinge, & leave the reft of the commiffioners to come afterwards with the

army when Newarke was lurrcndred. But I defired him not to go before he knew t!ie king's

refolution ; for I could not afilire him that the king would come. But> if he pleafed to lend

his fervant with me, I would write by him. to Mountrell ; after the king had refolved. So I

tooke his fervant with me to Stanford ; & there left him ; & went myfelf to the king.

6. After the king had refolved to go to the Scots, Mr. Aflibuineham prefi'ed earneftlie to

go by water direftlle to Nev/caftle. But in regard I found by the [news] bookes, that we
were difcovered to be come together out of Oxford ; & thofe bookes were come into Norfolk

;

& that we had no warrant from any of the parliament to goe by water; I advifed the king to

goe by land, as the fafeft way : which he agreed to. And thereupon we tooke our journey next

morn Inge for Southwell.

7. Upon Tuefday, June 2. v/hen I was at Mr. CrofTe's houfe, I defired to fpeak with Mr.
Stevens.

8. Upon Wednefday morningc my brother Croffe lent a note to him, tliat he fliould come
to him. But upon that, Mr. Stevens came not ; about 8. of the clocke we tooke a coach, &
went to the White Lion in Tower-ftreet ; that my brother Croffe might advi.'e with a kinfman

A a a 2 of
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of his at the cuftom-houfe about a pafTe. When it could not be had there he went to procuie

one from Mr. Spe.iker, which, he told me, could not be had till the next morningc. When

we parted that night 1 £ravc him a note under mine own hand to iVIr. Stevens, which he lent to

him; is: th.it night, about 2. of the clocke, Mr. CrolTe's houie was fearched : of which news

was fcnt me thc°iiext morning by a man 1 ftnt downe to my brother Croile for the pafle. Then

1 fent for Mrs. Mortimer, & fent her down to know the buifintfs more fully. She brought

me word, that my brother was to appear that afternoone before the committee of examinations.

And that it was about me. And they imagined it was upon Mr. Stevens his information.

9. Then I defpaired of having the parliament acquainted with my intentions to bring up tlic

kmg, by Mr. Stevens. And remembring that I had heard very much of my lord nuior's af-

feition to the king (though I protell, to my knowledge, I never lieard my lord maior foe much

.IS named, citherby the kinge, Mr. Secretarie, or Mr. Alhburnham-, nor had any commif-

(ion from the king either to fpeak with him, or fend to him) I thought, if I could come to

fpeakc to the lord maior, I might doe the king a double fervice.

10. Firft, by letting him truly uniierlland how unworthily the Scots had dealt with the king.

For, though the cittie petition did plead much to the parliament in behalfe of the Scots ; yet

I imao^ined that was not done fo much out of their reallitieto the Scots, as becaufe they had an

opinion that the Scots were re.ail to tiie king.

1 1. Secondly, by makinge him an inftrument to fome of the houfe to acquaint them with

my intentions of bringeing away the king from the Scotts to the parliament. Which, I con-

ceived, he could doe efFectuallie ; & prefumed, he would doe willinglie, after I had acquainted

him how the king was abufed & deceived in his expectation by the Scots.

1 2. But could not contrive any meanes how to come to the fpeech of the lord maior. An J,

walkinge in a roome, verie melancholic ; beinge partlie vexed, that Mr. Stevens fliould prove

(as I then thought) unfaithfull to me ; ^ pardie perplexed that I could not find out any other

convenient way befides him, to make knowne my intentions to fome of the houie, before I left

the kingdome ; I accidentally let fall thefe words in Mrs. Mortimer's hearing—Well ! I wifh I

could fpeak with my lord maior—not having the leaft thought that fhe knew any meanes how
to affed it.

I J. She prefentlie anfwered, fhe had a friend, who, fhe was confident, could bring me to

the fpeech of him j and one, who (he knew, was faithfull to the king, & would not difcover

me i & this was the Lord Salton. Soe that night fhe went to the Lord Salton ; & he undci-»

took it. Next morning fhe brought me word from my Lord Salton, that the lord maior was

out of towne that day, but would returne at night ; & then he would acquaint him with m/
defires ; & wifhed her to bring me to the IIoop Tavern at the Bridge Foot, about eiglit of the

clocke , and there he would be.

14. In the interim my brother Croffe brought Mr. Stevens to me. And, affoone as I had
fpoke with Mr. Stevens, I told Mrs. Mortimer, that, now, I had noe occafion to fpeake

with my lord maior. And therefore I would go waite upon my Lord Salton at the place ap-

pointed, & excufe it. Which I did that Friday at 8. of the clocke at night. And from thence

went immediately to Greenwich, &: fo to Sandwich.

Michael Hudfon.NUMBER XXVIII.

Dr. Michael Hudfon, to Mr. [John] Browne of Lincoln's Inn ; touching the dcfigns of the Scots ; i3.

in explanation of a certain pajfage in one of his forraer examinations, which, as bethinks, is there

not rightly exprejfed. Bated 24. fune, 1 646.

jIn original. From Mr. Hearne's Jppendix to the Chronkon de Dvnitable. Vol.11, p. 189.

* To my much honoured friend Mr. Browne, at Lincoln's Ihn, thefe prefent.

SIR, I am much amazed to heare, that the Scots fhould with foe much confidence difwow
the knowledge of thofe particulars, which I have declared in my examination concern-

inge them, & pretend them to be meerc inventions of mine owne, purpoftrly to make a divi-
' fion bctwecne the two nations.
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2. ' I wifh they had been as much afliamed to doe iinworthilie, as (it feems) they arc

' afliamed to Iieare of their unworthy aclions. God is my witnelTe, 1 had noe defigne in this

* difcovcry (out of any hatred, malice, or othsr ftlfe ends) to injure the Scots by any forged'.

* untruthes, but meerely out of confcience of my duty towards my king & countrie, to pre-
' vent thofe mifchiefes, which might fall upon both, by fuch defigns which tended more to

' private ends than the publickgood eiti\er of the king or this kindome •, & fuch defigncs in-

' deed I did imagine tlie Scots might have, af^cr I found they had falfifyed their truft both to

* king & parliament. And thereupon I refolvc'i to reveale (tho' not fo fuddcnlie as I was ne-
* ceffitated, by reafon of my unexpected furpnfal) the whole truth of fuch late pafTages as

' had fallen within the compade of my knowledge -, wherein I was carefull to dcale fo faith-

' fullie, that, if the Scots have not injured themfclves in their actions, I am confident 1 have
* not injured them in my relations.

3. ' Yet 1 heare they infill much upon tlieir own juftification, & alledge tv/o reafons, why •

' credit fhould rather be given to theire percmpcorie denyall, than to my confident afiertion ia.
' matters concerning themfelves •, viz. i. 1 heir knowne integritie. 2. My knowne infamie.

4. * As to the former, I fhall leave it wholly to yow to judge of, who have had more expe-
' rienceof their aftions than myfelfe (exceptiage oncly in thefe late pafiages betwixt the king
' & them) of which I have lately made a relation : but how true, i^ ftill (as it feemes) thepoynt
* in queftion ; by reafon of the blemifhed reputation of the relator.

5. ' And therefore, fcinge there is noe other concurrent evidence, befides mine owne, to
' confirme the truth of what I have delivered concerneing their late deportment in matters
' agitated betwixt the kinge & them, which foe much concernes the publicke (unlefTe perhaps
' the earl of Ormond's letter may give fome light to tiiefe pafTages) and that they endeavor to
* detradl from my teftimony, by cafteing publicke afperfions upon me : I fhall defire (if yov/
* thinke fitt) to hav.e the priviledge to make my publicke defence to thefe publicke calum-

nies. Which requeft of mine, I confeffe, doth not proceed from any pharifaicall opinion of
' mine owne innocenciefrom all manner of errors, follies & vanities, & thofe allfoe fuch, as I

' am not ambitious (if there were not a publicke necelTitie in it) to expofe. to publicke cenfure :

•• but from a confidence (grounded upon a confcioufnefle to myfelf) of mine owne innocencie

••from any fuch enormities, as may render me a man of foe monftrous & diabolical a difpofi-
*• tion, as, by lyes and forgeries, to endeavor the difTolution of the happy union of thefe two
•' kingdomes. For the prevention whereof; thisjuglinge & difTimulation v/hich the Scots have
* praftifl: both with king & parliament, cannot (in my weak judgment) be the fafeil way; nor
* yet their finifter praftices to evade thofe truths which I have revealed. Seinge a fhort time
' muft, of neceffitie, make them yet more manifeft to the v/hole world.

6.. * Sir, I doe remember I left a letter of Moutwrell'sat Woodftocke, .which if- it- can be
'founde, I believe will decide this queftion, & put all out of difpute, unlefle they can perfuaue
' people, that Mountrell & I Itouldconfpire together to forge letters by prophefie, to ferve for

' evidence in matters which came to palle ten w eeks after they were writt.

7. ' Mountrcll's letter was writt, in Englifh, the fupericription diredted to Edmund Longc
' of Briftow ; &, upon the infide of the fame leaf, fomething was writ, about commodities—
' for a blinde—And, in the white leaf, was exprciTed the caufe of the Scots faylinge to meet ac-

' Harborowe, is'c. which was writ with a water, which doth not at all appearcupon the paper,
* but I beleeve I can give directions how to read it Fori fee Mountrell write with that water,
' It beares date, April 10. This letter was open > &, uponTuefday, Apr. '.4. (when 1 re»
' turned from Woodftock to Southwell) becaufe I could not convenientlie get into Oxford be-
' fore my returne, 1 writt another letter (wherein I enclofed this) & direcfted mine to Matthew
* Hutchinfon. Both thefe I delivered unfealed; Apr. 14. to John Bignall, a baker, in Wood-
' ftocke, and left hun Haifa crowne to get them fent unfealed into Oxford 10 Secretarie Nicho-
' las :. which he undertook. But, at my returne back upon Saturday April 18. John Bignall
* told me, he couk! noe get them fent. And foe, I wifhed him to burne or teare them at his

^--kafure. And, v,hei:i,vr he may have them yet or not, is very doubtfull ; for I raade.no great
*- account of them, in regard I knew none could underilaad.them, &, happily, he, having laii

• them..
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* ihem up in a feciire place, might forget to burn tJiem. However, I pray Sir, let not the

* poorc man be brought into any trouble about them j for, it lie liave them, he will deliver

* them to any one who fliall demand them as from me, upon this token, that when I laft

* parted from him, he was goeing to my Lord Lovelace his fteward to Water Eaton for tobacco,

* & was llopt by the guard at an alehoufe in the way, &c had the tobacco fcnt thither to Ifun

* bv an old man.

8. * Sir, I pray be pleafed to take poorc Mrs. Mortimer into your confideration. For I

' heard, yellerday, fhe was Hill in cultodie. And, 1 doubt, flie wants wliercwith to buy her

« bread.
'

9. ' I writt two lines to Mr. Oxenden about my horfe & money; (becaufc I heard the fcr-

* jcant intended to fcize & keep both for fees) &c defired him to acquaint yow with it, when
* he faw a proper opportunitie. And that, if yow thought fitt, I might receive both, &
* compound with the ferjeant as well as I could ; unlefle yow pleafe to moderate the bufinelle

' vour felfc. Hopeing yow will be pleafed to confider my diftrelTed condition at this time,

* when I am altogether unable to relieve my felfe, that, out of that which was mine own,
' fomething may be referved for the llibfiflence of.

Sir your moft obliged fcrvant,

* London Hoiric. June 24. 1646. ' Michael Hudfon.
• Sir, I remember one claufe in my examination, which is not fullie exprelTed according to

* my fenfe & mcaninge, wherein I defire the defed may be fupplied ; becaufc I perceive thofc,

* who find themfelves pinched with truth, endeavor to take advantages of any millakes.

The bufineire was conccrninge the militia, wherein yow fetdowne my opinion to be, that

' abfolutely I thought the kinge would yeeld it. But my expreflions alwaies related to other
' propofitions concerning the qucene & delinquents, wherein if the kinge were fa-

' tisficd, I beleevcd he might be perfwaded to condefcend to
*

Torn at the end. NUMBER XXIX.

Tbe petition of Br. Francis Crcjfe (Dr. Hudjon's brother in law) to be difcharged of his corfine-

mint. Sans date. From thefame appendix^ Vol. & Page as above.

< May it pleafe this honorable committee,
* T Doubt not but you are very well fatisfied, both from my Lord Bellafis, & my brother

X Hudfon, of my true & hearty intentions to ferve the Itate of England againft our old
* enemyes the Scotts. And therefore I hope that this honorable committee will be pleafed to

' grant mee liberty, to lodge at my own houfe, upon my own word (which 1 will notfalfify

' for the world) or upon fuch fufficient bayle as your honours fhall think fitt. For which great
* favour you will infinitely oblige,

' Your tres- humble 8c moft obedyent fervant.

Sans date. I fuppofe an original. Francis Crofle.

NUMBER XXX.
Bulftrode fVbitelocke his receipt for his, penfion, iS for certain books & AfSS. formerly the Lord

Keeper Littleton y Sir Richard Lane's. Dated 2. Sept. 1646.

Jn original. From the MS. colkaions of John Naifon, LL. D. VoL XIV. N°. 158.

bept. 1. T^Y virtue of an order of the houfe of commons I have received from the committee of the

xj r i fj vcnew the fome of 208/. for one year's payment of 4/. a week, ended the 24. day of Marcli

1646. And I have likcwife obtained {ome bookesfic manufcripts, which were the Lord Little-

ton's ; &c fome few bookes & manufcripts, which were Sir Rich. Lane's ;» in all worth about 80/.

Sept. 2. 1646. Bulftrode Whitelocke.

N U M-

I. How WhitlocVe obtained Sir Richard Lane's books ' Sir Richard Lane feeing what ftrange courfes the

ic MSS. & what a great number there were of them, let * mcmi>er3 of parliament took, when the kin^ had given

Mr. Wood fay. « ihcin kave to Ht, cntrufted his intimate triend Biil-

ftrodc
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NUMBER XXXI.

Nicholas Oudart cfq; his compofition for his delinquency. Dated 14. "Dec. 1646.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the fublifloer

.

Goldfmith's-Hall.

Att the committee for compounding with delinquents, the 14. of December, 1646.

I. rr^HESE are to certific all whome it may concerne, that Nicholas Oudart of London, Dec. 14.

J[ gent, hath prefented his petition & particular of his eftate to this committee, accord- ^46«

ing to the articles of Oxford ; & is now in profequution of his compofition for his delinquency. ^^' ^^'^' ''

Jo. Leech.NUMBER XXXII.

'the refolution of the houfc of lords, for the king's coming to Newmarket, Dated 2z, Dec, 1646-

jinoriginal, rough draught. From the MS. colletJions of John Nalfon, LL. D. Vol. XIV. N°. 2or,

Martiis 22. Dec. 1646.

Refolution touching the king's coming to Newmarket,

I. nrrHAT the kinge beinge now in England, it is refolved by the lords &c, that he may Dec 2j.

JL come to Newmarket, there to remayne with fuch attendants aboute him as both ^646.

houfes off parliament lliall appointe, with refped had to the fafetie & prefervation of his per- ^^' ^'

fon, for the good of his kingdomes.'^ And then the two kingdomes are mutually to confider &
determine what is neceflary for the common peace, referving to each other their rights off ex-

exercife off their refpe6tive interefts in providinge for their refpeftive fecurities in the preferva-

tion & defence off the true religion & liberties of the kingdomes.
This fent to H. C. for confultance.3

'• ftrode Whitbckc, a coiinfellor of the Middle-Temple, ' Sir Richard. TafiiOx. Vol. II. col. 37.
* with his chamber there, all his goods therein, & an 2. Thefe words, for the good of his kingdomes—.
' excellent library ; &, forthwith leaving London, re- were afterwards ftroke out by a line drawn over them.
* tired to the king at Oxford : where in 1643. he was 3. H. C. Hoiife of Commons. ' But the houfe of
' made ferjeant at law, lord chief baron of the exche- ' commons agreed not with the lords in this refolution.

' qiier, & one of the king's moll honoiu-able privy coun- ' [Rufliworth faith the lords voted, that the king,
' cil. In the latter end of the next year he was nomi- ' being now in England, may come to Newmarket,.
* nated one of the commilTioners by his majelly to treat ' there to remain with fuch attendants about him, as

*-with thofe of the parliament at Uxbridge ; Si, on 30. ' both houfes of parliament fliall a^jpoint p. 393.'
' Aug. 1645. had the great feal delivered to him at Which is all that he hath of it.] ' And therefore voted,
' Oxon, on the death of Edward Lord Littleton. In ' that Holmby Houfe in Northamptonflure would be a
* May St June 1646. he was one of the commiffioners ' place moft fit for his majefty, if he pleafe to come
* appointed to treat with thofe of the parliament for ' thereunto, & abide with fuch attendants as both
' the lurrcuder of Oxon, & foon after conveyed himfelf ' houfes fliall appoint. Rujhvjorth, Vol. VI. p. 394.
' beyond lea to avoid the barbarities of the parliament. ' Dec 25. The two houfes fat this day (tho'Chrift-
' In his abfence his fon- was condudted to Whitlocke, ' mas day) & the commons farther debated the king's
* then in his greatnefs, to the end that the faid goods ' coming to Holmby, agreeing with the lords ; that his

* of his father, then in hi« pofleffion, might be delivered ' coming thither fhould be with j'efpcift: to the fafety &
* to him for the ufe of his faid father, who then wanted ' prefervation of his majefty's perfon, hi in prefervation ,

' them; but Whitlocke would not own that he ever '
Ix defence of the true religion. And the queftion being

' knew fuch a man as Sir Richard, & therefore kept ' put, whether the words [according to the covenant.] ^

* what he had of his, to the great lofs of him the faid ' ihould be added, it palled in the affirmative, id. ib.

NUMBER XXXIII..

^[he refolution of the lords i^ commons for the king's coming to Holdenby. Dated 31. Dec, 1646.

A copy. From thefame MS. colleEfions. Vol. XIV. N°. 203.

Die Jovis, 31. Decemb. 1646.
Refolved, by the lords & commons aflembled in parliament,

THAT Holdenby-Houfe in the county of Northampton bee the place which the howfes Dec. 31.

.

thinke fitt for the king to com.e unto, there to remayne with fuch attendants about him 164'^: •

as bath houfes of parliament Ihall appoint, ivith refpccl had to the fafetie 13 frejervation of his "^' ^' '"

1

.

fcrfon
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trrloH in tbf prefervrMcni^ defence of the true religion (J liberties of tbe kir-Jomes, according to the

(n'nant • & when the king'lhall bee at Holdo.iby as afoielaid, & the Scots forces gone out of

th-I kinedonie, the two ho\ifcs of parliament dechire, that then they will bee ready according

to'the-rVormer declarations for preferving the peculiar rights of the kingdom of England, to

iovnc with the kingdom of Scotland in imployinge their beil endeavours to procure Jus maje-

llic's alVent to the propofitiojis agreed on by both kingdo;nes, &: prcfcntcd to his majcftic at

Ncwca'Uc Scto the difpofing of the bilhop's lands according to the ordinances already part by

both howfcs in that behalf. And, in cafe the king Ihall not give his aflent thereunto, the two

houfcs are rcfolvcd Hill to maintayne the happie union already Ictled betweene the two kuig-

^omcs according to the trcatycs & covenant.

NUMB E R XXXn\

3:he examination cf Tolias Peaker efq-, one of the grooms of the privy chamher ; touching a deftgn if

K. Charles I. to have efcaped from the ^cots at Nevccoflle ; taken at 2'orke, 7. Jan. 1646.

An original. From thefame MS. colleHions. Vol. XIV. N°. 206.

Tan T
'• T^HE cxaminante faith, that Mr. William Murray groome of the bed-chamber to the

'jM-7- J. '^'"g' ^^owz z fortnight fince, lent this examinant to the captain of the Dutch fliip,

aj.c'i. ivinf' in Newcaftle at the figne of the Peacock, to dciire him to come to Mr. Murray's lodg-

ing ?n Newcaftlej which he did. And the Dutch capt. went accordingly to Mr. Murray, &
Uaid with him a little while in private.

2. When this cxaminate next law Mr. Murray, he was defired by him to go againe to the

Dutch capt. & carry him one hundred pounds -, &c accordingly Mr. Levitt (one of the pages of

the back llaires to the king) was appointed to deliver the faid 100/. to this examinate, who,

not finding him, left the money at Mr. Murray's lodging under his bed's head ; where the faid

Mr. Levitt after appointed tliis examinate to fetch it. Which this examinante did, & carried

it to the captain according to appointment.

3. And (to this cxaminate's bell remembrance) the fame night being the 24. of December,

Mr. Murray lent this examinate to a fliip lying then at Shields, to enquire of the captain how

the wind ferved for his going out i* & whether he could goe out in the night, notwithftanding

any oppofition from Tinmouth Caftle ? The captain anfwered, he had rather goe out in a

daytydc; but yet he could be ready at any time if the wind was fair; & that he would go,

-no'twithftanding any oppofition. This examinate lodged that night aboard the fliip.

4. The next morning this examinate went to Mr. Murray & gave him an account of the

Dutchman's anfwer. And, the day after, being Saturday the 26. of December, this exami-

nate was told by Mr. Levitt, that the king was up late the night before (fcil. the 25. of Dec.)

& he expeftcd that they fliould go away ; but the wind ferved not-

5. And, as this examinate remembers, he had conference with Mr. Murray the fame day,

being Saturday, to this purpofe,/(r. this examinate afked Mr. Murray about the king's going

^way
i
whether he intended it or not ? & whither he meant to goe ? withall telling him, that

he conceaved it very much to the king's difadvantage to leave the kingdome, 8c put himfelf

(Upon a foreign power.

6. Mr. Murray anfwered, that the king intended for France or Dunkirk. And withall,
1

that the king had a good game to play, in regard that there was certain intelligence come, that
|

the peace was concluded in Ireland ; & that Maj. General Monroe, who commands the Scottifh '

forces there, had fo farrc confidercd the buifinefs, that he would be for the king. Whereupon
this cxaminate faid, that he conceived the king's taking part with the Irilb, againll whom he

had fo much declared, would lofc much his interell with his proteftant fubjeds. To which

Mr. Murray replied little ; but faid, within two or three dayes we Ihall know more of th.at

buifinefs.

7. Two days (or thereabout) after that, Mr. William Murray fent for this examinate to the

fign of the Angel in Newcaflle, where. Sir Robert Murray coming in, fpake with Mr. Wil-

liam Murray. After th'.-y had fpokcn together Mr. William Murray faid to this examinant,

that,
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that, by reafon the maior of Newcaftle had examined the captain of the Dutch (Kip, they

muft fteere another courfe ; & therefore defircd this examinatc to goe to Hartlepoole & fee

what fliips there were •, & enquire the names of the mafters : which this examinate promifcd he

would doe. But afterwards confidcring farther that it was not convenient for him to go to

Hartlepoole v/ithout pafle or letter from him ; this examinate went again to Mr. Murray &
defired fome letter from him ; which Mr. Murray wrote accordingly to Lieu. Col. Douglafs,

governor of Hartlepoole. Which this examinate received from him ; &, having a horfe lent

him by Sir Robert Murray, was to go the next morning.

8. On Thurfday the laft of December, this examinate took horfe & went over to Gatefide ;

Sc, being gone half a mile towards Hartlepoole, began more ferioufly to thinke of the confe-

quents of that buifinefs v/hich he fufpedled he was employed about •, and not being willing to

be acceflary to an a<5bion which might prove fo prejudicial to the kingdome, he returned into

Gatefide, & left his horfe at a fmith's fhop, and came back into Newcaftle to Mr. Maior's

lioufe •, &, defiring to Ipeak with Mr. Maior, told him that he had a bufinefs to impart to

him, in which he conceived the good of the llate much concerned. Whereupon Mr. Maior
called him up into a chamber, & fcnt for Alderman Bonner; to whom this examinate gave

account of what had pafled betwixt Mr. Murray & him in this buifinefs. And alfo (hewed

them the letter he had received from Mr. Murray to the governor of Hartlepoole : which the

maior took a copy of. The contents of the letter were to this purpofe.— ' Noble governour,
* this bearer can acquaint you with a journey I am commanded to undertake; here is neither

* (hip nor wind fitting. I defire therefore to begin my voyage at Hartlepoole, if there be any
* accommodation where you are, i^c.

9. This examinate then propounded to Mr. Mayor, whether he thought fit he (hould feale

up the letter again, Sc proceed according to Mr. Murray's directions to go to Hartlepoole ; or

whether he (hould away to Yorke. Mr. Maior & Aid. Bonner advifed, that this examinate

ihould goe to Hartlepoole, & give an account to Mr. Maior of the fuccefle of his journey at his

returnc. Which accordinglie thi.s examinate intended to doe , &: to that purpofe he tooke his

journey the fame day, & went as far as Durham on his way to Hartlepoole. And there hear-

ing tliat the governor v.-as gone to a horfe race near Newcaftle, where he was like to ftay two
or three nights ; this examinate being certainly informed thereof, returned to Newcaftle, &
gave the maior an account of his journey.

10. And this examinate farther faith, he was ready to have done all firther fcrvlce in his

power for the good of the kingdome j but, while he was gone toward Hartlepoole, the maior

fent Alderman Bonner & Mr. George Dawfon to the earl of Leven, to acquaint him with this

letter of Mr. Murrayes & other probabiliries concerning the king's efcape : and defired him
to make as private ufe of it as poffibly he could. But the earl of Leven acquainting Mr.
Murray with the letter, this examinate the next morning, being Saturday the 2d of January,

coming into the prefence chamber where Mr. Murray then was ; Mr. Murray canus to him, &
fwore that this examinate had betrayed the king & him ; & faid, that this examinate had di-

vulged the letter; for the general told him, that he had a letter in ambufn for him. And
farther, the faid Mr. Murray expoftulated with this examinate, conceding his not going to

Hartlepoole ; and charged him with negligence in the buifineflfe ; and enquired where his letter

was? Whereupon this examinate returned it to him. And Nir. Murray defired this examinate

to come to him about an hour after. Which this examinate accordingly did, to know his

pleafure. And then Mr. Murray told him it was the king's pleafure, that this examinate

fnould go to the capt. of tlie Dutch fhip, &c bid him defire of the towne to vicluall his fliip

(which, as this examinate believes, was but a pretence for his ftay.) But this examinate fear-

ing the bufines v/as fo muchdifcovered, as that his farther imployment might prove not onely

unferviceable to the public, but dangerous to himfelf ; durlt not proceed further in it. But
came back to Mr. iVlaior, & defired his advice, & likcwile the allirtance of his paffe, to get

out of the quarters of the Scottifli army ; in w'nich he thought it not fafe to ftay. Which the

examinate accordingly received from Mr. Maior j & vvent toward Yorke, where he was ap-

pointed to meet Mr. Alderman Bonner & Mr. George Dawfon, who were fent by Mr. IVlaior

B b b to
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to wait on Major G^nerall Skippon -, and to proceed further in the examination of this biiifi-

ncs as occafion fliouKl be.

1 1 . And this ex-miinatc being further afkcd, whether by conference wiih Mr. Murray or any

other he knew any thing concerning any engagement or refolution of the Scottifh army now
in England, or any part of it. in reference to the king; this examiiiate faith, that Mr. Mur-
ray told him, that fcvcn regiments of foot were furc for his majellie, viz. the carl of Dumfer-

liiig's, the Lord Sinclair's, the regiments at Durham, the regiment at Hartlepool, & the regi-

ment atTinmouth Laltlc -,
cS: that Mr, Murray alio faid, that David Lefley his lieu, generall

of the horfc had given good hopes.

Tobias Peaker.

This examination was taken & fubfcribed before us,

Thomas Bonner.

George Dawfon.

Jo. Rudiworth : S.'

This examination was acknowlegcd by the within named Tobias Peaker, in the prefence of us

Th. Skippon.

Rich. Deane.

Jo. Mylles.

1. Tho* Mr. Ririhworth was one of the witnefles of can yet find, in all his printed colleAions, The reafon

the examination, nay, moft probably, the main exa- whereof is plain enough ; if you confider when they

miner, yet there is not a tittle of this .iffair, as far as I were firft publilhed.

NUMBER XXXV.

The information of Capt. James Wad/worth [^formerly a Roman calhclic'] to the houje of lords,

touching certain popifh reliques pre/erved at Cbriji Church i^ Corpus Chrijii Colleges in Oxford;
fraying their warrant tojeife thefamefor the ufe of the parliament. Dated 19. fan. 1646.

An original. From thefame MS. collections, Vol. XIV. N°. 208.

An information given to the right honourable the lords in the high-court of parliament aflem-

bled, by Capt. James Wadfworth.

Jan. 19. !• 'THHAT there arc divers reliques of fuperftition & popery of a very confiderable value in

1646-7. JL the power & cuftody of the prefidents & fellowes of Chrifl Church & Corpus Chrilli

31. C. I. Colleges in Oxford. And in many other places in the kingdom.
2. Therefore it is humbly defired, that a warrant may be figned for the feizing upon & fe-

curing all popifli priefts & jefuits, with all fuch popifh reliques & maffinge fluffe to bee dif-

pofed of as to this honourable houfe fhall feeme mccte.

Jan. 19. 1646. James Wadfworth. I

I. • This James Wadfworth, born in Suffolk (fon of * Engliflu Lond. 1652.'
' James Wadfworth B. D. of Emanuel coll. Camb.) ' The faid Wadfworth was living in 1655. at which
* wai firfl a Proteftant, then a Roman Catholic, bred • time he was charaderifed by Will. Sanderion (in his

• at Sevile & Madrid, afterwards among the jefuits at * Life & Reign of James I. fol. Lond. 1655. p. 491.) to
* S. Omers, but at riper years, left them, & returned ' be a renegado profelyte turncoat, of any religion &
' to the church of England. He wrote the Englifli ' every trade ; a common hackney to the bafeft catch-

• Spanifli Pilgrim, Drinted the fecond time at London, ' pole baylifs ; & a juflice of peace, in his bench book,
163J. And tranllated. Chocolate, an Indian drink, ' enters him & his wife pimp Si bawd in his precinft.

• by Antonio Colminero of Ledefina a Spaniard, into j^th. Ox. Voll. IL col. 564.

NUMBER XXXVI.
7be copy of a receipt for one hundred thoufandpounds, paid to the Scots, 21. Jan. 16/^6^

iin original. From thefame MS, colleHions. Vol. XXIII. N°. 36. Copied by Br. Grey.

I. KNOWE
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I. T7"NOWE all men by tliefe prefents, that, upon the one & twentieth day of January, one Jan. it,

J\^ thoufand fix hundred & forty fix, I John Drummond, deputie to Sir Adam Hepburn "^4^.

kt. treaforer to the Scotts armie in England, have (accordinge to certain articles of agreement, ^*'
*

agreed uppon between the committees of lords & commons of the parliament of England, &
commiffioners of the parliament of Scotland, authorized thereunto by tlie parliaments of each

kingdome refpedively, bearing date 23. Decemb. 1646. & in purfuance of the fame, & in the

time, place, ?i manner therein prefcribed & appointed) received, of William Gibbs cfq; alder-

man of the citty of London, 8c Thomas Noell, & Francis Afire cfqsi (aj)pointed by an ordi-

nance of both houfes of the fixteenth of November laft:, to be treafurers for the money arifing

uppon the fale of bifliops lands) the fomme of eighty eight thoufand pounds flierling. Which,
together with twelve thoufand pounds received at London by the commiflioners of Scotland, in

the name 6c for the ufe of the kingdome of Scotland (for which the faid commiflioners have
given an acquittance) is in full payment for tlie firfl: hundred thoufand pounds appointed &
"agreed to be paid by the kingdome of England to the kingdome of Scotland by the faid articles

of agreement.

2. In witnefle whereof I have hereunto putt my hand 8c feale, the day and yeare firfl above
written. J. Drummond,

Sealed & fubfcribed & delivered in the prefence of

Pembroke 8c Mont.
B. Denbigh.

Commiflar. deput.

Edw. Montague. Nathaniel Stirropp.

Ph. Skippon. Richard Minors.

J.Holland. Richard Browne. Robert Hilliard.

John Coke. Will. Humbarftone.

Jo. Mytton. Thomas Richardfon. "Will. Everard.

NUMBER XXXVII.

The copy ofa receipt for another hundred thoufand pounds paid to the Scots, j. Feb. 1646.

Jn original. From thefame MS. colleSlions. Vol. XXIII. N". 37. Copied by Dr. Grey.

NOWE all men by thefe prefents, that, uppon the third day of Februarie, one thoufand Feb. 3. 1646;K fix hundred 8c forty fixe, I John Drummond, deputie to Sir Adam Hepburne kt, trea- 22. C. I

furer to the Scots armie in England, have (accordinge to certaine articles of agreement, agreed

uppon between the committees of lords & commons of the parliament of England, & commif-

fioners of the parliament of Scotland, authorized thereunto by the parliament of each kingdome
refpeftively, bearing date the 23. day of Decemb. 1646. ic in purfuance of the fame, 8c at the

time, place, &c manner therein prefcribed 8c appointed) received of William Gibbs cfq; alderman

of the citty of London, &: Thomas Noell &c Francis Aflie efqs; (appointed by an ordinance of
both houfes of the fixteenth of November lafl:, to be treafurers of the moneys arifeing uppon the

fale of bifliopps lands) the fomme of one hundred thoufand pounds, appointed 8c agreed to be

paid by the kingdome of England to the kingdome of Scodand, by the faid articles.

2. In witnefs whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & feale, the day & yere firfl: abovewritten.

J. Drummond.
Scaled, figned 8c delivered in the prefence of Commiflk. deput.

Ph. Skippon.

John Ward. J. Potter.

J. Vincent. Jo. Mylles»

Tho. Richardfon. Rich. Deane.

Ro. Woolfey. Wm. Skippon.

Wm. Everard. Jo. Jenkins.

Will. Humbcrftone.
B b b 2 NUM.
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^; U M B E R XXXVIII.

J^rcfe'':}! hy (be cemmiliee of the revenue for the order of the king's houjkold ^ fervants at Hol-

denhy. Dated 4. Feh. 1 646.

yi cof\. Frew thefame MS. colle^iions. Vol. XIV. N°. 216.

At die committee of lords & commons for his majcflic's rcvenew fircing at Weftminfter, tlic

a. day of Feb. ib\''^.

Feb. 4. 1 . TT is this day ordered, & wee doe defire the Rt. Honourable the E. of Northumberland to rc-

1646-7.
Jl^

port unto the howfcs, that, in purfuance of their orders of the 2d currant, this committee
a. Car. i.

j^^j|^ taken caa- for the preparing and fitting of Holdenby houfc with hangings, bedding, & other

varderobe lUifTcJc ncccflaries •, ^ likewifc for the providing of bread, beere, wine, flefh, & fuell

for the kintr there. But, conceiving that this committee hath no power to appoint fervants to

attend his majeftie in the fevcral offices & places, it is further ordered, that the Rt. Honourable

the E. of Northumberland Le dcfircd to propofe to the houlcs the lifts annexed of the number of

fervants thought neccflary to waite in the refpeftive offices & places. And that thofe fervants

that have ftaid heu-, & have been faithfull, & manifcfted their good afFedlions to the parliament,

may be employed before any others. And that the howfes v/ill appoint who fhall fct downe thofe

that fliall be thought Int to be imploytd. And likewife that his iordfliip propofe to the howfes

thefe thincs following, i-iz. what table fliall be kept for tlie king ? what table fliall be kept for

the comniiffioners ; or whether their bills of exchange ihall be paid ? To moove the howfes that

letters may be written unto the juftices of the peace to take care that Mr. Clement Kinnerfley be

furnilhed from ftage to ftage, or as often as need fliall require with carts & fufficient teams to carry

his majcftic's wardrobe lUifFcfrom hence to Holdenby at reafonable rates & ^ rices.

Hcufehold. Harbingers. Two.
Compting Howfe. A clarke of the greene- ^ Chamber,

cloth or clarke comptroller. A particular Bedchamber, n.

clarke. A clarke of the affignment. A Pages backftaires. Two.
yeoman. A meflenger. Gent, ufliers, privy chamber' One.

Bakehowfe. Two. Gent, privy chamber, fix. Cupbearer, carver,.

Pantrie. Two. fewer, h efq-, [of the] body to be chofen out

Cellar. Two. of thefe fix, to witt, by turns ; if there be.

Bucterie. Two. none of thofe officers, that have remained

Spicerie. A clarke. here & adiiearcd to the parliament.

Con'cdlionary. One.
_

Groomes, privy chamber. Two.
Cliaundrie. One. Barber. One.

liwric. One. Roabes. One.

Lardrie. One. Gent, ufhers, dally wayters. Two.
Kitchen. A clarke. Two cookes. Six turne- Quarter wayters. One.

broaches. 1 wo porters & fcowrers. Pages of the pretence. Two.
Boyling howfe. One. The removeing wardrobe. One.

La-vltr. Two. Chaplaines, Two.
Poultry. One. Groomes of the chamber. Two.
Scalding howfe. Two. MefTengers of the chamber. Two.
Accatcrie. Two. Phyfitian. One.
Paftrie. Two. Apothecary. One.
Woodyard. One. Chirurgeon. One.
Scullcrie. Two. LaundrclTe. One.
Porters at the gate. Two.

The yeomen of the guard.

It is c"nc( ivcd that there be a number of tlie guard propofed to the howfe, to carry upp the

king's mcatc, viz. two yeomen ufhers -, twcntie of ihc guard ; two yeomen hangers.

N U Mr
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NUMBER XXXIX.

Apropofal by the committee of the revenue, for melting of the king's altar plate at W7jitehall, for
the uje of his majejiy, his houjiiold (^ fervants at Holdenby. Dated 5. Feb. 1646.

/I copy. From the fame MS. colleHions. Vol. XIV. N°. 214.

At the committee of lords and commons for his majeftie's revenue, fitting at Weftminfter on Fri-
p^j, ^

day 5. Feb. 1646. 1646-7*.

IT is this day ordered, & wee doe defire the Rt. Honble. the E. of Northumberland to propofc 22. C. I.

to the houies the particulars following, viz.

1. That the altar plate, ufuallie heretofore fett upon the altar in the chappell at Whitehall (the

particulars whereof are written downe in the paper annexed) may be melted to make plate, fer-

viccable for his majeftie's ufe at Holdenby -, in regard there is no plate now remaining in the of-

fice of the jewel houfe, fit for that fervice.

2. That fuch bills of exchange that fhallfrom henceforward come from the commifTioners fent

to the king, or from the committee appointed to goe into the norch, or other payments, may not

be charged upon the revenue ; in regard the revenue will not more than beare the ciiarge of the

king, of his children at S. James, of the forts & caftles, & other public payments already charg-

ed uppon the revenue. As will appeare by the accompte of revenue to be leported to the howfes

on I'hurfday the xviij. of this inftant moneth, in purfuance of an order of the commons howfe.

3. To acquaint the howfes with the eftimate of the charge of the expences for his majeftie &
retinue hereunto annexed.

\^ftrie plate,, which was ufually heretofore fett upon the altar of his majeftie's chappell at White-
hall, viz.

A paire of great candlefticks..

One gilt fliipp.

Two gilt vafes.

Two gilt layres.

A fquare bafonn & fountaine.-

A filver rod.

NUMBER XL.

An eftimate of the expences of his majeftie £5? his retynewe at Flolmby for twenty dayes ; commencing.

13. Febr. £5? ending 4. March inclufive, 1646. By the aforefaid committee of the revenue.

From the fame MS. collections. Vol. & N°. ut fupra.

,

I. s. d,

HIS majefties's diet of xxviij. difties at xxx/. ^f>- /^iV?«. — 700 o o

The king's voydy — — 32 o O'

The lord's diet of XX. days — — — 520 o o
For the clarke of the green cloth, kitelien, & fpicery, a mcile of vij difnes 40 o o
Dyetts for the houfliold, & chamber officers, 8c the guard 412 o o
Board wages for conimon houfhold fervants, pott & fcowrers, & turnbroaches 36 00
Badges of court & riding wages — — — 140 o o
For linnen for his majeftie's table, the lords, & other diets — 273 o o
For wheat, wood, & cole —• — — 240 o o.

For all forts of fpicery ftore, wax lights, torches & tallow lights 160 o o
For pewter, brafle, & other neceftaries incident to all offices & for carriages 447 o o.

NUMBER XLI.

Tihe affirmation of Thomas Griffin touching a certain difcoiirfe betiveen William Lewis & Thomas
Allen (an agitator of Col. Harrijoh's regiment) about difpofmg of the king &' purging the houfe,-

Sans date.

An original—From Dr. Nalfon's MS. colleflions. Vol. XV. N°. 1871.

Th€
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The .iffinnaiion of Thomas Griffin. .

rPerhjp* '• A /^ -'^^ '' plc^'^ tli'^ honorable comniitcce, that all that I can fay or atteft in this buifinefs,

•bout Nov. iVx is upon a relation h.ul from one Mr. William Lewis, whoc was pcrfonally attendinge
lo. 1647. ,|,i5 hunouniblc committee iiimfclf, on Friday Jk Saturday laft, to afilrme the fame which I
jj. C. 1.

j^^y^ i^^j.^. ^-rittcn. For my ownc parte, I never faw nor had any communication with any of

them, to my knowledge. The builinefs he related is as follows.

z. Firll, this Mr. Lewis, mectinge witli one whoe he laid was an agent or agitator for the

army (whole name [what it was] &: under whofe command hee was, the faid Lewis is able to

enformc this honorable committee, as he reports) &c allcing this agitator what they meant to

doc with the kinge, he faid, What a deale adoc you make with the king-, you make the king

your God ! What is the kinge more than you, or 1, or any other? You fhall fee within fix

davcs wljatwc intend to doe with the king.

-5. Anil after, the faid Lewis aiking him concerning the army, he faid, that the generall had

ordered the army to meet at j feveral pLaccs of rendezvous •, but they had determined other-

wife. And for that purpofe himfelfe &: others were fpeedily to goe to the army, to perfwade

them to meet in one body. And tiiat they intended to march towards Wcftminiler, and purge

the houfe of fourefcore members. And that there were fome amongft them that had cozened

the ll.ite of ico,ooo/. And that they knew where it was, & they would feize on that firft.

And, beinge alked, whoe that was ? he deiired to be excufed. But, being afterwards aflced,

whether it was not tlic Ipeaker, hee anfwered, itt was hce. And this is all I can fay in this

buifinefs.

4. The faid Mr. Lewis doth farther affirme, that, to his befl: remembrance, this agitator's

name was Thomas Allyn, & in Collonel Harrilbn's regiment. Witnefs his hand
William Luis.

I. 1 gucfs this difcourfe was immediately -before K. long remonftrance for purging die army, punifhing de-

Charles I. was juggled into the Itle of Wight. However, linquents, Sec. See the lame at large iu Ruflworth.
quire?—Note, the king left Hampton-Court 11. No- p. 564.
vemb. 1647, For 14. June 1647. the army publiflied a

NUMBER XLII.

CdloHtl Edward IVkalley to John Lenthall efq; touching the manner of the king's departure from
Harnpton-Court. Dated 15. Novem. 1647.

A copy—From a MS. of Mr. Oudart's handwriting; now in the hands of the publifher.

Mr. Speaker,

Nov. I J.
I. \]I7^-'^''^ ^ fpake in the houfe (according to your command) I prefent you in writing

i647' VV '^ followeth, to my bell remembrance.
*y C. !• 2. It is not, 1 fuppofe, unknown to you, that I have faithfully, &, through God's mercy,

fuccefsfully, ferved the parliament from my firfi; undertakings, which was from your firft en-
gagements. You have been pleafed fo much to honor me, as to let me fhare in your favor.

' And I dcfire to let you know, that I highly efteeme it ; & fhall endeavour further to deferve it.

I fhall therefore, according to your command, deale clearly and candidly, in giving you, as in

the prefencc of God, a true relation of my fervice, and the king's going away.

3. The place, the guards, and commands that lay upon me confidered, makes it no won-
der the king fhould be gone. The king was never declared to me to be a prifoner. I was not
to rcftraync him from his liberty of walking : fo that he might have gone whither he had
j>lcafcd. Neither was I to hinder him from his privacy in his chamber, or any other part of
the houfe : which gave him an abfolute freedom to go away at pleafure.

4. The houli:: is vaft ; hatii fifteen hundred rooms, as I am informed, in it. And would
require a troop of horfe, upon perpetual duty, to guard all the out-goings. So that all that

could be cxpcded from me, was, to be as vigilant over the king as I could in the day time,

I and
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and w^icn, after fiipper, he was retired into his bed-chamber, to fett centinels about him.
Whicii I conftantly performed ; as is well known to the commilFioncrs & others.

5. But for fome fifteen weeks I had Mr. [John] Afhburnham's engagement for the king's fafe

abiding with me. And truly, I muft do him fo much right, as to declare that he dealt ho-
neftly and like a gentleman with me. For, about three weeks ago, he came to me and minded
me of his engagement, which was, to continue no longer than he gave me warning

;
[which]

he told me, he now did ; and would ftand engaged no longer.

6. I demanded of him the realbn r He reply'd, the court was fo much Scottify'd, that, he
feared, there would be workings to get the king away.

7. Whereupon I prefently fent away a difpatch to his excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, ac-

quainting him with ir. [And,] not long after, went my felf to the head-quarter at Putney ;

at what time his excellency & the officers fate in councell. I there again, before the whole
company, acquainted his excellency, with Mr. Afhburnham's difengaging himfelfe-, &, with-

all, both my lelfe and my friends, earneftly folicited for a difmiffion from that great charge,

that had been long impofed upon mc ; which was not the firfl; time that openly I had de-

fired it.

8. I gave divers rcafons for it. One was, that I had been two or three and twenty weeks
i>pon that careful and hazardous duty. And I thought it was but reafonablc, now to have
fome relaxation -, and that fome otliers fhould be put upon it.

9. Another, that if they did looke upon the king's fafe abiding with us as a concernement
to the good of the kingdom ; it was impoffible for me, the king having that liberty, and fuch.

bed-chamber men about him, as were, to keepe him. One of them was Colonel Leg (once
governor of Oxford, under the king) the other (though they were gentlemen of honour and
quality, put in by the parliament

; yet) they were his auncient fervants. And, though perhaps

they would not put him upon any defignes of going away, yet probably would not crofle him
nor difclofe any. Therefore, I conceave, if the parliament did expeifl the general fhould fafe-

guard his maieftie's perfon, that the general fhould defire leave of the parliament, to put fuch

bed-chamber men about the lung as he himfelfe would be refponfible for and might confide in.

And indeed, I did there declare, I was very jealous of Mr. [Patrick] Mawle, [afterwards earl

of Penmaure in Scotland. i]

10. The third reafon that I gave to be difcharged v/as this. Should the king go away (for

I cannot term it an efcape, becaufe he never was in cuflody as a prifoner) I fhould not only run

the hazard, of loofing fome reputation myfelfe; but divers of my neare related friends, emi-

nent officers in the army, would havejealoufy cafl upon them ; being, by fome, already fuf-

pefted, upon lelfe grounds than that would be.

11. But, fay what I could, or my friends for me, I mufl not go off. It was long debated, .

and by all concluded, that I could no more keep the Icing (if he had a mind to goe) than a

byrd in a pound. Yet I muft continue my charge.

12. But truly I conceave, both the general officers, & (I am fure) my felfe, did much rely

upon his majeftie's engagement. His majeftie was pleafed freely to promife me (when 1 wayted

upon him at New-Market) ' that he would not go from me, 'till he firft gave me warning.'

13. When he came to Wobourn, obferving my guards, he told me, ' Colonel Whalley,
* your guards ai-e ftrong. But do you think you could keep me, if 1 had a mind to go av/ay ?'

I anfwered, ' with.thofe commands [/c;g^£' guards] I had, I could.' ' No, faid the king, though

you had five tim.es as many more'—or to that effeft. I reply'd, ' your maieftie's engagement
' was a greater force upon you, than all the guards I could put'—or to the fame purpofe.

His maieftie anfwered, ' his engagement was in cafe he might go to one of his own houfes.

' But however, I do now freely and abfolutely engage my felf to you, that I will not ftir from .

' you till I give you warning.'

14. And whereas, Mr. Speaker, you demand of me to know, whether the king did take

himfelf off from this en'gagement ? I can teil you no otherwayes than thus. About a fortnight

ago the king's children came to him, [&] ftayed with him here three or four days. The
PrincefTe Elizabeth was lodged in a chamber opening to the long gallery ; in which two centi-

nels.

1. See Ath. Ox. Vol. XI. col. 55.

375
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n-Is ftooci for the rilVgiuird of the king. The princclTe complained to his maieftie, ' th.-it the

« fouldiers difquictea her." The Icing" fpake to me, ' that it might be remedied.' I told the

kin"-.
' if the fouldiers made any noife, it was contrary to my dclire and commands. I fliould

< double my commands upon them, and give them as ftrid a charge an I could, not to difquiet

« her hic^hnclVe.' Which 1 did. Not%vithftanding, a iecond complaint was made.

If. I'told his maicllic. ' ftriifter commands I could not give.' And the fouldiers alTured

mc, ' they came fo eafily through the gallery & made fo litrle noife •, that, they conceived it

* was impoilible for the princefle to hear them. However, I told his maicif ie, if he would be

' pleafcd to rcnvw his engagement, 1 fliould place the centinells at a more remote diftance.'

The king anfwcred, * to renew his engagement was a point of honour: you had my engage-

* mcnt : I will not renew it : keep your guards.'

i6. And as for the manner, Mr. Speaker, of the king's going away, it was thus. Mon-

daves and Thurfdayes were the king's fct dayes for his writing letters to be fent into forreigne

mrts. His ulu.il time of coming out of his bed-chamber, on thofe dayes, was betwixt five

and fix of the clock. Prefently "after he went to prayers. And, about half an howre after

that, to fupper : at which times I fet guards about his bed-chamber. Becaufc he made no long

ftay after fupper before he retired himfelf thither.

17. About five of the clock I came into the room next his bed chamber; where I found

the commillioncrs and bed-chamber men. I afked them for the king. They told me, ' he

* was writino- letters in his bed-chamber.' I waited there without millrufl 'till fix of the clock.

I then began to doubt ; and told the bed-chamber men (Mr. Maule and Mr. Murray) * I

< wondred the king was fo long a writing?' They tould me, ' he had (they thought) Ibmc

* extraordinary occafion.'

18. Within half an howre after, I went into the next room to Mr. Oudart ; told him, * I

* merv.iyled the king was lb long a writing.* He anfwered, ' he wondred too.' But withall

fayd, ' the king told him, he was to write letters to the Princefs of Aurange.' Which gave me
fome fatisfaftion for the prefent.

19. But my feares, with the time, increafed. So that, when it was feven of the clock, I

again told Mr. Mawlc, ' I exceedingly wondred the king was fo long before he came out.' He
told me, ' he was writing.' I reply'd, ' poliibly he might be ill ? Therefore, I tliought, he

' fhould do well to fee, and to fatisfy both my felfe and the houfe, that were in feare of him.'

He replyed, ' the king had given firi'it commands, not to molell him j therefore durll: not

:

' befides, he had bolted the dore to him.'

20. I was then extreme reftlefs in my thoughts. Lookt oft in at the key-hole, to fee whether

I could perceive his majefty : but could not. Prell Mr. Mawle to knock, very oft; that I

might know, whether his maieftie were there, or not : but all to no purpofe. He ftill plainly

tokl me, ' he durft not difobey his majeftie's commands.'

21. When it drew towards eight of the clock, I went to Mr. Smitheby (keeper of the privy

lodgings) defiring him to go along with me the back way, through the garden (where I had

centincls) & we went up the ftayres, ?c, from chamber to chamber, 'till we came to the cham-

ber next to his majeftie's bed-cham'ner ; where we faw his majeftie's cloke, lying on the midft

of the floore : which much amazed me.

22. I wen: prefently back to the commifTioners and bed-chamber men, acquainted them
with it. And therefore defired Mr. Maule again, ' to fee whether his maieftie was in his bed-
* chamber, or not r' He again told me, ' he durft not.' I replyed, that I would then com-
* mand liirn, and that in the name of tlie parliament.' And therefore defired him ' to go along
* wii'i me.' He defired, ' I would fpeak to tiic commifTioners, to go along with us.' I did.

V>« aii went.

2j. V/hen we came into the room next the king's bed-chamber, I moved Mr. Mawle to go
in. He fav«!, ' he would not, except I would ftand at the dore.' I promifed I would : &c did.

M'v.lc immediately came out, & fayd, ' the king was gone.' We all then went
' the commifTioners f^yd, ' it may be the king is in his clofet.' Mr. Mawie
d & fayd, ' he was gone.'

2 25. I
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23. I then (being in a pafTion) told Mr. Mawle, ' I thought he was accelfory to his going.'

For that afternoon he was come from London. It being a rare thing for him to be from court

:

I know not that he hath been two nights away fince I came to wait upon his majeftie.

26. I prelcntly fent out parties of horfe and foote, to fcarch the lodge in the park. I fent

difpatches immediately away to the general and lieutenant-general; who ftnt me orders prefently,

* to fend out parties of horfe every way, both from my guard and regiment:' but I had done it

before. I fent to fearch Mr. Afliburnham's houfe at Ditton (a mile from Hampton) but my
fouldiers, when they came thither, found the houfe empty. Mr. Afhburnham was gone three or

four days before. His houfliold goods two days. And his horfes the night before. I fet guards

round the houfe, and fearcht that : which was as much as I could doe.

27. And whereas, Mr. Speaker, you demand of me, ' what that letter was that I fhewed the

* king that day he went away ?' The letter 1 fhall fliew you. But, with your leave, I fhall firft

acquaint you with the author, and the ground of my fliewing it to the king.

28. The author is Lieutenant-General Cromwell. The ground of my fliewing it was this.

The letter intimates fome murderous defigne, or at leaft; fome feare of it, againft his majeftie.

29. When I received the letter, I was much aftonifht, abhorring that fuch a thing Ihould be
done, or lb much as thought of, by any that beare the name of Chriftians. When I had Ihewn
the letter to his maieftie, I told him, ' I was fent to fafeguard, and not to murther him. I wilht
* him to be confident no fuch thing (hould be done. I would firft dye at his foot in his defence.'

And I therefore fhewed it him, that he might be aflured, though menacing fpeeches came fre-

quently to his eare, our general officers abhorred fo bloody and villanous a fad. Another reafon,

that I might get a nearer admittance to his majeftie, that fo I might the better fecure h^m.

30. And laft of all, Mr. Speaker, whereas you defire to know, \vho were with the king two or

three days before his going ? I know very few, but them that were appointed to wayte on him.

The Lork Lanerick was with him on Monday morning, but ftay'd not. On Tuefday, all the

Scots commiffioners ; who went away likewile that night. On Wenfday night, the Earl of
Southampton [Thomas Wriothefly] & the Earl of Chichcftcr. On Thurfday morning. Colonel

Leg went away.

31. Mr. Speaker, I have delivered to you a true narrative of what you defired, and I hope fa-

tisfactory. In teftimony whereof, I have fubfcribed my name.

XV. Nov. M.DC.XLVII. Edw. \^'halley.

,

1. N. B. This account was not read in the houfe, be- And the reafon why Mr. Rufliworth did not .-ifter-

<aufe the fpeaker had a letter the fame day from Col. wards publifli this narrative, was, perhaps, becaufe it

Robert Hammond, certifying the king's being fafe in his contained fome things not much to the adv.antage of
hands in the Ifle of Wight. See that letter in Rufli- Cromwell and V/halley.

worth, Vol. VU. p. 874. Rolph was the bearer of it.

NUMBER XLIII.

InJlruSflons of the lords and commons to Colonel Robert Hammond, governor of the IJle of Wight ; for
the fecurity of the king's perfon, and preventing the accefs of fnangers to him. [Thefe ivere afur-
'jsards commonly called Colonel Hammond's firft or old inJlruMiojis.'] Dated 16. Nov. 1647.

From the MS. cclleSlions of John Nalfon, LL. D. Vol. xv. N°. 34. Die Martis 16. Nov. 1647.

Refolved by the lords and commons in parliament aflembled,

I. '
I
AHAT the fecureft place during the time the houfes Ihall think fit to continue him in the ^°^'- '^

X Ifle of Wight be Cariftsrooke caftle. i/cJi.
2. That noe perfon who hath bin in armes, or affifted in this unnatural war againft the parlia-

ment, be permitted to come or remain in the faid ifle during the king's refidence there, unlefie they

be inhabitants of the ifie, and have compounded with the parliament.

3. That noe perfon who hath bin in armes, ^c. fiialbe permitted to come into the king's pre-

fence, or into any fort or caftle in the faid ifle during the king's refidence there, although he be an
inhabitant & hath compounded with the parliament.

C c c 4. That
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4. That nor ftiangcr, or pcrfon of a foreign nation, flulbc permitted to come into the king's

Brcfcncc, without [the] diredions of both honks ; except fuch as have warant from the parlia-

ment oi Scotl.uKi, or from the committee of that parliament thereunto authorifcd ; and are not

cUfiibicd by the propoGtions agreed on by both kingdomes.

c,. That a lufikient guard be appointed by Colonel Hammond, governor of the faid ifle, for

fccurity of the kinji's perfon from any violence, Sc [for] preventing his departing the faid ifle with-

out tlic direction oi both houfes.i

I, \. B- There is a long mcffiige of the king's to of the fnrnc meflage, of Mr. Oiulart's hand-writin((r,

both houfcf, in Ruilnvorth, Vol. \ 11. p. 880. beginning, which is dated ' at Carifbrooke caille 16. Nov. 164.7. \.<*

* His majcl"^- is confident. vT'/.' which, as there printed, ' diredcd] to the fper;ker of the houic of peers, fs"..'

hath no date or direction to it, But 1 have a MS. copy

NUMBER XLIV.

^M account of tbt diaib cf Dr. Alicbael Hudfon, Jlain at IVoodcroft boufe in com. Northampt. 6.

Jutie 1648. (24. Charles I.)

Frcm Mr. David IJoyd^ Mr. Anthony Wcod, C^ a AIS. of the late Rt. Revd. Dr. White Kemety
lord bp. of Peterborough.

i. Mr. Lloyd^s account.^

Jun. 6. ' I. TTXR. Fludfon was imprifoned three quarters of a year in London-Houfe ; 8c, after an.

'^+^* ' _|_^ efcape thence, a year in the Tower. Whence (being permitted to take phyfic in Lon-
'^' "' '

« don' he got out (after a flircwd defign to have taken the Tower^ v/ith a bafket of appk-s on his

* head, in adifguife to the king, at Hampton-Court.'

ii. Mr. IVood^s account.

-

[N January M,DC,XLVII. {12- Charles J.) Dr. Hudfon (who broke out of prifon on the-

_ [8. of November) was retaken by Major General Sydenham Pointz, fent from Hull to

London, 6c committed clofe prifoncr to the Tower, with llrid: order given that none lliould

fpcak with him, but in the prelence of his keeper.

' 2. During his confinement there, he wrote the Divine Right of Government, natural and po-

litical ; in two books. Printed M,DC,XLVII. in 4to. wherein he Ihews himfelf to be a fcholar,

as he before had (by his martial feats) to be a foldier. But,

' 3. Making an efcape thence in M,DC,XLVIII. he went into Lincolnfliire, where he raifed a

party of horle for his majefty, and had engaged fome of the gentry of Norfolk Sc Suffolk in

.

the like defign.

4. On the 6. of June that year, intelligence was brought to the parliament tlut the malig-

nanis, that is the royalifts, were up in arms in Lincolnfliire, under the command of Dr. Hud-
fon •, and two days following were letters read from Colonel Thomas Waite, that he had fup-

prcficd the infurrcdion of malignants at Stanford in Lincolnlhire, and killed their com.mander

Dr. Hudfon.
' 5. It fcems the chief body of thcfe malignants, fo called, fled to Woodcroft-houfe in the

parilh of Hclpefton [reHius Ettoit] about feven miles diftantfrom Stanford, where Hudfon was

barbaroudy killed, on the 6. of JuneM,DC,XLVIII. 'i'he manner briefly thus.

* 6. After the rebels had cntred into the houfe, & had taken mofl: of the royaliflis, Hudfon,

.

with fome of his courageous foldiers, went up to the battlements thereof, v.'hcre they defended

themfclvcs for fome time. At length, upon promife cf quarter, they yielded; but, when the

rebels got in among them, they denied to make it good. Whereupon Hudfon, being thrown

over the battlements, c.iught iiold of a fpoutor outftone, and there hung ; but, his hands being

brat or cut off, he rdl into the moat underneath, much wounded, 8: defircd to come on land to

die there. Whereupon one Lgborough (fervant to Mr. Spinks, the intruder into the parfon-

agc of Caflor, belonging to the Bp. ot Peterborough) knocked him on the head, with the but-

J. Memoirs, p. 6^4, 3. Aih.Oxon, Vol. II. col. 114,
* end
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' end of his mufket. Which being done, one Walker a chandler or grocer in Stanford, cut

* out his tongue and carried it about the country, as a trophy. His body, for the prefcnt, was
' denied burial ; yet, after the enemy had left that place, he was, by fome Chriftians, com-
« mitccd to tiie earth.

7. Mr Lloyd relates the particulars of Dr. Hudfon's death thus. * Being thrown down,
* when his head was cloven alunder, into a mote, he caught hold of a fpout, to fave himfelf

* as he was falling, & a halbtrtier cut off his fingers j as others (now he was fallen into the

* water, fwimming with one half of his head over his eyes, and begging to die at land) knocked
* him on the head ; cutting off his tongue & teeth, and carrying them about the country (as

* trophies of their own fliame and his immortal honour.) Dr. Hudlon (befides his life) loft

* 2000 1. perfonal eftate, and 900 1. a year [real,] leaving his wife and children to the charity

* of noble perfons, himfelf being not vouchafafcd a grave, 'till an enemy of more wit and
* charity than his fellows, laid, fince he is dead let him be buried.

' 8. In Auguft, M,DC,LXXX1V. (faith Mr. Wood) I was informed by the letters of Mr.
* John W hitchall (prebendary of Peterborough, & dean of Oundle) that the body of the faid

* Dr. Hudlon was removed, foon after his death, to Uffington near Stanford in Lincolnfliire i

' where it was folemnly buried, ^are?
' 9. As for Egborough, he was not long after torn in pieces by his own gun, which burfl:

* while it was under his own arm in Long-Orton. And Walker fince, thro' poverty, quitted

' his trade, & became a fcorn &: a by-word to the boys when he paffed thro' the Itreets of
* Stanford.

. in. BiJIjop Rennet's account.

' I. I have been on the fpot (faith his lordfhipi) & made all poffible enquiries, & find that

* this relation given by Mr. Wood may be a little reftified and fupplied.

' 1. Mr. Hudfon & his beaten party did not fly to Woodcroft, but he had quietly taken
* poffeffion of it, & held it for a garrifon v/ith a good party of horfe, who made a ftout de-

* fence ix, frequent faliies againft a party of the parliament at Stanford, 'till the colonel com-
* manding there, fent a ftronger detachment under a captain his own kinfman, who was (hot

* from the houfe ; upon v/hich the colonel himfelf came up to renew the attac, & demand
* furrendry, & brought them to capitulate upon terms of fafe quarter. But the colonel in

* bafc revenge, commanded they fhould not fpare that rogue Hudfon. Upon which Hudfon
' fought his way up to the leads, &, when he faw they werepufhing in upon him, threw him-
* felf over the battlements, and hung by the hands, as intending to fall into the moat beneath,

* till they cut off his wrilts, & let him drop, and then ran down to hunt him in the water,

* where they found him padling with his flumps, and barbaroufly knocked him on the head.

* His body was buried at Baynton. I cannot hear whether removed to his church at Uffing-

* ton; but the honourable Charles Bertie efq; promifed to ereft a monument for him in that

* beautiful church ; but forgot, or declined, the performance.'

3. In one of Bp. Kennec's many letters to me, he writes thus.
***** ' I never thought that Mr. Hudfon was redtor of King's Cliffe [this was upon my tel-

* ling his lordfliip he was lb, by exchange of Uffmgton for King's-Cliffe with Mr. Thomas
* South. See Lib. VI. 'infra.'] but of Uffington only. But, being killed at Wood-
* croft, his body was carried to your church [King's-Cliffe, where I was then curate.] by the

' favour of his friend Mr. South ; & was to have been tranflated to his own chancel in ]J ffing-

* ton, for a memorial in marble ; if old Mr. Bartue had not forgot his good intention**.

James's Street, •'• ^^^^

March II, 1720-21. Your affured friend & brother.

W^h. Peterbor.

To the reverend Mr. Francis Peck at King's Cliffe, to be left at the pofthoule in Stanford,

Lincolnfliire.

I. The bifliop give me leave, many years ago, to copy this account from a vol. of his own MS. colledUons. F. P,

C C C 2 U^on
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Upon the whole, it remains a quelVion, whether Dr. Hiidfon was buried at Baynton or King's-

Cliffe.—Give nie leave to add here from Rudiworch, Vol. VII. p. 1135. ' Wednekhiy, June 7.

«
J 048. this day c.ime news [to tlie houfe,] that the cavaliers Si malignanrs are up in Lincoln-

« fliire, and clueflv in Stamford. Colonel Dodor I Iiidfon, once the king's guide, and Captain

' Stiles, in chief, among them.'—This Captain Stiles was a clergyman (as well as Dr. Hiidfon)

minifter of Croyland, and warden of Brown's hofpital in Stanford. He efcaped being cut in

jiieccs at Woodcroft- Houfe, and lived till after the Reftoration. F. P.

NUMBER XLV.

Ttcmjj Lord Grey cf Grch, to ii'illiarn Lenlbnll efq-, about a rifuig of a party of cavaliers [u)iJ,r

Dr. Uudjln'] iu the nei^bbourbood of Stanford in com. Line. Gf of bis furuiping Color.el "Thomas

If-'aiti with afquadrcn of borfc (^ otherforces tofupprefs tbe fame -,
as alfo, of bis owufcrtbcr

preparations iu Leicefler and LeiceJferJInre for tlxit piirpofe, in cafe tkey bad not beenfuddoily de-

feated ly thefaid Colonel Ibomas H'aite. Dated "]. June, 1648.

.In original. From tbe MS. coUc^ious of John Nalfen, LL. D. \o\. VII. N°. 1 2. Copied by Dr,
Grey,

Sir,

June ;. T)IING at my father's, at Bradgate in this county, upon Sunday the 4th inftant, the com-
164S. J^ mittec fcnt me word, that there was a party of cavaliers gathered into a body about Stam-

34.t.]. lord; and defired my prefent advice and affiftance. I immediately repaired to them, & de-

livered a fquadron of horfe to Colonel Waite to go into Rutland •, & wee prefently fent war-

rants to fome few towns tliat wee conceived to be the bell affefted. I "hey, coming in

freely upon Monday in the evening, being tliere met ; earncflly defired mee to take the com-
mand upon mee, & nominated two other gentlemen (Mr. Beaumont & Colonel Hacker) to

have command, & goe along with mee.

2. I tould them, when my country was in danger, I lliould be ready to (land in the gap,

but I had noe authority. But their defires being earnefl, and left the fervice fhould be neglededj

I prefumcd rather to caft myfclf upon you for your approbation, than to lett my country bee

indangcred for want of my undertaking the bufinefs.

2- I likcwife, at the defire of the committee, defired the mayor of Leiceftcr to call a hall;

and there acquainted them with the rifing of the cavaliers, & with the danger they were like to

bee in, if not prevented.

4. They unanimoufly agreed, to draw out the next day. And there appeared fix full com-
panys, all ready (if occafion had beenc) to have ventured their lives, as they unanimoufly ex-

prefled.

5. And likewife, there was drawn upp of the countrey, to the number of five hundred,

(whereof three hundred were horfed and armed) who were all ready to have marched in this

bufinefie; and expriffed, that they hoped the rogues might have noe quarter.

6. But Colonel \\ aite having appealed the bufinefle (as, I doubt not, but he has given you
an account thereof before this time) I difmiflTed them all home this morning; and doubt noe

but they, with many more, will bee ready for the defence of the countrey, if any ftiallprefume

to rife upon the like occafion.

7. Having troubled you with a tedious relation, I remain.

Sir, your moft humble fervanr,

Leiceftcr, 7. Junii 1648. Tho. Grey.

To my much honoured friend "William Lcnthall, efq; fpeaker of the honourable houfe of
commons, thcii prefent.

NUMBER XLVI.

[^H^illtam Ijnthall efq; fpeaker of tbe'] houfe of commons, to \Sir 'Thomas Fairfax] defiring him, in

tbe name cf the houfe, to grant bis (ommiffionfor Colonel Waite to proceed by martial law, againft

two
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pwo [noforteus cavaliers apprehended hi the late in/urrenion of thatparty under Dr. Hud/on near

Stanford in com. Line] £3" others. No date orfuhfcription.

A copy. From thefame MS. colleSfions. Vol. XII. N". 225. Copied by Br. Grey.

My Lord,

I
AM commanded to acquaint your excellency, that the houfe of commons do define you to Jun.6, 164?,,.

fend your commiflion to Colonel Thomas Waitc, to proceed by martial law, according to ^4* Car. i,.

the courle of warr, againft thofe two mentioned in his letter, & againft fuch others as are triable

by councel of war.'

Your cxcellencie's humble fervant.

[Not figned, being only the firft draught.]

1. Rufluvorth, Vol. VII. p. 1 145, ' Thurfday, June « ners ; as for the countrymen he hath difcharged them,
*• I. 1648. a letter this day came from Colonel Waite, ' as being deluded by the malignant party ; but fome
' a member of the houfe of commons, & a knight of of the chief he keeps prifoners, defiring the pleafure
' fliire for the county of Rutland, that—fince his coming ' of the houfe herein.

' down to thofe parts, w hich hath been but a very fliort The houfe hereupon ordered, ' That they approved
• time, there happened an infurredion of malignants & ' of, & thanks fliould be returned to the faid colonel for
' d)faffe<Sed & difcontented people in Rutlandfhire & ' his good fer\'ice ; that his excellency the lord general
• Northamptonfliire, & began much to increafe ; but ' be, defired to grant a commilEon of martial law to the
• that himfelf, with fome well-affefted, joined in a body, ' faid Colonel Waite, for the trial of thofe principal
• and fell upon them at Stamford ; where, by God's ' aiftors in this rebellion, that are now under his re—
• biefling, he dillipated them, killed fome (amongft ' ilraint ; to the end jullice may be executed.'
• whom, Colonel Doctor Hudl'on) Si took many prifon-

NUMBER XLVII.

\fthefame to the committee at Leicefier'] thanking themfor their great readinefs in arming [the Lei-
cefter id Leicefterfiire forces'] in order to fupprejs the infurreclion of the cavaliers [under Dr.
Hudfon] near Stanford in com. Line, in cafe they hadnotheenftiddenly defeated by Colonel nomas
Waite. No date, orfuperfcription.

A copy. From thefame MS. colleSiions. Vol. & N°. ut fupra. Copied by Dr. Grey.

.

Gentlemen,

THE houfe of commons, being informed by letters from Colonel Waite, of your ready
alTiftance for the fuppreffing an infunection near Stamford -, have commanded me, in

their name, to return you hearty thanks ; with their approbation of your ailing in this feafon-

able fervice.

2. They are likewife very fenfible of your great & conftant labours for the publique; de-
firing you, to continue your future care, & to make ufe of fuch ordinances as enable you to

raifc forces for the defence of your country ; affuring you, that you fhall receive all fitting en-
couragement from them. I remaine

Your [the reft was left to be filled up by the fpeaker's own hand in the fair copy, this,

b.eing only the firft draught.]

NUMBER XLVm.
Colonel Robert Hammond, governor of the IJle of Wight, to the committee of Derby-Houfe -, requeu-

ing a farther force forfear of an invafionfrom the revoltedJhips, is' of the iflandersjoining 'witb.j

them. Dated. 22- June 1648.

An original. From thefame MS. colleSions. Vol. VII. N°. 33. Copied ky Dr. Grey. .

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THOUGH I have often troubled your lordfhips on this fubjeft of farther fupplyes foi* the Junes?.-
fafety of the king's perfon & this lb confiderable place : yet my duty to yours and the 1648.'

k'ngdome's fervice puts me upon it againe, being thus occafioned by an intelligence I have ^4- C.I. .

received, ' that the defign of the revolted fnippes is (as it is very probable) to bfing over men
' to.
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« to invade this illand.' Which, if it Hiould lb prove, the iflandcis, being not able to defend

thcmlclves, it is to be feared, may be forced to join with them ; by which means they may be-

come malters of the illand, &: fo, having any confiderablc Itrength, may be able to keep off

any force of the parliament's that may be lent for the relief of this caftle.

2. My lords, I therefore otter it to your moll fcrious coufidcration to take care of this place,

fo to polVcti it with a force of your own, as it may be able to keep oil" any other from landing

or «>ctting footing in it. And (if to your lordlliips wildomes it may feem fit) to pollefs the

houlcs of parliament with the conccrnement of it ; fo that a confiderablc tbrcc, both of hortc

and foot, may be fcnt over ipeeJily, for the defence of this illand, & the prefcrvation of the

well afieded inhabitants of it from the fury of their enemies ; wiio are, now, lb fenfible of their

-danc'er, that they are both willing & defirous to receive farther force for the good of the kuig-

donie &: their own fecurity, lb that fuch provifion may be certainly made for kich force as thty

m.iy not be burthenfome upon the country; which, if it fliould be, would moll cercainly ruiiic

both them 6c the loldierie too. Which caufetli mce to make it my moll humble and hearty

lute to you, that (if the parliament fliall think fit to continue the perfon of the king in this

itland, &: to fend a IbiHcient force to provide for his fecurity here) that they may bring with

them a confiderablc fomme of money for their prefent lupj)lye. And that tlie airefleinent of

the adjacent counties may be allowed for their future fubfillcnce. This I humbly fubmit to

your lordlhips confideration

3. My lords, I underlland by fome letters from private friends, that the two companies of

the army (concerning which I formerly did write to your lordfliips) are, by them, thought to

bee already arrived in the ifland, or ncere it. But, as yet, I have not heard from them. I

humbly defire that provifion may be made for their fubfillence & pay, othcrwile it were better

for mc to be without them. I am.
My lords,

Carifbrooke-Caftle, Your lordlhips moll faithful ?c humble fervant,

June J3. 1648. 1^0. Hammond.
Mv Lords, It would be of very great advantage to the fecurity of this place, if two hundred

of the beddes formerly ufed at Whitehall might be lent to this callle ; by which means the

Jbuldiers that now quarter about the countrey may be within the caftle.

To the right honourable the committee of Derby-Houfe, thcis.

NUMBER XLIX.

Thefame, to thefame; touching thefame l£ other like matters. 'Dated 25. June, 1648.

An original. From theJatne MS. colleolions. Vol. VII. N°, 38. Copied by Dr. Grey,

My lords and gentlemen,

Jane 15. f^ 1^'E me leave to inform your lordlhips (not knowing but this may "be the firft of this in-

1648. ^J telligence, if true, that may come to your lordfhippes hands) that yeftcrday there catne
a+. C. I. to a^ anchor before this idand one John Gilbert of Weymouth with his barque ; who, on

WednefddV laft, came from Cane in France. Hee aflirmeth, ' that the prince of VVales with

' the Earl of Ormond and Secretary Nicholas & others, were expefted at Callis ycfterday, be-

• ing Midfommer day. That there is an cdift made, that all Englifh (except free denizons &
• merchants i Ihall fuddenly depart that kingdome. This, he fays, is occafioncd (or pretended
* fo) by reafon of new troubles that are lately rifen amongft them in divers parts. Particularly,

* hcc faith, that Britaine is up in armes, 1200. in a body.'

2. My lords, theis things coming to my knowledge, whether true orfalfe, I thought it my
duty to acquaint your lordlhipps wicli them ; that accordingly you may make your ulc of them.

This John Gdbcrt is reported to be an honeft man, but he fpeaks theis things as he heard them
from others in Trance.

2 M, lords, here are daily rumours of the revolted fhips coming upon theis coafis, v/ith

fouldiers, from the Low Countries. I believe your lordlhipps have better intelligence ot this

than I can have. It occafioiis me again to mind your lordmipps of the fecurity oi this whole

illand.
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ifland, as well as the caftle ; which cannot be without a good force of horfe & foot ; as in my
jail ; but efpecially horfe. I doe believe, if I had faddles & amies, be there were any way
for their certain pay, I could raife a good troope of horfe out of the well afFefted of the ifland.

I believe foot enough rr)ight be cafily raifed out of Hampfhire, if fettled pay could be raifed

for them. But I defire th;s may not hinder others. And indeed, for the fecurity of this place,

I had much rather have foidiers from the army. For it requires trieti men, both for honefty

and courage. But which way foever you fhall fee fit to fupply us, I befeeche your lordfhipps

tl;ey may be certainly paid ; otherwife, they will be no advantage, but rather difadvantage to

me. The two companies lalt ordered hither, I expedl to land here this day. But I am ne-

cclntated, for want of other pi ovif:on, to pay them out of the 2500/. ordered for the prefent

fupplies of vidtur.lling the caftlt.3 in this ifland. I defire your lordfliipps fpeedy fupplies of

moneys may be fent for the payi.^entof the fouldiers; that fo the laft 2500/. may go to the

life it is intended for.

4. My lords. Colonel Eyers hat! lately written to me, to acquaint me of his great wants,

both of men, vnftuais, and provihur'^^ of war. Which makes me bold to inform your lord-

fliipps, that the cattle hee commands is of very great importance to the fafety of the ifland.

That it is a place of as great ftrength as any I know in England. That if it fliould beloilfor

want of viftuals or other provifions, 1 know r.o place may be longer in regaining. My hum-
ble defire is, that you will pleafe to conlider y^i the particulars the colonel formerly acquainted

you with ; fo as hee may be accordingiy fuppiied.

5. I know not the condition of Caulhot-Caille, which is a place of great ftrength lying

upon Hampton water. I humbly make bold to let your lordfliips knowe, that it is of great

concernment to enquire into the ftate of that place alfo, that, during this diftemper at fea, ifc

may be certainly well provided for, as, I doubt not, you have done for Portfmouth.

6. I am, & fliall ever approve my felf.

My lords,

Garifbrooke Caftle, Your lordfliipps moft faithful humble fervant,
June 25. 1648. Ro_ Hammond.
To the. right honourable the committee of Derby-Houfe, theis..

NUMBER L.

^be information of Ah. Dowcett, touching the dijcourje he had with Mr. Richard OJhurne, con-*'

cerning Major Rolfs intention to carry off the kitig and dejlroy him ; as alfo of the/aid Rolfe's^.

intention to piftcl the king, in cafe he had offered to make his ejcape in the night ; asffjjorn at thei

bar of the houfe of peers, 3. July 1648.

An original. From thejame MS. cclle^icns. Vol. XV. N°. 90. Copied by Mr. Thomas Baker. .

I. T AM ready to make oath, that Mr. Richard Ofburne tould me, the king's perfon was in Ju'y 3. 164?^,

X great danger-, & that the faid Rolfe had a defign on foote, for the conveying his maje- ^+-^' ^» •

ftie's perfon to fome place of fecrefy, where onely threei- fhould goe with him, & where they
might difpofe of his perfon as they fhould thinke fitt. Which information from Mr. Ofljurne,

& the afiurance I had of his majeftie's intentions forthwith to come to his parliament, was the
caufe of my engagement in this buifinefl"e.2

2. I am ready likewifeto depofe, that the faid Rolfe came to me (when 1 was a prifoncr in

the caftle 3) &, in a jeering manner, allied me, why the king came notdownc, according to his .

appointment ?4- And then, with great indignation and fury, laid, hee waited almoft three :

1. Probably Major Edmond Rolfe, Capt. Thomas * winder, was ready for an efcape ; but £bme difcoveiy .

BBWreman, & Capt. - - - - Hawes, ' was made by [fome of] thofe concerned in it,- fo that
2. Of the king's intended efcape. '

if lie had proceeded, he would have been fliot dead by .•

3. Committed, no doubt, by means of Rolfe. ' Rolfe.' Echard, p. 646, a» .

4. ' The king, having fawn an iron bar afunder in his

J howres^,
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howres, under the niew plutforme, witli a good piftoll ready charged to receive him, if liec

had come.
Ab. Dowcerr.s

This wasfa'SKHf at the barr, in the houje of peeres, en the i. of July, 1 648. hy [tbefaid'] Dowcett.

Indorfed—' Mr. Do-JL'cett's affidavit conurning tbi king.'

5. Sec more aba*it 0(bornij& Dowcett, in the author Vol. VII. p. 1162. 1168. 1171. 1173. 1181. 1183. 1184.

& place lall quoted. And about Rolf, in Rulhworth, 1185. 1191. 1270.

NUMBER LI.

The petition of M'illiam Ryley, clerk of the records in the Tower, to the lords and commons, for

an incrtafe of his /'alary, jin original ; very fairly u.rote upon parchment. Read 1 1 . /iug.

.1648.

From thefame MS. collefiions. Vol. XXII. N'. 114.

To the Rt. Honhle the lords and commons in parliament affembled, the humble petition of JVilliam

Ryley, clerk of the records in the Tower.

Shcweth,

Aue Tt.' * 'nr^HAT your petitioner hath attended the fervice of the parliament in fuch occafions of

1648.
'

X ^^ records as he hath bin commanded for thefc feven years laft paft, without any
a». C. L confideration being had of liis paines or familie, which is numerous; whereby he is extremely

indebted &: growne into deepe poverty, as well in relation to his own fiibfiftance as to that of

the office, in the breeding and maintenance of clerks neceflary for the attendance of that place,

which cannot be longer ufeful than is fo lupplied,

2. He therefore humbly prays your honours, taking into your remembrance his fludy for

twenty tower years in that office, the better to enable him for your fervice : you will pleafe to

take his paines & charge during thefe unhappy troubles into your grave confidcrations ; & th»t

for tiie future (according to the great love you bear & exprefTe to the publique, which lives

no where more eminently than in the publick records) to fettle fuch a competency on your

petitioner as maie make him live upon the faid office where he ferves, 8c encourage him to in-

ftrudb others in the way, liow they may be mod ferviceable & fit to receive and performe your

honours commands.
And he fhall daily pray, ISc.

Sjcad 1 1. Aug. 1648. NUMBER LII.

InflruHions of the lords and commons, to Colonel Robert Hammond, governor of the Ifle of Wight ;

touching the place of treaty ; fufpeEled perfons ; afujficient guard ; & the king to ^af$ his word
not to depart the ifland (after which the old inJlru£lions of 16. Nov. 1647. fupra, to be vacate,

& thefe new ones ohfervedin the flead of them.) Dated 24. Aug. 1648.

From thefame MS, colleSfions. Vol. XV, N°. 107.1

Die Jovis 24. Aug. 164P.

Refolved, by the lords & commons in parliament aflTembled,

Aug. 14. »• 'TnHAT the place for the treaty fhalbe the towne of Newport in the Ifle of Wight,
• 648. \_ where his majeftie (halbe in the fame ftate & freedome as hee was in when he was laft

*+• ^*''* '• at Hampton-Court, according to the enfuing injlru^ions.

2. That no pcrfon excepted by the two houfes of parliament from pardon, or under reflraint,

or in adtual war againft the parliament by fea or land, or in fuch numbers as may drawe any
juft caufe of fufpicion Ihalbe permitted to come or remain in the faid ifle, during the king's

rcfidcnce there.

I. N, B, Thefe inftruftions are abridged & in part concealed in Rufhworth, Vol. VII. p. 1236.

3. That
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3. That noe perfon who hath beene in armes, or affifted in this unnatural war againft the

parliament, fhalbe permitted to come into any fort or caftle in the faid ifle, during the king's

refidence there-, although he be an inhabitant & hath compounded with the parliament.

4. That noe ftranger or perfon of a foreign nation flialbe permitted to come into the king's

prefence without the order of both houfes of parliament. And that if the king fhall pleafe

to fend for any of the Scotifli nation to advifc with him concerning the affairs of the kingdom
of Scotland only, the governor fhall permit them (having fafe conduft from both houfes) to

come to his majefty.

5. That Colonel Hammond take care there be a fufficient guard for the fafety of the Ifle of
Wight, 8c to hinder the taking away the king's perfon from thence.

6. That his majeftie be defired to pafle his royal word to make his conftant refidence in the

Ifle of Wight, from thu time of his afienting to treat, untill twenty days after the treaty ended

;

iinlefle it be otherwife defired by both houfes of parliament. And, that, after his royal word
fo pafied & his afient given to treat as aforeiaid, from thenceforth the former inftruttions of
the 16. Nov. 1647, be vacated, & thefe obferved. And that Colonel Hammond be authorized

to receive his majeftie's royal word pafi"ed to the two houfes of parliament, according as was
formerly expreflfed ; and fliall certify the fame to both houfes.

Jo. Browne, clei-ic, H. Elfynge, cler. pari.

parliamentor. dom. com.NUMBER LIII.

'John Bro-jone &* Hem-y Elfynge (clerks of the parliament) to Col. Robert Hammond; touching his

new inftruulions . Dated 25. Aug. 1648.

From the/ame MS. colk£lions. Vol. XV. N°. 105.

25. Aug. 1648.

Sir,

WEE hereby fend you certain inftruftions agreed upon by the lords & commons in parlia-

ment affcmbled for you to purfue and obferve j this being all wee have in command,
wee are.

Sir,

Your affeiftionare friends,

'\T\\t names are torn ofi^, but I cuefs they were To. Browne.

H. Elfynge.]

[Indorfedj] Letter to Col. Hammond, with his infl;ru>flions about the treaty.

NUMBER LIV.

^he names of the commijficners, appointed to treat "juith the king in the IJle cf Wight ; &' 0/ the Je-
veral perjons allowed by authority of parliafnent, to attend hira there. Dated 1. September 1648.

From the Hijh of the Treaty of Newporty by Sir Edward Walker, />. 7. 8.

Sept. 2. 1648.

1. '
I
^HIS day the two houfes appointed the underwritten perfons to be their commifiloners

j|_ to treat with the king at Newport in the Ifle of Wight.
1. Algernoon - - - Earl of Northumberland. T

2. Philip Herbert, - Earl of Pembroke.
|

3. William Cecil - Earl of Salifbury. ^Peers.

4. James Earl of Middlefex.

5. William Lord Vifcount Say & Seal. J
6. Thomas Lord Wenman. "j

7. Mr. Denzil Holies. „
•R A/rv wTu- „ T>- • ..

J>Commoners.
8. Mr. William rierpoint.

J

9. Sir Henry \'ane junior. J
D d d !0. Sir
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10. ?';rHarbortle Grimltonc. "j

1 1

.

Mr. Samuel Browne.

, 2. Mr. John Crewe.
^Commoners.

ij^ Recorder of London, j

14. Sir John Potts, bar.

15. Mr. Johp Biilkley.

:. And allowed the following pcrfons, at hismajeftie's defire, to go thither to his majefty.

Mr. Richard Parlons, to go thither, &
thence to Scotland.

2. Duke of Richmond.

•J.
Marquis of Hertford.

4. - - Bertie, Earl of Lyndfey.

^. Earl of Southampton.

6. George Kirke.

7. James Levingfton.

8. Henry Murray.

9. Thomas Davics.

10. Hugh Henn.
11. Humphry Rogers.

12. Will Levitt.

I J. John Rives.

14. Sir Edward Sydenham.

15. Robert Tirwhit.

16. John Houfton.

17. Mrs. Wheeler; vitli fuch maids

as (he will chufe.

Sir Fulke Grevill.

Capt. Titus.

Capt. Burrouahs.

Mr. Creilct.

Mr. Anftie.

Mr. T - - Fierbrafs.

Dr. William Juxon.

Dr. Brian Duppa.

26. Dr. Henry Hammond.
27. Dr. Gilbert Sheldon.

Dr. Oldfworth.

Dr. Robert Saunderfon.

Dr. Thomas Turner.

Dr. Heywood.
Sir Thomas Gardner.

Sir Orlando Bridgman.
Mr. Jeoffry Palmer.

Mr. Thomas Cooke.

Mr. John Vaughan.
Sir Edward Walker.

Mr. Philip Warwic.
Mr. Nicholas Oudart.

Mr. Charles Whitacre.

Mr. Peter Newton.
Mr. Clement Kinnerfley.

21,

22,

24

25

28

29.

33-

34-

35-

36.

37-

3^-

39-

40.

41-

42

IS.

20. _ _
3. Sir Henry Vane ufcd all his arts to obftruft & delay the treaty, in hopes that Cromwell

would difpatch his affairs in Scotland time enough to return, & to ufe more effeftual & po-

werful arguments againit it, than he was furnifhed withall.'

4. The Lord Say, (who was as proud of his quality & of being diftinguifhed from other

men by his title, as any rnan alive) well forefaw what would become of his peerage, if the

treaty proved ineff"edual, & the army fliould make their own model of the government they

would fubmit to (as undoubtedly they refolved fhortly to do) & therefore he did all he could to

work upon the king to yield to what was propofed, &", afterwards, upon the parliament, to be

content with what his majefty had yielded.*

J. Clarendon, 8vo. Vol. V. p. iSjj Id. p. 2o8.

DESIDERATA
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LIBER X.

N U M B E R I.

A diary of pajfages al the treaty of Newport in the IJle of IVigbt, as thefame -were tranfaSted there 1648.
in the months of O£lober (^ November 1 648. 24. C. i.

From the original MS. diary of Nicholas Oudart efq; (then one of the attendants of his majefty
King Charles I. fcf afterwards Latin fecretary to King Charles II.) now in the hands of the
editor, i

30. Sept. 1648.

1. XT[Icholas] 0[udart] arrived at Newport, 30. Sept. 1648. at eleven at night. Oudart's

X^ 2. OSiober, 1648. Monday. MS. Diary.

Morning at nine. fol- i- a-

Religion,

X. HisHnajeflie opened the way to the propofition about religion, faying, he was defirous to Oudart's
hcare what the divines had to deliver, whereby he might be fatisfied in confcience, that epifco- ^1^. Diary,

pacy might be lawfully taken away, & another government fettled ?
f^'- ^" ^•

I. ' Nicholas Oudart efq; was born at Mechlin in

• Brabant, & brought from beyond the feas by Sir Hen-
' ry Wotton, \vho afterwards trailed him with his do-
• meftic affairs. The faid Nicholas Oudart went fecre-

' tarv to Sir William Bofwel, ambailador to the States,

in M,DC,XL. & ihidicd phyfic, of which faculty he
' was created batchelor at Oxford, 3 i.Jan. M,DC,XL1I.
* About which time he became fecietary to Sir Edward
* Nicholas, one of the fecretaries of eftate at Oxon ;

' [then compounded for his delinquency] & afterwards
' attended King Charles I. [at Hampton-Court, & laft

' of all] in the treaty in the lile of Wight, anno

M.DC.XLVIII.' Fajii O.v^n. Vol. I. col. 269.
' The copy which Mr. Royfton printed the "Emeov

' /3acri,\UD' of K. Charles I. from, was written by the
' hand of Mr. Oudart.' See a defence of the vindica-

tion of K. Charles the martyr, juftifying his majeftie's

title to 'Eixiv /Sc-o-iAix)!' ; in anfwer to a late pamphlet
entitled Amvntor. By the author of the Vindication.
4to Lond. m',DC,XCIX. p. 86. & p. 92.

After the murder of K. Charles I. ' Mr. Oudart
' lived for fome time obfcurely. At length he became
' fecretary to the princcfs of Orange.' [And one of
her three executors (the duke of York & the carl of St.

Albans, being the other two) who gives him an high

3 Ddd

charader in her will.] ' Then Latin fecretary to Wil-
' liam prince of Orange [aftenvaids K. William III.]
' & of his council. In which capacity I find him in
' M,DC,LXIX. And afterwards Latin fecretary to K.
' Charles II. He paid his lall debt to nature in Little
' Dean's yard, Weftminfter, about the nativity of our
' Saviour, I\I,DC,VIII.' ¥ajh Oxon. nt fupra.

' There was one Nicholas Oudart of i^ruflels, official

• of Mechlin in Brabant, who died M,DC,VIII. whom
' I take to be the father or uncle to the former.' id. ih.

Note the difference between this hiilory of the treaty
of Newport &: Sir Edward Walker's is, that Sir Edward
gives us exact copyes of all the papers interchanged
between the king & the comniiflioners, & nothing elfe ;

whereas Mr. Oudart abridges thofe papers where he
mentions any of them (which is but feldom) & gives us
the private & public diJcourfe &: other paflages at that
time (as he had daily opportunity to hear & obferve
them) which were often very curious. I began at firft

to note at the end of each day, what Sir Edwar<i Wal-
ker had of the lame (which is very little) but I found it

too tedious to go on with. In fliort, Mr. Oudart's dia-

ry fupplies all the defefts of Sir Edward's narrative ; to

which 1 here once for -all beg leave to refer my readers.

2 i. The
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a. The earl of Northumberland [faid,] that the divines had prepared to fpeake only to that

point, that epifcopacy was not grounded on tiie word of God.

-J.
Mr. Marlhall [laid,] that his p.irt was to inform his majeftie's confcience if he would de-

clare his Icruplcs, conceiving that otiierwife he knew not lu wto fatisfie his majeftie.

4. The king [replied,] that he had no icruples about the church government eftablifiit, in

which he was borne & brought up. Bur, fince it was infilled, upon, [he] was content to de-

clare, that he could not in confcience give way to the alteration of that governmenr, which he

fuppoftd & held to be the moft according to the word of God; w-hich had been delivered

over by the apollK-s to their fucceflbrs, and continued in the Chriftian church uninterrupted

for fifteen hundred years, never any other government appearing; & that, by his coronation

oath, he was obliged to preferve & defend it.

5. Mr. Marlhall [anfwercd,] that if his majeftie infifted purely upon confcience, it did re-

folve into fcripture ; where no fuch bifhop hath any foundation as thofe in England now con-

tended for. And therefore his majeilic's confcience, as to fcripture, was free. Befides, that

none of the bilhops would affert their funftion to he jure divhio. And, if not fo, then at beft

but of ecclefiaftical conllitution, which is alterable. Next, that this hierarchy was tranfmitted

bv the apoftles, was denyed. But that they & the evangclifts were perfons extraordinary,

having in themfelves plenitude of all jurifdidion; in vertue whereof they planted Sc vifited

churches, not to refule upon them, or to exercife jurifdidion over them fingularly, but, whan

they had eftablilht or confirmed them, leaving the government to the elders in common
amoncrft them, who exercifed thofe powers [&] as Hieromehath it, cornmmi confiUo fresbytcro-

rum etcUfix gubemabantur. As for his majeftie's coronation oath, the handling of that per-

tained not to them as divines, & therefore [he] left it to the commiftioners then prefent. And>,

for the point of continuance, it was no argument.

6. The king [replied,] that he fuppofed a proof could not be brought out of fcripture, that

ever prefbyters did ordaine without a bifliop. And that, if government preftiytcrial, couid

be proved to he jure d'rcino^ he would yield the caufe.

7. Mr. Vynes [anfwered,] that no paftage in fcripture can be produced, where the word

bifliop is fo ufed as to fignify other than an identity with prefbyter. But, on the contrary,

that many places fpeak of jurifdidion exercifed by prefbyters without mention of biftiop. That
indeed all the places in fcripture quoted did prove, that the apoftles, evangelifts, & angels

of the churches did exercife jurifdidion in ordination & cenfurcs; but not in the notion of lc»

cal bilhops as now underftood.

«

3. Oilober, 1648.

Morning.
Coronation oath.

Oudart'j I. Mr. Glyn [faid,
"J

that it is doubtful whether the form of the oath now produced, were
MS. Diary, (hat which his majeftie tooke : forafmuch as, if yea ; it fccms to be that which ought not to
fol. 4. a-

Y\zyc been tender'd. And, he was confident, many of his majeftie's predeceffbrs had not

taken it.

2. That however his majeftie might, with a good confcience, give way to the abolition of

epifcopacy. Since a claufe therein fays, that he will maintain the cuftomes of the land j of

which an cfTential one is, to make new lawes for the publique good.

3. That an eflential claufe of the oath provides for the people alfo. Whofe reprefentative

now dcfiring his majeftie's confent to alter efpicopal government, his majeftie might fafclie

give it ; fince bilhops & clergy are included in that reprefentative : forafmuch as the lawes

made in parliament bind them.

4. Againft which his majeftie alledged, that fubfidies could not be levy'd upon them with-

out their confent. And that, in his memory, all the clcrgys tenths had been given by afts of
convocation only.

1. Sir Edward Walker givej us a paper of the king's ' Church. And another called the Anfwer of the Di-
dated 0€t. 1. & called ' hit fcniplcs why he cannot ab- * vines.' p. 38. but not a word of the conference be-
• ibiutcly confcDt to the propolltioa concerning the them & the king on this day, as here related,

5. Mr.
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5. Mr. Glyn replyed, that de fa5lo perhaps it had fo been : yet neverthelcfle his aflertion

held good. And urged, that in law it was certain that the clergy were fubjed: to the lawes of
parliament J as, in calcs of tryall for lyfe, ISc.'^

4. OSiobeVy 1648.
Morning.

BtJJjops lands,

1. His majeftie conceived the alienation of bifliops lands to be facrilege. Omlart's

2. [It was] objefted, that many examples of his majeftie's predeceflbrs, who alien'd church MS. Diary,

lands to lay ufes, did evince the contrary. And that, if to aliene in all cafes were facrilege, ^°'' ^- ^'

then the reverting of abbats lands, when the corporation was extinft, would be fo. Which
was fuppofed otherwife.

3. This difpute was referred to the evening.3

4. And a paper was prefented to his majeftie, that his paper, fent to London by Titus, was
not facisfa(5tory.+

4. OHober, 1648.
Afternoon.

1. His majeftie faid, that he was content to joyne iflue with Sir Henry Vane's difcourfe in Oudart's

rhe morning, in either of his three acceptions of facrilege. (But becaufe, as to the point of ^^S. Diarjv

Gonfcience, there was a paper of his preparing in anfwer to that of the divines) he would not ^°'' ^* ^-

infift upon other now but prudential confiderations concerning that propofition before him.
And defired the commifTioners to confider,

2. That the ordinance, defired now to be made a law, did involve feveral inconveniences
& failures in juftice. As namely,

3. That bilhops lands (which were given by the crowne) were here taken quite away from it,

without any rccompencej & the bifliops themfelves expofed to ftarve, for want of provifion
for them.

4. That, if all ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion were taken away, no probats of wills could be had ^

nor any atts of ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion (as marriages, ordinations, i^c.)

5. And, if the funftion of epifcopacy was totally aboliflied, even the ordinations made un-
der the late fettled prefbytery fince 1646. & thofe alfo de futtiro, would be voyd.

6. His majeftie added, as a note upon the by, that it would be fcandalous to take away
epifcopacy generally ; never any fuch thing having been any where attempted.

7. [It was] replyed by Mr. Glyn, that his majeftie's faid exceptions were good. And, if he.

pleafed to let them down in paper, they ftiould be tranfmitted to the parliament for their de-
termination.

8. But, as for the laft, they thought it was but a doubt, & not intended to be infifted on by
his majeftie. Who avowed it.

9. Refolved, that to morrow the following propofition be debated, concerning the aflemblf
of divines.

ID. Mr. William Murray junior, came to Newport.

s

5. Oaober, 1648.

At nine in the morning,

AJJembly of drjines £s? directory.

1. His majeftie declared, that his intention was (however his paper upon this fubjedl came Oudart's

ihort in expreffion) that his conceffion of this branch fhould not only comprehend an approba- MS. Diary,,

tion of the aflcmbly for three years to come as from this time, but ftiould looke back to con- ^"'' 7* ^••

firm them for all the time paft.

2. Thar, concerning the direftory & utter abolifliinge of the Common Prayer Booke, he
had fome fcruples, viz.

?< Here, in. the margin is added Mr. Browne's Sir Edward Walker.
argument this Not a word ot" this day's conference 4. See their paper in Sir Edw. Walker, p. 48,
in Sir Edward Walker. 5. Not a word of all thele afternoon matters in Sir

3. Not a word of this difcourfe about bifl.op's lands in Edward Walker,

J. That
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3. That it would prove of ill confequcncc to condemn the Common Prayer Be booke of or-

ders, which had been elUbliihcd in the glorious reformation of England, & fettled by five fe-

vcnill ads of parliament, & been commended by tlie reformed churches abroad.

4. That it would be a great inlctt fi incouragemcnt to popery.

5. That it would be thought a Itrange thing if this certaine forme fliould be taken totally

away, is: no other put in the place thereof; feeing that there was no chriftian church but had a

fcft forme of worfhip. And he thought it a point of confcience to infill upon a let forme, not

only in private, but in publick, occafions i & would be glad therein of fpeech with the di-

vines.

6. And that the diredlory (in the preface whereof all fett formes are condemned) is fo much
nothing in it fclfc, as that even malTc might be faid by the rule thereof; yea, & a fermon

formed out of the rules thereof.

7. That he might perhaps be content the Common-Prayer might fleepe, fo as no man might
be forced toufe it for three years. And that, he conceived, an aft might be fo penned as to

lay it by during the three years that tlie diredory fhould ftand. And that a quiet & peaceable

time (for in fuch a one Our Saviour publiflied his gofpcl) would be bell to form a new way of

worfhip, or to reform this, if any defcrts were found in it.

8. [It was] replyed, that, if fo his majellie pleafed, what he had faid about the confirma-

tion ot the aflembly from their beginning & continuation for three yeares hence, might be re-

prefented to both houfes.

9. The Lord Say [added,] that they conceived no ill confequence would enfue from taking

away totally the Common-Prayer-Bookc ; but rather that, rei^us fic Jlantibus, it would be a

means to fettle the peoples minds-, efpecially if it were remembred what King James faid at

an alfembly in Scotland, that tiie Common-Prayer was but the mafie-book ill tranllated, fc

had been petitioned againll: in almoll all parliaments, & had been reformed ic felf in the fecond

of Queen Elizabeth ; & might as well now, upon greater light, be aboliflied. And, if fett

forms be necelfary, the directory itfelf, permitting the Lord's Prayer, & being convertible into

fett forme [would do.l

to. That his majeftie had confented toeftablifli the directory for three yeares by a law, which
was not confident with the Handing of the Common-Prayer-Booke ; &, having acknowledged
this book not to be of divine inllitution but humane, his majeftie could not juftly fcruple at

the alteration dcfired.

1 1. That as war was an ill fettler of worfhip, fo peaceable times perhaps ran out into other

impediments. And, happily, this mingled time might not be improper to fettle the diredtory

now mentioned, fince it had coll much time to forme it & much confultation, & had been alfo

in practice.

12. Mr. Bulkeley added, that many days of the treaty were paft, little was done, much be-
hind J &, it was his wiih

—

nonjero/apere.

13. This evening there was no conference, i

6. Oaober, 1648.
At nine in the morning.

Covenant.

Oudan'i I. His majeftie profelTcd that he remained unfatisfied, how he could be brought to fwear
M>. Diarjr-, to the covenant himfelf, or appoint the impofing of it upon others ; being well alfijred, that
'"" the laying on of oaths upon men (efpecially fuch as brought with them a penalty which by the

grcatnefs thereof did tempt or terrify [men] unto [a compliance]) was that which ought to be
moft tenderly attempted ; both as it tended to teach men to find out evafions to avoid the
tycs of them (which are the only fure ways of binding civill focictys) & as, in this cafe, it re-

fpecltd the Icgiflative power of king & parliament; who, if refolved to alter any part of go-
vernment, could not do well to bind a people by oath to make alterations.

2. Befirlcs, his majeftie obferved, tlie Scottifii intcrell to be interwoven throughout the
covenant : which he thought implied a contradiftion to their inftrudions.

J. .Nothing of all thcfc paflages on Ocl, 5. in Sir Edward Walker.

J. Alfo
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7^. Alfo his majeflie obiervcd, it was fubjeft to contrary interpretation. Forarmuch as it

hail been taken by divers men in divers fenfes; & fo it did bind thenn fcverally to maintainc

their fevcral lenfes. And, he conceived it to involve the takers, in perjury ; & himfelf, in a

contradidion, in one branch, to take away his prerogative ; &, in anotlier, to maintain it.

Judging it deviled, only to bring fnares upon men j not to diftinguifli a good fubjed from a

bad : as the oaths of ilipremacy & allegiance did.

4. [It was] rcply'd, that although mention was made of Scotland in the covenant, & that,

by the large trcary, that nation feemed intereftcd in this; yet a fpcciall declaration had been

made to barr them. And his majeflie was prayed to underftand this propofition as it related

to Englill) intcreft only. For fo it was confonant to their inftrudtions.

5. Mr. Glyn [added,] that, for the penalty, it was referved to the future determination of

both houfes, & might become eafy. Wherein, if his majeftie pleafed to be farther fatisfied,

they would be ready to tranfmit to both houfes any paper he ihould give them.

6. Mr. Pierpoint faid, that with the legillative power it might confift, nay was in favor

of it.

[After a large hiatus^]

7. My Lord Pembroke (then prolocutor) faid, that the wars had been caufed by miftakes; Oudart's

thefe miiliakes, by the wars. If his majeftie would now give a good meeting to his people, MS. Diary,

thofe would be redify'd. If he had faid amifte, he defired pardon. ^°'' 9- ^•

8. His majeftie reply'd, he had fpoken very well, & defired but this ; that, as he bore a

great deale with his people, they now prefcnt would beare a little wich him. And then no

doubt there would foone be a good underftanding.z

6. OElober, 1648.

At five at night.

1. The king's divines having finifned fhe;r paper 3 in anfwer to that of the others, his ma- Oudart'sMS.

jcftie caufed it to be read in the prefence of the biftiop & divines of both fides •, & defired, that ^ol- 9- ^•

the commiffioners, fervants & otiiers, having been prefent at the reading of that, might be

alfo admitted to hear this. And accordingly all who would came in on both fides.

2. His majeftie delivered the paper to Mr. Vynes. Who aflied, if his majefty did expe£l

then an anfwer, or would be content to grant a longer time (which would be requifite for a well-

weighed aniwer) if the commiffioners would be content to permit their pains to be imploy'd

therein ?

3. His majeftie faid, he was not fo fevere as to defire a prefent anfwer ; but would be glad

if, in convenient time, they ftiould have any thing to offer which was material to the points in

hand ; profeffing, that therein lay his fcruples which yet were not fatisfy'd •, although, he

acknowledged [himfelf] not to have abfolute flcill in what was fett downe in this his paper in

every part of it, but that he relyed for thofe particulars upon fuch honeft men as, he was alfured,

would not deceive him.

. 4. Wiicreupon Mr. Vynes took the freedom to obferve, that then poITibly thofe fcruples

were not fo much his majeflie's as other men's ?

5. Whereat his majeftie a little warmly replyed, that it was a miftake. For his fcruples

were really his owne, "& contained in his firft paper.4 But that in this larger paper, they were

explained & enlarged only, by way of anfwer to that paper they had given him in order to his

fatisfaclion upon them.

6. Mr. Marfhall ingenuoufiy acknowledged, that they had, in their paper, faid all that they

could, in anfwer to his majeftie's fcruples ; & conceived, it would be lofle of time to lengthen

the difpute : but oifred, if any thing was obfcure, to cleere it.

7. His majeftie recommended to them the ferious perufal of his paper now delivered. And
hoped, they would find weight in it. As, he affured them, that what was fatisfaftory in theirs,

fhould have its operation with him, who loved truth, & would fubmit to it, wherever he

found it.

2. Nothing of all this morning difcourfe in Sir Ed- 3. See that paper in Sir Edward Walker, p. 43.

ward Walker. 4. See that paper in Sir Edward Walker, p. 38.

8. So
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S. So the billiops fv divines were (.lilmillecl. Ami his m.ijcfUe declared to the commifllon-

«rs, that he hoped next d.iy by ten a clock to have his paper ready in anlwer to theirs, con-

cerning the whole propofition for religion. 5 But

7. O£!okr, 1648.

Ondsrt'j I. His majedie's faid paper not being ready, there was no meeting with the commilTioners

MS. Diary, this day; only liis majertie lent Sir Edward Walktr toexcufe the lame: promifing, it fliould

tol. 10. b.
jj^. rfjjy againll Monday morning next. 'Till when, he defiretl, the commiilioners would

make no difjutch to the houfes. Wliicli they accordingly promiled as in relpedt to the

treaty.

2. His majeftic this afternoon heard read feveral draughts of an anfwer upon the propofition

for religion; dilliked all; & was in a great perplexity about the point of abolifhing epifco-

pacy, even to Ihedding of teares. At lall: Mr. W. deviled a draught, importing the regulating

of the function ; & that his majeftie was not unwilling to give way to an alteration, fo that

fundion was preferved in cfTentials.'

7. 05Joher, 1648.

Oiidart's 1. This evening happened a very memorable thing.

MS. Di.ir>-, 2. A young gentlewoman of about fixteen years of age, Elizabeth Stevens of Winchcftcr,
4ol. 10. b.

can-ie into the prefcnce chamber to be touched for the evill, which flie was fuppofed to have ;

& therewith one of her eyes (that namely on the left fide) was lb much indifpofed, that by her

owne .5t her mother's teftimony (who v.^as then alfo prcfent) flie had not feene witli that eye of

above a month before.

3. After prayers, read by Dr. [Robert] Sanderfon-, the maide kneeled downe among others,

likewifeto be touched. And his majeftie touched her, & put a ribbon, with apiece of money
at it, in ufuall manner, about her neck. Which done, his majeftie turned to the lords (viz.

.the duke of Richmond, the earl of Southampton & the earl of Lindfey) to difcourfc with

them. And the laid young gentlewoman of her owne accord laid openly, now, God be praifed !

I can fee of this fore eye. And afterwards declared, flie did fee more &c more by it; & could,

by degrees, endure the light of the candle. All v/hich his majeftie, in the prefcnce of the

faid lords & very many others, examined himfelf, & found to be true.*

4. And it hath been fince difcovered, that, fome months agone, the faid young gentle-

woman profcflcd, that, as Ibone as flie was come of age fufEcient, (lie would convey over to

the king's ufe all her kir.d ; which to the valew of about i^ol. per amium, her father deceafcd

had left her fole heyre unto.

Sunday, 8. OEloher, 1648.
I. Dr. [Thomas] Turner, deane of Canterbury, preached before his majeftie in the faid pre-

fcnce-chamber, upon John v. 14. Afterward Jejiis findeth him in the temple & faith unto bimt

behold, thou art made whole : fm no more, left a worje thing come unto thee.-

Monday, 9. Otlober, 1648.

Morning, 10. a clock.

Religion. Militia.
Oudan'f I. }.];s majeftie, being come to the meeting, acquainted the lords hi. commiflioncrs, that

f Li '^b^'
'^*'"g'^ ^^ ^^'^ httn. fomewhat long about it, yet he had now brouglit them \\\% final anjwer to

them of the fecond propofition, being that for religion. 3 In which the comniiffioners found

5. Nothing of all this afternoon's difcourfc in Sir ' defigncd flioukl coiiie, after his death, to the Bodleian
Edvv. Walker. ' Ijbraiy. Perhaps Mr. Willis can tell you more about

I. No paflagcs of this day in Sir Edward Walker. ' this MS. I had a light of it many years agoe, & read
* It may not l)e amifs here to infert part of a letter, ' the preface ; which, as I remember, is remarkable,

written fo the publiflier., by Mi. 'I'homas Hcarne, * But 1 do not cxpecJt to fee the book again, lam,
the Oxford antiquary. Ej„_ „,„^ Oxon. ' ^^^'- Sir,

* Reverend Sir, Feb. 13, i7;o. ' Your obi. humble fervanf,'*•••* The cures of the evil performed by K. ' Tho. Htarne.
* Charles I. were very extraordinary. An account of 2. No paflages of this day in Sir Edward Walker.
* fomc performed in the latter part of his life, may be 3. See that anfwer at large in Sir Edward Walker.
•* in a MS. written by Sir Edward Warcup, which he p. 49.

fo.Tie
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fome wants; viz. the word/W/ not put in, &c. Which his majeftie caufed to be fupplied

prefently. And then delivered it to my lord of Pembroke, then proloquutor.

2. Defiring their paper about the militia. Which they delivered. And, in anfwer to it,

his majeftie gave them a paper prefaced with reafons of his majeftie's concefllons ; & concluded
with his majeftie's abfolute aflent, as defired.

3. Mr. Recorder fpake to the faid preface, fuppofing it better left out for divers coafidera-

tions alleaged. The like motions others made. Whereupon his majeftie omitted the preface,

& nakedly confented to the propofition.t

N. B. To this page is faftened a fcrap of paper with a drop of fealing wax, whereon arc

wrote thefe words, manu ipfius regis.

Finall anfwer.

Hotifes to refpeSl,

Covenant Jatisfie,

Tuejday, 10. 0£f. 1648.
Ireland.

Morning, nothing done.

Evening, at four.

1. His majeftie & the commiffioners met, & he told them, that he thought, by that hour, Oudart's

4iis anfwer to their propofition 2 would have been ready ; but he failed thereof, wanting the ^'S. Dian',

communication of thole he ufed to confult withall. And therefore, tho' he had the anfwer in^°^" '^' *'

his hand, he muft do v.ith them as the man did with the juftice of peace, who faid, ' I have
"* brought here a couple of white capons, but you muft not have them.'

2. His majeftie promifed not to fail them to morrow morning.3

Wednejday, 11. OSf. 1648.

Morning at nine.

Ireland.

1. His majeftie delivered to the commiflioners his anfwer in writing to their propofition Ovidart's

about Ireland. Which (after they had withdrawn) they conceived to be fuch as would occafion ^IS. Diarj-,

their delivery of a paper, to ftiew how it was not permitted by their inftructions, that they ^°'' '^' ^'

(hould abate of the indefinit time mentioned in the propofition, isc.

2. His majeftie (whilft that paper was making ready) prepared & foone after delivered in

his final anfwer to them upon their propofition. Which was, that he granted it as defired, fo

as the nomination of the deputy & chief officers of that kingdom might be for tv.enty vears.

3. Which laft claufe Mr. P[ierpoint] conceived (in private) would not ftick with the
houfes.

Evening at fix.

Puhlic debts.

I. The commiffioners delivered to his majeftie the propofition for publique debts, fcff,

Whereunto his majeftie promifed to return anfwer to morrow at four in theevening.4

Thurjday, 12. Oct. 1648.

Morning. Nihil.

Evening at five.

Publique debts,

1. In the evening at five a clock his majeftie (refolving to avoyde debates henceforth as much Oudart's

as he can) delivered in his anfwer upon this propofition. Wherewith the commiffioners not ^*''- Dian',

being fatisfied, but, by a paper, defiring his majeftie's full confenr—The king gave in his finall
^°^' '5- ^

anfiver to them thus.

2. For a final anfwer to you, as to your propofition of the 11. of Odober, concerning pub-
lique debts, i^c. & to your paper of the 12th. concerning the fame.

1. Then the commimoners deiiv/;rei! in a paper about 3. Nopaflages of this day in Sir Edward Walker.
Ireland. Which fee in Sir Edward Walker, p. 53. 4. See tlieir paper concerning debts & dr.rcagcs in Sir

2. About Ireland. Ed-\ard Walker, p. 45.

E e e ?. His
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3. His maicftie doth confcnt to your propofition, as is defired j lb as the ad or ads be agreij

on &' prclVnud within the Ipace of two years, & extended only to debts, damages & publique

Uii's incurred by that time.

4. This (by another paper) the commiflioncrs exprefied they would tranfmit to both houfes. I

And the Earl ot" Northumberland gave in a new propofition, viz. concerning [making void

all] honours, t-'^V. Wliereunto his nujellie promiled anfwer to morrow at four in the evening,

litJay, 13. 0/7. 1648.

In the morning, no meeting.

Evening, at five.

Honors.

1. At night, about five a clock, his majeflie met the commifTioners, & gave tlicm his anfwcc

to the propofition about honors, &c. That he confented, as is defired.

2. Then his majellie delivered alfo his own propofitions ; which the commifTioners received ;

& withdrew.

.1. At their return they delivered a paper, acknowledging the receipt of his majcflie's faid

anfwer -, which they would tranfmit to both houfes.

4. But then they moved his maieflie to confiderof the lafb claufe of his propofitions, being

an anfwer to their lucceeding propofition ; which (if his majeftie would have goe up to Lon-
don) they could not proceed in.

5. The king therefore withdrew his paper, & received their propofition concerning delin-

quents ; to which he conceived it would be Monday e're he could give anfwer. So the meet-

ing ended.'

Saturday, 14. Oif. 1648.

No meeting.

Sunday, 15. Oil. 1648.

1. Dr Heywood preached.

2 Hardwick the melTcnger from London with the votes of non-fatisfadion in

the anfwer to the propofition for religion.

2

J Bofwell at Portfmouth.

Monday, 16. 0£l. 1648.

Deli)iquents.

I. Hismajcflie came early to the meeting, & delivered a paper of general anfwer; [viz.']

Charles R.
1. In anfwer to your propofition of the 13th of this inffant concerning delinquents, his ma-

jeftie faith, he cannot confent thereto, as it is now propofed.

2. But (to the end the memory of pad, & occafions of future, difFerences may bee taken

away) his majeftie defires, that his two houfes would take into their fpeedy confideration an

ad of oblivion & indemnity, to be pafTed with fuch limitations & provifions as flialbee agreed

by his majeftie & his two houfes. Upon the treaty whereof, the matter of this propofition

may come in dcbate.3

Newport the 16. of OElober, 1648.
[Signed, as above, by the king's own hand.]

2. W hereunto the commifTioners ofFered their reafons, how they found it fliort of what they

could accept.

3. His majeftie in fine withdrew it.

4. And then the Earl of Northumberland in a paper prefentcd the two houfes votes afore-

mentioned, by which they were authorized to afke his majcftie's fuller anfwer upon the pro-
pofition of religion.

5. The meeting was adjourned 'till the evening, & then again adjourned 'till next morning;
his majcftie's anfwer upon the propofition for delinquents not being yet ready.

1. See their proporuion conccroing dcIinqueDts in Sir 2. See thofc votes in Sir Edward Walker, p. 61.
Kdward Walker, p. 57. ,. This paper not in Sir Edward Walker.

6. This
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6. This day Mr Ofborn, & after him Mr. Edward Villicrs arrived. Bofwell was

at Ryde.4

Tuefday, 17. 0£l. 1648.
At nine in the morning.

;

Delinquents.

King's fropofitions.

I. His majeftie delivered to the commillioners his final anfwer to them upon the propofitions Oudart's

concerning delinquents, &: declared his rcfolution it fliould be lent up (though it was moved, MS. Diary,

that, fince it denied much of the propofition, it would be unfatisfaftoiy to the houfes) hoping, '
''*• *

that if what he granted therein were well confidered, it might give good fatisfadlion ; & per-

haps even that which he denied might be underftood to be for the publique peace he hoped

for.

a. His majeftie therefore defired them feverally to recommend it to the two houfes, as alfo

his owne paper of propofitions, which his majeftie delivered at the fame time to the com-
miflioners, viz.

I. ' That his majefty may be fettled in a condition of honor, freedom, & fafety ; & have the

* faith of his two houfes for the fame.

II. ' That his majeftie may be reftored to the poflefTion of his lands & revenues.

III. ' That he may have compenfation for thofe revenues & profits, which his majeftie, for

* the fatisfa<5tion of his two houfes, in this treaty, hath, or ftiall, confent to part withall.

IV. * And that an a6t of oblivion & indemnity may be pafled, to extend to all perfons, for

* all matters, with fuch limitations & provifions, as ftiall be agreed between his majeftie &
* his two houfes.'

3. This done, the commilTioners delivered to his majeftie a paper wherein they preft^e him Oudart'g

(according to the votes aforementioned & inftruflions on that behalf) to give his full anfwer to ^^f'
•^'-'^'Tj

^, =^ . r ,• / t) tol. 15. a.
the propohtion for religion.

4. His majeftie thought it very hard meafure, that, after fo much granted, it fliould be yet

faid, he had not given a fatisfaftory anfwer •, efpecially when that faying comes not accom-

panied with particulars, how & wherein his anfwer is not contentfull.

5. It was laid, tiiat, if his majeftie pleafed, a paper might be given in, by which the com-
milTioners would obferv^e to him the points v/herein his anfwer v/as ftiort. And that then they

would be ready to give his majeilie, in debate, the beft fatisfaclion, reafons & arguments they

could, to induce his ccnfcnt to all thofe points. And that, fince their divines had thought

upon fome confiderations by way of anfwer to the paper of his majeftie's reply to them, if his

majeftie pleafed, they might be (extrajudicially, as before) admitted, being in order to fatisfie

his majeftie's confcience.

6. Both thefe motions the king willingly accepted (only he defired it might be remembred,

. that the faid divines were not pern"iitted to fpeak to him upon the point of facrilege, which

was a great fcruple in his confcience) & appointed four a clock in the evening for the meeting

accordingly.

tuefday, x-j.OElohe"., 1648.

At four in the evening.

Religion.

1. His majefde firft (the bifliops, divines, Mothers on both fides being admitted into the Oudart's

room) heard Mr. Vynes read the rejoynder to his majeftie's reply, which was very long, of MS. Biar>-,

about {t\i:x\ or eight ftieets, in maintenance of their anfwer, & tending generally to perfuade ^°'* 'S- s-

his majeftie, that epifcopacy may be altered. Which his majeftie noted in confequen: in the

proof. That therefore it m.uft be fo.

2. The conclufion of that rejoinder was very civil 8; full of rhetorick, & gave a great tefti-

mony of the learning couched in his majeftie's paper, & highly applauded his majeftie's piety

as another Conftantine, tfc

4. Thefe paflages are not in Sir Edv.ard Walker. i. 2. I^^othing of all this in Sir Edward Walker.

I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. Nor thefe paffhges.

E e e 2 J. His
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' ^^. His majcftic thanked tlicm (iv's. Mr. MarOuU, Mr. Vynes, Mr. Corel & Mr. Seaman)

for'thcir grcjt pains, & Hiid, he would take confKleration of their paper.

4. The coiiimiflioncrs then prel'cntcd their paper, Ihewing the dilFcrcnces 'twixt what was

defircd in the propofition concernijjg religion, Jk what [was] olTcrcd in his majeftic's anfwer.*

5. Mr. Crew argued, from what his majclly iiad already done in oftVing to fettle the prefby-

terv for three yearcs, that his confcicnce might be fatisfy'd [as] to what was more defired.

6. The king faid he mull be anfwered in two forts. Firll, his argument was very uncha*

ritable. Next it was certain, that a fin at one time is none at another. And that it might

Hand with confeience even in this high point, to take three years to be fatisHcd himfclf, or to

ixive as much to fatisrie his houfcs.

7. Then his majeftie finding it late, appointed the next morning for a debate upon the faid

paper, ^ gave to his bilhops & divines the new long paper he had from thofe on the other fide.

IFediiefday, 18. Otlol/er, 1648.

9 in the morning.

Religion.

Ondart's i. j-Jis majeftie came to the meeting prepared to fpeake to the point of facrilege. But,

rV"
6**'^'' *^'^'" '^'^ majeitic's preface, wherein he noted that he was fo far from a condition of freedom,

that, on the contrary, he was threatened with a fudden return to clofe prifon, & with other

dangers intimated from all hands, if he confentcd not to what was now dcfircd ; which might

leave an imputation on him on the one fide, as if he were 'frighted with dangers ; or, on the

other, as if he were made llubborn by defpifing them ; whereby he was in a great ftreight how
to carry himfclf, & in a ibange dilemma.'

:. Mr. Lord Say flood up 8c fpake to the point of epifcopacy, fuppofing that if it were

made clcare to his majeftie as it was to him, that the bifliop in fcripture was not touched in the

bill propofed, then it would not be matter of confcience (which, his lordlliip acknowledged,

was not to be forced otherwife than by perfuafion) in his majeftie to confent to the abolition

defired.

2

(_N. B. on the back of tlie 16. leaf is pinned a loofe leaf, wherein are thefe words written, b)j;

the king's own hand.]

Not the binge. They cannot take it as

Taken away all but ap

:

a matter of con :

/iteration not alienation. They wer of myne.

If you u-ill declare. Sacriledge.

Lcrds fratified againjl ah : Ingenuity.

ll'ith tyme I may. Sad condition of the K: many
ih.

Take a right way
If you don't that, this is not.

[Thcfc were minutes, as I take it, of what his majefty either fpoke, or intended to fpeak,.

as on this day, at the treaty-houfe ; & it is like he took this individual paper in his hand, by
way of memorandum, when he went thither j & afterwards. gave it Mr. Oudart. F.P.~\

• Set that paper in Sir Edward M'alker. ' & not from the top of the houfe by the help of lad-

3. 4.. 5. 6. 7. Nothing of all this in Sir Edward Walker. * ders, for 1 have heard too much of that talked of by
I. A little before this the king received a letter, in ' fome near him. Farther, I defire none may be truft-

which were thefe wortls ' There is a notable defign ' ed herewith but your fon & Lsvet, The Prince of
* to which arc agreed the array & parli.iment, by con.- • Orange will not fail I know to fend a fliip ; but I have
' curring counfcls ; to which end an exprcfs is fent to too great reafon to apprehend, if he rely thereon, his
* Cromwcl, to difpofc of his majeftie. Many here wifli ' intention will be made fniftrate, as not coming time
' (for his fripndt in the city are numerous) that the king ' enough—For your own partictilar, 1 have fuch grounds
* would thoroughly concede, to prevent dangers in- ' of the governor's indifguft of his majeftie's tlcape, as
' cuirbing; but 1 fear, if good be not intended him, *

if performed, fliall never bring you into any cxamina-
* no condcfccntion of his can avert it. If then he will ' tion or trouble about it.' Ecbard, (from Mr. Wag.-
' [bcjtakc him to his efcapc, let him do it on Thurfday flaffe) p. 649. a.
* or Friday nc»t ; but by all means out of fwne door, 2. No paffage of this day in Sir Edward Walker.

Thurfdayt
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Thurfday, 19. Oil. 1648.

In the evening.

Religion.

T. Ilis majeflie Tent word to the commiflioncrs by Sir E. W. that his anfwer was not ready, Oudart's

8c therefore [that he] could not meete till to morrow morningi but then v/ould not faile at ^^S- Diary,

sine a clock.
fol. i8. a.

2. They replyed, that they fliould accordingly attend, 5c hoped his majeftie's anfwer would
be the more latisfadory.i

Friday, 20. 0£t. i648»
At 9. in the morning.

Religion.

X. His majcftie began with an excufe of what perhaps had fallen from him in the former OudartV
day's meeting, which was not intended as to any man's particular, but occafioned by the MS. Diary^.

earneftefs of the difputation.2 *°^' '^' ^
No meeting that night.

Saturday, 21. OH. 1648.

Religion.

I. Hismaiefbic enlarged his anfwer to the propofition about religion, & then delivered the Oudart'j

fame to the commiflioners. But having been .'•cmembred that there was a needlefs claufe in MS. Diary-;^

k, his majeltie caufed it to be refumed, that to be omitted, & fo delivered it to be tranfmitted '^* ^*"

to London ; & defired the next propofition, v/hich was accordingly delivered to his majeftie j

tj/i. concerning the

Nomination of officers.

1. Wliereunto his majeftie confented as defired j the nomination to continue in the twa
houfes for ten years. Next was prefented the propofition concerning

London.

3. To which his majeftie confented as defired. Then was delivered the propofition con-
cerrning the

Great Seal.

4. Whereto his majeflie confented as defired. Laftly (being indeed the lafl: in the roll of
the propofuions) the commilTioners tendered to his majeftie the propofition touching the

Court of wards.

3

5. Whereunto his majeftie likewife gave his aflent, as defired; fo as 100,000/. \^per annum'\

were affured for it to him & his heyres & fucceflbrs.

6. All thefc fcverally the commiflioners received to be tranfmitted to the houfes, & exprefledj

that they would go on in the treaty, according to their inftruftions.

7. To which, when his majeftie afked, whether they had then any more propofitions to

deliver ?

8. The commiflioners replied, they meant that they lliould proceed as they faw the houfes

to direft, not knowing how they would be fatisfy'd with the anfwers fent up ; & holding the

treaty not ended till their pleafure was known.

[9. Note, to the twentieth leaf, which is a blank, is pinned another leaf, wherein is written,}

1 o. -(^ coward'sfill unjqfe, but courage knowes

No otherfoe, but him who doth oppofeA-

IT. This his majeftie wrote at the treaty-houfe in. Newport In the Ifle of Wight, 21. 0£V»,

1,648.5

1 2. Tw 'Apyuptu v7rojci(r(rfl<xi 'uTa.vra,.^

13. This the Marquis of Hertford writ at the fame time.7

i» No paflages of this clay in Sir Edward Walker. 4. Manu propria ipfius regis.

a. No paflages of this day in Sir Edward Walker. 5. Manu Nich. Oudart.

3. See the king's leveral anfwers to all thefe propofl- 6. Manu Marchionis dc Hertford.

tion? more, at large in Sir Edw. Walker, p. 64, &c, 7. Manu N. Oudart.

34* Alt
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Oudart't

MS. DiiT)',

tol. SI. a.

Oudan's
MS. Diiry,

fol. :i. a.

Oudan's
MS. Diar}-,

fol. 23. a.

Oudan's
MS. Diar>-,

fol. ty a.

1 4. Apicktbank & a picklock, both are alike evil,

Tie difference is, ll.us trots, that ambles to the devil.^

15. This couplet his majcitie made at the caftle upon an occafion.*

IVedneJday, 25. Ott. 1648.

1. Bcint; faft-d.iy [Dr. Richard BaylieJ Bifliop of SaKbury, preached on Pf. xlij. j.

(or 6. veric) part of tlie verfe, "xhy art thou cojl dowiie, O myJoule, i^ ixihy art thou, dijquieted

within me ?

2. Mv lord made a moil: pious prayer, fuitable to the occafion & time.

3. Tliis part of Scripture is either a foliloque or a dialogue betwixt the rational faculty of

man ?< the flclh.

4. The parts of the text, lying in queftions, illuftrated by tlie contemplations of Anfelme

& others.

5. Man ought to qucftion with himfelf, enter into thy chamber, commune with thy heart, tf be

ftilL

6. The heathen's example alledged, who called himfelf every night to an account, cui hodie

feccato objiitijli ? quid melior, quidve praviorfalius es ?

7. The father's expreffion. Nemo ntihi inurbe tarn propc, tamprocul,

3. God's goodnefs to afflift his people. Profperity no fign of the right way, as fometimes

Bellamiine m.ade it the feventh note of a true church -, but afterwards, in a fermon to the

Leaguers in France, was driven to contradift himfelf in a diameter, &; to fay, that tribula-

tion is one of the furefl: charaders of God's children; as Daubiny relates.

9. General divifion, into foule & confcience.

10. The latter fourfold, j. a confcience quiet & not good. ij. good, 8c not quiet, iij.

good & quiet, iv. neither good nor quiet.

Sunday, 29. 0<5?. 1648.

I. Dr. [Thomas] Turner, [Dean of Canterbury] preached. Cone unto me allye that are

heavy laden, \£ Iwfll refrejh you, &c.

'tuejday night late, ult. OEl. 1648.

I. Sir Peter Killegrew arrived.

Wedenjday, i. Nov. 1648.

At 9. in the morning.
I. His majeflie met the commifTioners at the treaty-houfe, & the Earl of Pembroke being

then in the chair, delivered to his majeflie,

1. The votes, that fall-days & lord's days were none of the fourty aPTigned for continuance

of the treaty.

11. The votes of both houfes, {hewing wherein & why they are not fatisfy'd with his maje-

flie's anfwcr to religion.

III. The two houfes demand, of his majeftie's declaration againft the Lord of Ormond, now
in Ireland ; together with tranfcripts & extrafls from Colonel Michael Jones.

3

2. His majeftie, by paper, defired to know, if they had farther time in their inftruilions,

feeing elfe he fliould be over-flreightned ?

3. And that the bifliops of Armagh, Exon, Worcefter, Rochefter, Dr. Fern & Dr. Morley
[might be allowed to attend him.]

4. They anfwer, no ; nor know of none to be added ; but prefle anfwer to the church &
to Ireland.

5. His majeflie replies, that the world knowes where & how he was many monthes before

the treaty, & declares to have done nothing about Ireland (fince tiie firft votes) but now with

the commifTioners. That, if the peace cnfue, he will make good his concefTion of the article

of Ireland : but, mcanc time, will make no fuch declaration as defired.

Manu ipGus regit.

Caiamo N. Oudart.
3. F!ee thofe papers at large in Sir Edward Walker,

p. 69. i^c.

6. Here-
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6. Hereupon a fmall debate was had. Mr. P[irrepont] endeavouring to Ihew the fitnefs of
kich a declaration, notwithftanding any parties concerned-, it being (as he conceived) im-
plied, that his majeftie gave no authority to Lord Ormond ; tiien, that any other was voidc,

becauie againll a law of the land ; iji then urged his nnajeftie's many proclamations & decla-
rations, i^c.

J. This was declared not to belong to the prefent treaty, but to be a ncceflary declaration

for keeping up the law already made.
8. His majeftie replied, that he had done what he conceived fit to fatisfie the two houfes;

& law no realbn why they Ihould not be fatisfied therewith, as well as they were with his anfwer

to the propofition itfelf. And wondered his propofitions were not thought upon at all, he
having done fo much upon theirs.

9. The commifTioners withdrew. And, foon after, brought in a paper, prefling his majeftie's

anlwer, & exprelTing, they had endeavored to fliew by debate, that it was reafonable his maje-
Itie fliould make that declaration.

ID. Hereupon his majeftie foon after gave them his finall anfwer; that he adhered to his

former ; having fmall encouragement to treat upon a new propofition, having heard nothing

in aijfwer to his own.

11. His majeftie delivered to Mr. Vynes his rejoinder to their divines large reply. But it

•was not read, being it grew late.

1 2. Next day his majefty purpofed to give in his farther anfwer to the point of religion, [But
there was no meeting 'till Friday.]

Friday, 2- Nov. 1648.
Morning.

li His majeftie delivered to the commiftioners his paper about religion. Which, after de- Oudart's

bate, was withdrawn. ^^S. Diary,,

2. The meeting endured to two in the afternoon. And it was appointed to meet again at ^^* ^'

five or fix,.

Afternoon.

3. Where when his majeftie came (his owne paper not being ready) he afked for that which
the commiiTioners faid, in the morning, they fliould deliver in ; but had not then ready.

4. They delivered to his majeftie a paper, exprelling the houfes defires to fee his majeftie's-

raiceptions againft the ordinances, that fo they might be fent up.i

Saturday, 4 Novemb. 1648.

Being the laft of the 40. days affigned for the treaty.

1. His majefty, in the morning, delivered to the commiilioners three papers* Oudart's

1

.

Conceniing the church. MS. Diary,

2. Concerning exceptions to ordinances.
' ^'

3. Concerning his own propojitions.

2. The commiftioners Ijpake to the firft, & noted,

1. That it wanted the word Final.

2, That the expreftlon ahut chufing the prejhyters, who fhould aflift & confent at ordina-

tions, was dark.

3. That ofi'ence would be taken at his majeftie's declaration about having another fet

form of prayer.

4, That the mention made, of his majeftie's not intending an exemption for the queene,

would be fo too -, & therefore defired it to be omitted.

3. The two laft points, his majeftie infifted clearly upon, & opened the true meaning there-

of, left hereafter he might be taxed with juggling.

4. The other two his majeftie confented to, thus. That the word

—

Final—fliould be put
in. And the eleftion of prefbyters to be referred to his majeftie & both houfes.

I. See that paper in Sir Edward Walker, p. 74.

-J At.
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At 5. a clock his maicftie met [them] again,

1, And then delivered them his final anfwer about the church, amended in the two points

Qfor'eflid, intimating withall, that he now expeftcd a paper from them.
. , ,.

2. They loon alter gave his majellie one paper, telbtying their receipt of that ot the kings,

& of that concerning exceptions to ordinances, promifing to traniinitthe lame. Which, faid

his majeftie, I conceive meanes, that ye will be the mellengcrs youritlves.

;. Then they gave his majellie their paper in anfwer to his, whereby they acknowledged to

have vet received no inllnidions concerning his majeftie's propofitions.

4. Here his majeftie faid, that he did acknowledge to have given before the treaty began

his parole, in tlie pretence of Sir Peter Killegrcw & others at the caftle. "Which he mention-

ed now, that they might know it from liimfelf.

5. His majeltie then in alhort, but pithy, fpcech, gave end to this meeting. Profefling to

the commiflioners,

6. Th.it he much thanked every one of them for their freedom, &: even for their urging him

a<^ainft his opinion during the time of this treaty. Defiring them to take in as good part his

pTainncfs & perhaps earnellnefs in debates, caufed by eagernefs in rcafoning ; whereof no part

was meant to them perfonally, lave what was in kindnefle.

7. His majcrtie willied their eloquence to exprefle his meaning; but conceived they would

apprehend that more, than if he lliould labour to

8. Th.at, as they had performed their parts in procuring great conceflions from him, fo as

now what he ftuck at was really matter of confcience, they would as heartily (above) endeavour

to bring the houfes home to him.

9. That to lay more, would be but to repeat what himfelf or they had already faid. And
therefore he could not well wilh more, than that they would reprefent elFeftually what they had

heard, &: ufe their own words to the houfes.

10. That concerning the forcing of confcience, he appealed to every one of them there pre-

fent; and yet did not hold it, like the lawcs of the Medes & Perfians, or himfelf, infallible.

But was confident, when this noife of drums & trumpets was over, he & his houfes fliould

informe one the other's judgmente foe, as there fliould be no difference remaine-, his owne

earneft defires being for peace.

1 1. And fo his majeftie wiflied them a good voyage. But prayed them to take him right,

that he held the time allotted for the treaty expired, but not the treaty itfelf to be ended.

Which he wiflied mought be continued, &:, in confidence that fo it would be, he had com-

manded the lords & gentlemen now attending him, to remaine yet here.

12. The commilTioners then afking his majeftie's permlffion, that they might take leave of

him ; his majeftie very readily granted it, adding, that, if all or any of them would have vifited

him, they fliould have found very good welcome.

13. After his majeftie had fupped, the faid commifTioners & their divines came up into the

prefence ; where the governor, Hammond, was fpeaking with the king. And, upon their ap-

proach to his majeftie, he moved the king to exprelTe pofitively before the commiflioners,

whether he held not himfelf engaged by his parole i" For, if his majeftie would exprefle him-

felf fo, the guards fliould be leflened i his inftructions being to provide for the king's lafety &
freedom here, as his majeftie ufed it at Hampton-Court. This, the governor faid, was upon
occafion of exception he had heard the king had taken at his keeping guards here otherwife

than was at Hampton-Court.
14. His majeftie faid, there appeared no guards.

15. The governor replied, that however there were fuch ; h his inftrucSbions ordered, that

a guard fliould be fet for preventing of violence to his majeftie's perfon ; which might be done

for fet] at a diftance, &c fo fliould be, if thereby his majeflie's fcruple would be taken away.

Whereto the king only faid, that then it would be clecre. The governor then declared, his

guards fhould be fet farther oflT.

16. Then—after a little paufe, k only a queftion or two afl<cd by his majeftie, how long

Jthc commiflioners would be going ? To which my Lord Northumberland anfwercd, they were

three
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three days coming, &c.—the lords & the reft kneeled downe to kilTe the king's hand, one by one,

& departed to fupper.

Sunday, 5. Novemb. 1648.
1. Dr Heywood preached an excellent lermon upon Pfalm Ixviij. i. Exurgat D^w, Oudart's

dijftpentur inimici. The parts, i. Gratulatory. 2. Myftical. 3. Occafional, Powder Plot, isjc. ^^' Diary,

2. This morning we heard a letter came to Lord Wenman from the fpcaker of the commons, ^'°'" ^^' ^'

advertifing the votes in both houfes were pafs'd & coming downe, to prolong the treaty fourteen

dayes.

3. Yet the commiflloners intended, fome of them, to go up to London.
Alonday, 6. Ncvemb. 1648.

1. The commilTioners received inftrudions from London, And thereupon refolved all to go Oudart's

tip, fave only two lords & four commoners, viz. Lord Northumberland, & Lord Pembroke ^^^- ?'*7'

[who] was to come, of the peers. Lord Wenman, Mr. Hollys, Mr. Pierpoint, & Mr. Crew, of ° ' ^ ' *

the commons. All the reft accordingly went away about 12. a clock at noone. And
2. The Earl of Lindfey went towards Oxfordiliire, to celebrate his marriage with the Lady

Norris.i

In the evening his majeftie & the commiflioners met.s

Tuefday, 7. Novemb. 1648.

No meeting before noone.

In the evening.

1. His majeftie Sc the commiflioners being fet, the king delivered to them his anfwer to their Oudart's

paper concerning the nomination of officers in this kingdom, which referred to the former. ¥^" Diary,

2. It was faid, that an anfwer would be firft expected to that part of their firft paper yefterday, ° ' ^^* *'

about the addition of fourteen days to the treaty.

3. His majeftie then gave them a paper, ftiewing his acceptance & confent for the fame ac-

cordingly ; & withdrew his faid other paper about officers, to be brought in to morrow.

4. 1 his afternoon Dick Malbn brought the king letters from Dr. Phrayfer of the Prince of

Wales his being fick of the fmall-pox.

Wednejday, 8. Novemb. 1648.
At nine in the morning.

1. His majeftie gave a meeting to the commiflioners 8c told them, that having very v/ell con- Oudart's

fidered his paper offred them yefternight, it feemed fuch as he fuppofed might give fatisfaiflion to the ^^^'
Diarj-,

houfes ; the rather, becaufe perhaps their other weightier affairs did not give them leave kt fully
"^

'

'9-

to confider his former tranfmitted to them, & here appeared no reafons of the diflatisfaction.

2. They confefled to have received no reafons from the two houfes -, but would produce their

owne wherefore, probably, his majeftie's paper was not fatisfaftory.

3. It was faid, that nothing was exprefled in this paper, but what doubtlefle was very obvious

to the two houfes confideration ; 8c that, if they had exprefled fatisfaction in the particular of

Ireland (though his majeftie limited the choice of officers there to twenty years) 8c in that of the

court of wards (though there was a difference from the propofition) it was fuppofable, that they

had taken all confideration upon this before it was returned.

4. His majeftie inftanced in fundry inccnveniencies, as that the lord chancelor, treafurer, fe-

cretary's of ftate (if they were not untoward perfons) might doe him great prejudice in denying

to obey him. Whereas the firft was commonly called the king's cor.Jcience \ the other, \i\^fHrfe\

& 'twould be hard he ftiould not keep them himfelf. And the laft might dii'pute his commands,

or infert things not commanded; whereby he ftiould be put to the trouble of writing his owne

I. ' Montacu Earl of Lindfay his fecond wife was 2. Who prefented his majeft) v-i;li the votes, that rhe
' Bridget, daughter, he fole heir of Edward Wray efq; treaty be continued fourteen days longer. That Dr.
* groom of the bed-chamber to King James (thiid fon Uflier, Dr. Brcunrigge, Dr. Fndcaux, Dr. Warner, Dr.
' to Sir Wilham Vv'ray of Gientworth, in com. L-m: kt. Feme, & Dr. Morley, hive the leave of both houfes fi
• & baronet) by Elizabeth his wife, daughter & heir to go to the king, & the fpeaker's paffes to that purpofe,
• Fnmcis Lord Norris, Earl of Berkiliire. Baronage, t^c. Sec Sir Edward Walker, p. 77.
* by SirW. Dugdaie, Vol. 11. p. 410. col. b.

F f f dif.
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OuJan's
MS. Dian-,

tbl. : t . a.

Oiidart's

Mb. Diary,

foL 3 1 . b.

MS. Diar>-,

fol. 32. a.

dlrnltc^« (A-hlch ptrh.ips no one man, much IcfTc himfclf, could fufiice for ; & his fccretaryes

had formerly complained of infufficiency to do all, when they were two ;
lo as perhaps in a fet-

tlcmcnt their number would be fit to be incrcalcd) yea, & he had been troubled, & K. James too,

with cxprrflions thruft in by the humour or ends of iecretaryes ; it being hard to find one who

would lo pen his orders, as his owne fcnfe fiiould not be Imelt in it.

e,. 'Twas again laid, that the chancellor was a judge, in, a court of juflice, the chancery ; fo

(he* treafurei-, in the exchequer. And that, fince liis majeflie had given way for the two houles to

\inderftand the concernments of peace Sc war at home Sc abroad, it was but reafonable they Ibould

alio name the Iecretaryes.

In the evening.

1. His majcftie delivered in his final anlvver to the commiflioners, touching the nomination of

officers ; is is defired in the propofition : lb as the nomination be limited to twenty years.

2. Then they delivered to his majeftie their catechifme. Which, he laid fmiling, he could not

well anl'wcr 'till to morrow night.

Thurjday, 9. No-vemh. 1648.

In tlie evening.

1. His majeftie catechifed thecommiffloncrs ; who all acknowledged (except one) that they had

not read the catechifme. They laid their inftruclions dircfled them only to demand his majellie's

approbation thereof.

2. His majeftie (.after divers paflages of it noted) faid, he would give them anfwer to it to

morrow evening.

3. It was moved by them, that his majeftie would alfogive anfwer to the houfes vote concern-

ing the court of wards. And that it might bear date the fixth.—This particular having been by

them not remembrcd 'till now.'

Friday, 10. Novemh. 1648.

No meeting, in the forei^.oon. But

in the evening.

I. His majeftie met the commiflioners i
& (after fome difcourfe upon a paper which his maje-

ftie offred them ; but which they perfuaded him to withdraw again) his majeftie finally confentcd

to the propofition for approbation of the citechifme, as was defired ; calling to remembrance his

propofition for an aflembly of divines -, wherein this, with other things of like nature, might be

fettled.

i. That done, the king adjourned •, avoyding the paper about the Marquefs cf Ormond,
which then was olTred unto him. But he waved the receipt, until he had given in his paper

about the court of wards. Which, he promifed, would be ready againft that time the next day.

Saturdayy 11. Novemb. 1648.

In the evening,

1. His majeftie put in his anfwer about the court of wards. Which being difliked by the

commiftioncrs, his m.ijeftic relumed his paper, &: put in another, confenting to the propofition,

as defired. This was followed by one, wherein they promifed to tranfmit it.

2. The queftion was, whether his majeftie was to have the allowance of the ioo,coo/. (in lieu

of the court of wards) from Febr. m,dc,xlv ?—which he ftood upon, & defired the commiirio-

ncrs to remember he did fo.

3. But they fayd, the houfes intention could not be conftrued fuch. On the contrary, that it

would be impoflible for them to raife it, having fuch weights upon them.

4. To the objecflion, that perhaps this quid pro qua might be laid upon clamorous particulars,

it was anUvered, No. But rather upon fuch as the people would not be troubled with ; & fo as

might afTurc the perpetuity . which could not be but in lands.

5. And immediately [they put in] that [paper] of my Lord of Ormond. Whercunto his ma-
jeftie then could give no anlwcr (bccaufe it was late) but refcr'd it 'till Monday next.

I. No paper nor paflages of this day in Sir Edwanl Walker.

Sunday,
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Sunday, I2. November, 1648.
1. Dr. [Jofeph] GuUbn preached, 'i'cxi, you JhallJweare by me in truth, judgment, ^ right- Oudart's

toujnefs. MS. Diary,

2. Dr. Morley came this evening. ^°^' 3*« ^'

3. Bifliop Bronerig countermanded, becaufe under bayle,

Monday, 13. November, 1648.

I. There was no meeting forcnoone nor afternoone, his majcftic's time being taken wholly up Oudart'j

in confiderations about an anlwer to the paper concerning my Lord of Ormond. ^^' I^'afy»

Tue/day, ij,. Nove;}iber, i6^%.
fol.33. a.

1. His majefty met not the commiflioners 'till the evening, & then delivered them a final anfwer Oudart's

to their paper about the Marquefs of Ormond. Which, after a debate, his majertie refumed to ^'S. Diary,

review & amend in circumftances (if he could) profefling that he knew not how to alter it in
^°'' 33' ''•

fubftantials.

2. The fum of the objeflion was, that this dertiand of the parliament was under the compaflc
of the treaty •, & fo under that condition of not binding, or to be made ufe of, bfc. And there-

fore, i£c.

3. By another, it was not fo underftood, but to be grounded wholly on a law paffed this par-

liament, yea the royal aflent given (as was faid) after his majeftie had been at Hull, & both
houfes had voted, the king had levy'dwar againft the parliament, at or about 23. July M,DC,xLir.
a law « hich imply'd a joint purfuit of the rebels in Ireland, though his majeftie &: his people
here were at odds ; and therefore binding.

4. Mcmcrandum, if the date of this law be rightly quoted (his majeftie remembers not to have
pafled any after he went from Windfor, or rather after he came to York) then is this law voyd
upon the propofition [in] this treaty granted, for nulling all paifed the great feal fince 22. May
M,DC,XLII.

5. The king faid (but perhaps, he added, this is not fit to go out of this place) lett but the par-

liament obferve all lawes, fo will I ; & then take this to you. But otherwife I muft think my
felf like him in the play, [who] laid, ' there ha:h been a fray &: no fray ; but three blowes, & all

* upon me.'

I

6. And, for thenifelves (though he efteemed them very honeft gentlemen) yet he muft crave

leave for giving fometimes the lefle heed to their reafons (perhaps kfle than they required Ibme-
times) knowing the obligation upon them to fpeake otherwife than perhaps they are fometimes in-

wardly perfua(1ed. But had they as much power as he had good-will, no doubt this peace would
have been effetfled in a fliort time.

IVedneJday, i£. November, 164S.

No meeting before noone.

In the evening.

T. His majeftie delivered to the commilTioners his final anfwer to the bufinefs of mv Lord Oudart's

Ormond.
'

fof'.'?'^^'
2. They moved his majeftie to refume & review it ; becaufe it was not an anfwer alone, but *

^^' *

withall had feveral reafons added, which would oblige them, before this paper (if infifted on)

could be tranfmittcd by them, to put in their reafons likewife : and tliertiore afl-ced, if his maje-

ftie would have that courfe obferved ?

3. "Who reply'd, that hinder them he could not from farther ofFring of reafons to him, know-
ing they were to urge him ; which he bad them not fpare him in. But fuppos'd, that their kt-

tingdowne arguments now would not tend efFeftually to peace, as he hoped they (,& he wasfure,

himfelf) did wifti it. And that his paper might pals, was his defire ; it being indeed accompanied

with reafons; but thofe directed to the houles, & not to them, who (he faid) would (he might

cxpecft) as ftrongly prclle the houies to accept thereof, as they had done him Mt grant what tlk v

defire in this particular.

1 . Tfaefe v.ords were fpoken to Mr. Bulkeley. See EcharJ, p. 649. b.

!- f f 2 4. To
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Oudart's

Ms. Diary,

ivU j6. J.

Oudart'i

MS. Dian-,

fol. 36. b'.

Ondirt'i

MS. Diary,

fol. 37. a.

4. To tliis 'twas alledgcd, that for this very caufe that his majeftie's reafons in this paper

(which were acknowledged to h.ive great weight in them) were j^dircftedj to the two houlcs,

\v.is it requifue to the conimiirioiuTs to offer their realbns likcwile ; who fiippofed, his maje-

iHe would not, but that they Uiould perform their trull.

5. h W.-IS faid, this anfwcr would be held an approbation 2c countenancing of my Lord Or-

mond.
6. And it was urg'd, that perhaps thefe reafons of his majeftie's would be looked upon bj^a

great many as taxes of both houles. As the exprellion, that they had voted no addrcfTes to

him, £rV.

7. His majeftie, in line, accepted of a farther debate to morrow morning. But faid, it would

be rather to enforce his reafons ; than that what they had to fay would remove him from what he

now offered. Suppoiing alfo, that they had tranfmitted other final papers of his, containing

reafons ; without replying firit to fuch reafons. Which they deny'd j as alfo to keep this

paper then 'till the debate, faying, they might not-, but either to tranfmit, or anfwer.i

^hurjday, 16. November, 1648.

At nine in the morning.

1. His majeftie (having undcrftood more particularly, how it was incumbent upon the com-
miffioners, that a paper of theirs muft be brought in, to fhew they had held debate upon this

point concerning the Marquefs of Ormond) rclblved to moUifie his anfwer, leaving ouxfinaly

h fome other more refleoiive, reafons.

2. Which produced a reply from the commiffioners more gentle than was expedled. Which,

done, the king put off the meeting about his final anfwer 'till next morning.

Fridayy 17. November, 1648.

At g. in the forenoone,

1. The king (having given the commiffioners thanks for their civil paper of yefferday, be-

caufe it was penned fo as to avoid difputes) told the commiffioners, he had alfo contracted &
made gentle his final anfwer now brought unto them. Which being read, they withdrew, &
then brought their paper, i'peaking their receipt & intention of tranfmitting thereof.

2. Then (faying, they had received, (over-night), other commands from the houfes, for

which they defircd a little time to goe downe & make them ready) after a little fpace, they

came up again, & prefented to his majeftie two papers upon the buifinefs of the church -, one,

of particulars voted fatisfadtory ; the fecond, of other, not. At reading of which there was
fomc mirth.

3. One of thefe, the king faid, needed no anfwer. The laft did. And he would think on't

againft to morrow morning, if poffibly he could.

4. Dr. Feme [came] to court this evening.

5. Bofwell had to the caftle in the morning.
Saturday, iS. Novemb. 1648.
Before noon, no meeting.

In the evening.
1. His majeftie gave in his anfwer, to the church.
2. Againft which it was objeded,

i. That it was (in fubftance) no more than already was voted unfatisfaftory j &, confe-
quently, would be fo again underftood, if to continue fo as now penned.

jj. That the bifliops had been the hinge on which thefe troubles moved j &, if now in-
fifted on, what would be the diftempers ^

iij. That the lawes, without offence of confcience, might be altered by fuch as have the
like power as they who made them ; & therefore biftiops by a law aboliftied as they ftand
here

; which yet in'effecT: was but a fufpenfion, becaufe they retainc what they have of apofto-
lical right.

1
. No papers or paffages of thefe four laft days in Sir Edward Walker.

iv. That
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iv. That church-lands might be aliened without facrilege, elfe the law had incurred that
guilt, & the king's predeccfTors, 6i fome poflcflions of the church now in the crowne were

I liable thereunto.

I V. That a forme of prayer was not prohibited by the direftory, fo it were not one direflly

againft it. And therefore his majeftie needed not to infill fo particularly,

Sunday, 19. November, 1648.
His majcftie's birth-day.

'
I. The primate of Armagh preached to the king, upon Genefis xlix. 3. Reuben, thou ar/Oadart's

wyfi^ft-borri, my might, ^ the beginning of myftrength, the excellency of dignity, ^ the excellency of^'^^- ^'^T*
^cwer. f*^l- 39- ^^

2. This was (he faid) the beginning of Jacob's bleffing his children ; an ad of faith. For
Abraham bcleevcd that in Ifaac his feed fhould be blefled, tho' he was commanded to facrifice

him. For he beleeved God would raife him from the dead. And thepromife was to Sarah,
that kings fliould fpringfrom her loynes.

3. The difference of death betwixt Abraham & Jacob. The firft did nothing but ordinary
at his end, though he lived in eminency of dignity, (j?c. The other did nothing memorable
living, but made a glorious end. i Chrcn. v. i, 2.

4. Regal power to Juda. The birthright to Jofeph the youngeft. i. a double portion.

5. The eminency, the dignity in this place ; but in the Ntw Teftament rendred by the ab-

ftraifl lo^a, t^aa-ix. Both coupled in theEpiftle of Jude 8.

6. The glory of courts & dignity of princes illuftrated by that of Berenice, &c. in the Adts.

jii=7« "uToXXr^g (px-Piairicci;. See I Kings x. 4.

7. Three forts of government out of Ariftotle. Monarchical, ariftocratical, popular. All
power in a monarch. Government of Holland, Venice, ariftocratical. Ephori of Lacedemon
over two kings. The cantons of Suiffe the only democracy now. Excufe for this digrefllon.

8. Apoftrophe to the king's birthday. Ufual in former times this celebration ; as the poet,
Herodis venere dies.

Jewifh Jubilee, at 49. years •, the king now entring his 49. year : a jubile. A protefl: againft

flattery. See Eccluf x. 16.—About the dignity & eminent & fplendor of a court. * Happy
' is the people that hath fuch a king, of age, of experience, of piety, prudence, ISc' 3 Ef-

dras, cap. iv. ' Miferable that people whofe king is a babe.' Ecclef. x. 16. 2 Chron. xxi. 3.

9. God's people (all firft-born in the right of Chrift the firft-born) all kings. But to be
underftood under the exprelTion of our Savior, my kingdom is not of this world. See i Peter

Pf. XV. 4. 3 Epift. John.

10. God's children not knowne here ; therefore not refpefted, nor muft think themfelves

wronged. For, as his majellie being in France undifcovered would not have taken it ill, if

any had pafTed him by without due refpeft ; fo, ^c.

11. Solomon's bed defcribed. Canticles iv.—A fhort conclufion [or prayer,] that God would
reftore his majeftie to his throne & glory.

Monday, 20. November, 1648,

I. The commiffioners in the forenoon delivered to his majeftie their paper in anfwer of his Oudart's
upon Saturday, concerning the church -, having moved this morning, that his majefty would MS. Diarv,

withdraw his paper. Which he defired not to do ; but to hear what might be offered to him fol- 40- b.

thereupon, that, if it contained, more than formerly he had heard, he might weigh it & frame

his final anfwer accordingly.

Tuefday, 21. November, 1648.
And the laft day of the 14, added to the treaty.

1. It was paft fix in the evening, before his majeilie came to the [treaty] houle. He deli- Oudart's

vered immediately to the commiffioners his final anfwer to them upon their paper concerning MS. Diary,

the church, delivered to him the day before. Which (after they had withdrawn) they, by^'°'''^''
^'

another paper, promifed to communicate to both houfes, (^c,

2. Then they delivered to his majeftie the votes of both houfes, concerning his own pro-

pofitions.

3. Where-
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Oudart'i

MS. Diaiy,

lbl.41. b.

Oudsrt's

AIS. Dian-.

ibl. 42. a.

Oudart's
Ms. Diary.

fol. 42. b.

Ouilart'f

MS. Diary,

fol. 4J. il

Oudan'i
MS. Diary,

/uL 43. b.

-;. Whcrcunto his majellie rt-turncd anfwer. And, after, faid to this cfic»5l. That (fincc

now iliis addition of days to the trc.uy was expired) they would cUcctually doe towards both

houfes, as they had done towards him (as, he laid, he had before entreated of them) for the?

could not but Vcc, that the confcicnce he llood upon was real, as alio his defires of peace earneft,

as he doubted not but that lb were thofc of every one prefent. That he was not fo fliort

lighted, as not to forcfec the inconvenience would follow to himlelfe (to fi\y no more) if there

were not m happy agreement. Which, as alio the dciire of fatisfying his houlcs, had made
him llravnc fo tar, yea, to (lyde by fome things whicii pertained very mucli to confcicnce.

[Then] dclired tliem to doc by him, as they would be done by themfelvcs. [Adding] that he \

intended to fend a mclTligc to recommend the whole buifinefs ; & [to defire] that fome of his .

learned councell, who had been here, might be admitted at the drawing up of the bills for

ads of parliament. And fo parted.

H'eduefday, 22. November, 1648.

I. This morning the commiluoners, having taken leave of his maitfi:ie, went to Cowes.
:. And this night lodged there. But had a meflenger came to them from both houfes, witk I

farther orders.
'

'TburJ'Jay, 23. November, 1648.

I. The commidioners, being rtiurned, met in tlie evening at five a clock, & prefented to his

majcfty,

i-'irii, the votes for continuance of the treaty 'till Saturday the 25. inftant.

Next, the votes of both houfes touching delinquents.

Fridayy i^. November, 1648.

1. His majeftie gave an anfwer in general terms to the paper of delinquents, referring it te

the a<ft of oblivion.

2. Againfl: which the commilTioners excepted. And then delivered in a paper.

3. Whereunto his majcltic promifed anfwer next day.

Saturday, z:,. November, 1648.
1. His majeftie brought his final anfwer to [the paper of

J delinquents, with fome enlarge-

ments.

2. And gave his final anfwer to that about new delinquents, relative to the former.

3. And to the Commiflloners paper about Lord Ormond. And writ his letter to the mar-
<5ucfs to defill, &c.

4. The commiffioners, having an intimation of Scottifh concernments to come, prayed iiis

majeftie would give them leave to fend to him about it, if it fliould come before 12. a clock
this night.

Sunday, 26. November, 1648.
I. Dr. [Robert] Sanderfon preached upon Hebrews xiv. [_Sic, but I conceive it fhould be

xii.] 3.

\_Monday, 27. November, 1648.
1. The commilTioners prefented the votes of both houfes, for continuing the treaty till this

27. November at night.

£. Which his majeftie accepted.

3. Then they prefented the new propofition of the two houfes, touching Scotland.
4. To wiiich his majeftie returned his final anfwer.
5. Which they promifed to communicate to both houfes.
6. Then they prefented the votes of both houfes, that his majeftie's anfwer about the church

was not yet fatisfadory.

7. To which his majeftie returned his laft anfwer.
8. Which they alfo promifed to communicate to both houfes.
9. And thus ended the treaty.']

1. Note, Mr. Oudart'i account of the treaty, &e. of the laft day, in Mr. Oudan'i manner, from Sir Ed-
eniU the ib. ot .Nuvtmber. I have added this account ward Walker.

NUMBER
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NUMBER II.

An alftraH of the propofitions or dema>ids of the two houfes, £3* of his majeflie's concejfions, at the

late treaty of Newport in the Ifle of IVight, which treaty was ended on Monday, 27. November

,

1648. Draivn up in columns, by way of parallel.

From a MS. of Mr. Oudart's hand-writing, now in the hands of the editor.

'The propofitions demanded.

1. An aft for rfie repeal & nulling of all his

majellie's oaths, declarations, proclamations,

i^c. witii a preface about the legality of the

war on the parliament's fide.

2. That the king take & enjoyne the cove-

nant.

3. An aft for abolifhing archbifhops, bi-

Ihops, deanes, chapters, ^c.

4. An aft to confirm the ordinances for the

calling & fitting of the alTembly of divines.

5. An aft for reformation of religion ac-

cording to the covenant, as the two houfes have

or fhall agree.

6. An aft: to take away the book of Com-
mon-Prayer, & to make the ordinances about

it a£ls.

7. An aft for fettling the direftory.

8. The Ihort catechifm to be approved.

9. An aft to abjure popery.

10. An aft for education of papifts chil-

dren.

11. An aft to levy penalties on papifts.

12. An aft againft the growth of popery &
hearing of mafle.

13. An aft for obfervation of the Lord's day.

14. An aft for fuppreffion of innovations.

15. An aft for advancement of preaching.

16. An aft againil pluralities & non-refi-

dence.

17. An aft for reforming & regulating the

univerfities.

18. An aft or afts to empower the parlia-

ment to raife money to pay publique debts, &
for other publique ufes, as the parliamei'.i ih:ill

agree. With a claufe if the king conl(.nc

Hot, yet the aft to bind all the fubjefts.

1 9. An aft for the militia to be difpofed by
both houfes both by fea Sc land for twenty years,

with fcveral powers to levy men & monies.

9
10.

II.

12.

13-

14-

16.

17-

18.

His majeflie's conceffions.

. Granted as defired ; after a provifo made 27. Nov.

on both fides, that nothing agreed in this '^48.

treaty be binding, in cafe the fame breake *^' '*

ofF.

. The covenant in fine was not infifted upon.

, Granted, fo that epifcopacy only according

to fcripture be preferved. Yet the bifhops

to be fufpended 'till the king & both houfes

(after conference with the aflembly of di-

vines, to which twenty to be added of the

king's appointment) fhould agree. The
prefbyterian government to be eftablifhed

in the interim.

. Granted, with the provifo for the twenty

aforefaid to be added by his majeftie.

. Granted, as involved in the premiffes.

Granted as far as necelTajy, 'till the agree-

ment.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired.

Granted, as defired, for two years txi come.

1 9. Granted, as defired, for twenty years.

ni
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^fbf prcpofilions demanded.

20. An art to empower both houles to no-

miiutf all the- grc-.it orticcrs, coiinlcUors, judges,

i^{. intngl.ind & Wales, for twenty years.

21. An ac'l rornulling& dilabling peers to

fit in parliament, who were created lincc May

2:. An ad about delinquents, in leveral

branches.

2^. An aft for ftating publique debts, &
difcovery of delinquents ellates.

24. An adt to void the cefTation of Ireland,

& to fettle the management of that war in both

iioufes. With leveral brandies.

25. An ad fettling religion there, according

to the covenant.

26. An ad nominating the chief officers

there, without limitation of time.

27. An ad for the militia of London to be

in the mayor, aldermen, &: common council.

28. An act that the citizens be not drawn
out of the city, but by their own confent.

29. An ad for the grant &: confirmation of

the charter & privileges of London.

30. And that all laws made, & to be made,
by the common councell, be to them as ads
of parliament.

31. And that all propofitions which fhall

be made for London by both houfes, be pafled

into ads.

32. An ad to authorize all ads pafled under
the great feal made by the two houfes ; & all

done by any other, fince May 1642. to be va-
cated.

2Z- An ad for nulling all grants by the
great feal of Ireland, fince 1643.

34. An ad that the two ordinances of the
two houfes,

i. For abolition of epifcopacy, ^c.
ij. For the fale of church lands, be made

ads of parliament.

35. An ad for taking away the court of
wards.

His tnnjeftie's concejfiors.

10. Granted, as dcfired, for twenty years.

21. Granted, as defired.

22. All fubmitted to compofition, as they can

agree ; but mitigation defired. His maje-

ftie's adherents not to bear ofiice ; fome re-

ftraincd from court & from parliament;

others left to the known laws. Tlie king's

clergy to have the thirds, where outed ; to

be rellored, where livi-ngs are not poflefl"ed

by others ; the icandalous left to cenfure.

23. Granted, as defired.

24. Granted as defired i & the management
for twenty years.

25. Granted, as in England.

26. Granted, for twenty years.

27. Granted, as defired.

28. Granted, as defired.

29. Granted, as defired.

30. Granted, as defired.

31. Granted, as defired.

32. Granted, as defired.

33. Granted, as in England.

34. Refpited. Becaufe the firfi: is included in

the grant for taking away all the hierarchy,

but the bifhops only. And the other an-

fwered in tliat, where his majeltic offreth

the church-lands to be fettled in the crowne

in trufl: for the clergy, charged with Icafes

for ninety nine years, to fatisfie purchafers;

referving a rent for the livelihood of llich to

whom the fame pertained.

35. Granted, as defired; fo as 100,000/. per

annum be anfwered to the crown in lieu ofit.

Additional
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yldditional propofitions after thefourty days.

36. That new delinquents upon the fecond

war, fhall pay one year's value more.

37. That agreements made, & to be made
with the Scots, be confirmed by aft of par-

liament.

38. That my Lord of Ormond be difavowcd

& recalled.

All four granted by both houfes, with fome
limitations.

His majejlie's concejfions.

2(^. All left to compound as they can ; but

moderation defired.

37. Granted for all pafV; & his majeftie will

be willing to joyne with both houfes, for

the future, fecuring the nations mutually.

38. Granted, if the treaty conclude well, &
the marquefs fhould then not defift. Mean
time a letter to be fent to him from his ma-
jeftie to furceafe, becaufe a treaty is hope-

fully begun, & claufes in it about leaving

that war to both houks.

l!he kiyig's propofitions ivere fonr.

1. For his revenues, lands & houfes to be re-

ftored.

2. A compenfation to be given him & his

fucceflbrs, for what he is now to part with.

3. That he be fettled in a condition of honor,

freedom, & fafety.

4. I'hat an aft of oblivion be pafTed, extenfive

to all perfons.

NUMBER in.

Col. Robert Hammond, governor of the IJle of IVight, to Sir Robert Dillington baronet, colonel of the

regiment of trained bands of ths eajt med\_iety'] of thefame ifle ; with inftni^ions for thefafety of
the ifle, ^ of the king'sperfon ; in his abfence. fVritten i-j . Nov. i6^%. fVhen the/aid gover-

nor was commanded away to Windjor, by the Lord General Fairfax.

An original. From the MS. colleSiions of John Naljon, LL.D, Vol. VII. N°. 116. Copied by

Dr. Grey.

S I R,

HIS excellency the lord generall having commaunded my fpeedy repair to him to the heade Nov. 27.

quarters, & haveing the commaunds of parliannent lying upon me, to take care that a 1648.

fufficient guard be provided by mee for the fecurity of the ifland, & that the king's perfon be ^^•^' '•

not removed hence ; intending fuddenly (God willing) to take my journey thitherward, I have
thought fitt to leave theis inclofed diredtionsi with you : defiring you to obferve them with all

care & diligence, & to communicate & give them in orders to the feverall captains of your
regiment.

Sir, your afFecftionate frend & fervanr,

Carifbrook Caftle, Ro. Hammond.
9' 2y^ 1648.

For Sir Robert Dillington baronet, coll. of the regiment of the eaft med[iety.]

The like to Sir John Leigh, coll. of the welt med[iety.]

I, The direftions are wanting. But that defeft is well fupplied by the next number.

NUMBER IV.

The infiru£lions of Col. Robert Hatnmond, governor of the Ifle of JVight, to Capt. Thomas Bcwre-
man, Major Edmund Ralph, &" Capt. Hawes ; for thefafety of the king's pcyfon iy of
the ijle ; in his abfence. iVritten thefame z-j. Nov. i^^Z.

An original—From thefame MS. colleElions. Vol. XV. N . 106.

G g g Bj
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By Rc'f-t Hu-ntKSH.i f/r, ir.ft. ^ gcventcr of the Jjle cf Uigbt; orders ^ inpiultons to Capt.
'

rbfinas Bozi-r^.-n^iH, Major Kdmkiui Rclpb, tif Qipt. Hawes, for thefajety of this

iiUud y utre e/ tie king's pn/on, in order to injirudions of both houjcs ofparliament, die Jovis

04. Aug-. 1 648. dirded to me for that putpcfe.

Nov. 57. TT THtrrcas his excellency the lord general hath commanded my fpeedy attendance at the

ici;S'.' Yy hcade quarters ; in order to which commands I rcfolvc forchwitli (Ciod willing) to be-
J4.C. I. gi„ „,y journey ; theis arc therefore to defuc, o*der Pc appoint yow the laid Capt. Thomas

Bowrc'man, Nlajor Edmund Rolph, & Capt. Hawes to take the care of tiie perfon of

the kin"- & this illinJ, according to tiie annexed inflTU>ftions from both houfcs of parliament

dirCL^lcifto m'--, Sc thefc following in purfuance of themj & you, or any two of you are here-

by authorized to .icl: accordinglie iintill my return, or that you receave other diredions from

the parliament. I have defired & .ippointed the two regiments of the trained bands of this

ifland to be allilling to you unto thefc ends. 1 doe hereby farther require all other officers &
foldiers of the army in this ifland, & of thofe two companies raifcd in this ifland for the de-

fence of it •, likewi'fe all capt.iines ?c governors of forts 6i. caftles in this ifland ; as alfo all cap-

taines & officers of fliips appointed for tiie guard of this ifland, to obferve your diredions, in

order to the ends aforefaid.

1. That you endeavour to yourutmoll, by all lawful ways &: meanes, to preferve the peace

of this ifland.

2. That if any perfon whatever, under what pretence foever, fhall endeavour the removing

of the perfon of the king out of this ifland, unlelTe by dired order of parliament ; that you

refill, & to your uttermolt oppofe any fuch perfons ; &: you ufe your beft endeavours to fecure

the perfon of the king from being taken out of this ifland, according to the annexed inftruc-

tions of parliament diredcd to me, untill the parliament fhall give flirther order.

3. That you fuifcr no perfons whatever to lande in this iflande in fuch numbers as may en-

danger the peace of it, or the violation of the annexed orders of parliament.

4. That, if occafion fliall require, you give notice & call to your afliftance the trained bands,

or, if you fee caufe, all other inhabitants of this ifland who are inltrudcd to thatpurpofc, ac-

cording to the ends of theife & the annexed inftrudions of parliament.

5 Thit in order to the ends aforefaid you give orders & command all officers & foldiers of

the army nowe in this ifland, the two companies lately raifed in this ifland, all captains & go-

vernors of forts ?f caftles in this ifland, all Ihips riding before it, all boats & barks belonging

to it, or on the other fide the water; as you fhall fee caufe.

6. That you ad & do all other things that of right apperteyne & belong to me as capt. &
governor of this ifland, in order to the ends beforefaide, untill my returne, or you receave other

orders from the parliament. Given under my hand '6c ieale this 27th of November, 1 648.
Ro. Hammond.'

I. ' Monday, Nov. 27. this day the hnufe of com- ' the command of Col. Hammond.
• mons received a letter from Col. Hammond, brought * Letters from the headquarters this day mention,
• by Ma.'or General Cromwcl, & one cnclofcd from the ' that the olliccrs have had ferious coimfcUs, & yefter-

• gen'.-r.il, rcq.iiring him to attend his excellency at the ' day fpent wholly in prayer how to effect what they de-

« htiii qiirters; & that Col. Ewers was acquainted to ' fire in the remonftrance ; & that they are un inimous
• take the command of his majcrty in the Ifle of Wight. ' Si refolute in halting what polFible to bring delinquent*
• The com-Ti'ins had debate hereupon, & voted that ' to punifhment, t^i

• Cot. Hx- .n >nd Ihould be defired to ftay in the Ifle of ' And a meflenger came lail night to Windfor from
• Wight, 8c attend his charge there till further order ;

' the Ifle of Wight, who brought word that Col. Ewers
' & thi: his excellency [the general] fliould be acquaint- ' hid the cuftody of his majelly, & that Col. Ham-
• ed with this vote. 'Ihey likewifc voted to fend a let- ' mond was on his way to Windfor.' Rujhivorth^ vol,

• tcr to the lord admiral to require him to fend fome VII. p. 1358.
• flupi for the lllc of Wight, with orders that they obey

NUMBER V.

K. Charles I. to Nicholas Oudart, efq; inftru£Jing him how to write to him. Dated 5. December, 1648.

An original (deciphered b\- Mr. Oudart) now in the hands of the editor.

Tue/day,
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Tuejday, 5, December, 1648.

469. the cheef errand of this difpatch is to fhow you how to fend to me (for which I refer Dec. e,. 1648.

you to this bearer 51. 218. 80. 285. 62. 325. 48. 173.) alfo I defyre an account from you, 24- C. i.

concerning thofe diredlions I gave you, when 1 laft faw you. Lykewais I would have an anfwer
by L. fince I came hcther

of that difpatch I fent to 377. 127. 49. 28. 83. 30. 81. 61. 77. 219. 137. 217. 29. 425.
For newes, the little that there is heere, you will have by this tiufty meflenger. Only I can-

not but tell you, that hitherto we have had no newes at all, eather from the army or Weftmin-
fter. So, longing to heare from you, I reft,

your good friend.

J-

Thefe few words of cypher are in that by which you decypher'd the laft letter I gave you to

open. 2

2. This letter, tho' mofl certainly an original, doth
not agree with other pieces which 1 have, ot the king's

own common hand-writing : but is rather a feigned, or

made hand. It is like the king himfelf (as many others

in thofe troubiefome times did) wrote two hands : one
common, & well known ; the other fet & difguifed.

(Whitelock, in particular, did fo.) If not this letter

was written or copied for the king (from what he him-

felf firll wrote or indited) by fome tnifty perfon who
then attended him. On the back of it is indorfed by

Mr. Oudart's own hand,
K[i\,'pi\ II. Dec. 1648,

Reff\j»idi'\ 12°.

NUMBER yi.

thefame to thefame about contriving his efcape. Dated 20. December M,DC,XLVIII. (24. Car. I.)

Jn original (deciphered by Mr. Oudart) now in the hands of the editor.

JFednefday, 20. Decern. 1648.

814. 48. 2469. I am much fliortned in tyme, becaufe of the haft of the meflenger. Dec. 20.

Therfor I will only anfwer yours of the 15. inftant (which I yelterday received) in that which 1648,

I am of your mind concerning my efcape, ^\- *•• '•

is of moft importance. 217. 110. 257. ,'31. 74. 246. i'i. 28. 144. 225. 51. 94. 174. 15.

ic like well of the inftruments you name;

114. 29. 132. 241. 322. 48. 50. 257. 310. 219. 299. 75. 83. 52. 170. So. 77. 331. 54.
but you at London muft lay the defigne : I can

8. 243. 129. 331. 116. 442. 245. 4(^. X19. 310. 11^1. 78. 41. 35. 55. 30. 2. 217.

only expeft it. if you doe your part

132. 2f;8. 49. 95. 175. 165. 84. 81. 222. Wherfor 220. 331. 145. 31. i. 96. 259. 68.

well in which I defire you to ufe expedition

123. 82. 79. 322. 49. 48. (219. 530. 217. 159. 321. 301. 316. 28. 175. 69. 164. 222.
fliall not faile on mine I

295. 252. 82. 3- 32. 9. 44. 50. 28. 258. 246. 62. 58. 217.
my letters for Holland

2. 49. _4»-

hope it

43. 258.) 217, 208. 222.
to fend you

intend 301. 77. 162. 331. 51. 97. 234. 173. 7I

as I come to Windfor which I

29. 115. 217. 139. 243. 301. 527. (530. 217.
but fooner I cannot.

254.) 129. 78. 64. 258. 173. 217. 152. 252. 8

defiring to heare often from you, I reft

& Ormond as

!. 178. 423. 112. 466. 115
expeft wilbe on Satterday

396. 328. 124. 258. 77. 116. 173

foon

79- 65. 25S.
next

146.

So, thanking you for your newes, &

your good frend

J. 3

3. This letter is of the fame hand-writing with that

above, dated Dec. ;. 164S. & certainly alfo an original.

The efcape here plotted, as I take it, was that of the

king's dining with Lord Newburgh & afterwards mount-
ing one of his lordfliip's fleet horfes (provided for that

Ggg

purpofe) &: riding away from his guards. But that horfe

the king found (when he came tliither) was lamed; &
(if the horfe had not been lamed) he himfelf was fo well

watched & guarded, that it would have been next to an

impoifibility for him to have made his efcape.

N U M-
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NUMBER Vir.

J report/rem the committee, touching the method Csf attendance to he ohjerved at thefuneral of the

late king: reported by Col. Harrijon.—Dated Feb. %. 1648.

Jh criminal rough draught or Jketch. From the MS. alkaior.s of John Naljcn. LL. D.

Vol. XV. N^ 156.

F«K8. 16+9. 1. rnpHAT the bodv of the king be buried at Windfor, either in the quire, or rather in

». C. J. Y Henry VIII. c'happel, if it may be. And to be kept there [viz. at Windfor] mean

wliile ill fonic private roome, & the governor to bee writt unto for that purpofe.

2. That it be removed to Windfor on night in a coach, covered with blacke, with

fix horfes •, & two troops of horfe for a guard ; &: the fervants of the family [id efi, thofe] lad

allowed, to goe thither with it, fc keep there, untill it be buryed.

J. That the fervants attending him fince he came to Windfor bee allowed mourninge. For

the furnilhing of themfelves wherewith ten pounds apiece to be allowed them that were in of-

fice inchirfe; 6c the coachman, 7/. & the poftilion, 5/.

4. That Mr. Harberte, Mildmay, Prefton, & Ducket have mony pay'd into theyr hands

upon account, to beylfuedout for the charges of the buryall & mayntayninge of the fervants

with diet the mean while, & for their horfes.

5. That the fumme to be payd into their hands for the prefent be 400/. Out of wliich the

lol. apiece, for mourning j & 5/. a day, for maynrenanceof the family, to be paid. As alfo

the part charges for embalmeing & enleadinge the body, & the blacks bought tor the fcaffbld

& coffin 10 be paid for, And the future charges of furnifhing out the coach, & providing

torches, ft. for the removeall & buryall, to be defrayed as far as it will goe.

6. That the coach be covered with black bayes againft Munday night, if it may be.

7. That it be enquired where his coach-horfes are kept, & order taken to have them in rea-

dineffe ; ix the coachmen in mourning.

8. That tlic number to be allowed with the D. of Richmond, exceed not twenty; with

three fen'ants, to each nobleman ; & not above two, to o'tliers.

9. That the duke be acquainted with the number allowed, & defired to give in a lift of

theyr names & fervants on Wednefday morninge next. And the juft time, as allfoc the place,

hcc (hall knowe on Wednefday morninge.

10. The rcfolutions to be reported to the houfe on Wednefday morninge.

NUMBER VIII.

./In order of the council of Jiate, for a report to be made to the parliament, that nineteen members of

thefaid council havefubfcribed the engagement ; {£ of the reafons why the Earls of Denbigh, Pem-
hroke, Salijbury iS Mulgrave, the L. Grey of Wark, U General, M. Gen. Skippon, Sir Gilb.

Pickering, Jld. H^'iljon, B. fVhitelocke, Sir A. Hazelrig, Sir James Harrington^ Dennis Bond^

the L. Life, i^ Alex. Popham refufe tofign thefame. Dated 19. Feb. 1648.

From thefame MS. colUaions, Vol. XV. N°. 162.

Die Luna, 19. Feb. 1648.

Feb. 19- A T the counfel of ftate fitting at Darby-Houfe.

, '^''l'
l\ Ordered,

i i-at it be reported to the houfe, that the counfell of ftate did meet on Saturday night,

where thirteen of them did fubfcribc. &, upon their fubfcription, did doe no other aft but
only order the reft of the members to be fummoned to be here this morning, where others did
alfo fubfcribe to the number of nineteene in the whole.
And this day the lords that are named of the counccll gave in their anfwcrs as to fubfcribing

the engagement, as followcth.

I. Ear
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I. Earl of Denbigh.

That he takes it as a great honour to be named by the houfe of commons for thislervice.

That he hath formerly had the honour to be employed by the late king to the (late of Venice &
other princes, & lerved in it faithfully. That he was fince employed by both houl'es in armes,

& was alio faithful in that. That nowe there is noe other power in England but that of the

houfe of commons, in whome the libtrtie & freedome of the people is foe involved, as he is

refolved to live k. die with them ; & doth acknowledge them, the fupreame power of this na-

tion. And, that what government they fhall fet up & appoint he will faithfully ferve to the

beft of his power, with his life & fortunes. But that in that engagement, there are fome par-

ticulars that look backwards that, hee conceives, he cannot with honour fubfcribe; as being

contrary to what he then a6ted as a peere in the houfe of lords, then acknowledged a third

eftatcof this kingdom, & to which he was fubordinate as a member of that houfe, by a parti-

cular relation of duty & obedience. But faith, as before, that he will for the future ferve

them with t+ie beft of his pov^er.

2. The like [anfwer] as to the general matter was given by the earles of Pembrooke, Salif-

bury & Mulgrave ; as alfo by the lord general).

3, The Lord Grey of Warke faith, that hee was always willing to doe fervice in any thing

which he was commanded by both houfes j but this coming only from one houfe he defired to

be excufed.

Ex. Gualter Froft fecr.

[Then follow]

The names of thofe of the councell who fubfcribed the engagement on Saturday lafV.

Thomas, Lord Grey of Groby. Col. Ludlow. Mr. Robinfon.

Lt. Generall Cromwell. Wm. Purefoy. Mr. Scot.

Sir John Danvers. Sir William Conftable. Col. Wanton.

Col. Henry Martyn. Mr. Staply.

Mr. Hevingham. Mr. Holland.

[Subfcribed this day.

J

Mr. Lide. Mr. Jones. Sir Henry Mildmay.

Mr. Hutchinfon. Aid. Pennington. Mr. Wallop.

[Then follow, by another hand,]

Major Gen. Skippon, cannot fublcribe it.

Sir Gilb. Pickeringe, the fame.

Rowland Wilfon, Aid. the fame.

Bulftrode Whirlock likes the maine, but the words concerning the court of juftice.

Sir Ar. Hezlerigge, the fame.

Sir Jeames Harrington excepts againft the wordfully.

Dennis Bond efq; the fame.

Philip Lord Lide, the fame.

Alexander Popham efq; the fame.

DESIDERATA
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LIBER XI.

N U M E R U S I.

ObUt G. C. Gulielmi Cbappel, Corcagivenfis ^ Rofenjis epi/ccpi, vita (JcriporeJeipjo) qui obiit die PentecoJleSf

Die Pentc- 1 649.

i?Car. IL £ codice MS. penes magiftrum ^focios auU SS. Trinitatis apud Cantabrigienfes, in ufum editoris

de/aipfit vir amicijftmus fViliielmus JVarren, LL.D. ejufdemq-, aula pr<ejes dignijfimus.

Prtemittenda, a F. P.

From Fuller's IForthies^ fol. Lor.d. M,DC,LXII. in Notting. p. 317.

I. ' T T TILLIAM Chappel was born at Lexington in this county, & bred fellow in Chrift's

Y Y ' college, Cambridge •, where he was remarkable for the ftridnefs of his convcr-

* fation. No one tutor in our memory bred more & better pupils ; fo exaft his care in their

' education. He was a moft fubtile difputant, equally excellent with the fword & the fhield,

' to reply or anfwer. He was chofen provofl of Trinity college in Dublin, & afterwards Bp.
' of Corke & Rofle. Frighted with the rebellion in Ireland, he came over into England ;

' where he rather exchanged than eafed his condition : fuch the woefulnefs of our civil wars.

' He died amo M.DC.XLIX. & parted his eftate almoft equally betwixt his own kindred &
' diftrcfled minifters; his charity not impairing his duty, & his duty not prejudicing his

' charity.'

From Lloyd's Memoirs, fol. Lond. m,DC,LXVII1. p. 607.

1. ' Dr. William Chappel, was a native of Lexington in Nottinghamfliire, fellow of
* Chrift's college in Cambridge; upon Bifhop Ufher's importunity, provoft of Trinity college

' in Dublin; & [upon] the lord deputie's obfervation of him, lord bifhop of Corke & Rolfc.

' A man of a very ftrift method, being an incomparable logician ; & of a very ftrift life, being

* an excellent man ; famous for his many & eminent pupils ; more for the eminent preachers,

* made fo by his admirable method for the theory & praxis upon 2 Tim. iij. 16. for the prac-

' tife of preaching. So good a difputant, as to be able to maintain any thing ; but fo honcfl:

* a man, that he was willing to maintain only, as he would call them fober truths. Harraffcd
' between the rebellion in Ireland & England ; where it was imputed to Bifhop Laud as a

* crime, that he preferred Bifhop Chappel ; & to him, that he was preferred by him : being
* thought a Puritan, before his preferment; & a Papift, afterwards. Though he was the fame
' godly & orthodox man always. He died in M.DC.XLIX. dividing his eftate equally between
* his relations, to whom he was obliged in nature; & diftrelfed minifters, for whom he had a
* compafTion as a fellow-fufferer. Of v.hom I may fay (as it was of Dr. Reynolds) that it muft:

' be a good heart which kept fo good an head employed, rather in refcuing old truths, than in

* broaching new errors.'

From
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From the ReduSlion of Ireland, &c. by Ed. Borlafe, 8°. Lond. 1675, p. 154.

* Mafler William Chappcl, B. D. bred up in Chrift's coll. Cambridge, afterwards dean of Caf-
* fels, had the care of the college at [Dublin] committed to liim by his majefty, in 1634. but
* was not actually fworn or admitted till June 5. 1637. at which time new ilaiutcs were intro-

' duced by Archbp. Laud, their chancelor ; not fo favourable (as fome thought) to the na-
' tives, as the piety of the firft founders intended them-, or fo indulgent to the fellows & for-

* mer vifitors, as at firft was allowed; the provoftfliip being made more fovtrcign (which, as

* fome thought, he made a finifter ufc of) in as much as upon the confequences thereon, Mr.
* Robert Byile (an ingenious & folid lawyer) 11. June, 1641. made an excellent fpeech at

< the upper houfe of parliament, at the delivery of divers articles exhibited againft him (tiien

* Bp. of Cork & Rofs) by the commons of Ireland. To which he made a 1 eply -, which fome
< thought not fatisfaftory, as the fcene then ftood. Yet certainly the exercifes of the univer-
' fity were never ftridlcr looked to, or difcipline (if it were not too ceremonious) better ob-
' ferved than in his time. Only the lefture for teaching Irifli (whether tliro' indulgence mere-
* ly, or enjoyned by ftatute, I am uncertain) was, after his admiffion wholly waved.

' Our provoft Chappel was a clofe Ramift, a notable difputant, Sc one who (in his middle
« age) favoured Mr. Perkins & that fide. He was once (riding to Cork) overtook by Sir

» William S. Leger, prefident of Munfter, who had in his company the pfeudo dean of Cork.
* With whom the prefident would needs have had Chappel to have difpurcd. But, as he was
« not forward, fo he would not deny the entertainment : which the pfeudo dean (underftanding
* who Chappel was) refufcd, for that [he faid] the faid Chappel had been accuftomed to kill

* his refpondent. That he fpake of an accident long before, happening at a commencement
' in Cambridge ; folemnized in the prefence of K. James, where Dr. Roberts of Trinity col-

' lege being refpondent in S. Mary's, this Mr. Chappel oppofed him fo clofe & fubtilely, that

* the doftor (not being able to unloofe the arguments) fell into a fwounding in the pulpit ; fo

» as the king (to hold up the commencement) undertook to maintain the thejis. Which Mr.
* Chappel (by his fyllogifms) prefied fo home, /// rex palam gratias cgeret Deo, quod opponens ei

' fu^jfet Jubditus non alteri ; alias potuijfet in Jujpitionem duci, ne perinde troKO fuo atq; cathedra

' Jubmoveri debuijfet.—Bp. Chappel died at Derby, on Whitfunday, 1649.'

Culielmi Chappel, Corcagivenfis & Rojenfis epijcopi, vita ; Jcriptorejeipjo,

M,D,LXXX!r.
Poft mille, quingentos, & o£lies decem

Annos, fecundus orbi me dedit; luci, dies

Decimus Decembris ; quintus hinc, fonti facro:

Hie mergor, ut noftro parocho mos erat.

Hinc & ut renafcor, O Jefu, tibi gratia !
-

j
Annos duos natum, adoriuntur puftulas,

Peniffimeq-, extinxerant ; non fie tamen
Vifum eft Deo ; a quo vitam habeo nova hac vice

:

Expedlo tertia coronam gloriiE.

Ut revalui, patris domum, bono meo 10
Magno, reliqui •, acceptus avise & avunculo.

Septennis, operam litteris coepi dare.

Septendecim annos natus, eo Cantabriglam.

Pembrochiam, parens ; avunculus, domum
Chrifti, eligit-, Chriftoq; duce, figo hie pedem: 15
Chriftus tuetur, & fcholarem me facit.

Binos gradus fufcipio; verum, quid agerem,
Infertus hsfi ; monet abire tenuitas

Parentum. At idem Chriftus hie fpem mihi facit

Sodalitiumj &, anno fequente, perficit. 20
Mihi
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Mihi fiufta dies Julii penultima

Apcruit anguftum hunc locum paupcrculo,

Non clare muncrum aiic potentum Uteris,

Sed (graci;t Chrillo !) rtatutorum via.

Gratis annus hie eric vigefimus ftj

Et quintus, annufq; Domini Jeiu mei.

Poll milk fexiefq-, centum, feptimus.

Ex illo iis quit ad utramq; vitam opus funt

Circumfluo, qua oificia, qua beneficia.

» Supreme Judex, corda renefq; intucns, 30
* Petftora nolli Iblus, eaq; fingula,

' Qiiidve boni omifi, quidve patravi mali, •

» forte M«fr. « (Nedum quid egi * bene latet oculum tuum)
' Ignolce fervo, ignofce inutiliffimo !

' Lava, lavare multiplica animam meam 35
' Unigeniti fanguine, mifericordiirime !

' Quin & bene quid egi tuam per gratiam
' (Quod, heu ! parum ell) id, ut sftumes in filio,

' Humillime peto ; me folum ut operias

' In ipfo, in ipfo Iblo, in ipib perpetim. 40
' Linguas malevolorum hsrefin crepantium,

' Et nefcio quid monftri, ali in finu meo.
' Nofti, Domine, quam non meruerim : haud imputes
' Ipfis calumniam fuam aut infcitiam.

' Jam quindecim annos corpus aegrum vix traho ; 4^
' Fftq; jubiliEus hie annus aetatis me^e.
* Clange, Domine, tuba-, eripe famulum ab animje hoftibus,
* Mundo, diabolo, carne; neenon corporis.

* Aut, fi tibi vifum, benignus accipe

* Animam meam ; melior enim haud fum patribus. 50
* Utcunq; (quod toties precatus fum die

* Et nofte, quod & ufq-, precor) haud unquam finas,

' Ut, five vivam five moriar, fcandalo
* Sim veritati ccelitus mihi datje.

Ecclefiam ferva catholicam hanc Anglicam, 55
' Fatumq-, papatumq; fehifmaq; remove

:

* Amen. Jube hjEc, ut fintj eruntq-. Amen. Amen.'
M,])C,XXX11I.

Anno fccundo, Brayces ad me literas

Dat nomine domini fui, qui epifcopus

Londincnfis tunc erat ; CalTcllis 60
OfFert diaconatum. ' Regcro, mihi celebrem
' Minime placere locum ; minime Hyberniam.
* Me matris amplcxus fcnis & avunculi,
* Nataleq; folum petere Silicernium

;

' Privata ubi in Parascia fecclfui 65
* Litem pio, paciq; mihi charifllmis.
' Illc inftat, urgctq; fore, ut dominus fuus

;

' Nee mihi faverct, nee mcis in poflcrum.' Hoc,
Hoc vincor. ' O cliara mihi pignora ! Quid ? Egon'
* Illis ut obfim, qucis ne homo vix proderit, 70
' Quod rcftat statis fururse brevicula;,
* Illis negabo ?' Viccrint. Accipio. Eo.

Augufli
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Auguftj iititio Hybcrniam. Peto, litteras

Nadtus, Caflelliam. Inauguror, Quid egerim,
PafTufve fuerim illic, Deus novit -, egoqj ye
Senfi ; & loquatur, me tacente, ecclefia.

Port: quatuor menfes, recipio litteras

Collegii Dublinienfis, quse ftatum

Narrant dolendum, meq; prEpofitum fore.

Id ut reformem. Deprecor acerbiffime, 80
Ut qui probe norim, ' quam ineptus curse

* Eflem ; idq; viribus quam impar onus meis

;

* Quantoq; pr2;judicio onuftus tunc eram

;

' Quanta undiq-, odia in me excitavero mifer,
' Illic pedem fi pofuero. Oh zelus ! furor ! 85
* O ignis infernalis ! O collegium
* Nee vulnera tua pati pofTe, nee remedia

!'

Maio fequente revertorad charam Angliam,
Vifurus an poffum efFugere collegium,

Virtute regis optimi & merito fuo 90
In fede prima. Reperio pacronum meum.
Reperio cancellarium collegii.

Fruftra laboro. Prsepofitus ut fim, jubeor.

Eo Cantabrigiamfocius, &, poll comiria,

Rus ; matrem ubi ultimus video. Cujus domo, 95
(Die eadem & hora quibus ante acceperam)

Poft ter novem annos hoc fodalitium exuo,

DulcifRmum terreftrium bencficium !

Exinde triftis sequor itero Hybernicum.
Augufti initio deferor Dublinium. loo
Prsepofitus eligor; nee admittor tamen
Ad regimen : ita quidam voluit. Injuriam
* Ignofcat ipfi hanc Deus, & innumerabiles.'

Nono fequentis Februarii die

(Tandem expiato crimine haud vifendi eum 105
Cum rus abiret) recipior. RecoUigo
Me, hunc minime omiflb efle oportebat animo.
' Deum precor, ut, & agere fortia, &c pati

* Pofiim per ejus gratiam.' Optimus annuit.

Exinde me collegio totus dico, 1 10

In ordinem ut redigam. Redigo, per gratiam

Dei mei. ' Cui laus & honor in fsculum.'

Quid non patior dum hoc ego ? Ruunt, fafto agmine.

In me profana turba, Roma, Genevaq-,

Experior illud redemptoris. * Odio J 15
* Habebimini ob omnibus, h adducemini
' Ad prasfides : fed & hoc (tibi, Domine, gratia!)

* Dabo quid loquamini.'—Dedit certe Deus,

Opufq; promovit retbrmandi pius.

HDcTxxxvm.
Subinde climaflera nova vitje mesc, i2o

Famofa morte heroum, ut heroica cluar,

Incipit, & excutit reliquias dentium

Ante putrium, monetq; mortk fim memor.
Iftius anni fuo fine tamen, eligor

H h h Epifcopus
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Epifcopus Corcagii & Rols-Carvicr ;
125

hx conlccror Novcmbris undecimo die.

Hoc Cantuaricnfis, hoc Wentworthius

Herns, voluit ; hoc (tunc mcus) Radcliffius.

Utruniq-, frullra, frullra dcprecor :

Hinc utiq; dccoUavit omnis fpes mea »3o

Dcfidcrat.^ folitudinis diu.

Ncq; fictamcn abire licuir, quin rexjubet

Collcgio ut prcEfim ; obiVquor. Et hie haereo,

Diltradus inter loca remoca, & litibus

Referta ; quas, corpus ut itinera, odit anima. 135

Sollicico Cancuarienrem literis,

Sed fruftra, ut his eripiar ex anguftiis.

Cumq; inihi iaiii haud exucrc liica: t-pifcopum,

Peto epilcopatum tenuiorein in Anglia;

Ch-ira Anglia ; cui, fub Dec. me debeo. 1 40

Qiiid rekrct animi pendeo picniis metu.

Heroicam tranicendo clunadteram, inops,

PufiUaninvj?, heroicum fatuin 'uiud timens.

Corpus licet norim cfle debiliirimum,

Miruiiiq; quod duravcrit adhunc ufq-, diem. 145
Quotics reaietior animo hoc feptennium,

Corripior admirationc, 8f cantito,

* Mirabilia funt opera tua, Domine Deus

!

' Panduntur utiq-, in mc inferorum januse.

' Opcrta f'trvct, aperta furit hoftilitas.' 150
Amicitiavcra nequit obtinerier,

Aut faifa cum potentibus vitarier.

Revolvo dccimum tertium Siracidre ;

Hinc magna nomina fugio. Verum urgeor,

Et vincor ; hsc dida to stt* •stoXu cogitans 155
Tenere, meq; reperilTe, quam cximam.
Fallor mifer, plufq; valuit adulatio

Unius obfequio meo fidiffimo,

Pariq; tutoris merentis optime,
Habitiq; pcfTume. Illud poetfefuggerit mens j * Heu fiige iCo
' Tcrrafq-, crudeles, avaraq^ littora !'

,

At cnim lupum auribus teneo. Nifi ad Deum
Ubiq; pra;fcntem, fuga eft fruftranea.

Soli huic itaq; committo vitam, rem, decus;
Hunc judicem, hunc appello litium arbitrum, 165
Caufaeq-, vindicem &c innocentia; me* ;

Sane utq; vadam, vado, plane artem aulicam
Aliis relinquensj'femper exol'am mihi.

PrsrmifTa cum puto, quam nihil fiem homulus,
Quantus prefTus mentis, animi ^c corporis 170
Infirmitatibus—« Quid eft homo? Quid ego,
' Tantoq-, cum fucceflu ? Equidcm homo eft vanitas,
' VanifTimaq; ego vanitas ! Tibi, Domine,
• Sit laus, honor, gloria, poteftas, dominium,
' In fccula ! mihi mea rcmitte dcbita. 17c
' Ncque, Laudc reverendiflime, meritiffima es
' Laudc fpoliandus, fub Deo & propter Deum.

« Ncqj
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* Neq; vos, mihi fideliffimi & charilTimi,

* Brajce & Bakere, Scipio feneftse meas !

' A Patre mifericordiaruin in Filio 180
* Per Spiritum, rependitor bona
* Menfura, coagitata fuper, & effluens.'

Jamq; intra periodum ultimam vitae meas

Completur annus ; alterum ut fperem, haud finet

Corpus. Deus vero tot annos addidit 185
Prseter fpem, ut haud liceat penitus efTe fine fpe.

* Utcunq; fiet id, quaeve mecunq; maneant
* Adhuc moleftias, labores, miferia;

;

* Ipfe tibi me, Domine Deus, meaq: omnia
* QucE fum, habeo, poflum j tibi dedi, do, dabotua: 190
* Tua & erunt, dignare modo difponere,

* Pro mifericordia tua, qus maxima
* Ad gloriam ejuidem falutemq; miferi

;

* Ut, five vivam five moriar, fim tuus

;

' In paceq; fineq; fcandalo claudam ultimum 195
* Diem ; fepultura honefta haud caream : amen.

Collegium exuo Julii vigefimo.

Domum peto. Valetudinarius hyemem
Ago : parliamento fidem facio ad iter

Me efie inhabilem. Primatis in me odium & 2cO
Midenfishaud languet (fuoige Deus animos !)

Collegii male adminiftrati arguor.

(Quod ipfe adegerant miferrimum in flatum

Ego reparaveram.) Bicius urget domum.
Sub felTiOiiis fiaem, ad arma ferviens 205

Mittitur, adeftq-, Martii nono die.

In mille libris obligamur, ego, & meus
Dccanus, & pra;ceni;or ; ad corpus meum
Dedendum ad arma fervienti Maii

Sequentis undecimo. Advolo Dublinium. 210

Me dedo ; llipplicoq; domino, utliberer:

Obtineo decimo quarto. At ita, ut ipfe tenear

Attendere, & parere cenfurse domus.

Atq; obligor ad hxc vicies mille in minis,

Mccumqi Trinitatis k Clonfeir.ii 215
Decanus. Ab illo accipior hofpitio ; ibiq;

Moror. Tribufq; feptimanis tranfitis,

Famofa tandem prodit accufatio,

Quatuordecini articulis referta ; fcilicet,

Ut Cantuaricnlis cffem Hybernicos. 220

Ad fumma, recidit in duos •, perjurium,

Et malitiam in Hybernicos -, Hybernicus ?

Aurhoricas primatis, errare haud potis,

Didavit Ilium ; aftutiaq; Midenfis hunc,

Utmii-.i iiiimicos reddcret pontificios. 225

Legit, aggravatq; prolocutor acriter

Eullacius, adq; vota facram urget domum.
Pauc; reclamant, Urget iterum. Ifti filent.

Regni gravamen voveor a reliquis. Manu
Euftacius addit (obloquente nemine 230

H h h 2 • Me
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Mc fie voveri) ut fcilicet mc pnvgravet

Jiidicibus, antcquam habeo cui rcfpondeam.

Alccndit acculatio baroiuim ad domum.
Dcfcnfioni tempiis afl'ignatur ; at nimis

lircvc: quod tamcii Midcniis hand probat, quia ajS

'IVir.pus. Fore ctcniin facile rcfponrum, idq; le

Scire ; oinniaq; vera cile quje allegata hint.

Refponiiiiii adurno. Trado doiinii. Traditur

Plebi. L.cgi nolunt -, nimis longiim tore.

Committttur. Rcplicam datura eft fenio 24°

Futura proximo Noveinbre. Peto domum.
Subline Junii. Rcpeto Dublinium,

Octobre -, menfc quo palam fit impia &
Stupenda conjuracio. Macqurius

Prchenditur. Nihilo minus rcbellio ^45
Erumpit, horrendifq-, gralTatur modis.

Baronum &c equitum pauci adcfl'e fuftincnt,

Janitjj menfcm lelFioni dctlinanc.

Rclioui, aut agcre amant, aiit pati indigna metiiunt.

Pcriculum urbi inftat. Fuga iibi confulunt 25®
Plures; decanus, hofpes &: amicus, fugam
Parat. Licentiam petimus. Ille obtinet.

Rejicior ego. Parlbnus, alter judicum,

Generq-, Davyfus, tuci in arce, mavclint

Perire me, quam confulere vitiE. Attamen 255
Pctitio mea a;quiHima fuit ' ut, cum iter

' Terreftre latronum obfitum efTet millibus,
* Nee navis ad Mamoniam qua veherer

;

* Liccret appcUere aliquem portum AngliiE,
' Mcq; inde conferre ad diocefin meam; 260
* Non defuturum iefTioni proximo,)'
Sed rejicior. Hsreo diu in Dublinio,

Clauduntur ambo in arce juftitiarii

Status leu fchackarii, regni confiliarii,

Adhuc moraci, jam fugam arripiunt citi. 265
Priemiferantq; familiam & ciftas fuas

Parfonus & Davyfus. Famefque, & barbarus
Hoftis, propinquat. Hinc ratis domino offero

Largam pecuniam, ut liceat attingere

Corcagiam aut Kinfaliam. Surdo cano.' 270
M.DC.XU.

Vicefimo fexto die Decembris, tertia

Poll prandium hora, aduncas folvimus anchoras,
Citraq; idem tempus diei proxima;,
Milfordise portum ingredimur hilari animo.
Pcricula icineris iftius quis exprimat

!

375
Tcr gurgcs immanis aperuit os horrcndum,
Tantumq; non abforbuit nos &c ratem.
Totics Jehovah, totius mundi arbiter,

I. ^Ir. Beaupre Bell writes thu« to me, F. P.—* 'Tis ' in this piece give great grounds to conje(fhire that Bp.

! '^i"*iV^^V "','' '^"'y "^ ^^'^" "'^^ written by one « Chappel was the author.' 3. Maich, 1734.
• who fuficr'd by the troubles ia Ireland, & fomc lines

Sup-
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Suppofuit ingentem manum omnipotentia

Corufcam, & incrrpuit frfquentem gurgicem. 280
Sic e tenebris lux mini oritur, & lupis

Hybcrnicis eripior, & fbn(.!i (naris.

* Tibi fempiteraas grati.e, U ^.nerre Rex
* Paterq; niifcr.cordiarum, & Spintui
* SanftiffiiHo, per unigerituui r'ilium !' 285

Melforclia Pcinbrckxaiti eo ; ibiq: maneo
Prinio ik fccundo Jaauarii die.

Deinde pcro 'i cnbi'm, opivdorum peflimum.
Dctineor inclementia afiis Iiic diu.

Tandem a malevola detcgor ftonefia j 290
Accerlor a majore ; trader career!

Vigefimo quinto die Tub vcfpere,

Quoniam Robert me vocari voluerim

(Quod nomen extitit patris chariffimi)

Hybernicaq; licentia deftituerer. 295
Poft feptimanas fcptem, adeft a comitiis

Burgefuis Pembrokia?, dominus Hugo
Owens Baronetrus; jubet is, ut liberer.

In mille libris obligor nihil mali

Hinc oriturum Tenbia? majorculo : 300
Decimoq; fexto Martii liberor. Iter

Maturo, mane proximo, Briftoliam

Verfus. Reliftus interim Corcagii

Frithus, ratem paraverat; feque, meaq;
Omnia mari credit, etiamq-, ledtiflimos 305
Libros, Minehead (ah !) poriu, aquejalja abrutos.

Neq; redimendos falfiore lacryma.

Quod potuir, egit. Mihi metuens Tenebiam
Petit. Abeunti haud obvius reditu occupat.

Briftolias jam proximis fama advolat, 310
Me ad comitia accerfendum. Ut, ut mendax erat,

Haud cenfui fperendum. Iter convertimus

Natale qua refta ad folum via

:

Vires & animos addidit Deus optimus,

Fortiq; deduxit manu quo volumus. 315
' Tibi gratis, O Deus, Pater amantifllme !

* Tu redde centuplum Baronetto inclyto,

* Et Archidiacono Roberto Ruddio.'

Quin & relifta Ceftria; ciftellula, 320
Charis referta pignoribus, inciderat, heu !

Monachi rapacis in manus. Tamen integram hanc

Idem Deus mihi reftituit, ufus opera

Frithi & Manwaringi amici iedula.

Revifo quce ante fcripferam. Et feptennium 325
Attexo, quod tunc fluxerat, prioribus.

Epitafhiuniy

In ecclefia de Biljlorp in agro Nottingbamia.

Non ego, Jed gratia Dei mecum.
» Gulielmus Chappel, natus Laxtoniae in agro Nottingham. A.D. 1582. Mansfieldias bonis

• Uteris initiatus j coll. Chrifti, Cant, per 27. annos Ibcius. coll. SS. Trin. Dubl. praepofitus.

' eccl.
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* eccl. mctropol. CafTeli decan. Corcagivenfis 8c Rofcenfis epifc. &c. charifmata, qus (fi

' quis alius) pliirinia atq-, cxiinia a Domino accepcr.it, llngulari tuiii fide turn felicitate, ad
* ejus {xloriaiii iniblicumq-, ccck'li:c coiniiiodiiui, adiuiiiilhavit. Sapienti.-c, juftitia;, gratia;

' divin.e rtrnuius alVertor. Charitate in Dcuni atq-, hominem, amicos atq-, inimicos, ad Clirifti

* Iffcm & excmplum, faiftus nobis excmplum& lex. Bona temporalia, partim pro Chrifto,

* partim Cluillo reliquit, mundiim latere, ut maxime Temper voluit, ita minime unquam
« aut pocuit aut potcrit. Annum agens 67 "'. placide fpiritum fervatori reddidit, die Pentc-
* colles. 1649. atq; liio, jiixta vencrandam parentcm iuam, politiis, Dominum Jefum, quo
' fruitur, cxpo^^tat. Fratrem InUuerat natu minorcm, dum in terris agebat, Johannem
' Chappel, theologum pariter infigniirunum & jnilpitis natum Sed in coelum pra;migra-
' verat. Et conduiuur illiiis exuviiu in ecclcfia de Mansfield Woodhoufe.*

Poluit Richardus Stern, archicpitc. Eborac.

NUMBER II.

A relation of the murder of Ifaac Doriflnus, LL. D. (counfel againft King Charles I. at his trial;

y, afterwards, feut by the parliament as their agent into HollandJ on Ifedne/day 2. May, 1649.

at the Hague. Js dcpo/ed the eleventh of theJame month by IVilliatn Aljop, Thomas Rumbelow,

y Daniel Merchant, (the dotlorsfervants) who were prej'ent at his death.

Accpyjrom the MS. colletlions of John Naljon, LL.D. Vol. XVIII. N°. 69. Copied by Dr.
Grey.

May II. I. ' I ^HE information of William Alfop, Tliomas Rumbelow, & Daniel Merchant, fervants
164.). Y to Dr. Doriflaiis deceafed, who were prcfent at his death -, who fay,

I Car. IL
2 That, on Wednefday the fecond of May lalt, at ten of the clock at night, Doftor Dori-

flaus was at fupper with about ten more in a low room, in his inn in theHagh-,i [when]
twelve men came to the door, all armed, head, back, brcalt & thighes ; fix whereof came along
an entry leading to Dr. Durillaus his chamber; which the woman of the houfe perceived, and
thereupon cried out—Murther.

3. Whereupon the informants (then attending the dodlor at fupper) ftept to the door, Ihut
it, & held it, untill the doilor (who had notice before of a private door) looked about for it;

but, not finding it, he returned to his chaire, &, folding his arms, lent upon it, with his face
towards the dore.

4. The murderers ruflied in upon your informants, [&] they (being not fuffered to wear
their fwords in the houil-, but forbidden by the doftor) were not able to make any refiftance, but
received fore wounds, 6i (with fwjrds & piltols fet to their breads) were enforced to fland dill,

whilil the rcil, running up to the doJlor, run him through: he no whit altering his pofture,
until! the time he fell. One of the gentlemen pieient was alfo dangeroully wounded. Upon
the doctor's falling, they faid. He is dead, let us away.

2

Thomas T. R. Rumbelow.
W-" . W. A. Alfopp.

Daniel D. M. Marciiant.

NUMBER

I. He omc to the town, but the lame evening. CU- ' K. Charles I. {Aih.Oxon. Vol. II. col. 339.) Sir Hen-
'^^^"','

.Y"'' ^" P' *93" ' ly Mildmay, a great enemy to, the' rail'etl by the king,

«
\'

A I. I
^' ^°'"'''^"* **'' '^n' '" r>elpht in Hoi- ' (at whole houie in EUex I)ori;iavis ordinarily played at

^
and, had been bred at Leyden, & afterwards lived ' cards on -undays) was the perfon who promoted Do-

^
long in London, having bejn received into Grelliam « rillans t<j the drawing up of that charge. Chron. by

•
*^' ,'^' ". ^ profelT^T in one of th )fc chairs which are * Jajiies Heath. Fol. Lond. 1676. p. 236.

4 K^'^* -
"" P"^'--'' '.'-'^''ires in that iociety ; & had ' He was now fent over as an envoy from the parlia-

^
been, from Uic brj^i.-ining of the troiibles, in the ex- « ment, to prepare the way for a farther good intelli-

• VYw ••'"**•'«: "I'i'ocate't office in the Earl of ' gence & negotiation, which might end in a firm peace,
hllex hii army ,. .; ..„.„. t.1, futra., And at length • & a reciprocal alliance between the two republicks.

. "«! '"«J'^K«* "f 'b'- Cf'irt of admiralty. & an Clay-v.l.ut 0'/">-
affiaaat in dt«wing up U managing the ctiarge againft The Lord Clarendon fayt « they were Scots, & moft

' of
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• of them fcrvants & dependents \ipon the Marqtiis of • buried in Weftminfter-Abbey, on the 14. June follow.
• Montrofe, particularly one Col. [Walt.] Whitford, • ing, where it continued 'till Sept. ]66i. when it wai
« who murdered hinti. (p. 293, 356.) but Whitlock fays, • taken, with the bodies of others of the fame party,
• they were twelve Englifli cavaliers.' Mrmori.nis, p. 386. • U. buried in a hole in S. Margaret's churchyard.'

' The body of Dorillaus was conveyed into England, 8c ll'oed. quofufra,

NUMBER III.

Anthony Mildmay efq-, \_carvc" to the late K. Charles 1. during his confinement'] to William Len/balloa. »3.
ejq; fpeakcr of the houje of commons ; /;; hehatf of the late Princejs Elizabeth her fourJervants : '650.

praying that (now fhe is dead) ih-y may be paid off i£ providedfor. Bated 28. Otl. 1650. ^ Car. 11.

An original. From thefame MS. collections. Vol. VIII. N°. 24.

—

Copied by Dr. Grey.

May it pleafe your honour,

IN obedience to die councill of fbate, I took care of the late king's children ; one of which (the
Lady Elizabeth,

I
) being fince deceafed, & her four fervants, allowed by rhe coiincell, be-

ing thereupon difcharged ; [theyj are now humble petitioners to the pariiament to be taken
into confidcration, according to their own noble prefidencs in the like cafes.

2. Thefe things falling out during my unhappy employment, & having found the pe-
titioners deportment to be very civil & inoffcnfive, & humbly conceiving them fit objedls
of the parliament's compalTion; do prefume to make it my very humble fuit, that your ho-
nours will pleafe to vouchfafe them what charitable favour their necelTitous behaviour [renins,

condition] feemes to begge. And I am the rather encouraged to become thus troublefome,
from the afTurance I have of your honours goodnefs ; acknowledging, with great thankful-
nefs, the many favours you have been pleafed formerly to honour me with. To all which if

you fhall pleafe to make this addition, & pardon this too great boldncfs, obligation of grati-

tude & duty will be much incrcafed upon.

Your honours moil faithful fervant,

Carilbrook Caftle, A. Mildmav.
OA. 28. 165S.

•'

1. John Burnifton, her gentleman ufher.

2. Judith Briott, her gentlewoman.

3. Elizabeth Janes, her landrie mayde.

4. John Clarke, groom of her chamber.

To the honourable William Lenthall efq; fpeaker in parliament.

1. ' The Princefs Elizabeth coming from bowls with ' phyfician, yet Dr. jVIayern fent down fome fitting cor-
* her brother the Duke of Gloucefter, complained firft ' dials. But her grief was irremediable.^—In October
* of her head, & having lain fick a fortnight, died at ' flie was buried in the church of Xc-uport : the mayor
* Cariftrook caftle, 16. Sept. 1650. Little care was ' & aldermen attendiiig her to her grave.' Chron. by
' there taken of her, the place affording no learned James Heath. foL p. 276.

NUMBER IV.

The petition of the principal Roman Catholicks in England to the parliament ; praying to be eafed of
Jome part of their taxes is other burdens j received to mercy , iff heard in defence of their reli-

gion, as not inconftfleni with government \_Not dated. But prcfentedj'ome time after 17. March
M,DC,XLVI1I.]

An original: From thefame MS. colle5iions. Vol. XXIL N°. 130.

To tbefupreme authority of this nation the parliament of the commotrc^ealth of England, the humble
petition of the Roman Catholicks.

Sheweth,

1. '
I
'*HAT your petitioners have long waited fome happy leifure, when there might be a

\_ hearing allowed them of their many fad prelTures, the weight whereof hath funk
them fo ruinoudy low, that they are utterly difabled to difcharge t'lelr many debts, make the
leaft provifion for their children, or relieve themfelvesj being reduced to extreme necefilties.

1. That
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2. That even fuch of your petitioners as are fcqneftrcd for delinquenciehaveftill comforted

tljcir Ibrrows with this hope, that at the lall they flioiild certainly be received to mercy, fince

the genersll votes for conipofition of the 17. of March 1648. fecme clearly to imply them ca-

pable thereof, when the rules concerning them flioiild be agreed upon.

3. That now the wifdom of the parliament applying icfelf to ellablifli the people of this

commonwcahh in a quiet & fettled condition, your petitioners take up an humble confidence,

t'.ut thev alone Ihall not be excluded from fo univcrfal a bencfitt.

And therefore huniblv pray,

4. That the lawcs & proceedings concerning them may betaken into confideration, & fuch

clemency ^ compall'ion ufcd towards them by compofition or otherwifc, as, in the judgment of

this honourable houfe, may confifl: with the publicke peace, & your petitioners comfortable

living in their native countrev.

And they further humbly pray,

5. That it would pleafc the parliament to vouchfafe them the permiflion of clearing their

rcli^^ion from whatfoever may be inconfiftent with government ; which will afTurcdly be done

to full fatisfaiftion, if there may be a committee appointed by this honorable houfe, on whom
they may have the privilege to attend.

And your petitioners fhall ever pray, i^c.

J. Abergavenny. Thomas Fletewood.

Powys. Vi. Molineux.

Rob. Brudenell. Edm. Plowden.

Fr. Smith. -
J. Auften.

William Sheldon. J. Thimelby.

Phi. Conftable. Robert Dormer.

Edw. Golding. Edmund Downes.

W^. Habington. John Roper.

John Webbe. John Ruflell.

John Clockes. Henry Powtrell.

Tho. Wolmore. Ant. Stanford.

W- . Perfhall. AuguftinBelfon.

G. Blounts. NUMBER V.

Tbe committee of ejlates in Scotland, to King Chnrles II. exhorting him to take the covenant. Dated
8. Jan. 1650.

From the original (once Mr. Oudart's)fent (by the commiffioners of thefaid committee of ejlates in

Scotland) to tbe king at Breda , now in the hands of the editor.

Moft gracious foveraigne,

Jin. 8. J. T TAving coiifidered your majeftie's letter to the committee of eftates appointed by the

/.'^?' X J. ^-ift IcfTion of parliament, together with the relation made to us by our commiffioner ;

we cannot but with ail humble thankfulnefTe acknowledge your majeftie's gracious acceptance

of the affc(5lion & fidelity of this kingdome, & tiie confidence your majeftie has of the loy-

alty & candor of our intentions; whereof our aftions (hall be moft real evidences.

a. And, albeit there be fubftantiall grounds in your majeftie's letter wherewith wee are no
waycs fatisr.eci, and to which we cannot give our aflent that they ftiall be tlie fubjedl: of a

treaty (as will be more fully reprcfentcd to your majeftie by our commifTioners) yet, to witnes

the finccrity & conftancy of our affedtions, & that there is no earthly thing wee defyre with {o

much carneftnelTe, as to have a right underftanding & perfeft agreement betwixt your majeftie

&c this your a-jncient kingdome, for fecuring of religion & eftabliftiing your majeftie's royal

government, in all your dominions, upon right principles of pyety & rightcoufnes (which are

the only, bcft, &: fureft pillars of your throne) wee have fent commiftioners to wait upon your

majeftie at Breda, for profecutinge our former defyrcs prcfented to your majeftie at the Haghe
by our commiffioners.

3. Wee

2C. IL
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3. Wee have no pleafure to remonftrat the dangerous confequences which mud needs enfue

upon the lofle of opportunities, by delaying or denying thejult & ncceflary defires of your ma-
jeftie's moft loyal & faithfull fubjefts, fo often rcprcfented to your majeftie. The many pre-
judices which doe thereby aryfe to religion & the work of reformation, your owne fad condi-
tion, the bleeding eftateof your languilhing kingdomcs, & the great & many advantages which
your enemyes gain by your majeftic's irrelblutions, fpeake more than wee are able to exprefle.

4. But, if your majeftie fhall yet be pleafed to hearken to the humble & faithfull advyce of
this kingdome, grauntourjuft & necefTary dcfyres, &joyne heartily with God 8c your people
in thcfolemn league & covenant; it will (by his blefllng) be the moft powerful meane to rais

your majeftie out of your low condition, & encourage us, with all alacrity & willingnes, not
only to render to your majeftie that fubjedion & obedience which is due from loyall fubjefts

;

but will likewayes oblige us and this whoU nation, with our utmoft endeavours to be really
ferviceable, according to our covenant, for reftoring your majeftie to the peaceable poflefTion

of the government of your other kingdoms, according to your majeftie's undoubted right of
fucceftion.

5. And that your majeftie may have a long & profperous reigne, ftaall ever be the fmcere &
carneft defires of.

Your majeftie's

Edinburgh, 8th. Jan. Moft humble, tVioft faithfull.
'^^°- And moft loyall fubjedls,

Loudoun, Cancellarius.

Endorfed by Mr. Oudart's own hand—The committee of eftates in Scotland's letter to his ma-
jeftie, dated 8. Jan. 1650.

Received at Breda, tI Martii, 1650.

NUMBER VI.

A copy of the commijfion of the commijfwnersfent from the clergy of Scotland, to K. Charles II. to ex-

hort him to take the covenant. Dated zi. Feb. 1650.

From the very attejied copy fent to the king himfelf at Breda (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands

of the editor.

Edinh. 21. Februariiy 1650.
I. npMiE commifTion of the general aflembly doe hereby authorize Mr. John Livingftoun Feb. jr.

JL minifter at Anerum, Mr. James Wood profeflbr of divinity in the univerfity of S. '650.

Andrewe's, & Mr. George Hutchefon one of the minifters of Edinburgh, minifters -, & John
Earle of Caffills, & Alexander Brody of that ilk, one of the ordinary lords of feftion, elders

;

with their full power, to repair to the king's majeftie, 8c prefent unto him their humble defires,

1. That hee may fubfcribe the nationall covenant; &c the league ?>: covenant; & enjoyne
the fame. And that he may advance the work of uniformity, 8c eftablifli preftjyteriall govern-
ment, direftory of worftiip & confeflion of faith, in all his majeftie's dominions. And to deale

with his majeftie to fatisfie the defires of his fubjeds for fettleing religion & peace in his king-
domes. And to doe every thing for that effect, according to the inllructions given, or to be
given to them thereanent.

Sicfulfcribitur.

Vera copia examinata, A. Ker.

John Donn.
Endorfed by Mr. Oudart's own hand—Copy of the Scots clergy's commiftion to their com-

miflioners. Received at Breda H Martii, 1650.

NUMBER VII.

The clergy of Scotland, toK. Charles II. exhorting him to take the covenant. Dated 21. Feb. i6jo.

From the original,Jent to the king at Breda ; 7ww in the hands of the editor.

I i i Mav
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May it pleafc vour majelhe,
r , , . , r

Feb. Jt. I A Lbcic vour maiclUc's delaying to grant the jiifl; & neceflary defires of this kirk for fe-

ibloi
'

J\ cuunh; o( religion, bo unto us matter of much forrow & affliftion of fpirit, as that

sCir.lI. ^i^ich encrearedi tlicfc.irs of all the lovers of truth & rightcoufnefTe in thefe kingdomes, &
heightens the hopes of all the enemys of Jefus Chrift, & of your majeftie's throne, as well

the malis^nants (who were the authors & abettors of many evill counfclls unto his late maieftie)

as the fec^aryes l.who are guilty of the overturning of religion, & of the murdering of your

royal father.)

1. Yet it is unto us no fmall joy to hcare from your majeftie any profelTion of a reall &
paffionat defire to agree with your fubjerts, & of your rcadinelle to condefcend to all their juft

& reafonable demands, for the fettlcing of a right underftanding betweene your majeftie &
them, 6c procuring their future peace X' happinefs. And your majeftie may be confident,

that, as we have hitherto, fo wee will ftill fincerely intend & effeiflually endeavour in our fta-

tions i^v callings fuch an agreement, as may bring forth the fecuring of religion & your maje-

ftie's eftablilhment, both at once.

J. It is in order to thefe ends, that wee doe dayly fend up our prayers & fupplications, in

private &: in publick, on your majeftie's behalfej & that we did formerly fend commiflioners

to your majeftie -, 6c did, lince that time, write by the Lx)rd Libcrtowne, exprefting our hum-

ble t^- necertary thoughts in no other way than conlcience of our duty to God, & of ourfaith-

fulnelfe & loyalty to your majeftie, doth call for at our hands.

4. And, uiilcflc we would betray the truft committed unco us of Jefus Chrift, & be found

unfaithfull in tlie day of our accompts, we dare not but ftill prefle the fame things, & defire

your majeftie, as in his fight who is the fearcher of hearts, to confider thereof & hearken

thereunto, as the only means of fecuring religion &c making your majeftie's peace with God,

& eftablilhing you upon your throne, & procuring the peace of thefe kingdomes, which have

fo long beine walled with a deftroying fword, by the cruelty & malice of the enemies of reli-

gion 6c righteoufnefle.

5. Albeit the many experiences of the goodnefl*e of the Lord & of his hand ftretched out

on our behalfe may teach us not to feare but thathee willbe a wall of fire round about his peo-

ple & the glory in the midft of them; yet it cannot but be unto us matter of fad mourning

to heare, that your majeftie, who ftiould be the protetlor of God's people, Ihould give com-
miftions to invade this land, & that unto an excommunicat & perfidious man, who is juftly

abhorred of all that love this nation. And that your majeftie fliould allow the liberty of the

Popifti religion unto the rebels in Ireland, who, in a moft cruel way, ftied the bloud of fo

many thoufands of your good fubjedls there.

6. As there is an exceeding great fcandall & guilt in thefe things, fo, unlefle wee would dif-

femblc our duety, wee cannot but profefl"e h warne your majeftie in the name of the Lord,

that if your majeftie owne Sc doe not difclame thefe things, that there can be fmall or no

hopes of a blcfting upon any means that flialbe eflayed for the eftablifliment of your majeftie

upon the throne of thefe kingdomes.

7. Norwithftanding of any temptations & obftruftions of that nature, yet to certifie the un-
faincd affccftion which we have to your majeftie & to monarchicall government in your perfon

& pofterir/; wee have againe lent coinmilTioners to you, who will fully remonftrat unto your
majeftie our juft & neceflary defires concerning religion & the covenant, & fuch other things

as doe relate thereto, & to your majeftie's happynelTe.

8. And, as wee truft that your majeftie will give credit to them in thofe things; fo wee
humbly fupplicat that your majeftie will hearken to our defires propounded by them, which
ftialbc the joy of

Your majeftie's moft loyall & humble fubjefts & fcrvants in Jefus Chrift^

the commiftioners of the generall aflembly of the kirk of Scotland.
EdinburKh, ai. Mr. Robert Douglas,
Fcbruaru. ,650.

Moderator.
For the king's moft excellent majeftie, prefent.

Sealed
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Sealed with a fmall feal upon black wax. The imprefle anefcutcheon quarterly, r. A lion'

rampant. 2. Three crofTes, two & one. 3. The third, as the fecond. 4. The fourth, as the
firft. Endorfed by Mr. Oudart's own hand—The ScottiQi clergy's letter to his majeftie, dated
21. Febr. 1650. Received at Breda " of March.

NUMBER VIII.

A co^y of the commijfion of the commiffiomrsfentfrom the efiates of Scotland in parliamevt^ to K.
Charles II. /o exhort him to take the covenant. Dated 8. March 1650.

From the very attefied copy^fent to the king himfelf at Breda (once Mr. Oudart's) nozu in the hands

of the editor.

At Edinburgh, %th March, 1650.

1. 'TpHE eftatcs of parliament prefently conveened, in the firft feffion of this fecond trienniall March S.

X parliament, haveing refolved, that, in profecution of their former defires, commif- '^S^-

fioners fhould be fent to his majefi:ie ; & having fufficient proofc Sc experience of the faithful- ^' ^' ^^'

nefle, good deferveings & abilityes of the right honourable John Earle of Caffils, William
Earle of Lothian, Alexander Brody of that ilk, & Mr. George Wynrame of Libbertoun, two
of the fenators of the college of juftice ; Sir John Smith, & Alexander JafFray : doth there-

fore, nominate, appoint, authorize & give power to the forefaid perfons, being all prefcnt to-

gether, & to any four of them (but, in cafe of ficknes, returne, or necefiary abfence of the

reft, to any three of them) to repair to the king's majeftie at Breda, or where hee fliall happen
to be within the united provinces or their dominions, or to any other place where the reformed
religion is profefTed or tollerated; & there to treat with his majeftie, upon the grounds of the
former defires prefented to his majeftie at the H.ighe, by the commiffioners of the parliament
of this kingdome, according to the folemne league & covenant, & the inftruclions which are

given, or hereafter fhalbee given by the parliament or their committees (not being contrary to

thefe now given by this parliament) to them, in purfuance of thofe ends : firme & ftable hold-

ing whatfoever fhalbee done by them, conforme to the faid inftruclions.

Extradted forth of the records & adts of parliament, i£c.

Vera Copia collata. Sicfubfcribitur.

Ja. Dalrymple. • A. Jhonfton els. regri.

Endorfed by Mr. Oudart's own hand—Coppy of the Scots commiirioners commiffion. Re-
ceived at Breda -!| Martii, 1650.

N U M B E R IX.

'The Earl of Loudon, lord chancellor of Scotland, to K. Charles II. exhortinghim to take the covenant.

Dated g. March, 1650.

From the original, fent to the king at Breda (once Mr. Oudart's) norv in the hands of the editor.

Moft gracious foveraigne,

I. T Have, in obedience to your majeftie's commands & in difcharge of my humble dewte, Mar.9.

.

J_ contributed my beft endeavours to have commiffioners fpeedily fent to your majeftie, 3- C. II.

who are gone to wait upon you at Breda.

2. I doubt not but fuch as are of a different judgment from this kingdome in religion or
church government, & all fuch as preferr their own ends or any worldly intereft to your maje-
ftie's happines, will be verie induftrious to caft in all letts & impediments which may hinder
your majeftie from takeing & approving the covenant, & from a perfect agreement with your
moft antient kingdome.

3. Yet, if your majeftie fhall in your princely wifdome, without prejudice or partialitie, fe-

riouHy confider how your kingdome of England is neir loft & turned into a commune-wealth j

how prevalent your enemies are in Ireland ; & how (after difapoyntnient of all other means
aflayed for recoverie of your majeftie's right) your joyning into a folemn league & covenant

I i i a with

4*7
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with God &: with your moll loyall & f^iithfull fubjcifts is tlie only door of hope & vifible means

Icat't for rcrtoriiig your majeltie ro your croun & government; I trult God will inclyne your

rvyall heart to embrace kich a call from iiimfelfe ; iS: kich an invitation from your fubjefts, &
not to flight fuch a precious opportunitie, which (once loil) can iiardly ever be recovered.

4. .MLx-it the motives ?c arguments wliich ihould pcrfuade your niajellie to condifcend to

the iurt & nccelVarie defires of your fubicfts cannot be fufficiently cxpreifed by a letter; yet

my VaJil thoughts of your majellic's hard condition ; & the fenfe of the many obligations

which lye upon me by the dewtie &: trull of my place, in a moreefpeciall manner & nearer re-

lation tlian others, doc convince me, that I culd neither be anfwerable to God nor tiiankfull for

the many favors your royall father conferred upon me, if I fliould not ufe freedome with your

majeftic, in fuch ajuncture of tyme & conftitution of affairs.

5. Sir, is ther any who fears God, & loves your royall perfone, or defires that your majeftie's

poltcritie may fw.iy the fcepter of thefe kingdomes can deny, that your majcltie's entring into

a facrcd 6f folemne league & covenant with God & your moft loyall & faithfull fubjefls, for

reformation &: defence of religion, your own honor & happines, & the peace & fafetie of your

kingdomes, is the moll honorable & acceptable fcrvice your majeftie can doe to God Almightie,

by whom kings reign? Is ther any thing can llreak fuch a terror in the hearts of the mur-
therers of your royal father, as to hear that your majeftie is entered into that folemne league &
covenant with God & your people, which they have fo perfidioufly broken & caft off? That
government which they wer obliged to maintain ? If your majeftie be putt to recover your

croun with yourfword, that defpyfcd covenant, fo treacheroudy broken by your enemies, being

carried up & added to your royall motto, will be more terrible to them than an armie with

banners ; & will prove as fatal to them, as that promeis which was violated by that king of

Hungarie to the Turks, who, holding it up to God, when they were lyke to be overcome by
their enemies, did inftantly change the battell & did give the Turks a iignall & memorable
viclory.

6. is ther any thing can be fo great ane incouragement to your majeftie's friends, & to your
lordcs ?c loyall fubjcds, in all your kingdomes, as to have that given to God which is God's,

& that to Carfar which is Caefar's ? And that your majeftie & they may be bund to God, &.

united each to other, by fo pious & great a tye ?

7. All which hath emboldned me, with all earneftneffe & humilitie, to befech your maje-

ftie to believe that this is the only beft meanes to beget a right underftanding between your
majeftie &c this kingdome in all things ; & to engage & affure our whole power for eftablilh-

mcnt of your majeftie's royall throane in all your dominions. Which is the moft fincere dc-

ijre, & ftiall ever be the faithfull & conftant endeavours of

Edinb. the 9th of Your majeftie's moft loyall fubjeft,

March, 1650. And humble fervant,

Loudon.
To the king's moft excellent majeftie.

Sealed with bhck wax ; the impreffe, the earl's creft, being a fpread eagle j over it an earl's

coronet. The motto round it, I bvue my time.

Endorfed by Mr. Oudart's own hand—Lord Chancellor Lowdoun's letter to the king*

NUMBER X.

fie Marquefs of Argyk to K. Charles II. exhorting him to take the covenant. Dated 9. March
1650.

From the original (Jent to the king at Breda) once Mr. Oudart's j now in the hands of the editor.

S I R,
March 9. 1. T Received your maj. Icr. from Jarfey, Jan. 12. by my Lord Liberton. I houpe your

t C 'u -^ "^^'' ^"°^^ ^ ^'^^ '" ^^^ couiitrie when he was difpatched from this, othcrwaysl had prc-

fumcd 10 iroubcU your maj. with my humble & /aithfuU advyce under my hand, as I did

many
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many times formerlie to your royall father, though, to my great grief, without that fucfes I

hcartilie defired i always.

2. According to my dewiti I dar not at this tym forbear to tell your maj. your prejudife in

former delays & not fatisfiing this kirk & kingdome. For by that means many things, which
fcemed very fafabll for your maj. advantage, doe now appear very difficult. And I dar confi-

dentlie aver, thair is not any way left to mak all up, but your maj. heartie joyning in the league

& covenant. By which means not onli fliall God be reconcilled to the throan in your maj. per-

fon, but lykways your maj. & your peopll fliall be on. For I doe reali confeave thair is not

any other way under the fune can joyn the intcrefts of your proteftant fubjcds in all your
dominions, but that. And I doe as much fear, if this opportunitie be loft among others, it

Ihall hardlie ever be repaired.

3. Thairfor, from the finceritie of my heart to your maj. happines & all the dewities of a

loyall fubje<5b& faithfuU fervant, I befeech your maj. to hearken to the faithfull advyce of your
maj fubjefts in this kingdome ; that a doar of houpe may be left for reftoring you to the

throan in your other kingdomes. For the which I am confident your maj. will not want all

theaffiftanfe that, in dewiti &confcienfe, can beexpefted from honeft men, to the uttcrmollof
thair power. And non Ihall mor hearcili indeavor & pray for it then

Your maj. moft loyall, & moft obedient
Ed^ 9. Mar.. fubjeift & fervant

.... Argyll..

Endorfed by Mr... Oudart's own hand,—The marquis of Argyle's letter to the king.

NUMBER XI.

Fart of a memorial of the parliament of England^ demandifig fatisfaElion of the Dutch ^ for the

murder of Do^or Dorijlaui, their late refident at the Hague. Dated i. Ap. 1651.

J copy. FromtheMS.colkriionsofJohnNalfon,LL.D.\Q\.yiNn\. N°. 77. Copied.

by Dr. Grey.

My lords,,

WEE are commanded by the parliament further to make knowne unto you their juft re- April t.

fentment of the execrable murther committed here upon the body of Dr. Doriflaus, 1651.

fent by them in the quality of a refident unto this ftate. And, although the high & potent 3 ^^^'
'

lords of Holland have declared their deteftation thereof, yet not knowing that any of the mur-
therers, their abettors or accelfarys have been brought to juftice; or that any thing hath been

done by your lordfhips in order thereunto; they are neceffitated with all earneftnefs to defire

yourlordfhip's beft endeavours, that thefe murtherers, wherefocver refiding in any of your pro-.

vinces, may be found out & brought to condign punifliment ; & doubt not of your juftice

herein : the honour of both ftates, the crye of innocent blood, & the lawe of nations violated

by that murther requiring the fame.i'

Read i. April, 1651.

T. Oliver St. John & Walter Strickland were the per- mands of the parliament may alfo be feen in my laft au-

fons who prefented this memorial. See Clarendon, vol. thor, p. 77.

VI. p. 457. & Rapin, vol. XIU. p. 73. The tarther de-

NUMBER XII.

The hiflory i£ antiquities of the Ifle of Man. By James {Stanley^ earl of Derby li lord of Man ;

beheaded at Bolton, i. Apr. 1651. With an account of his many troubles (£ loffes in the civil

war; &? of his otvn proceedings in the Ifle of Man, during his reftdence there in 1643. Inter-

fperfed with large & excellent advices to hisfon, Charles Lord Strange, upon many curious points.

From the orignal, (all of his lordjlip's own hand-writingj in the hands of the honorable Roger

Gale efq;—The whole divided into chapters, fs" illuflrated with contents ^ notes ; as alfo an in-

troduliion & appendix : colle^ed by the editor,

Intro-
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hlrcdunioyt, containingfame account of the author from Sir IVm. Dugdalc.

I, TAMES Stanley, farl of Derby (author of the following trcatifc) was a perfon highly

J accomplilhed with learning, prudence, loyalty & true valour-, wliereof none (to whom
he was well known) are ignorant.

;. To pafs by the great Ihitc wiierein he lived whilfl; this realm continued in peace, & his

wonderful hofpitality ; he was one of the firit who repaired to the late King Charles I. at York ;

when, bv reafon of the dangerous tumults at Wcllminfter in the beginning of the year 1642.

his m.iieity became neceltitated to retire thither.

3. Whence being ordered back into Lancalliirc, to prepare for that king's reception, upon

a refolution taken for letting up the royall rtandard at Warington, he forthwith nuiftered the

wholecounty on three heaths near Berry, Ormfkirk & Prefton, where he had an appearance of

atleaft twenty thouland men, at each place : intending the like courfe in Chefliire & North-

Wales (by virtue of his commilFion as lord lieutenant in thofe parts.) But, in this interim,

the place rcfolved onfor eretflingthe llandard being chang'd (to the great difapointmcnt of the

king's faithful fubjeds in thole parts, & the no lefs encouragement of his enemies) it was let

up at Nottingham. Where the countries not coming in fo freely as was expcdled; the king,

bv fpecial letters, defired his lordfhip to raife what men he could, 8i to haften to him. Whofc
anfwer was, that he would do his beft; but that the cafe was then much altered, a great part of

the country refolving to Hand neuters j & that many others had already joined with the rebels,

& feifed upon Manchellcr.

4. AH this notwithftanding, amongft his own tenants, dependants & private friends, he
raifed three regiments of foot, & three troops of horfe. Which he cloathed & armed at his

own charge, & then pofted to the king at Shrewfbury, for orders how to difpofe of them.

Wiiereupon his majelly, commanding him to return, & forthwith to make trial of one fmart

aflault upon Manchefler ; & then, whether he maftered that town or not, to march up to the

general camp; he repaired to thofe his forces ; drew up before that town ; &, upon his fum-
mons thereof it refufing any treaty, directed an aflault at four of the clock the next morning,
with hopes to carry it. But that very night receiving commands from the king to hafte to him,
in two days fpace he brought up his regiments & troops to his majefty. Which being difpofed

of under the command of other officers, he was defired to return back, & take what care he
could of the country.

5. Hereupon the party then fitting in parliament at Weftminder, made offer to him of the

largeft terms imaginable, in cafe he would come in to them, or quit the king's fervice. But
to this he anfwered, When I turn traytor, I may hearken to thefe propofitions; but, till

then, let me have no more of thefe papers, at the peril of him who brings them. This being
the fecond time they had, in chat kind, attempted him.

6. By this time the enemy having garrifoned the towns of I-ancaflcr & Prefton ; & in a

manner brought the whole country under their power -, his lordfliip let liimfelf to fortifie his

own houfe at Lachom. And, though his arms & magazine were gone [how you will hereafter
hear] made fhift, with the ainftanceof his friends, to cut off three companies of the enemy on
Houghton Common ; as alfo to take Lancaller & Prefton by florm. In the former, leading on
his men himftlf, with a half pike in his hand (after one repulfe) to the fecond aflault, which
d:d the bufincls. Manchefter having, in all probability, followed, had not his auxiliaries &
his own forces been called away, in that very nick of time, when he was ready for the attempt.

7. Soon after this, upon information that the enemy had a defign upon the Ifle of Man, he
•wasorder'd thither, for the fecurity of that place. And went accordingly; having firft made
fomc necclTary provifions of men, moneys & amunition for the protcdion & defence of his
incomparable lady, at Lathom ; to whofc charge he committed his children, houfe, & other
bis Englifh concerns.

8. [During his refidence in the faid ifle he wrote the following account thereof, & of his
own proceedings there, by way of letter to his fon Ch?rics Lord Strange, and had he not been
prevented by the troublefomencfs of the tiiries, had much farther enlarged it. But he was

foon
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foon caJ'ed away thence into England again, to relieve his noble lady, children, &c other
friends then clofcly befieged at Lathom. Whereof hereafter.]

Chap. i.

I. The Ip of Man Jometime governed by kings, natives of its own. 2. Druids there. Converted
by S. Patric. Given by Henry IV". to Sir John Stanley. He &" his heirs filed kings, till Earl
Thomas II. the7ice only lords. 4. Difpiited between the three daughters of E. lerdinand y his

brother William. Settled by a£f ofparliament (thro' Cecil E. of Salijbury, £s? his neice the coun-

tejs of Derby s means) on William, with the words jura regalia, (^c. 5. The bifhop, 6. 6f
governor, chofen by the lord; which lafi is chancellor. Two demflers (orjudges of common law)
£s? xxiv. keys, natives.

1. The kingdom of Man belongeth to the houfc of Derby, in which familie the Lord con-
tinue it wliile men live on earth. It hath heretofore been governed by kings, natives, be others.

Sometimes conqiier'd, & [fom^times] gallantly defended; as in ftorie you may reade.

2. There have certaine wife men dwelt there, who were called Druides; of whom be many
pleafant tales. Among other .'-natters they had Ikill by enchantment to make mills, whereby
they hid themfelves from their enemies -, at other times offended them. But when S. Patrick
or fome holie man (as divers doe believe) came here, they had no farther power, but, being
taught Chnllianitie, became Chriftians ; & foe have continued to this day.

3. It was given by Henry IV. to Sir John Stanley, who was called king of Man, & foe

ftil'd himfelfe & all his fucceffors, to Thomas II. earl of Derby, as appeares by fevcral wri-

tings under their own hands. i Butfince, of modeilie or policie, I know not well which, they
have call'd themfelves only lords of Man.

2

4. Upon the death of Ferdinand earl of Derby (who left three daughters, & noe fonne) it

was difpuced betwixt the coheirs & William brother to Ferdinand. In King James his time
the matter was ended, &, by aft of parliament, it was fettled to William Sc his fonn James, 6c

their heirs for ever. Robert [Cecil] earle of Salifbury was a good friend in the bufinefle ; &
Elizabeth countefle of Derby (wife to William, daughter to the earl of Oxford, & neece to

the faid E. of Saliibur}') did follow that bufinefic alfo very clofs. It is confirmed by the laid

aft of parliament unto the houfe of Derby, v/ith the \soxAsjura regalia, isc. &c as full power
as Sir John Stanley had it.

5

5. The

1. In the 7..H. IV.. upon the forfeiture of Henry ing the title to the Me of Man. Qyeen Elizabeth there-

Bercy, earl of Northumberland, Sir John Stanley being fore not. being ignorant, that not only divers runagates

fent to feize the Hie of Man, formerly given to that earl

;

of the Engliih, but Spaniards (her enemies) might re-

obtained a grant in fee of the fame ifle, caftle & pele, & lort thither ; committed the charge thereof to Sir Tho-
al! the ifles adjacent ; as alio of all the regalitie?, fran- mas Gerard knight (afterwards Lord Gerard) 'till that

chifes, & rights thereunto belonging ; & patronage of controverly fiiould be j'.:dicially determined. The deci-

the biflioprick there ; to be held of the king, his heirs, fion of which point being brought before her learned

& fucceflors, by homage, the fer\ice of two fa'conspay- council ; they declared, that the right thereof did folely

able on the days of their coronation.. Dua^. {a Fat. appertain to her niajefty ; & that tne Stanleys, & earls

•J.H..I. a. 18.) II. 2^j. . ' of Derby had no good title thereto ; by reafon that

2. Thomas came to be earl i. E. 4. & the Ifle of Man King Henry IV, fhortly after he attained the cro'.vn of

& title of king being given to his anceftors by Henry IV. this realm, upon the outlauiy of William Scrope (then

(the chief of the houfe of Lancaihire, who took it from lord thereof) bellowed it on Henrjearl of Xorthumber-
Northumberland, a friend of the hoii'e of ^ ork,) it was land ; &, upon his rebellion (about fix years after) grant-

verv prudent in Earl Thomas II. (iiov Ed . .T.d IV. the ed it to Sir John Stanley for life, Xorthumberland not

chief of the houfe of York was come to the crown) to then being by parliament attainted ; nor his poffeilions

wave his title of king, & content himlelf v.ith that of adjudg'd to be confilcatc : as alfo, for that (about a

lord of Man. month after) Stanley & the king agreed, that thofe let-

3. Upon the death of Ferdinand E. cf Derby, who ters patents to him for his life fliould be furrendered &
had three daughters, Anne, married ti Grey Bmges cancell'd ; & that he fhould have an eftatc thereof in

LordChandos; Frances, to Sir Jolin E;,wrton knt. (af- fee. So that, confidering the grant for life, was before

terwards earl of Bridgwater) Sc Elu'abcih, to Henry fuch time"" as the king was legally hititled thereto by

Lord HalVings (after\vards E. of Huntingdon) William Northumberland's attainder; they pronounced that the

his brother & heir male fucceeding him in his honors, a king could not pafs unto him any ellate for Hfe : as aifo,

difpute arofe betwixt thofe heirs female of him, touch- that the other grant, which had its foundation from the

fur-

431
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5. The bilhop is chofen by ilie lord, tlie billioprick is in the province of Yorke.

0. The lord appoints u governor, ibmetimes called captaine, fometimes lieutenant •, who
hath the power ot the lord u\ his ablcncc. He kcepeth the Chancery court ; where he fitteth

jud^e. There be two demftcrs or judges allbe, chofen by the lord, moll: commonly natives,

"by reafon of the language. They be judges of the common law. There arc four & twenty-

called keys, who, in all great matters concerning the country, are advifed withall. Some-

times there be four of every parifli joyned with them by order of the lord, when any great

matter concerning the land is in hand. But more particularly hereof if I have leifure [when]

I will annex hereunto fome more perfeft defcription of this illand & lawes. And, before I

proceede farther in my intended difcourfe, I thinke fit to tell you, as brecfcly as I can, the

occafion of my coming thither this time.

Chap. ii.

t. The Jiate of the rehcUion in 1643. the king's charaS!er; t. the E. of Strafford's trial; impri-

Jonment of the king's children; 3. the rebels mocking of the king, & of God himfelf, touched. 4,

ji civil war aluviys the icorjl, ejpecially in Ireland. 5. The earl's own ftifferings ; 6. beloved by

bis nei<rhbors, of whom he raifed 3000 men for the king'sfervice ; who lend all their arms to the

the kin <r; which they lofe ; as alfo the money allowed for them. 7. 'The rebels in Lancajlnre, en-

couraged by the parliament, fortifie Manchejler, i^ harafs the dijarmed loyalifts. Tet the earl

keeps the greateji part of the country honeft, 'till fent by the Lancajljire gentry to requejl aid of the

queen at I'crk. 8. In his abfence the enemyJubdue the whole county, Latham houfe isf Sir John

Girlington's excepted, yfnd, Newcajlle being defeated at IVakefeild, no aid to be had. The re-

mains of his Lancaflnre forces follow the earl to York. Where he is informed of a deftgn on the

Ifle of Man byfame Scots ; 9. (£ advifed to go thither ; but chufes rather to affift in guarding the

queen to the king at Oxford. 10. 'Till freflj letters coming, that the iflanders were ready to revolt

^

were all taking the covenant, had refcued fome prifoners committed by the governor, had invited

Jlrangers to come in, i£ that a guard-fhip of the earl's was taken by a parliament fquad^on, he^

with the queen's leave, repairs thither. 11. Whereupon fome, not knowing how things floods

think him a deferter, or at beji but a neuter ; both which he difclaims. 1 2. What he here writes

as to thefe matters is only tofatisfy hisfon, ij. whom he commends.

T. It hath been the will of God, that in the year 1643. (wherein a generall plague of mad-
refle poITeft the mindes of moft rncn in Chriftendome ; of which the dominions of the king of

Great Britain have moil realbn to be fenfible) his fubjects there, by foe long a peace being

unacquainted with the miferable effeds of war, grew wearie of their good condition, & ftirred

their hearts unto a rebellion againft t!ie moft virtuous, pious & clement prince that ever Eng-
land had.

2. Soe, beginning in parliament to fhev/ a thirftie defire of humane blood, they firft accufcd

the earle of Strafford -, &c, his majeftie giving way unto a fayre tryall againft him, the people

made bad ufc thereof. For, like wolves, that, after their firft tafting of man's blood, grow
bold, & rather madd of more •, foe doe they. But, worfe than beafts, they make noe diffe-

rence of drinkcs. For they be now become ravenous of royall blood, & have fliewed the

fame in warring againft their prince: taking fome of his children prifoners, & feeking his life

fcverall times.

furrcndcr of the eftatc for life, could not be of .my va- he is called) his fon &: heir, & to the heiri male of hii

lidity. W hereupon the queen referring them to the body ; the remainder to Robert Stanley, younger bro-

law ; this earl came to an agreement with rhofe heirs fe- thcr to the faid James, & the heirs male of his body ;
&-'

male (djughtcrs to Ferdinand E. of Derby beforemen- for default of fuch ilTue, to the heirs male of the body of

tioned) paying ihcm divers fiims of money to q-.iit their the faid earl. Which grant bears date 7. July, vij.jacl.

claim thereto ; a< alfo ivith Thomas Lord Ellelmere U was ratified, together with that agreement with the

(then lord chancellor of England) U. Ali< e his wife, wi- coheirs beforementioned, by a fpecial a<ft of parliament

Arrv of the fame Earl Ferdinand. And, as to the king's dated 9. Feb. vij. Jac. I. as by the record thereof return-

title, oS'aiiicd a grant from him of the faid ide, with all cd into the Chancery, by writ of iertiorari, bearing date

the rc'^illtir* belonging to it, unto liimfelf, & to the 30. July viij. Jac. I. appeareth. Dugd.Bar. Vol. II«

Lidv Eli/alx:th bis wife, for life ; a« alfo to the furvivor p. 250. b,

fA them ; & after that unto James Lord Stanley rfor fo

a. Yet
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3. Yet worfe, they mock him dayly. For they fay. It is for good unto him. But they

mock God alfoe. For they call him unto witnefs dayly of his own difhonour ; pretending,

they fight his quarrel, for the gofpell, C^c.

4. This hath caufed a civill warre, which, of all fortes, is moft unhappie ; but worft in

England & iflands, than other countries. The rcafons are plaine. And what commotions
were in Scotland ! What calamities in Ireland ! What continuall groanes in England (when
we are dead) after ages will know beft ! Meane while we Englilh feele the worft that ever na-

tion did. Nor can any ftory tell foe foolifli, foe wicked, foe lafting a warre in England.

5. All this I fpeake becaufe my Ihare is great in this calamitie. But 1 have fufler'd for God's
fake, for the king, for my country, & my honour; foe as I repent me not. And I exped the

Lord will ihortly fay to the deftroying angell. It is enough : amefi.

6. I was happie, in the beginning of this warre, to have the general applaufe of my neigh-

bours, as one they would like to follow, as they did my ancellors before me. But, whether
was more in their mindes, to continue a cuftome, or that they loved my name, or my perfon ?

I will not fay ; this I know, there were 3000 good men of my rayfing went forth of Lancafliirc

& other places of my lieutenancie ; & my forrow, to fee the king in foe badd a condition, did

make me, & all well affefted to a good caufe, to fpare noe coft or hazard whatever to aflift

him in his foe juft a quanell. Soeas we lent the king all our armes ; &:he gracioufly gave his

warrant that we might receavc as many from Newcaftle, for the defence of our countries. But
fome body was in fault, fo that his majeftie's warrant was not obeyed, nor we fecured by armes
or ammunition. Alfoe his majeftie did allow a fufficient fumme of money, which fome of his

fervants kept for other ules. 1 will not take occafion hereby to fall upon particulars. But this

will be juftified, that the king had good intents for us ; that I have difchargcd a good confcience

in all ; & my honor is fafe in fpight of the worft detraflors,

7. God would punifli us with a general judgment, & the beft of us, in everie one's particular,

have deferved no lefle. Hereby thofe ill affeded in Lancalliire grew proude, & the bafer fore

thought it a fine thing to fett againlt the great ones. But they have done foe unto our king-,

wherefore 1 will lefle mervaile. The parliament encouraged & affiiled them with money &
ammunition, with which they fortified the towne of Manchefter. From which the ungodly
rebells have fallied divers times on them who were naked, without armes, & could not refiii

them. While we expefted help, they infuked. Soe as we were forced to many defperate fer-

vices, wherein God did merveloufly blefle us ; &, unlefle he would pleafe to worke more mi-
racles than he ever did fince Chrift, I hardly can imagine how the countrey could be kept.

Yet he fhewed to thofe rogues, that all their ftrength could not fo foone bring to pafTe their

great ambition, but I, making head with thofe who durft take my part on fo uneven termes,

kept the greateft part of Lancafhire in fpight of them. And (knowing that the quecne was at

Yorke with great forces, a part of which might eafily reduce our countrey, & enable us to

rayfc great forces for his majeftie) it was therefore defired by all the gentry, that I would goe

to the queene, reprefenting their neceiTities, & the great good unto her fclfe & thofe parts by

helping us. Which I did -, leaving yet fome confiderable forces in Lancafhire under the go-

vernment of the Lord MoUineux & other of our fide (with whome neverthelefs is a large

ftory of the great troubles I had with them, as well as with the enemy, before I could poflibly

return.)

8. In my abfence the enemy poirefled,themfelves of the whole country, faving my houfe &
Sir John Girlington's. The misfortune happening at that very time to my Lord Newcaftle at

Wakefield, prevented thequeene's good purpofes, who promised me part of thofe forces. Soe

as the [Lancafhire] troops yet remayning [took their] journey towards Yorke, conceiving to

have found me there. But ill fortune, which feldom comes alone, made now the proverb

true. That fame time a report was gott of fome Scots, intending to aflift the pretended par-

liament of England, that they would land in the north, &, by the way, doe their endeavour to

get the Ifle of Man ; which doubtleffe had been a great inconvenience to his majeftie's affdrs,

for many reafons.

Kkk 9- Here-
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9. Hereupon 1 was advifed to go immediately for the Ifle of Man to fccure it for Iiis ma-

icflic's fcrvicc, as well as in wifdome to prcferve my owne inheritance. But I gave no heede to

that report; but continued my dcfirc to wayte upon the queene in her journey to Oxford,

where his majcllie then was.

10. Mean while I received letters from the Iflc of Man, intimating the great danger [of 3

revolt] there. For that the people had begun the fifliion of England in murmuring, & by

fome dumned fpiritt had been taught the fame lelfons as 1 have known in London, to come in

tumultuous manner, defiring new lawes ; a change of the old; that they would have noc

bilhops; pay no tithes to the clergie. They defpifed authority, & refcued fome committed

by the jjovernor for fuch infolent behaviour; ?c the like. It was alfo feared that they had

difcovcrcd themfelves thus larr, thereby to invite fome llrangers into the iOand. It was bruit-

ed alfoo that a Ihip of warr, I then had for the defence of this ifle, was taken by parliament

fhipps : which proved true. All thefe confidercd, it behoved me to prevent the mifcheife

betimes, both for his majertie's fervicc & mine own good. Her majellie & thofe with her

rightly weighed the danger ; as witnelTe my Lord Goring, Lord Digby, Lrod Jermyn, Sir

Edward Ueering, & many more. All who were of opinion that my coming hither was necef-

farie; & accordingly I did.

1 1. I'hus farr have I digrefled from my intended difcourfe to take off that objedion if I

were aflced, when every gallant fpiritt had engaged himfelf for king & country, why I left the

land, foe wicked as to defert the caufe, foe fimple as to become a neuter ; & many fuch like

queftions ? For all which 1 have here given fome reafon, which may eafily content myfelf,

who remember well all the forcnamed circumftances.

12. How others may be pleafed herewith I know not ; fbut] rather thinke thefe fhorte rela-

tions may more puzzle their mindes, if any chance to fee this but you, my fonn, who are bound
to belcive well of your father.

13. But I am bound to be thankfull to the Almighty that foe well you underftand yourfelfc

& me. But, I thankeGod, I fearc none who underllands me, or undcrftands me not.

Chap. iii.

J. 7'be earl's coming very opportune, 2. tvho had a good lieutenant (Capt. Greenhalgh) there, or

elfe the ijland had been loft. Cautions about favorits. j. "The lieutenant's politic management
to prevent a mutiny. 4. The mafter's underftanding dijcernible by the choice be makes of hisfer-

vants. Many great families undone by badfervants.

1. The Almightie fent me in good time heither. For by mofl it was believed a few days^

had ended the happic peace which this ifland had fo long enjoyed.

2. When the people knew of my coming they were much affefted with it; as all ftrange &
new things ufually doe pleafe the common fort. This good I found, that my lieutenant, ere

my coming, had moft wifely managed the bufinefs & cxercifed his patience, feeing foegcnerall
a diforder among the people ; who, he knew, were to be wonne, as you tame wild & fturdic

beads, by fcratching & clawing, not too violently wrefl:ing, left they knowe their owne
ftrength & turne. And who foe powerfull a prince, that, if a multitude doe fctt againft him,,
being alone or with a few, can well be able to refill ? As it is not therefore good that the com-
mon people know their owne ftrength ; foe is it fafeft to keep them ignorant of what they
may doc, 8c give them dayly occafion to admire the power of their lord. And this is to be
done when he often exercifes his juftice & his mercie. The one without too much rigour, &
ftill accoiding ro the lawes; the other without foftneffe, & upon fitt objcifts alfoe, to make it

ever his owne a<5t. Fo.- iw aft of grace, or whatever is good & pleafing muft come immediate-
ly from yourfelf. And therefore let it never be knowne that fuch a particular one hath power,
ornccds pcrfuade you to what is good. And, for this purpofe, if you be jealous that the world
thinks luch a one your advifer, be fure fometimc to deny that man fomething ; that all men may
take notice thereof, & that realbn is your ruler. If any thing prove harlh, of that lett any
bear a fliarc. And when you denic or afflift, lett another's mouth pronounce itt.

3. The
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3. The captaine, before my coming, when he thought to terrific the people by imprifoning a

fawcie fellow in the face of the rabble, obferv'd them very refolute. And fome fpake it alowde,

that they all would fare as that man did. Which he warily did not fecme to heare ; but then only
threacned that man to lay him by the heels, &, if he continaed in that fawcie manner, he would
punifii him fevcrely ; knowing very well, that, if he had imprifoned him at that time, then
the reft: had refcued him ; which would have made them fee their owne power, & how little

his ftaffe of office could annoy them. He then thereibre broke up the court, adjourning it to

another time : wifhing them, in the mean while, to fett tiieir complaints in writing ; & with
good & fayre words (as he well can do it) promifed to redrefle all their juft grievances as far as

lay in his power, 8c for that purpofe would fend over immediately to me on their behalf, with-
out whom, he told them, noe lawe could be changed. Whereat, for the prefent, they were
very well fatisfied -, & foe went every man to his home.

4. Hereby you may obferve, firrt, the benefitt of a good governor here. And foe indeed

is it of any fervant in any office of truil. For the firft conjedure one ufually will give of a

great man & of his underftanding, is, upon fight of his followers &c fervants, whether they be
able & faithfull. For then is he reputed wife, as having knowledge to difcern. I know many
great families of England ruin'd, that when I have alked the reafon, ufually the anfwer was,
* In good fayth it is great pitty—he is well borne—hath had many gallant gentlemen of his

* owne name—He himfelf is an honed: gentlemen—very kindnatur'd, & very liberall—but
* hath ill fervants.' He might as well have faid in lliort, his lordihip is a very foole, & his

men be knaves.

Chap. iv.

I, z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. The earl's reajons for chuftng Captain Greenhalgh his lieutenant. 9, 10.

How left to deal with the multitude in eaje of a tumult,

1. Thefe be the reafons for the choice I made of Captain Greenhalgh to be governor here.

2. Firft, he is a gentleman well borne ; & fuch will ufually fcorne to doe a bafe aft.

3. His anceftors have formerly dwelt in my houfe ; as the beft, if not all the good families

in Lancafliire have done. This certainly might breed a defire in the man, that the houfe,

where his predeceflbrs have ferved, might ftill flourifh. And, belike, he would willingly en-

deavour to be an inftrument thereof himfelfe.

4. He hath a good eftate of his owne. And therefore need not borrow of another. Which
hath heretofore been a fault in this country. For that governors, who have wanted, were

forced to be beholden unto thofe that, may be, were the parties moft offending againft lord ic

countrev. The borrower becomes fervant to the lender.

5. He was a deputie lieutenant & juftice of peace in his countrey. In which places he did

his king & countrey good fervice. And with good reputation.

6. He govern'd his owne affaires well. He was therefore much more likelic to doe mine fo.

7. He hath been approved valiant. And is therefore ficter for your trull.

8. He is fuch, that I thank God for him. And I charge you love & cherifh him.

9. When the people are bent to mifchief, it is folly openly & rafbly to oppofe them, but in

what you be fure to make good with lufficient power of force, ^c. Neither is [it] dlfcretion

to yield to them too much. For realbn will never perfuade a fenfclefs multitude. But, keep-

ing your gravitie [& ftate,] comply with them ; Sc, as the captaine did, defer the matter

;

making them believe you will forward their owne defires : by which you may take time to com-
pafTe your owne. Seem, for the prefent, as if convinced v;itli their reafons, not with appre-

henfionof the leaft danger from them. By the next meeting you may have, under-hand, taken

off fome of their chief champions, either by good words (feeding them with fome hopes) or

happly a reward. If none of thefe will doe, you may cutt them fhort of their journey another

waie, & entertain them in your caftle.

10. It is to be noted what great care the captaine had to keep up my authorltie, & to awe

the people with the lame ; which he did, not in any threatening manner. For foe it might

have occafioned the people, in that madd moode, to oppofe the fame by fome daring deeds or

words.

Kkk 2 Chap.

«5
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Chap. V.

I. Tl'f earPs advice to bis/on ahout chujing a good bijbop, l. improving the hijhopric, 3. obliging the

hijlop tc rfftiiemc. 4. Tic danger of afailiotts hijbop. 5. The earPs defign of an univerfity in

ibtljUcf 'Man.

I. Noc fubiect tint I know hatli foe great royaltie as this. And, left it be thought too great,

krepc this ruli-, fc you will more Iccurcly keepe it. Fear God & honor the king. Have this in

\ our thoughts, firlV, to chul'e a reverend & holy man to your bilhop, who may carefully fee the

whole clergy doc their duties.

c. It hath be-jii a cuitome heretofore, that fuch perfons have been chofen to the place who were

already Ivcntrficcd in England, to the end tiiey might better be enabled to live with reputation &
honor to the country. But I have confidered a farther matter in it. For by the lawe &c cuitome

here, the lord ?c bifhop agreeing might leafe any part of the bifhoprick for xxi. years, for lives, or

farther lime, fcrV. Which hath uluallie been done, & at this time it is foe. Whereby, you fee, few

biOiops hsve at ;iny time enjoyed the full benefit, & have contented tiicmfelves to be called lords.

But, in a few yearcs, the leafes will be expired •, & then the bifhoprick fhallbe woi th the having.

And, confidcring the chcapnefle of the place, I know few bifliops in England can live better than

he; the whole being entire. NeverthelefTe I would not lofe the power hereof; but, to keep up
my prerogative (unto which of all things, have a moll efpecial regard) you may give way to leafing

fome petty thing or other, of little moment.

3. One of the chief things I herein confider is, that if the greatefl part of the bifhoprick be
Icalcd, you will find few worthy men dcfirous of the place. And, if men be beneficed alreadie,

they will feldom live in theifle: which indeed I would have the whole clergie obliged unto. For
foe will they do God more fervicej they will relieve & inftrudl the poore people better.

4. Have alloc great care that this bifliop be not of a faflious fpiric. And let them be of your
owne chufing, rather than recommended to you. Soe will they have the only obligation to your
fclf, & have noe dependcncie of another. For it may difpleafe you if they talke too much of
Yorke, as fome ill chofen heretofore have done.

5. I had a defigne, t\: God may enable me, to fett up an univerfitie, without much charge (as

I have contrived it) which may much oblige the nations round about us. It may gctt friends unto
the countrey, & enrich this land (of which fome fhare in time will come to the lord's purfe, as is

moft certain thereby will much credit.) I his certainly would pleafe God & man. But of this

I ihall tell you more when [it] pleafe[s] the Lord to fettle me again in mine owne.

Chap. vi.

I, 2, J. Reafons for the earVs not affuming the title of king of Man. 5. The great commendation

of Edward E. of Derby
; 5. his (economy, carriage, cloaths, &c. 6. The author exhorts his fan

to be ftri£}ly loyal.

1

.

Some thinke it a brave matter, that the lords hereof have been called kings. I might be
of that opinion, if I knew how this countrey could maintaine it felf in fpight of other nations

;

& that I had noe intereft in another place. But hereof I am much unfatisfied. And I conceive
that to be a great lord is a more honourable title than a petty king.

2. Befides. It is not for a king to be fubj'-ft, but to the King of kings. Nor doth it pleafe

a king, that any of his fubjefts Ihould too much love that name; were it but to adl it in a play :

tfptcially fome families more than other.

3. There never was a wife fubjeft who would willingly offend his king. If, from the prince,

offence were given, he would rather humble himfelf before him, as the only meanes to recover
favor

; without which noe fuhje(fl: can imagine to live fafe or with honor.
4. I have read great commendation, in the Chronicle of Stow, of Edward E. of Derby; who,

in the moft ticklilh times, could keepe favour with his prince.^ As in that of Henry VIII. Ed-
ward

I. The paOnge io Sto;* \t this. • Nov. 24. i ^ Eliz. • Darby, Lord Stanley & Strange of Knocking, lord of
[Dug.Lfays, (Xu 34. 14. tlk. 1571.] Edward E. of ' thelllcofMan, knight of the moft noble order of the

* garter.
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ward VI. Q^Mary, & Q^ Elizabeth. God be thanked, we have now a bleffing of foe gratioiis

a king, that I doubt not but he & his will be good to me & mine, as our predecelfours have beene

faythfuU unro his. 'I'hcre is no fearc, I hope, of tyrannic & crueltic under his government, as

in the time of Richard III. when Thomas H. of Derby by his direction, was neere to be mur-
der'd ; & his fonn the Lord Strange alfo was in danger of like death.^ For which, & fuch like

feates, Henry VII. (whofe mother Thomas married) did get his crowne foe early.

3

5. But, for patterne, follow Edward ; who left foe excellent a name behinde him, diat noe vice

or fault is of him at all remembred. He was ever faithful to the crowne, & took great glory in

it (which, I pray, may be your pride.) He was an excellent oeconomill -, to maintame which he

looked carefully to his eftate. For he never exceeded his comings-in •, but died rich. He
bredd up many youths of noblemen, knights & efquires fonns (luch reputation had he of good

government in his houfe ! And the fame obliged many families unto it.) The countrey was his

home ; but [he was] noe ftranger to the court. Fie was familiar, but not cheapc. He was ob-

fcrved to wear the plaineft clothes •, but always in the fafhion, not too much, or too little ; or

too loone, or too late. Enquire more of him, & you may learne more by him.

6. To conclude this latter counfaile, take for fure, that ir is your honour to give honour to

your foverain. It is fafe j it is comfortable. Therefore, in all your aflions lett the fame appeare.

In this ifle let him be prayed for duly. Let writings & oaths of officers, fokiiers & the like,

have relation of allegiance unto him. I hope in all here already there is good provifion ; if nor,

God willing there fhall : I will have it dune.

Chap. vii.

I. The earl's deftgn to encourage trade in the ijle. 2. The great advantage of it, 3. &* its proper

fitnation for it. 4. Afiner country than he expeSed to find it ; wherein he was deceived, £5? by

whom. 5. Knavifh fewants, one mark of them. 6. His obfervations on the countenances of thofe

who came to lid him zvekcme.

I. This ide will never flourilh. until fome trading be. And, though you may invite ftrangers

or natives to be merchants, yet never any thing will be done to purpofe 'till your ielfe do leade.

• garter, & one of the queen's majeftie's privie counfell,

' deccared at his houl'e called Latham in Lancafhire.
' His life & death delerving commendation, &. ciaving^
' memorie to be imitated, was fuch as followeth.

' His fidelity unto two kings & two queens in dange-
' reus times & great lebeliions ; in which time (& always.

• as caufe ferved) he was lieutenant of Lancafliire &
• Chefliire ; & lately ofFer'd loooo men to the queen's
' majertie of his own charge for the fuppreffion of the
' laft rebellion.

' His godly difpofition to his tenants, never forceing
' anie fervice at their hands, but due payment of their

• rent.
* His liberalitie to ftrangers, & fuch as fliewed thera-

* felves grateful to him.
' His famous houfekeeping, 2-0. in Check-Roll;

* never difcontinuing the fpace of 42. years.
' His feeding efpecially of aged perfons, tvvice a day,

* 60. & odd ; befules all commers thrice a week, ap-
' pointed for his dealing-dayes ; &everie Good-Fridaie
' thefe 35 years, one with another, 2700. with meat,
* drink, money & money-worth.

' There was never gentleman or other who v/aited in

' his fers'ice, but had allowance from him to have as

• well wages as otherwife for horfe & man.
' His yearly portion for the difpence o*^ his houfe

* 4000/.
* His cunning in fetting bones disjoynted or broke.
* His delivery of his George & leal to the Lord Strange,

• with exhortation, that he might keep it fo unfpotted
' in fidelitie to his prince, as he had : & his joy that he
' died in the queen's favor.

' His joyful [dejparting this world ; his taking leave

' of all his fervants by fhaking of hands ; & his remem-
' brance to the lail.

' He vvas buried at Ormeikirke on the 4. of Decem-.-
* ber, in moft honourable manner.' Stovje, foL edit,

p. 672. a.

2. When Richard IIL (then only Duke of Gloucefter)

arrefted the Lord Haftiugs in the Tower ' a man in har-
' nefle let tly at the Lord Stanley, who (lirunke at the
' rtroke, & fell under the table, or elfe his head had been,

' cleft to the teeth ; for as fliortly as he ihrank, yet
' came the blood about his eares.' iitoiv, fol. edit.,

p. 448. b.

3. ' When K. Richard was come to Bofworth [to fight

* Henry E. of Richmund] he fent a purfivant to the
' Lord Stanley [who hovered, with his followers, near

both armies] ' to come & joyne him, which if he refuted,

' he fware by Chriil's paffion, that he would ftrike off

' his fonne's head [whom he had then in his hand, as a

hollage for his father's good behaviour.] ' The Lord
' Stanley anfwered, if he did fo, he had more fonnes,.

« Whereat K. Richard commanded incontinent to be-

' headehim. But his counfailors perfuading, that it was-

' now time to fight, & not for execution, it was for-

borne.' Holing. YqL.1L, p. 1423..

And
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And therefore gctt Tome fumm of money ; as, God willing, I fliall. For I rather will fell land in

Ejigland, than mille foe excellent a dcfigne.

:. There is no doubt but hereby you may grow rich your felf, &: others under you. Your
ptople <nay be fett a worke, that in fliort time you will have noe beggars. Where one foule is

now, will be many. Every houfe almoll will become a towne. Every towne as a citty. The
ilbnd full of Ihips, iffi'. This countrey is lb featcd, as I cannot conceive but all this is very

feafible.

3. When I go on t!ie mount you call Baroull, fc, but turning me round, can fee England,

Scotland, Ireland, & \^'ales ; I thinkc Hume foe fruitlelly to fee foe many kingdomes at once

(which no place, I thinkc, in any nation, that we know, under heaven can alibrd iuch a profpedt)

5c to have lb little prohtt by them.

4. But I liave confidered hereof, Sc finde, as I think the reafon. The countrey is indeed better

than I was told. For whicii I blame my lelf, that I formerly enquired Ibe little of it. For indeed

he who feek<! not to know his owne, is unworthy of what he hath. But I well remember who told

mc it W.1S fo little worth -, even thofe who hath thriven by it.

5. A mailer whole fervants profper under him is commended. But when they thrive unknown
to him, & he thrives not alloc with them ; the wifdom of one & the honeftic of the other will be

fufpefted.

6. At my firft arrival in this countrey, I obferved much the countenance of them who did bidd

me welcome -, & the eyes are often glals-windows tliro' which you m.iy fee tiie heart. And though
I will not prefently cenfure by the look, I will not neither neglecl iome judgement thereof. Soc
it is, that your eyes muft be ever open to fee others eyes, their countenances & aftions. Your
cares muft lillcn to all is fayd, even wliat is whilpered. For to this end God gave you two eyes

8c two eares. So alfoe you have but one tongue, to the end you fpeak not much. For fpeaking
inuch you are fure to fay fomeching vain. Alfoe you will be troublefome to your companions.
And I never knew a prader without repentance.

7. I perceived cafily many different humors. Some, truly gladd of my coming •, others, as

JTiuch trouble.) •, & yett it may be fhew[ing] more fignes of joy [than the firfl.] And ufualiic it

falls out foe. For when men foddenly will make believe to be what they are not, they will over-
aft their parts ; as, among the reft I marked one, that would laugh &; ileere & fae foe very much
how blelled this ifland was nowe that I treade upon it—& many like fuftian words to that pur-
pofe. 1 made him believe that I believed him. But I remember though his liiying, that when
you fee one goc by his ufuall path, look to him.

Chap. viij.

I. Connexion. 2. The earl appoints a niceling of the natives, every man to give in his grievances.

3. Upon -.vbichfame think to out-wit him ; which he xcinks at -, 4, 5, 6. being not ready for them :

7. Th'refore cajoles i^ divides them. 8. On the appointed day he appears with a good guard.
The people give in their complaints quietly & retire. 9. Jdvice to hisfon about anfwering petitions.

1. It is fitt to have ch.iritie to thinke all men honeft •, but it is wifdom to fufpeft the moft.
And, being it is certain that the grcateft number of men are bad, I may feare that few be good.

z. I he lure way for a right knowledge in this cafe I doe conceive to be the courfe I took, to
appomt a meeting in the heart of the countrey, widiing every man freely to tell his grievance;
that I would heare all complaints, & give remedie the beft I could.

^ 3. By this meancs thole, who had bad defignes, conceived that, by fuch leifure, they might
nnd cxculcs tojuftific themfclves, & how to lay iron other men. And they imagined, to flatter
mc into a geod opinion of them. Which I gave them leave to think a very eafic matter, becaufe
of my good, cafie, nature.

,f • •'^"^ ^^^^ ^ rather chofe to give them thofe hopes, than fuffer fomc fudden & violent courfe,

^'' H rl I

^*^"^^ Pfrfons might have fallen into before I could be rightly provided for them. And
jndttd I feared tliat foe many engaged by oath & covenant, after the new manner (after the way
(it bcctland, the laft rebellion) would not very eafily be made to undcrftand their error.

5. One
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5. One faith, Infipiens efto cum tempus pojlulat aut res. And it was noc wifdomc (if a man had
tofpare) at that time to flicw much of it to the people. But I acquainted the governor & fome
whom I trufted, that I would I'ecure my forts & caflJes, & tiicn 1 would boldly rcafon with

them.

6. 1 remember well who faid, that tumults are eafilier alaycd by undaunted men than wife.

For people more eileem the breail than the braine ; & are, fooncr much, compelled than per-

fuaded.

7. Nevcrtheleflc matters were not yet fo ripe as I wifhed them, 8c I thought it not amiffe (be-

caufe I could not pofTibly make believe that I was altogether ignorant of thefe proceedings) to

addrefs my felf even unto the parties who were chief afters in the bufineffe, telling them, fome
body was much to blame ; I knew the people were mifledd & mifinformed •, that it would be an
acceptable fervice in thofe who could bring them off it ; &, if, by fome under-hand meanes, they

could get the common Ibrt perfuaded, it would hinder my farther fearching in the bufineffe ; &
fomething to this purpofe. Soe that thereby I doe imagine fome were gladd of this occafion to

bring themfelves off the buifinefle. Others to thinke they might goe on by Icifure ; for I was
a good body who wiflied peace, would eafily forgive offences, 8c therefore they might try yet far-

ther what could be done. And fome did really confefs their faults, & difcovered to me the whole
dcfigns. Soe as I made one good ftepp into bulinefs, which was to divide the faflion : calling to

minde the old proverb, divide & impera.

8. When the time came that the people fhould prcfent their grievances, I appointed the Caftle

Rufhein, a ftrong place ^ where, a few dayes before, I entertained into the garrifon fome foldiers

(whom I brought with me out of England) h Ibme commanders (who kept me companie that

day) though without any figne of the leafl apprehenfion of the people. The captaine having,

beene a while before affronted, I expeded then fome fuch like behaviour of fome idle ftllow, who
I believed then might have been a good example. But each parifh gave me a petition of their

feveral grievances ; 8c I gave them a few good words-, promifing to take the fame into confidera-

tion : and they parted fayrely.

9. By the way this. When any petition is given in publick, I doe think it dangerous to give a

prefent anfwer ; unlefle it be a very eafie matter. For otherwife they that come to you with, the

fame, have armed themfelves with proofes 8c motives alreadic; 8c you in tha*: may do Ibmething

on the fuddain which afterward may repent you. Or, if you reafon with tliem, you runn a hazard.

Sometimes a good caufe is fpoyled with bad handling. And there may be fhame.

10. I would therefore advife the petitioner be appointed fome other day for anfwer. Or, if

you will have the fame read at his importunitie or foe, let your couniell be about you to give their

judgment thei"eof as well as you. And indeed it is more pleafing, as it is more laudable, that

complaints be heard in the open court. But this you may doe at firff, or foon after you have re-

ceived it ; caft your eye quick upon the feveral parts thereof, efpeciallv the prayer ; ^, if it touch
any perfon or matter that you are unwilling to have fcann'd pubhcki v, you may fhift it off. Bur,
if it be that wherein you are affured to give a ready anfwer, it is more prayfe for you to doc it;

& cfpccially in open court.

Chap, ix.

X. jinother meeting appointed, where he alfo appears wilh a good guard. 1. Many hvfte men /peak

only Manckes ; which a more deigning perfon \j>robally Capt. Chrijlian, a late governor^ would
hinder -, but the earlforbids it. 3. Advice about appearing in public. The Manckes men great

talkers y wranglers, 5, 6, 7. The earl's fpies get in with them, Ss? wheedle them.

1. Another meeting was appointed -M Caflle Peel ; where I expefted fome wrangling •, & had
it. I provided there alfo for my owne fafety ; 8r, if occafion were, to curb any or all the reft.

For in this kind 'tis good to be aifured. And, when the people take notice of it, you fhall have-

much better dealing with them. For otherwife, according to that fayin--. which I have heard
fpoken Oil another occafion, it is very true. That he who is not fure to winn is fure to lofe.

2. Many of the bufie bodies fpake Manckes only ; which lome officioufly faid fhould be co-

manded to hold their peace, that they might not be lo troublefome. Which I was unwilling to.

For
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For I came prepared to give men liberty of fpccch. And I knew, by good experience, that thefe

coun'rcv people were their mothers children ; loving much to Ipeak much ; &, as you Ihould

deal with women, dilpolea to prattle. Or, as a barking curr who tollows your horle heels, loe

did 1 "ive them liberty to put themlclves out of breath :
And tlicy were the looner quiet

; but

much more latisficd. For here be noe lawyers ; or rather, there is none but lawyers. For they

will tell eyerie man their owne llory •, 5c better will they be content, if you deny them.ifter much

fpeakincr • than to prevent their talke, by t;raunting their owne defires. This was well knownc

to him who adviled me to filence diem. And 1 knew that he knew it j 6c that he did the lame

fornoc cood intent.
, ^ ,. r • n i n. •

i i- i / i

^. It'is "ood in all bufincfs of this nature, efpecially when you multappeare in publick (where

you are, as'^indeed Icldom is a great man other than, like a candle on a mountain) to prepare your

Iclfe to appcare i'uch as may gett you prayl'e : loe mult you fict you right unto the eyes you know

will look upon you. But thmke all times all eyes, or rather him who is all eye, beholds you.

Then (hall you be lure to plcale God, the world, Be your lelf : which certainly is the greatell

4.' I reiblved to give them liberty of fpeaking, after their ufual wrangling one with the other, as

they' have it, in a very bitter manner. For they chide, milhame, & more unfeemly rayle than a

butter- queane in Broadftreet. If they require any thing of me, they alke it as if I durlt not denie.

To reafon with them, I knewe was vain. Soe as I purpoted to endure any unquietnefle, provided

they crolTed not my motions ; which I was careful might be juft & lawful. For it matters not

very much what the people can fay of you, foe wife men may obferve you bring your defignes to

/;. Before the day of this general meeting I provided me of fome informers, who unfufpec-

tedly mif'ht minde with the people ; thereby dilcovering aforehand, the motions they would make

me, their champions they relied on, & what likelieft might beft content them.

6. Thcfe men followed their inftrudions pretty well ; infinuating & getting a good belief of

divers, by feemino to have the fame opinion with them ; & were as forward to rayle againll the

prefent government & compla) ne of honeft men in truft with me, as any of the reft. Thus the

fimple people, who were mifledd, believed prcfently they fpake as thty did thinke. Hereby my

diligent informers could foone lead them by the nofe. And fuch mull be dealt with as the hypo-

condriacs, a melancholy difeafe which fome have had, thinking their noie or their armes longer

than they were. To cure which you muft feeme, & fay you have, the fame difeafe; & tell them

how you your felf was cured : to which they giving credit, will inftantly recover. So as

7. After mv bufy-bodies had fufficiently fpoke ill of my otfice (wherein the people were con-

firmed in their firlt belief, which was very neceflarie) they began neverthelefle to fpeak well of

me, aflliring [them of] their knowledge of my good intent unto the people, to give them all fatis-

faciion in any of the,r juft grievances. And, as dear brethren, gave [them] this good counfaile,

that the people fhould beware of all things not to anger me •, for I was a good friend, but a badd

cnemie. And thereof gave them fome inftanccs of my juftice, clemencie & power. They were

allured I did love the people (which is the only way to get the peoples love) they knew certainly,

if any were unreafonahle &c did provoke me, they fliould run a hazard (for if the people feare

you nor, you never can expeft their loves, or avoyde their fcorne ; & never be able to bring to palTc

what vou dcfire, or what is fitcingy they faid, I had fuch power to maintaine my adions, that there

was nc>e appeale. For when any prefumption of that nature is in a rogue, you either muft

quickly qualli him, or you open a gap to your utter ruine.

Chap. X.

1. The night before the meeting the earl anfults with his officers, what to anfwer ; 2. hut tells them

nothing of bis fpies. 3 Compares both reports, <\. iS keeps back his oivn opinion, e,. Sends/ome

of the officers, who be knew would be troublefome, out of the way about other matters. 6. The

governor afrefh commended. 7. fVhat counjellors the pro^ereft.

I. The evening before the meeting I took counfailc with my officers who arc ufuallie to be

confuhcd with in matters of any moment j & being privately before informed of what the people

had
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had to fay, I did propound to them, that in cafe fuch & fuch things fliould be done or fpokcn,
what their opinion was of my replies unto them? either to condcfccnd, or deny the people?
& the manner how ?

2. But I acquainted noe man with my intelligence by thofe fpies. For by thcfe meanes my
counfellers may guefs I have fuch ; v/hich may difable any of them, if they be difpofed at any
time, to mifinform me ; which hath been the bane of many princes, & the misfortune of a
people. Alio they fhall not fufped them, left foe they might worke with them to get me a
falfC report.

3. Neither, by the way, fiiall I foe give creditt to thefe hirelings (who very pofTibly may
betray me) that I will not alfoc believe another. Moreover rliofe were noe wayes privie one
to the other's employment. And foe iliall I know how each man ads his part-, & I better
may foe compare tlieir reports for better difcoverie of the truth. But I will ftill weio-h all that
is told me of any fide; I will ruminate thereon, & afke counfaile of God Almighty, & pray
his fpirit to give a right underftanding to my heart, which fliall wholely be difpofed to main-
taine only that which is juft & right in his fight ; knowing that my judgements will afterwards
by him be judged.

4. When I had layd before my officers what I thought mod likely to be intended by the
people, I wilhed them to doe the like. And, all of us debating thofe matters freely, they
gave every one their feveral opinions. Which I thought fitteft, before I any wayt-s made
fhew unto them my owne inclinations. For otherwife it may caufe deftruftion of counfaile,

while the advifers doe feare, or be loth to crofTe, your arguments when you preffe them : and
a prejudicate opinion is never honeft or fafe.

5. Some of my officers did occafion all my troubles. And therefore I was carefull that they,

or any whom I doubted faithlefle, fliould not be prefent at the counfaile. Neither did I give
them the leaft fufpition to thinke I will'd it foe; but, in fuch manner, employ'd them elfe-

where, that they doubted nothing.

6. When I did take occafion to tell you the worth of this prefent govcrnour, the fame may
be to you a rule of what qualitie your counfellours fliould be. And remember this benefitt by
councell, that all good fucceis will be your glory, all evil your excufe j having followed the ad-
vice of others.

7. Your counfellours are not likely to be better than your felfe. But, if they were, know
this, that to afke councell of one's better, tieth to performance. But otherwife to afk coun-
cell is to honour him of whom it is required, & libertie is not taken away to doe what pleafeth

you beft.

Chap. xi.

1. The earl's carriage to the people at his firjl going over. 2. Ws carriage at the meeting, ts

modeftpetitioneis ; 3. to impudent ; 4, to the mofl cc>:Jident ; 5. £5? to the mojl dangerous ; viz.

them who ficod behind ^ prompted others. 6. y^ll things being agreed, Capt. Chriftian cunningly

begins a dijiurbance. 7. The earl's reply to him, 8. l£Jpeech to the people. 9. Chriftian is ftrcke

blank. 10. Several committed to prifon, i\, & fined, \z.ixihich quiets them.

1. When firft I came among the people, I feemed affable & kind to all : foe I offended none.

For taking off your hat, a good word, a fmile, or the like, will cofl: you nothing ; but may gaine

you much. However I did much beware they might not think I courted them \ for foe I

might have made them become coy. And I was content that thofe I brought with me, in their

fight, on feverall occafions, might fhew me good refped, to give the people good example j

knowing that refped is the foule of government, & a perfon once fallen to negled is, as one
faith, noe better than a dead carcafs.

2. I was foe fufficiently troubled with wrangling at that time, that I will not trouble myfelfe

againe in repeating too much of it. When any man made knowne liis grievance & defire,

while he kept him in the bounds of modeftie, I feemed much to hearten him & wiflied him to

proceede
;
giving him flrill occafion by fome interruptions (not to difturb him) to let him know

that I underllood well what he fpake. And, if it were matter which did like me, I fortified his

L 1 1 words
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words with rc;if()iis : alCoc (ibmetimes to plcafe) if it were not realbn which he fpiike, & that I

knew there wcrckifficientanrwer againll it ; I gave alloc reafon for that. l?ut then I told liim,

it was not fitting in fuch & kich rt- IpeA. Sometimes I gave leave that others lliould rcplye
;

6l with them 1 did agree or not, as 1 thought moft proper for the piefejir.

3. Xhcic were who fawcilv behaved themfelves, ii<i of thofe I put fomc out of countenance

fritli aullere looking on them ; troubling their difcourfe in fecming not to heare well what they

faid, 6c alking them to repeat the fame j which allonilht them foe, that oft they did forget the

nutter thev were about j 6c fometimes feared to fpeak more of it.

4. Bu: thofe who were moll confident, & as like to allonilb us, I gave leave to be anfwer'd

by my officers who firt by ; confidering it became me not to contend in words, lell incenhng

others, or niyfelfe becoming pallionate, I might bring mine own difcretion in fome quellion.

And I have re.id fomc examples, that juflice is not believed to be where violence is.

5. Another fort there were more dangerous : who fiid nothing openly, but inllruded others,

& whifpercd behind the companie. Some of thefe I efpied myfelfe. Others were pointed to

me by luch as I had fet, in feverall places about the bench, to obferve them & give me fomc
priva;e beck : which I took notice of as 1 law occafion. Thefe 1 called nearer to the barr

;

who it may be would fpeake foe as not to offend, or hold their peace; at leall there they could

not incite others fo conveniently.

6. In conclufion, when I had fettled a good courfe (fuch as among the antient records you
may fee, for there I caufcd the fame [to be] filed up) at the very rayfing of the court. Captain
ChrilVian (one whom heretofore 1 had much obliged by my favours, but having denied him
fomething, he did take offence ; an iuimour of all others the mod dangerous) he, feeming de-

firous to make a right underltanding betwecne me & the people, at the rifing of the court,

afked, if we did not agree thus & thus •, mentioning fome thinge he had inftructed the people

to alke : which very happily they had forgot.

7. Prefencly fome catched hereat-, but, as foone, I catched at the words, faying 'He was
* much to blame foe unfeafonably to move new matter, being that we foe happilie had ended
* the day, 6c fet all bufineffe in a bleffed way, for the good of me & the countrie. And, if

* we raked any more into them, it might breedc an inconvenience more than he was worth.'

8. And foe, rayfing from my feate, I affured the people ' they needed no other advocate than
* myfelfe to pleade for them; becaufe I had a reflution to doe all that in reafon they at any
' lime miglu defire of me-, that 1 would ftudic to do them all good. And, if any bale fellow
' told them otherwife of me, I wifhed they would hold him an enemie to themfelves. And
* whoever durft lay to me, I had not their loves -, I would give fuch the lye, & deliver him to
* them to tear in pieces; as I thought he might well deferve. Soe I bad the court to rife, &c

* noc man to fpeak a word more.'

9. Thus IS it fonietimes neceffarie to make ufe of our feveral pafTions ; & happie is he
whofe palfions make not ufe of hlrn ! CiirilHan hereat grew very blank, & the fame by many
vas obferved ; which, as I believe, hath fince wrought good in all.

10. A fewdayes after, fome, who had formerly given great braggs & vaunting fpeeches of
getting Iriwts 6i culfomes of this countrey to be broken & changed to their owne mindes, in

dcfpight of any that laid nay, ijfc thefe men were, fome of them, coinmitted to prifon ; &
there abided : until, upon fubmilTion & affurance of being very good & quiet, they were re-

leafcd; & fomc others, who had offended in the fame kind, were put in their roomes. They
were the principaii diftuioers of the peace, & fuch as we could prove to have incited others,

& given them that d mgerous oath & covenant, after the manner of fome other countries;, which
hath ^'ott us a deare experience.

1 1. I thought fitt to mike them [be] deeply fined. Soe as having picked them thus one
by one (which was the more eaf;<- ^r readie way) it terrified all that had any hand in thefe mat-
ters. Whereat as many of the firff fort as were fett at libcrtie grew very milde. Thofe who
were fined, by their good beh.iviour hope to be forgiven the faid fynes ; &c are thereby in good
awe. Others make way to their peace before-hand, to prevent imprifonment or fine. And
foe, God be thankcu, we arc very quictt.

12. Since
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12, Since this they have all come, in moft fubmifle & loving manner, prefenting their

grievances, with foe much civilitie j as fince I have given them, I hope, good fatisfadion : re-

drefllng what was amifle in church or ftate.

Chap. xij.

1,2. Of Capt, Holmewoody 3. formerly recommended by certcin lords (to whom he ivas an hanger
on) to the earl's mother, who puts him in governor of the Ifle of Man. (The earfsfather retires.)

4. At his mother's death the earl dijplaces Capt. Hohnewood, & gives him a penfion
; yet the lords

who recommended him are difpleafed. 5. Ihe inconvenience of takingfervaiits on other mens re^

commendations.

1. I am willing to rubb up my memory concerning my firft choice of Captain Chriflian, &
his behaviour in my fervice fince. Wherein I may call to mind my owne follies to make you
by them wifer. It is good learning by another's book. Ex vitio aiteriiisjapiens ejnendatfuum.
To doe this, I muft rake up fomecircumftances before my entertaining him.

2. There was one Captain Holmewood, a very honeft gentleman, v/ho ufed to haunt good
company & had great acquaintance with divers courtiers of the beft fort •, which was very com-
mendable. But, in church, or court, or home, or in any place, if a man want difcretion rightly

to make ufe of the occafion, all will tend unto his lofie. This gentleman found it true. For
without any vice (which is noe great figne of virtue) he wafted a good eftate, & his remnant
afterwards was courtfliip. For his friends there all folemnly protelled, how forry they were for

his misfortunes, & noe lefTe that they wanted abilities to doe him fervice. Thus much though
there he profittcd to learne, that confidence & importunitie are the onlie ways of thriving at

court. And, when men may not get preferment from a partie there, at leaft to hang on untill

he be well fliifted off: and then the ufual way is to be transferred.

3. Soe did fome lords of the court (who fhall be namelefle) recommend him unto my mother
•of bleffed memory, to be governour of this Ifle of Man. And flie gave creditt unto their

letters (a ftrange crrour of fo wife a woman, fo well acquainted with the court 1) & pleafed to

fend him over, to the great contentment of very many. For he was needie & kind-hearted :

two of the moft pleafing qualities for a governor among this people.

4. But when it pleafed God that my mother died (unto whom, by certaine agreements be-

tweene her & my father, & as I take it, ordered by K. James that blefled peacemaker, that her

ladyftiip ft\ould have the full difpofe thereof for certain years) I obferved that this gentleman

was fitter for employment abroade than this place ; which, at that time, required a man of

letters. And my father, willing to retire himfelf from troubles, was contented to make much
of himfelfe, referving a 1000/. a yeare, & put the reft of his eftate to venture, in my hands

(that which haply I ftiall not foe very foone doe with you, nor with fuch latitude of power.)

The firft thing I did, to my remembrance, was the fliifting off this gentleman; to v/home I

gave a good penfion for charitie fake, 8c in fome refpeft, to avoyde others clamours. But that

pleafed not thofe lords by whofe meanes he was placed here : apprehending much his com-

panie again at court. Indeed they were not friends with me of a longtime for it.

5. And hereby may you obferve the inconveniencie of taking fervants on others commend-
ing. I had matter enough to juftifie his remove; but that could not fet me right above;

Neverthelefle, when I did according to good difcretion in my owne right, I confidered their

favour in time might be recovered. For, though a friend at court be faid to be better than a

penny in the purfe -, yett keepe yourc owne eftate & a penny to fpare, & you will create friends

in court or countrey at any time.

Chap. xiij.

1. Of Capt. Chriflian, tf how the earl came formerly to make him governor. 2. His charaSler.

3. ^he earl forfome time very fond of him, who abufcs his love. 4. One good quality of his.

5, 6, 7. His infatiahle covetoufnefs.

I. I was newly gott acquainted with Captain Chriftian, whom I obferved foone to have abi-

lities enough to doe me fervice : and a friend of mine making motion he might come into the

place, I enquired more of him, & indeed in fome hafte, left I were importuned againe for

L 1 1 2 Captain
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Captain Ilolniewood. Becaufe, having angred fome of my noble friends alreadie in his re-

move, I might endanger to lofe them quite by a new dcniall to rellore him.

2. I W.1S told Captain Chrillian had aheadie made himfelfe a good fortune in the Indies •,

that he was a Manckes man borne ; but which took molt with me, that when he oller'd his

fcrvicc it was on thefc terms -, that (being he was refolved to retire himfelf into that his owne

countrcy, whether he had the place or noe) he would be contented to hold the itaffe untill I

chofc another, which moll willingly he would [then] religne without repine ; & called fuch

a one to witncfs (who yett is living.) For the pay he lb little valued that, as he would be con-

tent to do fen-ice without any, or as little of it as it plealed [me j] and what agreement there

was betwcenc us I very well remember.

3. He is excellent good companic; as rude, as afeacaptainc fliould be; but refin'd, as one

that had civiliz'd himfelf half a year at court -, where he fcrved the duke of Buckingham. In

this I cannot much blame myfelfe. But, thinking I had foe excellent a Jewell, I did efteeme

him at too high a rate. Which he knew very well, &: made ufe thereof for his owne ends ;

therein abufing me, &: prefuming of my fupporting him in his atlions ; which, from time to

time, he quildcd with foe fayre pretences, tliat I believed t^- trufted him too much. Alibe I

gave too iTttlc heed unto many complaints againft him. Here was my fault. But I have beene

whipt for it ; and I will do foe no more.

4. While he governed here, fome few years, he pleafed me very well ; & had a qualitie of

the beft fervanr, that what I direded him to doe, if it fucceeded ill, he would take the fame

upon himfelf; & wiiat happened well, would give me theglorie of it.

5. This he did while 1 continued my favours to him. And I were as ungratefull as unwife

if I fhould not botii enrich & oblige him to me; as the only way to keep him good. But,

fuch is the condition of man ! that moll will have fome one fault or other to blurr all their belt

>Tnucs ! And his was of that condition which is reckoned with drunkennefs, viz. covetuouf-

ncfs ; both marked with age to increafe & grow in men.
6. He was ever forward to make me manie requells, which, while they were fit for me to

graunt, i did never denie him. But indeed a right good fervant would rather be prevented by
his lord's noblcnefs than demand any thing of himfelf; & fuffer himfelf to be honoured & en-

riched, as enforced, rather than pretending to it •, & afcribe honors to his office, not to merit.

7. But I obferved, that the more 1 gave, the more he afked ; & fuch things as I could not

graunt without much prejudice unto myfelfe & others. Soe as after a while I fometimes did

rcfufc him. And it was fure to fall out according to the old obfervation, that when a prince

hath given all, &: the favourite can dcfire noe more, they both grow wearie of one another.

Chap. xiv.

J. O/j'ome commiffioners "d.-hcm the earlformerly fent over to the JJle of Man. 2. Mr. Rutter, Lord
a(range's tutor, commended ; 3. & his pupil. 4. Lord Strange s mother being a French woman

,

an advantage to him. 5 . Mr. Rutttr's method of teaching commended.

1. In the year 16 .... I fent over fome commiffioners ill chofen. But that was want of ex-

perience & good inllrudion in my youth. For I cannot bragg of good breeding, as (God be
thanked) you may. And that is to you more worth than half of all I leave you.

2. You know my inftruCtions to you. In the tirft place, to feare the Lord, as the beginning
of true wifdom. And I know you are taught it of Mr. Rutter ; for whome you & I may both
thankc God.

3. He is not only a good teacher to you ; but a good companion both to you & me : having
nothing at all of the pedant. There is good proofe of his labours with you. For you have
profittcd well in your lludics ; &, without flattery to either, above what 1 cxpetled, by rcafon
of your long ficknefs. For I cannot hope of foe much fcholarfhip from you as your brothers;
who arc (God be thanked) more healthfull ; & (God willing) Ihall be plied harder at their

fludics than you have been.

4. You have alreadie the bcnefitt of your mother's langiiage, foe as you neede not travell

(as
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(as I & fome others have done) to pafs our time for words; while we loft fo much of our life

to have ftudied men & manners.'

5. The method of your teaching you may remember. When God blcfleth you with chil-

dren, you may your fclfe give rules unto their teachers. Neverthelefle, left you forget any
of it, I may haply defire Mr. Rutter to fet it downe in writing; that you may keep the fame
by you with this. And if others (when we are dead) pretend to greater knowledge & a new
way of teaching, you may compare his great Ikill with our true loves -, of which thefe & the

like endeavours fhallbe our witneffes. In another place I may fay more of .nny intents concern-
ing your breeding, travell, ^k the like. In the mean time I will tell you fomething of my
commiffioners behaviour in this countrey, & how it fared while they ruled here. Alfoe fome-
thing of the choyce of fervants.

I. * James E. of Derby married the Lady Charlotte ' pies & Sicilie, archdukes of Aiiftria, kings of Spain ;

' daughter to Claude Duke of Tremouille in France [by * earls & dukes of Savoy ; dukes of Milan; & divers
« the Lady Charlotte his wife, daughter to the renouu- ' other fovereign princes.] By which lady he had ilTue
• ed Count William of Naffau, Prince of Oran^'C, &c ' three fons, Charles, Edward & William ; &c three
« Charlotte de Bourbon his wife ; by reafon whereof ' daughters, Mary, married to William E. of StrafFord ;

' the Dukes of Tremouille ftand allied to the kings of CatheriTie, to Henry Marquefs of Dorchefter ; & Eme-
' France; as alfo to the houfes of Bourbon-Mounpen- ' ha, to John, E. of Athol.' Dugd. Vol. II. p. 254. </
* fier, Eourbon-Conde ; dukes of Anjou, king of Na-

Chap. XV.

I. The vanity & protiigalify 0/ the earl's comiiiij/ioiiers. 2. Oljervations on JervavfSy 3. whether
rich, 4. prodigal, 5. cunning, 6. fawning ; the danger of thefe lafl. 7. Stewards, 8. £3*

feerets, how to be trujied, 9. Comely fervants recommended. 10. Fanatic & popijh fervants

improper . 11. Mufitians, trouhlefome ; 12. ^ many boys, inconvenient. 13. All under yeomen to

be in livery. 14. Frovifion for houfekeeping to be made beforehand. 15. The fteward & clerk

of the kitchen to be countenanced. 16. Of rewards. K. James I. great gift to the E. of Pem-
broke. 17. The earl's thoughts about giving. 18. The Duke of Buckingham's odd way ; 19.

abetter. 20. Not too manyfervants who are near relations, 11. or married. 22. The earl's

complaint of badfervants, 23. &* of his afore/aid commiffioners. 24. He compares his own way

of writing to hisfan's riding.

1. They came in ftate, as I was tolde-, which was much more for my honor than for my
profit! or creditt -, & to them of no little ufe, confidering their merrie times & bad reckonings.

And queftionlefs thofe, who fo willingly would be lavifli to i'pend my moneys, would as rea'-

dily fometimes huiband a part of it for themfelves. Nor am I miftaken in this, that (without

cfFcnce unto the reft) Peter Winn did foe. And I am happie to kncwe it. For ill fervants

are like fome difeafes, which eafily be cured, when knowne ; & as dangerous, if undifcovered.

2. Some marks of a good fervant I have told you, & thefe following be badges of a bad.

3. Firjl, When he mindes himfelf more than you. That you may difcern by his growing

over wealthie, & gaining reputation with them he deals with in your behalfe: taking unto

himfelf the thankes of the favours which proceed from you. Soe may you obferve men rather

make addrelfes unto him than you. And he is ufually well followed by your fuitors, who com-

monly obferve him much bare-headed ; & he will take it fufficiently upon him, & herewith be

fo finely puffed up, that fliortly he flights your fervice, & wiJl thinke it a difparagcment to

wait as heretofore ; at leaft he thinkes to honour you very much if he give you attendance. For

now he is a gentleman of a good eftate, profefting how m^uch he hath fpent of his own purfe to

doe you creditt; &, if you refpect him, he will honor you, orherwife can live of his owne

:

which he haply may believe his father left him, though he came to you a beggar.

4. Sometimes a fervant will be prodigall & vame, negleftinge his ov/ne afFayrs (& then

moft affuredly yours.) This may plainly be kaowne, if you fee him needy, that he is a game-

fter, very vicious, & the like.

5. Another forte there is who defire to keep you in continuall law-fuites &: troubles : there-

by himfelfe never wants employment, & you cannot want him. For, by fome cunning trick

or
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other, when any more honcll or futficient than himfclf is ofTer'd unto you ; he either acquaints

that party before hand that you will none of him ; or tells you, how unworthy he may be of

you : and both fides a lie. But in this cafe a rule of Machiavell is remembred, Fortiter calum-

rtijrf, aliquiJ ctih.rrehit.

6. A more dangerous than all is a flattering fervant, who fo infinuatcth & endeareth himfelf

to you, by applauding i\' approving of all that likes you ; as thereby you may thinke to have

one after voiir owne heart, but who ihall afterwards gnawe you to the bones. Yet this rule take

unto your fclfe, &: there is lelle danger of deceiving ; that, when any prayfeth you, to be jea-

lous vou deferve it not •, or, if you doe, that you will thinke he does not alwayes love you beft

who praileth moft. An Italian proverb faith. That after eating fait with one feven years, you

may then guefll* how fittly you may trull him.

7. Thole whom vou trurt with moneys bring them often to accompt.

8. Them to whom you doe difcover that which nearly may concerne your life or honour, lett

it be to—indeed I know not who.

9. It is very handfome to have comely men to ferve you.

10. I would neither have any to be any piece of a puritan or ajefuir.

11. Next them, your mufitian is \ery troublefome.

12. Many boyestowayte on your fervantes be fluti{h, pilfer, fteal, & difgracea houfe,

13. I would wifh that all, who are under the yeomen, be in livery; wlicther they be your
owne fec'd men, or that they belong to the gentry in your houfe.

14. It is good to have provifion aforehand for houfekceping. Much demaines is commo-
dious for that purpofe. Doe not therefore leafe any that you have alreadie, rather encreafe the

fame. If foe you fett any, lett it be from year to ycare only.

15. Have a good fteward of your houfe & clerke of the kitchen, who may make themfelves

awed by the fervants, even as much as your felfe. Wherefore, while they ferve you, you muft
countenance them. ^

16. It hath been thecuftome of manic princes to reward liberally their fervants with fuch

guifts as they thought little ; becaufe they have not knowne them. Soe did King James. Un-
till my uncle, the earl of Salilburie, lord treafurer, once fhewed him 5000/. at once, which,

at one clapp, he had given to the earl of Pembroke, He thought at that time there had not

been fuch llore of money in the kingdom, & fware, he would give over giving. But he was
better than his word.

17. I would the moft I could keepe my owne myfelfe ; foe (hall I certainly better hufband
what I have. However, before I give, 1 will confidcr what it is, to whom, why, & when.

18. The duke of Buckingham was ufed to reward his worft fervants firft. And, being a(k-

ed the reafon, he fayd, thereby he was fooncr ridd of them ; & the others would eafilier abide
in hope.

1 9. How good a rule this is, I fay not. But certainly, when you give to a good man, be-
caufe he is good, it is like to keepe him good, & it may make others good.

20. I am loth to have many of a houfe too neere a- kin. For by that meancs you will fomc-
timcs fufFer one too much, for another's flike.

II. Nor would I have manie married. For foe you may happen to keep the children alfoe.

22. Moft of thcfe misfortunes I have met with in fervants, which have vexed me to the

heart. I pray you, by my experience herein, learne you fomething.

23. I thought to have enlarged myfelfe more in relating manie paflages in obfervation of
my commifiioners proceedings here -, wherein I had matter enough, to have given you exam-
ples both of their pride 6c bribery. But I am loth to dwell too long on one fubjeft, not
knowing how little time I can dwell liere myfelf, with any leifure, to continue this difcourfe.

24. I will (kipp over [then] to fome other matter. Soe ftiall I not keepe order in any
even way, but, like as your fdfe doe in youre fportes abroad, oft wantonly forfake a plaine
ground to gallop over a rough fallowe, & nowe & then leape hedges ; foe as, following your
owne humour herein, I hope you will thinke my layings to you to be Icfle tedious.

Chap.
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Chap, xvj.

1. Of a certain timire in the IJle of Man, called the tenure of the Jlraw, Kbereby the lord is de-
frauded. 2. A petition prefented againfl Demjler Chrtjlian for defraudiug an infant of his eflate.

3. Ibe Deaijler's great interefi in the ifland, y his many bajlards,

1. There comes this very inftant an occafion to me to acquaint you with a fpecial matter,
which if, by rcafon of thefe troublefome & dangerous times, I cannot bringe to pafll- my in-

tents rheiein ; you may, in your better leifure confider thereof, & malce fome ufe hereafter

of myprefent labours, in the matter of a certain hoJding in tnis countrey, called the tenure

of the flraw. Whereby men thinke their dwellings are their owne aunticr,t inheritances, &
[that they] may paffe the fame to any, & difpofe thereof without licenle of the lord, but
paying him a bare fmall rent like unto a fee-farme in England : wherein they are n.uch de-
ceived. Which you may plaincly fee by fuch colleftions as I have alreadie caufed to be fram-
ed, at this time in cuftodie of the comptroller. Sufficient, I perfuade myfelfe, to fatisfie any
reafonablc body. But it is not always reafon can prevaile with a multitude. Therefore is it

-fitt in this, as in all things, to have of the dove & the fcrpenc according to the occafion.

2. One prefented me a petition againft Demller Chriltian on the behalf of an infant,

who is conceived to have a right unto his farme, late Rainfway, one of the principal holdings

of this countrey -, who, by reafon of his eminencie here, & that [he] holdeth much of the

fame tenure of the ftraw in other places, he is foe obierved, that certainly, as 1 temper the

matter with him in this, foe fliall I prevaile with others. But, he being foe much concern'd,

I have a hard tafke in hand. But I fhall trie. And herein the fureft way is to begin in the

faireft manner. For rougheft dealing is bell, when fmoother have firfl: failed.

3. I am not ignorant what courfes the faid Demfter hath taken to ftrengthen himfelf &
others, to maintain their titles herein againft me. And once one in a pleafant humour fayd,

he thought the Demfter did not get foe many baflards for luft's fake, as in policie, to make the

name of the Chriftians fiourifti. But, if he & I agree not, you will hear more of thefe mat-
ters ; otherwife you fliall know nothing thereof at all. But learne this, that there be times to

difcover what one knows, as at other whiles it is fitt not to feeme to know them. And while

good content is given, lett fuch kindnefle befliewedasmay afiurc the partie that offences are

quite forgotten or forgiven j or that he may think that they never have beene harbour'd in

you.

Chap xvij.

I. 'the great love of brothers i^ fifters to tkeir hafiard brothers ^ fifters in the IJle of Man. 2.

The Chrijiins (the moft numerous c«f powerfulfamily in the ifland) alter their name to Chriflian.

3. "Their power, feats, matches, ejlates. 4. The prayer in the abovementioned infant's petition

againjl Demfter Chrijiian. 5. The petitioner couldfearce get a man to write it, for fear of the

Demfter & bis family. 6, The earPs commijjmiers formerly ordered the Demfter to pay the in-

fant a fum of money for the eftate he with-holds from him ; but he would not. 7. The earl re-

fohes the Deu.fter fhall both pay the infant, &' take a leafe of him ; which will open his way to

recover his right of others. 8. //; which cafe he will take fmall fines, i^ advi/es hisfan to dofo
too. 9. If the Demfter wont agree to this, he can deal with him another way.

1. Before I goe farther, let fome ufe be made of that true jeft concerning the Demfter.

2. It is very true, there be minv baftards here in this ifle ; h. he is to be wonder'd at who
wonders at ir. But fare it would be very well if chat law were here as in other places, that all

knowne baftards be called after their mothers names. And there is more reafon for it here in

refpefl they are fubjeft to make factions. And men of the fame name, will fide with one ano-

ther againft any body. Nor doe they love or efteeme lefTe becaufe their friends, brothers or

fifters, be bafe borne.

3. There be many of the Chriftians in this countrey, that is, Chriftins ; [for that is] the true

name: but they have made themfclves chieffc here. Wherefore, if a better name could be

found, they would hkely pretend unto it. 1 pray God they be Chriftians indeed & honeft

men. For then it matters not how many be of a name. And I advife you, if a name fancy

you
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voii not, bec.uife feme Ibe called have oficnded you •, yett Ictt ic not be a rule to hate the per-

ions of thole vou know not, bccaufe Ibmc of their kinnc have heretofore difpleafcd you, after

the manner of the fudcs in Scotland.

4. But it is not foe much that foe manic be called Chriftians, as that by policie they arc

crept into t!ic principall places of power ; &: they be feated rour.d about the countrcy, & in

the heart of it -, they are matched with the bell families j have the beft livings [that is, farms]

& mull not be negleclctl.

5. The prayer, in the petition formerly mentioned, was to this efieifb. ' That there might
* be a faire tryall ; &:, when the right w.is recovered, that I would graunt them a leafc thereof,

• &c.' This being in the tirm/re of tbe Jiraii\ & a motion to me which the Demiter may thinkc

very pleafing, it will doubtleile ftartle him.

6. You may herein obferve the intcreil that the Demfler hath in this countrie-, being the

petitioner could get bur one man in the whole idand who durll write this petition fayre.

7. Upon fome conference with the petitioner, I findc a motion heretofore was made by my
commilfioners, that the Demller fhould give this fellow a fumme of money. But he would

part with none. NevertiielclTe now, it may be, he will; &, I hope, be fo wife as to alfure

unto himfelfe his holding, by compounding with me for a leafe of the fame. To the which, if

they two agree, I fhall graunt it him on eafie termes. For, if he breake the ice, I may haply

catch fome fifh.

8. And I will alfo, for this firft time, take rcafonable fines from all the reft. And indeed I

would counfaile vou to be alwayesgood unto the people, & to all tenants under you. Confi-

deringe your fclfe is but tenant for life unto the Lord of Life, who hath committed this land

& people to your ftewardlhip. Wherefore foe governe the fame as you may give God a good
accompt.

9. I doc bethinke myfclfe, in cafe the Demfter 8c I fliould not agree, how to manage this

bulinefle. But, bccaufe it may haply never happen, I will not fpeake more of it yett. Bur,

by this, let you fee my cuftome on all occalions to prepare myfelfe ad ufrcfqi cafas. Which is

a gbod rule.

Chap, xviij.

I. Of Capt. Cbrijlian, the old governor, yet in pri/on. JVhat hefuffers there, butjufl ; 2. i^ the

earl would farther puKtfl:) him j but the judgesfay, they want prefidents. Hardly any punijl:ment

in the Ifle of Man but may be got off, except the crime befheep-ftealing. 3. The earl ijuillprovide

better laws hereafter ; if he dees not, he advifcs hisfon to do it. 4. Capt. Chrijiian pretends he

Juffersfor the people. So that a jury would acquit him. But the earl thinkes he may be fined, &
deeply.

1. I will return unto Captain Chriflian, whofe bufinefTe muft be heard the next week.
He is dill in prifon ; & I believe many wonder thereat, as favouring of injuftice, & that his

tr)all fhould be foe long deferr'd. But, in my own knowledge, he deferves what he hath, &
a great dealc more. Alloc his bufinelTe is of that condition, that it concerns not himfelfe

alone. And, if fometimes we endure, our felves or freinds, for a general good ; much more
may we lett a knave feele a little of that miferie he would have brought on manie an honeft

man.
2. I believe fuch courfe will be taken, that he fliall groane under the burden of it. But,

whether it will reach his life, I know not. For his judges doe pretend they want prefidents.

And, indeed, in this countrcy any offence will be excufed, if of never foe high a nature, pro-
vided he fteale not flieepe. And that bccaufe the judges bo fheepc-mafters.

3. But, God willing, I will have lawes declared for treafon, & "the like. If I doe not ; be it

your tafkc.

4. If a juric of the people doe pafTe upon him (being he hath foe cajoled them to believe he
fuffcrs for their fakes) it is likely they would quit him. And then .might he laugh at us:
whom I had rather he had betrayed. Soc as I thinke, according to cuftome for fome offences

of that nature, he will be fined i though h.iply deeper than ufuall. Nevertheleflc I may foe

handle
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handle it, that little (hall flick by me, though himfelfe be noe whitt favour'd. I remember
one Hiyd, It was fafer much to take mens lives than their eftates. For their children will

fooner much forgett the deatli of their father, than the lofle of their patrimonie.

APPENDIX.
Containing, i. 1'hijiege of LathomHouJe. 2. The earl's return to England. 3. His going back to

the IJle of Man. 4. His letter to Comrn'iJJary General Ireton. 5. His return into Englandfor the

laft time. 6. A copy of hisfpeech upon thefcaffold ; i£ offorae remarkable pajfages in his going

to it, id being upon it, on IVednefday 15. 0£t. 1651.

I. The fiege cf Lathorn Houfe.

1. During the Earl of Derby's abfence in the IQe of Man, his countefs, the Lady Charlotte,

being left in this houfe, the enemy looktupon it as their own; little expefting from a woman,
being a ftranger, & that a place fo unprovided (as they fuppofed) that any confiderable re-

fiflance could be made; fo that a commilBon was prefently obtained for the reducing it.

Which, being made known to lier, flie furnilhed her felfe with men, arms & ammunition with

all the diligence 8c fecrecy imaginable-, & finding the men generally raw & unexperienc'd,lhe

caufed them to be lifted & trained under thefe captains, viz. Capt. Farington, Charnock, Chi-

Jenhall, Rawfthornc, Ogle, & Molincux RadcliiTe, who were to receive orders from Captain

Farmer (as major of the garrifon) & he from her felf. Matters being fo privately managed,

that the enemy was advanced within two miles of the houfe, ere they dreamed of any other

oppofition than from her own fervants.

2. But upon Feb. 28. 1644. there came to this lady a trumpet from Sir Thomas Fairfax, &
with him a perlbn of quality, to defire a conference with her. Whereupon Sir Thomas, &
fome gentlemen with him, being admitted ; the fouldiers of that her garrifon were difpofed in

fuch a manner as might beft advance the appearance & opinion both of their numbers & dif-

cipline. Their commifTion being to require the delivery of the houfe ; they offered her an ho-

nourable & fafe remove, with her children, fervants, & goods (arms & cannon excepted) to her

own houfe at Knowfley : alfo a protedlion to refide there free from any moleftation •, & the one

moiety of her lord's eitate in England, for the iupport of her felf Sc children. Whereunto (he

anfwer'd, that fhe was under a double truft ; of faith, to her hufband ; & allegiance, to her

fovereign ; & that, without their leave, fhe could not give it up : defiring therefore a month's

time for heranfwer. Which being denied, her ladyfhip told them, that ihe hoped they would

excufe her, if fhe preferved her honor & obedience, though in her own ruine.

3. Hereupon Sir Thomas Fairfax departed; &upon the queftion, whether they fliould pro-

ceed by ftorm or fiege, he gave his opinion for the latter. Which advice was promoted by an

artifice of one of the Earl of Derby's chaplains [probably Mr. Rutter] whofe integrity & pru-

dence was of no little fervice to that heroic lady in all her extremities. About fourteen days

after the former conference, there coming another fummons for a prefent furrender, the trurn-

pet was fent away with a (hort anfwer, viz. that the countefs had not as yet forgot what flie did

owe to the church of England, to her prince, & to her lord : & that till fhe had either loft

her honor, or her life, fhe would defend that place. Whereupon Fairfax gave order for a for-

mal fiege. But, being commanded away upon other fervice, left the managing of it to Col.

Peter Egerton &: Major Morgan.
4. As to the fituation of Lathom Houfe, it ftands upon a flat, boggy, & fpumous ground,

cncompafied with a wall of two yards thick, without which is a mote of eight yards wide, cc

two yards deep. Upon the bank of which mote betwixt the wall & the grafF, was a ftrong

palifado throughout! Upon the walls were alfo nine towers flanking them, & on each tower

fix pieces of ordinance, which played three one way & three another. Befides thefe, there was

in the middle of the houfe an high tower, cali'd the Eagle Tower. The gate-houfe alfo, being

ftrong & lofty building, ftood at the entrance of the firft court. Upon the top of all which

towers ftood the choiceft markfmen (keepers, fowlers, & the like) who fhrewdly galled the

enemy, & cut off divers of their officers in the trenches.

M m m 5- Fairfax
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e. Fairflix (imparting, the enemy fell forthwith to work on a line of circunwallatioii. Where ->

upon the countcls, todilhirb their approaches, ordered a fally of two hundred men, who were

com:iiandcd by Mijor Farmer ; who, on March 12. 1644. beat them from their trenches to*

their main guard. Hew about threefcoro, ^ took, fome prifoners, with the lofs only of two men.

"Whereupon they doubled their guards, & drew their line at a greater dilhuice. But they were

fo ply'd with Tallies, that it was fourteen weeks time before they could Hnilh their line. After,

which they ran a deep trench near the mote, where they raifed a ftrong battery, & planted on

it a mortar-piece, wliich cafl: lloncs & granado's of fixteen inches diameter; of which grana-

do's the firll fell clofe to the table where the countefs, her children, & the officers were all at

dinner; which fliiver'd the room, but hurt no body. The apprehenfion whereof made them

to refolve on another fally, to rake that mortar-piece. Upon which fally Molineux RadclilF

had the forlorn, Chifenhale the body, & Farmer the referve. Who, after an iiour's difpure,

poilcired thcmlelves of all their works, nail'd 8c overturned all their canon, or roll'd them into

the mote, carrying the mortar-piece into t!ie houfc. And, continuing mafters of their works

&c trenches all that day, endeavoured to fill them up & dcllroy them as much as might be. Ac
which time the countefi,went not only out of the gates ; but fometimes very near the trenches.

Whofc piety was fucli, tiiat flic conltandy pr.iL'tifed to begin all tiiofe adions with publiclc

pravers, 8c to clofe them with thankfgivings.

6. This fuccefsful fally happen'd on the i6. April, being the very day appointed by the

enemy for a fierce aflault, with order to put every one to the fword.

7. After which it took the enemy at leaft five or fix days time to repair their works ; but in'

that fpace they were thrice diQodg'd & fcatter'd by other vigorous fallies

8. Which difalters gave Col. Rigby (a malicious enemy to the Earl of Derby) a color of

laying the fault on Col. Peter Egerton ; wliereby he got a commiffion for himfelf to command
in chief: after which he would not permit fo much as a midwife to pafs into the houfe, unto a

gentlewoman then in travail : 8: in a fortnight's fpace carried on his work without much trouble,

for want of powder in the houfe. But that defect being fupply'd by another lally, the countefs

propofcd a frefli aflault upon all their trenches. Which being accordingly agreed on, Rawft-
hornc had commaffd of the for/oni. Farmer of the I'atjel, & Chifenhale of the referve. Who
behaving themfelves with their wonted bravery, beat the enemy from their works ; clear'd the

trenches ; nail'd their great guns, & kill'd an hundred of their men, with the lofs only of
ijhree, & five or fix wounded.

9. Hereupon, after a month's fiege, & the lofs of about two thoufand men (by their own
confeffion) Rigby fent the countefs a huffing fummons. To \Y|iich flie return'd this anfwer,
< Tell that infolent rebel] Rigby, that if he prefume to fend another fummons witliin this

* place, I will have the meflenger hang'd up at the gates.'

a. The earl's return to England.

1. Upon intelligence given to the earl of thefe his noble ladie's difl;refl*es, he hafted out of.

the Ifle of Man, to beg relief of his majefty. Whrreupon orders were given, that Prince
Rupert fliould take Lancafliire in his way to York, unto which place he was then defigned.

But no fooner did Rigby hear that his highnefs had enter'd Lancalhire at Stopford-Bridge

;

but that he raifed his fiege on the 27. of May, 1644. & marcht to Bolton, a fl:rong garrifon of
the enemy. Where, with the addition of other forces to two thoufand of his own, he made
up a body of two thoufand five hundred foot, & five hi.ndred horfe.

2. Upon notice whereof to the prince, he marcht dire<5lly thither, & gave order for an
aflault. Which, though gallantly attempted, fuccteded not at the firfl: ; he therein lofing two
hundred men, the enemy killing all they took upon the walls, in cold blood, in his fight.

Whereupon a fecond altault being refolved, the Earl of Derby defired to have the command
of two companies of hir; old foot, &c the honour of the forlorn. Which, at his importunity being.
granted, & all things ready, the town was entred in the fpace of half an hour, on every fide

;

he himfelf being the firfl: man who fet foot into it, upon the 28. May. Whereupon Rigby
made his cfcape, leaving two thoufand of his men behind : amongfl: which there was one

Bootle
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Bootle a ciptain (formerly a porter in Lathom, & who, upon his leaving that houfe, volunta-
rily fworc, that he would never bear arms againlt the king) who, being in the heat of the ftorm,
encompafred with foldiers, begg'd quarter of this earl, who anfwer'd, ' I will not kill thee
* myfelf, but I cannot (nve tliee from others." Nor did he [kill him :] neverthelels his death
was afterwards moft falfely laid to his charge.

3. Upon the taking of this rebellious town, Prince Rupert fent all the colors to the countcfs
at Lathom ; & Co marcht to Leverpole, for reducing that. Thence to Lathom, where he ftaid

four or five days J but, before his departure, gave dircdion for repairing & fortifying the
houfe -, &, at the requeft of the countcfs, difpofed the governorlTiip thereof to Capt. Edward
Rawfthornc, whom he made colonel of a foot regiment, & two troops of horfe, for its defence.
By which captain it was Itoutly defended for full two years more, in a fecond fiege ; but at

laft, by his majeftie's order, delivered upj having cofl: tlie enemy no lefs than fix thoufand
men, & tlie garrifon about four hundred : it being one of the laft places in this realm which
held out for the king. Such the fate of Lathom Houfe.

3. His gcing back to the IJle of Man.
1. After Prince Rupert left Lancafhire, as before related, the Earl of Derby, leaving his

lloufe at Lathom to the care of Col. Rawfthorne, returned to the Ifie of Man (iiis prefence
being ftill very neceiTary there, to keep that ifiand in order) & took his lady & children with
him. But his children it feems were foon after perfidioully feized & made clofe prifoners, &
he himfelf tempted with the promife of a peaceable enjoyment of his whole eftate, in cafe he
would deliver up that iflahd : but he ftoutly refufed to do fo. [As may appear by

4. Els letter to Commijfary General Treton.

Received your letter with indignation, & with fcorn I return you this anfwer; that I July u.
« cannot but wonder whence you fhould gather any hopes from me, that I fhould, like '"^^Q-

you, prove treacherous to my fovereign ; fince you cannot be infenfible of my former adtings ' ^'^'' ^^*

* in his late majeftie's fervice : from which principles of loyalty I am no whit departed.

1. ' I fcorn your proffers. I difdain your favor. I abhor your treafon ; & am fo far from
< delivering up this ifland to your advantage, that I will keep it, to the utmoft of my power,
* toyour deftruftion. Take this your final anfwer -, & forbear any farther folicitatiins. For,
* if you trouble me with any more mefiages on this occafion, I will burn the paper & hang
' the bearer. This is the immutable refolution, & fliall be the undoubted pradice of him,
* who accounts it his chiefeft glory to be

' His majeftie's moft loyal & obedient fubjeft,
< Derby.

Caftle-Lcwn, 12. July, 1649.]

5, His return into Englandfor the laft time.

1. The Earl of Derby continuing in the Ifle of Man until 165 1. upon King Charles IT.

advancing out of Scotland towards Worcefter, received a command to attend him, upon af-

furance that the prefbyterians would cordially joyn with the royalifts in order to his reftoration.

At which time when he difcerned that their minifters did obttinately refufe any conjunftion, he
faid, * If I perifli, 1 perifli -, but, if my mafter perifti, the blood of another prince, & all the
* enfuing miferiesof this nation, will lie at your doors.'

2. His next misfortune was at that time, the engagement he had with a party which en-

deavoured to hinder the king in that his march, with whom he met in Wigan Lane. Where,
with fix hundred horfe, he maintain'd a fight for two hours, againft three thoufand horfe &
foot (commanded by Col. Lilburne) in a place of much difadvantage. In which encounter he

received feven ftiot on his breaft-plate, thirteen cuts on his bever, over a fteel cap; & five or

fix wounds upon his arms &ftioulders-, having two horfes killed under him. Neverthelefs,

thro' all ihefe dilnculties, he made his way to the king at Worcefter.

3. Whence, upon the lofs of the day there, 3. Sept. 1653. he fled with him into Stafford-

fliire; where, having ieen him hopefully fccur'd in fuch a place, & with fuch trufty perfons,

i)y whofe means he moft happily eicaped the cruel hands of thofe blood-thirfty rebels who then

M m m -2 fought
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fought his liiV i fliifting for himiclf, he had the hnrd hap to be taken in Chelhirc, by one Major

td^>:; but, upon condition of quajter. Nevcrchelefs, againft the law of arms, he was after-

\vai\ls moll barbaroully fentcnced to death, by a certain number of faithlcfs men, wlio, calling

thcmfelvci a court marlhall, fate at Cheflcr; viz.

Col. Humphrey Mackworth.

Major Mitton.

f Robert Duckcnfcild.

„ , , J 1 lenrv Bradlhaw.
Colonel

|i,,on\asCroxton.

ICjcorge Twilleton.

f Henry Birkinhead.

Lieu. Col. ! Simon Finch.

[Alexander Newton,

fJames Stepford.

Samiicl Smith.

John Downes.

John Delves.

John Griffith.

Captain "^ Thomas Portington.

Edward Alcock.

Ralph Pownall.

Richard Grantham,

j
Edward Stelfax.

L Vincent Corbet.

4. Where, having voted him guilty of the breach of the a(5t of 12. Aug. 1651. intitled

• An ad for prohibiting correfpondency with Charles Stuart, or his party •,' & fentenced him to

be put to death at Bolton in Lancafliire, upon the fifteenth of Odlober, he there fufi'ered mod
chriftianly. So far Sir William Dugdale, ^ir.

6. A cofy of bisjpeech upon theJcaffold ; i£ offeme remarkable pajfages in his going to it, & being

upon it ; on IFedne/day 15. Off. 1651.

From the MS. coUeHions of John Nalfon, LL. D. Vol. XVI. N°. 95. Copied by Dr. Grey.

Oft. 15. !• '
I
^HE Earl of Derby came to Bolton guarded with two troops of horfe & one company

«6?i.
J[ of foot; the people praying & weeping as he went, even from the caftle (his prifon,

3 Car. IL
jj^ Chcrter) to the fcafFold ; where his foul was freed from its prifon, his body.

2. His lordfliip being to go to an houfe in Bolton near the crofs where the fcaffbld was raifed,

&, pafling by, faid, ' This muft be my crofs.' And fo, going into a chamber with fome of
his friends & fervants, had time courteoudy allowed him by the commander in chief, 'till three

of the clock that day. The fcafFold indeed being fcarce ready, by reafon the people in the

town refufcd to ftrike a nail into it, or to give them any afTiilance ; many of them faying,
• That fince thefe v/arres they have had many & great lolfcs, but never any like this. This
• was the greaccft that ever befell them : that the Earl of Derby fnould lofe his life there &
• in that manner.'

3. His lordfhip (as I told you) having 'till three of tho clock allowed him, fpent all that

time in praying with thofe who were with him ; in telling them ' how he had lived, & how
' he was prepared for death ; how he feared it not •, & how the Lord had ftrengthencd him, &
• comforted him againft the terrors of it.' And, after fuch or the like words he defired theni
to pray with him again. And, after that, giving fome good inltrudtions to his fon the Lord
Strange, he defired to be in private. Where wee (his friends & fervants) kft him with hia

God. There he continued upon his knees a long time in prayer. Then he called for us again,

telling us ' how willing he was to part with this world ; & that the fear of death was never
• any great trouble to him, ever fince his imprifonment; tho' he had (till two or three foldiers

• with naked fwords night & day, in his chamber to guard him. Only the care he had of his

' v/ife
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* wife & children, 8c the fear he had what might become of them, was often in his thoughts.
« But now he was fatisfied that God would become an hufband 6c a father unto them -, into
« whole hands he committed them.' And fo, taking leave of his fon & blcffing him, he called

for an officer, & told him, ' he was ready.'

4. At his going towards the fcaffold the people prayed & cried, & cried & prayed. His
lordfliip with a courteous humblenefs faid, ' Good people, I thank you all. I befcech vou
* pray for me to the lafb. The Lord of Heaven blefs you. The Son of God blefs you. And
' God the Holy Ghoft fill you with comfort.' And ib, coming near the fcaffbld, he laid his

hand on the ladder, laying. ' I am not afraid to go up here, tho' I ain to die here.' And fo

he kilfed it, &; went up. And then, walking a while upon the fcaftbld, he fettled himfelf ac

the eaft end of it, & atldrefied the people, thus.

5. ' I come, &am content to die in this town, whither I endeavoured to come the laft time
* 1 was in Lancafliire, as to a place where I perfuaded myfelf to be welcome •, in regard the
« people thereof have reafon to be fatisfied of my love & affeiftion to them. I am no man of
* blood, as fome have filfely flandered me, efpecially in killing a captain of this town ; whofe
* death is declared upon oath, under the hand of a matter of the Chancery. The feveral at-

* tellings of a gentleman of honor in this kingdom (who was in the light in this town) and of
* others of good repute in this town Sc country, [Ipeak the contrary.] And I am confident
* there are fome in this place who can witnefs my mercy & care for the fparing of many mens
* lives that day.

6. ' As for my crime (as fome are pleafed to call it) to come into this countrey with the
*^ king, I hope it deferves a better name. For I did it in obedience to his call, whom I hold
* myfelf obliged to obey ; according to the proteftation I took in the parliament in his father's

* time. I confefs, I love monarchy ; & I love my mafter Charles II. of that name ; whom I
*• myfelf proclaimed in this countrey to be king. The Lord blefs him, & preferve him. And
* I do believe & aflure you, he is (for his age) the moft godly, virtuous & valiant, & the
* moft difcrete prince that I know this day lives ! And I wilh fo much happinefs to his people,
* after my death, that he may enjoy his rights : and then they cannot want their rights.

7. ' I profefl"e here, in the prefence of God, I always fought for peace. And I had no other
* reafons. For I neither wanted means nor honors : nor did 1 look to enlarge either.

8. * By my king's predeceffors myne were raifed to a high condition, as it is well known to

* this country. And it is as well known, that, by his enemies, I am condemned to fuffer by
* new & unknown laws. The Lord fend us our king again. The Lord fend us our laws again.
* And the Lord fend us our religion again. As for that which is praftifed now it hath no name,
' And, methinks, there is more talk of religion, than of any good eff'eds thereof. Truly to
* me it feems, I die tor the king & the lawes. And this makes me not to be afhamed of my
' life, or afraid of my death

—

9. At which words—' the king & the laws'—a trooper faid, * Wee have no king; & wee
* will have no lords.' Then fome fudden fear or mating fell among the foldiers, & his lord-

fliip was interrupted. Which fome of the ofRcers wtie much troubled at, & his friends

grieved ; his lordfhip having liberty of fpeech promifed. Then his lordfhip (feeing the

troopers fcattered in the Itreer, cutting & llalhing the people with their fwords) faid * What's
' the matter, gentlemen ? Where is the guilt ? I fly not. And here is none to purfue you.'

Then his lordihip perceiving he migat not fpeak freely, turned himfelf to his fervanc & gave

him his paper, 6c commanded him * to let the world know what he had to fay, had he not been

difturbed.' Which is as foiloweth, as it was in his lordfnip's paper under his own hand.-

10. ' My fentence, upon v.-hich I am brought hither, was at a council of war (nothing in

' the captain's cafe [being] alledgcd agalnit me.) Which council, I had reafon to expeft
* would have iuftified my plea of quarter : that being an antient & an honourable plea

* amongft foldiers, k not violated (that I know of) 'till this time, that I am made the firft

' fuftering prefident in this cafe. I v/ifh that no other fuffer in the like cafe. Now I muft die.

* And I am ready, I thank my Godj with a good & a quiet confcience j without any malice
* to
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* to any, iipon any ground whatlocvcr. Tho' others would not find mercy for me upon juft

» & f.iir ground. But I forgive tlum. And 1 pr.iy God forgive them. So my Savior prayed

« for his enemies j & fo do I for mine.

1 1. ' As for mv faith & my religion, thus mi:rh I have at this time to fay. I profefs my
* faitl> to be in Jefus Chrilt, who died for me. From whom I look lor my liilviition, that is,

' thorow his only merits &: fufterings. And I die a dutiful fon of the church of England, as

* it was cft-ibliilicd in my late mailer's reign •, & is yet profelfed in the Ifle of Man : which is no
* little comfort to me. I thank my God for the quiet of my confcience at this time, & the af-

' furance ot thofe joys wiiich are prepared for thole who fear him. Good people, pray for me,
' as 1 do for you. The God of Heaven blefs you all, & fend you peace. The God who is

* truthitlclf blefs you with truth ?c peace. Jiiwn.'

1 2. Prek-ntly after the uproar was palled, his lordfliip, walking upon the fcafFold, called for

the heads-man, & afked ' to fee the axe.' Saying, ' Friend, give it into my hand j I will

' neither hurt it, nor thee. And it cannot hurt me. I am not afraid of it.'—Then he kilfed

it, 5< gave it to the heads-man again. Then he aflced for the block (which was not then ready)

fie turning up his eyes, laid, ' How long, good Lord! How long!'

I J. Then, putting his hand into his pocket, his lordlhip gave the executioner two pieces of

gold, faying, ' That is all 1 have •, take it ; & do thy work well.' And— ' when I am upon
* the block, & lift up my hands j then do your work—But I doubt your coat is too burley (it

* was of a great black Ihagg) 2c will hinder, or trouble you.'

14. Some ftanding bv bid the executioner ' afk his lordlhip forgivenefs.' But he was either

too fullen or too flow ; fo that his lordlhip forgave him e'er he afla-d it.

15. HisLordfhip tiien palTuig to the other lide of the fcaffbld (where his cofin lay) &, fee-

ing one of his chaplains on horfeback amongll the troopers, laid, * Sir, remember me to your
* brother & friends. You fee I am ready, & the block is not ready. And when 1 am gone
' into my chamber, as 1 fhall not be long out of it (pointing to his cofin) I ihall be at reft, &
' not troubled with fuch a guard & noife as I have here.'

16. Then turning himfelf again, he fiiw the block, & afked, ' if all was ready?' And fo,

going to the place where he began his fpeech, faid, « Good people, I thank you for your
' prayers, ?c for your tears. I have fcen the one, & heard the other. And our God hears &
' fees both. Now the God of Heaven blefs you all. Amen.'

17. Then bowing himfelf, he turned towards the block. And then, looking towards the

church, his lordfliip caufcd the block to be turned & laid that way ; fliying, ' I will look
* towards the fancftuary while I am herej & I hope to live in thy fanciuary which is above for

* ever !' Then, having put his doublet ofi^, he faid, ' How muft I lie ? Will any one fhew
' me. ? I never yet faw a man's head cut ofF.—But 1 will try how it fits.'—And fo, laying him-
felf down & ftretching himfelf upon it, he rofe again, & caufed it to be removed a little.

18. Then ft:anding up 6f looking at the heads-man, he faid, * Remember what I told you.
* When I lift up my hands, then do your work.' Afterwards, looking at his friends about
him & bowing himfelf, he faid, ' The Lord be with you all ! Pray for me !' And fo, kneel-
ing upon his knees, he made a fliort private prayer, ending with the Lord's Prayer.' Then,
turning himfelf again, he faid, ' The Lord blefs my wife & children ! And the Lord blefs

' us all
!'—And fo, laying his neck upon the block & ftretching out his arms, he faid thefe

words aloud, ' Bleflcd be God's glorious name for evtr & ever, Anen. And, Let all the
* whole earth be filled with his glory, Anen.' *

19. Then, lifting up his hands, he was ready to give'up the ghoft [or, in other words, ex-
pcftcd the blow] bur the heads-man, not obferving [the fign] was too flow. So his lordfliip

rofe again, faying, 'What have I done, that I die not ? And, why do not you do your work ?

—

' Well
! I will lay me down again in peace. And I hope 1 Ihall enjoy everlalling peace.'

20. So, laying iiimfclfdown again & his neck upon the block, & Itretching out iiis arms, he
faid again the fame words, « Blelfed be God's glorious name for ever & ever, Amen. Let all the
' whole earth be filled with his glory. Amen.' And then, lifting up his hands, the executioner

did
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did his work. And God, no doubt, hath done his too, & faved his foul. And no noife was
then heard, but fighs, k fobs, & tears, i

1. ' The carl was buried with his anceftors at Or- « Chr.] who, having corrupted the inhabitants, feized
« meykirk, to the no little forrow of all loyal people ' upon her & her children, & kept them prifoncrs, with-
• unto whom he was known. After which his lady con- ' out any other relief than what file obtained from the
' tinned in the Die of Man, untill it was betrayed by ' charity of her impovenflied friends, untill the happy
' one who had been her own fcrvant [probably Capt. ' reftoration of K. Charles 11..* Du^d.

NUMBER XIII.

Dr. John Ccfin (afterwards L. Bp. of Durham) to Mr. Jojepb Mede; touching a hook of his ; id

of the uproar at Edinburgh at the firfi rmdiiig of the book of Common-Prayer there. Dated 4^
Aug. 1637. An original. Communicated by Mr. Henry JVorthington.

SIR,
YOU have been ten times as good as your word ; for every copie of your book that you fent

me (befidesmine ownc) I have had many folemn thanks returned me from thofe friends-
here upon whom I bellowed them, all which 1 returne & bcftow upon you againc. They read
it over & over, & are fo well affec>ed with it, that wee all fay here (except one, of whom I

fliall tell you hereafter) it will certainly conduce to the fettling of mens minds &: judgments la-

this queftion, more than all the other writings which have gone tbrth about it.

2. it was well that you wrote to my lord's grace of Canterbury, & that your letter was fo

well accepted by him. I am now writing to himmyfelfe ; & I fhall not faile to doe you all

the good offices that I can, as you well deferve.

3. Since my comeing from Peterhoufe, there is a little organ beftowed upon us, for the fcho-
lars private practice of finging in the parlour. They write me word from thence, that, if it

were once put in tune, it might be of good ufe for us. I fhall therefore defire you, that you
would fufFerjoar workman (whom I think wee may oeft trull) as foon as you can fpare him, to
bcftow a little pains upon it ; if, for that purpofe^ .Mr. Norwich or fome other of our fellows-

fhall come & make requert unto you.

4. News here is none, but of their Stone Sunday (as they call it) from Scotland. Where,
the very laft Sunday but one, after the reading of the new fervice book in the cathedral church
at Edinburgh, they had like to have llaine their bilhop with fones, & pulled him all to pieces,

for bringing in among them (as they fiid) the new Engiijh majje. The tumult & uproar was
made by 2000. of the baler iort of people, but fet on (as it is thought) by others. The com-
plaint is gone up to the king, Sc in the mean while many are in hold. This in Edinburgh ca-

thedrall. For, in the king's chapel there, & in four other diocefes befides, the liturgie is ac-

cepted with all alacritie, & performed with as much diligence as any where among us. I com-
mend my love heartily to you, & reft

Your afTured friend
Durham, 4. Aug. 1637. Jo. Cofin.

To the worftiipful my very good friend Mr. Jofeph Mede, fellow of Chrift's college, Cam.--
bridge.

Note, This laft paper came to hand too late to be inferted in its proper place.
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LIBER XII.

Jan. 6. i6^

S. Car. 1.

NUMBER I.

Jl memorial of Don Alonjo de Cardenas the Spanijh ambajfador to the parliament, frejented to the

council of ftate; reprejenting the King of Spain's great deftre to bring the murderers of Anthony

Afcbaniy M. A. (their late rejident at Madrid) to punijhment ; &? that nothing hath been, nor

fhall be, omitted to give thanfatisfa^ion on that bead; with the unavoidable caufe of the prefent

delay—Tranflatedfrom SpaniJJj into Englifj, &' read here 6. Jan. 1651.

A copyfrom the MS. coIkSfions of John Naljon, LL. D. Vol. XVII. N°. 73.1 Copied by Dr. Grey.

• I. T^ON Alonzo de Cardenas, of the councill of his catholic majeftie & his embafTadour to

1 J the parliament of the commonwealth of England, in the execution of an order from

the king his mafter, thought fit to acquaint the right honourable the council of flate.

I . There is a book entitled, ' The Procefs & Pleadings
• in the Court of Spain upon the death of Anthony
• Afcham, refident for the parliament of England, &
• of John Baptifta Riva [a Renegado Francifcan] his

• interpreter, ts^c. Tranflated from Spaniflt into Ea-
• glifli, by James Howell, efq; Lond. 1651. fol.' I have

not feen this book, fo know not whether this memorial
be there printed.

As to Afcham, ' he was born of a genteel family, edu-
• catcd in Eaton-School, & thence eledled into King's
• College, Cambridge, 1635. Aftenvards, taking the
• degree of M. A. clofed with the prelbyterians & took
• the covenant; then fided with the independents, be-
' came a great creature of the long parliament (by
• whofe authority he was made tutor to James Duke of
' York.) And at length was by the parliament fent
• their agent or refident to the court of Spain, in the
• latter end of 1649. In June following he arrived at
• Madrid ; where he was flain the 6th of that month.
• The manner briefly thus.

' Certain Enelifhmen then at Madrid, taking it in great
• dildiin that (uch a notorious rebel ftjould come there
• from the murtherers of the king ; fix of them (named
' John GuiUim, William Spark, Valentine Progers, Jo.
• HallaJI, Wiiham Arnet, & Henry Progers) repaired to
• his lodging. Two of them flood at the bottom of the
' ftairi, two at the top, tc two entred his chamber, of
' Hhom Spark being the firft, he drew up to the table

' where Afcham & another were fitting, &, p\illing off

' his hat, laid, Gentlemen, I kifs your hands, pray which
is the refident .' Whereupon the refident rifing up,

* Guillim took him by the hair of the head, &, with a
' naked dagger, gave him a thruft that overthrew him.
• Then came in Spark, & gave him another. And, be-
* caule they would make fure of their work, they gave
' him five llabs, of which he inftantly died.' Ai/j. Oxon.

Vol.11, col. 385.
' Befides their intentions, in their diforder, they alfo

* killed the friar as well as the agent. After which,
• finding the door of a little chapel open, they went in

' there for fanifluary. Only Harry Progers (who was
' in the fervice of Sir Edward Hide & the Lord Cotting-
' ton, the king's ambafladors then at Madrid) fcparatcd

from the relt, Sc went to the hoiife of the Venetian
' ambaflador. By this time the people of the houfc
' where the man lay, had gone up into the chamber,
' where they found two dead, & the other two, crept,

* in a terrible fright, under the bed.' L. Clartndon,

p. 370.
' They who had betaken themfclvcs to the chapel,

' were, the next day or the fccond, taken from thence
' by a principal officer after examination, & fent to

' prifon. The other [Harry Progers] was not enquired
' after ; but, having concealed himfelf for ten or twcU

e

' days, he went out of the town in the night, & fo into

' France.' iJ. p. 371, 372.

2. Of
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2. Of die great dcfire his catholic majcfty has to give whole fatisfadion to the parliament

of this commonwealth, with the punifhment to thole that Imve murdered their relident An-
thony Afcham ; & allures them, that the fcntence of death, given by the tribunal of the

alcaldes of that court, had beene put to execution, if the point of tlie immunitie of the churche

(which the murderers pretend to enjoy for having been taken out of it) had not been tiie hin-

derance of it. For the ckrgie doc alledge in their behalf the canonical law, the pontifical

bulls, &the decrees of the general councils; by the virtue of which, they doe pretend, they

fhould enjoy the faid immunitie, &c, confequently, be rellored to the church : this cafe not

being excepted, notv/ithftanding the many circumTtances of the malignity & treachery of it.

3. Now, whereas the authority of the Roman church is a facred thing in the bdecf of all

us that profefs the Catholick religion; & his majellie (being a right catholick & a righteous

king, not accuHomed to tranfgrefs the legal courfe, nor to proceed de faclo in any cafe, & much
lefs in matter of religion ; but rather to conforme himfclfe to the (latutes & cuftomes, rtyles

& judicials, foraaes of the relpeflive tribunals, governed by the fundamental lawes of his king-

domes) hath been necefTitated to conforme himfelf with the fame; efpecially having been af-

fured by his attorney general & other officers of juftice, that, in the courfe already taken about

this buifinefs & the manageing thereof, all difficulties alleaged by the faid clergie fhall be over-

come, & the murderers judicially brought to a condign punifhment. And, in this conformity,

they profecute vigoroufly the bufinefs, without omitting any pjiTible care or diligence in v;hich

his maiefty & his royal authority (foe manifoldly offended by this crime) fliall be fatisfied; Sc,

withali, this commonv/ealth. And, to this efleil, the king his mafter doth not ceafe ; intend-

ing leveral decrees, for the expedition of that cafe ; with a command to abbreviate all demurres

& procraftinations, which ufually are knowne to intervent in ecclefialHcall bufinefTes. And,
ever fince that the procefs was commenced 'till this very day, there was no refpit given in the

profecution of it ; neither will not, 'till it come to a conclufion (as the fayd ambaffadour is

informed, & the councill may be aiTured.) For the credit & reputation of common juftice,

the authority of his catholick mnjefty & this commonwealth are fo deeply interefted in this cafe,

that all imaginable, poITible & juft meanes fliall be ufed, to the end the fiiid murderers may be

lecrally punilhed, to the great content of his catholick majefty, i^ fiuisfadion of the parlia-

ment.
Don Alonfo de Cardenas

Read, 6. January, 163I.

2. ' Julio Rofpigliofi, the Pope's Nun tio, afterwards ' church, where they remained many days, having pro-

* element IX. (who was at Madrid when this accident ' vifions fent them by many perfons of quality, untill

' happened) infilled on the redelivery of the prifoners ' they had opportunity to make their efcape, which
« to the church, & preflcd it fo hard upon the confcience ' was very fuccefsfully done by all but one (William

« of the king, that he hadfome proniife that they fhould ' Spark] who (being the only Proteftant amongtl them)
' not futfer. On the oiher hand, thundering letters ' was more malicioufly looked after, & apprclionded,

' came from the parliament, & Don Alpnzo de Carde- ' after he had made three days journey from Madrid, &:

' nas (then in England) urged, as if he thought him- ' carried back, & put to death. And th-s was all the

* felf in danger 'till full faiisfaftion fliould be given. ' fatisfaftion the parliament could obtain in this affair.

' In theend, the prifoners were proceeded againft, & all Ath. Oxon, p, 373,
' condemned to die ; & then delivered to the fame

NUMBER II.

Nicholas Oudari e/q; to Mr. Harding, touching the delivery ^ dijpojal of certain ipritings relating

to the bufinefs of Amboyna. Dated 20. Jan. 165 i.

From a MS. copy of Mr. Oudart's own hand- writing (on a loofe half-fheet) now in the har.ds of

the editor.

I. rTT^HE princefie royall prayes you to informe the king, that the orders he fent (procured Jan. ||.

X by you) about the Amboina writings, are not obeyed •, though Secretary Long hath
^

J^ji.

it under the hand of her highnefs, that if his majeftie upon better thoughts would have them 3-
•

-•

rcftored to Secretary Long or any other, it fnaTl be done. And her highnefle faycs moreover,

N n n that
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that if monP7 can be m;\de of them, all thar, & whatever elte can be procured by her high-

nclle for his nu|c-fuc', Ihalbe at his command : hoping his majeltic will not doubt to put a truft

ot" importance in her as foone as in any other not fo ncarc unto him. And, if lb, that he would

plcal'e to comma-d Srcreiary Long, wiil.out any delaycs or eva;";ons, to put the faid writings

all into her highnelle's keeping. She further believing, his majeliy may repofe confidence in

her, concern. ng his interclt ii. that buifmcfs ; as w-ell as in any other thing which my Lord
Percy may alieagt to the contrary, or Mr. Secretary Long, by whofe means the queen hath

lately been moved to write for the Hopping of thefe writings where they are, & upon a fup-

pofoil that Lord Heenvliet hath proceeded upon a wrong information to them ; wheras rather

it was a mil'pritlon; conceiving Ids dilcourfe infer'd an afilgnment extant of tlic proceed of

this bulfincfs to the Prince of Aurange. W hen as indeed he only fpake of fuch grounds for

the king's commands to be obtained, as my letter fpeaks of which was fenr you with the war-

rants drawne.

a. And yet, after all this ftir, there is but very faint hope that the defired fruitc, or per-

haps anv at all, fliall be made of the buifinefs. But other vifible way there is none, by which
it can be rendred beneficial. Thus far goes my direction. Whcreunto I only add, that I am,

Sirj yours, &c.

Jc. Januarv-, i6;i. NUMBER III.

Thefame, to thefame j about thefame matters.

• From a MS. copy cf Mr, Oudart's own hatid-writiiig (at the end of his MS. Diar}' of the treaty

of Newport) no-Jt) in the bands of the editor.

\\ Martii, I. ' I ^HE fubjeft of this letter concerning very much both his majcfbic's & his fifler's the

'^5'' J. princelTe royal's intercft& fervice, I am to befpeake the more carefully your attention

to the particulars, &, after, your moll advantagious helps to get fuch dilpatcl)[esj upon it as

you will find requifite to be prefently made by his majefty, to prevent very great inconve-

niencies, & to fecure as much as may be his owne rights.

2. I am to fuppofe you know the anfwer his majelty wrote lately by Col. Blag to my Lord
Hecnvliet upon his letter to the king; who refers him [as] to what his majefty had written of
the Eaft India buifinefs, to Mr. Secretary Long.

3. Mr. Secretary being fent unto & defired, by the princcflc's order, ro repair hither from
Groening, he came accordingly ; but had not had this letter 'till a day or two after his arrival

in this towne.

4. The contents of that, in refpect of the faid Eaft-India buifines, proved but this. That
he Hiould deliver, to my Lord Heenvliet, the treaty of Beverley ; b. to the Queen of Bohemia,
all the papers of Amboina: which are the moll efi^ential things belonging to the faid treaty,

And in which chiefly the princefle is concerned, as my Lord Heenvliet's letter imports.

5. This caufed her highnes to confult, what was to be done ? And it was refolveJ, that a
blanck (he had of the king's fliould be filled up, & commiflion given to me, to afk & receive

all thofe writings from Mr. Webfter. Which accordingly, two dayes fince, I was difpatchcd
withall to Amfterdam. The letter & commiffion being verbatim, as in the copies incjc fed;

Which the princelTe was abundantly confident would not only have taken eflxdt, but have been
faithfully avowed by his majeftie ; whofe interefl: it is fo to doe, both in order to former tranf-

aftjons in that buifinefs, & more particularly now in favor of the princefie's jointure, which
the princelTe dowager might take colour to queftion elfe, as defedive in the foundation of it,

namely, the latisfaftion of the 40,000/. doury, promifed by the marriage treaty ; & by the late

Prince of Orange, & the prince his father, undcrftood to be anfwered by the proceed of the
Amboina buifines.

6. But at Amfterdam I found Mr. Webfter very unwilling to declare who had the keeping
of thofc papers; alleging a former warrant of the king's, upon which he had delivered them.
At laft (alter many complaints of his being neglected, & his great fcrvices both difeftcemed &
unrewarded) he told me, as in confidence, that the papers were yet in his houfe, but could not

be
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be removed except Mr. Sc-crttary Long cpnfcnted, to v/hoin lie Iiad pafTcd his promife: which
he mull pcrfbrme. This he fitially infiRed upon, notwiciiftanding all my rhctorick & fmootheft
endeavours towards him, to triifl: me, or to come to the Hagh himlelf, or to write by me to
that effeft. All which, 6c many more, expedients, tending to Ibmc fatisf'aiftion upon my errand,

he rcjeclcd, with interpofition of cxprcfiions full of ambiguity & murmur againlt his majcftie's

crofleing of his owne orders, ik being mifled by bad advifcrs.

7. Wherefore, feeing no hope of fpeeding in my employment, I afked, if he would not
think fit I (hould go home with the fame papers I brought out .'' Upon uhich he drew the

king's letter (whereof the copic is inclofed) out of his pocket, gave it me, &c I was going
away, taking leave civilly of him with this exprelTjon, that I v/iflit I could have gone home fo

as the princelle my miftreffe might have found her felfe obliged to him in this particular. But,

at opening of his doore, he cry'd aloud, that I had taken his letter from himj & railed the

howle, protefting he would have the letter before 1 v;ent forth, & that I intended to abufe a

fecret 1 had underftood from him ; with many extravagancies more. Which obliged me to

leave him the letter, & to withdraw without other reply than—a good night.

8. This ufage the princelle may very well refcnt. But (for as much as at prefent fhe hath

need of fome affiflance from the king, firft, to avow what llie hath done, & to urge the delivery

of thofe papers Sc writings of Amboina into her highnefTe's hands, fo as he may have no colour

for detaining them) the princeiTe relolves to proceed no farther 'till thofe warrants come,

whereof draughts wilbe fent along with this difpatch.

9. Nor is it the leaft argument by which his majeftie is to be moved, that even the dates

themfelves are to be eafed by thisconclufion of that knotty buifinefs; which elfe the ambafla-

dors from England will have too much colour to trouble them anew withall.

10. Having now made you this fincere relation, & withall touched upon the cleare & im-
portant reafons wherefore his majeftie Ihould put thefe papers into the princeiTe his fifter's

hands exclufively to any other; &c yet with all fatisfaftion to what Mr. Webfter may expeft

from his majeftie's promifed reflection upon him or any other.

11. You are deiired by the princefTe to cooperate fo in the fudden difpatch of the particulars

now fent to you upon that fubject, that we may be delivered out of the apprehenfions which

the fufpenfion of it keeps us in j &, being come, proceed the more afluredly in doing the

king &c the princefle that fervice which fhall be then pofilble.

12. Mr. Secretary Long will alio write the reafons why he cannot ufe his endeavors for the

princelTe's accommodation further than he hath done, 'till his majeftie be pleafed to fend fuch

warants as are now defired.

13. You will wonder that the controverfy about the young prince's wardfhip is not yet

ended. But much more, that the propofitions made by our princelle (as you will find them

inclofed) fliould be re'ieded by the princefle dowager ; which hath caufed the princefle royall

to take poffeflion in all parts. And fhe fucceeds fo well therein, by the generall fubmifiion of

all to her legal & natural rights, that we hope her adverfaries will by degrees furceafe troubling

her or themfelves in that buifines.

14. With all fruitful wiflies of profperity to his majeftie, & with the continued tender of

my refpecls to your felfe, I remaine,

Sir,

Hagh, II. Maitii, 1651. Your moft faithfull &
humble fervant,

N. Oudart.i

I. \^TiatK. Charles II. or the princefs of Orange got « Cromwell] & the United Provinces, figned 5. Apr.

for thefe Aniboyna writings I know not ; but Whitlock ' 1654. the Dutch, i'ltcr aiifl, conlented to pay 200,000/.

tells us, ' that by the treaty between Eng|;ind [or rather ' for the affair of Amboyna.' Mem. p. 57,

NUMBER IV.

Nicholas Oitdart efq; to Mr. Harding^ about the Duke of Buckingham's demeanor in Holland. Bated

30 May, 1652.

N n n 2 Fran
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From a MS. copy of Mr. OuJart's own hand-writing (at the end of his MS. Diary of the treaty

of Ncivpcrt) now in the hands of the editor.

jjj^ .j,_ I ni:iy in confiJi.ncc, & with Mrs. Howard's permiffion (who, at the head of your friends,

^^S' commends her kindly unto you) & upon prefumption you will not communicate it beyond the

4"^' *' kin'' \' qucei.c, acqu.iint you with my Lord Duke of Buckingham's repair hither on Saturday

lall°ipon buihncs (as his grace faid) ix, in the end too, that it was to take leave of our prin-

ceflc. Who (well remembring what reports had been formerly raifed to her prejudice, upon

the civility her higlinelTe attributed to his quality) thought iit to fend him a melT^ige by Mr.

Howard, to this cilVcl.

2. ' That he Ihould tell his grace, that, he could not be ignorant, how, from the malice of
* fomc perfons, Ihe had fullered much for thofe civilities which flie conceived convenient to-

* wards a perfon of his ranck & quality. And that (fearing this his fuddain return to this

' pl.'.ce might fo (.w revive that malice, as to accule her of confent) flie defired him to under-

' Itand her moll conlidcnt, that he neitficr could nor would take it ill, if llie entreated him, as

* ihe did, to forbear making vilits to her."

3. His grace was not pleas'd nor edify 'd with this mefuige. But, refenting it as an affront,

labour'd to cleare himfelfc of ail fufpicion of pretence in any kind. But, tinJing her high-

ncffe fixed in a refolve to be, on her part, tree from giving the leaft occafion to envy or malice

upon this fubjett ; his grace as fuddenly withdrew from hence as he came unexpe<fled.

4. When you have given a pardon to iny weakc defcription of her highnefle's perfiRing

thus in the traces of her owne highefl: vertue ; I fliall afk the other of excufe for crowding in,

at the end of it S: of my paper together, the profeffion of being.

Sir, your, ^c.

30. May.

\_Me7Horandum,'\ the fame about my lord duke in effedt to Lady Stanhope, 31. May.

N U M B E R V.

The life of Mr. Arthur IVilfon the Hijlorian [author of a hooky entitled, * 'The Hijlory of Great-
' Britain, being the life & reign of K. James I. relating to what paj'ed, from his firft accefs to

* the crown till his death.' London, M,DC,LIII. fol.] which he calls, ' Ohjervations of God's

' Providence, in the tra£l of my life.' IVritten by himfelf.

From the original (all of the author's own hand-writing) in the hands of Samuel Knight, S. T, P.

archdeacon of Berks—The whole divided into chapters, {j? illufirated with contents, notes, l£ an

appendix ; by the publiper.

Chap. i.

I. Mr. JVilfon born in 1569. In 1602. two of his uncles quarrel, ^ he is hurt by one of them with

ajlone. 2. In 1609. he goes into France, where he falls Jick of an ague, isf is cured by a charm.

3. Hisfenfe of thofe things. 4. He returns, i£ is in danger of being fjipwreckt. 5. In 161 1.

bis father is inclined to put him apprentice to a merchant ; but, finding the merchant a papift, he

alters his mind. IVilfon doubts of his own religion. 6. His father puts him to a popijh writing

mafter, t? 7 . afterwards to Sir Henry Spillar, to be one of his clerks in the Exchequer. Wilfon,

fill in doubt cf his own religion, 8 . quarrels with the maid isf makes verfes upon her
; for which

(iy means of her mifirefs) he is difcharged.

1602. >• '\]1/^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ little boy, about feaven years of age, which was in the year 1602.

VV being in companie with two of my unkles who fell out, one of them thrcwe a

great fiint-ftone at the other with fuch violence, that, flanting on his bread & rebounding

I. Anhur, fon of Richard Wilfon of Yarmouth in col. 155. 2d. Edit. Another author fays he was a Suf«

Norfolk gent, was bom in that county. Aib, Ox. Vol. 11. folk num. Hijlory of Effcx, ly N. Tindall, 4'" p. 3 J.

thence.
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thence, [it] firooke me on the forehead, which cutt into my fkull & indangered my life; leav-
ing fucii a vifible impreflion yett, as difcovers God's Providence in my prefervation.

2. When I was xix. years of age &: fit for Cambridge, my genius rather carried me to a 1609.
defire to travell. And, by the indulgence of a loving mother, my father fcnt me into France.
Where, being fick of an ague, a miller of Clerac in Gafconie cured me of it, by a charme-,
&c I never had the fitt againc. And in the fame manner he cured many.

^. To this cure my fancye could not conduce, but hinder it. For I did not bcleeve his
art. Now, whether the difeafc were ipent before I came to him, or whether there were any
occult or hidden vertue in the man's fight, or what operation dead characters can have upon
a living body ? or how fir God hath given Satan power to do good, for the blinding of evill

men (yet this man was of the religion—pious, & of a good report) or what intrinfecall opei'a-

tions he found out, I cannot now difpute : but I felt my fclfe well, Sc was innocent in the
meanes.

4. Coming from Bourdcaux into England againe (after almoll two years being abroad) in

a fhip of my grandfather's which came thcther to lade v/ines, I was in danger of being Ihip-

wreckt, by a Michaelmalle ftorme, upon the coaft of France.

5. My father being fomewhat waifted in his eftate, &r not able to miaintaine mee (as he
thought) intended to make me an apprentife to a marchant in London. And when all was con-
cluded (which was in the yeare 161 1.) he found the marchant to be a papift. And, fearing 161 1.
mee, ([I] being a kind of libertine in France, 8c, as yett, fuch waxe in religion, as was apt to

take any imprelTion) like a difcreet man, hee broke off the agreement.

6. Then he took a refolution to pur mee into fome office; & heard of a place in the Ex-
chequer: but I could not write the court & chancerie hands. So my father left me, for halfe

a year, with Mr. John Davis in Fleerllrect (the moil famous writer of his time) to learne thofe

hands. Who, being alfo a papift, with his wife & familie, their example Sc often difcourfe

gave grov/th to thofe thrivings I had. So that, with many conflitts in my fpirit, I often de-

bated which was the true religion.

7. After I had gotten thofe hands well, I was received by Sir Henrie Spiller, to be one of
his clcrkes in the exchequer office; v/ho alfo, with his famelie, were fome of them abfolute,

& others of them church-papifts. Yett the nature of his office was to profecute thofe who
were papifts (fuch fpiritual jugling there is always for money !) And, for mv part, I ftill flood

indifferent. The noveltie of our religion, beginning, as I thought, in Lutlicr's time (which

was their great argument) did much difcorage me from it.

8. But it was not God's will I fliould live long in thofe doubts. For, a maid in the houfe

& I falling out, I v.ritt fome verfes on her, which were a little bitter; &; the worle, becaule

true. For, though I was almoll two yeares among thofe records, yett my genius carried me
to fome poetical fancies. My Lady Spiller, a great papifl, & one who did not love me (be-

caufe, dilputing with the people often in religion, finding no way fitter to difcover the truth

than to fearch into it, & being always in argument againft them, I went under the notion

of a puritan ; but God knowes, it was rather our of cOJitention than edification : for indeed I

was nothing) fliee, being provokt by the cries of the maid, was pleas'd to interpret my verfes

to be a libell ; & left not foliciting Sir Henrie Spiller 'till I was difcharg'd.

Chap. ii.

I. If! 161^. MrrtFiljon takes a lodging in Holhorn^ (£ lives privately; addiFting himjelf to reading

i^ poetry. 2. Returning home, hefinds his mother dead, i^ Jleals fome money from his father;

which afterivards cofts him -muchJorro'u:. 3. He goes again to London, y 4. wants to travel;

but 5. in 1 6 14. Mrs. Nixon engages Mr. Wingfield (the Earl of EJfex his fteivard) to take him

'ioith him into the auntiy for thatfummer.

I. Being now at libertie, in the 18 year of my age, with fome fewc crownes, I began to 1613.
looke further than the prefent. So I tooke a chamber in-Holborne, & lived very thriftily

;

addicting my felfe much to reading & poetrie. Which [laft,] though it were rawe & indigefted

fluff, yett it had the good in it to keepe mee from worfe actions ; whichj fometimes, my com-
panions
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panions would inticc mce to. But I found it .1 violent, not a natural, motion. And, though

1 had no "rcat llorc of religion ; yctt I had moral principles, which rcftraincd me from vitious

habits.
, , T L r ,

2. Thus I continued, till my money was nere fpcnt. And then I went home to my father ;

but found fmall comfort there. My mother being dead, & my father having a great charge

of children, in a declyning clbite, made his alTillance the lelle. Yett I gott fomething of

him, &:, fomething from him. That which I gott of him, hec gave nice. That which I gott

from him, I tooke. For once, finding his clofett open, I verie ungraciouflie tooke from him

ten Barberie dukatts mit of a little box : which coll me many a tearc fince, wiien I ferioudy

caird to mind the injultice 5c wickednefs of the f-ifb.

^. But this would "not laft. What fliould I doe when it was gone ? My dcfires to be gone

to London againe (however) were as aiftive, as my fcares to be difcovered, when I was at home.

4. The next place my fancie hitt on was the Eaft-lndies, or any remote part of the world;

for which I fought a conveniencie. Sin is never fecure, nor content j my afFedtions were tot-

tering: being without foundation.

1 6 14. 5- And now, about the 19 year of my age, being in this wavering condition ; my coufen

Mrs Nixon fv ever my deare friend, fpoke to Mr. Wingfield (with whom fhe had often neigh-

bourlie con\''erfe) a grave gentleman, & ftcward to the Earle of Fllex, to lett me goc downe
with him into the councrie that fummer. And fhee promifed me to find out fome place more
fuitable to my implov mcnt againfl: the winter. So I moft willingly accepted the condition.

And 'twas (I blelTe God for it) a good divcrfion, from thofe loofe & ill compofed thoughts

which pofliill mee, to be nerc a gentleman of fo much integritie & honeftie : fo downe I went

with him.

Chap. iij. •

I. Mr. li'iljon being at Chartley (the Earl of Effex's) in Stafferdfliire, the houje isJuddenly alarmed,

2. by three maidJ'ervants being, one fallcK, the other tzvo pulled, into the moat. 3. The t-jvo Lift

get out, but the firft in great danger. 4. Mr. M-^ilfon jumps in b^ fetches her out. 5. Upon which

the earl (there prefent) takes a great liking to him, £<f makes him hisfecretaiy. 6. Hisfudden
promotion much en-vied by one Whitmore ; i£ a duel agreed on between them ; but the porter is

ordered not to let them go out to fight. 7. Yet Wilfon gets out, k£ Whitmore (not appearing at

the place app^nted) lojes his credit. 8. IVilfon now becomes a morefettled Proteftant. 9. Wreftles

with one Uelch, a great champion, i^ throws him ; who thereupon challenges him. 10. They

fight, y IVilfon wounds isf difarms him.

1. Towards Michaelmas, being at Chartlev in Staflx)rdfhire, there was a foudaine alarum in

the houfe after dinner, which caus'd, though a fhort, yett a great diflurbance. Some thought
the iioufe had been on fire •, others, that there had been theeves. So that fome run one way
fome another.

2. My Lord of Eflex, & fome lords 8c gentlemen with him, ran out on the draw-bridge (for

t^.c houfe had a very deepe mote about it) I run, where I fawe others run, into the laundrie.

Vt hen I came there I found the caufe. For one of the landry maids, rinfing clothes in the

more upon a little galleric for tiiat purpofc, fhee fell into the water. Another of the maids,
coming to help her, was puli'd in by her. The third to help both was puU'd in by both :

which caus'd the flireikes &: noife w!uch begott this didurbance.

;. The two lalt gott out by the help of poles tlie firll comers reacht to them. But fhee who
fell in firft, with the plunging of the water, was driven without reach, or fence, of raking
hold. So ihat my Lord of Elfex, & all who flood on the bridge, cried outt. Now fhe fincks

!

N ow (hec's gone !

4. I came in (as God would have it) jufl as fhe was foe; & had only a glimpfe of where
fhee funkc. And [there] being noc time to fludy, what to doe ? [I] inftantly, with a running
i-\ bounced into the water. My plunging there, brought her up againe. And, holding her

-. irh one arm, I iwum with the other : the people drew her out, &:, with much ado, re-

d her.

r,. For
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5. For this my Lord of Eflex took mce into liking, & would have me waite on him in his
chamber. And he prcfently furninit me with clothes whicli bcgott envie ; & intrufted mec
with keeping his pnvace piirfe. For I had, within few dayes after I came to him, ico/. de-
livered to me to diiburle for his private occafions. I defcrv'd not this mercy, confidering how
unfaithful! I had bene to him who intruIVed me with my life.

6. And, as this new favor begott me envie, fo it bred me quarrels. For one Whitmore, a
gent, who had relation to the Earl of Hertford being then at Draiton, fpoke fomewhat Hcightly
of mee. Which 1, not having a fpirit to indure, a duel was appointed betwixt us. w'hich
being taken notice of in the houfe, the porter was commanded not to fufFer us to goe out.

7. But I loft not a minute of the appointed time; (fo circumf])eft are the doters upon this
finfuil credit !) For I went over a great brick-wail, & ftaid at the place for my man : who
not coming, I returned. And, tiie bufinclle being examined, his provocation &c backwardnes
in execution made him appeare lefie, & mee more. But, O Lord, how did 1 precipitate my
felfe in gayning a litle honor in this world, to be cternallie in difgrace with thee !

8. Now I began to gather more knowledge. And, being our of the focictie of papifts, I
became a confirmed protcftant : but found nothing of the fweetnes of relio-ion.

9. In this heat & llrength of youth, though a little man, I durft grapple in wraftlino- with
the greateft. Some gentlemen difcourfing with my Lord of ElTex about wraftling, one Wellh
an Irilhman being then in company, challeng'd any man to wratile with him. And, with my
lord's leave, I undertooke him, & threw him. Which fo inrag'd the man, that hee came to
me privately that evening, & challeng'd me to meet him, the next morning, in the field.

10. We mett, & fought fingle fword. I run him, at the firft bout, into the right arme by
the wrift. Which cut the fmewes foe that he could not hold his fword. Which, takino- into
his left-hand, the fecond bout 1 clofed with him, & tooke his fword away. But, in Itnvino-
with him for it, I cut my fingers flcightly with his fword : which was all the hurt I had. Thi^
was a fine piece of bravery to bringe a man to the brinke of deftruftion. And, how near wee
came to it. Lord thou knoweft ! 1 tafted of it, in mayming of his body ; but 1 had drunke
deepe, if I had deftroyed both his foule & my owne.

Chap. iv.

I. Mr. Wilfon groiv3 veryftuJious i<? very amorous. 2. Hefights many duels. 3.4. goes with the
earl to Sir Peter Lea's of Lime, to hunt the flag ; 5. where he gets a fall, £5? is charged with co-

wardice. He challenges the gentleman who/poke it, but he cares notfor fighting, 6. IFitfon, to

Jhew his valor,fights theflag ; hamftrings him \ gets upon his back ; ^ cuts his threat. 7. He
is afterwards in great danger in hunting, by riding under an oak, i£ Z. by divers falls intoJaw

'

pits y ditches.

I. This kind of gallantrie I continev/d in with this noble lord. Yett, in the inter-mixture

of time, I would fteale to my booke. For I loved the fweetnes of philofophie & hiftorie, I

found it fuch an imbellifhment to difcourfe. And I had a natural pride which raifcd mee to an
affeftion to underftand, as nere as I could, any thing which I had the leaft hint of. For I never

left working, if it were within ken, 'till I gave my felfe fome probable fatistadlion of the right

underftandmg of it. And, though I knew my fortune would not permit me to be a lover, yett

I was ibe amorous as to exprefle it foolifhly in verfe; & every beautiful objeift was a fit theme
for my fancy '• thinking then of no other heaven but a good face.

2 Bred up thus under this brave lord who iov'd me (& I was faithfull 8: diligent to himi)

I paft fome yeares with contentment, more addifted to my booke & his fervice, than other fen-

lual appetites ; which I fawe many of my acqtiaintance prone to. And, having got a reputa-

tion of valour, I had many quarreils & fingteduells; more provok'd to them, than willino-to

accept them (being then the fafhion of the times !) And, I blefle God, I neither loft limb nor

creditt.

3. Two remarkable adions, wherein 1 found the hand of God's proteflion, I fhall fpecially

obferve.

4. Sir
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Sir Pcrer Lee of Lime in Chcfhire invited my lord one fummer, to hunt the ftagg. And,

havini^a great lUgg hi ch.ice, 6v many gcntltmtn in the piufuitc, tiie llagg took foyle. And

diverrfwhcreof l°vas one) aliglucd, &: Hood with Iwords diawnc, to have a cut at him, at his

coming out of the water.

-. The Itat^fs there, being wondertull fierce & dangerous, made us youthes more eager to

be "at liim. but he claped Ub all. And, it was my nusforcune to be hinder'd of my coming

nere him the way being llipcric, by a fall. \Vhich gave occallon to fome, who did not know

nice to fpeak, as if I had taint for feare. ^Yhich being told mee, I left the Hag, & followed

the gentleman wlio [firltj i'pake it. But I found him of that cold temper, that, it feemcs, his

words made an efcapc from him ; as by his denyall 6c repentance it appeared.

ti. But this made mee more violent in perfuuc of tiic llag, to recover my reputation. And

I happened to be tlie oncly horfeman in, when the dogs fett him up at a bay -, &c, approaching

nere him on hoiil-backe, hee broke through the dogs, & run at mee, 8c tore my horfe's fide

with his homes, clole by my thigh. Then 1 quitted my horfe, 6c grew more cunning (for the

do<»s had fett him up againe) Healing behind him with my fword, & cut his ham-ilrings ; &
thai •"'ot upon his back, ix cut his throatc. Which as I was doing, the company came in, &
blamfd my raflinefs, for running fuch a hazard.

7. The other remarkable mercie was, hunting in Needwood Foreft. Sir Cliarles Egerton

fc I bein" together in a full cariere, looking & fpeaking to him, I run under a great arme of

an oake, & fawe it not, till my horfe's head v/as under it. ImpolTible to ftop liim, I threw my
felf infiantly from my ladle backward, lighting en my feet without hurt. But my horfe run

under the tree, breaking his ladle in peeces, Sc indangering the breaking of his back.

8. To name the fawe pitts ^ deepe ditches, where my horfes have been forced out v/ith

ropes ; & the dangerous tails I have efcaped, in the violence of hunting, would be too tedious.

But, my God, to thee I hope I Jhall never forget them !

Chap. v.

I. In 1 6 to. the Ea-rls of EJTex ^ Oxfordgo into the Palatinate -j:ith General Vere. 2. Move three

hundred gentlemen of qual.ty go in the t. of EJfex's regiment ; .3. Cif are in great danger from the

Marquefs Spir.ola; 4. ivho alarms them, 5. iS' retires. 6. 'the E. of Ejlex takes foft for Eng-

land. 7. His troublefome adventure loith a poflmajler, %. iiuhoraijes the town upon them-, 9.

'xhereh he i£ bisfcrvants are befet \ ^ ivellpeltedfrom afriery. 10. l^he matter is at lafi made
up by afiranger ;

&* 1 1 . they return into England.

1620. 1. In the year 1620. my lord tooke a companie of foot, & the Earl of Oxford, another; to

go into the Palatinate with General V'ere. Theife two earles having the promife of two regi-

ments to follow them.
2. In that companie of my lord's (which confifled of ccc. men) there were above one hun-

dred gentlemen of qualitie. Every man marcht with his armes complete fix weeks together.

Wee pad the Rhine by a bridge of boates at Weafell, & thought to pafie it againe at Coblcntz.

But, being reful'.d pafTage there, wee were ferrycd over in punts ; to prevent the Marquefie
Spinola his accefle to us ; of whom wee had continuall intelligence. And, to efcape him,
made very long marches; fometimes twenty E-nglifli miles a day ^ better; & all my lord's

fcrvants, & he himfclfe, on foot, to incourage others, did the fame.

3. Our prcfervation in that journey deferves a hiftorie. Wee being but five & twenty hun-
dred foot, & twelve hundred horfe ; &: the marqueffe, having an armie of ten thoufand men,
dc I'.^j.ed to hinder our joyning with the princes of the union, who tooke armes at that time to
kcuie the Palatinate.

4. He gave us divers alarms, whereby he made us ftand manie cold nights in arms ; &, one
of thofe nights, had a£l:ually li^tt upon us in our quarters, if moft of his munition, pafTingc

the Maine by Erankford, had not taken wctt ; the fords being deepe 8c the nights darke : lb

that he was forced to retire. And our armie, joyning with the prince's, wee made a gallant
body

: which made him fneake to his quarters at Openhan. And, as often as he ihir'd, wee
were on his jack. But hee, finding us too llrong, would by no mcanes grapple with us. So

2 wee
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wee chas'd him as often as hee mov'd. And, one afternoone, wee light on hin^, marching, with
his whole body, to Altzi.

5. Aflbone as he had notice of us, he drewe up to the top of a hill, among vineyards, into
a place of advantage. Wee, being upon another hill oppofite to him, drew downe, & into
batalia, to give [him an] on[fet,] though upon tiie mouth of his cannon : which would have
made hot v/orke. But the cold-hearted princes thought it too near night; &, deferring it

'till the morning, the craftie marquelfe was gon, over rockes & mountainous paflages which
they dreamed not of. So, after many a cold lodging in the feild, & not finding fuch another
opportunitie, the armies [being] driven by great Ihowes into their garrifons ; about Chriftmas,
my lord, with fome twentic in traine, came for F.ngland, to folicite the going over of the other
regiments; which Gundemar, theSpanifli ambafladour, had retarded.

6. Wee had, from Frankendale, a convoye of a hundred horfe, which brought us into Lor-
raine. From Mets, we travel'd [by] our felves into France, &c came to Compine in Cham-
pane ; where my lord ftnt away moft of his traine, the ftreight way, to Bullen ; & himfelfe,

with fome few of us toohe poll, though hee went three mylcs out of the way to come to the
poft rode.

7. The next flage was Gourney. Where the knavifh poftmafler, feeing us likely to be good
guefts, to keep us there all night, delayed, or rather indeed refufcd us, horfes ; pretending hee
could not furnifli us till morning. Which being contrary to my lord's intention (for he tooke
the poft-rode to make more hafte, not to hinder him) he was much troubled. And, as wee
were wrangling for this courfe intertainment with our hoft, my lord's horfes (the gentlemen &
groomes who went with them mifiraking the way) came by. Which feene, his lordfhip, with
joy, preiently mounted his owne horfes to go the next ftage.

8. The inkeeper, deceyved of his prey, fell into raging & rayling; which my lord not
brooking, run after him with a cudgell (for his words were very provoking) to give him a

parting blowe. The inkeeper's aflivity carried him to a garret ; where, thrufting his head
out at a windowr, he cried. Murder, Murder, with a fury : not thinking there were three fhories

betwixt him & his danger.

9. It fe'ems it was enough. For, before wee were got twelve fcore in the ftreet, we found
ourfelves barricado'd with carts, & incircled with five hundred people, men, women, & chil-

dren, with pitch-forkes, fwordes, & guns ; fmiths, with iron barrs, & every one with that came
next to hand, befett us. Wee had each a cafe of piftolls, & clolely Hood upon our gard. The
confufion & noife v/as great : no man knew for what. But we were very fenfible of fome
knocks from a little hill above us by friers, who had fill'd their laps with flones, & kindly di-

ftributed them among us.

10. Above halfe an hour wee ftood in this condition, flaring on one another (no man, but

the vertuous friers, ofFring us injurie) expedling what they had to lay to our charge. At laft

a gentleman came to us, who was a lieutenant of horfe, wifhingus to putt up our fwords & pif-

tolls, if wee lov'd our fafetie. For, if wee had done any mifcheife, itt was impoflible to efcape

;

if wee had done none, wee fhould receyve none. Soe he went from us to examine the buifinefs

;

£c, in a quarter of an howcr, returned : pacified the people ; & opened the way to us. My
lord commanded mee to give him two Englilh peeces ; but he refuied them.

11. I needs mull obferve, in this, God's great Providence ; that this confufion brought no

more mifchiefe. For, if any had, by accident, bene flaine or hurt; wee had bene ail loll. So
dangerous itt is, in a ftrange countrie, to grapple with men's humors. Being freed here, wee
gott fafely into England.

Chap. vi.

I. In i6z\. the earl goes to Dernkk with the Prince of Orange. In 1622. to the leaguer of Rees.

In 1622- ^0 y^rnheim. 1. Their winter diver/ions in Enginid; viz. Hunting; chefs; cataflrophe \

mafks i£ plays ; of which lafi Mr. Wilfon a compofer, & the old Ccuntefs of Leicejler a great

encourager. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. Mr. tVilfon's adventures with the Lord Cromwell.

1. The next fummer my Lord went to Dornick leaguer in Holland, with the Prince of 162 1.

Orange; finding no hope of recrutes into the Palatinate. And the lummer following to 162a.

O o Rees
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l6^ \ Rces k.ng\KT. The fuinmer attcr that to Arnhem. In all wliich places, where there was an^
'***

iVi vice, his lordlhip, as a gallant volunticr, was forward to adventure hiinfdfe ; being dclirous

roeainc lucli experience abroad as might make him lerviceablc to his countrie at home.

Z. The winters wee tj»ent in Hngland. Hither at Draiton, my lord's grandmother's ; Chart-

ley, his owne home ; or [atj fomc of his brother, the F.arle of Hertford's, houfes. Our pri-

vate flirts abroad, hunting; at home, chcllc or catalhophe. Our publiqiic fports, (& fome-

timcs with great charge 6f cxpence) were malks or playes. Wherein 1 was a contriver both of

words i^ riiatter. tor as long as the gocxl old CoiintelTe of Lcicefler lived (the grand-

mother to theifc noble families) her hofpiiable entertainment was garniilu with fuch, then

harmeies, recreations.

3. My lord would ride very hard & lov'd it extreamcly. ITe was an excellent horfeman

:

fourcfcore or a hundred miles a day I have often ridiicn with his lordfliip. Going from Draiton

in StatForuflure to the Earle of I lertford's in VVihlhire, the Lord Cromwell being with him,

they dined at Warwick. And the faid lord had a conftitution, that hee could not fettle his

Uonuch, 'till he had enough to overlay his head : which he did then without a partner. AlToone

as wee had paft the towne Hones, to Spare their feet, our horfes had the feeling of our hceles.

My Lord Cromwell putt for it (being well arm'd & hors'd) with fuch a fury, that he made
my horfe run away with mec. At the bridge, a mile beyond Warwick, the waters were out.

My Lord of Eifex took up, before hcc came to them •, being on a well-guided horfe. My
L-ord Cronwell had a Ihong horfe which plunged, with much adoc, through the water. I

rid upon a Barberie which 1 could not command, a tierie nagg ; & hee carried mce into the

water ; &, hee not being able to go through it, nor I to ftop him ; wee flowndred into the midft

of it; &, being parted by the water, wee fhifted for our fclves, & came dropping our.

4. But, after Ihaking oure eares, we peec'd againe, & away. And foe we rid as fad as our
horfes could ply it, for fome five or fix miles -, 'till my Lord Cromwell's horfe (he being a

heavy man) was foe tired, he was fcarce able to trot. My Lord of Efiex kept his horfe with-
in compafs. So away he went, alone, towards Burford (whither his coach & traine was gone
before) & commanded me to Hay 5c come with my Lord Cromwell, to bee his guide.

5. It was about Michaelmas time, & grewe to be darke before wee gott to Stowe in the

Guides, where my Lord Cromwell thought to have ftaid. But, meeting with one Hibitts

the ftieriffe of Gloucefterfhire there, as well-warm'd, as himfelfe, they began to fnarle at one
another. So that I perfwaded his lordfliip to go to Burforde, though I was in ill cafe for it.

6. Soe out wee went upon the downes, & (though I knew the way, & was in it, yett [it]

being very darke, & his lordlhip not in cafe to be govern'd) hee would take his owne way.
And I was forced to followe him clofe ; becaufe, his horfe being black, il he were but a length

before mee 1 could not fee him. At laft hee came to a hedge & dirch ; &: over he would force

his horfe. In the iep, they czme both downe; & his foot hung in theftirrop. I whipt over
after him, tooke his horfe by the bridell, ftopt him, lighted, &, with much adoe, got his foot

out, & his heavie bodie up againe; perfwading him to fake another way: alTuring him, the
further he went, the more hee was out. And foe (having ridd fome three iiowers in cold blood,

& beginning to be fenfible of [the inconvenience of] lying in the feilds) his lordlhip was con-
tent to take advice. Soe eafic it is to be perfuaded, when neceflitie compells us to fee our
error. And fo, riding to a light I fhewed him not farr from us, wee found, with all our travell,

wee v.ere but two miles from Stowe whence we came, & whither wee return'd about ten a

clock at night.

7. And this I obferve is an a6l of God's great mercie to me, that, being foakt in water in a
cold evening, [tho'] I was forced to ride (a foot-pace, for the mofl: part) fo many howers, 'till

the water ot my clothes was all dropt into my bootes, [fo] that when I alighted I Hood as in

a bath -, yett, the next morning, I rofe refrelht, & never felt more of it.

Chap. vii.

I. In 1624. fhe Earl 0/ EJex goes again into the Palatinate, to relieve Breda. They winter at
Rc/ndale. 3. 4. In 1625. twelve thou/and Englijhy floipt for that Jervice, are keptJo long on
(hip-board., that the plague breaks out among them : i£ the dead, being throivn into thejea, infetl

the army. 5. K. "jama I. dleu The plague hot in Lcndcn. The E. of EJfex lands at Mar-
gate.
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gate. Wilfon goes to London. 6, The earl, to atlands ; thence to the parliament at Oxford;
7. luhere he is rudely jojiled by a gent, who pre/ently falls down dead of the plague. 8. Thepar-
liament dijfolved. The Earl of EJfex goes to Tottenham (the Earl of Hartford's) in IVilts. 9,
The kingfends for the earl to go the Cales voyage.

1. In the year 1624. upon agrement betwene King James & the States of Holland, four 1624.
regiments of Englifh went over, to the number of fix thoufand men. Henry Earl of South-
ampton commanded one (who, witli his fonne the Lord Wriothefley, died there [to. Nov.
1624.] & were brought back both in one fhip.) Henry Earle of Oxford, another (who died
there alfo [at the fiege of Breda.]) My Lord the Earle of Effcx, a third. And the Lord Wil-
loughbie, after Earle of Lindley, the fourth.

2. That fummer we fpent in Itriving to releive Breda (beficg'd by the Marquefle Spinola)
& we winter'd at Rofcndale,

3. The next year Mansfield brought laooomen out of England. But, being fool'd by [1625]
the French, they were kept fo long on Ihip bord, that the plague gott among them ; & the

dead corps being thrown into the f^a about Guerthrenberg, were driven afliore ; & (after the
Crowes & dogs had [had] their fill, & the ayre fufficiently tainted) they were throwne into great
pitts by hundreds. And fo that great armie waited itfelfe, & brought a difeafe into ours.

4. But, becaufc there is nothing in theife yeares of being abroad, under the protection of foe

brave a lord, which can refleft perticularlie to mee, I will pafie them over & leave them to

Tiiftorie. Onely I muft needs acknowledge an almighty mercie to mee. That, in the havock
v/hich the warr Sc peftilence made, I might fay with the fweet finger of Ifrael, a thcufandfell
befide me, l3 ten thoujand at my right hand : but it did not come nere me !

5. In the [fame] yeare 1625. King James died. And the plague being exceiTive great in

London, in July we came for England ; & landed at Margate. And at Darford, my lord

fent mee ^before to London, to fee whether it was fafe coming thether. But there I found
jiothing but death &: horrour : the very ayre was putrified with the contagion of the dead.

6. At EflTex Houfe I found Sir Walter Devereux &: Mr. Wingfield, who went to meet my
lord, & brought him to Oatlands ; where King Charles then was. To Oxford they all went,

both king & nobles, to a parliament there fummon'd.

7. My lord lay in Morton College. And, as he was going to parliament one morning on
foot, a man in a faire & civil) outward habit mett him, & jofi^el'd him. And, though I w.is

at that time behind his lordfhip, 1 law it nor. For, if I had, I fiiould have been upon his

jack. But the man had not paiTed foure rod from us, but he fell down & died inftantly of the

plague.

8. The ficknes increafing much at Oxford, & little hope of bringing the parliament to the

king's will, it was forthwith diflblv'd. And wee went to Tottenham in Wiltfhire, to the Earle

of Hartford's.

9. My lord had not bene there long, but the king fent for him to goe the Cales voyage.

And this hint I obferve from the occurences of ftate, that the Earle of Effex was not employed

out of a.Tedlion to him ; but, being a man beloved of the people, & the people not likeing

the duke's exorbitant power, in thrufting the king upon this warr, which tended onely to re-

venge his private injuries ; the faid earle was put in to fweetcn the buifineiSj which was fo

much againft the parliament & the people's mind.

Chap. viii.

I . yfn account of that expedttrcn , the Lord Wimbledon, the general, blanud. 2 . The E. of EJfex

returns ; ivaits upon the king; (sj retires. 3. The earl goes ever again. Their mifadventure at

Alary Bern. 4. Many great pots of children's bones dug up near a nunnery there^ 5. The four

Englifh regiments reduced to one, under Col. Morgan. The Earl returns ; £sf retires to Chartley.

6. In 1628. the earl goes to London. 7. In 1629. ufon the news of the Duke of Buckingham's

death, Mr. Wilfon rides from Chartley to Portjmouth, near three hundred miles, in three days.

\. The third of Oftober following (with a fleet of cxx fliips, wherein were ten thoufand

land-men, well-arm'd) we fett faile from Plimouth towards the coalt of Spaine. The way

3 O o o 2 was
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«-as horrid: a ftorme fcattcrM us, S: funkc Ibme of our Ihips, wherein many a gallant man

pcriiht. The attempt upon the ilk of Cales was foolilh, manag'd by a commander in cheife

wiio could not make the bell ulc of the fair advantages he found. « And the rcturne dange-

rous for winter ftormes, fickncs of men, & want of lound vidtuals. The particulars whereof

1 have more inlarg'd in another difcourfc.* tor, being lecretary to the faid earle (who was

but fecord man in the arn.>) I had an opportunitic to obferve all the milcarriages, which the.

vcaknes of the gencrall did precipitate the fleete & armie into.

1. Comint^ b.ick, with much adoe (our men being all fick) wee landed at Falmouth, the

f5ft?i of Dccc^ibtT, &: found the king at Hampton-Court ; where his lordlhip fluid not long:

it was a fpherc he lov'd not to move in.

^ , , The next fummcr my lord went over again to his command in the Low-Countries J & the

' ^
'

arrr.ie drew up into Cleveland. Wee intrencht at Mary-Bom, clofe to a monalterie of nuns &.

friers. Where Count Henry de Vandeberg found out a defperate paflTage, one night, to beat

up one of our horfe quarters ; where wc lolt 500 horfe, & the chicfe commander, Count Sti-

rum, tiken in his bed.

4. Tlie reafon of our enquarteringe this fummer in the encmie's countrie was, to forage cc

brln'" in contribution. But the realbn wliy I infert this, is, that when wc came to intrench our

felvc° nere the monafteric of nuns, wedig'd up divers great poits (which they ufe in that coun-

trie for butter-potts) with children in them -, fome newly buried, & Ibme confumed to the

bones. So chalte & holy are theife feeming faints.

c. The foure Englifli regiments being reduced under Collonell Generall Morgan's com-

mand, they went to Stoade, to preferve that part of Germanic againft the emperor. And foe my

lord came into England ; &c, not brooking the imployment, the great Duke of Buckingham,

i6^7 undertook the ide of Rhea, which was in the year 1627. His lordlhip retired to Chartley, &.

lived quietly & happely there.

16^3 6. The nextyeare a parliament call'd us to London j wliere wee winter*d : full of the vani-

tie 5c varietie of the pleafures of the towne.

-gj y. In Auguft following the Duke of Buckingham was kill'd at Portfmouth. My lo:d, be-

ina then at Chartley, fent mee to the court. And I rid, in three days, from Chartley to Portf-

mouth, & back. Which was very near three hundred miles.

1. Lord Wimbledon the general. From whom as mander, as he ever was reputed. Appendix to the Court

little was expected, as performed. Carr)'ing a powerful & Chara<5terofKing James, by Sir A[nthony] 'W[eldon.]

army to Cales; after an infinite expence & drinking Lond. 1650. 12°. p. 196.

much Spanifh wines, & beating out the heads of what 2. Hiflory of Great Britain,

they could not drink, returned as like a valiant com-

Chap. ix.

I, The E. of Effex marries Mrs. Elizabeth Paulet. 1. Her cbara£ier: 3. who dijlikes IVilJoriy &?,.

4. not'ivilhjianding the earis great kindnejs for him, 5. infifis upon his being dijcharged.

J 5,0, 1. That year we winter'd at the Earl of Hertford's in Wiltfhire, where a fine young

gentlewoman, Mrs. Elizabeth Paulet, then was, a vifitant onely, of the noble countelTe my lord's

filler. And, fuch faire companie being acceptable at feftivall times, fhee was invited to flay all

Chriftmafs. Where her winning behaviour wrought fo farr upon my noble mafter, that, in

Lent following, he manicd her.

a. I mud confclTc fhee appeared, to the eye, a beautie full of harmles fweetneis. And her

converfation was affable & gentle. And I cannot be perfwaded that it was forced, but naturall:

to her then prcfent condition. And [yet] the height of her marriage & gieatnes, as an acci-

dent, altered her very nature. For fhe was the true image of Pandora's box.

3. When my lord had rlxt his affeftions on her, I found his lordlhip cold in his familiar &
gratious difcourfcs to mee; & [that he] imployed Mr. Langherne (who, in theife unhappy
times i$ m.jor generall of the forces in South-Wales for the parliament) then his lordfhip's

fcrvant, in that affaire. Which 1 perceiving, [I] could not but exprefTe a cloudie & difcon-

tentcd countenance : which gave my new-married lady fome caufe of anger againft mee,

4. But
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4. But this noble, & ever to mee too indulgent, lord, call'd me to him, & afkt mee the rea-

fon of my fadnes ? I told him, I found his lordfhip did not looke upon mee with foe favourable
an eye, as hee formerly had. He replyed, I knew you would be averfe to my marriage, &
therefore did not make you acquainted with it. But, be you to mee the fame fcrvant you have
bene, & I will be to you the fame mafter. This did againe recomfort me : and I found, by
his lorddiip's favours, the aflurance of his goodnes.

5. But the lady was fo irradicated in malice (fuppofing my cloudy brow was contrafted,

becaufe Ihe fhined in fo bright a fphere) [that llie] never left working & undermining, to dif-

place mee. And when, by the examination of all my accounts & all the artifice fhee could
ufe, it would not be done; fhee fained a ficknefs ; tooke her chamber, & protcfted, never to

come out of it as long as I ftaid in the houfe. Which I hearing, [I] defired my noble ma-
iler's leave to depart. Hee proffer'd to fend me into Ireland, to have the managing of his

eftate there. But knowing there was no bound to a woman's mallice, I defired to be in fuch
a condition that iier anger might not reacli mee. So in July 1630. we parted. And, within
two yeares after, this malicious peece of vanitie, unworthie of foe noble a hufband (being
found in another's adulterous armes) was feparated from him, to her eternal reproach Sc in-

famie.

Chap. X.

I... Mr. Wiljon repairs to Oxford; Jetties in 'Trinity college; IS is aclr:iitted M.A. 2. Studies the

mathematics ; -which he leaves ;
£?" 3. // importuned to apply himjelf to divinity j but refujes; i3

why ? 4. .applies him/elf to phyfic. 5. 1he great debauchery of the univerfity at that time. 6.

Wiljon dijputes with Mr. Chillingworth. And 7. isjent forfrom Oxford to be the Earl of War-
wic'sjletvard.

1. Now having beene fixteene yeares, though a private man, in a publick way ; I made a
new cleftion, intending to fpend my life free from the troubles of the world. For I went
prefently to Oxford to fludie, to avoid it ; & fetled my felf in Trinity college (where my no-

ble mafter's bountie made me capable to fubfift) with an intent never to ftirr. And, by the

help ot my friends, was admitted mafter of arts ; & had all the accommodations which the

houfe or the publique libraries could give mee i

2. Tlie firfi; thing I began to bufie my felfe in was the mathematiques. But, finding the

profitt of them to confitl more in the mechanicall part than in the fpeculative, I laid them by,,

rather than gave them over. And
3. Being much foJicited,. by fome able friends which I had gained in the colledge, to the

ftudie of divinitiei I had along ftrife in my felfe about it. For, though I knew divinitie to

be the queen of arts, yet I found my felfe fitter to learne, than to teach. And in that ftudie

I abfolutely apprehended, that I muft forfake the world, [be feparated unto the Gofpel of

God] as S. Paul fxuh Rom. i. i. Jit apart for the minijtrie, i3 dedicate myfelf to it. Which I'

knew not whether I fhould be able to doe having had my breeding in fo much liberty. For
whofoever, in my opinion, undertakes that profefTion, & makes anie more ufe of the world-

than for necefTaries for himfelfe & familie, is out of his way. Befides, The cleargie, for the

1. In 1651. he became a gentleman commoner in whether they are printed I cannot yet tell. Sure I am.

Trinity college, where, fpending more than two years, that I have leen leveral fpecimens of his poetr}', printed;

was all the acddemii-.ll cd.;cr.:ion that he ever received, in divers books. His carriage was very courteous Si

During his llay in the '.iid college, he was very punctual obliging, &: fuch as did become a well-bred gentleman.

.

in frequenting the chapel & hall, & in obferviug all But v.hether he took a degree, or was aftually created

orders of the college & univerfity. He had little Ikill M. of Ai (as fome of his relations have told me) it doth

in the Latin tongue, lefs in the Greek ; a good re a di- no where appear in the regifters. AthaiaOx^ Vol. II.:

r.els in the French, & fome fmattermg in the Dutch; col. 155.

was well leen in the mathematics &: poetry, & fomething I find nothing of him in the 'Account of Englifh

in the commt)n law of the nation. He had cumpoled ' Dramatic Poets, by Gerard Langbaine, Of.'.. 1691..

fome comedies, which were afted at the Black-Friers in ' 8°.' Nor yet again in ' the Lives of the moft famous-

London by the king's players, & in the atl time at Ox- ' Englilh Poets, by William Winftaaley, Land. 1687..

ford, with good applaufe, himfelf there prefent. But
moH.
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mod part, in thofc times wcarc cxtrcamcly ambitious, & generally contemn'd j but that fome,

of eminent venues, did a little bcare up the falling reputation of them.

4. This made mc applic my felf to phyfickc. And the time I ftaid there, wliich was almoft

two yeares, [1] made it my indeaver.

5. But that which was moft burthenous to mcc in this my retirement was the debaucherie

of the univerlitic. Eor the mofl eminent fchoUers of the towne, efpecially of S. John's col-

lege (being of my acquaintance) did worke upon mce by iucli indcaremcnts as tookc the name
of civilities (yett day & night could witnes oure madnes) tt 1 mull: confeiTe, the whole time

of my life bcftdcs did never fo much tranfport mee with drinking, as that Ihort time I lived in

Oxford : and that with fome of the gravelt bachelors of divinitie there.

6. The Cantcrburian faction was very active at that time. Chillingworth was a great man
in our colledge, with whome I had often difputes, about abfolute monarchic. Eor I, being

bred with a mailer who evei affcifted (out of the noblencs of his mind) a natural] &jufl: free-

dom fur the fubjert ; could not relifli this growing way the cleargie had gotten, to make them-
felves great by advancing the king. So that 1 was accounted a kind of puritan among them ; ef-

pecially with fuch as hee. Who, not long after, fled to Doway & profcft himfelf a papift. Where,
finding but cold entertainment, he was eafily p-crfuaded by the Archbifliop (Laud) to return

into Fjigland, & to praftife his religion here."

7. While I was weary of this converfe, & Itudying where I might live privately, I received

information from Sir Walter Devereux, that my noble mafter that now is [Robert Earl of
Warwick] defired to have me to ferve him.

1. Mr. ChiHing^vorth was fellow of Trinity college, him to the biniop. "What religion the bifliop invited

when Mr. Willbn lived there. But Laud was then only him over to praCtife, \vili bed ai>pear by the laid Mr.
Bi/hop of London, not arehbilhop. Mr. Chillingwortli Chillingworth's own famous book, entitled, ' the Reli-

was the Bifliop's Godfon ; which, not to mention either ' gion of Proteftants a faie Way to Salvation,' Oxok,
his great learning or his being reconciled to the church 1636. io\, F. F,
of England after he had left it, might fufticicntly endear

Chap. xi.

1. 2. 3. 4. Mr. JFilJon's adventure Cf? 5. battle, upon the road, with a -pretended Greek beggar. 6.

Theirfecond engagement. 7. He gets Jhut of him. 8. His adventure with a drunken gentleman

'who bad the plague upon hitn.

i6j2. I. Coming from Oxford for that purpofe in February 1632. in a cold & fnowie morning,
1 walked downe Shotover-Hill, with my horfe in my hand; & I fawe an objett clyming the

hill, which cal'd up my pittic. Eor, to my apprehenfion, the man appeared a Grecian, He
was in an old, long, black garment ; a great broad beard, & a hat whofe brim was of an
earterne diameter.

2. Seeing him at a diftance I had time to meditate of the miferie of that countrie, over-run
by the Turks; & [of] the poor Chriftians, driven to many wandring extremities: fuppofing
his neceflitics expofed him to the fury of fuch a morning j which prepar'd a way to my chari-
tie. And when he came nere mee, he fpoke to me in a ilrange gibberifh language.

3. I was doubtfull of ever having heard the accents of any fuch words ; but would not be
too rafh with him. So I fpoke to him in Latin. But flill his language was the fame. Then
I fpakc to him in French & Italian. And he anfwered to all in the fame tone : which had no
kind of idiome of any language.

4- I. perceyving the fellowe to bee a counterfeit (for he walkt with mee back dov/ne the
hill) gott, with faire quarter, upon my horfe; & then told him, in plaine Englilh, that he was
a counterfctt, driving by canting to deceive ignorant people. Hee briftles himfelf up, &
bounc'd outt three or fourc great oathes, that I was a rogue to call him counterfett. Ah \

faid I, can the outlandifli devill fpeak Englifh ? I fhall take order with you at the next juftices.
And, ofFring to ride away, he runs after mee (while I minded him not) 8c clapt hold on my
bridle, ftaid my horfe, & with both his armes (being a fturdic, great knave) grafpt mcc about
the middle, & pul'd me downe.

5. But
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5. But, in this clofe, I was too nimble for him, & threwe him downe under mee, & mum-
bled my fellow handfomcly. \Yhile I was upon him, he drove to drawe my fword. In which
attempt lie clapt his hand on the blade (being halfe out & cutt his fingers. Soe that wee were
both befnicarcd with blood. At lall I rofc from him; hoping hee had enough : & went away
after my horfe, who was run downe the hill.

6. Hee riles, 8c runs after mee. When he came nere to me (for I was loth to run from him,
&c alham'd to draw my fword on him) I Hood upon my gard, & bid him come at his pcrill. He,
oncly arm'd with drinke, runs full at mee. I was forced to throw away my fword, or I muft
have kill'd him (thinking my felfe good enough for him at the clofe) but, being in great boots
& my foot flipping, hee threwe me downe, & gott upon mee. But in this extremitie was
God's mercie feene. For the fellowe, in following & ftruggling with mee, was fo out of
breath, that I crept from under him, & got upon him. And then I fct my foote upon his

throate, to keepe him downe, 'till I had ahp.oft ftifel'd him. And, looking about mee, to fee

how I might gett rid of this burthen which was under mee, 1 fpied three fhepherds running
downe the hill towards us.

7. When they came nere, I lett him rife, & hee would have beene at mee againe •, but they
hinder'd him, Hee complain'd, I would have murder'd him. But they, feeing the fcuffel be-
twixt us, told him, hee was a drunken rogue ; they fawe him pull mee from my horfe. And
faid, he had bene drinking all night at an alehoufe upon the fide of an hill. Thus, by great

Providence, was I deliver'd from a drunkard. But I walkt to the next town, before I could
find my horfe.

8. The fame winter, being at W^arwick-Houfe, my charitie cxpos'd mee to a durty hazard.

For a good, comely, well-cloth'd man, falling dcwne in the ftreet by mee, & hearing no ru-

mours of the plague, I ventur'd to help him up, & afkt him, what he ayl'd ? The man being
drunke, flew about my ears, fwearing I threwe him downe. And though 1 Ihunn'd his em--
braces, yett I' was foil'd with his durt. Soe dangerous is it oftentimes to bs charitable.

Chap. xii.

1. Mr". Wiljmi falls f;ck of a fever ; recovers; &, 2. ifiarries. 3. Mr. King (one of the Lord Rich
his gentlemen) ^ Mr. Wilfon quarelii fight. Mr. Kings leg broke in the fray. 4. JVhofues
ll'ilfcn : l^ he gives him 2!: i- to pay the chirurgeon, 5. IVil/on grows more religious.

1. The beginning of May, 1634. I had a feaver, which I gott (coming from Lee, with the 1634,.
rents of my honourable mailer the Earle of Warwick, in a paire of oares, being, a very hot
day) fleeping in the fun. It iield me four fitts with fome violence, 8c then wafted It felfe ; my
abftenence not givein^ it more nourilhment.

2. In November that yeare I was marryed to a wife whom I never yett had caufe to repent

of. And
3. The February after, fome difpute arifing betwixt Mr. King (a gentleman belonging to

the Lord Rich) h my felfe, in Warwick-Houfe ftable-yard ; hee did provoke mee, with very

foule language, to ihike him. Which having done, hee having a fword 8f 1 none, I clos'd

with him, & threwe him downe. He, being a great fellow, thought to rife under mee by
maine ftrength -, &, putting one of his legs double under him, to raife himfelfe upon ; he,

,

putting his whole ftrength upon that leg to get up, & I addinge mine to ketpe him downe ;

his leg fnapt in tv/o peeces, to my great regret. It was fo foone done, that trie people, who
were in the yard, had fcarce time to come to us. I helpt to carry him to his chamber. Where,
I muft confeflfe, for two monethes hee indured a great deale of hardfhip. In which time I

vilited him often, being very lorry there was an occaftcn given & taken, which redownded io

much to his prejudice.

4. When he was recovered, I expecled a challenge; he being accounted a fv/ord-man. In-

ftead whereof he fent mee a writt out of the King's Bench. I advifed with councell •, & they

told mee, the lawe lookes upon no provocation, but matter of fadt. I ftroke the firft: blowe,

& a limbe was broken ; which a jurie, who love their limbs, would trounce me for. Soe I

compounded with my adverfarie, rather than, to be brought before the judge; & gave him
five -

47 »
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five & thirty pounds to pay for his cure. Soc coftly often are our rafli aiSlions ! For if I had di-

gelled his foule Linguage it had not reflefted upon inec. Evil words have their venombe from

whence they come j not whither they goe. And it is the glorie of a Chrillian to pafle by

olfences.

5. Now preaching, the true glafPe of the foule, difcovcred more unto mee than I had for-

merly fccne; & good men, by how much they were cclipfed by the bifhop's, did privately

ihine the brighter. And, fince I came into tiiis noble fimily, whether it were age &c experi-

ence creeping upon mee, which fliowed me the uncertaintie & inilabillity of humane things

;

or, bv a clearer liglit, receyved from a powcrfuU minillrie •, or, by the example of others,

whofc lives were rttt patternes tofollowc; or, by a divine fpirit, operating upon all ; I knowe
not (for it breathes where it ple.ifes) but I found in my felfe a greater affciition to good duties.

And thofc oathes, which were often interlaced as an ornament to my difcourfc, appeared to me
a blcmilh & deformitie. if 1 have gotten any thing whicli may carry my affections higher

than iheile poore, triviall, earthen things doe promife, the benefitt is mine ; but all the glorie

ftiall be given to God.
Chap. xiii.

1. /;/ 1637. the E. of IVarivic repairs to the leaguer of Breda. 1. He iS Wilfon arc in great danger

of being cajf away on the coafts of Holland. 3. 'Theflorin defcribed. 4. They come to the Hague,

5. tbo' faid to bclofl. 6. The earlfeuds Mr. IVilfonfor England by the way of Flanders. IVhere

he is flopped i£ imprifoned at Bruges. 7. i\/r. Kohinfon, an Englijh merchant, is bouudfor him.

He viftts an Englijh nunnery
;
particularly Airs. Chetzvyn. Their ugly confejfor. 8. Some En-

glijh & Scots jefuits find out Wilfon; particularly Dr. PFeJlon, ivho loaths S^ieen Elizabeth. 9.

Their difcourfe about Johannes de SanSia Clara i^ his book. 10. JVcJlon's opinion of Archbifhop

Laud. II. He feajls H'ilfon, i^ iz. gives him an account of thepowder plot. 13. IVilfon re-

turns into England.

jg.,-,^ I. The 28. of June, 16^7. my Lord the Earleof Warwick went over with the prince elec-

tor to the Hage, & arrived there, as the Prince of Orange was drawing his armie into the feild

to beleaguer, his late loft baronie, Breda. So that it was my chance to attend the Earle of
Eflcx, when it was taken by the Marquefie Spinola, anno 1624. &, to attend the Earle of
Warwick, when it was retaken by the prince.

2. About the middle of Auguft wee bent homewards, Sc upon the 23d day took fliippingat

the Brill, in a little pinnace of my lord's, which waited to tranfport him. Affoone as we liad

pafs'd the Boyes, the wind came about fo flrongly againft us, that wee w^ere driven below the

Brill, & could not reach it againe ; but were forced to fea, with fuch a violence of wind &
weather, that it was a miracle, a poore, little, ill-built, & worfe waigh'd, unfeafon'd, muflel-

boate, of five & twenty tuns (hould live above water. Wee h.id fix braffc drakes lay up6n
the deck; fo that fhe was over-topt with waight. Nor durft wee open a hatch; for the leas

come over us. Nor could our men ftand to ftowe them (which would have been good ballaft

to us) but they made a fliift to throw them overboard.

3. This ftormc continued three dayes & three nights. The dayes, we fawe our danger;
yctt the nights were more fearful!. Such ci-ies ! Now fhee finkes ! Lord, iiave mercy upon us!
Such terrible noifes our fears made, that the wind & leas were calm to 'em. For my part, a
rough fea & 1 can never agree-, 'tis a ficknes to mee almoft to death, when othcis are in no
danger. I could doe nothing but lye ftill, & prepare my felf for a diffolution ; my foule was
at worke for life, when my bodie waited to be lodged in the chambers of death. Yett I was
nott fo miferable as thofe who fawe the condition they were in.

4. But God preferved our noble lord to be a good inftrument in worfer times ; to fteere the
£hip of the ftate in as dangerous a tempeft by land as this was by fea. And the fourth day
after, (being the 26.) with a great fall, readie to cruHi our little bark in peeces, wee paft the
barr at Texeil : landed : tooke wagon : & came to the Hague.

5. I he newcs, of our being call away, came into England before us. For a fhip, which
went out witli us, 6c farr better able to beare foe great & fo long a tempeft, got into England
with very much difficultic; & reported the fame.

6. The
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6. The wind continued ftili contrarie ; & his lordlliip fent me into England by the way of
Flanders. I had a pafTc from Sir William Bofwcll, the king's refidcnc at the Hague •, &: mv
lord's letters to the governour of Bruges, to give mec pafTage : and had letters &: packetts to
many of the grandics in England j centident to meet no oppofition. But I was flopt at- Bruges,
had my letters taken away, & two foldiers fett to gard mce ; whome I muft maintaine, or goe to
the publique prilon.

7. After being waited on three days by my attendents, I incounter'd with an Engliih marchant
in Bruges, one Mr. Robinfon : who, out of good nature, ingag'd himfclfe for mee. So my gard
was taken off, 8c I had the libertie of the towne ; which I had made ufe of in viiitinge the Englifli
nunnes. Where I found a gentlewoman of my long acquaintance, Mr. Chetwin's daughter of
Pvidgelie in Staffbrdlhire-, with whome I had daylie converfe. But [fhe fpoke] to mce wiTh oreac
refervednes; becaule fhce knew how I flood affccled in religion. I never could mectc, or fee°her,

but at a grate •, & every time Ihe came accompanied with a fcveral companion. For, by their
vowe, they pretend never to fpeake with a man alone, but tlieir ghoftly father. And he was no
tempting peece. For, in their eleftion of him, they had not obfcrved the Jewifh rule. For he
was crokt-backt, & ill-vifag'd -, fliapt to avoid fcand'all : a peece of deformitie dedicated.

8. Some Englifli & Scotch jefuits found me out at my lodging, with whome I had often con-
verfe. Among the reft one Dr. U'eiton, an old man, fell into difcourfe with me about the ftatc

of England. Hee loath'd the memory of Queen Elizabeth. Theife times pleafcd him better :

but the little archbifiiop of Canterbury hee could not endure.

9. I piiU'd a booke out of my pocket, written by the provincial of the Englidi friers, Johannes Deui, Natu;
de Sanfta Clara, which tended to reconcile the church of England & the church of Rome, if we ra, Gratia,

would come up a ftep to them, & they come down a ftep to us. Hee told mee, that 'twas impof-
fible that the church of Rome Ihould ever defcend in the leaft degree j 8c the author of the book,
if he were at Rom.e, would be mew'd up between two ftone walls, 8c his booke burnt under his

nofe. I know the man (faid he) hee is one of Canterbury's trencher flies 8c eates perpetually at
his table ; a creature of his making.

10. Then, faid I, you fliould better approveof my lord of Canterbury's adions, being hee tends
fo much your way. Noe, reply'd hee, hee is too fubtle to be yok't ; too ambitious to have a fu-

periour. Heele never fubmit to Rome. Hee meanes to frame a mottley religion of his owne, &
bee lord of it himfelfe.

11. Hee tooke mee for fome difguifed Englifli parfon, as he after told mee. For, faid hee,

they ufe to come over in fcarlet, like gentlemen ; as ours doe into England. But when he was
acquainted with my relation, hee feafted me at his lodgings, 8c ufed mee with much civillitie.

And, being familiar vs'ith him, I afkt him many queftions, which are arcana among them •, &
he was ingenuous to mee in difcovering the truth.

12. Among the reft, I defired him to tell mee, whetlier there were any kind of relifh of truth

(which fome jefuits doe write) that the puritans in England did machinate the gunpowder treafoi).

Hee told mee plainly, that was but to take off the firft edge of the fcandall. For he knew of it,

both in tiie contriving & aching.

13. After twentiQ dayes ftay, there & in other good townes of Brabant 8c Flanders, which I

got libertie to fee ; by the help of the king's refident at Bruxells, I had my letters & packetts

rettor'd, & libertie to returne into England. Where I found my lord arrived before mee.

Chap, xiv,

x: Mr. JVilfoH tronhled -ujith an erifypulafs or St. Anthony''s fire in his arm ; which turns to a fever

^

& brings him Icvj. 2. On 22. Aug. \ 642. the countefs of Riven's houfe at Long Milfcrd is befet

i3 plundered by the mob. 3. Mr. IVilfon being fent with a coach to refcue her, 4. 5. 6. is flapped
at Long Milford, {5? 7. flriHly examined; 8. but efcapes by means of Mr. Man the town-clerk

-^

y. u-ho goes with him to Sir Robert Crane''s, to enquire after the countefs. 10. Sir Robert informs

them of her efcape i^ his oivn danger. 1 1 . Mr. Wilfon returns home.

I. About the middle of Auguft, 1640. I had an erifipulas broke out in my arme, which pre- 1640,
fently after turned to a burning feaver, with that furie &: extreraitic, iha: It was conceived to be

P pp tta
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the plague ; which was frequent then in Eflex, eipeciallie at Braintree: from whence mjr pliifi-

tion & philicl< came. J was tirawne to a very low condition ; life had very litlc matter left to

workc upon. But it pleafcd God to raife mee up againc, contrarie to luimane ap))rchcnfions.

1^42. 2. Ihe twentieth of Augult, 1642. the king having left the parliament, & thereby a loofc

rcincbein£» putt into the mouth of the unruly multitude, many thoufands fwarm'd to the pulling

downc ofToner Miltord lloufe, a gallant feat belonging to the countcfle of Rivers ; & to the cnr

danoerintr of her perfon ; (he being a recufant, they made that their pretence, but fpoylc &
plunder was their ayme. This furie was not only in the rabble, but many of the better fort be-

hav'd themfelves as if their had been a difolution of all government; no man could remaine in

his own hoiife without ftare, nor bee abroad with fafetie.

2. A ij;cntlcman came polling from the countefle of Rivers to crave the protedlion of my lord's

famelic.
" My lord the carle of Warwick was then at fea, being lord high admirall for the parlia-

ment. My Lord Rich was at Oxford, with the king. Mr. Charles Rich, hunting the Hag at

Rochford. So I was commanded to take fome fewe men & a coach with fix horfes, to fetch the

Lady Rivers to Lteze. Which I haftned to doe, not dreaming of any danger by the way j

though I might hap'ly meet fome there.

4.'^With difficultie I pafs'd through the little villages of Eflex, where their black bills &
courfc examinations put us to divers demurs. And, but that they had fome knowledge both of

mcc & the co.ich, 1 had not pafs'd with fafetie. My defignc & pretence was to goe for Bury ;

but to Itay in fome place nere Long-Milford •, to find out where the Lady Rivers was.

5. When I came to Sudburic in Suffolke, within three miles of Long-Milford, not a man ap-

peared 'till we were within the chaine. And then they began to run to their weapons, &, before

wee could gcit to the market place, the ftreers fwarm'd with people.

6. I came out of the coach, aflbone as they tooke the horfes by tiie heads, & defired, that I

mi^ht f{-)cakc with the maior, or fome of the magiftrates -, to knowe the caufe of this tumult

:

for we had offended no body. The mouth cried out, this coach belongs to the Lady Rivers ;

fc they are going to her. (And indeed the gentleman, who came along with mee, was knowne

by fome of the towne.) And fome, who pretended to be more wife & knowing than the reft,,

faid, that I was the Lord Rivers. And they fwarm'd about mee, & were fo kind as to lay hold

on mee. But I calmely intreated thofe manie hundreds which incircled mee, to heare mee fpeake^.

which before they had not patience to doe, the confufion & noyfe was fo great.

•7. I told them, I was ftcward to the carle of Warwick, a lover of his countrie, & now in the

parliament's imployment. That I was going to Bury, about bufines of his. And that I had

letters in my pocketts (if they would let any of the magiftrates fee them) which would make me
appeare to be a freind & an honeft man. This faid, the mouth cried our, Letters, letters ! The
tops of the trees, Sc all the windowes, were throng'd with people, who cri'd the fame.

S. At hft the maior came crouding in with his officers ; & I fhew'd him my letters (which in-

deed I had receyved a litle before from my lord, &, fearing the worll, thought the brmging

them might bee an advantage to my paflage.) The maior's wifdom faid, hee knew not my lord's

hand •, it might be, & it might not. And away he went, not knowmg what to doe with mee, nor

I to fay to them. But I found they had an ytching defire after the coach-horfes (the towne being

to fet out horfes for the parliament's fcrvice) & therefore they were the willinger to beleive no-

thing, 'till Mr. Man, the towne-clarkc (whofe father was my lord's fervant) fawe mee at a dif-

tance, & came crouding in to be aflured, having once feen me, as he faid, at Leeze. Hee told

the maior & the people, I was theearle of Warwick's ftcward : and his alTurance got fome credit

with them. And fo the great cloudc vanifht.

9. But I could goe no further to fuccour the Ladie Rivers. For I heard, from all hands, there

was fo great a confufion at Milford, that no man appeared like a gentleman, but was made a prey

to that ravenous crewe. So my ladle's gentleman Mr. Man & my fclfe tooke horfe (leaving the

coach at Sudburic) & went a bye-way to Sir Robert Cranes, a little nerer Milford, to liften after

the countcfle.

10. S\: Pobcrt told us, that fhc; had in hcrowne perfon efcaped to Bury •, & foe was gone to

Londor.. But hcc was forc'd to itiu.a a train'd band in his houle (although hee was a parliament

3 man)
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man) to fecure himfelfe from the fury of that rabd ; who threatned him, for being afllftant to

her efcape. So monftrous is tlic beaft when it holds the britlell in the teeth.

1 1. My biifines being clone, my ladie's gentleman went towards London ; I back to the coacli

;

& return'd home. But I lookc on this as a great ad of the Divine Goodnes, tiiat a man, I never
knewe, Jliould owne mee in fiich a time of e.xtreinicie. And that, though I were incircled, pro-
vok'd, ifeiz'd on, & readie to be made a facrifice to the rage of a giddie multitude, their madnes
was not foe high as to doc me mifchcifc ; nor my fearcs fo great as to betray my innocence.

Chap. XV.

I. Mr. WilfOil's borfe thrcivs (3' burls him, in Litley Park. 2. Mr. Beadle of Banflon preaches at

l^eeze : an account ef his Jermon. 3. Which put Mr. fVilfon on -writing this hiftory of his own
ilife. 4. His acknowledgment of God's many providences to him; 5. (particularly, in his prefent

Jituation.) 6. And refolution for thefuture.

1. The i8. of July, 1644. hunting in Litley Parke, my fpotted nag (which afterwards my 1644,
lord had) being younge & not well waigh'd, run away with mee ; &, Icpping over a broad ditch,

lighted upon a ilumpe of a tree, which he fiowndringon, overthrew mee & himfelfe. When!
role, I could fcarce draw my breath. I dranke fomething to diffolve the putrid blood, & v/as

lett blood in the right arme. But the paine continueth at the writing of this, yet, I hope, in a
<iecaying condition. For

2. The 21, of July (being the Sunday following) Mr. Beadle of Banfton preached at Leeze,
His text was. Numbers xxxiii. i. Theife are thejournies of the children of Jfrael, &c, infifting

upon this. That every Chriftian ought to keep a record of his owne aftions & wayes, being full

of dangers & hazards ; that God might have the glorie. For this command was given to Mofes,
as in the lecond verfe, by God himfelfe ; that there might be a remembrance to polteritie of the

deliverances which God had & would worke for that people. And foe everic man, though of the

meaneft qualitie, may fee the hand of the Divine Goodnes workinge for him in the many oc-

currences of his life. Which, as it may be a regifter to his owne memorie, fo it may bee an ex-

ample of gratitude to thofe who fhall read or heare it, when they fhall rcfleft upon themfelves ; &
make a like colledtion of God's mercie towards them-, fome more, fome lelTe, according as it

pleafes God to diftribute his bleffinges. Which I fliallever acknowledge in the higheft degree to

my felfe.

3. This made mee run backe to the beginning of my life, afTifted by my memorie & fome

fmall notes; wherein I have given a true, though a meane deleniation, of eight & forty yeares

progreffe in the world. Wherein I never was arretted, nor arretted any man ; never fued any

man, nor was fued by any man (but in that particular of Mr. King •,) never was examin'd nor

brought before a magiftrate •, never tooke oath, but the oath of allegeance ; never bore witnes,

nor was cal'd to witnes, in any bufines. So that though I lived in the world, I was not beaten

with the temj->efts of it ; fhrowding my felfe under thofe goodly cedars, my two noble matters :

vhofe adbions deferve an everlafting monument.

4. If in this 1 can dedicate a thankful heart to the Great & Almighty Dilpofer of all things, it

fliall be his •, bccaufe hee made it, he mov'd it. Every morning begins a mercie to us ; every

night concludes one : fo the morning Sc the evening are the day of mercie. Biit theife, being

common, take no great impreffion in us. If wee cou'd lift out the groflhrs of our owne corrup-

tions, wee fliould find a pure 8c moft refined power working for us, & ttriving with us.

5. And it is not the leatt of the bleffings that I have caule to bee thankcfuU for, that God hath

provided for mee (now that almoft all the whole kingdom is in a milcrable & devattated condition)

a beeingin Eflex; where, by the fence of charitie more than fuff"ring, wee participate of the pub-

lique afflifbion.

6. And, as I am not fuperftltious in obferving nice vanities, fuch as the falling of piftures,

croaking of ravens, eroding of liares, turning over [of] falts, crowing of hens, & luch like fim-

ple prodigies ; foe I fliall not be fupercilious for the time to come, to neglect a juft acknowledg-

ment of all the acts of God's providence, rcfleding on mee, in the poore remaine of my life

:

that all the honor may be given to God.
P p p 2 Chap.
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Chap. xvi.

I. ^fr. inijonnot for hanging pnfoHS fuppofid to be witches. 2. 3. His account of the Effex witches

in 1045. 4. I'Uprcnujes a book on that fuljeiJ. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. ///i ;v?/?> tempting 0} God with

bis doubts upon that head.

1. There is nothing upon the ftage of the world, a(fled by publiqiie juftice, comes fo erode to

my temper, as putting lb many witches to death. Nor is it a new tiring. The Ibripture notonlie

makini* mcniion ot' tiiem, but condemning tliem. And it hath bene, in a long icries ot time,

thcpravftize of all lUtes 8c kingdoms, not to fufier thofe they call witches to live.

2. About this time in I'lVex, there being a great manie arraigned, I was at Chensford at the

tri.il fv execution of eighteenc wom.en.i But could fee nothing in the evidence which did pcrfv;ade

mc 10 thinkc them other than poore, mellenchollie, envious, mifchcvous, ill-difpofcd, ill-dieted,

ati-abiKis conllituiions ; whole fancies working by grolTe fumes & vapors, might make the ima-

gination rcadie to take any imprcfTion •, whereby their anger & envie might vent it felfe into fuch

exprcffions, as the hearers of their confeflions (who gave evidence) might find caufe to beleeve,.

they were fucli people as they blazon'd themfclves to bee.

•?. And they themfclves, by the llrcngth of fancie, may thinkc they bring fuch things to palTe^

which, many limes, unhapclie they wifli for, & rejoyce in, wlien done, out of the malevolent

humor which is in them : which pafles with them as if they had reallie afted it.

4. And, if there be an opinion in the people that fuch a bodie is a witch, their ownc feares

(comin^ where they are) refulting from fuch dreadfull apprehcnfions, do make everic fliaddow,

an apparition •, fs evcrie ratt or catt, an imp or fpirit. Which make fo many tales & ftories in the

^ world, which have no fliadow of truth. This will bee better aflerted in another place-, & thofe

texts of fcripiurc genuinclie interpreted : which will bee too large for this place.

2

c,. But one day, not long after this execuion, my meditations fixing upon that fubjeft, I had

a great tontli(ftingin my fpirit, how to difcoverthis blind path, which the world for fo many ages

hath trod in, to be a miftaken way. And againe, fome howers time, in my fecret thoughts, ad-

miring the juftice h mercie of God •, mercie, in reftrayning Satan, & keeping him in chaines

;

iullice, in letting him loole, for the execution of his owne decrees. At lall I fixt upon this affer-

"tion -, that it did not confiH with the infinite goodnes of the Almightie God, to let Satan loofe, in

fo ravenous a way, upon poore, mallanchollie, dark-minded, difcontented creatures ; & lett iiin>

be bound up from adling this, his moll fordid part, with fuch whofc conftitutions were readie to

kick at heaven, by all kinds of atheifme, prophanes, & wickednes. Though I did conceive,

that God, in his wifdome, had his fcverall difpenfations ; & could proportion punifliments to

evcrie man's fin : which was not fit for mec to prie into, but humblie to fubmitt to the Almigh-

tie Power, with, O the depth, &c. yet could I not be fatisfied. But (with ftruglings & wraft-

lings with God, with tearcs & prayers) I humblie befought him, either to take thisopinon from

mee (which is, that Satan doth not worke theife effects by witches, which themfclves confefTc) or

to confirme it to mec, fome way or other, that hee doth : that I might not live in an error.

6. And this was prefcnted to God with all humilitie of foule ; fubmitting my will to his ; &
[with prayers] that hee would not impute this to mee as a prcfumption. Laying my defires at his

tcct, be being wing'd with fuch a fpirit, as, I thought at that time, was able to overcome Satan

arm'd w ith his maliice.

7. I came to this condufion. That if it be true, that Satan doth worke theife efFefts (in a

particular way) I might fee fomething to aflure it to mec. If not, that I might fee nothing.

I. See * a true U exa<£^ relation of the fevcrall infer- ' bodies of men, women, & children, & divers cattle,

* mationj, examinations St conl'eirions of the late witches * are fully difcovercd. Publilhed by authoritie. Load.
* arraigned & extc'ited in ihe county of EiTcx ; who were ' 1645.4°.'
* arniigncd Be condemned at the late feflions hoiden at 2. 1 do not find our author ever made good his pro-
' Chelmsford, Ijcfore the right honourable Robert carle mife. It is like he afterwards met with Scot's Difcovery
' of Warwick, & fevcrall of his majellic'"! juftices of of Witchcraft, & that his reading of that book faved him
peace, the 29. of July, 1645. wherein the fevcrall thc trouble,

murthcri, U dcvilidi witchcrafts, committed on thc

8. This
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8, This (being in it felfe an unlawful defire, & a tempting of the Almightic) might well apale

poore flcfli & blood to afke it. And fo it did. For a trembling feiz'd mec when I had fpoke the

words. But I neither fawe, hearde, or found any thing, but my owne feares. Which weaker

fpirits might have been woric tranfported with. But this I acknowledge a great prefumption in

mee ; & a greater mercie & indulgence in God, to his poorc wcake creature, to pafTe by his in-

firmitic.

9. But I never had caufe fince to alter this opinion ; nor do I find it any way derogatory to

the honor of God ; or inconfiftent with his juftice & mercie, that I doe not believe the yaine chi-

mera's, without any fuperllrudure of reafon, which the people build upon this foundation.

Chap. xvii.

1.2. A touch on the tricks of pretended ocggars. 3. 4. uin account of one. 5. Mr. fVilfongets a

foil upon apale; 6, -which hurts him cruelly. 7. Tet he is cured by the halfom of Feru. 8. Its

excellent virtues,

1. As charitie is one of the moft excellent graces which the foule In flefli can fixe upon, fo wee

are often deluded by it •, that our ignorance makes it a crime : maynteyning vice infteed of che-

rifliing poore wanting vertue.

2. I have feene fome begging in the high-way, with bladders faftned to their fccret parts, to

fwell them into a rupture. Others, whofc inverted tongues have proclaim'd them dumbe. Some,

whofe crouches could hardlie I'upport them, moft miraculoufly have run away, & left them to

the beadle. Theile halting artifices makes this age's charitie fo una6live.

3. Going to Weftminfter, I overtooke, nere White-hall, a creeping fellow, whofe upright fta- jfi^g,.

tnrc, had hee beene extended, would have made one of the pietorian cohorts. I lookt upon his

face, as I paft by, & faw a yellow jaundice, or a worfe difeafe, had almoft doubled him, &'

Ihrunkc his voice. The truth is, I thought him an objecl fitt for my charitie -, & ftaid to make

him foe. But looking fomewhat intentively upon his face, I found it rubb'd with brimftone, or

fome other tinfture to color his knaverie.

4. My tongue being then more nimble than my hand, I tax'd him with it. Hee would not

dure the triall ; but left his double-dealing -, grew an upright man ; &, maugre his difeafe, run

away from mee. He was a perfon, who, had he had a mind fitted unto his bodie, might have

commanded men. But that was of fo bafe an allay,.as made him below a beaft, who complains not,

widiout caufe.

5. In November this yeare, holding up a clap-ftile in Pond-Parke,. (where I dwell) for my 1647,.

wife to paffe over ; 8c ftanding, to that end, ftradling upon the lower part of it, my feet flipt from

the fteps, & I fell juft upon a^pale, fome two feet below mee, that Ifatt like one of thole foul-

diers, whole mifdemenors bring them tufeele the iliarpenes of the wooden horfe.

6. I recovered my feet prefentlie ; but almoft loft my fenfes. For, in the fall, the cs facrum

lighting upon the pale, with my weight (which is the loweft bone of thefpinalis or back-bone, &
which is contiguous to, & holds correlpondence with, the braine) there was, for a time, a cefla-

tion of the animal faculties. Nature being ftartled & diftorted in her habitts, I fell downe, pale

& deadlie difcolor'd. Which made my wife cry outt, as if I had beene dying. But, after fome

paufe, the obftruded fpiritts found their old funftions ; & I got home : but bruifed, & vcrie fore.

And,

7. Being in fo dangerous a cafe, I cal'd to mind an old natural balfum of Peru that I had •, which

was not only of an aromatick fapor, but I had found it very penetrative, by letting lome drops of it

fall upon a peece of lether. My reafon told me, that the fweetnes of the fmelj, & the peircing-

nefs of its nature, could not be without fome medicinall or healing vertue, And widi this [bal-

fum] I fretted all my back- bone, & the contufed parts. And found the operation of it to be fo

pretious, as if either the radicall humor of man's bodie were of the nature of the balfum of Peru,

or that balfum were of the nature of man's bodie. For it doth incorporate with, lupple, mundifie,

& ftrengthen the outward parts •, helping all defects it is applied to. And
8. Paracelfus, in his book de vita hnga, telling mee that life was but a kind of balfum ; I

lookt into Scroderus, for his opinion of it. Where, finding it full of tr Jnlcending vertues, I

have

I
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have difcovcred in it by experience a wondcrfull perfedion. For it is good for all outward

hurts, old 6c newe. And inwardlie taken, four or live drops in a pruine or pap of an apple, it

dill-iiircs ^- cxprlls all bad humors of wliat quallicic focvcr; corroborates weake parts ; clenfes

f he inteftincs of all tlatiious humors -, preferves radicall moilUire ; &, taken with difcretion,

prevents all difcafcs. O excellent wifdome, which hath made theifc foveraigne things for the

ufe of man !

Chap, xviii.

I.- yin accouHt of the Effex petition in 1648. for the parliament to treat with the king ; 2. which is

fire^ced up by the cavaliers. 3. JVho, on a pretence their county arms are loft, defire the Earl

cf jyarwtck (the L. Lieutenant's) leave, to put the country into a pofture of defence. 4. M'ho

grants his warnvtts to mufter \ hut then that injcveral companies kS at feveral times IS places.

5. 77yv plead for a general mufter. 6. Which the carl refufes; (^fends Wilfon among them, to

fpy cut their deftgns. 7. 'Their complaints. 8. "Thefane humour predominant in Kent iS Surry.

y. The king's oldfoldiers begin to ajfemble. lo. The pofture of affairs in the nation at that time.

i>ir H-'illiam Hixe & othersfend out their own warrants, to raife the trciined-bands. 11. Thefirft

ri/ing in Kent ; who are routed by Fairfax. The Lord Goring & his men crofs the Thames at

Chelmsford. 12. The E. of IVarwickfends Wilfon to Leeze, to fecure his houfe \ 13. who (in

order to damp the royalifts) informs Sir William Hixe & the reft of the Kentift} for<:es being routed.

But they will }Jot credit it. Their other difcourfe. 14. An alarm. Wilfonftips awayfrom than.

15. Andfends outfcouts to obferve them. Lord Capel, Lord Loughborough, his brother^ &" Lord.

Lucas joyn them ; who chuje L. Lucas general,

^(ij\, I. In June, 1643. the people of Eflex, wearied with war (as that which drew from them,

not onelie their blood, but their livelihood) petitioned the parliament for a perfonal treatie

with the king. That, by bringing in the royal power againe, with fome limitation, they

might clofe up the breach, which the divifion between the prince & the people had made.

;. This being generallie the ayme of the petitioners, it was fcrued up higher by the royall

jartie in the countie, who would be as forward as others to have the king againe.

3. This occafioned many meetings of fome of the gentlemen of the countrie, in which they

^id dcfire the Earl of Warwickc, lord lieutenant there, to give them commifllon to put the

countie into a pofture of defence. Pretending, that all the armes (in theife times of diftrac-

.tion) were either loft, or imbezeld. And [that] thofe defe<5ls were fitt to be fupplyed -, that,

ojpon any emergent occafion, they might be readie to defend themfelves and the parliament.

4. Upon theife realons the earle fent downe warrants to the feverall captaines, to mufter all

their companies j but to doe it apart, & upon feverall dayes -, that a view might be made of

the armes.

5. But this command, not tending to a conjun£tion of the forces, they preft againe for a

gencrall mufter. Alledging, that the companies, thus exercifcd apart, did lend their armes

one to another. Soe that there could be noe difcoverie of their weaknes.

6. This was wifelie declin'd by my lord, as fearing it to tend to fome commotion •, that by

his authoritie they might have afted their rebellious intentions. But hee fweetned them with

dclaycs ; to fee if he could with gentlenes ftop the current of this humor ; & fent mee, to one
of their meetings, to feel the pulfe of their fpirits. And I found it high enough. Yett all

tending, in ftiowe, to their owne, & the countrie's fecuritie.

7. They complain'd, that thofe which were petitioners for the king againe, were lookt on
as enemies to the parliament, & threatened with fequeftration & plunder, the two lafties of
the new whip. To which end, the ftrength of the countie was wrefting out of their hands ;

the magazine at Chensford (upon defigne) to be removed to Maldon. Soe they fticuld be left

naked to the malice of their enemies, who grafpt all power into their hands, to crufti them ;

men different to them, both in opinion & affeftion, managing the countrie's affaires.

8. Thcfe diftempers broke out not onelie in Eflex j but Kent & Surrie, being tainted with

the fame malignant humor, there were correfpondencies among them by fome perticular faftors,

who drew them into a kind of combination.

9. And
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9. And now the king's broken fouldicrie fwarm'd from everic part to this fore, to fuck ad-
vantages out of it. Which made many, well-affedled to peace, decline that which they had
formerly advanced. For, though they were willing to have the king come in, as the mofl:

immediate way to clofe up the breach; yett they would not have him come by thofe hands,
which would make it greater.

10. But fome, who built their hopes upon the publique ruins, lookt upon this conjunfture
of time as mofl fuitableto their ends ; the lieutenant gencrall being in the north, expecting the
Scotts ; the Teamen revolting, turning their admiral Rainfborow afhore ; &, the Lord Fairfax
not having, as they thought, a competent armie ; it fwel'd them into this prefumption. So
that, in EfTex, Sir William Hixe, one of the deputie lieutenants, & Farr& Smith, Jieutenanc
colonel & maior to my lord's regiment (who had often prefs'd for a gencrall mufter) now,
without order, fent out their warrants, &c brought the train'd bands to Chensford

;
pretending

the fervice of the countrie.

11. But the firft tumor, or ridng, appeared in Kent j which the lord general] quicklielanc'd ;

letting out the evil matter: which difpers'd it felfe into feveral quarters. The Lord Goring,
with a partie of four or five hundred of them, croffing the Thames in boates, came to Chens-
ford J where they found fpirits of as malignant a temper as themfelves.

12. That day that Goring croft the water, my lord fent me to Leeze, with a great part of
his familie, to fecure his houfe. 1 mett Mr. Rich, Sir Harbotcle Grimfton, & Sir Martin
Lumley in the way, who had bene at Chensford, to offer thofe tumultuous people indempnitie
from the parliament, if they would retire to their ov/ne homes. But they flighted their offer.

And the parliament men, with fome difficultie, got from them : they having committed Sir

Henrie Rowe & others of the committee of the countie, intending they fliould run the fame
hazard they did.

12. The newes coming frefli that morning to the parliament, that the lord gencrall had
routed the Kentifh forces at Maidftone, I gave theife gentlemen the firft notice of it. They
defired mee to inform Sir William Hixe of it, & others of the leaders at Chensford. Which
I did. But it tookc noe impreffion in their beleifes. They afkt mee, what the common coun-
ccll did at London ? And, whether there were not uprores there ? I told them, all was quiett -,

and therefore they ran a dangerous hazard in this attempt. Bur there was too much noife, too

many commanders, & too few obeyers, to liften to any good advice. But I gather'd by their

difcourfe, that they expeifted a general] infurreftion ; efpecially in the citie.

13. As we were in this difcourfe, one comes in & gives an alarum. Whether, ofdefigne, .

to prepare them ; or, out of feare ? I ftaid not to examine. For, in the confufion, J flunke

away; leaft I ftiould bee taken in their trapp; & went home to Leeze, to fecure my lord's

houfe: which I could eafilie do, if any partie, or ftraglers, Ihould attempt it.

14. From thence I fent fcouts everie day, to know, which way they bent their courfe, &
•what they did? And I heard, that the Lord Capell, with fome few with him ^ the Lord
Loughborow, & his brother, with fome others, were come to them. That they had drawne

their forces into the feild -, Sc there the foldiers made eledion of Sir Charles Lucas to bee

their general], one who had bene a great commander for the king. And then, the Lord
Goring coming up with his rabble, it made many, both officers & foulders, flip away from

Chensford; afTuring themfelves, that bodie couid not be of a found conftitutioii, where there

•was fuch a predominance of peccant humors.

Chap. xix.

1. Fairfax /ends Col. Whaliey with 1500 meji, to isoatch the cavaliers \ 2. V/ho intended to rifle .

the E. of Warwick's armory at Leeze. Their mejfage to Wilfon. 3. Who hides half the arms.

4. Part of the cavaliers arrive^ i^ are civil
-, 5. others rude enough. 6. Lord Goring'sfpeech

to Wilfon. 7 . Seeing fo few arms left, he enquires for the reft. Wilfon's cunning anfiver :

whichfatisfes him. 8. The great diforder ^ confufion among their foldiers. 9. Lucas ffks for

more arms; i£ he^ others threaten Wilfon. 10. Who outwits them, ^n alarm by Col. Whal^

lejf J I. i^ they de'^art. Sir Charles Lucas his horfe throws ^ bruifes bim, in the court at Leeze^

12. Tbs

^19)
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II. TT*^ ?///JJ, «»w.f, fozvder, vmlcb, J/jot, heer^ fack, i^ voiijou which they got there. 13. J
tifort raijeJ that lyUj'cn bad invited (him thither: 14. which troubles him. 15. 16. 17. He
viMdioitej himjelf to !•air/ax.

1. My lord gencrall, hearing of this commotion, &• of Goring's joyning with them; fcnt

Colonel \Vh.ilcy, with a partie of fifteen iiunJred horfc & foot, to follow theifc roiilers, &
anuife them, 'till he could bring up more forces to quell them. Who, drawing fomcwhac nere

lium, they began to iVirr.

1. Upon their firil motion, one of my fcouts gave mce intimation, that they intended to

rifle my lord's armorie at Leeze. And, preltntly after, I had a meflage from my Lord Go-
ring, that he would dine at Leeze (being on Saturday the of June) &t borrow my
lord's amies.

J. I knew it impofTible for mee, with five hundred men, (if I had them) to hold the houfe

againllan annie wJiich brought ordinance. And, receyving affurance from them, that nothing

Ihould be t.iken awav but armes ; I fhutt up the gates j cal'd our people into the armorie, &
cooke downe one intire fide of it, & better : hiding the armes in divers obfcure places of the

houfe. Which we had no fooner done, but fome tiiirty or forty gentlemen, collonells, & other

otficers, came to the gates -, proteding, they cam.e from the Lord Goring & Sir Charles Lucas,

to prote>fb the Iioufe, from the violence & rapine of the fouldiers. And,

4. Finiiing fome of them to be our neighbours (as, Collonel Maxcy, & his brother •, Mr.
Kevell's fon, of Crelfing-Templc, & fome others, whom I knew) wlio might do us good, &
could do us noe hurt (for wee had men enough in the houfe to grapple with them ; theye being

arm'd onlie with fwords, & wee having everie man his carbine or mulkctt) I lett them in. And
trulie their demeanour was very faire & civill.

5 Prefently, after them, the armie marcht through one of the parkes, & came clofc by the

houfe. But, having neither order nor difcipline among them, the fouldiers left their ranks ;

& fome fell to killing of deere ; fome to taking of horfes ; & others clamber'd over the walls

& came into the houfe. Thofe who were abroad could not be reitrayned j but thofe who came
over the walls, were beaten out againe by theife gentlemen.

6. About one of the clock the Lord Goring came : who, in a very formall fpeech, told mee,
his intention was onlie to borrow my lord's arms. That there was a neceflitie for it : their

lives, honor, & all that was deare to them, depended upon it. That tlicy were purfued by
an enertiie j &, they, having many unarmed men, muft make themfelves as ftrong as they

can, for their owne defence. That they fiiould be delivered to him by inventorie, & hee (like

an old courtier) would fee them made good againe. But he afllir'd mee, wee fhould receyve

no other prejudice : for nothing, but armes & munition, fhould bee deminiflit.

7. Then he went up into the armorie. And, feeing it fo emptie, hee afkt, what was be-
come of the rcfl: of the armes ? I told him, my lord of Manchefler had anncs out of it for his

regiment, which were loft at the battle of Kinton. Which was a truth. And hee made no
further inquirie i but tooke thofe he found there.

8. Then he commanded a partie of about an hundred men to come into the outward court,

to take away the armes : whereof he diftributed fome. The reft were loaded in carts. And
theife men could hardlie fecure the houfe from the rabble, who preft to get in. So that the
officers had much ado to keep themfelves from being over-run by their owne fouldiers. For
there being two generalls, & all the fcum of the countrie, & many hundreds of apprentife boyes
from London (for the train'd bands were moft of them gone, leaving their armes behind them)
who knew not whom to call commander, nor how to bee obedient ; there was fuch a confufion,
that the officers, with fwords drawne, did not onelie proteft the houfe, but themfelves.

9. By that time that they had gott carts, loaded them with armes, & fitted my lord's teame
of horfes to drawe away two braffe-field-pceces which were in the houfe, it inclined towards
night. About feaven of the clock (my Lord Goring being gone) Sir Charles Lucas, & fome
of the chiefc officers, came to mee & told mee, there were more armes in the houfe, and they
would have them, or they would fearch all the houfe for them. And fome of the officers were

pleas'd
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pleas'd to threaten me verie roughlie, if I conceal'cl any. I vviHit them to do their pleafures;

they fliould fee all the houfe freelic.

10. Lucas pointed to [one of] the place[s] where the faid armes were. It feemes fome
traytor among our fclves had inform'd him, that wee had rcfcrv'd fome of them, I fufpeded
one of the ordinarie women to be the divulger of it. The houfckceper being by niee, I

winkt on him to goe out of the way. And then I cal'd for the houfekeeper, with the keyes ;

feeming grcedie to lay all open to thier view. Eur, the houfekeeper not being foudainely found,
night drew on, & part of their armie was marcht away. Collonel Whaley was [alfo] at their

heeles, & gave diem an alarum. So that it hindred any further fearch.

1 1. Then they mounted with all fpeed, &c had much adoc to gett their fouluiers out of the

houfe. Lucas riding into the inner court, to fetch fome of them out (the pavement being of
fmooth free-ftone) his horfe dipt & fell flat upon his fide, bruifing the rider's thigh & knee,

fo that hee could fcarce ftand (which was but a bad omen to his enterprifc) but hee was helpt

up againe, & they hafted away.

12. So wee lofl: fome horfes, two braflc guns, a great part (though not halfc) our armes,

foure barrelk of pouder, fome match & bullett; & after (the drinking of fome twenty
hogflieads of beere, one hoglhead of fack, & eating up all our meat, & killing at leall one
hundred deere in the three parkes about the houfe) wee were ridd of our ill gueils.

13. Yert fome of our good neighbours bruited it in the countrie, that wee had feaflred them,

& invited them to take away the armes ; that wee might have held out the houfe againft them,

but were willing to entertaine them; that I was of that partie, & had been at their meetings,

St was forward enough to comply with them.

14. Theife rumors much troubled mee. And (my lord being voted againe lord admirall, &
[having] taken upon him the reducing of the revolted Ihips) I was loth to have them come to

•my lord generall's eare, who was now coming into the countrie. For, having ftopt the cur-

rent of that madd humor in Kent, he croft the Thames at Gravefend, with fome part of his

^rmie, to purfue the enemie.

15. Therefore, to an'ticipate cc prevent his knowledge, that falfe reports might not take

too deepe imprefilon, I mett his excellencie betwixt Billercca & Chensford. SirRicIiard Eve-
rard brought me to him. Hee afkt me, what the enemie's cariage & demeanor was ? And
what the ftrength of their armie might be ? I gave him a fliort account, of the confufednes

of their difcipline ; & that their armie might be fix or feaven thoufand ftrong ; but they were

not in any order, nor well arm'd. And when hee heard I had referv'd the beft part of the armes,

mau9;re their threatnings; hee very noblie laid, it was a good argument they were not willing-

lie delivered.

16. But one of the field officers, riding by the generall, faid, if wee had kept them out

two howers, CoUonell Whaley's forces would have bene on their jacks. I replied, they were

kept out of the houfe, for many of them were not lett in ; & the bodie of their armie ftood in

battalia, upon a grene clofe, by one of the parkes, nine or ten howers, without any alarum

;

though both horfe & foot ftragled up &downe among the neighbouring villages to pilfer j &
many hundreds of them running about the parks to kill up the deere & catch up the horfes.

So, that, if there had bene an alarum given them in that time, they would have bene taken in

great diforder. For they came to us at ten of the clock in the morning, & had no alarum 'till

almoft eight at night. After this I heard nothing objefted ; & the falfe rumors fpread no fur-

ther. For though falfehood gives report a birth, yett truth gives it buriall.

17. But Goring's marching to Colchefter, & the lord genera'l's following &: befiedging him

there, will be out of the rode of my ftorie heere ; intending onelie fuch paflfages as relate to my
felfe. Wherein I muft acknowledge an Almightie Mercie; that neither the madnes of our

enemies, nor the maliice of our freinds, did doe us any great mifcheife.

Chap. XX.

1. Mr. fVilfon in great danger of being chocked. 2. His thoughts at that time,. 3. His horfe runs

with him againfi a bough of an oak ; whichy being rotten^ breaks ; or elfe muft have beat out his

brains.

Qjl q I. The
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1649. I. The 50. of Juiic this ycare, being at dinner at Leeze, whether fome drop or crum, hav-

ing pall the litle trap-dore of the wind pipe (which the great Author of Nature hath I'ctt there

TO prevent fuch inconveniences) or what other obllruftion it was in the breathing-paflage, I

know not -, but I found niv breath llopt for a good time ; in fo much as they, who fat at din-

ner with mee, were tranlportcd with feare tliat 1 was choakt. But it pleafed God, after fome

ftrugling, to cleare the way, that I might continue yett to be one of thofc pooie creatures,

whoVe breath is in their noftrills. And (though many times life makes paflage through as

narrow a dore, J^ the walls of fleih & blood are fcarce wind proffe)yet health is fo impudent,

that it dares almolt build to itfelfe a perpetuitie, upon this pittifull poore foundation.

1. But in this I liave fpeciall caufe to blefle God, that, while I was not able to fpeake with

mv toiige, my heart gott ftrength & mounted with the wings of love to heaven. So that I

was aflur'd in mv owne foule, if I had brcatii'd no more, my lad breath would have bene in

the armcs of an eternall mcrcie j which, living 8c dying, I hope will never leave mee. For,

3. Within fix dayes .after this, hunting a flag in the parke where I dwell, my horfe ftarted

as i was in full cariere, & run mee under the fide of an oak, fo foundainlie, that I could not

fee to avoid a bough which incounter'd with my forehead •, which (had it not bene rotten) had

knockt out my braines. But it was foe wither'd that it fnapt in two, & did mee no hurt. Soe

conftant is the almiglitie mercie to me ! Which while I breath I will acknowledge. And letc

cverie thing that hath breath praife the Lord.

Thus far bath Air. JVilfcn himjdf conducted the account of his own life. All Ifindfurther of
him is,

'The ccndtfion : cclleHed by the puhlijher.

1. Mr. WilfoHS charity to the poor of Feljlead. 2. His death {^ burial in \6^l. 3. Ilis Ili-

flory of King fames I. ceujured by Sanderfon,^. Wood, 5. Tindal, 6. ^ Echard.

1

.

That he gave 5 /. 4 j. for two dozen of Bread to be diftributed every Lord's day for ever

among the poor of Felftcd in the county of Eflex.i And,
2. That dying about the beginning of Odtober in 1652. he was buried in the chancel of the

church there.2

3. As to his book, Mr. Sanderfon fays, 3 ' he holds forth (he faies) the Hiftory of Great-
* Britain, but fpeakes not a word of Scotland or Ireland.' And fo this vindication [or Life

of K. James I. by Mr. Sanderfon] ' ferves the turn to anfwer all' [faid either by Wilfon or

Weidon againft him.] ' But to give this man [Wilfon] therein his due, we may find truth
' & faldiood finely put together (if it be his own.) For it is my hap to meet \v\x.\\ foft-nati -,

* both thc'fe books born from the dead, & were abortives; but, like bear-whelps, licked over
' by laborious pen-men. The one a MS. of Sir A[nthony] W[cldon] which, with fome rc-

* gret of what he had malicioufly writ, [he] intended to the fire 6^ dyed repentant. Though
' [it hath

J
fince ftoln to the prefs out of a ladie's clofet. This other [Wilfon's] defigned an

* epiftle for honorable patronage, v/ho difdain'd the owning. And fo comes out bare col-

' Icdticns of old. I knew of them & their parent prcfbyter, put together by the poet, &
' fhapcd out by the doftor, & Wilfon's name fet to the fale.'

4. Mr. Wood, fpeaking farther of Mr. Will&n fays,4 ' He alfo had a great command of
' the Englilh tongue, as well in writing as fpeaking. And, had he beftowed his endeavours
* on another fubjefl than that of hillory, they would have, without doubt, feemed better. For
* in thofc things which he hath done, are wanting the principal matters conducing to thecom-
* plction of that facultie-, viz. .natter from record, exad time, name & place. Which, by
* his endeavouring toe much to fet out his bare colleftions in an afi^e<?ced & bombartic ftile,

* arc much neglected. The capacious title of thefe colleflions, is. The Hiftory of Great-

I. Antiquities of Eflcx. 4'. p. 31. by Will. Sanderfon, efqj Lond. 1655. fol. p. 3,
3. Ath. Oxon. Vol. II. col. i 56.. 4. Atli, Oxon. uhijupra,

3. Proem to the fccond part of the hift.ofK, Jamesl.
'• Britain,
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* Britain, &c. In which hiftory (which fome call an infamous Pafquill) you'l find the author
' to favor Robert d'Evercux, the laft Earl of Eflex & his allies, be to underprize fuch as wtie
* more in the king's favour than he i

alfo Robert Earl of Warwick. In which may cafily be
' difcern'd a partial, prefbyterian vein that conftantly goes throughout the whole work. And
* it being the genius of thofc people to pry, more than they Ihould, into the courts & com-
' portments of princes, do take occa.lon thereupon to traduce & bcfpattcr them. Furtner
* alfo, our author having ende.'.vour'd in many things to make the world believe, that K.
' James, & his fon after him, v/ere inclined to popery, & to bring that religion into England,
* hath made him fubjedl to many errors 6c mifrcprefentations.

5. Another faith, 5 ' as to the Itile of his hillory, it is harfli & broken, the periods often ob-
* fcure, & fometimes without connexion (faults that were common in moft of the writers of
* that time.) [But] though he finiOied that hiftory about the year 1652. a little before his
* death (when both the monarchy & hierarchy were overturn'd) it does not appear he was an
* enemy to either, but only to the corruptions of them, as he intimates in the pifture he draws
* of himfelf before that book.

' I have no envious eyes againft the crown,
' Nor did I ftrive to pull the mitre down.
' Both may be goodj but when heads fwell, men fay,

' The reft of the poor members pine away.
' Like ricket-bodies, upv/ards overgrown,
* Which is no wholefome conftitution.

6. Another faith, 6 ' his Hiftory of the Life &c Reign of King James, tho' written not witli-

' out fome prejudices & rancour in refpeft to fome perfons, & too much v.'ith the air of a ro-
* mance, is thought to be the beft of that kind extant.'

7. How far all thefe gentlemen are right in their feveral judgments of our author & his

book, I now leave to the reader.

5. Anntiq. Eflex. p. 36. 6. Echard. p. 702.

NUMBER VI.

Mr. Samuel Meddus, to Mr. Jofeph Mede -, giving an account of the chriftening of "Prince Charles

;

& of the Duchefs of Richmond's bounty upon that occaficn. As alfo of the Earl of Northamp-
ton'sfudden death. Dated 2. July, 1630.

An original. Communicated by Henry fVorthington, M. A.

Worthy Sir,

I.
****** Prince Charles was baptifed laft Lord's day about 4. in the afternoon at S.

James's, in the king's little chapel there (not in the queen's) by my Lord of London, deane

of the chapel, alnfted by the Bp. of Norwich, Almoner. The goffips were, tlie French king,

the palfgrave, & the queene mother of France. The deputies, the Duke of Lenox ; Marq.
Hamblcton, & the Duchefle of Richmond ; which laft was exceeding bountifull. The ordi-

nance & chambers at the Tower [were difcharged ;] the belles did ring; & at night were in

the ft:reets plenty of flaming bonfires.

1. The duchefle was fent for by two lords, dyvers kts. & gentlem.en, fix footemen, & coach

w ith fix horfes, plumed (all of the queen's) & alighted not without the gate, but v/ithin the

court. Her retinue were fix women, & gentlewomen 1 know not how many. But all, of
both fexes, were clad in v> hitc fattine garnilhed with crimfon, & crimfon filke ftockings.

2- I hear not of any prefcnts from the gofleps -, but the ducheflTe, for her ov.n particular,

prefented to the queen for the prince, a jewel eftimated at 7. or S,ooo/. to the melch nurfe, a

chain of rubies, eftimated at 200 /. to the midwife & dry nurfe, ftore of mafty plate ; to the

fix rockers, each, a fair cup, a fair, & a dozen of fpoons. All the lords alfo gave plate to the

nurfe. Befides, the duchefle [gave] to every knight h. gentleman of the queen's who came for

Jier & brought her back, to her houfe in the Strand, 50 pieces ; to the coachman, 20 j & to

Qjq q 2 every
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every of the fix footmen, lo pieces. They were neither lords or knights made that I hear nf
as was laid there would be. "^»

u t ^* * "
!

^''^'^^^^''^y revennight the Earl of Northampton, lord prefident of Wales fafterhe had waitetl on the king at lupper cN: alio lupped) went in a boar, with others, to walh him-
ielf m the 1 hnmes -, cV, lo loon as his egges were in the water but to the knees, he had the

howe^rwfcer
•''-"''

'

'"' ""'
'
^°'' '^''"^ ^''"'

^ ''" ' '^'^'^ "^^^ =' ^ '^V'^ ^ ^^w

Faach.. July. ,630.
Youres alTured

Sa. Meddus.

DESIDERATA



DESIDERATA CURIOS A.

LIBER XIII.

N U M B E R I.

The information of Solomon Hougham & Timothy Goffe, touching a certain dijcoiirje which puffed bt-
tween them &* Mr. Anthony Knipe fs" Mr. George tVayte, at Copenhagen, about certain Dutch
fhips then taken by the Englijh. Dated \%. Jan. 1652.

From the MS. colkaions of John Naljon, LL. D. Vol. XVI. N°. 131. Copied by Dr. Grey.

t. TT 7EE, Solomon Hougham 8c Timothy GofFe, walking before the caftle of Copenhagen Jan. 18,

VV upon Friday 14. January, 1652. did meet with Mr. Anthony Knipe (general cuf- i^S^.

tomer for the King of Denmark, in Norway) & prefently came to us Mr. George Wayte. 3>C.1I.

The faid Knipe afked GofFe, 'what news he had ?' (It being the next morning after the poft
cam.e in.) He told him what he had [been] writing of, viz. ' of the taking of four Holland
' merchant fliips coming from Malago, by the ftate of England's fhips -, & [of] two Holland
* capers upon the north coalt of England, by a private m.an of war of ours. As alfo of the
' lofs of twelve merchant fhips of Holland & four men of war, upon the Gcdwyn-Sands, by
* ftorm ; as well as [of] the Diamond of Amftcrdam in the Texel.'

2. Upon which news Mr. Wayte replied, ' he believed it not. For, faid he, ye may fpeak
' partially as Englifhmen. For how can the parliamicnt of England take fliips from the Hol-
' lander, & have no fhips of their own in the fea ?' Which contradidion of his being fpoken
to the faid Knipe, & at that juncture of time when the refident for the parliament of Eno-fand
[Bradfhaw] was treating with the King of Denmark for the Englifii merchant fhips in reftraint

at Copenhagen ; we conceived it to be fo prejudicial to the bufinefs in hand, that we could do
no lefs than declare it to the faid refident, & flial! be ready to juftify the fame upon our oaths,

when occafion fliall require.

3. In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet our hands, the i8th day of January 1652.
Timothy GofFe.

Solomon Hougham.
This copy agrees with the original.

Samuel MifTenden, /^^r^/.NUMBER II.

The information of Anonymous, touching a deftgn to kill agent Bradpaw, nephew to John Bradfhaw,
(late preftdent of the high court uf jujiice at the trial of King Charles I.) now -refident frora the

parliament at Hamborough, and late at Copenhagen ; by Thomas White (embroiderer in Copenha-
gen, ^Jometime lieutenant to one of the King of Denmark's pips) one Edward, a German ; one

Andrews lieutenant to another of iJ:e King of Denmark's fhips) & ethers; as declared andfub-
fcribed by the informer, 6 Feb. 1652. before Samuel Mijfenden, (fecretary to the company of mer-

4 chant.
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thant adventurns of England in Hamhorougb) and Anthony Comptoti, and attejled by the /aid

Sjmitei MiJf/id.-H, at the requeft of the agent or refident himjelfy then at Hamborough.i

Jicpy. From the MS. cclleSfions of JohnNalfon, LL. D. Vol. XVI. N°. 130. Copied by Dr.

Grey.

Ah information of a confpiracy plotting the murther of the Lord Refident Bradjhaw, by TI.>omas

fybite (embroiderer in Copenhagen, 13Jometimes lieftenant to one of the King of Denmark'sfhips)

l£ cr.e Edward, a German.

Feb. 6. I. r-p\0\vards the middle of December 1652. the faid Thomas Whyte and I were at Dry-
I'^jj.

J|_
backe in Norway, waiting for a wind for Copenhagen ; where we had intelligence of

j.C. X.
jj^^ j^^|.j K.t^.(ijf,it Bradlhaw his intended journey for Copenhagen. At which inftant this faid

Whyte faid, that this Bradlhaw was a cobler & a rebel, & that he would find in his heart to

fhoot a brace of bullets into him. Which words I weighing, & doubting what the blood-

thirlVinefs of the faid Wliyte might tend unto, I fccmed to encourage him in his faying;

thinking thereby to find out the end of his malice ; & therefore concurred with him. Which
the laid Whyte perceiving, as well at this time as at feveral others [he] faid, he would procure

men in Copenhagen, to kill him the faid Lord Refident Bradfliaw.

2. About the 4. of January, 1652. the faid Whyte & I came to Elfenore, where we had in-

telligence of the faid refident's arrival at Copenhagen. As alfo, that, at this time, he was at

Elfenore. Whereupon the faid White again exprefled, that, if I would, he the faid Whyte
would have the faid refident killed in his own lodging, upon a Sunday at niglit, as he fatt at

fupper. At which time the faid Whyte faid, there were [ufually] no lights abroad. And that

the nature of the people at Copenhagen was fuch, that, when any quarrel happened at fuch a

time, the people would fliut their doores. Soe that they could cfcape undifcovered. The
faid Whyte farther faid, that the weapons the refident fliould be murdered with, fhould be

hatchets.

3. The fame night we got waggons for Copenhagen. And, being benighted, & palTing

through fome woody places, as the faid Whyte & I fate upon one waggon, hee wiflied, that

we had Bradfliaw there. He fliould never ftirr one foot further. And, what a brave place this

had been to have killed him in, & no body the wifer.

4. On Tucfday night, being the 6. of January, wee came to Copenhagen j when wee parted

for that niglit : but on the morrow the faid Whyte promifcd to fee me again.

5. Oji Friday January the fcventh, I went to the Lord Refident Bradfliaw, &; acquainted him
of the bloody intention of the faid Whyte, & with as much as I could remember of what I

I We have feen above, in this collection, what a par. ' hagen, from Hamboroiigh ; where he refided with
titular mention feveral of our hillorians make of the ' that city as their agent. He came to the court before
strain rcl;;ting to the murders of Dorillaus & Afcham. ' Chriftmafs, but was dclaied audience 'till after the
But I can no wh^rc find any traces of this defign upon ' holy-daies. And, when he had it granted, it was
iiradfljaiv's nephew, cither in Rufliworth, Ludlow, Cla- ' to fo little purpol'e, & of fo great danger to him at

rc'.jd'in. Baker, Wood, lichard, Rapin, or any other au- ' his return, (he being befides aftronted higlily in the
tlior I have by mc ; except James Heath, (wkich I ' Itreets) that he wiflit hiinfelf quit of his employment
th-nk is a little furprfing ; but) he tells us, ' that the ' & at home again. At his requeft for a guard to con-
• king of Denmark refufing to let 22. Engiilh merchant ' vey him back, his payment of them, & palfiiig by by-
• men out of his port (which were laden with hemp ' ways, & over feveral waters, he at laft in much fear
• an>l tar, Mother neccfTaries for fliipping) and recalling • (being certainly way-laid) recovered Hamborough ;

' huambafTadors here in England (until whole arrival in ' whence he fent the parliament an account of his
' l>';rur.3rk he prooEcdcd no farther than to a bare im- ' fruitlefs negotiation. (For the goods were unladen
' birgi' of thcftiip*, & to bring them within [the reach ' and fold, & the merchants books of accompts feized,
' oi hi-] boom* of hi» caftle at EHenorc. [p. 327.] the ' and retained in the king's hands.) Dcfiring alfo the
• pirliment hoping to reclaim that king (who, upon ' repayment of thofe moneys he had difturfed for the

thca-rival of his ambafl idors, had declared fjr the ' carrying the maftcrs and feamen of thofe fliips to
Holiundcr) &to recover thofe merchandizes (the want ' Lubeck & thofe parts, they being not able to ffay in
of them urging them to it) fent Bradfliaw, a bold fel- ' Denmark any longer.' Cbron, Fat. p. 334
ioH (like hii kinimaa, who preferred liira) to Copca-

have
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have here, above, written. Who gave me thanks, Sc advifed me, to drive the bufincfs as high

as I could. Which I promifed to doe.

6. But, another time, I met the faid Whyte; who faid, it was impofTiblc to doe it here.

But he had fpolcc with the faid Andrews, wlio v/ould join with him in it ; but had agreed that the

place of attion fhould be on the main continent, in, or near, the emperor's country. And
therefore, he the faid Whyte propofed, on the behalf of himfelf, the faid Andrews, iSi whom
elfe he lliould employ, that 1 fhould lend them moneys to buy armcs, & fo much as would
beare their charges to the place ; which they would all repay me, out of the moneys they got ;

& give me fufficient moneys to carry me and my man on our journey. All which I confented

unto, to fee the end of their intentions ; fuppofing, that [upon] their trufting to my furnifhing

them, I could eafily difappoint them, & thereby fruftrare their purpofes.

7. Now, very often, the faid Whyte came to me, and faid, one time, if the Lord Bradfhaw

did dine and fup belowe Hairs, he would flioote him through the windowe with a long gunne.

For he knew the houfe where he lay well. But, another time, he the faid Whyte came to me,

to knovv the time of the faid refident's departure; & intreated me to goe with him to the faid

Andrews his lodging. Which I did : but found not the faid Andrews within.

8. On Tuefday 25. January, the faid Whyte came to my lodgings, & in difcourfe told me,

that he would kill the Lord Refident Bradfhaw himfelf. For he would flioot a brafe of bullets

into his heart. And that they would kill them all, but the waggoner ; & more circumftances

than at prefent I can remember.

9. At this inftant the faid Whyte & I went to the faid Andrews his lodging, where we found

him dreffing himfelf. Who tould the faid Whyte, that hee himfelf was ready, & had a brave

long gunn for himfelf. And that there was a Dutchman, who lay in the fame houfe with him,

who would be one ; who was as trufty as this poft (clapping his hand upon a poft in his roome.)

And then the faid Andrews appointed a tavern, at night, where wee fhould meet & agree upon

the bufinefs (which was the corner taverne in the King's ftreet, next to the great church) to

which place he would bring the faid Edward the German. So we parted. But at night, I &
my man came to the tavern aforefaid, where we found the faid Whyte, the faid Andrews, &
the faid Edward ; where they agreed on the emperor's country to kill the faid Lord Refident

Bradfhaw & all his company [in -,] & that, if they fhould be too few, the faid Andrews would

procure two rutters for their aiTiftance, who live neere to the place where the bufinels fhould be

afted. The laid Whyte faid, that by the water-fide there lived a captain of one of the King

of Denmark's Ihips, who he believed, would afnfl them. I wifhed the fiiid White to afk the

faid Andrews & the faid Edward, whether they would kill the waggoners ? Who anfwfered,

that they would not kill them •, but they v/ould kill all the reft. Soe with this refblution wee

parted -,
appointing the next night to meet again : which was to be at Andrews his own

lodging, by his own appointment.

10. On the morrow the faid Whyte came to my lodging, and faid, that he would goe to fee

for arms ; & that the faid Edward would fnew him where they were to be fould •, and that he the

faid Whyte had put off all his workei (though hee had a great deale) & would doe nothing 'till

the bufinefs of killing the lord refident was done. And that he would goe in his worfl clothes -,

for that he would have Bradfhaw's. For he the faid Whyte would kill him himfelf. For hee

would fhoot a brafe of bullets into his heart. And that he would never ftani to take off his

rinf^s, but would cut ofF his fingers and all. And that they would kill the beft [Jic, Jed forte

reft, for refident] firft, with their long gunnes ; [&] tjien they would deal well enough with

the other.

1 1. The faid Whyte came to me the fame day againe & faid, hee had been through the town

to fee for longe gunnes j and could find but foure for his purpofe. And intreated mee to go

with him, to the fign of the Cup in Chrillian's Haven, to fee two of the gunnes. But the man

who fould them was not within. Hee farther tould me, that hee had bought himfeiie a paire of

piflols for the execution of this bufinefs : which piftols 1 have fince .een him have. [And]

this night was I to have gone with him to the faid Andrews & to the faid Edward. But (be-

ing

I. Embroidery, f fuppofe..
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ine unwilling to venture my felf in their own lodging, & in the night too, with fuch blood-

thlnty men) 1 tluTctbre iiurcatcd the laid Whytc to cxcufe me to them, fince I was not well.

I z. The laid Wiiyu- at anotiier time laid, that now he had gotten his defire. For now hee

had Icene the laid Br'adlhaw, whom lie knew very well.

I ^ On Satterday, Febr. 5. the laid \\ hyte laid, hee had moved this bufinefs to one of the

king's hcraulds: who replied, that the kinge of Denmark would be glad this bufinelTe were

done, to wit, the killing of the Lord Refidcnt Bradlliaw j but was unwilling to have it done

in his lind.

In tellimonv of the truth hereof I do hereunto fubfcribe my hand, being ready to depofe

the fame, when 1 fliall be thereunto required.

[No informer's name fet down,]

The original (whereof this is a trtie copy) was fubfcribed by the informer in Copenhagen,

the 6. of February, i65;-3. in the prcfence of Samuel Mifienden & Anthony Compton.

Which, being thereunto required by the honourable refident for the parliament of the com-

mons of England, in Hamburgh, I doe attcft.

Samuel MilVenden, iecrctary to the company of merchant adventurers of England in

Hamburgh.

NUMBER III.

^bffarther information of Anonyrncus aforefaidy tcucbing the dijcourje -Johich pajfed between him and

Cbrijhpber Nelfon (Jecretary to Henerick IVilleinfon, late reftdent in Englandfor the King of Den-

mark) about thefame affair. Bated 9. Felr. 1652.

From thefame MS. colleSiionSi Vol. XVI. N°. 129. Copied by Dr. Grey.

I. rx^HE faid Chriftopher being afked, 'where a man might be fecured, if he fliould kill

Feb. 9.
J^

t the Lord Refident Bradfliaw ?' replied, that he knew no place fo good as the Spanifli

P^*ir'
* embafladour's houfe j & he would fliew me where that howfe was. But faid, he would not

** ' * have me to do it, but my man ; who would be better fecured than I.

2. The faid Chriftopher (being afked * whether the King of Denmark would be angry &
* ftrickt in the enquiry after the bufinefs was done ?) faid, I might be fure to find as much fa-

' vour as Bradfhaw could. And that the king would be glad to have it done ; but not that

* he might know of it.'

3. The faid Chriftopher farther faid, ' that it would be a brave piece of fervice to kill the

* Lord Lifle, who was now appointed ambaflador for Sweden. But that his way was not thro'

* the King of Denmark's country. But, were he deflroyed, the parliament durft fend no more
* agents abroad. So that they would lofe their correfpondence with foreign flates.'

4. The faid Chriilopher at another time faid, ' that the Spanifh ambaflador had protefted

* two men who had killed men in Copenhagen, notwithftanding the King of Denmark had
* endeavoured to have them brought out tojuftice. At what time the Spanifh embafTadour
' replied, that that houfe was the King of Spain's ; &: that he could not deliver any one up,

* who came to him for protection.—But, now the Spaniards were friends with the Englifh

;

* &, what they would do now, he knew not.' But he promifcd, ' to fee for a place, where a

* man might be proteded after he had killed the Lord Refident Bradlhavv, & then he would
* bring me word.

Copenhagen, 9. Febr. iGji. Subfcribcd by the informer, in the prefence of

Samuel Mifienden.

Anthony Compton.
This agrees with the original.

Sam. MifTendcn.

NUMBER
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NUMBER IV.

^he information of Anonymous, fervant of Anonymous abovementioned, touching the deftgn aforefaid.

Dated <). Feb. 16 ^1.

From thefame MS. cclle£lions. Copied by Dr. Grey.

1. /^N the 14. Jan. 1652. I was at Elfenore with the faid Whyte, where I took notice ofFeb. 9.

V_y a report, ' that the Lord Refident Bradfliaw was in the town aforefaid.' To which '^jz.

the faid Whyte replied, ' that the faid Lord Bradfliaw was a cobler; & therefore, what needed + ^- ^
* he to come thither. For they had coblers enow in the faid town already,' i^c.

2. About the middle of January 1652. the faid Whyte came to my matter's chamber in

Hans Ribbald's Houfe in Copenhagen; wiiere the faid Whyte told my mafter in my hearing,
* that he had been with two men, who promifed to joyn with him in killing the Lord Refident
' Bradfhaw & all his company, in their return towards Hamburgh ; & named one of them to
* be Lieftenant Andrews. And farther faid, that the faid Andrews defired to fee my matter
' and drink with him, that they might know one another, & agree of the manner how, and
* the place where they would kill the faid Lord Refident Bradttiaw & his companie.' And to

this purpofe the faid Whyte [afterwards] defired my matter to go along with him to the faid

Andrews's lodging. Immediately they went out together. But, whether they found him, I

know not.

3. Another time, not long after, in an evening, the faid W^hyte faid to me, ' that, if I would
* venture a bloody nofe, I fhould have new cloaths. And that I mutt be one who mutt help
* to kill the Lord Refident Bradfliaw.'

4. Another time, being the 25. of January, the faid Whyte came again to my matter's

chamber, & faid, ' that he would kill the faid Refident Bradttiaw himfelf. For he would fhoot
* a brace of bullets into his heart. And that he would have his cloaths & his rings, but
* would not ftay fo long as to pull them off: but would cut off his fingers. For, faid he, we
* will kill the refident firft, & then we can eafily deal with the other & kill them afterwards.

* But we will not meddle with the waggoners.' Immediately upon this the faid W^hytc

wifhed my mafter, * to go along with him to the faid Andrews lodging.' And forthwith they

went together.

5. When my mafter returned he told me, ' that, at night, I muft wait upon him to a tavern,

* where the faid Andrews had appointed him to come to.' And accordingly at night my ma-
fter & I went to the corner tavern in King's-Street next to tlie Great Church j where I found the

faid Andrews, Whyte & Edward.
6. After a little time the faid Whyte, Andrews & Edward agreed to kill the faid Refident

Bradttiaw & all his company (except his waggoners) in the emperor's country ; & thereupon

drank an health to their good fuccefs. And fo for that night we parted : the faid Andrews

appointing his own houfe for the next night's meeting.

7. The next day the laid Whyte came to my matter's lodging aforefaid, & faid, ' he had a

' a p-reat deal of work to do. But [would do] none 'till fuch time as this bufinefs was over.

» And farther faid, that, for this bufinefs he had bought himfelf a pair of piftols ; & that he
< would go into the town to feek for more pittols, Sc long gunns, for the reft of his company.'

8. About four hours after the faid Whyte came again to my matter's chamber aforefaid, &
faid, ' he had been thorough the town, & could find but four gunns [that] were fit for the pur-

< pofe. But that now he a.-6 his dcfire. For he had met the faid Lord Refident Bradlliaw &
' knew him well. And, that, aflToon as this bufinefs was done, he would come to Copenhagen,
' making no doubt but that the King of Denmark would make him a captain.

9. On Saturday Feb. 5. the faid Whyte faid, ' that he had moved this bufinefs to one of

* the King of Denmark's heralds. And that the herald replied, that the king would be glad

* to have it done; but not in his land.'

R r r The
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The original (whereof this is a tme copy) was fublcribed at Copenhagen the 9. of Febr.

16 u- in the prcfcnce of Samuel Millendcn & Anthony Compton. Which, being thereunto

required by the honourable rclidcnt for tJK' parliament of the commonwealth of England, in

Hamburgh, I doc aticll.

Samuel MifCcnden. fecret.NUMBER V.

Tlefuhffance cf a conference between Mr. Samuel Mifenden &' the Rixhoffemer of Denmark, upon

tbf '.lid Mr. Mijfendens being fcnt by the Lord licfuient Bradpaw, to defire that the nhovemen-

ticr.fd iCKjfirators againjl his life might be immediately apprehended tf brought to juflice. Sa/is

date.

From thefame MS. colleSliom. Vol. XVI. N°. 132. Copied ly Br. Grey.

I. TT THEN, by his honor's order, I repaired to the faid RixehoHemcr &: acquainted him,

y Y ' that the refident for tiie parliament of the commonwealth of England had dif-

* covered a defign of fcveral bloody villains to murder him &c all who were with him, upon
* his return for Hamburgh ; that the perfons were prefent in Copenhagen ; & that you had
* fcnt me with the names of them, defiring that they might be forthwith apprehended & put
' in prifon, 'till fuch time as your honor ihould exhibit a more particular charge againft them
' (which you engaged [upon] your honor you would do by the tcftimonyes of two authentique
* wirncilts, fworn and examined before the magillrates of Hamburgh, fo foon as it Ihould
* pleafe God that you arrived there

:)

2. The Rixhoffemer anfwcred, ' that he could not believe there was any fuch defign j there
* having never been known any fuch praftices in that kingdom. Neither knew he how tof

* proceed to apprehend them upon a fufpicion •, & that, only of an intention. However, he
' defired he might have the refident's motion in writing under his hand ; & then (he faid) he
* would prefent it to his majeily.

g. When I told him, * it lliould be prefcntly done; tho' I prefumed, a publique perfon's-

* "xord wa^, fufficient, efpecially in fuch a cafe as this.'—Upon farther difcourfe he cold me^
* that the laws of that place would not proceed fo fcverely againft men for intentions.'

4. I anfwercd, * that they were ftrange laws which would not prevent murder, by punifliing

* the intenders of it ; but let them go on & aft it ; & then [thought it] time enough to inflid

* punilhment.' And farther, putt a cafe to him, ' that, if I knew at that inftanr that there
* were rogues ftood ready at his door defigning to murder me or I came out ; & I difcovered
* them to him, & engaged to prove thefe intentions—Whether I could not have the perfons
' apprehended till after I was gone out of his houfe, & murthered.'

5. Inftead of anfwering, he put it off with a fmile ; &, looking towards my fword by my
fide, faid, ' I would not fuffer any fuch thing.'

6. Wondering at thefe anfwers, I ftill preflcd the apprehending of thefe villains, whofe
names I had in a paper ready to difcover to him. Thereupon he farther told me, ' that (with-
* out the witnelTes were in Copenhagen, & would upon oath make good the charge viva voce,

* in the face of the court) by their laws they could not proceed againft them (if they fhould
* be apprehended) but muft difcharge them again. And, that then they would require da-
* mages for their falfe imprifonmcnt ; which, by their lawcs, the party accufing is bound to
' give fccurity to the court to make good, according to the judgment of the court ; before any
* perfon (ball be committed to prifon upon any fuch inform.ation.'

7. Having received thcife anfwers, I thought it not expedient to difcover the names of the
vlllaynes. And, being about to take my leave of him, [he,] after an howres conference, ob-
ferving me to be altogether unfatisfied with his anfwer, told me, ' that by rcafon the refident
* was focarneft in his motion, he would, out of his refpefts unto him, of his own accord (tho'
* there was no precedent for it) if the refident would be pleafcd to give him the names of all

* fuch in the city as he fufpedled had an hand in this defign, take care that none of thofc per-
* fons (hould goe out of the precinds of Copenhagen, untill a week after the refident's de-
* parture from thence.*

Sam. Mifix'nden.

3 NUMBER
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NUMBER VI.

Henry Whitfield to Henry Scobell ejq; clerk of the council of fiate -, about augmenting the income of
prejhyterian £j? independent preachers, and recommending a German in his neighbourhood as aft
per/on to partake of/iich an augmentation. Dated 14. yhg. 1655.

Jn original, (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

[Note, it was about this time, ' that Cromwel had projefted fomc fpecious propofals of recon-
' ciliation between the preJbyterians & independents.' See Echard. p. 7 1

9. b.]

Sir,

I. T Received your letter, in the day I make anfwere to it. I was glad to fee the breathings Aug. 14..

JL of your Ipirit in this way, wherein you may doe our Lord much fervice. 165;.

2. The truth is, the want of meanes doth very much hinder the gatheringc of churches in 1' ^' •'

the nation. I fuppofe much more might have binn donn, if fuch a courfe might have binn
taken.

3. We are not fo happy in this countie, as to reckon many churches gathered, efpecially in

the purell way. Here be diverfe godly men tliat are prefbyterians, that have gathered fome
churches in a hopeful way, & fome are now gather! nge. The time you fet me for the returne

of anfwere is fo Ihort, that I have not time to make any inquirie in the countrie. But I fhall

doe it with all the care & fpeed I can ; &: give you a farther account of your letter.

4. Here is neere unto us a German ftranger, a godly man, that was driven out of his coun-
trie many yecres fince for his religion -, who came into England, & hath binn a preacher for

about eighteen years. Flee is a good fcholler, & painfull in his place. Hee hath a livinge (as

they call it) ot xl. /. per annum, with an augmentation of x. /. per annum. Hee hath a wife, &
ten children. His wife is great with the eleventh. All little, & at home with him. This man,
having but a fmall parilh, is nowe gatheringe together the godly minded of his parifh, & re-

folving to enter into a church way according to Chrift. His ftraits are great, by reafon of his

great charge. I fhoiild defire that this man's condition might bee taken into confideration, if

it might fute with what you intend. Surely fome fmall yeerly allowance would much rcfrefh

the bowels of him and his family ; and would much incourage him in his worke begunn. But
I fhall leave it with you ; & your felfe to the guidance of our Lord Chrift, in all your purpofts

&i endeavours for his praife : in whom I reft.

Your very loving friende,

Aug. xiv. ,M,Dc,Lv- Henry Whitfield.

To the much honoured Mr. Henry Scobell, at his houfe at Weftminfter, in the old Abby-yard,

prefent thefe. Poft paid. NUMBER VII.

^doniram Byfidd of Marlborough, to thefame j about thefame bufinefs : with a lifi of the mojl ccn-

ftderable of eitherfort in Wiltjhire ; befides whom he could mention many others, i-ery prcmifing :

the prophanenefs, ignorance cff negligence of the church clergy in Wiltfhire, ejeiled by him i^ others :

godly men much wanted in their places ; as alfo a better maintenance for able mimflers in corpora-

tions. Dated i^. Jug. 1655.

jin original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Honored Sir,

I. itT'OURS of the x. of Auguft inftant I have received, & rejoice to fee in it hopes of a Aug. 14.

j[ doore open for any incouragement to publique preachers ; and ihalbe glad to take any '^5 v

opportunity to be ferviceable in fo good a worke. '*

2. You fhall for the prefent (fo far as the ftiortnefle of time will permht) receive a lift of

thofe preachers, both preftjyterian and independant, commonly fo called, who are paftors of

churches within our county : which lift is here inclofed.

R r r 2 2- Vvhen
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^. When I havf named tliefc, I mud: addc, that they are the mofl: eminent men in our county,

and fuch who iiuy be very ufcful in any way (halbe thought fit of holding corrcfpondence with

them for the bctttr carrying oa the interetl of the gofpel of the Lord Jcius.

4. Befides thcfe we have many others, who are looked upon as able & faithfull in the worke

of the gofpel, who yet liave not been (o happy as to fee that friiitc of their miniftry amonge

tlicir people, as to finde a number to joyne withall in the purer adminiftration of the ordi-

nances ot Chrill. And, if their names be alio defired ; uppon the leaft intimation from you, I

will fend them up.

5. Wheras, in your letter, you mention particularly the cafe of fuch as are ftraightned in

maintenance -, I am able, at prclent, oncly to give you this account ; that, in this lift inclofed,

thofe, who are fettled in their fevcral livings in the country, have a comfortable fubfiftence, ari-

fing out of their places -, but all thofe, who are fettled in corporations (as in Saliflniry & in

Marlebrough) they have little fubfiftence, but what they have from their fevcral augmenta-

tions •. which are fo hardly gotten, as doth often put them to great ftreights. What their

particular augmentations are I fhall give you an cxadl account of (if it bo cxpedted) by the

next, when I liave more particularly informed my felfe of it.

6. Becaufe you give me foe faire an overture of holding corrcfpondence, I cannot let this

opportunity paflc, of giv !Pg you fome further account of fome things, as to the prefent ftate

oi our county-, in which you may be ferviccable to the concernments of our Lord.

7. In our proceedings upon the ordinance for ejeiVion, many plates arc made vovde (I did

not imagine ever to have found foe much proplianefTc, ignorance & negligence in fuch as

call themfelvcs the minillers of Jefus Chrill') foe that if due care be had above, in fettling

godly, able & faithful men in their places j 1 hope, in a fliort time, the gofpel will have a freer

paflagc amonge us.

8. But that which I am moft cfpecially follicitous about, and dcfirc your moft ferious thoughts
of, is the cale of great & populous congregations, which have fo fmall & inconfiderable main-
tenance, OS I do alinolt defpaire of having an able minifter fettled in them ; except fome fpeedy
courfe be taken for an addition, by way of augmentation. For the prefent, I fliall onely
mention thefc great and populous pariflies, the Devifes, Calne, Chippenham, Highworth,
Create Bedwyn, Cricklade, Ramfbury, ^c.

9. The premifles I leave to your ferious confideration •, and Ihalbe ready at more leifure,

to give you a further account as 1 fhall heare from you ; Joeing dcfirous to approve my felfe,

Marlebrough, the xiv. »^"'>

of Auguft, M,Dc,Lv. Yours in the Lord Jcfus,

Adoniram Byfield.

To his much honoured friend Henry Scobell efq; clerke of the councell of llate, thcfe prefent»

For the cfpeciall fcrvice of the llate.

f . It nppears by this part of his letter that Mr. By- rant & infufficient minifters & fchoolmafters ; & that he
field was an affiftant to the commillloncrs of Wiltflii're behaved himfelf with great zeal & bitternefs upon that
for ejecting fuch as they then called fcandalous, igno- occafion.

yf lift of the tiamis of fublique preachers within the county of Wilts^ both prefbyterian and indepen-

dent, who arepajiors of churches.

I. Dr. Humfry Chambers, of Pewfy.i

2. Mr.

1. • Humphrey Chambers, a gentleman'* fon, was • Univerfity college, not in the refeftory or chapel, as
• bom in Somerlctfliirc ; became a commoner of I'lii- * the cuftom is, but in a pew fet in the Tiiddle of the
• verfitjr coilcf^ in mdcxiv. a^ed fifteen, flood for a fel- * quadrangle on purp/e. After he had taken the de-
« lowftiip in ^Irrrnn r/)llcge in MDCxix. but was put ' gree of M. A. he entrcd into holy orders ; & in June
• afidcatiof ^ ithnandinghc, likea vainman, * mdcxxiii. was made reftor of C'laverton in his own
' hiidalic occafion to difplay his oratory • countiey, on the death of John liewflien. Afterwards
• in a flou.. ^ ^ 1 on the death of a lludent of « he took the degree of B. D. & was efteenied by

• the
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2. Mr. Nicholas ProFFet, of Peter's in Marlebrough.

3. Mr. William Hughes of Marie's in Marlebrough.*

4. Mr. John Strickland, of Edmund's in Sarum.*

5. Mr, Rafhlcigh, of the Clofe in Sarum.

6. Mr. William I yre of Thomas in Sarum.

3

7. Mr. Peter Ince of Dunhead.4

8. Mr. John Watts, of Newton Tony.

9. Mr. John Vv'oodbridge of Barford.

10. Mr. Barcroft of Broughton.

11. Mr. Phillip Hunton of Weftbury.s

4J»J

11. Mr..

* the neighbouring minifters an orthodox man. But
* when the times L^gan to change in mdcxli. he fided
* with the prefbyterians, took the covenant, was made
• one of the allcmbl)' of divines, & msintained a horfe
• & man at his own charge in aftnal fervice againft

* the king. He v.- as minifter of Siretchlep in Shiop-
' fliire, MDCXLVi. boon after he had the rich reftory of
' Pewley near to ivlarlborough in Wilts, beltoued on
' him for his good fervice, by I'hilip Earl of Pembroke.
• In MDcxLviii. he was aftuall) created D. D in the
' Pembrokian creation ; & had feveral boons beftowed
• on him by that convention called by the preftyterians
* the blelVed parliament. After the reftoi-.rion, he was
• fuftered :o keep his panunage, becaufe no bod',' laid

claim to it ; he being then accounted the prime lefder

of the faftioH in thofe parts. But v.-hen the adt of
• conformity was publiflied,- he quited it and his life to-

* gether. He was buried in the church at Pc.'. ;ey, viii.

Sep. MDCLXII.' y^/ZrVif O.vo,v. Vol. II. co!. 3*0. 311.

I. ' Hughes was ejefted for non-conformity after the
' reftoration.' LI. Vol. II. col. 987.

2 ' John Strickland, defcended from an antient fa-

• mily in VVeftmoreland, became batler of Queens,
* MDcxviii. aged xvii. took the degrees of arts, holy

, orders, & was made chaplain to the earl of Hert-
• ford. In May mdcxxxii. he was admitted B. D. &
* in December following reftor of Middleton, alias Pu-
• dimore Milton in Somerfetfhire, by the prefentation
' of Sir John Horner. He was always pi ritanically

' affefted, fided with the rebellious party in ;he begin-
' niug of the civil war, too'.; the covenant, was made
• one of the aliembly of divines, preached frequently
' before the long parii?innent, exciting the members
' thereof to proceed ii! rhe:r blefled cnufe.' ^'then^e Or^
Vol. n. col. 472. On ? fail day at Southampton ix.

June MDCxmi. he iifed thefe words in his prayer. ' Oh
*• Lord ihine honour is now at fcakc ; for now (O Lord)
• Antichrift hath dr.;.vn Hi fword againft thy Chrift;
* & if our enemies prevail, thou w ilt lofe thine honor.'

Short view of the late troubles, by Sir William Dugdale,

Fol. Oxon. MDCLXXxi. p. ;67. " I:i mdcxlv. or there-

* aboiits he was made nair;' erof 3. Peters le Poor, Lon-
' don ; '"here he cxercifeo his gifts .-.gabu the king and
* his party, & wr>- never wanting to excite his auditors
• to carry on the laid caufe. After.vards he was made
' minifter of S. Edmund'3 Sanim ; was conftituted an
^ affillant to the comniiluoners of Wilrs ft r the ejection

' of fuch vhoro they then (mdcliv.) cillcdfcandalous,
' ignorant, & infufficient minifters & fchoolmafters, &
• took upon him great authority in his apoftlefliip,

* efpecially if he had to do with the loyal, fuffering cler-

'

gy. He was cjeiTted after the reftoration, & died in
' MDCLXX. Aih. Ox. ut fupra.

3. ' William Eyre, fon of Giles Eyre of White in
' Wilts, was born in that county, became either batler
* or commoner of Magd. hall anno mdcxxix. agedxvi.
' where continuing, under a fevere dilcipline, 'till he had
' taken the degrees in arts, was appointed a tutor in
' that houfe, & about the fame time entred into the
' facred function. But, being alv.ays fchifmatically
* enclined, he fided with the factious in the rebellion ;
' became a rigid Calvinift, an enemy to tithes, & a pur-
' chafer of church revenues. In thofe times he was-
' made minifter of S. Edmunds [he fliouid lay, S. Tho-
' mas] church in Sarum ; where by his doctrine he ad-
' vanced much the bleifcd caufe. In mdcliv. he was-
' made an affiftant to the commiffioners of Wilts, for
* the ejedtion of fuch as were then called fcandalous,
' ignorant, & infufficient minifters U fchoolmafters ;.

' in which office he fliewSd himfelf very forward againft
' thofe people (of which fome were his acquaintance &
' contemporaries in Oxon.) in mdclxii. he wasfilenced.

Whereupon he retired to Milkfham near Chippenham
' in Wilts, & was buried there xxx. Jan, mlclxix.'
Ath. Ox. Vol. II. col. 45S.

4. ' In MDCLIV. was publiflied an apolog)' for the
' minifters of the count)'^ of Wilts, in their meetings at
' the election of members for the approaching parlia-
' ment. In anfvver to a letter fent out of the faid coun-
'

ty, pretending to lay open the dangerous deligns of.
* the clerg)- in reference to the approaching parliament,
' by fome of the defamed minifters of the gofpel in the
* fame county, 4 flieets 4?.). In writing of which apo-
' logy. Dr. Humphrey Chambers, [above-mentioned,.
' whofe name it went under] was affifted by John Strick-
' land, Adoniram Byfield, & Peter Ince, preft)yterian.
' minifters. Atl'. Oxpn Vol. II. col. 311.

5. ' Philip Hunton, (fon of Phil. Hunton of Andowr
* in Hants.) was born in that county, became either.

* batler or fer\'itour of Whadham in Lent mdcxxix. of
' which houfe he was aftenvards feholar & M. A, At
' length entring into the facred function, he became
' fucceftively fcoolmafter of Aburie in Wilts, minifter
' of the Devifes, afterwards of Hatchburj-,. & in
' fine of Weftburj- in the fa.nae county ; & as minifter of
' the laft place, he was appointed an affiftant to the
' commillioners of Wilts, for the ejecting of fcandalous
' ignorant & infufficient fchoolmafters. In mcclvii,
' he was appointed the iirft provoft of the new colleg*.'
' at Durham, erected by Oliver the proteiftor. Which,
' with the academy there, being foon after diflblved,
' he retired toWeftbury, & continued at that pl.ice till

' MDCLXII.^
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c. C. IL

i». Mr. James Vlounfel, of Chilton.

17. Mr. Spinatigc of l'.uillhot.

14. Mr. llarrifon of Alboriif.

15. Mr. L^'Sg> of the otlicr Dunhead.

» MPcixii. When he was cjcftetl for non-conformity ; Aih. Ox. Vol. 11. col. 710. He was a man of parts, li

• after which he niarrietl a widow with a good jointure, wiote lev oral pieces alxnit monarchy, an account wherc-

« which maintained him. He died in July muclxxxii.' of fee in my author lall cited.

NUMBER VIII.

lubn Tixzcomh ofTrurOy to thefame ; abuut the fame hufuiefs j -with the names and charatfers of

the mofl covfiderahle of either fort, in Connvall. Jndfome good hints how to make room for

more: as alfo to increafc their maintenance. Dated 16. Aug. 1655.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Honoured Sir,

i^ug- »&• I. "\70UR firft was brought to Trurow whilfl: I were at Lanceftoii fizes •, and your fecond I

•'^S?' Y received piefcntly upon my returne from thence, which was the laflr evening. For

both which I humbly thank you j and thinke my felfe much obliged unto you, for that you

werepleafed in the leaft to take notice of fuch a on as my felfe, or my lines. As to that which

is the import of your laft, I fliall endeavour to give you the beft account, that, for the prefent,

I can. I fliall begin firlt with the wefl:.

2. Saint Ives, a large 6c populous towne. The minifler thereof Mr. Wclfl:ead j

able, & (I hope) godly. On that takes much paines, both by preaching & catechizeing^

Bcfides, he keepes fchoole, & doth much good that way. The tiths belong not to the mi-

niftcr. He that has them pays x. /. or thereabouts to the miniftcr. He ever has had an aug-

mentation.

3. Secondly, Miler, a little country parifli joining with Penrin, worth xl. /. or thereabouts

fer annum. The miniftcr thereof is a young man, lent down into this countic by Mr. Hugh
Peters; eminent for gifts, & (I hope) real, as to thofe faveing graces, i^c. He preaches

partly at Miler, partly at Pcnriru He has had an augmentation from the committee. Now
of late he has, as 'tis faid, an order for fifty pounds, out of the flieafe of Kevcrne. Next is

4. Trurow; a parfonage but of fmall value. The tiths, if they were to be fee, would not

yeeld above x. or xii. /. at the moft. There is an houfe & garden: a little garden belongeing

thereunto. It coft mc, within thefe fix weekes, xv. /. to repaire it. I have, from the ihcafe

of Gurram, an order of xxv. /. The taxes that I have paid out of it, & other charges, comes
to about iii. or iv./. fcr annum. I had Cleraence added to Trurow (a little pariih joyneing

thereunto, valewcd at 1. 1.) I did not make xx. /. of it. When Cicmence was taken from me,
8c given to another ; I had from the committee xl. /. in lieu thereof.

5. Fourthly, Clemence •, a vicaridge (the parifli, as above, joynes with Trurow) worth
about xl. or 1. / per annum. He that preaches there is Mr. I'homas Powell, fon in law to Mrs,
Simfon, Mr. Sidracke Simfon's' widdow. He is a man of parts, & (I hope) real pietie. He
has had, fince his being at Clemence, 1. /. out of the flieafe of Keverne per annum.

6. Foy; a vicaridge, worth about XX. /./)«- «»;;;<»;. Mr. Maul, our deare friend,

preaches there. He had a promife of 1. /. from Foy. And 1. /. he was to have had out of the

ilieafc of Keverne. He is (as I wrote you in my laft) upon removcing from that place. The
f)eople thereof (fpecially feme of the grandees) being unreafonable men : fuch as have not
aith : doing their utmoft to drive him out of their towne. There be fome good foules in

Foy, & ncre it, that are cxceedinge unwilling he fliould remove farre from thence. Therefore
they have hopes that he may be fettled at Leftithiel & Winnow, places about four miles

diftant from Foy. May he have the 1. /, fettled upon him (which he has had formerly) I be-

I. Sidrac Simfon was one of the affembly of divines,

lecve
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Icevc he will embrace thofe overtures that are made to him in order therunto. I hope you will

further it, I know not what to fay, concerning that place I wrote to you in my lad. It will be
fomewhat difficult to get a petition lubfcribed by the parifhioners; the greatcft part of the

parilh at lead, & the greateft of the parifh, are cavilleers, And therefore are all for him who
is among them. Ther be fome honell godly, yea, very godly : as coufen Langden. But he
is againit minifters, at leaft againft fuch minifters as come in fuch a way •, or doe receive main-
tenance from the magiflrate. I doe beleeve the place is lapfed into the protedlor's hands, cffr.

7. Sixthly; Stratton. There is one Mr. Mayow. He has the repute of an honefl:

man I cannot fay more concerneing him, haveing had no communion with, or experience of,

the man. He had had an augmentation. The place, of itfelfe, will not afForde a competencie.

5. Lancefton, Mr. Hull, miniftcr. 'Tis hoped the man is godly. He has a very

grcate charge of ciiildren, neare twenty. Some fay more. He has had an augmentation from
the committee herctofor.

9. Thefe are all for the prefent that I can call to mind. There may be others. When I un-
derftand who they are, I (hall endeavour to give you an account of [them.]

10. Now the power of the committee is expired, & the commiflioners for cjcdting fcanda-

lous minifters haveing not fufficient power for to continue the augmentations to fuch as former-

ly had augmentations, it is a mercie if fuch, as are ih power above, will make ufe of it for this

end & purpofe : as, I hope, they will.

11. The truth is, Sir, the moft confiderable towns in this countie have very little main-
tenance for their minifters. As

12. Ives, X. /. as I am informed.

13. Penrin, xl. /. or thereabouts.

14. Trurow, xii. /. at the moft, befides the houfe. 'Tis true, the firft fruits are xvi. /. the

tenths yearly xxxii. s. but I have not paid either, haveing no legal title to the place -, neither

doe I receive any of the tiths.

15. Bodmyn, xxx. or xl. /. There is one Dr. Winnel. If there could be an aug-

mentation had for that towne, the doftor would be removed j he being on that is under a

cloud, & that I beleeve defcrvedly.

16. See for Foy, &
17. Liflcerd ; populous places. Befides many pariflies that are deftitute of minifters, five

or fix together; becaufe there is not a competencie for a godly on. If the order for uniting

parifhes might be revewed, revived, & put in execution; it would much conduce to the pro-

vifion for minifters.

18. Sir, what you doe in order hereunto, you will not have caufe to repent of in the day of

your account. If a cup of cold water fhall not goe unrewarded, how much lefs fuch a thing

as this.

19. Had I more time I fliould have given you a more punftual & particular account. If

you pleafe farther to fignify to mc, what is more to be done, it will be moft willingly under-

taken by

From Trurow, Auguft Your afi'eftionately loveing freind, and humble fervant,

xvi. MDCLv. John Tingcombe.
Thefe for my honoured friend, Henry Scobell efq; clerke to his highneflehis councell : London*

NUMBER IX.

William Bridge of Tarmouthyi to the fame about the fame bufinefs ; "joith the names of the mofi ccu'

fideralle of the independentfort in Norfolk ; a lift of the prejlyterian preachers there aijo pro-

I. William Bridge, M. A. fellow of Emanuel college 1637, and excummunicated. See an account of his no-

Cambridge, fettled firft in the city of Norwich, in the tions of refiftance in the examination of Mr. Daniel

parifli of St. George Tomland, where he continued till Neal's hi.t, of the puritans, by Dr. Grey, Vol. i. p. 187.

he wasfilenced for non-conformity by billiop Wren, in

mifed.
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Auf. t6.

7.C.IL

mikd. Tb< frfjent Jiate of the towns if Tarmoutb ^ Folkpam as to thofe matters. Dated

lb. jing. i6(>5.

Jn original (once Mr. Oudart's) nozv in the hands cf the editor.

Honored Sir,

1. T Have rcceyved your letters, 5c am glad that you are io fenfible of the concernments of

X our Lord'Chrill in the miniitry of his word.

a. The prtJbytcrian & congregational cluirches in Norfolk are many ; &, in foe fhort a time

as one day, I am not able to enquire into their Hate & condition. But, havcing lately reccyved

a Ictcrc from Mr. [Philip] Nye,^ in reference to the congregationall, I have enquired after

them the more diligently, & fend you the names of all thofc churches in Norfolk •, with the

mmcs of their pallors, & the towncs where they are feated, & the worth of their liveing j fo

neere as I can.

3. The prelbytcrian churches I have lefie acquaintance withj &:, if you pleafe to give me
Jo.n^cr time to enquire, I Ihall ferve )ou therein. Oncly, Sir, I can tell you now, that here

*. ' rhil. \yc was a Siiflex man born, entered a

commoner of Brazcii-Nolc xxi. July mdcxv. but,

mjVing no long rt.iy there, reinovcd to Magdalen

hill ; where (txsing put under the tuition of a puri-

tmical tutor) he continued till M. A. About that

time he entrcd into holy orders ; & had Ibnie cure ;

but where I cannot juftly tell. But, bciiig fchif-

nuticaliy cnclincd, lett it, to avoid the cenlures of

epifcopal conliitories, &: about mdcxxxiu. went

to Arnheim in Gclderland ; where continuing till

about MDCXL. he returned, U became foon after,

hy the favor of td.vard Lord Kimbolton, niinifter of

Kimbolton in Huiuingtonfliire. And tho' he then &
before ftiew'd himfelf a fevere cenfurer of bifliops &
thofe of the epifcopal clergy for medling in civil af-

f.iirj, as cxcentric to their calling ; yet he (with

Hugh Peters, Stephen Marflial, &c.) did go beyond
any of them in that matter, more than for feven years

together. In mdcxliii. he was appointed one of the

affcmbly of divines, became a great champion for the

prefoyterian caufe, and a zealous aflcrtor of the fo-

lemn league and covenant. In July the fame year,

he, with Stephen Marfl-.al (whofe daughter he had
taken to wife) werefent by the parliament into Scot-

land to cx))cditc their covenant ; where in fet fpeech-

cs, he told the people, that they were to enter into

fuch a covenant i leag'ie as would never be forgotten

by them or their poftcrity ; & both would have occa-

fion to remember it with joy. Alfo, that fuch an
oath it if, as for matter, j)erfons, & other eircumftan-

ce», that the like hath not been in anv age, fufliciently

warranted both by human & divine uory ; for as God
did f«ear for the falvation of men & kingdoms, fo

kingdomi muft now fwear for the prefervation &
f.ilvation of kingdoms, to eftablifli a Saviour Jefus
Chrift in England. After his return, both houies of
parliaincnt took the covenant ; at which time Nye
madr ff'Ti' oKf.Tva'ions from the pulpit touching the

Clio
"

; the warrant of it from Icri])-

tiir -he fame time partly rewarded
for ;!h the rci^tory of Adton near
Ijbndun, tii tfie place of Dr. Dan. Fcatly, ejciicd. But
foon after, dillikin^ the proceedings of the faid aflcm-

' ' '
' ' :Ucd from them for a time, as

'1 thereunto by certain politi-

, . of reward, cfpccially if they

4

' would oppofe them 8: their intended difeiplinr to be
* fettled. So tiiat then doling with the ril.iig party,
* the independents, cfpccially with the grniidees of the
' army, he did, by their favour, hold rich office?, & his

' counfel in political affiiirs was often uled by them.
' In Decenib. mdcxlviii. he, with Stephen Rlarfliall,

' were lent by them to the king at Carilbrooke-caftle,
' with the commiirioners then appointed to carr)' the
* four bills (the four dethroning votes) i«: had for their
' pains 1). .'. apiece. About that time alio he was employ-
' ed by the faid grandees to get fubfcriptions from the
' apprentices &: factious ])eople againft a perfonal treaty
* with the king; while the citizens were petioning for
' one. In April the next year, he with the faid Marlhal
' & Jofcph Caryl, were employed by the independents,
' to invite the fec\ired & fcclvjded members to lit again ;

* but cft'ecled nothing. In mdcliii. he was appointed
' one of the triers, or rather inquifitors, for the appro-
* bation of publick preachers ; in which office he not
' only got his fon to be clerk to them, but enriched
' himfelf with bribes & a living of cccc. /. per annum,
' In MDCLiv. he, with Dr. Lazarus Seaman, Sam.
' Clarke, Rich. Vines, Ob. Scdwick, Caiyl, &c. were
' appointed afTiilants to the parliament commiirioners
' to ejeft fuch whom they then called fcandalous & ig-

' norant minil^ers & fcoolmallers in the city ; where he
' efpecially, & they, aifled with no little rigor, to the utter
' tmdoing of many loyal perions. After the reftoration

* it was debated by the healing parlianient for feveral
' hours, whether he & John GoocKvin (tliat infamous
* black-mouth'd independent) fliould [noij be excepted
' for life ; bccaufe they had arted fo highly (none more,
' except Hugh peters) againft the king, Sc in bringing
' all things into confiifion. At length it came to this

' refulr, that if Philip Nye clerk, fltould, after the firft

' of September in the fame year accept or exercife any
' office ecclefinftical, civil or military, he fliould, to all

' intents &c purpofcs in law, ftand as if he had been to-

' tally excepted from life. In Nov. mdcl>.ii. he was
' vehemently fufpeftcd to be in that plot for which
' George Philips, Thomas Tongue, Sec. were executed.
' He died in September MticLxxti. & was buried on
' the xxvii. of the fame month in the upper vault,
* under the church of S. Michael, Cornhill. ^th. Oxon,
' vol. ii. col. 50*.. i^c.

«re
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are four minifters in this town, & no fet meintenance for any, unk-fs c. /. which I have from
the ftate, given me by the long parliament. The other minifters are all good men be worthy,
& no revenue, but the peoples charitie.

4. Six miles from us there is a market towne, & the only great town in the ileland ; the
liveing is not worth xl. L per annum. If 1. /. may be laid to it, & a good man put into the
place, it would be very influentitill upon the whole ifleland. The gift of the living belongs to
the lord proteftor. The town hath bene malignant ; called Layftoffe; knowen to his high-
nes, beeing part of the firft-fruits of his great labours. Much llrvice might be done for
Chrift in fetling this place j and if the Lord will give you hearts to pitty this great town, many
foules will blelTe God for your bowels. I will trouble you noe farther, but prefcnt this thing
to your goodnefs, & your felfe to the grace of God, who is able to fupply all our wants ac-
cording to his riches in glory by Jefus Chrift, in whom 1 continue.

Sir,

x\-i. Aug. MDCLv. yours in all chriftian obfervance,
Yarmouth. -ixr-ir -n -j

William Bridge.

I pray be pleafcd to fend this inclofed to Mr. Nye by the firft.

For the worfhipfull Mr. Henry Scobell.

yf ///? of the independent teachers, who are paftors of churches in the county of Norfolk.

I. Church at Norwich. Paftor M. Armitage, who hath an augmentation already.

«. Church at Yarmouth. Mr. Tooky, teacher. Mr. Bridge paftor, who hath had c. /.

per annum from the ftate.

3. Church at North-Walfom. A market town. Paftor Mr. Brabiter. The liveing about
xl. /. [_per annum.

'\

4. Church at Windham. A market town. Paftor Mr. Mony. He hath an augmen-
tation alreadye.

5. Church at Hapton. A fmall town & a fmall liveing. Noe paftor. Mr. Walc beeing gone
to Ireland.

6. Church at Tunfted & Slowly. Noe paftor : the revenew of both about Ixxx. /.

7. Church at Alby & Thwait. Paftor Mr. [Nathanael] Brewfter. The liveing about 1. /.

\_per annum. See a letter of this Nat. Brewfter, infra, 26. ]\i\y 1658.]
8. Church at Lefetingham. Paftor Mr. Cufhin. The liveing about c. /.

9. Church at Fowlfome. Mr. Worts paftor. The worth of the liveing known to Ma-
jor General Skippon.

10. Church at Edgefield. Paftor Mr. Martin. The liveing competent.

NUMBER X.

John Devenijh cf Wejlon Zoiland, to the fame, about the fame bufinefs ; fcf recommending Mr.
George Newton of Taunton, Mr. Pretty of Middlezoy, i^ himfelf of Wefton Zoiland, to

partake offome fuch addition. Dated 17. ^ug. 1655.

vln original, (once Mr. Oiidart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Deare cofin,

I. TTOUR kinde acceptance of my lines ingageth me to returne deferved thankes to you Aug. i-.

X for yours undeferved to me; & your kinde intimation to me of a feafon that may be '^^5.

improved for encouragements of minifters, gives me heart to take hold of the opportunity, and ?• ^' ^ •

doe my beft to give you an account of fuch minifters and paftors of congregations as neede

& deferve maintenance.

a. Truly, it is not much that I could doc by inquiry fince the receipt of your letter; only,

upon inquiry made, Taunton is reprcfented to me as worthy to be confidered, in regard of

S s s atfording

497
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ifTordintT maintenance to Mr. [George] Newton,, p.ftor of their newly embodied churcly

mhich (thoush in regard of his own lupport, the greatnelk of the charge, & [the] fmalncire

or difproportfon of his maintenance conf.dercd) [it J might be thought meete to be augmented

to him • vet fit] is defircd it may be increafed. that thereby at lealt an alTillant numftcr (as

heretofore hath been done by the augmentation allowed Mr. N.) may be maintained, though

the aforefxyd reap no benefit of it. if any thing may be donne (or them, you null hearc herc-

atier a true Sc fuller ft.uc of that bufmelle.
, . , , ,

J There are fomc other perfons and places, whom I cannot now lo particularly, together

with the ftatc of them, name ; which I fhall be ready to doe upon further ft-arch made-, if I

may undcrrtand there mav be allowance of time for it, not Hipping the opportunity.

4. 1 will mention no more cafes now than a domelhcall one •, which, it it Item to you too

felfilhe, let it be at your arbitrement to promote or fupprcfle it, as you pleafe. Mine ownc

condition here isfuch as, augmentation 5c all put together, affords me not luch a maintenance

as that, in a frugal \rsy, I can fupport me and mine with it, without fpending the yearly in-

come of mine own cftate, which might have raifed (before this time) or would at lead raife,

for time to come, Ibmewhat for the (lay of my wife & children more than yet I have, or am

like to doe, had I been, or might I be, hereafter, in a condition to referve that.

5. And yet, though my condition be thus, yet the condition of my neighbour minifter

(wanting that helpe of fomc temporal eftatethat God hath mercifully vouchfafed me, not him;

&: his vicarage falling Ihort alio of the value of mine) is much more meane, infomuch as he is

forced to entertain thoughts of removall, as Providence fhall oifer. And yet he [is] a mini-

fter honcft, approved by the prefent commiOioners, & worthy of better incouragement : I

fpcak of Mr. Pretty of Middlczoy.

6. Both our cafes (land thus. Befidcs our feveral glebes, (mine Ibmewhat greater, his lefie)

the high rent of the parlbnagc of Wefton, amounting to Ix. /. per annum, is divided bctweca

usv my order is for 1. /. thereof /"^r annum ; his for xx /. per annum (both exceeding the rent)

which, becaufc it will not reach to fatisfy our orders fully, I have been, & yet am (in confi-

deration of his condition) moved to give way, to yeeld him his full xx. /. yearly, & content

my (elf (with x. /. abatement, ?c further yceldings of it by taxes to the value of v. /. or more

yearly, being taken o(f from the remaining xl. /.) with about xxxv. /. per annum.

7. What waycs are to you prelented of increafing minifters maintenance I know not, nor

(hould have ever inquired after, had not you firll made this motion to me ; only 1 have let you

undcrdand the true (tate of fo many particulars as I can yet informe you of : more may be

thought of very fhorcly.

8. If my condition may leem lefs requiring confideration in this cafe,, I defire there may
be nevcrthelelTc confideration had of others -, Sc what you doe for me, or (if not for me) for

them of my mentioning, I fliall be as thankful to you for, as though done for my felf.

9. Honored cofin, I have no more to add, lave to acquaint you, that my aunt Dcvenifh is

here with us (I hope & defire for a continuance) & that ihee, my fclf, & all mine arc (blelTed

be God) in good health, defiring all our fpcciall loves Sc fervice to be recommended to your

* George Newton, a minifter's fon, born in Devon, ' godly party called fcandalous, ignorant, & infufficient

* u-a« entered a batlcr of Exeter col. in mdcxvii. ' minifters and fchoolmafters ; in which employment
* took the degree of mafter mdcxxiv. entered into ' he I'lifficiently gave an helping hand to the undoing of
• holy orders, became minifter of Hill Hiftiops near ' many loyal perfons ; and afterwards by his & th«-

' Taunion, in April mdcxkxi. vicar of Taunton S. ' preaching of other preft)ytcrians & independents (who
• Magdalen, where he behaved conformable for a time

;
' ridiculoully make preaching; only their religion) the

* but upon the breaking out of the rebellion, fidcd with ' faid town of Tatinton became the moft fartious place

the prclbytcrian?, having always been puritanically ' in all the nation. In mdclxii. he was deprived of his

edura'cd ; preached againft the king & his followers, ' vicarage for non-conformity; & aftcrwnrds preach-
• when Taunton wai garrifoned for the parliament, & ' ing in feveral c< nventicles very fedltionfly, was feized
• became a mighty man in that interelt, and much ' on&imprifonedforfcveral years. Hedied in mdclxxxi.
* followed &: ad<)red by faclio-.is people. In mikliv. ' & was biried in the chancel of Taunton S. Magdalen.*
• be wai by ordinance appointed one of the aftiftants With an Epitaph, which fee in my author. Jt>j. Ox.
* to the conmUTwncri for ejecting of fuch whom the Vol. II. col. 683.

felf.
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fclf, & to my good cofin your wife, &, all our friends & cofins with you. And fo, commending
you to God, I reft

Your very much obliged cofen Sc fervant endeared,
Wefton Zoilaird, ^ devoted to you in the Lord,

XVll. Aug. MDCLV. '
T 1 T-v •/!" John Devenifh.

For Henry Scobell efq; clerke of the rigiit honourable council of ftate at Whitehall. For the
fpecial fervice of the Hate. Frank.

NUMBER XL
A certificate of Major Richard Beke his marriage with Mrs. Levina IFhetftone, a relation of the

lord protestor, O.Cromivel. Dated i. Feb. 1655.

Jn original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

I. '"jT^HESE are to certifie whom it may concern, that upon the xii. day of January, mdclv. Feb. 7.

X it wasdefired by Richard Beke gent, (the fonne of Henry Beke deceafed & Frances '^SS-*^-

his wife, now inhabitant at Yorke) & Levina Whetftone fpinder (the daughter of - - ^•^- ^^'

Whetftone & his wife, late inhabitants in the Netherlands) that publication (hould be
made of their intention of marriage in the publique meetingc place in the parifli church of
Martins in the Fields, in tlie county of Middlefex

;

2. Accordingly, in obedience to an ad of parliament commandinge me thereunto, I made
publication in the publique meetinge place in the parifh church of Martins, i^c. of the inten-
tion of marriage of Richard Beke &: Levina Whetftone, both of theparifti of Martins above-
faid, upon three fcveral Lordes-dayes, at the clofe of the morningc exercife -, namlv, upon
the xiii. xx. & xxx. dayes of January, mdclv. All which was fully performed according to the
faid a6b without exception.

3. In witnefs whereof I have hereunto fctt my hand, the vi. day of February, mdclv.
William Williams, regifter of the parifh of

Martin's in the Fields.

[Then follows manu Flen. Scobell.]

This marriage was folemnized on Thurfday the vii. of Feb, mdclv. at Whitehall, in prefencc

of his highnes the lord prote6lor,t the lord prefident, lord deputy of Ireland, [Edmund
Sheffield] earl of Mulgrave, & many others. Hen. Scobell.

I. The bride was a relation of the protec%i's. ' For • before Oliver came to his greatnefs. F^ijii Ox. Vol. II.
* he had a filler who married Roger Whetftone, an ofH- ' col. 90.
* cer in the parliament arniy. Liit the laid Roger died

NUMBER XII.

[_/lgent Bradjh.ixv'] to the lordprotelior ; touching the ejlate of the Englijh merchants nt Hamborough.
Dated 29. March 1656.

Jn original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor. [Note, this letter was tornj

both at the beginning and end, before it came into my hands ; however the writer, I make no

doubt, by the contents, was agent Bradjhaw.'\

1. ["OY this w]orthy gent. Mr. Rolt I humbly [make bold] as with all due thanckfulnes to Mar. 29.

_|3 acknowledge [your highnes gr]ace in honoringc me with your commands ; fo alfoe ''^'S^.

fubmifly to bcfeech your highnes to take into your gracious confideration that longe depend- • ^" ^I*

inge bufines (if I may foe call it) betwixt fome fadiious malignants of the Englifti company
and myfelfewith the well afFeded merchants here ; that, if your highnes find me not defervinge

thefcandalous charge they have given in againft mee, & the aifronts they have put upon me;
I may then be fuitably repaired, for the due vindication of your highnes honor in me your fer-

vant j which (if I may take the boldnefs to fpeak it) fuffereth very much amongft ftrangers

;

S s s 2 befides
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bffulfs the great diicooraseinent it Lives upon your fervant & the lionnefl: party heere, to lan-

cu'ih thus under the inlblcncies of our enemies, who arc really fuch (whatever they mayother-

tili- prctcmi) for noe other caufe, than the doeinge of my duty in the removeing of a perni-

cious 5c traittrous perfon amonglt them.
. . . , .

a. If 1 have merited your hignes difplcafurc (which I cannot but fulpeft, beinge my ad-

verfaries infult foe lonst^) though 1 am not confcious of the leaft unfaitlifulnes towards your

hi'-'hnes & the commonwealth, nor ill dcfen'ingc from the Englifli company ; I fliall humbly

throwe my felfe at vour fectc for pardon. But, if I have beenc traduced by them (as I dare,

with humble boldnefs, .iffirme that I have) I then moft humbly beg your highnes woonted

jufticc for the repaircingc of my reputation j that foe (whilft your highnes fliall thinke fit to

command my fervicc heere) I may continue in a capacity to manyfefl: my felfe, accordinge to

mv defirc &: the duty of my place and truft,

kimb. i9. Aiirch, 1656. Your

Diverfe of thofe malignant remonftrators (notwithftandinge their folcmne appealinge to God
for the truth of their good affedions to your highnes & the commonwealth, & that they were

not infriucnccd] by your hignes enemies) are fince gone [hence to] G. Maffie, to ferve Charles

Steward - - - - - " ~ " ".-
& at London wa ------ -

NUMBER XIII.

jt certificate of the honourable Robert Rich (only Jon of Robert lord Rich, Jon of Robert earl of

fi'arwickj bis marriage with the Lady Anne Cromwell (the lordprote^or's youngejl daughter.)

Bated 11. Nov. 1657.

An original (once Mr. Oudarfs) now in the hands of the editor.

Kor. II. 1. r-r^HESE are to certifie whom it may concerne, that (according to a late aft of parlia-

1657.*
J^ ment, entytuled, " An ad; touching marriages and the regiftring thereof," &c.) publi-

9. C. IL cation was made in the publique meeting place in the parifh church of the parifli of Martins in

the Fields in the county of Middlcfex, upon three feveral Lords days, at the clofeof the morn-

ing cxcrcife (namely, upon the xxv. day of Oft. mdclvii. as alfoe upon the i. & viii. days of

November following) of a marriage agreed upon, betweene the honourable Robert Rich of

Andrcwcs, Holborne ; & the right honourable the Lady Frances Cromwel of Martins in the

Fields in the county of Middlefex. All which was fully performed according to the faid aft

without exception.

2. In witnefle whereof I have hereunto fet my hand the ix. day of November, mdclvii.

William Williams, rcgifter of the parifh of
Martins in the Fields.

[Then follows in the hand of Henry Scobell.]

Married xi. Novemb. mdclvii. in the prefence of his highnes the lord proteftor, the right

honble the earls of Warwick & Newport [Robert Rich & Mountjoy Blount] Robert lord

Rich, the Lord Strickland, & many others.'

I. * Note, the bridegroom died on the xvi. Feb. ' Apr. mdclviii. & his father xxix. May, mdclix..'/«/?»
' MDCLTti. [of the king's evil, without ifliie, aged xxiii. Ox. Vol. II. col. 8g.
' hift. Eflcxby N. Tindal. p. 22.] his grandfather xviii.

NUMBER XIV.

nomas King of Milbourn, to Henry Scobell efq\ requefiing an augmentation to his vicarage.

Dated 15. fune 1658.
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An original (once Mr. Oudarfs) now in the hands of the editor. \_Note, the top party as aljo the

direSlion of this letter, -were torn off before it came into my hands, but there is hardly any doubt

to be made, but that the direction "-x'as to Henry Hcobell.']

1. _----_-_ fame manner, June 15.

&: I am not as yet well recovered. I have beene, by this meancs, in fome diftrefle for fup- t'^^fJ

plyinge my cure, which requires the attendance of two churches (Milbourne St. Andrews & '°*
*

Develifh) which I have (by God's affiftance) fome good time performed twice every Lord's
day at each place ; not without much paine & waft of fpirics : which may be conceived not

the leaft occafion of my prefent diftemper, and threatneth much future inconvenience, if not
timely prevented.

2. I have beene very inquifitive for an affiftant, but my vicaridge being but of fmall value,

I cannot give fuch an allowance as will fatisfy a fit man for the bufinefs.

3. I heare of many feveral augmentations granted to places for the better carrying on the

work of the miniftery in them 5 if fuch a fupply might be procured to be annexed to my vica-

ridge, or to my chappel at Develifli, it would be a great benefit & comfort to me ; yea, though
it wer^ not much, it would be a good helpe. I fuppofe it may be had from any place where
it can be found to arife.

4. I conceive there may be fomewhat fpared out of an impropriation of a neighbouring place,

called Puddle-Trenthead, if quickly loolc'd after : for there are many eyes upon it. The living

is of good prife, & not overvalued to the farmer, who is one Mr. Randole. Ewurne impro-

priation likewife is come in for that ufe ; though fome fay that it is already difpofed off".

5. Sir, I know your affaires are many & weighty, & it muft needs be a preffure of rudcnes

in me to add to that burden^ And therefore I cannot, without taking much blame to my
fclfe, requcft you to undergoe the trouble of procuring an augmentation for me. Bur, if you
ihall in your judgment hold it fit to be done, & vouchfafe to undertake it for me, it wilbe a

great addition to your former curtefies, & oblige to perpetuall thankefuUnefs,

Sir,

Milborne, June xv. your moft humble fervant, &
affedionately refpedtful,

Tho. King.

NUMBER XV.

the form of thefummons Jent by Henry Scobell, efq; to the elders of the independent churches in and

about London, to affenible at the Charterhouje, in order to draw up a declaration offaith. Dated

15. June, 1658.

Jn original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

[rr^HERE being a convention or fynod of the independent minifters refolved upon by the- June i,.

X protedor, Mr. Scobell, by his order, fent out the following fummons to all the chief
*^'^£r

preachers & elders of that perfuafion in and about London.]
' Sir, the meeting of the elders of the congregational! churches in & about London, is ap-

* pointed at Mr. [George] Griffith's [preacher in the Charterhoufe] on Monday next, at twu
* of the clocks in the afternoone, where you are defired to be prefent. I am,

June XV. MDCLvm. Sir, yours to love 8c ferve you in the Lord,

Hen. Scobell.

[The detign of this meeting was, * to make out a declaration & confeffion of their faitli, &
* to make a kind of a canon or fyfcem of their tenets & doctrines : the protector, of all reli-

' gions, outwardly moft favoring theirs.' Echard, p. 737. b.]

' But [his Ton] Richard alone had the honor to have his reign fignalized with a difcovery

' what independency was, & its real confift'ency •, which the world never fully heard of before

* then. For, iu ihe latter end of this year, they publiftied a declaration of the faith & order

' owned i^ praSlifed in the congregational churches in England, agreed upon IS confented unto by

* their elders £5" mejfengers in their meeting at the Savoy. [This was agreed upon at the Savoy,.
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« I' Oa 16:;?. & piibliflKd in 4to. i6!;9.] But it was then too late to pafs their fcheme

« into a national religion. For the n<rw proteaor (not being heir to his father's politicks or

« conl'cience) was more inclinable to the prcfbyterians, by whom he then began to be iervilcly

• courted, & particularly by Mr. Baxter. Jd. il\

NUMBER XVI.

Chctn Price of Magd. coll. Oxo/i. to Henry Scobell cf<]; complaimng of the difficulties which he meets

uitb, in bis -ivay to the maflcrjfjip of WefmiuflcrJchool. With certain confidcrations to be fro-

fcjed to the governors. Dated i \ . June 1658.

y/« original, (once Mr. Oudart'sJ now in the hands of the editor.

Dear ^ hcncured Sir, June ;i. 165!. O.xon. Magd. Coll.

Jun« Ji. i.T Cannot but be troubled att the llowncs of the governors in putting a period to my
«*;S. I biiiincs, which you were plcafed (when I took, my leave of you) to look upon as done.

10. C. :. ^^j^ being the report of it is Iprcad in this countrey, that is, has dilTvvaded fcveral perfons

from' fending their children to me upon the enfuing quarter of Midfummer (to fay nothing of

many other inconveniences) I fear I fliall iiiffer by it very much if it docs not fucceed.

2. In the judgment of all thofc wife Chriftians, both here & among you, whom I have ad-

vifcd with, there appears very much of God in this unexpefted providence of bringing mc
to the place, but tlierc appears more of the divell in keeping me out of it ; in that he is fo ar-

rowfcd as to incenic all his agents, both here & at Weftminfter, to fet all their witts on worke

to confpire againft me.

3. What the remora is, I would gladly knowe. For, if my parts & qualification for the

place be called in queftion, let any fcholars in Oxon be appointed to make atryall of my boyes

herci or I will wayt upon the governors to the fchool at Weftminfter, & they fhall hear me
teach.

4. But, whatever they have to objeft, I doiibt not but I fhall fatisfye them that I am par

negocio -, if they will be fo uncivill as to call my abilitie in queftion, who can produce of my
fcholars, during thefe eight years that I have bin fchoolmaflcr (through grace) more godly

men & preachers (fome whereof have paffed the approvers) than fome (that keepe greater

noifc than I doe) have with their xx. years labour.

5. But the Lord, that teaches to profitt, gives the increafe. If he will fo vindicate his own
name & intercft, as to put it into your hearts to make choice of me, I fhall labour, in his

flrength and fear, to be faythfull. If not, I fhall trouble you no more , but reft

yours, in the firmeft bonds,

Owen Price.

For the right worfhipful Henry Scobell efq-, fccretary to his highnes his councill in White-

hall, thck.i

I. The famous Richard Bulb}- <vas now maftcr of ' of Knowle annexed, in the church of Wells; about

Weftminlter fcool, & by thii letter it appears that the ' which time he was maftcr of Weftminfter fchool. The
independents were at this time very nigh throwing him * orofits of the firft he loll in the time of the rebellion,

out. What confirms all this, we arc told that ' on the ' but of the other he did not, becaufe he fubmitted to

• i. July MDcxxxix. .VIr. Buftiy was admitted to tliepre- ' the dominant party of thofe times.' /y^/'. Oa-. Vol. II.

• bcndfliip fie redtory of Cudworth, with the chapel col. 923.

Conjiderations to be propofed to the honourable the governors of the free-fchool att Weflminfier,

1. That whereas the fecond fchoolmaftcr of that fchool was wont to teach the third & fourth

formes (as it hath bin aconftant cuftome for above fixty years) & that now, upon the occafion

of a late.quarrel, this method is difordcred by taking up the third Icliool-maftcr into the upper

fchool, & by cafting down the fecond to teach the three loweft formes— It is defired that the

fchool may be reduced to its former order, & that the fecond fchoolmaftcr may have the fulJ

benefit of thofc boyes whom he teaches for himfelf.

J 2. That
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4. That there be no reftraint upon him to be conftant with the gown boyes at bed & boord ;

but that fometimc he may vifue his familie, it being in the neighbourhood. For one Mr.
Harding, (who was the Iccond Iclioohnafter, & a married man) had his abode in his own fa-
mily; the ftatutes not i-equiring that the Iccond (hould be more conflant with them than the
head fchoolmafter.

3. It is defired that the fchoohnafters fliould pray in Englifh in their turns, not ufing the
fame form. And that he that prays fhould call one of the boyes to read a chapter in the E °wlifh
Bible. And that all the boyes fliould give an accompt of the chapter read, as the mafter is
pleafed to aflc.

NUMBER XVII.

S.amuel Mijfenden (fccretary to the company of merchant adventurers in England at Hamborough) to

Henry Scobell ejq, about the reduilion of Flanders, & in recommendation of his father to do the

puhlick greatJervice in that i3 other hifmefs of the likefort. Dated 29, fune, 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudarfs) now in the hands of the editor.

Moft honored Sir,

l.^T^HE friendly reception and countenance which your worlhip was pleafed to give me June 29.

J[ upon my laft being in England in anno mdclii. together with the encouragement i'^'>8.

which your noble inclinations continued unto me here by your letters, have ftrongly obliged '°' ^' ^^'

me to a conftant profeffion of my thankefulnes & devoted iervices unto you.

1. Amongfl: other addrefles (wherein your worfhip was pleafed at that time to vouchfafe me
your favourable condu6l unto his highnes) you may be pleafed to call to mind, that I putt in

your hands fome papers (which I had received from my father) pointinge out the reducement
of Flanders, Which being fince attempted, and carried on at prefent with great fuccefle &
renowne to his highnes & the nation ; findinge by your letter of the viii. of March mdcliii.
that, whilft his highnes was perufinge of thofe papers prefented unto him by you, he was in-

terrupted by his councel, who had been fummoned to attend him, in foe much that he was
forced to refer the further confideration of them to fome other time ; my father beinge now in

England, and defirous to compleat that fervice he then intended ; and hjch other as may be of
publiqueufe & benefit (which, upon yourworfhips encouragement, he will be ready to make
known unto you :)

3. I have made bold, by this letter, to give him the opportunitie of prefentlnge himfelfe &
his fervices unto you ; humbly befeechinge you to vouchfafe him a free accefs unto you, & to

countenance him with your favor & protection.

4. Were I not fatisfied concerning his abilities to ferve the publique, I fliould not prefome

to trouble your worfhip with this recommendation ; but beinge confirmed therein by feveral

teftimonies which he hath, from time to time, given the ftate (of which you may receive a par-

ticular account from him, if you fliall be pleafed to call for it) I could not at prefent thinke of

any better way to difcharge my duty to his highnes, & my obligations unto your worfViip, than

by dirccflinge him unto you, for the communication & improvement of them.

5. I will hope that your worfliip v/ill receive foe much content & fatisfaftion in thofe confe-

rences which you fhall be pleafed to vouchfafe him, as may lead you to befriend him with your

favour and affiftance in any of his private concernments, that fhall ftand in need of it. Your
noble difpofition herein Ihall be an additional obligation upon me to improve my ftudies by all.

meanes poffible to approve my felfe,

Hamburgh, xxix. WOrfbipful Sir,
, , . r •

, r , .
June, MucLviii. your worlhip s moft humble & raithful lervant,

Sa, Miflenden.

NUMBER XVIII.

Uu^3 Peters to thefame, in behalf of his cofen Hugh ^refnfis, that he may ferine among the horfe

going to befent over into Flanders. Dated 30. July 1658,

An
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.,& on^'uul (ciue Mr. UuJjri'sJ afterwards the editor's ; and by him given to the reverend

Dr. Zacb. Grey.

Good countryman,

Tu»T <). N. S. 1. T"^! IE bearer hereof, lieutenant Hugh Trcfufis, fon of my co/ren John Trefufis of Tre-

)une jol j^ fufis, hath a minde to fervc in the horfll- iiat are - iiig over hither. And truely

ix s. i6;S. jj^j. j3 3 ,^,j^„ ^J^• yp^y good abilities, &, by his foimi i icrvice :\ ioHerings, dclerves much.
10. c. 11.

^ Wherefore I dcfue your helpc, cither by youi iiife or i<^ • ii lend to commend him to the

imploymcnr, and fomc preferment therein: which, . hope, y>. uuy ealily doe, without much
trouble. I pray take notice this is not a curfory letter, but i i- earneft defne for him. By
which you Inall add to the former obligations you luve upon vour honour's unworthy coun-

tryman

Dunkirk the ix. of July, S. V. mdclvih. and friend,

Hugh Peters.

I am ready to wait upon you with the firfl: winde, which I hope will be this day.

lor my honored friend Henry Scobcll efqj clerke to his highnelfe privy councell at Whitehall.

NUMBER XIX.

Natbanael Brewjler of Alby, to thefame, requejiing an augmeirtation to his living. Dated
2fe. July 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart'sJ now in the hands of the editor.

July a6. I, * FTER my humble fcrvice and thankfulnefle for all your chriftian refpcft & favours,

'p*^'i. x\- ^ ^""^ occafioned, by an extraordinary exigent, to move you, a litlc beyond my
bounds, that (as this bearer Mr. Clerke, my agent & faithfull friend, fhall explaine my af-

faires to you) you may vouchfafe to lighten my prefent cares fo farre as (with fecuritie from
my Lord Charles Fleetwood or lieutenant general [Edmund] Ludlow) you fhall finde fafe &
convenient. Wherein you would greatly refrefh my bowells, & (with your pardon of this

ftrange boldnefTc) more oblige me to be
Alby in Norfolk, July youf very humble faithfull fervant,

xxyu MDCLviii.
j^^jj^ Brewfter.

Thefe to the worthily honored Henry Scobell efq-, prefent, in W^eftminftcr.

NUMBER XX.

W.Boleler, to thefame; requiring an anfwer, (in theprote£lor's name) tofeveralparticulars touch-

ing the majlerjhip of the Temple ; which place his highnefs is minded to befiow on Mr. Refburie of
Oundle. Dated 1 4 . Aug. 1658,

An original (once Mr. Oudaris) noiv in the hands of the editor.

Sir,

Aug. T4. I. T^ROM his highnes I was commanded to fpeake with you for refolution & fatisfaftion in

1658. J^ thcife following particulers.

1. \\ hcthcr the mailer of the Temple be to be putt in by him by way of prefentation, or how ?

II. Whether he be bound to attend & preach among them in terme times & out of terme ?

III. Or, if, out of terme, an alTiftant muft be provided; then, whether at the charge of the

matter, or how otherwilc ?

IV. \\ hethcr publique prayer in the chapcll be allwayes performable by the mafterhimfelfc
in terme times ? And whether, in time of vacation, it be conftantly expeded from himfelfe,

or his afTiftant ?

v. Wiiat the certain revenue of the mailer is, & how it arifes ?

2. Sir, the gentleman his highnefs intends to make maRer is Mr. Refburie of Oundic, a
moil worthy fie learned man, pallor of the church there, whereof I my fclfe am an unworthy
member.

.-?. The

f o. C. IL
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3. The church would be willing (for publique good) to fpare him in termc times, but will
rot part with him altogether. And, in Ibme of the particulers aforementioned, Mr. R: is

very defirous to be fatisfy'd ; his highncfs chiefly in tiie firft.

4. Hearing you were to go abroad (leaft I fliouldnot meete with you to day) I begg of you
to leave a breife anfwer to the faid particulars, U I fhall call on your fcrvant for it.

Sir,
xlv. Aug. MDCLviii. your truly afFeaionate humble fcrvant,

W, Botcler.
For the honourable Henry Scobell, efq; theifc.

NUMBER XXI.

Samuel Petto of Sanderoft, to Slater, fijewing how the independent preachers in Suffolk Jland
c.ffe£fed as to the point of infant bapli/m. Dated 17. Jug. 1658.

Jn original (once Mr. Oudarfs) nc\j^ in the hands of the editor. [Note, the top part, about ctie

third of this letter, zvas dcfignedly cut offfrom the reft, before it came into my hands. The lift

of the independent preachers therein referred to is aljo -wanting. 'The reft is as follows.']

I. A S to the matter you write about, I fliall give you this account of it. I am acquainted Aug. 17,

l\. with the paftors of moft congregational churches in Suffolke, & with many members '658.

in diverfe of thofe churches-, and fo can certifie, upon knowledge, what their practice is, as
'°' ^" ^^"

to infant baptifme. Only take notice, that there are members in many, if not mofl, of the
churches hereafter mentioned, who are doubtful! about infant baptifme, yet walke comfort-
ably with their paflors & other members, who hold forth in practice what they are dubious
about.

2. At Ipfwich there are two congregational churches. IVIr. Benjamin ?tonham is pallor of
one. And the members of that church generally are againft infant baptifme ; yet not any of
them (that I have heard of) are re-baptized. The other church, I have heard, is in the prac-
tice of infant baptifme. But I am not fo certaine of tliis, as of die rell. For I have not con-
verfed with Mr. Gouge the paftor of it, about that principle. Yet I have acquaintance with
'him, & am perfwaded he is a very gracious man -, & you fhall not need much quefiion his

judgment in that point.

3. Mr. Taylor is paftor of a church at Bury •, and his judgment is for infant baptifme.
But, whether the church generally be of that perfwafion or no, I cannot fay.

4. There are two churches at Sudbury : they are at a great diftance from me. Yet I am
acquainted with the paftors of both ; &, I cannot abfolutely afErme it, but I have probable
grounds to conclude, that both do ovvne infant baptifme.

5. As to the other churches in the enclofed lift, I can affirme it, upon my owne knowledge,
that they areof that judgment ; onely particular members are not fatisfied about it. And I am
confident that many, if not all, of thefe churches would be glad to hold correfpondency with
the churches in London, orelfewhere, for mutual edification. So, with my owne, my wives
& mother's chriftian falutations prefented to your felfe & v/ife, I reft

Sandcroft, Aug. xvii. mdclviii. yours in gofpel engagements,
Sam. Petto.

There is a church at Hinftead, which I fuppofe owneth infant baptifme : Mr. Spur •

dance paftor of it. But, whatever the matter is, it v/alketh very obfcurely -, neither fecking

communion with others, nor they with it. And fo I have not mentioned it in the lift. If this

letter cometh fafe to your hand, I fliall be glad to know it.

For the reverend Mr. Slater, paftor of the church of Chrift at Katherine's near Towerhill,

thefe : London. NUMBER XXII.

IViUiam Sheldrake of WiftAch to Henry Scobell efq; fignifying his receipt of Mr. George Griffith's

letter about the intended meeting of the independentfynod in the Savoy, ^ his intention to be there,

if his church at Wifhich think fit tofend him. Dated 24. Aug. 1658.

Ttt An

5-^f
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Ah oripual (once Mr. Qudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Sir,

Aiie. s!. I- 1\ /T-'^^' 'f plC'ilc ^'oi' to know, that I have received a letter of advice from Mr, Griffith,

xt-X IVJL concerning ieveral particulars, which fliall be confidcrcd (God willing) at a church

lo. C. IL nu-ciiii^^

2. Alioe, if the ch;irch here Hiall think rir to fend mec, I purpolc to ferve tliem, in being

at the appointetl nucting at the Savoy (the L.ord prrnutting.)

J. 'I'he 1 on! prepare niercyes for liis people, Sc flitw kiiulncfs to his little, little flock in the

midft of wolves ! And oh ! that we could better hulband our opportunities for the time to.

conic, than wcc have dune ! But I fhall not enlarge on tliis to your trouble. I onely prefent

inv f'crvice, & rcll

wubich, xxiv. your humblc fervant in the Lord,
Aug. MPCLvm. William Sheldrake.

For the honourable Mr. Scobcll, clerk to the council at Whitehall : thefe.

NUMBER XXIII.

IVilliam Hughes of Marlborough, lo thefame ; f'gnifying his receipt of the articles of the indepen-

dent preachers agreed upon at Oxford^ and promifsng to communicate them to the churches in H ilts.

Dated 25. .iug. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) no-iv in the hands of the editor.

1 lonoured Sir,

Aug. J}. I. T Have received a letter figned by Mr. Griffith, in the name of the brethren at London,
i6;6.

1^ giving an account of thole things which were concluded & agreed upon by the congre-
10.C. II. gational elders at the late meeting at Oxford. And I fliall take care fpeedily to fend copies-

thereof to all the churches in this county.

2. I was defired in that letter to fignify the receipt thereof unto your felfe. Which is all at

prefent from,
Maricborough, Aug. Sir, your very humble fervant,
"'• >"'c'-v"'-

Will. Hughes.i
For Henry Scobcll efq; clerk of the councill at Whitehall : thefe.

I. • This Will. Hughes was ejaE^ed for non-conformity from his benefice at Marlborough in Wilts, after the
• rcitoration of K. Charles II. Atb. Ox. Vol. II. col. 987.

NUMBER XXIV.

Bankes Anderfon of Bojion., to thefame ; fignifying his receipt of Mr. GriffitFs letters, ^ promiftng
to communicate the contents to the churches in Lincolnflnre. Bated 25. Aug. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudarfs) now in the hands of the editor.

Honoured Sir,

Aug. jj. 1. T Durft not have made this bold adventure to prefent you with thefe few lines, but that I

'M- J. was directed fo to doe, in a letter I received from London, figned by Mr. George Grif-
«o. .u,

f^jj^j^ j^jpj jj^g ^^ ^f jl^jj inllant. I prefume you are no itranger to tiie contents of that
letter. The gentleman that fubfcribed it is a perfon of that worth and value, that I durft not
qudftion any tiling about the truth, much lefs difobey the reafonable commands of that letter.

One of which was by the next poft, to fignify my receipt thereof to yourfelf,

2. For the fending of it to others concerned in it, which is another thing defired, I fliall

take care in it with what conveniency I can. He hath no more at prefent, but to crave pardon
for this boldncs, who is.

Sir,
Bofton, Aug. xxs. o^c of the meaneft of the Lords

MUCLVIll. f , 1

Icrvants, and yours in him,

Bankes Anderfon.

N U M-
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NUMBER XXV.

Vavajor Poxvell, to Mr. George Griffith, notifying his receipt of his letter, and promifing to ccmmu-
iticate the contents to the churches in Wales. 'Dated 26. Aug. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudarfs) now in the hands of the editor.

Deare & honoured Sir,

I, T Received yours lad night, &, according to your appointment, difpatch you an account Aug. 26.

J[ thereof; which I was not free to doe to Mr. Scobell, not knowing to what hands my ^'JS-

letter might come, or what conftruftion might be put thereon, foe near the court, '°' ^'" ^^"

1. I intend, if God pleafe, fpeedily to impart it to this congregation, & to fend copies to
fonie adjacent churches -, & if it be judged by them (whofe fervants we are) convenient to attend
that meeting, fome I fuppofe wilbe very free & defirous to come, tho' it be but to fee the
faces of fo many of the precious fervants of the Lord.

3. I hope your ends are good, & your acl:ions lawful; if foe, you may not doubt of the
concurrence of the poor WeJlh churches, wlio doe defire (at leafl feveral of them) to follow
the Lambe fully, humbly, & clofely. But if you go upon political & woridlv accounts, or
by a humane fpirit, to work, you may expedl God to blaft the work. 1 feare (tho' I dare not
prejudge) leaft there be fuch a mix'd work carried on now, as was in Conftantine's time. You
better know both the diflike God fhewed (by a voice from heaven, hodie, isc.) & the effects

thereof. However God will bring glory to his Chrift, & good to his chofen, out of it.

4 Kinde Sir, I have not to adde, but my real refpefts to your felf & confortj & my dear
love to your fiftcr, with cordial falutes to all others who know & minde me.

Your poorC;, woorthles brother & kinfman to fcrve you,
26. vi. Month, mdclviii. Vav. Powell.'

I defire you to praife God for his goodnefs in rayfeing me out of ficknes, h to intreate power
againft temptations. Your deare mother (whom I faw this day) 5c your brother, with the

reft are well.

I. This Vavafour Powell rode about Wales like an

apoftle, For moll of the minifters and fchoolmafters

being filenced, there were none left but Powell, and

certain ignorant itinerants, to preach there. For

his encouragement he had a falarj' of c. /. yearly,

allowed him out of dean and chapter lands, and

other tithes ; befides the vaft emoluments of many
other fequeftred benefices in North-Wales, & the

wages of divers of the itinerants and fchoolmafters,

who were his journe)-men, he being accounted the

metropolitan of them. Farther alio, he & they, or

fuch as were their agents, had the difpofal of above

40000 A per anrrrim in tithes, glebes & impropria-

tions from MDGXLix. inclufive till the latter end of

MDCLiii. at which time, it was unacco\inted for. In

that & the year after he fpoke againll Oliver to his

face, for aflnming to himfelf the office of 3 fingle per-

fon. Bv his great authority & gains in thofe parts, he

from a poor boy, (a groom or oilier) became great &
wealthy, purchafed lome of the king's fee farm rents

& lordftiips (for the moft part in another man's name)

& to perpetuate his mcmor}', built a ver," fair &
fumptuous houfe in Kerry in Montgomerj-fliire. In

MDCLvii. I find him in Oxon, in All-Saints pulpit,

where he railed \exy plentifully againft the univerfi-

ties & human learning, & then againft certain perfons,

particularly Hen. Hickman, for whom, he told the

auditorv, the pope would provide a mitre & the devil

a frving pan. 1 have been informed by M. LI.

\yho knew him, that he was wont to fay, that there

Ttc

' were but two forts of people that had religion, r/s.
' the gathered churches and the Roman catholic?. x\I-
' lo, that when he preached a niiftor fmoak would iflue
' from his head, 10 great an agitation of fpirit had he.
' He wrote, the com>iinn-}rajf7- book no di'vine fr-jice.
' [And many other things. A catalogue of which, &
' ills many other pranks, fee in my author.] He died
* in the Fleet prifon, xxvii. Oct. mtclxx. & was buried
' at the weft end of the fanatick burial place in Bunhill
' Fields, in the prefence of innumerable diffenrers who
' followed his corps. Over his grave was loon after
' erecfted an altar monument, with this epitaph.

\'avafor Powell, a fuccesful teacher of the paft, a
fincere witnefs of the prefent, & an iifefi:! :-.-:.mplc

to future age, lies here interr'd ; who, in the defec-

tion of fo many, obtained mercy to be found faithfull

:

for which being called to feveral prifons, he was there
tried & and would not accept deliverance expecting a

better refurrection. In hope of which he tiniflied

this life & his teltimony together, in the xi. of his

imprifonment, & in the liii. of his age. Oft. xx\"ii.

MDCLXXI.
In vain oppreftbrs do themfelves perplex.

To find out arts how thev the faints may vex.

Death fpoils their plots, Sc fets th' opprefled free

;

Thus Vavafor obtain'd true liberty.

Chrift him releas'd, and now he's join'd among
The martyr'd fouls, with whom he cries-i-How long.

Rc-v. vi. lo,

Ath.Ox. Vol. II. col. 473. fe".-.

2 For
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For his endcjrcvily honoured friend Mr. George Griffithes, miniller of the gofpcl at the Char-

terhoufc in London : tliefc witli fpccde.

[Thcfc-.ll of this gent, (wherewith this letter is fealed) is fredi ?c very remarkable. It repre-

Icnts a Ikcleton orligurc of death, holding in the right hand a dart, in the left an hour glafs-,

fitting upon th« tree of life.]

NUMBER XXVI.

E4iu;jrJ Rnnfr of Lincolne to Henry Scobell efq\ figmfying receipt of Mr. George Griffith's letter:

and prsmjing to communicate the contents to the churches in Lincobijhire. Dated 27. /lug. 165a.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the bands of the editor.

Honoured Sir,

Aup. J7. »• T ^'''^'*^ received a letter from Mr. George Griffith, fignifying the defire of many congrega-

10*^8.*
|_ tion.il eldeis, to my felf & orheis of that way in our county. The reccit of which letter^

10. C. u
I wasdirecrcd to fi^nify to your feif ; winch I hereby doe, &: flial give you no further trouble i

but, dciiring r!ic Lord to profper your affaires, 1 take boldncs to fubfcribe myfclf;

Liacolne, Aug. ixvii. your fervant in the Lord,
»"":«-vni. Edward Reyner.

Thcfc prcfent to Henry Scobell efq; clarke ofthe council at Whitehall London.

NUMBER XXVII.

JJaac Lotfs of 9/ enley to the fame j fignifying his receipt of Mr. George Griffithes letter, and his,

readincjs to communicate the contents to the churches in Hertfordfiire. Dated 27. Jug. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart'sJ now in the hands of the editor..

Honoured Sir,

Aug. »7. I. T Received a letter the xxiv. of this inftanr, figned in the name & by' the appointment of
i6;8. £ the brethren, & with the hand of Mr George Griffiths; wherein I am intrulted with-

10. C.il.
the care if pnmotingc the good of the congregational churches in gencrall, & particularly of

thij ^oun'.y of Hertford, according to the direction of that letter; and withall to give notice

to your felf of the receipt thereof.

2. Sir, I flial! not be wantinge with my beft care & pains in foe good a worke (the good-

hand of the Lord goeinge along with me) for the intereft of the Lord Jefus in his faints, &
thcirc p'lblick peace S: unity in him. The Lord alfo ftrengthen your hands in this great worke,^

& ere ui^e you ?» all that beare good-will to Zion, that they faint not in feekinge afpiritualL

fcttlcm.n: of truth & peace.

3. Thus, with my humble refpeds to your felfe & Mr. Roe, your faithfull pallour,

I rcmayn
Shenle>-, Aug. xx\ii. your unfayned friend & faithful fervant to the church,

»"'*^'-^'"-
Ifaac Loeffs.

For the right wc-fhipful Henery Scobell efq; clerk of the councell at Whitehall, this.

[The fcal, a Death's head, circumfcribed memento mori.]

NUMBER XXVIII.

Samuel Bafnet of Coventry, to the Jatne ; fignifying his receipt of Mr. George Griffith's letter about

the meeting at the Havoy. Dated 28. Aug. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Sir,

Anjj. jf. I. rnr^WO daycs ago I received a letter from Mr. Griffith, giving notice of a meeting that is

'^>^j X to ^'^ 0^ paltours or meflengers of the feverall congregationall churches on [the] xxix,.

o£
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of September next at the Savoy, & of fome other things. I am therein direded to fignify the
receipi; of it by tiie firllpoft to you j which is the end of theis few lines from,

Coventry, 28. Aug. Sir, your humble iervanc,
"^*=''^'"- Samuel Bafnet, teacher ofa

church in Coventry.
Theis to the honourable Henery Scobell efq; clerk of his highnes privy council] at Whitehall,

prcfent. NUMBER XXIX.

WiUiam Bridge of Yarmouth^ to thefame ; fignifying his receipt of Mr, George Griffith's letter, &f

promifing to communicate the contents to the Churches in Norfolk. Dated 28. Aug. 1658.

An original, (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Worthy Sir,

1. f HAVE lately received a letter from Mr. Griffith, in name of the brethren at Lon- Aug. jg.

1 don, whereby I am defired to certify you of the receipt thereof. This is then only to 't?^,*T

let you underiland, that on the xxvi. of Augull 1 received his letters dated the xx. of Auguft. '°'
*

And I fhall take care that coppyes of the letters be fen: unto all the churches in our countyci
continueing

Yarmouth, Aug. xxviii. your fervant in the gofpel of Chrift Jcfus,
"°^'-^"'- *

William Bridge.NUMBER XXX,

Thomas Gilbert of Edgemond, to thefame ; fignifying his receipt of Mr. George Griffith's letter, tf
promifing to communicate the contents to the churches in Salop. Dated 24. Aug. 1658.

Ait original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

.

Truly honored Sir,

I. T Received by the lad poaft a letter from divers elders of churches, by their appointment, Aug. 2S,

j_ lent from & fubfcribed by the hand of my worthy freind Mr. George Griffith ; &, with '658.

the acknowledgment of the receipt (an account whereof I am defired to give you) I promife ^°'^-^^-

farther my bed of care to fee the contents thereof exaftly purfued; & more efpccially the third

particular, touching fubfcription. Which that I may the better doe, I muft requelt a word
of advice from you. For immediately after the receipt of the letter, two very well minded &
as well interefted gentlemen of our county came to advize with mee, about a petition /row
this, to lift over againfi thofe from other- counties, for an advance to Kingfjim.^

2. I defired they would give mee fome fliort time to confider of it And foe tliey appoint-

ed to meet me about it, Frydav next. Soe that I am humbly to requeft you in two words
only, by the next poaft, to fignify, v^hether you conceive the promoting of fuch a petition^

would any way thwart the aime U intereft of inc. churches ; directing by the Shifnel poaft to

.

Edgmond in Shropfl ire for,

Edgmond, near Shifnel poaft ^^"^X honoured Sir,

Shropfhire ; Aug. xxviii. mdclviii. your unworthy friend & brother,

Thomas Gilbert. 2

For the worftiipful, his highly honoured freind, Henry Scobell efq; clerke to the right ho-
nourable the councell of ftate, thefe prefent.

1. Sic Vtcratlm. What Mr. Gilbert here means, I am ' been ejefted ; where fliewing himfelf very aflive for

at a lofs to conceive. ' the caufe, he ^vas therefore- much entnifted by the

2. ' Thomas Gilbert, born at Prifs in Salop, was ' ufurpers in various concerns, & commonly called

' educated in S. Edmund's Hall ; and afterwards mini- ' the bifhop of Shropfliire. In mdcijv. he v.as ap-
* Iter of Upper Vv iachington in Bucks ; but being ' pointed an alliftanf to the commiffioners of Salop,
* fchifiuatically enclined he doled with the puritans in * Middlefex & Weftmlnfter for the ejedion of fcanda-
* the beginning .>f the rebellion, took the covenant, ' lous niinifters. After the reftoration, he was himfelf.

* and ajterwards turned ind.pendcnt, & was preferred ' ejeiSed for non-conformity-' jith, 'J.w Vol. II. coi.'.

' to.the rich rectory of Edgmond, whence a royaliil had 916. wlieie fee moreof him.

N U M~
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NUMBER XXXI.

Sttmiifl Croffman of Sudbury, to thefame. Signifying bis rece'-pt of Mr. George Griffith's Utter, (d

his reaJin^S to commumcale the contents to the churches [Jn Suffolk.'] Dated i. Sept. 165b'.

jin original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Honored Sir,

Sept. I. '• A /f
^' luimbleft Icrvice premifcd. I was defired by a letter I lately received (I think fiib-

165S. IVX 'i--ribcd by Mr. Griffiths) ot' feme concernemcnt, to fignifie my receipt thereof by the
10. C. II.

j^^^j ^jj ^^ y^ijj. ^^3rj]Jip_ -j-he import whereof I ihall not (God willing) fail to take care in.

May I take the boldneilc to fubfcribe my feli'e.

Sir,

Sudbur;-, Sept. i. vour humble fervant,
M"*^"-*"'"- Samuel CrofTman.!

Thefe to the right worfliipful Henry Scobell efq; clerk of the counccll, Whitehall; humbly
prefent.

[The feal, a (keleton with a dart in the right hand 8c an hourglafs in the left ; fitting on the

tree of life.]

1. One Samuel Croflman, probably the perfon, was, about this time, ininifter of Bradfield monachonim in

Suffolk. Jib. Ox. \o\. II. col. 549. ift edit.

NUMBER XXXII.

Comfort Starr of Carlijle, to thefame ; fignifying bis receipt of Mr. George Griffith's letter.

Dated I. Sept. 1658.

Am original, (once Mr. Oudart'sJ now in the hands of the editor.

Sir,

Sept. t. >• 'T^MERE came to my hands by the lafl pod, a letter which Mr. George Griffiths wrote
1658. j[ CO mce, in the name & by the appointment of the congregationall elders in & about

10. C. IL London. Thus much I am defired by the firlt opportunity to fignify unto you ; which accord-

ingly being done, 1 Ihall (without further troubling of you) take leave h fubfcribe my lelte,

as I am,

CarliOe, Sept. i.
Sir,

MDCLviii. your worfliip's humble fervant,

Coir.fort Starr.

For the worfhipfuU Henry Scobell efq; clerk of the council at Whitehall ; tiicfe. London.
£The fcal, a phoenix burning in her neit.]

NUMBER XXXIII.

ylntbatiy Palmer i^ Cam. Helme of Bourton on the Water, to the Jmne ; fignifying their receipt of
Mr. Griffith's letter, ijf their readinefs to communicate the contents to the churches in Gloucejler'

Jhire. Dated 1. Sept. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Sir,

**?•'• I. TT^rEE lately received letters fubfcribed by Mr. Georj^e Griffiths, by direiflion of fome

10.V il. Vy ^W-^rs of cluirches convened in London; intimating to us, and other churches of
Chrift in thefe parts, fcverallconcer[n]ments, in order to a meeting ar die Savoy, of the mef-
fengcrs of congregational churches, xxix. Sept. inftant. And we are therein defired to give
noucc to yourfclf of the receipt of fuch letters, which we accordingly doe.

4 2. And
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2. And the contents therein wiJbe (thorough divine afTiftance) readily obferved by us.

"Which is all at prefent we have to trouble you with -, but, commending you to the Lord, doc
humbly reft,

Bourton on the Water in ^""j

Glouceflerfli. Sept. i. lviii. your fervants in Jefus Chrift,

Anth. Palmer.'

Carn. HeJme.^
To the truly honoured Henry Scobell efq-, clerk to his highnes councell, tiiefc prefent.

I. Anth. Palmer, born at Great Comberton in Wor- ' about the time anabaptiftically inclined.' Aih. Ox.
* certerlhire, fhident &: fellow of Baliol, fided with the Vol. II. col. 633. where fee more of him.
* preftiyterians ; at length the rich reaor)- of Bourton 2. Mr. Wood, Aih. Ox. Vol. II. col. 813. mention*
' being made void, he got into it, & was afterwards an one Chrillopher Helme, minillcr of Winchcombe. But
* alliitant to the commiiFmners of the county of Giouc. his true name was, as above, Carn. Hehne.
' for ejeiting^of fcaQdalou& miniders in mucliv. being

NUMBER XXXIV.
Thomas Palmer ofAJlon upon Trent, to thefame •,fignifying his receipt ofMr. George Griffith's letter,,

and his readinejs to communicate the contents to the churches in Darby & Nottinghamfhires. Dated
4. Sept. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart'sJ now in the hands of the editor.

Sir,.

1. T i^ave received a letter direfted to mee, wherein I underftand the defire of my reverend Sept. 4.

J_ brecheren, elders of feverall churches, to be communicated to the churches in Darby- '^j**-

fliire & Nottinghamiliire. I have noe further to trouble you, but to acknowledge my felfe a
'"' ^' ^^*

willing fervant to my Lord Jefus Chrift, &
Aftonfuper Trent, com. Darby, the your fervant for the Lord's fake,
vii. month, the iv. day, mdclviii. -pj^^ Palmer '

To the worfhipful Henry Scobell efq; clarke of the counfell, Whitehall, Weftminfter; pre-

fent this.

1. ' This Thomas Palmer being ejefted at the refto- ' & for which feveral fufFered death at York & elfe—
* ration, he became an itinerant preacher, & a gatherer * where. What became of him, I know not. Sure L
* of churches here u there. And in July mdolxiii. he ' am that his name was in his majell)''s proclamation,;
• was fecured in Nottingham, for preaching in conven- ' for his apprehenfion, & therein defcribed to be a tall

•- ticlef. But foon after getting loofe, we find him en- ' man, flaxen hair'd, ik between forty and fifty years of
*• gaged in the fanatick plot difcovered in Odl. mdclxiii. ' age.' Ath. Ox, Vol. II. col. 633.

NUMBER XXXV.

John JVright of Woodborough, to thefame ; Signifying his receipt of Mr. George Griffith's letter, t?

that they have nomruated a penfon to attend at the meeti.ig of the brethren at the Savoy. Dated

17. Sept. 1658.

An original (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Sir,

I. "IT TEE have received a letter by the appointment of the churches of Chrift, figned by Sept. 17,.

VV Mr Griffith, wherein wee were defired to give an account to you of the receipt of '^5^:,

it. The purport of t'.e letter was to fend up a meflenger from the church to London,. to meet '°'
' "

the elders of the churches there, the xxixth of this inftant.

2. This is therefore to acquaint you, that v/e have received the faid letter, & doe rejoyce

that God hath put fuch a thing into the hearts of his people, to feeke his face & fearch his

minde in fuch a day as this. And further, that wee have nominated a mellcnger to goe^ &
fhall (according as the Lord ftiall help us) pray tor the prefence of the Prince of Peace & great.

Counfellorof his People, the Lord, by his Spirit, to meet with.Sc abide among you.

Signed,,

51*
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Signed, in the name &: by the apoyntment of the church of Chrifl: meeteing at Wood-
borough,

The x>ni. otthc viL Month, mdclviii. John Wright.

For Hcnric Scobcll efq-, ciarke to the coiincell ; thefc, at Whitehall.

NUMBER XXXVI.

Je. Player of Canterbuty, [/o the Jame\ fignifying his receipt of Mr. George Griffith's letter, and

that be hath communicated the contents to the churches in Kent. Dated 20. i>ept. 1658.

Jk criminal (once Air. Oiidart's) new in the hands of the editor. {Note., the direElion ivas torn

'fere this letter cane into my bands ; but there is no doubt., I think, to be made of its

J addrejfed to Mr. Scobell.]

Sir,

Sept. JO. ,. TTAving received by the hands of Mr. Griffiths a paper, the coppies of which were to be
'^^^.\ I 1 communicated to the con^rcKationall churches with us in Kent

-, thefe fhall certifie

you, that I have received the fame paper, & communicated it accordinglie as I could •, & fo

fliall reft,

Cint. Sept. XX. MDCLVIII. your humble fervant,

Jo. Player.

NUMBER XXXVII.

The petition of Capt. Henry Markham, praying an allowance for the charge he was at in keeping a

fublick table for the parliament Joldiers £sf officers at Belvoir caflle, during the three years he was
governor there. Sans date.

From a MS. copy, in the bands of the editor.

Cir. Sept. 1. T T T'HF.N Mr. [Henry] Markeham was made governor of Belvoir, he had a promife from

'r-'^TT VV t^he committee of lords and commons (who were then in Lincolnfliire for regulating

the forces before Newarke) to receive an allowance for the keeping of a table, he being at an
extraordinary charge in entertaining both officers & others, who continually attended the fiege

againll Newarke ; but, as yet, he never had any recompence for it.

2. It is tlicrefore humbly defired, that (for his fatisfadtion herein) he may enjoy Rickenhore
& Gocerftown (the lands of one Blankney, an indifted rebel) containing 240 acres (now let

in leafc to him, for 50/. per annum) either the inheritance of it or a long leaie paying no rent

for it.

3. There is 900/. due to Mr. Markeham for his government of Belvoir caflle three years.

For which he petitioned the late parliament ; but, through their multitude of buffinefle, no-
thing was done in it.

4. The higheft rent that ever this farme was let for, in times of peace, was but 120/. per
annum.

5. If your honour fees it convenient, that you pleafe to mention that the lord prote<ftor was
plcafcd to promife Mr. Markeham (when he was wounded at Nafeby fight) that he would
fhew him favor.

NUMBER XXXVIII.

The epitaph of Sir jltbony Mildmay y Dame Grace his wife at Apethoipe, in Nortbamptonfhire.

Dated 16 11.

Communicated by Mr. J. Jones.

I.

HERE flcepeth in the Lord, with certaine hope of refurreftion. Sir Anthony Mildmay
knight, cldcft fon to Sir Walter Mildmay knight, chauncelor of the exchequer, privie

couDfclor to Quccnc Llizabeth. He was embaflador from Queene Eliza, to tiie moft chriftian

king

10.C.IL
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king of France, Henry the 4th. Alt' . 1596. He was to prince & country faithful, & fervice-

able in peace and warrc, to friends^ conllant, to enemies reconciliable, bountiful & loved ho-

Ipitality. He dyed Sept. nth 1617.

II.

Here alfo lyeth Grace Ladle Mildmay the only wife of the faid Sir Antho. Mildmay one
of the heyres of Sir Henry Sherington knight, of Lacock in the county of Wiltes, who lived

50 years married to him, & 3 yeares a widow after him, flie was mod devout, unfpotedly

chaft, mayd, wife, & widow; compafiionate in heart, & charitably helpful with phifick,

cloathes, nourifhment or counfels to any in mifery. She was mod carefull & wife in manag-
ing worldly eftate, fo as hir life was a blefling to hirs, and in hir death fhc bleffed them, whicli

happened July 27, 1620.

IIL

Thus this worthy payre having lived heere worthely, dyed comfortably, beloved of God,
lamented of men, in whofe memory, and to incite to the example of their virtues. Sir Francis

Fane knight, fon & heire to the right honorable Mary Nevill baronefie Defpencer, and Mary
his wife, the fole daughter and heire of the faid Sir Anthony and Grace his wife, eredted this

monument, annoDni. 1621.

U u u DESIDERATA
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LIBER XIV.

NUMBER I.

72)^ preamhU to the patent of George Morick e/q; creating him Duke of Albemarle, i^c. Dated

7- 7'^b> 1660.

From a AIS. copy, (once Air. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

Julj;. 1660. I. /^AROLUS II. Dei gratia, Anglise, &c. archiepifcopis, ducibus, marchionibus, comi-
li. C. 2. \^ tibiis, viceconiitibus, epifcopis, baronibiis, militibus, pra^politis, liberis hominibus, ac

omnibus aliis officiariis, miniftris & lubditis nollris quibufcunq; ad quos pra;fentes litera; per-

vcnerint, falutem.

2. Cum nihil aequius, nihil fanius ad ftabiliendum regale folium, nihil fortius appareat,

quam ut viri boni, fanguine clari, conciliis & armis claiiores, titulis infuper honorificis cccer-

nantur a vulgo, ^ prre ceteris emineant

;

3. Vifum ell nobis perdileftum & perquam fidelem confiiiarium noftrum Georgium Monck,
capitancum gcneralcm exercituum noftrorum Anglia;, Scotia, & Hiberni.-e •, necnon rei eque-

ftris regia: prazfeclum, &.nobiliirimi ordinis garterii dignifTimum militem, in eorum numerum
rcponere, quos pra;cipuis honorum & benevolentia; noltras infignibus ornatos cife volumusj

4. Cumq; non minus fit nobilitate natalitium fuorum, quam virtute propria inter paucos
eonfpicuus : nam cum eum antiquifiima, nobiliffimaq; familia equeftria ejufdem nominis apud
Pothcridge in agro Dcvonienfi per mafculos oriundum effe, turn ex altera parte per femellasex
cadem nobifcum auguftifllma profapia regali provenifle comperimus -,

5. Margaretam enim filiam primogenitam & unam coha^reduni inclitilTimi proceris Ricardi
Bcauchampe, Warwici & Albcmarlia; comitis, poll: inviftiffimum Bedfordia; ducem regentis

Francias, is: ducatus Normannix' locum tenentis, Johannes Talbot, bellicofinimus ille Salopias
comes uxorem duxit , ex qua alterum Johanncm genuit, viceconiitem Lifle, qui ad latus

fjuldcm in agro Chatillionenfi fortilTime dimicans, xtatis integer & hsres glorins, fuperelTe no-
bilifTimo parri & patriae rctrolabentibus rebus etiam juflTus rccufavit : ipfius auteni filiam &
harrcdcm duxit Edwardus Grey, coq; nomine vicecomcs Lifle fadus eft : Edwardi autem filiam
iinicam l-Jizabctham & (poft extindum filium Johanncm) ejufdem hjcredem, Arthurus Plan-
tagcnct, inviftiffimi regis progenitoris noftri Edwardi IV. filius naturalisj ejufdemq; Ar-
thuri filiam & cohi-redcm Francifcam, uxorem duxit Thomas Monck, hujus Georgii proavus

:

6. Ab hacorigineprofeiftus Georgius Monck, & domum noftram regiam materno fanguine
contingcns, cum nullo non titulo honoris dignifDmus vidcatur, atq; ad hunc ipfum quern ei

deftinamus aditum poftulare quodammodo polTit ; tantum tamcn ipfi debcmus, ut majorum
fuorum mcritis ne commcmorandis quidcin opus fit

:

7. Cum cnim bcllica laude ab ineunte a;tate florcntifilmus multa terra mariq; egrcgie geffit

;

4 turn
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turn hoc turbulcntifTuno regni noftri ftatu omnes omnium hominum laudes prxfentium, pra?-

teritorum pene dixerimus & futurorumj fupergrefllis eft.

8. Nam leges a libidine tyrannorum i libercatem publicam a fervitute indigniffima; nobili-

tatem a contemptu ; populem a miferia, paupertatc atq; infamia; rcligionem a fqualore acq;

ab omni haercticorum furore -, nos deniq; ab exilio Sc crudeliHima calamitatCj viridicavit j lie

uciliirimo exemplo dominum fuum inhumaniffimc ejedum [revocavic] atq-, hsec omfta perquam

exigua boiiorum manu, contra ingcntes proditorum hominum exercitus, &c omnium conlpira-

tionum impiorumprudentiaac foelicitate fummo, vidor line fanguine, perfecit ; ita quod nullo

fubditorum noflrorum cruore (quod Temper a Deo optimo, maximo prccati fumus) quodq-, eft in

hoc rcdditu noflro jucundiffimum, hsectanta bonorum omnium reitauratio conftiterit:

9. Propter hzec atq; alia merica, fciatus, &c.

NUMBER II.

Marie (Princefs of Orange Cs? princefs royal of Great Britain) her acquittance to Nicholas Oudart

ejq; herfecretary,for the receipt & difpojal of the 10,000/. given her at the Rejioration by the

parliament. Dated 24.. Dec. 1660.

From the original (written by Mr. Oudart, &fgned by her royal highneje's own hand) in the bands

of the editor.

I. T TAVING commanded Oudart my fecretary to call for the moft part of the 10,000/. Dec 24,

J]~J_ flerling given me by parliament the 13th of September laft, & to diflribute the fame '^°"

according to my orders (as he hath done) I afiigne the reft thereof unto him hereby, to be alfo

diftributed as 1 have ordered. So as this prefent paper fliall be a fufficient aflignment & dif-

charge from me for the whole io,cco/. aforefaid ; which hereby I acknowledge to have re-

ceived fully ; giving this my acquittance for the fame at Whitehall, the 24. Day of December,

1660.1

I. Mar)' Princefs of Orange, died this very 24. day of December, 1660. SanJforJ,

NUMBER III.

Mary, Princefs of Orange, her lajl vnlli^ teflanient. Dated the day, year, 13 month aforefaid.

From theregifliy of the prerogative court of Canterbury.

I. TN the name of God, Amen. I Marie, Princefle of Great Britain, Dowager of Orange, Dec. 24.

J_ iSc. being vifited with ficknefs, & probably at this time to exchange this life for a bet- *^^°-

ter; doe hereby refign my foul into the hands of God my Creator, trufting in his mercies,
*^'

through the pretious merits of Chrift my Savior, to be laved body & foul in the joyful meet-

ing of eternal life.

2. My body I bequeath to the earth, to be buried in fuch decent chriftian manner, & in fuch

place, as the king, my royal brother, fliali be pleafed to appoint : my deftre being to be laid

next the Duke of^GIoucefter, my late dear brother, if it may be with his majeftie's liking.

3. I earneftly befeecli his majefty, as alfo the queen my royal mother,' to take upon them

the care of the Prince of Orange, my fon,* as the beft parents & friends I can commend him

tinfo : & from whom he is, with moft reafon, to exped all good helps both at home & abroad.

Praying to God to blels & make him an happy inftrument to his glory, & to his countrie's

good, as well as to the fatisfadion & advantage of his neareft friends & allies. I befeech his

maiefty moft efpecially to be a protedor & tutor to him, & to his interefts, by his royal favor

& influence -, & to authorize fuch as I ftiall hereafter name to be executors of this my laft will

& teftament ; defiring her majefty the queen, my mother, to caufe my fon's jewels (being thofe

I found in his father's cabinet) exprefTed in a note of them, to be delivered unto him, or to

I'ome fit truftee for him.

I, Henrietta Maria, dowager of K. Charles I. 2. Afterwards K. William III.

U u u 2 4> My
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4 Mv other iewds, & all things elle remaining after my death, properly belonging to me,

I leave to the qviecn ir.y mother, loc as mv debts c\- Icrvants arrears & wages, in the firlt place,

be dulv paid fc lati^fvcd, fc alfo the legacies hereafter fpecined to my fervants & others.

c. For which ends i<*: piirpofes, ^s:^to the end all my concernments, dues, & remaining

, claiflis, riglits, profits, & accompts may be well looked after, recovered 6c fettled, I do
inairs

hcrcbv detfc the" Duke of York, my dear brother, to afford his aid thereunto; likewife the

Sj- Lord Jermyne, Earl of St. Albans; willing Nicholas Oiidart, my fccretary, counfellor to my

Ion, Schiscommillioner here (who hath long & fiiithfully fcrved my royal father, his majefty

now being, & my fclfe) to be thofc three, whom his majeffy is by me defired as aforcfaid, to

authorize""^' give power unto (as 1 do hereby authorize & give power unto them & their fuf-

ficicnt fubrtstutcs) as the executors of this ir.y lail will & teftament, & of all farther anions,

rights, claims, dues, & dem.ands of time, whether in 5c about the tutele of my fon in Holland,

or other provinces of the united Netherlands, my quality of regent in Orange, my portion yet

unpaid in England with tlie intcrert thereof, or other matters in my remaining dcfolnre family

:

commending^to their majefties both ir.v women & men fervants, to the end they may be fa-

voured with fome competent provifion for their better fupport & maintenance, as my good

meaning was to do for them if 1 had longer lived.

6. Th a I declare to be my lait will &c teftament to (land & be in force, making void & here-

by revoking all other my former will or wills, tellament or difpofition for caufe of death, if

any fuch be extant & appear, as I do not remember to have any fuch in being.

7. In confirmation whereof, alter diiHnft rehearfal made to me of the premifTes, I have

figned this ad with my own hand, being in perfeft memory & undcrrtanding •, & caufcd my
faid fecretary to counterfigne it, fc apply my feal of arms thereunto, at the palace at Whitehall,

the 24 of December, old Itilc, i66o.

8. I bequeath &: give to the Countefs of Chefterfield the fumme of 400 /. fterling ; & as

much to Madam How.irde.

9. And I defire that to each other of my maid fervants & men fervants may be given fo much
apiece as the eftate I leave may bear, & may bell recompence their faithfuJl & good fervices

unto me ; for wliich I chank them. Marie.

Signed, fealed, 8i delivered in the prefence of us

Edward Ker. Robert White. William Dike.

By her royal highneflc's command, N. Oudart,/^fr.

N U M B E R IV.

yf manorial prefftited to K. Charles II. iy the Spanijh enibajfador, againjl the then intended Portugal

match; Dated 2- May, 1661.

From a MS.Jheet (once Mr. Oudart's) now in the hands of the editor.

j^lav. 3. J- 'TT^HE 28. of March the Spanifli ambafTador delivered unto your majefty a paper repre-

:6ti. \_ fenting the dangerous confequencc of the Portugues marriage propofed to your nia-

'3- ^'- '• jefly ; as alfu the folid advantages which your majefty might obtain from Spain, [at thisj con-

junfturc, with peace, tranquility, & commerce ; abandoning chimerical made by the

Portugues, who offers nothing but doubtful things lawful pofleftion of them ; &
cannot fcrve but to occafion a war between [your majefty] & Spain, he not being able :o aflift

your majefty to maintain it ; neither can ever of himfelf make any war againft England, tliough

your majefty fliould abandon him ?c embrace the intereft of Spain ; whereby you Ihall receive

an infallible benefit, infte.i'^ of chofe vain offers made by the other, not having reality in them.
2. And, in regird the embaflador hath not yet received any anfwer, (notwithftanding your

majefty hath often affurcd him he Ihould receive it) he finds himfelf obliged to put your ma-
jefty in remembrance thereof; & to demonft-ate to your majefty (according to the laft order
he hath received from the k'ng his mafter) thz., over & above the offers which he hath already
made for the Princcfs of Denmark &: for the Princefs of Saxony, or any other princefs that

nay fcem plcafing to your majefty, he doth now propol'c the Princefs of Orange, whom his

catholic
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catholic majefty will adopt & endowrc with the fame advantages which have been propofcd
with the Princcfs of Denmark be Saxony, in cafe that fhe be more pleafing to your majedy

;

& with thofc very fame advantages & conditions which your majclty defired with the Princels
of Parma, when your majefty thought that tiiat marriage would have been convenient for

you ; being he beleives that that witii the Princefs of Orange will be of great fatisfadtion to

your majeltie's kingdoms for feveral rcaibns of great confideration ; & in particular for the
nearnefs & neighborhood of that princcfs : cfpecially all your good llibjefts defiring nothing
more than to fee your majefty fpeedily married, & wliich cannot be eifewhere but with many
delais, & thofe expoiing the conclufion to many chances & accidents which may render it in-

effeftual.

3. Moreover it is reprefented that your majefty's marriage with the Portugues doth not
Hand with the continuance of the peace ik commerce between Spain & England -, the which
is even fuppofed in that pamphlet written in favor of Portugal ; where the author (concluding
a breach with Spain) endeavours to perfuadc, that the commerce with that nation is no way
profitable to England ; but his reafons are as weak & as falfe as thofe which are allcdgcd in

another pamphlet, fet out to authorize & make good the Duke of Braganza's ufurpation of
the crown of Portugal. And, as the reafons in the latter pamphlet be evidently falfe, fo, if

it pleafe your majefty to command the committee of commerce, or any other perfon underftand-
ing that commerce, to conhder the reafons alledged in tlie former (where he infifts to make it

appear that the commerce with Spain is not abfolutely neceCTary to England) his difcourfe will

be found weak, groundlefs, falfe, & proceeding from ill intentions unto both kingdoms.

4. And for what belongs to the dowry, which fome of your majefty's minifters have looked
on, whether it be fufficient or proportionable to your majefty, the ambaftador faith, that it is

the fame which hath been demanded, h with which other great kings have been contented.

But, if your majefty, inftead of the ordinary dower, doth defire at prefent other things more
proportionable to your conveniency ; your majefty may pleafe to declare them, being it is

certain that your majefty ought not to doubt of obtaining, from the good will & power of the

catholic king, much greater advantages (& thofe real ones, & to be enjoyed in peace & quiet-

nefs) than thofe that Portugal doth offer, & from which no benefit will enfue, but rather en-

gaging your majefty in a war, which ought to be avoided for the good of your kingdoms,
being that which the catholic king propofed, is without hazard, & with all the advantages that

your majefty can defire for the good of the fubjefts of both crowns.

Endorfed by Mr. Oudart's own hand—Spanifli Amb''. paper, 3. May, 1661.

NUMBER V.

The conclufion of Dr. William Outram'sijermon, 30. Jan. 1664.

From a MS. fragment in the hands of the editor.

I. rr^HERE have been five kings of England murdered fince the Conqueftj viz. Ed- Jan. 50,

1 ward II. Richard II. Henry VI. Edward V. & our late royal fovereign : the mur- _'^^;

therers of whom found thofe rewards which were proper & fuitable to their work.

1. Edward II. was murthered by the Lord Matravers & Thomas Gurnay, by the advice &
afliftance of the Lord Roger Mortimer. The Lord Matravers fled the land & dyed in mifery.

Gurnay was taken at Marfeilles, & killed at fea. And Mortimer was, by fentence of parlia-

ment, hanged at Tyburn.

3. Richard II. (by intimation from Henry IV. as it is faid) was murthered by one Sir Tho-
mas Perrots. But [Perrots] found, that he who loved the treafon, hated the traytor : [where-

upon] he grew mad, &, in bitter thoughts, periflied in the Tower.

4. Henry VI. was killed by the hands of Richard Duke of Gloucefter (afterwards Rich-

ard III.) whofe bloud, you know^, was fhed by the fword, as he had ftied the blood of others.

I. William Outram, S. T. P. was reftor of S.Mary mitted prebendary of S. Peter's there, 30. July, 1670.

Wolnoth, minifter of S. Margaret's Wellminiler, & ad- Neivcouit, Vol, I, p. 463, 922.

5. Ed-

517
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r Fdward V. (who was prochiimcd, tho" not crowned, king) was (by the comnnand of the

fame Richard) nnirthcrcd by Sir James lyrrel, Miles Forrclt .V Robert Duck. Tyrrell was,

for his trcdlon, beheaded in the lower. Forreft dyed away piece-meal. And Duck died in

great miferv at Caliee.
- , , ,, r

0. What became of our late parriv ides I need not tell yoii ; yoinlelves know as well as I.

Tom Oucram, 27. Nov. 91.

NUMBER VI.

Of the ftrange curje belonging to Sbireburne-Cajile.

From a MS. of the late Dp. cf Ely [Bp. John More] tjow in the royal library at Cambridge.

.\j.iv. jS. 1. /^SMUND, a Norman knight (who had ferved William Duke of Normandy from his

iV;:. \^ youth, in all his wars againll the French king & tlie Duke's [William's] fubje<5bs,

24. C. 1.
^YJti^ nuich valor & difcreiion) for all his faithful fervice (when his mafter had by conqueft

obtcvned the crown of England) was rewarded with many great gifts ; amongft the which was

the carldome of Dorlett & the gift of many other poflellions, whereof the cadle & baronie of

S!icrburne were parcell. But Ofmiind, in the declyninge of his age, calling to mynde the

gn.'at cftufion of blood, whicli from his infancie, he had fliedd ; he relblved to leave all worldly

delights & betake himfelfe to a religious life, the better to contemplate on his former finnes,

& to obtevn pardon for them. And, with imich importunitie, having gotten leave of the

kin'^c (who was unwilling to want the affillance of fo grave & worthy a counfeller) to refign

his temporall honors -^ be, having obteyned the bifiioprick of Sarum, he gave Sherburne with

other lands to the biflioprick. To which gift he annexed this curfe,

2. ' Tliat whofoever ihouid take thofe lands from the bifhoprick, or diminifli them in great or

* in final!, fhould be .iccurled, not only in this world, but alio in the world to come : unlcfs, in

* his life-time he made reftituiion thereof.'

3. And fo he died Bifhop of Sarum. i And by the faid Ofmund's gift, thofe lands con-

tinued in the policflion of his fucceflbrs the bifhops of Sarum, untill the raigne of Kingc
Stephen.

4. Roger Niger or Roger the Rich, being the next bifliop, took part with Maud the em-
prefle againft the kinge, whome the king in rclpect of his power &: wealth, much feared &
cariicllly profecuted. The bifhop, flying to his caflle of the Devifes, was there ftreightly be-

fiegcd
i
which caftle was as manfully defended & could not be perfwaded to yceld, untill the

king commanded a paire of gallows to be let up at the caftle-gate, & the bifliop's nephew
(whom the billiop entirely loved, being then a prifoner with the kinge) to be brought forth,

?c threatned to execute him, unleflTe the biihop would yecld up the callle-, which lamentable

object fo prevailed, that to fave his kinfman's life, lie ycelded himfelfe, his caftle, & his wealth,

being 40,000 marks in ready coine, to the king's pleafure, who tooke from him, not only the

callle, but the caflle &c barony of Sherburne alio.

5. But it fo fell out, that, whereas before the king had profperous fucccfTe in the warre, now
his enemy Mawd the cmprelfe (being his prifoner in Wallingford-caftle, & all her confede-

rates dilheartened) his profj)erity forfook him, Mawd efcaped out of prilbn in a great fnowe,

Henry Fitz-Emprefie came with a great power out of Anjowe, the Erie of Gloller was freed,

his own brother (the Bifhop of Winchefler) forfook him •, & he, hopeleffe of power to oppofe
his enemies, was forced to yeeld to thefe ignoble conditions, viz. to adopt Henry for his heir

10 the crowne (which for his life only he is to enjoy •, having yet a fon of his ownc, who was
indcwed with parts fufficient to manage a kingdome.) Not long after his fonne Eullacc, for

pritf (as fornc fuf^iedt, by poyfcn) ended his days-, & the kinge himfelf but a fhort time en-
joyed this {Kacc ft fleariy bought.

6. King Stephen being dead, thefe lands came into the hands of fomc of the Mountagues
(alter Lrlcs ot Sarum) who whilefl they held the fame, underwent many diiiiltcrs. For one

or

a. Thu Ofmund wai firA autlior of the Ordinatefecundum u/mn Sarum, And afterwards fainted. CoJ-imit. p. 272.
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or other of them fell by misfortune, as by the hand of joftice, one beheaded, another flayne, the

father of one of them (teaching his fonne & heire to ryde & runne at tilt) [the faid fonne] was by
the hands of his owne father flayne, to the father's unfpeakablegrrcf. And finally, all the males of
them [became] extinft, & thcerledome received an end in their name. So ill was their fucceflcj.

7. After this, Robert Wyvill, Bilhopof Sarum, in the time of K. Edward III. brought a

writ of right againft William Mountague, then Erie of Sarum, for thel'e lands fo wrongfully
detained -, for which right a triall was to be had by battaile. The day of the combate being

come, & the champions of the eric & bifhop being ready before the judges, armed with their

coates of leather & baftoones in their hands of equal length 4, it plcaled the king (when th jfe

lands had been above 2ooycaresout of the hands of the bifliops) to take up the matter ; who
caulcd the erle to yeeld up the lands for aoco marks, given by the bifhop to the erle. And in

memorie of this noble enterprife, this Bifhop Robert lyeth buried in Sarum church, with a caftle

over his head, &, by his fide, the pourtraitureof a champion armed.

8. Since which tymc thefe lands continued in the church 'till the Duke of Somerfett's tyme,

in theraigne of K. Edward VI. when the duke, being hunting in the parke of Sherburne, he

was lent for prefently unto the kinge (to whome he was protcclor) &, at his coming up to Lon-
don, was forthwith committed unto the Tower, &, fhortly after, loll his head 5.

9. After whofe death, John Capon Bifhop of Sarum exhibitted his bill of complaint, unto the

high court of chancerie, againft Sir John Horflcy knt. to whome thefe lands were given by K.
Edward •, the bifhop pretending, that he had conveyed the fame to the duke upon m.enaces &
threats, & for fear of his life. And, upon this bill, thefe lands were decreed againe to the bi-

fhop, he paying to Sir John Horfey acoo marks.

10. Since whicli tyme thefe lands remayned to the Bifhop of Sarum 'till the tyme of Sir Walter

Rallcigh, who unfortunately left them, & at laft his head alfo ^.

1 1. Upon

3. « K. Edward III. (4. E. HI.) being at Noting-
' bam, William Montacute earl of Salilbur}- ^vas the
' principal perfon, who apprehended Roger INIortimer
' E. of March, in the night time, within the queen's
* lodgings there ; in confideration of which & other
' his good fer\ice3, he obtained a grant in tail, to him-
' felf & Katherine his wife of the callle of Shireburne in

' com. Dorlet.' y>a;v>.\v!^c, Vol. I. p. 633. a.

' In the 9. E. III. in the Scotiih wars, this earl loft

' one of his eyes. iJ. ib. b.

' In the 13. E. III. he was taken prifoner by the
' French, put in fetters, & drawn Ln a cart to Paris,

' the people fliouting at him in ever}' village thro' which
* he palled.' ia. 646. b.

' He died by fome bruifes which he received in tilt-

' ing at Windlbr.' iJ. p. 647. a.

' William, his fon &: heir, on the 6. Aug. vj. R. II.

* flew his own fon (Sir William de Mountacute kt.) in a

* tilting at Windfor.' ir'. p. 648. a.

' Sir John de Montacute. E. of Salilbury (nephew &
' heir of the fecond William abovementioned) was be-
' headed on the 5. Jan. m,cccc. by the mob at Ciren-
' certer.' ;V. p. 650. b. 651. a. ' And afterwards, by
' judgment in parliament, declared a traytor.' id. ib..

' Thomas, his fon & heir, belieging the city of Or-
' leans in France, & looking out of a window at fun-
' rife, a bullet from a brafs gun fmote the one fide

' thereof, &, breaking it into fliivers, fo wounded him
' in the face, that he died within two days after, fcil. 3.

' Nov. vij. Henry VI.' id- p. 653.

4. ' This was about the year M,ccc,tv. the bifliop's

* champion was clothed all in white, fave that over
* the reil of his apparel! was call the coat armour of
' the bilhop. After him came one with a ilaff, & ano-

• ther with a target. The Earle likewife brought in

' his champion much in like fort.' GaaiJ-ivit, p. 250.

5. 24. Jan. Ann. m,d,lii. The caftle of Sherburn
was conveyed to this duke by Dr. John Capon, tranf-

lated from Bangor to Sarum. In fpeaking whereof
Sir John Harrington (who, according to the humor of

the age he v.rote in, loved a pun dearly) fays, he made
a capon of his bifliopbric,& fo gelded it, that he thoiight

it would never again be good for ought. Brief I'iev:.,

p. 88.

6. Oft. 4. M, DC, II I. ' How Dr. John Coldwell, of
' a phyfitiau became a bifliop (faith Sir John Harring-
' ton) I have heard by more than a good many; &
' I will briefly handle it, & as tenderly as I can ; bcar-

' ing myfelf eciual between the living [Sir V/alter Ra-
' leigh] &; the dead [Bifliop Coldwell.] I touched before

« hov>- this church of Salift)ury] furfeited of a Capon ;

' which laying heavy in her ftomach, it may be thought
• flie had fome need of a phyfitian. But this man proved
' no good church phyfician. Had flie been lick of a

' plurilie (too much abounding with blood, as in ag<;s

• paft) then Inch bleeding phyfic perhaps might have
' done her no harm. But now inclining rather to a

' confumption, to let her bleed a frefli at fo hrge a vein,

' was almoft enough to draw out the very life blood.

' (You will pardon my phyfic metaphors, becaufe I

' have lately \oo\.ed. o\e<[ my Schn'.a ^al.m-.) I proteft

' 1 am free from any defire to difgrace the dead undc-
' fervedly, & as far from any fancy to infult on the mis-

• fortunes of the living uncivilly. And, in my particiT-

' lar, the dead man I fpeak of never hurt me ; &; the

' living man 1 fliall fpeak of hath done me fom>; kind-

' nefs. Yet the manifeft judgments of God on both of

' them I may not pals over with filence. Andtofpe:ik
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n. U{^on his attainder they came, by the king's gift, to Prince Henry •, who died 7 not long

after the iX)liVflion thereof. r^ n j- 1 ir tr x r- u .

i:. Attcr Prince tlcnn's death, the Erie of Somerlctt [Carr] did poflcfle them. Finally he

loll them, & many other greater furtuncs.S
. ^, .- cu k ^ u ax

i\ To conclude with the coniiJeration ot this curfe. The manor ot Sherburne &: thecaftlc

aro now in tiic pollcflion of the Eile of Briltoli.9

*
firlt of the knight who carried off the /^«/i.t e/i!mn of

• thii bilhopbric. He, having gotten Sherborne caftle,

* park, & parlbnage, was in thole days in fo gnat fa-

• voruith the queen, as I luav boldly fay, that with Icfs

• fuit than !ic was fain to make to her e'er he could

* perfcv-t this his purchafe, & with Id's money than he

* bcftowed fmce in Sherborne (in building & buying

our lealos, & in drawing the river thro* rocks into his

• garden^ he might, very juftly, & without offence of

cither church or rtate, have compafled a much better

* purchafe. Alio, as 1 have been informed, he had a

prcfagc before he firft attempted it, which did fore-

* the*- Jt would turn to his ruin, & might have kept him
• from medling with it,

m me'S nan LrVtt fu^JJit.

* For, as he was riding pod between Plymouth & the

* court (35 many times he did upon no fmuU employ-
• ments) this cartle being right in the way, he cart fuch

• an eve uj)on it as Ahab did upon Naboth's vineyard.

* And, once above the rell, being talking of it (of the

• cjmmodioufnefs of the place, &: of the great ftrength

• of the feat, &. how ealily it might be got from the bi-

' flwpbric) fuddenly over & over came his horfe, that

' his vcr)- face (which was then thought a ver\- good
' one) plowed up the earth v.here he fell. This fall

• was ominous, &, I make no queftion, himfelf was apt
* to conftrue it fo. But his brother would needs have
' have him interpret it as a conqueror, that his fall pre-

* fagcd the quiet poflelTion of it. And accordingly for

• the prcfcnt it fo fell o;it. So that, with miich labor,

' travel, coll, envy, it obloquy he got it ImbenJum ts* te-

• mru.iam to him Sc his heirs. But fee what became of
• him. In the public joy & jtibile of the whole realm
• (when favor, peace, & pardon wore offered even to

' offenders) he who in wit, in wealth, in courage was
' inferior to few, fell fuddenly 1 cannot tell how) into

fuch a downfall of defpair as his greatert enemy
tvould not have wifhcd him fo much harm ; as he

* would have done himfelf. Can any man be fo wil-

' fully blind, as not to fee S: fay, Digiiui Dei hie eft ?

' Yet a'fo more plain by the fequel. For, by S. Au-
' pifHn'j rule, v. hen advcrlity breeds amendment, that
' ii \ fign it was of God's fending, who would not have

our correfiioQ turn to our confullon. So happened

' it to this knight ; who being condemned to die, yet
• God ^in V. hole hand is the heart of the king) put it in-

' to his mind, above man's expectation, to 1;ive his life ;

• & lince, by the fuit of his faithful wife, buch to pre-
' fer\'e his eftate & to eafe his reftraint ; in fuch fort as

' many who are at liberty tafte not greater comforts
' than he doth in prifon, being not barred of books ;

' wherein he may, & perhaps doth take more tiuc com-
' fort than ever he did in his moft courtly companions.
' Neither is he without hope, that God may yet farther

' incline his majefty (e'er feven times go over his head)
• to grant him a fuller liberty. Now to return to
• the bilhoj) who was the fecond party delinquent in

' this pctilarceny or rather plain facrilege. What
' was his purpofe ? To make himfelf rich by mak-
' ing his church poor ? Attained he his purpofe here-
' in ? Nothing lefs. No bifhop of Sarum fince the
' Conqueft ever died fo notorious a beggar as he did.

' His friends, when he died, being glad to bury him fc-

' cretly St fuddenly. Sine luce, f.ne truce, fine clinco, as

' the old by-word hath it. His body being, for hafte

' belike, clapt into Bp.Wyvill's grave ; that, even at the
' refurreftion he may be ready to accufe him &: fay, I
' recovered Shcrborn from a king, when it had been
' wrongfully detained two hundred years ; and thou
' didft betray it to a knight after two hundred years
' more.' Brief Vie'x.^.ii.

7. Nov. 6. M.DC.XU.

8. In May M.DC.xvi. he was tried & condemned to

die for the hand he had in poyfoning Sir The. Overbu-
ry : but pardoned.

9. ' John, the youngeft fon of Sir George Digby of
' Shireburne ; & created E. of BrilloU, 1 5. Sept. (xx.
' Jac. I.) M.DC.xxu. Baron. Vo l. I p. 437. a.

' He died 16. Jan. M.DCi.iii. at Paris, & was there
' buried in the common burial place of the Hugonots.
id. ib.

' George his fon &.'heir, by Anne daughter to Fran-
' cis E. of Bedford, had two fons, i»/i. John (whofuc-
' cecdcd him in his honor) & Francis ((lain in theOutch
' war, 28. May, m,DC,lxxii.) but neither of them left

' any male heirs ; & fo the honor became extinff.*

Britannia anl, tff nova. Vol, I. p. 567. b.

Obiit R. s.

jf.. Nhr.
I0;i.

NUMBER VII.

An extra£l of Mr. Richard Smith prolhonotary of Ihe Poultry Compter (the famous bock worm) his

cbituary ; by the very reverend Mr. Thomas Baker ; to which are addedfeveral chambers, epi-

taph, y divers other matters relating to fundry perfons therein mentioned (as alfo memoirs of the

Mtllcr) iolUchd by the editor.

Memoirs of Mr. Richard Smith.

1. ' T^ Ichard Smith, the fon of a clergyman named Richard Smith, a native of Abendon (by
* 1\ Martha his wife, daughter of Paul Dayrellof Lillingfton Dayrell in Bucks, efq-,) fon

' 0. R..harJ, fun of another Richard Smith of Abendon in Berks, fometime gent, ullicr to Q^
' Elizabeth
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Elizabeth—was born at Lillingfton Dayrel before mentioned, amo mdxc. & after the begin-
ning of the reign of K. James I. fent to Oxon ; where his ftay being fhort, thence he was
taken away by his parents, &: put clerk to an attorney of London. But his mind hanging af-

ter learning, he fpent all the time he could obtain from his employment in books. At riper

years he became fecondary of the Poultry Compter, a place of good reputation & profit (be-

ing in his tim.e worth about 700/. per annum) which he executed many years. But upon the

death of his fon anno mdclv. (begotten on the body of his wife Elizabeth daughter of George
Deaneof Stepney) to whom he intended to refign his place, he immediately fold it, & betook
himfelf wholly to a private life, two thirds of which at lead he fpent in his library.

2. ' He was a perfon infinitely curious & inquifitive after books, & fufFered nothing confidera-

ble to efcape him, that fell within the compafs of his learning-, defiring to be mafter of no
more than he knew how to ufe. He was conftantly known every day to walk his rounds
among the bookfeller's fliops (efpecially in Little Britain) & by his great fkill & experience

he made choice of fuch books as were not obvious to every man's eye. He lived in times,

which miniftred peculiar opportunities of meeting with books that were not every day brought
into light ; & few eminent libraries were bought where he had not the liberty to pick &
choofe. Hence arofe, as that vaft number of books, fo the choicenefs & rarity of thegreateft

part of them, & that of all kinds & in all forts of learning, efpecially hiftory, of which he
had the moft confiderable writers of all ages & nations, efpecially of our own, of which, as

it was thought, there was fcarce any thing wanting that was extant. He was alfo a great col-

leftor of MSS. whether antient or modern, & delighted much to be poring on them. He col-

leded alfo abundance of phamphlets, publifhed at & before the Reformation, relating to ec-

clefiaftical affairs ; the copies of fome of them fuppofed to be then not extant, & therefore

efteemed as choice as MSS. Among the books relating to hiftory were his coUeftion of lives,

the elogia of illuftrious men, the authors who have written the lives & characters of writers, &
fuch who writ of the foundation of monafteries. Nor was he the owner of this choice trealurc

of books, as an idle pofleflbr, or did he barely turn over the leaves, but was a conftant peru-

fer of, &, upon his buying, did generally collate them ; obferved the defects of impreffions, the

ill arts ufed by many, k. compared the difference of editions. Concerning which & the like

cafes, he, with great diligence & induftry, entred many memorable k. very ufeful remarks upon
his books with his own hand. He hath written,
' j. Letter to Dr. Hen. Hammond, concerning the fenfe of that article in the creed, he de-

Jcendedinto hell. Dated from his houfe in Little Morefields, London, in Apr. mdclix. Which
letter being anfwered by Dr. Hammond in the fame month, were both afterwards publifhed,

in MDCLxxxiv. This R. Smith, being a curious perfon in matters of that nature, did alfo

make,
* ij. A colle(5tion of feveral expofitions & opinions of Chrift's defcent into hell ; & had feve-

ral conferences with the learned Selden upon tliat argument, which he left in writing behind

him. The firft of thefe is all that he hath extant. Thofe other things that are not, are

thefe.

* iij. Obfervations on the three grand impoftors.
* iv. Expofition of thofe words in the form of marriage, "with my body I thee "juorjhip.

* V. Colled ion of expofitions of baptifm for the dead.

' vj. Mifcellaneous tracts, chiefly theological.

' vij. Colleftionof arms belonging to the name of Smith, in colors.

' viij. Fita S. Simonis Stokk, Jngli, Carmelita. CoUefted from the writings Sc MSS. of John

Bale.

' ix. Life of Hugh Broughton, & cat. of his works. He alfo tranflated from Latin into

Englifh,

' X. The fifth book of Corn. Tacitus.
' xj. The order of receiving the new bp. after his confecration, before he enter into the ca-

thedral church of Sarum. Taken out of an old MS. ritual belonging to that church. And,

from French into Englifh,

X x X ' xij. Bofquire's
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*
xij. Bofquirc's fermon before the company of fhoomakers in France, ntuio mdcxiv. on the

' fclVival of S.S. Criipin 5c Crilpinianus.
r , r ,. • u- -i < ^

' Bcfuks ihcle & other of his tranHations & writings [as the following obituary] he made
* ten thoulaad inftanccs or remarks with his own lund, either in, or before the title, or in the

' margin of as many authors.
' He was a man of an excellent temper, great juftice, ^c. & died xxvi. March mdclxxv.

* & was buried in the tluirch of S. Giles near Cripplegate; where a marble monument was loon

* after ere>fled for him. Afterwards there was a defign to buy his choice library fur a publick ufe^

* by a coUcdion to be railed among generous pcrfons •, but the work being publick, & therefore

* but little forwarded, the books came into the hands of Richard Chifwcl a bookleller in S. Paul's

' Churchyard -, who, printing a cat-ilogue thereof, they were expofed to laic by way of auction,.

* to thereat leludance of publick fpiritted men, in May & June mdclxxxii. Ath. Gx. i edit^

* Vol. I. col. 393.'

The Obituary.

A cataL^ue of allfucb perfons deceafed, whom I [^Richard SmitF\ knew in their life. Wherein are

ftt down thefederal yeares cf our Lord, 0? the dayes of the moneth, when everie if them died or

u-e>e buriedfrom mdcxxvhi. to mdclxxv. \_Note, the names of the ntoji remarkable perfons

cnty, art mentioned in this extrail. The rejl are defigmdly omitted.^

»««<?. MDCVI.

Oct. viij [was] buried my grandfather Paul Dayrell efq; at Lillingfton DayreH.

16^7. MDCXXVU.
March xij. Dr. Lambe, killed in the Old Jewrie, by a rude multitude. For which the cityr

was fined. "[ ' This Lambe was a fuppofed creature of the Duke of Buckingham's. He was

barbarouflv fet upon by the rabble, & fo roughly beaten, that he died of his bruifes the next day.

And fome of them were heard to fay, that were his mailer the duke there, they would give him
as much—Lambe was a man of an impudent, fcandalous converfation, a reputed magician,

who had been publickly arraigned forpractifing his infernal arts upon the body of the Lord
Windfor.' Ecbard's Ilifl. Lond. mdccxx. p. 438. b.]

MDCXXVHI.
June xix. died the Earle of Devonfhire, [William Cavendifh. According to Sir William

Dugdale, ' this earl died xx. June, mdcxxviii. & v/as buried at AUhallow's church at Derby,
' upon the xi. of July next following.' Bar. Vol. II. p. 421. a. ' He contradteda vaft debt by
* his excelTivc gallantry &r glorious way of living.' Memoirs of the Cavend. fam. by Wh.
Kenr.et. Lond. mdccviii. p. 7.]

June xxi. died my uncle Walter Dayrell, at Graies Inn. [ ' Upon a marble fixed in the north
* wall of the church of S. Nicholas at Abingdon, in com. Berks, is this infcription.'

*^ A memorial of Walter Dairell, efq-, [who] deceafed June xxi. mdcxxviii. inthelxiij. year
' of his age at Graies Inn, where he was iometyme an approved reader ; & here int[er]red,
' where he was the careful recorder of the towne.'

Lillingftone (the feat of the antient family De Hairell, vulgarly Dairell) was honored witR
his birth ; but this town is trufted with the trcafure of his bones. His worth cl.iimes fame for

his trumpet, & memory itfclf for his monument. In the famous univerfity of Oxford he was
hopeful, in the innts of court compleate. The barr found him not meereiy tongue-deep, or a
verbal lawyer; for he was eminent, as well for foundnefle of judgment, as flourifli of fpeech.

His law was not oppofite to the gofpell ; the advancement of the clergy being his joy, & the
beauty of God's houfe his delight. He was a man of an even temper, abhorring the licentious

libertine, £c yet not encouraging the undifciplined difciplinarian. His wife was Alice, the daugh-
ter oi Tho. Mayot of Abingdon gent, with whom he perfefted the circle of xxvi. yeares mar-
riage fo happily, that no divifion was known betwixt tiiem, but his death. Tiie yffue he had
by her was three fons & three daughters, the lively modellsof himfelfe ; in whom he yet out-lives
ir.ortality

* Ad viatorem.

f Nc qusras tumuli faftum, nam Memphida vincct
* Marmor quod Dairell indicat hie fitus eft,

* Pofterity

t6iS.
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* Ponerity doth owe the memoriall to the piety of Alice his loving wife.' /Jhmoles Ilijl.

Berks. Vol. I. p. 125.]
Aug. xj. died my fon Richard, the firft of that name. [A twin.]

Aug. xxiij. George Duke of Buckingham, ftabbed to death at Portefmouth •, in Captain Ma-
fon's houfe, by one John Felton. [ ' The duke was in an inftant ftruck over Sir Thomas Fry-
* ar's flioulder upon the breaft with a knife, which pierced him to the very heart. Upon which
* amazing rtroke, without any more words than the villain has killed me ! he puU'd out the knife
' himfelf, & the fame moment expired witli a llream of blood on the floor.' Echardy p. 439.
Where fee an account of the fuppofed apparition of Sir George Villiers the duke's father to Mr.
Tovvfc ; foretelling his death ; with fome circumftances not in other relations of that affair.

The duke was buried in Henry VII. chapel at Weftminfter, under a monument furpalTing eve-

ry thing of that nature, except Henry VIPs in the whole church. Sec a defcription of it in

the Antiq. of S. Peter's Weilminfter, by J. C. Lond. mdccxi. p. 102. The epitaph is very

long, but take here this part of it.

' Side viator, &, quod ipfa invidia fugillare nequit, audi.

* Hie eft ille—quern reges adamarunt, optimaies honorarunt, ecclefia deflevir, vulgus odcrunt.
' Quem Jacobus & Caralous regum peripicacilTimi intimum habuerunt ; a quibus honoribus
' auiStus &negoti!s onuftus, fato fuccubuit antequam par animo periculum invenit. Quid
' jam peregrine ? Enigma mundi moritur; omnia fuit, nee quid([uam habuit. Patria; pa-

' rens & hoitis audiit. Delicis idem & {juerela parliamenti. Qiii, dum papiftis bellum in-

' ferr, infimulatur papifta. Dum protcfbantium partibus conlulit, occiditur a proteflantf.

* Tellaram fpefta rerum humanarum. At non eft quod ferio triumphct malitia ; interimerc

* potuit, Isederc non potuit ; fcilicet, has preces fundcns expiravir—Tuo ego fanguine potior,

* mi Jefu, dum mali pafcuntur meo.]

Sept. i. Foulk Grevill, Lord Brooke, ftabbed to death with a knife by his fcrvant Raph
Hayward, who, with the fame knife, ft:abbed himfelf. [It feems the Lord Brook ' neglefting

* to reward Haywood (fo my author calls him) who had fpent the greateft part of his age in

* his fervice, & being expoftulated v>'ich thereupon, he received a mortal ftab by him then pri-

* vate with him in his bed-chamber at Brooke-houfe in London, whereof he died xxx. Sept. be-

* ing thenlxxiv. years of age. Which done, the alTafin (difcerning his own condition defperate)

' went into another room, 8c there, having lockt the dore, murthered himfelf with his own
' fword. This noble lord was buried at Warwick, where he had, in his life-time, ereftcd a fair

* tomb, with this epitaph :

:* Fulke Grevill, fervant to Q^ Elizabeth ; counfellor to K. James ; Sc friend to Sir Philip Syd-

* ney.' BaroK. Vol. II. p. 443. a.

He was a verv fine gentleman, & a polite fcholar. Echard, p. 441. b.]

Oa. xxiv. died George IVIountain, Archbiftiop of York, late Bp. of London. [He was firft

Bp. of Lincoln. ' Whilft Bp. of London he would often pleafantly fay, that of him the pro-

* verb would be verified, Lincoln was, London is, Sc York Ihall be. Wl-.ich accordingly came
* to pals. Thro' which fees never any prelate fo methodically palled but himfelf.' Fuller's

JVoribies of 2'orkJInre, p. 199-]
Nov. ij. died Sir John Olborn of the exchequer.

Nov. xxix. John Felton, who killed the Duke of Buckingham, executed at Tyborn. [ ' This

* Felton was a man of that ftout fpirit, that upon receiving an injury from a gentleman, he cut

* ofi-'a piece of his little finger & fent it him with a challenge, to let him know he valued not his

* whole body, fo he miglit obtain his revenge. Echard. p. 440. b.]

Decemb. .xxv. died Alderman Allen Cotton kt,

Jan. xiv. News brought of the death of [Frederick Henry] the Palfgrave's eldcft fon, drowned

in Harlem Meere, Holland. [' He was drowned vij. Jan. aged xv.' Sandford,^. sz^-^

March xiv. died Sir James Leigh, lord treafurer. Earl of Marlborough ; an old man, & of

good report. [The reafon of this good report, as I take it, was, that before he died, ' the Earl

* of Marlborough was removed from the treafury, as a man in years, & too cautious in ad-

* vancing the king's revenue. Echard, p. 440. b. He was buried at Weftminfter in com.

,' WiJts, where he hath a noble monument.' Baron. Vol. II. p. 451. b. where fee his epitaph.]

X X X 2 MDCXXIX.
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MDCXXIX.

Mav xii'l. This nioht Q^^Tary mifcarrkJ of her firft mule child ;
[the fame] dying immedi-

ately aftcritwasborH -, yet [it was] baptized. [ * Ihc queen being delivered before her time,.

• the Romilh priells were fo daring in the bed-chaml>er, that they would have immediately bap-

• tized the child in their way, if the king had not Hepped in, ?c exprefsly alTigned that office to

• his chaplain Dr. Webb, who baptizal him by the name of Charles. He died about an hour

'after.* Ecbard, p. 447 • h-]

Julyxxviij. died Paul [Rayning] Lord Banning. [Sir William Dugdale fays, 'he died at his

• own houfe in Mark-Lane, xxix. July i 5c was buried in the church of S. Olave, Hart-Street.'

Baron. Vol. II. p. 4.'9- a.]

Jan. xxlv. died Sir Henry Yelverton, one of [the judges of] the common pleas. [ ' He
• was a very religious gent. &c well read in the municipal laws of the land ; who, if the Duke
• of Buckingham had lived, would, in all probability, have been made lord keeper.' Echard,

p. 44'^ •]

MDCXXX.
April X. died William [Herbert] Earl of Pembroke, at Baynard's Caftle, of an apoplcxie,

[ ' He wxs a man the moll univerfally beloved of any of the age ; & as he had a great number
• of the bed fort of friends, lb no man had the conridence to avow himfelf his enemy. He was
• lord fteward of the houfhold, & the court appeared with more lullre, becaufe he had the go-
' vernmcnt of it. And lure never man was planted there, wlio was fitter for the foil, or brought
• better qualities with him to purifie that air. He was a great lover of his country, & of reli-

• gion & juftice (which he believed could only fupport it) his friendfliip & converfation lying

• only among men of thole principles.' Echard, p. 446. a. His death had been foretold both
• by his tutor 6c the Lady Davis, & that he fliould not outlive his birth-day, when fifty years of
• age : for which the latter was forfome time iiuprifoned. But being very pleafant & healthful that

• day, after he had fupt &r returned from the Countefs of Bedford's table, he faid he would ne-
• vcr truft a woman prophetefs, for the Lady Davis's fake. He went very well to his repofe,

' but before eight in the morning he was fnatched away by an apoplexy: a diftemper that has
' prov'd fatal to many who have been excefilve in their pleafures.' id. p. 448. a. Mr. Wood
favsthis Earl * died, according to the calculation of his nativity, made feveral years before by
' Mr. Tho. Allen of Gloucefter-Hall.' Ath. Ox. Vol. I. col. 546. This Mr. Allen it ftiould

feem then was his tutor.]

May xiij. buried Mr. John Bill, the king's printer.

June xxiv. died William [Compton] Earl of Northampton [ * He was buried at Comptont
' \ineyates in com. Warw. among his anceftors.' Bar. Vol. II. p. 403. a.]

MDCXXXI.
June ij. died Richard Crafliaw, a rich citizen.

Auguft xij.died Sir Thomas Middleton, aid.

Decern! er v. died Sir Hcneage Finch recorder. [He died of a dropfy, in the li. year of his

age. Where buried I find not. Yet in Le Neve's Monumenta Jnglicamy Vol. IV. p. 1 3 1. we have
hij epitaph concluding thus.

' Habes (O nunquam moriture !) lieu cito nimium !

' Quern ipfe in vivis diditafti tumulum.
' Mori nempe negavit

* Virtus inclyta, intemerata fides,

' AfTiduitas invifta, alma juftitia,

' Inter primos qui pie litcratus,

* Nulli Bonitate fecundusextitifti.
* Abrepto in coelis a Di^ (juid invidemus ?

* Cui parem in terris pofteri vix videbunt.]
Dec. vi. died William Dean, my wife's brother.
Dec. vij. died Sir I lugh Middleton, brother Co Sir Thomas.
Dec. xij. died Sir Thomas Fanlhaw, knt.

MDCXXXI I,
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MDCXXXII.
March xxvi. died Sir John Leman, aid.

April i. Eafterday. Dr. [Henry] Butts, [S. T. P. mafter of Corpus Chrifti college,] vice-

chancellor of Cambridge, hanged himfelf
-, [

' being that day to preach to the univerfity.' /1th.

* Ox. vol. I. col. 559. He wrote Diets dry Dinner, confifting of eight feveral courfes.' Lond.
MDXcix. S-^. FaJiiOx. Vol. I. col. 157.]

April xvi. Mr. Creak, a preacher, hanged himfelf in his garters in Watlingftreet.

Aug. . . . Juftice [James Whitlock] & Juftice [Francis] Harvey, both died this vaca-
tion. [ ' Whitlock was a perfon not only excellent in what related to his own profefTion, but
' alfo in many others. By whofe deceate, as his own fon teftifies in his memorials, the king loft:

' as good a lubjeft, his country as good a patriot, & the people as juft a judge as ever lived.*

Echard. p. 452. a.]

Nov died [Henry Percy] Earl of Northumberland.
Nov. ix. died my little Ion William (a twin).

Feb. xiv. Mr. Edward W^hite, a rich citizen in S. Laurence lane, was this day buried.

MDCXXXIII.
Aug. iv. died George Abbot, Archbp. of Canterbury. [ ' He was buried in the church of

* the Holy Trinity at Guilford in Surrey, where he hath a handibme monument, the epitaph
* whereon, fee in Le Neve's Proteftant Archbps. p. 112. He founded an hofpital & free-fchool

* at Guilford (the place of his birth) for a mailer, xij. poor brothers, & viij. poor fiftiers, all

* a^ed perfo'is, & endowed it with cc /. a year for ever. id. p. 1 14.]
Nov, xxvij. Anthony Grohaghan, an Irifh (Dominican) friar hanged at Tiburn for trayterous

words fpoken in Spain, [threatning to] kill the king : which, at his death, he denied.

January XV. died Sir Edward Barkham, aid.

March xvi. died Sir Ralph Freeman, aid.

MDCXXXIV.
June xij. died Sir Robert Ducy, kt. & baronet, aid.

July ij. died Sir Martin Lumley, kt. aid.

Aug. ix. died William Noy efq; the king's attorney, at Brainford. [ ' He was a man ex-

* ceeding humorous, of a cynical rufticity, a moil indefatigable fearcher of antient records,

' whereby he became an eminent inftaiment, both of good & ill, to the king's prerogative. He
' had a roughnefs which made him unapt to flatter other men, & his pride render'd him mod
* liable to be flatter'd himfelf. By which means he was, by the artifice of others, brought to
' think that he could not give a greater proof that his fkill in the law was greater than all other

' mens ; than by making that law, which all other men believed not to be fo. He wanted a due
* knowledge of men, & left a very (Irange will behind him [the reft of all my goods, lands,

* fffr. I leave to my fon Edward Noy, whom I make my executor, to be confumed & fcattered

* about, 7iec de eo melius fperavi. Ath. Ox. vol. I. col. 596.] being by fome accounted a papifl:,

' if not an atheift. But the archbp. tells us, he had loll a dear friend, & the church thegreateft

* Ihe had of his condition, fince fhe needed any fuch.' Echard, p. 456. b.]

Sept. iij. died Sir Edward Coke, late lord chief juftice, firft of the common pleas, then oi

the king's bench. [Concerning the Lord Chief Juftice Coke, fee De/iderata Curio/a, lib. VI.

p. 213, cs?f. ' He had been attorney general to Q^ Elizabeth, & lord chief juftice under K.
« James ; which advancement he loft:, the fame way he got it, which was by his tongue. His re-

* cefs was far- from being inglorious, & he was fo excellent at improving a difgrace, that King
' James ufed to compare him to a cat, that, whatever happen'd, would always light upon her

* feet. Finding a cloud at court, he met with fair weather in the country, where he fo cfpoufed

* the caufe of the people, that, in fucceeding Parliaments, the prerogative felt him, as its moft:

* able & aftive oppofer. We are told that the Duke of Buckingham would have refl:ored him,
* if he would have given a gratuity -, but he anfwered, a judge ought not to take, or give a bribe.

* He Avas an upright judge, & a clofe arguer -, his ufual faying was. Matter lies in a little room.
* Echard, p. 456. b. He was buried at Titkflial in Norfolk, where he hath a monument with a
* lone epitaph, part whereof is this.
" ^ ^ ^ ^ « D, O. M.
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' D. O. M.
* ILe cxuvix humanas cxpeftant reforre<5tioncm piorum.

' H. S. E.
* Non perituri nominis Edoardus Coke, eques auratus,

* Lcguin aiiima, interpres, oraculuni non dubium
' Arcanorvim, promi-condus myileriorum,

' cujus fere unius beneficio

* Juril'periti nollri I'unt jurifperiti.

* EloqueiitiiV tlumen, torrens, fulmen ;

' Suadje facerdos unicus,

' divinus heros.

* Pro roftris ita dixit.

* \Jt Uteris infudaflc non nifi humanis,
' ita vixic lit non nifi divinis,

' Sacerrimus inciniaepietatis indagator:
' Integritas ipfa.

* Vene femper cauia; conftantiffimus aflertor,

* Nee favorc ncc muneribus violandus.

' Eximie milericors,

* Charior erat huic reus quam fibi

!

' (Miraculi inftarcft)

* Siccoculus £epe ille audiit fcntentiam in fe prolatam,
* nunquamhic nifi madidoculus protulit.

' Scicnti.'E oceanus,
' quiq-, dum vixit, bibliotheca viva

* mortuiis, dici meruit, bibliotheca ....
* Parens XII. liberorum, XIII. librorum pater.

• ' FacefTant hinc monumenta,
' Faceflant marmora,

* (nifi quod pios fuifledenotarint poftcros)
* Ipfe fibifuumeft monumentum,

' Marmore perennius ;

' Ipfe fibi fua eft jeternitas.

'His laft wordes,
* Thy kingdom come, thy will be done.

' Learnc reader to live fo that thou mayft io die.

L^ Nroe's Monum. Angl. Vol. IV. p. 151.]

0(fl died Sir William Paddy, M.D. [ ' He was elteemed one of the prime phyfician*
* of his time, & highly valued by the chief men of his faculty, efpecially by Sir Theod. iMayerne.
' He died in December, mdcxxxiv. & was buried in S. John's coll. Oxon, where is a large cpi-

' taph over his grave.' ¥ajiiOxon.\o\.\. co\. 159.]
Feb. iv. died Sir Thomas Richardfon, lord chief jufticeof the king's bench. His monument

is in Wcftminftcr Abby. [Scey/////^. of S. Peter's frejim. p. 244.]
Feb. xxij. died Richard VV^afe, Bookfeller in Little-Britain.

March xij.died Richard Lord Wcfton, lord treafurer.

March xv. died Sir Robert Cock, clerk of the check.
March xvi. died Simon Watcrhoufe, bookfeller.

Sergeant [Henry Byng] £c Thomas Howard [Lord Howard of Walden &] Earl of Suffolk

died this vacation . [
• Thomas Howard E. of Suffolk, died 28. May mdcxx v 1. c^ v.as buried

' at Walden.' Baronage, Vol. II. p. i?,o. a. It ajipears by this great diJerence between Mr.
Smith 8t Sir William l^ugdale, in the account of the Earl of Suffolk's death, as alio by fcveral

other differences of thclikc nature, that Mr. Smith was often not lo accuiace in his dates as he

ibould have been.]

MDCXXXV.
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MDCXXXV.
May viij. Sir Horatio Veer's funeral, who died of an apoplexy.

Nov. xiv. died old William Parr, aged clij. years. [ ' Thomas Par (fo my author calls-

* him) was a Shropfliire man, brought to London in good health by the Earl of Arundel, as a
'• great rarity -, & 'tis believed he might have continued fome years longer, had not the fatigue of
' his journey, & the change of his diet, (hortened his days. He was born in the laft year of
' King Edward IV. &had in cffeft feen the reigns of eight kings & queens ofEngland.' Echard^

p. 458. a. ' He was exceeded in his age by old Henry Jenkins, a Yorkfliire fifherman, who
*• lived clxix. years, & died in mdclxx.' id.\\. 869. b.]

Dec. XX. died Mr. Mafon, recorder of London.
Dec. XXV. died Sir Randall Cranfield.

Dec. xxvi. died Sir Walter Pye, attorney of the court of wards.

MDCXXXVI.
April viij. buried Sir Thomas Joflelyn of the Exchequer.

Mr. Bancroft of the exchequer [buried] about the fame time. [The perfon here meant, I prc-

fume, was Thomas Bancroft, efq; buried in Saunton chapel, in com. Norf. where he hath a mc-
numcnt, whereon part of his epitaph is this.

' Tho. Bancroft ar. ex praecipuis in archivis,. ejus qui prfefefto srarii regii a memoria eft librariis.

' Cujus impenfis unicis atqj ultroneis ecclefia hasc funditus, antiquitus demolita, proprlifq;

' ruderibus fopita, longum fepultaq; tandem rediviva furrexit Mortalitate exutus paral-

' ceve XV. Aprilis, mdcxxxvi.' Le Neve's Monumenta yingl. Vol. IV. p. 164.]

April XV. died Sir Julius Ca:far, mafter of the rolls. [ ' He was a perfon of great gravity

* & integrity, & of that prodigious bounty to all of worth, or in want, that he might have been.

' taken for almoner general to the nation.' Ecbard, p. 460. a. He printed a catalogue of ths.

books, parchments & papers belonging to the court of requefts, in 4°. of fingular ufe to anti-.

quaries, but now almoft as fcarce as MSS. themfclves.]

April XXV. died Sir James Haies Earl of Carlifle. [ ' He was buried above the quire in S,

' Paul's cathedral.' ii'/Tro'/^^^ Vol. I. col. 428.]
May'xxvij. died Sir William Curteinekt.

MDCxxxvn.
Aug. XX, died Sir Henry Calthorp, recorder. [ ' He was buried in the chancel at Ampton in.

* Suffolk. Quem fi diurnare parcJE conceflerant, antiquaCalthorpiorumprofapia ejus refloruiffec

* meritis
—

' Le Neve's Monumental Angl. Vol. IV. p. 171.]

Aug. xxiij. died Mr. Finch, preacher [lefturer, I prefume •, for no fuch name occurs in the lift

of reftors, Ncwcouvt Vol. I. p. 26 1 . at S.- Alphege.

Aug. xxvij. died Edward, Lord Denny, Earl of Norwich. [ ' He was buried at Waltharrk

* in Eflfex.' Baronage, Vol. II. p. 419. b. He fettled c. /. per annum on the curate of Waltham^
' who had before only the bare ftipend of viij./. per annum; tying good land for the true

* performance thereof,' Hift. Waltham Ahhy, by ^ho. Fulkr, curate thereof. Fol. Lond..

MDCLv. p. 20.]

Feb. xxi. died Mr. Sounds, chief ulher of Paul's fchool..

Feb. xxv. died Mr. Francis White, bp. of Ely.

March vij. about this time died Mr. Dr. [Richard] Watfon [redor] of Aldermary parifh^

fonietime vicar of S. Stephen, Colman-ftreet.

MDCXXXV III.

Aug. xj. died Mr. NathanaeiShute, preacher [redorof S. Mildred's] in the Poultry.

Aug. xiij died Aid. George Andrewes,. in Walbrook.

Aug. xvi. buried Sir John Bowyer. .....
Aug. xviij. died my good old father Mr. Puchard Smith at Stilton, aged Ixxj. (Baptized xuj.,

Nov. MDLXVIT.)
Mr. Kobert Moyle, prothonotary : "j

Mr. Hu mphrey Smith, alderman : I
^j^ ^^^^ ,^^^^^ ^,^^ ^„^1 ^p ^l^jg ^^^^^^ ^f Aug,

Mr. William Hodges, in Pater-nofter-Row :

j

Dr. Patrick Sanders, S. Helen's

:

J ^ ,

Novembx
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Novenib. x. died Aid. Robert Cambell.

Janiurv vj. died ("John] Dcnliam, baron [of the exchequer.]

Feb. XXV. died Judge Mutcon. [Where buried I find noc •,
' but his epitaph is thus worded.*

Mo>i. Jngl. Vol. IV. p. 179.
' Hie rcquiefcunt olFa Richardi Hutton, militis; unius juflitiarioruni dni RS. de comuni

' banco: qui obiit viccfimo fexto die Feb. A. D. mdcxxxvhi. annoqi .xtatis lua; Ixxix.

* Foelix iter a I'eculo ad coclum.
* He was a worthy hiwyer, very coni'cientious & cliaritable, & a great refpefter of the clergy;

* who became more figiially confpicuous for giving his judgment againft the legality of fhip-

* money : with which the good king was fo little difobligcd, that he lliil continued to call

' him the honeft judge.' EcharJ, p. 470. b.]

March xviij. died Sir Dudley Diggs, mafter of the rolls. [' He was one of the great op-
* polers of the Duke of Buckingham; a pcrfon of eminent knowledge & experience in the
* world ; &c of no lefs virtues &c f.miable qualities. He was a fliining example of honor &
* integrity ; & it was hard to fay, whether he was abetter father, huiband, brother, or friend.

* And wiJe men reckoned his death among the publicly calamities of thefe tiincs.' Echard^

utjupra. See alio Atb. Ox. Vol. I. col. 618.]
MDCXXXIX.

May iv. f died] Dr. Stoughton [curate] of [S. Mary] Alderma[nbury.J
Aug. xviij. died Sir Richard Feme, alderman.
Sept. XX. died Sir Thomas Edmonds.
0(5t. vij. buried [Frances] Duches of Richmond. [' She was daughter of Thomas Lord

' Howard of Bindon -, wife of Lewis F.fme Stuart, Duke of Riclimond, for whom & herfelf
* fhe erccled a noble monument in Henry VII. chapel : the flatues of thefe two illuftrious

* perfons being all of folid brafs. Their images are alfo to be fcen in a prefs of wainfcoat,
' not far from their monument. On the monument it is faid flie died 8. Od. See Antiq^. <S',

Peter's H^ejlm. p. 99. loi.]

Dec. xvi. Jullice [George] Vernon died about this time.

Jan. xiv. died Thomas Lord Coventry, lord keeper. [' Upon his deathbed he fent this lafl

' rcqucft to the king, that his majeily would take all diftaftes from the parliament fummoned
* againft next April with patience, & fufFer it to fit without an unkind dillolution.' EchardU

P- 476-]

MDCXL.
.... ID. died Sir Maurice Abbot, alderman.
.... 14- died Sir William Jones, a judge [' of the king's bench •, a perfon of eminent flcill

in the municipal laws. But his memory fuffers upon account of his open judgment for
* fhip-money : the unhappy confequences of which he did not live to fee.' Echard, p. 484. b.]

• • buried . . . Grimfton, fergeant at arms. [One Ed. Grimfton tranflated Goulart's
admirable hiftories, Lond. mdcvii. 4°. & then belonged to the court. He was probably tlie

perfon.]

Feb. xi. died my cozen John Hafilwood.
March viij. died Sir Miles Fleetwood, keeper of the court of wards.

MDCXLI.
April xvij.died .. . Bird, a bookfeller.
May 9. died Francis RulTel Earl of Bedford of the fmall pox. [' He was buried at Che^

* ncy's.' Baron. Vol. 11. col. 380.]
May xii. Thomas [Wentworth] Earl of StrafFord, beheaded on Tower-hill. [' The Earl
being thus laid low, I cannot but obferve one thing ; viz. that on Sunday morning before,
irancis Earl of Bedford (having about a month before loft his fccond fon, in whom he moft

* joyed) dyed : the fmall pox ftriking up into his brain. This lord was one of the main plot-
ters of Strafford's death : & I know where he, with other lords, before the parliament fat

d'jwn, rcfolved to have his blood. But God would not let him live to take joy therein, but
* cut him off in the morning, whereas the bill for the E. of Strafford's death was not figned

3 « 'till
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* 'till night.' Hid. Troubles & tryal of William Laud Archbp. Cant, by himfclf. Lend.
MDcxcv. fol, p. 17H.]

June iv. died Sir George Haftings, brother to the Earl of Huntingdon of the plague.
Aug. xxiv. died parfon Goodcole. [The perfon here meant, I prefume was Henry Good-

cole, parfon or curate of S. James's Clerkenwell. See Newcourt, Vol. I. p. 657.
Novemb. xi. died Sir George Crooke, judge of the king's bench. [' An old & eminent law-

* yer, whofe reports have been highly valued -, & further ellecmed for oppofing the fhip-
* money; tho' in that great cafe, in his judgment for Mr Hampden, he declared he was a
* dangerous perfon, & that men ought to take heed of him.' Echard, p. 519.]

MDCXLII.
Novemb. vij. died Sir Henry Mountague E. of Manchefterj lord privy fealc, lord prefidcnt

of the councell.

Novemb. vij. Baron [William] Page died ibdenly.

MDCXLIII.

June xij. died Mr. Jofliua Shute, preacher in Lombard-Street. [' Mr. Jofias Shute, reftor
* of St. Mary Woojnoth in Lombard flreet & Archdeacon of Colchefter, was molefted &
* vexed to death by the rebels, & denied a funeral fermon, to be preached by Dr. Holdfworth,
* as he defired.' Newcourt from Merc. Riifi. p. 255. See his Life by Lloyd^ p. 293.J
Aug. i. buried Edward Wright, alderman. [Of whom kt Lloyd, p. 630.]

MDCXLIV.
June xvi. died Mr. [Jeremiah] Leech, preacher at [S. Mary le] Bow, in Cheape. [' He

* was fequeflred for his loyalty, & died with grief.' Merc. Riift. p. 255 ]
June xxij. died Sir Edward Deering, knight ; of an apoftume. [' He was a very ingenious

' Kentifli gentleman, who had fhewn himlelf an enemy to deans & chapters, & gone great
* lengths with the parliament, yet had the mortification to have his fine fpeeches burnt, &
* himlelf expelled the houfe, & forc'd to fly to the refuge of a prieft's coat, & likewife to be-
* come an earneft fuitor for the deanery of Canterbury ; but, being difappointed, turned again
* from the king, &, being rejefted by the other party, ended his days in obfcurity.' Echard,

p. 609. But we are elfewhere told, * Whatever opinion the world may have conceived of this

* gent, from his behaviour in the beginning of the long parliament (for which I cannot make
* a better apology than he himfelf has done, in his printed fpeeches) fure I am, that the king
* had not a more loyal fubjeft, nor the church of England a more zealous defender. It was
' his zeal to the church & his loyalty to the king that caufed him to be fent a prifoner to the
* Tower, ij. Feb. mdcxli. & to be voted unworthy of fitting in that parliament (the greatell

* honor, I think, that he could receive from their hands.)—And he was no fooner difmifled
* out of the Tower, than the parliament thought fit to call him a delinquent ; 8c an order was
' accordingly iflued xxviij. March mdcxlii. for apprehending his perfon ; figned by the
* Speaker Lenthall. By what means he efcaped, I know not ; but he was with the king at

* Nottingham, when he fet up his ftandard; & continued in his majeftie's fervice 'till Feb.
* MDCXLIII. at which time he was at Oxford, & had the command of a regiment, which (as I

* have it by tradition) he raifed at his own expence. But being violently affliCled with a

* pain in his head (of which he died foon after) & in his fhouldcr (ib great that he could
' not lift his hand to his head) he obteyn'd his majeftie's leave to quit his regiment; &
* retired privately to a farm of his own, where he lived concealed, 'till, by the intereft

' of fome of his acquaintance tlien in power, he procured his liberty: a liberty (as him-
* felf calls it) of ftarving with good company (his wife & children) in good air: for he
' was never able to get the fequeftration of his eftate taken ofi^; & forced, with his wife &
* children, for many weeks before he died to drink water.' Letter by yinony. in tho. Hearnii

ad Prafat./uam inSprotli Chron. jlfp. Oxon. mdccix. p. xliv.

Sept. ix. died Francis Hill, bookfeller in Little-Britain, at Weftminfter.

Sept. xix. died Francis Quarles, a famous poet, [' in this reign j tho' lefs efteemed in later

' times. He mixed religion & fancy together, & with fo pious a caution, as never to retrench

* upon good manners, or offend againft the common duties of a Chriftian. He v.'as fometime
' cup-bearer to the Q^of Bohemia, fecretary to Abp, Uiher, & chronologer to Uie famous

Y y y
* city

in
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« city of London.' EibiiiJ, p. 609.' It is faid, ' lie was a true loyalill, & twice plundered

» of his clUcc hrrc; but what he cook moll to heart, was the lois of" his books & foine MSS.
« he intended for the prefs ; which, as it's thought, facilitated his death. IPhiJlatdfs Lives of

tt'f Pats, 8\ MiJCDXxxvHi. p. 157.]

Oct died i^ir Henry Si. George, king of heralds, at Oxford. [• He was Garter king

• of arms, & fuccccded in that place, by Sir tdward Walker, yith. Ox. Vol. II. col. 684. b.

He died V. Nov. mdcxliv. &: was buried in ChrilVs Church cathedral, Oxon.' Fa^i Oxen.

Vol. il. col. 39.]
Dccemb. xxiii. Sir Alexander Carey kt. [was] beheaded on Tower Hill. [' He was one of

* the knights of the Ihirc for Cornwall, &: lb deeply involved in the blood of tlie Karl of Straf-

• tbrd, that he declared, that if he was fure to fufJer next himfelf upon the fame fcaffuld, he
* would pafs the bill againrt him. But afterwards finding his eftacc in danger, or perh.ips

' flricken with remorfe, he feem'd willing to redeem his former errors, & correfponded with
' the king's forces for the furrendcr of Plymouth, where he was governor. This being ma-
* naged with too little, or rather too nice caution, his defign was difcovered, his perfon fccured,

* cr>cd & condemned by a co.:rt martial, & at length beheaded ; whereby he exaftlv accom-
• plilhed his former, prefaging words, being the very next man that fuffered upon the fame

fcaffold, 6c by the lame axe, with the great Earl of Strafford.' Echc.rJ, p. 607. b.]

Decemb. xxviij. died Sir John Bancks, the king's attorney, at Oxford. [I prefume he is

the I'anie with 'Sir John Banck?, lord chief juflice of the common pleas, & likewife LL. D. a

' worthy lawyer *c judge; remarkable for his lingular modefty & integrity, & his deep know-
• IcJgc in Itatc affairs, as well as in what related to his profeffion.' Echard. p. 609. a.J

MDCXI.V,

May xxviij. died John Towle, alderman ; at Hampftead.

Aug. xxix. died my cozen Jacklbn, minifter in Ellex.

Sept. xxv. died Jo. \Vells, painter.

Jan. xij. bur ed Robert Barker, the king's printer, prifoner in the King's Bench, for dtbr.

Feb. xi. my Lady H;itton's funeral. [This lady was Alice, daughter of Thomas Fanlhiw
«fq; wife of (.nrillophcT Lord Hatton ; for whom & herfelf fhe erefted a fair monument in S,

John BaptilVs chapel in Weltminfter Abby; the infcription whereof concludes with thefe

lines.

* Futura tumuli focia, quae thalam.i fuit,

* Alicia moerens ftatuit hoc viro ac fibi,

* Non dividendum morte contubernium.

Antiq. S. Peter's JVefim. p. 185.]
Feb. xij. buried Mr. Dun, mafler of the city works.

.MDCXLVI.
June . . . Chriftopher Parker, who married my wife's fitter Frances Edney, died this month

at Barbadoes.

Aug. xxiv. died Alderman Nicholas Rainton.
Aug. xxviij. died Hans Hongcr, alias John Huniades, the chymift, without Algat ; of the

plague.

Oct. vij. buried Lady Mary St. George, relift of Sir Henry St. George, Herald. [Vide
Oft. . . . MDCXLiv. fupra.']

Nov. xvij. died Lanrcjot Toppyn, bookfellerin Little Britain, brother to Mrs. Bee, wife of
Cornelius Bee.

Jan. ix. died Mr. Barborne, merchant.
1- eb. xxi. buried old Mr. Lewi i, the mercenary preacher.
tcb. xxvi. my uncle Thomas Smith, died at Shiliington in com. Dorfet, buried March ij.

March xxiij. died Henry Fctherftone, ftacioner. Buried March xxvij.

MDCXLVII.
March xxvij. died Sir Edward Reeve, one of thejufticesof the common pleas; with a good

name.

4 April
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April V). died Sir Henry Prat, alderman.
May xxiv. buried Mr. [Ephrainn] Udall; a feqiieftred minifter. [' He was reflor of S.

* Auftin'Sj London.' Ncwcourt, Vol. I. p. 2H8. ' He was fcqueftred in the beginning of the
* rebellion, plundred, & his wife, an antient, lame & bedrid woman, carried out of doors, &
' left in the Itreets.' Merc. RujHcus, p. 133. Yet he was a divine of the puritan ftamp, &
* [he & his wifc]ufed thus, only for not going full lengths with his party.' Echard, p. 643. a.]

June V, died Mr. Terry, baylilf of the liberty of Welhninfter.

Aug. i. died Francis Confl::'.bIe, bookfcller at Weftniinitet.

Aug. xxxi. died Jonathan Hopkinfon, bookfcller without Algat.

*Ott. vij. buried Mr. Brewftcr, ftationer. • Here be-

Oft, viij. Sir Richard Gurney, late lord mayor (prifoner in the Tower) [for his loyalty tog'"''
^'•

the king] buried in the Old Jury.
^''^y'* "Py*

Nov. xvij. died Richard Cartwright, bookfcller in Duck Lane.

Jan. vij. Mr. Henry Burton, the independent minifter, buried. ['^ This is that Burton,
* who, with Prynne & Baftwick, was on June xiv. mdcxxxvii. cenfured to lofe his ears, to
* be rined 5000/. & be imprifoned during life. He was defigned (as hath been faid) to have
* waited on Prince Charles into Spain •, but afterwards, when part of his equipage v/as on
' board, difmilled. And this was the caufe of his difcontent; which at length broke forth to
' his fuffering & his (hame.' Newcourty Vol. I. p. 475, 476.]

Jan. xiv. buried Mr. Henry Medlicot, at Richmond.
Feb. V. died Richard Whittacres, ftationer. [As did alfo] about this time
Mr. Holborn, a noted lawyer.

MDCXLVIir.

April iij. Mr. Samuel Crifp & his wife in Bread-ftreet, killed in their bed, by the fall of a

floor of an upper roome over them, overladen.

April xvij. died Mr Ward, counfellor; of Graies Inne.

July .... about this time died Mr. Fludd, an honeft recufantj my old acquaintance.

July XXX. died Mr. John Parker, ftationer.

Aug. iv. died Rol. Baikhoufe, alderman.

Sept. V. died old Mr. Edward Cropley (who had fined for alderman) v«ry rich.

Sept. xxvij. died Alderman John Warner, grocer.

Sept. xxviij. died Andrew Hebb, bcokfellcr ; of a dropfy.

Nov. xxij. died Richard Clutterbuck, ftationer.

Dec. xvi. Dr. Arthur Duck, LL. D. died fuddenly in Chelfey church. [* He was a perfon

* of fmooth language, an excellent civilian, a tolerable poet, & well verfed in hiftory. He
* wrote the life of Hen. Chichley Abp. of Cant. ylth. Oxon. Vol. IL col. 126.' Mr.' Wood
fays, he lived 'till May mdcxlix. & was buried at Chifwick. ib. But qUiSrer^

Dec. xxi. buried old Ed. Ofbaldfton.

Jan. XXX. K. Charles I. beheaded at Weftminfter, by \_hts tralterousJuhje^s. Mam reccn-

ticrir^ ' It has been made a queftion by many, why a particular monument was nor erected

' for him after the reftoration of his fon ; efpecially when the parliament was well inclined

* to have given a good fum for that grateful purpofe. This has caufed feveral conjectures &
* reflexions ; & intimations have been given, as if the royal body had never been depofited

* there, or elfe had been afterwards removed by the regicides. And the Lord Clarendon
* himfelf fpeaks fofdy & fufpitioufly of this matter, as if he believed that the body could not

' be found. But to remove all imaginations, we fliall infert here a memorandum or certifi-

* cate, fent by Mr. John Seweli a regifter at Windfor-Caftle,

—

J»no, mdcxcvi. Sept. xxi.

* the fame vault in which King Charles the I. was buried, was opened to lay in a ftill-born

' child of the then Princefs Anne of Denmark. On the king's cofin the velvet pall was

* ftrong &: found ; & there was about the cofin a leaden band, with this infcription cut thro'

* it, KING CHARLES 1648. Q^ Jane's cofin was whole & inrire, but that of K. Henry
* VIII. was funk in upon the breaft part, & the lead & wood confumed with the heat of the

Y y y 2 * gums
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• Rums he was cmbal.vrd with ; &, whrn 1 hid mv hand on it, it was run together, & hard.

* & had no noifc.m f.i /li ' Ednrd, p. 602.]

Feb. i. died Aid. Cieorge Clarke. ^ ^^ ,,.„ „

March V. died Aid Cordall . [of] Milk- ftrcet.

MDCXI.IX.

Aprilxij. died Sir John Ciyer, lace alderman. [An excellent perfon. See his Life in LW,

^ Mav V. buried Dr. Soame, in Broad flrcer.

May viij. Mr Ravenfcroft, drowned in a pond.
^ . ,, ,

May viij. died Mr Kcx-ling, counfeHor-, at his houfe in Hackney.

Mav >.vi. buried Daniel Frier, bookleller.
r *r 1 a c rr t ,

\^^a xxij died Dr. Richard Holdlworth. [' He was fucceflively mafter of Emanuel col-

« fe<^c° Canib. ?c dean of Worceller; & had likewife the offer of a biHiopnck. He was an

« cxTVuen: fcholar, an admirable divine, & an heavenly preacher ;
who, on his death-bed,

« fcemed to have made more than ordinary prophetical difcovenes, & to have ftrangely fore-.

» told the uncxpevflcd Reltoration-' Echard, ^. 6-ji. h.'\

Oct. I. died Peter Phefanr, one of the juftices of the common pleas.

Tnnuarv xxiij. died Philip Herbert Earle of Pembroke. [' He was buried at Salifbury.,'

Batcmig/y Vol.11, p. 260. a. &c was ufually ' Ililed, the mad-Earl of Pembroke.' Echard,

^'
Tan." XXX. Alderman Hayle of York, hanged himfelf

Feb. xix. died Robert Wilfon aid. [' Alderman Rowland \\ ilfon (for fo^my author calls

* him) was a wealthy merchant, a member of parliament, & one of the. .council of ftate

;

* whom Whitclock commends as a gent, of excellent parts & great piety, highly beloved iu

' the parliament, the city, & the army, & by all that knew him, & his death as much lamentecT.

« He died in the beo-inning of March. His funeral was folemnized' with a pomp & magni-
' ficencc fcarcc to be parallcl'd in any private perfon.' Echard, p. 678. b.]

March xxij. died Mr. Torlhell (fon of Mrs. Torihell a iTiidwife) preacher at Crip-

plcgatc.
MDCL.

April iviij. died Sir Simond d'Ewes ; antiquary. [' He was highly efteemed by the great

* Sclden, & particularly remarkable for his journals of all the parliaments in Q^Elizabeth's

* reign ; & for his admirable MS. library.' Echard. p. 686. b.]

June vij. died Samuel Cartwright, bookfellen

June xxviij. died John Ven, a member of parliament for the city of London.

Aug. xviij. died Baron Rigby. And
Aug. xix. died Baron Gates ; taking an infeftion in their circuit at Croydon. The high

fhcriff of Surry alfo died.

Aug. xxij. Colonel Eufebius Andrews, beheaded at Tower-HiH. ' He was a counfellor of
* Grays-Inn, &, having proje6ted fome infurreflion in behalf of the king, was betrayed by
* fome of his confederates, taken up, h, after feveral examinations, brought to his trial before

* the high court of juftice. Here he admirably pleaded hiscaufe; but the attorney gencraj

* Prideaux ovtr-ruled all, h told him, the court was not to take notice of his law cafes, but of
« his confefTion ; &, tho' he had acted no treafon, yet he had an affedion for treafon, & there-

' fore he defcrvcd death.' Echard, p. 686. a.]

A'Jguft xxij. died Sir Paul Pynder. Buried Sept. iij. [An excellent perfon. See bis life io

Lloyd, p. 6.32.]

Sept. viij. died Lady Elizabeth, daughter to the late king, at Carifbrook-Caftle. [' She
* was a lady of incomparable abilities & admirable vertues. But, being, by order of the re-

* gicidcs, fcnt to the tedious prifon of her royal father, & more fenfiblc of his murthcr than
* the lofs of her own liberty, Ihe wafted away, & expired with the extremity of melancholy &
* grief, in the xv. year of her age.' Echard, p. 686. b. ' She was buried at Newport,
* Sept. xxiv.' Sandford, p. 574.I

Feb.
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Feb.xviij. died my good old mother, Mrs. Martha .Smith, at Lime's End, & [was] buried-
at Lilliiigfton Dayrell.

March iv. Sir Henry Hyde beheaded in Corn-Hill, againft the Exchange. [< He was
* cofen to Sir Edward Hyde, then lord chancellor with the king, '6c (in revenge ot Doriflaus-
* & Afchamls death) fentenced, for taking upon him the quality of an embalfador from his .

« majefty to the grand, feignior, with d.efign of ieizing the [Englilh] merchants eftates there, &
* affronting Sir Thomas Bendilh, the old refident, with his newcommifllon. Sir Henry, hav-
' ing been long out of England, at his trial would have ufed the Italian tongue, which was-
' alfo charged upon him as iiis vanity & pride.' Heath's Chrcn..io\. mdclxxvk p. 284. Sec
Sir Gilbert Talbot's Narrative of his own proceedings at Venice & Conlhntinople. Echard^
p. 629. See. Sir H. Hyde's epitaph in Le H^eve'i Man. Ang. Vol. V. p. 3.]

MDCLI.
March xxvi. my fon-in-law William Hacker murthered near Francfort in Germany.
March xxvij. Mr. Tifdale, counfellor of Grays-Inn, murthered in his chamber,
March xxix. Capt. Brown Bulhell, beheaded on Tower-Hill.
April viij. Sir William Beecher, clerk of the coyncell died at Putney, [& was] buried. therc-

[with this epitaph.

' S. M". .

* Hie fitus eft

* Guil. Bechers, eques auratus
* perpaucorum hominum homo,

* Reqnop ordinis equeftris fine invidia decus i

' qui^
' dum ftabat Anglia incolumis,

.

' regnumq,-vigebat confiliis

* duobus potentiffimis regibus
* Secretorum conciliorum a fecretis fuit, ^c.
Nat. H'tfi. & Jntiq. of Surrey, Vol. I, p. 118.]

Ayg. xxij. Chriftopher Love a preacher & Mr. Gibbons, beheaded on Tower-
HJll. [' Oliver wrote a letter, that he was content Love fhould: be reprieved for a confidera-
* ble time, &, upon good fecurity of future behaviour from him & his party, at iaft pardoned.
* But this letter fell into the hands of two or three gentlemen of the king's army, who took
* it from the poft, faying, Oh this is the rogue that ruin'd us by bf-eaking the treaty at Ux-
* bridge.' Echard, p. 689. a. ' Gibbons was a taylor, & after a kind of follicitor to Mr.
' Hollis, for whofe relation, more than his own guilt, he was thought to fuifer. In his laft

* moments he bewrayed fomething of pufillanimity j for when the blow wasjuft coming on
* his neck, he turned his eyes & face towards the executioner, in hopes (or defire at leaft) of .."

* fome reprieve.' Heath, 'p. 291.]

Oft. i. died Gilbert Harrifon, once alderman & fherif, now chamberlayn of London j pooret .

Oft. i. died Colonel Blundell, in Milk-Street.

Jan. xiij. died Richard Coates, city printer.

MDCLir.

April xvj. died Mr- • • • • Cornwall, attorney [of the] common pjea's, at Reading. He
was fo extreme fat, as he weigh'd cccxcij Ih.

July xvij. died Edward [Sackville] Earl of Dorfet. [Sir William Dugdale fays, ' he died
* upon the . . . May, & was buried with his anceftors at Withiham in Suflex.' Baron, Vol. II.

p. 401. a. ' He was a perfon of acute parts, & a great fufferer for his loyalty.' Ath^ Ox, .

Vol. II. col. 154.] ,

Aug. xj. died Mr. Francis Weft, lieutenant of the Tower.
Sept. xix. died Colonel Robert Manwaring.
Oft. viij. died Mr. [John] Greaves, tae Arabick fcolar. [' In mdcxxxiii. Arch-bp. Laud

' fcnt hirn to travel into the eaftern parts, to buy MSS. He was much refpefted by Selden,
,

' wha _.

53X
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* who, had Mr. Greaves liveil, would h.ive left him part of liis wealth. He was buried in

* rhc anij\h oi S. Bciut Shcrehog.' /i'tb. Ox. Vol. II. col. 156.]

Nov. vi. died Sir N.ith.uiael Brent [of] Aidcrfgate-Street. [' He underwent dangerous ad-

* ventures in Italv, to procure the Hijhry of the Council of Trent, which he tranllated into

* Englitli.' Atb. 6v. Vol. II. col. 161. ' But we are elfcwhere aflured that it was to Marc
* Anthonv dcDominis Arciibilliop of Spalato that the world has been obliged for that noble

' hillorv i for by his means, & tlie meafures he h.id concerted with the famous father Paul,

' before he left Italy, Archbp. Abbot got the MS. tranfmitted by parcels into England.' Ecbard,

p. -JO J. a. Both accounts, it is like, true enough. For Spalato having paved tiie way, then

Abbot, I prcfume, fent Brent into Italy to compleat the bufinefs. ' For Brent was much in

' favor with Abbot, ?i likcwife with the Kite king •, but, upon the turn of the times he fided

* with the prclbyterians, became a witneis againll Archbp. Laud, & an arch-vifitor of the uni-

* verfity ol Oxon.' Ecbard, p. 702. a. • He was buried Nov. xvij. with great folemnity in the

* church of Little S. Bartholomew, Lond.' Ath. Oxon. Hbifupra.\

Febr. xxij died Sir Peter Riehault -, buried at Alesford in Kent.

MDCLIII.

May xvij. died Mr. Kemm, of Duck-lane, bookfeller.

May xix. died ChrilVopher Meredith, bookfeller in Paul's Church-yard,

July vi. died John Bille, bookfeller.

Aug. X. died my Ion Richard (Sept. xiv. next, aged xvi. years.) Buried xij.

Aug. xij. About this time died Willow Low, the common hangman.

Sept. i"). died Dr. le Neve, at Alhallows in the Wall ; fodainly.

Sept. ix. died Dr. Rant, phyfitian j who attempting to creep to bed to Mrs. Benet,

loft his credit & his purchace.

Sept. XXV. buried Mr. [Abraham] Wheelock, the Arabick reader. [* He was a Cambridge
* man, a moll admired linguifl:, & much concerned in Dr. Brian W^alton's Edition of the Po-
* lyglott Bible.' Jth. Ox. Vol. II. col. 973.]

Oct.vi. died Mr. Cox, an able folicitor.

Nov. xvj. died John Baker, bookfeller.

Nov. xxj. buried Mr. John Squier, our minifter at Shoreditch. [I have a fermon entitled

j4 Tbankjghing for the Decreafing & Hope of Removing the Plague ; preached at S. Paul's

1. January mdcxxxvi. by John Squier, prieft, vicar of S. Leonard's Shoreditch, fometimc

fellow of Jefus Coll. Camb. Lond. mdxxxxvii. 4°. It is a very learned, but ftrange dif-

courfe, beginning with an odd preface before the text, & then a law cafe immediately after it.

* This Mr. Squier was much refpected by Archbp. Laud, &c one of thofe many godly mini-
' fters who fuffercd by imprifonment, fequeftration, plundering, & I know not what.' Fafli

Oxon. Vol. I. col. 183.]
Dec. xvj. buried old Mr. [William] Googe, in his church at Black Friars. [' Dr. W.

' Googe (fo my author calls him) was educated in King's Coll. Camb. a learned & pious
* preacher, one of the aflfembly of divines, accounted the father of the London minifters of
* thcfe times, & highly efteemed by feveral foreign divines.' Exhard, p. 708. a.]

Dec. xxix. buried Michael Sparke, bookfeller.

Dec. xxxj. buried Mr. Johnfon, the chymift.
Feb. viij. died James Pryn, attorney, [of] Furnival's Inn.
Feb. xvj. died Edmund Smyth, M. D. of a pleuriiy, in Shoe-Lane.
Feb. xxiv. died Alexander Rofle, Scotchman j a good fcholar, & writer of many trafts.

[Oi him fee Echard, p. 713. b.]

March xij. died Mr. . .
.'. Walker, preacher of Allhallov/es in the Wall.

March xviij. died Juftice Jermyn.
MDCLIV.

May 19. died Mr. Simonds, printer.
May XXV. died Mrs. Tukc, wife to old parfon Thomas Tuke [vicar of S. Olave's,] Old

Jury-
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Jury. Buried xxvij. [' Mr. Tuke, her hufband, was fequeftred, plundrcd, & imprifoned for
* his loyalty.' Merc. Rujl, p. 2r,6. Vide infra. Sept. xiij. mdclvh.]

July X. Mr Vowel), Ichoolmaftcr at Illington, hanged at Charing-Crofs, for his loy-

alty to the king. And Mr Gerard, for the fame, beheaded at Tower-Hill. See an ac-

count of them both in Echard, p. 710.

J

July X. A fervant of the Portugal ambaflador [an Engli(h-man] hanged at Tyburn, for

killing one Mr Grencway. [The ambaifador's own brother, Don Pantaleon Sa, a

knight of Malta, was beheaded the fame day, as the principal perfon concerned in the faid mur-
der. They took Mr. Greneway for the above Mr. Gerard (with whom the Don had a quarrel.)

See a full account of this matter in Echard, p. 710.
Aug. XV. died Henry Bourchicr Karl of Bath. [< He was buried at Taveftoke with his

* anccftors, wliere he hath a noble monument : by which we learn, \.\\zx jure h^reditario ac
* titulo cugnnliuiis, he, with his own, quartered the arms of Woodfloke, Bolnin, Say, Mande-
' ville, Bruie, Badlefmer, Clare, Montchenfey, Cornehill, Windfor, Pcverell, Clifford, Giffbrd,
' Martin, Mohun, Tracy, Cogan, Diniiam, Courtney, Rivers, Stourton & Hangford. He
* died without iflue.' Baron. Vol. II. p. 132.]

Sept XX. died Dr. [Thomas] Wynnyf, Bifliop of Lincoln. [' He was buried at Lam-
* bourne, where he hath a comely monument, on which 'tis faid, that he was one ex eortim nu-
* mero epijcoporum, qtiibus incumbebat niitardis epijco-patus ir.olem^fietatis ac probitatisJiia fulci-
' mineJujientare, (yc. being nominated by the king purpofely to pleafe the puritans. But,
* the rebellion breaking out, this holy bifhop received little or no profit from the lands of
' his fee, only trouble &: vexation as a bifhop. Bp. Gauden gives him this charafter. None
' was more mild, modeft & humble, yet learned, eloquent & honefl:, than Bp. Winiffe.' /lib..

Ox. Vol. II. col. 659. I. Edit. See his epitaph in Lioyd, p. 538.]
Sept. xxj. buried [John] Bramfton, late lord chief juftice. [See his life, by Lloyd, p. 82.]
Oft. vj. buried Dr. [John] Baftwick, phyfitian.

Nov. xxix. died Sir Chriftopher Yelverton, kt. [' He was buried in the chancel of Eafton
' Mauduit in Northamptonfhire. In his epitaph there, it is faid he died iv. Dec. mdcliv.'

Le Neve's Mon. Avg. Vol. II. p. 32.]
Nov. XXX. died Mr. John Selden, antiquary : [' a vaft phylologift, antiquary, herald, lin-

' guift, ftatefman. In foreign countries ufually filled, the glory, & great didlator of learning
* of the Englifh nation. Upon which account the great Ufher declared, he was not worthy to
' carry his books after him. Echard,Y>-l ^3- a.] Buried ' Dec. xiv. [in the Temple church,
' nine foot deep. Uflier preached, & Mr. Richard Johnfon, maffer of the Temple, buried him
' according to the diretlory, & added, that if learning could have kept a man alive, this our
* brother had not died. Selden was a great adverfary to Hobbes of Malmfbury's errors, &
' Sir Matthew Hale had feen him openly oppofe him fo earneflly, as either to depart from him,
* or drive him out of the roome.' Atb. Ox. Vol. 11. col. 184.]

Novem. xxx. died old Mr. P'^sje, mafter of the chancery.

Dec. xiv. died Sir George Whitrnore, once lord mayor: [an excellent perfon. See his life

by Lloyd, p. 630.]
Dec, xiv. buried Mr. Henry Ifaacfon (my worthy friend.) [' He was a citizen of London,

* who, without an/ academical ediicaticn that is known to us, arrived to a mighty perfedion
* in chronology, as fufficiently appears from his large, painful & elaborate work on that fubjeft..

Echard, p. 713. a.]

Dec. XV. died Dr. Moulfhaw, phyfirian in Alderfgate-Street.

Feb. i. died Juftice George Long, at Clerkenwell.

March xvj, died Mr. . , . Boyden, bookfeller.

MIjCLV.

March xxix. buried Sir Theodore for Tuic, jettus] de Mayerne, the king's phyfitian, aged

Ixxxij. [' He was Baron of Aubon in France} ph' fuian in ordinary both to K.James & K.
' Chajles i a perfon of eminent note in his profelucn, of whom fcveral learned men of Ger-

• many
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< manv 8: France have made honourable mention, even, fifty years before his death.* Ecbatu/,

-iS a Sec his epitaph in Lf Nc-ves Monumoita ^ngl. Vol, V. p. 2J.J

March'xxix. biined Paul llaac in Aldermanbury, merchant.

March xxix died [lames Stuart] Duke of Lenox ^ Richmond, [' that great & excellent

« man who had never once deviated from his honor & loyalty, h had leen all his three bro-

« thers' George, John, c^ Bernard, die in the royal caule ; he died of a quartan ague, having

« never' had Jus health, nor yet his fpirits, fince the deplorable murder of his beloved mafter;

' for the laving of whofe life, he had the honor to ofter his own.' Echard, p. 718. a. Sir

\Villi.-un DugJale fays, « he died March xxx. & was buried in Henry the Vlth's chapel.'

Bdron, Vol. 11. p. 47-- a.]
c r- n. . r r ^r 1 n.' n

April viij. died Mr. Pemberton, preacher at S. Fofter s [alias Vedaft s.J

April xvi. died Mr. Martin Brown, furgeon.

May vi. died my [now] only & eldeft fon John Smith (Proh dolor! beloved of all men
!)

at Mitcham in Surrey. Buried May ix. in S. Giles's Cripplegate.

July iv. burieJ Mr. Jo. Lamot -, a Dutch merchant.

* Oct. xxiv. died Dr Winllon, phvfitian.

Feb. iv. this morning died Mr. [Richard] Vines [one of the afTembly of divines] preacher

in ?. Laurence, Jewry ; having the day before preached & given the facrament.

. Feb. X. died John Waterfon, once a bookfeller.

March xx. died James Ullier, Archbp. of Armagh ; at Rigate : aged Ixxx. years. [' He
* was the glory of the nation, both for learning & piety. And, in the rebellion, was courted

• by Cardi'nal Richlieu &: feveral foreigners, to repair into their countries. Cromwell himfelf

» knowing how univerfally he was efteemed, was at the charge of a publick funeral for him.'

Eckard, p. 7 18. a.] Buried April xvij. following.

Marcn xxij. buried Thomas Harper, printer.

MDCLVI.

April xviij. Sir William Sidley's funeral (who died of the mealies) [he being] this day car-

ried into Kent from London.

Mav xxi. buried Mr. [John] Hales, prebend of Windfor; at Langley by Windfor. [He
has a monument, & is thereon faid to be buried in Eaton college chapel yard. Take here the

infcription.
' Mufarum & charitum amor,

< Johannes Halefius,

(' Nomen non tam hominis quam fcientije)

* hie non jacet

;

' At lutum quod afTumpfit optimum
' infra ponitur.

' Nam certe fupra mortales emicuit.
' Moribus fuavilTimis,

* Ingenio fubtilifi'imo, pleno peftore, fapuit,

' Mundo fublimior,

* adeoq; aptior angelorum confortio.

' ^tatis funs Ixxij.

' Impenfis Pen. Curwenni
' olim hujus coll. alumni.'

It appears by the college regifter that he was buried May xx. Le Neve's Man. jlng. Vol. IL

p. 44, 45. Mr. Wood fays he died May xix. Atb. Ox. col. 202. Where fee a large account

of this mod extraordinary man.]

June xvij. Hannr.m, a notorious thief who often had broke prifon, was at laft taken, &
* hanged in Smithficld. [' He was fufpefted of the robbery of the King at Colen ; in which
« parts he was no ftranger.' Heath, p. 376. ' Hannam, the mofl: notorions private thief in

* England, to expiate his fad villany at Colen (having promifed Cromwcl, fbme papers taken

3 'at
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* at that time) was retaken in another robbery in London, mdclvi. Sc had liis due by
' being hanged.' 7^. p.381.]

June xxiij. died Juftice .... Aflie.

June xxiv. buried old Dr Kidgley, phyfiti.ui.

June XXV. died Lady Vyncr, wife to Sir '1 homas Vyner, aid.

July . . . this vacation died Sir Robert Berkley, late jullice of the king's bench. [' He
* was the greateft mafter of maxims in his time. He died heart-broken with grief. Aged
* Ixiij.' Lloyd, p. 94. 05.]

July XXX. died Henry Rolles chiefjuftice of the king's bench.

Aug. ix. buried James Davis, bookfellcr in Little Britain.

Sept. i. died Dr. [William] How, phyfician in Milk-ilreet. Buried v. [* He was firfl

* ofS. John's coll. Oxon. afterwards capt. of a troop of hoifc in the king's fervice, but, upon
* the declining of the king's caufe, retired to London, & profecuted his lludy in phyfic. He
* was a noted botanill, & left behind him a choice library.' ^(h. Ox. Vol. II. col. 204.]

Sept. viij. died Bilhop Jofeph Hall. Plenus dierum, pUnior virtuthm.

Nov. xxviij. died Sir Kobert Shirley (prifoner in the Tower) of the fmall pox.

Dec Mr. Thankful Frewen's corps [brother to Dr. Accepted Frewin afterwards

archbilhop of York] carried thro' London fo be interred in Suflex ; [at Northiam, I prefume,

where Mr. John Frewin, an eminent & learned puritan, father of them both, was fometime

reftor. See Le Neve's Prct. Jrchbps. of York. p. 229.]
Dec. xi. died Robert Boftock, bookfellcr, fuddenly, in the ftreet at Banbury.

March vi. about this time died Sir Thomas Trevor, once baron of the exchequer. [See his

life by Lloyd, p. 137.]
March xxij. died Mr. [Phil.] Edlyn, preacher of Bafing-hall. [In 1642. he was turned out

of S. John Zachariah for his loyalty. Newcourt, p. 376. Lloyd, p. 511.]
MDCLVII.

April xxij. died Mr. James Cranford preacher at S. Chriftopher's. [ ' He obtained this rec-

* tory upon the forced refignation of John HanQey. He was a painful preacher as to the doc-
* trine he profefled, being a zealous prefbyterian ; he was alfo an exaft linguift, well acquaint-

* ed with the fathers, not unknown to the ichoolmen, & familiar with the modem divines. 11©
* died Ap. xxvij. & was buried in the church of S. Chriftopher.' Nezvcourt, Vol. I. p. 324.

Jth. Ox. Vol. II. col. 211.]

June xxij. died Dr. [William] Harvey, an old, learned phyfician. [ ' He died June xxx.

* Fafii Oxon. Vol. II. col. 6. He was educated in Caius coll. Camb. & then in Padua, & af-

' terwards became phyfitian to the late king, & warden of Mercon coll. Oxen. He y/as the

* glory of the Englilli nation for his admirable flcill in his profeffion, & hath immortalized his

* name by his difcovery of the circulation of the blood. Having formed n pra<ftice of phyfic

* conformable to this thefis, he was plundered of his papers to the extraordinary lofs of the

* world; tho' he ftiil left fome excellent pieces behind him.' Edard, p. 729- b. ' One
* Thomas Warner did firfl: make it appear, that the blood in a body did circulate, which he
* communicating to the immortal Harvey, he took his firft hint thence concerning that matter,

* which he afterwards publilhed as the firft inventor.' /Ith. Ox. Vol. I. col. 39 f. i. edit.

* i^nd Dr. Francis Glifibn hath given fuch an excellent account of fanguification (difcharging

* the liver from that office) gc proved it by ^.o good arguments & clear experiment, that few

* have fince doubted the truth thereof.' Fafti Ox. Vol. I. col. 238. 2d. edit.]

Aug. xxviij. died John Lilburn, at Eltham. Burici in the new cliurch-yard by Bedlam

Aug. xxxi. accompanied by his fellow quakcrs. [ ' H' was often called Free-born John &
* was a furious oppofer of all governments ; who, aftc iie had concerned & ingaged himfelf

* with all parties, both in oppoficion & conjunction, & undergone the moft ftrange varieties

* of fortune, at laftdied a quaker.' EcharJ, p. 7:19. b.]

Sept. xiij. buried old Mr. Thomas Tuke (once miiiifter at S. Olave's in the Old Jury) at

the nev7 chapel, by the new market place in Lincolns-Inn-Fields. \}'ideju^raj May xxv.

MDCLIV.]
Z z z Sept,
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Sppt xiv. died Mr. [Tohnl Langlcy, an able fchoolmafter of Paul's. [ ' He was born near

Banbury in Oxfordllure, an exccllc-nt linguill, grammarian, hiltorian, coimographer & ar-

tilt- as alfo a molt judicious divine & great antiquary; yet a puritan & a witnels againft

Archbp. Laud. He died in his houfe joyning to S. Paul's Ichool, xuj. Sept. & was buried

in Mercers cliapel, with a funeral fcrmon by Dr. Edward Reynolds. Text. Mojes was

UanifJ in a!! tbi -a-ifJom of the Egypt'uvis. He was fo much in favour with the Mercers com-

pany! his patrons,' that they accepted of his recommendation of his fucceflbr, Samuel

Cromplcholmc." JpffiiJ. to Devi Colet's Life, by Sam. Kniglit, D. D. p. 379.]

Dec. XV. died Alderman .... l-.llwick.

Jan. xix. Alderman William Underwood in Bucklcrfbury, his funeral.

Feb. xix. died Thomas Downes, llationer.

March xxi. died Mr Carter, preacher at St. Giles's Cripplegate.

MDCLVIII.

April xviii. died Robert [Rich] Earl of Warwick. [ ' He was buried i. May at Felftede

in hlVex. The famous Edmund Calamy, in his funeral fcrmon, applies to him what was

faid of Socrates. All who knew him, loved him ; & if any man did not love him, 'twas hc-

caufe he did not know him. '1 is fuppofcd his death was haftned by that of his grandfon

[who married Frances, the protedor's youngeft daughter. See Lib XI II. p. 500.] For

when the funeral was delayed longer tiian he expefled, he was heard <.o fay, if they ftaid a

little lor.crer thev Ihould carry him down to be buried with him. And indeed he followed in

about nine week's time.' Hijl. EJfex, by N. Tindall, p. 22.]

Apr. x.\i. died George Latham, bookfeller.

Apr. xxvi. died Thomas Hardefly, bookfeller.

Apr. xxvi. died Sir John Wollofton, aid.

Apr. xxix. died my brother Edmund Smith, at my houfe in Morefields. Buried Apr. xxx.

May viij. buried iVIr Luggard, bookfeller.

May xi. buried John Wright, bookfeller.

May xvi. died Alderman Nathanael Tomfe ; falling fick but the day before.

June viij. Sir Henry Slingfby & Dr. [John] Hewet, beheaded on Tower-hill. [' Hewet
* offered, that if either the judges or the learned counfel at law, would give it under their

* hands, that the high court of juftice was a lawful judicatory, he would plead.' Lloyd, p.

554. * Slingfby was uncle to the Lord Falkland, wlio had marryed Cromwel's daughter; &
* Hewet had the favor of privately marrying that couple according to the church of England;
* [but nothing could fave them.'] lichard, p. 732.]

Julv xvij. Colonel [BMward] Afliton & one [John] Battely, were hanged, drawn & quar-

tered [
' Afhton, at Mark-Lane end i & Beftley, Echard, p. 732. a.] inCheapfidej for their

* loyalty.'

Aug. vi. died the Lady Claypoole (the proteftor's daughter) at Hampton Court. [ ' She
* was brought by water to the painted chamber, & buried in ftate in Hen. VII. chapel ; her
* aunt Wilkins chief mourner.' //(»<?/(&, p. 405.]

Aug. XX. died Richard Chambers, once alderman & flierif of London, atHornfey. Buried
^''^- ... .

.

Sept. ij. died Char.dler j in whofc place Richard King was chofen (herifF.

Sept. iij. died Oliver the proteftor, at Whitehall. [ ' It is faid !ie was particularly afflifted

* witlithc dcatijof hisold friend & ally the E. of Warwick. But what chiefly broke his peace
* of mind was the dea.h of his daughter Cleypole, who had always been his greateil joy &
' delight, & who in her fickncfs (which was an inward tormenting impoftume in her loins)
* had fcvcral difcourfcs with him, which exceedingly perplexed him. 'Tho' none was near
' encMigh to hear the particulars, yet by her frequent mentioning in her agonies, the blood
* her father had fpilt (particularly that of Dr. Hewet) pvople concluded that llie had prefented
' his worft aifkionsto his confideiation.' Echard, p. 734. ' His body being opened & em-
« bilmed, his milt was found full of corruption & hlth ; which was fo ftrong & (linking, that
* after the corps was embalmed & filkd with aromatic odoui-s, & wrapt in cere- cloth fix dou-
* hJe, in an inner Ihect of lead Sc a ilrong wooden coffin ; yet the filth broke thro' them all^

' 6c raifcd
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* & raifed fuch a noyfome (link, that they were forced to bury him out of hand.' Heath, p.
408. * &c afterwards to celebrate his famous funeral with an empty cofin.' Echard, p. 734. b.

But where his body was really buried, whether in Weflminfter-Abby or Nafeby-Field, is now
of late, it leems, become a queftion.]

Sept. vi. died Aid. Francis Allen, goldfmith, in the country. Buried, with his wife, Oft.
xiij. (both together) at Lambeth.

Sept. xvi. died Mounfieur St. Giles.

Od. viij. died Edward Blackmore, Ilationer.

Oct. ix. died Mr. [Anthony] Faringdon in tliegountry; preacher in [S. Mary Magdalen's]
Milk-Street : a famous preacher. [ ' He was born at Sunning in Berks ; fellow of Trinity
* coll. Oxon. & in mdcxxxiv. made vicar of Bray. Whence being turned out. Sir John Ro-
* binfon (kinfman to Archbp. Laud) & fome of the good parifhioners of Milk-Strett, invited
* him to be paftor there : where he preached to the great liking of the loyal party. He hath
* extant 125. fermons.' Jth. Ox. Vol. II. col. 226.]

Oct. 23. died Colonel Thomas Pride (at firft a drayman) at Nonfuch. Buried Nov. ij.

Nov. iv. died Mr. Legat, in Little Wood-ftreet, printer. Once printer at Cam-
bridge : fince diftempered in his fenfes.

Nov. XXV. died Roger Norton, printer (who married Nell. Houlker) very poor.

Dec. xiij. died Dr. Matthew Brooker, in Cripplegate parifli. Buried xvij. at S. Michael's in

Whittingdon college.

Jan. vij. died Mr. Raph. Flower (father of Mr. Chriftoplier Flower, preacher in Lothbury)
at Kingfton : &c [was] buried here in London. [ ' Chrift. Flower, it feems, got to be reftor

* of this church in the lace times of ufurpation j but, after it was burnt down, & rebuilt, took
* inftitution to it from, the Bp. of London, mdclxx.' Newcourt, p. 402.]

Jan. xiij. died Thomas White, once abookfeller; a very poore man.

Jan. xxij. died Richard Myn, bookfeller in Little Britain. Buried xxv.

March xvij. died Liflebone Long, recorder of London, & fpeaker of this parliament. [The
parliament here fpoken of was Richard's parliament. ' Mr. Challoner Chute was firll cholen
' fpeaker, who was fo much indifpofed with the heats & tumults of the houfe, that in a little

' time Sir Liflibone Long was chofen to fupply his place, in which he foon after died ; & Mr.
* Bamfield was appointed fpeaker fro tempore. When Mr. Chute died, Bamfield was voted
* to keep his poflelTion. A fatal parliament, that killed two fpeakers before it difpatched any
' bufinels, Echard, p. 738. a.]

MDCLIX.

April xiv. died Mr. . . . Warren, printer.

May V. died Barnard Pollard, booki'eller, chiefly of romances, pamphlets, l^c.

May xiij. died Dean [William] Fuller, vicar of Cripplegate parifli. [' He was dean of

* Durham, & v/ould have rifen higher had it not been for the iniquity of the times. He was
* a good linguifl: & an excellent preacher. In mdcxlii. he was fequeftred from his church of

* S. Giles, plundered, imprifoned, & fpoiled of all. After which he lived obfcurely to the

' time of his death, which happened on Holy Thurfday, May xij. aged Ixxix. & being

* denied refl: in his church of S.Giles, his body was conveyed to S. Vedafl: Fofter-Lane, &
* there buried.' Neivcourt, Vol. I. p. 358. See the infcriptioa of his monument in Lc Neve's

Men. Aug. Vol. II. p. 66.]

0£t. vij. buried Lambert Ofbalflion, once [head] fchoolmafter in Wefl:mintter. [ ' He
« was fined 5000/. deprived of all his preferments & fentenced to fl:and in the pillory, fpr a

* fcandalous letter wrote by him to Archbp. Williams, & highly reflecting on Archbp. Laud
* & the Lord Treafurer Wefton. But he efcaped all by a feafonable flight, which was ac-

* companied by a jefl:, that he was gone beyond Canterbury.' Echard, p. 462. ' Afterwards

* favoring the royal caufe, he was forced to live retiredly for the mofl: part, & now dy'd in

* great obfcurity.' Id. p. 752. See alfo Llcyd, p. 509.]

Odt. xi. died Mr. John Bradfliaw, judge of the flierives court in Guild-Hall j
who pro-

nounced fentence of death upon his fovereign. [ ' Being on his death-bed, & advifed by a

Z z z 2 ' gent.
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' ^nt tofxamlnchimfelf about the matter of the king's death, he anfwcred, that if it were to

•

"
-"-in ' he would be the firll: man that ilioiild do it. So that he lecms to have been intoxi-

•vith the title of lord prelidcnt, ik^ witli the guard &: appearance of the chief magiftrate

.,.: ..commonwealth of England.' AV/'rtn/, p. 752. a.]
^^ , -, ^

Nov i. died Mr. John Greene, recorder of London, Ion to Serjeant [John] Greene. And

Nov xxix. dietl Mrs. fMary] Greene [cldcft daughter of Thdip Jermyn, one of the juftices

of the kino's"bench] wife of Mr. Greene recorder, in child-bed. [Note, Mr. Recorder Greene

Jet up a monument at the upper end of the chancdl on the fouth fide of the communion table

in the church of Navcftoke in EiTex, for Ms father & himfelf; the infcription whereon fee in

Dec. xvij. interred [Ralph] Browning, bp. [ ' of Exeter-, a great man for the Anti-Arminian

• ciuf^, vet a mighty champion for the liturgy, & ordination by bifliops. Elis death was

• highly lamented by men of all jxirtics.' Ecbcrd, p. 752.]

Jan. ix. died Dr. . . . Lcnnard, phyfician.

MDCLX.

April vi. buried Nicholas Bourne, bookfeller.

April vi. died Thomas Underbill, bookfeller.

April xxvij. died Dr. Henry Hammond [ ' He was the glory of the Engl i(h nation, not only

• for theology, but for many other learned acquifitions. He died at Sir John Packington's in

• \Vurce:kTlhire, in the Ivi. year of his age.' Echard, p. 784. b.]

Aug. X. died Mr. Hamon L'Strange, in the countrey. [ ' He enobled his fufferings, as

• wtlfas the caufe he fuffercd for, by his writings, efpecially his Alliance of divine Offices^ &
« his Hijl. o/K. Charles /.' Lloyd, p. 707.]

Sept, xiij. died Henry duke of Gloucefter, of the fmall pox. [ ' Aged xx. years, ij. months,
• V. days, & was buried at Weftminfter, in the fepulchre of Mary Q^of Scots, his great grand-
• mother.' Sandford, p. 570, 571. i. edit.]

Sept. XX. died Sir Richard Stone, fecondary [of] Wood-Street [compter.]

0<fV. xiij. Colonel Thomas Harrifon (once my brother Houlker's clerk) hanged, drawn, &
quartered, at Charing-Crofs, for trcafon. [Echard fays, * he was hanged with his face towards
• the Banqueting-houfc,' p. 779. b.]

Oct. xvi. [John] Cook & Hugh Peters, executed at Charing-Crofs, for treafon, [ ' Cook's
• head being placed upon Wcllminfter-Hall, by Harrifon's j & that of Peter's upon London-
• Bridge.' Echard, ut fupra.']

Oct. xvii. Scot, Clement Jones, & Scroop executed there, for treafon.

Nov. xvij. died John Lord Finch, once lord chiefjuftice of the Common Pleas, at Canter-

bury. A proud man, but loyal to his prince.

Dec. i. died Mr. Johnfon, preacher at Bafing-hall.

Dec. xxiv. died the Lady Mary, princefs of Orange, fifter to K. Charles II. of the fmall-

pox. [ ' She was the mother of K. William III. tc was buried, with her brother the Duke of
• Gloucefter, in the vault of Mary Q^ of Scots, in Henry the VII. chapel.' Sandford, p. 572.

573-]
Jan. xxxj. died Humphrey Mofelcy, bookfeller.

MDCLXI.
July xi. died Mr. Jo. Rothv/ell, bookfeller.

Aug. yi. about this time died Sir Marmaduke Langdale, [Lord Langdale of Holme-, 3

mod valiant tc loyal perfon. Sir William Dugdale fays, ' he died Aug. v. & was buried at
• Sanclon in Yorkfhirc.' Bar. Vol. II, p. 476.]
Aug. xiv, died Dr. [Matt.] Nicholas, d-.-an of Paul's. [ * He refufed feveral thoufand

• pounds, for a Icafe he might have difpoftti of, faying, he would not fo wrong his fucceflbr.'

UcyJy^. 609. « He was buried at Winterbourn Erles in Wiltfnire.' Le Neve's Fdjli, p. 185.]
Aug. xvi. died Dr. Thomas Fuller, of the . avoy. He was buried at Cranford in Middle-

fcx, by the Lord Barkclcy his patron there. Dr. [Nathanael] Hardy, dean of Rochefter made
hij funeral fcrmon. [I Uvc been told he had this epitaph. Here lies Fuller's earth. Buc

thac
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that I perceive is only a conceit in imitation of Camden's Remains, Walker's Particles, & the
like. His true epitaph is as follows.

' Hie jacet Thomas Fuller,
* E Collegia Sydneiano, in acad. Cantab.

' S. S. T. D.
' Hujus ecclefire reftor.

' Ingenii acumine, memoris felicitate,

* Morum probitate, omnigena dodlrina
• Hiftorica prjefertim

* (uti varia ejus, fumma equanimitate
* compofita, teftantur monumenta)

' celeberrimus.
* Qui dum vires Anglias illuftres opere

' pofthumo mortalitati confecrare
* meditatus eft, ipfe immortalitatem ell

* confequutus. Aug. xv. mdclxi.
Le Neve's Mon. Ang. Vol. V. p. 49.

As to his writings, one fays, ' His Pijgah Sight, is the exadlelt ; his Holy War fff State, the
' wittieft; his Church Hiftory., the unhappieft (being written in fuch a time when he could not
* do the truth right with fafety, nor wrong it with honor) & \{\% Worthies (not finifhed at his
* death) the moft imperfeft.' LUyd, p. 523. * Too quick, [not] confidering that every
* thing is big with jeft, if we have che vein : & not fo well fkilled where to fpare his jefts, as
' where to fpend.' Id. p. 524.]
Aug. xxi. buried Mr. .... Cowper, minifter of Shadwell.

Sept. V. buried Lady Wild, wife of Sir William Wild, recorder.

Sept. xx\ 'i. died Mr. Thomas Smith, library keeper of Cambridge.
Od:. . . . juried Alderinan Abraham Reynardfon. [ ' He was lord mayor in MDcxLvnr»

' & imprifoned . "o months in the Tower, for not confenting to his majeftie's murder. His.
« lady would not lufFer the ineflenger who brought the proclamation for abolifhing kingly o-o-

* vernment to drink la her h ufe, bidding him, be gone to his mafters for his wages.' Lloyd,

p. 630.]
Nov. xxix. died Dr. Brian Walton, bifhop of Chefter. Buried Dec, iv. [ • He was a per-

* fon highly rem.irkable for his excellent virtues, learning, & fufferings for his loyaltv ; but
* ftill more eminently diftinguifhed for his indefatigable labors in bringing into the world that
* noble work the Biblia Polygloiui, which, by the afTiftance of many great men, was brought
* to that perfedion, that it is confefledly the moft abfolute, & moft famous edition of the
* Bible.' Echard, p. 795. b. * He was buried in the fouth iQe above the quire of St. Paul's
' cathedral.' See his epitaph in Le Neve's Mm. Ang. Vol. II. p. 86. About him alio fee

preface to a colled, of curious difcourfes by M. Thomas Hearne, p. xxxi. xxxij.J

Dec. xvij; died Ifaac Pennington, late alderman, prifoner in the Tower, convided of high-

treafon, with others.

Dec. XXV. died Owen Row, prifoner in the Tower (for the like high treafon) convid.

Febr. xij. died Lady Elizabeth, relid to thePalfgrave queen of Bohemia ; here at Weftmin-
fter. [Sandford fays, ' ftie died on Tuefday xiij. Feb. &: v/as buried the Monday following in.

* Weftm. Abby, being accompanied to her fepulclire by Prince Rupert iier fon, £c many o£"

* the nobility.' P. 532.]
March xvii. Sir James Drake's funeral, from Camden-houfe..

March xx. buried Alderman Chard, fometime city fmith.

MDCLXII.

April i. died Mr. Roger Norton, printer in Black Friers,

Ap-ilij. buried Mr. Samuel Smith, preacher in Effex.

April vij. died Mr. Luke Cropley, a rich citizen^
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April xiij. died Dr. William Hall [reftor] of S. Michael Bafnftiaw [& prebendary of IQe-

doii in the church of S. Paul. Ncwiourt, Vo\. I. p. ibS.] Ilydropticall.

April xix. Baxced [read, Bcrkltcad] late lieutenant of the Tower, Corbet, & Okey (traytors

coiivid) executed at ryborn.

April xxij. died Alderman Fowkcs, of an apoplexy.

May ii. died my filler Martha Houlker (our conftant, loving friend) at Langley. There

buried May vj.

May viij. Afcenfion day, died Dr. Peter Hcylin, prebendary of Weftminfter (a ftirring

man & a good fcholar) at'Weilminfter. [See his epitaph in Llojd, p. 527.]

.May XX. died Sir Robert Pye, at Weftminiter.

June xiv. Sir Henry Vane (convidl of high treafon) only (without hanging or quartering)

bclieadcd on Tower-Hill. [See an account of his leveral ftrange plea's on his trial, in Ecbard,

p. b'oi. a.]

June xviii. died Mr Griffith of Gray's-Inn (my acquaintance) a good fcholar;

be;ng well the day before. Divers fmail books of his I bought: of Fr. Man.
Aug. xxiij. buried Mr. Simeon AIhe, preacher of S. Auftin's Watlingftreet.

Sept. XV. about this time died Dr Brock, a phyfician.

Sept. xi.'c. did ]3r. John Gawden, bp. of Worceiler. [ ' He was a man of very great parts

* & indullry, & celebrated for an admirable preacher j but could not altogether preferve him-
* felf from the difrcputation of a time-ferver, & his memory from the charadter of one falfely

* alfuming tohirnlelf the honor of writing a royal treatife, & one of the moft excellent of the
* age : for which he is believed likewife to have fulFcred in his pofterity, being reduced to per-
* fed beggary.' Edward, p. 805. a. See his epitaph in the Antiquities of IVorceJier, p. ^j.
Sec alfo an account of him in the fame book, p. 1 1 1, 1 1 a, 1 13.]

Sept. x.x. died Mr. [John] Biddle, the Socinian. [bee a large account of this man in

lVocd'%Ath. Ox. Vol. II. col. 299. £5fr.]

Sept. xxi. buried Mr Sheires, bookfeller in Covent Garden.
Novcmb. XV. died Mr. Hugh Awdley (fometime of the court of wards) infinitely rich.

Novemb. xxvij. Mr. . . . . de Lawn (a merchant in Lothbury) with his wife, & whole
family, & fome lodgers, burnt, with his houfe : not one perfon favcd.

Jan. vi. died George Lord Goring (in his paflfage, by land, from Hampton-Court to Lon-
don) at Brainford, aged about Ixxx. years. [ ' He was Earl of Norwich, & buried in Weftm.
* Abby.' BarcM. Vol. II. p. 461.]

Jan. ix. died Mr. John Squire, reader of Barnet in Surry, only fonof John Squire, minifter
once of Shorcditch. [See, p. zS./apru.']

MDCLXin.
Apr. xxij. died Mr. Thomas Robinfon, bookfeller at Oxford ; witli a good report, of an

ho.-.clt man.

June iv. died Dr. John Juxon, archbidiop of Canterbury at Lambeth, with a good report for
h: j loyalty to K. Charles the Martyr. [' It is a fingular ornament to his charafter, that he fo plain-
' jy 8c honeftly gave the king his thoughts about the death of the Earl of Strafford. Saying, that

he ought to do nothing with an unfatisfied confcience, upon any confideration in the world.'
Hift. Prot. Arcbhfi. by J. Le Nei-e, p. 162. ' He was buried by Archbp. Laud in S. John's
* college chapel, with a pomp & folemnity fcarce inferior to that of princes.' Echard,p. 811.]

June vj. buried Raph. Routhwait, ftationer ; at S. Faith's.
June xi:j. the Countefs of Bridgewater, going to the Earle her hufband, then a prifoner

under the black rod, committed by the parliament (with the Earle of Middlefex, committed
to the Tower) died at the blark rod's houfe in child-bed.

July xxij. died Mr. Henry Lucas efq; at his lodgings in Ch. Lane. A bachiler. A learn-
ed & judicious gent. Buried in the Temple. He bequeathed his choice library of books to
. . . college, Cambridge.

July xjcij. died Dr. William Heywood, redor of S. Giles's in the Field. [ ' A general
'

7., ^ excellent tutor, but forced in the rebellion, to keep fchool under liis fon, then
' fellow of Oriel.' i./cy, p. 512.J

Sept.
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Sept. XV. died Stephen Fawcett, fiirgeon in Wood-ftreet; with a good name of an honeft &:

pious man. Who, in his life-time, let up a ledure in S. Giles's parilh, Cripplegatc j for every
week in Lent, a fermon for ever.

Odt. iv. died Sir Robert Fofter, lord chief juflice of the king's bench, at Windfor. [He
was buried at Egham in Surrey, See the infcription on his monument there in Le Neve's Mon.
Ang. Vol. II. p. IDG. * He was in a diftinguifliable manner ferviceable to the public in pu-
* nifbing the felonies & other outrages which proceeded from an old difbanded army ; & in
* rertraining the over-great mercy of the king in his frequent pardons granted to fuch fore of
* criminals.' Echard, p. 812. a.]

Nov. xi. buried Sir Robert Wood oflflington; at Clerkenwell.

Dec. vi. died Judge [David] Jenkins, in Wales •, aged Ixxxi. yeares. [ ' When a young
« man. Lord Bacon would make ufe of his coUettions ; in his latter years, Noy, Herbert, &
* Banks. All the preferment he ever arrived at was to be judge of South Wales i a place he
' never fought after. In which capacity, if the prerogative of his mafter, or the power of the
* church came in his way (ftrecching themfelves beyond the law) he would retrench them -, tho'
* fuffering feveral checks from the one, & excommunications from the other: notwithftanding
* which he hazarded his life for the juft extent of both. Being taken prifoner at the furprize
* of Hereford, for his notable vindication of the king's caufe, he was carried firfl: to the chan-
* eery, then to the king's bench, & at laft to the bar of the houfe of commons, the authority
* of all which places he denied.' Lloyd, p. 5i^9. * So that his life was often threatned, which
* he was always prepared to lofe, with his Bible under one arm, & Magna Charta under the
* other. Echard, p. 1 2. He fpent his latter days in writing a book, called Lex 'Terra. Con-
* futed, as one fayth, only by feven arguments, vi%. Autboritatey Vi, Arte, Fraude, Metu,
* ^errore, & 'Tyrannide.' Lloyd, p. 590. in the margin.

J

Dec xvi. died Mrs. Clerk, wife to Mr. [John] Clerk, minifter of S. Ethelburgh in London,
& was buried at Tottenham Dec. xxij. following. [ ' Mr. Clerk, her hultand, was fcqueftred

* & imprifoned by the rebels in 1641. but lived to enjoy his church again feveral years after the

* reftora«-ion, dying in 1676.' Newcourt, Vol. I. p. 346.]
MDCLXIV.

May xiij. died Sir Thomas Widdrington, ferjeant at law.

May XXV. this difmal night died my dear wife (hei mibi !J Mrs. Elizabeth Smith. Buried

May xxviij.

June iij. buried my cozen [Sufannah] Wyn, fifler to Sir Thomas Dayrell. [Wife of Tiion^as

Wyn efq; Mofi. Ang. Vol. II. p. X35.]

Aug. ij. died Mr. Laurence Sadler, bookfeller.

Otl. xxij. died Dr. John Barwick, deane of Paul's. Buried xxvij. followir^g. [ ' He was a
* Weftmoreland man, fellow of S. John's coll. Camb. & prebendary of Durham ; but ejected

* out of both for his loyalty; &, notvvithttanding his pious behaviour, ufed with inhuman
* barbarities. He was particularly inftrumentalin the Keftoration, Echard, •p.'iiS- He was
* buried in the fouth iile of S. Paul's cathedral. See his epitaph in Le Neve's Mo)l Ang. VoL
* II. p. 107. He was in the Tower feveral years, fed with bread & water,' Lloyd, p. 610.J

Oft. xxij. about this time died Anthony Burgeis, once preacher of S. Lawrence Jury.

Nov. xiij. tliis morning died Mr. Miles Fletcher, printer ; being well nt feven of the clock.

Nov. XX. died Dr. James Windett [M. D.] at his houfe in Milk-ftreet. Buried there.

[ ' He was a good Latin poet, a moft excellent linguift, a great rabbi, a curious critic, ^
' rather fhaped for divinity than the faculty he profeffed.' FafliOxon. Vol. U. col 112.]

Nov. sxiv. died Lr Owtram, preacher.

Jan. xxviij. died Dr. Trigg, em^erkus favwjus. Buried Feb. i;j.

MDCLXV.

March xxvi. died Nathaniel Webb, bookfeller.

April xviij. died my fon JefFery Fleetwood in the Tower; leaving my daughter Anne his

wife & fix little children behind him. God preferve them. [One of thele little children was

the famous William Fieetwoodi aftv. .. urdb lord bp. of Ely.],

May
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Mav xiii. died my cozen George Owen (late [Ydik j herald) In Pcmbrokcniire, leaving be-

Wnd him my cozen Rebecca his relict, the only d.uigluer ot Sir i homas Dayrell of LiUing-

June i. Sir Thomas Vvner's funeral (once lord mayor) from Goldfmith's-HalJ.

June xvv. died [Sir John] Lawlon, at Greenwich, of iiis wounds [received] m the laft fea

fi.'ht \kith the Dutch. [ * He was a poor man's fon of 1 lull, wiio being bred to the fea, by his

•'prcat jndiillry & courage foon became capt. of a man of war, & fignalized himfelt in feve-

< Ml battles againft the Dutch, during the ufurpation, & afterwards gained great honor in the

« Meditcrrane'an by bringing Argiers & other dilUiibcrs of commerce, to terms of reafon.'

£(l;!r./, p. 827. b.]

July xxi. died Mr Pechel, preacher ; ex -pefie.

Aug. ix. died John Jones, bookieiler -, exfejle.

Kxio. xij. diedD Abbot (late of Shoreditch) ex fefte.

Aug. xxviij. about this time died Dr Buinec, in Fanchurch-ftreet, phyfician ; ^.v

Aug. . . . about this time died Mr. [Samuel] Browne, once bookfeller at the Hague : ex

fifu.

Sept. xiv. died Mr. i^TimDthv] Long, preacher of S. Alphage, ex pjle.

Sept. xiv. died Aid Pride-, ex pejie.

Sept. xiv. died Mr. [Francis] Raworth, minifler o ... Leonard's] Shoreditch j expfte.

Sept. XV. died .... Collyns, bookfeller; ex pefic

Sept. xxi. died Dr Bird (as commonly caliec) ex peJie.

Oft. xij. buried Francis Myn, bookfeller-, ex peJie.

Ocl. xiij. «'ied Dr. Thomas Harrifon, preacher at S. Chrillopher's, & before at Great S.

Bartholomew's. [His chriltian name, as fet down by Mr. Newcourt in both places, was

Ralph, not 1 homas.] Ex pcJle. Buried xiv.

Ott. XV. buried Thomas Paybodie, printer; ex pejie.

Oct. xxix. About this time died in the country Dr. [Matthew] Griffith, once paftor of S.

[Mary] Magdalen, in Old Fifli-ftrcct. [ * He was in the beginning of the rebellion fequeftred,

* plundered, & imprifonedin Newgate. At length getting loofe, he privately read prayers
* & other ordinances according to the church of England (to my own knowledge, faith Mr.
* Newcourt) at the little obferved cliurch of S. Nicholas Olave's, on the back fide of Old
* Filh-ftrcet ; for which he fuff'ered feven violent affaults & five imprifonmcnts.' Repert.

\'ol. 1. p. 305. ' He was at lall made preacher to the two Temples, & ie£tor of Bladon near
* Woodllork in com. Oxon, where he died 0&.. xiv. & was buried in the chancel there.' Ath.

Ox. \o\. I. col. 249. I. edit.]

Nov. xiij. buried the Lady Blandina ForRcr (wife of Sir Reginald Forfter) in Cripplegate

church,

Dec. iv. Peter Cole, bookfeller & printer, hanged himfelf.

Jan. i. died Mr. [John] Blemell, miniiter at Alihallowes the Great, in Thames-ftreet, a

good fcholler.

Jan. xxiij. died Mr. John Shirley, bookfeller.

March xvi. died my loving 6c elder filler Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck, widow j at her daugh-
ter Langfton's {forte, Largton's] houfe in Lincolnfliire.

March xx. died Capt. Luke Fawne, bookfeller.

MDCLXVI.
Api". x. buried George Thomafin, bookfeller •, poore.
June xxiij. died Sir Francis Prujean kr. doftor of phyfic ; pleiius dirrum, pkmts nummoruni.
Aug, vij. died old Mr. [Arthur] Jackfon, Ibmetime miniiter of S.Michael, Woodftreer,

f
' He was a puritan preacher, be ingaged in Love's plot.' Sec more of him in Nezvcourl,

Vol. I. p. 497.]
Oft. ilj. This day died Lieutenant Thomas Fleetwood (brother to my fon JefFry Fleet-

wood) who, being fick in the Fleet of a burning fever, returned to London and died there ;

icaving behind him a good report of an honeft man ; [alfo] a good wife &; one only daughter,

4 oa.
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Oft. vj. died Aid Mcnnell, goldfmitli.

Nov. vij. buried Edmund Calamy, once minifter c'S. Mary Aldermanbury, in the ground
of liis lare parifh [church] tlien demol'.lied by the late fire. He was brought the fame day
from Enfield, where he died OQ:. xxix. [ He was aperfon of very great indufliry & aftivity,

^ & of no fmall learning, piety, & devotion j but fo much an incendiary & promoter of the
* rebellion & Scotch invafion, that his aftions cannot be vindicated. After the reflroration he
* had a biflioprick offered him, v/hich he refufed. So fulFering himfelf to be ejected by the
* aft of uniformity, he died almolt heart-broken upon the late dreadful fire : leaving three fons
' behind him, two of v/hich were as eminent for the church of England, as he was againft it.'

Echard, p. 137. a.]

Nov. . . this month died Mr. Winflanly of Gray's-Inn, barrifter. [ * He was buried in

* the chancel of Edmonton church in com. Midd. where he hath a monument with this in-

* fcription. M. S. Sub hoc marmore jacet corpus Jc.cohi IVinfianUy, viri, aiitiquitateJleDimatiSy

' peritia legum, ^ integritate vit^e, infignis. ^i, cum tube immedicabili diu cohjii^iatus, la'cfac-

' talis tandem corporis neutiquam animi viribus, interfuorum lachrymas Cff preca, animam Deo red-

' didit, x'n}. die Novembris, mdclxvi. ^Etatisfue Ixvj.' Mon. Ang. Vol. V. ^.66.'\

Jan. xxiij. died Mr. . . . Benfon, bookfeller.

March x. buried old Sir William Parkhurft, kt. maflerof the mynt, at S. Peter's adVincula

in the Tower.
MDCLXVII.

March xxix. died Nathanael Nowell, bookfeller.

Apr. xij. this day was buried Mr Barnes (who had fined for alderman.)

Apr. xxiv. this night died Dr. Matt. Wren, blfhop of Ely. [ ' He v/as a perfon of ^rcat

* learning, fingular gravity, & exemplary piety. He built a beautiful chapel at Pembroke-
* Hall in Cambridge.' Echard, p. 848. a. ' Where he was buried with the greateft folem-

* nity feen in the memory of man, performed by the whole univerfity, xxiv. fcholars of S.

* John's, Peter-Houfe, & Pembroke, being his relations, in mourning.' Lloyd, p. 612.]

May xvij. died old Alderman [William] Cleve (my brother Walker's great friend) at Rich-

mond j pletms dierum ^ nummorum. [He left] many legacies to hofpitals ?c other pious ufes.

With cc/. to my brother Walker. [' He was buried at Kingfton upon Thames, where on a

* marble gravefione is this inlcription.—Here lyes the body of William Cleave efq-, fometime
* aid. of London. He departed this life the 7th of May, mdclxvii. who, amongft other cha-

* ritable afts, founded an alms-houfe in the town, & endowed it with lands, for the mainte-

* nance of twelve poor people for ever.' Antiq. Surrey, Vol.1, p. 40.]

About the midft of this month of May, the Duke of Cambridge (eldefl fon of the Duke of

York) being dangeroudy fick, was prayed for in all churches : his-younger brother being lately

before dead.

This month died Mr. George Withers, poet. [ ' Under the name of verfe & prediftion he

* undertook to revile all governments & governors, & publifhed no lefs than an hundred fe-

* veral pieces, admired by young people, efpecially thofe puritannically educated. He was

* a dangerous incendiary, & able to do a great deal of mifchief.' Echard, p. 848. a. b.]

June XX. died [James] Duke of Cambridge, eldeft [read, fecond] fon to the Duke of York.

[ ' Buried at Weftminfter, in the fepulchre of Mary Q^of Scots.'] Sandford, p. 565.

June xxvi. died my old cozen Peter Dayrell, at his houfe in Lillingfton Dayrell, aged Ixxxij.

years. His fon Peter llicceeded him. [Of whom fee Feb. xx. mdclxx. infra^^
_

June xxix. this evening died Sir George Smith knt. a London merchant, in Cripplegate.

July iv. early this morning died Dr. . . . Fairclough's. wife, after -'ie was newly delivered

of a male child living. She was buried the next day at the parifh churcn of S. Gyles's in the

Field, where they dwelt,

July ix. died the Lady Barkham, wife to Sir Edward Barkham of Tottenham. [Buned, I

guefs, at Southacre in Norfolk.' Stt Monum. Jng. Vol. V. p. no.]

July xxvi. buried Mr, [John] Sprofton, minifter [reftor o/S. Stephen] in Coleman-ltreet

;

at[S.]Alphage.
A a a a ^^o"
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Aus?. i. died Sir EJward Barkham knt. ac his houlc at Tottenham.

\ii- x^i Ton.is Prodi, l.ue preacher at tiie Dutch church (once dwelling in Moor-Fields)

beinglirucic with .n dead pallV, continued fpeechlcis 'till WednclUaie the vii. ot Augull & then

die.1 fc was buried in the Dutch church on Monday Aug. xij. with a lermon in Dutch

\u.T xii) died Dr. leremv T.iylor (Bp. of Down) in Ireland, much lamented. [
' His

« works ar^ hiohlyvalu'ed tor 'their exa^ncfs of wit, profoundnels of judgment, richnds of fan-

« 0-, copioufnds of invention, & general ufcfulnefs ; dilphiying mighty talents, & Ihewing

' with an unbounded imagination all the eloquence of orators, all the Bights of poetry, Scycc

« all the llrictnels &: regularity of the deepell cafuilh' Echard, p. ^48.]

Oct. . . . this mon'th died Jofeph Kirton, bookfeller.

O^^ ij. the Lord Coleranc died fodainly at his hoiife in Tottenham.

Oa. V. died Roger Daniell, printer in London (heretofore in Cambridge) buried Oft. vij.

at (forte, from) hisfbn-in-lawe's (l^edman's) houlc.

Dec. xxix. died Edward Croft, bookfeller.

Leb. xxj. died Jo. Thuiloe, fometimc fecrctary of flate.

Feb. xxiv. died old Sir Thomas Adams, alderman •, ex calcido vefica. [He was buried at

Sprowftom in Norfolk ; & hath a monument in the church there, with a well wrote Latin

epitaph (but too long for this place) wherein we are told, ' that he founded a free-fchool at

' Wem in Shroplliire (where he was born) alio an Arabic lefture at Cambridge, ut Arabia qua
' dudum aud'urat dejerta, tola nunc felix haberetur—that he was a great royalift, & imprifoned

* for it ; alto that the ftone that killed him fondiis ttnciarum wv.fuperaverat,' See the whole in

Monum. Jug. \o\. U. p. 127, 128, 129.]

Feb. xxvij. died Gabriel Bedell, llationer.

MDCLXVIII.

April xix. died Dr. George Bates, a learned phyfitian, at Kingfton upon Thames, & was

there buried. [ ' He was phyfitian to K. Ch. I. Oliver, & K. Ch. II.' Of whom & his Elen-

chus Motuum, fee a large account in Alb. Ox. Vol. II. col. 424.]
April xxvj. died my old Lady [Barbara] Hynde (mother to Sir Thomas Dayrell) at Mad-

dingly] in Cambridgcfhire; aged Ixxxix. [ ' She married, i. Francis Dayrell efq-, ij. Eufe-
' bius Andrew elq; & iij. Sir Edward Hinde of Maddingley.' Monum. Ang. Vol. II. p. 136.]

Aug. xj. buried Mrs. . . . Poole (wife to Mr. Matthew Poole, preacher) at S. Andrew's
Holborn. Dr. Stillingfleet, preacher of her funeral fermon. [ ' Matt. Poole her hu/band
* (author of the Synopfis) died at Amfterdam in Od. mdclxxix. & was there buried.' Fajii

Ox. Vol. II. col. 118.]

Aug. xxj. died Dr. . . . Waye (a phyfitian) at Lambeth.
Aug. xxij. died George Hall, bifliop of Cheller (once preacher at S. [Botolph's] Alderfgate)

at Wigan in Lancafhire. [ * Mr. Wood fays he died Aug. xxiij. he was buried at Wigan,
* where he has an epitaph of his own compofing, & calls himfelf

—

Ecclefi^ Dei fervus imitilis,

' Jed cordatus i qui Jex inter Jeptcniq\ annosjedit, non meruit, Ceftritc epijcopus [Alia manuj
' Mirare, leHor, p-aJuUj modejiiam ; aliunde quxras extern. He gave his gold cup & all his
' eftate of land at Trethewen in S. Germans in Cornwall to Exeter coll. Oxon.' Atb. Ox.
Vol. II. col. 416, 417.]

Oct. xxvj. died Samuel Thompfon, bookfeller, in Duck-Lane -, a good hufband & [an] in-
duilrious man in his profefTion.

Nov. xxvij. died Mrs. Sarah Pearce, wife to P/Tr, Richard Pcarcc, preacher at the Tower,
[See March viij. mdclxxi. infra.']

Feb. vi. died Thomas Dicas, bookfeller.
Feb, X. died Dr. Samuel Bolton, a prebend of Wcflminfter, & preacher at S. Peter [le]

Poorc in Broad-ftreet, & at S. Martins le Grand, London. [ ' He was the fon of Robert Bol-
' ton, (ainofi religious & learned puritan, rcdorof Broughton in Northamptonfhire) & him-

\c-\. T"^^
followed by the precife parry.' Newcourt, Vol. I. p. 395. He died Febr. xj.

(fa-.th the infcripiion on his monument) 8c was buried in the fouth cro'fs of Weftminfter-Abby.
Anliq. lyejlm. 8°. p, 289.]

March
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March viij. died Martyn Owen, a rich brewer without Bifliop's-Gate (his wife dying about fix

weeks before) leaving behind them one only fon. He gave to Dr. John Owen (fometimc vice-
chancellor of Oxford, now an independent preacher) his kinhnan, 500/. legacie. Buried March
X. at S. BotolpheBifhops-Gate.

Marcli XX. died Jo. Crook, bookfeller.

MDCLXIX.
[April ij.] died Sir Thomas Dayrell kt. (fun to my uncle Francis Dayrell) at his houfe at

Camp's Caftle in Cambridgefhire, & was there buried on Monday April v. [This Sir Thomas
Dayrell hath a cenotaph or honorary monument at in the aforefaid county ofCambridge,
with this infcription.

' In memory of Sir Thomas Dayrell of the antient family of Lillingftone Dayrell in the county
' of Bucks, where it hath continued from the reign of K. William I. called the Conqueror.

He was eminent for his loyalty & fervices to their facred majefties K. Charles T. & K. Charles
' II. of blclTed memory, during the late civil wars.

' He was univerfally efteemed for his great learning, & beloved of all that knew him, &
' particularly by this county, where, in his old age, he ferved in the quality of deputy licu-

' tenant & juftice of peace to the time of his death.

' In his younger years he was of Lincoln's-Inn, where, for the comelinefs of his 'perfon, he
* was chofen, by the confent of the four inns of court, to command that grand mafque (in

' which many gentlemen of eminent note & quality in the fucceeding times had their feveral

* parts) that was reprefented before their majelties the king & queen in the Banquetting-Houfe
* at Whitehall on Candlemas night in the year mdcxxxiii. &, a fecond time, by fpecial di-

* reftion from their majefties, to Sir Ptalph Freeman then lord-mayor of London, at Merchant
* Taylor's Hall ; where his majefty, as a mark of his royal favor, was plealed to confer on
' him the honor of knighthood.

' He was fometime of this place & ofCaftle Camps in this county, where he departed this life

' on the fecond day of April, mdclxix. in the Ixvi. year of his age, &c was interred in the

* chancell of that parifh church near the altar table on the right hand,'—Then follows a long

account of his wife & children, which fee in Le Neve's Mon. Aug. Vol. II. p. 133.]
April xxi. buried J . . . Borne, profeflbr of phyfick, near the Pope's Head tavern in Great

Morefields.

July ix. died William Cade, deputy alderman without Bifhop's Gate ; a wife, pious, 5c charita-

ble citizen.

July XX. died Mrs. Wharton, wife to Dr. Wharton [afterwards, as I take it. Sir George Whar-
ton, baronet : but qturre.'] in Morefields. Buried July xxiij.

July xxix. died Jo. Clark, bookfeller •, pleniis dierum i3 Jen'ii infirmitaliim.

Aug. iij. died Mr. Charles Helmes, preacher in White Alley, Little Morefields, Bedlam (fome-

time preacher of Winchcomb in Gloucefterfliire) Buried vj.

Aug. vi. Friday, buried Dr. [Edward] Worth, Bifiiop of Killaloe in Ireland, in [the church

of S. Mildred] Bread-ftreet. Dr Hacket, an IrilTi dean, preached at his funeral.^

Sept. xxiv. died Sir Richard Browne, late alderman & lord mayor of London, at bis houfe in

Eflex near Saffron Walden.

0&..\. died Dr. Henry King, Bifhop of Chichefter-, in Sufiex. [ ' He left behind him in

' his neighbourhood tlie title of epitome of honours, virtues, & noble generofity ; & the reputa-

' tion of a perfun never to be forgotten by his tenants & the poor.' Ecbard, p. 862. b. He was

buried in his own cathedral with an epitaph, which may be feen in a book called the Antiquities

of Worceftcr, Chichefter, i^c. p. 232.]

OcT:. xxiij. Sunday morning, died Mr. V7illiam Pryn, barrefter at Lincoln's-Inn. [ ' He pub-

* liftied nearcc. treatifes, of all forts & fizes, againft all peribns & parnes, & all offices & go-

« vernments; & moftof them wrote with all the"7age 8c fury, & all the fmoal-: & duft that can

* well be imagined. Being weary with engaging with all his enemies & antagonifts, [to keep him

' out of mifchief] ' he was put upon vaft labours among the records in the Tower, where he did

* the moft fervice.' Echard, p. 862. b.]

A a a a 2 Nov.
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Nov. xvij. died Mr. Richard Fro<ftcr, a pleader in the exchequer, & a competitor with Mr.

[John] Bradlh.iw for the judge's place in Guildhall.

Nov. xviii. died TimothvGarthwait,bookreller.

Nov XX 'this .lav died Dr. [Robert] For\-, a prebend of S. Paul's, reported a rich prelate,

r ' He was a canon rrfidcntiarv of S. Paul's, archdeacon of Colchellor, & reftor of Much-Had-

* c'anj in Lfilx •, all which he held at the time of his death. Neivcourt, Vol. I. p. 83.]

Jjn iii this morning died George Moncke, Duke of Albemarle, at his houle againft White-

h.iU, much l.iir.cHtcd. [It is remarked, ' that after he was loaden with honors, favors & acknow-

' IcVments, he never fecmed once to over-value his former fervices, but ever prelerved hiinlelf in

. the%*'.crm' of the court 5c theafleaions of the people. On his death-bed he was often vifited

' by the kinc, accompany'd with his royal brother ; &, after his death, had a glorious funeral, fo-

* Icmnizcti at his majcftic's own charge, (Ecbard, p. S63. a.) from Somcrfet Houle to Weftmin-

'
Iter, Saturd.iv April xxx. following.* Sir William Dugdalc fays, he died January iv.' Baion,

Van. xxiij.' died [Anne, filler of Sir Thom.is Clarges kt.] Duchefs of Albemarle, about boraix'.

snle mrsdiem. [It is faid from Mr. Locke, that before the Rcftoration Monck agreed to afTume

tiic government himfclf, but that lie was prevented by this his wife. See the account at large in

Echard, p. 75^^. a.]

March iv. died the Lady Eracklcy, wife to the Lord Brackley (fon to the Lord of Bridgwater)

after flic was delivered of a dead female child,

MDCLXX.
April xxvij. died Mr. Thomas J . . ce, vicar of King's Langley in Hertfordfhire.

May v. died Sir Geffrey Palmer, the king's attorney. [ ' He firfl of all joined with the long

* parliament in mdcxli. but out of principle, turn'd loyalift, & was agreat fufFerer.' Ecbard,

p. ib^. He was buried at Carleton in com. Northampt. See his infcription on his monument,

in Le Nrce's Men. Jng. Vol, II. p. 14--]

May xxx. this morning died Dr. Edward Waterhoufe (our familiar, old acquaintance) at his

houfcon Mile End Green (having preached the Sunday feaven-night before) leaving two little

daughters behind him. He was buried June ij. at Greenford (near Brainford) in Middlefex ;

whe'rc he had fome cllate in land. [ ' He wrote, a difcourfe & defence of arms & armory,

* Lond. MDCLX. 8°. And the Sphere cf Gentry, Lond. mdclxi. fol. publifhed under the name
* of Sylvanus Morgan.' Fajli Ox. \'ol. II. col. 94, 95.]
Mjv xxxi. died Mr Bloficld, a Norfolk minifler ; at his houfe in Norfolk.

June ij. Dr. Nathanael Hardy, dean of Rochefter, reported to have died at his houfe at Croy-

don. [ * He died June i. & was buried the ix. of the lame month in the church of S. Martin's.

* in the Field.' ylib. Ox. Vol. II. p. t,^'/- i. edit.]

June xix. died Henrietta Maria (filler to our ibverein K. Charles II. & wife to the Duke of

Orleans) at S. Clou, near Pars. She was ftruck fick fuddenly on Sunday evening bora v"- &
died on Monday (next morning) bcra iv'"- [

' Her death gave great fufpitions to the world.
* .*>ir Thomas Armftrong, the k'lg's envoy in France, upon the news of her death went to S.

' Clou ; & tho' he got thither by fix in the fame morning, the corps fmclt fo flrong, as he faid, that

* he could hardly bear the roor... Thence he rode poft for England &; freely gave his opinion
* upon the whole. Whereupon the king fell into tears, & exprelTed himfelf very paflionately

' aaainft Monficurhis brother, & faid, he was a - - - -' Ecbard, p. 866.]
July XV. died Philemon Stephens, bookfeller.

July XV. buried Sir Joi.-. Wolftcnholm kt. (fon of Sir John Wolftenholm kt. of the cuftome
houle) at Stanmore in Mitldlefex. And the Lady Corbett coming tovifit him (being her unkle)
fell fick, ic died &[was] buried with him.

Aujg. V. this nighr died Dr. Richard Peirfon, a civilian (brother to Dr. John Peirfon, D. D. at

Mr. Smith's an ajHitiiccary in Little-Britain (of a forfeit, as is conjedlured) having lyen fick not
above four or five diys

; [ ' being then, as was vulgarly reported, a Roman Catholick. He
* was then undcr-kecper of his maje'.lie's library at S. James's ; an admired Grecian, & a great
* traveller.' Alb. Ox. \'ol. II. coL 116c.]

Nov.
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Nov. iij. obiit Jacobus Jlleftry, bibliopola.

Nov. iv. obiit Henricus Robinfon, bibliopola.

Dec. XXX. died James Fletcher, printer, Ibn-inlaw to Mr. Cornelius Bee, bookfeller.
Feb. vij. this day was buried Sir John Ray kt. (late of Richmond) once a fcrivenerin Fleet-

ftreet.

Feb. XX. died my cofen Peter Dayrell (fon & heir of his father Peter Dayrcll, late of Lilline-
fton Dayrcll, in Bucks) at Lillingfton Dayrell, without ifiue. Buried there Friday Feb. xxiv. [At
his death] the manner of Lillingfton was left to (the Ion of Anthony Dayrcll, now mi-
nifterof Lillingfton) then under age ; to enter into poncnion when he fliall be of full age. Paul
Dayrell & Richard Dayrell (brethren to Peter Dayrell) his executors, in the mean time to hold
poflefrion of the Lordlhip, &c to receive the profits thereof, deducting out of the fame [alt
fuch] debts, legacies, cofts, &c. as the land was liable to pay.

MDCiXXI.
March xxxj. Friday. This day died Ann Dutchefs of York, wife of James Duke of York.

[ ' She died a Roman Catholic, & left a paper written not long before her death, in which (he
* attributed her converfion chiefly to the reading of Dr. Heylin's Hiftory of the Reformation.'
Ecbard, p. 874. b.]

March xxxj. died Sir John Dethick, late alderman ; who was IherifF mdcxlix. 8c mayor of
London, mdclv.

April vij. buried Penyell Bowen, ftationer.

April xxiv. this day died Dr. Chriftopher Shute, D. D. (fon of Nathanael Shute, once mini-
fter at S. Mildred's Poultrey) & was buried in the church of S. Fofter [alias VedaftJ in Fofter-
Lane, where he was preacher. [ ' He was alio archdeacon of S. Albans.' Newcourt, Vol. I.

p. 96.]
May V. about midnight died Edward Montague, Earl of Manchefter, lord chamberlain of the

king's houlhold, of the collick ; being pretty well & abroad the day before : aged Ixix. years.

[ Hewas a great &a public inftrument in ihemiferiesof the late wars, & afterwards a very
» confiderable one in the Reftoration, when he fticwed himfelf the moft real & unafFefted penitent
* of his party, &c publickly declared fon,c things much to the honor of the late king.' Edard,
p. 878. b. He was buried at Kimbolton, in com. Hunt. Baron, Vol. II. col. 444.]
Mayx. this day died Sir John Keeling, kt. lord chief juftice of the king's bench, about two

of the clock in the morning, being the finr day of Ealter term. [ ' He died much lamented
* for his great integrity & worth, after a long weaknefs & decay.' Echard, p. 878. b.]

May xiij. this day died Sir John Langhim kt. fometime alderman -, & flierif of London
MDCXLii. aged Ixxxviij. years.

June iv. died Richard Fleetwood (eldeft fon of his father Jeffrey Fleetwood, & of his mother
Ann Fleetwood, my daughter) & [wa.<;JJ->uried at the Tower, on [the] Tuefday next following.

June xix. died Thomas Bourne, bockleller.

Aug. xxij. this day died Sir Richard Rives, alderman ; in eleftion (by courfe) to have been
lord mayor this next year.

Oft. X. buried Mr Goad, fellcwof Eaton College.

Jan. ij. died Mr. Cornelius Bee, bookleiler in Little Britain, bora xi. ante meridiem
; [leaving]

his two eldeft daughters (Mrs. Norwood & Mrs. Fletcher, widowes) executrices. [He was]

buried, Thurfday iv. January, at S. Bartholoniew's, without fermon, without wine, or wafers j.

onely gloves & rofemary. Dr. . . . WelL of Alderfgate read the fervice.

Jan XV. died Dr. [John] Cofin Bifliop of Durham, near Charing-Crofs, circa horam iv. poji

meridiem. [He v.'as buried atBiihop's Aukland, ' under a ftone of black marble, whereon is en-
' o-raved this epitaph, compofed by himfeif.

* In non morituram memoriam Johannis Cofini epifcopi Dunelmenfis, qui hoc facellum co.nflruxir,

' ornavit & Deo confecravit. A. D. mdclxv. in fcfto S. Petri. Obiit xv. die menfis Janu-
* arii, A.D. mdclxxi. & hie fepultus eft, cxpeftans foelicem corporis fui refurreftionem ac
* vitam inccelis seternam. Requiefcac in pace. ////?. Catb. Church Durham, by Sir William

Dugdalf;^
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DiiordaUs p. S : . when- Icf a long catalogue of the very many great works of piety 8c charity done

bV thisbilhOp.] ron* , -, r , or--
Feb. xvi. Ihis night died Dr. Robert Britten [D. D. reftor of S. Martin s] Ludgate& [vicar

of] Dcptford in Kent ; a good fcholar ^ preacher ; witliin two hours after he fell ill. [ ' He
» was alio prebendary of Caddington tuimr in the church of S. Paul.' Ncwcourt^ Vol. I.

p 132.]
Feb. xvij. died Sir George Tafh, at his houfe near Uxbridge.

Feb. xxi". died old Dr. Thomas Keve, at Wakliam Abbey. [ ' He was buried at Weft

Wakhatn, where he was incumbent, Feb. xxix.' Newcourt. Vol. II. p. 631.]

March viij. About midnight died Richard Pearce, preacher at the lower j & was buried

there ix.

March xi. died Dr. [Richard] Henchman (kinfman to Bifliop Henchman) at Chigwell ; &
[was] buried at Chrill-Church, Monday 18. [ ' He was alfo treafiirer of S. Paul's be vicar of

* Chigwell, & (if we may believe my autiior) buried in the chancel of that parifh church.'

Kr^ccuit, Vol. I. p. lob'.]

MDCLXXII.
April iv. buried D Bolles, a learned phyfitian ; from his houfe in the Strand, in a

court on this fide the may-pole.

May vii). died Mr. Anthony Dowfe, ftationer.

May xvi. Afcention day. The funeral of Sir Jonathan Dawes, late fherif of London, from

Fifhmonger's Hall to Greenwich ; where he was incerr'd.

June XXX. died John Smith, fometime an alderman & juftice of peace in Middlefex at his

houfe in Finfbury." His funeral, Tuefday xvi. July, from Goldfmith's Hall to Cripplegate

church, where he was interretl by Dr. [John] Prichett [_alias Prichard] our vicar [afterwards Bp.

of Glouceftcr.] The pocfie of his rings were,

—

Everjufi.

July xiij. Saturday. Buried Herbert Thorndike, prebendary of Weftminfter ; at Weftmin-

fter. [ ' He, among others, was an affiftant to Dr. Brian Walton in publifliing the Biblia Po-
* lygktla.^ Aih.Ox.\o\. II. col. 730. i.edit.]

July xxi. Sunday, died Samuel Grumblehome, fchoolmafter of Paul's fchool. [He was] bu-

ried [the] Friday [following] at my lord mayor's chapel, i[by] Guild-Hall. D Wells

of Alderlgate preached his funeral fermon. Rings were given at his burial, whofe poefie was—
Redimc tmpus. [ ' He was 'Bro'k\}yXor\'^y one that underftood a great many languages, & ex-

' cecdcd his predeceflbr in that part of learning. In his time the fchool was burnt, & he loft aa
' incomparable library.' Append, to Bean Cokt's Life, by Sam. Knight, D. D. p. 381.]

Aug. i. buried Mr Ncdham, bookfellcr.

Aug. xxiij. funeral of Mr Wall, a woollen draper ; who had fined for alderman.

Sept. V. died Sir Andrew Ricgard (once alderman & fherif of London) very wealthy ; leaving

behind him one only daughter [Chriftian] married [firft to Henry Lord Kenfington, fon to Hen-
r)- late Earl of Holland, & then] to [Sir John Berkley] Lord Berkly [of Stratton.] His fune-

ral to S. Olave Crutchet Friars. Sept. xvij.

Sept. yi. buried Dr Franklyn, phyfitian at the Tower.
Nov. ix. Die luii£, died old Sir Thomas Player, chamberlayn of London.
Nov. xii. died old Dr. Jo. Frier M. D. in Little Britain ; aged xcvi. years. Buried Nov. xix.

Dec. xxvi. buried Mr
{_
forte Zachary] Crofton, a preacher, at S. Botolph's Aldgate.

Dr Arden, reader there, prcaclied, at liis funeral.

Jan. XX. this day buried Robert Leigh efci; of Gray's Inn, father to Mrs. Hacker, wife of
Mr. John Hacker, elder brother to my fon Hacker.

Feb. xij. buried old William Leake, ftationer.

March . . . about this time died my brother Thomas Smith, at Lydlinch in Dorfctfhire.

March xxiij. died old John Nicholfon, once a ftationer ; well actiuainted with all the bookfellers.

MDCLXXIII.
March xxix. buried Dr. [Thomas] Horton, preacher at [Great S. Hellen's within] Bifliop's-

Catc. [ ' He w as an eminent man of tlie prcft>yterian Itanin, fometime mafttr of Qiieen's

' Coll.
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' Coll. Camb. & a noted man in tlie time of the late troubles. Yet efteemed a found &' foKd
* divine, a good tcxtuary, & well fkilled in original languages.' Echard. p. 898. b.]

April ij. this day died old Mr. Thomas Browne, commonly called RulFc Browne i who had
fined for alderman.

April X. buried .... Arnold, only fon of Mr. Edmund Arnold of Doclors Commons.
April xxij. died Nathanael Hooke, bookl'cller.

April xxii. died old .... Hyde, bookfeller.

June xviij. died Aldermam John Smith, in Brcad-ftreet ; dives opum. His funeral from Dra-
per's Hail toS. Mary Aklermary church, July xvij.

July xxvij. died Mr. Thomas Broome, an old fergeant at law.

Aug. xviij. Sir George Vyner knight & his lady his v.'ife, their funeral from Ilackney to S.

Mary Wolnoth, Lombard-ftreet ; with great pomp.
Sep. ij. this night buried Dr. [Richard] Perinchief, minifter of S. Mikired, Poultiy ; & a pre-

bend of Vv'eftminfter [h of S. Paul's] at Weftminfter. [He, I think, pviblillicd the works of

K. Ch-irles I.]

Sept. xij. Hora oftava antemeridiana, Domina Anna Forder (uxor Reginaldi Forfter, militis)

parochise S. Egidii extra Cripplegate, feipl'am (guttur ipfius fecando) interfecit. Sepulta xviij. in

parochia S. Helence extra Bifhop's-Gate.

Nov. xiv. Die Veneris, circa medium noclis, obiit Thomas \Yharton medicus, apud nsJcs fuas

in Alderfgate-ftreet J fama optima. Sepultusxx. in ruinis ecclefije S. Michaelis Bafifliaw, ubi

quondam habitavit. De religione hujus rr.edici fama diverfa. [ ' He hath written Adenogra-
' phia,feti Defcriptio Glandulariim totius Corporis. In which book he hath given a more accurate

* defcription of the glands, than was formerly done. And whereas authors have afcribed very
' mean ufes to them (as fupporting the divilions by veflcls, or imbibing the fuperfiuous humi-
* dities of the body) he affigns them more noble Sc confiderable ufes, as the preparation a depu-
' ration of thtfuccus r.iitritius -, with feveral others, as well fur confervation of the individual, as

' propagation of the fpecies. Y{q 9ix'i^ dJiicovtred xhc duMus'mihe gla-udula: mp.xillares, by which
* the /{iliva is conveyed into the mouth. He alio hath given an admirable account of the morbid

* glands, & their differences, & particularly of Jlru!)ue & fcrophul^ ; how new glands are often

* generated -, as 1 ikewife of the difeafes of the glands of the myfentcry, pancreas, &c.' Alh. Ox^

Vol.11, cok 521.]

Dec. i. buried Mr. : . . . Stanneir of Bednall-Green, florift ; at Great S. Ellen's, Lomb.
Dec. xxxi. died Dr. ChriftopherFearn, M. D. at his houfe in Lyme-ftreet.

March i. this m.orning died Samuel Man, bookfeller (aged about Ixxxvij.) in Ive Lane. He
was formerly apprentice to Mr Wells, bookfeller, in Paul's churchyard.

MDCLXXIV.
April V. died old Mr Church, once a fcrivener.

Apiil viii. died Mrs. Jacomb, wife to Dr. [read, Mr. Thomas] Jacomb (once minifter at S.

Martin's Ludgate) at the Countefs of Exeter's houfe in Little-Britain, & w.is buried from thence

April xj. [ ' Thomas Jacomb, her hufband, was born at Burton S. Lazarus, in com. Leic. &:

' upon eruption of the rebellion took the covenant, & became fellow of Trinity Coll. Caf-sb. in

* the place of an ejedled loyalift. Afterwards one of theaffiftants to the commiffloners of Lon-
' don, for tjed'ting of fuch whom they then called fcandalous, ignorant & infufEcienc minifters v

' & a very zealous peribn for promoting the caufe. In mdclix. he was appointed one of the

' approvers of miniiters. In mdclxii. ejected for non-conformity from his living of S. Mar-
* tin's Ludgate. Afterwards lie followed the trade of conventiciing, & at length became chap-

' lain to the Countefs of Exeter, in whofe houfe & fervice he died xxvij. March, mdclxxxvii.*

Newccurt, Vol. II. p 416.]
April xviij. died Major JohnGraunt, of the jaunuies. [ ' He wrote natural & political ob-

* fervations on the London bills of mortalitv. 4". wherein he was alTifted by his friend thef..mou&

* Sir William Petty.' Jih. Ox. Vol. II. col.' S08. 3 10.] Buried xxij. at S. Dunftan's in the Weft.

[He was] (as it is reported) a Roman Catholick.
. April
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April xviij. iVxd Mr Rich, an iiiulcrftanding man, of a quiet witt, & a pretty fcholar;

niv olii acquaintance.

April xxvii). buried Mr Jolepli Chrkr, bookfeller.

May viij. Auditor. . . . Beale, in Hatton Garden, cafi: hiir.' If out of his upper windowc

(as is bv moll believed) into his yard; of which fall lie died : mediately. He had a wife &
two children living. He died [poircired] of a great ellate i.. i.id &: moneys. Tlie crowner's

cnqucft found, that he perillied bv throwing himfclf down in ms frantick fitt.

May . . this month died Dr. Scbaltian Smith, a prebend of Chrilt church, Oxford ; eldeft fon

of my uncle Edward Smith, efq;

Au<y about this time died Serenus CrelTy, [at Haft-Grinded] in SufTcx -, he who wrote

^ pubiilhed the Church Hiftorie of Brittanie in folio, mdclxviii. [' His true name was
* IIu"h, not Serenus CrelTy. He was at Hrft a proteftant, Dean of Laughlin in Ireland, but
* changed his religion, a then took the name of Serenus de Crefly. He was the Coriphseus

» of the Roman party, yitb. Ox. Vol. II. col. 386.' i. edit. Where fee a large account of

him fc his writings.]

Sept. XX. this evening died Andrew Crook, bookfeller, my old acquaintance.

Sept. XXX. about vij. or viij. in the morning died (in the Tower) old Mr. Talbot Edwards,

keeper of the crowne & other his nia)eftie's jewels (under Sir Gilbert Talbot, mafter of the

king's jewel-houfe) aged about Ixxviij. fome fay Ixxx. [This Mr. Talbot Edwards had like

to have been murtheivd in mdclxxi. by that villain Blud & his accomplices, when they made
that prodigious attempt to Ileal the crown. See a moft exaft account of that ftrange bufinefs

from a MS. of the abovementioncd Sir Gilbert Talbot, in Echard, p. 876.]

Nov. XV. died John Milton, at Bunhill, [in] Cripplegate parifli. [* He was the wonder of
* the age; tho' ahv.iys affecting uncommon, & heterodox opinions. Latin fecretary, firft to

* the long parliaments, & afterwards to Oliver: a moft inveterate enemy to K. Charles. But
* what did moft, & moft juftly diftinguifti him, was his poetry, particularly his Paradife Loft,
* in which he manifefts fuch a wonderful fublime genius, as perhaps was never exceeded in any
* age or nation in the world.' Echard, p. 910. a. The author of his life printed before Pa-
radife Loft, 8". 1725. obferves that ' his imagination, naturally fublime, was inlarged by
' reading romances. And for this aflertion quotes his apology for Smeftymnus, p. 177. fol.'

In one of thefc romances it feems he met with Pamela's Prayer. And what ufe he made of
that, if he is not greatly flandered, all the world knows. Sure I am that in an Englifti edition

of 'Emuv Ba(r;X/xij, printed mdcxlviii. 8°. where or by whom is not faid (that being not a

time to tell where, or who printed fuch a book) & in a Latin edition by Dr. Earl, printed Haga
Ccmilis, ex offidna Hamuelis Brcuft, bibliopoU Atiglici, mdcxhx. ia°. (both now before me)
there are no traces of that pretended prayer of K. Charles, ftiled, A Prayer in "Thie of Capti-

vity, afterwards fbifted into Mr. Royfton's edition of that book in mdclxii.] which Mr. Roy-
Aon, to be fure, if he had known any thing of the juggle, would have fcorned to have in-

fcrted.]

On Wednefday, Dec. ix. died Edward Hyde, Earl of Clarendon at Rouen in France, [' irj

* the Ixvij. year of his age-, after feven years exile from his native country. To this exile it

* is, tliat the world owes a confiderable part of his glorious hiftory ; but the moft valuable
* part (from the Reftoration to his difgrace) is ftill, &, we fear, ever will be, wanted in this na-
* tion.' Echard, p. 9 1 o a.]

Jan. i. died my Lady Mary (wife to Sir Robert Vyner, now Lord Mayor of London) [who]
* fickncd on Monday laft ; a great lofs to Sir Robert (ihe having, during her life, 2000/. per
* annum ; & her only daughter, by her former hufband old Mr. Hide, having 4000/. per an-
rum.) Her funeral was on Tuefday Jan. xix. from Goldfmith's Hall, to S. Mary Wolnoth in
Lombard-ftreet.

Jan. XV. this day died the old Countcfs of DevonQiire, at her houfc in Southampton Build-
ings, in the pariOi of S. Giles in the Fields.

Feb. xviij. Thurfday, died .... Philips, judge of the fherifs court, London.
Feb. xix. Frid.ty, this day buried Capt . . . Farre in Little Moreficlds.

[This
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£This is the laft death or burial entred upon Mr. Richard Smith's obituary. His own death

& burial is entered upon the next page by his friend Auguiline Ncwbold. Mr. 7h. Baker.']

Friday, March xxvj. mdclxxv. died old Mr. Richard Smith, my honored friend, aged
Ixxxv. years ; £c was buried in Cripplegate church, on the firfl: of April following. He was
the colleftor of the aforefaid catalogue, & of many moft excellent books. He was a juft

man, & of good report, tc worthy of imitation.

Auguftine Newbold.
xviij. April, mdclxxv.

This Mr. Smith was fecondary of the Poultry Compter about xx years paft. A. N.
From Mr. Aflriiioles Diary.

26. March, 1675. dyed Mr. Smith of More-Fields. He had an excellent good library of
books, p- 52.

On the fecond pillar on the north-fide of the middle ide of S. Gilcb's Cripplegate, is a fmall

monument of white m.anjle, adorned with the figures of a man & a woman kneeling, with

this infcription.

* Near this place lies interred Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, the wife of Richard Smith, fomerime
* fecondary of the Poultry Compter ; by whom he had five fons & three daughters, v/hereof
* only two furvived.' NUMBER VIII.

Sir Nicholas Tedlefs epitaph at Huntington, ivbo died 6. July, 1685. li'rit'cn ly Dr. Be>itley,

communicated by Mr. J. Jones.

On a monument of ixihite i^ grey Jlreaked marble ereEled agaiv.Jt thejouth wall of the chancel of St.

Mary's chunh.

* Proxime hoc marmor fitus efl: July 6. 16S-.
' Nicolaus Pedley miles. i. jac, II.

* Juris & legum patriarum fcientiam profefllis,

' & in ea vitse ac ftudiorum ratione

* honeftis muneribus functus.

* Quo neq; fide erga patriam conftantior quifquam,
* nee pietate in Deum fanclior aut diligentior.

* Ob fingularem humani:atem, hofpitalitatcm, beneficentiam
* apud hanc provinciam cariffimus.

' Cujus olim liberis & inemptis fuffragiis.

* plus una vice in fenatorium ordinem eft cooptatus.
* In matrimonio habuit

' Luciam, patre Roberto Bernard baronetto,
•• diuturna felicitate ufus & xv. liberis auflus ;

* & in defunclse loco

* Annam, Laurentio Torkington armigero ante nuptam

;

* ex qua nihil liberorum tulit.

« Obiitpridie nonas Julii, ]\],DC,LXXXV. Annum agens statis lxxi,

* Superftitibus uxore Anna, & utriufq; lexus liberis IV.

NUMBER IX.

"Tobias Rujlat efq; (under-keeper of the royal palace cf Hampton-Court, 6? yeoman of the robes to

K. Charles U. for ptany years, both in England ^ in foreign parts) his many public benefanions

& works of charity.

From a MS. communicated by Dr. Grey.

I. 'T~'0 the fellows Sifcholars of S. John Baptift's coll. Oxon. (as may appear by the deeds ^«^- '+•

_| placed in the tower of the faid college, dated ib. Dec. 1663.

—

One Thcufandpounds. L.^ ^^
2. To the vice-chancellor, mafters, fellows Sc fcholars of the univerfity of Cambridge, for^*-"

B b b b the
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thf nurchafr of <o/. per aisimm for ever •, to be laid out by them in the beft & mofl: ufefol books

for the public library there (as may appear by the deeds thereof, dated i. June, ibb6.)—0nc

t «u^
'

y^^j^^','^|'j'j.j,||^„p in Cambridge (where his father was educated) the purchafe of the fee-

nirinof VVatcr Beech & Denny, being 134^- 3^- '^d.fer annum-, for eight or more fcholar-

Ihips to be "iven to the fons of deceafed, orthodox clergymen (as may appear by the deeds

thieof dat?d :-7. [ulv, ybji.)-^Qo^r-wo iboujand (^ ninely-Jcvcn pounds, four fljtllhigs.

4 Eorthc fee-farm' of Nun-Eaton, being 60/. per annum ; by hnn purchaled c^ fettled upon

fix orthodox clerc^ymcns widows for ever-, to be nominated by the maftcrs & fellows of

Jefui colleg.-, CanTbridge (as m.iy appc.ir by the deeds thereof, dated 24. Apr. 1672.)—0«tf

5'.' For procuring a grant of mortmain, & for divers other great feals & privy feals, for the

better fecuring & contfrming the abovementioned benefaftions to Jelus college, Cambridge—

Onf hundred and Ibirty-lbrec pounds. ,,,, ,roTi,T
6. A free £»ift towards the rebuilding of the cathedral church of S. Faul, London j

—

One

bundred pounds. . . „ ^, ,
__ , .

7. A free "if't for making & fetting up the ftatue of his majelty K. Charles II. on horfe-

back, in braf?, at Windfor caftle—Owe thoujand pounds.

8. More, for the changing of the faid brals figure

—

three hundredpounds.

Q. A free gift to the corporation of clergymen's iom—One hundred pounds.

10. A free°gift to a perlbn who had been a great fufFerer for loyalty

—

Fifty pounds,

1 1! A free gift towards the building &c endowing of the royal holpital at Chelfea j 3. May,

1682 .

—

One tbcufand pounds.

12. A free gift to their majeflies K. Charles II. & James II. of their ftatues in brafs ; the

former placed upon a pedeftal in the royal hofpital at Chelfea; & the other in Whitehall

—

0;.v (Lou/and pounds.

I ^. For the auo-mentation of poor vicarages in Leicefterfliire

—

Otic thoujand, two hundred

(Jfourty-Jive pounds.

14, To his brother Mafter Ruftat, towards the paying off his debts, contrafted in the time

of the long rebellion—6u- hundred i^ fifty pounds.

Total — 1 1695 4 o

N U M B E R X.

Mr. Thomas South's epitaph, at King's-Ctiffe in Northamptonfnre. Dated 23. March, 1688.

Tran/cribed on the/pot, by the editor.

"sl! • Here lyeth the body of the Reverend Thomas South, fourth fon of Sir Francis South of

4.Jac.il. Kellidon in Lincolnfhire, & redor of this parilh fifty years; who deceafed March 23.

' Anno Dom. MDCLXXXVIIl. JEtatis fu<e 74.1

NUM-

I. This Mr. Thomas South wns alfo, for foine little King'S-ClifFe, as appears by this paflage. 13. Feb.

time, roftor of Uffington by Standford. In M.DC.XLiv. M.DC.XLIV.

he wa» fcqueftrcd from L'ttington, ' Whereas the reiflory of the parifli church of King's-

I.
* For that he came into that living by aflignment ' CUtfe, in the county of Northampton is, &ftandeth,

from Dr. [Michael] Hudlbn for a Aim ot money, & ex- ' feqiieilred from [Thomas] South, by the committee

chan^ of King's Chffic, a living of 300'. a year. ' of parliament fitting at Northampton, for neglcift of

J.
* For that he was prcfent at churcli, whife his curate ' his cure & delinquency againll the parliament, i^c.

• read the king's declaration after the battel of Edgchill, ' it is this day ordered that the faid reftory fliall from
• in which the parliament were proclaimed rebels. ' henceforth ftand U be fequeflred to the ufe of

}. * For that he was once before fcifed by the par- • Ephraim Garthwaite, M. A. a godly & orthodox
« lumen t foldien, it carried away prifoner.—A ftrangc ' divine.' MS. Naifon.
• crime to make a . lan's mifcry his fault.* Brit. am. is! On the

21.
Jan, m.dcc.XXI. Mr. Thomas Boughton

mt^-a. p. 14.25. of King's-Cliffe fliewcd me aa oldpariflj book then ia

Tbc laid Mr. Thomas South wai alfo ejeifted from his hands, wherein
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jinno M.DC.XLVi. J. Nalfon [writes himfelf paftor.] fcrmon he gave him wa» on Pfalm Ixxv. 6. Prtmolion
Mr. Thomas South w as fucceeded in the rciftory of ccmcih neithirfrom the raft, nor from the -wft \

—norynfrom
King's-Cliftc by John Newton, M. A. of S. John's col- the fnuih.—Mr. Newton's father (an attorney of King's-

lege Cambridge, where he was ibmctinic famous for a Cliffc) had, many years before, purchafed the next turn
witty fpeech, made when he was prxvaricator. Mr. for him.
Newton often preached ^r(7//j for Mr. South. The hill

NUMBER XI.

The epitaph of the Revcrefid Mr. Charles Trimncll &* Mary his wife, at Abbats Ripton, in com.
Huntington.

Communicated by the Reverend Mr. J. Jones.

On a monument of bkcic marble, in the chancel.

M. S.

' Reverendi admodum viri CAROLI TRIMNELL,
' Et MARI^ uxoris.

' H^C, per XXVI. annos feliciffimo conjugio,
' Septem filiis totidemq-, filiabus, maritum beans ;

' e vita exceffit

. ' Anno Domini 1684. iEtatIs 48.
' Suis, vicinis, egenis, defideratiirnna.

* ILLE, utriufq-, academic alumnus,
* utriufq; ornamentum

;

' ex altera per iniquicatem temporis ejectus,

' in alteram rebus aliquantulum pacatis receptus eft ;

' utrobiq-, & regi exulanti & ecclefi^ afflidtse fidelis

:

' annos amplius xlv. hujus ecclefias re6tor.

' Divini cultus & honoris vindex conftantiffimus

;

* Charitatis & Beneficentirc opera promovit afliduus,

' Et hortatu fuo & exemplo.
' E6 magis Chrifti pauperumq; memor

' Quo minus numerof^ fus fobolis immemor,
' Optima orbatus conjuge conjux optimus.

* Per annos XVII. unus utrumq; egit parentem ;

' Liberos habens pios, invicem amantes, niodeftos, probos

;

' Optima pietatis fuas indicia & pra?mia.

' E quibus, fcx in ipfo juventutis fiore extindlis,

* quatuor mares totidenKj-, fceminas fupenlites reliquit

;

' Trcs illorum ad prefbyteratum eveiflos

;

' Tres harum prefbyteris dicatas
;

' Omnes parentem ad tumulum eodem animo,
' Vultu alio ac dim ad templum,

' iongo ordine fequebaptur.

' Obiit amo D^'. 1702. Atatis 77.

« Tt may be here noted, tliat this gentleman as he ' were married to clergymen, who afterwards became

had been careful in the education, proved happy in the ' bifliops, viz. one, to the prefent right reverend the

' fetdemcnt of ail, & in the advancement of mofl, of ' Lord Bifliop of Ely, Dr. Green (then raalter of Cor-

' his chikirep, vho srrived to vears or ni-iturity. For ' pus C'^nili college, Cambridge.) And the other to

«
liis eldeft fon (Dr. Charles Trimnell) wa^, after other ' Dr. Henry Downcs, late Lord BiHiop of Derry (who

conliderable preferments, firft advanced to the bhliop- ' as it is faid, drew up the above epitaph.) A third of

« ric of Norwich, then to that of Winton. Of which ' his daughters was married to the late Mr. Archdeacon

' laft church his fecond fon (Dr. W. Trimnell) alfo be- ' Sturges. And a fourth, to Alured Clarke of Gorman-

' came dean. His voungeft fon (Dr. Da. Trimnell) is now ' chefterefq; one of his majeftie's juftices of the peace

' [1-35] the wort'hyArchdcaconbfLeicefter& precentor ' for the county of Huntington. J. J.
' of the cliurch of Lincoln^. Tv.-o of his daughters

,.TrTn>rTn-r>
B b b b ^ NUMBER
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NUMBER XII.

Dr Jcbn Heme to Afr. Robert Jhrne bis brother, fellow of Clare-Hall in Cambridge -, touchivg a

mtial frcfofcd to be ftruck in memory of /Irchbp. Laud; with the reafon ^ occafion thereof.

Jn original. Ibe gift of If llliain JVarren, LL. D.

Dfarbrothfr, .

Macch i. 1702.

T. T AM informed bv brother Frank, thp.t you intend to fct out this day towards London,

1 which gives iiK the opportunity of advifing wiih you in the matter following.

2. Mv grandfather being one of Archbilhop Laud's counfcl at his trial in the houfe of lords,

& having managed that aflair to his content, when the warrant was figncd for his execution,

his grace lent for my grandfather to receive the facrament with him in the Tower. After that

work was over, they difcourfed of divers matters ;
p.uticularly, his grace dcfired my grand-

father to attend him on the fcaffold. But he, being unwilling to be a fpeftator of that me-

lancholy fcene, defired his grace tocxcufe him, & accept of his fon's fervice on that fad oc-

cafion.

3. The archblfliop confenting to it, my fluher went with him from the Tower to the fcaffold j

where the archbifliop gave [the faid] J[ohn] H[erne my father] eighteen ten Ihilling pieces &
eight five (hilling pieces, with his blcffing to him & his pofterity j the faid gold to remain in

J[chn1 H[erne]'s t'amily, in remembrance of him.

4. f have the faid gold in my poffcffion. But, by reafon, the manner of its coming into my
family will be forgotten in the next generation, & perhaps it may be fpent or given away„

contrary to the donor's intentions •, to perpetuate the remembrance thereof in my family, I

am very defirous to convert it into a medal—The archbifhop's effigies on one fide; on the

rcvcrfc, words in Latin to this or the like efll-ft. ' This gold was given by Archbifliop Laud
' to John Heme (& his pofterity) fon of John Heme of Lincoln's-Inne efq; one of the

' faid archbifliop's counfel at his trial in the houfe of lords : to perpetuate the remembrance
' whereof this medal is ftroke.'

5. The gold is three ounces, five penny, weight : which will make no large medal. There-

fore the infaiption on the reverie muft be in as few words as poffibly may be to comprehend
the fenfc of thofe abovementioned.

6. Difcourle Mr. Hook, Mrs. Mofs, & fuch of your friends as have a genius tothefe mat-

ters. When you are come to a rcfolution concerning the infcription on the reverfe, then you.

muft enquire after a good workjiian : !x let me know the loweil price of the dy or plates, for

the intended medal.

7. The operator muft take care to get a good print of the archbifliop, whereby the effigies

is to be made.

8. Give my fervice to brother Lionel, fifter Katherine, Mr. Hook, Mr. Mofs, & the reft of

our friends. I am
Your aflfeiflionate brother,

J. Heme. I

I, Dr. Warren found this letter in the late Edward learned law-profeflbr] fays, ' he hath feen the medal in

CUrkc, M. A. his chamber at Clarchall. And Dr. ' the hands of one Mr. Heme, an old gent, in Suffolk,,

7achariah Grey (in a letter of his dated 27. Feb. 1732.) ' lately dead.*

'mfomu mc, that * Francis Dickins, LL. D. [the prcfent

NUMBER Xin.

The epitaph of Mr, 'Thomas Sayer ^ EVr^abcth his wife, at Hiintinglvn.

Communicated by the Reverend Mr. J. Jones.

jtme J.
On a vjbiic tc grey marble monument, againft the north wall of the chancel of S. Mary's

1716. churclv,

li.G. .. 4 j^on
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' Non procul hinc inhumatur
* THOMAS SAYER, vir

* Perpaucoruin, plus, honcdus,
' & chirurgoium facile

* princeps. In eodem tumulojacct
' ELIZABETHA uxor
' dileftiirima, & vidua

' THOM7E SAYiiX ; macrona,
' fummo in maritum amore,

' fiiiTima in Dciiin pietatc, prsdita
* Ilk trie" . die Nov*"". 1697. ^r. I'ux 54.

' ob^
* Ilia decimo 3''°. Junii, ly^iG. JEt. fua; 79.

' Rcfurgemus.
' GEORGIUS iiAYER, filius,i

' hoc monumencum pofuit.

T. This Mr. George Sayer, the fon (as I am inform- church, & beftowed feveral pieces of plate & other coftly

ed) hath contributed very much to the adorning of this ornaments thereupon. /''. F,

NUMBER XIV.

^he epitaph of Mrs. Elizabeth Sayer, at Huntington ; toZjo died 23. June 1729,

Communicated by the Reverend Mr. J. Jones.
'

On a monument of white marble, fixed againft the north wall of the chancel of S. Mary's
church.

* Charifllmc'E memorise June 23.
• uxoris ejus dileftiffimse J 7^9'

* ELISABETHS SAYER, 3- G. 2.

' niulieris vere chriftiance,

' Amoris fupremi
• et

* obfervantiJE dcbitfe

' ergo

;
' hoc pofuit monumentum

f

' GEORGIUS SAYER

;

* Ai «[//» fjiovis Zw^c zrooiT^OKiuiv

' UlOOViOV.

* Ob'- vicm». ^tio.
Junii. 1729.

NUMBER XV.

tTie epitaph of Mr, Hugh Mapletoft at Huntington -, who died 26. Jug. 1731. n^^ittai by h:m^

M'
Communicated by the Reverend Air. J. Jones.

On a plain tombftone in S. Mary's churchyards Aug. it.
' Here Heth the body 17 i^

* of Hugh Mapletoft '
5- G. 2.

* an unv^orthy minifter

' of Jefus Chrift.

' And yet

He
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* he died with an humble
' hope of a joviul

' rc-lii predion, thro' the

' iiicrcies of God Sc the merits

' of his dear Redeemer,
* Auguft 26. 1731.

* Aged 80.

NUMBER XVI.

J Karrative of afurpnz'nig effect of lighlnhig, at Barton near Gotham in Nottinghamfhire, in

Augujl 1734.

1. /^X the of Auguft-, .SlDCCXXXlV. about ^cvtx\ in the evening, they had much

V^ thunder N: lightniiig at Ciotham in com. Nottingham •, particularly two great flaHics,

(the fcconJ almoll immediately after tlie firil) & very frightful ; then a prodigious rain ; &,
in the ni^Iit, a very gre.u land flood, wiiich defccnded from the hills to the fouthwcft, & drove

thro* hou:'es, llablcs &: barns (in which lall it did Ibinc damage to the corn then newly brought

in.) The thunder alfo threw down part of a chimney at the paribnage.

z. Next morning was difcovcred a furprizing fight upon the midft of the fide of an high

hill betwixt Gotham he Barton in Fahis ; z'iz. a large quantity of earth (as it feemed to me on

the rwcnty fixth of the fame month, when I viewed the place & afterwards made a fketch of

it memcritfr) torn up, 6c tofied fome yards high in the air, &c then let fall again by the light-

ning ; which Ihooting into the ground about two feet is. an half deep, took up the turf &
earth of the fame thicknefs from the plain fpot marked A. (which may be in compafs about

thiny vards, 8c is now wholly bare) & threw ic, broken, fome pare into fquare, fome into ob-

long pieces, upon a lower fpot, much of the fair.e breadth, marked B. At the fame time alfo

the lightning, running much about the fame depth in a curve under ground, aflant the hill,

to the bottom of the crooked figure, rent up the furface of it in like manner as before, &
threw the pieces, much of the fame thicknefs, before it, 'till it had fpent its force. Among
thefc lafi: one large piece of earth 6c grcenfwerd, fiiaped like an huge, oblong grave-ftone, &
in length about twelve feet, marked C.

3. Gotham & Barton are one mile afunder. The hill is fo fteep, you cannot well ride acrofs

it in the midll, but muft go Ibmewhat round, either above, or below it, in paffing from the

one to the other of ihofe towns. The lightning, in falling here, fell into a right jjlace to per-

petuate the memorial of its own great force. For the foil being poor & feldom or never

i'loughed, the ground is like to continue juft as the lightning left it for many years.

4. This, I think, could not be the eftefl of an earthquake (as fome, I found, were of opi-

nion) bccaufe not the leaft appearance any where of any crack in the ground. Nor yet, of
the fall of any fpout of rain (as others, I perceivcil were of opinion) becaufe then, I prefume,

there muft have been a much deeper pit at the letter A. (where the ground was firft pierced)

be that pit alfo, I conceive, muft have been ftiil deeper towards the center of it. But the depth
is every where equal, & remarkably fmooth & level.

5. It is true the grafs upon the turf thus torn up was not blaftcd, neither had ir, as far as I

could perceive, any fmell of fulphur upon it (as, it was thought ic muft, if done by lightning.)

But, no doubt, it fmelt ftrong enough at firft, & would alfo have been blafted, had not the rain

(which fell inftantly after the lightning) in great abundance, took ofi^ both the fmell & the

taint too. For the people, who live at that end of Gotham which is towards this hill. Jay,

that juft before the rain fell, they fmelt a ftrange ftink of fulphur, which blew from that quarier,

6. I juft mention this furprizing accident, only to invite thofe who are curious in fuch things,

as they travel this way, to cair& lee the place; 6c, in lb doing, I am perfuaded they will not
think their time ill bcftowed. F. P.

P.S. Mr. Bcaupre Bell junior, of Beaupre-Hall near Wifbich, writes thus to me.— ' We
• had the laft year a furprizing cffeA of lightning in this neighbourhood, viz. an hay-conk

vitrified.
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* vitrified. I have midaid tlie account I took of it; but prcfcrve a fpecimen of the dafs."
3. March, 1734-5.

NUMBER XVII.

Mr. Edivard Barkham's epitaph, on a marble monument, now [1735.] preparing to he ereSled at
PVainfleet, in Lincolnjinre.

' Near this place
* lye the remains

'of Edward Barkham efq;

' Who in his life-time at his own expcnce
* Erefted the (lately altar-piece in this church ;

* Furnifhed the communion table

* With a very rich crimfon velvet carpet,

* a culhion of the fame, & a beautiful Common Prayer-book j
* Likewife witii two large flagons,

* a chalice with a cover, together with a paten,
' All of filver plate.

* But above all (& what may very juftly
' preferve his name to lateft pollerity)
* he gave & devifed by will

' * To the curate of Wainfleet St. Mary's & his fucceflbr for ever
* The fum of 35/. per am. (over & above the former falary)

' with this claufe, viz.

< provided the faid curate & his fuccefTors

* tlo & fhall read prayers & preach
* oiiOc v?very Sunday in the year for ever.'

* So extjiiGidinary an inftance of fecuring a veneration
' for the j' .Lil awful part of our religion,

* Andfo ffir^. & uncommon a zeal

' For promo ling God's worfliip every Lord's-Day
* (Divine fervuc being performed afore time only every other Sunday)

' 1 orget not reader to proclaim to the world,
' that men in power & authority

' induc'd hereby to copy after fo great an original,
' may ftrive to excel each other

' in doing likewife.

MS. Pahnen

DESIDERATA
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DESIDERATA CURIOS A.

LIBER XV.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Second Volume of Defiderata Curiofa was at firfl intended to conffi only of the particulars

contained in the eight preceding books. But when thofc eight books were almojl printed of, Iperceived

the number of peets was like tofalljhort of -vshat I at firfi propofed -,
and therefoic, tcjupply that

defeSlt have here added tzvo other pieces : the ftrft whereof is the Chronicle Hijlory of Dale .I'hhy in

Derby, written by one Thomas de Mtifca, a fometime canon of that houfe. Which chronicle is very

curious-^ and, to let the reader into afecret, contains jujl as many chapters as there are letters in the

author's name. Afecret which Sir William Dugdale (tho' he firfi publiflied this writer^) was not at

ell aware of. But not to mention this, Sir William's edition of Thomas de Mufca, is, upon many

ether accounts,fo imperfe^,fo faljly tranfcribed, and ftdl of errors, that there arefcarce ten lines of
it any where together right. So that, at the befl. Sir William, or his brother herald Mr. Auguftine

Vincent (from wbofe MS. colle5lions he there copies) trufted to a very bad Amanuenfts. Whereas

Thomas de Mufca, as here accurately copied and printedfrom a fair old MS. may, compared to his

edition of it, even pafs for a new thing. I do notfay this at all to difparage that great man, but only

to dojujiice to the MS.frotn whence I copy. Asfor the other piece here added, it is a Difcourfe upon
tlic CJoaths, Drefs, and Fafliions of former Times ; and,fuch as it is, let it anfwer for itfelf.

I. Monaft. Anglic. Tom. II. p. 6i6. b.

NUMBER I.

Tlcin^e de Mufca, canonici Dalalenfis, chronicon : e codice pr^claro MS. nunc demum integrum.

CAP. I.

Procemium Scriptcris.

1. ' I '^UiE petitioni, frater karifTime, (cum honefta fit admodum & utilis) fatisfacere volens

X (ut im mea mens piis ftudiis occupata, doloris, qui mihi nuper accidit, mitius ferat

faflidium) qualitcr divina piecas locum iftum mifericorditer refpexerir, illumq-, pro fuis habita-

toribus clemcntcr clegerit (qui non gentem propter lccum,fct locum propter gcntcm elegit) & a

quibus, ante advcntum noftrorum PnEmonftnitenfium, inhabitatus fucrit; &, per quos, &
quomodo ordo noller hie priino dextra Dei plantarus fuerit, prout a prjedcceflbribus noftris

ic aliis (quiea bene novcrunt qua; difturus fum) veraci relatione cognovi ; Hdeli ftilo breviter

commendarc curabo, ut narrent poftcri iaudes Domini, & virtutes ejus, & mirabilia qus fecit in

loco ifto.

2. Set precor te, quicunq; hoc legeris, ne me reprchcndas, quod iflud opufculum (intemp-
tatum a tarn prxclaris viris qui nos pr^ecefTcrunt in viahac qua ambulamus) attcmptare pra?-

fumoi fct quamentc id facio agnofcas. Non cnim alicujus levitacis auc tcnicritatis aufu illiid

aggre-
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aggretlior, fet vera hiimilitate & mera caritatc ; ut habeant juniores noftri (& alii, qui volup-
rint) notitmni de prjctcricis faftis in loco ifto, dicbus patrum noftroriim priorum ; qua;, fi, ptr
necligentu-c vituini, non forent fcripto commcndata, pofteris cflciu incognita. Lege igitur
patienccr, &, cum perlegcris, fi, in ipfo opufculo, aliqua cerca rcpcriris eniendatione condig-
na, efto, qua;lo, caritativus corredtor, & non pri'fumptuofus danipnator; quia nullo iiiodo
bonus poreric ede emendator, qui fenriperea finiftrx partis interpretator. Set, quia funt picric^;
qui pnorum fcnptis fine caufa derogate congaudent, ego, cum invocaia Spiritus Sanfti gratia,
tahum oblatratus non verens, Syrenarum voces, Ulyfils exemplo, aure furdo pertranfibo.

3. Nomen meum, m; i.>is kgentium, conlizribi faciat altiirnmis, in libra -civentiujii. Volenti
tamen illud fcire, de facili conllare poterit per literas capitulates, tertia diflinftione hujus librL
prjetermilTa.

Cap II.

Be fratre Thorna, &' ahbate JobaHne,fociiJq; ejus.

J. T TOnorificum reor efle, in exordio fecundi capituli, breviter aliquid in laude virorum

X~|_ fortium texere, qui me, vocante Deo, ad habitum regularem receperunt inter fc.

2. Cur enim hoc eos non laudet in terris, cjuos vita fandiflima venerabilem duxit ad mor-
tem, & Chriftusjam feliciter coronavit in coelis ?

3. Ego igitur, inter rnedios pueritis, juventutifq-, flores, a patre meo datus ad ferviendum
Deo & piee genetrici ejus Virgini Maris, in loco hoc habitum fufcepi, ab abbate Johanne
Grauncorth, patre venerabili, Deo & hominibus amabili -, qui focius erat fpecialiflimus B.
Auguftini de Lavendon.i

4. Hii duo, in diebus fuis, fplendiderunt in ordine, ut Lucifer & hefpcrus in coeli cardine.

5. Fuerunt eo tempore iftius coenobii viri fine querela ante Dominum degentes, fplendidas

virtutum vefles gerentes, vultum angelicum habentes, caritate mutua ferventes. Domino Jhefu
Chrifto devote fervientes.

6. Quis fratris Galfridi deSuwell, fratris Rogeri de Derby, c^terorumq; virtutes enumerare
fufEciet ? Talem patrem tales decebat habere filios.

7. In illorum magnitudine virtutem exprimenda, fi mihi Homeri feu Maronis facunda adef-

fet loquacicas, puto fuccumb^rct.

8. Quatuor autem annos & amplius inter cos jam fueram in congregatione, cum nobilis ma-
trona, Domina Matilda de Salicofomari, ecclefix noftrs fundatrix (cujus memoriain benedic-

tione eft) venerit ad nos de partibus Lyndeleye, fenex & plena dierum
; quia, £biens tempus vo-

cationis fuse ex hoc mundo celcrius appropinquare, exitum fuum orationibus tam fanftorum

virorum Deo difpofuerat commendare ; accerfitoq; coram ea quodam die facro conventu,

fpaciandi gratia, fadlaq; mentione de primis hujus loci habitatoribus, fequentem coram nobis

fubintulit narrationem.

Cap. III.

TXepftore faSlo heremita, pimo inhabitat07-i loci de Depedale..

I. /^Ris, inquit, mei verba audite, filii mei kariffimi, & narrabo vobis fabulam; non fabu-

V^ lam, fet rem certilTime geftam.

2. Fuit quidam pillor in Darby, in vico qui dicitur S. Maria?. Habebat autem tum tem-

poris ecclefia B. Marie de Darby magnam parochiam; &: ecclefia de Onere fuit ei fubdita &
capella. Eratq-, didVus piftor, r.!tero quodam m.odo Cornelius, vir religiofus ac timens Deum,
ita bonis operibus fuis ac eleemo^inis intentus, ut quicquid (prater fuum, fuorumqj victum &
veftitum & domus neceflliria) per feptimanani fuperelTe 2 polfet, labato ad ecclefiam B. Marie

deferret, & pauperibus, proamoreDei& B. Virginis, erogarct.

3. Cumq; talibus piis exercitiis vitam duxiffet per plures annos, efletq; Deo carus h accep-

tusj placuit Deo ipfum perfediiis probare, & probatumgloriofius coronare.

4. Accidit quoq-, ut, quodam die in Autumpno, cum meridiano fon)pno fe dediflet, apparuit

ei iii fompniis B. Virgo Maria, dicenSj

I. In com. Bucks, ubi moaaft. Pr--Emcnft. S. 2. Quarere^ DugJ.

C c c c C. ' Elee-
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c « Ficcmolin.r tua: acccptiv kuu coram filio mco & me. Set modo fi vis perfcftus efle,

« u-iinquc omnia que lubes, ?c vadc apiul Dcpedale, 8c ibi fcrvics filio meo & mihi vita fo-

' litaria ; &, cum curium tuum fclicitcr conrumavcris, habebis rcgnum clantatis, jocunditatis,

«
i-v Uclicitatis ;*:cernx', quod prxparavit Deus diligciitibus ie.'

0. r.viqilans vir, & diviium kntieiis circa le boiiitatcm fa(ftam, Deo & B. Virgini conlbla-

trici lu.v Tcrre gratias agens, ncmini hominum quicquam locutus, relidlis omnibus qurt poiri-

ilcbar, reccllit continuo//V;;/i-r ntyiius, ut kgitur dc B. Bcnedifto ; Jcicntcr, quia nomen loci

didilVerat; htjVuis, quia, ubi locus ellcc, penitus ignor-ibat.

7. Vcrcciis igitur iter fuum verfus oriencem, cum iranfirci per mediam villam de Stanely,

audivit mulicrem pucUx- cuidam dicentem, ' toUe tecum vituios noftros, & mina eos ufq; De-
* jK-dalc, ^- fcftinanter rcvertcre.'

i. Quoaudito, vir, adinirans gratiam Dei, & quafi propter fe hanc vocem faftam efle re-

putans, obllupuir, £c acccdens propius dixit, ' die milii, bona mulier, ubi eft Depedalc ?'

Qua; rcl'pondit, ' vade cum puclla, & ipfa, fi vis, oftendet tibi locum.'

9. Quo cum pervcniilct, invenit locum paluftrem valde & terribilem, longeq; ab omni Iia-

bit-uionc hominum feparatum. Divertenlc^; fe ad euro-auftrum loci, fub montis latere excidit

fibi in pctram3nfiunculam&: altare verfus auftnim (quod ufq-, hodie perfeveratum) ibicj; Deo,

die noiluq; icrvicbac in fame, fiti, frigore, & meditatione.

Cap. IV.

"De decima mdendini de Burgo data heremita.

I. "^ -TAgn* autem poteftatis homo quidam, nomine Radulphus, filius Geremundi, eo tem-

J^YJ_ poredominus crat medietatis vill^e deOkebrok, & de Alwafton cum foka.

2. Hie cum, vice quadam, a Normannia revcrfus cflet in Angliam, placuit fibi vifitare ter-

ras <Sc ncmora fua. cumq; die quodam, ludum quasrens, veniflet cum canibus Ibis, venandi gra-

tia, in bolcis fuis dc Okebrok, ftipatus caterva multa, appropinquavit loco ubi degebat vir

Dei. Et videns fumum ignis de fpelunca hominis Dei afcendentcm, indignanter admirabatur

vehcmentius, quo temeritatis fronte auderet aliquis in bofco fuo manfionem fibi facere, fine ip-

fius licencia.

3. Acccdens igitur ad locum, repperit hominem veteribus panniculis & pellibus indutum.

Et, cum fcifcitatus eflet abeo, quomodo, & unde, & ob quid ibi veniflet ? & ille fibi caufam
cxpofuiflct diligcnter; compunduscorde idem Radulphus filius Geremundi, & videns ipfius

hominis calamitatem, conceflit fibi locum •, deditq; ei decimam molendini fui de Burgo, ad
ipfius fuftentationem. Ef, ab illo tempore ufq-, ad hunc diem remanfit ipfa decima fratribus

zpud Dcpedale Deo fervientibus.

4. Hue ufq; verba prediftx Dominje Matildis. Alia quidemprofecutacft, quas fuis in locis

competcnter ordinabuntur.

Cap. V.
^aliter mutavU locum, csf conftruxit capellam B. Maria Virginis.

1. A Ts'tiquus autem humani generis inimicus mille-artifex, videns Chrifti tironem diverfis

£\^ virtutum floribus vernare, cepit ei (ficut & ca^teris fanftis) invidere; cogitationibus

Cuis crebrius imnrvittens feculi vanitates, vita; fu;c alperitatem quafi incolerabilem, loci folitu-

dincm, defcrtiq; varias importunitatcs ; ficut Humfridus (quemadmodum multi, qui adhuc
fupcrlunt, noverunt) non folum mihi, let & multis aliis narrare confueverat.

1. Hie Humfridus, ut afierere confuevit, inquilinus fuerat Goimme de la Dale ; de qua in

iubfcqucntibus fiet inencio.

3. Vir autcm Domini praediflus, fcrpentis tortuofi virus agnofcens, orationibus afilduis,

crcbriejcjuniis, landlis meditationibus, omnia ejus tcmptamenta, per Dei grariam, evacuabat.
Unde faftum, ut non folum clam, fct & palam totus grafiaretur in cum; vifibilem cum eo
grrens confliftum. Et quia graviorcs fuerunt ei indies afiulcus inimici, ad tolcrandum, im-
jT)cnfam fuftinerct aqu-e inopiam. Loca propinqua circuient, non longe a fuo loco, verfus oc-
cidcDicm, in yallc, repperit fontem, juxta cjucm fibi fecit tugurium i & oratoriunij in honore

Dei
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Dei & B, Mariae, conftruxit. Ibiq; vitre fu.-c agonem in Dei fcrvicio laudabilitcr confumans,
de corporis ergaftulo fciiciter tranflvit ad Dcuni.

Cap. vr.
De vifione cruch faHa uthlago donnientl Juper LynderyHe.

I. OET & illud memorabile patribus noftris notinimum, quod, circa ilia tempera, in loco hoc
1^ monftrare dignatus eft Deus, ipfo opitulante, monrtrabo.
2. Fuit quidam uthlagus fiimofiirunus partes irtas frequentans, propter iter commcantiuin

inter Notingham & Darby per foreftam. Erat enim tota patria inter pontem Darby & aquaiu
de Yrewys afforeftata eo tempore.

3. Uthlagatus igitur ille, cum in uno dierum reftivi temporis fuper Lyndryck (qui mons
eft extra portam monafterii noftri ad occidentcm) federct cum fociis fuis circa ie ludenti-
bus, fopor gravis irruit in eum. Et, cum obdormiret, videt in Ibmpniis crucem auream,
ftantem in loco ubi nunc fundata eft ecclelia noftra, cujuscacumen coelos tangebat ; extremi-
tatesvero brachiorum ufq; ad fines orbis terrarum, ex utraq; parte, fc cxtcndcbanr. De cujus
claritatis magnitudine totus mundus relplenduit. Vidit autem, e\ diverfis gentium nationibus>
homines venientes, & crucem illam devotifTime adorantcs.

4. Expergefaftus homo & a ibmpno evigilans, convocatis fociis fuis, narravit eis vifionem a
Domino fibi revelatam, adjecitq; & ait, ' vere, ibcii mei dileftifilmi, vallis ifta quam fubtus
* nos cernitis & monti huic contigua adjacet, locus fandtus eft. Vere, inquit, Dominus eft in

* locoillo; & ego nefciebam. Filii qui nafcentur & exurgent enarrabunt filiis fuis, mag-
* nalia quje operabitur Dominus in valle ifta. Vallis, inquam, ifta, virtutum floribus eric

* dealbata, plena dcliciis & amoenitate. Venient enim, prout michi revelatum eft, de diver-
* lis nationibus Dominum in valle ifta adoraturi, & ipfi ufq; in finem fcculi pro temporuai
* fucceffione fervituri. Et quia Dominus nofter Jhefus Chriftus tantum de fccretis fuis mihi
* peccatori oftendere dignatus eft -, ideo Iciatis, quod me de csetero nee focium nee magiftrum
* habere poteritis ; fet, ipfius adjutus gratia, vitam meam ad ipfius voluntatem amendabo.'

5. Et, ofculatis omnibus, divertit ab eis j fet quo devenir, illis eo tempore fuit incog-

nitum.

6. Fuerunt quidam, qui dixerunt, ipfum apud Depedale ivifte, ibiq-, Domino in fecreta con-

verfatione fuo perpetuo fervifte, & felici fine ibidem in Domino quieville.

Cap. VII.

De nobili matrona qu^e vocahattir the Gommeof the Dale fef Richardojf//o_/«i7.

1. "TXOminus de Bradleye, Serlo de Grendon nomine, miles armis ftrenuus, divitiis potens,

_L' generis eminentia confpi'-uus, accepit in uxorem Majoriam filiam prasdifti Radulphi

filii Geremundi, &", cum ipfa, nic'dietatem villse de Okebroke in liberum maritagium.

2. De qua genuit tres filias ; fcilicet, Johannam, Ifoldam, & Agatham ; ad quas demuni

(proh dolor !) defcendit hsereditas.

3. Genuit quoq; quinq; filios ; BartoIomsEum, poftea canonicum noftrum ; Willielmum,

clericum recolendas memorije, advocatum noftrum ; Fulcherum, Jordanum, & Serlonem.

4. Poftea accepit in uxorem Madldam, nobilem progenie, fet moribus multo nobiliorem,

Dominam de Celfton.

5. De qua genuit Andra?am de Grendon, & Radulphum Dominum de Botefton j casteris.

fratribus militibus.

6. Genuit .lutem & Robertum ex concubina ; qui fuit armis potentior ceteris.

7. Eranteo tempore Grendonenfes famofiaimi in terra hac, magnsq; potentis viri.

8. Et habebat prfediftus Serlo amicam unam, quas & mater ejus erat fpiritualis •, eo quod

eum de facro fonte fufcepcrat.

9. Fluicdcdit Dominus Serlo, quoad viveret, locum de Depedale cum pertlnentiis ; Sc totam

terram, cultam & inculcam, qua; eft inter ft mitam quE extendit a boreali parte de Boyhawe

verfus occidtntem ufq; ad le Cotkeyfiche & BruneJbroc.

C c c c z 10. Et
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10. Et quia t.ilcs m.ntres Ipiritiiales anglice vocantiir Gommes, ipfam communi vocabulo

vooabant ibt Gcmme « of the D.:lc.

I I. Ha-c habcbat tiliiiin nomine RicarvUim, bona- indolis adolcfcentein ; quern, (acris Uteris

frudituni, poll facros oriiines rite killcptos, ordinari fecit prclbyterum, uc in capclla fua dc

JVpedale miiiillr.iret in diviivs : quod ife fecit.

I J. Maiifio autein ejiifdcni matrons; fuit in fuperiori parte ortus noftri verfus auftrum, in

loco ubi nunc ell Ihignum, quod vocatur Rogeri de Alertly.

I ^. LInde cum patres noibi facerent illud Itagnum, invcnerunt, in fundo ipfius, lapides

plures fcctos, qui oJim fucrant de manfionc fupradida.

Cap. VIII.

De adventu nigrorum canonicorum de la Kale,

I. T^O tempore, cum efTet domus de Kale mater acclefis de Repyndon, volente Deo (qui

Y^j omnia difponit) fuaviter locum dc Depedale gloriofius exakare, prsediftamatronavcne-

rabili confentiente, quin potius procurantc, diAus Serlo de Grendon convocavit canonicos dc

Kale, & iilis dcdit locum de J3epedale.

2. Sufa-pit autem inter cos habitum rcgularem prasdittus Ricardus capellanus. Et (ficut

fiarravit mihi Humfridus, de quo iiiperius memoriam feci) prior ipforum canpnicorum voca-

batur Humfridus. Fueruntq-, fibi focii, Nicholaus & Symon (qui fuerat paulo ante confcho-

laris & fodalis Willielmi de Grendon apud Parifios) & Ricardus, capellanus prsdidlus, & duo

alii, quorum nomina a mea receHerunt memoria. [Ipfe quidem Umfridus cum ipfis canonicis

per dies & annos olim ftetit in fervicio ^

\. Radicati igitur in eodem loco pr£edi6li canonici & a Deo confortati, jedificarunt fibi ec-

clcfiam opera fumptuolb, 8c alias officinas.

4. Umfridus veto prior coram curiam adivit Romanam, & optimum privilegium (quod ad-

huc habemus penes nos, iuper loci confirmatione, fepultura, cantaria etiam terra interdifta

fuppofita, & aliis libertatibus pluribus) impetravit.

5. [Circa ilia tempora floruit Albinus, primus abbas Darleye, tanta fand^e & honeftas vita:

prcrogativa praifulgens, ut interior clauftri & ecclefise angulus religionis tanti patris fragrantia

hodierno die fenciatur redolere.3]

6. Tunc cepcrunt non folum de progenieGrendonenfium, fet & alii plures, nobiles & vul-

gares, locum de Depedale frequentare, de bonis fuis largiter donare, &, decedentes, corpo-

ra fua ibidem [fepelienda legate. Audivi dici a credibili & fide digno, quod ibidem 4] re-

quiefcunt fepulti, militesampliusquam quadraginta, exceptis aliis nobilibus & ingenuis, fexus

promifcui -, etiam vulgari populo innumerabili.

7. Requiefcit autem ibidem Petrus Cocus de Batheleye, anachorita loci illius, fanfta: re-

cordationis vir. Dc cujus converfatione fancla, quam pro parte novi, & de ejus geftis ab eo

& ab aliis in plena fide revelatis, in fubfequentibus, opitulante Deo, folemnis fiet mentio. Et
idco loco illi, ob ipfius fanftitatem, & lantorum Chriili fidelium ibidem quiefcentia corpora,

cJcvotus debetur honor & rcverentia.

Cap. IX.

De recejfu nigrcrum canonkorum.

I. T^^Ultis igitur annorum curriculis in loco praediclo commorantibus canonicis fupradiftis,

xVX cumeifcnt longe fegregati a fodali converfatione hominum, & illisprivatim arrideret

loci amoenitas, ccperunt remiffius fe habere in Dei fervicio &: ordinis obfervantiis. Plus enim
frequcntabant forcllam, quam ecclefiam •, plus fcurrilitati, quam animarum utilitati ; plus ve-

rationi quam orationi vcl facras meditarioni, intendentes. Et, cum efict tota patria forefta, ut

fupradidlum cfi, rex audiens eorum infolenciamj eos, propter venationem, amoveri fecit de loco.

I. Gomme, fm-ir rrflim, Domme, iJ (/!, Domiiia. Gammer, God-Mother, quafi dkai^ Dominn, bona Ma«
Hurt nunt iiu:mui, how now Gominc, id cji, hov,- now ten fW Domini Mater.
DUK ? LjtiiUf quomodo vales, Domina ? Hinc Gamine, 3. j. 4. Omnia hacinclufa defunt in CI, Dugd.

4 2. Iliis
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2. Illis autem omnia qux h;>. bar.t in mantis patroni refignantibus, & ad locum unde cxie-
rant regrcflis (licet efTeiu nectfi. ,. » compulfi) Umfridus prior eorum apud le Magdalen fc fe-
cefiit, ibiq; vitam hcremeticam multis dicbuscxcrcuit.

3. F.go vero credere non pofTiim hoc caiualitcr elTc fadiim ; fee ipfius con fiWo, Ji11e quo non
folium arhoris ad terram dejluit, ncc turns pajferum ad terram cadit. O altitudo Japientia: i^JcimtU
Dei! ^iiam incomprehenfibiliajimtjudicia, ejus, ii invejligaliles via ejus ! ^<is enim cognovitJenfum
Domini, aut quis coiifiliarius ejus fait ?

4. Dcminus autem locum quern elegerat non fic dereliquit defolatum. Quia,
Ludit in adverfis divina potcntia rebus.

Paulatim cnim cepit, ipfius dementia, manum mifericordia; fua» ad majora & mirabiliora ex-
tendcre ; ut, evulfis ficamoris, cedros invitaret ; pro nigris recedentibus alboj hue adducens
&• collocans PraemonftratenfeSj ut proxime fcquens capitulum declarabic.

Cap. X.
De adventu canonicorum de Tupholme, i£ eorum recejfu.

i. T TEnerunt autem de Tuphohne (quce domus eft noftri ordinis) fex canonici apud Depe-
\ dale moraturi, per loci advocatum vocati.

2. Datus vero fuit eis parchus de Stanleye, in augmentum fus pofleffionis. Set per quern,
aut quomodo ; pro parte fcio, fet omnino certus non fum. Et incerta pro certisfcribere (ubi
cujufq; rei Veritas tratlatur) abfurdum efle fentio.

3. Hoc tamen certiffime fcio, quod quidam frater converfus, qui venit cum cis de Tup-
holme, primus conftruxit molendinum aquaticum in parcho, h ftagnum attagiavit cum ingenti

labore & anguftia.

4. Prior eorum vocabatur Henricus. Et ^ffe eos oportuit, ficut & fuerunt, magni laboris ;

quia multum onerati erant ex frequenti adventu foreftariorum & aliorum ; nee terram habcbant
cultam, prseterillam, quse fuit olim fupradiftje Gomme de la Dale & [Thakkemore, fcilicet']

unam parvam carucatam. Dominus enim de Okebrok retinuit fibi in dominico ruflicos Sc

villulam de Boyhawe, qucE fitafueratin loco qui nunc dicitur Boyhawe Medewe.

5. Cum igitur moram feptem annis in magna paupertate ibidem ftetiflent, fummitates quer-

cuum de parcho, a medio fuccidentes, vendideruntj £c, accepta pecunia, apud Tupholme
regreffi funt ; abbate fuo ipfos revocante.

6. Set pra=di£tus Henricus, prior eorum, qui fubtilis erat valde in fabricatione falfae monetas

[officium illud infaullum exercendo^] fecefllt apud Tofteweyth, ibiq; cohabitabat cum quadam
.muliercula de Morleye, quam antea ftulto foetentis libidinis amore cognoverat.

7. Quod audiens ejus abbas, fet & indigne ferens quod cum fratribus, ad ejus mandatum,

domum redire contempfit, mifit [ordinis viros, 8c alios cum illis,3] & per vim eum adduci fe-

cit ufq; Tupholm [inobedientis & inccmtinentis vitium, & alia commilTa, pro meritis, fecun-

dum ordinis formam, puniturum;4] qui, ingente dolore cordis concepto, adeo diabolico infti-

gabatur confilio, quod, in balneo calido, de utroq; brachio k. fan^uine minuens, fpontanea,

quinpotius ftulta, morte vitam finivit.

Cap. XL
De adventu canonicorum de IVellebek^ eorum recejfu.

I. QEdit igitur fola, decolorata, fufca, Syon filia, ecclefia dc Depedale, priftinis fuis habira-

1^ toribus ad tempus orbata. Set Pater mifericordiarum & Deus totius confolationis, qui

locum ilium mifericorditer elegerat, oculo clementije fua; refpexit eum, & confolatus eft.

2. Ne igitur locus ille, Deo amabilis & hominibus venerabilis, diutius divinis frauderecur

obfequiis (cujus nomen propter fuorumpr^rogativas meritorum, tanquam mel in ore dulcora-

tum) mifit & accerfiri fecit hue canonicosquinq; de Wellebek, ordinis Prsmonftratenfium,
_

3. Prior eorum vocabatum Benfitz (fub abbate Ricardo de Sewelle, viro utiq; in temporah-

Lus & fpiritualibus experto, [priore illorum ; & etiamj] quern fatis vidit poftea apud Welle-

I. 2. 3. 4. H«c omnia inclufa omittuntur in Dugd. 5. Defimt Iidec in Dugd,
bek.

S^S
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bck domusilUus, priorem) ficut frater Willielmus de Hagneby (tunc illius ecclcfis; canoni-

cus* poll vcro prior fana.v luijus congregationis) quando habicum lulcepi rdigionis (qui multa

dc iplo, ;vaificandi gratia, nobis narrarc conlucverat) [mihi fa:pe retulit.*]
• ^ .

4 ManlVnint autcm hie pntdifti quinq; viri Tub ordinis afpcntate, [per quinquennium,3j in

maxima paupcrtate, multas interim & divcrfas perpefTi adverfitates.

s Ciimqi die qiiadam unus eorum lampades ante altare dependences deorfum attrahere vel-

letf mimni in modiim omncs ad tcnani cadences, minutatim confrafba.- funt, Vocatoqi priore

in auditorio, & accepta liccntia loquendi, dictbat inter cfetera, ' camus hie, quia nichil nobis

• cvenit profpcrum, lee omnia migrant in contrarium. Et vere dico, quia Dominus nos loco

» irto indigiios judicavit, aut aliis nobis melioribus forte refervavit-' Cujus verba vera fafta

tlint pntfagia futurorum, prout poiU-a rei probabit evenrus, & fequens capitulum declarabit.

6. Poll non muhum tcmporis rcnit apud Depedale, ficut & antea feeerat, abbas memoratus,.

gratia vifuandi fratres fuos, reifta volcns efle omnia. Et invenit eos pauperrimam vitam agen-

tcs, pauca in granaria habcntes, ad pillrinum ;
paucioia, ad cibaria-.

~. Quorum neeeiritacc condolens vir Dei, dicebar, fe molertum & injuftum videri fratres

fuo's fame &: inedia confumi in dcferto, quibus latis fufficienter villus 6c veftitus neceflarii

do.iii provideri poterat, fecundum regulae 8c ordinis exigentiam.

8. Cum igitur remeaffct ad inonafterium fuum, habito cum fratribus diligenti traftatu,

ufufq; confilio faniorum, praiditflos fratres apud Dcpedale commorantes domi revocavit.

Cap. XII.

^ualiier i-illa de Standeye cumparochia erat data canonidi de Newhows, per Galfridum de Salkojor-

Mara & Matildam uxorem ejus.

I. /^UM h.Tc agerentur,^ eontigit quod Willielmus filius Radulfi (cujus fuperius memoriamn

VJ f<^ci) emeret villam de Staxileya, de Nicholao filio Willielmi Chylde de Trowelle, fa-

cicndo fibi fervicium quarts partis icuti unius militis, currente fcutagio.

:. Item diifVus Nicholaus tenebat Trowelle, Broculflowe, Bramcote, &: Stanleyam, de Do-
mino de Kyme, pro fcuto integro

;
qualibet illarum villarum proj^fuo quartario indtntante.

2- Habiiit autem idem Nicholaus plures alias terras, ut Claxton, Howes, Leka 6i 4] Stan-

ford ; de quibus adprsfens melius eft fubtifcere, quia ad propofitum non pertinet aliquid inde

iradare..
^

4. Didus vero Willielmus filius Radulfi prjediftam villam de Stanley dare cogitaverat Gal-

friJo de Salicofa-Mara, qui Matildam, filiam fuam, defponfaverat. Setipfi, Galfridus & Ma-
tilda uxor ejus, ut Deo devoti, eundem Dominum fuum adierunt, dicentes, ' bene nofti, Do-
* mine, qjod fimul ftetimus ineonjugio maritali per feptem annos & amplius, & privavit nos

Deus fruiftu uteri noftri, carentes folatio liberorum. Et ideo fummopere prccamur, quatenus
• villam de Stanleye, quam nobis dare proponitis, Deo ofFc.-re & conferre velitis -, domum re-

• ligionis abbati ordinis Prasmonftratenfis in parcho veftro ejufdem villas fundantes ; ut ipfe al-

' tifTimus, bonorum retributor, Deus, piam humilitatis veftr;^ devotionem refpiCiens, nobis.

' prolis optats jocunditatem, & nobis, ob tale commercium, noblfq; aternx vitie doner fe-

* licitatem.'

5. Ut aiirem vir nobilis eorum corda & cordium fuorum confilia a Deo intellexit infpirata,,

eorum juftis & honeftis petitionibus libenter annuens ac deccnter, Willielmum de Grcndon
clcricum & fororis fux filium, Dominum de Okebrok, vocari fecit ad fe, & dixit ei

;

6. ' Domum quandim ordinis Pracmonftratenfis, per confilium amicorum meorum, fabri-

* care propono in parcho meo de Stanley, cui contigue adjacct locus ille de Dcpedale, cujus es.

* patronus: ubi tcr fuccelTiva floruit diverforum virorum congregatio : qui omnes, ingruente,
* quin potius compellenre, eos intolcrabili paupcrtate, locum reliquerunt dcfolatum. Et
* ccrrifTimc fcio, quod, fi locum ilium novella; plantationi meaj donare volueris, ica inter me
• ic tc, de terns, pofTcfTionibus & aliis bonis a Deo nobis conceffis providebimus (fi nobis
• Deus vkam concefTcrit prolixiorem) quod religiofos ibidem evocandos, neq; mendicarc, vel.

' locum mutarc, dcinccpsaliqua compellct egeftas.'

i. lUc ipfcfcnfm gratia addidi. «. OmittunHir.hxc in Dugd. 4. Defunt h«c in Pugd.

7. Cut
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7. Cui Willielmus de Grendon rcfpondit. ' Bciiediaus Dominus, qui ram niiim vobis in-

< Ipiravit propofitum ! L'.t bcncdidi lint a Deo qui talc vobis dcderc conlilium ! Et idco, fiuod
* mente traftallis fuptr hac re, in nomine ])omini telicitcr, &•, fi placet, vclocius, (cum iio-
* mines fragiles lumus & mortales,) inchoetis. Etego locum de Dcpcdale cum omnibus per-
* tinentns, qu<E ad me dare pertinet, & un-juam aliquo tempore fucrunt ni^rorum canonico-
' rum vcl alhrum ohm ibidem commorantium, loci habitatoribus, I'ub ccna fpe uberioris
* gratix, donabo. Ita tamen, quod, per unum facerdotcm illius concrcgationis, finc^ulis die-
* bus imperpetuum, in capella de Dcpedale (quan fuflinebunt) divina cekbrent obfcquia, pro
* anima mea, & pro animabus anteceflbrum & luccellbrum meorum j & jjroanimabus omnium
* ibidem in Chrilto quiefcentium i & in refedtorio, fuper menfam majorem, ponatur cotidic
* unaprsbendaconvencualis panis & cervifix & tompanagii, pauperibus diftribuenda."

8, Cui virnobilis, avunculus i'uus, gratias agens pro concefFis, dixit. ' Et ego ilta omnia
* inviolabiliter jubebo & procurabo fieri impc ipetuum. Et tarn hujus rei quam de domus
* fundatione (quia, in fcLlmarinis partibus & tranfmariiiis, circa regia negotia, occupatus, ta-
' libgs vacare non polTum) Galfridum de Salicofa-Mara, & Matildam ftliam meam, uxorem
* fuam [quibus loci conceffi advocationemj] hac in re facio exccutores, fcilicet, dc loci fun-
* dacione & caiiQnicoriim revocaticne.'

Cap. XIII.

De advenlu canonicortan de Newhozvfe.

II. \ Cceptis igitur car-tis & aliis inftrumentis ad domus fundationem neccffariis a pradido
£\ nobili viro Willielmo, abierunt, ad ejus mandatum, difti Galfridus & Maltilda, apud

Nevvhows ; ut inde educerent conventum.
2. Erant enim viri illius monafterii virtutum floribus fragrantes, utpote rofa fummas patien-

tly, lilio caftitatis, prascipue viola coeleftis vit£ contemplatione
; quos fic vita; fcinceritas &

morum honorat honeftas, ut, a marl ufque ad mare & per omnes fines regionis Anglicans-,
jilorum fandtitas redolerer.

3. Difti igitur Galfridus .& Matilda, venientes apud Newhoufe, invenerunt ibi abbatcm,
Lambertum nomine, virum totius prudenti^, in iermone veracem, in judicio juftum, in

confilio providum, in commiflb fidelem, in interventu ftrenuuin, in bonitate confpicuum,
in univerfa morum honeflate prjeclarum

; qui fic fuos fubditos vitas coeleftis dulcedine infor-

inav"erat, utveraciter dicere poiTunt cum apoftolo, noflra converjatio eft in coelis.

4. Sufceptis igitur honorifice diftis Galfrido & Matilda a pra;di6lo venerabili patre, expofi-

toq; negotio & adventus fui caufa, idem abbas, habito cum fratribus diligenti traflatu, con-

cellit eis novem canonicos apud Depedale deducendos, & ordinem ibidem inftituendos.

5. Fuerunt autein inter eos Walterus de Tote,naye, vir fummas reljgionis ; qui antea apnd
duo loca (fcilicet, S. Agatheam,^ cum conventu de Nevvhows) exiens, ibidem ordinem tiin-

daverat : et Johannes de Byfbrd, filius Baldwini de Byford, qui fuit focius Petri de Gaufela,

fundatoris domus de Newhoufe : et Hugo de [Grymmefby : et Rogerus de Alefby : et Williel-

mas le Sores : viri vitas honeftas & religionis magn« ; cum aliis virisDei.

6. Hii funt, O Dala, lapides vivi, lapides elefti, lapides pretiofi in ecclefiJE tux funda-

rnento, ipfi lapidi fummo angulari Chrifto Jhe.fu connexi.?]

I. Defunt hsc in Dugd. 2. Prope caitriKti de Riciimontl. Monaft. Prxmonfl.

3. Omnia ha;c incluia defiderantvir in Diigd.

NUMBER II.

,J difcourfe upon cloaths, drefs, iifajhions; as drawn from feals, monies, medds, paintings, glaj's-

wiiidczvs, tombs, cbroracles, & other authentic vouchers. CallcSled by the editor.

I. T MUST own myfelf a great admirer of Archbifhop Nicholfon's Englifli Hiftorical Libra-

I -ry. But I was fcarce ever more offended with any thing of that nature, than his ac-

count of Edward Hall,—' If the reader defires to know what fort of cloaths were worn in each

t King's

567
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« King reign, cV how the falhions altered, this is an author for his purpofc.'—Becaule, I think,

he U."s it with a Inccr.
,

. , ,.„ .

2 'Be thit as it will, I do venture to fay, that whoever undertakes to write the hiftory of any

Kien and knows nothing of the cloaths, the diefs & fafliions then ufcd, will never appear

%ith Co much advantage to his fubjcd as another who does :
but, on the contrary, luch an one

will be continuallv in danger of running into very great miltakes, ai^d conlequently, inftead of

entertaining his reader, often expofe himfdf
r , r ,- r- a u

- Befidts. rhere is this double ule in the knowledge of thefe things. Firft, the age or

tinic of any genuin author's writing may frequently be found out & fixed by it. And again, a

forced piece nuv be thereby as often diftinguilhed from one which is genuin. Not to mention

the rtrong impreiTions it makes, & confcquently, the alTiftance which it thereby gives to the

memor)'. 1 Ihall here therefore make no farther apology tor this Ihort collection upon the fub-

icckj but proceed directly to the point.

4. The hrft cloaths we'read of were immediately after the fall. When Adam & Eve fewed

* fig-leaves together, and made themfelves aprons.' Gen. iii. 7.

5. A poor fort of covering ! But when God turned them out of Paradife, he provided warm-

er cloaths for them. ' Unto Adam &c alio to his wife, did the Lord God make coats of fkins,

* &cloathed them.* Gen. iij. 21.
r, r

6. * Afterwards garments of knit work, then woven cloaths were firll in ufe.

Nexilis ante fiut lejiis, qtu'.m texile legmen. Lucret.

7. * At CiEfar's arrival the Britons, in the fouth part of this ifle, were attired with Ikins.

S. * iVfter, ai civilitv grew under the Romans, they aflumed the Roman habit.

9. « The Englifli [or S.ixons] at their firll: arrival here, ufed long jacquetsj were fhorn all

* over the head, laving about the crown, &c under that an iron ring.

10. ' Afterwards they wore loofe and large white garments, with broad guards [or borders]

* of divers colors ; as the Lombards.

II.' Somewhat before the conqueft they were all gallant, with coats to the mid-knee, head-

* (horn, beard Ihaved, face painted, & arms laden with bracelets. '2

12. Tctus bomo in vultu eji. The whole man is fcen by his face. It fhall not be amii'^ then

to obferve, that Edward the Confeflbr (as appears by his broad feal in Speed) wore very Ihorc

cropt hair; but whifkers & beard exceeding long.

13. William the Conqueror (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore ll'.ort hair, large

whilkers, and a fhort round beard.

14. Robert, the Conqueror's eldeft fon, it is well known, ufed fliort hofe, he was thence

called Courthofe, Courtois, Curtis.

15. On his monument yet extant in Gloucefter (the figure whereof may be feen in Sandford)

he is pourtrayed with fhort (lockings of mail, reaching fcarceup to the place where fome garter

below knee. No breeches -, but a coat or rather fliirt of mail inftead of them : however
breeches & ftockings are new terms, 8c, in the fenfe we nov/ underftand them, difi^erent things..

For they were at firft one and the fame thing, all made of one piece of cloth, and then called:

hofe.

16. William Rufus (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore the hair of his head a.

degree longer than his father; but no beard or whifkers.

17. There is a difpute among antiquaries about the coins of William the Conqueror 8c Wil-
liam Rufus, viz. which arc which, Thofe coins are both full-faced, crop-ha.rcd, & in every

thing very much alike; only one hath a long piir of whilkers, & the oihei, none. This,

laft they generally afTign to Rufus. Bur, by comparing thofe coins with their fea's, I rather

think that with whifkers fhould belong to his father. For the Conqueror on his feal (as I juft

now obfcrvcd) hath large whifkers & beard ; but Rufus, on his, hath neither.

18. ' One morning William Rufus his chamberlain bringing him a new pair of hofen, he
* demanded what thty coft ? The chamberlain anfwcred. Three (hillings. The king being

u Et£, Hijt. Libr. FoI..Lond. M,ucc,xiv. p. 71. 2. Remains by M, N, p. 195.

wroth,
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* wroth, faid. Away, beggar that thou art, are thefe mete hofe for a king to wear ? Bring me a
' pair of a mark, or thou Ihalt fore repent it. Then his chamberlain fetched another pair much
' worfe (for better coukl not be got) Sc faid, they coft a mark ; werewith King William was well
' plcafed 3.'

19. Now tliefe were not ftockings, as fome modern hiftorians are pleafed to call them, but ho-
fcn or hofe (as my author riglitly cxpreflTes it) that is, ftockings & breeches all together, or made
of one piece. So Hudibrafs,

He thruft his hand into his hofe

And found both by his eyes and nofe,

'Twas only choler & not blood

Which from his v(ounded body flow'd. Part I. cantolW. 657.
20. In M,C,IV. (4 Hen. I.) Serlo, Bifliop of Scez, preaching at Carenton before K. Henry I.

* againft lung hair, caufed him & all his courtiers to get their hair cropt, as foon as they went out
' of tlie church 4.'

21. Accordingly the faid King Henry I. in his broad feal (as may befeen in Sandford) hath no

hair, beard, or whidcers.

22. King Stephen (as alfo appears by his bread feal in Sandford) obferved the fame fafhions.

23. ' K. Henry II. brought in the fhort mantle j & thereof had the name of court-mantle j.'

They wore long ones before.

24. ' In his time the uleof fdk (I mean bombyclna, made by filk worms) was firft brought
* out of Greece into Sicily, & then into other parts of Chriftendom 6.'

25. The faid King Henry II. in his firfl: broad feal, hath fliort hair ; but no beard or whif-

kers. In his fecond, fhort hair, large whifkers, & a fhort double-pointed beard. See both in

Sandford.

26. K. Richard I. in his firfl and fecond broad feals, hath longifh hair, but no beard or whif-

kers. See both in Sandford.

27. K. John, in his broad feal, hath fhort hair, large whiflcers, & a fhort curled beard. The
fame on his monument at Worcefter. See both (leal & monument) in Sandford.

28. In K. Henry II. K. Richard I. & K. John's time, the ladies wore long cloaks, which

covered their back-parts from their flioulders to their heels. Thele cloaks were buttoned round

their necks, but then thrown over their fhoulders, where they hung all behind, & covered none

of their fore-parts. See the feals of Q^ Eleanor, Ela Countefs of Salifbury, & ElaCountels of

Warwic, in Sandford.

29. K. Henry III. in his firfl broad feal, hath midling hair, but no whifkers or beard : this feal

being made whililhe was yet a child, or at leaft but a youth. In his fecond broad feal, he hath

whifkers & a flicrt round beard. See both in Sandford.

30. ' In M,CC,XLIII. (27 Hen. III.) this K. Henry III. returning out of France, commanded
* it to be proclaimed all over the kingdom, ut ex qualibet civitate "cel burgo quatuor civcs vel hur-

' geiifes honorabiliores ei obviam proccaerent in vejiihus pretiojis (d defiderabiiibus. His defign in this

' was to get preients from rhem 7.'

31. The faid King Henry 111. is pourtrayed on his monument in Weflminfler-Abby, with

whifliers, & a broad, long beard. See the figure of it in Sandford.

32. K. Edward I. (as" may be feen by his broad feal in Sandford) wore fliort hair, & no beard

or whifkers.

33. K. Edward II. (as may be feen by his broad feal in the fame author) wore the like as his

father.

34. ' On the Monday next preceding the Annunciation of the bleflfed Virgin Mary, 1 6. Edw. II.

' (mTcccTxxIIi.) Thomas E. of Lancafter, was led out to execution at PonttVadl, having a pilled,

' bro.ken [thredbare] hood on his head 8.'

3. Stow. fol. edit. p. 12S. b. 7. Hody. p. 322.

4. Daily Courant, Sept. 21. ,Vi,ccc,.^.xXX.. S. fjaronage. Vol.1. 782.3. 781. b.

c. 6. Remains, p. iq:.

Dddd 35. K. Edward
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^c. K. Edwnrd II. is pourtrayedon his monument at Gloucefter, with a round, curled beard.

Si'c the figure of it in Sandiord.

;6. K! Edward III. in his firil and fecond broad ieals, hath long hair, but no beard or whif-

kcr^. In his tliird broad k.il, fliortcr hair, huge whilkcrs, & a two pointed beard. In his mo-

nument at VVel^minlUr, a very long broad be.iid. See the r]i;ures of ^Ile^^ all in Sandtbrd.

37. The laid K. Edward, in our common prints of him, is generally pictured with ibmething

like a baton : but hats are a deal more modern. Wherever theretore I lee him drawn with an hat

on, I conclude that pidure a counterfeit. And indeed, it may be queiliioned whether there are

any picftures of any of our kings in painting before his time now extant.

;8. Phiiippa (K. Edward HI. confort) as appears by her monument at Wtftmlnlkr, wore a

prcttv fort of net-work cawl, over her hair, witli a long er.J of the fame, hanging down over each

car. Sec the figure of her monument in Sandford.,

JO. In this reign, I conceive, it was, that ' the hiftory called Euloginm faith, the commons
* were bcfntted in excefs of apparel ;

going fome in wide furcoats, reaching to their loyns. Some
* in a garment reaching to their heels clofe before, & ftrutting out on both fides, io that on the

' backihey make men'kcm women ; & this they call, by a ridiculous name, gown. Their
* hoo».ls are little ; tied under the chin, & buttoned, like the womens j but let with gold, filver,

' & pretious ftones. Their lerripippes reach to their heels, all jagged. They have another weed
' of fiik, which thevcall a paltock. Their hofe are of two colours, or pyed with more. Which,
* wi:h latchcts, which they call harlots, they tie to their paltocks ; without any britches. Their
' girdles are of gold & filver, fome worth twenty marks. Their flioes & pattens are fnowted &
* piked more than a finger long, crooking upwards, which they call crackowes (refembling the

* devil's claw.) which arc fattened to the knees with chains of gold & filver 9.'

40. ' In (m,ccc,LXIII ) 37 Edw. III. to the petition exhibited by the commons of the ex-

* eel's of men's apparel above their cfliate, to the exceeding great deftruftion & impoverifliment

* of the land, by which all the riches of the kingdom is almoft confumed & deftroyed ; the

* parliament roll fur that year iaith, it is ordained as followeth—For the clergy •, that the clerk

* who hath a degree in a church cathedral, collegiat, or fchools (& the king's clerks, who have
* fuch an eftate as requires furs) do & ufe according to the conftitution of the fame. And all

* other clerks, who have above two hundred marks rent />(?; annum, ufe & do as knights of the
* fame rent. And other clerks, under that rent, ufe as 'fquires of an hundred pounds rent. And
' that all thcfe (as well knights as clerks) who, by this ordinance, may ufe fur in winter, by the

* fame manner may ule in fummer 10.'

41. * The book of Worcefter reporteth, that in M,CCC,LXIX. (40 Edw. III.) they began to
* ufe caps of divers colors, efpecially red, v.ith collly linings n.'

42. ' And in M^CC.LXXII. (46 Edw. III.) they began firlt to wanton it in a new round cur-
* ra.l weed, which they called a cloak, in Latin armilaufa \_qu, armiclaufa.~\ as only covering the
* Ihouldcrs '2.' But this cloak, as I take ir, was no more than a monk's hood or cowl.

43. King Richard II. in his pidture, painted on the wall bv the pulpit in Wcftminller-Abby,
is drawn with Ihorr, curling hair, & a fmall curling, two- pointed beard. In his broad feal (which
fee in Sandford) with hair & beard both longer, but the lall two pointed.

44. ' How ftrangely they were attired under K. Richard II. the good parfon in Chaucer fhall

* tell you. Alas! may not. a man fee, as in our days, the finful, coftly array of cloathing, and
* namely, in too much fuperfluicy of cloathing, fuch tisat maketh it lb dear, to the harm of the
* people; not only the coft of embroidering, the difguifed endcnting or barring, ounrling, pliit-

' ir.g, winding or bending (al! femblable waite of cloth in vanity) but there is alfo the coftly fur-
* ting in their gowns-, fo much pouncing [or punching] of chefcU to makes holes; fo much
' dagging [/Wf/?, 2/^-23^/w^] of flieers ; with the fuperflu.ty in length of the forefaid gowns
' trailing in the dung and mire, on horfe alfo & on foot, as well of man as of woman ; that all

* that trailing is verily as in tfFc(5twairted, confumed, & thred-bare oc rotten with dung, rather
* ihan given to the poor. Upon that otiier fide, to ipeak of the horrible difordinate fcantnefs of

9. Remain?, p. ig6. 10. Hody. p. 142. 11. ii. Remains, p. 196.

' cloathing.
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' cloathing, as be thefe cutted floppes or hanfe-lines, which, thro' their fliortnefs, cover not the
* fhametul members of man to wicked intent. Alas ! Ibme of tliem fhcw the bofs of their

* fhape, and the horrible fwoln members (which fcemech like the maladieof Hernia, in the wrap-
' ping of their hofen) and alfo the buttocks of him fair, as it were the hind parts of a (heeape ia

« the full of the moon. And moreover the wretched fwoln members (wliicli they (hew thro' dif-

' guifing, in departing or their hofen in white and red) feemeth that half their privie members
' were (lain. And if fo be that they depart their hokn in others colors (as, in white & blue,
* or white & black, or black & red, and fo forth) then feemeth, as by variance of color, that the
' half part of their privie members being corrupt by the fire of St. Anthony, or by the canker,
* or by other I'uch milchance. Of the hinder part of the buttocks it is full horrible to fee. For
* certes in that part of their body, there as they purge their (linking ordure, that foul part (hew
' they to the people, proudlie in defpight of honetty. Now astotheoutragious array of women,
* God wot, that altho' the vifiges of fone of them feem full chalt &; debonair, yet [do they] no-
* tifie in their array cr attire, licoroufnefs & pride 13.'

45. ' They had alfo about this time a kind of gown, called a git. A (jacket without (leeves,

* C3\\t<\ a. haketon. A loofe jacket, like a h;rald's coat, called a /a/^or. A gippon. A doublet,

* or light coat. A (hort gabbardine, callea a court-pie. A gorget, called a chevefail ; for as yet

* they ufed no bands about the neck. A pouch, called a gipfir '+.'

46. ' Queen Anne, K. Richard II. contort (who (irft taught Englifh women to ride on 'fide-

* faddles, when as heretofore they ridaftride) brought in high head attire, piked with horns, &
* long trained gowns, for women 15.'

47. ' Thele high heads had (bmetimes one point, fometimes two ; (haped like fugar-loves. To
* which they had a fort of llreamers faftened, which v/antoned & hung down behind, &, turning

' up again, were tied to their girdles.'

48. K. Henry IV, (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore long hair, whi(kers, & a

double pointed beard.

49. Blanch, Duchefs of Lancafter, K. Henry IV. mother (as appears by the figure of her mo-

nument formerly extant in S. Paul's, which fee in Sandford) wore a quilted filk cap, with a three

pointed border of broad lace or needlework ; a round rtiff body coat, reaching to her middle ;

with ftrait long (leeves, reaching to her wriifs.

50. K.. Henry IV. himfelf is generally piftured in an hood. So that it feems he quitted the

new fafhion (caps) & returned to the old falliion (hoods.)

51. In the laid K. Kenry IV. time, the long pocketed (leeve was much in fafhion. This \i

what the heralds call the manche. ' Of thefe Hocclive, a mafter of that age, fung,

' Now hath this land lels need of brooms
* To fweep the filth out of the ftreet-,

' Sen fide-Qeevesof pennylefs grooms
' Will it up lick, be't diyor weet 16.'

52. K. Henry V. (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore long hair, whi(kers, & a

double, piked beard. But tins defcription of his perfon as taken from that feal differs fo much

from the pourtrait of him in an original pifture mentioned by the laid Mr. Sandtord 17 (where he

wa5 drawn with cropt hair, no whifkers, or b^ard ; from which piclure his effigies is fupplied on

his monument, by the lame ingenious herald) that one or other of them, I think, mull: be faile.

And freely to fpeak my opinion, the picture on his fuppoled feal is fitter for his father than Hen-

ry V.

53. The faid K. Henry V. fnoes in hise(Hgies on his monument at Weftminfter (wh:ch fee in

Sandford) are remarkablv broad. Camden Ipeaking of the long ilecves fo generally worn in

Henry the IV. time; faith, ' not many years after [iUppofe, in Henry V. time] it was proclaimed,

' that no man (lijuld have his (hoes broader at the toes than fix inches. And women bu^.med

' tiiemfelves with foxes tsils, under their garments, as they do now with French farthingals ; &
* men with abfurd lliort garments 18.'

13. 14- ij. i6. Remains, p. 196, 197,198. 17. FiriUdit. p. 2S3, iS. p. 198.
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54. K. Henry VI. (as appears by his broad leal, in Sandford) wore hair of a moderate lejigth,

tSc no bc.ud or whilkers : but vcrv broad fliocs.

;;. F.li;.»b<rth, Duchdsot" Exeter, who died in M,CCCC,XXV. 4 Hen. VI. (as appears by the

figure of a pidure of her formerly extant in painted glafs at Ampthill, which figure may be

ftcn in Sandrbrd) wore a clofe, round caul of net-work, which jull contained her hair, edged

with embroidery. Anvl her hulband, tlie Lord Fanhop ;there dcpiiitcd by her) crop liair, exadly

as K. Henrv V. himfclf did.

56. Philippa, Duchofs of York, who died 10 Henry VI. (as appears by the figure of her mo-

nument at Wcftminlter, which fee in Sandford) wore a double head-drefs, flat on the crown, but

crimped on both fides, reaching down (like an hood) to herlhouldeis, & clofe pinned under her

chin.

1:7. K. Edward IV. (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore longiih hair, but no beard

or whilkers.

55. Eleanor, Duchefs of Somerfet, who died xij March M,CCCC,LXVII. 8 Edw. IV. (as ,.ppears

by the figure of her picture formerly extant in a glafs window at Warwic, which figure may be

fccn in Sandford) wurc a moft remarkable heail-drefs, round, high, & leaning back, with a fhort

head-cloak or mantle about it, reaching only from the top of her head-drefs to her ears.

59. Anne, Duchefs of Exeter, who died M,CCCCXXXV. 15 Edw. IV. (as appears by the

figure of her picture formerly extant in a glafs window at Windfor, which figure may be feen in

Sandford) wore a plain he.id-drefs, with broad long pinner ends-, ftreight fleeves, reaching 10 her

wrifts ; laced ruffles, without plaits,, turned back up her arms.

60. ' In the XXII. Edw. IV. (M,CCCC,LXXXTl.) it was enacfted, that no manner of perfon,

* under the eftater of a lord, fhould, from chat time, wear any gown or mantle, unlefs it be of
' fuch length, that, he being upright, it fliould cover his privie members & buttocks, pain

* of XX. s. 19.'

61. K. Richard III. (as apears by his broad feal, in Sandford) wore longirti hair, but no beard

or whifkers.

62. K. Henry VII. (as appears by the figures of his broad feal & tomb, both which may'befeen

in Sandford) wore longiih hair, but no beard or wifkers.

63. K.Henry VIII. (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore fliort cropt hair, large

whifkers, & a Ihort curled beard. Alio a collar (not of S S.) but of H. H. S.

64. In a pidlure of him in Holland's Heruologia jJn^llcana, he is drawn with his gown fur-

red, the upper part of his gown fieeve (under his armpits & round his arm) bowed out with

whalebone. His doublet fleeves, ftraight, & made open all the way from kis flioulders to his

wrifts, but buttoned with diamonds, yet fo as his linen appears. About his neck & wrifts, fhort

ruff ruffles.

65. In his piftures &: ftatues at length he feems to wear long ftockings & fliort breeches (like

modern rope-dancers & tumblers) but what there looks like breeches, as I take it, is only his hofe

falling down from the top of his thighs (where they are firft tied up) & then turning up again to

his wafte (where they are tied up a iccond time.)

66. Dr. John Buhver complains much ' of thofe filthy, apilh, bombafted hofe [worn alfo, as

* I take it, in Henry VIII. time] which fo openly fliewed the fecret parts, with the vain and un-
' profitable model of a member (which \\ e may not fo much as name with modefty) of which
' modd notwithftanding they then made open fliew'and demonftration.i'

67. It was in the latter end of K. Henry VIII. time, as I take it, that ' the bombafting of
* long pcafe-cod-bellied doublets [cr waftccoats] fo cumberfome to the arms 2' was firft invented.

For, the king himfclf being then very fat and corpulent, it was thought courtly to appear like

bl.TL

»9. Remaint. p. i^e. M,DC, Mil. p. 539. Sec alfo the pifttire of Bp. Bonner
• ' ' f the Engli(h Gallant, at the end of whipping Thomas Hcnfliaw in his garden at Fulhani,

'^'' o/u Man transformed, orthcArtili- in [ohn Fox's Mirtyrolugy, Lond. 1576. fol. p. 1936.
ci^' ^ „• By Ji,im Bulwcr, M. D. i'. Loiul. i. Ik p. 536.

63. ' The
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68. ' The clergy of Englnnd never wore filk or vclvcr 'till the time of the pompous Carui-
' nal Wolfcy, who opened that door to pride among them, which hitherto cannot be Ihiit 3.'

69. The iquare cap worn by the clergy (& fometimes, it fccms, by the laity in Henry VlII,
time,' was very difi'erent from thole now worn at Cambridge oc Oxford. See the pifturcs of
More, WoH'ey, Cromwel, & Cranmer in Hollands Heruolopr'w Anglicana. The fame fadiion

continued (but ihen indeed only among the ckrgy) in (^Elizabeth's time. See the pidUircs of
Parker, Jev>'e!,^ Humpiirtys, fTolland, and others in the fame collection.

70. In M';D,XLii. (xxxiv. Henry VlH.) was publiflicd ' a book of the Introduftion of
' Knowledge, .ne which doth teach a man to fpeak part of all manner or" languages, & to know
' the uiage and fafhion of all manner of countries, & for to know the moil part of all manner
* of coins of money. By Andrew Borde, London M,D,XLU. 4°. dedicated to the Lady Mary,
' daughter of King Henry VIII. by an epiftle dated at Montpelier, iij. May, fame year.—1 his

' book is written pardy in verie & partly in profe, contained in thirty nine chapters •, every one
* of which haih in its beginning the piclure of a man, fonietimes tv,o or three, printed from a
' wooden cur. Before the iirft clupter, which treats of the natural difpofition of an Englifb
* man, is the piflure of a naked man, with a piece of cloth lying on his right arm, and a pair

* of l:iffars in his left hand, with a copy of verfis printed under him, the t\vo firll lines of which.

* are,

* I am an Englifhman, &, naked I ftand here,

' Mufing in mind, what rayment I fhall wear.
' Before the feventh chapter is the pifture of the author Borde, (landing in a pew, with a canopy
' over it, having a gown on, \\ ith lleeves a little wider than an ordinary coat, a laurel on his head,

* & a :00k befo'^e him on a dcfk 4.'

71. ' I will tell you here how Sir Philip Calthorp purged John Drakes the fhoemaker of Nor-
* wich, in the time of K. Henry VIII. of the proud humor which our common people have to

* be of the gentleman's cut. This knight bought on a time as much fine French tawny cloth

' as Ihould make him a gowne, & fent it to the taylor's to be made. John Drakes, coming to

' the laid taylor's, feeing the knight's gowne-cloth lying there, & liking it well, caufed the taylor

* to buy him as much of the finie cloth and price, to the fame intent ; & farther bad him, to

« make it of the fame fafliion that the knight would have his made of. Not long after the knight,

* coming to the taylor's, to take meafure of his gowne, perceiving the like gowne-cloch lying

* there, alked the taylor, whofe it was ? Quoth the taylor, it is John Drakes, who will have it

» made of the felf-fame faH/.on that yours is made of Well, faid the knight, in good time be

* it. I will, faid he, have mine made as full of cuts as thy fhears can make it. It (hall be

* done, faid the taylor ; whereupon, becaufe the time drew near, he made hafte of both their

* garments. John Drake (having no time to go to the taylor's 'till Chriftmafs day, for ferving of

' cuftomers -, when he hoped to have worn his gowne) perceiving the fame to be full of cuts,

* began to fwear with the taylor, for making of his gowne after that fort. I have done nothing

* (quoth the taylor) but that you bad me do. For, as Sir Philip Calthorp's is, even fo have I made

* yours. By my latchet (quoth John Drakes) I will never wear gentlemens falhion again.i'

72. ' The flalhing, pinking, & cutting of our doublets is but the fame fancy & affeftation

* with thole barbarous gallants who Oafh Sc carbonado their bodies, & who pink and raze tiieir

« fattin, dama/ke Scduretto flcins. I faw, in Pater-nofter-Row, the picture of Francis I. King

* of France, dra\\n in full lenn;th ; who was painted in a jerkin like doublet, na(hed in the

' breaft downwards towards thelDeily. Which, for the curiofity of the workmanfliip, and the

* fins;ularitv of the habit, was valued at 200 /.6.'
^

-j^. K. Edward VI. (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) wore his hair, gown, c^ gown-

fleeves, as his father's.
^ r \ ^ a r

74. Q. Mary fas appears by t!ie reverfe of her broad feal in Sandford) wore a clofe head-drcls.

or cap, with a broad, flat, long end or train, hanging down behind. Straight Qeeves, down to.

her wrilts. At her neck & wrius, a fmall narrow ruff ruffle.

5. Remains, p. 198. 4. Atk Oxon. Vol. I. col. 74, 75. $ Remains, p. 199. 6. Bukver, p. 537.
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75. In thefaid (^Mary's time, ' the ladies drefled very clofc, & not at all open breafted. Which
' mJde one of the amorous gallants of thofe days complain to a lady, againd the cuftom of fo

* injurious a concealment ; who wantonly anfwered, wliy have you men, to the prejudice of our
* contemplation, left olF your great cod-picccs 7 i"

76. ' On 27 Mav, "M.DXV^Ui- Qi M-iry) Sir William Cecil (aftewarrds Lord Bnrghley) be-

* ina tht-n at Callice, bought (iis appears by his MS. diary) three hats for his children, at xx d.

» each 8.'

77. Thefe are the firft hats I have yet read of: and, it fhould fecm that at their firfb coming

in, they were more worn by children than men ; who yet kept to caps. Sir William Cecil him-

I'elf is always drawn in a bonet or flat-cap.

78'. Q^ Elizabeth (as appears by her broad feal in Sandford) wore no head-drefs, but her own
(or fallc) hair, in great plenty, extravagantly frizlcd & curled. A bob or jewel drop on her

forehead. An hir^e, laced, double rulT. Long piked Itays. An hooped petticoat, extended

li.kcago-rart. Her |ietticoats, prodigious full. Her fleevcs barrel'd & hooped from the llioul-

ders to the elbows -, & again from the elbows to the wrifts.

79. In a picture of her in Holland's Heruohgia j^ngl'icana, fhe is drawn in her hair, as be-

fore. Five bobs, viz. one, on her forehead -, one, above each ear ; & one, at each tar. Bar-

rel'd fleevts; piked llays. An hooped petticoat, like a chirme.

So. She was the firft perfon in England, as I have fomewhere read, who wore ftockings. Be-

fore her time, both men and women wore hofe, that is breeches or drawers & ftockings, all of
one piece of cloth.

81. Sir Philip Sidney, one of her favourites, wore (as appears by his picture in Holland's

Heruoiogia Anglicana) an huge, high collar, ftiftned with whalebone. A very broad, laced

ftiffruff. His doublet (body & fleevcs) bombafted or barrel'd ; & pinked, & flaflied all over.

Small oblong buttons ; &: a loofe long cloak.

82. I have heard of a clergyman in thofe days, whofe taylor brought him home a doublet, with
fuch an unreafonable high, ftifF collar ; that wlien it was buttoned, he could not poftibly look
down at the man. Whereupon, friend, laid he merrily to the taylor, even put thy hand into my
pocket & pleafe thyfelf ; for now, I think, I ftiall hardly ever fee thee more.

83. l"he cuftom of men's fitting uncovered in church is certainly very decent, but not very
antient. Richard Cox, Lord Bp. of Ely, died 22 July M,D,LXXXI. (xxiij. Eliz.) & was after-

wards very folemnly biirie<.l in h's own cathedral. I have I'een ah admirable fair, large, old draw-
ing, exhibiting, in one view, his funeral proceftion ; &, in another, the whole alTembly (&, as ap-
pears by the drawing, a very great one too) fitting in the choir to hear the funeral fermon, all co-
vered fc having their bonets on.

84. John F^, the martyrologift, died 18 Apr. M,D,LXXXVII. (xxix. Eliz.) & (as appears by
his picture in Holland's Hcruologia yJiiglicana) being then a very old man, he wore a llrait cap,

covering his head & ears ; &r, over that, a deepifti-crowned, ftiallow. brimmed, ftouched hat. This
is the firft hat I have yet obferved in any picture.

85. Hats being thus come in, men, as I take it, kgan then to fit uncovered in church. For,
as hats look not fo well on mens heads in places of public worfhip, as hoods or bonets (the former
wear) this might probably be the firft occafion of their doing fo.

86. It is true, the Jews, & Greek Caloycrs, & Roman Jefuits, yet wear their hats in thofe
places. (And lb alfodo fome Dutch and French Proteftants.) But then the Jews in their fyna-
gogues (or fynoga's, as they themfclvcs call them) all wear veils over tlicir hats, which takes off"

much ot the indecency. Likewife the caloyers & priefts of the Greek church wear only the
crown part of the h.it, the brims being all cut off. And the Jefuits wear their hats (not half tack-
ed up on two or three fides, as we do) butclofe tacked upon all four fides 5 which makes them
look more like caps than hats.

7. Buhvtr. p. 540, 54J. 8. DcJiJ. Curio/a. Lib. I. p. 8.

K. James
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87 K. James I. (as appears by his broad Teal in Sandford) wore Ihurt liair, large whifkers, & a
fhort beard. Alio a riif} & rufF ruffles.

88. ' InMT;pin:(x. JamesI.)Mr.IulwardHawleyof Grey's-Inn, coming to court one
* day, MaxNvcU [a Scots man] led him oik of the room by a black ftrin- which he wore in his
' ear

;
a tafhion then much in ufe : but this had like to have coll warm blood. Not only Grey's

« Inn lociery, but all the gentry ,n London thought themlelves concerned in the affront And
< Hawley threatened to kill Maxwell wherever he met with him, if he refufed to fieht Which
' io 'frighted the king, that he lent tor the benchers, & made up the quarrel 9.'

89. Prince Henry, eldeltfon of K. James I. wore (as appears by his piflure at length in Hoi-
land's Hcruologia A'urjicdna) (hort hair, filleted & kcmbed upward. Short barrel'd breeches.
And fdk thirties or carnations (I know not which) at the tie of his fhoes. On his cenotaph (the
figure whereof may al io be feen in Holland) he is pourtrayed with a fingle falling rulT. He died
7 Decemb. M,DC,XII.

90. The young Lord Harrington of Extcn, Prince Henry's contemporary, wore (as appears
by his pifture in Holland) his hair fnort, filleted & kembed upwards, as the prince's ; fhort
whilkers & beard. Ear-drops-, a double rufF-, & barrel'd doublet. He died 27 Feb. M DC XIV.

91. The great tub farthingal was much worn in K. James \. time. I have feen thep'icture of
the famous Countefs of ElTex (who married Car. E. of Somerfet) in a monftrous hoop of this
fort.

92. ' When Sir Peter Wyche was embafTador to the Grand Seignior from K. James L (his la-
* dy being then with him at Conftantinople) the Sultanefle (who had heard much of her) one
* day defired to fee her. Whereupon my Lady Wyche (accompanied wkh her waitino- women,
* all neatly drefTcd in their great verdingals, which was then the court fafhion in England) ac-
* tended her highnefs. The fultanefTe entertained her refpeclfuUy, but withall, wondering at her
* great and fpatious hips, alked her, whether all Englilli women were lb fhaped ?x. made, about
* thofe parts ? My Lady Wyche anfwered, that they were made as other women. But the ful-
* tanefTe would not believe her, 'till fhe fhoucd die fallacy of her apparel in the device of her
* verdingal lo.'

93. ' When the fafhion of wearing trunk-hofe came up, fome young men ufed fo to ftufF
* them with rags & other fuch like things, that you might find Ibme who uled fuch inventions to
* extend them in compafs with as great eagerneis, as the women took pleafure to wear great
* & (lately verdingales. For this was the fame affeftation, being a kind of verdingal breeches n.*

94. ' The author of the Spanifh Gallant tells us a ftory of what happened to one who thought
* he excelled much in this fafhion. He had fluffed a follado of velvet, which he did wear, w:th
* branne ; & being fet in f^;emcly manner among fome ladies (to whom he defired to fhew his

* bravery & neatnefs) as he was talking merrily of fomething that pleafed him, he v/as ibexceed-
* ingly taken with the delight which polTef^ed him, that he could not take notice of a fmall rent

« which was made, with a naile of the chair he lat upon, in one of his two pockets of branne.

* (The harm indeed was but in his hofe, yet he found it afterwards in his heart.) For, as he
* was m^oving and llroaking himfelf with much gallantry, the branne began, by little & little, to

' drop out, without his perceiving it. But the ladies who lat over againfl him & faw it (it

' being, by his motion, like meal which cometh from the mill as it grindeth) laughed much at it, &
* looked one upon another. Our gallant alio (fuppofing that his good behaviour, mirth & fport-

' ing, was pleaung to them) laughed with them for company. And, it fo plealed him, that, he

* took yet more pains to be merry. And the more he ftrove to delignt the company, the more
* the mill did grind forth the branne.' [The boys play of bomb-barrel would have fetched it

out rarely 12.] ' So that the laughter increafed ilili, and he appeared Hill as confident as any of
* the whole company, untill he efpied the heap of branne which came out of his hofe. And
' then he began to recal himfelf ; 5f, dilllnibiing his ihame, took his leave & departed '3.

9. Tindal's notes upon Rapin, Vol. IX. p. 337. from 12. ^,.r,r, if the play of bomb-barrel did not begin

OJborn, p. 7 52. when this fafhion of trunk, or rather tub breeches, was

10. Uiihwr, p. 546, 547. in its height ?

ii.irf. p. C41. 13. iiWiwr, p. 541, 542.
•

c)^. ' Better
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US-
* Better profit than this did a prifoiier make of t!ic linings of his breeches, who, being

* tn o-o before the iudi^e for a certain caufc wliicli he was accufed of (it being at that time when
* thHaw was in force 'againll wearing baycs ItutVed in their breeches, & he having then fluffed

* his breeches very full) the judge told hvn, tnat he did wear his breeches contrary to the law.

* When he (beginning to ekcufe himfelf of the offence, &c endeavouring by little & little to

* difchargc himVelf of that whicli he did wear within them) drew out of liis breeches one pair

« of liiecTs, two table-cloths, ten napkins, four fliirts, a brufli, a glafle, a comb, two night-

« caps, & other things of ufc ; faying (all the hall being flrewcd with this furniture) your
« lui Jihips may underlland, that, becaufe I have no fafer flore-houfe, thefe pockets do fervc

» mc for a room to lay up my goods in. And, tho* it be a ftreight prifon, yet it is a ftore-

* houfe big enough for them ; fcc I have many things more of value yet within it. Upon this

* he was difcharged fc well-laughed at ; ^ they commanded him that he fhould not alter the

* furniture of his ftorehoufej but that he fliould rid the hall of his ftuffe, & keep it as ic

* picalcd him.«4

06. ' In M.uC.XV. (.xii). James I.) the cobweb lawn yellow flarched ruff (which fo much
' disfigured our nation, & rendered them fo ridiculous & fantaftical) died at th.' gallows with

« her
I
Mrs. Turner] who was the fuppofcd inventrix of it. '5

97. King Charles I. (as appears by his nuptial medal dated MjDCjXXV.) wore a falling band.

I lis quceii, a rufT, rtanding up on each fide &c behind. But her bofom open.

98.* April 9. M,DCV>4XVI." (ij. Charles I.) died that great oracle of nature Sir Francis Bacon,

Lord Verulam, ik fometime chancclor of England. He much fancied (if he was not the firft

who introduced) armed chairs, covered ^; arclied over the head. For he maintainsd that all

air is pr.tdatory. In his monument at St. Michael's church in St. Alban's, he is reprelented as

fitting in a chair under an arch (which is juft tantamount to fuch an arched chair) with a

Francifcus Bacon, idc. fujedehat., wrote under it. See the figure of that monument, etched

by the famous Hollar, at the end of Lord Bacon's life, before his Refufcitatio, fol. London,

iM.DC.LXL

99. The faid Lord Bacon, in a pidure of him before his faid book, is pourtrayed with an

h It, which, for the odnefs of its make, I can compare to nothing fo like as a clofe-ftool pan.

On his monument above-mentioned, he is alfo reprefcnted with monflrous fhoe-rofes, and great

bombaft, paned hofe, or breech^rs, reaching dov/n to his gartering place.

10?. K. Charles I. (as appears by his firft broad feal in Sandford, dated M,DC,XXVI1.) wore

long hair, particularly one long lock (much longer tlian all the reft- of his hair) on the left

fide.* Large whifkers •, a piked beard ; a ruff"; & (hoe-rofes.

I o I . The faid K. Charles I. (as appears by his fecond broad feal in Sandford, dated^l,DC,XL.)

wore then a falling band.

102. The faid K. Charles I. (in a piflure of him at length, in painted glafs, now in my
hands) wore a falling band ; a ftiort, green doublet, the arm parts towards the flioulder wide
& flaflied. Zig-zag turned up ruffles. Very long green breeches (like a Dutchman) tied far

below knee, with long yellow ribands. Red flockings. Great ihoe rofes. And a fliort red

cloak (lined with blue) with a ftar on the fhoulder.

103. Note here, in K. Henry VIII. time, mens hofe, or breeches, reached no longer than a

modern tumbler's. In Lord Bacon's time, they got down to the gartering place. In K.
Charles I. they crept down below knee. ' The points which v/ere at firft uled to be about the

Iwafhr] or] middle, being [in this laft picture] ' now dangling at the knee.' And now more
atcly \^puta M,DC,L. the wafte is defcended down towards the ancles. 16

104.. A fafhion we had of late {circa^ ST.DC^XlX] to v.'ear our forked flioes almoft as long
* again as our feet, not a little to the hindrance of the adlion of the foot. And not only fo,

14. I J. Buhvrr, p. 542, 543. lock of the king's, & therefore wrote. The Unlovdinrfs

15. //. p. 535, 5?6. of LoveLoiks, 4". J.n-ui. M,IJl',X'>-vni ]

• [Will. Frynoc hud » great f^itc ag?inft this lo.ng " 16. Bukver, p. 539.
' but
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* but they were an impediment to reverential devotions. For our boots & flioes were fo long
* fnouted, that we could hardly kneel. '6

105. * Soon after much art was ufed to make the foot Hiew as fore-fliortned ; a ftiort foot
* being then thought more falbionable.''?

106. In M,DC,XLI1I. that excellent artift Mr. Wenceflaus Hollar publifhcd his ' Theatrum
' imlierum, five varietas atq\ differentia habituum foeminciJexus diverjorum Europe nalionum hO'
•* dierno tempore vulgo in ufu :' all delicately etched on copper. Afterwards his * Ornatus mulie-
"* bris Anglicanus.'

107. About M,DC,L. ' both men & women had the whim of bringing down the hair of their
•* heads to cover their foreheads, & almoft to meet their eye-brows. ''8

108. Before I met with Dr. Bulwer, I took Mr. William Somner (the Canterbury anti-

quary) by his pidure prefixed to his Treatife of the Roman Ports &c Forts in Kent, 8". Oxon.

M.DCTxcTlTT to be one of theveryeft flovens who ever lived. Buc, upon reading this lait paf-

fage, I concluded that the painting from whence that print of Mr. Somner is copied, was
drawn when this Lift fafhion of bringing down the hair of their heads to cover their foreheads

prevailed, & confequently that the faid Mr. Somner, far from a floven, was at leaft a very mo-
difli gentleman, if not a downright beau.

109. * In M,DC,LIL John Owen (then Dean of Chrift-Church, & vice-chancellor of Ox-
* ford) went in quirpo (like a young fcholar) with powdered hair, fnake-bone band-ftrings (or
* band-ftrings with very large taflels) lawn band, a large fet of ribands pointed' [that is, with

points or tags at the ends of them] ' at his knees j Spanifti leather boots, with large lawn
* tops; & his hat, moftly cocked. '19

110. I have feen a good humorous piece of a certain famous aflembly which fat about this

t^ime, wherein all the company are reprefented in fhort cloaks, little black caps, hair cropt

clofe to their ears, Sc hars, all of the clofe-ftool pan fort, hanging upon pegs behind them.

111. After the clofe-ftool-pan fort came up the high-crown or fugar-loaf hat. * Thefe laft,

* tho' mightily afFcfted both by men & women, were fo incommodious for ufe, that every puff
* of wind blew them off; & confequently they required almoft the whole employment of one
* hand to keep them on. '20

112 K. Charles II. (as appears by his broad feal in Sandford) dated M,DC,Lin. wore long

Jiair, whifkers, & no beard.

The faid K. diaries II. in M,DC,LX. (as appears by feveral very fine prints in Sir William

Lower's journal of his reception ££ entertainment at the Hague, that year) wore fometimes a

large thick cravat -, fometimes, a large, falling band (half cambrick & half lace) with taffels

to it ; a fhort doublet ; large ruffles ; fhort boots with great tops ; a very Ihort cloak ; & long

hair (one lock, on the right lide, longer than ordinary) all pulled forward, & divided (like a

long whig) on each fide of his face. Soon after he wore a peruke, & no whifkers.

113. ' On the 7. 061. ai,dc,LXXIV. K. Charles being then at New-Market, one Nath. Vin-
* cent, D. D. fellow of Ciarehall, and chaplain in ordinary to his majefty, preached a fennon
* before his majefty (which he afterwards printed and publiftied, entitling it, The right Notion

* of Honor) at which time he the faid Vincent appeared in a long perriwig & Holland fleeves,

* according to the then fafliion for gentlemen ; his majefty took notice of it, &, being fcan-

* dalized at it, commanded James Duke of Momnouth (then chancellor of that univerlity) to

* caufe the ftatutes concerning decency in apparel to be put in execution : which was done
* accordingly. '2'

114. There is no end of the whims & vagaries, the fancies & fantaftic's which both men &r

women have fince run into. Whole volumes might be wrote upon the fubjedt. However

thefe rude notes m.ay ferve for a fketch of the former times.

115. I fhall conclude what I have faid on this fubjed with the following paffage,

:6. BuliL-er, p. 547, ig. Afi. Oxon. Vol. II. col. 738.

17. Id. p. 548. ' 20. Buhmr, p. 530, 531.

18. /,/. p. 74. 21. Alb. Oxon. Vol. II. col. 1033.

Eeee ii6. ' Old
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1 16. * Old tables tell us of one Epimcnidcs, who after a conriiuial fleep of fifty years,

' awaked with anvizenient, finditig a new world every where (as of men, io ot falhions) fince

« he had leen ic lalt.—Let tiiis lleep go (as well it may) for a fabulous thing. TheefFeds
« of it, I am fure (his amazement, 1 mean) might have been credible enough, tho' the fleep

' had been ihortcr by manv years. In fome countries (.for all countries are not equally light &
« fantaflic i CJc they arc moll happy countries which arelealt lb) if men fhould but put on thofe

* cloaths which they left olt" but four or live years ago, Jv ufe thofe fafliions which were then

* in ufe, they would leem, even unto themfelves ridiculous ; & unto many, little lefs thaa

* inonftrous.'i'

22. Treatife of Ufe S: cuftom, by .1/mV Ca/liuian, 4". LnnJ. M.UC.XXXVIU. p. 3o, 8l.

N U M B E R III.

jidditions to Defiderata Curiofta^ Vol. I.

LIB. I. p. 4. 1.34- When be had proceeded mafter of arts^ Sir William Cecil proceeded

M. A. when Q^ Elizabeth was at Cambridge, an. 1564, (being then our chancellor) fo

could not regularly have proceeded matter before. Mr. T. B.

Lib. 1. p. 5. 1. ult. yvupfi MariiS Cbeke.'] If Sir William Cecil had been fo learned as this

author of his life faith he was, he would here have laid dux'i. Mr. T. B.

Lib. I. p. 6. 1. 33. but was myraculoully favcd.] See the Expedition of the Duke of Somerfet

into Scotliind, wrote by IF. Patten, who was one of the judges of the MarHialfea, as Mailer
William Cycyll ^novi mafter of requefts with my lord protector's grace) was the other. Where
more concerning Mr. William Ceclll (who afTilted the author W. P.) But nothing faid of this

deliverance. Mr. T. B.

Lib. I. p. 17. At the end of the notes in Chap. XI. add,] Will. Cicill has a preface to the

Lamentation of a Sinner, hy .^^. Catherine.—By reading of which Lamentation he had taken much
profit.—In the litany there is an addrefs to the Virgin Mary, angels, archangels, prophets,,

apoftles, martyrs, of. to pray for us.—From whence it may be colleded, that that queen &
he were then not entirely reformed. And

There can be no doubt but he made compliances in Queen Mary's time For he was not
only charged in libels with creeping to the crofs, but his being in favour with the queen, &
more particularly with the cardinal, abundantly iliew it. Nor was it poflible, in that reign,

to be at court & in parliament, without compliance. Such as could not comply were glad to-

abfcond to prevent martyrdom. Nor would the Lady Elizabeth have been fpared without
compliance. Sir William Cecil, with all his fliilings, was a good man ; but always a courtier..

And courtiers are not made for martyrs. Mr. T. B.

Lib. I. p. 13. col. I. 1. 37. 38. read,] All the reft had their private views to vAich they
ftrove to adapt the queen's & nation's intereft. But Cecil, trr. F. P.

Lib. I. p. 42. 1. 2. and then died."] In 16S8. Mr. Samuel Johnfon publifhed a 'oook, entitled,

Pttrgatory proved by Miracles [a good burlefque upon that dodtrine] ccllccJcd out of Roman
Catholic Authors. Wherein, page 36. he Iiath this patTage. ' In the year 159^^ the Baron of
* Honfden (who had been formerly of Elizabeth the Queen of England's council) falling
* dangeroufly ill, faw entering into his chamber fix of the principal oificers of this kingdom
* who died a little before. ?«>; had, as well as he, been cruel perfecutors of the catholic religion.
* They appeared almoft all furrounded in flames, &, in that dlfmal eftate, drawing near his
*. bed, the) bid him acquaint William Cecil (one of the accomplices of their impieties & vio-
* lenccs; that, in a littie time, he ftiould dcfcend into hell, there vvitli them to fiifVer the punifli-
* nient which was due to lb many crimes. After they were vanilhed, the fick man related the
* vifion ht hia had,& alErmed with oaths, that it was no reverie, but a certain truth. Ncverthelefs
* he did not aviH himfelf of it. For inftead of employing the remainder of his life in doing
* fruits worthy of penitence, he died fome few days after in his error & in his fin. Cecil
* quickly followed ijm, God having fnatchcd him out of the world by a death as fatal as it

* was fuddcn ai.d unforcfcen." Le Pedagog, Chrijl. p. 263. They who can believe thefe things,
may. To me they only fliew how heartily the papifts hated the Lord Burghley. F. P.

» Lib.
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Lib. III. p. 82. at the end of Number V. add,] Thomas Hewes, Ceftrenf, admijfus foetus
collegn Reginalis, 8 Sept. 1576. £ regiji. coll. Regin.—Mr. T. B,

Lib. IV. p. 2 1 . After the note at the end of the Number XXVI. add,] Another author gives
this account of Mr. Ardern, and of his liard ufage by means of Robert Dudley E. of Lciccf-
tcr.—In 1583. (faich he) ' died Thomas Ratcliffe Earl of Siifl'ex, the f^reateft antagonift to the
* Earl of Leicefter. Upon his rival's death, his lordfliip is reported to have given greater
* fcope to his rci'entmencs, & to have acted with lefs moderation tlian before. He is faid to
' have fuborned a prieft to eng^ige Mr. Ardern, a gcndemen of a very anticnt family in War-
* wicklhire, in treafonable pradices, & then to have convifted him upon the prielt's evidence.
* And this for no other reafon, but becaufe Ardern had objefted to him his adulteries and
' other crimes, & had openly defamed him as an upftart. The prieft was faved, but Ardern
* was hanged & quartered, & his death was beheld with the more commiferation, as it was
* judged to proceed from my Lord of Leicefter's malice.' Life of Robert E. of Leicefler,

Loud. 1728 8°- p. 112. 113. F. P.

Lib. IV. p. 162. after Number LIX. add,] This Number, as I fince find, is printed in Cani'

den's Remains, 1629. 4°. p. 141, 142. F. P.

Lib. V. p. 4. 1. 167. (^At, probably Hutton whofucceeded. And, after Number IV. add,}
* Howland, Bifhopof Peterborough, was earneftly recommended by the Earl of Huntingdon
* (Lord Prefident of the North) to fucceed Archbiftiop Piers, v/ithout his knowledge. And,
* as foon as he knew of it, he applied to the lord treafurer for his intereft, but it was given to
* Hutton Bp. of Durham.' Life of Archbp. Whitgift, by John Strype, p. 427, 428. F. P.

Lib. \l. p. 205. Doftor John Bowie,* the author of the account of Robert Earl of Salif-

bury's ficknels and death, was, according to A. Wood, a native of Lancafhire : where born

docs not appear. That he was fcllov/ of Trinity college is well known. In a colledion of

Cambridge verfes called Sorrowes Joy, or a Lamentation for Elizabeth, with a Triumph for

the fuccelTion of James, printed by J. Legat, 1603, in 4to. is a copy of his of ten ftanzaes,

which he fubfcribcs J. Bowie T. C. His ftay in the univerfity was probably not long after

this period. Fuller "in his Church Hiftory, c. 17. f. 77. lays he was curate to Nicholas Fel-

ton, (Bp. of Ely) who had been minifl:er of St. Antolins, in London, 28 years. May 31.

1609. being then S. T. B. he was inltituted to the reftory of Upminfter in Efiex, which he

refigned Jan. 8. 1613.
He became Dean of Salifbury in June 1620, upon Dr. John Williams his being made Dean

of Weflminfter. His two predecelfors left him much to do at his acceffion to the deanry. It

appears from his booke of accompts, in the pofelHon of Mr. J. Elderton, attorney at Sarum,

during the whole time he was dean there, & from which I ihall fubjoin fome extrafts, that he

expended on neceffary repairs in 1621, & 1622—335/. I9J-. 3^. Jan. 31. 1620. he preached

before both houfes of convocation. His fermon, elegant for the time in which it was wrote,

is extant apud Jchannem Billium, 162 1. 410. There is a paiTage in it unluckily too applicable

to modern times. Rumorcs bellorum audimtur, ccnfurgit gens contra gentem, & regnton contra re-

gnum anvatur; £f? nos falutis publicte immemores, aut ahum fapimus, aut alturn dormimus. At-

qui vel clangore tubariim expergefaai, vigilemics, miitua charitale agglutinemur, nnituo confilio,fS

auxilio, labcranii patri£, periclitanti religioni fuccurratnus. Nimis infanit, qui corruente republica

privatam hUttraftbi pollicetur. Fuller fays, that being prolocutor of the convocation held at

Oxford in 1625. he ablented himlelf for fear of infeftion. But his attendance at Sahlbury

became neceffary, the court being there on account of the plague. He warmly defended his

rights as dean againft fome innovations attempted by Bp. Davenant his Diocefan, with whom
he had a (harp conteft. In the additions to the King's Sovereign Rights, printed (not publifhed)

in x68_:?. in fol. is the following paragraph. Dean Bowie denyed to the then bifhop the privi-

lege of voting in any eledion : the cafe was determined for the dean by the advice of the great

bilhops, to whom tlie matter was referred, Jun. 28. in the 3d year of Charles the Firft. He
fubfcribes his laft account with his trufty fervant Johnfon, 15. Jan. 1629. Jchn Bo-^le Dec. Sa-

* The editor of theprefent edition (i 779) is indebted for the following account to the Rev. Mr. Bowlaof Salifoury.

E e e e 2
'"''"*
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i6:r.

1622.

1623.

1624.

162^.

raw Rtfrus FMH. I U" was confccrated Bp. of Rochcllcr Feb. 7. following. What particular

fcrvicts he did to Ralph Wiiucrton, fellow of King's college, do not appear : but his dedica-

tion to him of his tranflation of Gerards Meditations, printed at Cambridge \n 1631, fecms

to have arifen from the ove. llowings of gratitude. In this, among other matters, he fays,

What Vefpafian profcifed in word to Ai)ollonius, the late Reverend Dean of Salifbiiry hath

pcrtbrmcd in deed to me-, the gates of his liberality 8: hofpitality have never been barred

a^ainll fcholars &: ibangers. There is a reflexion upon his conduft, when bifhop, in the IJi -

llory .<< Antiquitvs of Rocheilcr, which, confidering the quarter from whence it originatetlv

carries little weight with it. To form an impartial judgement at this remote period is not

without its dirticultys : but from the exordium of his Concio ad Clcrum, his humility, mcek-

ncis, & moderation, virtues confpicuous in the charaftor of Abbott, l"hme brightly, with-

out any of the fire, that added no luftre to that of Laud. He died 9. Oftober, 1637,

fc was buried, as appears from the entry in the college of arms^ in. St. Pauls. Gratitude

to the memory of an anccftor, to whofe providence I am (till indebted, & a proper rcfped to

a virtuous private character, will be my c\c\\\'c with the candid reader, whofe curiofity will, 1

hope, be gratified by the ibllowing extradis faithfully drawn from his houfe book, when Deaa

ac Salifbury. J. B.

ExIraSls from the deiin*s

Jan. 18. I coo laths for playfter, 6s. 'id.

Feb. I. 1 labourers 4 days to call earth

[S pence per day] 5/. 4^. 2 labourers

2 days, 2s. "id.

16. Lime iH bufliels, 6s.

Dec. 7. Bufhel of oats, is. id.

Jan. 13. Ditto 3 bufhels, 5/.

July II. 2 buflicls of wheat, 11s. 6d.

15. 3 bufhels of oats, 6j. Sackofmalf,

1 3 J. 4</. a pound of ^butter, 3</.

quire of paper, ^d.

19.3 dozen 1 butter, at 2s. 2d. i os. beef,

mutton, & veal, i4olb. zdL pr
found, \1. 9J.

29. 2 pd. butter, Zd. z bufhels wheat,

Aug. 2.Bcef,fuet&veal,22o. idl.zl.p. \od.

27 barrels of beer, at is. 6d. the

barrel, 3/. yj. 6d.

For 12 dozen of trenchars, 13/.

For 21 quarters of malt, 1/. 41.

grinding do. id.

To the wood cleaver 1 day & *,

izd. to a labourer 3 days, 2/.

May 13. 4 capons, 4;. id. 12 chickens,

4J. %d. ditto IS.

Wheat 2 bufhels, 8f grinding lOJ. 3</.

April 12. 2 bufhels wheat iij. 4 bufhels

oats, 7;. 4</.

15. Butter 6 pound 3;. 6d. beef, mut-
ton & veal 160 pd. at 3^.

18. Pound of hard fugar, \6d. of

powder do. 1 4^.

bon/e book at Salijlury.

April, 21. Bufhel of wheat, 6s. 12 pigeons,

2^. id. meat 135 pd. at 3^.

26. 6 pd. butter, y. 1 2 pigeons, 20^.

Sept. 4. 7 couple of chickens, at 9^. fer
couple; 2 pullets, 14^. 3 capons,

3J. 9^. 4 bufhels of wheat, i/. os. 4^/.

8 bufhels of oats, \is.

Oft. 8. Meat, I54d. at idk.

28. Item, for mending the pump the

fecond time when the queene was
here, \id.

Nov. 10. Forwafliing your ruffs when you
came from Plymouth.

16. For borde borrowed to make 3

partition, while the queene was
here, \s.

22. For borde to make a dore between

you & Sir Lawrence Hyde, \s.

Feb. 20. To Mr. Robt. Flyde, upon my
mafler his bill of exchange, 55/.

1626, March 27. Sope 2 pds. (yd.

Apr. I. Oats quarter, 15J. 4^.

6. Butter 8 pd. y. 8^.

8. for a black goddard, id. candles 6
pd. is. id. meat 168, zdi. 2/. white

wine 3 pints, iid. peck of fait, %d.

15. Meat 140 pds. 2Ji. bufhel wheat,

5 J. 4/i. 10 pigeons, zs. 6d.

21. Pigeons 1 2, 2S. 6d. wheat 2 bis. i is.

22. Meat 150 pd. idi.

26. Pigeons 2 dozen, 4^. id. fhoe-

maker for flioe-ftrings, id,

a8. 140 pd. meat at idi.

Oft.
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Oa. 3. B\. wheat, 4J. 6cf. ij. Couple rabbits, U. 8 chickens,
12. Ditto, 4J. '6d. 2s. '6d. 6 pd. butter, ji.

March 13. Quarter of oats, iij. Sep. 20. 2 bis. wheat, 7/. 4^. beef 67 pd.
17, Wheat 2bulhels, i u. at 2^. butter 8 dozen, 32JJ 41/. pd.
20. Meat 16-5 pd. at 3^. a/, u. 3^. Oft. 7. 2 bis. wheat, 6j. 6d'.

1627, April 7. Do. 150 at do. Ap. 7. Mr. Powel for a fermon on Eafter 1629.
10. Oats fack, 6j. 4^/. wheat 2 bis. los. day, loj.

Jan. 16. 1 bis. wheat, 6s. fack of oats, Meat 90 pd. at idl. \l. is. 6d,

4J. 8t/. fugar i pd. \s. 3d.

1.628, Apr. 3. To the officer at church for Sep. 29. Butter 4 j)d. \s. 6d. buftiel barley„
laying of cufhions in the confiftory, ^^-^d; i8j./>?r qter.

IS. Jan. 9. Wheat 2 bis. 7J.

5. Wheat 2 bufhels, 6j. 2^. Average price from 1622 to April 1627.
12. Beef, mutton & veal, 125 pd. at from 1622 to Jan. 9. 1629.

^d. i/. 1 1 J. 2.d.

Lib. VI. p. 213. after number V. add,] Thomas Cecil, comes Exon. ohiit 7 Febr. 1622. anno-

tetatis Ixxx. plus tninus. MS. Camden.—Mr. T. B.

Lib. VI. p. 226. 1. 17. dele. Our bodies perhaps perfpirhig better before, than after, thatfeafon.

And add,] ' For the iun being the life of this fublunary world, whofe heat caufes & continues
* the motion of all terreftrial animals, when he is fartheft off (that is, about midnight) the

* fpirits of themfelves are apteft to reft & compofej fo the middle of the night muft needs be
* the moft proper time to deep in : efpecially if we confider the great expence of fpirits in the

* day-time, partly by the heat of the afternoon, & partly by labour & t.he conftant exercife of
* all the fenfes. Wherefore then to 'wake, is to put the fpirits in motion when there are feweft

* of them, & they naturally moft flugsifli & unfit for it.' ColleSl. of EngUJh Proverbs, by

John Ejiy, Cambr. 1678. 8°. p. 38. F.>.
Lib, VI. p. 226. 1. 42. after hath done finging, add,] And this alfo may ferve to explain

the old proverb, the nightingale & the cuckoivfmg both in om month. F. P.

Lib. VI. p. 227. 1. 33. after 'PoJ'o^a'x7i/X©o 'Ha;, add,] or, as. Ovid expreffes it.

ilk color, quo matutina rubefcunty.

Tempera Metann. XIII. 582. F. P.

Lib. VI. p. 231. 1. 34. diktvjludy^ add,] Our famous Englifti poet, Mr. Edmund Spenfer

very beautifully defcribes the great difference between the ancient & modern times, with re-

gard to the former ftrift obfervance, & the prefent great neglect of thefe hours of prayer 2c

other offices of devotion, in the following very remarkable lines.

Its now a davs ne half fo ftraight & fore.

They whilfom ufed duly ev'ry day

Their fervice & their holy things to fay.

At morn & ev'n, befides their anthemns fweet.

Their penny malTes, & their complynes meet.

Their dirges, with, their trentals, & their fhrifts^

Their memories, their fingings & their gifts.

Now all thefe needlefs works are laid away.

Now, once a week, upon the fabath day.

It is enough to do our fmall devotion.

And then to follow anv merry motion.

Mothir Hubbard's Tale, p. 11 84. F. P.

INDEX
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i^it fm prcla.x. n./tr uotf. n. b. /»r iht ftyli l** fn-.^rj .- hm<, t,f the fagt rr note, f!./ Roman numk-rs, t, ii, Stc. d.ncie rlt

A AlVham Ant, niurdercJ in Siniin, xii. Be Uvell Will, one of the tranfl. of tlie

4;,-. «. liible, viii. 333. a.

ABBOT Gcori;?, one of the tranflat. Aftibiiriihaiii, C.!. John, ix. 7,53. Be^jgar, a prcttn.lcd Greek one, ;cii. 470.

ot' iht l>:b;f. N ill. 33 !• ^. takes O.ip lor Holland, ix. 361. their tricks, xii. 477.

, jj.. hofpital, .\ir 5:5. with Ch. I. at Hainjiton Court, Btke Kich. his inariiage certif. xiii. 491;,

Abcreivenv, Ld. hi's arnu, v.i. 243. '/ 375- Btlaliis John, ix. 356.

Adams tlAhii free- fchool »nJ Arab. lec\. Aihton iho. hisepit.iph, viii. 313. Beltr Waino, fubd. ot Line. Ins epitaph,

xiv. ^46. An'emWy of divines, X. 389. \iii. 313.

-^^- huge ftone, he died of, /./, /.*. Ailon Thomas, archd. ot blow; his epi- Bell Geo. iacrilt Line, his ipitaph, viii.

AfcitkjtS.cocuobium Prxnionft, XV. 567. taph, viii. ; 14. 316.

Aeents; »ll rhcm of the parliament fije At,va:er Will, bp, Lincoln ; his epitaph, Bcllarminc, an admirer of Whitacic, viii.

iQteniedlobcdclUoied. xiii 4SS. viii. 306, 307. iio. b.

A'cocV Simon, preb.oif Lincolu, his epi- Ayftoughc Jidw. ix. 345, 346. Bclvoir Caftlc, fummoned, i.x. 345.

uph riii. \tx. the governor's anfwer, ix. ib.

ATord Tho. pr.b. of Lincoln, his epi- B & furrender, />/. 346.

taph, viii. jic. Mr. Maikhain governor, xiii. ^12.

A]:«norQ.(witeof Edw. L) her epitaph, Baeon, L. Verulam, his piAure, xv. 57^. Eeivcro John dc, prcb. of Line, his epi»

riiU 39:. Kaker Philip, D. D. vii. 271. <7. taph, viii. 320.

Alien Tbo. kis fj>efch about Ch. L ix. Bald.vin Tho. preb. of Line, hiscpit.iph, Berkley Lord, his arms, vii 213.

-~^^ viii. 303. Sir Rob. his eharaif^. xiv. 537.

Alnwvc Will. bp. Lincoln ; builds a new Balfam of I'cru, its great virtues, xii. 477. Bertie Mont. E. l.indfey, his marriage, x.

chapel in hi? palace there, viii. 321. Banck?, Sir John ; his charaft. xiv. 530. 401.

h:8 cpitapk, viii. 306. Bancro;t Tho. his epicajih, xiv. 527. Bev,rcotes Rirh. his epitaph, viii. 307.

A":ii pUtc of K. Cbar. 1. a propofal to B.ind-ilrings, fnakebone, xv. 577. Sam. viii. 299.

mrlt it, ix. 57 ;. Banning Paul, Lord; bis death, xiv. Bcverlev John, preb. of Line, his epitaph,

Amboyna, writings ; propofedto b« fold 5:4. \iii. 312.

by Ch. II. xii. 457. Bardolph, Lord ; his arms, vii. 243. — Rich. viii. 314.—^ Mr. Weollcr refufcs to deliver Barhain Robert, hisexamination, ix. 356. treaty, xii. 458.

ibcm. xii. 4^8. Barkham Ed« . his epit.iph, xiv. 559. Bible (Temp. Jam, 1.) by whom trand,

the Dutch afraid upon that fcore, Baf.xsx/^ >C 'iac^it^, a Greek MS. viii. viii. i'ii.n.

x\\. ihij. 337. lilies obferved in doing it, viii.

made to pay for it by Cromwell, Barlow Will, one of the tranfl. of the 334./;.

xii. 458. «. A. ' rible, viii. 333. i. BiOiops lands fold & the money how be-

Andcifcn Backes ; a letter of h's, xiii. Barton Edw. libels Q^Eliz. vii. 282, fioived, ix. 371.

506. Barwickjohn (dean of S. Paul's) his cha- Blois Alex. bp. of Line, his piilure where,

An::rewi Eofebius ; In-headcd, xiv. 532. raft. xiv. 543. viii. 304.——^ Lancelot ; one of the tranflat. of Eafnct Sam. a letter of his, xiii. 508. Blovec Kob. —^— /V. ii.

the Billc, viii. 333. a. Balfet, Lord ; his arms, vii. 243. B'ount Sir Mich. vii. 290.
> his kindncfs to John Bois, Ballards, many in the Ille of Man, xi. Bois Johr, his chaiaft. of his mother, viii.

riii. J3J. 447. 326.— Aoger. one of the tranfl. of the Bateman Will, bp. Norwich, vii. 238. furvey of his lite, viii. 327.
Bible, »iri.333. «. Bites Dr. Geo. xiv. 456. . goes to Cambv. viii. •;2 .

Ar.eUs Rich, his epitaph, viii. 313. Bayt Nich. a chantery prieft, his epitaph, chofe fellovv of S. John's, viii,

Addc Qi (wife of James I.) her letter viii. 302. 320.
about a coll. gc ^t Kippon. vii. 2S3. Baylie Dr. Rich, preaches before Ch. l.at exitffi.c fiudious, viii. lb.

Argyle Marq. exhorts Cb. IL to take the Newport, x. 398. quits ihe fludv of phylic, viii. ib.

covenant, xi. 428. Bead. 1 of Banflon, a ferinon of his, xii. ordained deacon and prieft, viii.

A'tDilaufa; a (hon cloak, xv. ^70. 475. ,^,

Armyne nne ; her epitaph, viii, 295. Bead-rolls, the antient ufage of thcni, vii. —

:

reads a Greek ledure, viii. 331.
\Vi;l. ix. 34y, 346.

_
242. a. his yad-rc/jda CVik//:^. viii. 332.

Arundel Thomas ; hi, apology, vii. 279. Beal: John, preb. of Line, his epitaph, fine libiary, viii. /*.

fcrve» the £rop. Rodolph, vii. viii. 303. iiai fl.ites part ol tnc B.ble, viii.

**»• Bcale Audilor, throws himfelf out of the ib.
• tr.ade a Comes Imperii, fV. /j. window, xiv. 552. . keejis a diary of that affair, viii.

;-•<. rck', li. ib. Beamor.J Lord, his arms, vii. 243. 334.^ r iie Lord Arjndelof Wardour, Bciuchainp, their ?..ms,/VW. co. '--inKd in ihe Savi.I n edit.

*^ *^i- • Bcchcr Sir Will, hit epitaph, xiv. 533. of Chryiolloin, viii. 334.
Bois
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Boi's John, how rewarJtd, viii. ib. Bucer Martin, viii. 326.
nominated a ft How of Chclfca Buckingham Duke of, llabbed by Felton,

'" " ~'' ~ xiv. 52 J.
Buckingham Duhe of, his laft words ic

death, 523. i/j. >ii. 468.
fine epitaph, xiv. 523.—; ((onotthc former) hij demeanor

in Holland, xii. 4.60.

Coll, viii. 336. It.

made preb. of Ely, viii. 335,
his works, viii. 337.
diary ot his life, viii. 539.—— great care of liis teeth, viii. ii.

loyalty, viii. ii.

reverence for the holy fcriptures, BuUingham Fran. viii. 257
vui. 341,——

—

'— great candor, viii. ii.

» frequent mcdit. on death, viii.

342-
.. Will, of Halifax, viii. 326.
—— of Els, his cpitapli, viii. ^j^. h,

foleyn Hen.prarcentor of Line, hii epi-

taph, viii. 21^7.

Bolls Char. viii. 2^9.
Bolton Dr. Sara, his death, xiv. 546.
Bond Nicli. ix. 344. bis.

Bofwell Rob. a Capellan, his epitaph, viii.

303.
Bofworth Field i. Rich. Plantagenet (K.

Rich. III. natural fon) there, vii. 250.

Botcler U'. J letter of his, >:iii. 503.

Boot;, witii la vn tops. xv. ^'^^j.

Borde And. his whimfical book on cloatfas

& money, xv. 573.
Boiinde G.'l;". praeccnr. Line. vii. 244.
Bourchier Lord, his arm?, vii. 243.

E. ot Baih, the many coats he
quartered, xiv. 53^.

Bowie Dr. John , account of him, 5 79.
extradt from his houfe book, 580.

Boyvilie Tho. his epitaph, viii. 311.
Bradbridge Nich. his epitaph, viii. 208.

Bradfhaw Agent, a defign to murder him,
xiii. 485,486, &c.

Burgh Bp. his arm?, viii. 301.——
-;— John de, lubd. of Lincoln, his

epitaph, viii. 311.
" Thomas, preb. Derby, his epi-

taph, viii. 309.
Burghaih Hen. de, bp. Lincoln, his mo-

numt. viii. 295.
Burgiey Fran, one of the tranf. of the

Bible, viii. 333. a.

Burton Henry, his charavft. xiv. 531.
Bii/by Dr. Rich, account of hiui, xiii.

Buihel Brown, beheaded, xiv. ^33.
Butlers, their arms, vii. 243.
Butts Dr. Henry, hsngshimfelf, xiv..5 2 7.

Eyfield Adoniram, a remark.lett. of his,

xiii. 491.
Byng And. one of the tranf. BlLle, viii.

333.0.—— Tho. vii. 265. n.

Caerbartk, vii. 242./?.

Caerdyke, vii. //. n.

Caerfwike nunnery, vii. iB. ».

Csfar Sir Julias, account of him," xiv.

527-
Caius, M.D. vii. 269.

remarkable letter of his to Oliver, difpute between Caius ofOxon, &
xiii. 499.

John, his death, & laft words, xiv

539
Branfpath his epitaph, viii. 310.
Eranfwell [Hen. de.] preb. Line, his epi-

taph, viii. 3
1
5.

Branthwait Will, one of the tranf. of the

Bible, viii. ^^^. b.

Brent Sir Nath. account of him, xiv. ^34.
Bret Rich, one of the tranf. of the Bible, Camois Lord, his arms, \ ii

Caius of Cambr. howoccafioned, vii.

264.
Calainy Edm. his charaft. xiv. 545.
Caie's voyage, account of ir, xii. 46-.

Caithorp Sir Htnry, his epitaph, xiv. 527.
——'— Philip,, a ftory of him, x\.

573-
Cambridge, S. Maiy's Hall there, by

whom founded, vii.

43

333- ^•

Brewfter Nath. a remarkable letter of his,.

xiii. 504.
Bridge Will, a remarkable letter of his,

xiii. 495. another, xiii. 509.
Britten Dr. Robert, xiv. 55c.

Broughton Hugh, xiv. jii.

Rob. de, his epitaph, viii. 517.
Browne John, of S. Ives, his examinat.

ix., 352.
clerk of pari. Dr. Hudfon's

letter to him, ix. 364.
Rob. his epitaph, vii 519.

Browning Ralph, bp. of Exon, xiv. 540,
Brownrigg Ralph, bp. Exeter, ::cct. of

him, viii. 325. a.

Broxholme Rob. & Tho. their epitaph & Carleton Hump, iaciii't of Lincoln, viii.

arms, vii. ^95. J17,

Campion Abr. de.*n of Line, his epita; h,

viii. 322.

Cantilupe Joan, her monum. & chantery,

viii. 2g6.

Capel Lord, his proceedings in Eflex, xii.

479-
Capon John, bp. Sarum, eonveys bnire-

burn Caftle to the D. of Somerfet, xiv.

519.^.
ecoveEJ it from Sir Jchn Horfeley,

id. ih.

Caps, when firftworn, xiv. 571.

fquare, different, xv. 573.

Cardenas, Alonfo de, his memorial, xii.

4j6.
Carey Sir Alex, beheaded, xiv. ^30.

Carr E. of Somerfct, siv. J20.
Caitvvri^htSc Prcfton, compared, vii. 274.

a. b.

Catechifm aflemblies, t. 402.
CatholitksRoraan, their petition, xi. 423.
Cavendifti Will. E. Devon, his charad.

xiv. 520.
CaulhotCartltf, ix. 383.
Cecil .Sir Will, thanks the Univerf. of
Cambr. for chufing him chanc. vii.

251.

defirts to refign that of-
fice, vii. 2^7.

writes to his vicechanc.
about Ci. Eli7. coming, vii, 2jg, 267.

his reception at Cambr.
vii. 261.

order about the comma-
nion table, vii. ib.

— moderates in the difputa*
tions at Camb. vii. 268.

advifes the Univerfity how
to deal ivith the to«nfmen, vii. 27^.

~- hated by the Romaniftj^
XV. 579.

Chadderton Laur. one of the tranf. of the
Bible, viii. 333. a.

Chaduorth John, bp. Line, his arms &
epiiaph, viii. 300.

Charles I. to the ALirq. of Neweaftle, in
343-

maintenacce allowed his chil-

dren by the commons, .J. 344,
leaves Oxford, /V. 347, 360.
in a parfon's habir, li/. 349.

grey coat, iJ, ih»

at Downham, id. ib,

Crimplelham, id. ib.

Southweli, id. 348, 363^
Neivcalile, ;</. 550. a. b. 552-

. Dorcheller, rW. 3^0, 36o»
HenI^)^ id. ib.

Maidei.head, id. ib.

U'htthamlted, id. ib,

'oppingford, ;.;'. 350.
Stanford, ix. 352.
Uppingham, id. ib.

• Ktiham, id. 352, 361.
love-lock, cut off", id. 360.
at >Lich-Bjldtn, »</. ib,

Benlon, id. ib.

Nettlehcd, id, ib.

Slow, id. lb.

Lxbridge, /V. ;^.

Hii'ingdon, id.ib.

S. Alban's, id. ib.

frighted by a druken horfeman,

id. ib.

at GraTelev, id. ib.

undefignedly betrayed at Oxod,
id. 562.

the lords for fending him to

Nen -Market, .d. 367.

the commons to Holdenby./V.ii,

which the k.ids agree t.>, ;;''. ib,

—his defign to efcape from the

Scots
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Sc^tj It Ncwcitlle, how prerentcd, is.

ChiflM I. hi< iliicottifeivith Col. Whal-
Icr, a. ;7C.

"iatbe Ifleof Wight, iJ, 377.

H Newport, where he com*

plaint of fhteatningi, (r".-. x. 596.
• adrilnl to get away theuce, r^.

oouplet of hi$,rV. 397, 598.-^— cjndufive I'peccK at the cmJ of

(he (rcjiy, tJ. 400, 406.
' to Mr. Ojd;irt, to n rite to htm,

iJ. 411. — about contriving

hif efcape, iJ :i.——— « rote wo hands, /V, ih. a. b.

^^—— beheaded, xiv. 551.
oriier tor his funeral, x. 411.
his \>jd\ not remored from

NVindfor, ai I'ome thought, xiv. ^31.

charad. by James E. of Derby,

——^— his lovelock, xv. 576. a,

pidure in glafs. ;^.

—^—^^— nuptial medal & fcals, iW. ii.

Charic* II. bis ibitiK ac Wiodlor, xiv.

Chelfea, id, ii.

fea's, XV. 577,
cihorteil by the Scots ftatcs &

clergy to take the covenant, x'l. 424,
4:,-,+J7-

• prince, (1 fon of .Ch. I.) his

birth, ciiriflening S: death, 1629, xiv.

• prince, account of his chrirtcn-
ing, 1 6 JO, xii. i8j.

Cbaraben Dr. Humph, account of him,
xiii. 492.

Chapel WiU. bp. of Cork, his life, xi.

4'*-

complimented by the popilh
dean, >'</. 41^.

' K. James I. iJ. ii.

majicprovoft of Trin. Coll.
Dublin, /V. 417.

• the fuppofed author «f the
Whole Duty of >'in, it/. 420. a. i,

~^^—— hit epitaph, ij. 421,
Charlton Lord, his arms, vii. 244.
Cbeiney. his arms, i::. tJ. 244,
Chelfea College, iJ. 291.
Ckevcfai!,a gorget, xv. 571.
Chriil Cb.rch, Oxon, ix. 370.
ChrifiianCapt. hit chari«2. xi. 444, 447.
" iiiiprifoned, xi. 448.
Chrifliin'i, ibe moft numerous family in

the iDeofMan, i«/. 447.
Church lands, x. 389.
Chr' foftom, Sir Henry Savil's fine edit.

»iii. 33J «.

Clare Jf-b. deSia, hit book, xii. 473.
ClarendooE. hia hift- & chiua<St. xiv. 552.
Clarke D. ii. 347.

- one of ilie Uinf. of the Bible, viii.

ClaypoL' (Oliver's daugUt.) her death,

viv. HjS.
Cleave Will, his epitaph & charities, «'</.

Clutbrd Henry, preb. of Stow, his epi-

taph & arms, vii. 292.

•Clifton Sir Ger. his marriage, iJ. j+8,

249.

Clinton Lord, his arms, iJ- 143.

Cloaths, of leaves, xv. 568.

ikins, »V. li.

• knit work, /W. ii.

Clough Rich, his epitaph, viii. 317.

Clynt Will, chanc. of Oxon, his epitaph,

iJ. y.b.

Cobham Lord, his arms, vii. 24;,

Cockaiue Sir Tho. iJ. 2J4, 255.

Coke Lord Ch. Juftice, his durad. & epi-

taph, xiv. £i 5.

Coldwell John; bp. of Sarum, dies a beg-

bar, ;W. 520. B.

Cole Will, dean of Lincoln, his arras &
epitaj)h, viii. 29;.

Coler.ane Ld. his dl-ath, xiv. 546.

Collars fliff, a llory of one, xv. 574.
Collydon Dr. ix. iij. 544.
Colyngryge John de, his epitaph, viii.

Comes imftrii, privileges of that honor, vii.

279.
Common prayer, defended by Ch. I. x.

390.
Commons, their votes, onCh. I. arrival

in the Scots army, ix. 349.
Compton Will. E. Northampton, his

death, xii. 484. xiv. 524.
Conceflions of Cha. I. at Newport, x.

407.
Confcflbr, tigly one, xii. 473.
Conilable R.obert, his epitaph Sc arms,

viii. 312.

John, dean of Line, his epi-

taph, id. 309.
Conllantiis Rob. de, bp. of Line, his pic-

ture, id, 30^.
Cook John, hanged, xiv. 540.
Coppinger Henry, his cbarac't. viii, 328.
——^—— chofe mader of Magd, Coll.

Camb, id. 329.
ill ufed, ia. ii.

lavs down, id. ii.

Cox, bp. of Ely, a fine p"i(flnre of his f\i.

nornl, viii. 331 »:. b- xv. ^77.
Cracrott Tho. viii. 299.

Crackowe, flioes fo called, xv. 570.
Cranford Jsmcs, his charaft. xiv. ^37,
Craven, Aid. vii. 290.

CrcfwellMr. ix. 351.

Criip Sam. killed, xiv. 53 1.

Crifpin, ii. 522.

Crompton Tho. vii, 290.

Cromwell Anne ^Oliver's daught.) her
marriage certif. xiii. 500.

Sir Henry, vii. 273.
• Oliver, a charad. of him from

Sydney Regift. vii. 291.

letter of his, (hewed to

Corbet Miles, ix.350.

Coronation oath, Mr. Glyn's difc. upon
it, X.388.

Cofm John, bp. of Durham, his epitaph,
xiv. 549,

Corpus Chriftl Coll. Oxon. ix. 370.
Covenant, Ch. I. dilTatisfied about it, x.

39c.
——^— fupprefled in the Iflc of Man,

xi. 44«.
Coventry, L. keeper's meflage to Char. L

xiv. 528.
Coiinfellors, the propcrcft, xi. 441,
Court, Q. Elizabeth's at Camb. where

kept, vii. 265.
•Court-pie, a garment, xv, 571.

Ch. Lby WhaUey, ix.377.

Crooke Sir Geo. hi^ charatl. xiv. 529.
Crofle Fran, his paflc to travel, ix. 355,————— examination, ii. 3^6.

petition to be diicharged,

ii. 366.

CroiVman Sam. his letter & feal, xiii. jio.
Crcfl'y Serenus, his death, xiv. 552.
Curwin Anne, her epitaph, viii. 297.
Cutler John, tref. of Line, his epitaph,

/*. 315.
D

D'aincourt Lord, his amis, vii. 243.
Dairell Walt, his epitaph, xiv. J22.
Dak ins one of the tranfl. of the BU

ble, viii. 334. a.

Dile Abbey, the hift. of it, xv. 560.
Dallilon John, his epitaph, viii, 299.

Roger, —^-^ id. 297.
Will. id. it.

Dalton Pet. preb. Line, his epitaph, viii,-

Darby Edw. archd. of Stowe, his epitaplt,

viii. 297.
Daicy Lord, his arms, vii. 243.——^ of the north, vii. 254.

Rob. hii epitaph, viii. 303,
Davis John, xii. 461.

Dayrel Paul, efq. xiv. 522.
' Sir Thomas, his epitaph, xir,

547-
Deering Sir Edw. difterent charadler of

him, xiv. 529.
Deincourt Walt, lands given him by the

Conq. viii. 320.

Will, his epitaph, id. ib.

Deodonatus, bp. of the Jews, id. 321.

Demands of the pari, at Newport, x.

407.
Dtmttcrs, what .' xi. 432.

Denny E. of Norwich, his benefa6l. to

Waltham cure, xiv. J27.
Depedale Cellade, xv. 562, 563.

Derby Charlotte Countefs of, her gal-

lant anfwer to Fairfax, xi. 449.
&: Col. Rigby, xi. 450.

Derby Edw, E. or, his oeconomy, car-

riage, cloaths, xi. 437.
—^^— loyalty, i.harity, xi. ii. n,

. (kill in boiie-fetting, xi. ii. n.

J Derby
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Derby Edw. E. of, his ileath, si. 437. n,

James E. of, tlie pari, ofieis to

him, xi.430.
- his informers, xi. 440.
' (upprcHis an infurreCt. in embryo,

xi. 442.
. letter to Iieton, xi. 451,
- at Worceftcr, xi. \h.

condemneJ to die, 452.
behaviour 011 the fcatfokl, id. 4J2,

4SJ. 45+-
.

lady imprifoaed, xi. 455. n.

Deveuifli John, a remark, letter of his,

xiii. 497.
Devereux Rob. E. of, his commillion to

be general, viii. 323.
Devon E. of, his arms, vii. 243.
Dewcs Sir Simon, hischaradt. xiv. 532.
Dido, a play afted before Q^ Eliz. vii.

269.

Piggs Sir Dudley, his charaift. xiv. 528,
Dillingham one of the tranfl. of the

Bible, vii. 333. a,

Direftory, condemned by Char. I. x.

389..
Diflenting mlniflers complement to Ch.

I. /V. 395.
Dixey Sir Wolft. vii. 290.
Dobfon John, his examination, ix. 354.
Dod Dr. vii. 25^.
Doleman Tho. viii. 312.
Doriflaus Ifaac, plays at cards on Sundays,

xi. 422, ^.

' murdered at the Hague, ib. id.——— fatisfatl. demanded for his

death, id. 429.
Doublets, peafcod- bellied, xv. ^72.
Doivcett Ab. his information againflRolf,

^-^- 383- . . ...

Downes And. inftrufts Bois, viii. 329.—— one of the tranfl. of the Bible,

id. 333. h.

DrefTerus Matt, libels Q^ Eliz. vii. 282.

Dru"ids, xi. 431.
Ducsus Pronto, his edit, of Chryfoft.

viii. 33 (. ».

Duck Arth. his charaift. xiv. 531.
Dudley Lord Rob. his letter of thanks to

the Univerf. of Camb. for chufing him
their high fteward, vii. 258.

& about the queen's entertain-

ment there, vii. 260.

his own reception there, vii. 261.

Duffield Tho. chanc. Line, his epitaph,

viii. 313.
Dugdale, Sir Will, preferves many mo-

num. id, 294.
Duncan Dr. ix. 347.
Duport John, one of the trafl. of the bi»

bible, viii. 333. h.

Durham, dean & chapter, their books loft,

ix. 346, 347.—— bp. an allowance made him by
the commons, id. 346. ?/.

Dutch fhips taken, xiii. 48^.
Dymock Rob. viii. 299.

Dymock Tho. his epitaph, viii. 299.
Dymock Will, his epitaph, viii. 299.
Dyon John, viii. joj.

E
Ear drops, u-orn by men, xv. 575.

Ill ings, Worn by men, id. lii.

Eaihvell in Kent, Rich. Plant.ig. buried
there, vii. 2^0.

Edlin Phil. xiv. 537.
Edlyngtovvnc Hugh, his epitaph, viii.

311.

Edward Conf. his feaL xv. ^68.
L id. 569,
n. & monument, id.

569, 570. _—— HL his feah, mon. & piflure, id.

IV. his feal, id. 572.
VJ. his feal, ;,/. 573.

Edwards Mr. in danger of being mur-
thered by Blud, xiv. 552.

Eedes one of the tranf. of the Bible,

viii. i2i- *•
.

.

Elizabeth Q. her Injumft. againft the mar-
ried clergy, vii. 256.

recept. at Camb. id. 263.
drefs there, id. ih.

fpeech at receiving the beadles

flaffs, id. ib.

to the Univ. of Camb ;V/.

272.
propofes to build a coll. but for-

gets it, id.zy^.
' reception at Oxford, id. 275.

fpeech to Df. Humphreys, the

puritan, id. 276.

that univ. ib, 277.
charged with leaguing with the

Turk, id. 282

her feal & pifture, xv. ^74.
Elizabeth (daught. of Ch. I.) complains

of the guards at Hampton Court, ix.

376.
- her death,

xi. 423. a,b. xiv. 532.

EUys Agnes, her epitaph, viii. 319.

John, his /<?. 317.—^ Leo, preb. of Bofton, his epitaph,

id. 310.

Sir Will, his epitaph, id. 319.

Ely, the great vacaiion of that fee, id.

331. b.

Engagement, refufcd by many, & why r

X. 4:2.

Epifcop&cy, how refpeited by Char. L
X. 392.

Emfmus, viii. 32S, 341.

Effex Rob. E, of, goes into the Palatinate,

xii. 472.
his fine regiment, iJ. ib.

. advent, with a poflniafter in Flan-

ders, id. 465.—— commiflion, viii. 323.

Eton Sir Tho. vii. 255.

Evil, a perfon llrangely cured of it, by

Ch. I. X. 392.
Gggg

Fxcrelfe at RaddifT upin Soar, vii. 29r.
f'^r SuHday, jiropofeJ at Rippon,

id. lib.

Eyer's. Col. in want of men, ix, 383.
Eyre Will, account of him, xiii 493.
Ezechias, a play aflcd bciore Qwecn Eli-

zabeth, vii. 269.

F
Fairclough—— one of the tranf. of the

Bible, viii. 333. b.

Fairfax, fuminonj LathamHoufe,, xi.

449-
———^ his proceeings in Eflcx, xii.

^479-
Fane Sir Francis, xiii. 513.
Fanfhaw Sir Thn. xiv. 524.
Faringdon Ant. his charadf. id. f39.
Fat perfon, his weight, id. ^33.
Fawctt Steph. id. 543.
Felton John, his ftoulncfs, id. 523.
Fcnton one of the tranf. oi the Bible,

viii. 334. a,

Ferras, Lord of Groby, his arms, vii,

2.43-

FiUingham Hen. his epitaph, viii. 310.
Finch Sir Heneage, his epitaph, xiv.

.524-
Fitz-Payne, their armf, vii. 2^3,
Fitz-Walter Lord, his arms, id, if.

Fitz-Williams Geo. viii, 297,
Tho. his epitaph, id, 298.

Flatterer, defcribed, xi. 438.
Fleetwood Will. bp. of Ely, his parents,

xiv. 543.
sir Will. ix. 359.

Flemyng Rich. bp. Line, his chapel, mo-
nument & arms, viii. 317.

dean of Line, his monum. id,

ib, n,

Fofler Lane, his epitaph, id. 311.

Fofter judge, his charaft. xiv. 513.
Fothcrby Hen. his epitaph, viii. 308.

Fox John, his picture, xv. 574.
Francis L oi France, his pidure, id.

573-
Frewen Thankful, his funeral, xiv. 537.
Fuller Sam. dean of Line, his epitaph,

viii. 321.

Ur. Tho. his e]>iraph, works & char.

xiv. 54'J. 54'-
Will, dean of Durham, his characl.

Funeral fervice in 2. Eliz. vii. 2^4.
Furrs, lift t. \l\, couctrning them, xv.

570.
F}eunes Marg. her arms & epitaph, viii.

30Z.

G
Gardiner James, Bp. Line, his epitaph,

viii. 322.

Gargrave Sir Tho. vii. i^^, 2^^,
Garnents imniodell, xv. 570.
Garthwait Eph'aim, xiv. ^54. b.

Gataker Tho. his char.ifl. viii. 331. n.

Gates, Baron, his death, xiv. 532.

Gaunt, John of, viii. 300.
Gaw«
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ra«>'c 1 j hn, Bifliop WiTCfftcr, his cha-

r.,:. \.>. , + i.

C " • 'i. xir. 5;^.

t. I"iu. Jwv. 561.

t; ., XIX. 5^^.
C, . I hij, xin. 5C9.

t. -r.

(.

I.

t. , X > 5> .

<; , . ho. ix. j;40.

C; ... -. i\ his iccouHt ot' langit"-

ticitiii.i. xiv. 53;.
tl'>n«:T, Ic, Cijatrj, vii. J44.

Oioucrilcr, Hrnry Duke of, his death,

XIV. j+o

Gsoi.iir.in G ibr. vii. j6i.

G«x>i;c W ill. hiicharaci. xiv. 1^54.
_

Oorin^ LorJ, his j-rocccJings in Kent &
Er'ex. xii. 47'.). iSo.— — (le:ah, xJv. 54i.

Ciuoihain Ljov Lucy, vii. 29 1.

Vioeut, xiii. 30S.

Gnrfccd Rich. Bj>. Line, his epitaph,

rii'. 501.

Gr«uot John, aflificJ byPcttv, xiv. 551.

Gmves John, his charact. xiv. 533.

G-xrechi'gh Capt. his cha ad. xi. 435.
G<<:ne SiQioc, prcb. of Line, his epitaph,

\.\\. :q',

C;c:ton John, prcb. of Buck, his cp'tajh,

:09.

Grcvil Fulk, Lo.d Brcok, flatbed by

Ralph HaywarJ, xiv. 523.

his epitaph &: charader, (V. /?•.

Grey, Le:J of Codaore, his anus, vii.

• fho. Lord G. of Groby, aids Col.

W...t, ix. 580.
Gf Jliij 'I'ho. informs of a deCgn to make

awiv uithCh. I. ix. 374.
Grilhib, Dr. Matl. hisch.itad. xiv. 374.
G.'icd.i!! Eil:n. Bp. of Lond. his letter

abou: Q. Ehz. going to Camb. vii. 259.
Crohagui .\nt. a commi.an, hanged, xiv.

Gro)i.^.f:d Bp. his monomcnt, viii. 301.
G: \ i;i..l!erof S. Paul's fchool,

: .. 5 JO.

Gu , _;.
_,

.;. preaches at Newport, x.

Curatj Sir Rich, imprifoncd, xiv. ^31.
Gkn.:ucll Bp. Line, h's epitaph, viii. 307.

H-
Uabit, Saxon, xv. $68.

' LoHibardie, iJ. ih,

• «t Cambr. vii. 268.

H;. " ' unhcred, xiv. 553.
H I . j;2, 260, j66, 268,269.
H' _ ..b. Line, his epitaph, viii.

3.0.

Haf^^cl Jcho.tref. Line, hiiepit. iJ. 316.
H ;• - ch.dagainft, XV. 569,— r ij( Mcaring it, tii, ^-G.

Ht c;it, ij. 571.
Hi'cj IcUn, h!. .piiapb, xir. J36.
UaJlEci. i'<e h>tto.-iaa, vibdic. xv. 567.

4

Hall Ceo. Pp. Chrder, his epiciph, &: gift

10 E.vetcr col. xiv. 546.— Jof. Up. Norwich his death, ia. 537.

Hahon Rob. hi* epitaph, viii. 299.

Hamilton Sir Fred. ix. 363.

H.immotul, Col. Rob his iirll inftruftions,

ix. 377.
koond inflrudions, iV. 384.

lifraid of the rcvolicd fliips, /</.

SS:. 3S2.—i his iiflrudicns to Sir Robert Dil-

iigto:-, X. 409.

M.'j. RoIph,:V. </'._

feiuls lor 200 beds, is. 382.

HammoiiJ Dr. Hen. his char. xiv. 540.

H.iniptonCourt.ijoo rooms theie,ix.374.

H.iniiian, the thief, account of, xiv. 536.

Hanfe-lincs, what? XV. 571.
Haufon Edm. praicer.t. of Line, his epi-

taph, \iii. 309.
Hi'.nworth Hugh, Archd. Stow, his epi-

taph, /..'. 316.

Harding Jchn, one of the tranf. Bible, iJ.

333- "^•

Hardy Dr. Nat. siv. 548.
Harlots, latchets fo called, xv. 570,

H.irmer one of the tranf. Bible, viii.

J-'3-^-
Harrington Lord, his arms, vii, 244.

Sii John, viii. 299.
HarrifonCol. hanged, xiv. 540
Hirpocratcs, God of Silence, viii. 340.

H.itrilbn one oftranf. Bible, uf. 333. <i.

Harte Sir Jchn, vii. 290.

Harvev Will, improves the difc. of the cir-

cul. of the blood, xv. 537.
Halting?, their arms, vii. 243.
——^^— Lord, his arms, iJ. iiiJ.

Sir Geo. xiv. 529.

Hatcher Tho. ix. 345, 346.
Hats, when firft brought in, xv. 574.

faftiions of them, id. ih.

odd iliaped, ;</. 576, 577.
Hatton Sir Chrift. viii. 294.

Lady, her epitaph, xiv. 530.

Hauklhagh Rog. his epitaph, viii, 313.
Head-drtlTts, high, xv. 571.
Hcarne Tho. letter of his, x. 392.
Htlme Carn. a letter of his, xiii. 510, 511.

Charles his death, xiv. 547.
Her.iieagc Sir Tho. vii. 290.

Henrietta Maria, Duchefs of Orleans, her

death, xiv. 548,
Henry I. his leai, xv. 569.

H. verfes on him, viii, 320.^—— his ftals, XV. 569.—— in.hisfeals& monument, xv.;i.

IV. his fea', XV. ^7 !.

C «»/ us in Thamrjiii fnjiilum, v 1 1 . 2 4 2

.

\'. his Teal, montim. i» pid.xv.j71.
^-^——— (hoes, id. lb.

VI. his feal, iJ. 572.
VM. his fcal & tomb, iJ. !i.

VIIL his kul, collar, pidurcs &
flatUL<^, '1/. a,

' fatoefs compiimentfd, iJ, ib.

Herbert Will. E. Pciabiokr, his charad.
Xif. 5J4.

Herbert!', his char.idcr, 1:3}.

Hevict Dr. John, beheaded, ;..'. Si^.
Hcylin Dr. Pet. h;j death, /</. 542.
HeywoodDr.pre.iches at Newjiort, x.4of".

Will, his charad. xiv. 542.
Hill ( twc!l,clian. Line, hiscpit. viii.3 1 r.

Will, warden of S. Peter's chant.
Line. hiscj)itaph, id. 303,

Hiltoft Richard, viii. 297.
Holdcnby, houfhold ofCh. I. .nt, ix. 3-2.——— expences, ix. 373.
Holdiuorth Rich. acot. of him,' xiv. 532.
Holland Cornelius, ix. 344. b':s.

— Tho. one of the tranf. Bible, viii. 333. h.

Hoop, a great one, ftory of it, xr. 575.
Home Rob. vii. 2^2.
Hofe, what? xv. 569.

bombaftcd, id. 572, 577.
trunk, ;(/. 575, 576.

ftoiics about them, id. 576,
Horton Dr. I'ho. mall, of Q^teu's coll.

Cambr. his charad. xiv. 450.
Hoiin fell James, xiii. 4^4.
HoOfe, to be pur ;ed, ix. 374.
Ho'.v Will, M. IX his charaCl. xiv. 537:,
Huddlefton Geo. preb. Line, his chara£J,

viii. 303.
Hudfon Qt. Mich, .iccoun' of hini, ix. 347.
— beneficed '.vhere,;V.//'.fj.xiv.554. a,

~- in fearlet, ix. 349,
lecui fd at Newcastle, id, ih'd.

• examined, td. 3J0.—— at N ewark, id. 351.
at Newcallie, id. 352, 354.
Melton Moubray, 'd. 351.
Ui>pin£,han), id. ib.

• — Stanford, ill. ib.

letter ToLd.Dunfcrling, id. 3J4.
to Dr. Croiie f.: Stephens, id. 355.
at Sandwich, id. 3^6.——— arrefled thue, /</. 357.
at Borough Bridge, id. ilid.

goes by the name of Crofs, id, i3.

at the llle of Dogs, id.— vindication of himfelf againft the

Scots, id. 364.
-^—— London, id. 358, 361.
.—— Greenwich, id. 358.
- Rocheftcr, id. i/>.

.—^— Sittingborn, id. ib.

——— Canterbury, id. ib,

Sandwich, id. 358, 36?.

his farther examination, id. 358,
at Harborough, id. it>.

Southwell, id, 3^:9, 360, 363, 365. .

Oxford, id. 359.
—^—- opinion of the Scots, id. il:

feheme to get the king from them,

id. 362.

Woodllock, id. 36J.
Hfempton Court, id. 37S.

H'A\,id.ib.

prif. in London )ioufe,(y.366, 378.

the Tower, id. 378.

ill LincolnHiire, id. ih.

at Woodcroft houfe, id. ib.

wherehe iilLiiu, id. 378, 379, 380,

Hugh
3.1.
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Hugh St. his (hrine at Lincoln, vlir, 3 1 7.

Hughes V\ ill. a Ictrer of his, xiii. 506.— ;;ccvuiic <if I'ini, it/, 493.
Huiiiplircys joh", i.N. 344.
Hiiniatles John, iiis icatli, xiv. 530,
Him don Lord, vii, 263, 266.

. a vifion farthcrtd on him, xv, 57S.

Hunton i'ii:l. account ol him, xiii. 493.
Huii^' \'.-i d, her ept;i[ih, viii. 299.

Hiuch jfon— —on: of the tranf. ot the

H;i>.(., viii, 3^3. 6.

Hiitton J dgc, i:is cpit.& char. xiv. 528.

Hyckf, M. D. vii. 269.

Hyde Sir Hciir/. Icheaded, xiv. 533.
- Ed. E. of Clarendon, his deaUi, 5^2,

I.

Jacomb Tho. his charaft. xiv. 551.
James II. his ftatue at V^'hitcliall, xiv. 554.
Ichini;ham Lord, his arms, vii. 243.

Jenkins Henry, his great age, xiv. 527.
Tenkins Judge, his charad. xiv. 543.

Jewel Bp. mnJerues in a difputat. at

Oxon. vii. 277, i,

Ince ^'eter, account of him, xiii. 493.
Independent declar. of t.iiih, it/. ^31,
Ingoldfby Rich, his epitaph, 316,

Jones Judge Will. xiv. 528.

John K. his feal, xv. 569.

Jo}-ner Mart, (chanc. Line.) his epitaph,

viii. 315.
Ireton, Ld. Derby's letter to him, xi. 451.
Ifaackfon Henry, account of him, xiv. 535.
yut/aorum Fif/iyferatus, what ? viii. 321. ,7.

Juxon John, Archbp. Cant, his charaft,

xiv. 542.
K.

Keeling L. Ch. Juft. his charafl. xiv. 549.
Keike Roger, D. D. vii. 267.

Kent, riling there, 1648. xii. 479,
Keyr, in the Ifle of M:;n, \vh;u .' xi. 432.

Kiiby Rich, one of the tranf. of the Bi-

ble, viii, 7.3s.

Henry, Bp. Chichefter, his cha-

racler, xiv. 547.
King Tho remark left, of his, xiii. 500.
Kinnerfley Clem. ix. 372.
Kirk Nich. his epitaph, viii. 316.

of Scotland, thtirfcal, xi. 427.
Kirkby Will, de, his epitaph, viii, 317.

Kyme Simon & Phil. »'</. 321.
L.

Laifield John, one uf the tranfl. of the

Bible, viii. 333. a.

Lambe Dr. kill.d, xiv. 522.

Lancafter Tho. E.of, bi;he.ided, xv. 569.
Lane Sir Rich, liis books and MoS. ob-

tained by Whitlock, ix. 366.

Langdale Lord, his death, xiv. ^40.
Langley Joiin, his charact. xiv. 538.
LafcelsWill. (Arthd. Huntington) his epi-

taph, viii. 302.

Latimer Lord, his arms, vii. 244,
Lathom Houfe, (iege of it, xi. 449.
' r.n:t'.:, .•y. 4^0.

befiege;! again, m'. 451.
Laud Alvp, Jii .cilect. on the E. of Bed-

ford, xiv. i;r8.

I—-a medal iiruck in memory of, id. 556.

Lawn de, a merchant and all his family
burnt, ;V. 542.

Lanfon Tho. vii. 290.
•

• (Sir John) admiral, his charaflcr,
xiv. J44.

Lia of Lime Sir Pet. his fl.igs, xii. 464.
I.eitiircs propofed at Rippon, vii. 287.
L'ienham Thomas dc, hiicpit. viii. 311.
Leech Jeremiah, his deatli, xi.-. 529.
Lciceller, a hall there, abouc Dr. Hudfon's

parly, ix. 380.
Leicelterfliirevi aragesaugmentcd,ix. 554.
Lcioh one of the tr.ir.fl. of the Bible,

viii. 3S3- "•

J'"'e>£. Marlborough, his charaft,
xi.. p3.

Leland Joiiii, \ ii, 264.
Leiith .li vv ill. ix, 355.—— charged with cozening the ftafe, ix.

374-
warrant to try Dr. Hudfon's friends,

iJ. 38..—— Ictr. to thank the Leic. committee,
/W. a.

Lenipipes, xv. 570.
LelTvngton Will. (Dean Line.) his epitaph,

viii. 319.
Lewis Will his difc. with Allen the agi-

tator, ix. 374.
Lightning, at Barton in Pahisy effeft of it,

xiv. ^^8.
near Wifbich, efFeCT: of It, id. ii.

Lilburn (Free-born) John, [his charaft.xlv.

LiU' rd John, LL. D. his epit. viii. 302.
Lin^cre 1 ho. the gramm.iiian, viii. 338. ».

Lincoln church, arms, viii, 296.—n hen dedicated by S. Hugh, viii. 321.
Lindz.ll Aug. Bp. Hereford, a famous

Grecian, viii. 33S.—— hii death, viii. ii.

Littktnn Lord Keeper, ix. 3()6.

Lively Edw. Heb prof. atCamb. viii. 332,
one of the tranfl. of the Bible, ;J.

Loeifs liaac, a remark, letter of his, xiii.

508.
his feal, id. ih.

Longiand (Bi). Lincoln) his chapel, tomb,
& arms, \ iii. 3 t8.

Loquacity, dangerous, xi. 438.
Lotkin, M. D. \ii. 269.
Loxidon E. of, exhorts Char. II. to take

the covenant, xi. 427.
his crifl & motio, xi. 428.

Love Chrift. beheaded, xiv. ^33.
Lovel Lord, his arms, vii. 243.
Loughborough Tho. (reft, of Loughbo-

rough) his epitaph, viii. 3i<;'.

—— Lord, Lis proceedings in Kent S; Ef-

fex, xii. 479.
Loxten his epitKph, vi.i. 3:9.
Lucas Sir Gcrva-. ix. 34J.—— Charles, his proceedings in Efiex,

xii.479, 4S0.

Lucy Lord, his arms, vii. 243,

v..

Matkworih f-Jcnry, Dean Line. Ms cpr-
taj h ,ind arnn, vii. ?oc.

Magdalen Coil. Camb. Duke Ncrf. here-
laCt. to it, \ii. 27:.

Min Ille, given by Henry to the Stanleys
xi. 431.

'

in danger of a revolt, id. 434.
king oi, the title waved, & why ? /V,

• 431, a. 436.
Bji. ot, id. 4-,6.

univerflty defigned there, id. 4^6,
well fifuaie for tr.ide, ,d. 438.

Manehc, a ii.evc, xv. ^71.
vcrfeb on long one*, id. ili.

Mancheftcr E. of, his death, xir. ^29.
-

—

character, id. ^49.
Manckes men, great talkers ai;d w. anglers,

xi. 440.
Manhorid Peter, vii. 290.
Mansfield Count, (hittj fides, vii. 280.
Mantle, art againft (hon ones, xv. 572.
Mapleioft Hugh, his epitaph, xiv. 5^7.
Markh:im Capt. Henri , ix. 346.
' gov. of Belvoir, his petition,

• wounded at Nafeby, id. ib.

Marihal John (preb. Line.) hij epitaph,
viii. 3 1 3.

Stephen, difc. between him fc

Char. I. on epifc. x. 388, 391.
Will, his epitaph, viiL 3 to*

Mary L her feal, xv. 573.
^lafon Rob. Arcbd. Northumb. his epi-

taph, viii. 315.
Maffam .'\ld. vii. 290.

Maffingberd Chrift. Archd. Sto-.ve, his

arms Siepitaph^ liii. 302.
Mailer Will. (Cambr. crator) his fpcecb

to Q^Eliz. vii. 264.

Ma'.ravers Lord, his arms, id. 244.
Maule Patric, E.of Patuiiure, ix. 37^.
Mawlei Lord, his aims, vii 243.
Maydeft .ne Clem. id. 242.

Mayerne 6ir Theod. account of him, ix.

344. bis. xiv. 535.
Mildmay Ant. hii lett. in behalf of Pria-

cefs E'.iz. fervants, xi. 423.
ei)itaph, xiii. 512.

Milton John, hi; ctiaraift. xiv, ^^i.

Miflenden Sam. hi; atreil. of a defign to

murlhcr Bradlhaw, xiii. 485, 486, 488.

dif ourfe with the KixhclFemcr

of Denmark thereon, id. 490.
letter of his, ;.bout the reduc^.

Lumedale And. ix. 354.

G ggg 2

of I'l nders, id. 503.

Monck Gen. Geo. hi^ pa'cnt to be Duke
of Alb. xiv, 514.

defceiit, id. ih.

his death, xiv. 548.
-———— defigns prevented by his wife,

id. ib.

Montacu Wm. E. Sarum, lofcs an eye, id

,

519. «.

I taken prif. by the French, id. ib.

— dies ol his bruifes, ui tilt D9, id. ib,

John bthe.iCed, id. ib.

Tho- ^fliot, id. lb.

MouUcu
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Moo'ic* Jur Edikarcl, v-ii. .t04.

]k1 rt Sir 1 bo. U. ^41.

>J,v'-v Ix>nl. hi* »rm», vii. 143.
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h. viii. 30;.

.. Lon<i. York.
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Rich. Ill.difc with his nat. fon, vii.250. h.

• Rii-harclliin John, one of the tranf. o; the

Bible, viii. 333. a,

Richmond (James Stuart) Duke of, his

charaft. xiv. J36.
dutchefs, her monument &.- wax-

work fig'.ire, id. 528.

Ripington Card, his ephnph, viii. 301.

Rippcn, a college propofed there, vii. 283,
revenues, A/'. i8S.

i diet, id.ib.

paliPn«, id, 290.

church rifounded by Ja, \.id. n^\,

Rifinj^ in Elicx. xii. 478, 479.
Rivers, Coui.tefs of, in danjier, id. 474.
Roan, lints, ir-.de at the fiege of, vii. 243.
RobinCon Mch D, D /./. 268. n.

Rolph Maj. his ill deiigns onCh I.ix. 383.
Rookib.- Sir R.i!ph, vii. 290.

R(j3s 1. ord, hii arms, /a'. 243.
Rofii; Alexand. xiv. 534.
Rcfpigliofj Jul'o, befriends Afchams's

murderers, xii. 4^7. a,

Ro\ ceby preb. Line, his murder &
epitaph, viii. 314.

Ruft)el!oiv, Mrs. Turner hanged in one,
XV. 576.

Rulhworth John, dedic. ix. 370. «. ^. 374.
''•^' 377. 373. «•*.

Rufleijohn, bp. Line, his •iiapel, men.
& arms, viii. 318.

Ruftat Tobias, his many great charities,

XV. 553.
Riitland K,irl of, vii. 2f6.

Ryley Will, (clerk of the records) his pe-

tit, ix. 3S4.

Ryfing John, fubchanc. Line. his epitaph,

viii. 313.
S.

Sa Don Pantaleon, beheaded, xiv. 533.
Sackville iidv.-. E. Dorl'et, xiv. 533.
Sadler Sir Ralph, vii. 261.

SalKbury E. of, his arms, vii. 243.—^— Tho. aahd. of Bedford, his epi-

taph, viii. 316.
Sanderfon one of the tranf. of tlie

Bib. viii. 334. a.

Sanzthorp Ant. de, his epitaph, viii. 311,
Sapcote Hen. his epitaph, viii. 306.

Sappertcn Tho. his epitaph, id. 308.

Salicofomari Matilda de, xv. 561.

Saravius Hadr. one of the tranf. of tlie

Bible, viii. 333. a.

Saville Mr. Ed. vii. 254, 255.-

Savile Sir Hen. one of the tranf. of the

Bible, viii. 333. i.

•^— hisfineedir.ofChryfbftom, id. ^j^.a.

'
' lady threatens to burn Chrylolicm,

id. 335. i.

Saye Leon. pr^b. of Line, his epitaph &
arms, viii. :oS.

Saver Tho. his epitaph, xiv. 557.
riiz. hf;r epitaph, id. ib.

Scales 1 ord, his arms, vii. 243.
Scarle Jom dc, his epi'gjih, viii. 310.

Scayte Jc>hii, id. 315.

Scots, their reafons for not delivering ap

Alhburnhara & Hudfon, ix. 553.

fcots, manyof theirarn-.y for C. T. id. 370.
100,000/. paid them, id. 371.
another 100,000/. paid them, id.ib.

Scrope G. bib rpitaph, viii. 308.
Scruples, Mr. V\ ne. difc. with Charles I.

about his, x. 381.
Searchers of Lincoln Minfler, their d.ii!y

ufage, viii. 305.
Seatdii John, the logician, id. 326.
Secieiarics, Ch. I. complains of them, x.

402.
Secrets, how to be trufted, ii. 416.
Sedgwick Will. viii. 294.
Selby John, preb. Li:ic. his tpit. id. 310.
Selden accoum o. him, xiv. ^yc.
Servant? the mailer fecn by the choice of

them, xi. 43^.
many families undone by bad, id. ih.

r;ch, prodigal, cunning, moll dan-
gerous, ,d. 445.

"
Services, religious, many ufed daily of

old, XV. 58 I.

Sh:i] ey, dean Line, his epit. -viii. 304.
Sheep-ttealing, unpardonable in the Ifle

of Man, xi. 448.
Sheldrake Will, a remark. letter of his

xiii. 505.
Sherard John, liis epitaph, viii. 308.
Shirebiirn Cartle, the curfe belonging to

it, xiv. 518.
Shoes, proclamat. about them, xv. 571.

itri'igS thiftk, rofe, carnation, id.

575. 576-
forked, and to forelhorten the foot,

id. 576.
Shorthofe Rob. mon. xv. 562.
Shute Jofias, his death, xiv. 529.
. Dr. Chr. his death, id, 549.
Side- laddies, when firlt brought in, xv.

.571-
Silk, when firft worn xi. 569.

— by the clergy, id. 573.
Simfon Sidrac, xiii. 494.
Skayman Tho. treaf. Line, his epitaph,

viii. 302.
Skelton Will. mon. id. 30J.
Skipwith Ralph, with Ch. L & Dr. Hud-

fon, ix. 349.
Siinglby Sir Hen. beheaded, xiv. 538.
Smith Aid. his death,///. 530, ^ji.

Wiles, one of the tranf. of the Bib.
viii. 33.3. b.

author of the pref. before it, id. ib.

Rich, (the book worm) a.count of
him, xiv. 520, 521.

'' his work?, xiv. ^21.
libr:;ry, /,/. ib.

obituary, id. 522.
derh &: charaft. id. ^53,
wife & children, id. ib.—— Will. bji. Line, his epitaph & arms,

viii. 30;, 306.
Sno'.vdeu Will, his epitaph, id. 303.
Somerfet E. of, c-eated by Pope Inno-

cenf, vii. 280.

SomnerWiil. the antiquary, his piili re,

XV. ;;77.

South Iho. of King's Clitfe, ix. 347. ".

South Tho. lis fcqueftration Sc epit. xir.
554-

Soucham John de, preb. of Line, his epi-
taph, viii. 315,

Southwell Hugh de, his epitaph, /V.i,,.
Spalding Rob. one of the tranf. of the Bi-

ble, id. 333. o.

Sj:anilhambarr. at Oxford, vii. 277.*.
memorial againft the Portugal

match, xiv. ^ 16.

Sjjark Will, put to death for killing Af-
cham, xii.4j6. ti.

Spencer — one of the traid. of the
Bibli-, \ i.i. 334. b.

• — Lord, his arms, vii. 243,
Spies, how to be ufed, xi.441.
Spillar Sir Henry, xii. 461.
Spinola crafty Marq. id. 464.
Spurdanie acct. of him, xii*. jof.
Squier John, his odd ferm. tn the plague,

xiv. 534.
StatJord, E. of, his arms, vii. 243.'

Rich, a capellan, his epitaph, viii.

303.
Standford, id. 308.
Stanley's arms, vii. 244.
Stapleion Sir Phil. ix. 362.
Starr Comfort, his lett. &; feal, xiii, jio.
Stephen King, his feal, xv. 569.
• takes Shirel)urn Caltle from Ro-

ger Niger, xiv. 518.
• hi> miny mistortunes, id. ib.

Stephens YXu. ftrangely cured of the
evil by Cha. L x. 392.

Stewards how to be trulicd, xi. 446.
Stiles Capt. warden of Brown's Hofp,

Standford, ix. 380.
Still Dr. John, his charaft. viii. 328.
Stock Simon, the carmel. xiv. ^21.
Storme dcfcribed, xii. 472.
Stone Sunday, xi. 45 J.
Stoneharo Ben. ace. of him, xiii. ^05.
Stokes John, D. D. xii. 271. n.

Strafford E. of, a great fr.end of Bp. Cha-
ptl, xi. 418.

beiieaded, xiv. ^28.
S'range Lord Le, hi; arms, vii. 243.—— of Blackmore's amis, id. ib.

Lord in great danger, xi. 437. i,

Hamon Le, his cliaiatf. xiv. 540,
Straw, tenure of it, xi, 4.7.
Strentley Rob. his epitaph, viii. 320.
Strickland John, ace. of him, xiii. 493.
Studv, method of it pro].ofi.d at Rippon,

vii. 2S4.

Dr. Whitacre & Mr, Bois, their poC
turc & rules for it, i iii. 339.

Stukely Dr. Will. id. 317. n.

S'jffolk E. of, hii arms, vii. 243.

SuttonTho.de, pica. Lmc. his epitaph,

viii. 314.

SurtiU W;;i. de, id. 313.
S vinford Kath. her epit. f,; anju, id. 300.
Syiiiev Sir Phil, his drefs, xv. 574.

T
Tabor, a craf, XV. 571.

Talbot LorH, hisaun?, \'v. 243.

E. Shrewfoury, bis funcr. vii. 225,
Tancoa
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Tkratoa Chrtil. (chinto- of Line.) his cpi-

iiph, tiii. *«,"•
, . L

Tipion Hugh ichinc. Line.) his epii.i;'h,

Ti lbov5 Will. prcb. .;7. 3CS.

Tjylcr', Dr. RortUnd, iJ. 3:6,

. Icren.his chanict. xi». 4;6>.

Tcmple.miil-f^ii'.Oliter'j qucrici about

n, xiii. ?C4.
•j-i. T > of thfrn, coocerred in

viii. 333. a. f:

1 > 111. J 19.

Tci'-^; Uec. ; , tr'^P'^'"'- 3'^-.

Thu Uin ^lreachfs Mr. Bois his fi-

ner*! icnnon, viii. 541.

Tilncv rhil. preK. Line, his cpit. /.*. 307.
•j-:_-.; ,~- John, .1 remark, letter of his

;
v". his rnonum. tiii. Jgj.

'. . if. murdered, xiv. 533.
'1 oienaj-c \\ all. it. 5O7.

T-'b h Vincent, bis epitaph, viii. 516.

,

' criiK Lin.-, his epit. /</. 30:.

I'rtb. Line, his Cj it. ;V. 3 1 7.

: the council there, xiv. 534.

Trivor Sir Tho. xiv. J37.
Triil br comb-t, iJ. {19.

Trimnell Mr. C. h:s epit. S: iffiie, /</. 51; 5.

Turner Fho. D. D. preaches before Ch.

I. at Newport, X. 301, 398.

Turn \Vi;l. his epitaph, viii. 297.

Ttttjrll James, hi^ epitaph, iJ. 311.

Va!erfe, his arms, vii. 243.

Vane Sir Hen jun. ix. 356.
——^— beheaded, xiv. 541.
VavafirSir Will. vii. 254, 255.
Udall t; ho bischaraft. xiv. 531.
Vcri'.on Sir Geo. rii. 254, 255,

Jcrt. Oeo. xiv. 5^8.

Uffcrc's arms, vii. 243.
Vincent Dr. Nath. preaches in .1 long

»ig bef;re Cn. II. xv. 577.
ViDCS Rich, hi] death, xiv. 536.
Univc.fiiy preacher, Itiier about elcft.

or.c, v!i. 252.
Uocorercd, liitirg fo in churches, not

verv :. '".•. xv. C74.

Vo •

J, iiv. 535.
UrI. in, T i. 282.

Vf" . . bcfcre Ch. I. on

Walker Ant. (aurhor of Mr. Bois's life)

account of him, viii. 325.

Sfr lidvv. liis hill, treaty of Kew-
pmt, s. 3^7 "•

Walfiiighani Sir Fr.i. vii. 290.

Waliham Tho. his epitaph, viii. 303.

Walton Brian, bp. C heller, xiv. 541.

Nnl.ix. 350.

Warcup Sir Edw. his MS. hill. Ch. I. x.

39^- »•
, .

Ward, two of thcni, concerned ui the

tranf. of the Bible, viii. 333./'.

Warner Tho. lirll difcovcrb ttic circul. of

the blood, xiv. 537.
Warwic E. of, his aims, vii. 243.

houfe at Lccze befet by cavaliers.

xii. 480.
Wattrhoufe Edw. the herald, xiv. 548.
A\';\ts John, xiii. 493.
W'atfon John, nierchr. his epit. viii. 314.

Wclburn John, treaf. Line. viii. 308.

Will. prcb. Line, his epic. id. 314.

Weils Lord, his arms, vii. 244,
Wertminltcr fchool, propofals about it,

xiii. 502.

Wcftmoreland E. of, his arms, vii. 24;.

Joan, Countefs of, her epit. matches,

& children, viii. 301.

Wellon Dr. h.ites Ql_Eiiz. xii. 473.
& Abp. Laud /</. i/>.

his acct. of the po.vder plot, iri ib.

Whiiley Col. Ed. h,s r.ccr.unt of Ch. I.

efeape from Hampton-Court, ix. 374.
^^ harton Tho. M D. his tharatt. slv.551.

Whetl c Abr. his charr.i5l. iil. 534.
\\ hetlloiie Levina, her marriage certif.

xui.4^.
W hitacre Dr. W. his char. viii.

- epita,h, iJ.

350,331-

L/C.

Vy

V-

..-3t..

.^ is icTjerJi:, XT. 563.
-vith Ch. I. on cpilcc-

j9''W
W;i.l--,ro- "^nil. de, preb. Line, his

' • O'

. hi* inform, about po>W,

w.
that \}iui.,iJ. 559.

IX. 370.
. iJ. ih. a. h.

, xiv. J49.
A'.-. G.-,h.i3i*» beDcia£\. to

Whitfield Henry, a remark. letter of his,

xiii. 491.
WhitiockBuUtrode, his rcceiptfor his'pen-

fior, is^c. ix. 366.
juilice James, his chr,ra£t. xiv. 525.

Wight, comniiHioncrs appointed to treat

withCh. I. there, ix. 385.
fervants allowed to attend him there,

ix. 586.

\\'iUiaiii Ccnq. hi; Lai, xv. 568.

Rufus, (pittftil vcrfcs on, viii. 320.

his feal, coin, 'jofe, xv. ^68.
Wiifon .'\rth. (the h itorlan) cured of an

ague by a charm, :cii. 461.—- in dangirof fi.ipwreck, /W. /A,

—— in doubt of hi own religion, id. ib,

quanch with h.s mail. maid,/</. ib.— robs his father, id. 462.—— favcsagirl foiti drowning, /'</. 462.—— envied by Whitmore, id. 463.—— more fettl.d in religion, iit, ib,

wrelilci & Kghtsaduelwiih Welch,
id. ib.

—— fights many more duels, id. ib.

fights & luunArings a (tag, id. 464,—— in many Uaugcrs by burning, id, ib>

Wiifon Arth. a compoferof ptay5,xii. 466,
his advent, with Ld.Cromu-ell,;V/.i4.
dilputes withCliiUingv\ortli,/j. 470.
his ad\ciit. with a pretended Greek

beggar, ;V. 470.
uj,hti l\li. King, id. it!.

gives ovir (wearing, i,l, 47 1.

iinprilvn^d at Bruges, ;./. 473.
vilits an Engl nunnery tucrc, id. ib,

how became to write his lile, iJ. 475.—— nut for hanging people fuppofed to
he witches, id. 470.

proinifes a book on that fubj. /V. ib,

his ralh tempting of God, la. 476,
lent to relcue the Couutcfs of Kiv ers,

,d. 474.
Ill great danger, id. ib.

hides lae E. of Warwic's arms i\
Leeze, /./. 480.

beict by the royalifts, id. ib.

his cha. ity to the poor ot feiilead,»V,—— ic deatn, id. ib.

hischaraci. by Wood, id, ib.—— SanJerfon, id.ib.—— I indal,/*/. 483.
Eehurd, id. lb,

Wiiloughi); Lord, his arms, vii. 243,
Wincoc.fea rleneage, E. or, \i.. 249.
WinchtlUr, auE. made by i.*ie French

King, vii. 280
Winltaule/ James, his e, itaph, xiv. 545.
Wingiield int. viii. ^j-j.

Winnel Dr. xii. 49^.
Winter jo.in, vieecnanc. Line, his cpit.

yiii. 303.
W itches, Eilex, acct. of them, xii, 476.
Withers G. the poet, ins char. xiv. 545.
W^odn^fberg J. I'rior, Cantuar.ordo Jtpul-

tura ejus,\n. 244.
Women, Hollar's pift. of them,xv. 577.
Woodbridi^t Jonn, siii. 4';.3.

Worlop J preb. Line. Ins epit. viii. 310,
Worth iLc. bp. ot Killaloe, xiv. ^47,
W'ray Lady Lucy, her epit. viii. 304.
Wren Matt. bp. Ely, viii. ^25. a

a wom.<u aged 29, oapt. by hi^
order, viii. 336.

——— ins burial, xiv. 54^.
Wrigiit John, a lett. ot his, xiii, 511,
W'riting He riding compared, xi. 446.
Wymljyin Rob. fubd. Line, his epitaph,

viii. 312.—— pii'ir o; Noiflon, his mon. id, 296,
Wynnif T. bp. Line, his char. xiv. 53^.
Wyiiwyc R. i>p. Line, his epit viii, 312.
Wyvil Rob. lip.Surum, recovers Shire-

burn Caltle, xiv. ^19.
Y

Yerdburgh Ed. his epit. Sc arms, viii. 303.
Yelvcrtoii Sir Hen. hi< charaet. xiv. 524.
York, D. ol, his arm;., vii. 243.

Anne due. of, dies a papift, xiv. 5417.
their arms, viii. 298.

•

Zouche Lord, Ms arms, vii. 243.
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